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SCIENTJA BIBLICA. 

'fHE 

FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

CORINTHIANS. 

Written from Ephesus, A. D. circa 57. 

A. D. 59. l COR. I. l-6. A. D.il9. 

CHAP. 1.-VER. 1. 
nAYAOI, Kh.,TO, 4·ar6Q"'TOAOC' 'I11170LJ Xf'a'• 
ToLi, ~,a, 9s)..~p.a.To, 9£oii, xai :I.wcrBEJJnC' 0 
1UE1'.~0,, 

•Paul, calkd to be an apostle ef Je
sus Chri•t through the will 1j" God, 
b aml So.sthenes our brother. · 

• See-on Rom. i. ver. 1. clauses I. 3. 
~Then all the Greeks took Sos

thenes, the chief ruler of the syna
~ogne, and beat him before the ju<lg· 
ment·seat. And Gallio cared for 
none of those things, Acts. xviii. 17. 

VER.2. 
T!l hKAJJO";'.' To:.i E>soU ~ oUcr!' Ev Ko

rfr9~. 1iy1.ao-1-d.vo1' Ev Xp11T'T~ 't11Q"'o'U, x.Ari .. 
To'i'i: ..ty:c.1i;-, a-Liv ?Tticn To'i"c- f7"1Ka.Aou,..,.Evo1i: 
TO Ovo,.,_ct. ToU Kvflov iiµWv 'Jr.Q"'i;V X~lo-":'o'U, 
iv 71'«-VT' 767T'!-' a.UT~V TE xa.i ~ft~V' 

U1ilo a tlie c1111rch i{ Gad which i.~ at 
Cori11th, t11 tliem lhui are b sanctified 
1• i11 Christ Je~us, d ralled to be sai11ts, 
1· ll'ith all that ill evel'y 7Jluce call upon 
tlie 11ame '!f' Jesus Christ four L.ord, both 
rlteir's and our's: 

a And Crispus, the chief ruler of 
th• synagogue, uelieved on the Lord, 
with all his house : and many of the 
Corinthians hearing, believed, and 
wero baptized. Then spake the Lord 
to Paul in the night by a vision, Be 
not afraid, but speak, and bold not 
thy peace : For I am with thee, and 
no man shall set on thee, to hurt 
. thee : for I have much people in this 
city. And he continued there a year 
and six months, teachiag the word of 
Uod among them, Acts xviii. 8-11. 
}'or the same form of expre1:1siou, see 

\'OL. III. 

2 Cor. i. 1.; Gal. i. 2.; 1 Thess. i.1.; 
2 Thess. i. 1. 

b See on Luke i. ver. 75. 
c See on John xiv. ver. 18. 
d See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clause S. 
•See on Acts ix. ver. 14. clause 2. 
fSee on Lukeii.ver.11. clauses. 

VER.3. 
xap,~ Vp.lv xai eipilvri a'"o Seo~ '11'4T(Ot 

;,,.,.wv, xaJ Kueiou 'l110"oii xp,O"-roii. 
a Grace be unto you, und peace,Jrom 

God 011,. father, a11d from the Lo .. d 
Jesus Christ. 

•See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clauses 4-7. 

VER. 4. 
Eii,xa.;1,...-rW T~ Se~ µ.H.1 '1'ci.VTOTI 111ipi 

Vp.Q;v, i'W& T; xi:tpn' Toii 0Eoii 'T~ ~"sac-, 
Vµiv Er Xfi'1'T~ '111a-oi:i• 

• I thank my God always on your be
half ,fol' the grace of God which isgiveii 
yor< by Jesus Christ; 

a See on Rom. i. ver. 8. clause 1. 

VER.!>. 
• "OT'' hi ,?'J'a.YTI 'e.,,~Ot1Tl,.-~11Tl Er a.UT~, 
li'I '1r'a.'IT' AO)'li" X41 '1Ta.O'~ ,..'IC&IO-U. 

a That in eve,.y tl1i11g ye aTe enriched 
by him~ b hi aU 1ltterance, c and in all 
k11owledge; 

•See on John i. ver. 16. clause 1. 
h See 011 Acts ii. ver. 4. clause 2. 
•See on John xiv. ver. 26. clause 3. 

VER. 6. 
K;t9~~ 7,0 t"a.pTlif'oY 'ToV XpiO'TOti ES1-

Ba,:113'11 EY up.iv. 

Even as tlie lestimo11y of Chri•I wa• 
a coi!firmed in you : 

•And they went forth, and preach
n 
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A, D. 5!1. l COR. I. 6-!I. A. D. 59. 

cJ. every where, the Lor.JI working 
with them, and confirming the word 
with signs following. Amen, l\I ark 
xvi. 20. How shall we escape, if we 
neglect so great salvation; which at 
tlie first began to be spoken by the 
l..ord, and was confirmed unto us by 
them that hearJ. him: God also bear· 
ing them witness, both with signs and 
wonders, and with divers miracles, 
anJ. gifts of the Holy Ghost, accord
ing to his own will 1 Ile&. i. 3, 4. 

VER. 7. 
"Sl~E lJf';~ f'~ . iJ1TT,Ei'a-9tL1 &r f'1'!EYi 

'Xtl{,ITf'4TI, d.w&xlE'XOf.LEVOU~ T1iw 4'2ToM:iZ.· 
Av.J.n1 TO'V Kuftou ~f.Li1V 

111lQ"oii XflQ'ToV· 

So t11t» •ye come behind in >10 g!fl : 
waiti'11g fdr ehe •coming ef OUT Lord 
Jesus Christ: 

' Gr .. ttvelation. 
•For what jg it whereilt ye were 

inretior to otlier churches, except it 
bi that I myself was l'IOt burdensome 
t<;>.Y"'!,' forgive me this wtong, 2 Cor. 
xn. 1.,. 

b See on 1 Thess. i. ver. 10. clause 1. 

VER.a. 
«oc ul S1~tuW~n {J~;, r~;- Ti,,.ou~ 

4rE')'a>.'1Tou'° El '1~ ~f'Ee~ '1'.'oii Ru~fotl' ~,...;, 
>J11a-oii Xp11"TO'U. 

of peace sanctiry you wholly: anJ. I 
pray Goll your whole spirit and soul 
and body be preserved blameless 
unto tl1e coming of our Lord Jes us 
Christ. Faithful i.! he that calleth 
you, v.·ho also will do it, v. 23, 24-. 
Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye 
look for such things, be diligent that 
ye may be founJ. of him in peace, 
without spot, and blameless, 2 Pet. 
iii. 14. Now unto him that is able 
to keep·you from falling, and to pre
sent yo11 faultless before the presence 
of his glory with exceeding joy, 
Jade 24. 

c Being confident of this very thing, 
that he which hath begun a good work 
in you will perfonn it until the J.ay of 
Jesus Christ, Ph.ii. i. 6. That ye may 
approve things that are excellent; 
that ye may be sincere and without 
offence till the day of Chri•t, 10. 
Holding forth the word of life; that I 
may rejoice in the cby of Christ, that 
I have not run in vain, ii. 16. Bnt 
the day of -the L<nd will come as a 
thief in the night; in the which the 
heavens shall pa89 away with a great 
noise, and the elements shall melt 
with fertent heat, the earth also and 
the works that are therein shall be 
burned up, ! Pet. iii. 10. 

VER. 9. 
a Wlro shall also co11.firm you •11110 the 

end, b that ye may bebfomeless c,iu the 
day '!f 0111' Lord JesuJ Christ. Tlto-Tk d 0£0:, i,· oL eRAi1.5iin E!~ 

a see on Rom. xiv. ver. 4. clause '2. JlOll1~1l';~, ~o;,'; i.-10; aV:-oV ·r.,:;oii Xp1,.Toti Tcii 
•Who shafl lay any thing to the Kvg"""I·":''· . 

charge of God's elect~ Rom. viii. :l:3. 1 •God is fmtltful, b by_ whom ve were 
That he might present it co himself a , culled c 11~to thefellmrsh1p of" h!S Son 
glorious church, not having spot, ot Je>w Chnst c ou1· Lord. 
~inkle, or any such t~ing: but t_hat I •~now, therefore, that_ the Lonn 
1t should be holy and w1tl1out blenush, l thy God, he•" God, the faithful God, 
Eph. v. ~7. That ye may be blame- which keepi>th covenant and mercy 
less nnd harmless, the sons of God with them that love him, and keep 
without rebuke, ill the tniJst of a I bis commandments, to a thous.anti 
crooked and pen·erse nation, among, generations, Deut.l'ii. 9. Tl1y men·)·· 
whom y~ shine as lights ln the ' 0 Lon o, is in the. he:ivens, a"d thy 
wofl<i, Phil. ii. 15. And you, that faithfulness rn1chtth unto the clouJs, 
were sometime alienateU and enemies Psal. xx.xvi. 5. N e\'erthcless my Im-
in your milHl by \\icked works, yet ing·kindness will I not utterly tak,• 
now hath he reconciled in the boJ.y from him, nor suffer my faithfulness 
of h~ fl~sh through death, to JlYesent to fail, lxuix. 33. Great is thv faith
you holy aucl unbh1meahle and unrc- fulncss, Lam. iii. 23. There hath uo 
proveable in his sight, Col. i. 21, 22. temptation taken you but such as js 
To the erul heiriay stahlioh your hearts common to man: but GoJ. is faith[ul, 
unblameable in holiness before God, who will not suffer you to be temptt>d 
c>ven our Falher, at tht> coming of our aLoYe that ye are able, 1 Cor. :x. t:i. 
LorJ. Jpsus Christ with all his saints, Faitl1ful is be tliat calletl1you, who also 
l Theos. iii. 13. AnJ the very God will J.o it, l Thcss. \',2-l. llutthc Lord 
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is faithful, who shall stablish J!OU, apd, . ye not rnthl'r suffer yv1mel~s to I/~. 
keep yo" from evil, 2 Thess, ii(. 3.. 

1 
defrauded ? 111" ay, ye clD• 'Yrong, andi 

lf we believe not, •1et he alii<lct]1, dpfraud, a11d that ym1r brethxen, vi. 
faithful; he cannot <).eny hi.o1Sjjll~ u-0. :For first of all, when l'" rom.e 
2 Tim. ii. 13. Let us hold fast tho tqgether in the church, I hear that 
profession of nu.- faith without wac there be divisions among you ; an.d. 
vering ; (for he is faiµ.ful that pro- I partly believe it. For there must 
mioed. ;) Heb. x. 23. Wherefore, let be also heresies among you, that 
them that suffer according to the will t)ley which a.re approved· may be made 
of God, commit the ~eeping of their m.anifest among you, xi. lB,.19. 
so>Jls lo hi"' in well <loipg, as unto a 
faithful Creator, 1 fet. ('v, 19. An.d 
I saw heaven opened, ·and beho(d, a 
white horse; ancl be that sat 11pon 
him was called Faithful and True ; 
and in righteousness doth he judge 
and mnke war, Rev. xix. 11. 

"Sec on Rom. i. ver. 6. clause 2. 
c See on John vi. ver. 56. 
"SeeonMa~t. Jfiv. ver. 33. clause 2· 
c See on Ll!kc ii. vcr. 1, l. clau,se 3. 

VER. 10. 
{I4f4J4ti~W ~i Uf.A-;~, 4&&:"-ct>oi, ~'~ Toii 

Ov~(-La.To~ Toli Kuplou hp."oov 'l'lcroU XfUTToU, 
i'va. TO aliTO ).Ey1ne 71'-iYTa~, Ka.l (A-1i , 
E11 u""'" ~x•~µ.a.Ta., ~'J'& ~~ Ka.T,,~Tla""f.A-e..o, 
Ev T~ a.VT¥ YO' ""' Ev 'T~ t!-UTF j(!lfip.~. 

''Now I [Je:;eech you, bretlu·e11, 119 the 
1wme c!f om· LQrd Jei)US Cltd~t, that ye 
oil .~peak the same thing, mul that tlJ.eJ"e. 
he 1w.,.. clivi.~irms among you; b.ut that ye 
he pe1j'ectJ.1J joined together i>z. the sam~ 
miud and in the same judgment. 

• Gr. schisms. 

•See on Rom. xi.i. ver.16.dausel. 

VER. 11. 
'!::311"~Q~ )'tip p.01 'lD'Ep' i.i,.,.Wv, c:iJe)l.foi 

(~OU, u'Tl'o Tt>J'\f X1'..~rt\, On Ep1~C\ EY Vp.i'v 
EiC-I. 

For· it lwth been declared u11to me of 
.11011, my hrethreu, ''Yi/Lem which arc of 
the house 1if Chloe, a tliut there lll'B 

c1Jnte11ti.J11s among you. 

a For ye are yet carnal : for where
as tl1e1·e is among you cnvy~ng, and. 
HLrife, nnd divisions, aro ye not car
nal, and walk as men 1 ·For while one 
saith, I am of P<1ul ; and another, I 
'"" of Apollos; arc ye not carnal ~ 
t Cor. iii. 3, 4. Bllt brother goeth 
to law with brother, and that before 
the uuhelievers. Now therefore there 
is utterly a fault amoug you, because 
ye go to law one with another, Why 
do ye not ratlior take wrong 1 why do 

VER.12. 
AE,,(d 8& TOiiTo, OT1 ru~Toi; Uµ.iY 

~e,,,,, .. . ,,,w µ.ff. £i{o!'I lla.:i1'.01.1, ey~ BS:. A?ro).-
110i, .,.., ~• K•<tii,, i)'Oi ~i xr1npii. 

NCJUJ this I say, that every one ef Y"" 
saith, I am '!f Paul; and 1 of ApoUos; 
aml 1 <!f Cephas;, a11d 1 of Chri.lt. 

VE,R.13. 
M,eµ.Ep1~Ta.1 0 Xe1u-r:~,; 'µ'1 Iilc:&iiAo~ 

BD"-ra.vpra19-ri U11Se Up.i:v., ;, e:, TO ~ 114ti-
1'au i'a.'1J'Tll7'6PJ~E; 

Is Chrut divided? was Paul rruci
fied for you? or were ye bapti:ed in tile 
name rif' Paup 

VER.14. 
EUxagicrTid T~ GJe~ ;17, oU~EYa. iiP.-/;v 

i'ct'11'TI~~, E' p.~ Kgtqwov Ka.' f'cti'ov• 

1 thank Goel \hat I baptized 11onc ef 
yau, a but Crispus b u.11d Gai~s; 

a And Crispus, the chief ruler of 
the synagogue, believed on the Lord, 
with all his house; and many of the 
Corinthians hearing, believed, and 
were baptized, Acts xviii. B. 

b See on Rom. xvi. vcr. 23. clause l. 
VER.15. 

"ha. p.fi Tl\ ei'11'!1 OT1 ei.~ TO Efo'~V Ov,1.<-a. 
E~a ... li1T10-a.. 

Le,t a11y should say. ihat I had bap
ti:.ecl in mine own 1wme. 

VE!l. 16. 
'E"ii.·CJT1Q"tt :YE xa.l TOY ITE'-J>tt.l'ii o7JC.cw· 

>i.01'1J'OY oVx. aTaa. ei T1l'a. .:i)l.>i.ov E/3/t..7TTIC"tZ, 

A11d 1 baptized also • tl1e /1011selwld 
<f Stephana•: besides, I kno.tu •wt whe
the1· r buptized any other. 

•I beseech you, brethren, (ye know 
the house of Stephanas, that it is the 
first-fruits of Achaia, and that they 
have addicte<\ themselves to the mi
nistry ot the saints,) That ye subn1il 
yourselves unto such, and to ever_)': 

D 2 
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A. 0.59. I COit I. 16-21. A. ll. 59. 

one that helpeth with 11.1, and la
boureth. l am glad of the coming of 
Stephanas and Fortunatus and Achai
cns: for that wl1ich was lacking on 
your part they have supplied, 1 Cor. 
xvi. 15-17. 

YER. 17. 

, OU y~p ~'TT~,.Tu>..E. µe X f'"?"~~, Sa7r-
71~en•, a>.A ELl«)')'E>..,~EcT0a.1• OLtK El' tTO

<J>i:z. >..6you, t'va. µ~ xe~Qie; 0 o-Ta.upOi; Toii 
Xp10'TOii. 

For Christ st11t me not to bapti:.e, but 
fo preach the g"spet: .a not with wisdom 
c!f • 1rords, b lest the cross of Chr~t 
>lwuld be made of none effect. 

• Or, speech. 

and in them that peri•h: To the one 
we are the savour of death unto death; 
and to the other the savour of Jife 
unto life. And who is sufficient for 
these things' ~ Cor. ii. 15, 16. But 
if our Gospel be hid, it is hid to them 
that are lost, i'r. 3. 

c: See on Rom. i. ver. 16. clause S. 

VER. 19. 
rfypa.7r'TO.' y'1.e- 'Awo>..~ Tr.v c-olfli!Z.V T~V 

C'O\'f';V, Ka~ Ti;V O'~UO"iV 'T{;.V :1"'1YET~ll !i.S'e
TT,(7"&J, 

3 For it i~ u.:ritten, I u·ill ckstrny the 
wisdom tif the wise, and u:ill bri11g to 
1iothi11g the unclerstauding rf the pru
dent. 

•Therefvre, behold, I will proceed 
3 Ancl I, brethren, when I came to to do a marvellous work among this 

you, came not with excellency of I people, et•en a marrellons work and a 
speech or of wisdom, declaring unto wo111..ler ~ for the wisdom of their wise 
you the testimony of God, 1 Car. ii. t. mcu shall perish, an<l the understand
And my speech and my preaching of their prudent me11 shall be hid, 
was not with enticing words of man's Isa. xxix. 1·1. 
wisdom, but in demonstration of tl1e 
Spirit ancl of power, ..i. But we have VER. 20. 
this treasure in earthen "t"cs.:;els, that rr~:i ~o<J>Oi; :_ '!1'!U YP~f-'t.t~Te~; ;, , nop 
the excellency of the power may be :;-u~"lTr!'";"!'li; To:.i .::uw~o; TouTou; O:.ix1 Ef-'{))• 

of Go<l, and not of us, ~ Cor. iv. 7 • pa•e11 O GE;; TPiv c-o~lav 7i;,lj K~C"/.tOu Toi.I
}"' or though we walk in the flesh, '""e -r<1u; 
do not war after the flesh: (For the 
weapons of our warfare are not car· 
nal, but mighty through God to the 
?,uiling down of strong holds;) x. 
.J, 4. 

a rn1ae is the tcisc; where is the 
scr:be? u:here is the disp1Lter ~t' this 
uorld? b hath 11ot God mudeji1oli11h the 
1risdom 1J" tit is world? 

b That your faith should not stand a Where is the Scribe' where is the 
in the wisdom of men, but in the power receiYcr? where is he that Cllllnted 
of God, 1 Cor. ii. 5. 

VF.R. rn. 
. ·o >.Oy,or; yae 0 

1 
To~ tr:aup~ 'T~;:, 1-dv 

a.'7J'oA"AUf.t&Vo1i; 1-'-{))fla. E'1"TI, TO,, ;,E o-wCo
[A-bo1r; Pip.Xl' BVl'a.u•r: eeoii i<TTI. 

a For tlie preaching ~f the rross bis 
to them that pe1·i~h foolishntss; c but 
'ltnto us uhich ure saved it is the poweP" 
of God. 

•But we preach Christ crucified, 
unto the Jews a stumblingblock, and 
unto the Greeks foolishness, ver. 2S. 
But the natural man recciveth not 
the things of the Spirit of God: for 
they are foolishness unto him: nei
ther can he know them, because they 
are spiritually discerned, ii. 14. 

b For we are unto God a sweet sa· 
vour of Christ, in them that are saved, 

the towers? ls:l.. xxxiii. 18. 
b See on l\lJ.tt. ,.i. ver. 23. clause '2. 

YF.n. 21. 
'Enc.~~ yit.~ hi T~ '1"11.pt~ TO~ 0Eo~ oUx. 

Eyvw 0 x6'1"µ.er; d'1a. Tiir; a"o<pi:.i.r; -rG\f 0&Cv, 

E~~5x.11i:;-&>' 0 es~,;- ~.i. Ti:'i;" µ{l.·rl:.L: TO~ x.11-

pUy,.,.a7or; '1"~'1"rl.I 7olir; 7THT'TEUo~Tar;. 

° For ofter ihut ir1 tlie wisrlom 1.f Go:l 
lhe u;vrld by wisdom knew nnt God, b iC 
pleased God b.111 hP foolislu1m '1° preach
i"g to snre them 01at beliere. 

a Because that, when they knew 
God, they glorified him not as God, 
neither were thankful, but became 
vain in their imaginations, and their 
foolish heart was darkened : Pro
fessing themselves to be wise, they 
became fools, And changed the glory 
of the uucom1ptible God into an 
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image made like to corruptible man, 
Rom. i. 21-23. 

b See on Hom. i. ver. 16. clause 3. 

VER. 22. 

2 Cor. iv. 5. See also on Matt. xx. 
ver. 26. clause 3. 

b See on Matt. xi. ver. 6. clause 2. 
c See on ver. 1 B. clau•e 1. 

VER. 24. 'EmE1~~ ui "1ou3'.:.io1 (1Tlµ.Eio1 a.iTolicr1, 
xa.I: "E>..>..ri,!.;' cro<Jiia.Y ~l'ITO'UO"n'· AliToi\ B! Tole x.>..11Toi', '1ou~a.lo1' TE xa~ 

''E>..~rii:;-1 Xf17T0v E>eoli 3'Uva.µu• xcr& ®eoU 
n For the Jews rpqufre a s;gn, b anrl crO<fna.v· 

t11e Greel•s seek "}if1· wisdom: a Rut 11nt<' them w11icli m·e called, both 
a See on l\latt. xii. ver. 38. clause3. Jews and Greeks, b C/i1·ist the power of 
b Theo certain philosophers. of tJie 1 God, «nd the wisdom of.Ood. 

Epicurean~, and of the St01cs, en· a See on Rom. i. ver. 7 •clause .'.). 
countered him. And some said, 
What will this babbler say 1 othe1 b See on Ilom. i. ver. 16. clause 2. 

some, He seemeth to be a setter forlh VER. 2,5, 
of strange gods : because he preached .. , , _ _ , _ 
unto them Jesus, and the resurrec- • n 0,T' -ro. f-'~pov :ou ~~ou~ C""~cf>wT~fcv 7~Y 
t . A d tie took 111'm and brought 1' av .... p~7Tecw ;c-71· xa.1 TO c:.:O"" .... evet; Tov .eeov, 

1011. n I ·Y ' • , - ' e ' , ' 
him into Arropagus, saying, l\fay we D"xupo7 Epo 11 Twv a.v pw7twv EO""T,. 

know what this new doctrine., w~1ereof I Because the.f~oli:>lmessof God i.'i u~ise1· 
thou speakt>s.t, is? For thou brmge~t : tl1U11 men; a11d the welll·mess 1f G1d is 
certn:in strange things to our ears: we I stronger than meu. 
would how therefore what these 
things mean. (For all the Athenians, 1 VER. 26. 
and strangers which were there, spent Bi'.f'lJ"ETE ya.e T1iv ui\n:ri\I ~p.i:Jv, 1UO.~·o:, 
their time in nothing else, but either I ;;T, oV 7toAAo' C"ofo' ii.a.Ta. tr~pxa., oU 'OTch
to tell or to hearsomenew thing, Acts ' Ao2 Bvva.Tol, oU 1JU0>..i\oi eV)'evelt;• 

xviii. 1B-~1. I For ye see youT cal/i11g, bJ·etT1re11, 
VER. 23. how that a not man.11 wise me1t oftel' the 

"H,u.ei~ ~E x,,;Ui:r:ro.u.ev Xp,:rTOv Ei:rTa.u- 1 flesh, 11vt many mighty, not mall.II nobie, 
p;))(-A-ivov, ·1o~~aio1~ p.Ev crxcl.v~cz.Aov, "EAAt1'7"1 are called: 
Si 1-'"'I;~,. •See on l\Iatl. xi. ver. 25. clause 3. 

a But we preach ChTist t'1·ucified, 
b untn the Jews a stumblingblock, c mid 
,,nto the Greel(sfoolishness; 

•For 1 determined not to know any 
thing among you, save Jesus Christ, 
and him crucified, 1 Cor. ii. 2. And 
we are witnesses of all things which 
he did, both in the land of the Jews 
and in Jerusalem; whom they slew 
and hanged on a tree. Him God raised 
up the tJ1ird day, and shewed him 
openly ; Not to all the people, but 
unto witnesses chosen before of God, 
eL'Cn to us, who did eat and drink 
with him after he rose from the dead. 
And he commaillled us to preach unto 
the people, and to testify that it is he 
which was ordained of God to be the 
Judge of quick and dead. To him 
give all the prophets witness, that 
through bis name whosoever believelh 
in him shall receive remission of sins, 
Acts x. 39-43. For we preach not 
ourselves, but Christ Jesu• the T..ord, 

VER. 27. 
'A}..Aa Tei p.wpa Toii xQ.r;µou EeexEea.70 

0 eeO~. iYci. ToU;- c:roc;ioV~ 1taT12.1c:rxV}'~· v.a' 
'Ta d:r9n;J 'TCiti K6CiµOIJ E~e>.E~ctTO 0 eea~, 
i'va. Ha.Tci.1,.xUv!1 TIZ lCTx,ue.2.· 

• But God lwth chosen the foolish 
things nf the world to confound the 1vise; 
and God hath chosen tlie weak things nf 
the u:orltl to ronfmrnd the things whic.,r. 
m·e miglit.I/; 

•Out of the mouth or babes and 
sucklings hast thou ordained strength, 
because of thine enemies; that thou 
mightest still the enemy and the 
avenger, Psal. viii. 2. and Matt. xxi. 
16. For he bringeth down them that 
dwell on high; the lofty city he lay
eth it low: lie Jayeth it low, tL'eu to 
the grouull; he Lring·eth it e1.:en to t11e 
dust. The foot shall tread it down, 
e11cn the feet of the poor, u1ul the steps 
of the needy, Isa. xxvi. 5, 6. And Je
sus, walking by the se!\ of Galile~, 
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saw two brethren, Simon called Peter, 
and Andrew his brother, casting a 
riet into the sea: for they were fishers. 
And he saith unto tllem, ·Follow me, 
and I will make you fishers of men. 
And they straightway left their nets, 
and ·followed liim. And going on 
from thence, he saw o!ber two breth
ren, James the son of Zebedee, and 
John his brother, in a shlp with Ze
bedee their fat11er, mending their 
nets : and he called them, l\latt. iv. 
18-21. Settle it therefore in your 
hearts, not lo meditate before what 
ye shall answer: For I will give you 
a mouth and wisdom, ·which all your 
adversaries shall not be able to gain
say nor ~esist, Luke xxi. 11", 1.5. And 
after certain days, when Felix came 
with his wife Drusilla, which was a 
Jewess, he sent for Paul, and heard 
him concerning !lie faith in Christ. 
J\nd as he reasoned of righteousness, 

if it wcretlo wood, ha. x. 15. Thus 
saith the Lonn, Let not the wise man 
glory ill his wisdom, neither let the 
mighty man glory in his mi~ht, let not 
the rich man glory in bis riches ; Ilut 
let him that glorieth, glory in this, 
that he understandeth and 1moweth 
rue, that I am the Lone which exer
cise loving-kindness, judgment, an<l 
righteousness, in the earth : for in 
these tliings I delight, sai~h the Lonn, 
Jer. ix. 23, 24. 

VER. 30. 
'E~ a.uTau 36 Uµel~ [,....-, lv Xp:~-rf 

'Irio-o'V, ii; f)'Ev~0n ~µ"r• co~la. ~·'71"; eecii, 
lutct1o:r.i112'I TE •«I t!:.yu1.<:p.C; 11:al. ~-:u0Ai.i
Tpwcr1~· 

But of him are 'e a. iJ~ Christ .h•sfls7 

bwho of God is mada unto us c tl'i~J,1m 7 
and d righteot.tsness, and e .sa11ctifi6a-l.ion, 
f and redemption: 

temperance, and judgment to come, a See on John xil'". ver. 10. 
Felix trembled, and answered, Go b And all things are of God, wl10 
tl1y way for this time; wh.en I have a I ha~ reconciled us t.o him•elfby Jesus 
convewent season, I -will call for Christ, and hath given to us the mi
thee, Acts xxiv. 24·, '!5. But we have nistry of reconciliation, 2 Car. v. HJ. 
this treasure in earthen vessels, that c See on Luke xxi. ver. 15. cl:::tllSc t. 
the excellency of the power may be of dSee on John xvi. ver. 10. clause 1. 
God, and not of us, 2 Cor. iv. 7. c And she shall bring forth a son, 

VER. 28. 
Ka.l -ra. il)'EJii To'U xOo-µ.ou, aa.l .,.a, E£ou

SntifC-fl'a. E(e11.E£a.To 0 eeo,, "' ,,a.,.,.n OvTa, 
ilia. TCI. OVTa x.:iTtt.PY'ia"?J• 

And base tlii11gs ef tlie wo-rld, and 
1l1i11gs which are despised, hath God 
thosen, yea, a11d things which ure 1wt, 
to b1'ing ta 11~uglit'tlii11gs that are : 

VER. 29. 

and thou shalt call his name JESUS: 
for he sh:ill save his people from their 
sins, illatt. i. 21. Arni for thelr sake> 
I sanctify myself, that t11oy also mi~ht 
be sanctified through the truth, J(~lm 
xvii. 19. That they may receive for
giveness of sins, ruicl inherita1u:e 
among them which are sanctilieu by 
faith that is in me, Act-. xxvi. 18. 
For we are his workmanship, created 
in Christ Jesus unto good works, 
which God ltath before ordained that 

"01Tll1~ µ.~ 1tctuX~cTrJTa.1 ,,;a."a. a-a,~ Ev~- we shouJd walk in them, Eph. ii. 10. 
mo11 aliToii. Husbands, love· your wives, C'\'Cll as 

a 1'/iat 110 fieoh shimld glory in liis Christ also loved the Cbtlrcb, anti ga,·c 

7J1"eStmce. 

"For who makcth thee to differ 
from a11oliie1·? and what hast thou that 
th6u didst not receive? now if thou 
didst receive· it, why dost thou glory, 
as i{ lhou "ha.dst not received it? 1 Car. 
'iv. 7. Shall the "xe boast itself against 
11im that hewclh thcrrwith? oi• shn.U 
the S:aw mai-,rnify it~rlf against him 
that shakC'lh it? as if the roll shonla 
•hake its.,/( against them that lift it up, 
or as if th~ sh\ff s!ioulu lift up it.sci/, 11s 

hnnsdffor it; That he might sanctify 
·and cleanse 1t with tht:> ·washing of 
·\vn.tcr by the war(], 'fl1at 1H' mig-l1t 
prl'scnt it to hlmselfa glorious church, 

'not having spot, or wrinkh'. or any 
such thing; but that it shoukl be holy 
and without bk•mish, ,., 25-27. Who 
gave himself for us, that he might 
redeem us from all iniquity, and pu~ 
rify unto hilnsrlf a peculiar people, 
zealous of good works, 'Pit. ii. I l. 

'Sec on Hom. '·iii. ,~er. ~3. dauscJ. 
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v:r,;:n.:ru. 
"ha,, aa.aw, .,,E,,pa.'1tTAI" "QNJ.U;(_.6¥0(, 

ir KVf1l£1' •~ux.a0"8a1. 
•That, according as it is writtet1, He 

lliat gl{fficth, lei him glory in the Lord. 

a Glory ye in his ·holy name : let 
the heart or them rejoice that ·.seek 
the Lo no, 1 Chron. xvi. 10. All!l sa.y 
ye, Save us, 0 God of Olli' ~alvatipn, 

-----

rOU )''1.p .i1tp1va. .~oV Ji~\14, T' rb ~(-4."i:v, d 
!&~ "trur.®¥ Kp,~Qv, ~I rroi:iTov .ia-'1'4lf~
,,,<rrw. 

.Fo1' a I dctJ!'rminetl not to 1mow a11y 
thing amon_g you, scive Jesus Chf'ist, und 
hi'!' t:rucijied, 

•See on.chap. i. vor. 211. ch1J.1fl0 .t, 

~nd gather us together, and <lclive? VEit. 3, 
us from the heathen, that we may ·Ki:&l E,,00 6v clo-8EvEl~ xal iv «J>0~-':-1 ul a, 
give thanks to thy holy name, and , - , , , , 
glory in thy praise, 35. Thou shalt "'f"'f''f wo'A'Arf '"l'"'f'"'·""P0 ~ "f';~· 
r~ui them, and the wind shall carry a. And I was with ymi in wealmcss, 
them away, and the whirlwiiid .ahall a11d infeur, a11d. in m1ich trembling. 
scatter them : an<l thou shalt rejoice 
in the Lonn, awl silalt glory in the •Then spake the Lor<l to Paul in 
Holy One of Israel, Isa. xii. 16. In the night·by a vision, lie not afraid, 
the Lo no shall all the seed of Israel but speak, ~nd hold not thy peace: 
Le juslilicil, and shall gfory, xiv. 25, For 1 am with thee, ancl no ruan shall 
And thou shalt swear, The Lon u set on thee, to .hurt .thee : for I have 
liveth, in truth, in judgment and in muc? people m tins city.. And he 
righteousness; and the natio~s shall cont1~uetl tlte1'e a year and six months, 
Liess tLomselvcs in him, and in him teachmg the .. word of ~oJ among 
shall they glory, Jer. iv. 2• Duthe I them,Acts'!'vm.9-11. F?r,when.wc 
that glorielh, let him glory in the were come mto 111acedoma, our flesh 
Loni, 2 Cor. x. 17. .But God forbid hacl no ~est, bu~ we were (roublc.<l on 
that l shoulcl glory, save in tLe cross e-:err side; wtth7ut wer~. fightmgs, 
uf our Lord Jesus Christ, Gal. vi. 14• w1thm wei·e fears, 2·Cor. vn.·5. 

CHAP. ll.-VER. 1, 
Ka.yC'&I h.6.iil' 11rpa~ VµCLr;, 4~&>.foi, jj>.6011 

aU 1ta.9' Uneeax~v A6yo11 ~ cro.f(a.~, Ka.Ta.)'

)'f>.).(IJv lif.A-T., ..,.o f'a.pT~euw TOii eeoi:i· 

Aud I, brethren, a when I came to 
you, b came nut wilh e.rcelle11cy '![.speech 
or 1!f' wisdom, declari!Jg un10 you the 
le.timo11y 1!f' God. 

•After these things,Paul departed 
from Atl1ens, and came to Corinth : 
:Ancl found a certain Jew named 
Aquila, born in Pontus, lately come 
from Italy, with his wife Pri•cilla; 
(liecause that Claudius had com
mandetl all Jews to depart from 
Rome;) and .:rune unto them. And 
because he was of the same craft, he 
abode with them, and wrought: for 
by their occupation they were tent
makers. And he reasoned in the sy
nagogue every sabbath, and persuaded 
the Jews 'lncl the Greeks. And when 
Silas am\ Timotheus were come from 
·l\luce<lonia, Paul was pressed iu the 
•l'irit, and testified to the J owe that 
J osus wa• Chri1t, Acts. xviii. t.-5. 

" Seo on chap. i. var. 17, 

VER.4. 
Ki:tl Q ).~,..o.; p.ov X4~ 'T0 xnpll"J'/Mi -·f.'-PU 

oUx Ev wu9oi.; cb9pGJ7t;11ri.; a-ofla..; ).0yo1;, 
4X).~ fv a?To~£i;u ?r~Eti(..U£TO' Xt£J ~VVlif'.Er&1.;• 

a A11d my speech a11d my preachin~ 
was not with • euticing words of man's 
wisdom, hb11t in d<mo11stration of ·the 
Spirit m1d.qf po;wsr: 

"' Or, persuasible. 

•See on chap. i. ver 17. 
b It is expedient for you that I go 

away: for if I go not away, the Com
forter will not come unto you; b.ut if 
I depart, I will send him unto you. 
And when· he is come, he will .re
prove the .wPdd of sin, and of righ
teousness, and of judgment: Of sin, 
because they believe not on me ; Of 
righteo11s::iess, because -I g-0 to . my 
Father, .and ye .see me op more ; Of 
judgment, hei:ause the pri.ncc pf this 
world is judged. 1 have yet many 
things to say uuto you, but ye cannot 
bear tllem now. Howbeit when he, 
tho Spirit of !ruth, is come, lie will 
guide you iuto all truth : for he slia.11 
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not speak of himself; but whatsoever 
he •hall hear, th11t shall he speak : and 
he will shew you things to come. He 
shall glorify me: for he shall receive 
of mine, and shall shew it unto you, 
John xvi. 8-14. For 1 will not 
dare to •peak of any of those things 
which Christ hath not wrought by 
me, to make the Gentiles obedient. 
by word and deed, Through mighty 
signs and wonders, by the power of 
the Spirit of God, Rom. rv. 10, 19. 
For our Gospel came not unto you in 
word only, but also in power, and in 
tho lloly Ghost, and in much assu
rance ; as ye know what manner of 
men we were among you for your 
oake, 1 Thcss. i. 5. Unto whom it 
was revealed, that not unto them
selves but unto us they did minister 
the things, which are now reported 
unto you by them that have preached 
the Uospel unto you with the Holy 
Ghost sent down from heaven; which 
things the angels desire to look iota, 
1 Pet. i. 12. 

VER. 5. 
'
1
hd. ;, wlt1''1'1~ uf.A-;V p.~ ~ Ev c;"'O't'i~ clv-

6pr.ifi1(1)VJ dAX~ iv 3-uv.:&µu 91;0U. 

a That your Jnith sl10uld not • stmul 
in ihe wisdom r:f men, but in the pou:er 
ef God. 

"Gr. be. 

•See on chap. i. ver. 17. 

VER. 6. 
l:°"*'la.v 3-E >..a.Aoi:ip.nr Ev Toi~ 'f'E>-.rlow uo

tla.v a'& oV Toti a.:.iivo~ ToU-rov, oV3'£ TQJv iip
x_6nca.1v ToU .:i.i;l'o~ TO:JTou T.iiv xa.Ta.fyov
p.EvOJl'' 

llowheit we speak wisdom nmcug 
• t11'm that 111·e perfect: b yet uot the 
1visdom <',f this world. 11or of the pritices 
.ef this worldJ tliut rome to nought : 

• See on Matt. v. ver. 48. clause 1. 
b See on chap. i. ver. 17. clause 1. 

a See on Mau. xi. ver. 25. clause ;;. 
b The elders which are among you 

I exhort, who am also an elder, autl 
a witneos of the sufferings of Christ, 
and also a partaker of the glory that 
shall be revealod, 1 Pet. v. I. 

VER.B. 
"~v oLJ~EIC' 'T~V a,PX~VTWV 'TOU "!!;.•vo.~ T0~

'1'0," f)'VQJ-K(?'' E' rap f1')'"'t»~a.V, OLIX. a.v T~7 

K11p,ov 'Tll~ ao~JlC' E~TtLtlf"''"av. 

a. JVliich none of the pri11as (If thi., 
u:orld knew: bfor had tlu.11 bwtv1i it. 
ihey would not have cruc!fied c the Lonl 
ef glory. 

a See on John i. ,·er. 10. clam•('~). 
bThen said Jesus, FathPr, forgive 

them; for they know not what they 
do. And they parte<l his raimPnt, 
and cast lots, Luke xxiii. J.J.. And 
now, brethren, I wot that through ig
norance ye <lid it, ag did also y~wr 
rulers, Acts iii. 17. For tlH•y thar 
d~·dl at Jern~alPm, and their rulers, 
because they knew him not, nor yet 
the voices of the prophets which are 
read every sabbath·day, they ha,·e 
fulled tliem in condemning him, xiii. 
27. But their minds were blinded: 
for until this <lay remaineth the same 
vail untaken away in the reading of 
the old testament; which 1.:c1il is done 
away in Christ. But even unto this 
day, when l\Ioses is read, the tail is 
upon tl1eir heart, 2 Cor. iii. 1·1, 15. 
Who was before a blasphemer, and a 
persecutor, and injurious: but I ob
tained mercy, because I did it igno
rantly in unbelief, 1 Tim. i- U-

c Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; 
and be ye lift up, ye everlasting 
doors : and the King of gfory shall 
come in. Who is this King of glory? 
The LonD strong and mighty, ti1e 
LonD mighty in battle. Lift up your 
heads, 0 ye gates; even lift them up, 
ye everlasting doors; and the King of 
glory shall come in. Who is this 
King of glory1 The LonD of hosts. 

VER. 7. he is the King of glory. Selah, Psal. 
'A>..>...:t >..ti>..oliµ.Ev o-O<J>lizv E>Eoii Ev µ.uo-Tri· .1.xiv. 7-10. See also on Luke ii. 

,t?'• T~v 4'7Touxpvf'µ.i11Jv, ~" '1rpor{;eir.rev o ver. 11. clause S. 
eeO~ wpO T.i'.111 ttiri1V(UV EiC' ~Otcn hµ.Wv, VER. 9. 

But W6 speak the wisd~ni of G~d in a I 'A>.~li 1ta.6~C' )'i)'pct.7r'Tc:1' "A O~B.:1.\1.d; 
m~tt1·y, a even .the hu~de11 w1~dom, oiix eld's, xci! o~;- oUK ~Koi.:r.re, xai i'71'£ Xt:1.f
.-.._.h1ch God ordmn.ed f.Pj(lrf tlic 1l'~lr/d. ~l:i.v ci.oi9pai?rov oUH. thf,.,, Ci hTo:p.a.~o ~ 
b UftCO f'llY' gfor.11: 9E~, i-oii; dyc17ri·cr1ll C£~T0r 
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a But aa it ia wrirte11, Eqe hath 11ot 
seen 11or eal" heard, neitha itu.ve e11lered 
it1to

1
1/ie heart "!.fman, the things which 

Cod liath prepared for ilteni !hat love 
him. 

a For since the beginning of the 
world meu have not beard, nor per· 
ceived by the ear, neither hath the 
eye see!'l, 0 God, besides thee, whc1t 
he hath prepareu for him that waiteth 
for him, Isa. !xiv. 4. 

VEil..10. 
'H/"'i'v ~E 0 erO~ ci.111EKa.11.u..f,e 3'1a. TOli 

nve:i.ua.To~ a.iiToU. TO ylZ.e nvsV,u.a.. 'JZ"O.v-ra. 
if El.IV~, Kltl Ti:l B0.911 Toii G>eoU. 

a But Gnd hath revealed them 1111to 
us b by his Spil'it : c for the Spirit sea1"clt
eth alt thi11gs, yea, dt/ie deep things rf 
God. 

a Seo on l\Iatt. xi. ver. 2.3. clause 4. 
b See on John xvi. ver. 13. clause 2. 
c See on Acts viii. ver. 29. 
d 0 the depth of the riches both of 

the wisdom am! knowledge of God! 
how unsearchable are his judgments, 
and his ways past finding out! For 
who hath known the mind of the 
Lord! or who hath been his counsel
lor? Or who hath first given to him, 
anu it shall be recompensed unto him 
again ? For of him, and through him, 
and to him, are all things: to whom 
be glory for ever. Amep., Rom. xi. 
:13-:>6. 

VER. 11. 
T:r; ,..ae onu1 iivBpW7l'c:t1V Tii- Toli a.v6eW

~OIJ~ E~f-'1-i.,TO 'ZITV~Lil-',a, :_oii a.~e~w'1?'011~ -rO 
n lt\IT'."; OUTQ) Xr.tl Tct TOlJ 8Eou ov8ur; o71ni, 
d ,.,.n TO llvEUfotr.t. Toil G>iioii· 

Tor what man knoweth t11e things ef 
a 111a11, Su.Ve the spfrit nf man 1vJ1ich is in 
1i;rn? eveu so the things r!f God knoweth 
110 ma11, but the Spirit '!f Cod. 

VER.12. 
'Hµ&ir; ~8 oU TO wveiif-'-a., Toli x.6""/A'ov 

i>..~i:ol-'&v, iiA>.~ TO IlVEiJfA.r.t TO Ex ToU 9eoil, 
rva. 1i~iiif-'liV T4. U?TO Toti 0Eoii xr.ip1u6EvTa. 
~.uiv· 

Now we have received, not the spfrit 
•f tlte u·orld, •but tlte spirit which is of 
God; b 1hat we migltt lrnow the tliings 
lh11t aJ"e freely give11 to '" •f God. 

a See on Rom~ viii. vcr. 16. clauses 
1, 2. 

~See on John xiv. ver. 26. clause 3. 

VER.13. 
'
1A ua.' Aa.>-.olifAEV oUx. Ev 81!a.xToir; ii116pw

.,,.;1111r;uo.pia.r; >..6yo1r;, ii>.A' Ev !"1~ltXToi'r; n11eU
µ.a.T'J; a.y:ou, wvevµ.a.T1xoir; '7J'VEVf£a.T&K.i. 
C"tiyxplvovTE~. 

lVhich thin,gs ttlso we speak, 8 not in 
th~ u:ords wl1ich man's wisdom teacheth, 
b/Jut which the llofy Ghost tenclieth; 
c rompariug spiritual things with spiri
tual. 

a See on chap. i. ver. 17. clause l. 
b See on 111att. x:r. ver. 20. 
c Having then gifts differing ac

cording to the grace that is given to 
us, whether prophecy, let 11s prophesy 
according to the proportion of faith, 
Rom. xii. 6. 

VER.14. 
'l":.ix1x.~~ ~E 4v9pwwor; oU ~iXET~' 1.Z Toii 

flviU~r.iTot; Toil E>eoV• f-'wela. )'4p r.iU-r~ Ea-... ,, 
KaJ oU ~Ur.4Ta.& YfWv1u, O'-r1 meup.a.T1x1:Jr; 
d.va.x.p(vETtu. 

a Jlut the mrtural man b receiveth not 
the things of' the Spirit ~f God: •fur 
th"ey aref,1olishness unto him,: d neither 
can he /mow them, because they are 
spiritually discerned. 

a These be they who separate them
selves, sensual, having not the Spirit, 
Jude 19. 

b Then Peter took him, and began 
to rebuke him, saying, Be it far from 
thee, Lord : this shall not be unto 
thee. But he turned, and said unto 
Peter, Get thee behind me, Satan: 
thou art an offence unto me: for thou 
savourest not the things that be of 
God, but those that be of men, Matt. 
xvi. ~2, 23. Jesus answered and said 
unto him, Verily. verily, I say unto 
thee~ Except a man be born again, he 
cannot see the kingdom of Go<I. Ni
codemus saith unto him, How can 
a man be born when he is old? can 
he enter the second time into his 
mother's womb, and be born? John 
iii. ::I, 4. Jesus said unto them, If 
Go<I were your Father, ye would love 
me : for J proceeded forth and came 
from God ; neither came I of myself, 
hut he sent me. Why do ye not un
derstand my speech ? evrn because ye 
cannot hear my word, viii. 42, 43. 
For they that are after the flesh do 
mind the things of the flesh; but they 
that are after the Spirit the things of 
the Spirit. For to be carnally minded 
is death; but to be spirtually minded 
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is life and peace. Bccam;c the carnal 
mind is enmit..y against (joc..l: for it is 
not suhjPct to the L1.w of Uod, neither 
indeed can be. So then they that are 
in the ilesh cannot pl<'asc God, Uolll. 
viii. 5-0. 

c For the preaching of Lhe cross is 
to them that perish foolishnoss ; but 
unto us which are saved it is the 
power Of Go<l. For it is written, I 
will destroy the wisdom of the wise, 
and ·will bring to nothing the under· 
starnling of ·the prudent. Where is 
the Wis~? Where is the scribe? where 
is the disputer of this world? 'bath 
not 'God made ·foolish the wisdom of 
this world' 1 Cor.ci. 10-20. 

ti Sec on John vi.vcr. 45. clause 1, 2. 

VJ<;R. 15. 
·o ·aE '1l11Erlf.M"'rllt0~ ~Ytt'HplY!1 fAiV "1J'd.\1Ta., 

iz.U..--0.;' 3'i. inr' otJ1ev0c- EiYIZNpi°H-ra.1. 

• But he that is spiritual • judgeth 
all things, yet he himself is t j1tdged '!f 
no man. 

" Or, cliscer11eth. 
t Or, discerned. 

a The -secret of the Lorro is -with 
them that fear him ; and he will shew 
them his covcnanl, Psal. xxv. 14·. 
Evil .men understand not judgment: 
but tlley that seek the Lono under· 
stand all thi11gs, Prov. xxviii. 5. llut 
strong meat belongeth to them that 
are of full age, even those -who by 
reason of.use have their senses exer .. 
cised to <li•cern, both good and evil, 
Heb. v.14. 

VER. 16. 
Tl~ ,,ap £yva1 vo'Uv Kveiou, 0\ CTVf'~''A.c-'' 

ci.0T0v; 'Hµ.ei'~ BE woiiv Xp1a-Toii Exof''"· 
• For who hath /mown the mind of the 

Lord, tkat he• may instruct hirn? ti But 
we /1ave the mind qf Christ. 

•Gr. shall. 
•·Who hath directed Uie Spirit, of 

the Lono, or brini: his counsellor 
l1ath taught him! With wh<>m took 
he counsel, and .who instructed him, 
an<l taught him in tho paU1 of judg
ment, and taught him knowledge, a:ud 
shewed tohim'tbe way ofnnderstand
iing? lea . .xi. 13, 14. For who hath 
stood in the counsel of the, Lonn, nnd 
halh percoivcd and heard his word? 
-.ho hath marked , his word, and 
bean\ it? Jur. xxiii. 18. 

1, All things, that I have hmml ol 
my Father I have made known unto 
you, John xv. 15. I have manifr•ted 
thy name unto the men which thou 
~avest me out of tl1c world, x\'ii. 6. 
For 1 have given unto them tho wonl• 
which ·thou guvest me; and they have 
received them, an<l·ha.vck:nown ~url'ly 
that I came out from thee, and th<·y 
have believed that thou didst semi 
me, 0. But I certify you, brethren, 
that the Gospel which wa• pread1ed 
of me is not after man. For I neitl1(·r 
received it of man, neither was l 
tnug~t i~, but by _the revelation of .le· 
sus ChristJ Gal. 1. l'l, 12. 

·CHAP. UJ.-VEB. • .1. 
Ka.l f,W, cHe)..;i~~, oVx ~!rml0.,,.1>..a.A;;'e:ra.1 

V[A-711 &1.;- meuara.T,Kc7~, ci.X>i.' .i7; a-a.~K.WW~·;, 
~~ ~rndoJ.;' iv Xpi~-r~. 

:And .I, bretliren, could not .srleak 'tmto 
you. as mdo spiritual, abrd w unto cur-
11al, even as unto b ba!Jes in Christ. 

a See-verses 3, 4. 
~I 11Vrite unto you, Jillie chil.lrcn, 

becrwse your sins a.re forgiven you 
for his name's sake, 1 John ii. 12. 

VER. 2. 
r~>.a. Up.a.~ !w0Tu,.~, X4l oV ~p;µ.a.• oiJ

Vf.(JJ ,..ag ii!Uva.atlE, A>..A' oUTE E'T1 vUv !iha.i7De. 

"I have Jed you with milk, anrl not 
with meat: fur hitherto ye were uot afifr 
to bear it, 11eit11er yet 11ow tire ye cl Me. 

•For when for the time ye ought lo 
be teachers, ye have need that one 
teach you again which be the first 
principles of the oracles of God; and 
are become such as have need of milk, 
and not of strong meat. For e'fery 
one that useth milk i• unskilful in the 
word of righteousness : for he> is a. 
babe. Dut strong meat belongeth to 
them that are of full age,. eve" Lho.sc 
who by reason of . use have Ll1cir 
senses exercised to discern gootl autl 
evil, Heb. v.12-14. As new-born 
babes, desire the sincere milk of the 
wor<l,thatyemnygTOwthereby, 1 Pct. 
ii. 2. 

VER.3. 
"ETi y.2.e trttex1Jtol EtT-rE. "O?Tou yC.p Ev 

Vf.A.i'vt(t;).o" icui ipic ""' ~1xocr-ra.cria.1, oVx& 
cra,eicu,oi iO"'TE1 icai Ket.TO. civ9(QJ7"0JI Wlt111'd.· 
TliiTE; 
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Fu" ye are yet carnal: fM" tJJhereas 
a there ie a11umg you envyit1g, and 
Jtrife, and • divisions, are -ye not cm·
t1al, band walk t as·~? 

•Or.factions. 
t Gr. accordi11g to man. 

•'See·on c"hap. i. ver.11. 
h See <In Matt. vii. ver.11.clause 1. 

VER. 4. 
OT~' yd.p AE)'!J Tl;" '·E)'W p.Ev Eiµ-1 nuU-

1'.ou• E''Tseo.; a"E· '£ytd 'A7to'AArii· oUx• "'"'g-
1u1t.oi Ea-Tej 

FM"'Uhile •on.-<aith, I atn ef Paul; 
awl another, 1 a.m ef 'Apollos ; are •ye 
,.ot carnal:? 

•Now this I say, that every one of 
)'OU Raith, I am of Paul; and I of 
Apollos ; and I of Cephas; and I of 
Christ, 1 Cor. i. 12. And these things, 
brethren, I have in a figure transferred 
to myself and to Apollos ·for your 
sakes ; that ye might learn in us not 
to think ef men above that which is 
written, that no one of you be puffed 
up for one againstanot11er, iv. 6. 

VER.5. 
Ti~ o"&v 5,.TI Iltt.'Uhor, 'rk ~E 'A'1taANlio:, 

41'.11.' ~ :J,AJC01101 ~,· ;, 'E'11',a+r&Uo-wr,, ·u.I 
fx.io-'T~ GJ~ 0 K6p10~ ·fBOJNUI ; 

Wlw then is Patil, cmd uJlio is Apollos, 
•but mi11isters by whom ye'believed, ever. 
as the L1>rcl gnve to eve1·!rman? 

• Sec on 1\fatt. i<Jrv; ver.-tA. clause 2, 

VER. 6. 
'Ey~ i.pUT&wci, • Afl1o~>.M, E'110T1~u. 

.iAA' o GIEo> ~uCA"" 

a 1 have 11la11ted, b Apollos watered; 
c but Go<l gave the inCTease. 

" According to the grace of God 
which it1 given unto me, as a. wise 
master-builder, I have laid· the fonn
thtliou, and another buildeth thereon. 
Uut let every man to.ke heed how he 
builJeth thereupon, ver. 10. Am I 
not an apo•tle1 am I not "free 1 have 
I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord1 are 
not ye my work in the Lord~ ix. t. 
See also on ch:tp- i. ·ver. !!. clause t. 

b And a certain Jew n:tmeil Apollos, 
11orn at Alexandria, an· e-lo11uenl man, 
""''mighty in' the Scriptures, came to 

Ephesus. 'fhis man was instructed 
in the way vf the Lord ; and being 
ferien.t in tl1e spirit, he spake and 
taught diligently the things of the 
Lord, ·knowing only the baptism of 
John. Anti' he began to s1ieak boldly 
in the synagogue: whom when Aquila 
and Priscilla had heard, they took 
him unto them, and expounded unto 
him the way of·God more peifectly, 
Acts xviii. 24-26. 

c But by the grace of God I am 
what I am: and'his grace which was 
bestowed upon me was not in vain ; 
but I laboured more abundantly than 
they all : yet not I, but the grace· of 
Goel which waswithme, 1Car.xv.10. 
Except the Lonn build the house, 
they labour in vain that build it: ex
cept the Lonn keep the city, the 
watchman waketh but in vain. It is 
vain for you to·rise up early, to sit up 
late, to cat the bread of sorrow• : for 
so he giveth his beloved sleep, Psal. 
exxvii. 1, ~. For as the rain cometh 
down, and the snow, from heaven, 
and retumeth :not thither, but water
eth the eaTth, and maketh it bring 
forth and bud, that it may give seed 
to"the sower, "Rnli bread to the cater; 
So shall my word·t.e that goeth forth 
011b of my mouth: •it>Shall not return 
unto me void ; butcit shall accomplish 
that which I please, and it shall pras
per i1' the thilll{ whereto I sent it, 
Isa. Iv. 10, '11. 'For as the earth bring
eth forth her bud, and as the garden 
causeth the things that are sown in it 
to spring forth: so the Lord Gon will 
cause righteousness and pra.iac ·to 
spring forth before all the nations, 
hi. 11. And the 'Lord added to the 
church daily such as should be saved, 
Acts ii. 47. When they heard these 
things, they held 'their peace, ancl 
glorifie<l God, saying, Then hath God 
also to the Gentiles granted repent
ance unto life, xi. 18. And 1l cer
tain woman) named ·Lydia, a ·seller 
of purple, of the city of Thyatira, 
which worshipped God, he:ml us: 
whose heart the Lord opened, that 
she attended unto the things which 
were spoken of Paul, xvi. 14. Yo 
are ·our epistle written in our hearts, 
known and ren.d of all men: l"'or.as· 
much as ye arc manifestly decl;1red to 
Le the• <']Jistle of Christ miuistercd by 
us, written not witlrink, but ·with the 
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Spirit of the living God ; not in tables 
of stone, but in fleshy tables of the 
heart. And such trust have we through 
Christ to God·ward; Not that we are 
sufficient of ourseh•es to think any 
thing as of ourselves ; but our .suffi
ciency is of God, 2 Cor. iii. 2-5. 

bTbereforewhosoever heareth thesl' 
sayings of mine, and doeth them, l 
will liken him unto a wise man, which 
built his house upon a rock, l\latt. vii. 
24. Who then is a faithful and wise 
servant, whom bis lord hath made 
ruler O't"er his household, to gfre thf'm 
meat in due season? xxiv. 45. Study 

.. • , YER; 7., , • , to shew thyself approved unto God, 
!lCM'& Ot.'TE o ~unullW EC"T' T1, ouTE o a workman that nccdc>th not to he 

'11'oTl?Qlv, 4>..h' ci "~~"-"~"' eeOi;. a.shamed, rightly dividing the wor<l 
So then neither is Ire that planteth any 1 of truth, 2 Tim. ii. 15. 

thiug, nei:11er he that 1.:aterelh; but G11d c See on ver. 6. clause 1. 
that giveth the incre""· d Now if Christ Le preached that 

VER.8. 
.. •o ipuT~~oo.v ~f xa.2 0 :"OTl~i.iv Ev E'c-n1: 
E~a:To: !'~ 'TOV 1!'iOll f-'IU-60., J-i.n..J,ETtll K~Ta 
'TOV l~IOV Xr;nrov. 

I':nw he tliat ]Jlantelh and he that wa
tereth are one: a a11d et"erg tnan slwll 
receii1e his <'Wn reward according to his 
own labour. 

a Tben came the first, saying, Lord, 
thy pound hath gained ten pounds. 
And be said unto him, Well, thou 
good servant: because thou hast been 
faithful in a very little, have thou au
thority over ten cities. And the se
cond came, saying, Lord, thy pound 
ha.th g:iined five pounds. And he said 
likewise to him, Be thou also over Jive 
cities, Luke xix. 16-19. 

VER.9. 
E>uii )'.2.e Er.rµav r.ruvapyol• e1oii ,..E~eJt·'ov, 

eeoii oiKo~op.Pi Er.rTE" 

For awe are laboure1"S together with 
God: bye al'e God's • husbandry, c ye 
are God's building. 

• Or, tillage. 

• See on Matt. ix. ver. S7. clause 2. 
b See on ver. 6. clause 3. 
<See on Matt. xvi. ver. 18. clause 3. 

VER. 10. 
Ka.T"' -n,, x.ap1v -roi.i eeoii -rn11 3'o9eir.r.b 

~,,, Q,C' ~o.'JIOC' clpx1TE~T .. GJll 3-E(.l-i>..,_o'I -rEBu:ca, 
a,).).oC' 3e E'lr'OIKO~Of&Ei' 6KtLtrTO; 31 ~).E.'Jr'ET°' 
111;; Ewouto!of.1-Er. 

a hcording to the grace~( God which 
is given unto me, bas a wise master· 
builder, c I liat'e Laid the fdtrndac_ion, 
d and another buildeth therenn. e B11t let 
euery man take heed how he buildeth 
tl1eret.1pon. 

• See on Rom. i. ver. 5. clause 1. 

he rose from the dead, how say some 
among you that lhere is no resurrec
tion of the dead 11 Cor. xv. 12. 

• And say to Archippus, Take heed 
to the ministry which thou hast re
cei>ed in the Lord, that thou fulfil it, 
Col. iv. 17. Take heed unto thyself, 
and unto the doctrine ; continue in 
them : for in doing this thou shalt 
both save thyself, and them that hear 
thee, 1 Tim. iv. 16. As e"r"erv man 
1iath recei"t"ed the gift, ere11 S11 ;ninis
ter the same one to another. as good 
stewards of the manifold gyace or 
God. If any man speak, let him ryeak 
as the oracles of God; if any man 
minister, let him dn it as of the ability 
which God giwth: that God in all 
things may be glorified through Jesus 
Christ, to whom be praise and do
minion for ever and ever. Amen. 
1 Pet. iv.10, 11. 

VER. 11. 
9Eµ.E.>..,ovy&z.p tix>..ov oid'e:i;- 3~va.Ta.1 .&ei'1.:u 

7Ta.pa. T0l' XElfLE~'-;v, C'c- Ee-TU' 0

11lC"(I~; 0 x~,,,.
T6c-. 

a For oilier fomulation r.an no man 
lay than that is laid, u·hich is Jesus 
Cliri>t. 

a See on Acts iv. 'l"er. 12. c1ause 1. 
and l\Iatt. xvi. ver. 10. clause 2. 

VER. 12. 
.. El 3i T'~ E'?'o&K~dof'&i Ewl, Tcl'I ~EfLi1A1or 

'TOU'TOl', XJll'1'0'I, ttpyupor, A1Bou.;- Tll.A.';v;. 
~U>..a., x6pTOY, K~A.iµ.nv• 

1'.fow !f any man build Ul'On t11isfouu. 
dation a gold, silver, precious st(111es, 
b wood, hay, stubble; 

a If thou put the brethren in re
membrance of these things, thou shalt 
be a good minister of Jesus Christ. 
nourished up in the words offaith, and 
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of ~ooJ tloclrine, whereunto thou hast 
attaine<l, 1 Tim. iv. 6. 

hThe prophet that hath a dream 
let him tell a dream; and he that Im.th 
my word, let him speak my word 
faithfully. What is the chaff to the 
wbt'at 1 saith the Lo no, Jer. xriii. 28. 
Dut in vain they do worship me, 
teacbingjor doctrines the command
ments of men, l\.Iatt. xv.~). 

VER. 13. 
· EK:i:rTov TO Ee,,ov ta.ve~Cv yu1i'!TeTa.,· ;, 

i'~e nf-<-~P"' a,,11,~,.,,. On iv 7tvpl 4'7J'OX.a.AU7T~ 
T&T.:i1· xa.I EK4:rTou TO E'p)'ov 0'11'oi6v f.tTT•, 

-r0 7TlJp a"c.Klf-'~GT'U. 

a Every man'.s work shall he made ma
nij~ot: for the dny shall declare it, be
rause •it shall be 

0

rever1lecl by fire; b aml 
tl1e fire sfiall try ei.:ery mall's U.'Ol'k •f 
wht1t sort it is. 

• Gr. is rereiiled. 
" Therefore judge nothing before 

the time, until the Lord come, who 
both will bring to light the hidden 
things of darkness, and will make 
manifest the counsels of the hearts : 
and then shall every man have praise 
of Goel, 1 Car. iv. [J. 

h To the law and to the testimony: 
if they speak not according to this 
word, it is because tliere is no light in 
them. Ami tl1ey shall pass through it 
hardly bestead and hwigry: and it 
shall come to pass, that, when they 
shall he hungry, they shall fret them-

stonny wind shall rend it. Lo, when 
the wall is fallen, shall it not be said' 
unto you, Where is the daubing where
with ye have daubed it? Therefore 
thus saith the Lord Go D, I will even 
rend lt with a stormy wind in my 
fury; and there shall be an overflow
ing shower in mine anger, and great 
hailstones, in my fury to consume it. 
So will I break down the wall that ye 
have daubed with untempered morter, 
and bring it down to the ground, so 
that the foundation thereof shall be 
discovered, and it shall fall, and ye 
shall be consumed in the midst there
of: and ye shall know that I um the 
Loan. Th~s will I accomplish my 
wrath upon the wall, and upon them 
that have daubed it with untempered 
morter; and will say unto you. The 
wall is no more, neither they tliat 
daubed it; To wit, the prophets of Is
rael, which prophesy concerning Je
rusalem, and which see visions of 
peace for her, and there is no peace, 
saith the Lord Goo, Ezek. xiii. 10-
16. 

VER.14. 
Et T1vo~ TO Ee;·ov ,..«vu 0 E7r~x.o!Of"',,~!, 

f·"r:r60w>i.~~ETCL&" 

a If any man's work a11ide -which he 
hath /milt th1rre11pon, lie shall 1·eceive a 
reward. 

•See on !Vfatt. xxiv. ver. 47. 

selves, an<l curse their king and their VER. l5. 
Gn,l, an<l look upwar<l. .'\n<l they • , • , 7 shall look unto the earth, and behold , E' Tn·o, ;o ,eeyo~ xci.T~H.ancreTa..~, ~nt.t:ir:.:-
trouble and <larkness, dirnnes!i of an- i 611~eTa': a.uTo' 8e cr0:19n'1'aTa.,, o..,Tw 3-e (IJ' 
gui.sh; and tliey shall be driven to ' 3-ia. 'TfVP

0
'· · 

tlarlmcs~, ha. viii. ~0--2'2 . .Tudg-1 ~f crn.11 mau'swm·lc s1lflll he lmr11etl, lie 
ment also will I lay to the line, and ; shall sufJe,. loss: but he himself shalt be 
righteousness to the plummet; and sar..'ed; yet so as by fire. 
the hail shall sweep away the refuge 
of lies, an<l the waters shall overllow VER.16. 
the biding-place, xxviii. 17. ls not oUit. oi'3"tt.TE OT1 .,ci&~ 0eoii fc:rTi, xa.1 TO 
my word like as a fire? saith the n.,e:'ifA-a. ToU esoV oi1ui' Ew Ul"'iw; 
Lonn; and like a hamnwr that break· 
eth tl1c rock in pieces1 Jer. xx.iii. '29. 
BerausP, ct·en because 1hey have se
duced my people, saying, Peace, and 
thtre wus no peace ; and one built Up 
a wall, and, lo, others daubed it with 
nntempered mortl'r .. Say unto th.em 
which daub it with untempered mm·
ter, that it shall fall: there shall be 
:i.n overflowing shower; an cl ye, () 
Lrr•at hailstone•, shall fall; and a 

• Know ye not that ye are tlie remple 
''f God, a11d that b the Spirit of Gotl 
dwelleth i11 you? 

'See on John vi. ver. 56. 
b See on John xiv. ver. 17. 

VER. 17, 
:Ei Tl~ TGv va01 To::i eeoii cpBelpu, c:pB&pei 

TDiiTov 0 ~sO;· 0 ya~ waO, ToU eroU li;-1::i, 
. Eo-TIV, 'l'Tmk fgTE u, .. u1'j. 
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•If a .. y ma11 '" defile the tempi£ rf I VER. 19. 
Cod, him shall_ God desLT~; JOT the 'H :r<e ,,-ooj>ia. .,..u "°"f'I'" .,.,.;.,.,., fU"ef.a. 
tempi• of God " holy; which temple ""Pir. .,.;; e.w ;,,..,.,, ri:rp4 ,,.,.,.. ,,ap· 'o 
Y£ are. (ip1a.u_~Of.A-E:ro; Toii' o-a¥U, U. ,,.~ 'IT""411f'Yl~ 

• Or, destroy. avT~. 

•Flee fornication. Every sin that FOT the wisdoin of this world is fool· 
a man doeth is without the body; but ishnw with <!iod. • For it ;_, written, 
he that committeth foimication sin- He taketh the ww in their own crufti
neth against his own body. What? nw. 
know- ye not that your body is the a He taketh the wise in their own 
temple of the Holy Ghost, which is craftiness; andthccounsel of the fro
in you, which ye have of God, and waw is canied headlong, Job v. 13. 
ye are not your o.wn? For ye are 
bought with a price: therefore glo
rify God in your body, llJld in yow: 
spirit, which are God's, 1 Cor •. Ti. 18 
-20. And I will set ID.)' face agains.t 
that man, and will cllt him off from. 
among hi!> people ;. because he halt 
given of his seed unto Molech,. to de
fil~ my sanctuary, and to p1ofane my 
holy name, Lev. xx. 3. llut the man 
that shall be unclean, and shall not 
purify himself, that soul shall be cut 
olf from among the congregation, be
cause he hath defiled the sanctuary of 
the Lonn: the water of separation 
hath not been sprinkled upon him ; 
he is unclea11, Numb. rix. 20, 

VER.18. 
~11~E&_; Ect~&v1 E~~'"~.,.a.,.2'' :! T'' ~aZEi 

O'O<f>d( E,va,1 Ell Vf"IV EV TCIJ 4~~' 'T..,L'TQ.1 1 

p.r.upOi; )'Et1Ea-6r.1, Ilia. )'iu1T1:1; c;-o4>0~. . 
Let 110 man deceive himself. a If a11y 

man among you. seemeth. to he wi.se in this 
world, let liimbecome a fool, that lie may 
be wise. 

•For the preaching of the cross is 
to them that pe1ish foolishness ; but 
unto us which are sm·crl it is the 
power of God. For it is written, I 
will destroy the wisdom of the wise, 
and will bring to nothing the under
standing of the prudent. Where is 
the wise ? where is the scribe? whc!'C 
is tl1e disputer of this world 1 hath 
not God made foolish the wisdom of 
this world? For after that, in the wis
dom of God, the world by wisdom 
knew not God, it pleased God by the 
foolishness of preaching to sa,·e them 
that believe, 1 Cor. i. 13-~1. And 
if any man think tllat he knoweth any 
thing, he knoweth notl1ing yet as he 
ought to know, viii. ~. \Voe unto 
'hem that ure wise in their own eyes, 
and prudent in their owu sight, Isa. 
v. 21. 

VEit. 20. 
K«.2 w4Aav• KVp10" yiv~:rxu TaUC' 31«-~o

'J''~~i; T;v C'ocp.iv, ~Tl e1.::rl µ.a.Ta.IOI. 

And again, • Tlie Lord knoJDeth tire 
though.ts of the wi.se, thut they are vain. 

•The Loan knoweth lhe thoughts 
of man, that they are vani\y, Peal. 
xciv. 11. 

VER. 21. 
.,,n,.n fCodel~ aaux4c-601 b Q.r9p~()'~· 

na. .. ,,.: )'4p ~ft~" fo-.r1r 

• Therefore ltt 1w ""'" glory in 111ea. 
~ F...,. all things are you.r's: 

•Now this I say, that e<ery one of 
you saith, I am of Paul; and I of 
A polios ; and I of Cephas ; and I of 
Christ, 1 Cor. i. 12. That your faith 
should not stand in the wisdom of 
men, but in the power of Go~, ii. 5. 
And these things, brethren, I have in 
a figure transferred to myself and to 
Apollos for your sake•; that ye might 
learn in us not to think rf men above 
that which is written, that no one of 
you be puffed up for one against 
another. iv. 6. 

b See on Rom. viii. ver. 28. clause 1. 

VER.22. 
EiTe Ila.iiAo,:, er,-e 'AW'oA1i.~(', EiTE Kl'!· 

<P.i(', EiTli IC6a",.,..0(' 1 erTE {ooJi 1 EiTE ,5-dy~TOC' 1 
Ei'TE f'IEO""TiiiT4 1 ehe f""b~otta.• '7l'4YTtt iJ,.,.(;;v 
fa"TiY" 

•IVhRther Pa1<l,oi· Al'ollos, 01· Cephas, 
v1· tfie world, or lijl!, or deaih, or things 
present, or thi11gs to come; all are 
your's; 

•For though I be free from all men, 
yet have I made myself servant unto 
all, that I might gain the more. And 
unto the Jews 1 became as a Jew, 
that I might gain the Jews; to them 
that a.re under the law, as under thL~ 
law, that I might gain them that arc 
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u;;;k~- ;J,0· law; To them thnt m'e· 1 • Fm· J lmnw n_<1tl1 ~".g by myself; "ye! 
witboot law, as without law, (being am I not hereby·J11s!!fied: •but he tha! 
not without law to God, bot nnde? 'jurlgrth m• is the Lord. 
the lnw to Christ,} that I might gai!a , a For we commend not 0urselves 
th<"m that ale without law. To the ' again unto you, but give you occasion 
weak became I ae weak, that I ~ht to glory on our behalf, that we may 
gain the weak : I am Jmld.e. all thmg& have somewhat to answm· them which 
ro· all men., tM>t I might by all me3!1ls glory in appearance, and not in l1eart, 
savC' oome, 1 Cor. ix. 19-l!2. For l! Cor. v. 12. 
we pread> not oursel'9es, but Christ , b Who can understand his errors? 
Jesus the L01J; and oureelv•s your cleanse thou me from secret faults, 
scrvant:-1 for Jesus' sake, 2 Cor. iv •. i. Psal. xix. 12. 
Arni he gave some, apostles; ancl c But the Lonn said unto Samuel, 
sOfil'C, prophets; and som~, evnnge-

1 
Look not on his countenance, or on 

liol• ; ancl some~ pastors ancl ~hers; the height of his stature; because I 
For the perfectmg of the samts, for have refused him: for the LORD seetl• 
the work of the ministry, for the edi- not as maR secth · for man looketh on 
fymg of the b~cly of Christ, Eph.iv, tlieoutwardappe~rance, buttheLon1> 
11, 12. Iooketh on the heart, 1 Sam. xvL 7-

V ER. 23. I know also, my God, that thou tricst 
'TfLE'i~ ~l Xp11M"oii• x,,.~.,.;~ ~& ~eoii. the heart, ancl hast pleasure in up-
• Ancl ye are Christ's; •and Chri.st rightness. As for me, in the upright-

is God's. ness of mine hen.rt I ha,·e willingly 
"See on John vi. ver. 39. clause 3. offered all these things: and now 
•See on Matt.iii.ver. l7. clause 2. have I seen with joy thy people, 

which are present here, to offer wil
lingly unto thee, 1 Chron. xxi.x. 17. 
The righteous God trieth the hearts 
and reins, Psal. vii. 9. Shall not God 
search this out? for he knoweth the 
secrets of the hen.rt, xliv. 21. Ev!'r)I 
way of a man is right in his own eyes : 
but tl1e Lonn pondereth the hearts, 
Prov. xxi. 2. But, 0 Lonn of hosts, 

CHAP. IV.-VER. 1. 
oihc.1~ ;,,.._;i; >..or,{Ecr9.:u Av6e"no¢, MC' 

V-arripha.C' Xp10-Toii, Jtaf o6Kov6f'OUC' p.v~TtJ
rlGW 9Eo'V. 

Let a man aa account ef w, a as ef 
1he ministers ef C/iri.sl, b a11d Bl...,twds t!f' 
the mysteries of Goel. 

•See on Matt. uriv.ver. 45. clause 1. that judgest righteously, that triest 
h See on Matt. :tiii. ver. 11. clause 2. the reins ancl tho hea1t, Jer. xi. 20. 

VER.2. 
'o 3E >.01wOv, ~tiTEiT.si &v 'l'OiC' oiKoV6fU't::, 

iva. 7w:rT6~ -r1, EVeF:S~. 

a Morevt·ei· it is req11irecl in sleu.•a1·ds, 
tliat a uuw l1efo11mlfl1itl1ful. 

"See on l\Iatt. xxiv. vcr. ·i5. clause 1. 

VER. 3. 
"E,u.ol ~e £1i;' b.axio-T&v Eo-Tn' i~a. ~4>· 

VµWv 4llaxp19ii, ~ inrO 4119pcrnrlvri~ 1iµ.Epa.i;o• 
ti>.>.' o~3i ifLtJ.V-rOti ~ba.xplv~. 

IJ11t 1~1ith me it is a 11ery small thing 
I/int l slio11/d be j11dged nf you, or of 
·1111111'.s •judgmeut: yea, ljwlge not miuo 
1•w11 selj~ 

• Gr. day. 

VER. 4. 
oU~lv yap ~p.a.uT~ crUro1d'a.• 4A>·.' olix Ev 

TOUT~ Sd1xa.iwp.a.1· 0 ~E civa.xe6viwv fAE, KU
e1?c; i:TTll', 

I the Lon o search the heart, 1 try 
the reins, even to give every man ac
cording to his ways, and according to 
the fruit of his doings, xvii. 10. 

VIm.5. 
"Slo-TE p.Y, "!Te0 Jta.1pa'V Tl UpiYITE, !Mi;' iZv 

~A0~ 0 KUp1oi;-· Oi;- xa' <J>OOT1,,.e1 -ra xpv1Z'-r.i 
I ToiJ crx6T:u~· 1ta.l 't>a.rEp~o-u Ta~ Bauxa~ 

Tiv xa.pd'1.iiv· Ka.I T0Te 0 E?l"a.n•:ii;o )'&V~C'ETa.1 
hcl."'T~ ti7r0 To'V eeoU. 

a Therefirre judge nothing h~f;ire llie 
time, b 11ntil the Lord come, " u;lw /;oth 
will bring to light the hidden things ~f 
tlarlmess, cnul uill nrnf..:e ma11!f'est tlie 
counsels of the hea1·ts: d mul tfzmi slrull 
eve-ry man have prC1ise of God. 

•Sec on Matt. vii. ver. 1. 
Ii See on l\fa.tt. xxiv. ver. 30. clauses 

2, 3. 
c See on Matt. x. vcr. 26. clause 2. 
d See on Malt. xxv. \'er. 21.clause 1. 
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VER. 6. 
Ta.iiTa. 3E, ti.h)..tol, fl-&TEO"'X.1lf1-U..-10"a. Ei~ 

iµ.a.11TGv JU.i ~AwoAA~, 3, Up.a.,· rva. Ev n,...rv 
µ..i0nT~ TO p.~ i7t~p 0 yina.'1J"Ta.' ~eoveiv, 
iVa. f.A-7' ej~ i7Ti? TOii h0.; <t'UO"IOii119E X4T4 

Toii ETipov. 
Anll these things, brethren, I hai;e in 

u .fif!.ul'e tran~/i?n-id to 111!/se{( mid to 
iJ.pollos for your sakes; a that ye might 
leani in us not to think of men above 
lhat which is written, bthat 110 oue nf 
you be p11ffed ''1' for one against another. 

a Who then is Paul, and who is 
Apollos, but ministers by whom ye 
believe.I, even as the Lord gave to 
every man~ 1 Cor. iii. 5. Cease ye 
from man, whose breath is in his 
nostrils; for wherein is he to be ac· 
counted of? Isa. ii. 22. But be not 
ye calleJ Rabbi: for one is your 
l\faster, even Christ; and all ye are 
brethren. And c:i.11 no man your fa
ther upon tl1e earth : for one is your 
Father, which is in heal"en. Neither 
be ye called masters: for one is your 
Master, even Christ, Matt. xxiii. 8-
10. For I say, through the grace 
given unto me, to every man that is 
among you, not to think nf himse!f' 
more highly than he ought to think ; 
but to think soberly, according as God 
hath dealt to every man the measure 
of faith, Rom. xii. 3. 

b Therefore let no man glory in 
men. For all things are yours, 1 Cor. 
iii. 21. 

VER.7. 
. T!~ rcir a-e. ~1,a.11..p:v~:; 'Tl !'£

1 
Exei~ _ o 

OUK ef..CL,E~ ; El ie 11..a.1 EAtt'E~, '1'' xa.uxa.-
0"41 C::~ p.~ Aa.bWv ; 

For a u;ho • maheth thee to cliffer from 
another~ and what l1ast tliou. tlwt thou 
didst not receive? '1IOW if tliou. didst re
ceit:e it, why dost thou. glory, a:; if thou 
hadst nut nr.eived it? 

• Gr. disti11guishtth tliee. 

•Now there are diversities of gifts, 
but the same Spirit. And thNe are 
differences of administration~, but the 
same Lord. And there are diversities 
of operations; but it is the same God 
which worketh all in all. llut the 
manifestation of the Spirit is given to 
every man to profit withal. For to 
one is given, by the Spirit, the word 
of wisdom; to another the word of 

knowledge, by the same Spirit ; To 
another faith, .by t11e sam~ Spirit; to 
another ~e gifts of healing, by the 
same Spmt; To another the working 
of miracles ; to another prophecy ; to 
another discerning of spirits; to ano
ther di<"1'S kinds of tongues; to another 
the interpretation of tongues : But all 
these worketh that one and the self
same Spirit, dividing to every man 
severally as he will, 1 Cor. xii. 4-11. 

VER. B. 
"Hcl11 KEX..OfEtrµi'IOI f~T£, r.it11 f7TAOU'Tfi

t:rttTE, X"'~'~ TiµWv i'a~1}..£Utra.-re• xal O''f'E
AOv )'E E~acr1AeU~aTE" 6Ya. Kai l;µe'i~ u,.,.1, 
cruµ,tUr1AeLJa-"'f'E''i' 

Now ye are f1dl, now Ye are rich, ye 
htrne reig11ed as kings without 1<s: <Hul 
a 1 would lo God ye did reign, b that u:e 
aislJ might reig1t with you. 

a For the same form of expression 
see Acts xxvi. ~9. 2 Cor. xi. 1. 

b For what is _our hope, or joy, or 
cro'WD. of rejoicing? Are not even .Ye i!J 
the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ 
at his coming? For ye are our glory 
and joy, 1 Thess. ii. 19, 20. 

VER. 9. 
.6.oK.ii Y~e 0-rJ 0 eeO, nµ;, 'TOLii; ;.1f0!7'T0-

Aoui; EO"X,ciTou~ 0.7r&!'o£E)' ~i; Eun6a.ra.Tioui;• 
0-.1 5-Ea.TfO'll Eyer~6µev '1'~ KO~{-'-~ KA' 4y
yiAo'i; Ka.' a.\.Br:fJ'C&'o1i;. 

• Fnr I tltink that God hath set forth 
•us tht> UJJOstles last, as it we·re appointed 
to deulh: fol' we are made a t spectacle 
unlutlie world, and t11 angels, a1lcl ro meri. 

•Or, us the last apostles, as • 
t Gr. theatre. 

•See on .Matt. v. ver. 10. clause 1. 

VER.10. 
'H.uEii; µr.:pol 3'ai Xe:~TOv Up.Ei~ 3'E tpO· 

v1µ01 Ev Xp1trT~' hµe7i; 4tr8Enic- 1 iJ.uEi: BE 
itrxup,i· ip.Eii; E'r!oZ"· hp.E7~ !'f a.Tlf'OI. 

We arefool.sfor Christ's sake, but ye 
are wise i1& Christ; u·e are weak, but 11e 
are stroni; ye are lrn11ouruble, but ice 
are despis'!d. 

VER. 11. 
.. AXP' 'TTI'~ 4pT1 [{·~:t.i; K~I '11"Ell'i1f'El', xai 

!°&..J,~f-'Ell, Ka.I )'U1<J.l'llTf.Jop.Ev, xal xcAa..p1?0-
f'E0a., Ka.I 0.trT~TOiif.dV" 

a Even unto this 71resc11t hn11T u·e bc1th 
l111n}!e~·. and fhfrsl, and are nuke1/, ond 
arc buffeted, und hate t10 certlli11 d1L'el
li11gpltlCI:'; 
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•l In weariness and painfulness, in 
watching• often, in hunger and thirst, 
in fastings often, in cold and naked
ness, 2 Cor. xi. 27. I know both how 
to be abased, and I know how to 
abound : every where, and in all 
things, I am instructed, both to be 
full and t~ be hungry, both to abound 
and to sufler need, Phil. iv. 12. 

b See on Acts xiv. ver. 19. 

VER. 12. 
Ka.l X0'11"'ii1fLEV, Ep)"'-C6fLEllO' Ta.I, laia.i, 

x•ecr{• Ao1~opoUµ.eroi, aUAoyoUµ.n· B1(1}1t6µ.e
vcu, ~vex6f-LH'.J"· 

a Aud labour, working with our own 
ha11d': b being 1·eviled, we bless; c being 
persPcuted, we suffer it: 

a See on Acts xviii. ver. 3. 
b Seo on Matt. v. ver. 44. clause 2. 
c Sc·c on l\Jatt. v. ver. 10. clause 1. 

and vcr. 12. clause 1. 

VER. 13. 
BJ..ac-4'11µ.oV,.uvo1, ?Ta.~aJta).oi;fLEV' t!.~ ?'J"e

p1xa9.ipµ.aTa TOi.i x6'1'p.ov Eyev~9rJfLE'V 1 ?'TQ.v
TWY wepl.J,"f.La E'w~ ipT1. 

Being di>jl11ned, tve iutrrnt: a 1rc are 
madt• os the .filth ~f' the eal'tli, an<l. are 
the 11fscouriug (!f llll tiii11gs unto this 
da~. 

·.And they gave him audience unto 
this word, ancl the11 lifted up their 
voices, anU said, Away with such a. 
fellow from the earth; for it is not lit 
that he should live, Acts xx.ii. 2~. 

VER. 14. 
oVx iv-rpE7r().l\I u(-L;t; yp41J>OJ T:tUTtt, iiAA' 

w, TiH.V:t. (-'OU ayti'lZT'JTa_ \IOU9!-r:ij• 

a I write nnt these things to shame you, 
h lmt as my ln!luvefl su11s l warn yeu. 

a I speak not this to condemn you : 
for I have said before, that ye arc in 
our hearts to die and live with you, 
2 Cor. vii.::;. H"e do all things, dearly 
Lelovcd, for your edifying, xii.19. 

h 0 ve Corinthians, our mouth is 
open uD.to you, our heart is enlarged. 
Y t' arc not straitened in us, but ye 
are straitened in your own bowels. 
Now for a recompence in the same, 
(I speak as unto my children,) be ye 
a.loo enhtrged, 2 Cor. vi.11-13. 

VER. 15. 
'E!i.v )'lip f-LVe(out; W'til3'a.yOJ)'OV~ ix_PITE hr 

XpHTT~ 1 a>i.x' oiJ 91'o).)..ol:-:- '11'a.Tfea.i;" Hf y;,,p 
VOL. III. 

Xp1C7'T~ '1,,croU B1.2. -roU EUa.)?'E"iou i)'W ufA-;., 
E,,e,,,,C7'a.. 

For tliough ye l1ave ten thousa11d in
structers i11 Christ, yet have ye not 
many jath1m: for fo Christ Jesus •I 
have begotte11 you through the Gospel. 

•See on chap. iii. ver. 6. clause l. 

VER. 16. 
napa.tttt1'.W oiv Up.a-;, P.'f-t'lTtil µou .,,; .. 

\1Ecr9ii. 

• Wlierefore I beseech you, be ye fol
lowei·s of me. 

•Be ye followers of me, even as I 
also am of Christ, 1 Cor. xi. 1. Bre
thren, be followers together of me, 
and mark them which walk so as ye 
ha,·e us for an ensample, Phil. iii. 17. 
And ye became followers of us, and of 
the Lord, liavingreceived the word in 
much affliction, with joy of the Holy 
Ghost, l Thess. i. 6. Not because we 
have not power, but to make ourselves 
an ensample unto you to follow us, 
2 Thess. iii. 9. Remember them which 
have the rule over you, who have 
spoken unto you the word of God . 
whose faith follow, considering the 
end of their conversation, Heb. xiii. 7. 
Feed the flock of Goel which is >Lmong 
you, taking the oversight tlrererif; not 
by constraint, but willingly; not for 
filthy lucre, but of a ready mind; 
Neither as being· lor<ls over God'> 
heritage, but being ensamples to the 
flock, I Pet. v. 2, 3. 

VER. 17. 
.6.1.2. -roVTo i'11'EfL'1-a. Ut.J-ill T1""&9i:oll, ;;, 

ftrTI -rE'H.vov p.ou ti.ya?'1'11-rOv H.a.1 '7l'i'7'70V &,. 
Kupl~, Ot; Up.a., ci.va.p.v~crE1 -r.%~ 03'oU~ f'OU -rti, 
lr xp:crT~, I xa.B~t; '11'4V-ra.x_oii e .. ?T&iO"!' b.
xA110-1i;t 3'13'a.i::rkC&1, 

a For this cause have l sent tmto 110" 
Timotheus, hwlio ism.I/ beloved son, c ~nd 

.fi1ithf11l in tlie Lurd, who shall bring 
you foto remembr,rnce of my wr111s wllich 
be in Christ, as 1 teach every .f.vl1e1·e in 
every clutrcl1. 

0 So he sent into Macedonia two of 
them that ministered unto him, Timo
theus and Erastus ; but he himself 
stayed in Asia for a season, Acts xix. 
22. 

b Unto Timothy, m.11 own son in tl1e 
faith: Grace, mercy, and peace, from 
G0<l our Father and Jesu• Christ our 

c 
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Lord, 1 Tim. i. 2, To Timothy, my 
dearly beloved son: Grace, mercy, 
a11d peace, from God the Father and 
Christ Jesus our Lord, 2 Tim. i. 2. 

c See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 45. clause 1, 

VER. 18. 

'.nc- f4'3 Ep;.::.ofLEvou ~E p.ou '7Tf0(' UfL'i.t;, 
Etuo-1c.JB11i:::r/z.v TIYE('' 

Now some are pufied up, us though I 
would not come to you. 

VER. 19. 

1' EAEUO"o~a.1 3E T~a:x)~u; '!l:Tp0t; ~1-'~t;, ~~v 0 
Kup10;- 2"EAl'JO"',, JUU )"UAllrOfLrl.1 OU 'TQV Ai:.yov 

-riiiv ?Te~U1711'&lfA-SVr&1V, cl>..Aa. T'3V ~UY"f"'''· 

a But I will u1me to you shortly, b if 
the Lor:l wiU, uud will lwow, not the 
speech nf t/1em which are p11.fletl up, b111 
the pnu;er. 

a ~ow I will come unto you, when 
I shall pass through Macedonia : for 
I do pass through Macedonia, 1 Cor. 
xvi. 5. After these things were ended, 
Paul purposed in the spirit, when he 
had passed through Macedonia and 
Achaia, to go to Jerusalem, saying, 
After I have been there, I must also 
see Rome, Acts xix. 21. And in this 
confidence I was minded to come unto 
you before, that ye might have a se
cond benefit; And to pass by you into 
I\ilacedonia, and to come again out of 
l\rlacedonia unto you, and of you to 
be brought on my way towanl Jud<Ea, 
2 Cor. i. 15, 16. 

b Sec on Acts xviii. \'er. 21. 

VER. 20. 
ov ,,ae iv >i.Oy'f' ~ B4tr1A&£a. TOU eeoii, 

ciAA' h ~Vl'a,f'EI· 

•For 1/1e kingdom of God is iwt i11 
word, but in powe1·. 

a. See on Rom. xiv. ver. 17. 

VER. 21. 
Tl 5-hETE ; h pti~3C!' S>i.Btt.1 7tpO, VfL;.,, 

~iv a,..a.,,,, '1J'VEIJf'4T{ TE '11'p~ciT1JTOC'; 

Whnt will 11e? a s1iall I come unto ·11t111. 
with a. 1·nd, o'r in. loi·e, a11d in the $Pirit 
of meek11fiS? 

a Ther~fore I write these tl1ings be
ing absent, lest being present I should 
use sharpness, accor<ling to the power 
which the Lord hatl1 given me to edi
fication, and not to destruction, 2 Cor. 
xiii. 10. 

CHAP. V.-VER. 1. 
'OArdC' ~KoUeTa.1 h Vf.A-iv wo~e{a., Ka.i -ro1-

a:UTri 'IJ'optela., iiT1i; oU~E h Toi'i; E'Bve!1'1V 
01~.ua.~ET41 1 &itl'TE )'UV4iKc:£ TIV.:& TO'ii ?'1'4Tp0i; 
Exe•v; 

a It is reported commonly that th.~re 
is fornication amOll!! you, and such Jor. 
niCntinn as is uot So much as named 
among the Ge11tiles, that one should have 
hisfather's w!fe. 

a Aud lest, when I come again, my 
God will humble me among you, and 
lhat I shall bewail many which have 
sinned alrea<ly 1 and have not repented 
of the uncleanness, and fornication, 
and lasciviousness which they have 
comlllitted, 2 Cor. xii. 21. 

YER. 2. 
K!tl Vµ.aT, 'IJ'Ei'v,-1CrJµ.i,01 ;,..,.&, xi:i' ~uxi 

µ.a.)..>..ov f':T'E~%~4TE, rv::t E~ap9f. Ex (-£S:1'C.LJ 

vf'-;;;V r) .,.; EryoV TO::iTO 1T0,~:1'4; ; 

And ye are p11j}"ed tlp, and haue not 
rnthermo1tr11ed, a that he that l1ath done 
t11is deed might be take1i. au·ay f1·011i. 

a See on l\Iatt. xviii. l"'er.17.clause 2. 

VER.3. 
'Eyil p..Er )'2.p ii.i, .i?T~V T~ cTtiJf.l.a.Ti, 

?ra.pti.iv BE T~ Wl'EUf'-.:&TI, rJ!-11 KEKp1xa, ck.·.; 
?T.:ipc&iv, TG11 otiTiv 'TOLiTo xa.TEp)'4tl'.:if£Elor, 

a For l-terily, as ab!.e1lt in body, but 
prtse11t in spfrit, liare •judged alrea?y, 
as tlwugh I were presmt, concemmg 
him that halh so done this deed, 

•Or, determiuerl. 

a For though I be absent in the 
flesh, yet am I with you in the spirit, 
joying and beholding your order, and 
the stedfastness of your faith in Christ, 
Col. ii. 5. 

VER. 4. 
'Ev TW Ol·ciµ..:&TI Toii Kupiou hfL!ilv 

1
l11:roU 

Xpi!rTOii; cTVr4x9~VTIVV U,v.i' .u: TOU eµ.oi:i 
msUµ.a,To'. tr~v 7~ ~u11.2.1u.e1 -roii Kvplw 
~iUiiv 'tri:Tci:i xe1000~, 

a In the name of 011r l.Md le.ms Christ, 
wher& ye arc gathered togefher, a11d "'!I 
spirit, with the power 1f lliff Lord Jesus 
Christ, 

•See cm Matt. xviii. ver. 18. 
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VER. 5. 
rta.pa.loUva.1 T011 T010Vro~· T~ Ia.Ta.vi Eii; 

;>.,19po11 Tii, "'"PH.-0', i'va. TO meii.ua. "'~9~ Ev 
T,; iJ/A-iP~ TOjj Kupiou 

0

ll'JO"Oi:i. 

a To deliver such an one unto Satan 
Joi· the destruction 1!f the.fie.h, bthut the 
spirit muy be sai1ed c in the day of the 
Lord Jesus. 

a See on Acts xx ... i. ver. 18. clause 3. 
b And if any man obey not our word 

by this epistle, note that man, and 
have no company with him, that be 
may be ashamed. Yet count hini not 
as an enemy, but admonish him as a 
brother, 2 Thess. iii. 14, 1.5. 

"Se-eon chap. i. ver. 8. clause 5. 

VER. 6. 
oU Ka.AOv TO Ka.Ux111u.a. Uµ.001t. OUH. 

ei~a.TE OT1 µ.11te4 (VI-'" Ci'Aav T; fVpa.ua. 
~Uf-'Oi; 

Yoin· glor9i11g is not good. a Know 
lfC not that a little Lecrneu ieaveueth the 
.u.Jwle lump? 

"See on Matt. xiii. ver. SJ. clause 1. 

VEit. 7. 
'ExHa.g~pa.TE oiv 'T~V ?'Ta.Aa.ia.v (uf.A-~V, 

i:ta. r,TE l'iot fVea,µ.a., Ha.B~i; ftT'TE d(uµ.a:· 
Kai y.:te 70 'fffi.~xa nµ;v ?'1Tfp hµiJv f;U911. 
Xp1tT70,. 

3 Pur~e out ther~fOre the old lenven. 
that ye ma.IJ be a 11ew lump, as ye are 
wileave1Aed. b Fm· ei·eu Christ our Pass· 
ouft· c i.~ •sacr~/iceclfor us: 

•Or, slain. 

a Seven days shall ye eat unleavened 
bread ; even the first clay ye shall put 
away leaven out of your houses: for 
whosoever eateth leavened bread 
from the first day until the seventh 
day, that soul shall be cut off from 
Israel, Exo<l. xii. 1;,. That ye put 
otf concerning the former converEla· 
tion the old man, which is corrupt 
according to the deceitful lusts ; And 
ho renewed in the spirit of your mind, 
Eph. iv. 22. 

bSee on Matt. xn:i.ver. 2. clause 2. 
"Soe on Matt. xx. l'er. 28. clause 3. 

VElt. 8. 
"nfT'TE E.opTa.~llJ~&v.p.~ Ev ~Vfttl '7J'a.).a.1Ci, 

p."36 £11 CU!-<~ Ka.k:fl~ Ka.I '1T0~11ela.;, ax~· 
Ev .:i.{Uµ.01~ 1i).uie1n;11r: xa.' d.).t19u'a.r;. 

-------
Thel'Pjor• let us keep tlie • f•a.1t, • not 

with old leaven, neither with the leaven. 
•!l malice and wickedness ; b but with 
the unleavened bread ef si,.cerity and 
truth. 

•Or, holy day. 

•See on Matt. xvi. ver. 6. clause 2. 
b Now therefore fear the Loao, and 

serve him in sincerity and in truth : 
and put away the gods which your 
fathers served on the other aide of the 
flood, and in Egypt ; and serve ye 
the Loao, Josh. xxiv. 14. Jesus saw 
Nathanael coming to him, and saith 
to him, Behold an Israelite indeed, 
in whom is no guile! John i. 47. 

YER. 9. 
"Eyea..J,a. Up.i11 Ev TfJ Em~ToAfi, p.~ tTu~~· 

va.,.,..iyvuc:r8111 '1T6:vo1r:· 

a·J UTote urito you in a11 <:]>istlc not to 
com7ian.1J withfon1icators: 

"Flee fornication. Every sin that 
a man doeth is without the boily; but 
he that committeth fornication sinneth 
against his own body, 1 Cor. l•i. 18. 

VER. 10. 
Ka.2 o~ '11'0.VT(&I~ Toi; r.5pvo''° ;oii xO~l.1s.1 

TOUTou, n Toi, ?T).eovgx.Tcui;-, ~ :ie?Ta.~w, " 
ei3(&1).0Ail.Tpa1('· i:'7J'e~ Ot~;~.en ti.pa Ex 7oii 
K0c-p.ou E~e1\8ei11. 

Yet not altogetlier with the fornira· 
tors of this WClrLd, or with tht rot:etous, 
m· t:rtm·tionel's, m· with idolaters; (01· 
tf1c>u must ye ueeds go out of the wl'rrfcl. 

VER. 11. 

N~~! 3E Ey~a.4-a. ~f-'~\I fA-ii a-,uva.vaµ.!'YfU~-
6a.1, ea.v 'Tit; a.3E>.~oi: OJ'OP,tt.~Oft:Vo, ~ '7TOp· 
VO,, Ji '1rAEo"lfKT'l(' 1 1, ei!cu>i.o).r.(.7f'l~, ~ )..o(

~opo:, n p.EBu:rrJ(', Q tt.p7ra.£· Ti T010UT~ 
f'l'l3'E truvec:rB&e:v. . . 

But now I liav~ written unfo you not 
to lceep compan_I/, {f any man that is 
called a b1'othe1· be a farnicat1w, 01· 
coi·etous, m· an idolater, or a ·miler, ()f' a 
dnrnkard, or an e.rfortione»; a with nu:li 
an 011e 1w uot to eat. 

•Seeon Matt. xviii. ver.17.clause2. 

VER. 12. 
Ti ycle ~OJ 1ttt.l ToU~ e~li} 1tei\'UV : oVx' 

"ToV" 6G"li} Vµelr: xpivsTe ; 

•1 Fo1· wliat have l t(I rl(I 111 _i111igr": 
h the1n al.~(I tluit are without? do 111JI ye 
jrulg~ thrm that are within? 

c~ 
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a Jesus answered, l\fy kingdom is 
not of this world, John xviii. 36. 

b For the same form of expression 
see Mark iv.11.; Col. iv. 5.; 1 These. 
iv. 12.; l Tim. iii. 7. 

VER. 13. 

VER. 6. 
0
A).).d, 4!e>..<J>0~ f.A-ET4 43e>i..poU XfiYITtZI, 

xal ToiiTo E'71'? ti!7TlcrTl)JV; 

B11t brother goeth to law with brothtf", 
a11d thu.t bej~Jre the 1.rnbetiet•tn. 

ToV~ !'E ifl'd G eea~ xpl,ei. Ka.I E£"pe'i'Ti VER. 7. 
Til' ?TOV11pav E~ Vf-LWV a.iiT"V. .H!'PI f'EV olv 0Aw; 7irTl'J,'-'a. Ev u,,.,,r, E,,.TIV. 

But them that m·e without Gorl ;.,., K~lf.l.a.Ta. ExeTe f-LEB' Ea.uTi-r. A1a.r; 
ju1lgeth. a Thertfo1·e put mcay from , olx~ ~;.'>.>..av d.d',i(eiiTBe ; !ar:nl oii;ic,i f.l.4.A· 
among yourselves that wicked persm&. j Aov ii.110,,-Teeeia-Be ; 

3 See on Matt. xviii. ver. 18. I a 1\Tow thcri'fnre there is utterly a 
\fault umong you, beruuse ye go to law 

CHAP. Vl.--VER. 1. I n11e wilh anr.l/ier. b 11'/iy dn ye 11ot 
To>..f'-'f 'Tit; U/A'Wv, wpiy/A'a. Ex.cuv '1'1'f;t; ! 'J'alheJ' tuke u:nm~? why do ye unt rathel" 

'Tav ETepov, xptvf,-6a1 Ewl Ti.iv .iO'l:<.ll)V, Ka~ ; suffer yourselves to lie defrauded? 
oUxi Enl 'Tti.iv Ci.ytll)v j 1 a From whence come wars and fight-

a Dare any ef you, havi11.~ a rnatler ings among you 1 come tl1e.11 not h~nce, 
against a11otlier, go to law bPj;ire lht•rn- n·e11 of your lusts that war in your 
just, aud not before the saints? · members 1 Y c lust, and hat"e not: 

a See on I\Jatt. xviii. vcr. LJ-17. 
1 

ye kill, aml desire to have, and can-
, not obtain: y.e fight and war, yet ye 

VER. 2. have not, because ye ask not, Jam. 

oiox oi'3'aT& O''T1 oi Ciym T~:J x~:r,uov x.p'· \ iv.b 1S ~. h 
1 

.
11 ~0V1T1; xa.I e' Ev Up.:v xpiveTa.J 0 x6,.f'-ot;, ~ ·1 ay not t. ou, hw1L recompednhse 

• 'I: , • , • , I ev1 : hut wait on t e OH.D, an e 
a.1'a.z;,10' EcrTe xe1Trip1C1.1v e:>-.a.x.117Tll)l'; : shall save thee, Prov. xx. ~2. See 

a. Do ye not know that the saints shall : also on i\Iatl. v. ver. 39. clause 2. 
judge the world? an cl if the world shull l and ver <JO. 
he judged hy you, m·e ye 1inu·orthy to I 

VF.R. 8. jrirlge the smallest matters I 
a S i\I tt · q 8 l 3 ! 'A>..>..cX. Uµ.eit; .a1xeiTE x:r.~ 4woi:r7ep1TTe, 

, ee on i a . xix:. ver . .., . c ause · ! Ka.l Ta.iiTa. a~eX<;ioti". 

VER. 3. i ]\foy, ye do wrong, and defraud, tmd 
oUx olla.Te ;:'T, G.nE>-.out; xp111oilf'El' ; j that vour brethren, 

l'-~TI ,,e s,~TIKO.; I w 

VER. 9. Know ye 11ot that we shall judge ! 
angels? how much more things that 11er-
1<1in to thi• life? 

VER.4, 
Blll)Tlw.4 fl-iv o?n xenPip,a. Eav ixriTE, 

"'l'OU, E£ou9El'l'lf""Evou, Ev Tf. ixKh'lr7i~, ToU
TllU~ xa.9l{ETE. 

If then ye have judgments cf thi11gs 
pertuining to this lift, Sit them toj1uJge 
whb m·e least esteemed in the rhm·ch. 

VER. 5. 
.. npOf1 E~Tto"~" ~p.i~ ~&~a.. .•• oih":~ o~x 
iO''TW EV UiUl'll ITO<f'oc ou3'e El;', o~ ~UV'ilTETCZI 
l1a.Kpiva.1 O.vcX. l'-Ei:rov ToV ci.3'eA<f.1ol; a.UToii; 

I speak t,1 yo10· shame. Is it so, that 
there is not a wise mun among you? no, 
not one that shull be able tn judge be
twun his h,·ethren ~ 

•H oL·x ol!°cz'TE OT1 li.3'1KC1 Sa.1T1>..1£a.11 G>toLJ 
oU x).77;011of-'~iTOU:T"I ; f-l-~ '11>..rtv.i,.Se· O~TE 
':'TGpvc1, oi'.iTe e'~ll)J...o>..ci.Tpa.1, oi:TE p.01xol, 
oiiTE f1-CL1'.a.xol, oUTe ci.p.rnoxoiT~u, 

a K11ow ye 11ot th11t the unrighteous 
shall not inherit tlie ki11gdo111 nf God~ 
Be 1rnt decei red: 11eitlier j;ir11ictJto1·s, 
nor idol11ter·s, nor adulte.l'ers, 11or eff"emi-
11ale, nor abmers o{ themselves u·ith mun-
kind, · 

a For this ye know, that no whore
mocger, uor unclean person, nor co
vetous man, who is an idolater, hath 
any inheritance in the kingdom of 
Christ and of God, Eph. v. !>. See 
also on Rom. i. ver. 18. 

VER. 10. 
OiiTe x>..!wTa.1, oVTe w>..&ovlxTci•, ovTs 
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f-Ll9utroa, oi.i >..ol!opo,, oUx d.pwa.yE\, 8"'1"1-
>..rla.r eaoii oi.i x).r;pO'lop.~r1"0llr1"1o 

!'{or thierPs, nor C11Vctnus, 11nr drunk· 
ard.s, ,,o,. rn•i/er:;, nor e.1 l11r1 inners, a .,hull 
i11heril the lci"gcfom (If God. 

a See on Matt. xxv. ver. 46. clause 1. 

VER. 11. 

ix. 12. Uut if any man say unto you, 
This is oflered in sacrifice unto idols ; 
eat not, for his sake that shewed it 
and for consci{'noe s:ike : for the 
earth i,, the Lord's, and the fulness 
thereof: <..:onscience, I say, not thine 
own, but of the other: for why i• my 
liberty judged of another ma11's con
science? For, if I by grace be a 

Kai Ta.liTO. TIVEC' ;,Tr dA).ii, &.'7TeXoU· partaker, why am I evil spoken of, 
~a.o-B&, tii'.)..i, Y.yul~BriTe, &.i'.A.i. Ea1xa1:.iB1'lTE 1 for that for which 1 give thanks? 
iv T~ Ov01-4a.T1 ToU Kvp{ou 'hi11'oU, xa.l il1 I \.YLether therefore ye eat, or drink. 
-r~ n..-eUi..(a.T1 nU eeoV "''"'~"'· or whatsoever ye do, do all to th~ 

a Awl siich wer(; some ef you: b /;ut ye I gl~ry of God. Give none offence, 
are washed, but ye are sanctified, cbut 11~e1ther to the Jews, nor to th~ Gen· 
ye ure ju•t!/ied in tlie name oj the Lord tiles, nor to the chur~h of Go_d. Even 
},.,.,, aud f,y the Spirit r!f' our God. I as I ylease all men rn all thmgs, not 

I 

seeking rmne own profit, but the pro
• Ye kuow that ye were Gentiles, fit of many, that they may be saved, 

carried away unto these clu~? idols, x .. ~B-S3. Dut if thy brother be 
even as ye were I_~?· 1 Cor. xu. ~. 

1 
gneved with th.11 meat, now walkest 

bSee on l\ratt. m, l'er.11. clause 3. thou not charitably. D•stroy not 
'Sec on Acts-"· ver. 11, him with thy meat, for whom Christ 

died, Let not then your good be evil 
VER. 12. 

rra.vTa. p.01 i£Ec:TTIV, clAX' oi'.J wtl.vTa. 
~ut''!'EpE1' '7J'tf.l'

1

Ta. p..Oi, E~e::rT1v, a.}..>i.
1 olix. 

i)'OJ E~OUtr&a.o-6r.o-o(.A.a.I IJ71"0 TIVO~. 

a All thi11gs m·e tn.ujid untn me, b 'mt 
all thi11g~ <ire not • eJpedirut: all thi11gs 
are lau:Ji1l j;n· me, but 1 will not be 
bl"tJught 111/tler the power of any. 

•Or, /!!'Djitul1le. 

•All things are lawful for me, but 
all things are not expedient: all things 
are lawful for me, !mt all things edify 
not, 1 Car. x. ~3. See also on .Matt. 
xv. ''er. 11. clause 1. 

L Hut take heed lest by any means 
this liberty of yours hecome a stum
hling-block to them that are weak. 
For if any man see thee which hast 
knowledge sit at mea-t in the itlol'~ 
tt<mple, Hhall not the conscience of 
him which is weak be emboldened to 
eat those things which are offered to 
idols; And through thy knowledge 
shall the weak brothe1· perish, for 
whom Christ died 1 Hut when ye sin 
so against the brethren, and wound 
their weak conscience, ye sin auainst 
Christ. Wherefore, if meat make my 
brother to offend, I will eat no flesh 
while the worlu slandeth, lest I make 
my brother to offend, 1 Cor. viii. 9-
1 :l. Nevertheless we have not used 
this powor; but suffer all things, lest 
we•hould binder the. Gospel of Christ, 

spoken of: For the kingdom of God 
is not meat and drink : but righteous
ness, and peace, and joy in the Holy 
Ghost. For he that in these things 
snveth Christ is acceptable to God, 
and approved of men. Let us there
fore follow after the things which 
make for peace, and things wherewith 
one may edify another. For meat 
destroy not the work of God. All 
things mdct•d are pure ; but it is evil 
for that man who eateth with offence. 
lt is good neither to eat flesh, nor to 
drink wine, nor uuy ihi11g whereby thy 
brother slmnbleth, or is offended, or 
is made weak. Hast thou faith? have 
it to thyself before God. Happy is 
he that condemneth not him•elf in 
that thing which he alloweth. And 
he that doubteth is <lamned if he eat, 
because lie eoteth not of faith: for 
whatsoever is not of faith is sin, 
Hom. xiv. 15-~3. 

VER.1:;, 
T.% BeWµ.a.Ta. Tfi xo,).{tf-, xa.1 ~ xoi)..{~ 

Toi; Bpcliµ.a.l1'1v· 0 clE ee0\ xa.i -ra:VT)Jv xa.i 
-ra.'UTa. xa.TapyPirTu. TO 8& rT'iif-4-a. oi) Tfi 
'11'oe~El'!-, c&x>.a -rrii Kup{rp, x~i 0 Ktl~10; T~ 
(f'rfiµ.a.TI. 

Meats for the helly, and the belly for 
meals: but God t.laalt <leso·ov both ;, mici 
them. • Noiv the body is ,;ot Jo•· fomi· 
catio11, hbutfodhe Lori!; uud the Lord 
Jin· tlie body. 
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3 See OU Acts xv. ver. 20. clause 2. 
bSeeonJohn vi. ver. i>6. and Rom. 

vi. ver. 1~l. clause 2. 

VER.H. 
·o 3'E eeO.; Ka.I TOY KU{IOY ~yupE, 1(4, 

~/-'~~ f~E)'E{E'i" B1¢ 7jj; 31.1:1cifLOl; 4.JToii, 

a And God hath both rai1ml 11p 01e 
Lord, band will also raise up us by his 

•Flee also youthful lusts ; but follow 
righteousness, faith, charity, peace, 
witb them tbat call on the Lord out 
of a pure heart, 2Tim. ii. 22. Dearly 
beloved, I beseech you as strangers 
and pilgrims, abstain from lleshly 
lusts, which war against the soul, 
l Pct. i.i. 11. 

VER. 19. 
own power. •H 0U1t oida.Te, O·n -rO c-!i;p.a. Uµ.WY, va.CC' 

a See on Acts ii. irer. 24. ' Toii iv Uf.A-"i-Y dyfou n-..e~~a."6C' fi:;-7n·, oU 
bSee on l\1att. xxii. ver. SO. clause 1. : Exe:TE d.nO eeo;, xa.i oL;c f~-re i12.1nWv; 

TFhat ! a k1111w ye 1wt that .lfnur hotly is 
VER. 15. I the temple ~f the Holy Ghost which is 

OliK o!!'a.Te <fTi T.i: ~wp..el.Ttl, Up..Wv, f-A-b..n I iu Jiurt, which ye have of God, afld ye 
Xr1trToE E.:r:1v; ~et/,.;- oli~ Td. t:Eh~ ToU : a1·e not !four nw11? 
Xp1trTou, ?To1n.:rQ1 ?TO~V1J~ p..e>..n; Mn )'E"I01To. I '1 See 00 John xiv. ver. 17. 

a Know ye not that '!Jflll1' ,,odies ure , 
lhe membe,.s '!f Ch,.ist? sl1all I the11 lal<e i VER. ~o. 
the members of Ch1·ist, and make them ! 'Hyop~BriTE y.:2.e T1µ.1i,· Bo~~a.TE !~ 
the members of an harlot? G1~d fin·bid. I T~v esGr Ev T~ trW(-A-a.T1 Uf.A-Wv, x11.I Ev T~ 

a See on Rom. xii. Ter. ;). clause 1. : w;i:Uµ.a.T, u,..,.!;i;i, aT1va. iG"TI TOU eeoii. 
a For ye are bought u·ith a price: 

VER. 16. , b tlierefore glorify God 'i11 your body, 
,'H ·~~ o!~n,' ~T1 o •fl>.>d'I'-"'' :f. \ a11d ;,, your spirit, uliich ure God"s. 

wop~,, t~v , '7'w_µ.a, EG"TIV ,; E.:rovTtu y11.p, i a Ye are bought with a price ; be 
~11.:r1v, 01 &'uo Ei.;- .:ra.;x11. p.ia.v. I not ye the servants of men, 1 Cor. 

What! • knmi: ye 11ot that lie which is ! vii. 23. Feed the church of God, 
.ioined to an harlot is nne body? fur two, · which he hath purchased with his own 
saith lie, shall he onejlesh. blood. Acts xx. ~8. For the Jo,·e of 

a See on i\Iatt. xix. ver. 5, 6. Christ constraineth us; because we 
thus judge, that if one died for all, 

VER. 17. then were all <lead: And 1/iut he died 
'o BE WJ">.">.rllf-'ero.;- 7~ Kue&~, Ev w11eu,.,.a. for all, that they which live should not 

icr7 ,. henceforth Ii,·e unto themselTes, but 
•But he that is joined unto tlie Lord unto him which died for them and 

is one spirit. rose again, 2 Cor. v. 14, 15. Fora.s
much as ye know that ye were not 

•That they all may be one; as thou, redeemed with corruptible things, a• 
Father, a1't in me, and I in thee, that silver and gold, from your vain con
they also may _be one in us: that the versation receil'f<l by tradition from 
world may b~!ieve that ~hou hast sent your fathers; hut with the precious 
me, John xvn. 21. I m them, and blood of Christ as of a lamb without 
thou in me, that they may be made II blemish and w

0

ithout spot, 1 l'et. i. 
perfect in one, 23. For we are mem- 18, 19. See also on ~Iatt. xx. ver. 
bers of his body, of his flesh, and of 1 28. clause 3. 
his bones, Eph. v. 30. [ b See on i\Iatt. v. ver. lo. clause!!. 

VER. 18• I 'See on Rom. vi. ver. 1:3. clause 2. 

4J)EtJ,..ETE 'T~l' noeveltLV, n.iv J.µft.pTtl~a. 0 i 
ta.v ?'J'o1"1CT, 4v9ea1wo~, ExTZ;- ToU o-r/Jf-A'"'TO.;
fcr71v• 0 3-E '1TOf'EU""'" Eit;' TO jf,ov .:rOJf'" 
4f(-11.pTd.l'EI, 

• Flee fornication. Every sin that a 
man doeth is without the body; /mt 
he that committcth f<>rnication si11neth 
•gai11n hi• own body. 

CHAP. VII.-VER. l. 
nepl d'E ~v Enti.4-11.Ti ,...o,, x4A0v ~ .. sp;.;

.,,f!J yuva.1x0.;- ~~ :l.?rTE'1811.1• 

Now concerning the things wlu:re~t' 
ye wrote unto me : a It is g.1od for a mau 
'int to tau.ch a woman. 

•See on Matt. xi¥. vcr. JI. 
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;n the Lard, 
VER. 2. •'s •free· 

41~ :E T4, '1t'Of'!'"' E/(t&fTTO' '"v ealledJ 
)V'ai'xii ExET~. ul ill4crT11 T0t i~lo11 civ~p •• 
ix!T&W. 

a Nevn·theless, to avoid fornication, 
let ei:er11 man liave liis own wif"e, and let 
tve1'y w·oman luu:e her own hti~f1and. 

a l\Iarriage is l1onourable in all, and 
the bed undefiled : but whoremongers 
and a<lulterers God will judge, Heb. 
xiii. 4·. 

VER. 3. 
Tfi ywa.utl 0 1i.v1ip T'1v O<J>E,>.oµ.Euw EVvo'

~v a'?"oa-,:c1r(ll' OfA.O{(IJ; 3f K.4~ n yvvli T(# 

"'~P'· 
Let the husba11d 1'e11del' unto tlie wife 

lue be11ernfe1tce: a1t1l li1cewise alw the 
wfe u11to tl1e lmsb<£11d. 

VER.4. 
'Hl'uvli 'toi:i l~lou uWfA-a.To~ oVx. E~ouo-ii

{s1, 4\>.' 0 avlip- Op.olw, :e Mal 0 1h1ip ToV 
i:iou'3'fb1-a.-ro' oVK. E~ouu1a.{e1, ti.>..>-.' '1 i'uvil. 

The tDfe hath _not ptlwer ~f her owrt 
body, bu, the l111shaml: and likewise 
also the huha11d hat.h not 7wwer nf his 
ow11 bod!J, b,t tl1e wife. 

VER.5. 
M1i rl7TO,.TEfE

0

i':"& a.xAi1>..ou", ei f-4;1 T' .2.11 
EK o-uf-A.<Jilivou 'TTfo· HA1pOv, iViz o-xo>i.a.?l'ITE 
-rf. \.'110-7eia. Ka.I 'Tr, wpweuxij· Ka.I '11"UA111 
fn~ -rO aliTO o-uvEpx.urBe, . ilia.',...~ 'lrE1~cL?l'I 
v,...ai; 0 o-a.ni.v.i:;o cl1«. Tiv cl.Kpa.o-6a.v VfA-WV. ' 

. D1fn_rnd ye not om rhe other, except 
it he w~th cu11se11t for 11 time, tl1a.t ye 
may gwe '!-l"u1·selves tl· fasting and 
prayer; and come togeth1r agafo, that 
Sutun tempt yo1£ not for vom· iucon· 
tinenry. 

VER. 6. 
1:o~To ~E. 1 J..E.ytJJ Ka.T.i. o-uy)'l':1,..c.riv, oU 

Kr.&T E?'l'ITC£)'1'JV' 

•But I speak this by permission,and 
flOt of commandment:. 

• But to the rest speak I, not the 
Lord, ver. 12. I speak not by com
mandment, but by occasion of the 
forwardne.•s of others, and to prove 
the sincerity of your love, 2 Cor. viii. 
8. That which I speak, I speak it 
not after the Lord, but ae it were 
foolishly, in this confidence of bc.ast
ing, xi. 17. 

•But and if thou ma"'Y, thou hast 1101 

sinned; aud if u 1Jirgin ma1T9, •he 
hath not siuned. Nevertheless such ahall 
have trouble in the fleah: b11t I llfltlTe 
you. 
' }~ee on ver. 2. 

I myse!J. . VER. 29. 
priiper gift '!/t'llfLI, a.:&>i.<Jio?, 0 K41f0' O"VV

ner, u.ud urmthe1\01?'1'6v EcM'O' l~a. 1c.a.I ol 
a See 011 ;\Iatt. xii.~ Exonec- al'o-r 

"\I ·11, a the time is 
, , • , ":lt· 8. 'h they thut 

A_eY(J}. 4'e .. ..7~'~ ay~~r;,~ .... 11 T«i"' none; 
xa.Aor 4UT0'': EO"'TIY Ea.II fA.El\l(JJr,..., Iii: '~a.~ of 

I sag therej;n·e to the Wlman"t~ d 
widou;s, It isgoudfor them if they a~~ 
even as I. 

VER.9. 
Ei 4'S 0U1t fy1tptt.TsVorTa.1, )'4(.'-710'0.T(IJ· 

O'a.V' xgeia-o-"v 'yelp fO'TI 'Y"f.'-ijO'IZI ~ 'ltU• 

eoiio-Ba.1. 

But if' they cannot contain, let them 
marry: for it is bettel' to marry than to 
buJ'u. 

Vl1R0 1U. 

Toi', 4'E )'!)'4f-'11x.00"J '1Ttt.pa.nb..""' oUK 
Eyil, '1..AA' 0 KU~1oi;, l'uva.'i'1c.a. a.no iivBpO~ """ 
xedf,,.e~\1111· 

A11du11to themm·ried I command, yet 
not I, but the l..onl, • l..et not the wife 
tlepa1't from her husband : 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 32. clause 2. 

VER.11. 
'E4v :E. xtt.i X"'P'""e;, f.A-EvET(JJ a.ya.f.A-or;, 

~ T~ ci.Y!pi KaTa./i.Aa.')li1TaJ" Kizl lirBpa. )'U• 

va.i'Kct. f'-1' d.f,fva.,. 
But and if she depa1·t, let he1· remain 

1t1ww11·ied, or be recouciled to her hus
band : 1111d let not tlw husba•d put 
away his wife. 

VER. 12. 
Toi'~ 3E. Ao1'1J'oii; E)'W ti.EyaJ, oUx 0 K6p,or;• 

ef 'Tl" d.!EA<f:>0~ yuvizlKa. fxEI 4.'lr&O'TOV, Kt:tl 
a.VT'1 O"IJllEU~OK!i' orKai'Y f1-ET

1 a.VTotl, 141, 
tlq:.1fTaJ a.UTfiv. 

a B11t to the rest speak I, not the 
'Lrrrd: If a11y brothel' hath " wife that 
believeth not, and she be pleased to dwell 
111ith li.im, let him not put he,. away. 

•See on ver. 6. 

VER. 13. 
K•l )'uvii iiT1~ ex,11 ~•Br" .071"1nov, .. i 
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•See on Acts xv. ver. 20. clause 2. •Flee also youthful lusts ; but follow 
bSeeonJobnvi. ver. f:>6. and Rom. righteousness, faith, charity, peace, 

vi. ver. 1;;, clause I!. with them that call on the Lord out 
of a pure heart, 2Tim. ii. 22. Dearly 

VER. 1~. beloved, I beseech you as strangers 
'o 3'! eeOe xa.' T0v Ktlf1ov 7lyupe, u1 and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly 

~,.,.a., E£eye~ei' a,a. 'T~: 3u;iUf"&c.or; 4LJ7oi/. Juste, which war against the souJ, 

a And God hath lwth raise.I "I' tlie 1 Pct. ii. 11. 
Lord, band will llfSo rrJilie 1lp 115 by his I VER. 19. 
own power. ..H olix oi!tt.'TE, O'T: TO r;Wµ.e1, Up.Wv, vtt-Cr; 

a See on Acts ii. ver. ~4. 
1 

?oli Ev, U~iv d!t"'u • n~eU~a.1:0~ E~:,1r, oU 
bSee on J\latt. xxii. ver. 30.clause 1. 1 EXETE a.'Tro E>eol', xa.1 Ot.J( e::;-n: fcit1Twv; 

JV hat! a k11uw ye uot tliat .I/OUT borly is 
VER. 15. I the temJJle ~f the Holy Ghost which is 

oU;i ~!3~Te O'T1 :,it. trW~a.Ta./Jµ.W-:, 1-'E>.·~ i iu yuri, which ye have c!f God, and ye 
XfJt,.."tOU EO"TIV ; a.ga~ ouv Ta. f.LE"An "tOll I a1·e 1wt !/OUT tllVll? 

Xp10-ToU, 'IJ'o1{io-to 'IJ'0~117l~ f-'E">.11; M~ ,,Ei101To. I a See on John xiv. \'er. 17. 
a Know ye not that ynur bodies are ~ 

the members of Chi·ist? shall I the11 ta/re .
1 

VER. ~O. 
1l1e members of Christ, oml make them , 'H/'op4.c6rne l'Q;e T1µ.1k Oa~Ma.-re 3~ 
the members of an harlot? Gird jm·bid. I Tiv eeOv Ev 'T~ o-JJp.aT1 u,...wv, xa.I Ev T~ 

a See on Rom. xii. T'er. 5. clause 1. 1 ?Ti1iUµ.a.-r1 Vf.1-WY, Ci.T1v.i fcrT1 ToU eeaii. 

VER. 16. 
•H o~x o!!a.TE i-r1 0 xa"J.."J..:&!µ.&va~ T~ 

wOpv~, &'y o-Wµ./,,, Eo--r1v; .. EO"ailTa.1 y'1p, 
triD"l11, 06 3'Uo ei~ trtipx.a. p.it:.v, 

What! a know ye not that he which is 
,ioine<l to an harlot is one body? fur two, 
saith he, sliall be one fie!Jh, 

a See on l\Iatt. xix. ver. 5, 6. 

VER. 17. 
I 0 aE M"A>.tfJp.ero~ 'T~ Kue'~· &v '71VEUµa. 

fO"TI. 

a But he that is joined unto the Lord 
is one spirit. 

a That they all may be one ; as tbou, 
Father, art in me, and l in thee, that 
they also may be one in us: that the 
world may bPlieve that thou hast sent 
me, John xvii. 21. I in them, and 
thou in me, that they may be made 
perfect in one, 23. For we are mem· 
hers of his body, of his flesh, and of 
his bones, Eph. v. :JO. 

VER. 18 . 

• , .,l!,;)',ET£ '!'~11 wogvEla.~. ~iiv d,~tif;'f'd. 
1

0 
Ea.II '1l'Ol'll0"!' a.v9eanro,, EK.T<i' 'TOU O'"(J)P..rLTO~ 
Eo-T,11' 0 3'i 'IJ'OpYE~(J)ll ,,~ TO i3'1011 <T0Jf'a. 

d.µ.a.pT411e1. 

• Flee fornication. Every sin tliat a 
man doeth u without tlie body; lmt 
he 'hat committcth f0>rnication sinneth 
ogai11at ltis own body. 

a For .'le U'l'e bought u'ith a 1n·icc : 
b tl1erejore glt11'ify God c i1& your body, 
and i11 your spirit, u:hich 11.re God·s. 

a Ye are bought with a price; be 
not ye the servants of men, 1 Cor. 
vii. 23 Feed the church of God, 
which be bath purchased with his own 
blood, Acts xx. ~8. For the love of 
Christ constraineth us; because we 
thus judge, that if one died for all, 
then were all dead : And 1/iat he died 
for all, that they which live should not 
henceforth li,•e unto them.selves, but 
unto him which died for them and 
rose again, 2 Cor. v. 14, 15. Foras
much as ye know that ye were not 
redeemed with corruptible things, a.s 
silver and golJ, from your vaiu con· 
versation receii•fd by tradition from 
your fathers ; but with the precious 
blood of Christ, as of a lamb without 
blemish and without spot, 1 Pet. i. 
18, 19. See also on Matt. xx. ver. 
2B. clause 3. 

b See on Matt. v. ver. 16. clause 2. 
c See on Rom. vi. ver. 13. clause 2. 

CHAP. VIL-VER. I. 
nEpl ~i <Z" Ena..+a.Ti ,...a,, xa.~011 ci...Sp~

wtp )'tl'la.lx.0~ f'~ 4.?TTEcrBa.1• 

Now co11cernin0' the thiiigs whtre(lt' 
ye wrote trnto me :

0 

a It is g.Jodfor a mdu 
t1nt to tou.cl&. a woman. 

•See on Matt. xix. vcr. 11. 
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VER. 2. 
614 3'i 7.1'~ 'lforata., ~JtdO"TO.;o Ttir i"u'l'oU 

yvr"i'•a. ExfTiw, ""' iic40'Tt1 T0t i~lov a:v!'p" 
ixiTGlo 

a Nevel'theless, to avoid fornication, 
let ever11 man have his own wife, and let 
e11ery w·oman luu.·e lief' 11wn JiU:ifJand. 

a l\Iarriage is honourable in all, and 
the bed undefiled : but whoremongers 
and adulterers God will judge, Heb. 
xiii. 4 .. 

VER. 3. 
TF )'UV~utl 0 ."-'nf Tliv, O<f>ei~o~Evl'JV ~iivo1: 

a.v 4'1fo3'1!'nru· 0µ010J; 3e Ka.I 11 )"VYl'J T'!J 
G.v!'p(. 

Let the husband 1·e11der unto tlie wife 
lue be11el'nleuce: a.nil llkewise alw the 
"%unto 1l1e husbcrnd. 

VER.4. 
1

H.,..uv~ ToU !~lou O"~f.A.a.Toi; oUK E~oui:r1ci.
{&1, a:...x' 0 d.v~p· Oµ.olwq !'E X41 a a.vnp TOt/ 
i!'lou i:rlb.tiz.To.;" oUx. E~ouo-i.2.~u, li.>.'11..' 1i )lllY~. 

The 1Dfe hath .not power nf her nw11 
body, hlh tlie lwshaml: and likewise 
also the hul1aud liat.h not power nf his 
ow11 body, b,t l11e wife. 

VER. 5. 
M~ 4'11'o~TEfE.1':'& ci.AAn>.ou"· E' ""{' T' 411 

iJt. Q"'Vf'~~YOU ?Tpr.· JUt.1pOv, iYa. O"xoA.i?riTE 
T; \'IJQ"'TEia. xa.' Tt, W'fCIO"EUXij· X.«.I 7J'ciA1r 

e.;,, TO e!.VTO cruYip
1

x"1'8E, l'vti
1 

f"~ '7J'E1ea.(, 
Vi"-a." 0 i:ra.Ta.114.:; ~14. 1'111 .:i.xpa.c:r6a.-v Vµ.Wv. 

Defrn1ul ye 1wt ot11 the other, except 
it he with co11ser1t for 'l time, tl1at ye 
muy give :11nm·selve3 ft· fasting and 
prayer; and come togeth1r again, that 
Sat1.m tempt you not for 11ow· iucon
tfoency. 

VER. 6. 
ToUTo OE Afiyl'd Ka.Ta. O"'UY)1'o'iµ1JY, oU 

XIZT• f'll'IT4)'~Y 0 

•But I speak this by permission,and 
flOt of commandmllflt. 

VER. 7. 
9b.t» )'~e w&.YTa." chBer.i"lrOU.;' eZ'va.1 Qi.;' 

xal Ef"'1.JT6Y0 ti>-.>. I ¥xtz.O"'TO.;' '110• xO.eHr14a. 
ixei Ex eeoii, o" ""E" O~Tl'di;', o" 3-& O~Tetr,. 

J.'m• I would that all men were even us 
I myself. a B11t evuy malt hath his 
pn1per gift qf God; 011e '!fter this man
ner, lll/d another ufier that. 

•See on l\Iatt. xix. ver. 11. 

V:mt. s. 
A_EY°'. 8E.:ro

1
ic 4.y~~oi~I Tcti'c ')(,~pa.IC', 

Ka.AoY 4UT0'C' EO"'TW EIZ.l' f'EIVWOv.t_ ~(' x~yrfl. 

I say ther~f;we to the unmarrfb.l and 
widows, It is good fur them if they a8w.. 
even as I. 

VER.9. 
El 3E oUx Eyxpd.T&VorTa.1, ya.µ.nlT4Tw· 

0"'4Y' xgei'1To-9v , yO.p f'1'TI ya.1-4ijua• ~ 'IJ'V

fOucr8""'· 
But if they cannot contain, let tliem. 

mw-ry : for it is better to ma1·ry than to 
buni. 

v11n.1u. 
Toic 3'E yeya.f"riM.01n '11"a.pa.nE>-.> .. G1 oiiK 

EyW, tixx' ci Kiigio,, ,..vva.ixa. a7rO 1h8pOC' (A-" 
xwp11TB~ra1• 

Andi.wto themurried I command, yet 
not I, but the Loni, a Let not the wife 
depai·t from her husband : 

• See on Matt. v. ver. 32. clause 2. 

VER. 11. 
'Eav !E X4' Xtt1f1'16fj, µ.evET(i) a:ya.fMC1 

~ T~ tiv~pl Ka.T&:r.AAa.,,tl,TGI' Jf.4' ~ii!'pa. yv .. 
va.i1e.:i. µ.1, '1t1Eva.1, 

But and if she depa1't, let her remai1i 
1rnmarried, or be reconciled to her hus
band : u ud let not the httsbaod put 
away his wife. 

VER. 12. 

•But to the rest speak I, not the 
Lord, ver. 12. I speak not by com
mandment, but hy occasion of the 
forwardness of others, and to prove 
the smcenty of your love, 2 Cor. viii. 
8. That which I speak, I speak it 
not after the Lord, but as it were 
foolishly, in this confidence of boast· 
ing, xi. 17. 

Toi'c 3& Ao17roi'C' Eyed AEyc).J, oUx 0 KVp1oc• 
ei T1c tidt-AtOc yvva.i'x4- Exu 4'1THrTov, xa.l 
a.UTii o-UVEV~Olt!i' ohteiv 1-'ET~ a.UToii, f'li 
d.t1ETOJ ctUT~Y. 

• B1,t to the rest speak 1, not the 
Lord: If any bmthei· hath " wife that 
believeth 11ot, and she be pleased to dwell 
,.;th Trim, let him 11ot put her away. 

·• See on ver. 6. 

VER. 13. 
Kal )'wfr iiT1~ Ex_u ~rfp.:i. d7"111Tor • .1tcd 
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a See on Acts xv. ver. 20. clause 2. 
•See on John vi. ver. i>6. and Rom. 

vi. ver. 1~;. clause 2. 

VER.H. 
'o !E €>E0-; Ka.I T0v KV~iov 11yupe, x.a.i 

~,,,.a; E£eye~e' 31¢ Ti1C' 3u1cL.1.c.oi; a.VToii. 

a Flee also youthful lusts ; but follow 
righteousness, faith, charity, peace, 
with them that call on the Lord out 
of a pure heart, 2Tim. ii. 22. Dearly 
beloved, I beseech you. as strangers 
and pilgrims, abstain from lleshly 
Juste, which war against the souJ, 
1 Pet. ii. 11. 

VER. 19. 
a And God hath lwlh raised up the 

Lord, band will also raise up us by liis 
own power. ~H,oU~ 0~3'a.T,e, 1 0'-r• TO 1i:;(;:µ.~ Vt;Wv, va.C.; 

a See on Acts ii. '\'er. 24. Tou EV llf'~V a.y;~u n-..ei,µ.ttTO( Ea"TIY, OU 

bSee on l\Iatt. xxii. ver. 30.clause 1. : fxeTe '171'0 ee.o~, Ka.i o~;( b-7 i ~a.u-rWv; 
JVhat ! a kuow ye 11ot tliat .lfOllT body is 

VER. 15. I the temple ~f rl1e Holy Ghost whlch is 
OVK ~:~~Tl! ~-r1 :"- i::rWl-!tZ-'ra.

0

Vµ.W.:, 1-'E>.·~ 1 in '}loll, which ye har:e of God, oud ye 
Xp1i1'-rou Ei::rTn• ; ci;a.\ 01111 T" f.1.E"Ari -rou 1 are not your men ? 
Xp•i::rToU, 7To&~IT(I) nO;vni; p.E)..ri; Mii yE...,ono. i a See on John xiv. \·er. 17. 

a Know ye not that ynur l1adies are 
1 

the membei·s '!f Ch1·ist? shall I then take j 

the members of Ch1·ist, and make them 
the members of"" harlot ? G"d Jm·bid. 

~ See on Rom. xii. rer. 5. clause 1. 

VER. 16. 
"H oi.;c. or3a.TE O'T, 0 HOAXWµ.&voi; 'T; 

w6pv-,, Ev <iW~/t, EO"TJV ; •Ecro~•1u yO.p, 
t"crlv, ot 3'Vo el~ crclpur. /A-ia.v. 

What! a kntrU: ye not that lie which is 
,ioine<l to an harlot is nne body? fur two, 
saith lie, shalt be one fi"h. 

a See on l\Iatt. xix. ver. 5, 6. 

VER. 17. 
'0 IE M'>..Arfiµ.ero~ 'T~ Kugl~, Ev 'J'J'VEliµcl. 

fa'TI. 

a But he that is joined unto tlie Lord 
is one spirit. 

•That they all may be one ; as thou, 
Father, art in me, and I in thee, that 
they also may be one in us: that the 
world may b•lieve that thou hast sent 
me, John xvii. 21. I in them, and 
thou in me, that they may be made 
perfect in one, 23. For we are mem
bers of his body, of his fte•h, and of 
his bones, Eph. v. 30. 

VER. 18. 

·~ IJl,EV)',ETt -:~v woevEla.~. ~CiY D.~"-P;"~" ,o 
la.V 'JZ'OUlO", cr.v8el"&nro,, EKTC' TOU tT'('l)f.1-.:l.'TO~ 
EcrTU' 0 3-E WOpYEU('l)v 1k TO i3'1ov "";,fl-a, 
rz.p.a.pT4VEI. 

• Flee Jomir.ation. Every sin that a 
man doeth. is without the body; lmt 
he that committcth jctrnication shmeth 
•gai11n liis own body. 

VER. ~o. 
'Hyopti.c-9nTE ,,:z.e T1f'7i;· 3o~ti.C"a.TE 3;, 

'J'iv ~E~v E~ -rf "'ff'a.,T~ Vp.Wv',. Ka.i_h T~ 
7r'Jf.U(J-.:Z.'1"1 l,)~~n, a.TIYa. E<iTI 'TOU E>Eov. 

a Far ye are bought u:ith a price: 
b tltcrejare gl1Jrify God c iu your body, 
and in youi· spirit, 11.:l1ich ure God's. 

•Ye are bought with a price ; be 
not ye the servants of men, 1 Car. 
vii. 23. Feed the church of God, 
which he hath purchased with his own 
blood. Acts xx. ~8. For the love of 
Christ constraineth us; because we 
thus judge, that if one died for all, 
then were all dead: And 1hu! he died 
for all, that they which live should not 
henceforth li\'"e unto themselves, but 
unto him which died for them and 
rose again, 2 Cor. ''· 14, 15. Foras 4 

much as ye know that ye were not 
redeemed with corruptible things, as 
silver and gol<l., from your vain con
versation 1·ecefrt'd by tradition from 
your fathers; but wit11 the precious 
blood of Christ, as of a lamb without 
blemish and without spot, 1 Pet. i. 
18, 19. See also on l\Iatt. xx. ver. 
28. clause 3. 

b See on i\latt. -... -..er. 16. clause 2. 
c See on Rom. vi. ver. 1J. clause 2. 

CHAP. VIL-VER. 1. 
nEp' ~E ~v incl...J.a.-rE µ.01, K~AOv ci.Y6p:.i

'1Z''f' )'Vl'41X.0.; ~PJ d.'1J'TEi:r6a.1• 

Now c011cerning the thi11gs whaecf 
ye wrote t1nt11 me: a It is g1111rlfor a mau 
t1nt to tou,cl~ a woman. 

a See on Matt. xix. vcr, J I. 
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VER. 2. 
L\,.:\ !'& Td.C' 'ITO('lla.C' iKAO"'f'OC' -riv iouToii 

yvrai'Ka. E;ic.ET.w, *' iUo-Tl'I T0r i!&ov 4v,.pa. 
i;11frw. 

a NeveJ·theless, to avoid fornication, 
let ever.11 man liave Iii:; own wife, and let 
e11ery woman lwt·e her own hu:ifJand. 

a I\Ianiage is l1onourable in all, and 
the bed undefiled : but whoremongcrs 
and adulterers God will judge, Heb. 
xiii. 4. 

VER. 3. 
TF ;iuva.ud 0 &."'ip T~V O~uAoµ.E"'.1v eUVGi

a.v tlnot,Bfrc.J· Of.A-olOJ~ OE Kel ;, ;iuv~ Tf!J 
--·~pt. 

Let the husband 1·e11der unto tlie wife 
111.e bem•L·nleuce: ;:mrl li1'4?wise also the 
11ife unto tlie husbcrnd. 

VER.4. 
1

H ,,uv~ .,-oi.i :3lou <l'Wp.tt.To.;- oUx. E~ouc:r1a.
~1t, ~),,· 0 a.v~r O~o(w.;- BE xa.l 0 av"p Toii 
iBiou c:rrui'-a.TO.;" oUx. Efouc:r1.:l.{e,, .iXh' ;, )'tn~. 

The bife hath .11ot power (If her nwri 
body, bu, the hushaml: and likewise 
also the h11ba11d lrnt.h not ]JOwer nf his 
ow11 body, b,t tlie wife. 

VER.5. 
M~ ci.noc:rTepe"10:-e a.xx~>.ou.;-, ei p,;1 Tl c%.v 

EK c:rui<'-cf>~vou wpo· KrtipOv, i'va. o-xo>.a.(11'1'E 
T~ v11c:rT&ia. xaJ T~, ?Tpoueux~· xa.I wU.>i.1Y 
Ewl TO .:t.UTO cruvip)(~TBE, l'va.' µ.'1 ?TUgel.(11 
i.Jµ.U.~ 0 crrt.Ta.vCi.;- 3'14. 'J',y ti.Kpa.crta.v Uf-A-Wv. ' 

. Dif1·t.rnd ye not ..,111 the othe1·1 except 
it he with cu11seut for" time, that ye 
muy give ~fnm·selve3 t( fasting and 
prayer; and come to;.{eth1r c1gaiu 1 that 
Suttm tempt you.. 1&ot f..,r 11010- incon
tinenry. 

VER. 6. 
·~o~TO ~f, J..E')lf» Xa.T.i. O'"UY}'V<>lf-'llV, oU 

K!l.T E?Tna.y11v• 

•But I speak this by permission, and 
11ot of commandment. 

• But to the rest speak I, not the 
Lord, ver. a. I speak not by com
mandment, but by occasion of the 
forwardne_•• of others, and to prove 
the smcenty of your love, 2 Cor. viii. 
8. That which I speak, I speak it 
not after the Lord, but as it were 
foolishly, in this confidence of bc.aet
ing, 1i. 17. 

VER. 7, 
Glfat&1 )'elf w&.vTa., cb9eWwou, eTva.' &JC' 

xa.l i1'4uT0v· 4AX' fxa.O"TOC' '110)' X"-e10-~a. 
l;ic.u Ex. eeoii, o, ,.,,e.., O~Tt&IC', o, 3-E oiiTG.IC'o 

}'or I wm1ld that all men were ever& us 
I m_qself. •But evtry man ha1h his 
proper gift '!}"God, ane 11/ie,. this man
ner, and another after th~t. 

• See on l\Iatt. xix. ver. 11. 

VEit. e. 
AE)IM BE Toi.;- 4yti,utJ1~·ka.i Tai.;- x~pa.,t;, 

Ka.AOv ctUToi", Ec:rT1v Eav ,.,.eCYC1J4W &i.;- x4'J'rli. 

I sa9 tlzer~/Vre to the trnmani'ed and 
widou;s, It isgoudfor them if they abld• 
even as I. 

VER.9. 
El 3-E oUx. Ey1tpt1TELiov-ra.1, -yttµ.nc:r0."l'w

c:ri:iv• Kgei"crcrov yQ.p f'1'T' ra.µ.Qcra.1 ~ 'ltU• 

fOUc:r6a.1. 

But if they ca1111ot cn11tui11, let Oien• 
marry: for it is belle!" to man-y than to 
lmrn. 

VRR.1U. 
Toi~ 3'E y&)'d.f.A-'lxJ,,., 7ta.pa:yyb .. )...C11 oUK 

Ey:d, '1x11.' 0 Ki.l('o~, -yvva.iKtz. ti.wO d.v3'p0.;- µ.'1 
xl'dp,crB~vti1• 

A11du11to the married I command, yet 
11nt I, but the Lorri, a Let not the wife 
depart from her husband: 

a See on Matt. v. ver. 32. clause 2. 

VER. :t1. 
'E4v 3'S Ktti il(.Cdp1crs;, f-A-EVETCd li:ya.f-'A'• 

~ ..,.~ d.vO'p' Ka.Ta.AA11.rt1.TOJ' "~' .ivO'pa. )'V• 
va.i'Ka. µ.'1 d.f1Eva.,. 

But and if slie depa1·t, let he1· remain 
unmal'ried, 01· be reco11ciled to her hus
band : crnd let not tlw husba•d put 
away his wife. 

VER. 12. 
Toi'.;- ~S >.01noi'~ Syed Aiyl"ll, oUx 0 Klip10.;-• 

er Tl(' a.~e>.<J>O.;- yuva.i'xa. Exu 4.?TIQ"'t'OV, Juti 
a.UT1J cruveu!'oHEi orKaiv f£f.T~ a.UTolJ, µ.Ji 
tlf1fTt&1 a.UTtlv. 

• But to a.. TCSt speak 1, 11ot the 
'Lf7J'd: lf miy bmlhel' hath _, wife that 
bclieveth 11ot, u11d she be pleased to dwell 
taith him, let him not put her away. 

• See on ver. 6. 

VER. 13. 
Kcd )'IA'iJ tiT11; Ex,u 4rBpd ti71"HrTOV, Ito&~ 
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a.UT0( D'Vmi8ox.Ei' oix.lii'v f'ET~ aU1'~"· ,.,.~ 
Atu~T121 a irrOr• 

And the woman which hath all hus
bancl that belie11eth not, a11d if he be 
pleased to dwell with her, let her not 
ieave him. 

VER. 14. 
1

H)'l"irTa.1 )'.2.p 0 4.v~p 0 a11;crTOI; iv T~ 
;-vvt1.1xl· xa.' Fiyla.cr·Ta.1 r, yvv~ ;, ,;/11'1Cl"TO' E11 
T~ av3f'' Ene' 4ett. .,..z 7f11.va. u,.,.~v 4J«i... 
BapTU. fcrTI' vLJv 3! ~y,J. EC"TO'. 

For the nnb,/reving husband is sancti
fied liy th• wije, and the unbelieving 
wife ;, •a11ctijied by the husband; et.. 
w,,·e your children unclean; but now 
are they holy. 

VER. 15. 
Ei cte o 47J'lc;"To, ;x.l)lpt{eT'"• X"'e•{Ei:rB""· 

eU ~e3'ot.l).C&1Tc:u G tih>-4'0~ n ;, ,ao.4''1 E11 

"Toi, To1ot.IT01;" hi 3'E elpn"~ Kfx:).rix&v "fl-"' 
0 eaO~. 

But if tlie unl11dievi11g depart, let 
1.~- A1mart. A brother 01· a sister is not. 
muler bondage'" .,..,,.._h cases: a but God 
hath called us •to peace. 

•Gr. in peace. 

•See on Rom. xii. ver. 18. 

VER. 16. 
Ti yile oll12.;-1 ,,Uv"''' ei ,.011 iZr!pa. a-:l;-

11rur;; ·n Ti o'3~r;. 0.vEp, ei T~v )'UYa.iK.:i. 
6"rf)(TE1t;j 

For what kn(JU}est thou, 0 wife, whe
the>· thou sl1alt save thy hu•band? or 
•Jr.owknl1Westtho11, Omau, whether thou 
•halt save thy wije? 

•Gr. what. 

VER. 17. 
Ei p..~ Ex4a-T~ w~ Eµipaa-tv 0 eeo,, Exa.

""',OY °'" K£~).?1KEY 0, Ktip1~'\ oUT(&l 
1
wep1'1J'a.

TflT(l.I. Kai O:JTCllC' Ell Ta.IC' EkKA1lt:ri41C' wtZ.
tTtUC' ~1a.Td.cro-op.41. 

But as God hath distributed to every 
man, as the Lord hath called eve'l'Y one, 
'" let him walk. And so ordain I in all 
thurches. 

any called in uncircumcision 1 let him. 
nor he circumcised. 

VER. 19. 
'H '1tEC''='Of'~ aU3'£v [Cl"TI, x.a.I ~ ii.KPoC:u

trT"1. oU3'Ev EcTT&v, ~>i.)..a T:ipw1' irTo>.iiiY 
E>eoii. 

a Circurncisio" is nothing, a11d uncir
cumcision is nothiug, but the kteping of 
tl1e r.ommandments c!f God. 

•See on Rom. ii. 25, 26. 2B, 29. 

VER. 20. 
"E.1ui:TT0~ Ev ~ ").na-ei ;r hc.).ne.,, b 

'T~t'.iry f-1.EYfT(ll. • ' 

a Let eu»y man abide in the wme 
calling wherein lie was called. 

•And the people askeu him, saying, 
What shall we do then? He answeret.1 
anu saith unto them, He that hath tvn 
coats, let him impart to him that hlth 
none; and he that hath meat, letAim 
dolikewise. Then came alsopub!tans 
to bebaptized,_andsaid untohiml\las
ter, what shall we do? And le said 
unto them, Exact no more t}an that 
which is appointed you. Aul the sol
diers likewise demanded olhim, say
ing, And what shall we d>? And he 
said unto them, Do violente to no man, 
neither accuse a11y fa!lely; and be 
content with your w~es, Luke iii. 
10-14. There is P'>ther Jew nor 
Greek, there is neitJer hond nor free, 
there is neither mae nor female : for 
ye are all one in CiristJesus, Gal. iii. 
~8. Where the" is neither Greek 
nor Jew, circm1cision nor uncircum
cision, Barbarim, Scythian, bond nm· 
free : but C~st is all, and in all, 
Col. iii. 11. ·Servants, be subject to 
your mastets with all fear: not only 
to the good and gentle, but also to 
the frow,'rd, 1 Pet. ii. lB. 

VER. 21. 
ll.f"A.~ fK).~91'1t; j f'~ O'fU fLE'AfT(l) 0 4).)i, 1 

ei J<,A.1 ~va.O"co b.niBeeoi: )'ev!.:r841, f'-a.A).r.• 
'X.p1i ...... 

Art than called being a servant ? car·c 
nol fcrr it; but if tho" mayest lie made 

TI•p•TITfC•f'~!~;~ 1i~·~00• ; "'" ;.,,.,_ free, 1<se it 1·ather. 

trn'G.~601., 
1

£5' tixeo/3ua-Tilf T'' EK>-.~9ri; µ~ VER. 22. 
:il'lp•TlfLVEa"8C&I, 

Is any man r.alled bei.11g circumcised? 
Id him rrot become tmcircumcised. Is 

'o ySp Ev Kup~ x1'.ri9elr: cloi/Ao,, 471'EA!U· 
Bapor; Kueiou ia-'1'111° Gp.oi"'' H41 0 i>..eV9ef~ 
K1'.ri8E1r; 1 a"oii>i.6r; Ea-T1 Xp1Q"Toi.i. 
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•Fur he lhal is called ;,. lhe Lord, 

being a 1ervant, is the Lord's •free
man: h likewi:ie also he that· is called, 
being}Tee, is Christ's servant. 

•Gr. made free. 

•See on John viii. ver. 32. clause 2. 
•See on Rom. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 

VER. 23. 
Tlf"·~ nyoe~"8•TE' f"O y/mr6E ~ov~OI 

av9p~J'TTQ;V. 

a Ye are bought with a price ; b be nut 
ye the .servants 1f me11. 

•See on chap. vi. ver. 20. clause 1. 
h Let every ma.n abide in the oame 

calling wherein he was called, ver. 20. 

VER. 24. 
"Ex.a.c:rTo.; Ev ; Exxne.,, d.3e>..cpol, :v Toi.I

.,.~ µ.nf.TOJ weie~ T~ 9E~. 
a Brethren, let every man, wherein he 

i• called, 1herein abide with God. 

•See on ver. 20. 

VER. 25. 
neel ae TWV wa.p0h1()}• Ew1Ta.,mv Kup:ou 

a~x. ixcat· yvWf.A.'PIV BE 3,a-ClJI-'' iii.; ~;\E'lfLEro; 
inrO Kup~ou '11'10-70.; ET11a.1. 

Now cm1cerning virgins I have no 
c(lmma11dme11t of the Lord: yet I give 
my judgm1mt, o.as one that 11ath obtailled 
mercy of the Lord to be faithful. 

a 5ee on Rom. i. ver. 5. clause 1. 

VER. 26. 
Noµ.l~(IJ o~v TOi.iTo xci>..Ov iJ11Tapxeu 3'14. 

T~V ~.vEc:rTQ::ic:rciv cira.11xllr1 OT1 x.:z.XOv ib9gQ:)'11'~ 
TO OUTl»C' ET""'· 

I suppose therefore tl1at this is good 
for the prese11t •distress, I say, that it 
ie good for a man so to be. 

•Or, necessity. 

VER. 27. 
~ihc:riz• )'uva.ntl ; µ.ii {~TE£ )\iJo-n·. Ai

>..uc:rcu 4'11'0 )'LIVIZIJt0t; ; /A-ii {~TU )'IA'ti'i'Ka., 

Al't thou bound u"to a wife? seek 1101 
to be loosetl. Art thou loosed f1·01n a 
1vife? seek 11ot a wife. 

VER. 28. 
1
Eli:11 ~! Jt.:tl ,,:.p.,C'1 oUx_ ~.U.:teTIC'' N.:t~ &av 

,..", " WAp6U.o,, ·•x ~f"Af'TI' a~i.j, .. ~· 
Tfj o-11p•l i(olJO'IV ol "l'OIOi.iTOI" ,,..~ Bi u,.,,; .. 
<j>li~Of"AI. 

a Bui and iftholL marry, thou hast 1101 
sinned; a11d if a virgin ma1Ty, ahe 
hath not siuned. Nevertheless such shall 
have trouble in the flB1h: b1tt I spare 
you. 

•See on ver. I!. 

VER. 29. 
ToliTo 3i cJll'lf'I, 4d'&>..4'o2, 0 xa.1eOC' crvv

Ec:rTa."/l..,..dvot;· ..,.Q Ao1n6v Ec:rT&ll &'va. x.a.i oL 
ExovT&C' )'LIV.:ti'Kat;, ~t; p.~ ExoVT&C' ~0-1· 

But this I say, brethren, a the time is 
short: it l'emai11etl1, that both they that 
have wives be as though they had 11one; 

• Man that is born of a woma.n is of 
few days, and full of trouble. He 
cometh forth like a flower, and is cut 
down: he fieeth also as a shadow, 
and continueth not, Job xiv. 1, 2. 
Behold, thou bast made my days as an 
hand-breadth, aud mine age is as no
thing before thee: verily every man 
at bis best state is altogether vanity. 
Selah, Psal. xxxix. 5. Thou carriest 
them away as with a flood; they are 
as a sleep: in the morning they are 
like grass which groweth up. In the 
morning it fiourisheth, and groweth 
up; in the evening it is cut down, 
and withereth. For we are consumed 
by thine anger, and by thy wrath are 
we troubled. Thou hast set our ini
quities before thee, our secret si11s in 
the light of thy countenance. For a.II 
our days are passed away in thy 
wrath; we spend our years as a tale 
that is told, xc. !>-9. As Jin· man, his 
<lays are as grass; as a flower of the 
field, so he tlourishetb: For the wind 
passeth over it, and it is gone; and 
the place thereof shall know it no 
more, ciii.15, 16. For who knoweth 
what is good for man in this life, all 
tl1e days of his vain life which he 
spendeth as a shadow 1 for who can 
tell a man what shall be after him 
under the sun 1 Eccl. vi. 12. The 
night is far spent, the day is at hand: 
let us therefore cast off the works of 
darkneso, and let us put on the ar
mour of light, Rom. xiii. 12. But 
the end of all things is at hand : be 
ye therefore sober, and watch unto 
prayer, 1 Pet. iv. 7. 

VER. 30. 
Ka.i oi x>..ciiOllTE,, cdi: p.ii Jt)\a[ovTEt;• Na.I 

oi xalponEt; 1 .ii, p.~ x_,t1lpor-rai;• Ml 0, ciyo
pii.CovTEt;', ciTt; ,.,.~ Ka.TExonet;• 
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.A11d they ll1at weep, as though they 
wept not; and tfley that rejoice, as 
though they rejoiced not; a11d tliey that 
buy, as thuugh they possessed not. 

butfor that which is comely, and that ye 
may attend upon the Lo1·d without di•
tTaction. 

VER. 31. 
Ka.I o~ xeWµevo1 7~ x.O~p.~ -roUT~, ~C' 

p.'1 XO.Ta.'XJdif.A-EYOI' ?T.:ip.2.)'U )'~p 7Q ~"X.nf-'a. 
TOii KOO"f-'OU TOUTOU. 

Anrl thP1.1 that use this world, as not 
abusing it~: a.f;w the j(uhion of this 
world 7wsseth away. 

a And the world passeth away, and 
the lust thereof: but he that doeth 
the will of God abideth for ever, 
1 John ii. 17, 

VER. 32. 
eE>..I'&> ~E UfLa.t: lr.µ.Ee'f'vout; ETii:i1. 'o 

4.yaµot; fc.Ep1p.v~ Ta Toii Kuplou, '1TWt; aef:;-u 
T~ Kupl~. 

a But I would have you without care
fulness. He tlwt is tmmarried careth 
for the tlii11g• • that belong tu the Lord, 
how he may please tlie Lord: 

• Gr. r:f the Lord. 

a See on Matt. vi. ver. 25. clause 2. 

VER. 33. 
'o 3E ya.p.nu4t; p.ep1µ.v~ T4 Toli K6a-

p.r.u, ?TWt; tZfE"u -rf. yvvau''· 

But 1,. f hat is manied, cai·eth for the 
things that are of the world, lww he may 
please his wife. 

VER.34. 

• Mlf"EPIO'T~I ~ r~·· ".'.'l " :r~P~·vo~ . "!i 
a.y~f'O~ p.ep1p.v:f- ,Ta. TO~ KllflOV: ''~, a.y~a 
X.4.i O'"{l)fA-0.TI Ka.i 'lJTVEup.a.Tr " 3-e -yap.11-
ui:ia-a. p.ep,µ.v~ Toi ToiJ tt.Oa-µ.ov, wiii; 4eEcru 
T~ti.v3pt. 

There is difference also between a 
wife and a virgin.. The unmarried. wo
man c"reth fo>' the things ef tlie Lord, 
that .1he may be holy both in body a11d 
in spirit: but she that is ma1·ried careth 
for the things o(the world, howshe may 
please her husband. 

VER. 35. 

VER. 36. 
Ei lE TIC' Mxll,u.o11eir £.,,.& T'1J wa.p0ivov 

4UToii Yof-'l~e1, Eth~ U7Tiea.kf-LOC', Ka.I o~T~C' 
O,cf>el>..r1

1
:y(vecr6a.1·

1 

iJ .&f>..u wouh~, oix 
4f"2·fTO.YE&' )'tip.EIT{l)~a.v. 

B1it if a11_1.1 mau ihink that he be· 
haveth himse{f 1wc11mei_11 tiJW1JTd his i;ir
gin, if she puss the jiou·er "f her age, 
and need so reqitire, let him do what he 
u:ill, lie sinnc:th not: let them marry. 

VER. 37. 
.,o, 3E Ea-T'l'JXEV E3e4i'o, Ev T~ ue3l~, 

""~ Exr.w ava)'kl'l'J, EEcuo-ii:i• 3E Exu wepi 
Toii i~(ou 6EA1if''1TO,, x.a.I TOiJTO xiKe1x.EY 
Ev T, w.a.p3k;. i:iln-oti, Toii T7lfE"rv T~v EauT~Li 
'1Ta.p9Evov, K4Niit; 11i'OiEi', 

Nevertheless he that stawleth stedfasl 
in his heart, having nil 1iecessity, but 
hath pou·er !7ller his own will, and hath 
so decl'eed in his heart that he will keep 
11is t"irgin, doeOi well. 

YER. 38. 
".!lo-TE xa.l 0 fKya.p.CC(llV, xa.)..~, no1Ei" 

3E p.~ EKya.µ.'~{l)t, xpe7a-uov '1TOIEi. 

So then 11e that giueth her in mar
riage dotth well; but he that gfreth her 
?lot iii marriage doeth better. 

YER. 39. 
ruvli 3E3e-ra., vO,_,.~ E'ft' Va-ov ;iceOvov {~ 0 

ihr.e a.UT;j,. Eav 3E xo,p.118~ O ~b~p a.ilTPit;, 
E>...EuBEr.:r. EM"'v ~ 5-fau i'a.µ.tJ9r.Y.:r ,.,.o\ cv 
E., Kue(~. 

a The wife is boruul hy the law as long 
as Iler lrnsliaucl lil'elli; but if her hus
ba11d /,e dead, she is at libertij tn be 
man·ied to whom she will; b only in the 
Lord. 

a See on i\ilatt. v. ver. 32. clause 2. 
b Be ye not unequally yoked to

gether with unbelievers: for what 
fellowship hath righteousness witl1 
unrighteousness 1 and what com
munion hath light with darkness? 
And what concord hath Christ with 
Belia!! or what part hath he that 
believeth with an infidel? 2 Cor. vi. 
14, 15. 

VER. 40. 

Toii-ro 3-E weOi; TO u,_,.;,, a.U-rWv truµ.'f'Epov 
>i.Ey{I)' oUx i'vi:i Cp6x,ov Uµ.lv EmCcLAw, ti.A>-.a 
'1tf0'i TO eVa-xrip.ov x.a.& stnre6a-e3pov -r~ 
Kue'~ ci-aree,a-wcLcrT.l)'i· Ma.IUle&~TEpa. 3'£ Eo-TO' Ea.11 oVTQ.T 1-u.&11~, 

And this I speakfo1· yow· ou.m,pn!fit; xaTG; Ttir iµ.~v yrrMf.4"'" 3ox; 3£ JC~)'~ 
1,ot that l may Mt a snare 1lplm you, n111i:i14a. ®aoii ExuY. 
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But she is happier if sl1e so abide, ajter \ Ev oUpa.Y~, Ei'TI! EG7J 'Tii: ~~· (&urwEp Ei1n 

my judgment: and 1 thi11k also a .. 1 1 ' a .. 1 ...,,,,,1, ... 1 .,,,,., ..,,,,,;_) 
have the Spirit of God. ~ For though there be that are calt.d 

CHAP. vm.-VER. 1. 
nepl BE Tliiv ei!121"-09UTl)JV, ol3ttf1-&r OT, 

wil.vTE~ yvr.i1j-1v ExofA-EV. "ff yvcda-1~ {lvD",oi, ~ 
3f a,,it7"1 oixo~o.uei. 

Now as louchiug things offered unto 
itlols, we know that we all have know~ 
ledge. Kuow/edge puffeth 11p, but cha
i·ity edifictli. 

VER.2. 
Ei 3i: Tl~ Bo1tei ei~Eva.1 "1'1 1 oi~f1J't.J 0UBE11 

iyv121xe JUL9W¢ Bei ('VrZ'"vcw 

And if a11y man think that he knoweth 
a11y 1hi11g, he k11oweth 11othi11g yet as he 
ought lo k11ow. 

VER.3. 
Ei 3E Tit;' ?tya'Tr;. TOY eeGv, O~TO\ iyv121~ 

trTttl il'lr' a.VTo'V. 

a But if any man love God, the same 
is /mown of him. 

a For the Lo no knoweth the way 
of the righteous : but the way of tJie 
ungodly shall perish, Psal. i. '6. The 
Lou o is good, a strong hold in the 
1lay of trouble; and he knoweth them 
that trust in him, Nah. i. 7. And 
then will I profess unto them, I never 
knew you : depart from me, ye that 
work iniquity, l\latt. vii. 23. I am 
the goo<\ shepherd, and know my 
sheep, and am known of mine, John· 
x. 14. Nevertheless the foundation 
of God standeth sure, having this 
seal, The Lord knowcth them that are 
his. And, Let every one that nameth 
the name of Christ depart from ini
quity, 2 Tim. ii. 19. 

VER. 4. 
IIeel Tri; ~p~Cl"EQ.IC' oZ'v TilJv Ei3'MA061.iTta1V, 

or3'a.µ.Ev (/T, oli3'Ev ''~1»).ov iv Jt60"p.(IJ1 Kti' 
0'-r, 0U!1lt; eeOC' !T1pot; d p.~ sT,· . 

As co:1cer11ing therefore the eating of 
t11ose thrngs thdt are offered in sar.1·ifice 
unto idols, Rwe know that an idol is 
nothing iri th• world, band that there is 
none other God but a11e. 

•See on Acts xiv. ver. 15, clause 1. 
b See on Acts iv. ver. 24. 

VER.5. 
Kal )'Sp a:nie 1iO"i "&)'Oµnio' .Su,, &?Te 

gods, 11,hethu iu heaven or in eat· th, (as 
there be gods many, and lords ma11y,) 

VER. 6. 
'A'A>..' ~f.A-i'v eTi; ee~t; D 'll'a.np, £~ oO T4 

IJ'l"a.VTO::., KlLi ~[..<Ei't; eti; a.UTOv· xii.l er, Kupiot; 
0

J110"oiii; X~1crTat;, ~.,' oO Tei. wa.vTa., ""' 
hft-Eit; d'1' ctUToi.i. 

a But 11.1 us there is but 011e God, the 
Fut her, b 'if' whom are all things, c aud 
we in him; d and one Lord Jesus Christ, 
by whom are all tlii11gs, a11d we •by 
him. 

• Or,for ltim. 

• One Lord, one faith, one bap- -
tism, one God and Father of all, who 
is above all, and through all, and in 
you all, Epb. iv. 5, 6. 

b See on Acts iv. ver. 24. and xvii. 
ver. 28. 

c See on John vi. ver. 56. and vi. 
ver. 13. clause 2. 

tl See on John v. ver. 19. clause~. 

VER.7. 
'AA>-.• oVx Eti .,,;cr,v ii yvW,n~· -rivE~ BE 

T~ G"l/VU~licru Toi:i E'~erJAou f'(I)~ 4gT,, &,,'° 
flB(l.1A05'uTov EcrBlou,-,, Jt~~ ii crvvel3ncr'~ a.U
-rWv 4crBn~~ oi(f'a. ftOAVvE.'Ta.,, 

Jlowbeit there is not in every 111an 
tlwt kt1owledge: a for some with con· 
scieuce t!f the idol unto this limH' eat it 
as u thi11g o.U'ered unto a11 idol; and 
thefr couscienee·being 1i·eak ii; defiled. 

a I know, and am persuaded by the 
Lord Jesus, that there is nothing un
clean of itself: hut to him that 
esteemeth any thing to be unclean, to 
him it is unclean, Rom. xiv. 14. And 
he that douhteth is damned if he eat, 
because he eateth not of faith: for 
whatsoever is not of faith is sin, 23. 

VER. B. 
Bpiiifta. ~E iiiU-0.' oU 7Ta.plcrT11cr' 7~ ee~· 

oUTe 'Y4p Eav «f!O.i'(\.lf'Ev, '11'ee,crcrEVof'EV" 
oi:TE Ea.v f'~ tt£i'(\)f'EV, VcrTEfOVf""e9a.. 

a But meat commendeth us 110£ to 
God : for neither, if we eut, • a1·e we 
the better; neither, if we eat not, tare 
we the worse. 

• Or, have we the more. 
t Or, haue we kss. 

•See on l\latt. xv.ver.11.clause 1. 
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1 a Arn I 11ot an ap11stle? am l 11otfree? 
VER. 9. ! L hare I 11ot seen Jes1u Christ ouJ" J,orcl? 

u>.E?'l"ETE 3i µ.fi'TTOJ~ ;, E£0111T:a. u,..,.~y I ("are ye not my u·orlc in the Lord? 
a.UT" '"f61Txop.µ.a. yh'llTa1 Toi'i; O.o-3'e 11oU- l a See on Hom. i. ver. 1. clause 3. 
0"1Y. b And last of all he was seen of me 

a But take hetd lest h_'I any mea11s tliis : also, as of one born out of clue time, 
• liherty of your's become a stumbling- ' 1 Car. xv. 8. And as he journeyed, 
block to them that ai·e weak. 

1 
he came near Damascus ; aml sud

•Or, power. 

a See on l\Iatt. xviii. ver. 6. 

VER. 10. 
'Ei:.11 i'~P T1.;- i'!:7 crE T~r E;ic.ovTa. )'\'iiicr111, 

Er E!ifLl>..Ei?J Ka.Ta.KEllu.Evi:w, oUxl ~ cr1m!~
O"I~ a.UToli ti.0'8Evoii\ OvTo.;- oiK080.u118'1.,-ETa1 
ei~ TO Ta; 1l~rL1AOBuTa. EcrB61111 ; 

For if a11y man see thee which hast 
knowledge s.it at meat in tile idol's tem
ple, sh1dl 11ot the conscience of him 
which is u·euk 11e •emboldened to eat 
those things which are offered to idols; 

"Gr. edified. 

VER. 11. 
Ka.i ti.?TOAEiTa.1 0 ti.O'SE11W11 4!EXt0.;- E'IT' 

TF o-F )'\l,Jcre1, B1' Ov Xp1crTO.;- ti.mEaa.vEV. 

•And thmugh thy k11ou;/edge shall 
the weak In-other l'e,.ish,for whom Christ 
died? 

•Destroy not him with thy meat; 
for whom Christ died, Rom. xiv. 15. 

VER. 12. 
O~TfLI BS d.,u.apTclvo11TE.;- 1ir;- Tol.r.;- 4!eA

tpol.r.;- • xa.J TLI'!TTOllTE; a.VTaiv ri11 cruvel~
O"IV ci.o-8111o::icra.v1 Ei~ Xp1crT011 /J.f'-a.pTclVETE. 

a But when ye sin so against the bre
thren, and woi111d tlieir weak conscience, 
ye sin against Christ. 

•See on l\Ialt. xxv. ver. 40. clause 4. 

VER. 13. 
.tuO'!Tee El ~er;f'-" O"Ul'!a.>.l~1' 'TOv a.b11.

~11 !A-OU, oU p.~ t"-Y~ Kpfd. Eii;- T011 4i~va.. 
i'va.. fl.~ TW ti.!e>..tpOv p.ou cTxav3aAicr()). 

a Wherefore, if meat make my bro
ther to 0Jle11d, I will eat 110 flesh while 
the world standeth, lest I make my bro
ther to offend. 

•See on chap. vi. vcr. 12. clause 2. 

CHAP. IX.-VER. 1. 
ou.. &if-'I ~hr60''TO).o.; ; oVx sr.ul EAEU-

8apo.; ; oli;ic,2 ~1'10-oi.:11 Xp,o-T011 T011 KVeaov 
ii,u.;, !oipeu ; oU 70 Epyov f.40IJ Vf.A-e"i'.; EM"E 
iw Kupi~ j 

denly there shined round about 11im 
a light from hea¥en. And he fell to 
the earth, and heard a voice saying 
unto him, Saul, Saul, why persecutest 
thou me 1 And he said, 'Vho art thou, 
Lord? And the Lord said, l am Je
sus whom thou persecutest: it is hard 
for thee to kick against the pricks. 
And he trembling and astonished, 
said, Lord, what wilt thou have me 
to do 1 And the Loni said unto him, 
Arise, and go into the city. an<l it 
sh~ll be told thee what thou mu•t do, 
Acts ix. 3-6. 

c See on chap. iii. ~er. 6. clause 1. 

VER. 2. 
Ei 4}.>..01.;- oU;c. eip.1 ti. ?T5.::;": o>..o;, a.>.xi:. )'E 

Vfi.T11 E:,...r ~ ,..ap o-.ppa.yl~ -rFi; Ef'ii'~ a.7To~
ToAT.; i;p.ei; E:rTE h Kufi~. 

If I be 1lot an OJlOstle unto others, 11et 
doubtless I a"' to yoii: a for the seai r:f 
mine apostleship ure ye iii the Lord. 

a Do we begin again to commend 
ourselt'es? or need we, as some othas, 
epistles of commendation to you, or 
letters of commendation fro1i":i you~ 
Ye are our epistle written in our 
hearts, known and read of all men : 
Forasmuch as '}le are manifestly de
clared to be the epistle or Christ 
ministered by us., written not with 
ink, but wjth the Spirit of the liring 
God ; not in tables of stone, but in 
fleshy tables of the heart, 2 Cor. iii • 
1-3. 

VER. 3. 
rH E,u.~ t1.'f110"11.o')'&" 1'0i~ Ef'-E 4v"pll'Oll(rlll, 

4~T'I fcrTI, 

]\fine answer to them tllat do t1ami11e 
me is this, 

VER. 4. 
MP, oUK Exof'-H i;ou~l"v 'fl4,..1i'11 Ka.2 

'IT&Eill j 

a Ilave we: 11ot 11ower to cat and '" 
dri11k? 

"See on Matt, x. ver. 10. clau•e J. 
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VER. 5. 
M'i oUK iX,Of.1-EY, E£ou~lttv tl3e>-t~~ ~u

v1t.iJCa. 'll1'Ep1ci.yuv, QIC' Ka.' ol >..o''"'' a.'ftotr
"l"O>..o&., u& ol 4.Be>..tol TOU Kuplou, JUK.l 
K'lcp;C'; 

•Thou shalt not muzzle the ox when 
he treadeth out the cor11, Deut. xxv. 4, 

b See on Matt. vi. ver. 26. clause 1. 

•Have we flot power to lead ahout a 
sister, • a wife, as well as other apostles, 
and as b the brethren of tM Lord, •and 
Cephas? 

• Or, u·oman. 

a See on chap. vii. ver. 2. 
•See on Matt. xii. ver. 46. 
e And when Jesus was come into 

Peter's house, he saw his wife's mo
ther laid, and sick of a fever, Matt. 
viii. 14. 

VER. 6. 
'"H ,.,.ovoi; Eyed Ka.i Bapv«e:cii; oli1t E;tof'EV 

iEou,,.,:iv ToU ,...~ ipy4~ea-S-a., ; 
Or I onfo a11d Bur11alms, a /uJVe 11ot 

1ae 11ower to forbear wol'killg ? 

a Neither did we eat any man's 
bread for nought; but wrought with 
labour and travail night and day, that 
we might not be chargeable to any of 
you: Not because we have not power, 
but to make ourselves an ensample 
unto you lo follow us, 2 Thess. iii. 
B, 9. 

VElt. 7. 
Ti, o-TpctTEVETcU tO'lo1, 04-.iwlo'i; '1TOTE j 

.,,~ <J>llTEUu Cz.p.'!TeAailla;, x.a.1 Ex. TOi:i xa.p'11'oi:i 
a.UToii o~x. Et:r0iu; '1 Tl, 'fDOlf'!l.ivu '1TOlfA-VPIV, 
x.a.I iK '1oli yaAa.x.To, Tiii; '11'olp.v>1, oUK 
Ecr8iu; 

Who goeth a warfare any time at his 
own cha1·ges? who pla11teth a vineyard, 
a11d eateth not of the fruit therer!f1 or 
who feedetl• a flock, and eateth not of 
th• milk nf lhe }lock? 

VJ<:R.8. 
Mi? Ka.Tel u~epi)IW'OV Tci'UTll- Aa.AW ; 

•n olix,I x.:il 0 vOµ.o' T4liTa. >.&y11 ; 

St1y I these things as a man? or saith 
wot the law the same also? 

VER. 9. 
'Ev ""P T~ MQ}""E"'C' vOµ.~ yintt'1r'Ttt1· 

OU t'fA.r.li:TllC' ~o'Vv a>.oiina.. M~ TliiV BoOOv 
~!>..11 T~ ee~, 

a For it is w1·itten in the law of Mo
JP.~, Thoa shalt not mun:le the mouth of 
IM ox t/wt trearleth out the corn. b Doth 
C:nd take care for o:ren ? 

VER. 10. 
, a~ o-,: 1ip.~i; "!'tiv;r~~ ~E)'~'; tu' .;,~a.i; 

yap EYfa.ct>'I, oT' EW e).mO', oi:pd).u o 1Zf0• 
Tp1Wv i%.p0Tp1~v· xeil 0 tl>..oWll Tii'' b.'1Tl3'o, 
a;UToii ~ET~X..E'"• E'1T' b.71[0'1. 

Or saith he it altogether for ouT sakes? 
a For ouT sakes, no doubt, this is writ
ten: b that he that ploweth shoulcl 1ilow 
in hope ; and that he that thre.h.th in 
hope should be partaker r!f his hope. 

a See on Matt. x. ver. 10. clause S. 
b Say not ye, There are yet four 

months, and then cometh harvest? 
behold, I say unto you, Lift up your 
eyes, and look on the fields ; for they 
are white already to harvest. And 
he that reapeth receiveth wages, 
and gathereth fruit unto life eternal ; 
that both he that soweth and he that 
reapeth may rejoice together. And 
herein is that saying true, One sow
eth, and another reapeth. I sent you 
to reap that whereon ye bestowed no 
labour: other men laboured, and ye 
are entered into their labours, John 
iv. 3.3-38. 

VER.11. 
El ~f'Ei~ Uµ.iv Ttl. '1TV&vµa.Tuia. lo-'1Tai

pa.µ.ev, f'Eya. et ~f'Ei, UµWv Ttl. cra.pxu&cl. 
BeptO'"f.A.&v ; 

• If we have sown 1111to yort spiritual 
things, is it a great thing if we •hnll 
reap you,. cal"nal things? 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 10. clause 3. 

VER. 12. 
El t!A>.01 Tli~ E~oucrla., uµ;;.,, µ.eTExou

a'IV, oU µD.X>-.Oll hp.er, ; ctAA' oUx Ex(llcra. .. 
µs9ri. Tfj' E~ouo-irt- "Ta.UT,. 4-,.,-,.,4 ?T&.vTa. 
crTf)'Of.A.EV, i'va. f'r, EyKo'1T~V TH'a. 1;;,f.A.&ll T~ 
eUa.'Y)'EAi?J TOll Xp1:rTo'U. 

If others be partakers of this p<1wer 
over you, are not we Tatlier? a Never
thele:;s we have 1wt used this power; but 
suffer all things, le•t u·e shoulcl hi11drn· 
the Go>7J•l of Christ. 

a See on Acts xviii. ver. S. 

VER.13. 
oUw. on'a.-r1 ST1 ol Td. ZEpcl. ipya.~O/A'noi 

iK Toti teco'U io-9,ovi:r&ll; ol .,.~ 5-UO'ltU"T'I-
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~ '1tpw1!peVovTei:, .,.~ &u~1"!1'T'71~Ci:-' ~up..- most holy for thee ancl for thy sons. 
,,,.pi{°'"'" ; In the most holy place shalt thou eat 

a Do ye not know, that they which 
miui~tcr about holy things •live of the 
things of tlie temple~ uurl the_IJ uhich 
wait at the altar cll'l' partahe1·s with the 
altar? 

Or,feed. 

it ; every male shall eat it : it shall 
be holy unto thee. And this i• thine : 
the heave-offering of their gift, with 
all the wave-offerings of the children 
of Israel : I Lave given them unlo 
thee, and to thy sons and to thy 
daughters with thee, by a statute for 

a Ilehold Israel after the flesh : are I ever: every one that is clean in thy 
not they whicll eat of the sacrifices ~ house shall eat of it. All the best of 
partakers of the altar 1 1 Cor. x.13. the oil, and all the best of the wine, 
And theremainderthereofsLallAaron and of the wheat, the first-fruits of 
and his sons eat: with unleavened them, which they shall offer unto the 
bread shall it be eaten in the holy Lnno, them have I gi,·en thee. A11d 
place ; in the court of the tabernacle whatsoever is first ripe in the land, 
of the congregation they shall eat it. which they shall bring unt0 the Lo no, 
It shall not be baken with leaven. shall be thine: every one that is clean 
I have given it w1to them for their in thine house shall eat of it. Ewry 
portion of my offerings made by fire ; thing devoted in Israel shall be thine. 
it is most holy, as is the sin-olforing, Every thing that openeth the matrix 
and as the trespass-offering. AU the in all flesh, which they bring unto the 
males among the children of Aaron Lonn, tL·hethn· it be of men or beasts, 
shall eat of it: it shall be a statute for I, shall be Lhine: nevertheless the lirst
ever in your generations, concerning born of man sh_alt thou surely redeem, 
the offering· of the Lona made by and the firstling of unclean beasts 
fire : every one that touchetb them , shalt thou redeem. And those that 
shall be holy, Lev. vi.16-18. Every are to be redeemed, from a month old 
male among the priest~ shall eat shalt thou recleem, according to thine 
thereof: it shall be eaten in the holy estimation, for the money of five 
place: it is most holy. As the sin- shekels, after the shekel of the sanc
offering is, so is the trespass-offering: tuary, wLich is twenty gerahs. But 
there is one law for them : the priest the firstling of a cow, or the firstling 
that maketh atonement therewith of a sheep, or the firstling of a goat, 
shall Lave it. And the priest that thou slialt not redeem; they are holy: 
offereth any man's burnt· offering, even thou shalt sprinkle their blood upon 
the priest shall have to hirnself the the altar, and shalt burn their fatjor 
skin of the burnt-offering which he an offering made by fire, for a sweet 
hath offered. And all the meat-of.. savour unto the Lona. And the fiesh 
ferings that is baken in the oven, and of them shall be thine, as the wave· 
all that is dressed in the frying-pan, breast and as the right shoulder are 
and in the pan, sh;ill be the priest's thine. All the heave-olforings of the 
that offereth it. And every meat- holy things, which the children of Is
olfering mingled with oil, and dry, rael offer unto the LoRr>,have I given 
shall all the sons of Aaron have, one thee and thy sons and thy daughters 
as much as another, vii. 6-10. J\nd with thee, by a sta.tute for e\·er: it is 
the Lonn spake unto Aaron, Behold, a CO'\enant of salt for ever before the 
I also have given thee the charge of L(: n n unto thee, and to thy seed with 
mine heave-offerings of all the ha!- thee, l\umb. x1·ii. 8-19. 
lowed things of the children of Israel; 
unto thee have I given them, by rea- ' 
son of the anointing, and to thy sons, 
by an ordinance for ever. This shall 
be lhine of the most holy things, re
served from the fire : Every oblation 
of theirs, every meat.-offering of theirs, 
and every sin-offering of theirs, and 
every treBpass-offering of theirs, which 
they shall render unto me, shall be 

\"EU. 1-1. 
O~T~ X!t.I 0 K~flJi; 3'i~Ta£e TO•~ 7:) 

e~a;~y,h .. i~:i Ka.T11-yyh .. >.ou:-1v, Ex Toi:i eU!t.)'· 
yehiOU ~!""· 

a Evcii so t•ath tile Lm·cl otdained that 
the.I./ whic·h prt:ach the Gospel should lin• 
ef the Gosl'el. 

a See on llfatt. x. ver. to. clause :l. 
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VER.15. 
1
i)'iil tE o.J!1vl Exe"O'~f'"V TOUTM'. ObN. 

iypti.{a. ~E TaiiT£, t'va. oUTC'&I ,.,sv..,Ta.1 Ev 
ifC-ol· 1taXOv )'tip f'OI t-"XAw ti'11'06a.Yli~, ~ 
Ta xa.Uxri~/,, f'OU 1'v11- Tl!:' K.U'r./cr,. 

a But I have ·used 11one of these 
thiugs: b 11eithtr liare I written these 
things, that it slwu,ld be so done unto me: 
for it were better for me to die, than 
that any man ;houlcl make my glo,.ying 
void. 

0 See on Acts xviii. ver. S. 
b And when I was present with you, 

and wanted, I was chargeable to no 
man: for that which was lacking to 
me, the brethren which came from 
Macedonia supplied: and in all thi11gs 
I have kept myself from being bur
densome unto you, and so will I keep 
myself: As the truth of Christ is in 
me, no man shall stop me of this 
boasting in the regions of Achaia, 
2 Cor. xi. 9, 10. Forwhatisitwbere
in ye were inferior to other churchf's, 
except it be that I myself was uot 
burdensome to you? forgive me this 
wrong. Behold, the third time I am 
ready to come to you ; and I will not 
ue burdensome to you: for I seek not 
yours, but you: for the children ought 
not to lay up for the parents, but the 
parents for the children. And I will 
very gladly spend and be spent for 
you; though the more abundantly I 
love you, the less I he loved. But be 
it so, I did not burden you; never
theless, being crafty, I caught you 
with guile. Did I make a gain of 
you by any of them whom I sent unto 
you 1 I desired Titus, and with him I 
sent a brother : Did Titus make a 
gain of yon 1 walked we not in the 
same spirit~ walked ll"e not i11 the same 
steps 1 xii. 13-IB. 

v1m .. 16. 
'E.i.v y~p eUa.yys>i.:~l'llf'a.I, oUK ErJ"TI fA-O& 

xa.Ux_nf'a." .2.va.y101 ycip ~01 E'1l"IKE1Ta.1• oUa.J 
3'.I f'O' io-Tlv, 6Uv p.~ &Ua.)')'E"A.ICfl)p.cu. 

• For though I 7ireach the Gospel, I 
ha..e 11ntliing to glory of: fur 11ecwity 
is laid 11pou me; yea, 1rne 1s unto me, if 
I preach 1101 the Gospel! 

•But the Lord said unto him, Go 
thy way : for he is a chosen vessel 
unto me, to bear my name before the 

Gentiles, and kings,· and the children 
of Israel, Acts, ix. 15. 

VER. 17. 
Ei r.1.e ~x.~v TO::i'trJ wp!t.~rJ"fl1, µ.1riOv 

Exl'&I· El 3E t!xOJ~, oiKavop.la.v tfl1&rr60-T1ul""'1· 

•For if I do this thing willingly, r 
have a reward; but if agalmt my u.•ill, 
b a dispensatioii of the (jospel 'is com
mirted trnfo me. 

•See on l\iatt. xxv. ver. !1!1. 
bSee on :\Iatt. xxiv. ver. 45.clause 2. 

VER. 18. 
Tlc o~v p.ol Eo-T'iv 0 1,uo-B&c; fva. eUa.y

j'E1l.1C6f'C-evoc 0.3'i:C.7J'a.VQV .S-~O"l'&I TO eUa.y)'b.1ov 
'TOU Xp10-T0Li, el.; 'To ""~ K~Ta.x.pfio-a.<T9a.1 
TF E~oud~ ~ov iv Trf eUa.yye"A.t~. 

a What is my reward then? Verily, 
that, whet& I preach the Gospel, 1 muy 
111uke the Gospel 1fCh1·ist witliout charge, 
that I abuse not my powe1· in the Gospel. 

aSee on ver. 15. clause 2. 

VER. 19. 

, 'E"e~.9'.Epo! i'~P ~v EK ,'""'"T~v, ~.itl"H' 
E(.(.a.UTO'I e~ov>i."'1tra., "'" '1'01.1;' r.>..E,OV~r;' KEp-

8".,jc;w. 

•For though I b• free from all men, 
yet have l made myselfseroant u11tn all, 
b that I might gain the mure. 

a See on Matt. xx. ver. 27. 
b See on Rom. xi. ver. 14. 

VER. ~o. 
Ka.~ l:yevOµ,w Toit; 'louOa.(o,r;- ci.lo: 'Iou3a.ior;-, 

l'va. 'Iou!a.iour;- KEpO~<Tru' TO"ir;' inrO v6f.J.oV 
Wt; iJ7J'C v6µov, lVa. T<lUC i.i'11"~ v6µov KEf~~tT(J)' 

o. A11d 1111to the Jews I became tlS a 
.Tew, that I might gnin the Jews; to 
rhem that are under the law, as u11der 
the law, that I might gai11 them that are 
u11de1· tl1e law; 

•Him would Paul ha"e to go forth 
with him; and took and circumcised 
him, because of the Jews which were 
in those quarters: for they knew all 
that his father was a. Greek, Acts 
xvi. 3. And whe.n they heard it, they 
glorified the Lord; and said unto 
him, Thou seest, brother, how many 
thousands of Jews there are which 
believe ; and they are all zealous of 
the law : And they are infornwd of 
thee, that thou teachest all the Jews 
which are among the Gentiles to for-
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•ake Moses, saying, That they ought 
not to circumcise their children, nei
ther to walk after the customs. What 
is it therefore? the multitude must 
needs come together : for they will 
hear that thou art come. Do there
fore this that we say to thee : We 
have four men which have a vow on 
them: Them take, and purify thyself 
with them, and be at charges with 
them; that they may shave their 
heads: and all may know, that those 
things whereof they were informed 
concerning thee, are nothing; but 
that thou thyself also walkest orderly, 
and keepest the law. As touching 
the Gentiles which believe, we have 

Anti this I do frr the Gospel's salu!, 
that I might be partaker thereof with 
you. 

VER. 24. 
OUK oil4TE rT, o& Ev Q'Ttt.!i?' TfEXOYTE(', 

'itl"ciVTE(' t.c.Er TfEx.oui:r1.,, eT.;o 3'E }..o.p.Cti.vri TO 
13ea.~eio., j otha.1 TfEXETE i'-va. xo:zm:z.>-.0.CriTE. 

K11ow ye not tlifl.t they which run in a. 
race nm all, but 011e receiveth the prize~ 
a Sn 1·un, that ye may obcain. 

a Ye did run well; who did hlnder 
you that ye should not oLey the truth? 
Gal. v. 7. I have fought a good fight, 
I have finished my course, I have kept 
the faith, 2 Tim. iv. 1. 

VER. 25. 
written and concluded that they ob- !";,~ ~~ 0 f"Y'»"'~&,_,..;vc~, 111iSM"a., .Ei'x~
serve no such thing, save only that TC:t1ETa.1· exe1vo1 µ.ev 'u" mr. t9'2.~cv o-TE

they keep themselves from things of- fa.vov >-.i~(Ll1nv, ~p..ei~ 3'£ ii<tiBa.eTov. 
fered to idols, and from blood, ~nd And ei:.ry man that strit-eth Jar the 
from strangled, and from forn1ca- ! master11 is temperate in all thiu11s. Noui 
tiou. Then Paul. to?k th~ men, a!1d 1

1 

they dO it to obtain a corrupt!bk crou'Jl, 
the next day punfymg himself with a but we an incorruptible. 
them entered into the temple, to sig- . . . 
nify the accomplishment of the days a Henceforth there is laid up_ for me 
of purification, until that an offering a crown of. righteousness, which ~he 
should be offered for every one of Lord, the righteous Judge. shall give 
them xxi. 20-26. me at that day: .and not to me onl:r, 

' but unto all them also that love his 
VER. 21. appearing, 2 Tim. iv. B. Blessed is 

Toi.;- tlv6t-c.01r; Wr; J.vofA.o.;o, (IA'~ c:iv ~'lop.or; the man that endureth temptation: 
ee~, tl">i.' EwofA.O.;" Xp1trT~) i'va. XE~3rltrl'l1 for when he is tried, he shall receive 
Q.,ol'ouc. the crown of life, which the Lord halh 

To them that are without law, as with- promised to them that Jove him, .Tam. 
out law, •(being not without law to God, i. 12. And when the chief Shepherd 
but under tire law to Christ,) that J miglit shall appear, ye shall receive a crown 
gain them tlwt are without law. of glory that fadeth not away, 1 Pet. 

v. ·f. 
a See on Matt. v. ver. 17. clause 1. 

and ver. 19. clause 7. 

VER. 22. 
'EyEv6iUl'!V Toi, a.ITBEtJio-•V ~, ci.cr8ev'7;-, 1'11a. 

'roU" .icrBuei" xee!riu121. Toi" -ru4c:n )'Eyova. 
T.2. 'JTi:&na., i'va. 7J'"VT(&.I' TIV.2.r; rTr/Jcrr..J. 

a To the ·weak became I as weak, that 
I might gaiu the weak : b I am ma<le ull 
things to all men, tliat I might by all 
means save some. 

a See on Rom. xv. ver. 1. 
b Even as J please all men in all 

things, not seeking mine own profit, 
but the profit of many, that they may 
be saved, 1 Cor. x. 33. 

VER. 2S. 
ToiiTo 3E '71"01~ ~.a TO EU4)')'i;\.1ov. rva. 

O'"ll)'X01Ya1Y0( 4UToi:i ')'ivfJ1f't11 

VER. 26. 
'Eyiil -rol"Juv oUTQ.I TpEx21 1 &;r; oUK .ci.~;\.121;" 

o~TQ.I '1TllXT&U121, ~;- oUK ci.Ee12. 3Epc.1r 
a J ther'}Ore so run, 11ot as 1rncertailtl.11; 

b so fig/it I, not as one that beateth the 
air: 

a See on John x. ver. 28. clauses 
2, 3. 

b Put on the whole armour of God. 
that ye may be able to stand against 
the wiles of the devil. For we wrestle 
not against flesh and blood, but again~t 
principalities, against powers, against 
the rulers of the darkness of this 
world, against spiritual wickedness 
in high plares, Eph. vi. 11, 12. See 
also on l\Jatt. xi. ver. 12. 

VER. 27. 
1
A">-.X

1 
U'11"1k1'11"1ci.~&i f-'OU TO ,,.;i,_,." Ha.~ Bou .. 
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)..a)'r»)'iii" "'"'"(IJ' ii"~o'; KPJpUfa~, aUTO~ 
c:i.!01u~o; 'Yb"'f-A-"'· 

a Rut I keep under my body, and bring 
it into suf!iectW11: b lest that by any means, 
when I have preached to others, I mysdf 
should he ca castaway. 

a See on Hom. viii. ver. 13. clause 3. 
h See on l\latt. vii. ver. 22. clause 2. 
c Reprobate silver shall men call 

them, because the Loan hath rejected 
them, Jer. vi. 30. For what is a man 
advantaged, if he ~ain the whole 
world, and lose himself, or be cast 
away? Luke ix. 25. That he may 
take part of this ministry and apostle
ship, from which Judas by transgres
sion fell, that he might go to his own 
plac.,, Acts i. 25. Examine your
selves, whether ye be in the faith; 
prove your own selves. Know ye not 
your own selves, how that Jesus 
Christ is in you, except ye be repro
bates ? Dut I trust that ye shall know 
that we are not reprobates, 2 Cor. 
xiii. 5, 6. 

CHAP. X.-VER. 1. 
oU S'E~/'£1 lE Vµ.4~ ayvoelv, ct~eA<J>ol, ~'-r, 

cl '""Tipe; hf.A-QJV 7TiiV'i'E~ ~wO T~V n'f'EAriv 
1iO"'a.V, Ka.I w4n'" t1a. ,,.r;~ 5-a.A.iCTCTn; ilt'li'..-9,,. 

~foreover, brethren, •I would not that 
ye should be ignora11t, how that all our 
fathers were under the cloud, band all 
passed through the sea ; 

•And the Lonn went before them 
by <lay in a pillar of a cloud, to lead 
them the way ; and by night in a pil
lar of fire, to give them light; to go 
by day an<l night. He took not away 
the pillar of the cloud by day, nor the 
pillar of fire by night, ji·om before the 
people, Exod. xiii. 21, 22. And on 
the day that the tabernacle was 
reared up, the cloud covered the ta
bernacle, namely, the tent of the tes
timony : and at even there was upon 
the tabernacle as it were the appear
ance of fire, until the morning. So it 
was alway : the cloud covered it by 
day, and the appearance of fire by 
night. And when the cloud was taken 
up from the tabernacle, then after that 
the children of Israel journeyed: and 
in the place where the cloud abode, 
there the children of Israel pitched 
their tents. At the commandment of 
tl1e Loan the children of Israel jour
neyed, and at the commandment of 

VOL III. 

the Lon o they pitched: as long as the 
cloud abode upon the taLernacle they 
rested in their tents. And when the 
cloud tarried long upon the taberna
cle many <lays, then the children of 
Israel kept the charge of the Lonn, 
and journeyed not. And '" it was, 
when the cloud was a few days upon 
the ta.beroacie; according to the com~ 
mandment of the Lonn they abode in 
their tents, and according to the com
mandment of the Loan they journey
ed. And so it was, when the cloud 
abode from even unto the morning, 
and that the cloud was taken up in 
the morning, then they journeyed ; 
whether it was by day or by night 
that the cloud was taken up, they 
journeyed. Or whether it were two 
days, or a month, or a year, that the 
cloud tarried upon the tabernacle, re
maining thereon, the children of Is
rael abode in their tents, and jour
neyed not: but when it was taken up, 
they journeyed, Nwnb. ix. 15-22. 

b And Moses stretched out his hand 
over the sea; and. the Lonn caused 
the sea to go back by a strong east 
win<l all that night, and made the sea 
dry land, and the waters were divided. 
And the children of Israel went into 
the midst of the sea upon the dry 
gl'ound; and the waters wel'e a wall 
unto them on their right hand an<l on 
their left, Exod. xiv. ~I, 22. But the 
children of Israel walked upon dry 
la11d in the midst of the sea; and tlie 
waters were a wall unto them on their 
right hand, an<l on their left, 29. For 
the Lon D your God dried up the wa
ters of Jordan from before you, until 
ye were passed over, as the Lano 
your God did to the Red sea, which 
he dried up from before us, until we 
were gone over, Josh. iv. 23. 

VER. 2. 
Ka.i n&.vTEC' iii; 'TOv Mr&1.J"iiV e'a.7rTiO"tLl'TO 

fv T~ \IE4'b..~ xa& Ev T~ 9-a.~&.o-a-~· 

•And were all baptised unto Moses in 
the cloud and in. the sea; 

• Then the:t reviled him, and said, 
Thou art his disciple, but we are 
Moses' disciples, John ix. l!O. 

VER. 3. 
Ka.i '11'0.YTl!C" TO a.no Sp;µ.a. '1"HUl-"'T'

xo• l'l>~i'''" 
D 
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•And did all eat the same spiritual cases, they shall fall in this wilderneso. 
And your children shall wander in 
the wilderness forty years, and bear 
your whoredoms, until your carcases 
be wasted in the wilderness, Numb. 
xiv. ~G-33. These are they that 
were numbered by 1\Joses and Eleazar 
the priest, who numbered the children 
of Israel in the pl.;Uns of i\loab, by 
Jordan near Jericho. But among 
these there was not a man of them 
whom Moses and Aaron the priest 
numbered, when they numbered the 
children of Israel in the wilderness of 
Sinai: For the LoRD bad said of 
them, They shall surely die in the 
wilderness. And there was not left 
a man of them, save Caleb the son of 
Jephunnoh, and Joshua the son of 
Nun, xxvi. 63-65. For indeed the 
hand of the Lord was against them, 
to destroy them from among the host, 
until they were consumed. So it 
came to pass, when all the men of 
war were consumed and dead from 
among the people, Deut. ii. 15, 16. 
Harden not your heart, as in the pro· 
vocation, arid as fo the day of temp-

meat; 
•See on John vi. ver. Sl, 

VER.4. 
Kcl '11'.:i.VTE~ 7? aUT0 'lf6p..et. 'D1\!Ell(-'4TUt:011 

E'.'1J',O\I" E°'7TO'O\I yiJ.p fx. 7nfUfA-IZ.TU,ijC a.rto1'.0U• 

So.Jerrie W'iTpar;· ~ ~e ?riTeiz ;;-,, 0 xp,crTOr;. 

a. Aml did all drink tlie same spiritual 
drink: fO'I' they dra"k nf tl1at spii·itual 
Rock that • foUuwed thtm: band that 
Rock was Cln-i•t. 

• Or, u:ent u:ith tlum. 

a Behold, I will stand before thee 
there upon tl1e rock in Horeb ; and 
thou shalt smite the rock, and there 
shall come water out of it, that the 
people may drink. And Moses did 
so in the sight of the elders of Israel, 
Exod. xvii. 6. And Moses lifted up his 
hand, and with his rod he smote the 
rock tWi.ce ; and the water came out 

. abundantly : and the congregation 
drank, and their beasts a/.:;o, Numb. 
xx. 11. 

b See on John iv. ver. 10. clause 3. 

VEit. 5. tation in the wilderness: When your 
'A)..),,' oUK. Ev 7oi~ 71xelo~av a.iiTiiv e:li30w: 71- fathers tempted me, proved me, and 

O"U O 9£0,· 1ta.TE,.TpW6110"a.J1 yCtp iv T;j Epli- saw my work. Forty years long was 
I'-¥· · · l ~iHed with this generatio_n, and 

a Diit with man'lf flf them God was sm<l, It 1s a people that do Prr 10 their 
.. h I heart and they have not known my not well pleastcl: Joi· I ey wae over- ' U t 1 I · 

h · h "ld ways: n o w iom sware m my 
1 r01v11 llt t e 1r1 erness. wrath, that they should. not enter into 

•And the LonD spake unto Moses my rest, Psal. xcv. 8--11, 
an<l unto Aaron, saying, How long 
sha II I bear with tl1is evil congrega
tion, which murmur against me? I 
have heard the murmurings of the 
children of Israd, which they mur· 
mur p.gainst rue. Say unto them, As 
truly as I live, saitJ1 the Lonn, as ye 
ha~e spoken in mine ears, i-;o will I <lo 
to you : Your carcases shall fall in 
this wilderness; and all that were 
nwnber('J of you, according to your 
whole number, from twenty years old 
and upward, which have murmured 
against me, Doubtless ye shall not 
come into the land coucerni11g which 
I sware to make you dwell therein, 
oave Caleb the son of J ephunneh, and 
Joshua the son of Ntm. But your 
little ones, which ye said should be a 
prey, them will I bri"g in, and they 
shall know the land which ye hnve 
despised. But as for you, your car· 

\'ER. 6. 
Ta.iiTct !'E TUwo' hf'i'lr Eyevi1611i:rcn, E:.; T~ 

,.,.~ f1ra.' ;,,.,.;.; im9uf'llTCt.r; 1ecthr, xi:iB~ 
x4JC.ei~o' EwE9Uf-'110"4Y, 

a Now tf1ese things were our • eram
plei, b to the intent u·e should not fon 
,yfer evil things, as they al;;o lusted. 

• Gr.figures. 
a Now all these things happened 

unto them for ensamples : and they 
are written for our admonition, upon 
whom tho ends of the world are come, 
ver. 11. Let us therefore fear, lest, a 
promise being left us of entering int<> 
his rest, any of you should seem to 
come short of it, Heb. iv. 1. Let WI 

labour therefore to enter into that 
rest, lest any Innn fall after the same 
example of unbelief, 11. And turning 
the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha. 
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inl<> ii.sbu, c0111)emned tMni with an 
overtlirow,. makiDg them an ensample 
iwto those that after should live un
godly, 2 Pet. ii. 6. and Jude 7. 

b And the mixed multitude that was 
among them fell a lusting: and the 
children of Israel also wept again, and 
said, Who shall give ustlesh to eat? We 
remember the fish which we did eat in 
Egypt freely; the cucumbers, and the 
melons, and the leeks, and the onions, 
and the garlick, Numb. xi. 4, 5. He 
rained flesh also upon them as dust, 
and feathered fowls like as the sand of 
the sea, And he let it fall in the midst 
of their camp, roiwd about their ha
bitations. So they did eat, and were 
well 111led: for be gave them their own 
desire; They were not estrange<!. from 
their lust: but while their meat was yet 
in their mouths, The wrath of God 
came upon them, and slew the fattest 
of them, and smote down the chosen 
men of Israel, Psal. lxxviii. 27-31. 
They· soon forgat his works ; they 
waited not for his colWSel; But lust
ed exceedingly in the wilderness, and 
tempteil God in the desert, cvi. 13, 14. 

VER. 7. 
Ml'li!°i ei!'i»Ao>..«.-rea.' j'lVE~B&, Ka.6cdi; 'TWEt; 

a.VT~v· °'~ ,,ei'P"'n'Ta.,• 'EM"'910-Ev 0 >i.a.O, 
;a.yelv xaJ wae'i'v, xa.i 4.iiiO"'Tt1ira.v '1ta.:~uv. 

a Neither be ye idolaters, bas were 
.some of them; as it is w1·itten, c The 
people sat down lo eat and d!'ink, and 
,·ose 1L1J lo play. 

•Wherefore, my dearly beloved, tlee 
from idolatry, ver. 14. But I say, that 
the things which the Gentiles sacri
fice, they sacrifice to devils, and not to 
God : and I would not that ye should 
have fellowship with devils. Ye can
not drink the cup of the Lord, and 
the cup of devils : ye cannot be par
takers of the Lord's table, and of the 
table of devile. Do we provoke the 
Lord to jealousy ? are we stronger 
than be? 20-22. Little children 
keep yourselves from idols, 1 John 
v. tl. 

b And theLon.Dsaiduntome, Arise, 
get thee down <JUickly from hence ; 
for thy people which thou hast brought 
forth out of Egypt have corrupted 
th•tn1£!ves : they are quickly turned 
aside out of the way which I com
manded them; they have made them 
a molt<~n imnge, Deut. ix. Ht 

0 And they rose up early on tl1e 
morrow, and offered burnt-otlerings, 
and brought peace-offerings : and the 
people sat down to eat and to drink, 
and rose up to play, Exod. xxxii. 6. 

VER.s. 
Mu3'E woe .. sUi11µ.&v, K46~.: TUii~ 4~TiiW 

Ew&pv:va-a.v, x.a.& ir.&CTOV Er µ,1;_ ht-£11"!- 1ixo
"'"I"' xiA1.l.~1,. 

a Neither let tis commit fcn"11ication, 
bas some of thein committed; and fell i11 
one day three and twe .. ty thousand. 

•SeeonActsxv.ver. 20. clause 2. 
b And Israel abode in Shittim, and 

the peopl~ began to commit whore, 
dom with the daughters of Moab. 
And tlrny called the people unto the 
sacrifices of their gods : and the peo
ple did eat, and bowed down to their 
gods. And Israel joined himself unto 
Baal-peor: and the anger of the Loao 
was kindled against Israel. A"d the 
LoaD said unto Moses, Take all the 
heads of the people, and hang them 
up before the Lonn against the siw, 
that the fierce anger of the Lonn may 
be turned away from Israel. And 
Moses said unto the judges of Israel, 
Slay ye every one his men that were 
joined unto Baal-pcor. And, behold, 
one of the children of Israel came, 
and brought unto his brethren a Midi
anitish woman, in the sight of Moses, 
and in the sight of all the congrega
tion of the children of Israel, who 
were weeping bifo1'e the door of the 
tabernacle of the congregation. And 
when Pbinehas the son of Eleazar, 
the son of Aaron the priest, saw it, he 
rose up from among the congregation, 
and took a javelin in his hand; And 
he went afte1 the man of Israel into 
the tent, and thrust both of them 
through, the man of Israel, and the 
woman through her belly. So the 
plague was stayed from the children 
of lsrael. And those that died in the 
plague were twenty and four thousand, 
Numb. xxv. 1-9. 

VER. 9. 
Mri~i b?Tu~4~01f'er TOii Xp1cr-rOv, xa.9iit, 

xa.l T&ve~ 4UT,i;v l7tslpcti:ra.v, Ka.I ~arO .,.~ 
0~1C"Uv a'1T~1'..ovTo. 

• Neitlu•r let us tempt Chrut, '"some 
ef then& also tempted, b and u·ers de
strO!Jed ef serpe11ts. 

D' 
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• Wberefore the people did chlde sat by the llesh-pots, and when we 
with Moses, and said, Give us water did eat bread lo the full! for ye hav" 
that we may drink. And Moses said brought us forth into this wildemese, 
unto them, Why chide ye with me 1 to kill this whole assembly with hun
wherefore do ye tempt the Lonn 1 , ger, xvi. 2, 3. And the people thirsted 
Exod. xvii. 2. And he called the ' there for water; and the people 
name of the pJace Massah, and Meri- I murmured against l\Ioees, and said, 
bah, because of the chiding of the . Wherefore is this that thou hast 
children of Israel, and because they , brought us up out of Egypt, to kill us 
tempted the Lonn, saying, Is the and our children and our cattle with 
Lon o among us, or not? 7. Behold, thirst? xvii. S. 
I send an Angel before thee, to keep 
thee in the way, and to bring thee VER. 11. 
into the place which I have prepared. Ta.ilTa. 3E .,,a.na. 'J"li'7To1 crvv!~a.,vo' Ex1l-
Beware of him, and obey his l'Oice, voi.;• .e,,pa.i;i,, ~E ?'l'f~~ vou9Ecrliz.v t,fl-Wv, ei" 
provoke him not; for he will not par· oV~ T4. .,..f>,,, .,..;i" a.Irdri:n Ka.-rlimc::rui. 
don your transgressions: for my name • N 11 h h · h d 
· · 1 · ·· · 20 21 y hall t ow a t ese t mgs appene unto 
:srn umh~u. ' • Geds no themfOT•ensamples: andtlieyarewrit
empt di 1 ~ .oal\'!. yoahur Do ' ":" Y

6
° ten for our admonitio11, b upon whom the 

tempte nm m .ass , eut. v1. 1 • 1 

/ 

,,. rl Id 
Ancl theytemptecl Godintheirheart,by enc 5 '!! "u:or are come. 
asking meatfor their lust, Psal. lxxviii. • Or, types. 
18. Wherefore (as the Holy Ghost a See on ver. 6. clause 1. 
saith, To-day, if ye will hear his b Little children, it is the last time: 
voice, Harden not your hearts, as in and as ye have heard that antichrist 
the pro<ocation, in the day of temp- shall come, even now are there many 
tation in the wilderness; Wben your antichrists; whereby we know that it 
fathers tempted me, proved me, and is the last time, 1 John ii. 16. 
saw my works forty years, Heb. iii. 
7-9. YER. 12. 

bAnd the Lonn sent fiery serpents "ilC"TE O BoxW11 iG"-r4va•, BAEnfTr11 µ~ 
among the people, and they bit the ..,.;"")'• 
people; and much people of Israel 
died, Numb. xxi. 6. a IVherif.,,-e let him that thi11keth he 

I standeth take llJ!ed lest he fall. 
VER. 10. i •Happy is the man that feareth 

M113E ,..~yyttETE, Ka.92..>: Ki:i.t Tll'E~ a.VTiiiv alway : but he that hardeneth his 
E.i'5i'>'ua-a.11, K11-I 4wW).01170 i.i'ITO ToU Oxo9eeu~ 1 heart shall fa.II into mischief, Prov. 
Toi:i. I xxviii. 14. Peter answered and said 

. unto him, Though all mm shall be 
a Nert her murmrLT ye, bas some 1f offended because of thee, vet will I 

th.em also murmured, aud were clestrvyed I never be offended. Jesus ~said unto 
'!/ the destroyer. I him, Verily I say unto thee, That this 

• Do all things without murmurings 1 night, before the cock crow, thou 
and disputings; That ye may be I shalt deny me thrice. Peter said unto 
blameless and harmless, the sons of him, Though I should die with thee, 
Goel without rebuke, ia the midst of yet will I not deny thee. Likewise 
a crooked and perverse nation, among also said all the disciples, l\Iatt. xxv. 
whom ye shine as lights in the world, 3S-35. Well; because of unbelief 
Phil. ii. 14, 15. they were broken off, and thou stand-

" And the people murmured against est by fait11 : Be not highminded, 
Moses, saying, What shall we drink? but fear, Rom. ri. 20. 
Exod. xv. 24. And the whole con-
gregation of the children of Israel VER. lS. 
murmured against !\loses and Aaron nE1pei:Tp.4C' u~;,C' oUx •').rr'J'h ri µ~ cill-
iu the wilderness: And the children ! 6p~irD"1voc• 1rnrrOC' ~i 0 eeOc-, 0: oUx E.:ia-u 
of Israel said unto them, Would to I ;,,.;, "''f".,.e;;,.,, ""'P 0 a,;,., .. 9,, a>.U 
God we had died by the hand of the r 7T••"""" oiir T~ "'"P"""I'~ K"i .,.., EK~""""• 
Lonn in the land of Egypt, when we' Toti BU~i:tria1 lif.1.4: UwnE)'K&i". 
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There hath no temptation taken you 
but iuch as iJ • common to man : a. but 
God is faiiliful, b wha wilt not suffer 
you to be tempted above that ye are able; 
but will with the temptation also make a 
""'Y to escape, that ye may be able to bear 
it. 

" Or, naoderate. 
•See on chap. i. ver. 9. clause 1. 
b For the rod of the wicked shall 

not rest upon the lot of the righteous; 
lest the righteous put forlh their hands 
unto iniquity, Psal.cxxv. 3. Who de
Jiverecl us from so great a death, and 
doth deliver: in whom we trust that 
he will yet deliver, !t Cor. i.10. And 
the Lord shall deliver me from every 
evil work, and will preserve me unto 
his heavenly kingdom; to whom be 
glory for ever and ever. Amen, 2Tim. 
iv. lB. The Lord knoweth how to 
deliver the godly out of temptations, 
and to reserve the unjust unto the day 
of judgment to be punished, 2 Pet. 
ii. 9. 

VER. 14. 
b..10711p, d.)'a.7T11Tol 14ou, ~ELi)'ETS cinO 

Tti, Et&QIXl)M.Teela.,· 

Wherefore, my dearly lieloved, •flee 
from idulatry. 

•See on ver. 7. clause 1. 

VEll. 15. 
· .n, tpovlµ.01~ >-.Ey1"&1 1 Kplva.Te Vf"Er, ;; 

'f>"I-"" 
I speak as to wise men ; judge ye what 

I say. 
VER.16. 

TO 1110Tiip1ot1 Tii~ eUAo)'!a., 0 eV>-.oyoi;fAo&V, 
oUx.1 Jto1vcw(a. TO'U a.i'1..t-a.-roi; TOii XelCTTOii 
fCTTI; T0v a.pTOV Ov x.Xiiif'H, oVx,~ u1vra1w{c& 
Toll trOJf"a.To, Toli Xp10-Toli iO"TIV ; 

•The cup <f blessing which we bless, 
bis it 11ot the communion ef the blood of 
Christ? c The bread which we break, dis 
it not the comm1mio11 ef the body of 
Christ? 

•See on Luke xxii. ver. 20. 
b Then Jesus said unto them, 

Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ex
cept ye eat the flesh of the Son of 
mllll, and drink his blood, ye have no 
life in you. Whoso eateth my flesh, 
and drinketh my blood, hath eternal 
life ; and 1 will raise him up at the 
last dny. For my flesh is meat in-

deed, and my blood is drink indeed. 
He that eateth my tlesh, and drinketh 
my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in 
him. As the living Father hath sent 
me, and I live by the Father; so he 
that eateth me, even he shall live by 
me. This is that bread which came 
down from heaven; not as your fa
thers did eat manna, and are dead. 
He that eateth of this bread shall live 
for ever, John vi. 53-.58. 

c See on Matt. xxvi. ver. 26. clauses 
1, 2. 

d See on Matt.xxvi. ver. 26. clause3. 

VER. 17. 
"OT& ET.; 0.pTo.;, Ev <Tii>µ.a., o' mo"A.1'.oi Ea- .. 

f'IV" ol ,,a.p n4llTE' Ex. 'l'Oii EvO" tipTou f'ETE· 
'X'I-'"· 

a For we being many aTe one bread, 
and one body : for we are all partaker• 
of that one bread. 

8 See on Rom. xii. ver. 5. clause 1. 

VER.lR. 
BAi1J"ETE TOI' 'Ia-pa.~A Ka.T4 cri:ipxa.· oux' 

oi E'1'6lovTE.; T.Z..; SutTla..;, KOll'OJvol: Toii .Su
cr"&tTT'IJflou eiq{; 

• Behold Israel after the jlesh: t1re 
not they which eat of the sacrifices par
takers ef the alt ad 

a See on chap. ix. ver. 13. 

VER.19. 
Tl o3'v <f>"l"''; ;;T, d3"C11"A.or, •r' ia-Tni; 

OT• ei3'0J"A.69uTov, Tl Ea-T111; 

What say 1 then? •that the idol is 
any tl1i11g, or that which is o.ffered irt 
sac1·!fice to idols is any thing? 

•See on Acts xiv. ver. 15. clause 1. 

VER. 20. 
'A)."A.

1 t;.,, ~ .SUu T4 EBvt1, 3'tt1µovlo1' 
.S-Ue1, KaJ oU E>e~. OU 5-b.(&I 3'i ~14i.; xom-11-
roU; 'Tiiiv Ba..1p.ovlruv )'tv&0"6a..1. 

•But I say, that the things which the 
Ge11tiles sacrifice, they sacrifice lo devils, 
a11d not to God: and I would not tl1<it ye 
sho11ld havefellowship with devils. 

• And they shall no more offer their 
sacrifices unto devils, aft.,r whom they 
have gone a whoring. This shall be 
a statute for ever unto them through· 
out their generations, Lev. xvii. 7, 
They provoked him to jealousy with 
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st.r;i.nge gods, with abominations pro- God; he is a jealous God; he will not 
voked they him to anger. They sa· forgive your transgressions nor your 
crified unto devils, not to God; to sins. If ye forsake the Lonn, and 
gods whom they knew not, to new serve strange gods, then he will tum 
gods that came newly up, whom your and do you hurt, and consume you, 
fathers feared not, Deut. urii.16, 17. after that he hath done you good, 
And he ordained him priests. for the Josh. xriv. 19, 20. For they provoked 
high places, and for the devils, and him to anger with their high places, 
for the calves which he had made, I and moved him to jealousy with their 
2 Chron. xi. 15. graven images. When God heard 

VER. 21. 
OU 3'Vva76e '1To-r7ipwJ Kuplou GThh,, xa.2 

-~etcW 3~1f'o•low·, oU 3Ut-~9e -rea.'f111E~"~ 
Kupiou µeTexe1v, x.:i1 Tpa.ne~ri; O'a.1µ.011u11v. 

•Ye cannot clrink the cup ofthe Lord, 
a11d the cup of devils: ye cannot be par
takers ef the Lord's table, and of the ta· 
hie of devils. 

• See on Matt. vi. ver. 24. clause 1. 

VER. 22. 
•u """fa.?.,Aolif-'Ev T0r Kli~1!iii ; """ ii:rxu~ 

p6TEpoi aiToii Ecrµn; 

•Do we provoke the Lard to jealousy? 
are u·e stronger thau he? 

•Thou shalt not make unto thee any 
graven image, or any likeness of any 
tlii11g that is in hea"Ven above, or that 
is in the earth beneath, or that is in 
the water under the earth, Exod. xx. 
4. For thou shalt worship no other 
god: for the Lonn, whose name is 
Jealous, is a jealous God, xx:xiv. 14. 
Take heed unto yourselves, lest ye 
forget the covenant of the Lo RD your 
God, which he made with you, and 
make you a graven image, or the like
ness of any thing, which the Lonn 

this, he was wroth, and greatly ab
horred Israel, Psal. lxxviii. 58, 59. 

VER. 23. 
niV'Ta. fLOI E~e,.Tn•, ..i.)l.A' oU n!J:na. ,.uµ.

~Epu- 7J'~l'Tct p.01 E£e"'Tr~, ~x>i.' oU wlina. 
O'K0~'3f"51. 

•Alt things are lawful for me, but alt 
things are not erpedient: all thi11gs are 
lau?ful for me, but all things edify nnt. 

a See on chap. vi. ver. 12. 

VER.N. 
M'73°Ei~ TO Ja.VToli {'7TEiTeiJ, ciA>.4. TO 

Toti ETErou E'Juti:rTo!:'. 

a Let no man seek his own, bul every 
man another's wealth. 

•Seeon Rom. riv. ver.19. clause2. 

VER. 25. 
n,.i;i ;J Eii/'ta.x.fa~ w~AoVp.r:cvEcr6lE'TE: 

µdel' CZ.V&KpWOrTE;' 3Ja. Tl'lY !Ttl)'E,!'7,-IY" 

a JVliatsoever is sold in the shambles, 
that eut, asking no question for con
science sake: 

•See on Rom. xiv. ver.14. c)ause 2. 

VER. 116. 
thy God hath forbidden thee. For the Tou ,,ap Kuiiov ;, ,,;;, .... i .. ~ ... ~;,P"'I'-" 
LoRD thy God is a consuming fire, "ii.,.;;;. 
even a jealous God, Deut. iv. 23, 24. 
Ye shall not go after other gods, of a For the earth is the Lord's, a11d the 
the gods of the people which are round ful 11ess thereif. . 
about you: (For the Lonn thy God is •Now therefore, if ye ";n obey my 
a jealous God among you,) lest the voice indeed, and keep my covenant, 
anger of the LORD thy God he kindled I then ye shall be a peculiar treasure 
against thee, and destroy thee from unto me above all people ; for all the 
off the face of the earth, vi. 14, 1.'i. earth is mine, E.~od. xix. 5. Dchold, 
They provoked him to jealousy with ! the heaven and the hea"l'en of hea
strange gods, with abominations pro- I vens is the Loan's thy God, the earth 
voked they him to anger. They sa- I •lso, with nll that therein is, Deut. x. 
crificed unto devils, not to God; to 1 14. Who hath prevented me, that I 
gods whom they knew not, to new should repay him? wh11tsoever is under 
gods l11at came newly up, whom your the whole heaven is mine, Job. di. 
fathers feared not, xxrii.16, 17. And 11. The earth is the Loan's, and the 
Joshua said unto the people, Ye can- fulness thereof: the world, and they 
not oetve the Lo all: for he i• an holy that dwell therein, Psal. xriv. 1. If 
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I were hungry, I wouJ.d not !ell thee; I man spea~, let him spea~ '.18 the oracl~s 
for t.he world is mine, and the fulness of God; 1{ any man mimster, ltt him 
thereof I. u. · do it as of the ability which God giv-

' et.h : that God in all things may be 
VER. 27 • glorified through Jesus Christ, to 

El I! TIC' xaA1i uf';" Tidv 4'1T1tTTOW, xa.l whom be praise and dominion for 
51).&Te wopeU1tT9111, wiiv TO wa.pa.T19Eµ.nov ever and ever. Amen, 1 Pet. iv. 11. 
Uµ.iv fcr9IETe, f'"!Sv 4v4Nplv0l'T&~ 3'"~ ~v 
rvulha1Y. 

If a11y of them that believe not bid you 
to a feast, and ve be disposed to go; 
uhat!08Vtf" is set before you, eat, asking 
no questiou fM' conscience sake. 

VER. 28. 
1 .Hif.v IE TIC Up.i11 e?7t?'" Toii'l'o &lBQJ).66v-

VER. 32. 
'A7re6111c.o-Jro' )'l11eo-0s x.a.~ 'ioulla.lo, KlU 

"E>i.~'l'lD"'' xa.l T; EK1t>.1'lO';'f ToU G'l&oii, 

a Give none nffeuce, neither to the 
Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to the 
church of God: 

•See on chap. vi. ver. 12. 

ftv Eir-r1• µ.~ EcrBl&'TE, k1' E1i1ivo11 Tciv f'""U- VER. 33 . 
.-AvTa., K.:il T~V o-lll'EilTii:rw• Toii ,,ap Kueiou Ka.B~i: Xtf.y~ 7T0.vTa. '1T4-cn 11 &.piir1tQI, µ.~ 
;, )'ti aca.' TO 'll'>J1pMf-C-O. a.UTii:. ?>1TWv 7Q Eµa.uToU crufC-ipEpov., 4>..>..a ..,.g 

But ~f any ma11 say untn ycJu, a Thi!J TW-v wo>.A&i\i, I~a. O"~a~(n. 
is offered i11 s"cri.fice unto idols,. eat not a Even as I please all men in all 
j<n his sake that shewed it, and fm· con.. things, not :;eeking mine own vrofit, 
science sa~: for the earth is the Lord's, b but the profit of many, that they may 
and thefulnm thereof: be saved. 

•!know, and am persuaded hy the •See on chap.ix. vcr. 20. and Row. 
Lord Jesus, that there is nothing w1- I .tv. ver. 1. 
clean of itself: but to him that es- b'J'o the weak became I as weak, 
teemeth any thing to be unclean, to thatlmightgaintheweak: I am made 
him it is wiclenn, Rom. xiv. 14. all things to all men, that I might by 

"VER. 29. 
!WE6BrJa-w '!E 

1
>i.Ey&J · oUxl T~Y ia.uToii, 

d.~~d. 7"• 'l'ou ''"'eoU· 'll1•nl ,,ap o heu9e
elis IJ-OU NflY&T.:U VnO &.AA'1~ O"Lfll&l~O"Ei!&i!; ; 

Co11scU11ce, I say, 1Hit tliine own, b1•t 
efthe other: for w)1y is my libertyjudg
ed ef a11o~lurr man's conscience? 

VER. 30. 
Ei t~ i,.,w x.&.r1T1 "''Tix,,.,, '*'' S'-a.crt" .. 

f'-O'iiµ.tJ.1 U?T6e oU i)'cli &Uxa.p10-T&i; 

For if I by •grace be a 7Ja1·taker, why 
am l evil spoken ef for that, for whicl• 
I give thanks? 

• Or, thanksgiving. 

VER.31. 
EiTa o~'/ iril1TE 1 aha 'ITlYIT&, dTi ,.., 

7J'OlliTI, '71'd.YTa. ar) ~J~a.Y ®&o'jj ?'J'Ol!iTE. 

•Whether tliereJore ye eat, or drink, 
or whatsoever ye do, do alt to tlte glory 
aJ God. 

•Aud whatsoever ye do in ward or 
deed, do all in the name of the Lord 
Jeous, giving thanks to God and the 
Fat.her by him, Col. iii. 17, If any 

all means save some, Rom. ix. 22. 

CHAP. XI.-VER. 1. 
M1f't1Tai p.ou y(Yei:r9e, xa.BW;- Kif.rid 

Xp1crToii. 

a Be ye followers ef me, even as I also 
am of Christ. 

•See on cha'p. iv. ver. 16. 

VER.2. 
1
E7ra.1v&i 3'& lJp.4~, d.~EAcf>ol, :Ta '1J'tl.'IT4 

µ.ou ,...Ep.YtitT9e1 K"' tt:a6W!; '1Z'a.pi3'a,1u Vp.'rv 1 

-r4r wapa.BOn1~ xis.TEXETE. 

Now I praise you, brethren, that ye 
""'ember me in all things, and keep t/1e 
•ordinances, as I delivered them to yo ... 

• Or, traditions. 

VER.3. 
G>br&1 BE u~;,) ei8ft1a.J, gT~ 7ra.t1TO~ iiv· 

~pi~ Ii KEf<t~~ -~ Xp11no~ i.--r1• KE<j>it~~ ~· 
'YU\ltiniO~, 0 ci.Y~f xsipo.A~ 11.E Xp&crTo'U, 0 
eea,. 

But I would have yo1< know, • that 
tlie head of every man is Christ; band 
the head ef the woman is the man; •und 
the htad of Christ is God. 
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•See on Matt uviii. ver. 10. 
b Unto the woman he said, I will 

greatly multiply thy sorrow and thy 
conception ; in sorrow thou shalt bring 
forth children; and thy desire shall be 
to thy husband, and he shall rule ov~r 
thee, Gen. iii. lli. Wives, submit 
yourselves unto your own husbands, 
as unto the Lord. For the husband 
ie the head of the wife, even as Christ 
is the head of the church : and he is 
the Saviour of the body. Therefore, 
as the church is subject unto Christ, 
so let the wives be to their own hus
bands in every thing, Eph. v. 22-24. 
Let the woman learn in silence with 
all subjection. But 1 suffer not a 
woman to teach, nor to usurp autho
rity over the man, but to be in silence, 
1 Tim. ii. 11, 12. Like"·ise, ye wives, 
be in subjection to your own hus
bands; that if any obey not the word, 
they also may without the word he 
won by the conversation of the wives, 
1 Pet. iii. 1. For after this manner, in 
the old time, the holy women also, who 
trusted in God, adorned themsekes, 
being in subjection unto their own 
husbands : Even as Sara obeyed 
Abraham, calling h:;n lord, 5, 6. 

cseeonJohnxiv. ver. 26. clauses. 

VER.4. 
n;.; ch1i;e 7tpo~eux0p.i1'0' ~ 7rpo<J>llTEUC&1v, 

xa.TIZ xec:pa.>.1i.; Exow, Ka.Ta.1a-xUvu 'Ti;v xe
cf>a.11.Piv a.UToii. 

Ei1ery man praying or prophesyhJg, 
having his he11d covered, rlishonoureth 
his hea<l. 

VER. 5. 
n4o-11 3E """~ wpo~euxoµ.EYJ1 ~ wpofti

Ts.t>ouo-.s ci.x.a.Ta.Ka.AV"n'T~ Tf. XEt.s).;, xa.
'TO.IO"xVl'u T~" KEcf'a.A~v Ea.UTijr;· Ev ,,a.p 
EO"'T1 xa.l TO a.UTO TF E~1.1pt1f"E"~· 

But every woman that prayeth or 
pmphe.ieth with her head uncovered 
disho1101treth her head: for that is even 
all one as if she were shave11. 

VER. 6. 
Ei ,,a., oU xa.T.:xa.AU"n'TE.'1'4' )'Vt~, xa.~ 

xupa.o-9(&)· el ~E a.io"Xe011 ruva..1xl TO xeie~
Sa.i " £upa..,,.ea.,, XaTa.xa.Au7TTEo-B01. 

For if the toom1tn be not covered, let 
her also be •l1orn : but if it be a •hame 
for a uioman to be ahorn or shaven, let 
he,. be covered. 

VER.7. 
1 Avlie µEv ,..a.p oUJt &tElAH U'l"IZU.).Uw

'TE'7"6a., '?'r.v uq>11A~r, foe.~ Mi 3-0E.s eeoU 
V7rti.pxrov• yuvli !E BOEa ci.v3'p6r; EcrT1v. 

For a ma" indeed ought not to cover 
his head, • forasmuch "' he i.5 the image 
and glory ef God: but the woman is the 
glory of the man. 

a What is man, that thou art mind
ful of him 1 and the son of man, that 
thou visitest him? For thou hast 
made him a little lower than the 
angels, and ha.st crowned him with 
glory and honour. Thou madest him 
to have dominion over the works of 
thy hands : thou hast put all things 
under his feet, Psal. viii. 4-6. 

VER. s. 
ou yti.e Eo-T1v avJie Ex yvya.1x;~, ci.>..)." 

:rlM\ ·~ .X.Sp6;· 
For the man is not of the woma11 ; 

but the woman ef the ma11. 

VER. 9. 
Ka.' yilp oVK fKTWBri ch-np Bia rill )'VY4i'

xa, 4>..11.Cr. yuvi7 3'14 't'Ov civ~pa.. 

a f{eitl1er was the man created for the 
waman; but the woman for the man. 

•And the Lonn God said, It is not 
good that the man should be alone ; 
I will make him an help meet for 
him. And out of the ground the 
Lonn God formed every beast of the 
field, and every fowl of the air; and 
brought them unto Adam to see what 
he would call them : and whatsoever 
Adam called every living creature, 
that u:as the name thereof. And 
Adam gave names to all cattle, 
and to the fowl of the air, and to 
every beast of the field : but for 
Adam there was not found an help 
meet for him. And the Lon o God 
caused a deep sleep to fall upon 
Adam, and he slept; and he took 
one of his ribs, and closed up the 
flesh instead thereof: And the rib, 
which the Lon o God had taken from 
man, made he a woman, and brought 
her unto the man. And Adam said, 
This is now bone of my bones. and 
fies!> of my flesh : she shall be called 
woman, because she was taken 011t" of 
Man, Gen. ii. 18-23. 
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VER.to. 
611 iroU-ro ~tel>..11 ~ )'UVii l~ouo-Uiv i;:ic,1111 

J .. ~ .,.;;, x1fa.>.ii'C", 31d. ToU, d.n!>..ovC', 

For this cause ought the woman to 
have •power on her head because '!f the 
angels. 

• i. e. a covering, in sign that s11e is 
under the power of her husband. 

VER.11. 
m~11 oLJ.r-1 d.v~p X111f~' )'IA'.CUIC.0(', oVTa 

)'V>'ii xo11plC' 4113p0,, iv Kup(~· 
Nev.,·tlreless 11eitlur is the ma11 with

out the woman, 11either the woma1l with
out the man, in the Lord. 

VER.12. 
"fltT'll'Ep y4e h rvv?i E1t 'TOli 4v~p0C', 0U-r121 

ul 0 mvrip 31a T~C' )'VV4Ut0C', Ttl. I& '11'4V1'a. 

i• ToU eeoi.i. 
For as the woman is nf the man, even 

so is the man also by tlu wuma11; a but 
<HI things of God. 

•See on Acts iv. ver. 24. and xvii. 
ver. 28. 

VER. 13. 
'Ev Vf'iv aVToi-: •elr"TE" '11'pE1toV fi:rTl 

)'llV4iK11 d.Ka.Tax.c.i.AV'7TTOll Ti) 9&~ 9J'tOO"EiJ

X,la"6t&1; 

Judge in yourselves: is it comely that 
a womau pray unto God uncovered 1 

VER. 14. 
•H oU3E "VTii ~ cpUcr1C' B1~~0-xEJ ~l"a.C', 

OT1 d.vlip (Ai• &iiv tcop.i., d.TJfl-ta. a.UT¥ EcrT1; 

Doth 1wt even nature itself teach yo11, 
tkat, jf a man have long hair, it is a 
.5hame unto him? 

VER. t!i. 
(V)'~ !i Eav aoµ.;,, !O~a. Cl.UT~ i!O''l'IV. 

~Tl ~ tciJf'-t1 An' wep1bo>..atou BE~oTtS& aUT~. 

But if a wowau have long hair, it is 
a glory to her: for her hair is given her 
fur a • coveri11g. 

•Or, veil. 

VER. t6. 
El U .,.,~ 3oxEi <1>1~6,.1xo~ a7va1, ~,.,;~ 

'1'01aUT1w O'l1Vi1911ri.v 0U1t lxofl-&V, oUi& al 
i1KA110-la.1 Toti ElaoU. 

VER.11. 
• To~To ~e '11Af"'YYE>..A·"'" ~Ua hrt1~v~ OT1 

OUK. U' TO X.filTTOV, a.Ji.Ji. e:J, 'TO 'ITTOV 

"'""''PX'"'s •• 
Now in this that I declare unto you 

I praise you 11ot, that ye come together 
not for the better, but for the worse. 

VER.10 . 
... f!pcihov ~Ev ra~ o-uvee~oµhr.N ~µ.;~ ~ 

"?" EX.K>..JJcr'~' a.KOUCll crx1crµ.a.Ta. El' Vf.1.'11 
V?r.ipx,uv• xa.l p.Eeor; T' '1J'1crTEiJfd. 

For first of all, when ye come together 
in the church, I hear that there be •di
visions amo11g you ; and I partly be
lieve it. 

• Or, schisms. 

VER. 19. 
.o.er ,..a, xa2 "'pEo-u' Ev Vµ."tv e111tt1, i~12. 

oZ ~610f'OI i'a.iiepo2 ,,-fvr»l'Tti.I fy v,.,.rv. 
•For there must be also • heresies 

among you, b th•t they which are ap-
7'1"oved may be made manifest among 
yort, 

•Or, sects. 
•See on Matt.xviii.ver. 7. clause 2. 
hThey went out from us, but they 

were not of us ; for if they had been 
of us, they would no doubt have con
thmcd with us: but tli£y ivent out, 
that they might be made manifest 
that they were not all of us, 1 John 
ii.19. 

VER. 20. 
l:lll'Epxop.how o"&r Vµ.WY E?ri rrO aUTO, oUw. 

icrT1 Kvp1a.K.a11 ~&rnva11 i'")'Eil'. 

When ye rome together theTefore iiit<> 
011e place, • this is not lo eat the Lord•s 
Srtpper. 

• Or, ye cannot eat. 

VER. 21. 
.,EKaO'Toi: ,,-.Sp TO icl1n lrimor wpo).a.p.

"ct11&1 E11 Ti} i'a.)'a"tr, xcl ~~ 1-'Ev '1J'u11~, Or; IE ,...s .... 
For in eating everY one taketh before 

other his own supper: a111l one is 
hu11gry, and auothcr is drunken. 

VER. 22. 
Rut if any ma11 seem to be conten- M~ ')'IZp oiKi"~ o~K ixaTa ak TO Ecr6{u11 

tious, we have t10 such custom., 11eitl&er ita.i "ll'l\11111 ; ;, T;ji;- iJC.N.At1o-la.;o 'Toi:i ®&oii 
the churchea of God. \ Xt&Tt&'i'P'"i.,.1, ""l K4TAIO';JG"111TS .,..v, ,.,. 
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ixovTa.r; Ti u,...rv Ei'71'c..i j l:7tt1.irftTQJ VfLO..; 
Ev TOUT~ ; oVx. E?'Ta.niii. 

lVhat ? have ye ·uot houses to eat and 
ta drink in? or rlespise ye the Church ef 
God, and shame them •that hat'e 11ot? 
What •hall I say to you? shall I praiie 
you. in this? 1 praU. you 11ot. 

• Or, that are poilr. 

VER. 23. 
~E,..cd )'ip '1ta.pba."ov A.7TO Toti K11glou, 0 

Jt4.~ wapE3°0IX.2. u,...iv, OTI 0 Kt!~10.; "Iri:raVr; h 
'lj lllJXTi ~ '1J'a.ed;foTo, b.a.,er iipTOY" 

For I have received of the Lord that 
which also I deliverer! unto you, That 
the Lord Jesus the same night in which 
he was betrayed took b1"eud : 

VER. 24. 
Kcd EVxa.e1:rT~tr"' E'x.11.a.crE, X«l eT'ITE' 

Ad.CE'J"E, .;ia.yeTe· ..,.o;To 1.Mu ED"'Ti .,.o rif.J-a. 
TO U1rEp v,.,.Wv x>.rfJfLEvOV' ToiiTo '11'0,Ei''TE di; 
-rif El-'iiv 4lli:Zf"'1111::nv. 

• An<l when he had given thanks, he 
brake it, and said, Take, ea! : this is 
'"Y body, which is broken for you: this 
do •in remembrance of me. 

•Or, far a remembrance. 

~See on Matt. xxvi. ver. 26. 

VER. 25. 
·.no-a.UTa.1t; xal T~ ,,,.o-r:ip,ov, ~eT&t. TO 

:S1'1n'ilo-111, AEyi1111• ToiiTo TO 11ToT:ip,ov, ~ 

"!vn ~1a6~t1 E;~lv Ev .. T~ 1Ep.~ a.iFT!' 
'TOU'TO ?'l"O&UTE o~a.X'.;' a.v WIY'lTE, Eli;' 'Tf7Y 

Ep.nv d.v4/.l.~c:r''· 
a After the same manntr also he took 

the cup, when he had supped, saying, 
This cup is the neu.1 testament in 111y 

blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, 
•in Temembrance of me. 

•Or, for a remembrance. 

•See on Matt. xxvi. ver. 27, 28. 

VER. 26. 
·o,,.d.111~ yap 4v Ecr9l11Te T0v 0..pTov TDV'Tov, 

X4l .,.o WOT~f&OV ToiiTo wlv1'1TE, T0v 5'4vtsT,Y 
Toii KvpCou x.a.TttnEUETe, AXJt( oU 4v 
ii.a~. 

For as often as ye eat tl1is bread, and 
drink tl1is cup, •ye do shew the Lord's 
death • tilt he come. 

•Or, shew ye. 

•See on Matt. :niv.ver.so: 

VER.27. 
".nc:TTI! ~ 4v f,,.9£~ 'Ta, 0..pTOY TOii~. ~ 

?'l";V~ TO wotiipuw 'TOi:i Kutlou a-~~. inxO( 
Eo-Ta.' Toii o-011.1.a,,To, xa.l a.ff"'TO' Toii 
K11pf.ov. 

Wherefore whosoever shall eat this 
b"ead, and drink this cup of the Lurd, 
unworthily, shall be guilty of the body 
a11d blood of the Lord. 

VER. 28. 
., 6.ok!!"ciC~T~ ~E "~v0p~7To' E11u:'°~' u~ 

O~Tr&I.;' EX. TOU 4fTOU e:;B,ETw, X41 EX TOU 
'7TOT7lpiou '1l'&VETet>" 

But let a man e.rnmine himself, a11rl 
so lft him eat of that bread, and drink 
efthat cup. 

VER. 29. 
·o yae Ea-9lQl\I 1taJ wlww a,a.£iCll'.;-, Kfi~ 

Ea.uT~ Ee-Bisi Ka.' nivu, 1.1.n 31circplv:rw .,.9 
e;Wf'11 Toii Kvelou. 

For he that ealeth a11d drinketh un
worthily, eateth and dTinketh • darnna• 
tUm to llim.se!J~ a not discerning the 
Lurd' s body. 

•Or, judgme11t. 

a But strong meat belongeth to 
them that are of full age, et'en those 
who, by reason of use, have their 
senses exercised to discern both good 
and evil, Heb. v. 14. 

VER. SO. 
,t:.&d, TOii'TO b i.ip.7~ ?'l"OAAoi cMr8aveJ, Jee' 

J.f fr..1trTo~, K4' KO&foCMT.:.J ix.11wol. 

Fo1' this cause many are weak a11cl 
sickly amo11g yon, and many sleep. 

VER. Sl. 
El ,,ae Ea.uToU, B1&w.etvof4EY, oUx Civ Esp,. 

·6~1Ja.. 

For ·if we t0ould judge ourselves, tve 
should not be judged. 

VER. 32. 
KeavOp.Evo1 ~E, U7TO Toii Kuplou w111ieuOf'e

Bci, rra. +'~ ""1.iv 'T~ x6trf'~ XllTO,,ltf'e~,...ev. 

But when. tve a1·e judged, a tve are 
chustened of th• Lord, that we 1hould 
not b• condemned with the world. 

a Thou shalt also consider in thine 
heart, that, as a man chasteneth h.is 
son, sa the Lonn thy God chasteneth 
thee, Deut. viii. 5. Behold, happy 
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;, the man whom God correcteth; 
therefore despise not thou the chas
taning of the Almighty : For he mo.k
eth sore, and hindeth up; he wound
eth, and hie hands make whole, Job 
v. 17, 18. That he may withdraw man 
from his purpose, and hide pride from 
man. He keepeth back his soul from 
the pit, and his life from perishing by 
the sword. He is chastened also 
with pain upon hie bed, and the mul
titude of his bones with strong pain: 
So that hie life abhorreth bread, and 
his soul dainty meat. His flesh is 
consumed away, that it cannot be 
seen ; and hie bones tltat were not 
seen stick out. Yea, hie soul draw
eth near unto the grave, and his life 
to the destroyers. If there be a mes
eenger with him. an iuterproter. one 
among a thousand, to shew unto man 
hie uprightness; Then he is gracious 
unto. him, and saith, Deliver him 
from going down to the pit ; I have 
found a ransom, His flesh shall he 
fresher than a child's: he shall return 
to the days of his youth : He shall 
pray unto God, and he will be fa
vourable unto him ; and he shall see 
his face with joy : for he will render 
unto ruan his righteousness. He 
looketh upon men; and if any say, 
I have sinned, and perverted that 
which was right, and it profited me 
not ; He will deliver his soul from 
going into the pit, and his life shall 
eee the light. Lo, all these things 
worketh God oftentimes with man, 
To bring back hie soul from the pit, 
to be enlightened 'with the light of the 
living, xxxiii. 17-30. Blessed is the 
man whom thou chasteneet, 0 Lon o, 
and teacheet him out of thy law ; 
That thou mayest give him rest from 
t~e days of adve~eity, until the pit be 
d1gged for the wicked, Psal.i:civ. UI, 
13. My son, despise not the chaoten
ing of the Lono; neither be weary 
of his correction: For whom the 
Lonn loveth he correcteth, even as 
a father th.~. son in whom he.delight
eth, Prov. u1. 11, 12. 

VER. 33, 
"fl.a-TE, d.!o>...pot p.ou, a-uvEpXOfM'llOI sic 70 

'!"')'•iv, O.>.>.o>.ou; idixocr81• 

Wherefor•, my brethren, whe11 ye 
'""'" logslh81' lo eat, larry 011• for an
otlin, 

VER. 34. 
E~ Bi 'T'C '1l'EIV~, ~v ot~ Ea-91ET:&i, fv.:i ,.,,~ 

,:, Kf,,...,. • "''Px•cr8&. Ta ~· AOl7r .. , .,, 
~V iX01l1, a1a.T"~OfC.41• 

And if any man hunger, let him eat 
at home; that ye come not together unto 
•condemnation. a A"d t1ic rest wilt 1 
set iu. orckr when I came. 

• Or, judgment, 

•See on chap. iv. ver. 19. clause 1. 

CHAP. XII.-VER. 1. 
rrepl ~& Tiiill '1rrEU(-'C£TUtWv, 4~E>i.-1'ol, oU 

Sb.w Uf-A-0.~ d.)'voei11. 
3 Now concerning spiritual gifts, 

brethren, I would not have you ignorant. 

•See on Matt. xxv. ver.14. i:lause 2. 

VER.2. 
oi!a:TE fTI E9vri nTE, 'Jl"ptk T4. si'BlllM 

T4. 4fwva., We ci.v ~yea-Be, 4'11"a.y0f'evo1. 

Ye know that ye were Gentiles, car
ried away unto these dmnb idols, even as 
ye were led. 

VER. 3. 
ti.10 '1V"'P'eQI iJµ.W 01

TI ob3'!~C E11 n,ev
fA-tl.T' G>soV Aa.>..Wv, >..EyH d.v£9EfLa. >hlvoliv• 
Ka.I oii~e'c BU11a1ra' El7J'ei'v KUe,ov 'IricToUv, a: 
p.~ Ev ITvEtp.a.T' D:yl~. 

Wherefore I give yoo to underotand, 
•that no man speaking by the Spirit of 
God callfth Jesus • accursed: band 
that no man can say that Je.su.s is tlie 
Lol'd, but by tlw Holy Ghost. 

•Or, anathema. 

•But Jesus said, Forbid him not : 
for there is no man which shall do a 
miracle in my name that can lightly 
speak evil of me, l\iark ix. 39. 

b And Simon Peter answered and 
saiJ, Thou art the Christ, the Son of 
the living God. And Jesus answered 
and said unto him, Blessed art tbou, 
Simon Bar-jona : for flesh and blood 
hath not revealed it unto thee, but 
my Father which is in heaven, Matt. 
J:Vi, 16, 17. 

VER.4. 
ll.1tt'f~cTU~ ~E xtteirrl'-lt.TOJV 1:rr,, TO Bii 

a.UTO nv&iif'a• 

a Now there are diversities of gijts, 
but tlie same Spirit. 

•See on Malt. xiv. ver. 14.clau1e. 2. 
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VER • .5. 
Kcd !ur.1pfg-C1~ ~1a.xoY1iiv 1Jc:r1, aa.i 0 a.i· 

.,.o~ KUp,o~. 

And there are differences of • adnii
tiistration~, a hut the sume Lord. 

g·oods. And unto one he gave live 
talents,"toanother two, and to another 
one ; to every man according to hie 
several ability; and straightway took 
his journey. Then he that had re
ceived the live talents went and traded 
with the same, and made rhtni other 

Or, ministerit1. five talents. And likewise he that 
•Neither be ye called masters: for had received two. he also gai~ed other 

one is your l\laster, even Christ, Matt. , two. But ~e that had received o~e 
::uiii. 10. Jes us Christ; (be is Lord I "'.ent an,d digged m the earth, and _hid 
of all,) Acts x. 36. For to this end his lords money. After a long Ume 
Christ both died, and rose, and re- I the lord of those servants cometh, and 
vived, that he might be Lord Loth of 1 reckonet~ with them. And so he that 
the dead and living, Rom. riv. 9, I had received five talents came and 

brought other five talents, saying, 
VER. 6. 

1 
Lord, thou deliveredst unto me five 

Ka~ 31a.1pEO"E1' EHp)'rif'ii1r(IJV elo-iw, 0 3i I talents ; behold, I have gained besides 
a.VTO, EO"'T& eeO", ci fl'egy~l' T4. w4.l'Ta. Ev • them five talents more. His lord said 
.,,.;;,,.iv. I unto him, Well done, thou good and 

a And there are divel'sities '!f opera. 
tions, but it is the same Gvd which 
worketh all in all. 

faithful servant: thou hast been faith
ful over a few things, I will make 
thee ruler o\"'er many things : enter 
thou into the joy of thy lord. He also 

•See on Matt. xxv. ver.14. clause2. that had received two talents came 
and said, Lord, thou deliveredst unto 

VER. 7. me two talents: behold, I have gain-
"EJui.Q"'T~ 3'E ~:BoTai ;, ta.YEptva-1 ~ Toi'i ed two other talents besides them. 

meUµa.To; "'PO" TO O"up.'f'Eeov. His lord said unto him, \V ell done, 
good and faithful servant: thou hast 

• But the manifesration of tlie Spirit been faithful over a few things, 1 will 
is given to every man to pr'?fit withal. make thee ruler over many things : 

•I would that ye all spake with enter thou into the joy of thy lord. 
tongues, but rather that ye prophe- Then he which had recei~ed the one 
sied : for greater is he that prophesi- talent came and said, Lord, I knew 
eth than he that speaketh with thee that thou wert an hard man, 
tongues, except he interpret, that the reaping where thou hast not sown. 
church may receive edifying, 1 Cor. and gathering where thou hast not 
xiv. 5. Wherefore tongues are for a 1 strawed : And I was afraid, and 
sign, not to them that belie«, but to 1 went and hid thy talent in the earth : 
them that believe not : but prophesy- : lo, th<re thou hast that is thine. His 
ing serveth not for them that believe I lord answered and said unto him, 
not, hut for them which believe. lf i Thou "'icked and slothful servant, 
therefore the whole church be come I thou knewest that I reap where I 
together into one place, and all speak sowed not, and gather where I have 
with tongues, and there come in those not strawed : Thou oughtest therefore 
that are unlearned or unbelievers, will to have put my money to the exchang
they not say that ye are mad 1 Ilut ers, and then at my coming I should 
if all prophesy, and there come in have received mine own with usury. 
one that believeih not, or olle unlearn- Take therefore the talent from hin1, 
ed, he is convinced o[ all, he is judged and gfre it unto him which hath ten 
of all. And thus are the secrets of talents. For unto every one that 
his heart made manifest; an1 so, fall- hath shall be given, and he shall h<L\·e 
ing down on his face, he will worship abundance: but from him that hath 
Gou, and report that God is in you not shall be taken away even that 
of a truth, 22-25. For the ki11gdom which he hath. And cast ye tl1<" nn· 
of heaven is as a man travelling into a profitable servant into outer dark
far country, who called his own ser- ness : there shall be weeping and 
vants, and delivered unto them his gnashing of teeth, l\latt. xxv. 14--30. 
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And he gave some, apostles ; and 
l!IOme, prophets; and some, evange
lists ; and some, pastors and teach· 
ers ; for the perfecting' of the saints, 
for the work of the ministry, for the 
edifying of the body of Christ, Eph. 
iv.11, 12. 

VER.a. 
.,. n1 µ.Ev i'de !'~ Toli nwEUµ.a.Toi; 8i8oTa' 

"-6>ioc- O'o~ta.,, 4>i.>i.~ B'& ,.,o,,.oi; ,.-v~crEOJi;, x12-
T4 TO aVTO rrnUf«1· 

•For to one ;, given by the Spirit, 
tl1e word (Jf wisdom; to anothe1· the 
u•ord of knowledge hy the •ame Spfrit; 

a The Lord Gon hath given me the 
tongue of the learned, that I should 
know how to speak a word in season 
to him that is weary: he wakeneth 
morning by rooming ; he wakeneth 
mine ear to hear as the learned, Isa. 
I. 4. An<l he changeth the times and 
the seasons: he removeth kings, and 
setteth up kings : he giveth wisdom 
unto the wise,and knowledge to them 
that know understanding, Dan. ii. 21. 

VER. 9, 
'ETie~ BE W"lGrT1c, i" T~ a.UT~ nv&Uµ.z.Tr 

4AA~ ~E xa.plGrµaTtz, '"f'"T"'"· Ev T<ii a.U-
T~ lil'EUf'aTi • · 

aToanothf1·faith by the same Spirit; 
• ro a11ot.h1?1· the gifts of healing bg the 
same Sp1r1t; 

•See on Matt. xvii. ver. 20. clause 1. 
"See on Matt. x. ver. a. clause 1. 

·-~~-~---~-~~ 

terpreter, let him keep silence in the 
church; and let him speak to himself, 
and to God, 1 Cor. xiv. 27, 20. 

VER. 11. 

na.VTa. ~e Ta.UTa. hEo·e.t TO Ev x.:i.~ TO 
cUTO nvEUf'a., ~1a.1eo'Ull iSl~ EJUi.'7"T~ xa.9W, 
BoU>.eTa.1. 

• But all tl"se worheth that one and 
the selfsume Spirit, dividing lo every 
man sererally as lie will. 

a John answered and said, A man 
can receive nothing, except it be given 
him from heaven, John iii. 27. But 
we will not boast of things without 
our measure, but according to the 
measure of the rule which God hath 
distributed to us, a measure to reach 
even unto you, 2 Cor. "· 13. 

VER.12. 
K12.6.:i'71'Ep ;-Q;g Td rTWp.a. EV EtTTl 1 u} 

,.,.E>.ri ExEI 'lJ'o>.>.a, 'lJ'iivTa. SE -ra p.h.ri -roii 
rTtiJp.a.TO~ TOU Evai;, IJl'o)..).a, OvTa., rv EcrT& 
uw,.,.a.• oUT"' Ka.l 0 Xp1tTT6t;. 

a For as the body is one, and hat/• 
many members, and all the members of 
lhut onebudy, beingmany, are one body; 
so also is Christ. 

a See on Rom. xii. ver. 5, clause 1. 

VER. 13. 
Ka.I JtiJ.p b Ev& IlvEU,uaT' ~p.&lr; GT£V"1'E; 

ek Ev a-;p.a. E~a.'71'Tla'Bllp..n· EiTE '1ou!a."i'o1, 
EiT& "EXAllVEr;, eiTE 3'0U1l.01, eiTE Ei\eUBego,• 

VER. 10, xa.2 '7T~VT&!: air; Ev nnV,ua. E'ltoTWBrifAoEV. 

•AH~ ~i ivep7'"f'4T<> ~UV~f''"'" i!.1<~., •For by one Spirit are we ull bapli:ed 
ia '7rfo~tJTEla., ci.xx~ !E iu:uipl~ear; 'Tt'llEUp.&.·-

1 
into 011e body, b whether we be Jews or 

TQ.lv, ETEP'\k' 3'E y!m )111.cl.lt:l"'a";r, iei>..Aw Bi •Ge11tiles,cwhet1ierwebeboudorfree; 
Epp.rinia. )'i'.12.'0"D"iiiv· ' d and have been all made to drink into 

a r,, cmo01er the 'Working of miracles; one Spirit. 
b to another 7wophoc.'I; "to another dis- • Gr. Greeks. 
cerning of spirits; d to ani>ther divers 
kinds of tongues; e to another the inter-
1iretation of tougues: 

• See on Mark xvi. ver. !O. 
• See on Acts xiii. ver. 1. 
c Peter said, Ananias, why hath 

Satan filled thine heart to lie to the 
Holy Ghost1 Acts v. 3. 

•See on Acts ii. ver. 4. clause 2. 
e If any man speak in an 1mk11oivn 

tongue let it be by two, or at the most 
by t~ee, and that by course ; and let 
one mterpret. But if there be no in-

•See on Matt. iii. ver.11. clause 3. 
h ls he the God of the Jews only? 

is he not also of the Gentiles/ Yes, of 
the Gentiles also, Rom. iii. 29. 

•See on chap. vii. vcr. 20. 
d See on John iv. ver. 10. clause 3. 

VER.14. 
Ket& ,..a, TO ~;µa. oUJt GrT-rn1 Ev 14b.ot;, 

ci>.>.d. wo>.A4. 

For the body is Ho! one member, bHI 
many. 
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VER. 15. 
~E.2.v Ei''11"!J d ?Toi.IC'· .,OT' o.JK. el,_J XE1p, 

oVK. er'"'' Ex. TOi:i O"riip.a.T(,~' oU '1Taga. TOiiTO 

0U1t Ea-TU' i:K. TOLi O"<iJ/A'a.'TOC' j 

If the foot •hall say, Because I am 
not the ha11d, I am not of the body; is ii 
therefore 11ot 1:f the body? 

VER. 16. 
Ka] Eiiv Ei'ID'~ -rO oZr;· 010'i'' oUJC. eiµl Ofe. 

6a.).f'0,, oVx. eif-''i EK Toii errlJµa.Tor;• oU 'll'«pcl 
rrtfUTo oVx. fcrT1v Eic. Toii rrr/Jµ.a.Tor; ; 

A11d if the earshaltsay, Because I am 
not the eye, I am 11ot rj' the body; is it 
therefore not ef the body? 

VER. 17. 
E' 1/).°" TO t7Wµ.a. Of9a.Af'-0C', woii ~ 4xo~ ; 

e' 0Aov ciitQ~, '1Toii ~ Oo-"tieri"'''; 
If the whole body were an eye, where 

were the hearing? If the whole were 
hearing, wltere were the smelli11g? 

VER. 18. 
Nuv' BE 0 eeOC' EBeTo -r.1. µE>.ri, Ell E'ua-

TOY a.VTiiiv E11 T; a-w,.,.a.T•, xa.e~, r,ee).11,..ev. 
But now hath God set the members 

every 011e efthem in the body, as it hath 
pleased him. 

VER.19. 
El a-E ~' Td; wtlvTa. E11 p.b.o,, woU TO 

trWp.a.; 

And if they were all 011e •IU!mber, 
where were the body ? 

VER. 20. 
Nii11 BE 'll'oAAd. !-'Ev /"'h..ri, iv BE a-WfA.«• 

But now are they many members, yet 
but one body. 

VER. 21. 
oV BUva.T,:U ~E O<;>e~"-.u-Or: EI111eiv T~ xup[· 

Xeela.v aou oUK E;ic:u· ~ ?Tii.An• ~ KElf'a."-~ Tolr; 
'1100''" Xpela.v Up.Ow oL·x. Extr:. 

And the eye cannot say unto the Ir and, 
I have no need ef thee: 1101' again the 
head to thefeet, I have no med efyou. 

VER.22. 
• AAAcl noAA~ f''4A>..o'JI Ta. !oKoUna. f'EAri 

Toi:i tTcdf'a.To, 4.u9nio-,.spa. i1'11'ti.px.,E1v, Ava.)'· 
ui4.fo-T,. 

Nay, much more thoss members ef the 
body, which seem to be mor• feeble, are 
tiecessary: 

VER. 23. 
K.:t} ,;. aoxoiiµev a/'T&l"'6-rspa. ETva.i To'U O"~ 

fAO.Tor;, ToUToc, 'T'l"'nv wep1auOTEpa.v '7Tee'
'Ti9efLEY" ul T4 u.,,y,.,.ov.:&. ~~ 1Ucrxri· 
""o,rliv.,,v wee1ai:rOTEpa.11 Exu. 

And those members of the body, whicl• 
we think to be less houourable, upon the~ 
u:e •bestow more abundant honour; and 
our u11comely parts have more abundant 
comeliness. 

• Or, put on. 

VER. 24. 
T4 3E sUi:rx?ipm.:t nfLitv, oU xeeta,, Exe1. 

,AAA' 0 eeo, O"l/VEKfpa.a-e TO O"~fLa, To/ Ua-
TEpoiNT1 wee1tTO"OTfp.:t'I 3'°oLJ, Tlf.A-~V" 

For our comely parts have nv need : 
but God hath tempered tire bod_y together, 
having given more abundarit honour to 
that part which lacked: 

VER. ~5. 
"Iva p.~ ~ O"")(.}tT/,t.a. Ev T~ arl,p.a.T1" G.>..Aa. 

TO a.ln-0 Unip 4>.A~Aw~ fL'P'f'vW:n .,...;. (.'-~Ari. 
That ther·e shou lei be 110 •schism in 

the liody; but tha.t the members should 
have the same care one for another. 

• Or, rlfrision. 

VER. 26. 
Kal ehe w4"'X" EY µ.f.Ao~, tTUfA!'114'rXEI 

w4;iTa. T.i. fdh'IJ" EiTE d'oe£{ET4i f, µb.o~, 
tTvrxa.ipu w.:i.vTa T.i. ~Exri. 

•And whether one member suffer, all 
the members sujfe1· tvith it; or one mem
ber be honoured, all the members rejoice 
with it. 

a See on Rom. xii. ver. 15. 

VER. 27. 
'Y'µei~ tf fa-Te rriifA-a, Xf&O'""To'U, xa.I µf.>...,, 

EKp.Epov,. 

a Now ye are tire body ef Christ, and 
memlu?Ts in particulin·. 

a See on Rom. xii. ver. 5. clause t. 

VER. 28. 
Kc&-' oUi;- /"Ev EeeTo 0 eeOr; Ev T!i EuhritTi4 

'"f~TOV ciwoo;Oxoui;-,... d'EUTEfOV , ?rpocf>iiT74' J 

TflTOV ~ld'40"Ka.>i.ov~, EWEITr:J.. !"vva.µ.11,, E6Ta. 
xa.p(O"f'4TCL '"f'4.TOJV1 d.vTiA~.J,e&,, X""lpvrf .. 
rrui;-,,..Evri,..>.OJ,-i:riir. 

And God hath set SMiie in the Churcl., 
first apostles, secondarily l'r<1p/iets, thirdly 
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l•achns, after that miraclls, then gijis 
of h.ali11gs, helps, governments, • diver· 
aitia of tongues. 

•Or, kinds, 

VER. 29. 
MPi wd.vTe; d.'11'00-To>..01 ; µ.Yi wtivT&C' 

.,,..pofiiTct• ; ,...~ w0.VT&C' B1Btina.>.01 ; p.ti 
!714VTl!C' Buv0.1.u1i;; 

Are all apostles? are all prophets? 
are all teachers? arc all • wol'kers r!f mi· 
racks? 

• Or, powera. 

VER. 30. 
Mn w4VTl!C' 'X..''f,D'f-'d.Ta. ixovD'IV Ia.'"'&.

TOll' j IA'~ nci.VTiC' )'Nlla"0"'41t; ).a.>.0Licr1 ; p.fi 
111dTEC' 31&ep.l'lvEUovcr1 ; 

Haoo all the gifts of healing 1 do all 
speak with tongues 1 do all inte>pret1 

VER. 31. 
Z11AoiJ-r& 3-8 T4, xa.p/ap.tt'Ttl. 'Td. 1tpelT

TOva• xa.i E-r1 uB" Vwspbo>."v 01011 VfJ-rv 1/slK
'rJf.'-'4 

But covet eanmtly tlie best gifts: and 
yet s1iew 1 u11to you, a more excellent 
triay. 

CHAP. XIII.-VER. 1. 
'E,h Ta.i'i; 'YAWcrcra.1~ Tiiv d'l6pr:i7tr.1n >.a.AW 

Rcti 'iWV ct./'rh,(&lv, tlyti~niv 3E p.Pi ~xw, ;-.E
)'OV2. xa.AM0; ~Xiiiv, ~ xLJµ.G'a.>..ov d.>.a.i\0.~ w. 

Though I speak with the to11g11es ef 
men awl 1fa11gels, aud have not charity, 
I am l'crome as souuding b1'aSfi, or a 
ti11kli11g cymbal. 

VER. 2. 
Ka.I ea.v E;ic,w weo<f>1nda.v, k4' EiBiii Ta 

1-4v~T~e1e1. '71'0..na., •a..l wd.cr.:tv 'J"1iy )"Viii0"111· 
u.I id.11 Exc.i 'ID".2:i:r.:i-11 Tii11 w1vT11, Cirri dp,, 
µaBwT4vuv, a,.O.-Jrtiv ~E "'" Ex~. oUBEv 
1l141. 

A11d though I hav• the gift of pro
phecy, and tmder•tand all mystei·ies, a11d 
all k1w10/edg•; and tlwugh I have all 
faith, sa that I co11/d re111ove m01mtains, 
aud liave fiot charity, I am. twthing. 

VER.3. 
Ka.i l.i.v -tt»µ.Wt» w4vT-. Ta u.,,Ae;icona. 

,,_ou, Ka.2 ii&v 'IJ'a.pa.~; 7ci C"0Jp..:i. p.ou IYa. 
uu9~CTt»fUU 1 tl)'4'71'11V ~i µ.~ f;ic01, oU3iv 
G.~1;\oiif'.:tl. ' 

. At1d though I bestow alt my gnods to 
Jeer! the poor, and though I give my 

bady to be burned, and have not cl1arity, 
it pr'?fiteth me nothing. 

VER. 4. 
"H 4y~'1Z'l'I p.a.KpoSup.ei, ;icpt1a-Te.Je7a.1· ~ 

4yc&nl'I oU {1l;\oi· h O.y.inri oU 117eewEpeUe
-ra.1, ol.· <f>vtr1oi:i-ra.1, 

a Charity s11.ff'i!rcth long,band is kind; 
c chul'ity envieth not; charity• vauntetl& 
not itself, is not puffed up, 

• Or, is not rash. 

a Hatred stirreth up strifes: but love 
covereth all sins, Prov. x. 12. And 
above all things have fervent charity 
among yourselves; for charity shall 
cover the multitude of sins, 1 Pet. iv. S. 

b Be ye kind one to another, tender
hearted, forgiving one another, even 
as God for Christ's sake bath forgiven 
you, Eph. iv. 32. Put on therefore, as 
the elect of God, holy and beloved, 
bowels of mercies, kindness, humble
ness of mind, meekness, long-suffer
ing; Forbearing one another, and for
giving one another, if any man have 
a quarrel against any: even as Christ 
forgave you, so also do ye, Col. iii. 12, 
13. Hereby perceive we the lave ef 
God, because he laid down his life 
for us : and we ought to lay down our 
lives for the brethren. But whoso bath 
this world's good, and seeth his bro
ther have need, and shutteth up his 
bowels of compassion from him, how 
dwelleth the love of God in him~ M'J. 
little children, let us not love in wor , 
neither in tongue; but in deed and 
in truth, 1 John iii. 16-1&. 

<See on Rom. xiii. ver.13.clause 4. 

VER. 5. 
oo~ lr.a-xT'ip.O'YEi, oiJ {ri'T'eT 'Ta Ea.v-Ni~, oU 

'71'aeo~VPET4,, oU Aoyl{eTttl .,.a K4N0v, 

•Doth '1ot behave itself unseemly, 
b seekelh not her mun, c is not 1usily PTO· 
voked, thinketh ""evil; 

n Now we command you, brethren, 
in tho name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
that ye withdraw yourselves from 
every brother thatwalketh disorderly, 
and not after the tradition which he 
received of us. For yourselves know 
bow ye ought to follow us : for we be
haved not ourselves disorderly among 
you, 2 Thcss. iii. 6, 7. 

b See on Rom. xiv. ver.19. 
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•Wherefore, my beloved brethren, 
let every man be swift to hear, slow 
to speak, slow to wrath: For the 
WTath of man worketh not the righ
teousness of God, Jam. i. 19, 20. 

VER. 6. 
ou X"ieu E'11'i Tfi 1U1xt;i., "'IJ')'xa.feE' ~E 

.ry 41v16el;t• 

a Rejoiceth not in iniquity, b but Te
joice!li • in the trulh; 

•Or, with. 

• Rivers of waters run down mine 
eyes, because they keep not thy law, 
Psal. cxix. 136. Fools make a mock 
at sin: but among the righteous there 
is favour, Prov. xiv. 9. And when he 
was come near, he beheld the city, 
and wept over it, Luke xix. 41. 

b And· Jethro rejoiced for all the 
goodness which the Lonn had done to 
Israel, whom he had delivered out of 
the hand of the Egyptians, Exod. xviii. 
9. What then 1 notwithstanding every 
wny, whether in pretence or in truth, 
Christ is preached; and I therein do 
rejoice, yea, and will rejoice, Phil. 'i. 
18. I rejoiced greatly that I found of 
thy children walking in truth, as we 
have received a commandment from 
the Father, 2 John 4. I have no 
greater joy than to hear that my chil
dren walk in truth, 3 John 4. 

VER.7. 
nJ11Ta. ~Tiye1, ?T4.na. ?J"ia'T&UE1, '714.t1Ta. 

h,'fTi{u, 7Tci.11Ta. Uwo/.l.Em. 

a Beareth all things, believethall things, 
kopetli all things, b endureth all things. 

a See on Rom. xv. ver. 1, 2. 
b See on Matt. v. ver. 12. clause 1. 

VER. 8. 
CH A.)'.i.'11"'7 0LJ3'i-T.110TE EKninTu. EfTE aE 

'1'fO~ftTEiCL1, xa.TCLf)"79-h~o'T"I" Ei°TE y>..iiio-
O"a.1, iru"VO"CWTlU" eiTe yrii:iO"'~· XAT"f)'1l6r1-
0"IT"I· 

Charity 11ever faileth: but whethllf' 
there be prophecies, they shull fail; 
whether there be to11gues, they shall 
cease; whethl!f' there be knowledge, it 
•hall vanish away. 

VER. 9. 
"EK l'-ipou~ ya;p )'JYiMo-t&O,..,av, xai EK p.i-

1ou~ 1D'f0+1JT&601"'111• 

a. For tDe know in part, and toe pro
phe•y in part. 

•Beloved, now are we the sons of 
God; and it doth not yet appear what 
we shall be: but we know that, when 
he shall appear, we shall be like him; 
for we shall see him as he is, 1 John 
iii. 2 • 

YER. 10. 
"'OT1111 ~i E>..611 TO TE>.e1ov, TOT! Ta f11. 

1£Epou, X4Ttt.p'Y719r.O"ETa.,. 

• But when that which is peifect is 
come, then that which is in part shall be 
done away. 

•And I saw no temple therein: for 
the Lord God Almighty, and the 
Lamb, are the temple of it. And the 
city had no need of the sun, neither 
of the moon, to shine in it : for the 
glory of God did lighten it, and the 
Lamb i.s the light thereof, Rev. x:xi. 
2~, 23. And they shall see his face ; 
and his name shall be in their fore
heads. And there shall be no night 
there; and they need no candle, nei
ther light of the sun ; for the Lord 
God giveth them light: and they 
shall reign for ever and ever, uii. 
4, 5. 

VER. 11. 
"OTE ~µ.11v v:iw10:;-, &,~ v1iwao~ E>..,b . .,LN, &; 

v:imo:;- E4'p6Yov1, .ii; l'rlwii:1:: EA"i''?Df'JJY' O'Te 
aE yEyov11 a,.,r,,, xa.T'3pi"lXO. 'T~ Toti vrnrlou. 

When I was a child, I ryake as a 
child, I understood nsa child, I •thought 
as a child: but when I became a man, I 
put away childish things. 

• Or, nascmed. 

VER. 12. 
• ,s>..E"'of'ev, ,..ap~ ae;• a,· il1"~nTpo~ h 

O.l\'l)'f'-4TI, TOTE 3e 'TTflJO":JJ?rOV '1Tf0~ '1Tf011"41• 

'1Tov• .i'.eT• )'•vil:·O"Kll.I Ex fLEpou~, TDTe 3! hr1-
Y'<furop.a.1 xa6~, ua iwE~:.Jo-611~. 

a For now tL'B see through a glass, 
•darkly; b lrnt then face to face: now 
I know ;,. part; but then shall I knew 
eveu as also I am known. 

• Or, in "riddle. 

• But we all, with open face be
holding as in a glass the glory of the 
Lord, are changed into the saIDe 
image Crom glory to glory, evtn as by 
the Spirit of the Lord, 2 Cor. iii. 18. 

b See on ver. 10. 
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VER.13. 
Nvv~ ~E f"Evu wi:rTit;, E~7ri'.t;, tZ.y4.-ur11, 

Tii Tpla, Ta.UTa.· µ.el~()Jv Ii ToUT(»IV Fi dy&.w,,. 

.fnd 11ow abidethfaith, hope, charit_~. 
these three ; but a the g1·eatest of these i:.J 
charity. 

•See verses 1-4. And above all 
these things put on charity, which is 
the bond of perfectness, Col. iii. 14. 

CHAP. XIV.-VER. 1. 
a.,,.,.,., .,.,, .i r~''"" ~·~·;;.,., Bl .,.,. 

'11"l'Et.1f'll.TIK4.· ,M.>...>i.ov OE rva. '1Tf04U'lTEV,,TE" 

• Follow afte1· cl1arity, and desire 
b spi1·it11.al gifts, 'but rather that ye muy 
proplu>sy. 

• Ile that followeth after righteous
ness and mercy, findeth life, righ
teousness, and honour, Prov. xri. 21. 
Let us therefore follow after the 
things which make for peace, Rom. 
xiv. 19. · But thou, 0 man of God, 
ftee these things ; and follow after 
righteousness, godliness, faith, love, 
patience, meekness, 1 Tim. vi. t 1. 
Follow peace with all men, and holi
nes~, without which no man shall see 
the Lord, Heb. xii. 14. Let him seek 
pcact', and ensue it, 1 Pct. iii. 11. 

"Sec on Matt. xxv. ver. 14. clause 't. 
'See l'er. 3. and 39. Having then 

gifts differing according to the grace 
that is given to us, whether prophecy, 
let 11s l'rophesy according to the pro· 
portion of faith, Rom. xii. G. 

VER.2. 

·o~ r~e ~a.x~ >'"~""""r• ,o~Jt ,a"sr:tJ-n;-o'C' 
).,11.AE1, a.A).cz T"!' ®E<r ou!"E:IC' )'a.p a.KOVEI, 

wvEVf""a.'TI 3'! >..a.Mi' f-'UO""T~pui.· 

For lie thnt speaketk in an w1k.nown 
tongue speaketh nor 1mto men, but unto 
Cod : for 1111 man • u11derstandeth him · 
howbeit iii 1he spirit he spealceth mys: 
teries. 

• Gr. heareth. 

VER. 3. 
'o ~1 "'P,'<l'•TI~.,,, av9pw?TOI~ A«Ael' 

oixolo,u1iv MIU 7Ta.pa.KA1J:Tlll K4' 7ttipa.p.u
Sl1111. 

But lie that propliesieth •speaketlt ll1!to 
mt?1 to edijicaticm, and e.rhortation, and 
comfort. 

'See on Rmu. Klv. ver. 19. clause I 
VOLI~ . 

VER.4. 
·o >.a.hWv )'XrtJ:ro-~, EttVTOw oi1toc\'of4E'i'' O 

.l'E npotllTEU(&lv, ExK>i.110-~a.v o'xo3ol-'el. 

He that speaketh in au unkuown 
tongue edifieth himself; but he that 
proplie•ieth edifieth th• ch111·c11. · 

VER.5. 
~E>..w _ B"E '11'~11~a.c- Vµ.a.~ A~>.elr 'J'>..;li""-

o-.s1.,, p.a."/i.Aov c\'e noa. ?Tpoq>'llTEut;T&" ~e,?wv 
rae 0 ?TfOcf>llTEU(&!V ~ 0 M>..Wv -y>.rfi<T~a.•C' I 
EKTOC' el I-'~ a1epf''IVEU''l1 iW.a. ~ iKKi\ricr(a. 
oiK-OO'oµ.~v >..ci~!'l• · 

I would that ye alt spake with tongues, 
~ut rather that ye prophesied : fM greater 
IS he t~t prophesieth than he that speak
eth with tongues, except he inte>·pret, 
tlwt the rhu1'Cl'1t1<1y receive edifying. 

VER. 6. 
Nuv' ~i, &!EA.pol, Eav E>i.a~ '"Po, Uµ.ai: 

y>i.riJtTtTa.1i: Aa.AWv, Tl Uµ.ai; WfEA1icrr&1, Eav 
µ.n Uµ.rv >..a.>i.1ic-w ~ Ev cl.?ToKa.AU-l-u, ~ Ev 
yvWO"e1, ~ Ev '"fofriTet~, ~ Ev B10'a.xfi; 

Now, brethren, if I come unto you, 
speaking with tongues, what shall I pro
fit you, except I shall speak to you either 
by revelation, t.11" by knowledge, or lni 
prophesying, or by doctrine? · 

VER.7. 
"'Oµ.r&1; 'Tei ~.J.11xa. <f'(&lvnv ~10'6v'Ta, ,;TE 

aUAeli;i, EiT& x.16ciea., Eii.v ~14tT"1"0Ailv Tori: 
tp66no1i: µ.n o-ip, ?T;,t; """'i:rBhtT&Ta.1 TO 
a.U>..oi.lf'El'o\I ~ Tel JU6a.p1~6f'DOV; 

And ev<n things without life givina 
sound, wlwther pipe or harp, except they 
give a distinction. in the •sounds how 
shall it be known what is piped or h;rped? 

•Or, tunes. 

VER.8. 
, K"I ,..ar Eav ii~11Aov .pra1vnv tT4Anii'e ~,;;, 

TIC' wa.pa.tTx.Euci,.ETa.1 dc- nO"Aeµov; · 

For if the trumpet give ~n uncerte1in 
so1md, who shalt prepare himse!f' to the 
battle? 

VER. 9 . 
.. O~T!ll x.~~ U""e~i: Bia 'T;;i; ,..)\~O'rii: eav ,.,.~ 

Eui:rriµ.ov i\O)'OV ~(&ITI, '1T0Jt; )'llr&10'6~1TeTe11 Tel 
i\.:1>..oiiµ.evov; Eo-ttT6a )'i}f eli: d.Eea. >..a.Ao"L:v .. 
TEt;. 

So likewioe ye, except ye utter by the 
toi1gu_e words •easy to be u11dei·stood, how 
shalt 11 be known what is spo~n ? for ye 
shalt speak into the air. 

• Gr. signijic1mt. 
E 
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VER.10. 
ToGTa.'UTa., el rrUxo1, ,..Ev11 to2.111Wv 611T111 Ev 

x60'~~· Ka.l oU3Ev d.UTWY ~tcawov. 

There are, it may be, so many kinds 
ef voices in the world, a11d none of them 
is 1t1ithout signification. 

VER. 11. 
'Ea;1' o?J,"'Ji et!ii 'Tr,, !Uvttf-4" T;;(' i>~;;(', 

f,,-oµtt' T~ 71.ii.J...oi.iVTI f3ti,p~tlf0~° Ka~ c) ).a.

Aii•, Ev Ep.ol ScJ.e~ttpo,· 

Therefore if I know not tlie meaning 
ef the voice, I shall be unto him that 
speaketh "a barbarian, and he that speak
cth shall be a barbarian unto me. 

•See Oil Rom. i. ver.14. clause 2. 

Else when thou shalt bless wilh lhe 
spirit, huw shall he that occupieth the 
room ef !he unlearned say Amen al thy 
giving efthanks, seeing he underslandeih 
not what tlwu sayest ? 

VER. 17. 
IU µ.i1 ,..ae K4>.iiic eU;ic=-p,crTEic, tiA>.' 0 

E'TlfO(' oUK olKo!0(-4Ei'T4'. 

For thou verity givest thanks well, but 
the other is not edified. 

VER.18. 
EUxaf'C'TW T~ E>E~ f-'-IJV, 121iZv-r"'' up.~' 

,...ax>..ov ,,x~C"a1i;- >..a.A~· 

I tliank my God, I speak wilh ln11gues 
more than ye all : 

VER.1L VER.1~ 
OUT~ x.4 ' Ufei': E;rei {~>..o21:a.! Ea-7 e .

1 

7 AA>..' Ev fx.KA'la-ta. 5-E>i.o21 wEvT& >..Oycui; 
~ELlf'a:T~V, ~fOI;' 'f'1W OIX~30f''llV Tl'li; EJUC.>..'ll· ~1cl, Toii 1106'i; fJ-OU >..d>..~'1'41, fva. xa.2 ti>..).OUI;' 

O'Uli;' t11TE1TE mi '1J'Ee1C'O"Eurl'J'l!o K4T1lX;.,C"f», n f-£Up(1wi; A6youi; b )'AciiC'a;i. 

E~~n -'° y_e•.f'""t'"!~ch ~s yeka~~ ~eat- Yet in the cliurch I had rat/1er speak 
ous °-1 spiri ua ~ . s, see ia ye five wards with tn1/ understandino-, tlaat 
may eicel to the edifying nf 1he church. b · I ' ht 1 h ih " !so 

• Gr. spirits. tla!1ie:~~co~ua:'dgword:~,: a~ u:n~~ 
•See Oil Rom . .riv. ver. J 9, clause 2. longue. 

VER.13. 
61°'1ree 0 Nr.>.ini )'J...O,crcr,, '7l'pocrevxEcr6(1) 

ilia. ~iep~•l\IE.J~. 

Wherefore let liim that speaketh fo an 
unknown tongue pray that lie may in
terpret, 

VER.14. 
"Ed.v )'0.p '1tpocr1UxrJJµ.a1 )'AO,crcr,, TO '1n'Ei.i

p.lt. µ.ou wgovsUxeTa.1, 0 3'E \loi.ic (J.OtJ 4Ka.p
n0c EcrTl' 

For if I pray in an unknown tongue, 
my spirit prayeth, but my understanding 
is unfrnitfal. 

VER.15. 
T£ o7'v f0"1'' j '1Tpoc-e.J~of"'tJ.I "1'~ 'Tf'VE.Jµ.a.T1, 

?Tpoo-eV~oµ.=-~ ~~ ul, T~ .. l'Of; {a.Aiii Tr; '7nle.J
p.r1.T1, {a.)..(I) !e Kt:r.I If'~ \loi" 

lVhat is it then? I will pray trith the 
s71irit, aud I will PTay wich the undn
standing also: 1 will sing with the spirit, 
and I will sing with the understandi11g 
also. 

VER. 16. 
"£'1D'El E4\I eLJAo)"1cr,(' 'T~ 'llf'VE~~a.Ti, 0 

Ava.'lD'A11piiv "TOV T6wov To'Li lB1cafrov, wrlic ipei 
'T~ af'-nv. hr~ T;' cr; eUx.cip1crTif; f.7111);, Ti 
~E)'filC OUK 0D1; 

VER. 20. 

1 

1 

A~e>.t,oi, ~Ji '1Tii.~~ia. )'lv
1
eriE Taic .. fPE: 

uw• ii.>..A"" T, x.a.~ V'imii.~ETE, '"''' Se 
'ffEQ"l TEAuo1 'YtvecrBe. 

a Brethren, be not children in uudtt· 
standing: lwwbeit in malice be ye chil~ 
dren, but in understandi11g be• men. 

• Gr. perfect, or, ef a ripe age. 

a But yet l would have you wise 
unto that which is good, and simple 
conceming evil, Rom. xvi. 19. 

YER. 21. 
'£v If'~ v6µ.~ )'Eypa'11'Ta1· "OT1 Ev E"TEfO .. 

)'"'~.:nroic, Ka.I fv X,ei"-ecrw i.Tipr4C Aa.A~cr.w 
T; >.a.; 'f'OVTw 1 xa.i oiiB' oUT(I)~ eicraxoU.::roY· 
T~i ,,,.;IJ, Aiy~' KUfiO(. 

a In t11e law it is uritten, TVic/1 men 
of other ro11gues arid other lips u·ill I 
speak unto this people; and yet };,.. ull 
lhat will they not hear me, saith the 
Lord. 

• The Lonn shall bring a ll:ttion 
against thee from far, from the end of 
the earth, as swift as the eagle llieth; a 
nation whose tongue thou shalt not 
understand, Deut. xx.iii. 49. For with 
stammerillg lips, a11d another tongue, 
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will he -.;.~k to th;;p;.;le, Isa. I How is it then, bretllT'en? when ye 
xHiii. 11. Lo, I will bring a nation come together, eve'l'y.one of yo" hath a 
upon you frOm far, O house of lsr~el, i psalm, ltatli a .doctrine, hath .a tongue, 
ea.ith the Lo RD : it is a mighty nation, I h_ath a revelation,. hath an interpret~
it is an ancient nation, a nation whose I tion. a Let all things be do11e unto ed1-
language thou knowest not, neither i fying. 
1mderstandest what they say, Jer. v. I •See on Rom. xiv. ver.19. clause z . 

VER. 22. VER. 27. 
•. s. I 

"SlO"'TS 11i yA.i>i::rua.1 eir; CT11f.A-Ei6r E'O"'&l', oV EiTe )'h~Q"'O', TJi: Aa.hei, JtttTtX. ~Uo,r ~ T~ 
Toi'i: 1D'IQ"''TEUOtJ1;·1v, d.>-.ha. Toii: awWTo1r;· n I wXEic:rTOV -rpei~, K.al d."a. f'Eeoi:· xa.I Eli:' ~•Ep
BE 7rpo~llTEi'11, oU Toli: a.'7l"iQ"To1r;, 0.>..Aii. Toir; µ11veuETl:l.', 

r.ia-TeUoui::rir. If any man speak in. an unknown 
a Wherefore tongues are /01· a sign, tongue, let it be hy two, or at the most 

no! to the,;, that believe, b"t to them that by th1·ee, and that by course; and let one 
believe oot: 0 but propliesying serveth inte'l'pret. · 
rwt for them that believe not, but fin· 
them which believe. 

a See on Acts ii. ver. 4. clause 2. 
u But he that prophesieth •peaketh 

unto men to c<lification, and exhorta
tion, ~n<l comfort, ver. S. 

VER. 23. 
'Eil.v oZ'v crvvb..6,., ~ fKKh11crla. 01'.J'J S'7ri 7i} 

a.l>TO, ":''. '71~VTE~ f ~Wa-cra.'~ xa..~~~J'J! eli:rE.~~ 
8r.1i:r' !°E 13'H1JTa.1 " a.'11'10"TO,, OUK EpGtn:rw OTI 

1.4a.lnrr9e; 

If therefore the whu/e church lie come 
fl>gether into one place, and all speuk with 
tongues, and ther"1 co1ae in those that 
are unlearned, or 1111believers, will they 
not say that ye are macl? 

VER. 24. 
'E.iv 3£ '1J'4VT~t; '7TeocJ>11T!UWQ"'O', el,,-b.B, 3E 

Tit; Ci.n10"'To~,;, i3"1~T~.;, E>i.Ey,xeTt:t1 UwO '1Tftv

Tll!v, Ci.vt:t11.elvET.2.1 UwO '1ravTCrJV' 

But if alt prophesy, and there come in 
one that believeth not, or one unlearned, 
he is coiivinced of alt, he is judged of alt: 

VER. 25. 
Ka.I oUTw T4 XfU'71T~ -r;jt; x.ap!la.~ a.UToU 

~vepa. ytveTa.1· xa.J oVTw '1JE0-.il11 Ewi '1re0-
wwwov, weol1'KUV1ic:ru 'T~ 0E~1 ti'71'12./')'£1i.All!V 
0TI 0 @EOC' OvTwt; iv UfA-7'V !crT1. 

And thus arc the secrets ef his heart 
made mauifest ; and so falliug 1lown on 
his }ace he wilt worship God, and repol"t 
that God is in Y,"" of a truth. 

VER. 26. 
Tl oiv EcrTW 1 Ci.~EAq>oJ; ~Ta.11 o-1.1vip;ic,11cr6e, 

61&.a.o-To.; Up.Wv ..J,a."'p.Ov ExEI, ~';"xnv Exu, 
y).Qio-ua.v Exu, tino1<i2.Av"-1v Exu· Epf'riVEla.v 
iX,E1• w~na. '11'p0c oi11.o~or..c.Tiv )'&viu9w. 

VER. 28. 
E4v 3'E p.1, ,. 31EpfA-'1VEtrrli~, "'"')'4.TM b 

E1<Kh'IJl1'l:r-· fa,vT~ ~E At:t1'ehw ""' T~ ec¥. 

But if there he 110 interp1'eter, let him. 
keep silet1ce in the chH'l'ch; and let him 
speak to himself; and to God. 

VER. 29. 
npoq>;j-rt:ti 3£ ~Vo ~ Tpei.;- >.a.AEt-rCrJcra.v, 

xa1 ol th.)1.1:11 ~1a,KpnifTCrJcr1n. 

Let the prophets speak two or tln"Se, 
and let the otl1er judge. 

VER. 30. 
'Eil.v ~E a:AA~ ciwoxa.hvtSF K.2.0rifA-b~·· 0 

'71'fiiTo.; O"l)'i%.TCrJ. 

If any thing l>e reveaU!d lo another 
that sitteth hy, let the fi'1'st hold his peace. 

VER. 31. 
6.Vva.u9e y4e 11.a.6' Eva. wlZ.-vTc.; wpofJ'J

-reVuv, i'va. '1Tiit1TEC' µ.a.19ri.vCrJcr1, xa.~ ntivTEC' 
wa.pa.u1i.WVT41. 

Fo1· ye may alt prophesy one by one, 
that alt may lear11, «nd alt may be com
forted. 

VER.32. 
Kt:t' 'TtVE~fA'a.Ta. 'lTfO'flriTMi '1J'f04f>;,T41C' 

U7roTfi.crcreTa.1. 

• And the &f!irits ef the pi·ophets are 
suvect to the prophets. 

• Beloved, believe not every spirit, 
but try the spirits whether they are 
of God; because many false prophets 
are gone out into the world, 1 J oho 
iv. 1. 

VER. 33. 
oU ,..ae EcrT&V i!H.a.-ra.crTa.c:rl~ 0 eeJ.;, 

ti>i.A' etp1iv11.;, QJC' e11 '11'.io-a.1.; T4iC' f1ta1'.riO"la.1~ 
Tedv arir.1. 
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For God is not the author of • con
fusion, a hut of peace, as in alt chm·ches 
ef tlie saints. 

•Gr. tumult, or, unquie£ness. 

a Now the God of peace be with 
you all. Amen, Rom. xv. 33. 

VER. .34. 
A~ )'UYa.iKEI;' u,.,.w, Ev Ta.ii; EKx>..t?,,-:a1i; 

0"1)'.2.T"'cra.11· oU y.i:p EmTETeawTa1 a.UTa.ii; 
).a.Aeiv, .i:>..A" V7to-rtl.a-cre:r6a.1, Juz.9Wi; Ka.I 0 
v6f.J.oi;Afyet. 

a Let your women keep silence in the 
churches: far it is not permitted unto 
them to speak; b but they are com
manded to be under obedience, as also 
oaith the law. 

a Let the woman learn in silence 
with all subjection. But I suffer not 
a woman to teach, nor to usurp autho
rity over the man, but to be in silence, 
1 Tim. ii. 11. 12. 

b See oi:i chap. xi. ver. 3. clause 2. 

VER. 38. 
E' !f Tl~ cl.yroei, &.~0E,To21. 

a But if any man be ignorant, let him 
be ignora11t. 

a Ltt them alone, they be blind 
leaders of the blind, Matt. xv. 14. 

VER 39. 
.. ni:rTE, 43'e>..tol, {l'lAGiiTE TO ?Teot'lTEU· 

e111, xal TO Aa.AEi"V )'XW'1".::;-a1; ("'~ xe£J'J...UETE. 

WhertifOre, brethren, covet to pro
phesy, and forbid not to speak with 
tongues. 

VER. 40. 
nJ.na. E~crXJJf.'61/(1); X4' X4T4 71i,£,., 

)'11Jicr9o21. 

Let alt things be done decently and 
in order. 

CHAP. XV.-VER. 1. 
f\i(l}et{f£1 3E U~'iv, ~~e>.lj>ol, 70 eUanE>.nv 

~ E~1l)')'~>-.1::J".2.{"r;v -~/A'''· 0 x.a.I '1tapeA.i,ETE, 
VER. 35. I ev i:u Ka1 e:rTl'lJCa.Te. 

Et IE Tl .ua.Sei11 5-E>..ou,,..111, Er oi'~ Toi.ic- 1' Mareover, brethreu, 1 declare unto 
i!toui; O.v!pa.i; Eweptl!Tti.TG;l::ra.11· aicrXPOv )'dp you. the Gospel which 1 preached unto 
fcrT1 ,..uva1elv h fKJC.)..7Jcrle:- >i.ci>.ei'v. you, ,ohich also ye hat'e received, a11d 

And if they will learn any thing, let whereiu ye stand; 
them ask their husbands at home: for it 
is a shame for women to speak i;i the 
church. 

VER. 36. 
• :H 0d<f'~ Vµ~ 0 A6yof -roii eeoii Ee;;x9u; 
l'I Et~ Vfi;a~ f.A-O"VOIJ~ X..:Z.711VTl1'1"EV; 

a What ? came tlie word of Goel out 
from you? or came it uuto you only? 

a And many people shall go and 
say, Come ye, and let us go up to the 

'mountain of the Lonn, to the house 
of the God of Jacob ; and he will 
teach us of his ways, and we will 
walk in his paths : for out of Zion 
shall go forth the law, and the word 
of the Lonn from Jerusalem, Isa. 
ii. s. 

VER.37. 
El 'fl(' 3'oxer '11po<f'~T11~ eY..a.1 ~ vrreuµ.a.

T1x.Oi;, E'111;-1vw""xETt11 a ,..~a..:p(l,I v,.,.r"V, o·.,., 
"J'oti Kup,Gu elcriv Eno'J...a.i· 

•lj any man thinkhimse{ftobe a pro
phet, or spiritual, let him acknowledge 
that the tl1i11gs that r write u11to you are 
the commandme71ts c!f the Lurd. 

•And the spirits of the prophets 
are subject to the prophets, ver. 32. 

VER. 2. 
6.•' o~ x.al crW~Ei:r01, .,.;~,, AOy~ eLJrine

>..1crO.,u.ri11 Vµ.i11 e! xaTiXETE' ix.TOi; e! /.J.~, 
Elxti f'1J'&O""TfiJa-aTE. 

a. By whit:h also ye a1'e saved, b{f ye 
•keep iii memory t what I preached unto 
you, cunless ye have believed in vaiu. 

•Or, hold fast. 

t Gr. by what speech. 

a See on Rom. i. ver. 16. clause 3. 
hSee on John viii. ver. 31. 
c \Ve then as workers together with 

him, beseech yo1t also that ye receive 
not the grace of God in vain, 2 Cor. 
\'i, t. 

VER.3. 
I111pfBQ)xa y11e 1Jµ.1v o '11pfno1i; 0 xai 

7J"1ZffAa."01J, OT1 Xe1cr-rO; t%.'1J"i0a.YE"V V'11'fp Ti·Y 
a.µ.11pT1iii1J hp.i!V, Ka.Ti. Tai;' ypatti.i;• 

For I delivered u11to you first if all 
that which I also rereil'ed, a.how tf1at 
Clirist died jo1' our si,is b according ft) 

the scriptures; 

a See on Matt. xx. ver. 28. clauses 
.3, 4. and xxvi. ver. 28. 

•See on Luke x:riv. ver. 44. 
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VER. 4. 
K41 <fT& ET4ip11 J Ka.i OTI E,m)'EfT"' .,.F 

Teh~ ~,...Ep'f. KaTa Ta: )'f4cJl&Z!:· 
a A11d that he was buried, band that 

lie rose aguin the third day according to 
the scriptures : 

a See on l\latt. xx vii. ver. 60. 
•See on l\Iatt. xvi. ver. 21. clause 3. 

VER. 5. 
Ket' 8-r1 00~9,, Krif¥, E7Ta. TOi(' 3W3'exii• 

a A11d that he was >een of Cephas, 
b tlien of the twefre : . 

•The Lord is risen indeed, and hath 
appeared to Simon, Luke x:riv. 34. 

IJ See on Luke xxiv. ver. 36. 

VER. 6. 
• E'7TuTa. W-:J'el'l f'11''1vw 71nTa.1<ocrio1(' Ahx ~ 

~0j'~ f{>d!1Ta.€ 1 E~ /;vol '11',._etot1(' p.ivo1HT1V 
i'aJi; i1~TJ, -r1vEi; 3'i Kai EK01µ~6ncra.v• 

Ajier that, he 1rns .<een of above five 
111mdred f1rl'tl11·en at once; of whom the 
gfeater part remain unto this present, 
but some are fallen asleep. 

VEIL 7. 
"E'1TEIT4 ~"1>9" '1a.hf3~· 67Ta. 'l'oi~ A7to1T

TOX01i; '11'.iO'"&Vo 

After that, he was seen of James; 
a theu ~f' alt the apostles. 

a See on :Matt. xrviii. ver. 17. 

VER.a. 
•EO";ii;a.TOV !~ ?T~YT(l.IV1 cltO"?TEfEi T~ fxTptlJ .. 

f'a.T,, wf0n xa.1401. 

" A11d la•! •if all he was seen of me 
ol~o, as of• one born out of due time. 

" Or, an abortive. 

"See on Acts ix. ver. 3, 4. and ver. 
5. clause 1. 

v1rn. 9. 
'E~iJ ~tip ~i~'. 0 b~x1cr-ro5 -riiiv ~w~u-rO-

h&1v, OC' Ot.iK llf-A-1 Ota.yo~ Ka.Ae10-8.::u a.7r0'1'TO

)..o,, i,0-r, a;:llea. T'3Y Exx>i.ncrla.v -roii G>eoli· 

•For I am the le«•t ef the apostles, 
tl1at C1rn not meet to be called an apostle, 
b because I persecufell the Clmrch "!f" 
God. 

• Unto mo, who am less then the 
least of all saintfl, is this grace given, 
that l should preach among the 

Gentiles the unsearchable riches of 
Christ, Eph. iii. B. 

b See on Acts viii. ver. 3. 

VER. 10. 
Xtien' ~e 9Eoii eiµ.i O' EifLI' x=' ii x.::Z.p1C' 

a.LiToii ii ei, ip.E, oV xe11Pi Eye111i611, 1b.>i.ii we
e1u1TO-reeov a.UTiiiY nliVTrdV Ex.011itt<ra.' oVx 
iyrii 3i, .i>i.h' ii xifp1~ -roii G>eoii ii o-Uv if'oi. 

•But by th< grace nf God l am wl1at 
I am : band his grace which was be
stowed upon me was not in vain ; c but 
1 laboured more abunda11tly than they 
all: d yet not I, but the grace ef God 
which was with me. 

•See on :Matt. xxv. ver. 14. clause 2, 
b We then, as workers together with 

him, beseech you also that ye receive 
not the grace of God in vain, 2 Car. 
vi. 1. 

c See on Rom. xv. ver 19. 
d Not that we are sufficient of our

selves lo think any thing, as of our
selves; but our sufficiency is of God ; 
Who also hath made us able minis
ters of the new testament ; not of the 
letter, but of the spirit: for the letter 
killeth, but the spirit giveth life, 
2 Cor. iii. 5, 6. (For he that WTought 
effectually in Peter to the apostleship 
of the circumcision, the same was 
mighty in me toward the Gentiles,) 
Gal. ii. B. I can do all things through 
Christ which strengtheneth me, Phil. 
iv. 13. Whom we preach, warning 
every man, and teaching every man 
in all wisdom ; that we may present 
every man perfect in Christ Jesus : 
Whereunto I also labour, striving ac
cording to his working, which work
eth in me mightily, Col. i. 28, 29. 

VER.11. 
Ei'Te oiv Eyti. 1 ehe iKeivo,, oU-rCi.1 xr.pVcrcro-

14ev, Kit' oLJTCi)' i?TIQ'"TeLJi:ra.TE. 

Therefore whether it were l or the~, 
so we p1·eacli, aml w ye believed. · 

VER. 12. 
Ei !E Xe1i:r-rO~ x.netiui:re-r12.l ~T1 Ex vex.pWv 

i.Y~YEfT.:t.I, wiii.;-.. Xi~oui:;: 'TIYE( Ev Vt.A-iv, O-r1 
a.Yt:r.11'740"1' 1/EKfr..111 OUK Eif'TIY j 

• Il'ow if Cliri>t be 111·eached tliat he 
rose from tlie dead, how sa_IJ some among 
you tliat theJ'e is no resurrection of the 
dead? 

•See on ver. 20. 
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! he contina:eth ever, bath an unchange-
VER. 13. I able priesthood. Wherefore he is able 

El BE ti.Yd.cr-r4cr'" 11EKp~ otix EcrT1v, oU3E also to save them to the uttermost 
Xe1crT6, i)AiyeeTa1, ! that come unto God by him, seeing 

Bu.t if ~here IJe no resurrection of the ' he ever liveth t~. make _interce!sion 
dead, theu is Christ not risen: ! for them, Heb. vu. 24, 2:>. 

. ' .v~R: 1,4· ' " I ·Apa ¥4, olv!!11~i~~E; Ev Xp1d'Tii, 
, E1

1 
Be Xp'4".'1'o' .. oi;x. E~YE_PTa.1~ ~&vov, a.ea. 

1 G.n~~wTo. 
T':I X.71flJ)'f'"' 11(..A-~V, JUYJ; 3'e xa.~ ,, '71'6Q"'TI' 

iip.;;,v, Then they also which are fallen l<Sfeep 
a And if Christ be Hot risen, then is in Christ are perished. 

01tr preaching vain, and your faith is VER. 19. 

also vain. El E11 'T~ {!aifi 'TailT~ 7iAr.1K6Te' Ecr""iv 
a. Who was delivered for our of- : h Xe1,-T~ fA-6'0', h . .imhEpa1 '1t'0.nl'l1V ,1.1i .. 

fences, and was raised again for our \ 8prii7raJV Ea-l"'ev. 
JUStilication, Rom. iv. 25. ! a If in this life only 1Ce have h"Pe i" 

VER. 15• 
1 

Christ, we are nf all men most miSBTable. 

Eue1<rxop.!9a. ~i xa.l ,j,sv~op.~pTu1e; .,.,;; \ •For I think that God hath set 
eeoi:i· OT1 ~f'!J.pTue~D'a.µ.ev Ka.T.Z. To'U E>eoi:i 1 forth _us the apostles last, as it were 
OT1 rii'e~e T0v Xe1a-T6w· Ov oUx ~)'e1pev, appomteU to death : for we are maclc 
1i?Te~ ilea. rexpol 0U1t E,.e'eo\"T'"· ! a spectacle unto the world, and to 

y: d fi df' I 't ' angels, and to men. We are fools for 
. ea, an we a1·e 01m a se u~ _nesse&. Christ's sake but ye are wise in 

oj God; a beca.u:1e we hav~ testijzed of , Christ. we a~e weak but e are 
Go_d that he Ta1s~d u.p Christ: whom he stron ~ e are honou;able, 6ut we 
raised not up, if so be that the dead dg .Yd E t th' s t . t are esptse . "ren un o is pre en 
"

1se no • . hour we both hunger and thirst, and 
a See on Acts ii. ver. 24. clause 1. ; are naked, and are buffeted, and have 

, no certain dwelling place ; And la-
VER. 16. I hour, working with our own hands: 

El yilp Yexpol oUx E:yel~ovTa.1, oU!E Xp10"· 1 being reviled, we bless ; being perse-
,,.o~ er:i,,eeT1:ue : cuted, we suffer it; Being defametl, 

For if the de(l(l rise not, rhen is 11 nt 1 we entreat : we are made ag the fi_lth 
Christ raised: of the earth, trnd are the otf-scourmg 

of all things •mto this day, 1 Cor. iv. 
9-13. And the brother shall deli

El 3'f XpJO"T~t: oUJC. s,,n,,epTa.1, f'll.To.io. ver up the brothtr to death, and the 
~ 'Tli~TI; u,...i11• E-r1 io-TE Ev Ta."t; O,µa,~.. father the child : and the children 
7'41~ uf'-~11. shall rise up against tlieir parents1 

and cause them to be put to death. 
a Ami !f Christ be not raised, your And ye shall be hated of all men for 

jUi!h is vain; !le are yet in your sins. . my namP.'s sake : but he that endur-
a Him hath God exalted with his eth to the end sliall be saved. But 

right ha.ud, !t' be a Prince and a Sa- when they persecute you in this city, 
viour, for to give repentance to Israel, tlee ye. into another: for verily I say 
and forgiveness of sins, Acts v. 3J. ' unto you, Ye shall not have gone over 
lie it known unto you therefore, men the cities of Israel, till the Son of 
a11d brethren, that through this man is man be come. The disciple is not 
preached unto you the forgiveness of above his master 

1 
nor the servant 

sins: And by him all that believe abo<e his lord. It is enough for the 
~re justified from all things, from disciple thas he be as his master, and 
which ye could not be justified by the the servant as his Joni. If they ha,·e 
law of !\loses, xiii. SO, 39. Who was callee! the master of the house Beelze
delivered for our offences, ancl was bub, lww much more .~hall tlit•y t'11tl 

raised again for our justification, them of his household? J\Iatt. x. ~1-
Rom. iv. ~.'i. llut this"''"'• because ~5. Then shall they defi,-er you up 

VER.17. 
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to be afllicted, and shall kill you : 
and ye shall be hated of all nations 
for my name's sake, :xxiv. 9. Con· 
.firming the souls of the disciples, attd 
exhorting them to continue in the 
faith, and that we must through much 
tribulation enter inlo the kingdom of 
God, Acts xiv. 2'2. Yea, and all that 
will live godly in Christ Jesus shall 
suffer persecution, 2 Tim. iii. 12. 

VER. 20. 
Nu11I SE Xf•a-TO~ Ei'tli'EfTA-1 Ex. \JExpiiiv, 

tiwa.pxn 'Tiii11 xE1to1µ."f'Ev(l}11 EyheTo. 

a But 1wu,• is Christ 1ise11 from the 
dead, b and become the firstfl'Uits of 
th•m tliat slept. 

a See on Acts ii. ver. 24. clause 1. 
b That Christ should suffer, a11d that 

he •houhl be the first that should rise 
from the <lead, and should shew light 
unto the people, and to the Gentiles, 
Acts xxvi. 2;:;. And he is the head 
of the body, the Church: who is the 
beginning, the first-born from the 
dead ; that in all tl1i11gs he might have 
the pre-eminence, Col. i. 18. And 
from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful 
witness, mul the first-begotten of the 
dead, Hev. i. 5. 

VER. 21. 
1E7ru3'1i -yap B1 a.v9p::.)'1Tov 0 -5-ifva.To~, H.a.l 

31
1 Al19pW7tou cba.O"Tao-1i;- ~exgc'Zv. 

a F£1r since ''.11 man came death, b by 
111an came also d'e 1·esurrection of the 
dead. 

a See on Rom v. ver. 12. 
h See on Jolin xi. ver. 25. clause 1. 

VER. 2~. 
"ncr'iTEp yap Ev 'T~ 1A~aµ. ,,,~vTE!: 47to0-

11~crxoucrw, O~T"" X.2-l Ev T~ Xp1crT¥ '1l'ci.11TEi;
{000'11"011'J0~crona1. 

Fm· ·as in Adam all die, even so iu 
Christ shall all bt made alive. 

VER. 23. 
"'EHltf.rTO' 3f iv T~ i3lf!' T~'J'/A.O.TI' &.no.p

i(~ Xf117TO,, 1'11'EITa. ol Xg10"Toii, Ev 'T;; 

W.2-poucr('!- 4UToii. ' 

But ever.tJ man in Iris own order: 
• Clu·ist tlie.firs[{ruits ; b ~(terward they 
that are Ch1'i::;t's at Ids coming. 

•Soc on ver. 20. clause 2. 
"}'or this wc say unto you by the 

word or the l,ord, that. we which are 

alive, and remain unto the coming of 
the Lord, shall not prevent them 
which are asleep. J..'or the Lord him
self shall descend from heaven with a 
shout, with th~ voice of tbe archangel, 
and with the trump of God : and the 
dead in Christ shall rise first, 1 Thess. 
iv. 15, 16. 

VER. 24. 
E?'Ta Tei Tb.oi;-, C!Tav '1t1tea~~ -Miv Sacr1-

)i.fl4v Ti;; ®E~ x.a.i wa.Tgl· C!Ta.V Xa.Tap)"lcr!' 
wicra.v clex~v ""' wacrav E£ot1crl"v xa.i 3U
l'a.µ1v. 

Then cometh rhe end, when he shall 
have delivered up the kingdom to God, 
even the Father; when he shall havs 
put down alt rule and alt authority and 
power. 

VER. 25. 
.6E; ,,ap ctUTOr l3ao-1MVuv, tixe'~ oU Av 

Sf' '11'tina.i;" ToU; Ex0poUi;" i.i'1t0 ToVi;- 7t6Bti 
4iiTo°U. 

a For he must reign, tilt he hath put 
all enemies under his feet. 

a See on Matt. xxii. ver. 44.clauses 
1. 3. 

VER. 26. 
~EcrX"Toi;- Ex0~0; Ka.-ra.p:yEi"r111 O .!3&.va.

Toi;". 

a The last enemy that shalt be de
stroyed is death. 

•See on Matt. xxii. ver. 30. clause 1. 

VER. 27. 
nav-ra. )'.2:e U71'ETtt£ev U'7J"0 T~; w6~tti; 

itUToii. "OTa.V BE Ei"l'ti 8T1 '11'~\ITa. V7roTE
Ta.XTa1, !1iAov CfT, fH ... ~Oi; To'U V'7J"oTa£"vToo; 
a.UT~ "1'4 w4vTa.. 

a For lie hath put all things nude,. his 
feet. But when he saith, all thi11gs m·e 
put under him, it is manij'est that he is 
excepted, which dicl put all things uncle,. 
him. 

•See on Matt. xxviii. ver. 18. 

VER.26. 
"'OTttV ~ii li'11'0Tay? a.VT~ Ta. '11'4-vTa., T0Ta 

xal 4UT0r; 0 t1iO; i.i7ToT4)'ncr&Ta1 T~ VwoTci.
~«vT1 a.UT~ T.i. wa.vTa., fvtt ?i ~ ®EOi; ..,.4 
7Ti=l.VTa. hi "1Tiicr1v. 

a And when a!l things shall he sub
dued 1lnto him, htheu shall the Son· also 
himself be subject w1to hi1a that 7mt all 
thi11gs under him, that Gvd may be alt 
i11 ult. 
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•See on Matt. xxii. ver. 44. clauses I •Rejoice, 0 young man, in thy 
t. 3. youth, and let thy heart cheer thee in 

b See on John xiv. ver. 28. clause3. I the days of thy youth, and walk in the 

VER. 29. 
'Ewel, Ti 'lto'~~oua-w oi Sa11rT1(0,...ero1 

~.,,.&p T~ r:xpWv, ~t O>..w~ r.EJt~ol o~K ij'E(~or
Tcu ; Tl Kai Ba.wT1Cona.1 U'lrEf 'TWV YEKpc1w ; 

EC.. what •hall thev do which are 
bnptfaed for the dead,· if'tli• dead 1·ise 
1wt at all? why are tMy then baptized 
for the dead? 

VER. 30. 
Tt Ka.I hf'E'i.; K1v3'tlllEUof.A.EV ?T~:ra.v Wpa.v; 

And why stand we in jeopardy every 
hour 'I 

VER. 31. 
Kri.6' "'""Epa.v 4wo9v1icntw, v~ Tilv n,u.eTE· 

f"V KaUxr.tT,v, r,v Exw Ev XeacrT~ 'l11tToii 
Tr; Kupt?' 1iµ.~v. 

I protest by •your r~joici11g which 
I have in Christ }psus our Lm·d, a I 
die dail.~. 

. •Some copies read, our. 

a As it is written, For thy sake we 
are killed all the day long ; we are 
accounted as sheep for the slaughter, 
Rom. viii. 36. U'e are troubled on 
every side, yet not distressed; we are 
perplexed, but not in despair; Per
secuted, bUt not forsake:-i.; cast down, 
but not destroyed, Always bearing 
about in the body the dying of the 
Lord Jesus, that the life also of Jesus 
might be made manifest in our body. 
For we which Jive are alway de
livered unto death for Jesus' sake, 
that the life also of Jesus might be 
1nade manifest in our morlal flesh, 
So then death worketh in us, but life 
in you, 2 Cor. iv. 8-12. As un
known, and yet well known; as dying, 
and, behold, we live ; as chastened, 
and not killed, vi. 9. 

VER. S~. 
E1 Ka.-ra a.l'ee6'wov EBrJp1ofl-ax11:Ta. e~ 

'E~E~f!1, -r5 p.oi -rO 04>e>..o,, e1 l'EKpo~ oUx 
EyetpovTtU ; IJl.2.yQ:lf'EV xa.I '11'lllfLEV' a.Up1ov 
;-ae Bwo9r1icrKof'n'. 

If •after the 111ttm1er 1if' men I hai•e 
fou.ght with heasts at Eplresu.s, wlrut 
advantogeth it me, if the dead rise Tiot? 
"let us eat and dri11k; fen- to-morrow 
we die. 

• Or, lo •pmk qfler Ilic, &c. 

1 ways of thine heart, and in the sight 
of thine eyes : but know thou, that for 
all these things God will bring thee 
into judgment, Eccl. xi. 9. An<l in 
that day did the Lor<l Gan of hosts 
call to weeping, and to mourning, and 
to baldness, and to girding with 
sackcloth: An<l, behold, joy and glad
ness, slaying oxen and killing sheep, 
eating flesh and drinking wine : let 
us eat and drink, for to-morrow we 
shall die, Isa. xxii. 12, 13~ 

VER. 33. 
MPi wAat40"9E· 41Befpou~w Y.8" XP;;~e· 

OfJ-i"Altu H.a.KaL 

Be not deceit•ed: a evil commtrnicati01u 
corrupt good manners. 

•Forsake the foolish, and live; and 
go in the way of understanding, Prov. 
ix. G. He that walketh with wise 
men shall be wise : but a companion 
of fools shall be destroyeJ, xiii. 2fJ. 
But shun profane a11d vain babblings; 
for they will increase unto more un
godliness: And their word will eat as 
doth a canker; of whom is Hymeneus 
and Philetus, ~ Tim. ii. 16, 17. 

VER. 34. 
1
Ex'lfi4't:t-rE ~1Ka.i(J); 1 K«' µ."1i 4p.a.pT!z.VETE" 

tiyv(J)tTla.v yit.~ eeoli TnE; lxou:-1. ITp;, Ev
TfOW~v Up.iv AEy(J), 

a Awake to rigl1teous11e~, and si" not; 
bfor some luu•e .not tlie k11owleclge of 
Gi;d: I speak this to ymtr shame. 

a Awake, ye drunkards, and weep; 
and howl, all ye drinkers of wine, 
because of the new wint:> ; for it is 
cut otf from your mouth, Joel i. 5. 
See also on l\Iatt. xxv. T"er. 5. clause 2. 

b See on J o}m vii. ver. 28. clause 4. 

VER. 35. 
'A).>..' Epei 'l'k nii; frelpo11T«& oi vex pol ; 

wol?' 3E (/'rfip.a.T& Epxo11T1:u; 

But some man will sa11, How are the 
dead raised 11p? and witii what l1ody dt> 
they come.? 

VER. 36. 
"A'f>pov, O"li 0 tT'11Eiprn;, oU ~ll.1071'0JEi'TtU, 

Eav µ."1i 4'11'o94v~· 

Thouj011/, a llrnt which tli1.111 so1t..:e.st i~ 
11ot q11icl.:e11ed, eJ:cept it die: 
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•Except a corn of wheat fall into 
the ground and die, it abideth alone : 
but if it die, it bringeth forth much 
fruit, John xii. 24. 

VER. 37. 
Ka.I 0 <T11"ElpE1~, oU TO tTWp.a. Ti )'EV'l'l:rO

f'-Evov tr'7t'Elpu~ J tiA>..il. )'UfA.YOY KO'JC.Jl.OY, ei TLi
xo1, dTov, ~ 'TIVO~ 7.ijy Xo1'71'ckjy• 

And that which thou sou·est, thou sow
est 11ot that body that shall be, bu~ bare 
grtiin, it may chance of wl1eat, oroj some 
other grain : 

VER. 38. 
'o 3'S @eO~ tiVTW 3'{!(11,-, <Tip.rt. u6W~ 

ti0h.n:TE, xa.1 Ex.a.O"~i?J TiiiY t1''1f'EffA-"-TQ1Y TO 
i3'1or ,.;ii'-"'· 

But God giveth it a body as it hath 
pleused him, a11d to every seed his owu 
body. 

VER. 39. 
oV '1T:iO"tL crUp~. h a.Uni cra.e~· d.AAiZ 

ciAAn /'-Ev "'"P~ O.v0pr.l'7T(l)Y 1 0.A>.ri !E '1".l:p~ 
xTnYiiiv, 4A}..n SE ixBUr&Jv, ci>..An !E ?TTr.viii1. 

All flesh is not the same flesh: but 
there is nne kind of flesh '!!' men, an
other flesh of beasts, ar1otl1er of fishes, 
and u11otl1rr 1f Uircls. 

VER.. w. 
Kai crrlJp.a.T3. i?Toupti.Y,a., Ka.I crrfip.rtTa. 

f'1r;i'w1,,· ci>..11.' hipa. p.Ev ii TWY E7roue,ulwv 
scea., ETipa. 8E )i Tliiv EmyElr£N. 

There arc> alsn relestial bod;es, unrl 
bodies tm·estrial: but <lie glory of the 
relesiial is one, mill the glory of the 
terre1Jtrial is auotlier. 

VER. 41. 
~ AX>..11 ~J~12. ii1'.tou: xa.1 d~>..'ll 3-0£4 CTE>..~

l''l.;", xa.~ ii.>..>..11 36£a. .2:.:rTEf(l)Y' i:i.CTT~f )"iif 
dtTTipo~ 81atieu iv 80~~· 

There is oue j!.lol'y of the :mu, mid 
a1wtlier gl~ry rif'the moon, aml anothe1· 
glory c!.f the stars: for one star dijfereth 
frona another stm· in glory. 

VER.42. 
O~TQ.I •a.J ii civ.2.o-'1'd0'1.;' 'T~ VEKpiiJv. 

lwElp1-ra' E11 f6op~, Erdp1Ta.1 Ev 4f0a.ecrl~. 
a. So also is the resur1·ection <f thr. 

1lea1l. b It is sown in corruption; c it 
is raised fo incorr11ption : 

'See on l\latt. xxii. ver. 30. clause 1. 
"In the sw•at of thy face shalt thou 

eat bread, Lill thou return unto the 

ground : for out of it wast thou taken : 
for dust thou art, and unto dust shalt 
thou return, Gen. iii. 19. I have said 
to corruption, Thou art my faLber: to 
the worm, Tltou art my mother and 
my sister, Job xvii. 14. Like sheep 
they are laid in the grave; death shall 
feed on them; and the upright shall 
have dominion over them in the morn
ing ; and their beauty shall consume 
in the grave from their dwelling, 
Psal. xlix. 14. And changed the 
glory of the uncorruptible God into 
an image made like to c.orruptible 
man, Rom. i. ~3. 

c But they which shall be accounted 
worthy to obtain that world, and the 
resurrection from the dead, neither 
marry, nor are given in marriage: 
Neither can they die any more: for 
they are equal unto the angels; and 
are the children of God, being the 
children of the resurrection, Luke xx. 
35, 36. And God shall wipe away 
all tears from thc>ir eye~ ; and there 
shall be no more death, neither sor
row, nor crying, neither shall there be 
any more pain : for the former things 
arc pa~sed away, Hev. xxi. 4. 

VER. 43. 
~7TeleeT"-' h Q.71µi~, E,,.£tpeT"-' Ev ~ot,· 

crnelpeT"'' b J."'9evel:r-, E,.eleeTa.1 Ev ~u
vltµe1• 

3 lt is sown iri disho11our; it is raised 
in glm·y: it is ~ow1t in weulmess; it ii 
raised it1 pown·: 

a For our conversation is in hea
ven ; from whence also we look for 
the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ.: 
Who shall change our vile body, that 
it may be fashioned like unto his glo
rious hod y, acconling to the working 
whereby he is able even to subdue all 
things unto himself, Phil. iii. 20, 21. 

VER. 44. 
I7"eleeTa.' cr~1'4d. '1-vxuc0v, f.y&.ipETa.I cr;

f'-"' meuµa.T,K0v. "EcrT' uOJf'"' '1-uxucOv, 
f'a-71 "'Wfl-"' 7Tt£llf4rLTIKUv• 

It is sowu a natural body; it i.s raised 
a spi1·itual body. 1'here is a natural 
body, a11d tliere is a spiritual body. 

VER. 45. 
0Vri11 KrLl )'Eypa.'lfTrL&• 'EyEveTo 0 7Tf~

'J'o~ 4v8eca1'1fo~ • ABrl.f£ ti~ {ux~v {iZ~a.v· 0 
lcrx_a.-ro~ ·A~lif-4 1~" ?TVEilf.A.ci (111ono1o~v. 
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.And so it is written, 8 The first man 
Adam was made a living soul; b l111} l~t 
.Adam was made a quickening spirit. 

•And the Lonn God formed man •if 
the dust of the ground, and breathed 
into his nostrils the breath of life; 
and man became a living soul, Gen. 
ii. 7. 

h For as the Father raiseth up the 
dead, and qu.ickeneth them; even so 
the Son qu.ickenelb whom be will, 
John "· 21. It is the Spirit that 
quickeneth; the llesb prolitetb no
thing : the words that I speak unto 
you, tlrey are spirit, and they are life, 
vi. 63. Jesus saith unto him, I am 
the way, the truth, and the life, xiv. 
6. As thou bast given him power o"Ver 
all flesh, that be should give eternal 
life to '.1.5 many as ~ou hast given 
him, nn. 2. And killed the Prince 
of life, whom God hath raised from 
the dead, Acts iii. 15. When Christ, 
who is our life shall appear, then shall 
ye also appear with him in glory, Col. 

breathed into hie nostrils the breath 
of life ; and man became a living 
soul, Gen. ii. 7. 

bSee on Luke ii. ver. 11. clause S. 
c See on John iii. ver.13. clause1. 

VER. 48. 
'O!o.; 

0
0 :xoi~:• TOIOiiTo~ kal ~i ;<,oiu:• 

K41 010.; 0 i'1J'OUf"'"''· TOLOLITOI UI GI urou
pi1.Y101. 

• .As is the eaT"tliy, such are they a!io 
that are earthy: aud as is the heavenly, 
such are they also that are heavenly. 

•See on John iii.ver. 6. 

VER. 49. 
Kiz~ x.a.9~; £4>0efo-4fLEV ri1 Ei•OJ~ '?'O~ 

xoi'!""ii, torEo-o~EJ Jl.41 TJiy EZ.014 '?'Oi:i hrou· 
f4VIOV, 

a And as u·e have borne the image of 
the earth~11• we shall also bear the image 
ef the heareuly. 

c See on Matt. xiii. ver. 4S. clause t. 

iii. 4. That which was from the be- VER. 50. 
ginning, which we have heard, which - 3• , ~ , • , , 
we have seen with our eyes, which we ? To:.iTo E 'i!"fL'• .::. .. E>-.<;ioi, oT~ O"iZP~ ~' 
have looked upon, and our hands have a.ip.t1. Ba':'~E~c:.v ee~u ~""JJ!DYOfA-r,~(U ou ~v
handled, of the Word of life: (For the '"'T~•, ouh " ¥'°F'" .,.., '"'l'B'"F"'"'' "~"/»" 
Life was manifested, and we have I J'Of"EI· 

seen it, and bear 'vitness, and shew 8 Now this I say, brethren, that jle!h 
unto you that eternal Life, which was and blood cannot inherit the kingdom "f 
with the Father, and was manifested God; ·neither doth corruption i11herit 
unto us,) 1 John i.1, 2. And he said iricon·uption. 
unto me, It is done. I am Alpha and a See on "Ver. 43, 
Omega, the beginning and the end. 
I will gi'l'e unto him that is athirst, of VER. 51. 
the foun~ain of the water of life freel~, ·1 ~oV, f-LVa-Tlieiov ~f'-i" >..Ei"~· nit•TE.; fL[y 
Rev.

2
x:n.

1 
6. See also on John XJ.

1

, oV xoif41'!6ria-6f-'E9a.• wi.ine.; !E ti>..>..a.)"la"O-
\·er. 5. c ause 1, p.iB-.· 

VER. 46. • Beliold, I shew yo" a myitery; We 
• A>.."A.~ oU '11'fiirro" Tci 'll'VE1J,U«-T1xOr ti"->.«- sliull not all sleep, but u·e shall all be 

TO {uxut.OY, i?TuTa. .,.o 7nEUfULTrtt6Y. changed, 

R01ol>eit that was not firit which is • For if we believe that Jesus died 
spfritual, but that u·11ich is11at1iral; and an cl.rose again, even so them :tlso 
'!fierward that which is spiritual. which sleep in Jesus will God bring 

VER. 47. 
·o wpii'?'O.;' tiv9pr.m·o.; EK )'ii,, xoi"K6C'· 

3'£Li'T£po.; Ci~9panro.;, 0 K1'p10.; E~ olipino'U. 

•The first man is of the earth, eai·tl1v: 
h the second ma11 is tlie LOTd c from 
heave11. 

with him. For this we say unto you 
by the word of the Lord, that we 
which are alive and remain unto the 
coming of the Lord shall not pre'l'ent 
them which are asleep. For the Lord 
himself shall descend from hea\'en 
with a shout, with the voice of the 
a.rchangel, and with the trump of 

•And the Lonn Goel formed man God: and the dead in Christ shall 
~f the dust of the ground, and rise first: Then we which are alirn 
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and remain shall be caught up to
gether with them in the clouds, to 
meet the Lord in the air : and so shall 
we ever be with the Lord, 1 Thess. 
iv. 14-17. 

VER. 52. 
'Ev /..TOf'~, EY f1'1r~ Ot0a.Xµ.oV, Ev T;j 

1crx4T~ o-ci.Xw1yy1· traX71'1cru ,.a.e, x«i ~~ 
l'EKpol E)'epB~croVT41 .if9a.fTOI, ""' ~fAEi~ 
""°"'">'""01-'eB«. 

a In a mnme,tt, ill. the twinkti11g of an 
e.11e, at the last t1"u.m11: b /or the tJ'umpet 
shall sound, c and the dead shall be 
raised • incorruptible, and we shall be 
cl1anged. 

• But the day of the Lord will 
come a• a thief in the night: in the 
which the heavens shall pass away 
with :i brreat noise, aud the elements 
ohall melt with fervent heat; the 
earth also, aucl the works that are 
therein, Shall be burnt up, 2Pct.iii.10. 

b See on l\Iatt. xxiv. ver. 31. clause 3. 
c See on l\ilatt. xxii. ver. 30. clause 1. 
d See on ver. 42. clauses 2, 3. 

VER.53. 
6.Ei' )'.2.p TO t0apT011 TOiiTo E113'Uutio-841 

44'0a.;o-la.11, Kttl Tfi 5-vrnOv ToiJTo h!Ucra.,,-Bci1 
ae"va.,,-iav. 

For this c<.11T11ptible must put on in· 
rorrupti.m, and this mo1'tal must put on 
immort1tlitg. 

VER. 54. 
, "OTa.~ ~E T~ {'1Sa.pT3~ Toii_:o ~vBU1,,.nTci' 
ti~9a.fT&all, Ka& TO .SvriTOY TOU'TO evBu~1lT41 
4Bava.cr6civ, TOTE )'EV~G"ETal 0 xOyo~ 0 yey· 
(IZf"~~~S" Ka.TE'11'6811 0 5'0.vtiToi; ei~ vix.o~. 

So when this corruptible shall have put 
on incorrupti(l11, a11d this mm·tal slrall 
li1.J1Je TJ1Lt on immortatit11, a then shalt be 
lwo~1ght to pC1ss the sayi;1g that is written, 
DPath is swallowed up in victory. 

" Ile will swallow up death in vic
tory; and the Lord Goo will wipe away 
lears from off all faces ; and the re· 
bukc of his people shall he take away 
from off all _the earth : for the Lon u 
hath spoken it, Isa. uv. o. 

VER. 55. 

• I will ranoom them from the 
power of the grave ; I will redeem 
them from death: 0 death, I will be 
thy plagues; 0 grave, I will be thy 
destruction: repentance shall be hid 
from mine eyes, Hos. xiii. 14. 

VER. 56. 
TO BE K~vTpov Toi:i S-a.Yc%.Tov, ;, O.f'etfTla.• 

"a~ BUv&Sfotl.;' Tii~ afC-4fTla~, 0 vOl-'o~. 

• The sting of death is sin; a11d the 
strength ef sin is the law. 

•See on Rom. ii. ver. 12. clause 2. 

VER.57. 
T~ 3'E E>er!> x"e'~ T~ i1!0vT' 11(..1.-'V TO 

l'ixo; 3'1U. TOU Kupfou ilfC-Wll 'JtJa-oU xp,,,.Toti. 

a But tlianks be to God, which giveth 
us the victury •through OIL,. Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

a For the same form of expression 
see Rom. vii. 25.; 2 Cor. ii.14.; ix.15. 

"Nay, in .all these things we are 
more than conquerors, through him 
that loved us, Rom. l'iii. 37. Who is 
he that overcometh the world, but he 
that believeth that Jesus is the Son of 
God? 1 John v. 5. 

VER. 58. 

1 "Sl~T!: ti.~E"t?' p.ou 4ya'lrrJ;oi, a,pa.io! 
)'6\IEQ"'Be, 4f"ETaJUVtJTOi, 'JTEe,,,.11Et10VTE; EV T~ 
Epy~ Toil Kuplou 'lTR.noTE, e!BOTE~ OT& 0 
xO?Toi; Vf..1.-WV oVx. E(!"'T' xe110~ h Kuplo/• 

1'herrfore, my beloved fJretl11·e11, a be 
ye stedfast, umnoveable, halways aborrnd· 
fog in the worlc <f the Lord, ("forasmuclt 
as ye knoro that yow· labour is not in 
uai1t din the Lord. 

a See on John viii. ver. 31. 
b Auel the Lord make you to increase 

and abound in love one toward an
other, and toward all men, even as we 
do toward you, 1 Thess. iii. 12. Fur
thermore then we beseech you, bre· 
thren, and exhort you by the Lord 
Jesus, that as ye have received of us 
how ye ought to walk am! to please 
God, so ye would abound more and 
more, iv. t. We are bound to thank 
Uod always for you, brethren, as it is 

•• IloU,cr~u, !1ti.vc&TE,T0 xfVTfOV; 
~Jn, TO VIKO~ ; 

woi:i tTou, meet, Lecause that your faith groweth 
exceedingly, and the charily of every 
one of you all toward each other 

O I ahourulcth, 2Thess. i. 3. Wherefore, 
hl'lovecl, seeing th"t ye look for such 
thing•, he diligent that ye may be 

"0 de"tl1, where is ih.1.J sting? 
• gnwe, tvherc is tl1y 1.·icto,.y? 

• Or, l1ell. 
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found of him in peace, without spot, 
and blameless, ~ Pet. iii. 14. 

c For he that soweth to his flesh 
shall of the flesh:reap corruption; but 
he that soweth to the spirit shall of 
the Spirit reap life everlasting. And 
let us not be weary in well-doing : for 
in due season we shall reap, if we 
faint not. As we have therefore op
portunity, let us do good unto all men, 
especially unto them who are of the 
household of faith, Gal. vi. 6-10. 
For God is not unrighteous, to for
get your work and labour of love, 
which ye have shewed toward his 
name, in that ye have ministered to 
the saints, and do minister, Heb. 
vi. 10. 

d He that receiveth a prophet in the 
name of a prophet shall receive a 
prophet's reward; and he that re
ceivetb a righteous man in the name 
of a righteous man shall receive a 
righteous man's reward. Ancl who
soever shall give to drink unto one of 
these little ones a cup of cold 1vater 
only in the name of a disciple, verily 
I say unto you, He shall in no wise 
lose his reward, i\Iatt. x. 41, 42. 
Then shalJ the King say unto them on 
his right hand, Come, ye i>lessed of I 
my Father, inherit the kingdom ·pre
pared for you from the foundation of 
the world : For I was an hungred, 
and ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, 
and ye gave me drink : I was a 
stranger, and ye took me in: Naked, 
and ye clothed me: I was sick, and 
ye visited me : I was in prison, and 
ye came unto n;ie. Then shall the 
righteous answer him, saying, Lord, 
when we •aw thee an hungred, and fed 
tliee? or thirsty, and gave thee drink 1 
When saw we thee a stranger, and 
took thee in? or naked, and clothed 
thee? Or when saw we thee sick, or 
in prison, and came unto thee 1 And 
the King shall answer and say unto 
them, Verily I say unto you, Inas
much as ye have done it unto one of 
the least of these my brethren, ye have 
done it unto me, Matt. x:xv. 34--40. 
Being filled with the fruits of righte
ousness, which are by Jesus Christ, 
unto the glory and praise of God, 
Phil. i. 11. 

CHAP. XVI.-VER. 1. 
ITEp' ell T;;, Ao')ll"' -r;Ji; &i, -roV, O.y&ov,, 

w""'EP 3,E-r.s~a. Ta.i, Eu.>.!!"'"'' T;;, r"AA. 
.,.;a.,, oUT"' x.:z.6 Ut.J-E°ii; wo,~crtz.TE. 

a Now concerni"g the collection fur 
the sai11ts, as 1 have given order to the 
churches of Galatia, even so do ye. 

b See on Rom. xv. ver. 25. 

VER. 2. 
~~T,2; t:laV ,(fa.~'tl.TMr ~lf.40"T!' Vf.J-~V 

'","P .. E4UT~I 'TIBE_T?.' 2'1l:a.ve'~OIVI o, Ti ,a.' 
euo!C&:JTar u1a. f'11 Ci'T4V E11.9~, 'TOTE Aoy,12;1 
yly(l)YTtU" 

Upon the first day of the week let 
every one of you. lay b_11 him i'1 store, aas 
God hath prospered him, that there be 
no gatherings when 1 come. 

•See on Luke ni. ver. 3. 

VER.S. 
"OTa.t 3'f 7riz;pa)'EV~fl41, oVi; Ea.v ~0X.1f1-tl.· 

O"l'lTE !1· E-mc:rToAi:iY, ToUTou;- 'lriµ.~r:a1 ci'7J'E· 
llE)'Xf7Y T~V xa.p1\I i.J(-LWV E:i; 

1

JEpou:rtJ.h~f'· 

a And when I cnme, whomsoever ye 
sliall approve b!I your letters, them uill 
I serrd to bring gvur • liberality b un!o 
Jerusalem. 

•Gr. gift. 

a See on chap.iv. ver.19. clause 1. 
b See on Rom. xv. ver. 25. 

VER.4. 
'Ei:lr !S ~ .i.~10Y ToV Kci(-Lf 7ropeUe:9a.1, a-Ur 

Ef'ol ?ropeU:;-onc1. 

A"d if it be meet that I go also, they 
shall go with me. 

VER. 5. 
"EMUcro.ucr.' !E "'eo, u,...a., C'Ta.V MtJ.XE· 

~ovlisv ~1iA9~· ( M1ue~OYiisY ""P ~1iexo
/'o4•.) 

a Now I toill come tmto 11ou, when I 
shall pass through llfacedo1iia: for I do 
pass thrnugh .l\Jucedonia. 

h See on chap. iv. ver. 19. clause 1. 

VER. 6. 
ngOc i.lfLi.c elf -rux011 'Tf4f"f'r;;,, ~ "'"' 

w.:zpisxE1p./J.(f'QJ 1 i'Ya. UfLE'~ ,..., 111poni,...4-riTi 
o'!iEaY wopEUQJf"'~· 

n A11d it rnay be tltat I will abide, yea, 
and winter with .11011, that ye n1t1.1J bri11g 
me 01& myjourney wl1ithersoevcr 1 gt1. 

a Whensoever 1 ta.ke my joumoy 
into Spain, I will come to you : for I 
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trust to see you in my journey, and to 
be brought on my way thitherward _by 
you, if lirst I be somewhat filled with 
your company, Rom. xv. 24. 

VER.7. 
OU .9E>.ta1 y4p Vf-1-;,~ d.pT1 hi wa.eOt~ l1ei'v• 

i>..wl~(I) ~f X,P0VOY 'TIV4 f?Z'lfLE'i'va.1 wp0i; Vf"a_,, 
i.Sv 0 K~p,oi; Ew1T(i'7T!'· 

Far l will not see yo" 7!oW by the 
way; b"t I trust to tarry a while with 
yo;,, •if the Lord permit. 

a See ou Acts xviii. ver. 21. 

VER. 8. 
1E'111,...ni.ii ~i Ev 'E~i:r~ EM, 'T;;, 11TO'T'7J

KOO"T~,. 

Bnt I will tcm-y at Ephesus until 
Pentecost. 

VER.9. 
0i./pa ycl.p fLOI avio/i'E f'&ytl.Xri xa.I bEp

yi,i;-' x.a.I ii.VTIKElf'EVOI '71'oXXol. 

a For ~ great door ancl effectual is 
opened u11to me, and there are many 
adversaries. 

c See Acts xix. 

VER. 10. 
'F.4v ~E Exe~ T1f'66Eoi;-, t3"AE'ITETE I1va. ilcpO

c;oo: yivnrtti .,,e;i;- Up.a.~· TO yiie Epyov Kuelou 
Epy:J.{1Ta1 &ii;- 1ta.i EyW· 

a Nnw if Timotheus come, sec t11at lie 
may l1e with you v:ithout fear: b for he 
wnrketh tlie work 'f the Lord, as I also 
do. 

VER. 11. 
M~ Tli; 0V'·1 a.V-rOv E£ou9evrl:r,,· 1Tpo7rif"-

4'.:tTE 1E a.UTOv Ev eip1iv~, iViz E"°B!' '11'p0i; f'E' 

Ex~ixol-''" -y4p a.UTiv fLET?i. TcVv 4!e>i.'t'iiir. 

a Let no man therefore despise him : 
but conduct him forth in peace, that he 
may comt unto me: for I look for him 
with the hretlire11. 

• Let no man despise thy youth ; but 
be thou an example of the believers, 
~n wo.r~. i!1 coi:iver~ation, _in charity, 
ID spint, m faith, ID purity, 1 Tim. 
iv.12. 

VER.12. 
ITee? 3E 'A'11'o1'XW -roU 4~eAc;>oU, 71oi\Ait. 

7ta.p&,1t0.A_:cr~ aUT~V tY~ f~9!'l 7T~Oi;-.., Uft~~ 
p.ETtt. '1'Ci1V iza"EX{'Ci1V' ka.' '1Tt£V1"~~ OUX l'IV 5-E

)..rq.1.a. '~" v'Uv lx6n• fMUo-E.Ta.1 ~E O'Ta.V EUxa.1-
p~i:r,ri. • 

a As touching our brother Apollos, I 
g>·eatly desired him to come unto you. 
with the brethren: but his will was not 
at all to come at this time; but he will 
come when lie shall have conveuieut time. 

h See Acts xviii. ver. 24--20. 

VER.13. 
rp11yope'rTe, C1"T~KETE fvT; 111icrTU, ci.v!'fi

tecr8E, x~aTa.1oili:r61:. 

• Watch ye, b stand fast in the faith, 
c quit you like men, be strong. 

•See on l\Iatt. niv. ver. 42. clause l. 
b See on John viii. ver. 31. 

•After these things were ended, c And every man that striveth for 
Paul purposed in the spirit, when he the mastery is temperate in all things. 
had passecl through Macedonia and Now they do 1t to obtain a corruptible 
Achaia, to go to Jerusalem, saying, crown; but we an incorruptible. I 
After I havr. been there, l must also therefore so run, not as uncertainly; 
sec Rome. So he sent into Mace- so fight l, not as one that beateth the 
donia two of them that ministcrecl air: Dut l keep under my body, and 
unto him, Timotheus and Erastus; bring it into suhjcction; lest that by 
hut he himself stayed in Asia for a any means, when l have preached to 0 
season, Acts xix. ~1, 22. others, I myself should be a cast-

bTimotbeus my work~fellow, and away, 1 Cor. ix. 25-27. }~or we 
Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater, my I wrestle not againsl flesh and blood, 
kinsmen, salute you, Rom. xvi. 21. I but against principalities, against 
Dut ye know the proof of him, that, , powers, against the rulers of the 
as a son with the father, he hath l darkness of this world, against spiri
servetl with me in the Gospel, Phil. 1 tual wickednessinhighplaces. Where
ii. ~2. And sent Timotheus, our : fore take unto you the ·whole armour 
brother, and minister of God, and 1 of God, that ye may be able to with
our fellowlabourer in the Gospel of 1 stand in the evil day, and having 
Christ, to establish you, and to com- 1

1

' done all, to stand. Stand therefore, 
fort you concerning your faith, 1 Tbess. having your loins girt about with 
iii. z. , truth, and having on the breast-plate 
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I a1n glad 'if the coming ef StepM.nas 
and Fortu.nut1u and Achaicus: for tl1at 
which was lacking on your part they have 
supplied. 

VER. 18. 

, ·~vE9;a.urnt.~ )'.2p Tel ~µhv, 'TnE°UfA-," xa.? .,..Q 
IJf'-';jl'J' E?Tl)'ll'.:al~KETE (llJY TOIJt;' TOl:lvTOIJ:;". 

For they have refreshed my spirit and 
your's: therefvre acknowledge ye the1ri 
that are sitch. 

VER. 19. 
'A0"7T4.?0YT1~U ~/Lti.:; 12.i bKA1'lC1l111 Tjj~ 

:A~~"C· 
1

A~nii~~'JTa.1 UfLii;, h ~up&~ ";o~Aa. 
AxuAa.i: K41 "P'"J").).a., i:Tl/Y 'ry K.a.T o.x.ov 

a.UTW\rfKx.).rJ:ol:t-

of righteousness ; And your feet shod 
with the preparation of the Gospel 
of peace; Above all, taking the shield 
of faith, wherewith ye shall be able 
to quench all the fiery darts of the 
wicked. And take the helmet of 
salvation, n.nd the sword of the Spirit, 
which is the word of God : Praying 
always with all prayer and supplica
tiori in the Spirit, and watching there
unto with all perseverance and sup
plication for all saints, Eph. vi. 12-
18. }'ight the good fight of faith, lay 
hold on eternal life, whereunto thou 
art also called, and hast professed a 
good profession before many witnes
ses, 1 Tim. vi. 12. Thou therefore 
endure hardness, as a good soldier of 
Jesus Christ. N 0 man that warreth a The churches nf Asici salute you. 
cntangleth himself with the alfairs of b Aqui/,a and Priscilla •alute you much 
this life; that he may please him who , in the Lord, c with the church that is in 
hath chosen him to be a sol<l.ier. And their house. 
if a. man also strive for masteries, yet 
is he not crowned, except be strive 
lawfully, 2Tim. ii. 3-5. 

VER. 14. 
n4vT4 v,.,.;y E11 a)'4'1f!J )'avfo-Bt'&l. 

• Let all yoor things be done with 
cliarity. 

•See on Mark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 

VER. 15. 
na.e"u).Qi 3£ Uµ.i", tUe).toL· or!4TE '?'7iv 

oixia.v l:TEq>a.vti., OT1 EO"Tiv ii.wa.p;ic.~ .,..;;i; 
~Ax~ta.t;, ~' eit; !uiK.Ovia.v Tort; d.>''°'" ETtt· 
~av ea.uTout;. 

l beseech you, brethren, (ye k11ow the 
h•use of Stephanas, that it is tlie first
f1'1'its ef Achaia, •and that they halle 
addicted themselves to the ministry ef the 
saints,) 

• 

a See on Rom. xii. ver.13. clause 2. 
and xv. ver. 25. 

VER.16 . 
"'Iva. xni i.if.'-Eii; ii'JZ'o'Ttfo-o-11i:r6e 'roi' 'ro,oU-

70.i;, xa.i wa.YTI -rf. o-VYee;ioijn, xa.I xo
w';"..,.'· 

a That ye submit yourselves unto such, 
and to every one that lielpeth with us, 
and labooreth. 

a And this continued by the space 
of two years ; so that all they which 
dwelt in Asia heard the word of the 
Lord Jesus, both Jews and Greeks, 
Acts xix. 10. 

b See on Rom. xvi. ver. 3. 
<See on l\Iatt. xviii. ver. 20. clause t. 

VER. 20. 
'Ac-'1Ta.~OYT"' Uµ.ti.i: oi 4!'eX~o2 '7TllYTEt;' 

'Acr'1J'~cra.~e 4AAil>-.oui; h 4>1A~f-UT' ci.y~. 
a All the bre!hren greet you. b 0"Ttet 

ye one another with an holg kiss. 

a For Jike salutations see Rom. xvi. 
16. 21-23.; 2 Cor. xiii.13.; Phil. iv. 
21,22.; Col.iv.10.1~.14.;Tit.iii.15.; 
Philem. 23, 24.; Heb. xiii. 24.; 1 Pet. 
v.13.; 2John!3.; 3Johnl4. 

b See on Rom. xvi. ver. 16. 

YER. 21. 
'o a.~'1fd.O"f'0i; ~ E,_,.F XE'f2 na.~Aov. 

a The salutation ef me Paul with 
mine own hand. 

a Ye see how large a letter I have 
written unto you with mine own hand, 
Gal. vi. 11. The salutation hy the 
hand of me Paul, Col. iv. 18. The 

a See on Matt. xx. ver. 26. clause 1. salutation of Paul with mine own 
hand, 2 Thess. iii. 17. 

VER. 17. I 
xa.;pr.1 :~ lwl ..,.;; wa.poutr,4 l:TE~V; Ka.I VER. 2~. 

4'0UfTOUV4ToU xa.l 1'Axa.i"Ko'U
0

, :T, .. o Up.Qr, Ei Tl' o~fl~E'i°TOv KUe1ov '111a-o'VY Xe1~Tov, 
iJgTEp11p.a. oVr-01 ,b&ar~~f0.111"4\I' L ilT0.1 ava.el!f'Cl1 '"'"pa.v ciSci. 
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• If any man love not the Lord Jesus 
Christ, let him be bAnathema Maran
ailm. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 37. clause 1. 
h See on Matt • .u.v. ver. 41. clause 2. 

VER. 23. 
1 H XiiflC' Toil Kue(ov 'lllO'Oi.i Xp1~0U p.r.9' 

vp.;,v. 

• The g1'ace ef our Lord JeS1LS Christ 
be with you. 

•See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clause 7. 

VER. 24. 
1
H 4)'~'1ft1 p.ou fMT;,, '11"V"Ttm Vp.;,, iv 

XelQ"T~ 'Irio-oli. 'Aµ.~v. 

My lave be with you all in Christ Je
sus. Amen. 

ned" Koe1•6fc;vc '71'f~'"' E,.,piift1 ~n~ 4l1-
"'''71'7J'rn 3'1a. ITEta.vii, Kc:il 1J>o11pTou114-
Tou, xai 'A.:ta.i"xo'ii, xa.2 T1p.oSEou. 

The first epistle to the Corinthians 
was wricten from Philippi by Ste
phanas, and Fortunatus, and Ach· 
aicus, and Timothe1ts. 

END OF ST. PAUI:S FIRST EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS. 
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SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO TJIE 

C 0 RI NTH I ANS. 

Written from Philippi, A. D. 58. 

A. D. 60. 2 con. 1. 1-5. A. D. 60. 
·-------- - -------· 

CHAP. I.-VER. t. 
IlA"'i'AOI 47J'00"'1'o>.o; 'Il'J:roii Xp11M"oil 3'1.2. 
5-e>.~,...a.Tot; E>eoii, ii:a.~ T1p.09eo, 0 43-e>.cf!Ot; 
-rf E1tx_>.ri~I~ 'TOLJ ~eoii :l O~IT!J s~ K!p(Y9~!. 
0"1.ll' TOI~ ay101i;- '1raa"I 'TO&t; 01.IO"IV E:l' oA!" 'T'!" 
'Axtl.tf!-· 

•Paul, an apostle ef Jesus Chiist by 
the will of God, b und Timothy our bro
ther, c unto the church of God which is 
at Corinth, with all tlie saints which u.l'e 
in all Achaia: 

a See on Rom. i. ver. 1. clauses 
1. 3. 

b See on 1 Cor. xvi. ver. 10. 
c See on 1 Cor. i. ver. 2. clause 1. 

VER. 2. 
Xtl.p1.; Vf''iV xa.~ ElpJivJJ d?TO 9EoU '1T'a.Tp0.; 

lif'Oiv, xa.i Kupiou '1.,,c:roii Xpu:rToii. 

us again unto a lively hope by the re
surrection of Jesus Christ from the 
dead, To an inherit<Ulce incorruptible, 
and undefiled, and that fadeth not 
away, resen-ed in heaven for you, 
1 Pet. i. 3, 4. 

bSee on l\.Jatt. vii. ver.21. clause4. 
c See on Matt. vii. ,·er. 11. clauses 

2. 4. 
d See on ROm. xv. ver. 5. clause 2. 

\'ER. 4. 
'o wapaKa.Aiiil' 1'µ.a.; f'll'I '?iJ".:Z.a-~ T~ 

5->..~..J.u n,.,.wv, El.; TO .;-uva.a-~a.' ~,.,.a; 7r1Zpa.
xa>..E7v Toi.>.;- E11 ni:l:a-.,, 5->..i.f..e,, ·o,a -ri.; wa.
pa.K>..Jia-e121; ~.; nap~Ha.>..ot!l-'e0a. c.UToi iJtDQ 
Toti 9eoii. 

lVho comforteth us in all our tri
b"lation, tltat u·e mU11 be able to com
fort them u·l1irh are -in auy trouble by 
the comfort, u:here1dth we 01t1'selves are 
comforted ef G .. d. 

VER. 5. 

a Grace be to yuu. a11d peace from Goel 
ouT Father, and from 01e Lo1·d Jes11s 
Christ. 

"OTI xa0~; '1TSp1a-c:reUu Ta 'Trti~Jip.a.Ta. 
a See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clauses Toli X~IC"TOi:i ei; n,..,.a..;, o!:TGI ,;-,a Xfl:T1'0iJ 

4-7. ?J'EflO-C-ELJEJ xa.i Ji na.~t.l.KAJJ,-1.; n,...~v. 

VER. :J. "Fm· as the s11jferi11gs ~f Ch riot 
EUAoi"JTO.; 0 9e0.; xal '1T'a.T~P Toti Kuplou abound in 11s, b so VILT co11solatiun al.so 

lif'Qn '1.,,c:roii X~io-7oii, 0 'll'C.T~P Tiiiv oixnp- aboundeth by Christ. 
1£fiw, xa.I eeO.;- '1J't.l.CT11.; wa.ga.K>..Jic:reru.;• a For I think that God hath set 

a Rlessed be God, b even tile Father forth us the apostles last, as it were 
ef om· Lore! Jesus Ch1ist, c the Father appointed to death: for we are made 
ef mercies, d and the Goel of all com- a spectacle unto the world, and to 
fcYTt; angels, and to men. W c are fools 

•Blessed be tlic God and Father of for Christ's sake, but ye are wise in 
our Lord Jesus Ghrist, who hath Christ; we m·e weak, but ye are 
blessed us with all spiritual l>lessings strong; ye al'e honourable, but we 
in heavenly places in Christ, Eph. i. 3. are despised. Even unto this present 
Blessed be the God and Father of our ; hour we both hunger and thirst, and 
Lord Jesus Christ, which according j are naked, and are buffeted, and hat"e 
to his abundant mercy hath begotten no certain dwelling place ; and la-
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hour working with our own. hands : 
I.icing reviled, we_ bless i being per· 
secnted, we suffer 1t; Bemg defamed, 
we entreat : we are made as the filth 
of the earth, a11d are the off-scouring 
of all things unto this day, 1 Cor. iv. 
9-lJ. We are troubled on every 
side. yet not distressed ; we m·e per
plexed, but not in despair; Perse. 
cuted, but not forsaken ; cai:it down, 
but not destroyed; Always bearing 
about in the body the dying of the 
Lord Jesus, that the life also of Jesus 
might be made wanifest in our body. 
For we which live are alway de
livered unto death for Jes us' sake, 
that the life also of Jesus might be 
made manifest in our mortal flesh. 
So then death worketh in us, but life 
in you, 2 Cor. iv. 8-1~. 

b Ir there be therefore any consola
tion in Christ. if any comfort of love, 
if an_y fellowship of the Spirit, if any 
bowels and mercies, Phil. ii. 1. Now 
our Lord Jes us Christ himself, and 
God even our Father, which hath 
loved us, and hath given us eve-rlast
ing consolation and good hope through 
grace, Comfort your hearts, and sta
hlioh you in e\·ery good work, 2 Thess. 
ii. Hi, ti. 

VER. 6. 
EiTE a-e 5'>.1:0~E6s, Uwie T;;t: UfJ-~v '11'12-

psK>..~crettrt:, Ka.I a-C»JTtJfls~, -rii't; hepyou-
14!vr11: EY U7r?ftOV~ TWv a.VT~Y wa.9rif'&.TwY 
;,v x.:z.i ~f'Ei~ '""°Gl"'XOfC-EY" ElTi 11'a.pctKa.).a.J
l-'E9'1., inrEp TPi~ Up.WY 11'11e.:z.x).~O"E1211: 1ta& 
'1'WT'lfir:t.~· x"; ~ h.?r2~ ~fl-~V ~eBa.ia. UwEp 
Up.iJy• 

• A11d wlietlier we be a.fflirted, it io 
for lJUHr co11solation u11d salvation, which 

'is • e_ff'ectual in the enduring of tire 
smne !lk.f!l?riugs 111hich wu also suJ!Or : or 
mliether we he cmr!forted, it is JOr yolLr 
consolatiou and sal!.latinn. 

•Or, wrought, 
•For all things are for yot1r sakes, 

that the abundant grace might, $rough 
the thank•giving of manr' redound to 
the glory of God, '2 Cor. iv.15. There
fore l endure all things for the elect'• 
sakes, that they may also obtain the 
oalvation which is in Christ Jesus 
with eternal glory, 2 Tim. ii. 10. 

VER. 7. 
Ei3iY..1~ 0'1'1 lixT'll'E~ KOIYG.'YCi iCTTI 'J'Siy 

'll'116of4"-TQ.IY, o!iriw xa.~ .,.~~ 'i'l"cteax).~i::rH.1C'. 
l'OL Ill. 

• A11d our hope of yo1.t is dedfa•t. 
b knowing, that .. ye are partakers of 
the su.ffi:ri11gs, w shall ye be also ef the 
consolation. 

a Being confident of this very thing, 
that he which hath begun a good work 
in you will perform it until the day of 
Jesus Christ: Even as it is meet for 
me to think this of you all, because I 
have rou in my heart; inasmuch as 
both 10 my bonds, and in the defence 
and confirmation of the Gospel, ye all 
are partakers of my grace, Phil. i. 6, 7. 

b Blessed are ye, when men shall re
vile you, and persecute you, and shall 
say all manner of evil against you false· 
ly, form y sake. Rejoice, and be exceed
ing glad : for great is your reward in 
heaven: for so persecuted they the pro
phets which were before you, Matt. v. 
11, 12. And if children, then heirs ; 
heirs of God, and joint-heirs with 
Christ; if so be that we suffer with him, 
that we may be also glorified together. 
For I reckon that the sufferings of this 
present time are not worthy to be co111-
fl111"eil with the glory which shall be 
revealed in us, Rom. viii. 17, 18. 
W Ii ich is a manifest token of the 
righteous judgment of God, that ye 
may be counted worthy of the king
dom of God, for which ye also suffer, 
2 Thess. i. 5. It is a faithful saying: 
For if we be dead with him, we shall 
also live with liim: If we suffer, we 
shall also reign with liim: If we deny 
him, he also will deny us, 2 Tim. ii. 
11, 12. Blessed ;, the man that en
dureth temptation : for when be is 
tried, he shall receive the crown of 
life, which the Lord hath promised 
to them that love him, Jam. i. 12. 

VER. 8. 
oU yCt.p 5-i).op.l!Y Vµ.a.~ '1)"'11&iY, ti3'E).<J>ol, 

Vnip .,.;;~ 8).i"'e~~ hµ.~v 'Tli~ )'Evoµ.Evri, 
~µ.iv EY T!i • Ai::ri~, OT' 1ta.8' VnEpbo).~y 
e~a~•B"f'" u?Tip ~""'f'"• &.-,,., l£,.,,.•p•· 
.S-iiv1u ~,...;.~, x~i Toii {;Jv, 

a For u·e would not, brethren, have 
you ignorant ef our ti·ouble which came 
to us ii& A.sia., that we were pressed 01.t of 
measm·e, above :)treugth, insomurl& d1at 
we deopaired even of life: 

• And the same time there arose no 
small stir about that way. For a ce,.. 
tain mun named Demetrius, a silver
smith, which made silver shrine• for 

F 
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Diana, brought no small gain unto I 
the craftsmen; Whom he called to· 
gether with the workmen of like oc
cupation, and saicl, Sirs, ye know 
that by this craft we have our wealth. 
l\foreover, ye see and hear, that not 
alone at Ephesus, but almost through
out all Asia, this Paul hath persuaded 
and turned away much people, say
ing that they be no gods, which are 
made with hands : So that not only 
this our craft is in danger to be set at 
nought; but also tuat the temple of 
the great goddess Diana should be 
despised, and her magnificence should 
be destroyed, whom all Asia and the 
world worshippeth. And when they 
heard these sayi11gs, they were full of 
wrath, and cried out, saying, Great is 
Diana of the Ephesians! And the 
whole city was filled with confu· 
sion: and having caught Gaius and 
Aristarchus, men of Macedonia, Paul's 
companions in travel, they rushed 
with one accord into the theatre. And 
when Paul would have entered in unto 
the people, the disciples suffered him 
not. And certain of the chief of Asia, 
which were his friends, sent unto him, 
desiring him that he would not ad
venture himself into the Lheatre, Acts 
xix. 23-31. And after the uproar 
was ceased, Paul called unto him the 
disciples, and embraced them, and de
parted for to go into Macedonia, 
xix. 1. 

VEJt. 9. 

VER. 10. 
"O.; Ex TrJA1x.otlTot1 .9"a.'110:Tou EppU:ra.To 

'3f.A.~• xa.l fUETru· el; Ov iiAni1uz.(-t-EV OT1 xu~ 
fTI ftl'1"ET41 1 

a Who delfrered us from so great a 
death, and cloth deliver: fo whom we 
trust that he v:ilt yet delirer us; 

• He shall deliver thee in six trou
bles ; yea, in seven there shall no evil 
touch tbee. In famine he shall re
deem thee from death ; and in war 
from the power of the sword. Thou 
shalt be hid from the scourge of the 
tongue ; neither shalt thou be afraid 
of destruction when it cometh. At 
destruction and famine thou shalt 
laugh : neither shalt thou be afraid of 
the beasts of the earth, Job v. 19-
'22. i\Iany are the atllictions of the 
righteous : but the Lon o delivereth 
him out of them all. He keepeth all 
his bones : not one of them is broken. 
Evil shall slay the wicked ; and they 
tbat hate the righteous shall be deso
late. 1be Lonn redeemeth the soul 
of bis servants ; and none of them 
that trust in him shall be desolate, 
Psal. xxxiv. 1 ~-22. N otwithstand
ing the Lonn stood with me, and 
strengthened me ; that by me the 
preaching might be fully known, and 
that all the Gentiles might hear : and 
I was delhered out of the mouth of 
the lion, 2 Tim. iv. 17. 

VER.11. 
~A>i.>..a, a.UT~' E~ Ea.trroi~ -rO ~710xp:f-'a. I~u7roupyo~vToov xa.I Up.~11 ii1Tfe ;,!-'-;;, 

-rou Sa.va.Tou E0";(_'1X4-fCEV, 1va. fA.'11 r.e71'01- ... O' , ,, • .. , , , 
B' J I • • - ';..>..'. ~ .., e - : T~ EriD"'U, mi EK wa>.>.e&111 '1Tf0i:T:.J'1TOOV TO ei; 
a~e: f-EY E'f> ,ea.t1701~, a. En°' T~ ~e~ I ~p.4" )',/t.pl~fl-d. 3°11l. '1T01'..A~y eLJxa.p1i:r'T1'19;j 

-rip e:yuga11T1 Tau'° vexpou~, i UwEe ;,I-';.,. • 

. But we liad the • se11tenre of death i a Ye also helping together f,y praye>· 
~n ourselves, that _we :ihould. ~ot t_ru~t for 1lS, b tl•at for the gift bestowed 
1n ourse~ves, a but in God whtc i ra1set i I 1tpon tis by the ttieans of many perso11 s 
the deaa: 1 tlurnks may be gii:en by many 01& our 

•Or, u11swer. behalf: 

a (As it is written, I have made a See on Rom. xv. ver. SO. 
thee a father of many nations,) before h For all things are for your sakes, 
him whom he believed, ei•e" God, thattheabundantgracemight,through 
who quickenetb the dead, and calleth the thanksgiving of many.' redound to 
those things which be not as though the glory of God, 2 Cor. iv. 15. Be
they were, Rom. iv. 17. Accounting I ing enriched in every thing to all 
that God was able to raise 11im up, bountifulness, which causeth through 
even from the dead; from whence us thanksgiving to God. For the ad
also he received him in a figure, Heb. minis~ation of this service .not only 
xi. 19. See also on John v. ver. 21. suppheth the want of tho saints, but 
clause 1. is abundant also by many thanksgiv-" 
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ings unto God; Whiles by the expe!i
ment of this ministration they glorify 
God for your professed subjection 
wito the Gospru of Christ, and for 
you1· liberal distribution unto them. 
and unto all11ie11; And by their prayer 
for you, which long· after you for the 
exceeding grace of God in you, ix. 
11-14. 

VER. 12. 
'H yap 1taVx~c-1i: ;,µi'Jv a.~TtJ Eo-·r1, ,.~ 

f'-"l'TVpiov Tii~ o-U"1u3fi,.El'li'.;o ;,,..,,wv, Cha Ev 
4W"A0Tl'!T' xal EihuipnEllf eeoi.I, oUx. Ev 
tTo<pltf- UO.flUKfi, 4A11.' Ev x4p&TI 9eoli 
tiJ1E::rTptl'f'rJfLEV Ev T~ xOufL~• 7TEpiugoTEp:JJ~ 
3& 1Tp0.;- Vf.4.a.i;. 

a For ou1· rejoicing is this, the testi
mony ef our conscierace, b th,1t in sim
plicity and godly sincerity, c 1wt with 
fleshly wisdom, b11t by tire grace •!f 
Goel, qie have had our conrersation in. 
the wurld, arul tnure abunclantlt1 to yon-
ward. • 

, And herein do I exercise myself, 
to have always a conscience void of 
offence toward God, and toward men, 
Acts xxiv. 16. I say the truth in 
Christ, I lir not, my conscience also 
lwaring mewitn<"ss in the Holy Ghost, 
llom. ix. 1. For I know nothing by 
myself; yet am I not hereby justi
fied: but he that judgeth me is the 
Lord, 1 Cor. iv. 4. Now the end of 
the commandment is cliarity, out of 
a pure heart, and 1fa good conscience, 
and rf faiLh unfeigned, l Tim. i. 5. 
HolJing faith, and a good conscience; 
which some having put away, con
cerning faith have made shipwreck, 
19. Pray for us: forwetrustwehavea 
goort conscience, in all things willing 
to live honestly, Heb. xiii. 18. Hav
ing a goo<l. conscience ; that, whereas 
they spe'lk evil of you, as of evil 
doers, they may be ashamed that false
ly accuse your good conversation in 
Christ, 1 Pet. iii. 16. The like figure 
whereunto, e1:eu. baptism, tlolh also 
now save us (not the putting away of 
the filth of the flesh, but the answer of 
a goocl conscience towanl God), by 
the resurrection of Jesus Christ, 21. 

"See on 1 Cor. v. vcr. 8. clauso 2. 
0 Uut I beseech you, that I may not 

be bold when I am present with that 
ronfitlencr, wlwrrwith r tl1ink to be 
hold against tiOme, whit:h think of ns 
a~ ir we walkrd ncrording to thf' 

flesh. For though we walk in the 
flesh, we do not war after the flesh : 
(For the weapons of our warfare are 
not carnal, but mighty through God to 
the pulling down of strong holds ;) 
2 Cor. x. 'l-4. And my speech ancl 
my preaching was not with enticing· 
words of man's wisdom, hut in dt'· 
monstration of the Spirit alHl of 
power: That your faith slrnuld not 
stan<l in the wisdom of men, but in 
the power of God, 1 Cor. ii. 4, 5. But 
by the grace of God I am what I am : 
an<l his grace which was bestowed upon 
me was not in vain ; but 1 laboured 
more abunJantly than they all: yet 
not I, but the grace of God whieh wa< 
with me, xv. 10. But the wisdom. 
that is from above is first pure, tlu.·n 
peaceable, gentle, cu1d easy to h~ 
inlreated, full of mercy and good 
fruits, without partiality, and without 
hypocrisy. And the fruit of righ
teousness is sown in peace of them 
that make peace, Jam. iii. 17, 13. 

VER. 13. 
oti )'ap tiAha. ypcLtoµ.Ev Uµi'v d)<.)<.. ~ a 

ti.l'a.ywWo-JC.E"J'E, ~ xa.i E?T&)'n..'.i:rKETE, b.wt~~' 
a"E OT, ""' Ei11.;- 'TiAov.;- imyvWo-Eo-6£• 

Fm· we write 11011e nther thi11gs m1to 
you, than what ye ·read or aclwowlrdge; 
aml I trust ye shall acknowledge everi to 
the e11d; 

VER. 14. 
Ka6cd~ xa.l f'7J'6)'\'111Te 1i(-'-Q..;- d.7r0 f-'Epov,, 

{/71 Ka.Ox,,µ.a. U1-4ri°JY ~a-µ.£v, xa.B'1.7Tep xal 
Uµ.£7' hp.i;w, Ev 'T~ ~/A'EP':- Toii Kvplc;u 'r,,:;-oii. 

As also ye have aclmowledged '" in 
pm·t, that 1VC are yoiu· rejoicing, a even as 
:~e al!o are oui·'s in the day of the Lord 
Jesus. 

u Holding forth the word of life ; 
that I may rejoice in the day of 
Christ, that I have not run in vain, 
neither laboured in vain, Phil. ii. 
16. Therefore, my brethren dearly 
beloved am\ longed for, my joy and 
crown, so stand fast in the Lord, my 
dearly beloved, iv. 1. For what is 
our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoic
ing 1 Are not even ye in the presence 
of onr Lon\ .Te8u6 Christ at his com
ing ? For ye ai:e our glory ant! joy, 
1Thess.ii.19,20. 

YER. 15. 
Krtl TCl.\~T~l T~ '11'£'11"110:1,,.fl f~o11X6r.AIJ\I 

F '! 
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weOi; V[A;I;' b.5-ei'v 1'p6-reecw 1 fva. 3EuTEea.r 
xa.e" ExriT•, 

a And i11 this confidence I was minded 
to come unto yo1< befure, thal ye might 
haue a second • benefit ; 

•Or, grace. 
•Seeon tCor.iv. ver.19. clauset. 

VER. 16. 
Ka.l a-,• Vµ.W'I 3'1Eh6eiY Ei; Ma.xE3'ov,ar, 

xal wtl.>.w dnO Mo.11dorla., b.6Eir weC, 
vf'a.,, 11.zl ~~~ Uµ.tn wro'7rEf'1>6;;Ya.• ,,, '"' 
lo113'a.la.v• 

VER. 20. 
"ocra.1 y4p in.zn'"-'"'' e'oV, b a.UT~ Ta 

Y~I, "', ~y ~UT~ Tii 4µ.fjv, T~ ElE~ '1"p0, 
~'e~• ~. "!'"''· 

FOTall t/.,promi>esefGod in him are 
yea, and in him Amen, u11to the glOTy of 
God by us. 

VER. 21. 
'O IE ,,~111iiiv ~f';., riv ii(.l.'i'v ai, Xp1cr

T0v, x~& ;icpla-a, r.p.a.;, eeii:"· 

a Nuw he which stablisheth '" with 
Awl to pass by you into l\Iacedonio, you in Chri.lt, band hat1' anointed us, is 

and to come agai11. out cf l'rlucedonia God ; 
unto you, and <!f' you to be brought on a Now to him that is of power to 
my way tou:aTd JudtZa. stablish you according to my Gospel 

VER. 17. and the preaching of Jesus Christ, 
.. ., , , • .. according to the revelation of the 

, Tou;ro, o1.1v ~oll1'.EUot'!voi; f'~ 71 a.e.s 7~ mystery which was kept secret since 
E).,"~f''!- EXfl'l;'""f'llV ;,, 11 '\.~ou).E~of'a.~, M,4T°: ! the world began, Rom. xvi. 25. 
~4..pxe:. ~ou:svor~•, .. mt. !'l ?Ta.~ EfA.0' 70 

'"'' I b How God anointed Jesus of Na~ 
ri:u, K11.' Tou To o:.i ou; I zareth with the Holy Ghost and wirh 

When I therejOTe trns thus mi11ded, power; who went about doing good, 
did I use lightness? or the things that and healing all that were oppressed 
I purpose, do I pm·pose a accOTding to of the devil: for God was with him, 
the flesh, that with me there should be Acts x. 38. But ye have an unction 
gea yea, and 11ny 11ay? from the Holy One, and ye know all 

•Ye judge after the flesh; I judge things, 1 John ii. 20. 
no man, John viii. 15. 

VER. 18. 
rI1crTOt; 3'E 0 9e0t;, bT1 0 >i.6)'o, ~µi'"i 0 

'11't0t: Vµ.4~ oVx EyivETO va.& xa: oU· 

a But as God is tJ•ue, our •word to
u.·ard you was not yea and nay. 

•Or, preaching. 

•See on John vii. ver. 28. clauses. 

VER. t!I. 
'o )'4e Toi:i eroU U10r;" 'Iricroii" Xp1crTOt; 0 Er 

VfMv ~.· Q14;v Kl'Je11x,9Elt;, 3'? iJ.Loii K.sl I1-
:>..011t:1oroii ul T1.uo6Eo11, oU E,..EnTo vcz' Ka} 
o~, ci>.Nl Yal h .sVr~ )'Eyonr. 

a For the Son ef God, Jerus Chri.11, 
uho was preached umcmg you b.11 us, 
b even by me a11d Silvanus and Timu
theus, wss not yea and uay, c but in 
him was yea. 

•See on Matt xiv. ver. 33. clause 2. 
b And when Silas and Timotheus 

were come from l\lacedonia, Paul 
was pressed in the spirit, and testi
fied to the Jews that Jesus was Christ, 
Acts xviii .. 5. 

c See on Matt. xxiv. vn. 35. clause 2. 

VER. 22. 
'o xizl O"cJ'fa)'1a-i:i.uno; ~µ.a.r;, x.11' !o~~ 

TOY t1PP4Siva. TO'ii fiyeiJµa.TOt; fw Tczr; k11p
~la.1~ hµi"Jr. 

a Who hath also sea/eel us; band 
given the earneot of the Spiril iii our 
hearts. 

•In whom ye also trusted, after that 
ye heard the word of truth, the Gos
pel of your salvation: in whom also 
after that ye believed, ye were sealed 
with that holy Spirit of promise, 
Eph. i. 13. And grieve not the holy 
Spirit of God, whereby ye are seal
ed unto the day or redemption, iv. 
30. He that hath an ear, let him 
hear what the Spirit saith unto the 
churches; To him that overcometh 
will I give to eat of the hidden mi)nna, 
and will give him a white •ton~. and 
in the stone a new namo written, 
which no man knoweth saving he 
that receiveth ii, Rev.ii. 17. Saying, 
Hurt not the earth, neither the sea, 
nor the trees, till we have sealed the 
servants of our God. in their foreheads, 
vii. 3. And it was commanded them 
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that thry should not hurt the gTass of 
the •arth, neither any green thing, 
neither any tree; but only those men 
which have not the seal of God in 
their foreheads, ix. 4. 

b See on John vii. ver. 39. clauses 
1, 2. 

VER. 23. 
"E,,.il ~· p.lipTVptt. 'Toll 6-&0l' f.,,.u,c&>.oU· 

µcu iwl 7'i• i.u~" ~uxiw, OT1 i'uto'l"no, 
Up.;v, oUttiTI b.9or EiC' K0pw6:1· 

• M01·eover I call God for a record 
upori my aoul, that to spare you I came 
ttot as yet unto Cori11th. 

a See on Rom. i, ver. 9. clause 1. 

VER. 24. 
oUx CTI KupuVof"lll Up.t;,v ""' ,,,.,IM'ICIJC', 

d>..>.4 O"llYlf)'O' i11"p.Ev TiiC' l(c&fC'iC' Up.Wr, -r; 
,.,a.e 'J'l'lcrTu EO"T~xa.T1. 

a 1'lOt for that we 11ai1e dominion over 
your faith, b 1'11t are helpers of your joy: 
c for by faith ye_ stand. 

• See on 111att. xxiii. ver. 8. 
b And baving this confidence, 1 

know that I shall abide and continue 
with you all for your furtherance and 
joy of faith; That your rejoicing may 
l>o more abundant in Jesus Christ for 
me by my coming to you again, Phil. 
i. 25, 26. 

•See on John viii. ver. 31. 

CHAP. 11.-YER. t. 
1
Exemi 31 Ep.a.uT~ ToiiTo, .,.Q ,.,,~ w&.Ji.111 

h.6sill k11 >..U.,,.~ '11'f0' Up.iC'. 

But I determined this wi1h myself, 
that I would not come a•ain to yo" in 
heaviness. 

0 

VER.2. 
E: ,.,a:e iy.il >i.vw<ii u,.,.a.C', Keil TlC' Eo-TIY 

ci 1Uci>pti(~ca111 p.a, 1l µ.~ D "-u7toVµ.EVo( E~ 
iµ.oii; 

•For if I make you Mrry, who is he 
the11 that maktth me glad, but the same 
tvhich is made sorry by mel 

•See 1 Cor. chap. v, 

VER. 3. 
Ka.l iypa.{a. Vl"iv 'TOilTo a.VTO, i'va. I"~ 

b.5-Q,v >.V'lt11v ix,(d 41p' Jv ilu µ.1 x.a.teuv, 
?Tli'n'o15'cll, &wl ?Td.V'Ta.C' vf';~' 0TI ;, Eµ.tJ 
xae4J 'ltd.YTQIV ip.°'1 l:O"T,Vo 

a Jlnd I wrote this same unto you, 
lest, wh•11 I corne, I should have sor-

row from them of u·hvm I ought to TB· 

joice; hating coujidtnr.e in you all, that 
my joy is the joy of you atl. 

• A11d lest, when I come again my 
God will humble me among you, and 
that I shall bewail many which have 
sinned already, and have not repent
ed of the uncleanness, and fornica
tion, and lasciviousness which they 
have committed, 2 Cor. xii. 21. 

VER. 4. 
'EK )'.l.g ,,.,,.,_;;, ~'-l-l-1.,, ul o-uvo;icii, 

up~5a.r; i)'pa.4-a. Vp..iv a-,a; '7r'oA).iiiv la.KpUarv, 
o~x IVa. >.u•ri9;JTa, ci>..)..2. 'TlN G;)'d.'D'riv i'va. 
)'ViiiT& iiv ExQI fl'EPl(T:TOTfpOJ' &i, v,.,.a.,. 

For out of much affliction ottd ott· 
guish <f heart I wrote unto you with 
many tears; a not that ye should be 
grieved, hut that ye might know the love 
which I have more abundantly unto you. 

•For though I made you sorry with 
a letter, I do not repent, though I did 
repent : for I perceive that the same 
epistle hath made you sorry, though 
it were but for a season. Now I re
joice, not that ye were made sorry, 
but that ye sorrowed to repentance: 
for ye were made sorry, after a godly 
manner, that ye might receive da
mage by us in nothing, 2 Cor. vii. 
8, 9. 

VER. 5. 
El ~E'T'C' >..E>.U7tl'JKU, 0U1t f(..(-E >.e>.Un11KEV, 

4A>..• IZ.oarO (..(-Epou,, i'va. µ.~ E?T1~a.piii ?T0.vTa.C' 
Vµ.;r;. 

But if any have caused grief, lie hath 
not grieved me, but in part; that I may 
not ovtrcha1"ge you alt. 

VER. 6. 
'lxarOv T@ 'To10UT~ ~ f7t&'T'p.la. aLrr., ~ 

V'11'a .,.&;v ?T>.u6vC'&lv. 

S1!fficient to such a man • is tlii• 
• p1mi•hme11t, which was inflicted of 
many. 

• Or, censure. 
•In the name of our Lord Jesus 

Christ, when ye are gathered together, 
and my spirit, with the power of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, To deliver such an 
one unto Satan for the destruction of 
the flesh, that the spirit may be saved 
in the day of the Lord Jesus, 1 Cor. 
v. 4·, ;,. 
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VER. 7. 
'., Sl.O"'TE TO~Va.VT(OV f'~)l.1'.oV iJ~Q., xa.: 

fHTa.0"9a.J, Xe" 'J'Ta.ecuta.AE0"41, f-'Yl7T(I}(' T, 
'11'EflO"O"OTEp'!- 11.un, Ka.Ta.7To9f' 0 TOIOLiTo(': 

a Sn t11at contrariwise ye ought ra
t lier to forgitie him, and comfort him, 
le~t peJ"hap:; such a 011e sliou.ld be swal
lowed up with overmuch sorrow. 

a Brethren, if a man be overtaken in 
a. fault, ye which are spiritual restore 
such an one in the spirit of meekness ; 
considering thyself, lest thou also be 
tempted, Bear ye one another's bur
dens, and so fulfil the law of Christ, 
Gal. vi. 1, 2. An<\ be ye kind one to 
another, tenderheaned, forgiving one 
:wother, even as God for Christ's sake 
hath forgiven you, Eph. iv. 32. See 
also on Matt. vi. ver. 12. clause .'.l. 

VER. a. 
il10 '1J'a.ea.xa.Atii Vf'O.t; x.upWa-cu e:ir; czUTOv 

4yti'11'n\I. 

Wherefore I bcse.ck you that ye 
ll'ot<lcl co11firm your love towarcl him. 

VER. 9. 
Eir; "ToiiTo ,..~p xa.& Ena.-tei, :'va. yviii T~v 

~oKi(.l.Fiv Vp.Wv, e:i e'ir; wtl.vTa. Vnfntool EO"TE. 

For to tliis encl also did I write. tlrnt 
1 m.iglit k11ow the proof of you, whether 
ye be obedient in alt things. 

VEit. 10. 
\n1 3E ..,., xa.p,~e~9&, xa.l &l'QJ· xa.1 )'a.e 

EyW ei Tl xext&r1i:Tµ.a.1, ~ xextl.f&O"f'41, 3'1' 
vfA-;, Ev '71'eoi:Trfi'71'~ Xpli:TTOli, 

To whom ye forgive any thing, I for
give also: for if I forguve any thiug, 
lo whom 1 fm·gave it, foi· you!' sakes 
forgave I it •in tlie •person of Christ; 

•Or, sight, 

"See on Matt. xvi. ver.19. clause 3. 

VER. 11. 
.. Iva !-'~ 7rXEOVEJt'T1!9aif-LEV '1'11'0 -roi:i Id.Ta.

t:i· oU 1'"-e a.U-roi:i -rd. vofil"a.Ta. d)"oO'i:if-C-EV. 

a Lest Sala" b shoulclget an advm1tage 
'!f us: f01· we are ·not iguorant of his 
(levices. 

•See on Matt. iv. ver. 1. clause 4. 
b Defraud ye not one the other, ex

cept it be with consent for a time, 
that ye ruay give yourselves to fasting 
and prayer; and come together again, 

that Satan tempt you not for your in
continency, 1 Cor. vii. 5. 

VER.12. 
,EA9~ 3E ei; •Mai Tpr111i!a. Ei, 70 EUa.)'

)'E>..iav 7oii Xp&D"Toii, ul 5-Upa.'° fl'°' a,,E~-
f-C-El'Yl; hi Kupt~, . 

Furthermore, awheu I came to Troas 
to preach Chi·ist's Gospel, b ancl a door 
was "l'ened unto me of the Lord, 

•And we sailed away from Philippi 
after the days of unleavened bread, 
and came unto them to Troas in five 
days; where we abode seven days, 
Acts xx. 6. 

b For the same fonn of expression 
see Acts xiv. 17.; 1 Cor. xvi. 9.; Col. 
iv. 3. ; Rom. iii. 8. 

VER. 13. 
OUx fi:TX11Xi:& iiY!i:TIY T~ 7MUf-Lt1'Ti f'Oll 1 

7~ (-&~ EiipEi'Y f-LE Thov 70\1 tl3'.eAt0v (-LOU" 4~ .. 
11.a. ci7J'oTa.f.iµ.evo, a.UToi',, Ef7i~Sov .ei, Ma.· 
xe;ov£a.v. 

al liad no rest in my spirit, because 
I founcl not Titus my brother: bnt tak
ing my leave '!f them, b 1 went from 
thence i11to Macedonia. 

a For 1 when we were come into 
l\faceclonia, our flesh had no rest, but 
we were troub]ed on every side; with
out were fightings, within w~e fears. 
Nevertheless God that comforteth 
those that are cast down, comforted 
us by the coming of Titus, 2 Cor. vii. 
5, 6. 

b And after the uproar was ceased, 
Paul called unto him· the disciples, 
and embraced them, an<I departed for 
to go into l\Iacedonia. And when he 
had gone over those parts, and had 
given them much exhortation, he came 
into Greece, Acts xx. 1, 2. 

VER. 14. 
T~ 3'S E>E~ ;ic.tlp1; 7~ wAYTOTE 6p&af-A.

'.eUovTJ Piµ.i; E11 T~ Xp1"1'T¥, ""' -r~v O:rµ~v 
-riji: )1'QJo-.eCll, a.U7oii ~cir.epoi:it1TJ 3'," Pif.A.iiV Ev 
11J"d.llT,707J'~ 

•Now thanks be unto God, which. al
ways causeth u.s to trimnph in Cln-ist, 
band maketh manifest the saVOt<r "f his 
knowledge by us in evel'y place. 

a See on 1 Cor. xv. ver.57. clausr 1. 
LiThrou~h mip;hty signs and won

ders, by the power of tlw Spirit of 
God: so that from .lurusalem. and 
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round about nnto lllyricum, I have 
fully preached the Gospel of Christ, 
Rom. xv. 19. Which is come unto 
you, as it is in all the world ; and 
bringeth forth fruit, as it doth also in 
you, since the day ye heard '!/'it, and 
knew the grace of God in truth, Col. 
i. 6. 

VER.15. 
"'o-n Xp1iiTOii eUGJBia. Ecrf'EV T~ es~ e.., 

Toic a-(IJ{op.iY01~ xi:zl Ev Toi~ d.'11'0A"-u,u.Evo1r;· 

a Fnr 1oe are unto God a sweet savour 
of Chrijt, in them that ure sat1ed, a11d in 
them that perish: 

•For the preaching of tl1e cross is 
to them that perish foolishness ; but 
nnto us which are saved it is the 
power of God, 1 Cor. i. 18. 

VER. 16. 
oT;o ~Ev, Oa-p.~ 5-a.ra.TOU ei~ 5-a.va.TOl'" oT, 

~E. O:-p)1 {(I.Iii' sI~ {QJ~v· xa.~ 'll'f~' TaUTct 

,,.;~ ix~"o'; 

a To the one we are the savour ef 
death unto.deuth; and to the otha the 
surnur of lije unto life. b Ancl wlio is 
sufficientfor these things? 

"Anol Simeon blessed them, and 
said unto lllary his mother, Behold, 
this child is •et for the fall and rising 
again of many in Israel ; and for a 
sign which shall be spoken against, 
Luke ii. 3•1. Unto you therefore 
which belic\'C, he is precious; but unto 
them which be disobedieJ}t, the stone 
which the builders disa1lowed, tl1e 
same ie made the head of the corner, 
Aud a stone of stumbling, and a rock 
of offence, even to them which stum
ble at the word, being disobedient : 
whereunto also they were appointed, 
1 l'ct. ii. 7, II. 

b See on 1 Cor. xv. ver. 10. clause 4. 

VER. 17. 
OU y4e ~D"µev, ~.;- oi wo>-.>..o?, xa.'7T11MUov

rrE.;o T0v >-.Oyov 'Toi'.i-eeoU, d.>i.1'.' ~.;' e~ EiA1xp'
Hia.;-, ti>..A' &.;- ~x ®eoU, xa.rrev"1111ov rroU 
®eoil, Ev Xp1u-T~ Aa.AoUµrv. 

u. For we are 11ot as many, which 
•. con·~1pt the worcl of Gud : but as '!f 
srncel'l.ty, but as 1if God, in the sight of 
Guel •peak we tin Christ. 

•Or, deal tlcceiifully 1uit/1. t Or, oj: 

a But have renounced the hidden 
thing.• of dishonesty, not walking in 
craftmess, nor handling the wore\ of 

God deceitfully; but by manifesta
tion of the truth commending our
selves to every mau's conscience in 
the sight of God, 2 Cor. iv. 2. .For 
such are false apostles, deceitful 
workers, transforming themse1ves into 
the apostles of Christ, xi, 13. For 
there shall arise false Christs, and 
false prophets, and shall shew great 
signs and wonders ; insomuch that, 
if it were possible, they shall deceive 
the very elect. Behold, I have told 
you before, Matt. xxiv. ~4, 25. For 
there are many unruly and vain talk
ers and deceivers, specially they of 
the circumcision : Whose mouths 
must be stopped, who subvert whole 
houses, teaching ~1ings which they 
ought not, for filthy lucre's sake, Tit. 
i. 1 O, 11. Beloved, believe not every 
spirit, but try the spirits whether they 
are of God ; because many false pro
phets are gone out into the world, 
1 John iv. 1. For there are certain 
men crept in unawares, who were be .. 
fore of old ordainecl to this condem
nation; ungotlly men, tun1ing the 
grace of our God into lasciviousness. 
and denying the only Lord Goel, and 
our Lord Jesus Christ, Jude 4. 

CHAP. 111.-VElt.1. 
'ApxOp.EBa. w&.~1v Ea.uToU.;o u-uv1u-Ttf.-..u11 ; 

Ei µ';-, xpYJ~OfA-EV, CJ; 'J'WEI;', O"'tJ,-T4Tll(iv 

Emo-ToAciiv '11'p0.;o vf-1-a.r;, ~ E~ Vp.iv O"U7'Td.• 

TIX~v; 

a Do we begin aiain to commend 0111"

s"lues? nr need we, us some others, 
LI epistles '!}" commeudati01' to you, or let
ters ofcomme11dntionfrom you? 

a For we commend not ourselves 
again unto you, I.mt give you occasion 
to glory on our behalf, that ye may 
have somewhat to answer them which 
glory in appearance, and not in heart. 
~ Cor. v. 1i. 

b Aud when he was disposed to 
pass into Acha.ia, the brethren wrote, 
exhorting the disciples to receive him, 
Acts xviii. 27. 

VER. 2. 
'H f?T10--roA~ ~1-'Wv Vp.e'lr; Ea-TE, En1-

na.fA-p.F.v11 Sv Ta.i'r; xa.p~la1; hfl-WV, ')llVc.10"• 

~o,u.E:n xi.i.? d.va.f'&V1"&10'"K?[A.Ev11 V110 '7Ta.VTQIV 

avBp:,i'TTQJV• 

" Ye m·e our epistle h written in our 
hea!'IS, '" k11own a11d l'ead ~f' aU men: 
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a If I be not an apostle unto others, 
yet doubtless I am to you: for the 
seal of mine apostleship are ye in 
the Lord, 1 Cor. h. 2. 

b I speak not thi! to condemn you j 

for I have said before, that ye are in 
our hearls to die and live with y1m, 
'2 Cor. vii. 3. Even as it is meet for 
me to think this of you all, because I 
have you in my heart i inasmuch as 
both in my bonds, and in the defence 
and confirmation of the Gospel, ye 
all are partakers of my grace, Phil. 
i. 7. 

'See on Rom. i. ver. 8. clause 3. 

VER. 3. 
ita.vepotlµevo' OT1 it:rTE f'll"&(TTOA~ Xp1~ .. 

'f'oli 31a.KOVl')8Ei1Ta. u~· ~,....w~. Eyye')'pa.µ.1-dm 
oV f'EAa.va, ,b,.>.4 nn:U,ue1T1 eeoU (~na\• 
olix -111 w>.a.el A18tva.1i:, 4).A' h '1t'Aa.f& ue
'ia.i: O"tSfX.£va1i:. 

Forasmuch •as ye are man!festlH 
declared to be tire epistle qf Ch .. ist bmi-
11istered by us, writteu nDt with ink, but 
with the Spirit of the living God; c 11ot 
;,, tables rf •tone, d but iiijteshy tables •!f 
the lieart. 

statutes, and ye shall keep m'y judg
ments; and do them, :u:rvi. 26, 't7. 

VER.4. 
lIEwo!6na-1v ~& Tou1.Unw Exoµ.H 31ii. ToV 

Xp&CTToii ?'l't0C' T0v 016'· 

And such trust have u•e through 
Christ to God-ward: 

VER. .5. 
ov~ OT• ~X4~0' .Ec-(AE~ a.<p: !~u;~ Ao)'l-

O'"c:tCT841 'TJ, "'' ef Ei!lVTwY, a.A). l'l uur.v&Tl'ii; 
~fLW" Ex Toti 0101.i• 

a ]\lot that u·e are sufficieut nJ our
iclves to think m1y thi.11g u.s of oursefres; 
but our suj}iciency is of God; 

•See on 1 Cor.xv. ver. 10. clause 4. 

YER. 6. 
"OC' ul ix£Y(&llTEV ii.u-a.i; 3'14K~youi:- Ktuviii; 

B1116r11cl'lC', oV -yeri.fLµ.a.To,, iiAA;. nveUµ..:&TOQ' 
TO ya.p ypa.~~a. i:i.noJJTElru, TO Bi nr1iiµ.a. 
{(&107fOIEi. 

a TV/w also hath made us uble mini5-
£~rs of b the new testament ; 11at of the 
I.tier, but ~f the spirit: '};,,. the lttte>· 
killeth, but the spil'it • gi.eth life. 

•See oD !.\Iatt. v. ver.16. clause 2. •Or, quicke11erh. 

b See on 1 Cor. iii. ver.6. clauses 1,2. , a See OD R 1· " la 1 
A d h L 

·d l\I om .. ver. ,,_ c use . 
c n t e o~ 0 sa1 unto oses, b Behold, the days come, saith the 

Come up to me m~o tJ;ie mount, and Lonn, that I will make a new cove
be there: and 1 will give tl1ee tables Dant with the house of Israel, and 
ofstone, and a law, and. command- with the house of Judah, Jer. nxi. 31. 
,ments which I have wntten; that For this is my blood of the new testa
. ~~~u mayest teach them, Exod. xx1v. men_t, :Which i~ shed for many, for tbc 

d I deli ah to do th will 0 m remission of sms, ~Iatt. XXV1. ~B. By 
o t . Y . ' Y so much was Jesus made a surety of 

God: yea, thy law 15 withm my heart, a better testament, Heb. vii. 2~. And 
Psal. xi. 8. But ~his shalt be _the co- for this cause he is the l\Iediator of 
venant that I will make with the the new testament, that by means of 
ho_use of Israel; A~ter those day.s, death, for the redemption of the 
ea1~ ~he Loao, I WJII put m_y Ia;w ~n : transgressions that were under the 
the!r inward parts,. and wnt~ it m ' first testament, they which are cal.Jed 
theu hearts; and W11l be their God, I might receive the promise of eternal 
and. ~h;y shall be .~Y people, Jer. inheritance, ix. 15. 
xu1. ""·.and Heb. vm. 8-JO., x. 16. 'See on John vi. ver. 63. 

VER.7. 
Ei ~i ;, ~1a.1tov!a. ;.ou S'i!l'1.i TOU fy na.,.,.. 

µ.a.rnv, EvTETU'1J'Mµ.ivri Ev >J601i;, i)'n~e,, h 
~O~!'• .iicrT& ~~ atJye&c-8111 d.Tulcr111 ToU;
vioV" '11Te11'31' Eii; TO 'll'e0cr°''ll'or MO}O"f:°';-, 3'1~ 
Ti,w 36£"-" ToU '11'pocrrii'l1'ou aVTo'V, T~V K.::.
Tttpyoup.€vri'I' 

And I will give them one heart, and 
I will put a new spirit within yon ; 
and I will take the stony heart out of 
theirllesh, and will give them an heart 
of flesh, Ezek. xi. 19. A new heart 
also will I givP you, aud a new spirit 
-.·ill I put within yon; and I will take 
away the stony heart out of your 
flesh, and I will give you an heart of 
flesh. An<l I will put my Spirit wiLhin But ff athe miuistratiou tf dwth, 
you, and cause you to walk in my b writte11 a.nd e11gnwe11 i11 .:1fo11c~. c U.'Cl~ 
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glorious, d 10 thal the children ef lsrael 
could 11ot stedfastly behold the face of 
Mose.1 for the glory of lais countenance; 
•which glory waa to be done away: 

•Cursed be he that confirmeth not 
all the words of this law to do them. 
And all the people shall say, Amen, 
Deut. xxvii. 26. 

b Sec on ver. 3. clause 3. 
c And what nation is there so great, 

that hath statutes and judgments so 
righteous as all this law, which I set 
before you this day1 Deut. iv. 8. 
Thou c:unest down also upon mount 
Sinai, and spakest with them from 
heaven, and gavest them right judg
mt ots and true laws, good statutes 
andcommandments,Neh.ix.13. The 
law of the Lonn is perfect, convert
ing the soul : the testimony of the 
Loan is sure, making wise the simple: 
The statutes of the Lonn are right, 
rejoicing the heart: the command
ment of the Lonn is pure, enlighten
ing the eyes, Peal. xix. 7, 8. Where
fore the law is holy ; and the com
mandment holy, and just, and good, 
Rom. vii. 12. 

d And it came to pass, when Moses 
came down from mount Sinai with the 
two tables of testimony in Moses' 
hand, when he came down from the 
mount, that Moses wist not that the 
skin of his face shone whlle He talked 
with him. And when Aaron and all 
the children oi: Israel saw Moses, 
behold, the skin of his face shone : 
and they were afraid to come nigh 
him. And Moses called unto them; 
and Aaron and all the rulers of the 
congregation returned unto him : and 
Mosos talked with them. And after
ward all the children of Israel came 
nigh: and he gave them in command
ment all that the Lant• had spoken 
with him in mount Sinai. And till 
Moses had done speaking with them, 
he put a vail on his face. But when 
Motrns wtnt in before the Lon o, to 
speak with Him, he took the vail off 
until he came out. And he came out, 
and spake unto the children of Israel 
tlaat which he was commanded. And 
tho children of Israel saw the face of 
Moses, that the skin of Moses' face 
•hone : aud Moses put'lhc vail upon 
his face again, until he went in lo 
>peak with Him, Exod. xniv. 29-:35. 

•·See on ver. 6. clause t. 

VER.8. 
n.ii" olixl .uti>i.>..n ;, ~'c:&KO•iA "J'oU nveU

f'a.Toi; iO"Tc:tl Ev BO~!' ; 
a Hnw shall not the ministration 1>f 

the spirit be rather glorious? 

•See on John vii. ver. 39. 

VER.9. 
E: )'4p ;, 3'uix.ovtti Tii" 1tttTttKpta-11»,, 

:Ota, '1Jo>-.>..~ f';).Aov '11'Ef1Q"O"&Un ;, 3'1e1.ov&a. 
,.;;, ~ ..... oo-u..,, •• 36{~· 

For if the ministration ef condenma· 
tiDll be glnry, much more doth tlae 
a ministration of righteousneH exceed in 
glory. 

• See on Rom. i. ver. 17. clause 1. 

VER. 10. 
Keil 'i'aP oV~e ~e~6fao-T.:t1 TO ldoeticrµ.E

vor, Ev TGUT-?J T~ f.A-leu, iwuuv T;;i; U'1r'ep~a.). .. 

~'"'"'' 36{o;. 
For even that which u·as made glo

rious had 110 glory in thi• respect, by 
reason ef the glm·y that e:rcelteth. 

VER.11. 
EI :yap -rO xa.Ta.pyoUl-'evov, ~.~ :o~,,,. 

woAA~ f.A-'i.A'Aov TO fl-hov, Ev B~~!'· 

.Fo1· if that which was done awa.11 was 
gf.orious, much more that which remain
eth is glorioris. 

VER. 12. 
ltEXOVTI" oiv T01a.UTttV b.n,Ba., wo).)..~ 

wa.Pftta-{~ 'X}rfiµe9a., 

Seeing then that we have such hope, 
•we use great •plainness '!f speech : 

•Or, bold11ess. 

•For we cannot but speak the 
things which we have •een and heard, 
Acts iv. 20. How he had preached 
boldly at Damascus in the name of 
Jesus, ix. 27. Long time therefore 
abode they speaking boldly in the 
Lord, which gave testimony unto the 
word of his grace, and grantcJ. signs 
and wonders to be done Ly their 
hands, xiv. 3. And for me, that 
utterance may be given unto me, that 
I may open my mouth boldly, to 
make known the mystery of the 
Gospel, For which I am an ambassa
dor in bonds: that therein I m:.y 
•peak boldly, as 1 ought to speak, 
Eph. vi. 19, 20. According to my 
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earnest expectation and my hope, that 
in nothing l shall he ashamed, but 
that with all boldness, as always, so 
now also Christ shall be magnified in 
my body, whether it be by life, or Ly 
death, Phil. i. 20. But eveu after 
th11t we had suffered before, and were 
shamefully entreated, as ye know, at 
Philippi, we were bold in our God to 
speak unto you the Gospel of God 
with much contention, 1 Thess. ii. ~. 

VER.13. 
Kizi oU xa9ii.nep MC&lrr;;r; E-rl9E1 x/:.Avf'µ.a. 

En2 TD '!rp6rrr1nroY Ea.vToi.':, '71'p0r; TD p.~ iiTE

YiD-111 T~lir; vioUc- '117f"~" Eir; TO TEAo' Toii 
xa.Ta.eyoup.Evou· 

A11d 11ot as• l\Ioses, which put a vuil 
over his face, that the children ef Israel 
could not stedfastl_v look to the end cf 
that which is abolished; 

a See on ver. 7. clause 4. 

VER.14. 
• A11.A' Ent11prii6n ,.,a "o'1,...4Ta. a.uTe&1Y' 

d.XJ' yap 'Tiir; e;,;l-'epo11 TO aUTO x/i."Auµµ.a. 
E'1rl 7-;j .irayvrdi:ru T;;r; wa.Aa14r; a-,a.6'1K1Jr; 
fA-EYe1, ~~ civa.xa.1'..v?l'TO'fHYov, 0, Tl Ev Xe1,-
'T?i X.4Ta.pyeiTa.I. 

•But their minds were blinded; for 
1mtil this day 1·emaiueth the same i·ail 
1mtaken away in the reading of tlie old 
testament; b which vail is done away i1i 

Clwist. 

a See on l\Iatt. xiii. ver.13, H. 
b See on l\latt. xvi. ver. 17. clause 3. 

YER. 15. 
'Ai\i\' E01~ C'~f-'Epov, Y,vlxct ava.y,~W,-KETcLO 

Meai,-jj~, xrfi.>.u/A-/.1.a. En2 T1iv Ka.plfta.:i a.UTiiv 
KE7Ta'" 

a Bnt even 1lnto this da11, when 1'.foses 
is read, the vail is upon th~ir heart. 

a For they that dwell at Jerusalem, 
and their rulers, because they knew 
him not, nor yet the voice9 of tJ1e 
prophets which are read every sab. 
bath-day, they have fulfilled them in 
condemning him. And though they 
fountl no cause of death in liini, yet 
desired they Pilate that he should be 
slain. And when they had fullilled 
all that was written of him, they took 
him down from the tree, and laid him 
in a sepulchre, Acts x:iii. 27-29. 

VER. 16. 
I Hl'INa. a· av E?r&cTTp6~~ ?1~0~ Kti~'Ol', 

n'P"'-'P•i°'1'a1 ..,.a xft."A.up.~"· 

a Neve-rtheles.s when. it shall tuni to 
the Lord, b the vail sl&all be tuhen away. 

a See on Rom. xi. Ter. 26. 
b And he will destroy in this moun

tain t11e face of the covering cast over 
all people, and the vail that is spread 
over all nations, Isa. xxv. 7. An<l in 
tbat day shall the deaf hear the words 
of the book, and the eyes of the blind 
shall see out of obscurity, and out of 
darkness, xx:ix. 18. 

VER. 17. 
'o ~E KtieJo~ T3 nveii,u~ f:M"W' or; BE Ta 

II'ei.i.ua. Kveiou, Exel EAeuSepla.. 

a Now the Lurd is that Spirit; b anrl 
where IM Spirit of the Lord is, there is 
liberty. 

•The first man Adam was made a 
living soul; the last Adam was made 
a quickening spirit, 1 Cor. xv. 47. 

b See on Rom. viii. ver. 2. clause 1. 
and ver. 15, 16. 

VER.18. 
0

Hf:'Ei~ ~! '"_fi.YTE~ 4,'IC:.XEM.4Auµ.µ.Er'!' 
'1l'eo~:1n1~ TrlV 3o~a.Y Kup,ou Ka.T0'1TTf'1{0-
fLEWJ1, Tliv a.UT~V E~xOYa. fLSTa.µop~Vf-'E9a. 
lt.nO ~oe"i: ei~ t6fa.v, xa.9/i.nep it.nO Kveiou 
TI'IE6µa.Tot;. 

But we all, wich opeu face a bekoldiug 
as in a glass tlte glory ef the Lord, bare 
changed i11to the same image from glory 
to gfory, even as •by the Spirit of tile 
Lorri. 

•Or, 1if'tlie Lorrl the Spirit. 

a See on John i. ver. 14. clause 2. 
bSee on Rom.viii. ~er. 29. clause 3. 

CHAP. IV.-VER. 1. 
.6.1.2: To'LiTo Exonet; -n]., ~1a.x0Yla.v Ta.UT1w, 

xa.S~t; l,>..e~6ri1un, oUx Exxa.•oUµev· 

a Theref•Jl'e seeiHg we have this mi
nistry, as wo have receivecl me1·cy, bwe 
faint 11ot: 

a See on Rom i. ver. 5. clause 1. 
bSeeon 1\Iatt. v. ver.12. clause 1. 

VER.2. 
'AAA' d.nu'D".i.,c.c.e6a. T4 XfV'11'Td. Tt'l't; a.ia-

;icUl't1t;, ""~ '7TEP"71'dTOiiVTEt; El' 'ITtz.\OVp)'i~, 
f'~~E. ~oAo~n&t; -:Ov ~Oyol' 

1
7oiJ Seo~, ~>..>..~ 

T!I 4>a."tEfC&l'1'il Tnt; a.>..n6ua.~ C"ll'llO"'?.:t;VTE; 

ia.uToiJt;, .,,p?it; ?J'a:~,n O'IJ\IE~3'Jia-,11 a.~BfW'"illV• 
fl'a'.i'7T&OV'TOii E>EoiJ. 
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But hcve renounced the hidden things 
of• dishoneaty, •t10! walking in crajii· 
;,..,, 11111' handling the wqrd of God de
cci!fully; but by manifestation •1' the 
truth commending oursel.ves to every 
man's conscience in the si,ght ef God. 

•Or, shame. 

•See on chap. i. ver. 12. clause 1. 

why look ye so earnestly on us, as 
though by our owu power or holiness 
we had made this man to walk, Acts 
iii.12. 

b See on 1 Cor. i. ver. 23. clause 1. 
c See on l\Iatt. xx. ver. 27. 

VER. 6. 
dOT& 0 ee0.; ~ eJ71cdv ix. ~Jr.6Tov.; cp;.; 

).O.f'-.ta.1, O.; E>.a.t..c.~Ev b Ta.i, xa.p~la.&~ 
VER. 3. ~µ.&'Jv, ?TeOi: f-~ncrµ.Ov ri.; "'Wo-ec))' Tii.; 30-

EI !'f x1:i' E<TT& iu•a.>.vµ.µ.~vov 'TO eUay- ~rii: To'U ®eoU Er 'll'fO<Ttfiw" ,hJcroii Xp1tM'oi.i. 
)'b..1or iJµ.ijv, b Toi.; ci.'1r'o>.>.vf'Evoi, fo-T' , 
1<1.xa.AUf4f4E'"' a pqr God, who commanded the light 

to shine out of darknw, •hath b shined 
•But if ou,. Gospel be hid, it is hid in our liea1·ts, to give the light ef the 

lo them that are lost : knowledge of the glqry of God c in the 
a See on l\Iatt. xiii. ver. 13, 14. face ef Jesus Christ. 

VER.4. 
'Ev oTr; 0 eeO.;o Toii cdQivo, 'TOUTov ETU<t>~ 

A:va-e 'Tel vofip.tLTa. T;v D.7tlO"T(l}V, ek .;.o 
f.A.~ aVyifo-a.1 a.VToii: T0v <j>i21T10-µ.0v ToU 
eUai''J'&.,.,;W T~t: a'6fni: Toii Xe1i:rToii, Or; Ei:rTIV 
EiK~VTOli eeoii. 

fo whom •the god of this w01'ld b hath 
blinded the minds of them which believe 
11ot, lest c t11e light eftheglo,.io1ts Gospel 
'!f Christ, d wlto is the image •1' Gad, 
:-.lwu.lcl thine unto them. 

a Sec on John xii. ver. 31.clause2. 
b Sec on Matt. xiii. ver. 13, 14. 
<Sec on John i. ver. 4. clause 2. 
"Anu he lbat seeth me, seeth him 

that sent me, John xii. 45. He that 
hath seen me, hath seen the Father, 
xiv. 9. Christ, who is the image of 
Uou, 2 Cor. iv. 4. Who, being in tl'le 
form of Goel, thought it not robbery to 
be equal with God, Phil. ii. 6. Who 
is lhe image of the invisible God, Col. 
i. 15. llcing the brightness of his 
glory, am\ the express image of his 
pcrsou, Heh. i. 3. The law, having a 
shadow of good things to come, and 
not the very image ef the things, 
x. 1. 

VER.b. 
ou ,..ap EriuToLii: KrieUi:rO"of'ev J ii.A.,.,iZ 

Xp10-TOv '1rio-0Vv Ki'.i~1ov• EauToVi: ~E J !otlAour; 
Vf'~V ~1it. 'Il'l:rojjv, 

:i. For we preach not ourselves, b but 
CltrV;t Jesus the Lo,.d; c and on,.selvcs 
yow· se-rva11ts jOr Jesu.:i sake. 

"Ancl when Peter saw it, he an
hwer«l unto lhe people, Ye men of 
Israel, why marvel ye at this I or 

•Gr. is he who hath, 

a And God said, Let there be light: 
and there was light, Gen. i. 3. 

b See on John i. ver. 4. clause 2. 
c See on John i. ver. 14. clause 2. 

VER.7. 
"Exof'E" ~e T011 Srio-a.ue011 7ojj'1"ov Ev Oa-

Tect.Klvo1~ o-x.etlei:r1v, iv" n V7ree~oX~ Ti!~ 
~uva.f'E(.&I~ ~ TOU eeo'U, Kal ""n E~ n"";v. 

But we have a this Owisure in ea1·theu 
vessels, b that the excellency ef the power 
may be of God, and nol of 1<s. 

a Unto me, who am less than the 
least of all saints, is this grace given, 
that I should preach among the Gen
tiles the unsearchable riches of Christ, 
Eph. iii. B. 

b See on 1 Cor. i. ver.17. 

VER.8. 
'Ev '1ta.VT~ ~x1i:6f.A.EVoi, ii.AA, oU O"'J'EVO• 

x(.&leoVf'EVO'' a'ltopoUf'&Voi, cl>..x' oVx E~a.'ltr>
poUf"'&Vo,• 

• We are tro1Lbled 011 every side, b yet 
•wt distressed; we are perplexed, c but 
*'not in despai·r; 

•Or, 11ot altogetlier withuut help, or, 
mea11s. 

• Sec OD chap. i. ver. e. 
b See on Rom. v. ver. 3. clause 1. 
c See on 1 Cor. x. ver. 13. clause 2. 

VER. 9. 
.l!u~xOµ.EVo,, ii.X).1 oVJt Eyxa.7a)..ei'110~evo,• 

Ha.Ta.ba.xx6.u-ero&, Gii\11..' 0V1t tl.?ToAAtlf'EVO&' 

" Persecute</, Li but 1wt forsaken ; cmt 
down, but 11ot de•trnyed ; 
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•See on Matt. v. ver. 10. clause 1. 
b Let 1/0ur conversation be without 

covetouSness; and be content with 
such things as ye have : for he hath 
said, I will never leave thee, nor for
sake thee. So that we may bolrlly 
say, The Lord is my helper, and I will 
not fear what man shall do unto me, 
Heb. xiii. 5, 6. 

VER. 10. 
nA.vToTI 'T"' YEKfr.10""' TOU Kuelou ·111e:roti 

ir ,,.; tTriiµ.et.'T' 9l'Ep11J!EeonE,, flla. ul ii ~ru~ 
'ToU 'Jricroti b T~ a-rlJµ.a.T1 iip.;Y <f>et.vEp"'8~. 

•Always bearing about in the body 
the dying of 1he Lord Jesus, 1hat 1he life 
also of Jesus might be m•de manif<Jt in 
our body. 

• See on chap. i. ver. 5. clause 1. 

VER. 11. 
1 AEl ,..ae hfLEi', cii ~.iine,, 1i, .9-~Vd.TOV 

Wet.pa.B1B61-4e9a. 31.i; 'l'la-otiY, iv11 xal ;, {r.J~ 

Toti 7]1Ja"Oti cf>4VEpr1'9f. Ev -if 5V7!T~ cra.pKI 
iipQiv. 

•For we which live are alway deli
vered unto death joJ' Jesus' sake, that 
the life also ef Jesus might be made 
manifest ;,. 01tr mortal flesh. 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 10. clause 1. 

VER. 12. 
., SlO"'J'E 0 f'Ev .S-0.va.To' Ev iiµ.i' Evee;-el'T41, 

ii BE tct1~ iv Uµ.ir. 

So !hen death worketh fa us, but life 
in you. 

VER. 13. 
·Ex01-re, BE -rO a.UTO nveUµ.a. T;r, '1f'itT

"1'H.1C", KtLT.i. 'J'0 "}'E')'ptiµ.(-'iYOV" •Ewi,.TEu:rei, 
3°10 h.ci>..ricrei• X.tl~ ii14Ei~ 7'1C.TTE~O/A-EV, ~10 Kcti 
>..a>..oU/A-EV" 

We havi11g the same 'Jlirit of faith, 
according as it is written, a I believed, 
and therefore have I spoken; b we also 
believe, and therefore speak; 

•I believed, therefore have I 
spoken ; l was greatly aftlicted, Psal. 
cxvi. 10. 

b See on chap. iii. ver. 12. 

VER.14. 
ElaO-rE" ;IT1 0 i-yelpct~ T0v Kt.ip1ov '1,,croliv, 

Mi ;,µ.;, 3'14. 'Iricroii &,_.eeEi, x.cd wapa.crT~
cru D"liv V/.1-iv· 

• Knowing lhat h• which raised up 
the Lor<! Je;11s b shall raise up "' al•o 
by Jesu" a11d •hall prese11t us with you. 

a See on Acts ii. ver. !·J.. cla11ee\ l. 
bSee on John v. ver. 21. 

VER. 15. 
Ta ,,i1e ?Ti2.YTa. d',' Vµ.Ci;, iYci n x.2P'' 

w>..icni.2.cra.cra. 3,0; Tiiiv n>..E,6YC'&ll' -rr,,. iVxa.
p1crT:a.v wip&:rcrEti""!' Ei, '1"?.v ao~.:r.'I TOV 0Eoii. 

•For all things are fu<r your Mkes, 
b that the abu.ndant grace might through 
the thanksgiving t!J' many redound to the 
glury of God. 

•See on Rom.\iii. ver. 26. clanse 1. 
c See on chap. i. ver. 11. clause 2. 

VER. 16. 
A10 oVa EKX.:r.KOiil'-EY' 4>..>..' ii K4I 0 E£~ 

nµ~ a'.v8pC'&17r'O' a-,.:r.~Bd~na.1, A>..A' cH:rQ.IBEr 
4Ya.Ka.,Yo'UTcU, ;,, .. c.Epei x..:r..~ 1iµf.p7• 

a For which cause tu faint not; but 
though our outward man peri~h, yet b the 
inward man is renewed day by day. 

• See on llfatt. v. ver. 12. clause 1. 
b See on ROm. vii. ter. ~2. 

VER. t7. 
TO ;·"r n.:r.e.:r.vrlJta. E>...:r.9pav-rn; .S>..;..f,.Ee&:; 

~p.Wi·. uB' ~nspCo')..~y Eit; iinEpSoA~r • .:r.b::..,.,ov 
Stipo; !O~ri' Xt1.TE?)'i2.~ETcu T.µlv, 

a For our light affiictio11, which iJ 
but for a mome11t 1 b 11.mrkethfor us ca 
faJ' nwre ei·ceeding and eternal u:eiglit 
of glm·y; 

• For I reckon that the sufferings 
of this present time are not worthy to 
be compared with the glory which shall 
be revealed in us, Rom. viii. 16. 

b And not only so, but we glory in 
tribulations also : knowing that tri
bulation worketl1 patience; And pa
tience, experience; and experience, 
hope; And hope m:iketh not asham
ed; because the love of God is shed 
abroad in our hearts by the Holy 
Ghost, which is given unto us, Rom. 
v.3-5. 

c See on Matt. uv. ver. 21. clause 3. 

VER. 16. 
M~ cr1«1wotivTCl.'l' ;,I'-;,., T4 S>-.urO,..,.na, 

d.>..>..c& TCi f'~ S>..EwOµna.. "Tel r4e BAEwO
f'EYa., 111pGcrKcupa.· T.i. 3f p.ii S>..ntO(-Lera., 
a.lia:lv&.:r... 

a While we look not at the tl1i11gs 
which are seeu, lmt ai the things which 
are not seen; for the things 1d1irh ar·e 
seen are temporal; but tlie thi11gs which 
are not seen are etenial. 
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• Now faith is the substance of 
things hoped for, the evidence of 
things not seen, Heb. xi. 1. 

CHAP. V.-VER. 1. 
oi1a,u1v yap, OT& ea, ~ E11l.,,s10~ ;,/A~ 

oixio: Toii Q"X~vov' xa.Ta.Au6i7, oh,.olof'~V EK 
eioU ixo.uev, olxla.v Axe,eo',,,oltiTw, a.iWv•ov 
Ev Toi, oVpa.voii;-. 

For we know thal if •our earthly 
hou!e nf this tabernable b weTe di.,..1lved, 
c we have u buildi11g of Gori, d an house 
not mads with hands, eternal in the 
heavens. 

•How much less iii them that dwell 
in houses of clay, whose foundation i• 
in the dust, which are crushed before 
the moth? Job iv. 19. Yea, I think 
it meet, as long as I am in this ta· 
~ernacle, to stir you up, by putting 
you iu remembrance ; Knowing t.hat 
shortly I must put off' this my taber
nacle, even as our Lord Je•us Christ 
bath shewetl me, 2 Pet. i. 13, 14. 

" Thou liftest me up to the wind ; 
thou causest me to ride upon it, and 
dissolves! my substance. For I know 
tliat thou wilt bring me to death, and 
t" the house appointed for all living, 
Job xxx. 2~, '.!S. 

c See on John xiv. ver. 2. clause 1. 
J To an inheritance incorruptible, 

and undefiled, and that fadetb not 
away, reserved in heaven for you, 
1 Pet. i. 1. 

VER. 2. 
Kel yiip h ToUT~J crT1vd.{oµ.ev, Ta oixtJ· 

-r;,p1ov ~l"i11 TO Ee oi.ipa.voU i7rev~U.::nt0'6"' 
imnoBoi:'VT&~· 

a F1rr in. this we gi-oan. b earnestly de
sfriu9 c tLJ be clothed upon with our house 
which is frum heaven : 

on immortality, then shall be brought 
to pass the saying that is written, 
Death is swallowed up in victory, 
1 Cor. :n. 53, 54. 

VER. 3. 
Ei' )'I Kid Ev~ucrli1-01101, oV )'Uf'Vol rVp1B11· 

.-6p.1Ba.. 

• If so he that being clothed we shall 
not befo1rnd 11aked. 

a Behold, I come as a thief. Bles
sed is he that watchetb, and keepeth 
his garments, lest he walk naked, and 
they see his shame, Rev. xvi. 15. 

VER. 4. 
K"l ylle oi One, iiv T~ crK~vu crTu4{o· 

µev Ba.eoVµwo' · Enu!"~ oV 5-EhofCo!V EK3'Uc:racr
B"'' cihX' E7tEvBUcr~Ba.,, l'va xa.TawoB;; TO 
SlriTO, UwO Tti.;o {°'ii.;. · 

For we that are in this tabei·nacle d,1 
groan, being burde11ed: not for that we 
would be u11clothed, but cwthed upon, 
•that mortality might be swallowed up 
of lije. 

a See on ver. 2. clause 3. 

VER.s. 
·o BE xa.TEe')"'uti.µ.Evo; 'lf'a.C' eli: aiTO 

TOiJTo, 0£0.;', 0 xal 3'oU" ~p.rv TO' appa.,Q'na 
To ii nveUf'a..To.;o. 

Now he that hath wrought u•for the 
seljsaTM thiug is God, • who also hat/& 
given unto us theearnest '!}'the Spirit. 

•See on Rom. viii. ver. 15. clause!. 
and 16. clause 1. 

VER.6. 
00.ffo°LillTEi;' O~V ar.iVTOTE1 Xi!i.l &'!OT&.;' 

3T' Ev~."fA-OliYTE; b Tr!i urfiµ.a.Tt, ix~l-'oU
p.n tl'11'0 TO~ Kuplou· 

Tlierejure we are always confident, 
kt1owing that, whilst we are at home in 
the budy, we are absent from ths Lord: 

VER. 7. 

• And not only they, but ourselves 
also, which have the first-fruits of the 
Spirit, even we ourselves groan with
in ourselves, waiting for the adoption, 
to wit, the redemption of our ~ody, 
Rom. viii. 23. (.614 7tt,,..T1w, .,.ap '"'P''"r1.To'Vµ.ev, oV ~1ci 

b For I aJD in a Htrait betwixt two, , E~~oti~") 
having a desire to depart, and to be I 
with Christ; which is far better, (For•wewalkbyfaith,notby•ight:) 
Phil. i. ~3. I •See on Rom. viii. ver. 24. 

' For this conuptible must put on 
1 

incorruption, and this mort.-.1 mmtput : VER. 8. 
on i~mortality. So when this cor- ! E>a.ffo'Uf.A-IV 3E, xa.l 1U3'oxo'UfAll' p.;J..>.o'I 
rupuble shall have put ou incorrup- I ix311f"'ii0".:H ix ToU u-r!Jf'a.To,, ul ir3"~"""' 
ti on, aml this mortal shall have put , •pO, Till' Kiie1ov. 
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We are confident, I say, and • Vlilling 
~athm• to b• abSffll Jrum the body, band 
to be rresent with the Lord. 

a See on ver. 2. 
b See on Luke xx:i.i.i. ver. 43. 

VER. 9. 
610 xa.I 91).0T1f'orlf'E9a., EiTE Ev~11,u.oiiv~ 

-r;~, ehe E1t3'r1f'oiivTe;-, eMper:rT01 a.UTrf 
e,v,u. 

Wherefore •we• labour, that whether 
present or absent, we may be accepted of 
him. 

•Or, endeavour. 

a I therefore so run, not as uncer~ 
tainly ; so fight I, not as one that 
beateth the a.ir: But I keep under my 
body, and bring it into subjection; 
lest that by any means, when I have 
preached to others, I myself should 
be a cast-away, 1 Cor. ix. 26, 27. 
Whereunto I also labour, striving ac
cording to his working, which work
eth in me mightily, Col. i. 29. For 
therefore we botli labour and suffer 
reproach, because we trust in the liv
ing God, who is the Saviour o~ all 
men, specially of those that believe, 
1 Tim. iv. 10. Let us labour therefore 
to enter into tliat rest, lest any man 
fall after the same example of unbelief, 
Heb. iv. 11. 

VER.10. 
ToVC" ;-0.p ,,,.a.vTa.~ n,.,.;;- cpa.vEpQ19n'va.i ~er 

Ef''CD'poa-9ev TOii s;,,.,.a.TO;' TOii Xe1a-Toii, r .. ei 

x.ot.JrT11Ta.' Excia-To; Til. ~.a. Toii CTrilfLtLTo;-, 
weO;- a Emea.~EV, eiTe a.,..a.9011, ei'Te x.:z1c.Ov. 

a Fo1· we must all appear before the 
judgment-seal of Christ; that b every 
one may receive the things done in his 
body, accordi11g to that he hath done, 
whether it be good or bad. 

•See on John v. ver. 2~. 
b See on l\Iatt. xvi. ver. 27. clause 3. 

VER. 11. 
Ei36TE' aZv T0v <t>O'°cv Toii Ku~lou, chBerd

'ltOUt; wel6a(A-EV, 8E~ 3f '11"Elflal'epcdf""-E9a.· E>..
w:~oo 3f xa.I fv Tai~ G"'U)'E1!~'1"Et:'n1 iy.1.Q,v 'Tl'E

i>"VEpikitr6a.1. 

a Knowing therefore the ten·o1· of the 
Lurd, b we persuade men; c bu.t we are 
made manifest wnlo God; and I trust also 
are made tnouij£st in yom· collsciences. 

•See on Matt.xxv. ver.16. clause t. 
• And tlie servant of the Lord must 

not strive; hut be gentle untoall'.men, 
apt to teach, patient, In meekness 
instructing those that oppose them
selves ; if God peradventure will 
give them repentance to the acknow
ledging of the truth, 2 Tim. ii. 24, ~5. 

c For we are not as many, which 
corrupt the word of God: but as of 
sincerity, but as of God, in the sight 
of God, speak we in Christ, 2 Cor. ii. 
17. Therefore, seeing w~ have tills 
ministry, as we have received mercy, 
we faint not ; But have renounced the 
hidden things of dishonesty, not walk
ing in craftiness, nor handling the 
word of God deceitfully ; but by 
manifestation of the truth commencl
ing OW"selves to every man's con
science in the sight of God, iv. 1, ~-

VER. 12. 
OU yl&p wif.>.w Ea.LtToUi; t:'UY~Tr!:!Jaµ.e~ 

Uµ.rv, ax>-.a 0.'tOrf"'~'I ~1B6~TE' Uµ.lv xaux'1-
(A-tz.TO'; ii?TEp ;,f'i'rr i'va ExnTe wpU, Tali: h 
'Trfo""Wn~ xauxoof'Evaut;, xa? oU xa.p!i~ 

a For we commend 11ot ourselves again 
unto you, b1tt gfre you occasion to glory 
on our behalf, that ye may have some~ 
what to answer them whU:h glory in 
•appearance, and uot in heart. 

•Gr. the face. 

a Do we begin again to commend 
ourselves ? or need we, as some others, 
epistles of commendation to you, or 
letters of commendation from you? Ye 
are our epistle written in our hearts, 
known and read of all men. F oras
much as ye are manifestly declared 
to be the epistle of Christ ministered 
by us, Written not with ink, but with 
the Spirit of the living God : not in 
tables of stone, bnt in lleshly tables of 
the heart, 1 Cor. iii. 1-3. 

VER. is. 
ErTs ,..ae E!Eo:'Tl'J1-uv, eE~· siTE a-())-riro~ 

voiifLEY, Vf(.7v· 
a Fnr whethe1· we be beside om·sclre5, 

it is to God: or whethe1· u.1e be sober, it 
is fur yo111· cause. 

a We are fools for Christ's sake, Lut 
ye are wise in Christ, 1 Cor. iv. 10. 
Would to God ye could boar with me 
a little in my folly: and indeeil Lear 
with me, 2 Cor~ xi. 1. 

VER. 14. 
'H y.i:e ayaw,, 'TO'U xp,a-To'U c-vvixu 

hf';~. 
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For the love of Chri1t co11slrai11eth 
us; b6camc we tluu judge, 3 that if ouc 
died for all, b then w..-e alt dead. 

a See on Matt. xx. ver. 28. clauses 
3, 4, 

b See on John v. ver. 25. 

VER.15. 
KelYa.V"Ta.<; 'TOUTo, tT1 el ,r, U'7Tfp 'ltlt.'ITflJV 

C.?'J'i6a.YEV, /ipa o: wO.\o"t'Et; ci.'7TE6a.vov· xaJ 
Unfp 7Ti:i.nC11V .2.wE911.YEV, 1'Y.:t. oi ~.iil'TEi;" f''lKE~ 
'!'' Eav~o'i.; ~~~'"' ~A>.ii. T~ ~'Irie a.VT~ 
a."Jfo6a.ro\ITI xa.' eyep0F.vT•. 

• A11d that he died for all, that they 
which live should not henceforth live unto 
themselves, but unto hi1n which died for 
rhem, tL11cl l'OSe agaiu. 

a Seo on Rom. vi. ver. 13, 14. 

vrm.16. 
''n.rTE ~µ.El<; ciwO ToV viiv oV~Eva. oi~a.µ.ev 

KtiTii. o-.ipxa.· e' 2'f Ka.I E-y;WKa.1"-u Ka.Ta 

o-aextt Xe•iTOv, ti.A1'.ii. ri.iv oU" fT1 )'1vaJcr
xoµ.e11. 

• Wlie1"ef'ore 1ienciforth know we no 
man afte>· tlie flesh: yea, tho>igh we 
have krwwn Cl1rist after the flesh, yet 
now 11e11ceforth know we him no more. 

•See on Matt. xii. ver. 48. 

VER.17. 
"'.nQ"TE EiTIC' fl' Xp1crT~, Ul\I~ KTl~IC'" 

TC& tipx,ciftt n4eijx6u, '3oU )'Eyon Kcin1,2; ..,.a, 
fD'4VTiSo "' 

Therefore •if any man be in Cln'i.1t, 
•he is b a 11ew c1·eature: cold things are 
passed away; behold, alt thiHgs a1·e be· 
come new. 

" Or, let him be, 

• Sec on John vi. ver. 56. 
b Sec on John iii. ver. 6. clause 2. 
(' See on Rom. vi. ver. 5, 6. 

VER. 18. 
Td. 3E ?'l'd.l'T". EK Toii E>Eoii Tot> xami~

xi&Ea.11TOC' ~,.,.;,Ea.UT~ ~,a. 'lt10"o'U Xe10-Toii, 
11.al 30no.; hf"'-iV ...Fiv 31ci.Kovlizv T~i; Ka.Ta.).. .. 
~ .. ,,;,, 

a And all things are <if' God, b who 
hath reconcilecl us lo /1imse!f" hy Jes11s 
Clirist, c and ltath given to us the minis
tr.I/ of 1·econciliation; 

a See on John iii. ver, 16, clause 1. 
b See on Rom. v. ver. 1. clause 2, 
c See on Luke ii. ver. 14. clause 2. 

VER.19. 

Ta.~t\tio-o-C'dV Eat1T~, µ.~ "-oy1~&f.A.EVOC' a.ino7C' 
T~ 7ta.ea.wT<iJ/A'c&Ta. a.i'.mii11, xa.I ~ffL&Vo~ iv 
~p.iv TO .. A6yor "Tii~ x.a.Ta..>i.~a.i';j',, 

To wit, tltat a God was fo Ch1'ist, Te
co11ciling tl1e world unto himself, b not 
imputiug tMir trespasses unto them ; and 
hath "committed u11to us the word of 
reconciliation. 

" Or, put in us. 

a See on John x. ver. 30, 
b Even as David also describelh 

the blessedness of the man unto whom 
God imputeth righteousness without 
works, Saying. Dlesse(l a1'e they whose 
iniquities are forgiven, and whose sins 
are covered. Blessed is the man to 
whom the Lord will not impute sin, 
Rom. iv. 6-8. Being justified freely 
Ly his grace, through the redemption 
that is in Christ Jes us : Whom God 
hath set forth to be a propitiation 
through faith in his blood, to ueclare 
his righteousness for the remission of 
sins that are past, through the for
bearance of God; To declare, I say, 
at this time, his righteousness: that 
he might be just, and the justifier of 
him which believeth in Jesus, iii. 
24-26. 

VER. 20. 
1"i''11Ep Xp10"-ro'U o7iv wps,.f;eUof-1.EV, &.;- To'U 

0eoU w11-ea.xa.>.oiin·o.; a,· Jiµ;v• 3'e0µ.e0a. 
inrEe Xp1a-Toil, x.a.Ta.>i.Att.yt1TS 'T~ ee~. 

a '}low then we a1·e ambassadOTs for 
Chri.st, bas though God did beseech you 
byus: we pray you ci11 Ch,-ist'sstead,d b• 
ye reconciled to God. 

• If there be a messenger with him, 
an interpreter, one among a thousand, 
to shew unto man his uprightness, 
Job xxxiii, 23. For the priest's lips 
should keep knowledge, and they 
should seek the law at his mouth : 
for he is the messenger of the Lonn 
of hosts, Mal. ii. 7. Then said Jes us 
to them again, Peace be unto you : as 
my Father hath sent me, even so send 
I you, John xx. 21. For whicl1 I am 
an ambassador in bonds, Eph. vi. 20. 

b We then, as workers together 
wi~h him, beseech yo" also tha~ ye re
ceive not the grace of God m vain, 
2Cor. vi.1. 

c See on Matt. x. ver. 40. clause 1. 

• n.;- OT, e10c- iv iv Xp11:rT'!i, .. oo-fA-OIJ Ka.-

d Acquaint now thyself with him, 
and Le at peace ; thereby good shall 
come unto thee, Job xxii. :111. 
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VER. 21. 
TOv ,,a.p ,.,.,, )'V6na. 4µ.tipTla.v, v71'fe 

;,f-';11 d.fA4fTltiV f.71olt1'1"EV1 fr" ~fl-EiC ,,,y:&J. 
fCE9a. 3'1xa.1oa-UYri 9Eoii iv a.U-r~. 

•For he hath made him to be si11for 
us, b who knew no siu ; c that we might 
be made lhe righteousness of God in him. 

•See on l\latt. xx. ver. 28. clauses 
3, 4. 

b See on John viii. ver. 46.and Heb. 
vii. ver. 26. clause 3. 

c See on Rom.;, ver. 17. clause 1. 
and viii. ver. 4. clause 1. 

CHAP. Vl.-VER. 1. 
IvrEpyoUYT&' l'E xa.i '11'a.pa.x.a.>.oUf'EY f'r, 

1i, KU0v T~Y X4f&r Toti 0eoU 3'Efa49,u 
Vµ.;,. 

a We then, as WOTkers together with 
him, beseech you also b that ye receive 
nol the grace of God i11 vain. 

•See on chap. v. ver. 20. 
b Looking diligently le•t any man 

fail of the grace of God ; lest any 
root of bitterness springing up trouble 
you, and thereby many be defiled, 
Heb. xii. 15. 

VER. 2. 
Aiyu )'tfp- Kare~ !nt.T~ E1t~xotirrel D"ou, 

xa.i Ev ~p.ifX!- r.rwT11pta.; E~o~Sl'!:rii: 0"01. 
111'0U 

\/Ur tta1gO, eUar~60'1°&xTo,, i!oU \IUv ~f'ipa. 
D"QJTr!pia.,. 

(For he saith, •I have heard thee iii 
11 time uccepted, and in the da_~ of sal
vation hare 1 succoured tliee: b behold, 
'ww is the accepted time; belwld, now is 
the day r!f oalmtio11.) 

• Thus saith the Lon D, In an ac-

VER. 4. 
I AU' Ev wa.nl O"'VYIO"TaivTE, Ea.uToU, m, 

6>10U 3'1iJC.OY01 • Ev Uwof'oY; woA>-.~, Er S')..i
...Z,ro-1v, fy ii:vdi'xair;, Er crTi'IOXrJ'fieu,. 

• But in aU things •approving our
~lves as the ministers of God, h in much 
patience, in affiictinns, in necessities, in 
diJtTesses, 

• Gr. commending. 

• Let a man so account of us, as of 
the ministers of Christ, and stewards 
of the mysteries of God, 1 Cor. iv. 1. 

b See on Rom. v. ver. 3, 4. clause 1. 

VER. 5. 

·~v w>-.~y11i'~, Ev ~~~r,, E~ 41UJ.
1
Ttl4'· 

T4Cl"l40,, U K-O'n'Oi,, EV 4)'~U1Jn~ISI,, U Pl .. 

cr7e[t:t.1,, 

a In stTipes, bin imprisonmeuts, in 
• tumults, c in labours, in wati:hings, 
d in fastings; 

• Or, tossings to audfro. 

• See on lllatt. x. ver. 17. clause 3. 
b See on l\latt. x. ver.17. clause 2. 
c See on Rom. xv. ver. 19. 
d See on Matt. ix. ver. 15. clause 3. 

VER. 6. 
'Er 4)1tOnTi, b )"'~CTU, Ev f£tllC(09ul-';~, 

hi Ja"IO"T0T"llTl 1 h nveii/-'a.TI ti..)'i~,b 4-y:iw~ 
d.vu1110Nfh'!', 

By pureness, by knowledge, by lo11g
s11ffering, by ki11d11ess, a by the Holy 
Glw•t, by love unfeigned, 

•See on Rom. xv. ver. 19. clause 1. 

ceptable time have l heard thee, and VER. 7. 
in a day of sn:Jvation have I helped 'Ell AOy~ ciAri9ei4,, iw !'u,a.,.ua GlsoV, !'iii 
thee : and I will preserve thee, and - • A . - a . - ~ e - ' 
givethee.foracovenantofthepeople, I ~~~::~~-r"' "'"'0:TUV1J' T(&IV ''(&W"' 
to estabhoh the earth, to cause to e e 
inherit the desolate heritages, Isa. •By the WOT<! of truth, b.~ ihe J'UU""" 
xiii. 8. ef God, b by the armour of righteousneu 

b See on Luke iv. ver. 19. on the right hand and 011 the leji, 

VER. 3. 
•But have renounced the hidden 

things of dishonesty, not walking in 
MdEf"'l"" i.v f''lhvl 3'1!0ne, weoa-xos1w, craftiness, nor ha.odling the word of 

fv4 ,..;, ,...,,...9~ o l14xovi4· God deceitfully; but by manifestation 

a Giving nn n1Je11ce in any thi11g, that 
lhe minis&ry be not blamed: 

a See on 1 Cor. vi. ver. U. clause 2. 

of the truth commending OUJ'selves t:> 
every man's conscience in the sight of 
God, 2 Cor. iv. 2. 

b See on Rom.xiii. ~er. 12. clause 3. 
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VER.a. 
~1.S IQ!.,, Ka.2 tlT,f.£la.c· ~,a, 3utr.pt1µ.ia., 

•a.I •~cf>ri,uia.,· &!: ?T>..ivoi, KczL i:i.Ati6ei,· 

B.11 honour and dishonour, hg evil re
pm-t and good report ; as deceit:ers, and 
yet true; 

VER. 9. 
·.n, ii)"ooUµ.Ello1, Ki:z.' im)'111.wtTx6'f4EVO&' Wi;o 

ii.wo9vrurKone~. x.i:I iBoU~{WµEll' c&i, ?ra.1Bu10-
f'EV01, Kil' ,..,~ .9a.va.ToUµ.svo1· 

As unknowrr, cmd yet well knrrwn; 
a as dying, and, behold, we live; bas 
chast1med, and not killed; 

•gee on chap. i. ver. 5. clause 1. 
b See on 1 Car. xi. ver. 32. 

VER.10. 
'.ni; 1'.1J'11'0Uµ.evo1, tlel BE X"itOYT;r;· a.., 

'l'l"'1'1t1Xo~, WoA>..oU, ~E w>..ovTi{wTEC'' c&i, µ.'l7BE11 
1xorr•'· ul wdvT& x«TExovTe:. 

s As SMTowji1l, yet alway r~oici?Jg; 
as poor, yet 1Nahi11g many rich; b as 
haying 11othiiig, and yet possessing all 
thiugs. 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 12. clause 1. 
•See on Matt. vi. ver. 20. 

VER. 11. 
Ta trTOµ.a. ~1-'i'Jv t:hE~s .,,pa, Up.i.r;, Ko

plv9m, ~ Ka.p~ia. ~f4,;ll-'1J'E11tAtiTl.1'TtJ.r 

,0 ye C01·inthians, our mouth is open 
trnlo yoU;, our heat·t is enlarged. 

VER. 12. 
OU tr'TEVOXl)lf&lcr6& f11 hl"it• crT&VOXl)lf&io-6£ 

at !Ji 'TO'i~ O"'Tt"Ar/.y'X.,'VOJf; ~/"~I'. 

Ye ar'e t1otstraitened in us, but ye are 
straitened in ~/our own bowels. 

VER.13. 
T1h1 3'! a.Vrliv ti'VT'fL'6la.v, &,~ TE'x.1101" 

A')'Q'· '11''°AC£T1h9tiTE Jta.i Up.EiC". 

Now for a recorupence in t11e same, (I 
speak as u11to my children,) be ye also 
enla1'ged, 

VER.14. 
M~ )'lvEo-61 E.Tspo(1.1yoUVT&' ti7Tla"TOI~. 

Ti, )'4p f.'-E'!'O'X.,~ 31K4100"Uv:i xal dtoµ.la.; 
TlC" ~.e X.Oll'il.IV{a. 't>CUTI sp~C' O"K6To, ; ' 

. •Re ye nnt 1111eq11all.v yoked tng~ther 
with unbeliei-ers: for what fellow~hip 
hath 1·ighteousness u·ith 1rnrigh1eous11es.s? 
aurl '!°hat comtnmiiou hath light with 
,Ja1·k11us? 

VOL. Ill. 

a Dut if her husband be dead, she 
is at liberty to be married to whom 
she will: only in the Lord, 1 Cor. vii. 
39. clause 'l. See also on 1 Cor. i:v. 
ver. 33. 

VER.15. 
• :'" 3E ,o-1.1µ~Wv~tr11; x!'~'Tf '"ea, Bal\la.>i. ; 
7J Tl: fLEp1~ '11'U7'T~ f'-l'TtJ. tt.7l'IO"TOU ; 

a A11d what concord hath Ch,.ist with 
Belial? or· what part hath he that be
lievelh with an i11.fidel? 

• Ye canno~ drink the cup of the 
Lord, and the cup of devils: ye can
not be partakers of the Lord's table, 
and of the table of devils, 1 Obr. 
x. 21. 

VER. 16. 
, :'~ 3E, t1'u!xa.:d9&0"~C' 11a.¥ _ E!10U p.e_T' 

&13'wXcu11 ; t1(A-i1C' Y"e va.o~ @£01.1 co-Te Cw11-
To~· x."6Wc- ei"wu 0 E>dC'. "071 Evouu10"0:1 Ev 
c&UTt>i'C', x.a.' Eµar&fl'rD'a.rlO"OJ" JC.a.) EO"oµa.i 
aUTriv eeOc-, xa.l a.Vro? Et:roVTa.l•f-'OI "A.aO,. 

And what agreement hath the temple 
of God with idols? a fur ye a1"e the tem
ple of the living God ; bas God hath 
snid, I will dwell iii them, a11d walk in 
them; and I will be their God, and 
they shall be my perrple. 

a Se~ on John xiv. ver. 18. 
b And I' will set. my tabernacle 

among you: and my soul shall not 
abhor you. And I will -walk among 
yoa, and will be your God, and ye 
shall be my people, Lev. xxvi. 11, 12. 

VER. 17. 
.6.1~ ~~b.8ET! ix l"~fJ'OU tt.UTed11, "' c:ito

pW811Te, "A&yei KUp10.;" x.a.l AK1:18dpT011 IA-~ 
Ci.?TTE0"9e· M~yW li0"3E£ol-'41 ul-"a.,, 

• IVherljore come out J»om among 
them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, 
mid touch not the unclean thing ; aHd I 
will receive you, 

a Depart ye, depart ye, ko ye out 
from thence, touch no unclean thing; 
go ye out of the midst of her ; be ye 
clean that bear the vessels of the 
Lonn, Isa. Iii. 11. 

VER. 18. 
Ka.& Et:roµ.a.1 Uµ.iv eiC' ?Tt:tTEf"• ""' V/A-Eit; 

60-&a-BE µ01 ei, t1ioUC' ""' 3-uyctT~pa'• ).f'Y'' 
KUp10" 'll"a.vToxe"-T(l}P· 

a And will be a Fat lier unto you, and 
ye shall lie my son~ and daughtera, saith 
the Lord Almighty. · -

•See on Matt. v. ver. 9. clause s. 
G 
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CHAP. VIl.-VER.1. 
Ta.UTa.c; o~v Ex.ovTe.; T4.; En4yye>..iai;-, 

ii.)'47f'lTOI, H.a0a.pi,-wµ.EV Ea.uTol...; c:iwO 71a.V

T0.; p.o>..1HTf-LoV O"a.eitO; wvEUp.a.To.;, imTe
AoUvTe.; G.y1e&1i:rUmv Ev ~6~~ eeoi:i. 

Having therefore these l"'omises, dearly 
belovedJ a let us cleanse ourselves from all 

.filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfect
ing holiness b in the fear of God. 

a See on Matt. v. ver. 48. clause 1 
b Sec on Acts ix. ver. ."11. clause t. 

VER.!. 
Xwe1icra-re hµa...;• oU3'f.ya. ~3'uc.furaµ.e11, oV

B'iva. E<t>Beleap.ev, oU3iv"" Ew~ovexT1itTa.f•H'· 
'Recejve us; we have wronged no man, 

we have corrupted 110 man, we have de
frauded no man. 

VER. 3. 
OU we~.; 1ta.TO.xp1cr1v AE°)'fll" wpoe&e11xa. 

)'4p OT1 Ev Ttz.ic; x..:z.e~"2.'C' ~~Wv i"Tlii eii; TO 
O"vva.wo9a.Yeiv xa.? o--v~~v. 

I speak not this tu condemn you : afur 
l have said l1ej"ore, that ye are fo our 
hearts to die and live with you. 

•See on chap. iii. ''er. 2. clause 2. 

VER.4. 
rToA>.,) fLO' '11'app1lu&a. wp~i; Vµ.ai;, '1To)..h'1 

f'-01 xaU;ic.llQ"'li; Uwfp uµ.;y· '11'E'11'X1ipwf-La' T~ 
'11"a.pa.KA~crB, Unep'11'Eflt1'Q"'Eiiof"a.' .. ~ X"'e~ Ewi 
'71"40"!' TF 5'i'.l'1-u ;,µ.~v· 

a Great is my bold11ess ~f" speech to
ward you, b great is my glorying 1!f yo1i: 
•I am.filled with comfol't, I arn eiceed
ing joyful in all our tribulation. 

a See on chap. iii. ver. 12. 
b See on chap. i. ver. 14. 
c See on Rom. v. ver. 3. clause 1. 

VER. 5. 
Keil )'4p bi.60YTl1.IV ~1-4i'Jv eii; Maxe3'ovlay, 

oUleµ.ia.11 E~_x11KEY a.r1cn1;, a-4e~ ;,µ;w..i, .:iA),,' 
lv wa,vTi 5'A1f'Op.no1• Efa.t9e" p.!:.xa1, E1T11.19e" 
.pa~,.. 

a For, when we were come into l\..fuce
clonia, our flesh liad 110 2·est, but we we1·e 
troubled on every side; wilhout were 

jighlings, within were feara. 

•See on Acts xx. ver 1. 

VER. 6. 
'A).)..' 01'1'4fc&Ka.).Qiv Tolii; T4'11'11VOVr, '1t'tL• 

pe~AEITIV .,,.,.a.i; 0 010i;' iv T~ 'tra.poucrl~ 
TITOU" 

Neverthele88 a God, tlrat romforteth 
those that are cast dm1m, bco11forted ~ 
by the coming 1!f Titu.!; 

•Se~ on Rom. xv. ver. 5. clause 2. 
and Heb. vi. ver. 18. clause 2. 

b And I bad no rest in my spirit, 
because 1 found not Titus my brother: 
but taking my leave of them, I went 
from thence into Macedonia, 2 Cor. 
ii. 13. 

VER.7. 
oU ,_,.;.,,11 3'.E Ev ,,.~ '7Ta.eou~ a.VTot1, 

1 
4>..>.a. xal Ev TF '1TtLpa.1t>.~tru ~ wa.pEx>.M" 
Et' v,_,.iv, 4nnE>..x~ ~f.J-iV '"111 iif'WV Ew1-
ncl6,,0"1Y, T011 Uf-L3iY O!up~v, ,,.Q,. Vµ.i;,v ~;'>.o~ 
LJ71£p if£0'U 0 &#TE f'-E f';>,."Aav xa.eii1a.1, 

And ~ot by hu coming only, but by 
the consolation u·l1ereu..·ith he was com
forted in you, u·lrell he told us your 
earnest desire, your mourni11g, yow·fer
i1e1it mind toward me; so that 1 ,·ejoiced 
tl1e_more. 

VER. 8. 
"'o,,.. Ei Ka.I h.t7Tri::-a. v,...;.~ Ev ,,.ij Em::-To

"'~· oii ,.,.ETa.(J-E>.ofL«I el xa.I f-LET~t.A.E>.t1-u1r 
i:1'.67TQI y~e OT1 n E?r1:rTo>..1i Exetm, '' 11t12.~ 
'1t'p0~ &pa.11 1 EA.V'1f'110-E11 Up.i~. 

a For though I made you MT.If with 
a letter, I do not repent, though I ditl 
repent : for I perceire that lhe same 
epistle hath made you sorry, though it 
were but for a season. 

a For out of much affliction and an
guish of heart I wrote unto you with 
many tears; not that ye should be 
grieved, but that ye might know the 
love which I have more abundantly 
unto you. But if any have caused 
gTief, he hath not grieved me, but in 
part: that I may not overcharge you 

, all, 2 Cor. ii. 4, 5. 

VER.9. 
NU'v xa.lpt», o~x gTI b.um1911TE, dAA' 

OT1 h.un~911TE Ek fLET~Yo1a.'" &>..1.1wi?811Te 

r"e. X~T4 GE0v, &va. Ev µ113EY' tri,u1ctl91iTE 
·~ .,,.., .. 

Now 'I r~joice 11llt tl1at ye 1rere made 
sorry, but tlwt ,lie smi·ou:ed to 1·epe11ta11ce; 

for ye u..·ere made scrrry •after a g1idt11 
mauner, tlta£ ye might rerei1Je "ama"'e. b~ 
us fo rwtliing. ~ · 

•Or, according to God. 

VER. 10. 
1

H )'lip X«.Tti eeav AV'l'Z'tJ fC.ET41101a.11 E;(' 

~CtlTP1pla.v cif'ETa.µb,11TO\I K4TEpy4~1!Tc:1· 1, 
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~,. ToU Wµ.ou xUn S-d.va.TOV X4Tlf)'tl.

{•T••· 
• For godly sorrow wnrketh repentance 

ta salvation not to be repented of: b but 
tM sorrow ef the world worketh death. 

• But what think ye ' A certain 
man had two sons ; and he came to 
the first, and said, son, go work to
day in my vineyard. He answered 
and said, I will not; but afterward 
he repented, and went. And he came 
to the second, and said likewise. And 
he answered and said, I go, sir; and 
went not. ''Vhether of them twain 
did the will of his father? They say 
unto him, The first. Jesus saith unto 
them, Verily I say unto you, That the 
publicans and the harlots go into the 
kingdom of God before you, l\latt. 
.ui. 26-31. And Peter remembered 
the words of Jesus, which said unto 
him, Before the cock crow thou shalt 
deny me thrice. And he went out, 
and wept bitterly, xxvi. 75. 

b A merry heart maketh a cheerful 
countenance : but by sorrow of the 
heart the spirit is broken, Prov. xv. 
13. And God said to Jonah, Doest 
thou well to be angry for the gourd ' 
And he said, I do well to be angry, 
e<e11 unto death, Jon. iv. 9. Saying, 
I have sinned in that I have betrayed 
the innocent blood. And 'they said, 
What is that to us? see thou to that. 
And he cast down the pieces of silver 
in the temple, and departed, and 
went and hanged himself, Matt. 
xxvii. 4, 5. 

VER. 11. 
'13'ot 71t&p a.VTO TOiiTo -rO x.a.Tti ee1v 

All'n"J'19;;'va1 i.iµ.B;-, w60"'llV 1ta.Tupytl1T&TO iJµ.iv 
0''1T"v3''111, d>..>-.ti d7To>..oyia.11, ti.AA~ .Z;nz.\lci'K· 
T'!0"1r, ci.>..~ci '1'6Bov, dA>..d &m7T69"criv, 4.A
>..'1 ('ii>. or, 4>..A • Exaiw.111:T1v ; Ev ?Ta.llT~ O"U\<Ecr

"T~o-a.T1 &"uToU, d.yPoU, ETra.1 Er T~ 7Tpel.y
µa.T1. 

For behold this S£lfsame thing, that ye 
sorrotDed after a {{odly sort, what care
fulness it 11JTOught in yoH, yea. what 
deuri11g ef yourselves, yea, wha.t indig
nation, yea, what fear, yea, what vehe
ment desire, yea, what zeal, yea, what 
<evenge ! In all things ye have ap
proved yoursel~es to be clear in this 
matter. 

VER. 12. 
"Apo. 11 KA~ iypai-o. Vp.ir, oiix Er)'(K!V 

-roV &.l1x~o-a.V'l"o,, oU3'E Ei~rJtEY To'U ci3'1x118~r
To'" 4XA. eiVEKEY Toii cf.>a.veeo218~v1u T~V IT'TTOU
a~ .. v,.u;w Tliv ~'11'fp ~f-'ilY weO, v""a.' J Ell~
'11'10ll TOii 0E.oii. 

a Wherefore though I wrote 1111to you, 
I did it 11ot for his cause that hud done 
the wro11g, nor for his cause that suffered 
wrong, but that our care for you in the 
sight ef God might appear unto you. 

a See on ver. 8. 

VER. 13. 
Arr:£ Toii-ro na.ea.11Ex.~~µe9a. E'"~ ry 7ta.

pa.H.A~~u u,_,,wv• '11Ep1~1ToTEe(d' BE ,c.c.a.hhov 
Extiprif'ev E'"l 'T~ X"P~ Ti-rou, O'T1 civa._nE
'1Ta.uTa1 TO 'lTVEii,.,.a. a.UToi:i a.no wcl.YT(l)V u,.,.w11· 

Therefore we a1·e comforted in. yam· 
comfort : yca,-a11d ercaedingly the mor_e 
joyed we for tliejoy of Titu•, becauS£ h,. 
spirit was 1·efreshtd by you all • 

VER. 14. 
CIOTI e' Tl eiU-r~ VnEp """;,y xexa.Vxllp.a.1, 

oU xei'T11o-xUv9riv· dhX~ Q.., wd.n(I, Ev dAJJ-
6ei'!- Eh~h~o-a.,.,.er Up.iv, oUTCd ul ;, Ke1Ux.ri
o-1, ~µ.rdr;, Enl T:Tou, 4>i.~9u" E,,nM11. 

Fa>· if I have boasted any thing to 
him of you. I am not ashamed ; b1tt as 
we speak all things to you i11 tmth, evm 
so 011,. boasting, which I made before 
Tit11s, isfound a truth. 

VER. 15. 
Keil 'Tel o-11Actyx.va. eiiiToii '1ff.(lt1'1TO'TEe(iJ~ 

ek Uµ.4~ Etr'T&V, J.va.µ.1µ.vritrxoµ.bou Tiill '!Td.ll
'l'CdV Vµ.Wv Vna.Ko~r· Q..i;- f.l-ETlJ. i;i~ou ""' Te6-
/A-OU E3'Eea.a-Be eiUTOv. 

And his • inward affection is more 
11bu.ndant toward you, whilst he remern
bereth the obedience of yo1< all, how with 
feal' a11d trembling ye received him. 

•Gr. bowels al'e. 

VER.16. 
Xa.(eo21 OT1 ill '71'etllTI 5-a.ppi Er Uµ.iv. 
•I r~oice therejol'e that I have corifi· 

dence in you in all things. 
•And we have confidence in the 

Lord touching you, that ye both do 
and will do the things which we com
mand you, 2 These. iii. 4. Having 
confidence in thy obedience, I wrote 
unto thee, knowing that thou wilt also 
do more than I say, Philem. 21. 

CHAP. VIII. VER. 1. 
rv,,.,e({ol-'lll 36 Vl-'-ir, cl3'e>i.~ol, 'r'l1v ';(Jew 

"l"OU Gl&oii Tiir 3'1!0µ.lv1:1v iv TA.iC' EK1t>-.tia-W&1i; 
T"C' Ma.K!3'311,4C', 

G! 
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a Moreover, breth1·eR,we do you to wit [ Praying us wi'h much intreaty a that 
of the grure of God bestou·e.cl ou tl1e we would rtreive t11e gift, and take upon 
churches of Macedonia; us the fellou;1hip oj ihe ministering-to 

a For as touching the ministering 
to the sainls, it i~ superfluous for me 
to write to you : For I know the for
wardness of your mind, for which I 
boast of you to them of Macedonia, 
that Achaia was ready a year ago ; 
and your zeal hath provoked very 
many. Yet have I sent the brethren, 
lest our boasting of you sbou]d be in 
vain in this behalf; that as I said, ye 
may be rea<ly: Lest haply if they of 
.l\.lacedonia come with me, and find 
you unprepared, we (that we say not, 
ye) should he ashamed in this same 
confident boasting, 2 Cor. ix. 1-4. 
For it hath pleased them of Macedo
nia and Achaia to make a certain 
contribution for the.poor saints which 
are at Jerusalem, Rom. xv, 26. llut 
as touching brother I y love ye need 
not that I write unto you: for ye 
yolll'Selves are taught of God to love 
one another. And indeed ye do it 
toward all the brethren which are in 
all Macedonia: but we beseech you, 
bfethren, that ye increase more and 
more, 1 Thess. iv. 9, 10. 

VER. 2. 
"'OT' Ev wo>-.~f. ~OJf.1(-L~ ~A,..,,EQJ' ;, '71'EP'l1'· 

11'E(ei 7~' ;ic~p~t; ~LJT~V, xa.2 ii x,.:.-r~ ~i£6o~~ 
?M'l&IX,E•U 4VTC&IV E'11'Ep111'<TEVl1'EV EiC' Tt;V 7J'Xot1• 
TOY '1it; 4w'>..6TJJTOt; aVT.iir ' 

How that in a great trial of affiictiou 
a the abundance of their joy and their 
deep pover:ty abom1ded uulo tl1e 1·iches 
ef their • /iterality. 

• Simplicity. 

• For all t/if1J did cast in of their 
abundance ; but she of her want did 
cast in all that she had, evm all her 
living, Mark xii. 44. 

VER. 3. 
"OT• xa.T.2. ~U..aµ.w (f'a.pTue.ii) xa~ li7Tfp 

3'ih4,U." a.~6a.le&TOl 1 
Fm· to their power, I bear 1-ecord, 

yea, and beyond their 71owet· they were 
willing of themselves; 

VER. 4. 
MET" IJJ'oXAiit; 11raea.xX~a-EGJt; ie6µ.evo1 

;,µ.&:iv, TiiY x_4p!V .... , 'T~V KOn~la.v Tij°t; 
3°1AXOY(a.t; Tiit; Eit;' Toilt; ci)!fout;, 3°ifcw.5'cs1 

"""it;. 

the saiuts. 

a See on Rom. xv. ver. 25. 

VER. 5. 
Ka.i ..,;, xa.Bcdr; b..11l11"ez.1..cu, 4>.>.' Eiz.Ll'ToUr; 

Eil'"'Ka.v wpWT!IY T~ Kupi~, xa.l ii(-'iv !1.2. 
~EX~f'a,To, 9E'~ii. 

And this they did, 1wt as we haped,
a. but first gave their ownselve.s to the 
Lord, and unto us hy t1ie will '!.f God. 

a See on Rom. vi. ver. 13. clause 2 . 

VER.6. 
Eit; TO 11"~~a.Jf.cd-.Ei:;-a.1 FifW.t; TiTo'i, rl'a. 

x:"S,:dr; .. '1Tpae~p~~To,, oCTi» 
1
JC.a.I Em-reXicr!'l 

E'~ LJ(-'a.t;, Jta..1 T'l'J)' ;:ic.a.p1v Tez.UT71l'o 

a l11somu'cli that we desired Titus, that 
as he f1ad begun, so he would also ji11is1i 
in ynu the same • grare nl:io. 

-•Or, gift. 

•But thanks be to God, which put 
the same earnest care iuto the heart 
of Titus for you. For indeed he ac
cepted the e.<hortation ; hut being 
more forward of his own acCord he 
went unto you, ver. 16, 17. 

VER. 7. 
'Ax>..' ciJ::rwee Ev '1Ta.n' wep1::r::rE~ETE, 

7tITTu, x.:.& AOy~, xa.& ·yu1)cre1, xa.~ '1J'~~ 
t.Tnou~~' xa.i -r; Ef i.if'.iiJ Ev ~(-Lil' a.,...ci.-lu!", 
ilia.. xa.i h -ra.UT!'I .,.~ X~'T' 7tep1::r::re~riT£. 

Therejf1re, a as ye abound ir& et'ery 
thing, in faith, and ttltera11ce, a11d 
knowledge, and in all diligence, and in 
1111ur love to us, see Jliat ye aborrnd in 
ihis grace a/s'J. 

a That in e~ery thing ye are en
richeu Ly him, in all utterJ.Dce, =d 
in all knowledge, 1 Cor. i. 5. 

VER. B. 
oV xa.T' E111Ta.:yT.v xEy:..i, ~X).a. S'1ii: -rFi~ 

ETEp!tiV CT11'0tl~;-,' Ka.I TO T~;' Vf"-ETEfa.; 
4y4'1f11i: )')'1i.:r1ov i!'ox1fL~Ccaw. 

a I spt'ak not b.IJ comma11dme11t, but 
by occasion of the jiJi·wardness of 11tliers, 
aud to prove tT1e siurerity of your lv1•e. 

a See on 1 Cor. vii. ver. 6. 

VER.9. 
rn1aicr1CETE ,..ap -rill' x4g1v Toli Kuf60u 

~~' 'h1a-0U Xp10"'ToU, OT1 ~,· Uµ.i, (m. 



SClENTIA BIBLIOA. 

A. D.60. 2 COR. VIII, 9-19. A. D. 60, 

T~X,Elli:TE, 11>i.06'-,oc- Oi1· i'va. U~E"ic- 'TF Evalvoti 
'll"T(J]X,Ei~ '11"Mml11lTE, 

•For ye /mmJJ tlw grace of our Lol'd 
Jeru• Christ, bthat, though he was rich, 
c- yrt for your sukes d he became poor, 
e tl1at ye ehrnligh hi& 11overty might be 
rich. 

VER.13. 
oV ,..ae l~a. d:>..>..01c- 4vso-iC', Uµ.;;v IE 6>..1-

..,_,c-. ti>i.A' i~ i1T6TriTo,, Ev 'T~ v~v Jkup~ TO 
U~Wv 11refl1TrTEUf'"- Ei, TO EH.Elv"'v ixTTlf"f"'' 

For I mean 1101 that other men be 
eased, and ye burdened: 

•See on John i. ver. 14. clause 4. VER. 14. 
b See on John x. ver. SO. "'Iva. xa.' TO Ex.elv(t)v 7Tepl~t:rEIJf-'a. ,,&vriTa.1 
c See on John xii. ver. 27. clause 4. , , , .. , , .. , , , 
tl Sec ou I\lalt. vlii. ver. 20. i e,,To UfMIJV tJO"TEf"f-'a., o'lrrii' )'Ellr)Tct& io-on"• 

,. If tl1creforc ye have ·not been ·1 But by an equality, that now at thi• 
faithful iu the unrighteous mammon, time your abwulauce may be a supply 
who will commit to yflur trust the ,

1 

for their want, that their abuudance 
true,.iclieo? Lukexvi.11. I counsel 

1

, also.may be a supply for your u·ant: 
thee to buy of me gold tried in the that thel'e may be equality: 
fire, that thou mayest be rich ; and 
white raiment, that thou mayest be VER. 15. 
clothed, and that the shame of thy Ka.BW~ 'YE'Yea.1TTa1• 'o TO 7roAV, oVJC. 
naketlness do not appear; and anoint E?T>..eOva.ve· xi:i& 0 TO 0Alyov, oUJC. hi\a.T· 
thine eyes with eye-salve, that thou TcW,,o-a. 
mayest see, Rev. iii. 18. .•As it i• written, He that had ga-

thered much had notl1i1ig ove1· ; a11d he 
that bad gathered little had 110 lack. VER.10. 

K.al ')'VcfJ~m1 Ev TotiT~ B'8r.iµ' • To ii To yd.g 
Up.iv O'Llf''f'EpEI, oi'T1vec- oU p.6vov TO woiii~ 
va.1, 4J..A4 x.1Si TO 6E>1.eiv 'ZD'poev~p;a.c:Be 4110 
TEpua"I" ' 

And herein l give my advice: a for 
thi$ is e.rpeJ.ie11t ji.n· you, who have be
guii ht'fore, 11ot u11ly to do, but also to 
be 'fo1·w1Jrd a year ago. 

• Or,williflg. 

a For I know the forwardness of 
your mind, for which I boast of you 
to them of Macedonia, that Achaia 
was ready a year ago; and your zeal 
bath provoked very many, 2 Cor. ix. 2. 

VER.11. 
Nuvl Bi ""? TO 1£11u;;1Ta.1 iwne>..EO'a.TE' 

?w~t ,K~9il.?Tep 1~ 11eo7uµ.l~ '!oU 6beav, 1UT121 
"' TO li'ID'iTliAEcra.1 Ek TOLi E;ic_uv· 

Now therefure perfo1r111 the doi11g of 
it; that as there was '' readiness to 
will, so th~re may be a pe2fonna11ce 
al.a out of 1hat which ye have. 

VER. 12. 
Ei yap ;, wpo9v~la. wpOKl!&T~1, Ka.90 Eliv 

ix.,, Tl' iU'1J'e0o-BEltTOC', o~ xa.5-0 oUK. ix11. 
•Fm· if theTe /Je first a willing mind, 

it is ucrepted acr<>rdi11g to that a tnan 
l1ath, and not accordi11g to thut lie liuth 
H11t. 

a See on Luke xxi. vcr. 3. 

a And when they did mete it with an 
omer, he that gathered much had no
thing over, and he that gathered little 
had no lack : they gathered every 
man according to his eating, Exod. 
xvi. 18. 

VER. 16. 
xa.p,,-BE T~ G>E~, Tt;i 31)°'171 ~v a.U~v 

0"71'ov!~v UwEp Up.Wv Ev Tfj xa.e3i'! Thou, 

But tha11ks he tu God, which put 
the same earnest care into the heart of 
Titus for yuu. 

VER. 17. 
"OT' '"111 ,.,_ev na.pa.""-"o-'v EBEfa...,o· 1T11ov-

3a.10Tepo" 3E U71tl.tx(J1v, "M"lfETOC' l£ii>..Be 
'11'f0c- Uµa.,. 

• F)n· indeed he accepted the eJ ltm·
tatiou ; but bei11g more forward, of his 
own accu1'd he we11t unto you.. 

a Seever. 6. 

VER. 1R. 
IuvE'11'Ep...J,a.fL&V BE f'ET' ~UToii T~v a.~eA

fOv, oV 0 E11a.1vo; Ev T~ eUa.yys>i.I~ B11 
'TTa.O"&Y T(ijv !xK).110'1.iiv· 

Aud we have sent with l•in• the bro
ther, w/1o•e praisa is ;n the Gospel 
th1"011glwut all the chm·ches; 

vim. 19. 
(OU ,_,.Ovov 3i, Q.).).,i xa.2 l(UpoTOVPJ9EI; 

b'1T0 'J'Olll &.x.>-.t10"1iiiv O"LIVEKhfhC' """°''' criiv 
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A,D.60, 2 con VIII. 19-24.-IX. 1-5. A, D.60, 

T;; x,&.flT' Ta.UT?J TF 3uzJWvav/4fv!' Vt' 
;,~;., '1Tp0.; rlv csUToU "'OU Kup,ou 10£iz,, xiii 
.,,.poeu,..,ia• ;,,..,;,.,.) 

And not that ot1ly, but who was also 
chosen of the churches to traul "'.ith us 
with this •grace, which is admimstered 
by us to the glory of the same. Lord, and 
declaration of your ready mmd: 

•Or, gift. 

VER. 20. 
:ITe)..Ji.6,u.evoi ToUTo, µ~Tit; ~14;.;_ f'&J• 

,.,.ri~'TtJ.I Et TI 4~pO'TtiT' -ra.:1-rl'I 71' 3'1a.-
Jt0\IOVµ.Ev!' liq>' ~P.;',y· ' • 

Avoiding this, that no man should 
blame us in this abundance, which is 
administered by us: 

VER. 21. 

npo1100V,.,.1vo' ~a.)...2, oU p.0'10V Ev~'11''°' Ku
elov, d,),)..ti, Xeti ivcal?rJO\' d.rSp.»ar~. 

a Providing for honest things, not 
only i11 the sight of the Lord, but also in 
the sight of men. 

a See on Rom. xii. ver.17.clause2. 

VER. 22. 
ZlnE'lfE,.,.-ta.µ1v a~ a.inoi.; TOV ~~e>i.~011 

;,,.,.;v, 011 aox.1.c-c..:l.c:ra.µno Ev '11'oX>i.oi.; ?roX
).41«.; 11'1Tou!'a.'roll OvTc&, vml ~f '1ToXU c:rwou-
3.:z.16-repov, '11&"1r'o19'3D"EI ?To)..)..~ -rF eE.; Vfi-Q..;. 

And we lravs sent with them our bro
ther, whoin we have oftentimes proved 
diligent in many things, hut 11ow mucl&. 
more diligent, upon the great confidence 
which I have in you. 

VER. 23. 
Ei'TE V7rEp TiTov, Kt1Hr,rOi; iµ.o'i; Ka.& eii; 

Vf"'-'d.t; o-tNeeyA,· ei'TE ciBe>.~& ;,µ.;;,, 47J'Oo-. 
"To>.o• i1e1e>.11c:r,;;,, 3-0fa. xe1n-oii. 

Whether any do enquire ef Titus, 
he is my partne,. and fellowhelpei· con
cerning you: or our breihren be en~ 
quired of, they are the messengers ef 
the churches, and the glory of Christ. , 

VER. 24. 
T~ll oZv Ev3'u£111 rrrii; 4)'~1D'llt; vf';,, u& 

;,f';y X41JX~c:r1G1f; V'11'ip Vp.;11, eic a.VroVc 
ir3'1C£a.o-.&1, 1ta.& di; '11'f0CTW'7J'Oll '1";1' fu>."~ 
c:ritilv. 

Wherefore shew ye to them, and be
fore t~e churches, t/11! prorifof yo11r love, 
and oj ow· boasting on yo11r behalf. 

CHAP. IX.-VER. 1. 
nep2 ,.,.e, )'4p 'Tiii; 31a.1U1tia.i; rii; eZi; ToUi;

ti.yloui; '11'Ep1c:ro-011 l'-0£ icr1'1 TO )'pcic;»u• Vp.i•· 

For a.1 touching thl ministering to t11e 
Jainu, h is super.fiuoua fm· me to tcrite 
to you.: 

VER.·2. 
01l11. )'4p T~v '11foBvp..la.v Vf.A.Qiv, ;,, Uwfp 

Vf.1-;' klLvxaip.a• Ma.1tdk111, 0Tc 'Axa.ta. 
?'Tc&fEO"XEiJa.0-Ta.1 4-arO 11Epv'1"c xa& 0 if 
Up.;, ~ii>.o, ~ef8iO"E, T!ilit; 'riT>.dOYa.i;-. 

For I know the forwardness ef y01Jr 
mind, for which I boast of you to them 
oj' Macedonia, that Aahaia u·as ready 
a year ago ; and your zeal hath pro
<"Dked very many. 

VER.3. 
11

E'IJ'Ef'~ IE Toiii; 431>.t~i;, r,a. "'~ ~ 
uUx"l'/f'a. ~p..Q,v TO inrie ii-';" x.u~Bf. Ev 
T~ f-"Eeu TOUT~· ''" (uB~i;- b.ey1w) 7J'a.
pe'1'•Eva.O"µ.EroJ °i;TE' 

Yet liave I se11t the brtthren, lest our 
boasting (If you should be iu vain in tliis 
behalf; that, as I said, ye may be ready. 

VER.4. 
M;,'71'1l1t;, iO.v EA81l10'i ri1' E.µ.o& Ma.XE· 

~OvEC', Ka.1 E~fQJcrlY VfL'a.C' d.110.ga.i:rxEv.:l.~Tou;, 
x.a.Ta.IO"X,trt8iiif.LEV ~f-4!ii;- ( j'y4 fl.~ J\.£y.21f1.EV 
Vµ.eii;-) f, TF ii7J'ocrrcicrE1 Ta.Vry Tiii;- uu
X;,O'E(i},. 

Lest haply if they of Maredonia come 
with me, and find you unprepared, we 
(that we >ay uot, ye) should be usharned 
in this same confide1it boastfog. 

VER.5. 
1

AYtt)'Ka.'i'ov o~y ~i'71~a.,.,_.,,.,, '11':&.fa.JC.4>..Ecrtu 

Toiii; 43ehcJioUi; iYa. weoE>.B~""'" Eii; v~. 
Jta.~ ?TfOILd.TOfTiO'QltTi TJiy '1rfOUT11)'?'f>.
µ.frr1V eU>.oyla.v v,.,.;w, -ra.UT11Y iTOlfLJJY ET•czi 

oVTll1C' ,:;,, eU>..o,Mr, Ka.I f"'~ &O"'TTEf 71'>.eo
"!ia" 

Ther"efore I thought it necessary to er
hort the brethren, that they would go 
before 11nto you, and make 11p be.fore
hand yortr • bo1111t!I, t whereif 11e had 
notice before, that the same mi"ght be 
ready, as a matter of btJunty, aml not 
as of covetousness. 

•Gr. blessing. 
t Or, which hath bsen so much spoken 

1f before. 
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VER.6. 
ToLiTo 3E, 0 0"'11'1lpf!Jv fu!'o,ulvr.rC". fu3'o

~'""'' xa.i S-ap:<Tll" x112 0 t1''71'1ipt»v ,E.,,~ Eii'1.o .. 
)'lruc, En~ 1U>..oyla.1c xa.1 5-epi'1'"· 

But tlai> I say, •He which "1Weth 
sparingly shall reap also spm·ingly; and 
he which snweth bountifully 1l1all reap 
also bnttntifully. 

a See on Matt v. ver. 42. clause 1. 

VER.7. 
"Exao-"1'o\ x.a.Bill, '1tpo.:Z1p&i'T4' 'T~ Ka.p~1~· 

p.~ E" >.Vmi,, ~ E£ 4110.yx11~· i).czpOv ,..;e 3'0 .. 
'J"lV O:ytt.7r~ 0 9&6c-. 

Every man according a1 he purposeth 
in his heart, so let him give· a 1.1ot 

grudgingly, bor of necessity: for God 
loveth a cheerful giver. 

• Use hospitality one to another 
without grudging, 1 Pet. iv. 9. 

b See on Matt. v. ver. 42. clause 1. 

VER. 8. 
... ~IJV4T~C' !~ 0 .... ®E~f '7T~411 xif~IV ";&flt1'"' 

O"EIJCT41 Elli 1JfA-4C"' U.'4 EV '11'4\/TI '11'11\/TOTE 

ma'.o-a.v a.LITctfM.Ul:t\I i,xonEC', 711flD'"O"EU11TI 
Eiii ?reir ieyo\I aya.OOv· 

a Aud God is able lo make all grace 
al1ou11.d lowal'd you; that ye, always 
havi11g alt "!fficie11cy i11all things, b m•y 
abomut to every good wcn-k: 

•But my God shall supply all your 
need according to his riches in glory 
by Christ Jesus, Phil. iv.1 19. 

b See on 1 Cor. xv. ver. 58. clause2. 

VER. 9. -
Ka.Sil.ii; )'i)'pa.'7rTa.1• ~EtTK&p'll"u:rev, Urc.1KE 

Toi'i; '11'iV'IO",V' ~ 3'1Kc&IOO"u,,, a.VToli fA-lH1 di; 
T0V a.i~a.. 

(•As it is written, He hath' dispersed 
abroad ; Jae laath give11 to the pour: his 
righteousuesa Temaiueth for e!h11·. 

•He hath diopersed : he hath given 
to the poor ; his righteousness endur
eth for ever : his horn ohall be exalt
ed with honour, Psal. c:rii. 9. 

VER. 10. 
0

0 ~ii i11"1x_opriy,i.v 0"'11'&pfSa. T~ O"T1i'poM"1, 
Ka.l 4pTov di; c;e.ilo-1v, X.OP"rficr1:u xal '11'>.11-
SUva.1 T0v 0"'7r6pov u~;y, xa.l a.U~~cra.& .,.a, 
)'IW~f'c&.Ttl. T;(' B°U<a.100"iJW11(' lJf';y. 

• Now he lhat ministeretla sce<l to tlw 

sower both tninisler bread for yow: food, 
and multiply y(JIJr seed JO"Wn, and ifi .. 
crea .. b the fruits rf you" righteous
ness;) 

• The wicked worketh a deceitful 
work; but to him that soweth righ
teousness shall be a. sure reward, Prov. 
i:i. 18. Not because I desire a gift; 
but I desire fruit that may abound 
to your account, Phil. iv. 17. 

b Sow to yourselves in righteous
ness, reap in mercy; break up your 
fallow gTOund : for ii is time to seek 
the Lonn, till be come and rain righ
teousness upon you, Hos. x. 12. (For 
the fruit of the Spirit is in all good
ness and righteousness and truth,) 
Eph. v. 9. Being filled with the fruits 
of righteousness, which are by Jesus 
Christ, unto the glory and praise of 
God, Phil. i. 11. And the Lord make 
you to increase and abound in love 
one toward another, and toward all 
men, even as we do toward you, 
1 Thess. iii. 12. For ye yourselves 
are taught of God to love one ano
ther. And indeed ye do it toward all 
the brethren which are in all Mace• 
tlonia: but we beseech you, brethren, 
that ye increase more and more, 
iv.10. 

VER. 11. 
1
Ev '71'.!IVTl W'XOIJT1{0,u.svo1 Elri ?TCia-c&.V 

ci.7Th0TllTa., flTlri JU&TEpyii.~STa.I 3°1
1 hf'WV 

eUxa.e10-T'4r T/f ee~, 
Befog enriched in every thi11g lo all 

• bount!fulness, •which causclh thTough 
us thank$giving to God. 

•Or, simplicity. Gr. simplicity. 

•See on Rom. xv. ver. 30. 

VER. 12. 
-'o.,., ~ 3'1a.1tovla. Trit; 1'.EITOUp)'itz.ri Ta.iiTl'lri 

oU f'Orov ia-Tl ?TpoO"a.Va.7TA11po'Uo-a. T4 Ua-T&
plif'a.Ta. Tciiv d.yli11v, 4.1>.~G.1ta.l '1f'&flO"O'&UouO"te. 

3'1.2; wo>i.J...iiv rU;ic12.p1crT1Wv T~ e1~, 

For the administration of tliis service 
not only supplieth lhe want nf the saints, 
bur is abundant also by many thanks
givings unto God; 

VER. 13. 
6.&tl -MiC' 3011.1,u.;)i; Tii'ri ~HtHoV{ct(' 'T~~ri 

3°o~ti{oVTIC' 70\1 @Eav i'11'l T; iJlflTOTt&')I~ T;j(' 
Oµ.ohoyia.t; VfA-Wv HC' .,.a eV11yyh..1ov 'Tali 
Xp10"TO'U, x.a.I 4.wX6T'ITI '1'iiri Kon1o2.1vla.(' Iii~, 
a.UToi:i(' K"i eii; '11"0.VT"ri• 
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A, D.60. 2con. 1x. 13-15.-x. 1-5. A. D. 60. 
------·- - --- -------..._------ ---------

Whiles by the experiment of this mi- a What will ye 1 shall I come unto 
nillrallon •they gl.urify God for your you with a rod, or in love, and in the 
profmed su~iection unlo tlie Gospel '?f spirit of meekness 1 1 Cor. iv. 21. 
Christ, a11dfor your liberal distribution bSee on Rom. viii. ver. 1. clause 2. 
unto them, aml u11to all men. 

•See on Matt. v. ver.16. clause 2. 

VER.14. 
Kizl a.UTiiiY ~E~O"'EI U7tip Vµ.~, E:?T1'11"0-

60Un(ln ~~a., ~,i%, T~v .J7ne'&.>.Aot1cra1 
;ic.iP'" 'TOii 0E1Jii E<f>' UfA-"tll. 

A11d hy their pra.IJl!I" jiir yo11, w11ich 
long 1ifter you. for a the e:rceeding grace 
of Gvd ill you. 

a. Moreover, brethren, we do you to 
wit of the grace of God bestowed 
on the churches of Macedonia, 1 Cor. 
viii. 1. 

VER. 15. 
X~P'' ai T~ 0e~ fwi 7~ 4ved1ri)'11T~ 

aVroii 3rllpE;. 

a Thanks be uuto God •for his un
speakable gift. 

a See on 1 Cor xv. ver. 57. clause 1. 
b See on Johniii."l'er.16. clause I. 

CHAP. X.-VER. 1. 
AVrO, IE iy~ na.ii>..o, wa.eiz~izx,; VfU, 

J,~ ~' we~O.T11To~ ttttl E?Tm~la., -roV ~P"':
'J'Ou, DC' JUI.Ta. 'TTpOtrOJ'TTOV fl.EV 'TCl.'TTEiVOC' EV 

iJ14iP, 4'1T::Vv 8£ Ba.ff;J &k uf'a.t;• 

Now I Paul myself beseech you hy 
a the meekness and gentleness of ChriJt, 
b who in •presence am base among you, 
bnl being absent am bold loward you: 

• Or, outwa1'd appearance. 

a See on Matt. xi. ver.1!9. clause 3. 
b For his letters, say they, nre 

weighty and powerful; but Iii. bodily 
presence is weak, and his speech con
temptiole, ver. 10. And I was with 
you in weakness, and in fear, a.n.d in 
much trembling, 1 Cor. ii. 3. 

VER. 2. 
6.Eof'"' tE TO ,.,,~ 'Tfa.eQ,v 6a.pp;;rra' T~ 

WE'TT018firru ~ >..O)'l~oµa.1 To'J..µiirra..• f'Tfl 
T&Va., TOlJC' Aoy1~ofLfVout; ~f'a_C'· ckit; Ka.T4 
o-i!pxa. '1TEp1'1Ta.ToUvTctt;" 

•But I beseech you, that I may not 
be bold when I am present ~·ith that 
confidence, wherewith 1 think to be bold 
agai11sl S-Ome, which •think of us a• if 
we b walked according <o Me flesh. 

• Or, reckou. 

VEfi.3. 
'Ev O"a.pJtl y?tp '1TEp17TaTo~nEt;, oU xa.T4 

o-&.pKct r.1'Tptt.TEU6µ.e9a.· 

a F"' though we v:nlk in the flesh, u-c 
do not war njier the jlesh : 

a See next \"erse. 

YER. 4. 
(T.i; y,i;f ;:7T'J..a 'T~;" f.1'7f4TEla.t; ~/.4Qn, oil 

gapx1xGz., d'J..ha. 3'u'la.T4 T~ 0E~ wpOt; JU&.

Ba.lee~n Ox.vp(IJ[.A-~Twv·) 

a (For rile weupons nf ourwa1f1re are 
not carnal, b but migl1ty •through God 
c lo tfie pull!11g down nf stroug holds;) 

•Or, to. 

a See on Rom. xiii. ver. 12. clause S. 
b See on Rom. i. ver. 16. clause 3. 
c See. I hri:re this day set thee over 

the nations. and O'f'er the kingdoms, 
to root out, and to·pull down, and to 
destroy, and to throw down, to build, 
and to plant, Jer. i. 10. 

VER. 5. 
Aoy•a-,c.t?VC' Ka.Sa.1eriiiYTE:, Ka.I 11T.iY U'1-~· 

p.a. f'Jftt.1p6f.4EYOY Ktt.T.i. T~: ~~i::'EC&I; TOU' 
E>eoU, Ktt.1 eIXJLe'J..C&JTl?oYTEt; wa.Y vOrip.a. ei; 
-Miv U'1fcuio~v TOU Xp1a-ToU· 

a Castin,,. dow11 •imaginations. band 
every high thi11g that ezalteth ilse!f 
against the krwwltdge of Go<I, c and 
bririgi11g into capli«ity every thong ht d lo 
the obedie"ce of Christ; 

• Or• TtasoHings. 

a He hath shewed strength with his 
arm ; he hath ecattered the proud in 
the imagination of thP.ir hearts, Luke 
i. .''1. for it is written, I will de
stroy the wisdom of the wise, and 
will bring to nothing the understand
ing of the prudent, 1 Cor. i. 19. 

b The lofty looks of man shall be 
humbled, and the haughtiness of men 
shall be bowed down ; and the Lon IJ 

alone shall be exalted in that day. 
For the day of the Lonn of hosts shall 
be upon every o"e that is proud and 
lofty, and upon every 011e that is lifted 
up, and he shall be brought low, Isa. 
ii. 11, HI. And the loftiness of man 
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eball be bowed down, and the haugh
tiness of men shall be made low ; and 
tbe Lon o alone shall be exalted 
that day, 17. 

<Take my yoke upon you, and 
learn of me ; for I am meek and low
ly in heart: and ye sball find rest 
unto your souls. For my yoke is eas;r, 
and my l>urden is light, Matt. in. 

29, 30. 
"And heiu!( made perfect, be be

came thC' author of eternal salvation 
unto all them that obey him, Heb. 
''• 9. See also on Rom. i. vcr. 3. 
clause 5. 

VER. 6. 
Ka.I h iTolµ'!' ExovTE' E1t3ut;;'a-a.i wii'.a-a.v 

'flfa.pa.Koliv, 0Ta.V '71'X11pi21e; UtA.OOV n V'll'a.Jto~. 
A11d lwving fo a readiuess to ret1e11ge 

alt disobeditmce, when you'' obedience is 
Ji•tfilled. 

VER. 7. 
T4. KO.T4. 'Trp6a"!ll'TIOV ">..E111ETE; Ei' Tl' 

'1Ti'1To1B&v Ea.UT~ X~la"To'Li ETva.1, ToiiTo >-.o
y1~Ea"B"' ntt>.w ~i'· &a.uToii, OT1 J<ABW, a.U
TO~ Xfla"TO'i:i, ollT01 xa.i ~f'Ei~ Xg10"Toii. 

• Du ye look o" things after the out
ward appearance? b If an.IJ mutt h·ust to 
himseij' that llB is Christ's, let hina of 
l1imse{t' thi11k this again, that, as he is 
Clirist'1, eve11 su are we ChrisCs. 

a See on John vii. ver. 24. 
"If any man think himself to be a 

prophet, or spiritual, let him acknow
ledge that the things that I write 
unto you are the commandments of 
the Lord, 1 Cor. xiv. 37. 

VER.a. 

VER. ~o. 
"OT' a.l ,_,.e, !'1TurToha.I, t11crl, 'a.psis., 

Kai '"'Xuea.l· ;i 3'E 'ltapou~la. Toti vtfJfl.a.To~ 
a.cr9evJi,, Kai 0 AOyo' E£ouSev'llf .. dvo~. 

For his letters,• say the.11, are weigh
ty and powerful; •but bis IJOdily pre
sence is wealc, b cmd his speech con
temptiLle. 

• Gr. saith he, or, saith 01ie. 

a See on ver. 1. clause 2. 
b For Christ sent me not to baptize, 

but to preach the Gospel : not ~th 
wisdom of words, lest the cross of 
Chri<t should be made of none e.lfect, 
1Cor.i.17. 

VER. 11. 
ToiiTo Aoy&~EQ"'.S-!l.I 0 To1oliTo,, 01

T1 oTol 
Ea"fA-EV T~ "-ty~ ~,· .£711Q"To>..Wv d.11TcivTs,, 
To1oiiT01 x.:ii na.p0vT£r:Tr;i Epytp. 

a Let such an one think this, that, 
such as we are in word by letlers when 
we are absent, s11ch will we be also i1i 

deed when we are present. 

a 1 told you before, and fore tel you, 
as if I were present, the second time; 
and being absent now I write to them 
which heretofore have sinned, and to 
all other, that, if l come again, I will 
not spare, 2 Cor. xiii. 2. 

VEll. 12. 
OU yap To>..p.OO~sv Eyateiv"' ~ Q"'uyxpiva.1 

Ea.uToU, TIQ"'I T.iiv Ea.uToV, Q"UV&a"Ta.vOvT!llV" 

4>..~4 a.UTo~ iv Ea.u:oi, E~uT~U, f"~Tpoi:i~TE,, 
xa.' O"'U)"Xf"VOV'TE" 60.UTOU" sa.uT01~, Oll uu
v1oii0"1V. 

For we da1·e not make oursel1.1es of 
1 

the number, or compa1'e ourselves with 
'EO.t1 Tl ,,ae Ma.i w1p1r:ruOTep6v '1"&-Jc.a.ue some that commeud themselves: a but 

'X~(J""'µ.a.1 nEe! '1"1i, i~ouv(a,, ~µ.Q,v, ~, th~.I/ measuriug themselves by themselves, 
Ea"twxEY 0 KUe'o' hf.A.iv ei" oixo!op.~v xa.l oUJt aml comparing themselves among tlunn-
1i, Ha.&a.lpia"'•V Vp.iiv, olix .a.ia"xuwB1ir:rof'a,&, selves, • at·e 110t wise. 

Fur though I should boast somewhat • Or, 1&11dersta11d it not. 
more nf a our aut1writy, w11ich the Lord 
hath given 1u for edification, aud 'llot a Seest thou a man wise in his own 
for you1• destrnctiun, I •ho1tl<l not be conceit? there is more hope of a fool 
aahlmied. than of him, Prov. :x:xvi. 1 ~. 

•See on Matt. xviii. ver. 18. 

VER. 9. 

"l>a. "" ~&£., .,, :.v '""'''•iv vf<ii• ~.ii. 
TGiv Ema"To>..Q,v. 

TIUJt l ma~ TIO! seem as if I would 
terrify yo" ,,Y lttteTO. 

VER.1.~. 

'H,...ei, ~E oUxi Ei, T~ ~µ.sTga. uux'l
o-0µ.E6a., d.>.A4 xa.T.2. TO f'fTpov ToU Ka.YOVot:" 
CtL irc-Ep&tTIV ~'"'iv 0 esO, ,...eTpou, Eit"''O"
Qa., a'XJ' Ka.l Up.Q,v, 

• B1&t we will 11ot b00$t ~f thi11gs with
out our metisure1 but accordiHg to the 
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mtasure of the •rule which God hath 
distributed to u1, a. measure to reach 
even unto you. 

•Or, line. 

a See ver. 15. 

VER. 14. 

. oU ,,a.~ tilt; "!'~ E~uc.11~.urvo', eit;, "F~· 
1J7tlpE5C.TEWOfLE1I EalJTOt.!1;'' axP' ')'ap JUI.I Llf'r.N 

E..;.9a.cr4f'O Er -r~ E~ane).1~ Toii XeHrToiJ· 

a For we stretch nnt ourselves, beyond 
our measure, as though we reached noi 
unto you: for we are come as Jar as to 
you also in preaching tlui Gospel of 
Christ: 

a For I will not dare to speak of 
any of those thing• which Christ hath 
not wrought by me, to make the Gen
tiles obedient, by word and deed, 
Through mighty signs and wonders, 
by the power of the Spirit of God; BO 

that from Jerusalem, and round about 
unto Illyricum, I have fully preached 
the Gospel of Christ, Rom.xv.18, 19. 

VER. 15. 
oUx dt; T~ 4/A-ETfa. JU1.uxWµ.evo1 Ev ,,i.).. 

)l.0Tfio1t; x6'1TOI(', i>i.?Tl!"i:i !S Exonet;, auea.
voµ.ir'l1t; Tiit; wlcrTEl)Jt; Vµ.Wv, Er Vµ.rv /l-E
ya.Alltl9n11a.1 xa.Ta 7011 xa.vOva. ~fL;y eii: we
p1crcreia.11· 

Not bousting rif things without our 
measure, that is of other men's labours; 
but having hope, when your faith is in
creased, that we sliall be •enlarged by 
you, accordiHg to our rul6 abunda11tly, 

• Or, magnijied in you. 

VER. 16. 
Ek 'Ta. iiwepfxE11Ja. iifLWol !~a."Y)IE)..to-a.tr-

6a.1· oVK b .:i,)XoTpi~ xa.r6>'1 EiC" 'Ta 'iTo&fAA 
xauxilo-a'1'6a.1. 

•To preach the Gospel in tlie regions 
beyond yoa, 1J and not to boast iH D.ll
other man's •line c!f things made Teady 
to our lurnd. 

•Or, 1'ule. 

•Whensoever I take my journey 
into Spain I will come to you, Rom. 
xv. H. 

b Yea, BO have I strived to preach 
the Gospel, not where Christ was 
named, lest I should build upon ano· 
ther man's foundation: But, as it is 
wrilten, To whom he was not spoken 

of, they shall see : and they that have 
not heard shall understand. For 
which cause also I have been much 
hindered from coming to you, Rom. 
xv. 20-22. 

VER. 17. 
·o 3'E x.a.1JxW,.,.not;, E" Kut'~ x.a.vx~"s~. 
•But he that gforieth, let him g!.rry 

iu the Lord. 

•See on 1 Cor. i. ver. 31. 

VER. 18. 
OU y;,,p e Ea.uT07 O"lJJIG"TilY, iMiv&" fa'TI 

!'&x.11-'ot;, ti.xx' Or 0 KUp1oi; "uvkr'"'""· -
a For not he that commendeth himself 

is approved, /mt whom the Lord com
mendet/1, 

a But he is a Jew, which is one in
wardJy ; and circumcision is that of 
the heart, in the Spirit, ancL-not in 
the letter; whose praise i~ not of men, 
but of God, Rom. ii. 29. 

CHAP. XI.-VER. 1. 

·ocJ>e)..w .:ivEi;te"Sf ~fJu f-LU(pOr T~ cicJ>eo
~ • .:iX)..IZ ~~ .civixE::r6E f-LOIJ. 

Would lo God ye could bear with 
me a little in my folly: afld indee<l 
• bear with me. 

•Or, ye do hear with nui. 

VER. 2. 
ZrrXiil ,..ap LJ~a.; G>eoii ~~X~· ~Pf-LO~O.

"'"' ,..ap v,.,.a.t; h& dr!p' wa.p9ivov ~yolv 
7rilif4c1''J"'ii~a.1, T~ Xp1a-T~. 

a For I amjeaWus over you with godly 
jealousy : b for I liave espoused you. to 
one husband, c that I may pi·ese11t you 
as a chaste virgin to Christ. 

•I am afraid of you, lest I ha.e be
stowed upon you labour in vain, Gal. 
iv. 11. 

b See on John iii. ver. 29. 
'That he might present it to him

self a glorious Church, not having 
spot, or wrinkle, or any such thiog; 

'but that it should be holy and with
out l;>lemisb, Eph. v. 27. Whom we 
preach, warning every man, and 
teaching every man in all wisdom ; 
that we may present every man per
fect in Christ Jesus, Col. i. 28. Now 
unto him that is able to keep you from 
falling, and to present you faultless 
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before the presence of hie glory with 
exceoding joy, Jude 24. 

VER.3. 
~o/30Uµ111 JI """"'"'' G,, 0 Ocf:11, EUclv 

i£TJ7riT'llO"IY iv .,.~ '1t'a.voueyi~ £&.UToLi, oVr.21 
,,,Sae~ Td. VO"f'411L iJf'~V1 ti'11'0 Tii' 471"• 
A6-nTor: 'Tii~ Ei, T0v Xp10-'T6v. 

•Bui I fea1·, lest by any means, as 
the serpent beguiled Eve through his 
subtility, so your minds should be cor
rnpted ji·om the simplicity tliat is in 
Christ. 

•And the sel'J:>ent said unto the 
woman, Ye shall not surely die : For 
God cloth know, that in the day ye 
eat thereof, then your eyes shall be 
opened ; and ye shall he as gods, 
knowing good and evil, Gen. iii. 4, 5. 

VER.4. 
Ei µ&v ,,a.p 0 Epx<if"'evo' tiA>..ov '1.,0-o'i:v 

1u1eVcra:e1 Ov oUK iK'llpVea.f"'• ~ meU.u-11 
.ET1pov At&f4,d.11ETI 0 oUx. b.4.~ET&, ~ 1iu&)'
)'b.1ov iiT1pov 0 oUx. UE~ctcrSe, xa.AQ°)r: hrEi
xe~S.. 

a Fo1· if lie thal cometh l!reacheth an
otMr Jems, whom we have hot preached, 
or if ye Teceive nnother spirit, which ye 
have not received, or another Gospel, 
wl1ich ye have not accepted, ye might 
well bear • wit/1 him. 

• Or, with me. 

•But though we, or an angel from 
heaven, preach any other Goepel unto 
you than that which we have preach
ed unto you, let him be accursed. As 
we said before, SQ say I now again, 
lf any man 'preach any 014er Gospel 
unto you than that ye have received, 
let him be accursed, Gal. i. B, 9. 

VER.5. 
AO'J'l(op."' :>"'P ..,.~•• """'e••I•"' .,.;;, 

inrie Ala:~ a..,,.01T-r6>i.ow. 

• For I suppose I was TIOt a whit be
hind the very chiife1t apostles. 

•See on 1 Cor. xv. ver. 1 O. clause 4. 

VER. 6. 
Ei ai Ka.I i3,oJT11C' T~ ).6y~, 1b,>..1 oV 'T~ 

~o.icrl&' d.>.>..' b '11'4VT~ ta.Yl!p1'119fnlC' b w.i
cr1v EiC" iJ/"'i.C". 

• .But though I be rude in spe..,h, 
b yet 11ot in knowledge; c but we have 
been thoroughly mad8 manifcot amm•g 
you in all chingo. 

•See on chap. x. ver. 10. clause!. 
b Whereby, when ye read, ye may 

underetani.l my knowledge in the mys
tery of Christ), Eph. iii. 4. And ac
count that, the long-suffering of our 
Lord is salvation ; even as oui be
loved brother Paul also, according to 
the wisdom given unto him, hath 
written unto Jou ; As also in all his 
epistles, speaking in them of thee11. 
things; in which are some thiugs 
hard to be understood, which they 
that are unlearned and nnstahle wrest, 
as they do also the other Scriptures, 
unto their own destruction, 2 Pet. 
iii. 15, 16. 

c See on chap. v. ver. 11. clause 3. 

VER. 7. 
•H Oft.ttpTia.v E'11'ol"~"' E,u.a.uTOw Tl&• 

'ITl!IYiJv rva. Up.E'rC' V4ill1Bij,.e ; ;;T, ~1)7pE~r TO 
Toi.i ®eoi:i eVa.niA.1011 eU,,ne).1cr4,u.11v Uf.A.iv; 

HaVP. l committed an offence a in 
abasing myself that ye miglit be exalted, 
because I have preached to yo" th• Gospel 
of God freely? 

• See on Acts xviii. ver. 3. 

VER.a. 
"A>..>..a.c ExK>..'lula.C' EcrU>..,,ua., Aa.~W" 0"-0:,-

11,011, '71'f0C' T~v Vµ.~ ~1a.xc;tla.v· X4I 11raeiiiv 
'ITfaC' Vµa., X4' UcrT£e.,S-dC', oV Jta.Tevcip1tl'JQ"a. 
oU!n6C"· 

• 1 robbed other churches, taking 
wages of them, to do you service. 

•Now,ye Philippians, know also, 
that in the beginning of the Gospel, 
when I departed from Macedonia, no 
church communicated with me as 
concerning giving and receiving, but 
ye only. For even in Thessalonica ye 
sent once and again unto my neces
sity, Phil. iv. 15, 16. 

VER. 9. 
TO ,,ap u~lpriµ~ µ.ou '11'eOIT4VE'11'>..~pwO"tJ.V 

oi iUaXtol b.BOvTEC' .:i.'7r'O Mcz•u!ovl&:tC'" -x"I Ev 
'71'4VT1 i~ttp;f Vµ.iv EfA-a.trrOv ET~f'IO"a., Kai 
Tl'lf~ITM. 

And when I was present with you, 
and wanted, I was chargeable to 110 

man: fM' that which was lacking to me 
the brethren which came from Mace
donia supplied : and in all things I 
have kspt myself from being burden
some t<nto you, and so will I kup my
self. 
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VER. 10. 
"Ec:T"TI\/ i:i,)\1;9Etcz. Xp&""-roU h Eµ.oi, ~'Tl n 

JC.a.Ux"""'' a.~T'I oU O'"'f'ea.~crET!Z.I EiC' Eµ.E Eti 
TOiC' x>..lµ.cz.Q"'I Tr,, • Axctta,. 

.As the truth nf Christ is in me, • 110 

man shall stop me c!f this boasti11g in the 
regions '!f' Achuia. 

• Gr. this bvasting shall uot be stopped 
fo me. 

VER.11. 
/:aULTl ; rf-r1 oUx i.ycz.ntii Up.a., ; 0 eeo, 

oUni. 
Wherefore? a because I love you not? 

God knoweth. 

He •.hall give his angels ~harge con
cemrng thee: and in tlreir hands they 
shall bear thee up, lest at any time 
tbou d.ash thy foot against a stone, 
Matt. iv. 5, 6. And the great dra
gon was cast out, that old serpent, 
calle.d the Devil, and Sal.an, which 
dece1 veth the whole world : he was 
cast out into the earth, and his angels 
were cast out with him, Rev. xii. 9. 

VER. 15. 
OU p.iya. oZY ei x.a.i o~ ~1=.X0\101 .:tVToii 

f'ETCLQ"'')('lfL!LTl~ona.1 w, 3'1IZ.XQJOI 3'1•a.10,-U
"'.'' _ ~v TO TfAo;- fQ"T.s1 Xa.T4 7,Z. lp)"f-
4ZVTWV, 

. J'!•erefore it is no great thi11g if his 
a See on chap. i_ii. ver. 2. clause 2. mimster also be h"au!fOrmed a~ the miri

iste;s of righteuusness ; a whJJSe end shall 
VER. 1~. ha according to their works . 

. "'o 3,E 'TTO'~· x.al ,'"o'~~"!· l'ra. ~x~fc:a1 .-riJv , a Beware of faJse- prophets,-which 
a.<f>Oe~ri• Twv. Be>-.. wTc:a1! a,topf'~".' '~4 er~ i ~ome to you in sheep's cJothing, but 
uuxarttTa.1, evpe9~tT' xa3'w, Ka.1 11µ.E1.;" 1 inwardly they are ravening wolves : 

But what I do, that I will do, thot I i Ye shall kno-w them by their frnits. 
may cut off occasion from them which , Do_ men ~ather grapes of thorns, or 
desire occasion; thot wherein they glory, I figs of. tlustles? Even so ev.ery good 
they may he found even as we. , tree bnngeth f'?rth good fruit; but a 

'I corrupt tree brmgeth forth evil fruit. 
VER. 13. A ~ood . tree cannot bring forth evil 

ol y4p To10UT01 ..J.eu3"a.'1TO,..,.o>..01, fpytl.- , frwt, neither ca." a corrupt tree bring 
'TAI 3'0>..101, p.ETacrx,111-'a.T1Cif'E'IOI el~ a'1To~- : fo~th good frmt. Every tree that 
7 6>..ovi: xp,cr7 oii· ,, bnngeth not forth good fruit, is hewn 

Ji 
down, and cast into the fire, l\Iatt. 

_a For such are ulse ~postles, b de· 1' vii. 15-19. As we said befi e 
~eiiful worlu!rs, ti:anif~rmrng them,selL·es I say I now again, If an mau. orr;~ 
znto tire apostles of Christ. any other G I t Y th p th , ospe un o you an at 

a See on chap. ii. ver. 17. ye have received, Jet him be accursed 
b Beware of dogs, beware of evil- Gal. i. 9. (For many walk, of who~ 

workers, beware of the concision, Phil. I have told you often, and now tell 
iii. ~. For there are many unruly _you ~ven weeping, that the.11 ar~ the 
and vain talkers and d~ceivers, spe· I enelll.les of the cross of Christ: Whose 
cially they of the circumcision: Whose I end rs destruction, whose God is their 
mouths musb be stopped ; who sub- : belly, and u·lrose glory is in their 
vert whole houses, teaching things ! sh~me.' .. who ,mind earthly things,) 
which they ought not, for filthy lucre's j Phil. m. 18, 19. And through co-
eake, Titus i. 10, 11. veto11Sness shall they with feigned 

· words make merchandise of you : 
VER. 14. whose Judgment now of -a long time 

- Kai oU 9av~ai:rT6v·, aV;Cc )'d.e 0 l:a;a.r4i; hngereth not, antl their damnation 
f4ETaCTX,PlfA4'T1{ETa' ui; a.'Y)'Ehor fc:a1To,. slumbereth not, 2 Pet. ii. .J. .For 

.And no marvel; a F11r Satan him- there a.re certain men crept in un
"'!f' is tra~eformed into an angel of light. awares, who were before of old or

dained to this condemnation; ungod-
•Then the devil taketh him up into ly men, turning the grace of our God 

the holy city, and setteth him on a into lasciviousness, and denying the 
pinnacle of the temple, And saith only Lord God, and our Lord Jesus 
unto him, If thou be the Son of God, Christ, Jude 4. 
cast thyself down : for it is written, 
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VER. 16. 
ml.A" Aiyo>, fAoO T~ f'o' aoe, ,l,l'P"" 

,r,,.,. ,1 ai ,..., ,,., -4• o., ~'l>i"'" 3&E .. .-it1 
,.,. •• 1'Ya p.1rtp6V T• "~"'~ 11.a.11x~O"r»/."'• 

I 8a1/ aaain, ]_,et no man think me a 
fool ; if o~hei·wi.se, yet as a fool ";e· 
cei•e rne, that I may baast myself a 
little. 

•Or, suffer. 

VER.11. 
.. o >.a.).iii, oV :>i.a.)I.~ xaT.2. KUp1ov, ti.>.11.' 

Q..~ iii ti.:peom,, E11 Ta.UT, T~ U'JT00"Tiin1 

whereinsveve>· <my is bold,' (I speak 
fooli.shly,) I am bold also. 

VER. 2!. 
'E'ea.'i'o' El::n, xi-"Jlf»· '1""ea.11:>i.iTa.' 1icr1, 

w4yW• er'1Tiep.e1. 'A~ta.tff(- EitT&, x.i-Y~· 

Are they Hebrews? •so am J. Are 
they Israelites? so am I. Are they the 
seed '!/' Abraham ? so am I. • 

a I am verily a man which am a Jew, 
born in Tarsus, a cit.y in Cilicia, yet 
brought up in this city at the feet of 
Gamaliel, Acts xxii. 3. 

.. ;;, •••x""''"''· . VER. 23. 
Tl1at which 1 speak, a 1 speak it 7lot ~·t%~ovo: ,xe~"";oii ,eier,, ( 7ra.pa.peov;v 

after the Lord, but as it were foolishly, I ~a.1..01) v~Ep &)131" ev ltO?'To1~ w:e•a-a-oTEf(tl~. 
iu lhia confidence '!f' boasting. I E" 7TA'1)'4'i; inree(3a.AA6t1TtM1\, 8" ~uAczxa.i.;o 

a Sec on 1 Cor. vii. ver. 6. I nep'""O"oTEpeuc. E" .&a"a.To1\ '11'0AA4..1u~. 
Are tliey ministers of Christ? (I speak 

VER. 1 B. as a j;>0t) •I am more;, b jn labours 
'E7rEl 7To>.Aoi xa.uxWvTa.I xami. T~ll 0"4p- more abuudant, c in stripes above mea-

xa., x4ya, xrivx~O"op.a.,. su1·e, in prisons more frequent d in 
a Seei11g that ma11y glory ~fter ·the · deaths eft. 

flesh, I will glory 11lsn. I a And his grace which was br!towed 

a For we are the circumcision, which 
worship God in the ~pirit, and re
joice in Christ Jes us, and have no 
confidence in the flesh : Though I 
might also have confidence in the 
fle•h. If any other man thinketh that 
he hath whereof he might trust in the 
flesh, I more, Phil. iii. :>, 4. 

VER. 19. 
1

H3E~" y'1p d.vExEi:r9& 'T&i'1 4-t'eOvQJV, .ppOv1-
µ01 OnE\. 

For ye suffer fnols gladly, seeing ye 
yourselves are wise. 

VER. 20. 
.. 'A"Execr6E ~4g, e} T1r; Uµa., ~a.Ta.!o~Aoi, 

El Tlr; XaTEcrBu:1, u Tl;' Aa.,uG'a.vE•, h T'\ 
e.,,.i:UeeTcz1, ii Tar; Vµ«r; El~ 9Tp6crQJ'1TOV ~Epu. 

Fo1· ye suffer if a man bring you itlto 
bondage, if a man devou.r you, if a man 
ruke of you, if" a man exalt himself; if' a 
man s11nte you vr& the face. 

VER.!!t. 

upon me was not in :vain ; but I la
boured more abundantly than they 
all: yet not I, but the grace of God 

, which was with me, 1 Cor. xv. 10. 
b See on Rom. xv. ver. 19. clause '2. 
c See on l\iatt. x. ver. 17. clause 3. 
d See on 1 Cor. xv. ver. 31. 

VER. 24. 
'YnO 'Ioud"a.ieuv wevT.:l.Ju" 'TEO"O"a.ehovTa. 

na.eiX.f-A-lav EAa.bov· 

Of the Jews five times received I 
a forty stripes save oue. 

•And it shall be, if the wicked man 
be worthy to be beaten, that the judge 
shall cause him to lie down, and to 
be beaten before his face, according 
to his fault, by a certain number. 
Forty stripes he may give him, a11d 
not exceed: lest, ifhc should exceed, 
and beat hi,m above these with many 
s~ripes, then thy brother should seem 
vile unto thee, Deut. xxv. ~. 3. 

VER.25. 
Kt1Tlr. tiT1µla." 11.EyQJ, Q,r; ~T• ~p.Eir; Telr; Efpa.B~:a-Briv, ei.'11'a.f h.16do-6,,v, Tei~ 

~o-9u1i~a.14111. '& ~ r J." 'Tlr; 'TO°Afl-~· (iv' Eva.ua.,,ncra., '1ux81ip.Ep0'1 b 'T~ Sv9~ 71'!-

dtpocn.Jv~ AS)'~) ToAµ; 11.4yrl.i. wolrtxa., 

1 speuk as c0Hcerni11g TeproachJ as 
lho11gh we had bee11 1oeak. Howbeit 

Thrice was I beaten with rods, a once 
was I sto11ed, thrice I sr•fJered shi1JWl'eck, 
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" flight aml a day have I been iH the 
deep; 

a See on Acls riv. ver. 19. 

VER. 26. 
'03'o'"l!Toplait; wo).i\~Ju,· x1v3'.Jv,,,i; '11'0'Tc&· 

~' xn3'tlvo1i;- >.'lO"Tiiiv· K1v!ino1t; EK )'bout;, 
a1>3tlvo'.;- E~ EBv~, x1v!Uro1t; Ev n6>.e1J x1vau. 
toit; Ev ipriµ.I~, K1l'3'tiY01t; h Ba.i\"-"cr!", x1r!U
•01d• .j,Eutde~'/>•W 

•In journeyings oftrn, in perils of 
waters, in perils of robbers, bin perils 
by Uline own countrymen, c in perils 
by the heathen, in perils in the city, in 
perils in the wildernP.ss, in perils in the 
sea, in perils among false brethren; 

•See on Rom. xv. ver, 19. clause 2. 
b See on ver. 32. 
c See on Acts xiv. ver. 5. 

VER. 27. 
"Ev 1tOw~ xcil f.l.Ox6~, b i.ypumla.1i; '11'0'1.

>.4.xic,' Ev 7v.,.,.~ xa~ !i.J.u, Ev v11i:rTEla.1t; 
wo>-.i\G..ut;, iv ..J.Uxu K4' "J'tlf'Y0TTITI. 

In weariness and painfulness, in 
watchings ojten, in hunger and thirst, 
in fastings fiften, in cold and nakedness. 

that the power of Christ may rest 
upon me. Therefore I take pleasure 
in infirmities, in reproaches, in ne
cessities, in persecutions, in distresaes 
for Christ's sake : for when I am 
weak, then am I slrong, 9, 10. 

VER. 31. 
· o <:>EO, x.a.i 'llTa rip "Toti ic.11eiw ~p.i'n 

'[11~oii ~fHT'TOE o7~EI', ~ a), 1iiA0')'7'T0t; EiC 
TOtl( CZ1(111'a.,, OT& 01,1 ..J,Ev!o.ua.1. 

a The God band Fatl1er of oui· Lard 
Jesus Chri•t, c which is blessed fur ever
mure, d knOtDeth that I lie not. 

•Seeon John xx. ver.17.clause 5. 
hSee on Matt. vii. ver. 21. clau.se4. 
c See on Rom. i. ver. 25. clause 4. 
d See on Rom. i. ver. 9. clause 1. 

VER. 32. 
'E11 6.a.fLa.trx~ 0 E.Sii~pxnc • AeETa. Toti 

~a,..,>.Er&1c E<tieoiieu Tii11 l::J.a.f.'-a.nri11ii11 '7T0>.1ii, 
1'rl~i:T41 p.E Sf;\C&IY' 

a In Dumascus the governor under 
Aretas the kir1g kept the city of I ht 
Damascenes with a garrison, desirous ti) 

apprel1end me : 

VER. 28. •But Saul increased the more in 
X"'pl, 'TiiiY"1fa.pExTO,, ~ Ew10"iii:r'Ta.'1'ic µov strength, and confmmded the Jew! 

;, Ka6' hµEp1n, ~ ,_,.Ee1p.iia. 7'4'1"~' Tiif Ex.- which dwelt at Damascus, proving 
xA0.-1;,, I that this is very Christ. And after 

. . . , that many days were fulfilled, the 
BeS1de those tlungs t11at are w1tho11t, i Jews took counsel to kill him. But 

that which cometh upon me daily, the their laying await was known of Saul. 
care of all lll<l churches. And they watched the gates day and 

VER. 29. night, to kill him. Then the disciples 
took him by night, and let him down 
by the wall, in a basket, Acts ix. 
22-25. 

T;~ ci.cr6nEi, K41 oUx. 4rl1EiiW ; 'T;( O'Ka.Y· 
a4>.£{ETa.1, xa.I oUH. iyW 7rvpoVp.a.1; 

a lVho is weak, and I am. not u:eak? 
who is offended, and I bum not? 

a See on Rom. :1ii. ver. 15. clause 2. 

VER. 30. 
El xa.uxiii:r!J-a, 3ii', 'TR. TPiC tir:rBEYEla.; 

p.ov Ka.11x~i:rol-'a.1. 

If I must 11eeds glory, a I will gl•n-y 
ef' the things wliich concern mine injfr
"'ities. 

a Of such an one will I glory : yet of 
myself I will not glory, but in mine 
infirmities, 2 Cor. xii. ;,. And he said 
unto me, my grace_ is sufficient {or 
thee: for my strength is made perfect 
in weakness. Most gladly therefore 
will I rather glory in my infirmities, 

VER. 33. 
Ka.i 3'1a; Bvei3'oc Eii a-apy4Y~ Exci).4riril' 

3'1~ ToU 'l'Etxov:;, xa.' EEE<PL?'°' 'Tac XEipa.c 
a.VToU, 

And through u. window in a basket 
was 1 let dow11 by the u-all, a11d escoped 
liisha11ds. 

CHAP. XII.-YER. 1. 
Ka.ux4tT6a.1 3'~ o~ O"V(A-'J>EfEI fLOI. 'E~EiJ

a'OfLa.1 rile Ei, 0'7l''T4i:Tia.~ Ka.I .i.7t'01Ca.;\iii-!1:; 
Kugiov. 

It is tlOt t:rpedientfm· me dou.btless to 
glory. • I will corne to visions aud rt
t·elations ef tlie Lord. 

• Gr. for I will, &;c. 
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VER.!!. 
ona. a,,,a.f'M'll"Ol' iv Xe10'T~ weO ETtiiV 

luta.;E~~Q,f~ (l~TI iv O"~~a.T~ olJK
1 
on~~ 

1(TI EXTO" TOLi fT(l)~O.TOC, OIJJ(. o,3'a.· 0 €1EO" 

oTBev·) ei.p'11't1yina. To,, TOIO'UTOV Ec.1c Tf,TOI) 

oVpa.YcU. 

1 k11ew a man in Christ about four
teen yea., ago, (whetlier in the body, I 
caunot tell ; OT whether l.IUt of tl1e body, 
I cimnot tell: God hrioweth ;) such all 
011c caught 

0

up to the third heaven. 

VER. 3. 
Ka.? oTBci T011 To10UT011 civS-pe.i?tov, ( eiTs h 

tT0J~T&, E!T&: iKTO" Toii tT0Jfl-O.'TO",' oVK 
o?!a.• ci E>eO,. cTBn') 

Ami I hnew such " ma11, (whether in 
the lmd.l/, or out of the body, I cannot 
tell: (;od knoweth :) 

VER. 4. 
.. On ~P.,,a,Y'I eic' T0v '11a.pil.!eii:rov, xci.? 

~XOUO"O a.pp11Tt1. f~fA-a.Ta., a. oliK Eeov 4v-
Bp0J'Tt~' >.a.>.;cra.i. , 

How that he was caugltt u1> a into pa
radise, an<l heurtl m1speakable words, 
1.Jihich it is 11ot • lawful for a man to 
11tte1·. 

• Or, possible. 

a And Jesus said unto him, Verily 
I say unto thee, To.day shalt thou be 
with me in paradise, Luke xxiii. 43. 
He that hath an ear, let him hear 
what the Spirit saith unto the churches; 
To him that overcometh will 1 give 
to eat of the tree of life, which is in 
the midst of the paradise of God, 
Rev.ii. 7. 

VER. 5. 
"Y'sip Toii To10UTou xa.t1x"O'oµ.a.1· u.,,fe 

3E Eµ.a.uToii oU """'X~a-0µ.a.1, 6' f'~ Eli Ta.it; 
O.crBenlew; µ.ov. 

Ofmch an one will I glory: •yet of 
myself I will 11ot glory, but ir! mine in
firmities. 

• See on chap. xi. ver. 30. 

VER. 6. 
'Eci&v ,,a.p Se>.."O'o21 uux"a-a.a-Bcu, oV" 

i70µ.a.1 il~P"'"' d>..~Sua.v ya.e ie.ii. l!lel~oµ.a1 
~i, ,.,.ri Tit; 1ir; Eµ.E Aoyla-tJTa.1 li'11'ip 0 'AE
w11 f'-E, ~ i:i1t0Uu Td! il-'oU. 

For though I would desii'e to glm·y, I 
•hall not be a fool; for I will say the 
truth: but now 1 forbea'.·, least any ma11 

should think of me ahove that which he 
seeth me to be, or that he hearelh of me. 

VER. 7. 
Kcz& Tfj li•ee~oXfi T;\I ~woJCa.>.Ui-ei»v I'ra. 

,.,.~ ii'11'&pa.ietllp.a,1, · HOB11 ,.,.01 crH.0>.0'1- Tfi 
o-a:pxl, a.ne>..ot; Ia.Ttiv, i'va. ,.,., ao>.a.i>i{,, 
I'va. p.~ V'TTEp.:1.le(l)P."'· 

A11d lest I should be eralted abow 
measTtre through the abundance of the 
revelations, there was given to me aa 
thorn in the flesh, the messengei· of Satan 
to buffet me, lest I sl1ould be eraltedabove 
mea~ure. 

a And there shall be no more a 
pricking brier unto the house of Israel, 
nor any grieving thorn of all that are 
round about them that despised them ; 
and they shall know that I am the 
Lord Goo, Ezek. xxviii. 24. Ye know 
how through infirmity of the llesh I 
preached the Gospel unto you at the 
first: And my temptation which was 
in my flesh ye despised not, nor re
jected : but received me as ah angel 
of God, even as Christ Jesus, Ga.I. iv. 
13, 14. 

VER.a. 
''Y''"_~P ~oUTOll .. ..,.~Ji;. ;Ov _KUpllll1 na.etxii.-

1'.EO"a., 1114 4'7101TT~ a.'Tt' Ef.1.0U. 

a Fm· this thi11g l besought the Lord 
th1'ice, that it might depai·t frorn me. 

•See 'OD Luke xviii. ver. 1. 

VER. 9. 
KaJ 1i'ptlKE f'O'' 'Apxe'i' 0-01 ~ • X°'P'C' µ.ou· 

~ ,...a.e 3iiva.p.i; p.ou b citr9ev&l~ Te>.e1oiiTa.1. 
"'H3''"""" oiv µ.ii)..i\ov HAuxPio-of.1.c" Ev T.z.i'i; 
4.0"8e11ai'a.IC' p.ou, rva. i'1T1r::rxmWO"'!J Ew' El"e ;, 
3'Uva.µ.1i; Toll Xf&O"'Toi:i. 

A11d he said unto me, a Jlfy grace is 
sufficient for thee: b fur my strength is 
made perfect in weah11ess. c llfost gladly 
therefore will I rather glory in my in
firmities, that the power of Christ may 
1·est upon me. 

a But when they deliver you up, 
take no thought how or what ye shall 
speak; for it shall be given you in 
that same hour_ what ye shall speak. 
For it is not ye that speak, hut the 
Spirit of your Father which speaketh 
in you, Matt. x. 19, 20. SetUe it there
fore in your hearts, not to meditate 
before what ye shall answer : For I 
will give you a mouth and wisdom, 
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which all your adversaries shall not have compell2d me : f"' I ought to have 
be able to gainsay nor resist, Lukr- heen cammended (Jfyuu: •fm· in nothing 
xxi. 14, ~5. There hath no tempta- am I behind the very chiefut apostl.,, 
tion taken yOu but such as is common h though I be nothing. 
to man: but God is faithful, who will 
not suffer you to be tempted above a For I suppose I was not a whit 
that ye are able; but will with the behind the very chiefest Apostles, 
l · I ak t 2 Cor. xi. 5. emptatton a so m e a way _o escape, ' b Wh then is Paul and who is 
that ye may be able to bear 1!, 1 Cor. I 0 . . • 
x. 13. And the grace of our Lord was ; A P?llos, but twmsters by whom ye 
exceeding abundant with faith and I believed, even as the Lord gave to 
love which is in Christ Jesus, 1 Tim. ; every man? I have planted! Apollos 
· 14 L t th ~ b ldl · watered; but God gave the increase. 
•· • e us ere ore come o y So then neither is he that planteth 
unto the throne of gi-ace, that we th" "th h th t t th 
may obtain mercy, and find grace to ' any 10g, nei e~ e a ~a ere ; 
help in time of need, Heb. iv. l6. but Go~ that giveth the Increase, 

h That he would gi-ant you, accord- I 1 Cor. 111• 5-7 · 
ing to the riches of his glory, to be 1 VER l 2 
strengthened with might by his Spirit I , , _ ~ , ' , 
in the inner man, Epb. iii. 16. I can ' , Ta ~u. ~,u~~a. 7~" "'!"oO""ToA~u ~Tt•P· 
do all things through Christ which 1 >'"C:9ti EY ,"'fL!"' Ev 'Tra.,~ u;11°f'-W?'• Er '71'1· 

strengtheneth me, Phil. iv. 13. ! f'E 101 ~ K.:u TEfaCT~ x'u !!h4 fLEtrt, 

Strengthened with all might, accord- a Tmfy the signs of an apostle were 
ing_ to his glorious pov:er, ~to. all wrought am011g you in all patience, in 
patlence and long-suffenng with JOY- signs, and wondeTs, and mighty deeds. 
fn'c ··ss, Col. i. 11. Quenched the , 

,1ence of fire, escaped the edge of; a See on Rom. xv. ver.19. clause I. 
the sword, out of weakness were : 
made strong, waxed valiant in fight, 
turned lo flight the armies of the 
aliens, Heb. xi. 34. 

c But rejoice,....inasmuch as ye are 
partakers of Christ's sufferings ; that, 

VER. 13. 
Tt ytip E~,\I 0 iiTTi1Bt1TE Uwfp Ta, >-.01-

,,,.;.~ Exx>-.t1c;-;4,, &i '"'~ On a.iTa~ e,,~ oU xa
'TEvcipxrrcr4 Uf1oiiiv ; ;>tcielcra~ee 1-L°' 7'iv ci3',. 
Jt;4\I T4UT71ll. 

when his glory shall be revealed, ye Fol" what is it wherei11 ye wf!Te inferior 
may be glad also with exceeding joy. to other churches, a except it' be that I 
If ye be reproached for tl1e name of myself wa.s not_ burdensome to you? /<rr
Christ, happy are ye; for the spirit of give me thi.s wrong. 
glory ~nd of Go_d re~teth upon you: a Have I committed an offence in 
on thetr part he ~s enl.spoken of, ~ut abasing myself that ye might be ex-
on your part he is glonfied, 1 Pet. iv.

1 

1 d b I I h d 
13 14 ate , ecause iave preac e to 

' · VER. 10. you the Gospel of God freely 1 I rob-. 
, ·a - , , 9 , , ·~ , I bed other churches, taking wages of 

• f'- 10 Eu o~w &v 
4~ 1~''"~' EV u PE"iv: 0 , them, to do you service. And when I 

a.11'1)'KC:C.IC', EV ~101)'f.L01~, EV D"'TEVO;i(Wp1a.1C' t "th d t d I 
• ' X .. ., ' • 9 .. , 3 was presen Wl JOU, aD wan e 1 

u'lt'E~ f&CTTou• oT4ll 'Y«e 4<T evw, TOTE u· was Chargeable to no man: for that 
Y
47oC' E

1
f.L'· which was lacking to me, the breth-

a The1·ifm·e I take pleast1rc in iufinni· ren which came from l\lacedouia sup· 
ties, in H/H'tlarlies, in necessities, iii per- : plied: and in all tl1i11as I ha\"e kept 
secutio11s, in distressesj;11· Christ's sake; myself from being bu~densome unto 
for when 1 am weak, the11 am I stro11g. you, and so will I keep myselj~ 2 Cor. 

a See on Rom. v. ver. 3.clause-1. xi. 7-9. See also on Acts ::t\"iii. 

VER.a. 
rEyov4 d~pl'dv xa.vx~µero~· Up.EiC' p.E 

Jiya.yx4CT.:r.Tr ~ycd yap ti.o't>E>,ov U.:p' i.ip.iiiY 
rrvwlCTTtJ..0'94&" oUS£,, ,,ae iJCTTip•ur4 T;v 
t,,,,.fp >-.la.v U.wo,.TO>-.a.v, et x.:r.I oU3'Ev eif'.'· 

I cnn becomt a fool ita gloryi11g ; ye 

ver. 3. 
VER. H. 

~J3'oU, Tp!-ro"' ETelp.Q)' ExQ) E>i..9siY 7Tf0~ 
i.ifLa~' If.Cl' oU Xa.T:JV4PK~a'"Q) i.if'~V, oU 
yae {11T~ Ta u,...;,v, 4).>i..' vf'a.i;-. ou ya" 
Otei>-.u 7(& TEK11tt Toi, yor!iJCT& 5-ria"4vpl~E1r, 
4>-.>.." oi )'OVEi(' Toi' Tfxro1i;-. ' 
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HelioM, ailie third time I am readH 
to c1tme to 11ou; and 1 will 11nt be bur
cl~nsome to~ you : b.f01· 1 seek not yo1L1' 1

$, 

but yrm: Jin· the children ou.~ht not to 
lay "P fot the pm·ents, hut tlie parents 

fi>r the cliiU!rt11. 

•Sec on 1 Cor. iv. ver.19.clausc 1. 
b I have coveted no man's sil\'cr, or 

gold, or apparl'I. Yea, ye yourselves 
know, that these hands have minis
terecl unto my necessities, n.ntl to 
them that were with me. I havo 
•hewecl you all things, how that so 
labouring ye ought to support the 
weak ; and to remember the words 
of I.be Lord Jesus, how he said, It i• 
mort blessed to give than to receive 
Acts xx. 33-35. 

VER. 1.5. 
'Ey~ ~E ~~'O""Ta. .!a.11ra.JtliO"ru xa: E .. Ba.'11a

,.9; .. ,I-'~~ u1'i~ T_;;,v f"X°:,' ur&v· •! l<~l 
WEPHTo-O't'Epru, Uf'a.~ a.ya.11"o.it1 tJTTOJ 4)'4-

wWµ.a.•. 

•And I will Vl!TV gladl.v •pend a11d be 
!tpent for• you; thtmgh tlie 11/tffe abu11. 
,fo11tly I love you, the uss I be loved. 

• Gr. your so111'. 

•See on chap. i, ver. 6. 

VER. 16. 
"EcrT~ 3f, Ey~ oV JtATE~Jprura. v(A-a.~· 

AX).' ii'11'iifX01V wa.voiipyo~. &'D:\rat Uf"-'a~ 
i"-a.~ov. · 

But be it so, a I did not burden you: 
11~ve'l·tf1e.ltss, /Jeing c1·1ifty, I caugl1t ·you. 
a•1th guile. 

a See on ver. 13. 

VER. 1'7. 
M~ Tllla. Zv ti.'11'£0-Ta.AKcz. 11p~'° Vp.O.r;, ~,· 

aVToU i'11'AEovE>t.T'flrTa. iif(.;;., ; 

Diel I mahe a gai11 of !I"" a by a11y 
of tl1em whom I se11t u.11to yo1&? 

a See on 1 Cor.iv. ver.17.clausel. 

VER. 18. 
na.pu.J>..acr" TlTov, xcz.I O"U\lt&.7TEcTTE1Xcz. 

'l'~v G.3'1x4>0r µ.6 .,., Ew>..&o\l~X'l'l'lcTEV iJ1-4a.'° 
Ti-ror; ; oU Tc;; cz.UT~ 7rveU14a.T1 '11'&e117Ta.T6 • 
cTtt(A-f.V; oU Toir; .a.UToi, i;)(.l'li0"1 ; 

I derired Tit11s, and with him I sent 
a brother. Did Titus make a gain of 
you. ? walked we tlf)t in the same spirit? 
walkf'd WP. Hot in the same tlt>ps? 

VOL. Ill. 

VER. 19. 
na.>..111 &'oKEi'T& rl-r1 V14i11 d.wo>..oyoUµ.e6a. j 

>1.a.T1V~G"1oy Toti G>&oii, .iY Xp1crT~ >..a.11.oii
µo• T.2. BE w0.YTa., Aya..'7T11Tol, i.i'7TEp Tn, 
VµWY oixo~o1-4ijr;. 

Agaiu, t11illk ye tlurt we excuse our
sdves 1mto you? we . .;peak before Ciod if,f 
Christ: a /mt we do all tirings, clrarly 
beloved,fm• you.r edifying. 

a See on Rom. xiv. ver. 19. clause 2. 

VER. 20. 
41o"oiif'"' ')ltz.p, p.'1 'lr(l}C' ~11.0~" oUx oi'ou~ 

Sb(I} eUp(I} Uf£0:r;. Ktf..,,w Eiipe9~ UfA-711 olov oU 
Sh.eTr f'~ 71'(1}; Eeur:, {tiA01, Suf'o;, Ep1-
~ei41, kctTct~a.1l.1ctl, "-'0up1cTf'ol, cJ>vi:ratalcT&lt;', 
IZXClTa.Q""J'ctO"lctl" 

For I fear, lest, when I come, I sJ,all 
•wt find you such as l would, and that 
I shall be found 11nto yotL tuch as ye 
W-Ould not: lest there be debates, envy
i11gs, wraths, strife~, backbitings, whis
perings, swellings, tumults: 

VER. 21. 
MP, w.i>.." E>..(U,Ta. f'-E 'Tcz.7rE1Yr.l.7!' 0 G>EO~ 

µ.ou wpO~ uf'a.", xa.I wev6~Q"(I} '71'01'.>-.oVi;- Tiiiv 

~p~'fl~4~'1'1'JX6'Tc:&1~, X.ct2, f.'-fi tw:E'f'Cll/O;O"~YT(I}~ 
ew1 Ttl ctxa.9a.ecr1a., xa.' 'll'Of'UCt., xa.1 ao-1>..-

/'•l:r- ~ "'r"~"'· . . 
And lest, when I come again, my 

Guel will humble me among ym<, and 
that l shalt bewail many which liavs 
sinned afready, a arid have not repentecl 
of the uncleanness and fornicatiou. and 
lasciviousness which they have com· 
mitttd. 

• It is reported commonly that t/1.,·e 
is fornication among you, and such 
fornication as is not so much as named 
among the Gentiles, that one shoulJ 
have his father's wife. And ye are 
puffed up, and have not rather mourn
ed, that be that hath done this deed 
might be taken away from among 
you, 1 Cor. v. 1, 2. 

CHAP. XIII.-VER. 1. 
TplToY TOiiTct Ee')(.Of'tll '7Tp0i;- v,.,.a.~· hr? 

trTOf'a.'Tot; Brio µ.a.p-rVpor~ xal; Tp1.iiv O"Ta.0~-
0"eTa.1 '11'0'.v ftip.a.. 

This is t1ie thfrd time I am coming to 
you. •In the mouth oftt110 or three wit• 
t1esses shall euery wm·d be established. 

• See ou Matt. :rviii. ver. 16, 
H 
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VER.2. 
npodprJU Jttt& vreo1'.f)'OJ, ~~ ?'l'cte~' TO 

!.l!~T.l!fGV, xcl 4'7J"Wv, vUv l'eci.fru Toi, r,r~o'l
f-'dfTl'JKG'O"a, xai Toit;" ).o,no7i; wa'.a-1~, iT1 !.2.Y 
E>i.Blll eii; TD ?Tti.1\1Y, oU {IEl:;-of.La1· 

•I told Y"" before, and.foretel you, 
al if 1 u:ei·e p-rese11t, tltc second time; 
and being absent uaw I 1L·rile to them 
which heretnfore 11aue .sinned, mul to all 
otller, that, if I come ugain, I will not 
spare: 

a Now some arc puffed up, as 
though I would not come to you. But 
I will come to you shortly, if the Lord 
will ; and will know, IiOt the speech 
of them which arc puffed up, but the 
power. For the kingdom of God is 
not in word, but in power. What 
will ye 1 shall 1 come unto you with 
a rod, or in lo•e, and iH the spirit of 
meekness? 1 Cor. iv. 18-21. 

VER.3. 
'E'71'E2 ~OJU,U~ll {11TEiTe Toii e, Ep.ol 11.c

).ojjvTOt;' Xp1!M'oii, Oi; &I, iJp.a.i; o~x. cii:;-9eni, 
A>.).4 BurcTEi Eii Vp.i11. 

a Si11ce ye seek a TJTOof of Christ speak
i11g in me, which to you.-ward is uot 
weak, but is mighty in you. 

a For his letters, say they, are 
weighty and powerful; but his bodily 
presence is weak, and his speech 
contemptible, 2 Cor. x. 10, 

VER. 4. 
KAi )'4p El iO"Ta.upC:,Sri E~ tio-Bueta,, cl).

>..cl. {F Ex. ~uva.f'er.J; eeoU· Kai ,.,ap hµer, 
do-6evoiif'E1' Ev a.UT~, d).11,a, t"cr0f.LE9a. riv 
a.UT~ Ex. 311Vti.f.£Er.J' eeoi:i ei, vf';,, 

a For though he was crucified through 
wealmess, b yet f.e liveth by the power nf 
God. For we also are weak •in him, 
but we shall live with him by the 1iowcr 
of God towaril you. 

•Or, with him. 

a But made himself of no reputa
tion, and took upon him the form of 
a servant, and was made in the like
ness of men: And being found in 
fashion as a man, he humbled him· 
self, and became obedient unto death, 
even the death of the cross, Phil. ii. 
7, 8. For Christ also hath once suf
fered for sins, the just for the unjust, 
that he might bring us to God, being 

1mt to death in the flesh, hut quick
ened by the Spirit, 1 Pet. iii. 11!. 

b See on Acts ii. ver. 2·1. 

VEit. 5. 
'Ea.vr::iV: we1eli~eTE EI .EcrTf E• T~ wl,-

-re1, EauniJ; !ox1µa.~ETE" ~ oiiK En1)"Y:dcr
~ETE E.:iu~oli;,' O'T1 ~ '1.ri,-oV~ ,xf,,..Ta; Er ~""'" 
e,-To·; El""" Tl a!'oxlf"&' ErTTE. 

a EJamine yourselve!, whether ye be 
in the faith; pro•Je your uwu. selves. 
I.I Know ye ·riot ytYUr own selves; how tlaat 
Jesu.'i Chri~t is in you, e:rcept ye be c re
probates? 

•For if we "·ould judge ourseh·cs, 
we should not be judged, 1 Cor. xi. 
31. 

"See on John xiv • ..-er. 18. 
c See on 1 Car. ix. ver. 27. clause S. 

VER. 6. 
'E>..wl{M BE 0TJ ~::i·cE~BE OT,~p.Ei'<; o~x. 

'!7µ.Et cU6x1µ.01. 

But I trust that ye shall k11010 that 
we are not reprobates. 

VER. 7. 
Ei:ix;µa1 3E. r.pO<: TZY eEav ""~ '71'01n~.s' 

Uµa.~ xax~.- f'-JJ~iv• oLJx i'va r.µ.Ei<; dOx1p.o' 
<f>at[;;µu, .:i.AA' iYi:z. Uµ.Ei<; TO xa1'.'v "1to1ijTE, 
~µei<; 0£ c:_., cidOJC1f'OI Jµ.u. 

Now I pray to God that ye do 110 euil; 
11ut that we •liould appear approved, but 
tliat ye should do tlwt which is lwnest, 
though we lie as reprobates. 

VER. 8. 
OU )'tip 3'U\liff-'E8G. T1 xaTa 'T'n'<; a.>..ri8eia<;, 

clA>i . .' Vnfe T;;<; 4>..r,9Eia<;. 

Fo1· we can clo 1iothi11g against the 
truth, but Joi· the truth. 

VER. 9. 
Xa.lpoµ.Ev yae iT,o ~µ.ei<; d~El"~µev, 

Uµ.Ei<: OE d1111aTol ~Te· ToU'To ~E "' ELJx&
f'EBa, ~v VfLi:JV x.a.T.ifT1.:nv. 

Fm· we arc gfod, when u)e are tuak, 
nnd ye are strong: and this «lso u·e u•ish, 
even • yo•.,. perfection. 

•See on Mau.: v. ver. 8. clause l. 

VER.10. 
'0.1d,To~TO 'Ti:&ii-rA a.1!'~' )1p'1rf'4', fr.::t 'll'd.· 

f1111l' /A-'11 A'ltOT0P,GJO X.elJO"Atf'«I, Ka.Ta_ 'n)l' 

!£oua-{cn iJw i"i»Xe ~01 0 1KVp'c' ei, oixo~o .. 
p..~l', x42 oVH. 1i~ 1ti6a.lsE'1"W, 
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1'/aer.fore 1 write these thi11g• being 
abse11t, ia lest being present I slwuld use 
sharpness, b according to the power which 
the I.ord halh given me to edification, 
ancl not to destructio11. 

•This witness is true. Wherefore 
rebuke them sharply; that they may 
be sound in the faith, Tit. i. 13. 

b See on Malt. xviii. ver. 18. 

VER.11. 
Aoiw0v, a!1>..tol, 'X,alfETS, ICt&TaFT,~EtT9E, 

wa.p"1ta>..1ia-9s, TO a.~TO <ppoJtei'TI~ elpnvE~ET&" 
x.si 0 Gll0C' T;j' ~)'ii'11'11C' xa.l eip~•l'IC' EtTTa.' ,.,a·.,..,.,. 

Fi11ally, brelhre11, farewell. Be per
fect, b" of go/Id comfort, •be ef one 
mind, b live in peace; c and the God ef 
love a11d peace shall be with you. 

•Sec on Rom. xii. ver. 16. clause 1. 
b See on Mark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 
•See on Rom. :rv. ver. 33. 

VER. 12. 
, AtT'!'°~a"a.~9E a>..~~>:_ouc- c i~1 ti.)'i~ ~').~~ 

f.'-471" ACT'IZ'a.,OYTa.i up.a.C' 01 ">''01 Gra.l''TSC'· 

• Greet 011• unother with an holy hiss. 

a See on Rom. xvi. ver. lG.clause 1. 

VER.13. 
•All the sai11ts salute Y"''· 

• See on 1 Cor. xvi. ver. 20. clause 1. 

VER.14. 
'H x«e'' TOU Kutiw '[11croii Xp1crToli, xa.? 

b ci)'.i."llJ"TI TOii 0Eoi:i, Kd.i ~ X.OiV(l.IV(ti TOii a_)l(ou 
nr&Uf'ciTO~ fl-ETtl IJl"a•T<UV vf';V. >Aµ.~ ... 

a The b grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and the love ef God,• and the communion 
ef the Holy Ghost, be wirh yo" all. 
Ame11. 

•And the Lono spake unto Moses, 
saying, Speak unto Aaron, and unto 
his sons, saying, On this wise ye 
shall bless the children oflsrael, say
ing unto them, The LORD bless thee, 
and keep thee ; The Lon D make his 
face shine upon thee, and be gracious 
unto thee; The Lono lift up his coun· 
tenance upon thee, and give thee 
peace. Ancl they shall put my name 
upon the children of Israel, and I will 
bless them, Numb. vi. 22-27. Go 
ye, therefore, and teach all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost, Matt. xxviii.19. 

b See on Rom.i. ver. 7. clauses4--7. 
•See on John vii. ver. 39. clause 1. 

np3~ Kop,vBlou~ ~EUTEpti E11p£4'11 a,.,,.a 41, .. 
11.(11Tf1Tt»r -ri;~ Mtix13'0Yim~, 3'1a Ti-rou 
a:ar Aov1ei1. 

The second epistle to the Corinthian~ 
·was w1·itt•n from Philippi, a city 
of Macedonia, by Titus and Lucas. 

END OF THE SECOND EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS. 

}Jl? 



THE 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

GALATIANS. 

Written from Antioch, A. D. circa 50. 

A, D. 58. GAL. J. l-6. A. D. 58. 

CHAP. I.-VER. 1. 
IlA'Y'AO:I d!KO',,..,.o>..or, ol.1t cin' 4vBpW7Tt&W 
eU!i ,.,, 4Y9pc./7Tot1, d.X>-..i. O'uZ '111c-oii Xe1a""To'U, 
-""' euii 'll"a.TeO, Toii E,,~ipa.vTc~ a.U-rOv fa 
t'IEKf~V, 

a Paul, ban apostle, c (not ~f men, 
fleither by man, d but by Jesus Christ, 
•and God the Fathe.-, who raised him 
from lhe dead;) 

•See on Rom. i. -.er. 1. clause 1. 
bSee on Rom. i. ver. t. clause 3. 
c See verses 11, 12. 17 . 
.i But the Lord said unto him, Go 

thy way: for he is a chosen -.essel 
unto me, to bear my name before the 
Gentiles, and kings, and the children 
of Israel, Acts i:t. 15. 

•See on Acts ii. ver. 24. clause 1. 

VER.2. 
Ka.l ol O""i.iv Eµo'i. '11.fne;- 4!eA9oi, Ta.": 

E.XH."A1111i"'' -riir: ra.Aa.Tla.r:· 

And all the brethre11 which are u;i1h 
me, unlo the cl1urches of Galatia: 

VER. 3. 
X~e1r; V11-iv Kal 1ie-lv11 Aofl10 ElEo~ 'IJ'tzTpOr;, 

Ksl Kuelou ~f';,y 
1

lrii:roii Xg1crToii, 
• Grace be to y1111 and peace from God 

11.,, Father, and from our Lord Jesus 
Christ, 

•Sec on Rom. i. ver. 7. clauses 4-7. 

VER. 4. 
Toi:i 30\ITor; Ea.ll'TOv i.wEf T~V Ci.p.ttpT1&'J"t1 

r.µ.~, 6tr01r; E~i>t.l'lTa.1 ~µ;, Ex To~ iui:rT&
,,.,,, atiiil'or; 'll'OVl'ICOii, X.a.T4 'TO !;}f1v'f'" 'Toli 
SEoii XCI~ '1J'"Tf0, ;,p.;;rr 

a Who guve himself for 01tr sins, b that 
he Vl"fght delivtf'usfrom this present evil 
wo>"(d, • accordini; to the will nf Goel amt 
d •ur l'atl1t1·: 

•See on l\Iatt. ;u, ver. 28. clauses 
3, 4. 

"See on John iv.-.er.19. 
c See on John viii. ver. 42. clause 3. 
d See on l\Iatt. v. -.er.16. clause 3. 

VER.5. 
T ,n, ~ 3'6.;a. Ei~ 'TwVi; a.i.VV~i; 'TWv aic.h<.wr. 

"Ap.~v. 

• To u·hom be glory for ner and crer. 
Ame11. 

a See on Rom. xi. ver. 56. clause 2. 

VER. 6. 
<=Je&~f',~~()1 .. t:TJ 

1 
O~TQJ T~;'(~l)li; ~ET~'Ti

Se,-0e a.'Tro TOt.1 xa.>.eO"a.VToi; uµa.~, EY ;'(4~'T' 
Xe•a-ToU, e'i; E'TEp::iv eiianb.10¥• 

a I maniel that ye are so soon remored 
from him that called you b in!o !he :;race 
of Chri>t c unlo a11other Gospel: 

a 0 foolish Galatians, who hath be
witched you, that ye should not obey 
the truth, before whose eyes Jesus 
Christ hath been e-.identl y set forth, 
crucifie<I among you' This only 
would I learn of you, Received ye 
the Spirit by the works of the law, 
or by the hearing of faith? Are ye so 
foolish 1 having begun in the Spirit, 
are ye now made perfect by the 
flesh 1 Have ye suffered so many 
things in vain? if it be yet in vain. 
He therefore that ministereth to you 
the Spirit, and worketh miracles 
among you, doeth he it by the works 
of the law, or by the bearing of faith? 
Gal. iii. 1-5. But now, after that 
ye have known God, or rather are 
known of God, bow turn ye again to 
the weak and beggarly clements, 
whereunto ye desire again to be in 
bondage 1 Ye observe days, and 
months, and timef:, and years. I am 
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afraid of you, lest I have bestowed 
upon you Jabour in vain. Brethren, 
I beseech you, be as I am; for I am 
as ye are: ye have not injured me at 
all. Ye know how through infirmity of 
the flesh I preached the Gospel wito 
you at the first. And my temptation 
which was in my flesh ye despised 
not, nor rejected; but received me as 
an angel or Go<l, evnt ru1 Christ Jesus. 
Where is then the blessedness ye spake 
of' for I hear you record, that, if it 
had bec11 possible, ye would have pluck
ed out your own eyes, and have given 
them to me. Am I therefore become 
your enemy, because I tell you the 
truth 1 iv. 9-16. Ye did run well; 
who <lid hinder you tliat ye should not 
obey the trutl1? v. 7. 

L SPe on Rom. v. ver. 2. clause 2. 
c For if he that cometh prcacheth 

another Jesus, whom we have not 
preached,· or if ye receive another 
spirit, which ye have not received, or 
another Gospel, which ye have not 
accepted, ye migl1t well bear with 
him, 2 Cor. xi. 'l. 

VER. 7. 
~·o oiiK. E'o-T'v .iAAo• &i µ~ ,,.,vf~ &Zo-1r oi 

Ta.p.cl.:ro-oYTEC' t,f";,.C', xa.I Sb .. oVTEC' /""&TaO"TpE
..J.a' TO Eiia.ryiA1011 Toi.i XflO"To'U. 

lVhich is 11ot another; a but Chere lie 
some ti1at t1'oufJ{e you, band would 71ei·
t•ert tlie Gi>spel '!/" Chl'ist. 

"They zealously atlBct you, hut not 
well ; yea, they would exclude you, 
that ye might affect them, Gal. iv. 17. 
I have confidence in you through the 
I.ord, tlmt ye will be none otherwise 
miu<kt.l : but ho that trouhleth you 
shall bear his ju<lgment, whosoever 
lie bf', v. 10. And certain men which 
came down from J uda!a, taught the 
bret.hrcn, and saif, Except ye be cir
cumcised aflcr the manner of .l.\iloses, 
J• cannot be,saved, Acts xv. 1. 

b Sec on 2 Cor. ii. ver. 17. 

VER. 8. 
'A>.>.C& Ko:& EC&v ~.uai"~, ;, 4yyEXac- i£ oVpn.

\loU alio:y,~;(nTa.1 UJ.£i°ll '11"a.e' 0 &i.iti.)1)"BX10"4-
~·9a vf""rv, avaaef'" EO"'I'~. 

But t11.1JUgh we, or an angel from 
heaven, prtuch any other Go~pel unto 
~""· than tlaat u11tich. we have preached 
w1lt1 _ll1J11, :i1. zet him be 11reursed. 

a If any man love not the Lord .Te
s us Christ, let him be Anathema Ma
ran-atha, 1 Cor. xvi. 22. 

VER.9. 
'n.c ,,,.p~mpnxa.fl-o, KIZ~ iipT• '11'.i.>i.1v >..E .. 

)'M, &i T•t; LJ(Aa,, £Ut1.,..'}'E)..C{ETa.1 wai 0 'TTO.• 

fEi\cl.8ETE, ti.rcl.9Ef'a. E°O"Titt. 

As we !iaid bejoJ"e, so 1uy I 11010 again, 
•If any man pl'each any other GospBl 
witn you tlaan that -ye have 1·eceived, let 
him be accu1"sed. 

a Ye shall not add wito the word 
which I command you, neither shall 
ye diminish ought from it, that ye 
may keep tl1e r.orumandments of the 
Lono your God, which l command 
you, Deut. iv. 2. For I testify unto 
every man that heareth tlte words of 
the prophecy of this book, If any man 
shall add unto these things, God 
shall add unto him the plagues that are 
written in this book: And if any man 
shall take away from the words of the 
book of this prophecy, God shall take 
away his part out of the book of life, 
and out of the holy city, andjrom the 
things which are written in this uook, 
Rev. xxii. 18, 19. 

VER. 10 • 
"Ap-r1 y4e cl119eW'71'ou~ vn:61:&1 ~ 'T0v eeG11 ; 

~H (nTiii clv9pe.Jwo., 4pEQ"XUV ; ei yae E°TI 
4.v9pe.J1TO&i;' ~peux.ov, X~IU'TO°U ~ot:iAo, oi.ix. Ctv 
~µn11. 

a. For do I now persuade men, 01· 

Goel? 01· do I seek to p/Jwse mrn? b for 
ij' I yet pleased mw, I sho11l<l not ba 
c the sert'ant ef Christ. 

•But as we were allowed of God 
to be put in trust with the Gospel, 
even so we speak ; not as pleasing 
men, but God, which trieth our hearts, 
1 Thess. ii. 4. 

b Ye adulterers and adultereeses, 
know ye not that the friendship of the 
world is enmity with God 1 whosoever 
therefore will be a friend or the world, 
is the enemy of God, Jam. iv. 4. 

c See on Rom. i. ver.1. clauee !!. 

VER. 11. 

f"t(t)pl~"' ~E Vµl11, ci~e)..c;iol, ..,o, EUcini· 
>.1011 'TO !Utiyyo1.10"9i11 '11l" Ef'OU, o.,., ®" 
EcrT1 KeTGt ii.v9p~ff'ov, 

Ilut I certify you, h·ethren, • thot 
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t/1e Go•pel which was preacl1td of me is c immediately I conferred· nol with fie•'• 
1101 after ma11. and blood: 

•See verses t. 12. 17. •See on Matt. xvi. ver. 17. clauses 
2, 3. 

VER. 12. b See on Acts ix. ver. 1.5. clause 2. 
Ov~I :rep 1:rw "'14pil. .;.,epr.07rov '117dfE~4- c Whereupon, 0 king Agrippa, I 

Cov alnOJ oUTE a13'a.x9ri11• d.u .. a. ~.· A7to· was not disobedient wito the heaven· 
xa.).U{ee1J.; ·1,,,-oU Xp1c-To'U. ly vision: Dut shewed first unto them 

F; I ·I · d · f · of Damascus, and at Jerusalem, and 
•or nelt ier re~eave 1' (I man, nei· 1 throu 1]1out all the coasts of Judrea, 

ther was I taught it, • bul by Ike reve- , d 1~ t th G ti! th t th I ( ,,. _i , Cl · 1 an en o c en es, a ey 
a ion °1 ' us ms • should repent and turn to God, and 

•How that by revelation he made do works meet for repent:ince, Acts 
known unto me Lhe mystery; (as I uvi. 19, 20. 
wrote afore in few words, Eph. iii. 3. VER. 

17
, 

VER. 13. ot.!E chiiA9or ek"'tepOQ'"C).v,ua wp;~ -roLr.; 
'Hkotk:rttTI )'4p "1'1U' eµ~v d.vacrToif>~' wpO Eµo'U tiwoa-T6>..ov:· 4>..11." d.w;j>..Scv ei.; 

WOT£ b T~ "lov~a.icrµ~, OT1 u0' li'1tep~oA~11 • AgtiBla.1, u2 '1J'ti.A1v UwicrTpe-.ia. ei.;- 6.a-
!Bi~1tov 'T~ll fxx.).J)crlav Toii eeoi.i, Ka.2 E116e .. I l"-acrx611. 
6quv a.Vriv• j Neitli':" u·eut I up to Jeruwlem fo 

For ye liave heard ef my conversa!ion . them u•l'.ich u:ere ~paslles before me; but 
in time past in the Jews' religion, a how l u·ent into Ambia, and Te'urncd agatn 
that beyond measure I persecuted the u11to Damascus. 
church of God, and wasted it: VER. 18. 

a See on Acts viii. ver. S. ·Ewwra. f'-ET4 £Tri T(ld. A11jj°A6or e!r: 
1

JEpor.r6AUf"-CL icrTopi;crcu Tif.TfO\I" xa.2 f'!l'f-
VER, 14. . 1'"'"4 7rpo; 4"7ov oµig4~ ~'"""ine. 

Kai 7TpoExo'1J'TOV ir T~ '1ou~ar~/A~ U'1Tie 
no>-.>..oU~ r.rlll'ni\axi~Ta,;- f11 .,.~ )'illE• (-(Ou, a Thtn after three years •I went 'Up 
'11'Ep1crr.ro7~pQI~ ~riA&i~.;- Uarci.gxwv Tiiill '1Ta.- to Jeru.salem to see Petei·, and abuJe 
.,.p1Kwv µov .,..4 pdo""'""" with liim fifteen days. 

•And pr'!filed in the Jew,' Teligion •Or, 1·et11rned. 
above ma11y my •equals in mine own a And when Saul was come to Je-
'11ntion, being more exceedingly zealvus of rusalem, he assayed to join himself 
"t/,e traditio11s of my fathers. to the disciples: but they were aU 

•Gr. equal. in years. afraid of him, and believed not that 
he was a disciple. But Barnabas 

•Sec on Acts xxii. ver. 3. took him, and brought him to the 
b See on l\latt. xv. ver. 2, 3. apostles, and declared unto them how 

VER. 15. 
"OT& ~E eU3'6x7JO'Sl' 0 0E0t; 0 d.4>op:~a..;- p.e 

ix xo1Ala; ff.ETtO.;- f'OIJ, 1tal xa.Aio-4' 3'1a 
7~.;- xO:gno.;- a.UToi.i, 

•But w/1en it pleased God, who se
pamted me from my mother's womb, 
band called me by his grace, 

•See on Matt • .xi. ver. 26. 
"See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clause 3. 

VER.16. 
'Anoxa.).U4-a.1 T0v vi011 a.UTo'V ir i,...oi, r,a. 

eliane>-.tCQl14a1 aUT011 iv 'Toi~ EBr10-1v, E~
Bi.QI, oU wgoaa.vE5-iiU11V cri:sgx? Ha.I a.ff'a.Tl" 

a T1J reveal his Son ir& rne, h that I 
might preach him among the healhw; 

he had seen the Lord in the way, and 
1 hat he had spoken to him, and how 
h,• had preached boldly at Damascus 
in the name of Jesus. And he was 
witl1 Lhem coming in and going out at 
Jerusalem. And he spake boldly in 
the name of the Lord Jesus, and dis
puted against the Grecians : but they 
went about to slay him, Acts ix. 
26-29. 

VER. 19. 
"ETEfo• ~E TGi• d.woO"TO'ACVJ oV .. 11lor, ii 

"'~ '10...o.·So~ TO• a.~.A~Ov Toii rcr1plo11. 

But other of the aposlles S<1w I none, 
5at'6 a Ja111es the Lord'• brother. 

•Is not this the carpenter's son! Is 
not his mother "ulc<l J\lary ! a11d hi• 
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brethren, Jamee, and Josee, and Si
mon, and Judas ? Matt. xiii. 55. 

VER. 20. 
0 ~ !i ~pJcp~ Up.iv, i~oU Ev~mov 'To'V 

0£0il, 01'' OU {E1.13°0f'"1:U. 

Now the things which J write unto 
!!<'"• • b.lwld, liefore God, 1 lie •rot. 

a See on Rom. i. ver. 9. clause 1. 

VER. 21. 
"E?'l"EIT4 ~A8ov err T.2. 1t1'Jp.a.Ta Til; .Ill· 

fi"'' 1ea.' ..,.~, K1"/\1xla.;. 

o Ajierwa•·ds I came into the ,-rgio11s 
ef Syria aml Cilicia ; 

a Which when the brethren knew, 
they brought him down to Cesar~a, 
anJ. sent him forth to Tarsu~, Acts ix. 

30. Thon 1lcparted Barnabas to 
Tarsus, for to seek Saul : and when 
ho had found him, he brought him 
unto Antioch. And it came to pass, 
that a whole year they assembled 
themselves with the church, and 
tauoht much people. And the dis
cipl;,s were called Christians first in 
Antioch, xi. 25, 26. 

VER. 22. 
•Hf"'" 3'1 D.ytooVµ1\lor T;; ?rfou~'11'~ :_air 

iu,>i.ritTla.1.; Tij°C' 'iov!a,/a.i; Ta.i'i; av Xe1crT~. 
a And u·as ttnknown by face unto 

the churches of J uda:a which were in 
<.:hri•t: 

•And when Saul was come to Je• 
rusalem, he assayed to join himself 
to the disciples : but they were all 
arraid of him, and believed not that 
he was a disciple, Acts ix. 26. 

VER. 23. 
M6vo" ;re cC.xoVoner ':icra.v, ;;T, 0 3'1~Ne&1v 

~f.i-;., 'lr'OTi, .,u, eUa.we~l~ETC:U T~V lfITtrrTIV 
~JI W'OT6 i7TOeBu. 

•But they had heard 1mly, That he 
which persecuted tis in times past 11ow 

71reacl .. 11t the faith 111/tich 011ca he de
•lr<>yecl. 

• Dut Darnabas took him, and 
brought him to the apostles, and de
clared unto them how he had seen the 
Lord in the way, and that he had 
spoken to him, and how he had 
preached boldly at Damascus in the 
name of Jesus. And he was with 
them coming in nnd going out at Je
rusalem, Act• ix. U, ~8. 

VER. 24. 
Kal ao;aeo11 b Eµ.o' T0v 9£0t. 
• And they glorijitd God in me. 

a See on Matt. v. ver. 16. clause 2. 

CHAP.11.-VER. !. 
'E.wetTa. 31.2. 3a:Ka.TeO"o-0.gow ET~V 1JTch." 

tb~t)V Ei, "IE(070Avµ.a. p.ETa. &erci.,ci, 
O"Uf4'1Tctpa.Aa.(a~.w Kai Thov. 

a Then, f01trteen years ajier l 1L'fnt up 
again to Jerusalem with Bar11abas, and 
toolc Titris witlt me also. 

a When therefore Paul and Barna
bas had no small dissension and dis
putation with them, they determined 
that Paul and Barnabas, and certain 
other of them, should go up to Je
rusalem, unto the apostles and elders, 
about this question. And being 
brought on their way by the church, 
they passed through Phenica and Sa
maria, declaring the conversion of 
the Gentiles : and they caused great 
joy unto all the brethren. And when 
they were come to Jerusalem, they 
were received of the church, and ef 
the apostles and eldets ; and they de
cbred all things that God bad done 
with them, Acts xv. 2-4. 

VER.2. 
"A11S,111 ~i Ka.Ta. ciwokci.Av..J.111, xcii av~-

6Eµ.71v a.~Toi, 'Z'a eVa.nb.,ov 0 x71p.J0"0"01 E11 
Toi(' i~EO"I: xa.T: l~la! ~E Toi(' !oxoiio-1, µ~ 
'71'~(' £1(' KEllOY TfEXQ11.,, e3pa.~ov. 

And I went up b.Y 1-evelatio11, • a11d 
communicated unto the1n that Gospel 
which I preach amoug the Gentiles, but 
• 1n·iv11tel.~ to theni which wrre rif' repu
tation, lest by any mcmis I should nm, 
01· hud nu.1, iH vain. 

'"Or, sevemlly. 

a See on ver. 1. 

VER. S. 
"AXA' oU!E TlTo~ 0 o-U11 Eµol, "E>-.A71V C:,11, 

~va.)'KiicrB,, '1l'Eenp.7161J'\la1· 

Rut 11elt11er Titus, who was with me, 
being a Greek, 1vaa compelled to be cir
cumcised: 

VER. 4. 
61..t. ~~ -roU~ '1l'a.ernra1eTou, ,,J.&u~ti!E>..

cpov~. o:'"Tll'&~ '11'4(WTijA0ov Ka.Tc&O'KO'n'iiO'a.' 
'T~ll h.ev~epkw ~f-'.iiv, ;.v Exoµ.111 i11 Xc•O"T¥ 
'l'l7oii, i'va. ~f";~ xanci3ou>.rliv01vTa1· 
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And that because of false bretliren 
unawares b1'ought in, w1rn came in 
privily to spy out a our liberty which we 
have in Christ Jesus, b that tlU!!J might 
bring "' into bomlage : 

a see on John viii. ver.32. clause 2. 
b See on !11att. xxiii. ver. 4. 

VER. 5. 
o!, !UO'E. fl're'. Wea:v ~~~f'Ev 'Tf Uno· 

'T4)'?' 1 1Vtt 1l a.Ar.9E14 'TOLi Eua.)?'EX~OIJ 3',4. 

1&Elv~ .,,,o~ Vµ.a.,. 
To 1Vhom we gave place b~IJ subjection, 

110, 11ot for an hour; that the tr~th 1f 
the Gospel might continue with you. 

VER. 6. 
"AwO ~E TWv O'oK.OU~T"'ll dva:t 'T'• Owoioi 

wO-r& ~O"a.v, oUO'Ev f'OI 3'1a..;iEe€1" .zup6G'"Ol?'l"Ol' 
esO~ &.l19p~'110U oU Aa.,u~.2.vw EfA-o'i ,...;.g oi 
2'oxoU'VTE,, oUO'fr '1tpoa-a.vE9EVTO" 

But of those who ~eemed to be some
what, whatsoever they were, it maketh 
110 matter to me: a God accepteth 110 
man's person: for they who seemed to be 
somewhat in conference added 11othi11g 
to me: 

•See on Rom. ii. ver. 11. 

VER. 7. 
• A).).a, Toiiva.n~ov, 53-0vTEi; S·r1 'Tl'E'IT;~ .. 

rrEuµ.a' TO eiia.nE>i.1ov 7;ji; tixpoi:u:rT;4,, 
JC4.6~; ITiTpO~ 7;ji; 'ltEfl'TO(J-;j\1 

But contrariwise, a when they saw 
that b the Gnspel of the u11circu~cisio1' 
was committed unto me, as the Gospel 
of the circumcision was unto Peter ; 

'ra.x"'So, xa.I K,,.;i;:~ JC.a.l 'r"'a.vvn,, cii: 3aJ«iLJ'v
TE' o-TUAo' ETva.1 1 ~E~10.r; i3C11Xa.Y Ep.oi Ka.~ 
ea.pva.B~ >mY~la.,· t'Ya. ~p.Er~ Ek Ta Ea~11, 
a.UTo' !'i El(' TP!ll ?TEe•TOf"~V. 

And 1vhen a James, Cephas, and John, 
who seemed to be pilla1·s1 peTceired b the 
gTace that was git:en u11lo me, c thfy 
t:"ave. to me and Barnabas the right 
hanrls efjello1"'11ip; that we should go 
unto the l1eatheu 1 and they U1'to the cir· 
cumcision. 

a See on I\.Iatt. xvii. ver. 1. clauses 
1, 2. 

h See on Rom. i. ver .. 5. claus'= t. 
c See Acts xv. 

VER. 10. 
Mll'OJ T~V ?TTwxii;v ive1. fL'hlfLOVE~(l)f'Er 0 

Ka.I EO"'J1'oU140"a. a.UTO TOU'To '1J'o1Ea-.:u. 

a Only they would that we slwuld re
member r he po(lf'; the same which I aho. 
was forward to d11. 

a See on Rom. xv. ver. 25. 

VER. 11. 
"OT& 3E ii>..9E nET,,0(' ek .AVTl;x.rn:r.v, 

xa.TiX- wp0cr.2J'1J'ov a.UT~ .inE::rTl'lv, OT1 •a.· 
'TE')"V~Ur/A'ivo, ii11. 

But when Peter was come to Antiocli, 
I withstood him to the face, because he 
was to be blamed. 

VER. 12. 
rreO -rel'.: riip h.SEi• 71114, &.110 '1a11.~Bw, 

f-LETCt. 7.iiv Eaviiiv a-w:ic-9u11· &Te .?E °;j>..3ov, 
ii'Win-EAAE Ml a.;iwp,~Ell EauTOv, fo,oU
fA-00~ ToUr; EK '1J'Ef1T~f'";. 

a Then all the multitude kept si
lence, and gave audience to Barnabas For before that certain came from 
and Paul, declaring what miracles James, •he did eat with the Gwtiles: 
and wonders God had wrought among but when. they were come, he withdrew 
the Gentiles by them, Acts xv. 12. and separated himself, fearing them 

d See on Acts ix. ver. t5. clause '2. which were of the circumcisiou. 

VER. B. a They that.were .of the ci~cumci•ion 

(
1 , • , , , , contended WJth him, Saymg, Thou 

, ~ i'4P EVEf':_JJ'1'a5, ne-re~ E'~ a..?To~T~- I wentest in to men uncircumcised, an(l 
)i.11v ?11 ' .7repi7 of.A.J1'• U"l'lf)"IO"E X•u EfA.

0
' eii; i' <lidst eat with them. But Peter re-

74 EBr") hearsed the matter from the beginning. 
•(For he that wrought •ffectualty in ancl e•pounded it by orueruntotliem, 

Peter to the apostleship ef the circum- Acts xi. 2-4. 
cision, b the same was mighty i11. me to· 
ward the Gentiles:) 

•See on Acts i. ver. 8. clause 1. 
~See on Acts ix. ver.15. clause 2. 

VER. 9. 

VER.13. 
Ka.l O'tMl'1J'EXf19riO"a.11 a.UT~ xa.i d >..0M1rcl 

"Jov&i.ioi• &;~Te xi:U Ba.ev.:i.b'ai;- c-uva'1T'1x.Bri 
a.UTiiill T~ l.7Toxplt:'EJ. 

And the other Jews di,,.mb/ed likt-
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has also was caTried away with their dis
simulation. 

VER.14. 
'A>i.i\' ;fTe 11'3cw OT• oLix. Oe9o'lf'o!oV""' '1Tp0i; 

T~v &.>..~6e1av Toii 1Ua.yy£i\iou, eTwov Ti;i 
ni-re~ Eµ'11'fo!T6rv weivTt11l'" E' a-U '1ou!'a.roi; 
iJ'11''1.px~. ie,11,~i; t~i:. K.al oi'.iJC. '1ou!'a.i

0

Mii;, 
Ti TIZ i6v11 dva.}'K.:lCui; '1ou8e1tCeni; 

But wl<en 1 saw lhat they walkerl not 
111irightly arr111'di11~ to the truth of the 
G11sJ1rl, ri I said unto Peter before them 
nil, If 01011, being a Jew, livest afte1· the 
mu1111er of Gentiles, and not as do tl1e 
Jews, why compellest thou the Gentiles 
to liue us do the JetL's? 

a Them that sin rebuke before all, 
that others also may fear, 1 Tim. v. 20. 

VER 15. 
'HfLE."LC' tVc-u 1

lou3'a.lo,, xa.~ oVx.. Ee EBvWv 
Q.l-'"'PTtJ)}..o{, 

IVe who are Jews by 11ature, and not 
sim1ers of the Geutiles, 

VEH. 16. 
E:3JTEC' ~-r' oU 3'1Ka1oi:i-r.::i1 ,;,v9pw7roi; &£ 

Ep)'QIV vOf.A-ou, iCt.1 f'~ 4'14 '"'"'TEllli; 'Jmroi'i 
Xe1a-Toii· xi:il ~f'Ei'~ d;o Xe1a-TOv 0ltia-o'Vv 
ima-TeVcra.µ.ev, l~a. Buu11tv9iiµev i• '11'1CTTEQ.I~ 
Xp1a-Toli, xa.I oU" i~ Ep:yorr v6µou B16·n oU 
i1.Ma.1ca19~cr1T1u if Ep:y(l}v vOp.01J wii.cra. c:rcle~· 

a Knowing that a man is notjustffierl 
by the works ef th• law, b hut by the 
faith ef Jesus Christ, even we have be
lieved in Jesus C1l1ist, t'hat we migl1t be 
juitified by the.faith '!f' Christ, a11d 7101 

by the u·orl<S 1f the law: <f.ir by lhe 
works 1!f 1he law shalt 110 flesh be jus
tified. 

• Seo on Acts xiii. ver. 39. 
"SeeonMarkxvi. ver.16.clause 1. 
<See on Acts xiii. ver. S9. 

VER. 17. 
• ~i 3E {riT~tiv~e', B11xa.11(1)9~va.& b.., Xp1u'F'1, 

evpeBri.uev Ka.1 a.uT01 a.p.a.eTmJ\.01, a.pa. Xe1c:r
TO, ti.µa.eTli:i~ 31a.Ko"o~ ; M~ )'Evo1To. 

a But if, while we seek to be justified 
by Ch1·ist, we ourselves also aTe found 
sim1eTS, Li is therefore Ch1·ist the minis
ter ef sin? God forbid. 

a See on Rom. vi. ver. 1. 
b See on Matt. i. ver. 21. clause 3. 

VER.18. 
Ei :y4e a. xa.Tbucrl!Z, Ta.iiTa. '7l'a.An1 oixo· 

l~140J, 7T"e4,tl'1riV if"c&LITQy fl'IJV,CTT'lf''• 

Fo1· if I build again the things wl1ich 
I deslroyed, I ma"'3 myself a transgres-
sor. 

VER. 19. 
'E)'W :y4p ~,a, v0µ.011 110p.<f tl7TE6al'ov, J'u:. 

0Ew {n.-OJ. 
• For I thro11gh !lie law a111 t/ead to 

the law, b that I might live unto God. 

a See on Rom. vii. ver. 4. clause 1. 
b See on Rom. xiv. ver. 7. clause 1. 

VER. 20. 
Xpio-T~ rTVVEO"Ta.Vp"'f'dl" ?~ ~f, 0V1t fT, 

E:yW, ?; 3E h Ef'o' Xe10-T6~" 6 d'E vUv {W Ev 
o-a.e1d, Ev W''O"TU (.kJ 'T; TOii vloU Toi'i E>Eo'U, 

70U dya.'llTna-aVTO't; p.e, ""' 7ri!Zemi3'0VTot; Ea.u
T0v U'!TEe Ep.oi'i. 

a I cim c1·u.cijicd u•ith Christ: b ne ... 
verthele;s I live; yet not I, c hut ChriSI 
liveth in me: d ami the life which l 11010 

live ill thejl.e.h I live by tlie faith ef the 
Son of God, • who loved me, and gave 
himself far me. 

• See on Rom. vi. ver. 6. clause 1. 
b See on Rom. vi. ver. 13. clause J. 
c See on John xiv. ver. 18. 
d See on Hom. i. ver. 17. clause S. 
d See on Matt. xx. vcr. 28. clauses 

2, 3. 

VER. 21. 
OUx 49-&T.ii T~V xtip1v Toli E>eoti• ei :ydp 

~,a, ,iiO,u.ou 3°1K~1ocrUl'ri, J.pa. Xp1.,.Ta, !wfEiZ.v 
a?Te9i:ivev. 

I do 11ot frusti·ate tlie grnce rif' Goel : 
for if' '1'ighteousncss come by tlie law, 
then Chri.st is dead in vai11. 

CHAP. III.-VER.1. 
.n tiv6riT01 ra.A4Ta.1, Ti, Up.4, ESclCTKtJ."s 

Tfj ax'll9Ei~ µ.~ wd9Eo-9a.1, oTt; XCLT
1 Ot

Bci.A,uoV.; 1

!ri<Toii.;- Xe10"T0.; '7r~o,rg4fti, iv 
Uµ.lr !CTTtt.UfQ.lf'Evo.; ; 

0 f"oli:;Tr. Galaticrns, who lwth l1e
witched you, tlwt ye :;hould 1111t obe.11 the 
truth, before w1wse eyes Jesus Christ 
hath been evidently setforth, crncijied 
among you? 

VER.2. 
ToiiTo l'-Ovov 6b..Q.I µci6ei'v def Uf'WV, 'E~ 

Eer(I)\', ,o"'olJ rrO nreliµa. b.4,ET£, ~ Ee 
O.xoii~ wla-T&Q.I~; 

This onl~1111,ould I learn ef ?/Ou, a Re~ 
ceii-ed ye tlie Spii'it by the wm·k:, 1!/ the 
ltiw, ot' by the hcal'iug •f Ji1ith ? 

•See on John vii. ver. 39.clau•c I. 
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VER.3. 
oVTflJ;o d.v011To{ fa-Te ; hape4f""&:toi wveU~ 

f'-tl.TI, vt;_, Q"'apx.l E7tne>i.eiG"Se ; 

•Are ye so foolish? having begw• in 
the Spirit, are ye now made pei:J'ect by 
thejlesk? 

a See on chap. i. vcr. 6. clause 1. 

VER. 4. 
Toa-a.VTa. E7l'.:l.9ETE e!x)i; eiye x.a.i eZxii. 
Have ~JC snfferecl '* so many things in 

i·ain? if it I.Jc yet in vain. 

• Or, so great. 

VER.5. 
~O o°[Jv f'1f1xog11)'WY iµ.iv TO nveii1.ta, 1<a.i 

Eveo·iiv 3'uv.2.f4-H(; Ev V
1
1..1.lv, E~ Ef'YfAlV v6p.ou ~ 

E~ 4xo;J(; wla-TEW' ; 

Ile therefore f/iat ministereth to you 
the Spfrit, and warkcth 111irllcles mnoug 
you, doetlt he it by the worhS<ftlie law, 
<II' by the hearing offailh? 

VER.6. 
Ka.Bw, • ABeaa.,.,_ E.witrTEvfJ'e -r~ ee~, 

xul b.oyicr611 a.lrrfj ei(; ~1Jtci1oa-Ul'7!v. 
a Eveu as Afiraham'belirve1l God, and 

it w11.s accou1itcd to him. for righteous
ness. 

-' Or, imputecl. 

a See on RoJD. iv. ver. 3 . .5. 

VER. 7. 
n~:rJwrE U.pa, ii-r' ot i1t wl~T£t'IJ,;, o!.iTol 

Eio-1v u'o"i "ABga!tp.. 

a Know 11e therefm·e that thet.J 11.:liiclt 
are offaitl~, the sdme are the chi°ldren of 
Abmham. 

a An<l he received the sign of cir~ 
cumcision, a seal of the righteousness 
of the faith which he had yet, being 
uncircwncised : that he might be the 
father ofall them that believe, though 
they be not circumcised; that righ
teousness might be imputed to them 
also : And the father of circumcision 
to them who are not of the circum· 
cision only, but who also walk iu the 
steps of that faith of our father Abra
ham, which he had, being yet uncir· 
cumcised. For the promise, that he 
should be the heir of the world, '""' 
not to Abraham, or to his 8eed 
through the law, but through the 

righteousness of faith. For if they 
which are of the law be heirs, faith 
is made void, and the promise made 
of none effect: Because the law work
eth wratl1 : for where no law is, there 
is no transgression. Therefore it i.s of 
faith, that it might be by grace: to 
the end the promisP- might be sure to 
all the seed; not to that only which 
is of the law, but to that also which 
is of the faith of Abraham, who is the 
father of us all. (As it is written, I 
have made thee a father of many na
tions,) before him whom he believed, 
even God, who quickeneth the dead, 
and calleth those thin~s which be not 
as though they were, Rom. i>.11-17. 

VER.ll. 
neoi'~otiva. 3E n na..p;, r;,., EM. '"'~'J'EQJ; 

O"u<t:uo7 Til E9ni 0 ee~~ 1T(OE1.111)?'E>..l~a.To 
T~ ·A~ra.,'1.~· "o·n eV1'.oi'>'J9~::-onct.1 hi ~o2 
wa.na.Ta. eSVI'!. 

.And the Scripture, aforaseein~ that 
God wouldjustify tlze heather< bthro11gh 

fa.ilh, c preached before tlie Gospel unlo 
Airaham, saying, d In thee shalt alt 
nations be bl~ssed. 

a See on l\latt. xii. ver. 1 IJ. clause 5. 
b See on l\fark xvi. vcr.16. clause 1. 
c Foruntouswas the Gospel preach-

ed, as well as unto them: but the 
word preachc<l did not profit them, 
not being mixed with faith in them 
that heard it, Heb. iv. 2. 

d See on l\fatt. i. ver. 1. clause 3. 

VER. 9. 
-.n~TE ot EK 'll'to-TEQJ~, eU>..oyo°V'JTa.1 ,-Uv 

Tff Gl"Oc;"'T~. AGgcr.:Z,fA-. 

a So then they which be of faith are 
blessed withfaithful Ab,.aham, 

a See on ver. 7. 

VER. 10. 
.~·oi:r"' J"~P E~ Epyr.Jr rOl-'011, Ero-i~. ~'110 ~

Ta.gct.v E•i:r& • )'E)lpt:t'71'Ta.& )'ct.p. E7r1Ka.Ta.

fCf.TOr; wti:i; Ot; oUx. ifLfLEYEI Ev wUi Toi~ 
'}'E)lpa.(-A-µE1101r; Ev T~ "'"";?' ToU tJOp.w, 
To~ no1r.Q"'ct.I ct.UTtl, 

• F111· as ma11y as are ef the 1onrks ~f 
tht law a1·e under the curse: b for it is 
written, Cursed is eveJ'y one that con
tinucth 11ot in all tlii11gs which are tvrit
teu in the booh ·1" the law to ao t1iem. 

a See on Rom. ii. vcr. 1 ~. clause '.!. 
b Curoed be he that confirmeth not 
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all the wouls of this law to do them. 
AnJ. all the people shall say, Amen, 
Deut. xxvii. 2fi. 

VER.11. 
:oT, ... BE f~ 116µ.~,. oU~el~ 3'uuuop'1't11

1 
'11't1pi'i. 

Tc.I @ECll, ~tJA0'1'0 OT' 0 3',Kcuo; EX. '11'10"TEctl!:' 

~~c;ETd.1• 
D11t tlrnt "'' 11111n is justified by the 

law in tl1e sight 1!f' Gotl, it is evident: 
Ju•", a The just shall live byfaith. 

•Seo on Rom. i. ver. 17. ~lnuse 3. 

VER.12. 
'o aE vOµo~ oUx. E'D"'TI~ EK wia-'TUW a~x' 

ci '11'a1.:.,.aq a.~T;., Q.,9ponroc, {'10-eTa.1 Ev a.U
Tai,. 

And the law is 11et rf faith: but, 
• The man tliut 11octh them shall live i1' 
them. 

a See on Ilom. x. ver. 5. 

VER. 13. 
Xp1crTOi; nµa.c EEJJyOpa.=rEv Eic. Tiiq xa.T&.

pa.c TOLi vOfLoU, rev6µ.evoq Vnip n,.,.~ Xa· 

'Tiipri' yEypa.nTa.I ,,ap- 3

£'1J'Uta.Tc£~.:t.TO<; wiq 
Q KfEfA:ip.noq iwi ~U~ou. 

a Cltri>t lwth redeemed us from the 
r.w·sc 1f the law, bein<r macle a curse for 
w;: hjOr it is writtc1~, Cur~ed is et;er·y 
mie that l1angeth mi a tree: 

•See on l\Iatt. xx. ver. i!B. clauses 
3, 4. 

b His hoJ.y shall not remain all night 
upon the tree, hut thou shalt in any 
wise hury him that day; (for he that 
ia hanged is accursed of God ; ) that 
thy land he not defiled, which the 
I.ono thy God giveth theefor an in
heritance, Deut. xxi. 23. 

VER. 11. 
'
1ha. ei~ Til ffJni ii E.UAo)'ia. To'U 'A'f"Cz.l'

)'htl'Td.' i11 Xe10"Tfj "hcroii, l'11a. 'T~" i'ltay
)"&'Aia.v 'J'oii r1reU~a.To, Ad.St11p..ev ~,a, -rij~ 
"Tl'ia-TE~~. 

•That tlae blessing ef Abi·aham migl1t 
romc on the Ge11tiles through Jesus 
Christ ; b thut we might receive tlie pro
fllise '!f' the Spirit thrnughfaith. 

•See on ver. 7. and Matt. xii. vcr. 
1!J, clause 5. 

b See on John vii. ver. 39. clause 1. 

"11S-pcd'1tou x&•wpt11p..E11,,v a'1a9btJY oU!si~ ci.81 ... 

TEi ~ iwi!1m.T0.0"1TfTtJ.I" 

Brethrtn, a I •peak after the main1er 
rf men; Though it be but a man's• co
ve11ant, yet if it be confirmed, 1w man, 
disu11nul/eth, or addeth thereto. 

' •Or, testament. 

•See on Rom. ,.i. Ter. 19. clause 1. 

VER. 16. 
T~ ~S 

1

A~pa.Q.fA- EpptiSn1Ta.v ai fwane
>.ia1, xal T~ (J''1J'Egµ.a.-r1 aUToli. OU >.E,..u• 
Kal Toi~ (J'lfTEpµ.a.~1Y, OJ~ Enl ?ToAAWv• d.A~' 
C:Ji; Ecf hO~· Kai '?'~ u7tEg(A-a.Tl tTou, Oi; 
Ec-'T& XpHTTO~. 

a "}low to Abraham and his seed 'Were 
the promises made. He saith not, A.id 
to seeds, as ~f' ma11y; but as c!fone, And 
to thy seed, which is Christ. 

•See on l\Iatt. i. ver. 1. clause 3. 

VER. 17. 
To'U-ro 3'E 1'.Eyw, 3'1a.6{i1uw 7"pOXfJl.llfQJ

f'Evriv U?T~ 'J'oU eeoli sl~ Xp1crTOv, 0 µE.TCt. 
ET1J TET~etM.6""'" u2 '1"'p1£xov7a. )'l)'OVW~ rO
p.o~ oUx. dxupoi, ei, .,..Q xa.Tr.tgyijtTa' '1"'~V 
E7ta.yyE.A:0.v. 

And &his I say, a that the covenant, 
that was confirmed bcfol'e '!f' God i11 
Christ, b the law, which was four hu11-
d1'ed anrl thirty yea1·s afte1·, cannot ,lis
annul, that it should muke tlie promise 
of 11011e effect. 

•To perfonn the mercy promised to 
our fatliers, nnd to remember his holy 
covenant, The oath which he sware 
to our fatlier Abraham, Luke i. 7Z, 73. 

b And he said unto Abram, Know 
of a surety, that thy seed shall be a 
stranger in a bnd that is not theirs, 
and shall serve them ; and they shall 
nfllict them four hundred years, Gen. 
xv. 13. Now the sojourning of the 
chihlren of Israel, who dwelt in 
Egypt, was four hundred nnd thirty 
years. And it came to pass at the 
end of the four hundred and thirty 
years, even the self same day it came 
to pass, that all the host.. of the LoRI> 

went out from the land of Egypt, 
Exod. xii. 40, 41. 

VER.10. 
Ei yap ~Jt rtp.ou h x).ripotoJ.1..ia, olitt fTa 

• ' v_E~. 15. ' " •E l;n•n•~!"'' T~. ~· ',AfJf""fA ~.· i'll'"i'" 
A~•Xt<>•· xa-ra ... 9po111ov XE)'OI' '"'"'' ' )'E~ .... "'X"C"'""' 0 eso;. 
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•For if the iroheritaHce be nJ the law, 
it i~ no more of promise: but God crave 
it to Abraliatn hy promise. 

0 

a See on Rom. iv. ver. 1·i. 

VER.19. 
Tl 0Z11 ci Y0p.oi; ; Tii!v 'TlTr.tpa.Sti.uEtiW X~f'' 

IJJ'fO~ET.ee)l. iLxe1i: o'LJ iA9!J TO unEef'-a. ;, 
Ew~nEA-rai, B1a.Ta.i'E'i; !'1' 4niAwv, Er XE1p& 
p.EQ",TQIJ. 

Wherefore then serveth the law? •It 
was added because of transgressions, b till 
the seed :;hould come to whom the p1·0~ 
mi.se was made; c and it was ord"ined 
by angels d i11 the hand ef a mediator. 

a See on Rom. v. ver. 20. clause 1. 
h But when the fulness of the time 

was come, God sent forth his Son, 
made of a woman, made under the 
law, Gal. iv. 4. 

c See on Acts vii. ver. 53. clause 1. 
d And they said unto Moses, Speak 

thou with u•, and we will hear: but 
let not God speak with. us, Jest we 
die. And Moses said unto the people, 
Fear not: for God is corue to prove 
you, and that his fear may be before 
your faces, that ye sin not. And the 
poople stood afar off: and Moses 
drew near unto the thick darkness 
where God was. And the Lonn said 
unto Moses, Thus thou shalt say unto 
the children of Israel, Ye have seen 
that I have talked with you from 
heaven, Exod. xx. 19-22. And he 
sa.i<l unto !Hoses, Come up unto the 
Lonn, thou, and Aaron, Nadab,and 
Abihu, and seventy of the ciders of 
Israel ; and worship ye afar off. And 
Moses alone shall came near tl1e 
Lonn ; but Lhey shall not come nigh, 
neither shall the people go up with 
him. And llioses came, and told the 
people all the words of the Lonn, an<l 
all the judgments ; and all the people 
answered with one voice, and said, 
All the wor<ls which the Lonn hath 
said will we do, xxiv. 1-3. And the 
Lonn said unlo Moses, Write thou 
these words : for after the tenor of 
these words I ba"t'e maclc a covenant 
with thee and with Israel. And he 
was there with the Lonn forty days 
and forLy nights; he did neither eat 
bread no1· <lrink water. And He wrote 
upon the tables the words of the co
venant, the ten commandments. And 
it cams to pass, when l\Io~cs came 

down from mount Sinai with the two 
tables of testimony in !\loses' hand, 
when he came down from the mount, 
that Moses wist not that the skiu of 
his face shone while He talked with 
him. AndwhenAaronand all the chil
dren of Israel saw Moses, behol<l, the 
skin of his face shone : and they were 
afrai<l to come nigh him. And !\loses 
called unto them ; and Aaron and all 
the rulers of the congregation re· 
turne<l unto him : and Moses talked 
with them. An<l afterward all the 
children of Israel ~ame nigh: an<l he 
gave them in commandment all that 
the Lonn ha<l spoken with hiru in 
mount Sinai, xxxiv. 27-32. There
fore he sa.id that he would destroy 
them, had not l\Ioses his chosen stood 
before him in the breach, to turn 
away his wrath, lest he should de
stroy them, Psal. cvi. 23. 

VER. 20. 
.,. '? ~E f'ErTlTni;, hD~ oUK. Eo-T~v· 0 !E ee;t;, 

E'i;' ECTT'V• 

Now a mediator is not a mediator of 
one, a but God is 111e. 

a See on Mark xii. ver. 29. 

VER. 21. 
'o oZ'v vOfMi; xaT.2. Tii;v 6?'1'i:.ne>.1iv ToU' 

eeo~ ; M'i -yEYo'T!' E~ ]''1.p e!j9J'I. v6µ.
1

ot; G 
!IJ\l~ftEVOi;' ~~07roPJCTa1, on~; a.Y Ex. rop.cu 

"',, !nc.a.1o:rvvl'l" 
a Is the lnw then against the promises 

ef God? Gnd forbid: h for if there had 
been a law gfren which could hal.'e giver&. 
life, t'erily Tigltteousness sliould. hal'e 
been by the law. 

• Think not that I am come to de
stroy the law or the prophets : I am 
not come to destroy, but to fulfil. For 
verily I say unto you, Till heaven 
and earth pass, one jot or one tittle 
shall in no wise pass from the law, 
till all be fulfilled, l\fatt. v. 17, 1B. 
Ser. also on l\Iatt. iii. ver. 15. 

Ii See on Rom. ii. ver. 12. clause 2. 

VEIL 22. 
• A~).~ o-v;fx.AUr:TEV h ypcilf'll T.i. w4nct 

VwO "-P."fT{a..,, iva '1 EwanE>-.la EK ?Tlr:TTEx; 
'111,-oli Xg1G"Toii ~cB, -roii;- 'ITl,,.'TEUou:n. 

a But the ScriJ1l1trc hatli cm1tludctl all 
11ndc1· siu, b tliat tlie promi~ by faith ~f 
Jesus Chri;t might be i;i<~rt to them that 
beliae. 
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•See on Rom. iii. ver.19. clause :'I. 
"See on Mark xvi. ver. 16.clause 1. 

VEn. 23. 
npO Toil 3.E h.B&i'v T~ll wtr;r.,.,v, ii'11'0 vOµ..ov 

i~roue~UfLe9a., a-u)'xEx>i.e1,.p.Evo1 el, 'T~v 
f.A-E."A>..au,.a.v 7Tl7'T'" .2.noxa.>.u't'6Piv1u. 

a. But 'ieforcfflith came, we were kept 
tMJ.der the luiv, h ,\hut 11p rrnt<J tlie faith 
which shniild ilftl'J"U'aJ"d:i be revea'lecl. 

•See on Rom. ii. ver. 12. clause 2. 
b 111ese all died in faith, not hav-

But ofter tit.at faith is come, a.we are 
no lm1ger under a sclioolmaster. 

a Sec on Rom. vi. ver. 1·~. clause 2. 

VER. 26. 
nti.11TE' '}'ip ulot eeoU Eo-TE i,a, 'T;;C' 

71;::rTEwr; h Xe10-T~ 'r11i:ro~· 
a For ye are all the children of God 

b by faith fo Cln·ist Jesus. 

•See on l\latt. v. ver. 16. clause 3. 
b See on Mark xvi. ver. 16. clause 1. 

ing received the promises, but having VER. 27. 
seen them afar off, and were persua<l.- "Oc;oa -y:1p ek Xp1tTTOv E'a.11T(11"9t1TE, 
ed of them, and embraced tl1em, and xp1a-.,.Civ Eve~Vr:ra.i:;9r 
confessed ~hat they were strangers a For as many of you. a.s have been 
and pilgrims on the earth, Heb. xi. liaptized i11to Christ h<1ve ~/mt on Christ. 
13. Arni these all, having obtained a . 
good report throu~h faith, received •See on Rom. v1. ver. 3. clause 2. 
not the promise: God having provid- , b !Jut put ye on the Lord. Jesus 
ed some better thing for us, that they I Clmst, and m_ake not prov1s10n for 
without us should not be made per- the flesh, to fulfil the lusts there.if, 
feet, 39, 40. Rom. xiii. 14. 

VER. 24. 
".S11r

1

TE 0 v;~OC' .,wa.1.~a,"J'r»r'Or: rip.oov yE .. 
;-ovni &IC' Xg10--rov, mz. EJC. tlT&::rTEl'd'° 3'1xa1(d· e.,,..,. 

1-Vherefare 11 the law '!.Vas OILT sc11ool· 
master to bring us unto Christ, b that 
we might be justified by faith. 

•By the law was the knowledge 
of sin, Rom. iii. 20. What shall we 
say then 1 Is the law sin ? God for
bid. Nay, I had not known sin, but 
by the law: for I had not known lust, 
except the law had said, Thou shalt 
not covet. But sin, taking occasion 
by the commandment, wrought in me 
all manner of concupiscence. For 
withont the law sin wus dead. For I 
was alive without the law once: but 
wb.tln the comma.nUment came, sin 
revived, anti I died. And the com
mandment, which was ord<iiuerl to life, 
I found to be unto death, vii. 7-10. 
Which are a shadow of things to come; 
but the body is of Christ, Col. ii. 17. 
Which was a fignre for the time then 
present, in which were offered both 
gifts and sacrifices, that could not 
make him that did the service perfect, 
as pertaining to thE conscience, Heb. 
ix. 9. 

bSee on Mark xvi. ver. 16.clause 1. 

VER.25. 
·eA9oUo-~r; .~i T;;C' wi::r-rs,,,,, 0V1t ETa V'n'O 

wcu34)'tu)'OV f.tTfUV, 

VER. 20. 
OUK. Evi 'Iov~~i'o~, oli3'E "'E).ArfV" oux. n'' 

!'o'UAot;, oi.i3'E h.et16epo;· 0U1t E111 '1.pa-ev xa.i 
.5-~Au· '11'civTEt; i'a.e Up.er~ eTt; Ea-TE Ev Xe'"""i' 
'1ri:-0U. 

a·There is neither Jew nor Greek> 
there is neither bo1ul 1101· fi·ee, there ;, 
neitlier male •wr female; b for ye al'e 
all one in Chl'ist Jesus. 

a See on Rom. ii. ver. 26. 
b See on John xvii. ver. 11. clause G. 

VER. 29. 
Ei ~£ Up.ei~ Xp10"To'V, Apa. Toii • A~pa.a.µ. 

a-'TtEpp.a. EuTE, Kai KCLT
1 

i'lra./')'1!1'.;!Z.V K1'1'lpo

>t6p.01. 
And if ye be a C/11·ist's, tlren are ye 

b Ab-rciham's seed, c antl hefrs accortliug 
to the prmnise. 

• See on John vi. ver. 37. clause 1. 
and :>9. clause :l. 

b See on Matt. iii. ver. 9. 
c For the promise, that he should 

be the heir of the world, 1oas not to 
Abraham, or to his Sf!e<l, through tho 
law, but through the righteousness of 
faith. For if they which are of the 
law be heirs, faith is made voicl, and 
the promise made of none effect, 
Rom. iv. 13, 14. 

CHAP. IV.-VER. 1. 
A~)'"' !'r, ~t

1 

1frT011 XPOvot: 0 H'li..t1povOµ.ot; 
v{i11nO; io-T1Y, oi·~Ev 3'1t,fieu aoV)i.ou, Ktlp10~ 
'll'AVTQ.1\1 i:Jv• 
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~low, I say. That tlie lieir, as fong as 
lie is a child, diff'ereth nothi11g from. a 
S'1'M11I, th1Jugh he be lord ef all; 

VER. 2. 
• A>..>..4. VW'O EmTp6'11"oV;' ED"TI Ka.I olx.ovO

f''HJ~ a.Xi' 'Tri'~ wpo6EO'f'i"~ 'J"O°U '1ta.Tp6,. 
But is und1?1° tutors and governors 

ttnti! the lime appointed of thcf<1tlier. 

VER. 3. 
OVrBJ x.a' hµ.ei';', GTE ;µ!11 vkGT101 1 UnO 

.,.a, O'TOIXEi'd. ToU K60'f.A.OU 1i,u.e11 3e~ou>i.e..i
f4-Evo1• 

Even so TVe, w11en we were children, 
Tl'ere in lJondagc: undeJ' a the • elements 
c!f !lie world : 

• Or, t·1tdime11ts. 
• Beware lest any man spoil you 

through philosophy and vain deceit, 
after the tradition of men, after the 
rudiments of the world, and not after 
Christ, Col. ii. 8. Wherefore if ye be 
dead with Christ from the rudiments 
of the world, why, as though living 
in the world, are ye subject to ordi
nances? 20. 

VER. 4. 
"O'Te ~f ~A9e TO w>..~e&Jµa. Toli XJ6vou, 

E~.:t'1f'ED"ThAO 0 eeQ;' TW viW aUToi:i 11n15-
f'IVOY b )M'a1•0;-, )'EV6f'E~ov UnO v6f'ov, 

• B11t when thefulness of the time was 
come, bGod se11tforth chis Sou, d made 
c of a woman, I made under the law, 

a See on Marki. ver.15. clause t. 
b See on John viii. ver. 42. clause 3. 
cSee on Matt.xiv.ver. SS.clause 2. 
d And the word was made tlesh, 

and dwelt among us, John i. 14. Con
cerning his Son Jesus Christ our Lord, 
which was made of the seed of David 
according to the tlesh, Rom. i. 3. Who, 
being in the form of God, thought it 
not robbery to be equal with God : 
But made himself of no reputation, 
and took upon him the form of a ser
vant, and was made in the likeness of 
men : And being found in fashion as 
a man, he humbled himself, and be
came obeclient unto death, even the 
death of the cross, Phil. ii. 6-8. 

e And I will put enmity between thee 
and the woman, and between thy seed 
and her seed : it sball bruise thy 
head, and thou shalt bruise his heel, 
Gen. iii. 15. Therefore the Lonn 
himself shall give you a sign ; Be· 

hold, a virgin shall conceive, and bear 
a son, and shall call his name Im· 
manucl, Isa. vii. 14. How long wilt 
thou go about, 0 thou backsliding 
daughter 1 for the Lon o hath created 
a new thing in the earth, A woman 
shall compass a man, Jer. xx.xi. 2~. 
Now all this was done, that it might be 
fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord 
by the prophet, saying, Behold, a vir
gin shall be with child, and shall bring 
forth a son, and they shall call his 
name Immanuel; which being inter· 
preted, is, God with us, l\Iatt. i, 22, 23. 
And the angel said unto her, Fear 
not, l\Iarv ; for thou hast found farnur 
with Goel. And, behold, thou shalt 
conceive in thy womb, and bring forth 
a son, and shalt call his name JESUS, 
Luke i. 30. 31. 

b And Jesus answering said unto 
him, Suffer it to be so now: for thus it 
becometh us to fulfil all righteous
ness. Then be suffered him, lllatt. 
iii. 15. And when eight days were 
accomplished for the circumcising of 
the child, his namewascalledJESUS, 
which was so namecl of the angel be .. 
fore he was conceived in the womb. 
And when the days of her purifica
tion according to the law of l\Ioses 
were accomplished, they brought him 
to Jerusalem, to present hirn to the 
Lord; (As it is written in tbe law of 
the Lord; Every male that openeth 
the womb shall be called holy to the 
Lord;) And to offer a sacrifice ac
cording to that whicb is said in the 
law of the Lord, A pair of turtle· 
doves, or two young pigeons, Luke i. 
21-24. Now I say that Jesus Christ 
was a minister of the circumcision for 
the truth of God, to confirm the pro
mises macle unto the fathers, Rom. 
xv. s. 

VER.5. 
"Ira. Tot~ V'7td vOµ.ov E~a.;rogcio-,, rlla. "r~V 

uio9ea-la.v ci.7J'oAci~O!ft&V• 
• To redeem tliem t/1at were under !lie 

la1", b that we might receive the adoptio1' 
()fsons. 

•See on Matt. xx. ver. 28. clauses 
3, 4, 

b See on Luke xv. \"Cr. 22. clause 2. 

VER. 6. 
110-r1 BE EO"-rE uloi, i£a.'1J'i.r'1'l1).E\1 0 Ge~~ 

70 nr&Lif'a. '1'oti uioU airroi:i d" "1'Gi;o xa.pMAc 
Up.Wr, Hfct(o11, ·A~'"• 0 waTiip. 
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• A11d beca11Sc ye ara sons, God hath 
se111 f01·th b t/1< Spirit of his Son i11to 
'I"'": liearts, C1"yi11g, .A.bba, Father. 

• See on Rom. v. ver. 5. chu•e S. 
b See on John xiv. ver. \!6. clause\!. 

VER. 7. 
"
1
.QQ"TE oLJK fT, E7 a'o°UJ\OC' 1 d.>..A' vitC'• El ae 

ui0C", .1ta.i x'A.,povOl-'o' eso'U 3'14. Xe1crToi:i. 

a JVlierefo1'e tho1i a1·t no more a sm·-
1•m1t, but 11 son; aHd if a sou, then ban 
heir of God through Chrut. 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 16. clause 3. 
b See on Heb. i. ver. 14. clause 3. 

VER.ll. 
'AA>.a. T0Te p.£11 oVx e:~5Te~ ee3v, a'ov

i\£Va-~Te Toii; ,.,.~ 1f>Uc-e1 oTun 5-EOi:· 

Ifowbeit tlicu, a when 'lJe knew not 
God, ye did seJ"Vice 1111fo tiien• 11:/1ich by 
1wture a1·e no gods. 

•See on Acts xiv. vcr. 15, 16. 

VER. 9. 
Nllii a'!, )'\'Onet;E>e011, f'a.1'..>i.011 ~~ )'VWa-~Ev~ 

'TEi;' Vn~ ®1oi:i, wWt; En1crTpi'f>£TE '7r'.i.'A1v I?T? 
7a_ a.,,-9nli Kai 'TrTtJJxa. O"TOIXBi'a., oTt; "Jl'cli\ir 
cLrlll9Ev ~ou1l.EVe111 5-b.&:71 ; 

But 11ow, "after that ye l1ave k11ow11 
God, or rather are known of' God, how 
turu ye • again b to the 1.Ve~lt and beg .. 
garly t eleme11ts, whereu11to ye desire 
again to 11e in bondage ? 

• Or, back. t Or, mdime11ts. 

•See on Matt. xi. vcr. 27. clausc3. 
bSee on ver. 3. 

VER. 10. 
·Hµ.fpa.i; wa.pa.T11pBii:7'8a, Ka.? (A;V"'· Ka.? 

xa.1polii;, xa.& fY1a.uT0Uc-. 

" Ye obsei'l!e clays, and months, and 
times, and years. 

•See on Rom. xiv. ver. 5. clause 1. 

VER. 11. 
@o~oVµa.• uf';.,, (Ah "°'' E:x;j xexow(a.ga, 

EiC" Uµa.,. 
•I nm nfrnid uf you, lest I have be

stowed 1.1pon ynu. labnu.r in vain. 

ii For this cause, when I could no 
longer forbear, I sent to know your 
fo.ith, lest by some means the tempter 
~ave .tempted you, and our la\Jour be 
ID vam, 1 The1111, iii, 5. 

VElt. 12. 
ri~Ea-.SE cd; E,,w, OT, x~ya, w, i.iµ.Ei;· 43°e).-

1'oi, ~lop.a.' VµWY• oU~Ev f-A-E Ti!ut~::ra.Te" 

Di·cthren, I beseech you, lie as I am ; 
for I am us ye are : ye have not i1fi11red 
meat all. 

VER.13. 
Oi3'a.Te c!E Ci'T' ~,· 4.:r9EllEJa..v Tiii; c;-ap1<,~i; 

1lrine).1::rc£fC-11V Uf.A-ill TO wpOTeeriv· 

•Ye /mow lww through i1ifirmity rfthe 
flesh l 1u·eached the Gospel 1111to you at 
the.first. 

•And I was with you in wc3kness, 
and in fear, and in much treml>ling, 
1 Cor. ii. 3. For his letters, say 
they, m·e weighty and powerful ; but 
his bodily presence is weak, and his 
speech contemplil>lc, 2 Cor. x. 10. 
llut though 1 be rude in speech, yet 
not in knowledge, xi. 6. And lest I 
should be exalted al>ove measure 
through the abundance of the re,•ela
tions, there was given to me a. thorn 
in the flesh, the messenger of Satan 
to butfot mP, lest I should be exalted 
above measure, xii. 7. 

VER.14. 
Ka.2 T0ll 'ltEipa.i:Tµ.Ov p.ov T0v Ell T~ crtiexl 

f'OU oVx. E~ou9n~i:Ta.TE, oU3i f£e?T-rU::raTE, 
i:ixx• ~~. ciy)":Xov eeoU ai~a.g6i f.A-&, /,;i; 
XpicrTov l11a-ovl1. 

And my temptatim• which tL'OS iH my 
fies/• ye despised 1iot, nor re,iected; •but 
received me as an angel of God, even as 
Clwist Jesus. 

a See on Matt. x. ver. 40.clause 1, 

VER.1:'i. 
Tl, 0Z'11 ~11 0 p.t1xapi~p.O~ Vf"'(I)'; p.a.p .. 

TvpW ,,ap UfC-iv, ~Ti, ei ~a.-rOv, Tot, OfBa.>.
p.oU: Uf-A-Wv Et"oe~~a.VTE~ All E3WxaTE p.01. 

•Where is then the blessedness ye spalw 
<f? for .I be01· yo11 record, that, if' it had 
been possible, ye would have plucked out 
yom· owu. eyes, and have given theii1 tq 
me. 

•Or, what was tlien. 

VER.16. 

• !1.11'1'• •xa~'' lf'°'' )'''I""' ai."6'""'·' 
Vp.iv; 

A"' I tl1erefm·e become yo11r enetny, 
beccmsc I tell yo11 the trulh 1 
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VER.17. 
Zt7>i.o~i:r'v Up.a.; oU xa.>i.;,, ci)l.>.,4 EuAei-

0-a.1 u,.,.=..; 5-i>..OU::T&V, i'va. a.lTOLJ, ~11)..o:iTEo 

a They :ealously oflect you, but not 
well; yea, they u·ould eiclude •you, 
tlt"t ye mig1tt affect them. 

•Or, 1is. 

a For I bear them record, that they 
have a zeal of God, but not according 
to knowledge, Rom. x. '2. 

VER. 18. 
Kt.t>.Ov ~E TO ~ti>-.oli0"9i:u Er Ma.A~ ?TtiVTO'TE, 

xal fL~ f'OYOY Ev 'Tfi1 'fila.f~ival f'E lf11p0t; 

ilf-A-a.,. 
•But it is good to he ualuusly offect

«l always in a good thing, a11d not onlg 
wlien 1 am present with you. 

a Therefore, my beloved brethren, 
be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always 
abounding in the work of the Lord, 
forasmuch as ye know that your la
bour is not in vain in the Lord, 1 Cor. 
xv. 58. 

VER.19. 
Tnc.vla. p.ov, o~t; wciAw OJ~iv"1, ,;,XI'~ oi 

f'c;p1Jli11S:; Xp1i:r-rO, h u,.,.i..-
My little c/1ildre11, ~f 1rhom I trarail 

in birth agai1& until " Chri•t be formed 
in you, 

a See on John riv. ver. 18. 

VER. 20. 
•HBe>.o)' 3E wa.peiva.1 '1Tf~t; V,Uc 4yr1, Ka.~ 

ciA>.ii~a.i .,.;,, -;-iwr.Y p.ou• On 0.'fJTopoU~ Er 
v,.,.1 ... 

I desire to be present with yf>u now, 
and to change my voice; for! • st(j11d in 
doubt cf you. 

• Or, am perplexed/or you. 

VER. 21. 
Ai')'ETE µ01 oi U7r~ v6f'OV ~EAoVTE" E7rcu, 

.,.iv rOµov dxoiiET!; 

Tell me, ye tliat desire to be 11ncler the 
iaui, dd ye 11ot hear tlte law? 

VER. 22. 
1·Ent1'11"T41 ,,ae, OTI. A~pa&i.p. 3Vo vioU" 

Ecrxu, Era. ix. 'Tii~ "JJ'a.lBlcrx11c-, xa.l ha. Ex. 
'l';j" iAEu8iea"" . 

For it is written, that a Abral1am had 
two sons, the one b_I/ a bo11clmaid, Che 
otl1er l>y a fre11voman. 

• And Sarai said unto Abram, 
Behold now, the Lonn hath restrain
ed me from bearing: I pray thee, go in 
unto my maid ; it may be that I may 
obtain children by her. Antl Abram 
hearkened to the voice of Sarai. And 
Sarai, Abram's wife, took Hag:i.r her 
maid, the Egyptian, after Abram had 
dwelt ten years in the land of Canaon, 
and gave her to her husband Abran1, 
to be his wife. And he went in unto 
Hagar, and she conceived; and, when 
she saw that she had conceived, her 
mistress was despised in her eyes, 
Gen. xvi. 2-4. And Hagar bare Ab
ram a son ; and Abram called his 
son's nan1e, which Hagar bare, bh· 
mael, 15. AndtheLoRn visited Sarah 
as he had said, and the LoR o die\ un
to Sarah as he had spoken: For Sa.rah 
conceived, and bare Abraham a son 
in his old age, at the set time of which 
God had spoken to him, xri. 1, 2. 

VER. 1!3. 
1
A).X1 0 ,.,.Ev Ex Tii(' w.:ul{i:r101i;-, xa.T4 

O"~pxa )'E)'imiTa& • 0 3-i ix Tii' h.eu9Epc:r.r;, 
31.i. T;j, i7Ta.i')'EAia.('. 

a But he who was of the bondwomn11 
was ham after the .flesh; but he ef the 
freewomau was by promise. 

a Neither because they are the seed 
of Abraham, are the~ all children : but, 
in Isaac, shall thy seed be called, 
That is, They which are the children 
of the flesh, these arc not the children 
of God: but the children of the pro
mise are counted for the seed. For 
this is the word of promise, At this 
time will I come, and Sarah shall 
have a son, Rom. ix. 7-9. 

VER. 24. 
, "AT!"ci, E~1v ~'AAriyop:Vf.1.n~· ~~~ .. ''J'a.e 

E~O"~ 12.1 ~I.JO 3,a.S;K12.1· f.l.'~ fA-EV., a.7To ~~G~r; 
I1ra., &1(' BouAt1a.11 ysw(l.li:ra., riT1r; Eo-T1v 

"Ara.p• 

1Vhir.h thillgs are au allegory: for 
these are the two • cot•e11a11ts; the (lm? 

from the moirnt t Sinai, wl1ichgc11dcreth 
to bandage, ulhich is Agar. 

• Or, testaments. t Grll Sina. 

VER. 25. 
Ta )'d.p • Ayap, Iwri Opo~ EcrT1r Er -r~ 

'Aea.C~, ~u11701xer BE.,.; llVr"Itpovc-t:1A~fA-, 
~01JAEiiE1 U fHTd. 'fii'tl TfllrlWV aUTY.ta 
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Fut· thiJ; Agm· is mouut Sinai in A1·a
l1ia1 tw1l a11swn·e1l1 to Jerusalem which 
uaw i~, and is iu bo11d.1ge with lier chil
<irtfl. 

YEil. 26. 
'H S'E iv.11 '1eeouC1'a.A1ip. 1 b..Eu9Epa. EO'Tiv, 

;j;,; f.;rTI f1.'1TrJp 'l'T0.VT31'1 hµiv. 

a But Jerusalem which is above isf1·ee, 
which is t11e nwther of us all. 

;\ Rut yr ar~ come unto mount Sion> 
and unto the city of the living God, 
the l1C'an'1ily Jerusalem, and to an in
numeraGle company of angels, Heb. 
xii. 2~. c\nd I John saw tht holy city, 
ntl'w JerusaJem, coming down from 
God out of heaven, prepared as a 
bride adorned for her husbaud, Hev. 
xxi. 2. And he carried me away in 
the spirit to a great and high moun· 
tain, and shewed me that great city, 
the holy Jerusalem, descending out 
of heaven from God, 10. 

VER. 27. 

I rEypa.7r-r.~· )'tip-\ EU,,pa~e?T'. O'~Eifa. ~ oU 
Tu,Touir.:i· p11fov K"-' Soricrov 11 Ol!H. Cd3'n·ovO"a.' 

OT, 'lt'OAA" T4 -r!Kva. Til" Ep"f-'OV (Aa.AAov ~ 
T>rc Ex,0V'1"11c T~" 4'.11!p11. 

a }' •. r it is writteu, Rejoice thou ba1'-
1'en lhu~ hearest not; break j;wth aud 
c1·.11, thou. tlrnt tramilest n11t; fm· the 
<lesolate hath mu11y more children tlian 
she which h,,th a11 husba11d. 

"Sing, 0 barren, thou that di<lst 
not bear; break forth into singing, 
and cry aloud, thou that didst not 
travail with cbild : for more ""' the 
cbildren of the desolate than the chil. 
Jren of the married wife, saith the 
Lon o, Isa. liv. 1. 

VER. 2B. 

'Hf'eic ~E, a.ae>-4'ol, Ka.T.i. '1""a.ii;K, i7Ta.y· 
)'a>.ia.~ TExva. iO"µ.!v. 

a i\ .. ow we, bretl1ren 1 as l5aac toas, aJ'6 

tlw cl1ildre11 of promise. 

'See on ~latt. iii. ver. 9. clause 2. 

VER. 29. 
1

A>.."h' ~O"f11Ef T0Te, 0 Ka.Ta '1".:ipK4 )'lrl'l'l"' 
Bel~ Ui~xe TOI' Ka.T.:C n,eVfAa.' o~Tlll Kcz.I 
~vv. 

a But n5 then lie that was boru aftel' 
ll1eflesh, pers~rutecl llim. that was born 
1~fter Orn S11iril, h rveu ~o it is now. 

\'OL. Ill. 

•And ~arah s'.lw tl1c son of Hagar 
the Egyptian, which she had born unto 
Abraham, mocking, G£"n. xxi. 9. 

b See on l\Iatt. v. ver. 10. clause 1. 

VER. 30. 
'AxAa T; >iS)l21 ~ ,,ea.t"; ·EK('a."• T~" 

'11'a.13'l""Jo1v xa.' T0v uEv a.lTtlc· oU yap p3r 
KA71(0l'0(..(.'1c1'!' 0 uiOc T>i°~ 7Ta.1~:crH.11\ f'-ET?e 
Toti uioU T;;C EAeL19Epa.i;. 

a Net'ertheless u·hut saith the Scrip
tun? Cast out tlie bo11du•oma11 and her 
sou: for the son '!_(the bondwoman 'slit1ll 
not be heir with the 301& 1f the frcewo
mau. 

•Wherefore she Raid unto Abra
ham, Cast out this bond-woman and 
her son: for the son of this bond-wo
man shall not. be heir with my son, 
ei·en with Isaac. And the thing was 
very grievous in Abraham's sight, be
cause of his son. And God said unto 
Abraham, Let it not be grievous in 
thy sight, because of the lad, and be
cause of thy bond-woman: in all that 
Sarah hath said unto thee, hearken 
unto her \0 oice; for in Isaac shall thy 
seed be called, Gen. xxi. 10-12. 

VER. 31. 
"Apa., ci~E>i.fol, oUH. EO"µ.tv wa.1~:cr1t11; 

TiKl'IZ, &.AA.i. T;;; b.euae,ai;. 

a So theu, b1·etl1ren, we are 11ot chil
d1·en oftlie lwndwoma11, but of theji·ee. 

a See on John viii. ver. 32. clau•e ~. 

CHAP. V.-VER. 1. 
T!i h.eu9Ept~ o!Jv ~ Xp1crTOt; ~µa~ ~AEU"" 

ee~~0"~,,""'"1KETE, Ka.'µ.~ w.:iAav ~ti'}'~ Bou
AHa.~ E~execrBE. 

•Stand JU.t theref01·e b in th• libe•ty 
wheteu•ith Chri.t hath made "' free, 
c and .be 11ot entangled agoin with the 
yoke •>f bo11dage. 

a See on John viii. ver. 31. 
bSee onJohnviii.ver.32. cb.use z. 
c See on Matt. xxiii. ver. 4. 

VER.2. 
'tel&, e,..21 rra."t;Ao(' >i.Eyt11 Uµ."iv 0TJ ea. '7Z'E• 

p1TEf'v11crBE, Xp1crTO~ Uµ.a~ 0U3'£11 ci1faA~O'H. 

Behold, I Paul "al/ uulo ~ou., Thul if 
ye f,e circruncist'd-, c1;1·ist sh;,u 1m!fit ~,,:11. 
uothi11g. 
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VER.3. 
Ma.p-rUpof'a.' ~E 'lJ"~>.111 wa.11-rl 4v6p~7T~ 

'TfEflTEµto,.,.Ev'!', iT1 01J1a11'.h"' Ecr-riv 0>-.011 
7Qv vOµ.oy 7J'o1ti'cra.1. 

•For I testify again to every man 
that is circumci:ied, tltat he is a debtor to 
do the whule law. 

a For as many as are of the works 
of the law, are under the curse : for 
it is written, Cursed is every one that 
continueth not in all things written 
in t'<e book of the law to do them, 
G,tl,iii.10. 

VER. 4. 
Ka.T'1p)Ai9riTe 4'71'0 ToU Xp1a-To'U, ofTll'E' 

iv vOµ~ iJ1x.::.1oi:ii:r9E0 ..,;j, ;ic."-pnc.l, E£enEo-a.TE. 

a Christ is become '!}"' no effect unto 
you, 1d1osoever nf you arejustijied by the 
law: ye arejallenfrom grace. 

•But Israel, which followed after 
the law of righteousness, hath not at
tained lo the law of righteousness. 
Wherefore ? Because t~y sought it 
not by faith, but as it were by the 
works of the law. For they stumbled 
at that stumblingstone, Rom. ix. 31, 
32. 

VER.5. 
"H,c.u'i'i; )'iip nl'eU,u.a.T& EK wia-Teou; iX

'fJTiBr& 81Ka..1oaihti~ d.'1J'EdEx0.u-e5'a.. 
a For we through the Spfrit 1mitfor 

b the hope of rigl1teo1miess l1y faith. 

• For we are saved by hope : but 
hope that is seen is not hope : for 
what a man seeth, why doth he yet 
hope fod But if we hope for that we 
see not, th£n do we with patience 
wait for it, Rom. viii. 24, 2:3. 

b That as sin hath reigned unto 
death, even so might grace reign 
through righteousness unto eternal 
life by Jes us Christ our Lord, Rom. 
v. 21. 

VER.6. 

'Ev ,,ae Xf,,,.T~ '111croii o~TE '7rEf'Tof.A.-'1 -ra 
lcrx.J11, 0UT1 11.KpoautTTla., ,i}i.>i..i. ,,,,(g-T1~ ~,· 
.:i)'~W'll' fvEp)'Oll(.Lh'l. 

a For iu Jesus Clirist 11eitlier circwn
cision availeth any thi11g, 1lor trncfr
cumcisian ; b but faith wliich workcth 
by love. 

11 See on Rom. ii. ver. ~B, 29. 
b Remembering without ceasing 

your work of faith, and labour of 

love, and patience of hope in our 
Lord Jesus Christ, .in the sight of 
God and our Father, 1Thess.1. 3. 
Even so faith, if it hath not works, i& 
dead, being alone. Yea, a man may 
say, Thou hast faith, and I have 
work•: shew me thy faith without 
thy works, and I will shew thee my 
faith by my works. Thou believest 
that there is one God; thou doest 
well: the devils also believe, and 
tremble. But wilt thou know, 0 vain 
man, that faith without works is 
dead 1 Was not Abraham our father 
justified by works, when he bad of
fered Isaac his son upon the altar? 
Seest thou how faith wrought with 
his works, and by works was faith 
made perfect? And the Scripture was 
fulfilled which saith, Abraham be
lieved God, and it was imputed unto 
him for righteousness: and he was 
called the Friend of God. Ye see 
then how that by works a man is jus
tified, and not by faith only. Like
wise also was not Rahab the harlot 
justified by works, when she bad re
ceived the messengers, and had sent 
them out another way? For as the 
body without the spirit is dead, so 
faith without works is dead also, 
Jam. ii, 17-26. 

VER. 7. 
~ET~ExeTe Kii>...ii~· -rl.; U14a.~ dvExo.J.e -r~ 

ci>..tiSe~ 141i we&aecr9ai; 

Ye did run well; who ilid "' hinder 
you that ye should not obey the truth? 

• Or, drive you. back? 

VER. s. 
•H '7TU~f'ov7i oi:K EK -roU x.:i>..oUno' i.ip.4<. 

This persuasiou cometh not ef him. 
that catletli you. 

VER. 9. 
MiKfa ~i.l141J ''>..cv 73 4'6eaf-'.:&. ~uf'oi. 
a A little leu1.:e" leave11eth the u·hole 

lump • 

a See on l\Iatt. xiii. ver. 3S. 

VER. 10. 
'E;-iii r.f11'c..i5-a i:k ~fAa~ Ev Kuil~. OT, 

oVS'fv 1'.X>..o 4ieov~~ETE · 0 ~E Ta.pC.7crwv Up.a.~ 
B12.~7a(J'Ei 7Q Xflf'a., b7TI~ av~-

I have corrfidmce in you, tlu·1mgh the 
Lord, t/u1t ye will be none olherwi56! 
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minded: •but he that tro11bleth you 
1/&alt bear hisjmlgment, whosoever hebe. 

•See on 2 Cor. ii. ver. 6. 

VER.11. 
'EyW a& • .:iB&>i.~ol, eZ '11'EplTDf41iV ET, 101-

plJO"tTOJ, Tl iT' luli1tof'"'; Apa. xa.-n'1e)'riTa.1 
TO 0"1ttfY!°1Z>..iw ToU o"'Ta.veaU. 

•And I, l1reth1-en, if I I/Ill preach cir
rumrisfou, why dt1 I :11ei sujj'er perse
ru.tion? then is b the offe11ce of the cross 
l'Based. 

a 1\9 many as desire to make a fair 
shew in the flesh, they constrain you 
to be circumcised; only lest they 
should ouffer persecution for the cross 
of Christ, Gal. vi. 12. 

b See on l\latt. xi. ver. 6. clause 2. 

VER. 12. 
"oci>e>..ov 1ta.i £2.?l'ox;.J.ona.1 o~ .iv.:io-Td.

'T:J'Ul'T!' iJ~;_q, 

I would they were et'e11 cut riff u:liich 
t1·ouble you. 

VER. 1:3. 
·y,.,.,r, y4e hr' E"Aev9epl'f i1<"-~B11TE, 

d~e),.<f'ol· f'OYoV ,..,.n T1Jl' eAw9epla.v eiq 
4c.f>oe~"" T~ ,;,.11p1d, 4>i.A1' B,a, ,..r,, d.yliwl'l: 
i!'e1v>-.eVeTe ti>..AhA01,. 

For, ln·ethre11, I\ ye ht1ve l1ee1L f(/lled 
unto liberty; h m1ly use 11ot libert_11 Jin· 
au occasion to the Jiesh, c /nit by love 
St'1'l'e one a11othcr. 

a See on J obn viii. ver. 3~. clau~e 2. 
b As free, and not using _uour liberty 

for a cloke of ma.Jiciousuess, but as 
the servants of God, 1 Pet. ii. 16. 
While they promise tliem liberty, 
thPy tlie1i1st'lve~ are the Nt>rvants of 
<.:ori·u ption : for of w horn a man is 
m1creome, of thf' same i~ he brought 
in Loudagt>, '2 Pct. ii. 19. 

c ~ee on l\Iatt. xx. ver. "27. 

VER. 14. 
'o ;-d.e 1D'ii: vfif-A-O~ Ev evi :AOy~ '7r:At1poli

Tttl, Ev 'T~· 0

A)'tt7Tii,,.EI: T0v '11A11a-l.;v a-ou 
.iii;- Ea:vT6v. 

" f'or alt tlie law is Jit/jilLed in one 
u•oi·d, even iit this; Thou shall love thy 
11eiglafm111·us th_ys11lj: 

a See on .:\late. vii. ver. 1~. 

VER. 15. 
El 3& ti.A>i.ri>i.ov\ Btl.Jtv&:T! xat ~a.Te,,.-Ol&Te, 

.;'~l?rlTf p.~ V?'l"O d>i.>i.1'•1'.wv c:iva.11.~e;;TF.. 

But if ye bite and devour one .un
other, take heed that ye be nt>t co11sumed 
one of ano!l1e1'. 

VER. 16. 
AE)'W ~f· nvetp.a.'l'' '71'E'l'D'a/Tl!i'TE, ~a·~ 

l'7TJ9uµ{eiv c::reipxO, oU ~;, -reAEo-11TE. 

This I sa_q the11, •Walk in the Spil'il, 
band • yil sl1all not fulfil the lii.•I •f rl1' 
flesh. 

• Or,fnljil not. 

a See on Rom. viii. ver. 14.claus'" J. 
b See on Rom. vi. \'er. 12. ~lausrc; 

1. 3. and 13. clause 1. 

VER.17. 
'H ,,ae c-a.pe E1n9uf.A-e"'i' •tt:tT.:Z Toil Ill'EV .. 

µa.-ro,, ,,.(j 3E nveUµ"' "" T.:Z Tilt; Q'"a.fK6;· 
TtiiiTa. 3'E d.nlKUTa.' ti>i.AA'1\o'", l'va. 1-4'ii a. 
a.l' 5-EA11TE 1 Ta.LiT4 '7TOlti°TE. 

For a the flesh l1utelh agai11st tlie 
Spirit, a11d the Spirit against the flesh: 
hand these are contrm·11 the 011e to the 
11the1·: so that ye c111uh;t clo the thi1111s 
tlta.t y11 u·11uld. '=' 

3 See on John iii. ver. 0. clauso 1. 
b For we know that the law is spi

ritual; but I am carnal, sole\ under 
sin. For that which l do, I allow 
not: for what I would, that do I not; 
but what I hate, that do I. If then I 
do that which I would not, I consent 
unto the law that it is good. Now 
then it is no morel that do it, but siu 
that dwelleth in me. For I know that 
in me (that is, in my flesh) dwelleth 
no good thing : for to will is present 
with me ; but linw to perform that 
which is good, I find not, Rom. vii. 
14-1 B. l thank God, through Jesus 
Christ our Loni. So then, with the 
mind I myself scnc the law of God, 
but with the flesh the> law of sin, ~5. 
For if ye live after the flesh, ye •hall 
die : but if ye through the Spirit do 
mortify the deeds of the body, ye 
shall live, viii. l:l. 

VER. 16 . 
Ei 3-E nve.Jf-'a.TJ tiyErrBe, oLJJt f1'"Ti. LJ11rO 

litfA.?V. 

" Tfot if ye lie led nf tlic Spi,.it, h H" 
ure 11ot 1111der the /au·. 

a See on Rom. viii. ver.14. clause I. 
Li See on Ilom. \'i. ve1-. 1•1·.daus~ ~. 

VER.19 . 
tJlttl'Ef'' ~e fll"'l"L T.i 6py:t 'T;;t," O".:tpK~';' 

r ~ 
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0.TIVIZ fo-71, fLOll(E;rt., '11''>fYEia., ~~-~QCL~;i-:~ 
.:tc-E>..ywi, 

a JVcnv tlie works of the flesh are ma-
11if"est, which are these; Adultery, for
nication, m1clecmness, lascivious11ess, 

b See on John iii. ver. 6. clause t. 

VER. 20. 
El3411>..o>..ciTpEia., 4'a.p.u-a.KE;a., ExBp~i, fpE1C", 

{;J11.01, Buf-'ol, !pe9eia.1, ~1xo!1'Ta.c-ia.1, a.ipE-

Idolatry, 1dtclzrraft, hatred, t'ttri
ance, emulations, wrath, strij'e, seditious, 
heresies, 

VER. 21. 
C1:16~~01, 4'0vo1, ,..tEBa.i, x;,{A-a1, MaJ T4 

o,...01a. TOiJTOI('' a. 'TT'po"hEyw Vp.iY, xiiB:l.11; x.a? 
w~oei12Tw, OT1 oi Ta. 701a.'VTa. 7rp6.'1"C-O"l'OE~ 
~a.v1>..~ia.11 E>EoV cU H"AriepovofL~'"c.uc:nv. 

Envyings, munlers, d1·unkerrness, re
'l'elfi,,gs, aml such lilre: (:f the which I 
tell you bejiire, us I have (I/so told you 
in time 7wst, that a the.I./ which do such 
thi11gs shall not b i11herit the ki11gclum of 
Gotl. 

•S~e on Matt. xx\•. ver. 46. clause I. 
bSee on Matt. xxv. ver. 3·1. clause 3. 

VER. 22. 
·o ~f Ha.fJTO~ -roll nrn.\u.a.TQ~ E::-T1v 

d.yti.?'l'rJ, Xttpa, ete~v1:1, fA-O.XfoBv1-da., xpri-
0"'1'6Tll~, Q.ya.6!l.l:rLJy11, '71'iC"TI~, 

a But the fruit ef tlie Spirit is b lore, 
~joy, d peace, e longsujferi11g, gentle
ness, f goodness, g faith, 

a See on Mat!. vii. ver. 17. clause 1. 
h See on l\latt. xxii. ver. 37. and 

Mark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 
c See on Rom. v. ver. 11. clause 1. 
d See on Rom. v. ver. 1. clause 2. 
e See on 1 Cor. xiii. ver. 4. clauses 

1, 2. 
r See on Matt. v. ver. 42. 
sSeeon Matt.xxiv.ver.45.clause 1. 

VER. 23. 
npi;t~Trir;- 1 Eyxpct.Te1a.· xa.Ta. T0Jv7010VT"'v 

O~K ilT'TI Y6(.A.o,t;• 

a n-IPek11ess, b temperance: c against 
s1ich tl1e1·e is 1w law. 

aseeonl\.iatt.v.ver.5. clause 1. 
h See on Acts xxiv. ver. 25. clause 2. 
<'Knowing this, that the law is not 

made for a righteous man, but for the 
la.wless and disobedient, for the un· 
~odly and for sinners, for unholy and 
profane, 1 Tim. i. 9. 

VER.24 . 
Oi ~E "roLi Xp1::rToU, T~Y c-ct.pJta. E'1"TttVp(l)

ua.Y iTUv T::ii~ 7ra.S~r~a.:r& xa.• Tai~ E7r~61.1-
µia.1,. 

a And theu that are CltrUit's b ht1ve 
crurijied the flesh with the • affections 
and lusts. 

• 0 r, 71assions. 

a See on John vi. ver. 39. clause 3. 
bSce on Rom. d. ver. 6. clauie I. 

VER. 25. 
El ~?;;µey n:.ii:Uµa.T,, IJveUµ.a.TI xa.! 

'1'TOlxWp.Ev, 

a If tt'e live in tlre 5/Jfrit, let us a{:j11 

wal1' ill tl1e Spirit. 

a See on Rom. viii. ver.1·~. clause 1. 

YER. 26. 
Mn "J''Y:fip.Eea. XEV0~0~01, ti>-.AnX~u, "ll'fO

xaAoLJp.no1, tii'.A?.A"~ <f>6ovoliVTE~. 

a Ltt 11s 11nt he (lesfrous ef 1;ain ~/or.up 
lJ prorokiug 011e allother, envyi11g one <m
other. 

a l_.et nothing be done through strife 
or vainglory ; but in hwliness of 
mind let each esteem other better 
than themselves. Look not every 
man on his own things, but el'ery man 
~lso on the thing• of others, Phil. ii. 
J, 4. 

b See on Rom. xiii. ver.13. clause ·1. 

CHAP. VI.-VER. t. 
• AiE>1.i'o', Eav xa.i 7tpoXn<J>S; civ9poo7ro' Ev 

'J'm '11'1':1.,PCL7TTriJf"a.Tl 1- iJ/A-~j~ oi '?"EUf'-1':1.TIK~' 
KIZ-TO.fTi~ETE T~Y TCilOUTOV EV 7rVElJP,rLTI 7rf~O
"t'IT'J;' crxo7rWv C'Ea.uT0Y p.11 xa.i crLJ 1UEl
e~"'er,,. 

Bret11re11, •if a man be orel'taken i1l 

a fault, a ye which are s,1frituul re
store such an one in the spirit r{ meek
ness; b considering thysel): t"est tfwi. 
also be tem,.ted. 

• Or, although. 

:t Sec on l\Jatt.xviii. ver.15.clause3. 
b See on 1 Cor. x. i:er. 12. 

'7ER.2. 
• A).X~AQ.!V T~ B&.p11 /3.:z.'1"T4~ETE, J(.t:Z.~ 

oLlnd~ dva.7rA11p..l:raTE T0v vOf.LcV i'Oii Xp1:rToii. 

a Rem· -ye one another's /J111·de11s 1 l.iand 
sof"lfil the law ef Cln-ist. 

:\See ou Rom. X\". ver. 1. 
hSC'e on l\Iark ix. ver . .50. clause:;. 
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VER. 3. 
El ytlp BoKEi' T'C' !?tai Tl, f'JJ!"iv oiv, i.::u

v-Ov tPE.,a.7ra.7~. 

a F<>r if a man thi11k himse!f" to be 
some1hir1g, wltPn lie is notliiug, he de
ceiveth himse!f: 

a St>e on Hom. xii. ''er. 3. clause 2. 

YER. 4. 
TO ~E Eryov ia.UT&U 3ox1µci~ET.,,, E1tao-Tor;, 

~"' T6~s ~i, , Ea.u;O~. ,.,.o,ov TO xa.Jx11p.e1. 
efu' Kai 01.K Eli;' TO)' ETE~Ol'" 

a B1tt let every man p1'oVC his own 
·work, bu11CI then slialt lu: hat'e ·1·t;Joiciug 
fo liinr'le{f uloue, and 11ot in u11other. 

a Examine yourselves, whether ye 
be in the faith ; prove your own sel\'cs. 
Know ye not your own selves, how 
that .1 es us Christ is in you, except ye 
be reprobates 1 2 Cor. xiii. 5. 

b The backslider in heart shall be 
filled with his own ways; and a good 
man &hall he &ati!fie<l from himself, 
rrov .. xiv. 14. 

VER. 5. 
•

1
EJUf.O'TO' y'1.p T3 rB1ov <f>opTlov /3d.O'Tci~EI. 

a For er,;ery man shall bear his own 
burt/e11. 

•See on Matt. xvi. ver. 27. clause 3. 

VER. 6. 
Ko&V(IJVEITl'.'.LI 3'E 0 X4-T11xoVftEVO!:' "J'0V "o,..ov 

-r~ xa.T1:1xoii11T1, Ev '11'Ci,.-n· cl)'a.5-ol,. 

•Let him that is taught in the word 
comrnm1icate unto him tlwt teacheth in 
all good things. 

•See on l\latt. x. ver. 10. clause 3. 

VER.7. 
M~ w)..a.11;'°SE 1 0i0C' oU p.ux r11pi~ETd.I" 

~ )l.ie iav cr11'1le.ri Oiv8grinro,, Toli-ro xiii .S-e

fl""· 
Re uot cleceived ; a God is 110t mock

ed: b /Or whatsoei:er a nian suweth, that 
shalt he also reap. 

a Will ye accept his person 1 will 
ye contend for God 1 Is it good that 
he shoul<l search you out 1 or, as one 
man mocketh another, do ye so mock 
him? Joh xiii. B, 9. But, beloved, 
remember ye the words which were 
spoken before of the apostles of our 
l..ord Jesus Christ; How that they 
1 olcl you there should be mockers in 
the lasl time, who should walk after 
their own ungodly Justs, .lude 17, 18. 

b Even as I have seen, they that 
plow iniquity, and sow wickedness, 
reap the same, Job iv. 8. Therefore 
shall they eat of the fruit of their own 
way, and he filled with their own de
vices, Prov. 9:51. The wicked work
eth a deceitful work; but to hiru that 
soweth righteousness tiliall be a sure 
reward, xi. 18. For they have sown 
the wind, and they shall reap tho 
whirlwind: it hath no stalk; the bud 
shall yield no meal: if so be it yield, 
the strangers shall swallow it up, 
Hos. viii. 7. But Abraham said, Sou, 
remember that thou in thy life· time 
receivedst thy good things, and like
wise Lazarus evil things : but now he 
is comforted, and thou art tormented, 
Luke xvi. 25. But this I &ay, Ire 
which soweth sparing I y shall reap 
also sparingly; and he which soweth 
bountifully shall reap also bountiful
ly, 2 Cor. ix. 6. 

VER.8. 
"OTi 0 cr'11'eipt1Jr Eli; T~V a-0.pxa. EauToii, E1t 

... ;;i; ""exOi; 6eela-u f9oer.o• 0 BE crof'Jfete(j)v ek 
TO Ilv~iif'tt, E1t -roii II11eUf'a.To~ 6epl1Tu {(d~V 
a.i:.'.i .. 1011. e 

For he that soweth t.> his a flesh, 
bshall 11fthefiesh reap cm-rupti.>n; c but 
he that sou>eth to the Spirit, shall of the 
Spirit reap d life el)erlasting. 

a See on John iii. ver. 6. clause 1. 
hSee on Rom. vi. ver. '21. clause 3. 
c For they that are after the flesh, 

do mind the things of the flesh; hut 
they that are after the Spirit, the 
things of the Spirit. For to be car
nally minded is death; hut to be spi· 
ritually minded i& life and peace, 
Rom. viii. 5, 6. 

d See on Matt. xix. ver. 16. clause S, 

VER. 9. 
TO a"E xa.AOv "ll'oJoii,Tet; ,..,.n fJut.11.xW,..,.n• 

xa.1p~ i'lie t3'i~ 9ept"ofL&v, """ ExAu6f'no1. 

a And let us 11ot lie 1veary in well 
doi11g ; .fin· in due season 1re sliall reap, 
b if we faiut 1101. 

a Sec on 1 Cor. xv. vcr. 50. 
b Sec on Matt. x. ver. 22. clause 3. 

VER.10. 
~ Aea. o~v ci.i, Xct1eOv ExofLEV, ip)'a.~rlif-'!6a. 

TO dya60v '1Tf0t; wiivT"~' µ.d.'A.1g-ra. 3'E wpOt; 
TOl..t; oixe6ou.;- 'T~t; 'lJ'itrTEWt;. 

a A.s we have tl1er~{;11·e OJl1l1Jrtu11it_11, 

Li lrt m• do good ·1111to all men, ,. rs11e. 
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cially unto them whll m·e 1{ the how;-
110/d rfJaith. 

a See on John ix. ver. 1·. clwse 3. 
b See on Matt. v. ver. 42. 
c See on !\lark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 

VER. 11. 
"JO'eTE w11>-.f1to1-; i.,t"Tv ')'gft.(-'p.a.irr~ Eypa.{a. 

T; Er-'?' x.,Eipi. 
a Ye sci? how la1·);e a lftter I lwre 

·•t.Titlen 1111111 11ou wilh mine ow11 hand. I 
a Sec on 1. Cor. xvi. ver. 21. 

VER. 12. 
"0.::ro' 0f11.0IJO"IV ELJ'71"e0(1"1'&1?1ii°~ai fli (1"12.exl, 

(.iUToi tiva.,..xli.~OUrT"' """;' 'li1'Ep1Tip.¥E(1"Ja.1, 
p.Ovov i~a. """ T~ crTeiue~ Toi.I XplrTToli 
a-i~K~V'Tr.t.I. 

a As nwuy as desire to make a fair 
3l1ew iu the fie:;h, they comtrai1L yo11 to 
be circumcised, only lest they slioulcl 
su.ffer persecution JC11· the cross of Chri.5t. 

a And I, brethren, if I yet preach 
circumcision, why do I yet suffer per
secution? then is the offence of the 
cross ceased, Gal. v. 11. 

VER.J-3. 
OLJ!f i'a_f ci 'filE~10Ep.Y6fLEVOV aUTo' v6µov 

tu>-.ci.c-CTou:-111· 4XAIZ. S'E>..ov::rn1 Up.a.; wee1-
-rEp.veCTBe1.1, iVa. Ev -r; v,....eTfg~ ua.px'I, X41J· 
;::(~C"Cl.ll'TCZ.I. 

VER. 15. 
·~v "'Y,?z.p X~1cr-rf 'IruroU .o~TE0 '11~pnofL~ 

Tl HT;i(.UEi, OIJTE a.xpo~UITTla., a.>..>..a. xa.11111 

x.;(::r1~. 

a For in Christ Jesus 11eit11er cirrum
cisiou. availeth any thi11g, t/OJ' uncirr1~m
cisivn, but a new creatu,.e. 

a See on Rom. ii. ver. 28, 29. 

VER. 16. 
Ka.t C'C"o1 T~ Ka.vGv1 Toi.iT~ O"'TO&X~-;-ou:nv, 

e:pliv11 f7r' a.i'iToU.; xal i>.eo,, Ka.' E12Ti Ti¥ 
1IO"fa.Pi>..Toi:i E>eoi.I. 

a And us many as walk according to 
this rule, b peace be on tllem, and mercy, 
and 11po11 c the Israel of God. 

a See on Mark ix. ver 50. clause 3. 
b As for such as tum aside unto 

their crooked ways, the Lonn shall 
leaJ them forth with the workers of 
iniquity: but -peace sliall be upon 
Israel, Psa]. ex.xv. 5. See also on 
Rom. i. ver. 7. clauses 4, 5. 

c For he is not a Jew, which is one 
outwardly ; neither is lhat circum
cision which is outward in the fies1l : 

a F111· neither they tl1emSi'lves u:hn ,ire 
circumciJecl keep the law; but clcsfrr. to I 

lwve you circmucised, Lit/wt lhcy may 
glory i Tl your flesh. 

But he is a Jew, which is one inward-
1 y; and circumcision is that of the 
heart, in the Spirit, 11ml not in the 
letter; whose praise is not of men, 
but of God, Rom. ii. ~8. 29. 

VER.17. 
Toi.I 1l.01'11"oii, xol1JJ01.1.; (-LOI f'Pl~Eli; 7rcip:

xET~· E,,w ,..ae T4 O"'lif'f'"Ta. TOli Ku~fou 
·111(1"0U Ev T~ O"tlJp.eiTi fLOU Ba.a'-ra./;,a•. a See on Rom. iii. \'er. 19. clause S. 

b Seeing that many glory after the 
flesh, I will glory also, 2 Cor. xi. 16. 

VER.14. 
'Ep.oi ~E p.li ,..EvoiTo xa.&.1x4,,-9a.1 ei µ.Fi 

iv T~ (1"7a.v~~ Toi.I Kvpiou ~p.;v '111croi.I 
Xp10"Toi.I· ~.· o[i Eµ.oi xO,,.µ.o~ Ea-Ta.Vpr&1'Tt:&1, 
H~'j'&J 'T~ K6(Tp.~. 

a But God forbid that I sl1011ld glnry, 
save in b the cross of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, • by whom c the world U d cni
cijiecl unto me, and I unto tlw world. 

•Or, whereby. 
a See on 1 Cor. i. ver. Sl. 
b See on 1 Cor. i. ver. 23. clause l. 
r See on Acts xx. ver. 24. clause 1. 
d Sec on Rom.vi. ver. 6. clause l. 

Fl'om hcnt'ef;n·th let 110 mau trouble 
me: a/ur I r;ear in 111.11 bfld!J the morks 
rf the Loni Jesus. 

a See on 2 Cor. i. ver. 5. cJause 1. 

VER.18. 
'H xcie1i; TO'U Kupiou ~p.M '111a-oi.I Xp1cr

TOU° fA-ET;,. 'Toi:i meUµ.a.Toi; Uµ.riiv, a.~e>..<J>QL 
'Ap.liv. 

Bretl.reu, a the grace <f our I.onl 
Je511s Christ be with your spirit. Amc11. 

•Seeon Rom. i. ver. 7. clause 7. 

Unlo the Galatians written from 
Rome. 

END OF THE }~PISTLE TO THE (;1\LJ\TJJ\N~. 
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CHAP. I.-VER. 1. 
IlA 'Y' AOl: ti?TO'O'TOAoi; 'lt10"oli Xp10-Toii 3'1tl 

5-eA~p.et.:ro: eeoli, Tori; .i.ylo1i; Toi.; O~O"IV Ev 
'E<f'EtT~, xa.' 'TflQ"'TOli; !11 XflQ"'T~ 'Jri,-oii· 

fl Pmd, b an apnstle qf Jesus Christ 
by the will nf Cud, c to the saints which 
are at Epliesus, and to the faithful in 
Christ Jesus: 

•See on Rom. i. ver. 1. clause 1. 
b Sec on Rom. i. ver. t. clause 3. 
c See on Hom. i. ver. 7. clause l. 

VETI.2. 
xap,, Vp..Lv ""' Eip~VIJ tl'iTO 0Eoii 'iTa'TeO, 

hp.;;v, 1eai Kuplou '111.:roU Xpl<.'rTo'U. 

a Grace he to you, and peace, frorn 
God our Father, and from the Lord Je
.rns Christ. 

• See on Rom, i. ver. 7. clauses 
4-7. 

VER.3. 
EU>-.o)'11T0, 0 0EO, xa.l waTne Toli Kuplou 

~~i·v '1.110-oii
1 

Xp1:rTo'U, 0 E~~oyhO-.."'' ,hfLU.' Ev 
<Jra.o-~ EvhOjl';to meuµ.a.T'K!J EV TOI~ E1Uousa.
vlo1, xg10-Tr!J' 

lllessed be •the God b and Father of 
our Lo'<l Jesus Christ, who hath blessed 
us with all spit-itual blessings c in hea
ve11ly • places in Christ: 

•Or, things. 

•See on John xx. ver.17. clause 5. 
b See on l\latt. vii. ver. 21. clause 4. 
c And hath raised us up together, 

and made us sit together in heavenly 
pluces in Christ Jesus, Eph. ii. 6. 

VER. 4. 
Ka.9cl.1: i£E>..E£ciTo h{.A.4.; b a.UT~ '11'e0 xa.

Ta.C'o)..jj'.; xOa-f'ou, eTvc" ;,f-'a.i: .i.yioui; Ka.1 
t1.f"'rlJp.01Ji; KUTD~'11"&tl' a.iiToii iv ciyti?T!'f• 

a According as he hath chosen us in 
him b before the foundation ef the world, 
c that we should be holy d 1111d without 
blame before him e in love. 

• See on Rom. ix. ver. 23. clause 2. 
b See on Matt. xrv. ver.34. clause 5. 
c See on Hom. viii. ver. 29. clause 3. 
d See on 1 Cor. i. ver. 8. clause 2. 
•See on Gal. v. ver. 22. clause 2. 

VER.5. 
neooei(Tai; ~µa., eii: uio9s:r(a.v 3',a. 'hlo-oii 

Xp1a-70LJ Ei~ a.UTOv Jc.i:tT.Z T'iv eVO'oxUiv Toti 
5-e"A.~p.a. Toi; aUToli J 

• Having pl'eclestinated us b unto the 
adoption of children c by Jesus Christ to 
himsey; d according to the good pleasure 
of his will, 

a See on Rom. viii. ver. 29. clauses 
l, 2. 

b See on Rom. viii. ver. 15. 
c As many as received him, to 

them gave he power to become the 
sons of Goel, even to them tbat believe 
on his name, John i. 1:!. 

d See on Matt. xi. ver. 26. 

VER. 6. 
Eit;" Ewa.n1ov 3'&ttit;' 7tit: ~ae1Tot;' eilrroii, iii 

; ExaplTt11crEv 1if-A-it;' Ev T~ ~'Ya.'TTtif'Ev~· 
a To the praise <f the glory ef hi. 

grcice, b wherein lie hath made us accepted 
in c the beloved. 

' That we should be to the praise 
of his glory, who first trusted in 
Christ, ver. 12. Which is the earnest 
of our inheritance until tbe redemp
tion of the purchased possession, unto 
the praise of his glory, 14. That in 
the ages to come he might shew the 
exceeding riches of his grace in his 
kindness toward us through Christ 
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Jesus, ii. 7. To the intent that now 
unlo the principalities and powers in 
hed.venly pluces might be known, by 
the church, the manifold wisdom of 
God, According to the eternal pur
pose which he purposed in Christ Je
sus our Lord, iii. 10, 11. This people 
have I formed for myself; they shall 
shew forth my praise, Isa. xliii. 21. 
To appoint unto them that mourn in 
Zion, to give unto them beauty for 
ashes, the oil of joy for mourning. the 
garment of praise for the spirit of 
heaviness; that they might be called 
Trees of Righteousness, The Planting 
of the Lano, that he might be glori
lied, lxi. 3. Being lilied with the fruits 
of righteousness, which are by Jes us 
Christ, unto the glory and praise of 
God, Phil i. 11. But ye are a rhosen 
generation, a royal priesthood, an 
holy nation, a peculiar people ; that 
ye should shew forth the praises of 
him who hath called you out of dark
ness into his marvellous light, 1 Pet. 
ii. 9. 

b See on John i. ver. 12. clause 2. 
c See on Matt. xii. ver •. 16 clause 3. 

VER. 7. 
'Ev ~ Exo~u T~v .i'f'iJ'oAUTfCl.IC"W !'14 Toii 

ti.iµa.To; a.UToii, -riiv .i.i>E:TIV T.iiV 71a.pa.7rTtJJ
p.ILTfJ>V, Ka.Ti%. T0v ?T>..oiiTov T~' x.iZ.p1Tr.1; a.V
Toii• 

a Jn whom we have redemption through 
his blood, h the f01·givmess <>f sins, c u.c· 
cording lo t11e riches of his g'l'ace; 

a See on Matt. xx. '<'er. 28. clauses 
3, 4. and xxvi. ver. 28. 

b See on Matt. ix. ver. 2. clause 4. 
c See on Rom. ii. ver. 4. clause z. 

VER. o. 
7 Hc- Elfl1EptcrqwqE11 Eii; ilf.A.a'.C' it '!D"ti."':i c-o

cpl:i- KaJ fpiwrla-u· 

a Wherein he hath abo1rnded tow<1rd 
us in all wisclom and 11rudence; 

a See on Rom. v. vcr. ~O. clause 2. 

VER. 9. 
rvwpicrai; iip.rv T~ fA-UO-T~p,ov ToU 2-s;\rl· 

µ.a.:o; a.~Toi:i •~Ti:_ T~ll Ei.il)-0Kl1:1.v a~Tojj ~v 
'11'fOf6ETO EV ttUTf:t>' 

a 1lm1i1i~ made hnou·n 111/l1) us the 
111ystc1'.IJ 1f liis u1ill, b acc11rtliJ1g to his 
t,mid plca:iurc which he l111th p111p11sed iu 
liimsr!(: 

a See on Matt. xiii. ver. 1 t. 
b See on Matt. xi. ver. 26. 

VER. 10. 
Eii; o:Keivo1u.la.'I Toti w>..r,p;l;µ.a.To; 7(;v XA'

pWv, cba.xElfla.Aa.1:.J::;-4crSa.1 Ta_ '11'a.\1Ta. Ev T~ 
Xe1crT~, T.:i. TE h TO ii; oVpa.'Joi i; x.::.! T~ bri 
Tiii; )'1ii;. Ev a.VT~· 

Tliut 2 ill the dispensation of Liu: ful· 
ness of iimes I.I 11e miglit gathei· tng.'ther iil 
orie all things in Cliri:it, both u·liich ar~ 
in• heat•e11 1 uud which 1ll'e 011 earth, even 
in hirn. 

• Gr. tl:e heuveris. 

a See on !\lark i. ver.15. clause 1. 
h See on l\Ialt. xx.iv. ver.31.clausc ·1. 

YER. 11. 
"E• ~ Ka.I EaArJpWS11.uEY, wpr.op10-9ivTEi; 

xa.Tli. '1Ue66E::T1v ToU "I"~ w4vTa. EvEpyoiiYToi; 
Ka.Ta. T~ll (3ouA~v Toti S-e;\~,...a.Toi; a.:'.iTG:;' ~ 

a Jn whom n(w u-e hare ohlained an 
inherita11ce, b /Jeiug 71redesti11ated ~ ac· 
cordi11g to tlie purpose ~f him u·ho u:ark
e1h all. things a.Jier the counsel of his 
OWll will: 

a See on Acts xx. ver. 32. clause ~. 
b See on Rom. viii. ver. 29. clauses 

1, 2. 
<See on l\Iatt. xiii. ver. 11. 

\'ER. 12. 
Ek TO ETva1 hp.a.; Eli; f'Jl'ctO'OV T~; ~6£11; 

aUTo:i, ToU, weo11;\'Jl'u1.6Ta., Ev T! Xp1.:rT~· 

a Tltat we should be to the 1'raise •f 
his glory, btL·liofirst 111 tnisted iit Christ. 

• Or, hoped. 

a See on ver. 6. clause 1. 
b See on John v. ver. 23. clause 1. 

VER.13. 
"E11 ~ Ka.~ i;,.._{i;, dx.,.Ja-avTE: 7011 A6)'oV 

;1ic_ 4A~9E!a.i;,, TO cli",yyE>.w1.-rr.i; crOJ,Trirla.; 
t:p.l))V' Ell~ Ket& '11'10'TEU.:ra.'JTE(' EO-tpa.)'U"611Te 
'T~ ITveVµ.a.TI 'T~; EwaneA~C' T~ a)'i~. 

:i. ln 1cl10m ye also trusted, b '!lier 
tlwt y~ heard c the tJ'Ol'd of truth, d tl1c 
Gospel•!/' your salvation; el" whom ulM1 
after tl1t1t ye fielicved, ye we1·esealetl trith 
that f Hol_tJ Spirit of promise, 

n Sec on :Matt. xii. \•er. '21. 
h See on Rom. i. \er. 16. clause , l, 
c See on John xvii.ver.17.clause ·!. 
11 See on Acts xiii. '\·er. ~6. daust' '.!. 
"See on'.! Cor. i. l'er. '2~. clause' l. 
f Sec on John vii. rer. 39. clause l. 
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VER.14. 
~o" fO"'TIV a.ppa,~Wv T;j'C' x.AripoVof-'l4C' ~"";,,. 

&iC' d.71o>-.LJTpwa-IV T;j" 11'Ef1'11'01~17Er&lt; 1 &iC' 
i71a.IYOV T;;, 3'0!riC" aVToi:i. 

a 1Vhich is the eaniest of our inheri
tam~e b uutil the redemption of the ]J1Lr

cl1nsed possession, c unto the praise of his 
glory. 

a See on Rom. viii. ver. 15. clause 2. 
and 16. clause J. 

•See on Rom. viii. ver. 23. clause 3. 
c See on ver. 6. clause 1. 

VER. 15. 

• 61" ;oUT~ 11.~r,w ~"o~:."" ~v ~eta:· uf;" 
'7l'ITTIV EV T~ Kup1~ JJJQ"'OU, Ki:u 'Tl"IV 4)'117PlV 

'T~V EiC' ?'1"0.VT4C' -roU(' a.'Ylou,, 
IV/ie,.ifore I also, ajie1' I heal'd ef 

youl' Jaith in the Lord Jesua, a11d love 
wllo all the saints, 

VER. 16. 
oU ,,,a,Jol-'"' eUX"f'o-"'Wv V'11'Ep uµ.wv, 

f.A.VEia.v Vf.A-Wv '71'01'1iif.A-EYr.t; f'7Tl Tiiiv '1t5oueu
xWv f'OU" 

a Cease not ti> gi11e·e11anks Jo1· you, 
makiHg mention of you in. ffl.IJ 7irayel'S; 

• See on Rom. i. ver. 9. clause 5. 

VER. 17. 
•'Iwt. 0 0E0i; ToU Kupiou ~1-<-&v 

0

ll'JO"oii Xp1a-
•TOii, 0 '1Ta.T~f 'TPir; !°6f-ai;, ~~!' iJf"IV '1TVE'LJf.Aa. 
a-otla.i; x.al A111oxaA~iEQ1i;', Ev E'll',-yvrJigei a.U
'T'oU· 

That • tlie Goel ef our Lord Jesi" 
Christ, b the Failie1' of glcn·y, c may give 
uuto you d the spirit of wisdom e arul re-
1•elatia11 •in the k11owledge nf him: 

• Or, for t11e aclmowleclgment. 

:i See 011 John xx. \•er. 17. clause 5. 
" Sec on Acts vii. ver. 2. clause 1. 
c See on Matt. Iiii. ver.11. clause 1. 
d Sec on John xiv. ver. 26. clause 3. 
•See onl\fatt.x,•i. ver.17.clause3. 

VER. 18. 
nEfMT,,,.µfi.oui;o 'ToU~ Of9a.>-..µoU(' -rii~ 

B,4voi«, Uµ.~v, Ei, TO et3'fva:, Uµa.~ Tl:; 
i,,.'TO' 1i i1'W"li; T;j: x>-.{i,,.ew, «1iTol.i, xa.1 Ti'; 
0 '11').oiiTO(' T;j(' B6£"C' -rti(' H.).11po~op.ia:r; a.U
-roii ivToli; a.,,:ow 

"The eyes of your 1mderstam/i11g be
i.11g e"lightened; b tl1at 11e may /mow 
what i1 tlie hope tf his Callin!{·, c wid 
11•/int the ricl1r.s t1f the glcll'lJ d 1f hi;) il&-
htrilmu·e i" f11c saint.~, · 

•See on Luke xxiv. ver. 4.5. 
b There is one body, and one Spirit, 

even as ye are called in one hope of 
your calling, Eph. iv.'~· 

c See on Rom. ii. ver. 4. clause 2. 
d For the Lon n's portion is his peo

ple; Jacob is the lot of his inheri
tance, Deut.xxxii.9. Wilt thou swal
low up the inheritance of the Lonn? 
2 Sam. xx. 19. He brought him to 
feed Jacob his people, and Israel his 
inheritance, Psal. Ixxviii. 71. For the 
Lonn will not cast olf his people, 
neither will he forsake his inheritance, 
xciv. 14. Whom the Lonn of hosts 
shall bless, saying, Illessed be Egypt 
my people, and Assyria the work of 
my hands, and Israel mine inheri
tance, Isa. xix. 25. 

VER. 19. 
Ka' -rt TO i.'11'Ef~c1.AAov p.E-ye6or; T;jr; 3'twc1.

p.Ewr; a.iiToi:i Eir; ~µti(' ToLJi; W"l7'TELJovTa.r; 
xa.Td. T~V Evipyeu:i" Toi.i xpc1.Tour; T1li; :a-1e,LJoi; 
a.UToi.i, 

a And what is the exceeding g-reatnesl 
of his power id us-ward wha l1eliel'e, ac
cording to the • 1vorki11g nJ his mighty 
power, 

• Gr. might nf his power. 

•The Lo no shall send the rod of thy 
strength out of Zion : rule thou in the 
midst of thine enemies. Thy people 
shall be willing in the day of thy 
power, in the beauties of holiness 
from the womb of the morning: thou 
hast the dew of thy youth, Psal. ex. 
2, j. 

VER. 20. 
"'tt~ b~ei'11C"Ev E11 T~ Xp1,,.Tr!i, Eye1eac

a.UTOv ix vcxpcair xaJ Exc1.61a-n iv ~e£1~ a.U
Toi: Ev Tolr; i'7Tou~a.v:01r;, 

a TVhich he wrought in Christ, wlic", 
he raised hini from tlie deacl, IJ aml set 
him at his own rib ht hand iu the hea· 
11e11ly places, 

a See on Acts ii. ver. 24. clause 1. 
•Seeon Markxvi.ver.19. 

VER. 21. 
';'rD'cpc1.l'w '?'.%,,.11r;, de;,x;;, Ka', E~o~rr;«r; .x~' 

~uva.µ.ewr; xa.1 xupioTtiTO'°, Kcu wa.no(' ovo
p.a.To(' Ovo~a~op.ivou oU p.Ovov Ev 'T~ a;W111 
TO~Ti;a.1 1 4A1'.4 Xa.' Ev T~ p.£>. .. }\tVT'" 

a F"r ahot1e oll pri11ci7mlit.f1, u11d powa, 
aml might, aml dominion, uml st·n·.u 
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name that is named, !io! only in this jl'8h and ef the mind; " crnd were /;y 
tDorld, but ulso in. that 1Vhich is to C!'me. nature c the children. of w·rnth, even as 

a See on Matt. xxviii. ver. 1B. others. 
•Gr. wills. 

VEit. 22. 
Ka.l 7rd.YTtt ~wfTa.~E'I ~'1Td 'ToLJ, 't'D'63°a., 

a.irroU· xaJ a.VT0v E!',,,xE xe:<;ia.A~Y inrEp ?Tib

'TlL Tfj° ExK>..110-I::-, 
And liath put all things under his 

feet, and gave him to be the Head over 
all things •to t/1e Church, 

•See on l\Iatt. xvi. ver.1B. clause 4. 

VER. 23. 
:HT1

1
, Eo-~i T0 ... f7'Wf!..CL ttUToV~ TO w>..~e(l}f.4(1. 

TOll 7J'a.na. EY 7rtt.~I ?TAl'lfOll(.c-U'Oll. 

a TV/iich is his body, b thefulness of 
him that Jilleth all in all. 

a Sec on Rom. xii. ver. 5. clause 1. 
bSee on l\Iatt.xxviii. ver. 20. clause 2. 

CHAP. IL-VER. 1. 
Ka.1 v"";,' OvTa.C' VEX~ou, Toi, '!f4ftt'!fTW

f'CZ~I xal '7'4iC' tif.A-a.gTiaw 

a And you hath he quickened wlw 
were dead in trespasses aud sins; 

a See on John v. ver. 25. 

VER. 2. 
'Ev a.T, '11'oTE 'i'TEfW11'4TiiD"a.TE K4TU. T0v 

a.i~va. TO'ii x61Tf'OUTOUT01J, xa.Ta. T0v4px.ov
'Tt£ T;j'C' f£oua-ia.C" Toti a.EpoC", TOU ~E'Vfta.To( 
Toii vtiv EvEproiivTot; Ev Toi( vioi" T;;C' a.wu-
6eia.,· 

l.Yherein in time past ye 10alkecl a ac
cording to the course of tl1is u:orld, b ac
cording to c tlie prince ef the powel' r!J" 
the air, d tlie spirit that 11ow worlceth in 
r tl1e chiilfren of disobedience: 

a Sec on John viii. ver. 23. clause 2. 
h See on John viii. ver.14. 
c Sec on John xii. Yer. St. clause 2. 
d See on John viii. ver. SO. clause 2. 
('Sec on l\Iatt. xiii. ver. 38. clause ;J. 

VER.3. 
'Ev or~ Ha2 Jif'Ej~ wd.VTE( 4t1EO"TP41i.uif'hi 

woTE iv Ta.i, im8uµ.la.&C' 'TiiC' uczpxO~ '1ftWv, 
'11'01oiivTE~ T=. 5-eAfi(-La.Ta.. 7;)~ a-ap1tOC' xc.r.i 
"J'iiiv d'1a..vo1&y• JUti i!iµu TE1tva.. <;>U1re1 Opy>iC', 
td; "' oi M1'11'ol. 

a Among wliom also 1oe all had our 
crmi·ersaticin in times past in the lttsts of 
our jlesh,ji1!filling the • desires ~f the 

a See on Rom. iii. ver. 9. 
b See on Matt. vii. ver. 11. clause I. 
c See on Rom. i. ver. 18. clause 1. 

VER. 4. 
·o 3-E e.eOt; ?T>..oala-1ot; Wv Ev E>.E.e1, 0'1Cz Ti;v 

?ToA>..~v a.,,a.7r1JV a.LJToLJ ~~ 1Jr4ma-EV ~f"i.C', 

a But God, who is rich iu mercy, b Jm· 
his great loL'e wherewith he loved us, 

a Se.e on Rom. ii. ver. 4. clause 2. 
b See on John iii. ver. 16. clause 1. 

VER.5. 
Ka.i ZvTaC' ~!-';,~ vexeoU, TOiC' wapa.'11'Tr4-

f'a.c-1, uv1E?r.1~'11'oit1:;E T~ Xe11:rT;;;' (x4p,Ti 
E:;"TE:;"E:;"tJJ7ftEV01") 

Et'en wlien we u:ere diad fo sins, a hath 
quickened 1'S together with Christ, b (by 
""grace ye are suved ;) 

• Or, 1d1ose grace !fe. 

a See on John v. ver. 25. 
b See on Acts xv. ver.11. 

YER. 6. 
Ka.: Mye1ge1 xal a-vvEK4.BJGrEv fl. Toi~ 

Ewovga.vio1~ Ev XpJ::rT~ 'J71c;oi:i· 

a A11d hath raised us up together, awl 
mude us sit togeiher ill heal'e11ly pl::i.ces 
in Cl11·ist Jesus : 

a Blessed be the Gou and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath bless
ed us with all spiritual blessings in 
heaven! y places in Christ, };ph. i. 3. 

VER. 7. 
''Iva. hd'ei£11Ta.1 fy Toi, a.iciicr1 Toi~ i'lt'Ep

xoµEvciJc TOY Vwee~.ihXona. w>i.oVTov T'iC' 
xa.p1TO( a.iiToV, Ev Xf''"TT6T11TI E'f.'' Jiµa.~ Ev 
xe11:rT~·1t1uoU. 

a That in the ages to come lie might 
shew the e.rcfedi11g riches l?f' his grace iu 
his ki11cl11ess toirard us through Christ 
Jesus. 

a See on chap. i. ver. 6. clause 1. 

VER.B. 
T~ ytl.p x~p1-M Ea'l'I O"ED"OJQ"'f"EYol 314 '1";, 

wlcrTEtJJ~' Ha.1 TOii'1'o oVx E£ Vµ.;v• t!:>Eoii TO 
d'ciipov· 
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•Fm· by grace are ye saved b through 
.fi.iitlr ; c and that 11ot of yourselt.-es; it is 
the gijt nf God: 

a SC'e on Acts xv. ver. 11. 
h See on Mark xvi. \'er.16. clause 1. 
<' See on John vi. ver. 65. clause 2. 

VER. 9. 
oUx EE Epy(&JV, i'va. ""~ 'T'.;' xaux~O"'IT41. 

• Nut of works, lest a11y man •hould 
lwa::t. 

a See on Rom. iii. ver. 27. 

VER. 10. 
ALiToii ,,ap ~0"1-L!V tTJ'OiJlf'tt., XTI0"6Evree" Ev 

Xp1a-To/ '111a-oii f.11~ E'pyo1i; &.ya.Boii;, oTi; ?Tgo11-
-rotµ.aa-EY 0 ee?i; i'¥a. Ev a.UTori; 'IFEp1na.-r1i
er(J)p.Ev. 

a For we are his workmanship, bcroated 
iu Christ Jesu& c unto good works, d which 
God hath before• 01·dai11ed thut u·e should 
• walk in them, 

• Or, prepa1'ed. 

a See on 1 Cor. iii. ver. 6. clause 3. 
h See on John i. ver. 13. clause 5. 
c Seo on Matt. v. ver. 16. clause t. 
d See on Ilom. viii. ver. 29. clauses 

'2, 3. 
c See on Rom. viii. ver. 1. clause 2. 

VER.11. 
6.10 fA-V'lf'OVEUSTE a·T, Uµelr; '11'0TE -ra. 

'9l''l Ev o-a.exi, ot Aey6,uno1 d.Kpob11D"Tta. inra 
Tr,r; AEJ10f'EV11: W'EflTOf'fi.;' iivO" a.ex' XElfO"ltOl~
'TOLI' 

• WheTefore remember, that ye being 
in time past Gentiles in the flesh, who are 
called U11ciTcumcision by that which is 
cnlled tlie Circumcision in tl1e flesh made 
by hands; 

•See on Rom. ii. ver. 28, 29. 

VER. 12. 
··oT~ ~.Tli Er ..,.~ x~1p~ ~Halvip X(&lflr; 

Xp10"Tot1, a.111'lAAo-rpu,,µno1 7'l.;' «o>.1T&1ar; 
ToU 

0

10-pa.~A, xa.I ~€vo1 'T~V B1a.S,,xiiiv 'T;j.; 

i'fll'a)'i'&Xl.:tr;, &>i.mlS'a. /.I.~ ExovTe.;, Ka2 ~9eo1 
Ev Tii M6u,u~· 

Tliat at tliut time ye were 1oitl1011t 
Christ, heing a aliens from flte tommnn
u·ealth f!f' Israel.and strangt"'Tsfrmn b the 
fOl'e11m1ts '!./' IH"omis!', ~ lwvi11g no hope, 
<t 1rnd willwut (;vd in tl1e world: 

• Turned to flight the armies of the 
aliens, Heb. xi. 34 . 

bSee on l\Iatt. i. ver. 1. c1ause 3. 
c See on Rom. v. ver. 2. clause 3. 
d See on Acts xiv. ver. 15. clause 1. 

VER. t3. 
Nuvi l& Ev Xeur-r€J 'J110"0Li Up.e1i; 01 woTf 

One.; f'"Kea.v, E)'yl.ir; 6ynM'lTe hi -riji a.1'
f'"-T' Toii Xp10-Toi:i. 

a But now in Christ Jesus ye who 
sometimes were far off' are made nigh 
by the blood ef Christ. 

•See on Matt. xxvi. ver. 28. 

VER.14. 
At.TO.; yctp iio-TIV h erp~V'l ri,....wv, 0 ?TOl~

'1'ar; Tii. tlf'f6Tepa. E'v, xa.i Tci µ.e~OT01xw 
'l'Oli 4'P"Yf.1.0'U AUO"ttr;• 

a For he is our peace, hw1io hath made 
both nne, c and hath broken down the 
middle wall if partition between us ; 

•See on John xiv. ver. 27. 
b See on l\Iatt. xii. ver. 18. clause 5. 
c And ye are complete in him, 

which is the head of all principality 
aud power : In whom also ye are cir
cumcised with the circumcision made 
without hands, in putting off the body 
of the sins of the flesh by the circum
cision of Christ, Col. ii. 10, 11. Blot
ting out the handwriting of ordi
n~ces that was against us, which 
was contrary to us, and took it out of 
the way, nailing it to his cross, 14. 

VER. 15. 
Tnv Ex6pav, lv .,.~ ucip.U ciUToii, T0v vOf.A.ov 

-ri'iv EvTo71.Wv Ev 30yµa.D"' x.cz.Tcte,Aiua..;, &'vci. 
TOl.iC' 3Vo x.TiO"'l Ev EciuTW Ei.; Eva. xa.1vOv H.1-
6pttnrov, W'Oli°J; eJp~v'lY, • 

• Having abolished in. liisfiesh the e11-
tnity, even the law of co1nmandments 
contained in ordinances; far to make 
iu himself' '!f twain, one new mau, so 
makiug peaee; 

•Having therefore, brethren, bold
ness to enter into the holiest by the 
blood of Jesus. By a new and living 
way which he hath consccratc1l for 
us, through the veil, that is lo say, 
his flesh; And /rnvi11g an High Priest 
over the house of God; Let us draw 
near witll a true heart, in full as
surance of faith, having our heart:-i 
sprinkled from an evil conscicnc<. 
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and our bodies washed with pure 
water, Heb. x. 19-~2. 

VEll. 16. 
Ktil 4'1ToKa.Ta.A>i.a.t~ Toli~ d.u~oTfpou~ hr 

hi uefJp.t:TI Ti) GE~ ~Ii Toii O"T4ll(Oii, a.woJC.
TElva.~ Tliv i';ic.S!;'a.l' Ev aLJ7~· 

a And that he might reco11cile hoth 
unto God, ill one bod11, blJ the CToss, hav
ing slain the enmity• th"'ereby; 

• Or, in himseif·. 

a See on Rom. v. ver.10. clause 2. 

VER.17. 
Ka.l E> .. 6W11 El,,,..,..o .. Wa.TOE~f'1Vl')V v,.,.111 'l'O"t~ 

fLt1.Kpii.v, xal -rol~ E,.,,VC"· 
a Aud came and vreacl1ed peare b to 

~ou which were afar off, c and to them 
that were nigh. 

a See on John xiv. ver. 27. 
h See on Acts ii. ver. 39. clause 2. 
c See on Luke x. ver.11. clause 3. 

nm.10. 
"OT1 3'1' .:iUToii Exo.uer Tliv '11"po,,.a.y~yliv 

oi c'i.µ.-1'hEpo1 Ev h& nvi:Uf"a.T1 n~O~ T0v '!fa.

.,.E.ft:· 
a FflT t111'011gh him we both have bac-

cess c by one Spfrit unto the Fatliet. 

a See on John xiv. ver. 13. clause!. 
b See on Rom. v. ver. 2. clause 1. 
c Praying always with all prayer 

and supplication in the Spirit, and 
watching thereunto wilh all perseve
rance and supplication for alt saints, 
Eph. ,.i. 18. For ye have not received 
the spirit of bondage again to fear; 
but yo have received the Spirit of 
adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, 
Father, Rom. viii. 15. Likewise the 
Spirit also helpeth our infirmities: 
for we know not what we should pray 
for as we oughl: but the Spiiit itself 
maketh intercession for us with groan
ings vw·hich cannot be uttered. And 
he that scarcheth the hearts knoweth 
what is the mind of the Spirit, because 
he makcth intercession for the saiuts 
according to the will ~f' God, 26, 27. 
But ye, beloved, building up your
selves on your most hol.v faith, praying 
in the Holy Ghost, Jude 20. 

VER. 19. 
•Apa. o~v oVKfT, lo-T~ ~Evo1 Ht.ti wtipouco1, 

,i>,.).,; O"Vf.A.7r.JhiTa.' T.iiV a.,,i:l)v, Ka.l oiluio1 
"TOLJ 61!JLJ 0 

a Now tlierifore ye are no mDTe 
strn11gers a11d jin·eig11ers, h but fellow
cili:e11s with tl1e saiu:s, and 1?ftl1e house
hold of God; 

a See ver. 12. 
b See on Gal. iii. ver. 26-23. 

VER. 20. 
•E,,,ooc.od'oµ.riBEnEi;- Enl 'T~ 9EfLf">.I~ Ti'.·Y 

ci.wo,-70>.w11 xt1l npo.;>l'JTWv, Ono; C.Kpo)'o:· 
r,a.:ou a.UToi:i 'Il'J:oi:i Xf''"-roli· 

a And are built b upmt the f1.11wda
tion c!f the apostles aml prophets, c Jesu:) 
Christ liim:u:ff hei,1g tf1e chief C1)rner 

srnne; 

a See on l\Ialt. :s:vi. ver. 13. clauses 
2,3. 

b And he gave some, apostles; and 
some, prophets ; an<l some, evange
lists ; and some, pastors and teach
er>; For the perfecting of the saints, 
for the work Of the ministry, for the 
edifying of the body of Christ : Till 
we all come in the unity of the faith, 
and of the knowledge of the Son of 
God, unto a perfect man, unto the 
measure of the stature of the fulness 
of Christ, Eph. iv. 11-13. 

c See on illatt. xxi. ver. 42. clause 1. 

YER. 21. 
'Ev $ "J'T;(J"a, ~ oiKod'o.u~ !TlJ\l:t~fLO'hOi'OU

µEv11 a.V£ei Ek va.011 ,;,)'IOV Ev K:;p6~· 

a In whom all the buildi11g ji."tl!I .fhu11-
ed tiigcther g:roweth unto b a'i holg 
temple iu the L<ml: 

a Sec on Rom. xii. ver . .5. 
b Know ye not that ye are the 

temple of God, and that the Spirit of 
God dwelleth in you? If any man de
file t11e temple of God, him shall God 
destroy ; for the temple of God is 
holy, which tempie ye arc, 1 Cor. iii. 
16, 17.; an<l 2 Cor. vi. 16. 

VEll. 22. 
'Ev~ xa.I i.ip.Ei~ ,.Ul'OIH,~afLE?':r~E Ei~ xa.

"l"OIX1lThp1011 "TOi:i C3EoiJ ft CTv&UfL='TI, 

Ju. 1ch11m. ye also are lmildetl ttige
t11e1· a fm· 011 lwbitation 1f Gl1d t!ir1111gh 
the Spirit. 

a Sec on John xiv. ,-er. 18. 

CHAP. III.-VElt. 1. 
ToU•oU x~e111 Eyii nali>.o~ 0 ~E,.µ.10; 7~~ 

Xp1d"'To:i 'ItJ,.oj Ur.Ep U.uiiv Ti·v EBri·r• 
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For t11is £'ause I Paul, a tl1e 71risnne1· 
of Jesus ChriS! b fur you Gentiles, 

•And when we came to Rome, the 
centurion delivered the prisoners to 
the captain of the. guard: but Paul 
was suffered to uwell by himself, with 
a soldier that kept him, Acts xxviii. 
16. 

b And I, brethren, if I yet preach 
circumcision, why do I yet suffer per
secution ~ then is the offence of the 
cro~s ceased, Gal. v. 11. 

VER.2. 
El'ye ~xoU::raTE -riv oiltovoµ.(a.v T~(' xAp1· 

TO(' TOi.i E)eoi.i Tjj'(' ~oS'&(O"JJi;' f-A-01 E~(' iif"~i;'' 

a (If .~e liave heaTcl •f the dispensa
tion of the grace of Goel which is given 
me to you.ward : 

•See on Acts ix. vcr. 15. clause 2. 

VER.3. 
"OT1 Ktt.Ta 4nox.2.>.u..J,1v E,..vWe10-E µ01 .,.~ 

f.1.l10"T-lie1ov, KttBW, weoEypa{a. Ev O>.ly(f" 

How that b:~ Tevelatio11 he made known 
unto me a Ote mystery ; (as I wrote 
• afitre in few wm·ds: 

•Or, a little befm·e. 

a See on Rom. xvi. ver. 25. clause 4. 

VER. 4. 
npOc- 0 ~UvGto-Se a.va.yivc.'.icrKOVTE.;' voiiO"tiJ 

Ttiv O"UveO"l11 µ.ou Ev -r~ f-A-UrTTJJel~ To'Li 
Xp10-Toii· 

Whereby, u·l1en ye "!'tad, ye may 
1L11dersta11d my k1wwledge in tire mys
tei·y ef Christ) 

VER. 5. 
"o Ev ETEf'"i:' y11Jea.ii; oVx. l)'IJ"'flD'9PJ Toir; 

vioTi;- 'T&iv 4v9p.:d71""'v, .Vr; lfiJv 471"uca.).Ut9PJ 
TOi:t; tZ.ylo1r; 4?ro:l"T0Ao1C' czUToii Ka.I 'D1'f0f~
T4'C' E"n"eUi"a.T1, 

a TV1tich in otlier ages was not tnade 
known unto the sons ef men, bas ?t is 
11ow revealed unto the holy apostles and 
1irophels by the Spirit; 

•See on Matt. xiii. ver. 17. 
h See on Jolin xiv. ver. 26.clause3. 

VER. 6. 
ET'a.' Ta. E'51-11 D'Uj'KA11pov6µ.a., N:a.1 tTU'1"

tTfJJ~a., Ha.I <Tup..p.EToxa. 7;j'i;- i71"a.yyexl,,., 
a.iJTo'U ill T~ Xf':l"T~, 3'1.i Toti eUa.yyeAlou· 

"Th11t the Gentiles shoHilcl lie .fellow-

heirs, b ancl 1!{ the same body, c and par
takers ef his promise in Christ by the 
Gospel: 

•See on Heb. i. ver.14. clauses. 
b See on Rom. xii. ver. 5. 
c See on Matt. xii. ver. 10. clause 5. 

VER.7. 
oL E-yevOf'l'lV ~1ctxovoc- Xi1.Ta. -rnv. 3'"'pe.i.v 

rii; x4.pno;- To'U ®e:oii 'T~V BoS-eicr&.v p..o' 
xa.Ta. T~" hEpye1a.v -riii;- ~tl.p.e"'' a.UTo'U• 

a T:Vherenf I 11.'as made a minister, 
b accurding to the gift ef the grace <!f' 
God given unto me by the effectual 
working ef his power. 

a See on Rom. i. ver. 1. clause S. 
b See on Rom. i. ver. 5. clause 1. 

VER.B. 
'Ep.o? .,.,;; EAa.x1crToTEef:" ,a."T11.1r TW~ 

cLylwll E3'6B11 ;, x&.f'C' a.~TPI, Ev ToTt; E°6l1Et1'1'; 
eVayyeA(:l"a.crBa., TiiV 4l'E~IX"la.u'J'olf w).oiiTov 
'Toii Xp1t1'Toii, 

a Unto me, w1w am less than tlie least 
'!.fall saints, bis this grace given, cthat 
I sho1tld preach among tlU! Gentiles d the 
unsearchabf.e ricl1es 1>f Christ; 

a For I am the least of the apos
tles, that am not meet to be called an 
apostle, because I persecuted the 
church of God, 1 Cor. xv. 9. 

b See on Rom. i. ver. 5. clause 1. 
<See on Acts ix. ver. 15. clause 2. 
d See on Rom. ii. ver. 4. clause 2. 

VER.9. 
Ka.i 4>"1T:t1'41 'tl10.l!Ti1.~ TlC' ~ KOIWdlf{a. Toti 

µ.ucrTnp&ou Toti 4'7J'oHEKpuf<-f.1.&vou ci.71"0 Tiiiv 
a.lWvrd\J Ev 'T~ ee;i', T~ Ti%. ?T4vTa KTluttn1 
Bia. 1I11'1"oi.i Xe1cr.,.·oi:i• · 

a And to make all men see w1wt is t11e 
fellowship <!f the mysteTy, b whichfrnm. 
the begin11i11g '!f'tlie world hath been hid 
ill God, c wl<o c1·eated all things by Je
sus Christ: 

•See on Malt. viii. ver.11. clause l. 
b Even the mystery which hath been 

hid from ages and from generations, 
but now is made manifest to his saints, 
Col. i. 26. 

c Sec on John i. ver. 3. 

VER. 10. 
"Iva Y1J&1f'tT6~ "U" Ta.ii; ctpxa.ii; xa.1 Ta.i~ 

E~ou~la.1r; h Toic- i'llTovpa.vlo1~, 3'1.i T1iC' Ex
x'A11t1'lar;, ;, '1f0Auwo:11.11'01 <To{>la. Toii G>eoii• 
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a To the intent th.at now unto the 
7rrinCipatities and powers in heavenly 
places might be known, by the church, 
h the munif'old wisdom of God, 

•See on chap. i. ver. 6. clause 1. 
b See on Rom. xi. ver. 33. 

VER. 11. 
Kami "1Tp00ecr1" 7c'dv 4icdvw\I, ~v hrolria-sv 

Er xp,a-T¥ ·1,,croLi T~ Kupirf ;,,...Wv· 
a. Accurding to tile eternal purpose 

1vhich he purposed in. Christ Jesus our 
Lord: 

•See on Rom. ix. ver. 11. clause 1. 

VER.12. 
'E11 ~ Exoµ.ev T~v wa.fP11cria.v K4' T~v 

npor:ra.y~v Ev?TE?ro16~cre1, 3'1~ 7;j~ nl:rTE(l}r;' 
a.UTo'U. 

a bi whom we lurne boldness and ac
cess with confidence by the f1ith of him. 

•See on Rom. v. ver. 2. clause 1. 

VER. IS. 
.6.10 a.i-roii.ua.• f'-'Fi f1tKa.K~iv Ev "Ta.ii;- 6"-i

.J,scri f.A-OU inrip Uµ.Qiv, ~Tlr;' fcrTi aoea. 
ilµ.~v. 

a IVher~fol'e I desil'e that ye faint 
not at my l1'ibu,/atious for you, which is 
your glo1·y. 

a See on 2 Cor. i. ver. 6. 

VER. 14. 
TotiTOU x&.p1v K4f.A-7rT(;t) 7.:£ y6ta.T'2. µou 

weOc TOV' '1J'a.Tiea. TOU Kuelou hµ.iv '111GrolJ 
XpicrTo'U, 

a Fol' this cause I bow m.IJ lo1ees unl1• 
tile Father of our Lord Jesus C/n·i•t. 

a See on Rom. i. ver. 9. clause 5. 

VER. t5. 
,EE oU .,,;Q"c&. '11'a.Tp1a Ev oU;a.voi'' xa.' f'11' 

)'ij~ Ovoµ.~CETa.1 • 

a Of whom the whole j"amif.IJ ia liea
veu and eal'th is named. 

a And ye shall Jea¥e your name for 
a curse unto my chosen : for the Lord 
Goo shall slay thee, and call hisser
vants by another name, Isa. Jxv. 15. 
And the disciples were called Chris
tians first in Antioch, Acts xi. 26. 

VER. 16. 
"1va. 3'~~ UfA-i'V Ha.Tc£ T0v ?T>..oli-rov -rr., 

!Oe11~ aUToli, 3't1Ya.,u.u xpaTtt1ru6ti'va1 3'1i 
ToV Tiv&UfC-a.To' aUToV, ek 7011 Eo-ru iiv
Bpru'Tt'ov, 

That he would grant yoii, aar:curdiug 
to the riches of his glury, h to be •trength
ened with might by his Spirit c in the 
inner man; 

a See on Rom. ii. ver. 4. clause 2. 
b See on 2 Cor. xii. ver. 9. clause 2. 
c See on Rom. vii. ver. ~2. 

VER.17. 
Ka701x;j,,.a.1 -rOv Xe1i;..-01 31=. '1"' 7r;,._ 

TE,.,, b Ta.i', xa.p~:a.1; Uµ.Wv, 

• That Christ moy dwell in your 
hearts b.'ffaith; that ye, hbei"g rooted 
c anti grounded fo love, 

a See on John xiv. ver. 27. 
bSee on j\Jatt. xiii. ver. 6. 
•See on l\Iatt. vii. ~er. 2.5. cbusc z. 

VER. 18. 
~E~ ayar., Epp,~a;µ.lto& xa.i -:-e9:,u.:>..;~ . .'

""Evrw i'11a. E~,r::rxU:;-11Te Ha.T.d .. ~'°Ec;9.:!., ~~~ 
'1Tii.~1 T,oi;, ~y:o1:;,, :.' TO 'llTX~To:;, JC.:.~ /Ao;:__ 
xo:, xa.1 ~a.Be:;, 1<a1 :.i-l-o:;· 

~fa.I/ be a!Jle to comprehend 1ri1h till 
sui11ts what is the hreadt/1, awl !.?11gtl1, 
a11cl depth, and lieiglit: 

VER. 19. 
IV.iJva; 'TE 'T~V ~'iTEf~4A>..ouo-a.v ":"r,:; ")'VW

Q"'EQ.I:; dy.i.nriv TOli Xp1crroii, rva. ?r>..t1p19~n 
ei, w;v TO 7r'J...Y.pwp.a. 'Toti eeoi:i. 

a And to know the fove of Christ, 
b which 71asscth knowled~e, -c that ye 
might be Jilted u·ith all the f11l11e" •f 
Gori. 

a Sec on John xiii. ver. 1. clausrs 
4, 5, 

b And the peace of God, which 
passeth all unclNstand.ing, shall keep 
your hearts and mintls through Christ 
Jesus, Phil. i\'. 7. 

c Sec 011 John :ii'f'. ''er. 27. 

VER. 20. 
T~ ~~ 3uYt:t.µ.€l'~ U77ip. ?T41'~ '1Tc1r.u!u 

Ur.Sp ht ?T5?''"'"oli ~v a.iToU[J.s9a. ;, l'tnli,u.H. 
1u1.Ta Tiiv 3Uvciµ1v Tlil' hepyouµ.hriv h Yip.:i'I, 

a l\·ow u11to him that i.~ abl.: to do ex
ceedi11~ uh1wclmitl_11 above all that u1e 
ask OI' think, accol"diug to the powe1· that 
1rnrli.dh i.u us, 

'Now to him that is of po"·er to 
stablish you according to my Gos.pel 
and the preaching of Jesus Christ, 
(according to the revelation of the 
myster.}", whieh was kept secret since 
the world began, Hom. xvi. ~:). 
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VER.21. 
Ain-~ A ~6£.z •• -rfi ; .. ~ ... ~ 1. Xe11n~ 

~l~O"oii~ 
1

.it; '1f~4t; "1'4' 7'E\l&.S, 'TOii c&iiiito, 
"l"twY "'r.ivr.iv. Ap.f1v. 

a Unto him be glory in the church 
bby Christ Jesus, throughout alt ages, 
world without end. Amen. 

a See on Rom. :xi. ver. :!16. clause 2. 
b Seeon John xiv. ver. 1:!1. clause 2. 

CHAP. IV.-VER. 1. 
naeci11aX.ii oiv """;.' e,,w 0 ie'7"f'10' Er 

~v~i~,, 4£5c», 71'Ef'1214Tii'7"a.i 'f'ijt; x).-ho-Er.1!;' 

l'J' EX.Ati91'JTI, 

•I theTefore, the prisoner • of the 
Lord,) b beseech Y"" that ye walk wOTthy 
rf the voc11tion wherewith ye are called, 

•Or, in the Lord. 

a See on chap. iii. vcr. 1. 
u That ye might walk worthy of tbe 

Lord unto all pleasing, Col. i. 10, 

VER.2. 
MIT.:i. ?Tac:rll!:' Ta.'1J'm1ac;ipoQ"'U11ri, xa.l 7rp~

onTot;1 µ&Tei. p.cr.1t1.09up.la.,, 1hsx6f-'oo' 4.A
"-~"-Q1\I iv 4)'1Z'"?'• 

o ~Vith all lowliness a11d meekness, 
with longs11fferi11g, forbeari11g one an
other in love; 

•See on Gal. v. ver. 22, 23. 

VER. 3. 
Inou3'a~orrEt; TllfEiv T~ll Ev6Tl':ITa. Toii 

n.eUf'4TO' iv To/ t1'1n'3f.tT[A-rf Tii!:' Elf~""'· 
a E11deuvouri11g to keep the unity of 

the Spirit in the bo11d cj' peace. 

•See on Mark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 

VER.4. 
"'Ev "';;f'rtl. Ha.l iv Ilr&i::µ.a., Ka.9~, xa.~ 

i1tA~61n& Ev ,_,,.~ h .. 7tlt1 T;;C' KA~O"eo2.1i; 
U14;v. 

VER. 5. 
ET, KUp10,, 1-'"'- wla-T1C", iv Sd1rr-r11Tf'a., 

a One Lord, bone faith, r- one bap-
tism. 
•See on Luke ii. ver.11.clause3. 
b See on 2 Cor. xi. ver. 4. 
c See on Matt. xxviii.ver.19. clause 2. 

VER.6. 
ETC" eeO" xa.l '1Ta.T~P 7Tli.ii-ro2.1v, 0 Ewl '7J'ti.v

T.11v, ""' 3'1d. w4.vTwv, xa.2 Ev 7Ta.1T1V U[A-iV. 
•One God and Father cf all, wlw is 

above all, and through all, hand iu you. 
all. 

•Seeon lVIatt.v. ver.16.clause3. 
0 See on John xiv. ver. 27. 

VER.7. 
'Evl ~E ~1ttio-T~ i:µ~v 6!69ri h xtip1i; K4Tci. 

rrO f'E,,.eov -riiC" ~tiJperi" -roll Xp10-Toii. 

a But unto ever.I/ one <Jf us is girrn 
grace accOTding to the measure cf the 
gift of Christ. 

•See on Matt. xxv. ver. 14. 

VER. 8. 
610 Ji.!)'er 'A\la.'a!: elC" l.i-J.o~, ~XftaAW

Tevcr&v a.ix.µ.m.>-.wc;;a.v, xa.i E~.:.JHE 86µa.T:t. 
TOiC' Av6pc.i?To1C". 

a Wherefore he saith, b When he as
cended up on high, he led •captivity 
raptive, and gave gijis unto men. 

•Or, a mullitude f!}. captives. 

a Thou hast ascended on high, thou 
hast led captivity captive: thou hast 
received gifts for men ; yea, Jin· the 
rebellious also, that the Louo God 
might·dwell among tliem, Psal. !xviii. 
18. 

bSee on !\lark xvi. ver.19. clause 2. 

VER. 9. 

•There is one body, 
even as ye are called 
your calling. 

hand one Spirit, TO ~E, 'A11ESt1, -rl f.:rT1v el /A.~ O',n JCa! 
in. cone hope '!)'. xa.TE~" 1Tp::nav Eir; Tel xa.TWTEett- f-'-Ep11 Tti":;o 

,.;;"; 

a See on Rom. xii. ver. 5. 
b For by one Spirit are we all bap

tized into one body, whether we be 
Jews or Gentiles, whether we/,. bond 
or free; and Jmve beeu all made to 
driuk into one Spirit, 1 Cor. xii. 13. 

•That, being justifieJ by his grace, 
we should be made heirs, according 
to the hope of eternal life, Tit. iii. 7. 

a Now that he a.scended, 1rlwt is it but 
that lie also descended first iutlJ tlic towel" 
}JUl'tS of the ea1·th? 

n. Sec on John iii. ''er. 1.3. 

VEIL 10. 
'o xa.Ta.C°a.;-, aiiT6r; Eo-T1 ""l 0 4ra.,cl.;

ii7Tep0.r(I} 7Ta.vT(LIV TWv oVett-filv, &Va w~,,e~·r:r,11 
Tel. 7rciVTCL, 
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He t1Lat descended is tlie :mme also I 
a that ascended up jiff alJove all lieaveus, 
b that lie might •}Ill all things.) 

¥Qr,ji1!Jil. 

a For when for the time ye ought 
to be teachers, ye have need that 
one teach you again which be the first 
principles of the oracles of God ; and 
are become such as have need of milk, 

a See on l\1'ark xvi. ver. 19. and not of t;trong mE"at. For every 
b See on l\Iatt. xxviii. ver. l 6. one that useth milk is unskilful in the 

, • , ~VER. 1~. , • . , ~a0~: 0~~~g~~~~t~sr::~~ b~~n~~t;: t~ 
Ka.' a,uTo;o, eB'~xe,, 7 our; µ_o, a:Tro;To- them that are of full age, et'en tho~e 

hou.;· ~ou; O:, '71'_P0'P117"~· 7 ou:. Os, ei..a.~-
1 

,11.·ho, by reason of use. haT'e their 
ye~'o-Ta.r;· •0~: Oe '1D'oip.s~a.r; x.ct' Oii\'a.,-x.a.- ; senses exercised to discern both good 
;>.ou,· · and e~il, Heb.~. 12-14. 

a Aud 11e gaL·e some, apostles; and : h Now I beseech you, brethren, 
some, propliets; and StJme, evangelists; mark them which cause divisions anti 
and svme, pasto1·s aHd teuchers; I oftCnces contrary to the doctrine which 

•Seeonl\Iatt.xxv.ver.14.clause2. ye have.learned; and m·oid them, 

VER.12. 
npOC' .,.Q, K.:r.T4fT'CTf"0\I 'T'tiil' a.,,iCllv, ei;

E'eyov !'1.:.x.ovl.:r.c-, e:i;- ohto!'o,u~y TOU r:rrfi,ua.ToC' 
"roiiXp1crToii· 

For the perfecti11g •f the saints, fm· 
the work '!]'the ministry, for the edify· 
ing tf a the body of Christ: 

Rom. xn. 17. But I fear, lest by any 
means, as the serpent beguiled Eve 
through his subtilty, so your minds 
should be corrupted from the simpli· 
city tliat is in Christ, 2 Cor. ri. 3. 
And this I say, lest any man should 
beguile you wit!> enticing ""ords. For 
though I he absent in the flesh, yet 
am I witJ1 you in the spirit, joying 

a See on Ronr. rii. ver. 5. clause 1. and beholding your order, and the 
stedfasmess of your faith in Christ. 

VER. 13. As ye have therefore received Christ 
MExe' x.:.TttVT~i:r~.u-n· ol na.vTei;o eli;" ri11 Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in him; 

f.vJ.,..,Ta. -rPi; wla-TEr»i;o, x.a.l: .,.;.-.;- !myvaltre(ll(' Rooted and buiJt up in him, and sta
Toli Li1oii Toli eeoii, eii;o 4v8p.:. .,.b.,e,oY, e!i;o blished in the faith, as ye hat'e been 
fLhpoY ~">.1xia.i; .,.~u nArip:lJµ..:.To; "roii t~u~ht, abounding therein with thank~-
Xp1~Toii· . gt\'mg. Beware lest any man spml 

. . . you through philosophy and vain ile-
a '~'l_ll we 'ill r~ime • w the umt~ of I ceit, after the tradition of men, after 

t~ie Jwtli, and •1 the knmvledge oJ the the rudiments of the world, and not 
Son of God, l>wito a pPrfect man, 1WIO r Ch . t c I .. 4 B n t 
the measure of the t stat~re of the Ji1ll· a tc~ d nb s 't ?th. du. - · d te no 

. .
1 

. came a ou w1 ivers an s range 
11ess oJ C U"Jst: doctrines: for it is a good tbiug that 

•Or, iuto. t Or, age. the heart be established with grace, 

a See on John xvii. ver. 11. cbuse 6. Heb. xiii. 9• 
b \Vhom we preach, wa.rniug e\·ery 

man, and teaching every man in all 
wisdom; that we may present every 
man perfect in ChristJ es us, Col. i. 28. 

VER. u. 
o1Iva µttxf..,., iJµ.ev v;11no1, x>.u3'~v1{0fLEVOI 

x.:.i ?T&p1.pe;OµEvo1 'DJ'a.Y7' &.rEf'~ T;;C' 3',3'.:.
o-Ha.hlac-, Ev T~ xu{3el~ TWv &.v9p:i'.·?Tr..iv, Ev 
waroueyi~ '1TfQC' Tr.v f'&Bo!Ela.v 7~, n>.ci.nw 

a That we henceforth be 110 mm·e 
chiltlre11, tossed to all(/ fro. llmul rar
ried about with every 1Vi11ei 1~{ cloctri1ie, 
by the slei:;.ht nf me11 1 and cmmiug 
cr-ajli11ess, 1clrereby tlie.11 lie in wail to 
deceii1e; 

\'Elt. 15. 

• 'A~tt~E~o~TEC-1 BE Ev., ii,y"-w!'•, aV£'111'11'~E~ 
E:;' 4llTOV 74 71''1l'T4 1 Oi;' ECTTl\I' l'l Xi!cp.:.>.ri, 0 

Xp1crT6;• 

a But • speaki11g tlie truth ill fore, 
mny ~ groto 1171 int11 11im in all thi11gs, 
c which is the head, evt:'n Christ: 

•Or, l1ei11gsi11cere. 

a See on ver. 25. 
b In whou1 all the bu.ilding, fitly 

framed together, groweth unto a'u. 
holy temple in the Lord, Eph. ii. 21. 

c See on Rom; xii. l'f'r• ,::.,. clau~e t. 
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VER. 16. 
'E! 07.i wii.11 TO tT~f'"' trvra.pfl-o>..oyoVfM.,011 

~cil "'"f4~1Gt1C6f'1~0~ ,a,;,, w4~i; 4tJ>'ii; ?~' 
urixopriyi.a.t;, UT EVlf)'IHIV EV , • .dTp~ not; 
iUa'TOLI µEeou, 'J'iiv a.U£,,cnv TOii O""f'"TO' 
wo11i'Ta.1, 1it; oiaoBoµ~v ia.uToii Ell d.)'d7J',. 

a From wliom the whole body fitly 
joiried together and compaeted by that 

•Who /,eing pastfulir1g hhave given 
'hemselves over unto lasciviousnus. to 
work all u11clea11ness w~th gTeedinna. 

a Speaking lies in hypocrisy ; hav
ing their conscience seared with a hot 
iron, 1 Tim. iv. 2. 

bSee on Rom. i. ver. 24-26. 

VER. 20. 
which ever.IJ joi11t supplieth, according to 'Tp.1it; Bn oUx, otiT~.;o if'a.Gl!T& -rOv Xp1r· 
the ejftctual working in the me .. ure ef .,.a,. 
every part, maketh increase of the body 
b unto the edijying of itself in love. •But ye have not so learned Christ; 

a See on John rvii. ver. 11. clause6. >It is written in the prophets, And 
bSee on Rom. xiv. ver.19. clause 2. they shall be all taught of God. Every 

man therefore that hath heard, and 
VER. 17. I hath learned of the Father, com-

ToiiTo .i, ~i)'., ""l l'aeTvp•I''" iv : eth wito me, John vi. 45. Wh~t sh~ll 
Kuel~, f£t1KiT1 &Jp.'a.~ '11'1pH1ra.TEiv, x.a.9"1.;- I ~e eay then 1 Shall we continue in 
aa.2 T.S ).01'11'~ 19'71 w1f1'7Ta.T1i, iv fA-tt.Ttt.iO- em,. that grace may abound ~ God 
.,. ... , .. ,;; roa; ain-Oir. forbid. How shall we that are dead 

This I say therefore, and testify ;,. t~ sin, live any longer therein! Rom. 
the Lord tl1at ye henceforth walk not as v1. ~· 2. For.the love of Chns~ con-

•- G ' · lk · h . >f •tra1neth us; because we thus Judge, 
ot'"'' entiles wa • • tn 1 e vanity 0 that if one d" d f II th II th · · d 1e or a , en were a 

eir mrn • • de~: A_ndthathe died for all, that they 
•See on Acts nv. ver. 15. clause 1. which hve should not henceforth live 

VER. ts. 
1 Et1'ltOTlt1/A'Evo1 T; aua.vol~, OvTEt; a.w,,>i.

).0Tp1a114lvo1 Tiit; 'tiltlt; Toii Gl1oii, Bia. "Z'~ll 
d)"'oia.11 ~ o~cr.sv b a.iiToi,, 1'14. 'T"V '1T'1er.1-
o-n1 T;j't; Xt1.p!lt1t; a.UT~~· 

a Ha11i11g the understanding darken
ed, b being alienated from the lif• ef 
God through the ignorance that is in 
them, because of the • blindneis ef their 
htart: 

'" Or, hard11ess. 

•See on Acts xiv. ver. 16. 

b For to be carnally minded is death; 
but to be spiritually minded is life and 
peace : Because the carnal mind is 
enmity against God; for it is not 
subject to the law of God, neither in
deed can be. So then they that are 
in the tlesh cannot please God, Rom. 
viii. &--II. And you, that were some
time alienated, and enemies in yaur 
mind by wicked works, yet now hath 
he reconciled, Col. i. 21. 

VER. 19. 
Ol'T1Ut; ii'1l"11>i.ynx6TEt; ia.uToVc wa.eEBQ}-

1ta.v "l'F A111>..yei~, 1!, ip)'1&0"C"v d•a.6t1pa-iat; 
wiio-~t; iv wA10111eii;&• . 

VOL. III. 

wito themselves, but nnto him which 
died for them, and rose again, 2 Cor. 
v. 14, 15. For the grace of God that 
bringeth salvation hath appeared to 
all men, Teaching us, that, denying 
ungodliness and worldly lusts, we 
should live soberly, righteously, and 
godly, in this present world; Looking 
for that blessed hope, and the glorious 
appearing of the great God and our 
SavionrJesus Christ; Who gave him
selffor us, that he might redeem us 
from all iniquity, and purify unto 
himself a peculiar people, zealous of 
good works, Tit. ii. 11-14. But the 
anointing which ye have received of 
him abideth in you : and ye need not 
that any man teach you : but as the 
same anointing teacheth you of all 
things, and is truth, aml iY no lie, and 
even as it hath taught you, ye shall 
abide in him, 1 John ii. 27, 

VER. 21. 
E:)'e a.UTOv Ju,oUo-i:i-re, K~I b a.U'r~ il1-

~ci;ic611Tr, 1t11&~, !er-riv .i>..Msii:i iv T~ 
'111croii· 

If so be that ye have heard him, a11d 
have been taught by him, ., ths truth is 
in Jesus: 

K 
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A. II. 64. EPH. IV, 22-26. A. D. 64. 

VER. 22. VER. 2.'>. 
.6.10 "'11'o9E,uno1 TO ...J.eti3oi;, >..a.>..E°i'TE a,,.J1-

'A'1J'o6!o·B,~u Uµ.a.;' Ka.T4 T:iv 71poTEeav 6E1av E'xaQ"'Tot; f'F.T'1. Toii wAJ1ui11V a.UToti· 
411a.O"Tf04>~V, T0v 1D'a.Aa10v .2.118pC&1'1J'OY T0v 0Ti EtT("'i'I d.U~J..r.r.i f'b.ri. 
;Se1piif'EVOJ1 KaT4 T.%.t; f.7116u,ula,i; 'Tn'°t; 4'71'.i- a JVherefore putting au•ay ly~11g, 
'J"lJ't'" b speak every man truth with liU neigh-. 

a That !f1!·1mt off" concerning the for- bour: c for we are members oue oJ 
mer conversation, hthe old man, cwhich 

l . h d .!/. , anotlier. 
is COITU/Jt arco1·, mg to t e ece1t u, y h II t al "th ·' l l & e s a not s e , ne1 er uea 
usts; . . fal~ely, neither lie one to anotl1Pr, 
."In who~ also_y_e are circu~c1sed Lev. xix. l 1. Remove from me the 

w1lh the circumcmon made without f I . . and ant me th law 
hancls, in putting off the ?ody o~ !he ;;"fci~usf;~l>'sal. cxfx. 23. The;e sit 
sins of _the flesh __ by the c1rcumc1s10n things doth the Lo Rn hate: yea, seven 
of Chnst, Col. u. 11. But now ye areanabominationuntohim: Aprouil 
also. put off all these; anger, wrath, look, a lying tongue, and hands that 
mahce, blasphemy, filthy co~um- shed innocent blood, Prov. ri. 16, 17. 
cation out of your ~outh. Lie not \ ani.l xii. 22. And they bend their 
one to another, seeing_ that_ye have : tongues like their bow for lies: but 
1'~1t off the old man with his deeds, they are not valiant for the truth upon 
m. 8, 9. . the earth; for they proceed from evil 

b See on Rom. v~: ver. 6. cJause 1.. to evil. an<l they know not me, saith 
c See on Rom. vu. ver.11. clause 2. the Lo no. Take ye heed el"ery one 

VER. 23. of his neighbour, and trust ye not in 
>Avavie1Ucr9c:u BB T~ meV,...Q-r1 -roU vo~i;- any brother: for every brother will 

;,µ;;,,, utterly supplant, and every neighbour 
a And be •·enewed "in the spil"it ef will walk with slanders. And they 

will deceit'e. every one his neighbour. 
yo1<r mind; and w:ill not speak the truth : they 

• And be not conformed to this have taught their tongues-to speak 
world: but be ye transformed by the lies, a11d weary themselves to colllmit 
renewing of your mind, that ye may iniquity, Jer. i.t. 3-5. Ye are of 
prove what is that good, and acccpta- your father the devil, ani.l the lusts of 
hie, and perfect will of God, Rom. your father ye Will do. He was a 
xii. 2. And have put on the new murderer from the beginning, and 
man, which is renewed in knowledge abode not in the truth, because there 
after the image of him that created is no truth in him. When he speak
him, Col. iii. 10. Not by works of eth a lie, he speaketh of his own: for 
righteousness which we have done, he is a liar, and the father of it, John 
but according to hie mercy he saved viii. 44. Lie not one"to another, see
us, by the washing of regeneratio!1, ing that ye have put off the olil 
and renewing of the Holy Ghost, Tit. man with his deeds, Col. iii. 9. But 
iii. 5. the fearful, and unbelieving, and 

b For to be carnally minded is death: : the abominable, and murderers, and 
but to be spiritually minded is life whoremongers, and sorcerers, and 
and peace, Rom. viii. 6. idolaters, and all liars, shall have 

·VER. 24. their part in the lake which burneth 
Kc&l h!Ui:rc&o-9"' T0v Ka.1"0v 4v8pCtJ'71'0V, .,.g, 

x«-ra eeOr KT10-S&vira. Ev 31Kcz1oo-Vvri Ka.i Oi:r10-
T11T1 Tilt: 4.X116Eia.~. • 

a Aud thut .tJe vut on the new rmrn, 
b which after God is created c in 1·ighce
ousne.is and •true holiness. 

•Or, liolincss of trut11. 

a Se-e on Rom. vi. ver. 4. clause 5. 
b See on.John i. ver. 13. clause 5. 
<See on Rom. viii. ver. 29, clause·:>. 

with fire and brimstone: which is the 
second death, Re\". xxi. B. 

b These are the tllings that ye ~hall 
do; Speak ye every man !hr truth to 
his neighbour; execute the JUJgn1t>nt 
of truth and peace in your gales, 
Zech. riii. 16. 

c See on Rom. xii. l"er. 5. 

VER. 26. 
'op)'l~Eo-Be, 1tcd fA.~ &;f£czp!'i:&l'e'rli" O E'>i10~ 

p.~ iw1~uiTti1 i'71'' ,,.~ 'll'"POfi''trf-1.~ U/AQ')"· 
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a JJe ye m1g:ry, amt sin not; b let not 
the .su11 go down upon your wrath: 

a See on Matt. v. ver. 22. clause 3. 
•See on Matt. v. ver. 24. clause 1. 

VER. 27. 
M~Te ~l~oTE T67J'O\I ,,.~ d''"~O).~. 

• Nei!lier give place lo tlie devil. 
- •Put on the whole armour of God, 
that ye may be able to stand against 
the wiles of the devil, Eph. vi. 11. 
Abo\'c all, taking the shield of faith, 
wherewith ye shall be able to quench 
all the fiery darts of the wicked, 16. 
But Peter said, Ananias, why hath 
Satan fillc<l thine heart to lie to the 
II olyGhost, and to keep backpa>·tof the 
price. of the land 1 Whiles it remained, 
was it not thine own? and after it wa8 
sold, was it not in }bine own power 1 
Wl1y haH thou conceived this thing in 
thine heart? Thou hast not lied unto 
men, but unto God, Acts v. S, 4. Lest 
Satan should get an advantage of us : 
for we are not ignorant of bis devices, 
2 Cor. ii. 11. Submit voursclves 
therefore to God. llesist "the devil, 
and he will tlee from you, Jam. iv. 7. 
Ut> sober, be rigilant; because your 
adverEary the devil, as a roaring lion, 
walketh about seeking whom he may 
devour. Whom resist, stedfast in the 
faith, knowing that the same atllic
tions are accomplished inJour breth
ren that are in the worl , 1 Pet. v. 
0, 9. 

VER. 28. 
'o 1t>i.E7J'TQ)V µrixe'T, k~i'71"TE'Tl'd, p.a.'J+.~oY 

!i xo7r1i:l.T<&1, Ep'f"~Of'DO' 70 ciya.80ir Tai', 
X't"''v, '~" Ex, f.'&Ta.~13°tya., 'T~ XPE"'' 
Exon1. 

a f~t l1in1 t11at Stole· b steal 1IO mm·e: 
-: but 1·ather let hitn labour, wor1cing 
·with his hands t11e thing which is good, 
d tl1at .Ile may have to •give to him that 
11eedeth. 

• Or, distribute. 

a Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor 
drunkards, nor revilers, nor extor· 
tioner•, shall inherit the king<lom of 
God. And such were some of you : 
but ye are washed, but ye are justi
fied in the aine of the Lord J es11s, 
and by the Spirit of our God, 1 Cor. 
vi. 10, 11. 

b See on Luke iii. ver. 13. 
c I have shew~d you all things, how 

that s<> labouring ye ought to support 
the weak ; and to remember the words 
of the Lord J csus, how he said, It is 
more blessed to give than to receive, 
Acts xx. 35. And that ye study to be 
quiet, and to do your own business, 
and to work with your own hands, as 
we commanded you ; That ye may 
walk honestly toward them that are 
without, an<l that ye may have lack 
of nothing, I Thees. iv. 11, 12. For 
we hear that there are some which 
walk among you disorderly, wbrking 
not at all, but are busy-bodies. Now 
them that are such we command and 
exhort by our Lord Jes us Chri•t, that 
with quietness they work, and eat 
their own bread, 2 Thees. iii. 11, 12. 

•See on Matt. v. ver. ~2. clause 1. 

VER. 29. 
na., >i.tyo, cra.?TeOr; E" -ro~ "'-rOf'aTo~ 

Vf.CWV p."n iJC.noeeuE,-Bill· ci'J+.A" eh1, &ya60i; 
'11'po, oiJC.o~oµ.nv -rti; xpd:ii;, """ ~~ ;ic.tig1v 
Toii; d.1t0Uot11:n, 

a Let no cunupt commu;iit·aticin J>rU
ceed out of your mouth, b but that wliich 
is good t1) the• use of edifying, c that it 
may minista grace unio the hearers. 

• Or, tv edify p>'ofitably. 
• Let your speech be alway with 

grace, seasoned with salt, that ye may 
know how ye ought to answer every 
man, Col. iv. 6. But the tongue can 
no man tame; it is au unruly evil, full 
of deadly poison. Therewith bless 
we God, even the Father; and there
with curse we men, which are made 
after the similitude of God. Out of 
the same mouth proceedeth blessing 
and cursing. My brethren, these 
things ought not so to be, Jam. iii. 
0-10. 

b See on llom. xiv. ver. 19. clause 2. 
c Let your light so shine before 

rnen, that they may see your good 
works, and glorify your Father which 
is in heaven, Matt. v. 16. Having 
your conversation honest among tho 
Gentiles: that whereas they speak 
against you as evil doers, they may 
by your good works, which they shall 
behol<l, glorify God in the day of visi
tation, 1 l'et. ii. 12. 

VER. :JO. 
Ka.I /.A.~ ~L1'71"li'Te -rO nvEU-µ11- TO CLyaov ToU 

9&oii, Ev ;i Ecr.pea:yiC"6'1Tl Ek ;,~Epa.v d'11"o· 
>i.t1Tpc.!,,.E!llt;, 
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A, D, 64. EPll. IV. :J0-32.-v. 1-3. A. D. G4. 

a Aml grieve not the lwly 8pfrit of 
God, h wliereb.11 _11e are sealed '"unto the 
day ef rerlernption. 

a See on Acts vii. ver. 51. 
b See on 2 Car. i. ver. 22. clause 1. 
c See on Rom. viii. '\'er. 2S. clause 3. 

VER. 31. 

a See chap. iv. vet. 32. But I say 
unto you. Lwe your enemies, bless 
them that curse you, do good to them 
that hate you, and pray for them 
which despitefully use you ancl perse
cute you: That ye may be the children 
of your Father which is in heaven : for 
he make th his sun to rise on the eT j l 

n40-12. 7Tutpla., 1<a.I ~uf'O~. xa.I Op,,;,, "' and on the good, and sendcth rain on 
ape&~, xa' B).a,tf'.pri,_,.'4 4tlMTll.I cit' U,u.Wt1, the just and on the unjust, l\.latt. v. 
criill wa.o-,, •a.xlc:r.· 44, 45. Ue ye therefore perfect, evf'n 

aLet ~ll bit
0

temel5, hand w1·atli, und as your Father which is in heaven is 
anger,'and clamour, c arrtl evil speakiug, perfect, 18. But love ye your enf'
be put away from you, c1 with all malice: mies, and <lo good, and Jentl, hoping 

a See on Uum. iii. ver .. 14. for nothing again; and your rt•w:ud 
"See on Matt. v. ver. ~2. clause 3. shall b<• great, and )'e shall be the 
c See on Rom. i. ver. 29. clause ~- I children of the lliu-hest: for he is 

.d Thou shalt pot hale tl~y brother. in ki~d unto the untha~1kful and to the 
tbme heart: thou shalt m any wise evil. Be ye therefore merc1fol, as 
rebuke thy neighbour, and not suffer your Father also is merciful, Luke vi. 
sin upon him. Thou shalt not avenge, 35, 36. BelO\·ed, if God so loved us, 
not bear any grudge against the cbil- we ought also to love one another, 
dren of thy people, but thou shalt love 1 John iv. \ 1. 
thy neighbour as thyself: I am tl1e 
Loao, Lev. xix. 17, 18. Being filled 
with all unrighteousness, fornication, 
wickedness, covetousness, malicious· 
ness; full of envy, murder, debate, 
deceit1 malignity i whisperers, Rom. 
i. 29. Therefore let us keep the feast, 
not with old leaven, neither wi1h the 
leaven of malice and wickedness, but 
with the unleavened l>read of sincerity 
and truth, 1 Cor. v. 8. Brethren, be 

VER.2. 
Ka.i w1e1wa.TEITE E• a.,.a.w~, xa.9~~ u~ 0 

Xp,a--rOc ~y.iwri~EV ~(-'a.~. Ka.I '1Ta.p.E~IVIHV 
Ea.uTOv U7rEp ~,.,Wv ?Tpoa-<;ioe.2.v ul 5-u.:;-la."I -r:; 
ee~, ei~ Oa-f.'-~V eUll)~ia.c. 

a And walk in love, bas Chri.5t als.l 
hath loved us, c a11d hath git'en himst{f 
for 1ts, au offering and a S<•cr~/l'cl! 1,1 
God dfor a sweetsmellfog sm·our. 

not children in understanding: bow- a See on lllark ix. ver. 50. elauso :l. 
beit in malice be ye children; but in b Sec on John xiii. ver. 1. claus<' 4. 
understanding be men, xi\r. 20. But c See on l\Iatt. xx. ver. 28. clauses 
now ye also put off all these; anger, S, 4. and .1.xvi. ver. 28. 
wrath, malice, blasphemy, filthy com- d And the Lonn smelled a sweet 
munication out of your mouth, Col. savour: and the Lano said in his 
iii. 8. Whosoever bateth bis brother 

1 
heart, I will not again curse the 

is a murderer: and ye know that no I ground any more for man's sake; for 
murderer hath eternal life abiding in , the imagination of man's heart is evil 
him, 1 John iii.15. I from his youth: neither will l again 

VER. 32. 1 smite any more every thing li,·ing, as 
ri11Ea-9i ~E rk a.x>..~Ac;u~ Xf110"'Tol, EV

tr'TTAa.)'x'\111, xa.p1~6,.,.evoi Ea.U"J'oi,, x.a6~~ Ka.I 
0 9e0~ fv Xp1C1T~ ixa.ft'1'a.TO V,_,.lv-. 

a A11dbe ye kind one to another, tet1der· 
hearted, bforgiving one another, ever1 as 
Godfo1' Christ's sake l1athjin-given you. 

a See on l\fark ix. ''er. SO. clause .3. 
h See on Matt. vi. ver. 12. clause 3. 

CHAP. V.-YER. 1. 
r:11ecr9E oU'v f''f'""'"' Toii 9Eoii, .ii~ TEKva. 

£i7'4'1Tl'JT.2.• 
a Be y• tliei·efore followers of God, as 

dea1· childre11 ; 

I have done, Gen. viii. 21. But his 
inwards and his legs shall he wash in 
water: anJ the priest shall burn all 
on the altar, to be n. burnt-sacrifice, an 
offering rna<le by fire, of a S\\"f'C't sa
vour nnto the Lonn, l.e,·. i. 9. For 
we are unto God a sweet sa~our of 
Christ, in them that are savt>1l, and in 
them tliat perish, ~ Cor. ii. b. 

VER. 3. 
noeveicc. ~E Ka.£ ?Tli.tra. ti.1ea.6aei:i.'t ~ 'i'T~Eo

H~tcc. 1-'-"~E Ovop.a.(fa-8(1) iv Vp.iv, J(a8W~ 7fff~ 
7fEI ti.i'fo1~· 
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a Hut for11ifulW11, aud all w1cleanne.o;s, 
Or covetou..me:;s, let it not ·be onc:e named 
a111011g you, us becometh saints; 

a See on Acts xv. ver. ~O. clause 2. 

VER. ·l. 

1JT6eroc,;, cl.x«.611eToi;o, ;, wMovExTl'JC, ~, EO"T'v 
El~o2.1).o"A.i:l.Tfl'I"' oVJt. Exu x"A.J1povoµ.6a.v Er T~ 
840-.->..Et~ 'TO'jj Xp,c:rToU Hai @eaU. 

a For this 11e know, that no whore
nw11ger, nor u~cleanperw11, b nor covet
ous man, who is nn ic/olater, c hath any 
inheritance fo tl1e kingdom ef Christ and 
•?f God. 

Ka.' 11.lcrXJOTrii;o, X41 1-401po"A.or6a., ;, eUTea.-
1115>.{rs, T.i. olJJC. t:iv~XOW'T41 ti).).4 f&iiXAov 

EVxa.r10'T~. 
• Know ye not that the unrighteous 

• NeitheT Jiltliiness, rurr foolish talk- shall not inherit the kingdom of God? 
fog, 111rrjesti11g, b which are not conve- Be not deceived: neither fornicators, 
nieut: ('but rather giving of thauks. nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor ef-

a The tongue of the wise useth fpminate, nor abusers of themselves 
knowledge aright: but the mouth of with mankind, nor thieves, nor cove
fool:i pourcth out foolishness, Prov. taus, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor 
xv. 2. 0 generation of vipers! how extortioners, thall inherit the king
can ye, being ~vii, speak good things 1 I dom of God, 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10. 
for out of the abundance of the heart "Mortify therefore your members 
the mouth speaketh. A good man, which are upon the earth; fomica
out of the good treasure of the heart, tion, uncleanness, inordinate affec
hringl'th forth good things: and an tion, evil concupiscence, and covetous
evil man, out of the evil treasure, ness, which is idolatry, Col. iii. 5. 
bringeth forth evil things. llut I say Charge them that are rich in this 
unto you, That every idle word that world, that they be not high-minded, 
men shall speak, they shall give ac- nor trust in uncertain riches, but in 
count t11ereof in the day of judgment. the living God, who giveth us richly 
For by thy words thou shalt be justi- all things to enjoy, 1 Tim. vi. 17. 
lied, and by thy words thou shalt be c See on Matt. ixv. ver.46. clause 1. 
condemned, l\latt. xii. S4-S7. 

"And even as they <lid not like to 
retain God in their knowledge, God 
gave them over to a reprobate mind, 
lo do those things which are not cou
venient, Rom. i. 28. 

c Speaking to yourselves in psalms 
and hymns and spiritual songs, sing· 
iug and rnakiug melody in .your heart 
to the Loni; Giving thanks always 
for all things unto God and the Father 

VER.6. 
MriSEI~ U,_,.;~ 4?ra.T4'l'Q.I KEvoi.;- ).O'yog'" 114. 

-ra.U-ra. ,..a.p EexET1i1 ~ cie)'1i 'ToLJ GEoV E7tl 
TQU!! vtoU.;- T;j~ a'7J"EIBE'"~· 

a Lt no man deceive you. with vaiu 
words: for because ef these things cometh 
tire wrath '!f Go1l upon b tire children of 
• disobedience. 

• Or, unbelief. 

a See on Rom. i. ver. 18. clauses 
in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
V<-r. El, 20. llo ,careful for nothing; 
~ut in every thing by prayer, and sup- 1, 2. 
plication, with thanksgiving, let your b See on l\Iatt. xiii. ver. SO. clause 3. 
n•quests be made known unto God, 
Phil. iv 6. And whatsoever ye do in 
word or deed, 1/o all in the name of 
the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God 
and the Father by him, Cot. iii. 17. 
In every thing give thanks; for this is 
the will of God in Christ. Jesus con
cerning you, 1 Thess. v.18. By him 
therefore let us offer the sacrifice of 
praise to GOll continually, that is, the 
fruit of our lips, giving thanks to his 
name, Heb. xiii. l[J. 

VER.I>. 
"foU-ro yii.e i'1'TI )t'IV~i:r•oni;c, O'n 'll'iJ.r; 

VER.7. 
M~ oZ'v ,,lvEcrBe i:rup.f"-EToxo1 a.UT.iv. 

a Be 11ot ye therefore partakers wilh 
them. 

• And he spake unto the congrega
tion, saying, Depart, 1 pray you, from 
the tents of these wicked men, and 
touch nothing of their's, lest ye be 
consumed in all their sins, Numb. xvi. 
26. When thou sawest a thief, then 
thou consentedst with him, and hast 
been partaker with adulterers, Psal. 
I. 18. Lay hands suddenly on no man, 
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neither be partaker of other men's written unto you not to keep com
sins: keep thyself pure, 1 Tiro. v. ~2. pany, if any man that is called a 

brothe_r be a fomicat~r, or covetous, 
or an idolater, or a r~uler, or a drunk~ 
ard, or an extortioner; with such an 
one no not to eat, 1 Car. , .. 9-1 t. 
But I say, that the things which the 
Gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice to 
devils, and not to God : and l would 
n~t that _ye should have fellowship 
with <!evils. Ye cannot drink the 
cup of the Lord, and the cup of 

VER. O. 
, .,H~E i'~P '71'0TE 0"'~6To~, 11Liv !~. fW~ Ev Ku

(1~" QI~ "fEK1'4 f(&ITOi;' ?J'£e1w11'TEL'T£
0 

a For yt were sometime/I tlm·k11ess, but 
11ow arc ye lig11t in the L)rd: b walk as 
children jf light: 

•See on Matt. iv. ver. 16. clause 1. 
b See on Luke xvi. ver. 8. 

VER. 9. devils: ye cannot be partakers of the 

(
'o , , - rr , , , Lord's table, and of the table of devils, 

, >':"f N4~'1D'o~ To1.1, wEvf-1:."'?'0; 0
', "1'114 !1 1 x. 20, 21. Be ye not unequally yoked 

a.)'a.8(1.lcrlJll!I • 4 ' !uca.io,-t.111!" ""4' "xriBu~·) I together with Unbelievers : for what 
a (For thefmit of the Spirit is bin nll , fell~wship hath righteousness with 

goodness cart.drighteousness d a11cl truth;) ~ unnghteousness? and what com
• See on l\fatt. vii. ver. 17. clause 1. ' munion hath light with darkness? 
b See on Matt. v. ver. 42. i And what concord hath Christ with 
c See on Luke i. ver. 6. clause 1. i Behal? or what part hath he that be-
d See on chap. iv. ver. ~5. clauses 1· heveth with an infidel! And what 

l 2 agreement hath the temple of God 
' · VER. 10. with !d.ols? for ye are the temp!• of 

, ,. . , , , _ . the hvmg God; as God hath said, I 
~oKit-t.a.~cw'TI~ 71 Eo"riw eva.peo-T~• T~ ' will dwell in them, and walk in them; 

Kuf1!'• I and I will be their God, and they 
a PToving what is b acceptable unto I shall be my people. Wherefore come 

the Lord. I out from ~ong them, and be ye se-
• See on Rom. xii. ver. 2. clause 3. parate, saith the Lord, and touch not 
h See on Rom. xii. ver. t. clause 2. the unclean lhiug; and 1 will receive 

you, And will be a Father unto you, 
and ye shall be my sons and daughter", 
saith the Lord Almighty, 2 Cor. ,.i. 
14-16. Now we command ,·ou 
brethren, in the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw your
selves from every brother that walk
eth disorderly, and not after the tra
dition which he received of us, 2 Thess. 
iii. 6. And if any man obey not our 
word by this epistle, note that man, 
and have no company with him, that 
he may be ashamed, 14. Perverse 
disputing• of men of corrupt minds, 
and destitute of the truth, supposing 
that gain is godliness: frorn such 
withdraw thyself, 1 Tim.,;. 5. And 
I heard another voice from heaT'en, 
saying, Come out of her, my people, 
that ye be not partakers of hc:>r sins, 
and that ye receive not of her plagues, 
Rev. xviii. .J.. 

VER. 11. 
Keli p.;, crtryKou•t&1v£ITe TOii;" ip)'o1' Toi" 

d.x4.p7teii;" Toii o-Jt0Tou', f-A-CiX~ol' 3'E Kii.' E>..iy
XETE. 

• And have no fellowship with the 
b unfruitful wol"ks of darkness, c but 
rather reprove them. 

• Blessed is the man that walketh 
not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor 
standeth in the way of sinners, nor 
sitteth in the seat of the scornful, 
Psal. i. 1. Enter not into the path of 
the wicked, and go not in the way of 
evil men. Avoid it, pass not by it, 
tum from it, anU pass away, Prov. iv. 
14, 15. Now I beseech you, bretl1-
ren, mark them which cause divisions 
and offences contrary to the doctrine 
which ye have learned; and avoid 
them, Rom. xvi. 17. I wrote unto you 
i~ an epistle not to company with for
nicators; Yet not altogether with the 
fornicators of this world, or with the 
covetous, or extortioners, or with 
idolaters; for then must ye needs go 
out of the worl<l. But now I ha\'e 

h .See on Rom. xiii. ver.1 '2. clause 2. 
<·See on l\latt. xviii. ver. 15. 

VER. 12. 
T~ )'(if xpu~;j )'1v01u.evt£. iJ.,,.' cii.iT.iif, a.b·

)Cp6w ia"T' x.a&A!yuw. 
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a Vi1r it is a shame even to speak of 
tlw"' ll1i11gs which m·e done ef them in 
se~ret. 

•See on Rom. i. ver. 24-27. 

VER. 13. 
T.S ~£ '"an" b.EyX.61-'"'"' u.,,o Toii 

cJ'MTO" ;a.repotiT1u · w~11 )'4.p TO q.4vspoU
p.1110Y 1 fiii.; itrTi. 

•But all tl1illgs that are • repToved 
are made manifest by the light: for 
whatsoever doth make manifest is light. 

•Or, discovered. 

•See on John iii. ver. 20, and 21. 
clause 1. 

VER. 14. 
610 >..Eyu· •Eyupa.1 0 u9e.J!M1, ui 

U¥4.o-T4 i1t Tii11 HK(;v, Kttl fw1t"U""u O'O& 

0 Xp1n"6.;. 

Wherif<>re, •he 1aith, •Awake thou 
that •leepest, •and arU. Fom the dead, 
c aml Cltrist shall give thee light, 

•or, it. 

• Arise,shine; for thy light is come, 
and the glory of the LoRD is risen 
upon thee, lea. Ix. 1. See also on 
l\Iatt. xxv. ver. 5. clause 2. 

h Sec on John v. ver. 25. 
c See on John i. ver. 4. clause 2. 

VER. 15. 
B1'.E'11'ETE oZ°v wQi.; ii.xpiSi'J.; wee'7tAT&i'J'E' 

p..~ ~.; ci1rocf>o1, AA).' Mc o-otoi• 

•See then that ye walk circumspectly, 
b not ns fools, but as wise, 

•See on Col. iv. ver, 5. clause 1. 
h See on Matt. x. ver. 16. clause 2. 

VER. 16. 
'E~ttyopa.{61"no1 T~JI Xt11p0v, ;?r, tti hf'i

ptU '1J"OllPJf4' &ii1'i, 

• Redeernillg the lime, because the 
days are evil. 

•Walk in wisdom toward them 
that are wilhout, redeeming the time, 
Col. iv. 5. 

VER. 17. 
.0.10. Toi!To µ.~ jilVEO"Be:itteovE,, tlAAiZ 

O"Uv1f.ne, 7( TO Si>--tJ,u.a. ToiJ Kt1piot1, 

• Wht1'ejore b• ye nol unwise, but nn· 
derslandi11g what the toil! ef the Lord is. 

•Sec on Matt. vii. ver. !1. clauso 3. 

VER. 18. 
Ka.J ,.,,~ ,.,,eeU0'1ti:o-6e 01'11~, £11 ;, i'1TIV 

t1tTt11Tia., aAA'C& '11'At1poiio-Be Iv Il11&Uf'4TI, 

a And!be not drunk with wine, wherein 
is excess; b but be filled with tlae Spirit; 

•See on Luke xxi. ver. 34. 
h See on Acts ii. ver. 4. clati•e t. 

VER.19. 
A11Aoii11-re' Eau.,.oi, ~a.Af"or, xal Vµ.1101' 

Kd.' ~3'a.ii; 71VEUf'd.'TIXa.i,· ~3'ovTEt; xa.i 
~4A11.ovTE' Ev T; xa.e3't~ Vf.A.iv "~ Kt1pl~· 

a Speaking to yow·selves in p5alms, 
and hymns, and spiritual songs, singing 
a11<l making melody bin your heart lo 
the Lord; 

•Seeon Matt. 1.xvi. ver.30.clause 1. 
b See on Matt. xv. ver. B. clause 2. 

VER.20. 
EV:tafk1'ToU..-re, wd.11TOTE Um Ee w411Tt1111, 

lv ~,01-'a.TI 'R!ti Kt1p{ou hp.;11 'Itio-oti Xp10-To'U, 
T~ 9E~ ltt&' lfl1tt.Tp£• 

• Givi11g thanks al1vaysfor all things 
unto God and the Father, bin the name 
ef our Lord J esu.s Christ ; 

•See on ver, 4. clause 3. 
hSee on John xiv. ver.13.dause 2. 

VER. 21. 
''Y''ltoTa.O'o-0µ.evo' tiAA.111.oi(' iv q,6~~ e11U. 
a Submitting yourselves one to another 

h in tlw fear of God. 

•See on Matt. xx. ver. 26. clause 1. 
and ver. 27. 

h See on Acts ix. ver. 31. clause 1. 

VER. 22. 
Ai )'Ut1a.ixe,, rroi, l~lo1~ d.v3'ptl1nv b?ro

T4o-O'E0'6e, rl.i, T~ Kt1fl~· 

a. Wives, submit yourselves unto yOur 
own h"'bands, bas unto th• Lard. 

a See on 1 Cor. xi. ver. 3. clause 2. 
b Andwhatsoeveryedo,do it hearti

ly, as to the Lord, and not unto men, 
Col. iii. 23. 

VER. 23 . 
"O·n & a.~~f EO'TI uta).ii 'r;;, )"L/VtuxO,, 

~~ Ktl~ 0 Xf10'T0,;o Ufa.)." .,..,~ E1t1tA.t.10''"'' 
Ka.I a.iJT0~ iO'T' O'OJT~p 'TO°V uriJp.a.To,. 

•For the husl1a11d is the head of the 
wife, b even as Christ is t/ae heatl '!f the 
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Church: c and he is the saviour of ihe be found of him in peace, without 
body. spot, and blameless, i PeL iii. 14. 

•See on 1 Cor. xi. ver. 3. clause 2. 
bSee on Matt. xrviii. ver. 18. 
c See on Matt. xx, ver. 28. clauses 

VER. 28. 
OU"1'(&1' oi;ifi).ouo-n1 ol a..3'pE.: a.,.a..,,.~v Ta., 

EcwTciiY )'VY.:&iu.i;, i»i; T.2. iAuTEZV (TrlJp.a.Ta,• 
3, 4. and xxvi. ver. 28. · 

1 0 ci)'a.tD'.iiv T'lir E11uToii )'VYa.iaa, Ea.VTOv 
VER. 24. ! 

4'1"'1T;_. 
•A).>i.' ~"'"'P ~ ExaA'70"ia. Vnn4o-0"8T4& ; ~So ought. men to love their w~ves a~ 

T~ Xp10-T~, oiiT.w ul 11i )'IWAiaei; Toii; th£ir ow'! bodies. He that lcveth hUi wije 
:~;"' ,;,,Bp"41Y 0 '/1'4>TI. loveth h1m'8lf. 

• The,.efore, as the Church is sul/ject 
unto Christ, so let the wives be to iheir 
OIDR husbands in every Ching. 

•See on ver. 23. 

•See on Matt. xix. ver. 4-6. 

VER. 29. 
oUBE2i; )'&p !JTOTE ..,.,;, i:a.UTGii ""e" El"i .. 

O"'lo-EY, AAA' EaTef~u ac&I Bii>..7ru a.Vriir, 
aa.9Wi; ~ 0 KUp1oi; T~r iu>.,,Nv• 

VER. 25. Fur no man ever yet hated his """' 
Oi .!•Be•' .!)'4'/l'il'l'• ""' )'!l\'4 i""' l4 u- flesh; but 11ourisheth and cherishech it, 

T;v, xa..&~i; X4i 0 XpiM'Oi; 'i)'4m10-e ~" even w the Lord the church: 
Ex&).Jlo-i""• aa.i E1111TOv ?'1'11pUt&1a1V V'ITip 

1 

ccUrii;• 

a Husbands, love your wives, b evena.s 
Chri.st also luved the Church, cand gave 
him&elf fur it; 

•Husbands, love your wives, and 
be not bitter. against them, Col. iii. 
19. See also on Matt. xix. ver. 5, 6. 

bSee on John xiii. ver.1. clause4. 
c See on Matt. xx. ver. 28. clauses 

3, 4. and uvi. ver. 28. 

VER. 26. 
"Iva. "~,.:,, ii)'&~, •a9apUra.t; 'T~ >..ou

Tf~ 'i'OiJ ~~tlTO.t; £v PJi/'A'i'r 

•That he might sanctify and ckan&e 
it b with the washing of water c by the 
wt1rd, 

•See on 1 Cor. i. ver. 8. clause 2. 
b See on Matt. iii. ver. 6. clause 1. 
<SeeonJohnxvii.ver.17.clause2. 

VER. 27. 
"'tva. waea.~71irry a.univ Ea.uT~ Ev~ofov, 

T~V iK~).t10-it1v .. p.r, i~ou~a.v, O''?"~>.ov,.,. ~. f~
Tl~a., '1 'ii 'i'GJV TOIOU1'G1V1 4),).. 0'4 , 4)'14 

•a.i O.p.(j}p.ot;• 

• That he might pre&ent it lo hi111S1Jlf 
a glorious Church, b not l1aving spot, or 
wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it 
should be holy and wilhout blemish. 

a See on 2 Cor. xi. ver. 2. clause 3. 
b Thou art aU fair, my love; there 

1s no spot in thee, Cant. iv. 7. Where
fore, beloved, seeing that ye look for 
•uch things, be diligent that ye may 

VER. 30. 
0
0-ri µ.E>..ri E"'f'p TOi: :nµ.a.Tot; a.lrroV, 

Ea T;jt; ~a.paOt; a.UToiJ, Ml i& T.iv lurri°" 
a.UToii. 

• For ws are members of his body, of 
his flesh, and of his bones. 

•See on Rom. xii. ver. 5. 

VER.St. 
"Ani 'J'oiirou &a.Ta.).d4-u 4v9ear>trot; TO• 

flfa.TlptJ. tJ.UToi1 ui 7'ir p.riTiptJ., u2 wpos
xo).>..,9'1o-1Tcu we°' 7'ir ytNtJ.iaa. s.Lrroii, aa.i 
iO"t»'TtL& ol ~Vo lit; c.T4gaa ,...la.Y. 

a For this cause shall a man leave his 
father and molher, and shall be joined 
unto his wife, and lhey two shall be 011• 

fesh. 
•See on Matt. xix. ver. 5. 

VER. S2. 
TO f'UO'.,.;,p1ov ToiiTo µl:ya. ic.TT{v· iy~ 

~E ).f)'(jJ lit; Xp1c.TT0v, Mi lit; -riiv iaa>.ri
~l4v. 

This is a great my•tery: •but I 
speak co11cBrning Christ aud the Church. 

•See on John iii. ver. 29. 

VER. S3. 
m~v xai Vp.Eit; oi u6' Ev", E'•i:CTTo.; 

~v ftLUTOli )'rJMi'xo. o!i'T(&1t; dyaw4Tot1 ~, 
Ea.VTOv· ., :E ,..uvn rva. cpo~;;'Teu T0v av!ea.. 

• Nevertheless, let every one of you j,. 

particular so love his w!fB et..'t'tt as him
self; band the wif• see that she reve
rence her husba,,cl. 
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est by the way, and when thou liest 
down, and when thou risest up, vi. 
6, 7. And if it seem evil unto you to 
oerve the LoRn, choooe you this day 
whom ye will serve ; whether the 
gods which your fathers served that 
were on the other side of the tlood, or 
the gods of the Amorites, in whose 
land ye dwell : but as for me and my 
holllle, we will oerve the LoRn, Josh. 
xx.iv. 15. And thou, Solomon my 
son, know thou the God of thy father, 
and oerve him with a perfect heart 
and with a willing mind : for the 
Lonn searcheth all hearts, and un
derstandeth all the imaginations of 
the thoughts : if thou seek him, he 
will be found of thee ; but if thou 
forsake him, he will cast thee oft' for 
ever, 1 Chron . .xxviii. 9. Hear, ye 
children, the instruction of a father, 
and attend to know understanding. 
For I give you good doctrine, forsake 
ye not my law. For I was my fa
ther's son, tender and only beluvecl in 
the eight of my mother. He taught 
me also, and said unto me, Let thiue 
heart retain my words: keep my com
mandments, and live, Prov. iv. 1-4. 
Train up a child in the way he should 
go: and when he is old, he will not 
depart from it, x:rii. 6. Withhold not 
correction from the child: for if thou 
beatest him with the rod, he shall not 
die, xxiii. 13. And that from a child 
thou hast known the holy Scriptures, 
which are able to make thee wise unto 
salvation through faith which is in 
Christ Jesus, iii. 15. 

a See on Matt. xix. ver. 4--6. 
b See on 1 Cor. xi. ver. 3. clause 2. 

CHAP. VI.-VER. 1. 
Til. -riJO'd. U'1Fd.XoU1-r1 Toi~ )'OVliiO"I~ vf';V 

Ev Kuei?'· TO'VTo )'"P icM'1 3i&a.1ov. 
a Children, obey your parents in the 

Lord: for this is right. 

•Children, obey your parents in 
all things: for this is well pleasing 
unto the Lord, Col. iii. 20 

VER. 2. 
Tif'a. 'Tcir 'JTa.Tiea. O"OU aa? .,,,., l'-'l'Tiea.. 

(~Tl" io-Tlr hTo>.Ji '"P,;,,,.,., iv 6'1Tll)?'E>i.i~·) 
a Honour thy father a11d mother; 

which is the first commandment with pro
mise; 

c See on Matt. xv. ver. 4. 

VER. 3. 
"'Iva. aZ 0-01 ,..E..,,T111, x.:z2 iO", f'a.agoxeO

l'101" i.,,2 T;j" >';;". 
That it may be welt with IMe, and 

thou mayest live long on the earth. 

VER.4. 
Kt12 oi '1ra.TEp1~, ~~ wa.pop)"i?&TI Tli 

TiXl'4 Vf'Q,V, cb.).' iaTp!cf'~TI .:aUT.i iv '11'41-

!Ei~ 11Al ro1.1S1r.rl!- Kupiov. 

a And,. ye fathers, provoke not your 
children to wrath: b but bring t/i,,m up 
in t/i,, nurture a1id admonition of the 
Lurd. 

a Fathers, provoke not your chil
dren to anger, lest they be discourag
ed, Col. iii. 21. 

b For I know him, that he will com
mand his children and his houshold 
after him, and they shall keep the 
way of the Loao, to do justice and 
judgment; that the Lonn may bring 
upon Abraham that which he hath 
spoken of him, Gen. xviii. 19. Only 
take heed to thyself, and keep thy 
soul diligently, lest thou forget the 
things which thine eyes have seen, 
and lest they depart from thy heart 
all the days of thy life : but teach 
them thy sons, and thy sons' sons, 
Deut. iv. 9. And these words, which 
I command thee this day, ehall be in 
thine heart: And thou shalt teach 
them diligently unto thy children, and 
>halt talk of them wben thou sittest 
in thine house, and when thou walk-

VER. 5. 
, Oi 3'olJ"-01, Un:d.llO~ET~ TO~~ 1tvpi~1~ 0"4T~ ~a.pxs, f'ETC& <f'o(;'ou "'" TfOf'OV, EV a.w).o

T'lTO -rii~ ""P~"'~ v"';v, ~ T~ x, ... T,;· 

• &rvants, be obedient to thmi that 
are your masters b accurcling to t/i,, flesh, 
with fear avd trembling, c in singleness 
of your heart, as unto Christ: 

a See on Matt. viii. ver. 9. clause 2. 
b Not now as a servant, but above 

a servant, a brother beloved, specially 
to me, but how much more unto thee, 
both iu the flesh and in the Lord~ 
Philem.16. 

c See on Matt. vi. ver. 22. clause 2. 

VER. 6. 
Mn •"T' o.,,S"lll"o~oull1I"' .;,, .;,a,.,. 
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111a.e1,,.Ko1, t2.AA.' GI; 3'0UA01 Toi:i Xp10-ToU, 
'7J'OIOVnEi; TO 66'1..JJ,.,,a. 'TOi:i eeo'U '" 4-uxti:, 

Not 1vith eyeseruice, as menpleasers; 
but as tM servants qf Christ, doing the 
will 1" God from the hea1·t ; 

VER. 7. 
MET' eUro:a.i; !ou>..eUovTE( T~ Kvp~, ul 

0U11. ,h9er.rlwow 
With good will doing service, • ., to 

the Lord, and 11ot to me11: 

c See on chap. v. ver. 22. clause 2. 

'11'pk TO 3'Uva.u6a.1 V14;.i; O'Tiiva.1 neOi; 'T.i:C' 
f.4E9o!dai; ToU ~&a.86).ou· 

a Put on th€ whole arm01i1· nf God, 
b that ye may be able to stand agafost the 
wile• of tM devil. 

a See on Rom. xiii. ver.12. clause :3. 
b See on chap. iv. ver. 27. 

VER. 12. 
11
0T1 oVK E°1:T'Tn1 ~f'--:v ~ w.2.).11 weOi; a.Tfl.a. 

ul cr.2.pKa., ti.>..AIZ. 71f1i; Ta(' 4px(i; 1 7rpQ; T4; 
Efouuia.;, weO; Toli; 1t0(J"f1.0Kpi!&:ropa.; T~ii 
O"X.6To; Toti atWvoi; ToUTou, '1Tp0; .,.a, wvw-

VER. 8. p.a.T&UTPi; '1Tovri~(a.; h Toli; fwouea.vlo1;. 

y Ei~OTE( _OT& 0 ea..!' 'Tl f~O"'T0_£ -t1T01~ry i a For we turestle not agairist • flesh 
4r:i.60)' .. TouTo. M~1E1;"' '""P" '1'011 Kve'w, : and blood, b but agaimt principutitics, 
UTE ~ouAo,, UTE E).Eu9Epo!:. 1 again.st powers, c against t11e Tulers (If 

• Km>wing that whatsoever good thing tlw darkness of this world, against t spi
any man doeth, the same shall he re- ritual wickedness tin high places. 
ceive ef the Lcrd, whether he be bond or •Gr. 11/ood and flesh. 
free. +Or, wicked spirits. 

•See on Matt.xvi.ver. 27. clauses. t Or, heavenly. 

VER.9. 
Kizl ot KtiplOI, T4 a.VT4 woaE'i'T& weO, a.V· 

Toiii;, d.v1E'l''TE' '1'~)' 4'1tH11.~•· Ei~6TE!: g,,., ul 
v,...;, 4~TQi, 0 Ktipa6i; EcrT" hi oVpeivo'i',, "' 
?Tpo1TQ1110).11~a. oVa fcrT, 'lrdf' airr~. 

a And, ye masters, do the sam~ thin.gs 
1'nlo them, •forbearing threatening: 
h Jmowing that t your Master also is ir& 
heaven; c neithtJ• i.s there respect 1· per
sons with him. 

• Or, moderati11g. 
t Some read, both your and their. 

a See on 1 Cor. xvi. ver .13. clause :J. 
bSee on Rom.viii. ver.38. clause 2. 
c See on John xii. ver. 31. clause 2. 

VER.13. 
.6.14. ToUTo d.va.).ci.SETS 1'~11 '11ttlio7r>..i'.i:r." 

Toii ®Eoii, i'r.s ~w,,6~TE d.vT11Mi'"' Er -r;j 
hp.fe~ ~ 'IJ'Ollflf~, Ka.' ;1'11'4111'11 U'TEf)'acri. 
µ.EV01, cr'Tiira.1. 

a Wherefore take unto you. the whole 
annour of God, that ye may he able lo 

, withstand in the evil day, band lwui,,g 
•done all, to stand. 

•Therefore all things whatsoever •Or, overcome. 
ye would that men should do to you, 
do ye even so to them : for this is the • See on Rom. xiii. ver, 12. clause 3. 
law and the prophets, Matt. vii. 12. b Watch ye therefore, and pray :i.1-
Mastcrs, give unto your servants that ways, that ye may be acco~ted wor
which is just and equal; knowing that thy to escape all these things that 
ye also have a Master in heaven, Col. ' shall come to pass, and to stand be
i v. 1. : fore the Son of man, L~ke x.ri. 3?· 

"See on Matt. xxiii. ver. 8. clause 2. For the great day of his wrath 1s 
c See on Rom. ii. ver. 11. come; and who shall be able to stand? 

VER. 10. 
TO >i.onr0l', d.3'!).cf'OL fl-OU, E1Bwa.µ.oii0'"6E 

Ev KvpC~, Pl b -re;; 1tpc£-ru T~' icrxtioc .sU
Tot;. 

Rev. vi. 17. 

VER. 14. 
-i-n-rE oz-, '11'Ep1{Ql~a.f'EVOI TliY Oi:r{'Uii 

i.iµ.OJii ill d.>..rJBEI~, xiz' E~ilvcrc£f'O'OI -rC\i (J:fJ. 

pa.1td. -rii~ a"11ta.1oi:rU1rJ~, Finally, my brethren, a be strong in 
the Lord, and in the power of his naight. a Stand tlier~f(ire, l1m•i11g .11our loins 

girt about with truth, b mu/ l1t1l'ing on 
a See on 2 Cor. xii. ver. 9. clause 2°• tlic breastplate (If ,·ighteousness; 

VER. 11. 
'E)'~crd.cr66 Tli\I' '11''1\1'071').l"v -roU e.e.oU, 

a See on Luke xii. ver. j,:>. clause 1. 
b For he put on righteousness as a 
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breastplate, and an helmet of salva
tion upon his head ; and he put on 
the garments of vengeance jar cloth
ing, and waeclad with zeal a11 acloke, 
Joa. lix. 17. But let us who are of 
the day, he sober, putting on the 
breastplate of faith and love ; and for 
:rn helmet, the hope of salvation, 
1 Thess. v. ll. 

VER.15. 
K4~ Vwo~t1'~fLEYo' ToVt: '1'1'6!11( h• E-roi-

1~e1.~ltf To'V eU11nE'1.lo11 Tnt;' eipfivrw 

•And your feet shod with the prepa
ration <J" b the Gospel ef 7ieace; 

• How beautiful are thy feet with 
•hoes, 0 prince's daughter! the joints 
of thy thighs are like jewels, the work 
of the hand• of a cunning workman, 
Cant. vii. 1. But the fathet said to 
his servants, Bring forth the best robe, 
and put it on him; and put a ring on 
his hand, and shoes on his feet, Luke 
xv. 22. 

b And all things are of God, who 
hath reconciled us to himself by Jes us 
Christ, and hath given to us the min
istry of reconciliation; To wit, that 
God was in Christ, reconciling the 
world unto himself, not imputing their 
trespasses unto them ; and hath com
mitted unto us the word of recon
ciliation. Now then we are ambas
sadors for Christ, as though God did 
beseech yo1t by us: we pray you in 
Christ's stead, Be ye reconciled to 
God. For he hath made him to be 
.sin for us, who knew no sin; that we 
might be made tbe righteousness of 
God in him, 2 Cor. v. 16-21. 

VER.16. 
'En~ w4cn11 «.va.).ti/36vTet;' 7i)11 5-upe~~ T;;t;' 

'W{crT£(JJt;', EY ;; Bv11i.iO"e1T6e '"«vTa. Ta ~bri 
Toi:i '11'01111po::J T~ 7TE'11Vf°'f"hct. c:rbEc:ra.1• 

•Above all, taking the shield i?ffait/1, 
wherewith ye sliall be able to quench all 
tlie fiery darts 'if' tlie wicked. 

a For whatsoever is born of God 
overcomcth the world : and this is 
the victory that overcometh the world, 
eueri our faith, 1 Jolin v. 4. 

VER. 17. 
Ka.l 'l'till ?'l"Ef&K!cJ'a.>..a.:a.v TOLi CT(l}T"f;OU 

3EEa.cr6E, Jita.l-r?ir f".2.x.a.1pa.vTo'V nvcV,..,a.TO.;', 
0 iuT£ p;;14c1. E>1oti• 

A. D.64. 

• And take tlie helmet •if' •alootion, 
band 1he sword of the Spi>'it, which i• 
the wurd of God: 

•For he put on righteousness as a 
breastplate, and an helmet of salva
tion upon his head; and he put on 
the garments or vengeance for cloth
ing, and was clad with zeal as a 
cloak, Isa. !ix. 17. But let us who 
are of the day, be sober, putting on 
the breastplate of faith and love ; and 
for an helmet, the hope of salvation, 
1 Thess. v. 6. 

b For the word of . God ;. quick, 
and powerful, and sharper than any 
twoedged sword, piercing even to .tI~e 
dividing asunder of soul and spmt, 
and of tl1e joints and marrow, an~ is 
a discerner of the thoughts and in

tents of the heart, Heb. iv. 12. Aud 
he had in his right hand seven stars : 
and out of his mouth went a sharp 
twoedged sword: and his counte
nance was as the sun shineth in his 
strength, Rev. i. 16. Repent; or 
else 1 will come unto thee quickly, 
and will fight against them with the 
sword of my mouth, ii. 16. 

VER. 18. 
tuti. '7J'ci.tTJJi; wpocre11x~~ ul 3'ei1D"eru,wpotr

wxOf"EV"' Ell '114rTI JC.a.If~ hr nl1Etl1"'4TI, NCI.' 
eii; a.UTO TOU'To a.ypu11110VllTE' Ev 7Tci.O"!f '7Tpo~ .. 
xa.pTEp{i<rei Kct.' 3ei1<re& "JJ'Ef' wci.t1Ti11V Tiiiv 
a'i':~, 

•Praying always with all prayer and 
supplication bin the Spirit, c and watch
ing thereunto d with all perseverance 
• and supplication for all saints; 

• See 'on Luke xviii. ver. 1. 
b Likewise the Spirit also helpeth 

our in.linnities: for we know not what 
we should pray for as we ought : but 
the Spirit itself maketh intercession 
for us with groanings which cannot be 
uttered. And he that aearcheth the 
hearts knoweth what i• the mind of 
the Spirit, because he maketh inter
cession for the saints according to tlie 
will ef God, Rom. viii. 26, 27. Pray
ing in the Holy Ghost, Jude 20. 

c See on l\latt. xxiv. ver. 42. clause t. 
d Sec on Matt. xx. ver. 31. clause 't. 
c (Always in every prayer of mine 

for you all making request with joy,) 
Phil. i. 4. Confess your faults one 
to another, and pray one for another, 
that ye may be healed. The effectual 
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A.D. (J4, ErH. VI, 18-24. A. D. r.t. 

fervent prayer of a righteous man 
availeth much, Jam. v. 6. 

VER.19. 
K.:d U1rip EµoU, rva. f"" ilo9El'l A6yo.;o E" 

a.wol(ei ;oU tM'6~tLT0t; eo~ Ev '1Ta.ft"cr~. yrw
fl!Ta.1 TO f'UO"T'TlflO!I 'TOU E1.14)')'1).lOL11 

•And frrr me, that ullerance may be 
given unto nu:, h that I may open my 
mouth boldly, c to make k11own the mys
tery of the Gospel, 

a See on Rom. xv. ver. SO. 
b See on Acts iv. ver. 29. clause 2. 
< See on Matt. xiii. ver. 11. clause 2. 

VER. 20. 
0 't'11'Ep oi '1tp1o{eU"' f.r ~>i.UcrE1, frtt Ev 

a.UT~ 'UJ't1.~f1'/o-1G40JfC41, ~.;" 3ei' fl-! MAiic:ra.1. 

a For which I am an ambassadur bin 
•bonds: that t therein c I may speak 
boldly, as I ought to speak. 

•Or, a chain. t Or, thereof. 

a See on 2 Cor. v. ver. 20. clause 1. 
LI See on chap. iii. ver. 1. 
c See on Acts iv. ver. 29. clause 2. 

VER. 21. 
.. 1 .. 4 ii Ei~ ... E "' u,.,.e,.;- Ta uT· EµE, Tl 

'1tf&4rT01, wlivT.:i. lip.iv yv(j)pl!TU Tu;icoc.Oi; Q 
d.ya.mTOi; ~le>...;iOi;, u.I '1TIO"T0.;o 3-ui.xwoi; E" 
Kup~, 

a But that ye also may know my af· 
fairs, and how I do, Tychicu.s, a beloved 
brother band faithful minister in the 
Lord, shall make known to you. all 
things: 

a See on' Act:J 11:. ver. 4. clause 3. 
b See on Matt. :u:iv. ver. 45 •. clause 1. 

VER. 22. 
"'Ol' i'11'Ef.'"4 npO, Vft.i.' ei, a.UTQ TOiiTo, 

r1112. )1'-iTE Td. '11'Ef' fi1-4W\I, ic.12.l 1Ti:tpt1.X4Af1T!J 
T.:Zi; 1t12.pt£t:1.; Vf1-WV. 

a Whom I hat•e sent u11t" you fur the 
same purpose, that ye might kn,-,w our 
affairs, aud that he miglit comfurt yottr 
luarts. 

•All my state shall Tychicus de
clare unto you, who is a beloved bro
ther, and a faithful minister and fel
low-servant in the Lord; Whom I 
have sent unto you for the same pur
pose, that he might know your estate, 
and comfort your hearts, Col. iv. 7. G. 

VER. 23. 
EipPil''I 'ni, &.!eJ.toii;, ul a.,,a,.,,.,, µ.&Td. 

'1Tl7'T&QJ; ci.'11'0 0eoU saTpO, ul Kuflou 1l111Tot:i 
XflO""Toii. 

a Peace be to the brethren, and love 
with faith, from God lhe Father and 
the Lord Jesus Christ. 

a See on Rom. i. ver. 7, clause9 
4-7. 

VER. 24. 
1

ff x4eii; f4ET'4. ?r4W'Ti2111 TiiY 4)'.S?'f~l'T~' 
'1'0V KVeior ~~ 1l'11TOiil' xp,o-T0l' f, &.'f'Sttp
a-1~. 'A(.A-hl'. 

Grace be with all the"' a that love 
our Lord Jesus Christ •in b sincerity. 
Amen. 

•Or, with incomiption. 

a See on Matt. x. ver. 37. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. xiii. ver 37. 

neO" 'EfEcrioui; Eniitr:i a.,,.o 'p2J~r:ii; ~,a, 
Tvx110U. 

IV~ilte11 from Rome 11nto the Ephe
siaris by TychU:us. 

END OF THE EPISTLE TO THE EPHESIANS. 



THE 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO TUE 

PHILIPPIANS. 

Written from Rome, A. D. 61. 

A. D. 64. PHIL. I. l-6. A. D. 64. 

CHAP. 1.-VER. 1. 
nA'Y'ACJI ata.I T1,u.00ra, ~oii>i.o& ~lr1troU'Xe1,,..
'l'oE• "'.,.-a.tr, -:oi, a.rlo1i; Ev x_eitr;~ ·1~0-oii, 
'1'01, OIJCTO' EY 4l1)i,'1f'1'TOI,, CTVV E'1J'IO"R0'1TOI' 

ul ~1a.1tOvoi.;-

a Pl11tl a11d b Timotheus, c lhe ser
vants of Jesus Ch1·ist, d to cill the saints 
in Cht~ist Jesus which are eat Philippi, 
with t the bishops g•and deacons: 

a See on Rom. i. ver. 1. clause t. 
b See on t Cor. xvi. ver. 10. 
•' See on Rom. i. vcr. 1. clause 2. 
d SC'(' on Rom. i. ver. 7. clause 1. 
,. Arni from thence to Philippi, 

which is the chief city of that part of 
l\lacedonia, and a colony. And we 
were in that city abiding certain days, 
Acts xvi. 12. 

'See on Acte ri. ver. 30. 
g Likewise must the deacons be 

grave, not double tongued, not given 
to much wine, not greedy of filthy 
lucre; Holding the mystery of the 
faith in a pure conscience. And let 
these also first be proved ; then let 
them use the office of a deacon, being 
found blameless. Even so must !heir 
wivt>s lie grave, not slanderers, sober, 
faithful in all things. Let the dea
cons be the husbands of one wife, 
ruling their children and their own 
houses well. For they that have ueed 
lhe office of a deacon well, purchase 
lo themselves a goorl. degree, and 
grc"t boldness in the faith which is in 
Christ Jesus, 1 Tim. iii. ll-13. See 
also Acts vi. ver. 1-6. 

VER. 2. 
X4f'' i.Jf''iv Kill fif~Vll d.'1J'0 8Eoii 71a.Tp0t 

i1r1.Qiv, 1ta.& Kupfou 'hlo-oU Xp10-70LJ. 

a Grafe be until you, mul peactJ,from 

God 01Lr Father, a11d from the Lord 
Je<us Chri.st, 

• See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clauses 
4-7. 

VER. 3. 

Eiixa.p10-TM 'T~ ee~ fA-OIJ En' wa.O", Tf. 
/Ave:lr- Uf.A-Wv. 

•I thank my God 'Lupon every •re
membrance of you, 

•Or, mention. 

•See on Rom. i. ver. 9. clause 5. 
h See on Rom. i. ver. 9. clause 4. 

VER.4. 

nt.l.VTOT6 Ev '""""!' 3'e:~O"EI f'OU V'11'Ep wJ11-
'Te&1lliJ(J-;V µeT4 x_a.pai;o T~113'e~cr111 wo10Vµevot; 

Always in every prayer of 111i11e J .. r 
you all making request withjoy. 

VER.5. 
"Ew2 Tfj xo111e&1v!~ Vp.;v Ei~ TO eUa.yyE

>i.1011, d.wO 'W'e~"J'"i;' ~,.,.ipa.t; .:ixp' Toi.I viiv, 

• Fo1' your fellowship in the Gospel 
fl'om the fir•t day until 11ow; 

•See on John vi. ver. 26. 

VER. 6. 
nnro19Wr; a.UTO TOiiTo, 071 0 Eva.pea.uavor; 

Ev i.Jp.iv Epro11 Aya6°'1, Ew1Te>i.Ea-u ti.xp•i:
~f'iga.t; 

1

huroU XpitTToU, 

a Bei11g co11fident of this very tlii11g, 
!hat he which hath begun a good work 
i1' you b will •perform it until c tlie 
day of Jesus C/1rist. 

• Or,.fini.shit. 

•See on Matt. xvi. ver. 17. clause 3. 
h See on John x. ver. 20. clauses 

2, 3. 
<Sec on 1 Cor. i. ver. 0, clause 5. 
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A, D, 64. PHIL. I. 7-14. A.D. 64. 

VER. 7. 
Ka.S~c f0"-r1 ~lx,uov El"'-o~ TOU°To teo11eiv 

V'11Ep "1Tiin01v Uµ.~w, 3'1.Z .,..o Exu11 fl.E ev Tfj 
x12.pa;~ Vµ.'a.c, '" TE Torr: BeO"~oic f'-ou, xa.i 
T; ti'ITciAo,,t~, 1tai 'ESa.1elJO"u Toi:i E~tS)?'! .. 
).lou, o-uyxon1.21v0Uc f'OIJ Tii.;' ;ic.ci.p1To' wii.r
Tc&r; iJµ.0.; ZllTtl.('o 

Even as it is meet fetr me to tlri11k 
this of ym1. all, a because •I ha~e you 
in rny heart; inasmuch as both rn. my 
bonds, and in b the defence and confir· 
motion of tlie Gospel, ye all are t par
takers rf my gl'ace. 

"' Or, you have me in your heart. 
1 Or, partakers with me rf grace. 
a See on 2 Cor. iii. ver. ~. clawm 2. 
b Knowing that I am set for the 

uefence of the Gospel, ver.17. Not
withstanding, ye have well done that 
ye did communicate with my a.ffl.ic
tion, iv.14. 

VER. 8. 
McipTu; ,,ap f'OV iO"Tlv 0 eeO.;', •c Ew1-

wo6~ wd:na.r; Vf''ti' E11 o-wAciyx1101r; '1t10-oi.I 
Xp10"'TOii. 

a For God is my record, b 11ow great
ly I I.mg ajiei· you all in the bowei. of 
Jesus Christ. 

a See on Rom. i. ver. 9. clause t. 
h My little children, of whom I tra

vail in birth again until Christ be 
formed in you, Gal. iv. 19. For I 
would that ye knew what great con
flict I have for you, and for them at 
Laodicea, and for as many as have 
not seen my face in the tlesh, Col. ii.1. 

VER. 9. 
K«-2 'T'O°UTO '11fOr:TE.LJXoµ.a,, rva h dyt:l.m:i 

Uf4"1V fT, p.4>..>..oy X4I f4Ci>..>..ov '11EfiO"'O'"Eti!" Ev 
fmyvW1:ru Kal' 71M, a.io-5-~!Tli' 

• And this I pray, b that your love 
may (lbountl yet 111ore awl more in k-uow· 
Ledge a1ul in all •judgment ; 

•Or, seme. 
•See on Rom. i. ver. 9. clause 5. 
b Anu the Lord make you to in

crease and abound in love one toward 
another, and town.rd all men, e\•en as 
we do toward you, 1 Thess. iii. 12. 

VER. 10. 
Ek TO 3'ox.1µ.t:l.~E1v l,µ~'i Tt2. 3'ui~Egona., 

iva. ~TE E!>..1KpiVEit; Neil dwg0a-K0'7J'OI eii; hf.A-E· 
f'411Xpia-ToV. 

are excellent; c that ye may be si11rere 
d and without ojfenc6 till the day ef 
Christ; 

•Or, try things that differ. 

a Se~ on Rom. :rii. ver. 2. clause 3. 
b And knowest his will, and ap· 

provest the things thaL are more ex
cellent, being instructed oul of the 
law, Rom. ii.18. 

c See on 1 Cor. v. ver. 8. clause 2. 
d See on 1 Cor. i. ver. 8. 

VER. 11. 
ne11>..11eG.1,u.Evo' 1<ap11ijv 3'11ta10,..Uvri'i Tijv 

1 
3'1a. ~l110"oi.i Xp1,,.ToiiJ eii; 3~£cz.y xcz.l f7r.1:mov 
eeou. 

•Being.filled with thefn<its rf righ
teousness, bwhich are by Jesus Christ, 
unto the glory and praise ef God. · 

•See on Matt • ..-ii.ver.17.clause I. 
b See on John xv. ver. 8. 

VER.12. 
rivcal,,.•EIV BS U,U; SQV'>.of'4''• .i.!E>..cti!l?, 

OT1 T.:%. xa.T' Eµ.5 ,u.eiAAor Ei; 'ITf01'0?T1JY TQ:i 
,ua:ne>Jov h.~).u0Ev, 

But I u.·ould lie should understand. 
brethren, thut a the thi,,gs which hap
pen€d unto me b have fallen out Tallier 
unto the furtherance of the Gosp!l; 

a See ActS xxi. ver. 26-xxviii. 
b Wherein I suffer trouble, as au 

evil-doer, ei•en unto bonds; but the 
word of God is not bound, 2 Tim. 
ii. 9. 

YER. 13. 
"SllTTE Tolr~ °tE~f.Aot~ p.ov i;ia.vEpo~q iv 

Xp11TT~ )'EVE1T5-a1 Ev O>..~ T~ 'ITf:t.&T:aJ~l~, 
xecl -roi'i >..onroi, '7J'io-1· 

So tliat my bonds •in Ch,.ist utt mu· 
.fest in ult tlie t palace, and tin 1111 other 
places; 

• Or,f<•r Christ. 
t Or, Cc£sar's court. 
t Or, to all others. 

YER. H. 
Ka.l 'Tolr;- wAElova.; T.iiY "!E).~~v Ev KV· 

pi~. '1J'E'iJ'Oi3'0Tet; TOl'i 3'Ea-..... oit; p.ov 'lrE· 
fl~ITOTEe4't; 'TOA~v ii.4>6S:d; 'T'0V >..O)'ar >..t1-
>..1i'v. 

Aml rnanylifthebrethmri i" t11e Lard. 
wa..ri11g co11.fide-11t b.11 "'-" bmuls, a m·e 
much more l1old ti> speak tlie wor1l n1ith
()utfet1r. 

•- Tlrnt :w mu_u ~ t1JIJH'1H'e thi11::s h that . a SeC' on Arts iv. ver. 29. dause 2. 
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-------------
VER. lf>, 

T'''" f'iv 1ta.l 3'ul; t90rov "' fer11, TIYf(' 
se Ma.' 3'1' eUB01tia.r 'TOW Xp1CTTW K11pUcrcrovcrav. 

Some fodeed 71reiwh Christ even of 
envy and strife ; and some also of good 
will: 

VEH. 16. 
oi µiv E£ Ee1S-Ela.~, T0l' Xp1crTOv KtLTa.y

,,b.>.ovCTIV oUx. ii.yvW.;-, olDf'EVIJI 9>.l"-w En1-
i.;iEpe1Y Toi~ '8e'3'p.ol~ µ.ou· 

1'11e one 71reach Christ 1if contention, 
1wt 1'inrerelµ, S1lJ>posi11g to add affiic
tion to my bonds: 

VER. 17. 
Oi ~E Ef 4yd.?r11.;", d!O-re~ iT1 e:.;- lino

Xo)'(a.v Toii eUa.neAiou Kelp.tu. 

But tl1e 11ther of loue, a kuo1ciug t11at 
I ~"' S<t fol' the dife11ce of tlie Gospel. 

:\ Soe on Acts ix. ver. 15. 

VER. 18. 
T( >'°'P ; wAtiY '1TllVT1 Tf0'11'~, el'TI '!rpo

i.;iti.11"£1, EiT6 Q.}1.115-el~, Xp1CT'T0.;" x.a.'T~niA• 
XE'1'2-I, •a.l Ev 'TOV'r~ x11•pr,i, tb.>.a. xa.i x.,a.-
efiuof'41. . 

What tlie11? 11otwithsta11ding evel'y 
1Vay, w1iet11er in pretence, or in truth, 
Christ is preacheel; and I therein do re
}oire, yeu, mul will rejoice. 

VEit. 19. 
ona.· yap OT1 To'UTO f.COI 41J"o"~O"E1'.ZI 

di: cr~T11pla.11 d1a T1ii: Vµ.Wv 3'Ei1cre12:1", ""' 
Ew1xopr,.yia.i: ToU nYeVf-'4Toi; ·1ricroU Xew-roii. 

•For I know tliat this sl1all turn to 
my salvation b through your prayer, and 
the •11pply < llf' the Spirit of Jesus Chi·ist. 

end of your faith, eve11 the salvation 
of your souls, 1 Pet. i. 7-9, 

b See on Rom. xv. ver. 30. 
cSee on John vii. ver. 39. clause 1. 

VER. 20. 
Ktz.T.I. 'TtiV a.?Toxa.pa.3'oKla.Y JUI.I h.wiBa. 

p.~u, C.'T1 ~~ 0U
1
3'n' .a.lCT'!-inQ~!Top.a.1! 4_1'>..' fy 

'1Ttz.11'~ '1Ta.pp11r:r1~, Qlt;' 'IJ'4VTOT!, xa.1 llllll µe
)"a.Xt1v9i1i:rE'1'CH Xe1crTO'° Ev T~ gOJµe1.T' µ,ov, 
EiTE 3-1«. {~;;.;-, ehe Bin. 5-a.'Va .. roi:i• 

Accm·ding to my· earnest e::rpectatioii 
and my hope, •that in nothing I shall 
be asliamed, b b1Lt that with all /,o/d
ness, as always, so now also c Christ 
shall be magnified in mH /1ody d whethel' 
it be by life or l>y death. 

•See on Rom. v, vcr • .'>.clause 1. 
bSee on Acts iv. ver. 29. clause 2. 
c See on Rom. vi. ver. 13. clause 2. 
d See on Acts xx. ver. ~H. clause 1. 

VER.'21. 
"El"'ol ,.,a.p TO (tiv, Xp1CTT6~· xcil TO liwo-

6a.veiv, · x.Ee3ot; 

a For to me to live ia Christ, b and to 
·die is gain. 

a For all seek their own, not the 
things which are Jesus Christ's, 
Ph.ii. ii. 21. But God forbid that l 
should glory, save in the cross of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the world 
is crucified unto me, and I unto the 
world, Gal. vi. 14. When Christ, 
w/10 is our life, shall appear, then shall 
ye also appear with him in glory, 
Col.iii. 4. 

bSee on Matt. xix. ver. 16. clause 
3. and Luke xxiii. ver. 43. clause 2. 

VER. 22. 
a Arnl we know that all things work El 3'E Td ~tlv Ev o-t1p1ti, 'TOUTQ ,.,..01 Kttp-

togC'thcr for gooU to them that love wCi; Eel'ov, xc&I ·rl a.~pficro(-'tt& oU 'YV~fl,ca1. 
Go<l, to them who are the called ac-
1·ording lo liis purpose, Rom. viii. 20. But ifl live in tlie flesh, a this is tli• 
For our ligl1t affliction, which is but , fruit of my fobour: yet what I sliall 
for a moment, workcth for us a far ' choose I wot not. 
more exceedi~g am! eternal wei~ht of I a See on ver. 24. 
glory, 2 Cor. iv. 17. That the tnal cf 
~·our faith, hciug much more precious 
than of gol<l that perisheth, though it 
he tried with fire, might be found unto 
praise and honour and glory at the 
appeariu~ of Jesus Christ : 'Vhom 
ha\'ing not seen, ye love : in whom 
though now ye see him not, yet be
lieving, ye rejoice with joy uuspeak
alile and full or glory: Receiving the 

VER. 2S. 
Ivvix.Ol-'4' y~e EK Tiiiv ~Vo, T~l' En,.Sv

µ.la.v Exaiv eii; TO O.ra.}l.iiCTa.1, xa.l .:rL.ov Xe1trTc? 
eTvcw '!To>..>..ip fA-'D.>.XoY Mpela-crov• 

a For I am in a strait betwi:tt two, 
having a desire to depart, band to be 
with Christ ; which is fa>' better: 

a For in this wf' groan, earnestly 
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desiring to be clothed upon with our 
house which is from heaven, 2 Cor. 
v. 2. 

•See on Luke xxiii. ver. 43. clauee2. 

VER.24. 
TO ti l'111f""EH1v iv "T~ cra.pxl, "V4)'"16-

'Tfeov 3,· u~;t;. -
• Neveriheless to abide in ihe flesh is 

more needful for you. 

•Neither count. I my life dear unto 
myself, so that I might finioh my 
course with joy, and the :ministry, 
which I have received of the Lord 
Jesus, to testify the Gospel of the 
grace of God. And now, behold, I 
know that ye all, among whom I have 
gone preaching the kingdom of God, 
shall see my face no more. Where
fore I take you to record this day, 
that I am pure from the blood of all 
men. For I have not shunned to de
clare unto you all the counsel of God, 
Acts xx. 24--27. See also verses 
22. 25, 26. 

VER.25. 
Keil -ro'UTo '1TE'11'oi.5'iiit; o11a. 8T1 µn; xa.~ 

'7'UfA-flltl.f0.µ..1W; wtian Vp.7v' Elit Tiiv v,.,.~ 
'11rOKO'll"iiV J&cd x.a.va.v TiiC' 'tJTltrTEtilt;" 

And having this c01!fidc11ce, I k11ow 
tl1at 1 sl1all abide and continue tuith you. 
all, •for your furllwrance a11d joy of 
failh; 

•Not for that we have dominion 
over your faith, but are helpero of 
your joy : for by faith ye stand, 2 Cor. 
•. 24. 

VER. 26. 
"tya. TO xa.U-,..'f'Jµ.4 v,.,.;v wee1crcrEU~ Ev 

Xp1crT~ '111uoli ui E,.,.oi, a"1Cl Tri~ E141it; '11tz.· 

fOucrlat; '11'.i)JY '71'f0C' Vf'it;. 

3 That yoU1" rejoicing may be more 
abundant in Jesus Christj'or me, by my 
coming to YDIL again. 

•As also ye have acknowledged us 
in part, that we are your rejoicing, 
even as ye also are ourB in the day of 
the Lord Jesus, 2 Cor. i. 14. 

VER. 27. 
MOrov 4£~~ Toii EUa.)')'EAlou TOU Xp1CTT0U 

'1J'o>..ITELJECT9&, rr.s&rTE b.~ ul t3'i:kiv iJp.4~, 
llTE 4'71'ciiv, 41toU11'1» T.i. W'Epl Uf'-Ow, 0Ti m
XETE Ev h& meU,u4TI, "''~ ~ux~ (7"UYa.9>.oUv
'1'EC' TF '11'10'7EI "10il Eii4}')'f>..lou• 

a 011/y let your ro,iue1'.iation be as it 

becometh b 1/w Gospel '!f Chri.it: chat 
whether I tome and see you, or eLse ~ 
absent, I may hear of yrtUr affairs, c that 
ye stand j<Ut in one spirit, with one 
mind d •triving together for the faith of 
the Go•pel; 

• See on Eph. iv. ver. 29. 
b See on Rom. i. rer. 1. clause 5. 
c See on Rom. i. ver. 16. clause 1. 
d Beloved, when I gave all dili

gence to write unto you of the com
mon salvation, it was needfu] for me 
to write unto you, and exhort you that 
ye should earnestly contend for the 
faith which was once delivered unto 
the saints, Jude 3. 

VER. 28. 
Ka.6 ,.,.~ '71'Tue0µ1vo1 Ev 14d°El'2 UmO T<iiv 

4n1KEl(.l-iH1'· ~Tl" aVToic p.£11 ie1'TIV iv-
3'u~·~ ci'71'Q.1>..Ela~, Vl"'i:v BE tTf»"1"11fta.~, 11al 
'l'OijTO a,.,,.o E>Eoii. . 

a And in not~ing terrifitd by your ad
versaries: b which is to thewt an euident 
token rf perdition, c bul lo you of sal
vation, and that of God. 

•See on l\latt. x. ver. 28. clause 1. 
b So that we ourselves glory in you 

in the churches of God, for your pa
tience and faith in all your persecu
tions and tribulations that ye endu:re; 
Which is a manifest token of the 
righteous judgment of God, that ye 
may be counted worthy of !he king
dom of God, for which ye also suffer: 
Seeing it is a righteous thing with 
God to recompense tribulation to them 
that trouble you, 2 Thess. i. 5, 6. 
Belo.ved, think it not strange con
cernuig the fiery trial which is to try 
you, as though some strange thing 
happened WltO you: But rejoice, in
asmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's 
sufferings; that, when his glory shall 
be revealed, ye may be glad also with 
exceeding joy. If ye be reproached 
for the name of Christ, happy are ye : 
for the Spirit of glory and of God 
resteth upon you : on their part he is 
evil spoken of, but on your part he is 
glorified, 1 Pet. iv. 12-14. 

c See on l\latt. v. ver. 10. and ver. 
12. clause 1. 

VER. !9. 
.. OT1 U~iv ixa.picr6" Ta Vwie xe1,,.ToV1 

oU µOwov TO aii: a.UTCv '71'ie1TE~E1)', 4>i.>..t1. xa.I 
TO Ur.Ep a.UToi.i '7T«o--xe1)'· 
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11 Fur unto yo" it is gicen iii the he· 
hu!f ~f Chri.,t, not 01rly to believe 011 

him, •but also to suffer for his sak£: 

a See on Matt. xvi. ver.17. clause3. 
bSee on John rv:i. ver. 33. clause 2. 

VER. so. 
. i:ov a.Y1'~v ~y~a. ~xo1VTE~ olov n'eTe ~v 
eµ.oi, xa' vuv a.xou&TE ev EfLO'· 

a Hal'ing the same cm~flict whirh ye 
saw i11 me, band nolV lieur to be in me. 

•And wheo her masters saw tliat 
the hope of their gains was gone, 
they caught Paul and Silas, and drew 
them into the market-placP, unto the 
rulers. And brought them to the ma
gistrates, saying, Thrse men, being 
Jews, do exceedingly trouble our city, 
And teach customs which are not law
ful for us to receive, neither to ob
serve, hPing Romans. And the mul
titude rose up together against them: 
and the magistrates rent off their 
clothes, and commanded to heat tlu!m, 
Auel when they had laid many stripes 
upon them, they cast them into prison, 
charging the jailer to keep them safe
ly: Who, having received such a 
charge, thrust them into the inner 
prison, and made their feet fa.st in 
the stocks, Acts xvi. 19-24. See 
also on 2 Cor. i. ver. 5. clause l. 

LI See ver. 1S. 

CHAP. II.-VER. t. 

Ei Tl(' oZ'v 1Ua.p~KJ\ri;.1(' &v Xg1,,.T~, Er Tl 

wa.pa,,.UB~ov a,.~'1Tl'l\,.e' Tl~ K~&v~v(a, nv~LJ .. 
p.a.To(', &I TIVa. 0"'71']\a.yxva. Ka.1 OiKTIPf'OI, 

If there be tlierefure any consolation 
i~ Christ, if.any comfo1·t cif love, if u,ny 
./ellou·.1hip •!f the Spirit, if any bowels 
a11d mercies, 

VER.2. 
n>-.w,pWo-aTE ,_,.01.1 ~" xize4v, l'va. ,.o a.ihO 

i'poviiTE, T"v a.~T'iv Ayciwiw ExovTE(', C"6µ.
'1-v;ico1, TD 'ivfeovoUn,~. 

." Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be like
mmded, havi11g the same love, being of 
oue 11u:ord, •!f one mind. 

a See on RonL. xii. ver.16. clause t. 

•Let nothing be done through strife 
m· vaillglory; but in low!i11ess r!f mind 
let each esteem. othtr bette1· than them
selves. 

a See on Rom. xii. ver. 3. clause Z. 

VER. 4. 
M~ TCt E~vT~Y fxa.o-To(' O"X07rEiTe, d).J..¢ 

JUL' Ta. ET€fll.IV E'Ka.o-TO~. 

a Louk not every man on his own 
things, but ei1ery mun also on the thiugs 
'?f" others. 

a See on Rom. x:v. ver. 1. 

VER. 5. 
ToliTo yap tpovetc-SQ) Ev Uf-A-'iv 0 

Xf'"'T~ 
1
l1'li:roi:i1 

a.Let t11is mind be in you. uihicb. was 
also in Christ Jesus; 

•See on Matt. xxiii. ver. 12. 

VER. 6. 

·o~ Ev f'oet~ eeo~ V7rti.px(t)v, oUx ap
wa.'Yµ.Ov n,m,,.a.T' -rO eTva.1 1c:ra. EJE~, 

a TVJrn, fiting in the form of God, 
b thought it 1wt robbery to be equal with 
Q,•d: 

•Philip saith unto him, Lord, shew 
us the Father, and it sufficeth us. 
Jesus saith unto him, Have I been so 
long time with you, and yet hast thou 
not known me, Philip 1 He that hath 
seen me hath seen the Father ; and 
how sayest thou fhen, Shew Us the 
Father? John xiv. B, 9. Christ, who 
is the image of Go<l, ll Cor. iv. 4. His 
dear Son : In whom we ha.l·c re
demption through his blood, even the 
forgiveness of sins; Who is the image 
of the. invisible God, Col. i. 13-15. 
Hath in these last <lays spoken unto us 
by his Son, whom he hath appointed 
heir of all things, by whom also he 
made the worlds ; Who being the 
brig·htness of liis glory, and the ex
pre9s image of his verson, and up
holding all things by the word of his 
power, when he had by himself purged 
our sins, sat down on the right ht1n<l 
of the majesty on high, Heb. i. Z, 3. 

b Jesus answered +1..i.cm, l\Iy F.t
ther worketh 1,.i.lnerto, and I wrirk. 

VER. :J. The•"'"'"· the Jews sought the morn 
Md.Ev •a.T4 i~lS-11a.v ~ x1vo~o~:a.v, ,;.., '.l. I to kill him, because he not only bad 

T~ Ta.wE1votpoc:rU"" A>-.A~l. .... , .,,..0U,u.1vo1 broken the sabbath, butsaidaleo, that 
Uw1eExovTt1.~ io•·.....ir. God was his Father, making him-df 

VOL HI. T. 
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equal with God, John v. 17, 18. Ao 
the Father raioeth up the dead, and 
quickenetb them ; even so the Son 
quickeneth whom he will. For the 
Fatherjudgeth no man, but hath com
mitled all judgment unto the Son; 
that all me11 should honour the Son, 
even as they honour the Father. He 
that honoureth not the Son, honour
eth not the Father which hath sent 
him, 21-23. For ao the Father hath 
life in himself, oo hath he given to 
the Son to have life in himself, 26. 
See also on John v. ver. 19. clause 2. 

VER.7. 
'A).h' f£&UT0v iKiYQIC-E, µ.opf~V ~oU).ov 

'-a.i:'c&iv, Ev 0µ.01W(A-a.TI iiv9eW'1J'ont )'EV0f4DOi;'' 

a But made him.se{J' of no reputation, 
band· took 11po11 him th• form of a ,,,._ 
t'ant, c and uias made in the •/ikeness'!f 
meu: 

•Or, habit. 

•See on Matt. viii. ver. 20. 
b See on Matt. xii. ver. 18. clause t. 

and xx. ver. 28. clause 2. 
c See on John i. ver. 14. claues 1. 

VER. 8. 
Ka.l i7'X,~f.'-tl.TI EiifE9&i'° illi;- ti.119pQJ'11'0i;', 

iTa.'11'elv111crev Ea.uTOv, yEv6/-'E\loi; U'7T~x.ooi;, 
1-'E'XP' 5-a.vO.Tou, 9a.l'ti.TOU ~i C"Ta.ueoii. 

a Ancl heing found in fashion as a 
tnan, he humbl.ed himscif~ and became 
obedient 1rnfo death, b even the ckath of 
the CJ'DS.!. 

•See on John iv. ver. 34. 
lJ See on Matt. xxvii. ver. 35. clause 1. 

VER. 9. 
.6.iO Ka.I 0 eeo, a.VTOv V'11&pU4ic.:.:rE, •"' 

ixa.pi'1'4To a.UT~ TO Ovo/Aa. TO V'IT&p wi11 
~op.a.• 

a Wherefore G;,,,_ also hath highl.~ 
ualted ltim, and given him a name which 
is above every name: 

•See on Matt. xxviii. ver. 18. 

VER. 10. 
"'btt b 'Ti;l OvOµa.TI 1hlO'oi:i '11'4V )'Ovu 

x.af'..i.!", i'11'oupa.vl1»11 K"' &7T1)"Eli»v xtil xa.
')'"x,6oY'4W" 

• That at tli.e 11a1110 tJ' JeS1u every 
kn•• should birw, of things '" ••oven, 
and things in •arth, and thiJJgs under 
th~ earth; 

•!lee on Rom. riv. vor.11. 

VER. 11. 
K.si 'ITtii:ra. )IA.iio7a-a. EfoµoAo~O"'llTcU O'T1 

KUp,o:- '111.:roii" Xp1CTT0,, ei.; ao~a.\I E>Eoii 
wa.T~O,. 

a And that every to11gue s11r1uld con
fess b that Jesus Ch1·Ut is Lord, c to the 
glory ef God tlie Father. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 32. clause t. 
h See on Luke ii. ver. 11. clause J. 
c See on John v. ver. 23. and xiii. 

ver. 31. clause 2. 

VER.12. 
"Sli:rTE, i')'£1'11''1TOI (A-OU, JCa9~\ ?T'ciYTO'TE 

LinriKoVc-£&TE, fl-~ li11; Ev ~ mieou~i~ p.ou 
p.6vov, ti>-.1'.cl. viiv no"Ah~ f.'-4">.Aov Ev 'l'~ ii'71'ou· 
i:rl~ µ.ou, /-'ET4 c;io~,u 1u1.l TfOf.'-ou ri11 f£&v· 
TW.. C"MTl'lf54Y X4TE~y0.~Ei79&• 

Wherefore, a my beluved, as ye ha1·e 
always obeyed, not as iu my prese1ice 
only, b1it now much more in my absence, 
bwork out um..1r owu salration "1ritf1 
fear and trer"nbli11g. 

a See on 1 Cor. iv. ver.14. clausc2. 
hSee on l\Iatt. xi. ver. 12. 
c See on Acts ix. ver. 31. clause 1. 

VER. 13. 
·o eeO~ ,..a., ic-T&ll 0 f,eP>'.V' Ev Uf'il' 

~' ~O 9EM1\I Ml TO b&pyeiv, U7Tip '1'~~ 
Et.i!OK&&i;, 

a For it is God which 'IDM'keth fo ymi, 
b both to will and to do ' of his good 
pleasure. 

•Also in Judah, the hand of God 
was to give them one heart to do the 
commandment of the king and of the 
princes, by the word of the Loao, 
2 Chron. x:u. 12. The preparations 
of the heart in man, and the answer 
of the tongue, is from the LoRD, Prov. 
xvi. t. Lo Rn, thou wilt ordain peace 
for us : for thou also hast WTought all 
our works in us, Isa. xrvi. 12. After 
those days, saith the LoR o, I will 
put my law in their inward parts, and 
WTite it in their hearts; and will be 
their God, and they shall be my 
people, Jer. x:ui. 33. And I will give 
them one heart, and one way, that 
they may fear me for ever, for the 
good of them, and of their children 
after them, xxxii. S9. John answered 
a1..1'1 a-:tid, A man can receive nothing. 
except it be i:;ivP!n him from heaven, 
John iii. 27. No man t:i:tn come to 
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EfLol EiC' 1if.<-Eea11 Xp1crToV, OT1 oLix ek Jt&vOv 
Up"fLOll, oU~ 1:c- K~11av Exon'4cra.. 

• Holding fm·th " the wm·d of life; 
cthat 1 may rdoice •in the day <!fChrist, 
c t/rnt f have not run in vain, neither la
boured in vain. 

me, •xcept the Father which hath 
seilt me draw him : and I will raise 
him up at the laotday, vi. 44. and 65. 
And a• many as were ordained to 
•temal life, believed, Acts xiii. 48. 
Not that we are sufficient of ourselves 
to think any t.hing, as of ourselves; 
but our sufficiency is of God, 2 Cor. i aSee on ver. 15. clause 3. 
iii. 5. Dy grace are ye saved through : b See on Rom. i. ver. 16. clause 3. 
faith; and that not of yourseh·es: it ~ 'See on~ Cor. i. ver. 14. 
is the gift of God, Eph. ii. 8. Now · "See on 1 Cor. i. ver. 8. clause 3. 
the God of peace, that brought again ~Then I said, I have laboured in 
from the dead our Lord Jesus, that : vam, I have spent my strength for 
great Sheplierd of the sheep, through ; nought, and in vain: yet surely my 
the blood of the everlasting covenant, JUdgme~t ;., with the Lonn, and my 
l\Iake you perfect in every good work work w1thmy God, lsa.xlix.4. And I 
to do his will, working in you that went up by revelation, and communi~ 
which is well-pleasing in his sight, , cated unto them that Gospel which I 
through Jesuo Christ; to whom he, preach among the Gentiles; but pri
glory for ever and e\•er. Amen, Heb. 1 vately to them which were of reputa
xiii. 20, 21. Do not err, my beloved / tion, lest by any means I should run, 
brethren. Every good gift, and every or had run, in vain, Gal. ii. 2. I am 
perfect gift, is from abo,•e, and com- afraid of you, lest I have bestowed 
et.h down from the Father of lights, up_on you labour in vain, iv. 11. :For 
with whom is no variableness, neither this cause, when I could no longer 
shadow of turning. Of his own will forbear, I sent to know your faith, lest 
begat he us with the word of truth, by some means the tempter have 
that we should be a kind of first- tempted you, and our labour be in 
fruits of his creatures, Jam. ii. 16 \•ain, 1 Thess. iii . .5. 
-18. 

b See on John ''i. 'er. 45. clause 1. 
c See on Rom. ix. ver. 16. 

VER. 14. 
n£nd. ?TOIEi'TI :;'1Ct'11f!C' yoyy110"p.Wv Ka.' 

a1a.Aoy1crµ.iiiv• 

e. Do all things withou& munnuriugs 
and disputings: · 

a See on Rom. xii. ver. 18. 

VER.15. 
''Iva. yiv11cr.S-e a.f'lf.A.'1l'-ro1 Ka.l 4xEeam, 

TiK\112. ®Eoti tiµ.rJJ/A'PJTa. b ,...Ecr~ )'1\11,;(' crxo
).14~ Kixl 3ucrTpa.f4µ.E11ric-• Et oTi; ta-1ur::r5'e G.i, 
'J't11cr'Tip1i; E11 xOcrp.~· 

• That ye rnay be blameless and •harm
less, b tlie son• of God, with1mt rebuke, 
in the midst ef a crookd and perverse 
nation, c among whom t ye shine as lighti 
in the world; 

• Or, sincere. t Or, shine ye. 

•See on 1 Cor. i. ver. 8. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. v. ver. 9. clause 3. 
'See on Matt. v. ver. 14--16. 

VER. 16. 
AO)'•• (01iic 1 ... exo .. rec· elc Hux•,. .. 

VER. 17. 
7 A1".X

0 ei xa..I cr'TJ'i.v~oµ.tt• f'TJ'i -rti 5-ua-ia.. 
x.a..i >..wroupy&'f T;ji; '1J'6crTE(llC' V1.1.Wv·, ;ic.a.if~ 
Ka..' cruyxa.tpr.J wiir::rn1 Uµiv. 

• Yea, a11d if I be •offered upon the 
sacrifice and service1ifyour fllit11, I j(ly, 
and rejoice with you all. 

• Gr. poin·edforth. 

• For I am now ready to be offered, 
and the time of my departure is at 
hand, 2 Tim. iv. 6. See also on Acts 
xx. ver. 24. clauses 1, 2. 

VER.10. 
TO I' a\nO xa.2 u,.,.eit; xa.leeTE, xa.l r::ruy· 

X4ipET~ f-'OI. 
F01· the same cause also do ye joy, and 

rooice with me. 
VER.19. 

'E).'11'i{t» 36 Ev Kuei~ 'Jticroii, T1f'09so" 
Ta.xEr.J~ wEf"¥t' Uµ.ir, fra. "~'Y~ sU.J.ux~, 
,..voVC' T4 '1J'Ef~ UfLOw. 

• But I trust in the Lord Jesu8 to 
send •Timotheus sh .. tly unto ll""• 1/1at 
I also may be of good comfort when T 
know your state. 

•Or, morE01JeT. 

• See on 1 Cor. xvi. ver.10. 
L~ 
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VER. 20. 
oU~Ev.s ya.p ixoo :crO..J.uxov1 611'·w: )'l'ri

""'QJ' TCt '1r'Epi U,ufiw 1-41p1fLV~'1'£1. 
For I have 110 man • like-minder/, ~Tio 

1dll 11aturally carejiff your state. 

• Or, so dear m1to me. 

VER. 21. 
oi '11'4VTE; )'Ctp .,.;,, tic&.vT~Y {11Toii0"0', oli 

..,.a, Toi:i Xe1uToii "1ricro'i:i. 

a For all seek t11eir ou:n, 11ot the thi11gs 
'which an.~ Jesus Cl1rist's. 

a See on Rom. xv. ver. L-

VER. 22. 
T~v 3E 3ox1.u-~11 c&UToU y1v~ukETE, ~·T, ~11; 

?Ta.-rp6 Tfxvov, a-Uv E.c.c.ol fB,.J).EuCTD Ei~ TO 
Eii~nb..iov. 

Rut ye kHow the 7JToof of him, a th•t, 
as a son with thefat11er, he hath served 
with me in the Gospel. 

a See Acts xvi. vcr. 3-12. 

VER 23. 
To'LJT01' 1-'Ev o7'v h.'71'~~"" .,,ff"~"'• &.i, Cr.r 

tini3w T4 wEe' El'E, Efii1.1T1i,. 

Him tl1erefore I liope to se11d prese11tly, 
a so •oon as l shall see how it will go with 
tne. 

• So that my bonds in Christ are 
manifest in all the palace, Phil. i. 13. 

VER. 24. 
ni'1To,9a. 3'S Ev Kuel~, QT, x.a.l a.UTir; Ta.~ 

;ii:Ecllr; h.eUtTofLa'. 

But I trust in the l.ord, that I also 
myself shall come shol'tly. 

VER. 25.· 
'Ava.yx.:r.iov 3'S ii)"lcrilf'"v, 'E'11"tt~p63'&To11 

T011 ci!o.cpOv "' cruvEpyOv Ma.I Q"'IJO"Tea.Tl~Tl'lll 
p.ou, V/A-~J'll 3'E ti.?T6crToAov, Ka.i 1'.E1T0Vpy0v T;i"t; 

XJE{"r; f'OIJ, wfp..ia.1 7Te0r; iJ{A-;t;. 

- - ----------------
Apphia, and Archippue onr fellow
soldier, and to the church in thy 
house, Philem. 2. 

c See on clause 1. 

VER. 26. 
'E'llTE13'~ im'l1To9?ZY ~v wcina.r; Up.4r;, xaJ 

43'1lf40Y~ 1 3'16T1 iiKOUo-aTE ZT1 ~cr3'iV11crE. 

For he longed ajler you all, and was 
full of lieaviness, because that ye_ had 
heard that he had been sick. 

VER. 27. 
Ka.I ,.,~e ;,.,-~.evri,,.E 'll"aea.wA~,,.,ov ~a.vaT~· 

d).A' 0 eear; a.UT0v iiAfricrEr oUtr. a.iiT0Y ~E 
p.Gwav, ci.A>..a. xa.i EfLE., rvci. ""~ )...J7r)JV e,.,.1 
11.V'lT~ a-x~· 

For indeed he was sick nigh unto 
death : but God had mercy 01& him; and 
not on him only, but on me also, lest I 
should have sorrow tlpon suncrw. 

VER. 28. 
Iwou~a.10Tf€(£)r:' ~v i'1TEfL-l-t1. a.UT0r, i~.:t 

i!Q,TEt; a.UT0V 7Tcl.>Jv, xa.e'i'TE, Jtd.yilJ d>..v'Jf0-
Tepo, tJ. ' 

I sent him therefure the more care
fully, that when ye see him again, ye 
may rljoice, ancl that I may be ths less 
sorrowful. 

VER. 29. 
neoo-3-ixeu.9-e oZ°v a.UTO" Ev Kupl~ 1LET4 

'11'0.n, xa.pa.,, "' 70UC' T010UTou, Eni,u.ou; 
ExeTe' 

a &ceive him therefore in the Lord 
with all gladness; and • hold s11ch in 
reputation: 

• Or, honour such. 

• See on Rom . .riv. ver.1. clause 2. 

VER. 30. 
11

0T1 ~,a TO Ep,.,011 'Toli X(111'Toli µExi1 
5-a".i.Tov ~yy1cre, wa.pa.,ov>..eva-&.,u.no, T'fi 
..J,t1x~, i\ia. d"a.'71'>..ripr.icr,, TO u~;., Va-Tip"f'" 

Yet I supposed 1t necessa1'Y to send to T'i'C' 'fl1'f0' ,.,.e >..enovpyla.C'. 
yflu a ~pa?1hroditus, my hr11tl1er, ~11d Because for the wDTk of Christ he toa.s 

compamon m labour, ha11dfellow-sol1u7, t1igh unt.J death, taot regarding his life, 
c but yoitr messenger, and he th~t mm is- , to supply your lack of s~vice toward mt. 
iered to my wa1it.s. I 

. . . CHAP. 111.-VER. t. a Having received of Epaphroditus , , , , . , , 
the things which were sent from you, ! "!'0 ~o.~ov, ,a.3-eA~ol f"0~• X~1ee;e 2," K~f1~· 
Phil. iv. 18. 

1

1 \a. ~v-z:_ca ~fa.,fm 1.1~1v, 1.,u.01 /A-EV oux OK"7· 

h Thou therefore endure hardness, pov, I.I/A-'" E «Q"'f«>..E,. · 
as a good soldier of Jesus' Christ, Finally, my brethren, a rt:joice in the 
2 Tim. ii. 3. And to om: beloved 1 Lord. To write the .same tl1iugs to you, 
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to tne i11dtecl is not grievous, but for yo" 
it is sefe. 

a See on ,Rom. v. ver. 11. clause 1. 

VER. 2. 
B>..E'11'ETE Tolii;- 1t!lva:~, SAf'ITETE ToUr; xa.

xoVr; Eeyci.,-i:ir;, B>..i'Tl'ETE -r~v xa.TttToµ.~v. 

" Bell'are •!l dc1gs, b beware of evil 
u·or/i.u:;, c fiewure <!f lhe coucision. 

a See on l\.Iatt. iii.ver. 7. clause 2. 
b See on 2 Car. xi. ver. 13. 
c See on Rom. ii. ver. 28. 

VER. 3. 

"a Concerufog zeal, persecuti11g the 
Clrurch; b touching the 1·;ghteous11ess 
which i1 in the law,blu.meless. 

a See on Acts viii. ver. 3. 
b See on Matt. rxiii. ver. 25.clausc 1. 

VER. 7. 
'A>..x' i:f.TH1.s ~v p.01 xEeB", Ta.LiTa. 1i)'r1-

µ.a.1 a,a. T0v Xp•~Tov Criµla.v. 

a But what things were gain to me, 
those I counted loss for Christ. 

a Seever. 8, 9. 

VEU. 8. 
0 H,uei'r: yO.e EiTfA.EV h wep1Top.'1, oi 'ln'EV- 'A>..A4 f'Ooi.iry& KtLI hyoiif'a.1 '11"ci.11Ta. (ri-

µ.a.T1 ee; Aa.TeeUovTE,, Ktil ""u'X"'f.A-EV01 Ev f-'t"v eTv"' 8ut; TO li7TEfExo11 Tn.; )'Vcd:ru,1, 
Xp10"'T~ 'JriO"'oU, Ktil o~x Ev O"'tipKI 'fU'E7TOI- Xp1c:"Toli 'IriuoU Toii Kupiou ftOU, 3'1' 011 T~ 
9he,. 7T.f11-ra E?rif-'1~St1v, JC.aL ~)'Oiif4-a.1 i:rxii~a.~.:i. 

a Fm· U'e ()Te the circumcision, b which ' e:Va.1, i'ra. Xp1cr,-Ov KEfO'hcrCrJ, 

1vorship God fo the spirit, c arid rtrjoice Yea dou}Jtless, a aud I co1111t all t.hiugs 
i11 Christ .Tes-us, d tmd have no cmijiderice but lossfo,. the excellency of the know-
i11 lhe jiPsh. ledge of b Christ Jesus my Lord: cfor 

a See on Rom. ii. ver. 2g. wl~cnn I haue suffered the lass 1f all 
b Sec on John iv. ver. 23. tlungs, u~ul do c?imt them I.mt dung, that 
c See on Rom. v. ver. 11. clause 1. I may wm Clrrist, 
d Seever. 'J.-7. a See on Acts xx. ver. 24. clause t. 

VER. 4. 
Ka.:wep Ey.ii EX"'" '11E7Tol9rurJV xa.~ iv ~a.p· 

xl. Ei TIC' 3'ox£'i" 411.Aoi; '11'£'11'01Siva.1 h ~apx.i, 
Eyil..fA-a.11.11.011· 

a Though I might abo have co,,fitleuce 
in thej/esh. If a11y othei· man thinketh 
thal he hath whereof lie might trust in 
ti.,, jlesh, I more: 

" Seeing that many glory after the 
ftesh, I will glory also, 2 Cor. xi. 18. 

VER. 5. 
nEp1'1'0/-'~ Ox.'l'a.~fA.Epoi;, Ex. yivouC' 'I<Tpa.~A, 

c1>u>..;;, BEv1i:i1-dv, 'E~pa.ioi; E~ 'E:pa.{QJv, Ka.TtC. 

Y0f.1.ov 4lae1""a.i'o,, 

"'Circumrised the eig11th day, b of the 
slock ef lsrael,cof the tribe of Benjamin, 
cm HebTt'W •if the llebrews; as touching 
tlie lttw, d a Pharisee; 

• See on Luke i. ver. 59. 
h See on Acts xxii. ver. 3. 
c For I also am an Israelite, of the 

seed of Abraham, eftlie tribe of Ben
jamin, Rom. xi. 1. 

d See on Matt. v. ver. ~o. cl"use 1. 

VER. 6. 
Kc&T.2. (t!Ao)f 31Wxr&J11 'T~V EKXAt1$ltt.v, HCZT4. 

31xa100-Vvriv -r~v iv v.O/A~ yevO,u.Evo" 0.fA.Ep.· 
'11''TO'' 

b See on Luke ii. vcr. 11. clause 3. 
c See on 2 Cor. xi. ver. ~.3-26. 

VER. 9. 
KaJ elipe9rd !ii alrr~, (A.~ Exr&Jv Ep.~v d'1-

Jta.1ocrOvnv T~ll Ex. 110p.ou, a>..>.4. '1"1111 !1a. 7Tl(T'
TErdi;' Xf&O"'Toii, T~v Ex ®eoU 3'1Ka.101ri.'ill'IY f7T' 
TF 7Tii:rTu, 

a And be fuuml in him, b not haviwr 
mine awn righteousness, w11ich ii; uf th~ 
law, but that which is through the .failh 
ef Chrfat, the riglrteous11ess which is of 
God by j<1i1h: 

n.Sce on John xiv. ver.18. 
L Sec ou Rom. i. vcr. 17. cla.us 1. 

VER. 10. 
ToV )11Wva.1 a.1h0111 xa.I T~V O'Uva.fA.1V ,..~, 

dra.o-T.:l..:rEQJi;" a.1hoU, u; T~ll XO&Vr&JYia.v TWv 
7(a.Brit-ta'Trd\I a.VToi.i, t1U1-Lp.•p4'0UfAEVO' -rOO 
!j-a.v4T~ a.VToU· , 

That l may kuow him, .i uml the power 
•f his resurrection, b a11d the fellou·ship 
of hissuft'erings, bei11g macle cmif'unn<1ble 
unto his death; 

a See on Jlom. vi. ver. 4. clause 3. 
"See on !\1att. v. ver. 10. clause 1. 

VER. 11. 
E' 1UW\ Ka.T.:t.V-rt1.:rr&J 1i.; -0,v E~avcl.cr-racTIY 

'T~V V!Keiiiv. 
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a If by tiny means I might attain 1 

nnta the resurrection '!.f the dead. I .. 
7 

, VER. ~5. _ ~ 
a S l\l tt ·· 30 I 1 Oi::roJ ouv 'TE>..e101, TOuTO cppovt1.11""EV' "' 
, eeon a .xxu.ve~ .. cause •. e.r '!'.ETEe°'r:,tponlTe, xa.l TOi:iTo 0 E>eOt; 

VER. 12. Vf"'' a.?101ta.Au..J,e1. 

oVx QT1 ~3'ri i>..a."ov, ;, 1\!11 TETE>..&le11µa.1· I Let us therefore, a as many as be per-
3'1Wxw 3i e~ xa.1 Ka.Ta.AQ.""'' hf~ Ka.I JC.a.- : fPct, be thus mi11ded: band if iti any 
Te~'7t9ril' U'!ZTO Toi:i Xfl:TToii 'Jrio-oii. 1 thi11g ye be ot11erwise minded, God shall 

Not as though I had already aUaiued, I reveal ei:eu tliis unto you. 
either were already perfect: •but lfol/o:v ' •See on 1 Cor. i. vcr. 8. clause 2. 
after, if that I may apprehend that bj;.r · b See on John vii. >er 17. 
td1icl1 al.a I am apprehended of Christ I 
Jesus. VER. 16. 

a See on .Matt. xi. ver. 12. JJ;t...~ 11 ek O fcf19iZ.i::ra..u~v, T~ a.UT~ i::rTo'-
1> See on Rom. viii. ver. 29. clause 2. X.Ei\I Juu6v,, TO 4 irTO teoveiY. 

NeL•erthele$-S, a 11.:heretn we ha'!;e afready 
VER. 13. attained, Ut 1u wnlk b1J the same rule, 

'Afe>..<J>o1, Ey~ Ef'4UT0"1 oU 'Aori~oµ,a,' b let us mind the same thing. 

Kc.tTEJ1'.'fltE"4
'' a As ye h3.ve therefore received 

Brell1re11, I count not myself f(l have , Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in 
apprehended: a{mt this one thing I do, I him, Col.ii. 6. 
forgP.tting those tf1i11gs which nre behin1I, I Li See on Jobrr \•iii. 9er. 31. 
a11tl uaching fm·th unto those thi11gs 
which are befOre, 

•See on Luke x. ver. 42. clause 1. 

VER. 14. 
:Ev ~E ... Ta µ,6r o.,,_;CT~ S111~11y0av6.uwoi;: 

701~ 3'e Efl.'1Tpoa-0Ev E'71EKTEO'Oµ.evo;, ll:rLTa 
a-xor.;v B,.vx~ f71' TO Spc.t~erw ... ;;i; 4v1W xA~
CT!(J}\ TO'V eeoii Ell XfJa"T~ 1

Il7::rOi:i. 

VER.17. 
~Uf'-,.,,'fL'tJT41 (A.OU yl11E:15'E, ti!'eA.;i1>i, xa~ 

CTX071EiTE 'ToU; oST~ '1Z'Efl'U74TO'VYT4i;', X.4-
0W; ExETe T~71ov ~!-'ii.;. 

Brethren, a be follo1L·ers tngetlier 11.f 
me, a11d mark them which walk so as ye 
hm:e usf1Jr an ensample. 

a See on 1 Cor. iv. ver. 16. 
• I rres.s toward the mark, •for the 

prize i?f the high calling '!f God in Christ VER. 18. 
Jesus. TToU .. o~ )'.Sf '7rEfl7l"t:1.ToiiD"n', olJi; ?To)..>..ci.1t1( 

a See on t Cor. ix. ver. 24. , EAEyov UfL""lv, t'V" 3-E xai x.>..a.ict1v ).E'Y(J} ToiJ.;o 
b For whom he did foreknow, he I ixBpoU.;o ToU D'Ta.upoii Toii X(ICTToU· 

also did predestinate to he conformed 1 • (For many walk, of whom I l1<1re 
to the image of his Son, that he might ! told ,Y°'L often, and now tell you b ereri 
be the first-born among many. breth- ! weeping, that they are the enemies of 
ran.. Moreover, whom he did pre· the cross c!f Christ: 
d~~t:lnate, them ~e also called, Rom. a See on\! Car.ii. ver. 17. 
vm. 29, 30. 1hat ye would wa!k b See on Rom. ix. yer. 2. 
worthy of God, who hath called you 
unto his kiugdom and glory, 1 Thess. VER. 19. 
ii. 12. Whereunto he called you by ,. n~ -rO 7 b,oi; tiwe.l>..E14, .lr O SeO~ ~ Mor 
our Gospel, to the obtaining of the >-.i4, ""' ~ 36£4 Ev Tfi 4iax_.W~ 4~'TC:-v, ol 
glory of our Lord Jesus Christ, 2 Thess. 7~ f.7rlyua. q>povoiil'TE,. 
ii. 14. But the God of all grace, who . . b 
hath called us unto his eternal lor : a _TVlws~ end 1s destruction, tclw~e 
by Christ Jesus after that e 1iav~ I god 1s theu belly,< a11d whose gfor.v is 

• y ' . ti . h d h . d thl suffered a while, make you perfect, ! m. 1e1r s ame, w o mm ear y 
st.H.blish, strengthen, settle you, 1 Pet. , tlungs.) 
v. 10. According as his divine power a. See on Matt. iii. ¥er. 12. clause 5. 
bath given unto us all things that pel'· bSeeonMatt.xxiv.ver.49.clauso~. 
tai,. unto life and godliness, through . c Why boastest thou thyself in rnis-
the knowledge of him that hath called I chief, 0 mighty 111an 1 the goodness 
us to glory and virtue, 2 Pet. i. 3. . of God e11dureth continually, Psal. 
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Iii. 1. Woe unto him that giveth his tyche, that they l1e of the •am• mind in 
neighbour drink, that puttest thy bot· ths LMd. 
tie to hino, and makest him drunken VER. ~. 
also, that thou mayest look on their K4i Ep121-r&; Jta.l tre, a-U~uye )'11h.,-1E, tru'1.-
nakednees ! Thou art filled with shame )..a.fLt:0.1ou aUTa.ir;, afT,VE.; Ev 'T~ EiirtyyE>..J~ 
for glory: driuk thou also, and let thy a-tll'h9A.,,a-0.11 p.01, µ.eT'1. xa.l K)..h,u.n·'Toc;, xal 
foreskin be uncovered; the cup of the Tiiiv Aoi'1r'W11 tr1J11Ef)'W11 µ.ou, ~v Ta. OtOf.MtTtt. 
Lono'• right hand shall be turned ;, 131~~1' {.,;;;. 
unto thee. and shame~~ spewing shall And I entreat thee also trt1e yoke-/Cl · 
~·on thy glor{, Hab. n. 15, 1~. Rag- low, help those women ,,;hicli iabei;red 
mg_ waveM o the sea, foa.mmg out I with me in the Gospel, wilh Clerne11t also, 
then own shame; wandenng stars, and with other my feUow-labourrrs 
to whom is reserved the b}ackness of a whose names are in the book •?f life. ' 
darkness for ever, Jude!.:>. 

• See on Luke x. vcr. 20. clause 2. 
VER. ~o. 

'H,u~ .. i'~e TO 710>.hEVf'CL E11 o~etiroi~ ' • v,ER .. 4. f ' ... 

ii'1Ti2.pxE•' Ee OLI xal crruTii'pa. ci'1J"EJt~E"6""'eea. I .*"''fETi EV Kve1~ ?Ttz.\ITOTe· "JJ'a.>.IY Ep(I), 
KtJp10\I 'l110-oliv:X:e1crT0\'• xa.1pETE. 

a. Fo,. our co11vel'sation i.s irL heaven; a &Joice ill the Lr.rrd ufoJay; and 
Ufrom wheuce also we look for the c Sa- again I stJy, Rejoice. 
l'iour, ,1 tlic Lord Jesus Christ: a See on Rom. v. ver. 11. clause 1. 

•See on .Matt. vi. ver. 21. 
b See on 1 Thess.i. ver.10. clause 1. VER. 5. 
c See on ·Matt. i. ver. 21. clause 3. TO E'1J'u:1H.Ei: Vp.OOv )'V(l.ltr9'1Tm n.W1v 4v-
d See on Luke ii. ver. 11. clause 3. 9pW7ro1i:• ci KUe1oi: i)')t'6i;. 

VER. 21. 
"or; µ.ETatT'X"f"'Tla-u TO tT;,f'tL Ti!, Ta.

'1f11Yc.itT1o21i;-~,.,.iilv, 1k TO )'!'Ecr5'tL1 a.UTOa-U,.,.
,...optc;v T~ tTriJ~O.TI -rrir; !'~.,, 4VToU, KIZT.i. 

.niv Ewipyueiv To'U avva.0-Sa.1 a.UTav "'" Uwo
TB£a.1 Ea.uT~ TO. '11"4-vTa.. 

• W/10 shall change our vile body, 1hat 
it may be fashioned like 11nto his gl.orWus 
body, baccording to the wMki11g whereby 
he is able even to rnbdue all things unto 
himself. 

a See on 1 Cor. rv. ver. 42. clauee 3. 
h Sec on Matt. xxii •. ver.44. clause 3. 

CHAP. lV.-VER.1. 
ntTTE, iiile).IJ>o( µ.ou dy.:t?rt)TC' Ka.1 Ew1-

wO~riT01,, X"fa. ".' tTTifa.~6r; p.ou, oUTt11 
O"T,,ICETE EV Kue1~, 0.)'4'1J"t)TOlo 

Theref01·e, my brBtl1re11, dearly he
l<>ved a71<l lo11ged for, a my joy and 
rf'ott1n 1 

11 so stand jast ii& the Lor41 my 
dtarl y beloved. 

a Se~ on 2 Cor. i. ver. 14. 
b See on John. viii. ver. 31. 

VER. 2. 
EV.:11!111.11 7tttpt1.K4XM, kd.2. lUYT~X"V 1114-

ea.•a.>.W TO a.UTO 'f'pov&lv Ev Kvei~. 

1 beseech J~uorlios, attd beseech S.IJn-

a Let your moderation. f,e known 1L11to 
all me11. b The LMd is at hand. 

•See on llratt. vi. ver. 25. clause 2. 
b See on llfatt. xxiv. ver. 44. 

VER. 6. 
Mdir µ.Ep1f'ViTE' 4i\i\' ill ?t4YTi ~ '1tpo

O'!UX~ X41 T; Berla-u f<'E'Ta. e~x4eitTTla.r; Tii. 
a.i-r1iµ.a.TtL Vµii>v "fY°'P'~Eri(A.I wear; TOY eeOii. 

a Be carefulf111· 11othi11~; b b11! in l!Vf'l'Y 

thing by prayer and suppficaaou, c with 
thanksg-ivh1g 1 let yow· nquests IJe made 
known untO God. 

• See on Matt. vi. ver. 25-S:.l. 
b See on Matt. vii. ver. 7. clauses 

1, 2. 
c See on 2 Cor. i. ver. 11. clause 2. 

VER.7. 
Kcti h Eipiilll'l TOi.i eeoU;, lnrepExovi:ra. wd,11. 

-ra. 110U111 cJ>povpii,,-e, 'Ta,(' Ka.p8ia.r; Uf'iJv ""' 
'J'a, voiil-'tt'Ta. Uf'Wv Ev Xp1cr'T~ '111i:roi.i. 

• And the peace of God, b which pass
eth all u11de1'Stu11ding 1 c sl1all heep yom· 
h•arts a11d minds through Chri.<t Jesus. 

a See on Hom. i. ver. 7. clause '1. 
" And to know the love of Christ, 

which passeth knowledge, that ye 
might be filled with a'll the fulness of 
God, Eph. iii. 19. 
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c Who are kept by the power of I B11t I rejoiced ill !M L-Ord g-ea!ly, 
God through faith ~nto salva~ion, ; a t!iat 11ow ~t tlie· last your cure of me 
ready to be revealed m the last time, 

1 

• nathflourishedagain; wherein ye were 
1 Pet. i. 5. Jude, the servant of Jesus al•o c~ref,.l, b1<! ye lacked oppor!uni!y. 
Christ, and br?ther of James, to them • Or, is revived. 
that are sanctified by God the Father, 
and preserved in Jesus Christ, and . a Seever. 16. 
called, J udc 1. ' VER. l !. 

VER. 6. otix GT1 x=iB' i11TTipri::n >..Eyf.11" EyW ,,a.p 
• TO hoi~av, .,.aex~oi, ~·,.~ f,.~~v ,a.A~~;;, EµaSor, E11 oT.; Elf''• aVrcipxJJ~ eTi-a1. 
o::ra. VE(.A.Va, 0'7'0. 3"1xct1a., OfT& a.)'\'a, o,.a. I T • 
wpo,..p1Xii, O'o-:i Ei'.i<f''lf-'l:t., er 71.;' .2.~ET~ x.a.l ei II a l\ot that I spea~ m respect of want: 
Enairoo;, TaiiTa. Xoyl{et:rBe· • , for I have l~arned, in wliatsuever state I 

I am, therewith t(l be conte11t. 
Fiuall_lf, bJ-ethreu, a whatsoever things a ... 

are true, llwlwtsoeve1· thi11gs are• hone.~t, I See on Luke 111. ver. 14. clause 2. 
whatsoever thi11gs are Ju~t, c whatsoever 1· 

things are pure, whatsneva 1hi.11gs are VER. 12. 
lovely,_ ~vhatsoerer thi11¥s are r!f g_o~d re- I ;>ne. oe T.:t~E1v~LJ.:;-~a,~· Cl~" x~I 7rEp1~: 
port j ~/there be any vtrtue, arid ij there · crEuEni· ev weYT• xe1 u on'e:;-1 p.eµ.u"lf.L"' Ka.' 
be any praise, d thin!, 01l t/iese th fogs. : XOf~tf~ea-9~1 xel '11'El'l(j:v, Na.I '1Tffla"l'J"'f~Er.' 

I 
i(a& U.1"'T.:'fE;C"5'a1, 

• Or, i·e11erabie. 

I 
a 1 know hoth how to he abased, and I 

a See on Eph. iv. ver. 'i5. c auscs k11ow how to afwu11d: erer11 where, and 
1

' ;See on Rom. xii. vcr. 17. clause 2. fo all thi11gs, bl am instr~tcted both tt1 

be full and to he hu11gry, both t .• l abou11d 
c Let no man despise thy youth; but and to suff'er need. 

be thou an examp1e of the be1ievcrs, 
in word, in conversation, in charity, a See on 1 Cor. iv. l"er. 9-13. 
in spirit, in faith, in purity, 1 Tim. iv. IJ See ver. 11. 
12. Pure religion, and undefiled be· 
fore God and the Father, is this, To 
visit the fatherless and v.-idows in 
their affliction, and to keep himse]f 
unspotted from the world, Jam. i. ~7. 
And every man that hath this hope in 
him, purifieth himself even as he is 
pure, 1 John iii. 3. 

d Prove all things ; hold fast that 
which is good. Abstain from all ap
pearance of evil, 1 Thess. -:· 21, 22. 

VER.13. 
ITcil"ra :a-x.Voo Ev To/ E11!°L1Ya.µ.0Un• p.e 

Xgu:rT~. 

a I can do all things th711Ugh Christ 
t1Jhich stre,1gthe11eth rne. 

a See on 2 Cor. rii. ver. 9. clauses 
1, 2. 

VER. 14. 
Il)i.~11 Ka).;~ fwo111a-a.TE, O'Ll)'KC&Vr.!vJi~a.Y

Tf, µ.ou T; 2'1'l..J,E1.-

• , , , VER. ,9. , , l\Totwitlistanding ye hat'e u:ell done 
, ~ "' E1-4-,a.G .. ETe, ~"'. '1T~pE>..a._CETE, ~41 1 that ye did communicate with my a.fflic-

VER. 15. 

11x.ovO"a.TE, &a.I E10'ETE EV E(.l-01, TO.UT&L '11'p~cr· i tiou 
O"E'Tt" xa.~ 0 GIEO, T~': 1ip~11n~ E'crTttJ µ.EB" • 
v,.~.(iJY, 

oiBa.TE O'E 1t.:zl Vp.Ei,, 4l1>.11r.,,~""•01, 6T1 b 
tipx.~. Toii E,Vttn,eA[ov, ~T& E£~~Sw .i'7r~ M4· 
KEBov1e1:, ovh.uitt 1-4-oJ EKXA11a-1a. ixowM'J?:rE11 
Ei, xOyov ~6:rEr.i~ •~I A1i..J.u1.1;, Ei µ.~ Vµ.{i:r; 
,.,.oyoi• 

• Those thi11gs, which ye have boih 
learned, amt nceived, and lieard, arid 
seen in me, dtl: and b the God ef peace 
'shall be with you. 

a See on 1 Cor. iv. ver. 16. 
h See on Rom. xv. ver. 33. 
"See on l\'.latt. xxviii. ver. 20.clause2. 

VER. 10. 
"Excip11v a& Ev Kvpi~ f"8)'.iA~,, 071 .,tJ 

woTi .iv56ft.>.ETf 'TO ;..,,,.Ep Ef.1.oU cp~cHi'11• irf 
~ Httl !tpoveiTe, ~xri.1pr:r,,..s-1 Bi. 

a Now, ye Philippiaris, k11ow also, 
that in tlie begim1iug of the Gospel, 
u)hen I departed from Macedonia, no 
church co1m11unicaterl with me, as con ... 
ccr11ing giving and i·eceiving, but ye 
only. 

a See Acts i.vi. "Ver. 10-1~. 
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---· ---- I 11eed, <accurding to his Tiches in glory by 
VER. 16. Christ Jesus. 

~<I~,.,~' Er ,eeO"Cl"'a.~or~M.~ u1 awa.~ Ka.i a See on Matt. v. ver. 9. clause.3. 
,,, l!IC' "MlJI xeua.v P-0

' E'11"Ef'o...J..a.TE. b See on Matt. vi. ver. 33. clause 4. 
a Fl)r e1,.·eri in Thessalonica ye sent once I c See on Rom. ii. ver. 4. clause 2. 

a11d again uutu my necessity. 
VER. 20. 

a For ye remem~er, brethren, ?ur T~ !E ee~ K"1 '11'a,.pl ~,...;v ~ ~oea. el!J 
labour and travail : for labounng ToLu; 11 i~v.:i.; TWY 1:1ic.I""'"· ·A,...n'I. 
night an<l day, becaust> we would not 
be chargeable unto any of you, we Now unto God and a our Father b be 
preached unto you the Gospel of God, gl<fry for eve1· and ever. Amen. 
1 Thess. ii. 9. 

VER. 17. 
oux C/T, i11T1(1'JTW T~ '!iOµ.a. • .:xx· E'11'1{ri

Tii TDr 1tapnOv T0v 7rXEol'ci{ovTa. ei.; h6,...o\I 
Vp.W". 

• l\'"ot because I desire a ![i}i: b but l 
desire fruit that uwy abound to your ac
cou11t. 

a See on 1 Cor. ix. ·Ver. 1.5. 
~See ou l\fatt. vii. ver. 17. 
c See on l\Iatt. x. ver. •U. clauses 

2, s. 
VER.rn. 

"A7tExrii O'i '71'.ivTa., xa.' wep,0-a-elie.1· we
w)..fip(lJµa.' de~d.µ&vo~ '71'.2.pii. 'Ewa~po!frou 
T4 7ta.p' Vµiiv, OufL~V Ei'.1018:'2.~, 5uu;'2.V cleK· 
-nlv, eU4eeuTov T~ serfi. 

But • 1 h11ve all, a and abmmd: I ani 
full, havi11g receiced •?f' b Epaphrodit1ts 
th things which were sent from you, 
can odour of a sweet smell, a sacrijice ac
ceptable, wetlpleasing :o Gad, 

• Or, I have received all. 

a Seever. 12. 
bSee chap. ii. ver. 25. 
c See: on Rom. xii. ver. 1. clause 2. 

VER. 19. 
'o IS erO" p.ou '"""pc:ia-e' wiO"ien• ;ice&la.v 

Up.ilJv Ka.Tii. T0v whoiiTor a.UToV, ir ~O(.,,, Eii 
xeia-7~'1ric:ro'U. 

B1tt a m:y God ~shall s1tpply all yaur 

•See on Matt. v. ver. ~.clause 3. 
b See on Rom. xi. vcr. 36. clause 2. 

VER. 21. 
'Ac:rmZ.a-.:ic:r~e wlnii CLy1iw Ev Xp•c:rTW 

·~nc:ro'U. , 'Aa-?T.i~otiTtii Up.O.r; oi c:rliti El-'~' 
"~.~~ ... 

a S"lute ever11 saiut bin Christ Jesus. 
The brethre11 which are with me greet 
you. 

a See on Rom. xvi. ver.16. clause 1. 
b See on John. vi. ver 56. 

VER. 22. 
'Ac:r?r4?wnu Uf'-a, w4ne~ oi ;J.ym, p.Q.

"-'a-Ta. elf oi EK T~~ K'2.i'1'apo~ oittla~. 

• All t/1e saints salute you, chiefly 
b they that are cf' Ca:sar's lwusehold. 

•See on 1 Cor.xvi. ver.20.clause 1. 
b See chap. i. ver. 13. 

VER.23. 
'H x_a.p,~ ToU Kuplou ~,...;ii 'lricroV lCpinoU 

f'eTii. wiivT~V Up.fiJv. ·Ap.f,ii. 

• The grace of our Lm·d Jesus Christ 
be with you all. Amen. 

•See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clause 7. 

neO~. ~1>.1ww~'7'!ou, En4ttJ 4-urO "PWp.'rit; 
~' E7r"~fo~1Tou, 

It was written to the Philippians from 
Rome by EpaphTOdit11s •. 

END OF THE EPISTLE TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 



EPISTLE OF PAUL THE . ..b.POSTLE 

TO THE 

C 0 L 0 S S I A NS. 

( Written from Rume, A. D. 62. 

A.D.64. coi..1. 1-7. A, D. 64. 

I a Siuce we heard of your b faith in 
CHAP. 1.-VER. 1. Ch,.ist Jesus, c anti 1!fthe lat>e which ye 

nA"r' AOI 411'0crTo).or; 
0J)nroii XpJcrToii, 3''4. 1 have fo all the sai11ts, 

91>i.~1"TOC' ®eoii, ""' Tit-.c-0.Beoi; 0 ii.~eAfOr;, a See on Rom. i. ver. B. clause J. 
•Paul, ban apostu ef Jesu• Chriiit, b See on JohP v. nr. 23. 

by the wilt ef God, c and Timotheus our c See on Ma:rk ix. vcr. 50. clause 3. 
brot/utr, · VER. 5. 

•See on Rom. i. ver.1. clause 1. 
b See on Rom. i. ver.1. clause 3. 
c See on 1 Cor. xvi. ver. 10. 

VER.2. 
TOiC' fl' KoA0'1"tTa.ir; ti.y{txC' 1141 "n'IO"TOiC' 

4~1>i.-toiC' E" Xp1crT~" ;ic.4p•C' Uf£rv x11i elr~vri 
4w0 eeoii '""Teii'i hf'i'w, X41 Kvflou 

0

lncro:i 
Xp10"TO°U, 

a To the saint< and faithful breth1-e11 
which are e1t Colosse: b G1·ace be unto 
you, and peace, from God our Father, 
411d the Lm·d Jesus Chriiit. 

a For the same form of expression 
see 1Cor.i.2.; 2Cor. i. t.; Gal.i. 2.; 
1 Thess. i. 1.; 2 Thess. i. 1. 

bSeeon Rom.i. veT, 7. clauees4-7. 

VER.3. 
EUx.a.e1a-Toiit..c.&V T~ e1; xa.I '71'iSTpl '?'OU 

Kuc'ou Fiµ.W• '1"i:roii Xp&O"Toti, w4rToTe "ll'Egl 
;,/A;, npotTEux6,.,.uoi, 

•We give thanks to God anti b the 
F<ttherof onr Lol'd Jesus Cln·ist, c pmy
iug always/or you, 

•See on Rom. i. ver. 8. clause 1. 
b See on l\latt. vii. ver. 21. clause 4. 
c See on Rom. i. ver. 9. clause 5. 

VER. 'l. 
'Ax.oUO"tU'TEi;- T~' "ll';Cl'T&V VfAiliv .Ev Xp11TT~ 

'1110-oV, xa.I T~' ~y4.w11r Tlir 1k w4rTa.C' 
TOiJC' ci.)'iOUC' 1 

.0.1U. T~V h.w(3a. rir ~'7101te1µ.En,. UfLi' 
Ev TOiC' oUpa.voii;-, ~v '11'fOl'lltOii,,-4TE Ev To/ 
AD)"~ TiiC' cb.119e'4C' Toii 1Ua.)71>-iou, 

p,,,. •the hope which is laid "1' J'or 
you in heaven, b whereof ye heard be
fore in the word of the truth of the 
Gospel; 

a See on Rom. v. ver. 2. clause 3. 
hSee on Acts xiii. ver. 1!6. clause 2. 

VER. 6. 
ToU ?T4fiiliTOC' lli;- u,.,..a.i;-, x.:9"'' xa.i Ev 

?Ta.VTI 'T~ x00"f'~, X41 fi:rTI X4f?l'D<f'OfOti
fl.EVO,, xa.Siiii;- "' E.v v,.,..iv, At' ~;' ~f'Ef~C' 
~xotii:ra.TE a.a.I !wE)"Vi»TE -nir xifflV Toti Seoii 
ir li.).119d¥-· 

Which is com.e uuto l/ati, as it is ii& 
a all the world; band ·bringeth jo1'th 
c fruit, as it doth al.so in you, since the 
day ye heard of it ; d and kriew the g;rnce 
of God in truth: 

a Sec on Rom. i. ver. 8. clause 4. 
b See on Rom. i. ver. 16. clause J. 
c See on l\Iatt. xiii. ver. 23. clause S. 
d See on Acts xv. ver. 11. 

VER.7. 
KaB.ii:- Ka.I &,...45-ETE 4.,,.,; 'Etr.:sc;.iop.i Toli 

4ya.'11'1'1Toli ,,-uv3oU).ou ii!Liir, ~, &,,.T, ,,,.,~To, 

lifl1Ep Vp.OJr a1«.xovo, 'TOli Xe1,,-.,.0U· 

As ye also learned c!f a Epaphras """ 
dem· felWw·sert'01;t, who is f1.11· ynu b n 

.flzitltjt1l mi11i:ite1· of Christ; 
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• Epaphras, who is. °"" of you, a 
servant of Christ, saluteth you, al
ways labouring fervently ·for yon in 
prayers, Col. iv. 12. There salute 
thee Epaphras, my fellow prisoner in 
Christ Jesus, Pbilem. ~3. 

bSee on Matt. niv. vcr. 4.l. clause 1. 

VER.B. 

• 0 "' hMJ"'4~ h""i" '"111 Vµ.&,• 4yA'll'llV 
iv nreV,ua.T1. 

Who al.!o dec/a1·e1l unto us •your love 
in the Spirit. 

•See on Rom. v. ver • .5. clauses 
:!, 3. and Mark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 

VER.9. 
ta.14 -roiiTo Kttl 1t1-u'i~ 44'' ~(' liµ.Eea.' 

~KoVrra.f'-9, oii 71'a.u0µ.e~a. U'"Ee Uµ.i;J11 weo
:revxO,uevo1, xa.I a.iToVµ.ero1 i'ra. 7l'"rip01S;j-re 
-r~r E7Tlyvo.J:r1v ToU Bo.~f'"To~ czii-roi:i f., wb~ 
O'Ocf'~ Kai t:T1Jrf.cr11 '1TVIVf'4TIH~' 

For this cause we· also, siuce the day 
we heard it, a do not cease to pra.1/ for 
you, band to desire that ye might be 
.filled with the hnowledgeuf his will, 'in 
nll wisdom and spiritwil unde1·stand
iug; 

•See on Rom. i. ver. 9. clause 5, 
b See on i\'latt. xiii. ver.11. clause 1, 
<Lee the word of Christ dwell in 

you richly in all wisdom, Col. iii. 16. 

VER.10. 
nee,?ra.T;jQ"'a' Uf-'4t; aElQI~ -ro'U K1.1plou 

Eit; ?J';o-,:u apb·.1te11ZY" h ?1'4\ITI ipy~ Jiya.6~ 
xa.e?ro<fx>poiJn&q xa.' a.Ufa\IOµno' el, 'J'~\I 
!ft()'\'C&ICTIY TOti 0Eoii· 

•That ye might walk worthy of the 
I.OTd, unto all pleasing, b being faith
ful i" t!t'e1"y good wurk, a11d inCTeasing 
in the knowledge of God; · 

•See on Rom. vi. ver. 13. 
h See on l\iatt. xiii. ver. 23. clause 3. 

VER. lt. 
'Ey 'lfcic:r!' BuY4""'u ~uwiµ.0Uµevo1 xa.Te TO 

Keli-To.;- Tiiq ~0£11t; a.UToii, ek ?riio-a.v V'Troµo-
11~" Ka.' f'4Kpo91Jf-'-(4y f'!T0. xa.ea.;• 

a Stre11gl1umed with all miglit, ac
cording to his glorioru po-weJ·, h 1111to all 
71_ntie1we c mul lmrg-s11.D6ring 1l withjo9· 
.fulness; 

~ 8l'e on ~ Cor . .xii. ver. 9. clause!. 
"See on Luke xxi. ver. 19. 

c See on 1 Cor. xiii. ver. 4. clawiei; 
1, !. 

d See on Rom. v. ver. 3. clause t. 

VER.12. 
E~xa.e'O"TOVY'Tlt; T~ ?Ta'Tpl T~ iuv~

O"'C&VT' ~µ;,C' eiq m f41pl3a. TOi.i JtA~eou 7;l' 
ayie&1YhT~itlllTi 0 

a Giving thanks unto t/1£ Father, 
b which hath made tlS meet tJ be pa1·

takers of c the inl1t1·itance ef the saint. 
dfa light: 

a See on Eph. v. ver. 4. clause 3. 
b See on Rom. viii. ver. 29. clause3. 
c See on Acts u. ver. 32. clause 2. 
tl For with thee is the fountain of 

life : in thy light sbaUwe see light, 
Psal. xxxvi. 9. Light is sown for the 
righteous, and gladness for the up
right in heart, xcvii. 11. But the path 
of the just is as the shining light, that 
shinetb more and more unto the per
fect day, Prov. iv. 18. The sun shall 
be no more thy light by day; neither 
for brightness shall the moon give 
light unto thee: hut the Loav shall 
be unto thee an everlasting light, and 
thy God thy glory, Isa. Ix. 19. And 
the city bad no need of the sun, nei
ther of the moon, to shine in it; for 
the glory of God did lighten it, and 
the Lamb is the light thereof. And 
the nations of them which are saved 
shall walk in the light of it: and the 
kings of the earth do bring their glory 
and honour into it, Rev. xxi. 23, 24. 
And there shall be no night there; 
and they need no candle, neither light 
of the sun; for the Lord God giveth 
them light : and they shall reign for 
ever and ever, x.xii. 5. 

VER. 13. 
"'o~ EffUcraT(I ;,µ;~ Ex. 'Ji~ E£01.JtNa.c ToU 

O"X.6'TOUt;' xa.• f'!TEO"'i'710"EV &it; Tiiv ~.tecr•Ae(a.v 
Toii uioii Ttlt; 4y47M'lt; a.VToii· 

a Who hath delivered '" from the 
power of darkness, band hath translated 
us c into the kingdom of • his d dear 
Son: 

•Gr. th't Son of his love 

•See on Acts xxvi. vcr. 18. clause S. 
b See on Rom. vi. ver. 18. 
'Sec on l\iatt. xxv. ver. 34.clause S. 
d See on l\Iatt. iii. ver.17, cla11se 2 • 

VER.14. 
'Ev ~ Exo14tv rill m71"oAVTpainv i,a. 'TO~ 
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aTf'c&'TOC' a.UToi.i, 'T~V «-ctiEc:r1v TiiiY a.f'a.p4 

or1.iiY· 

a In whom we have redemption through 
his blood, b even the forgiveness ttf sh1s: 

•See on Matt. uvi. ver. '26. 
b See on Matt. ix. ver. 2. clause 4. 

VER. 15. 
"Oc Ec:rTni eth11 Toti 9EoU ToU a.opii.Tou, 

'71'€&JT0TOX.G(?ra_IT'l'l; KT(f;EtiJ~• 

• Wlw is the Image of tlie invisible 
God, b thejirstbor1i c ofeL'erg creatu.1·c: 

• See on Phil. ii. ver. 6. clause 1. 
hSee on John i. ver.14. clause 3. 
c The Lo RD possessed me in the 

beginning of his way, before ]us works 
of old. I was set up from everlast
ing, from the beginning, or ever the 
e~rth was. \Vhen there were no depths, 
1 was brought forth; when there were 
no fountains abounding with water. 
Before the mountains were settled, 
before the hills was I brought forth : 
While as yet he had not made the 
ea:rth, nor the fields, nor the highest 
part of the dust of the world. When 
he prepared the heavens, I was there; 
when he set a compass upon the face , 
of the depth; When he established 
the clouds above; when he strength
ened the fountains of the deep; When 
he gave to the sea his decree, that 
the waters should not pass his com
mandment ; when he appointed the 
foundations of tlie earth : Then I was 
by him, as on~ brought. up with ~im ; 
and I was daily his dehght, reJOIClng 
always before him, Prov. viii. 22-
30. And unt-0 tlie angel of the church 
of the Laodiceans write ; These things 
saitl1 the Amen, the faithful and true 
Witness, the Beginning of the crea
tion of God, Rev. iii.14. 

b See on Rom. viii. ver. 38. clause 2. 
c The Lo Rn bath made all things 

for himself; yea, even the w:icked for 
the day of evil, Prov. xvi. 4. For of 
him, and through him, and to him, 
are all tl1i.ngs : to whom be !:Jory for 
ever. Amen, Rom. xi. 36. 

VER. 17. 
Ka.i a.incl; E""T' '11,0 '11"il-non, 1t=' Ta, 

wiina. f., a.~T~ C'lhic:rTIJtE' 

•And he is before all things, b a1Jd by 
him all things co11sist. 

a See on John i. ver. 1. clause 1; 
b See on John v. ver. 19. clause 2. 

VER. 18. 
Ka.i a.VrO; EJ"TIJ' Pi u.;pcz.>..~ ToU ~rfip.a.

TO~ TPi~ Ew.w.>.ri::rl=;· o~ f,,.T,v ilpx~. 7J'f(&}TO
Toxo~ Ew. Tiiiv VExpWv, Tva. )'iJ'IJTc&I f,, '1TQ.a-w 

a.iiT0i;o ?rer.JTe~(&IP" 

• A11d he is the head tf the body, the 
Church: b -JVho is the Begin'1ing, c the 

fir>tbornfrom the dead: d that •in all 
things he might IU1ve the preeminence. 

• Or, among all 

•See on l\latt. xxviii. ver. 18. 
bSeeon Johni. ver. t. clause 1. 
c See on 1 Cor. xv. ver. 20. clause 2. 
d See on Matt. xxiii. ver. &. clause 2. 

VEil. 19. 
"'oT, iv 4Vr~ ei36Jtric:re w.iY TO wl.1ip(&}f'" 

K4TOl.it1ic:ra.,, 

a F"" it pleased the Father that in 
him should allfulness dwell; 

a See on l\Iatt. Irviii. l'er. 18. 

VER. 20. 
K.s.I 3',' a.UToii il.7roKctTa.)i.)..cl.£a.1 .,.a_ '1T~V

Ta. E'i;' .. "UT6Y, E~riV.o7TO.,!~C"'".C' ~,a, :oi.i .a.rfA-fl.: 
.,..,C' TOU trTa.IJpou a.vTou, a-, a.UTOl.I, &i'TE T.:S. 

Ew' .,..;;, ~(', e&Te .,..a, Ev Toi, o~p.:z.voii;-. 

VER. 16. a And • havi11g made peace through 
"OT1 ha.VT~ Ex.Tii:rS11 T4 '12T4YTl2. T.2. hi I the 11lood of his cross, b by hirn to 1·econ

Toii;- oVga.•oiq K~I ..,a, E?Ti T;;C' i';;'i, .,.a, Oea.T.i. ~ rile all thiugs unlo him.self; by him, I 
xal .,...;, cZ.6paTa., eiTe 0p6vo1, ei-Te xup16- 1 say, whether they be things iii earth, or 
.,.,,TE(~ ehe cZ.px.111, eiTE &~ova-la.1· .,.a, wd.v- thi11gs iu heai•eu. 
Ta. l? aUToi.i x11.I ei: a.UT0.11 ix·nc:rTa.1· *Or, fJlali.-ing peace. 

a For by 11im we1·f' all things created, a See 011 Luke ii. ver.14. clause~. 
that are in heaven, a11dthatareinearth, bSee on Heb. ii. ver.17. clause3. 
visible a11d invi~ible, b whether they be 
thrones, or dmni11io'1s, or principalities, 
or powers: all things ll'ere rreated by 
hi111, "and Ji1r him: 

11 See on John i. ver. :3. 

VER. 21. 
Ktil u"'a." '7J'OTi O'YTO.i;' a.'7J'ri).>..ne•oitf'E

YOU" Kai ExBp:iU~ T; 31a.vo(~ Ev -roi" Eprw; 
Toi(' ?l'on1eoii;, Vt.NI ~i 4wo11a."J'Ji).1l..:1£0, 
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a .And you, that were sometime alien

ated, h aud enemies •in your mind by 
UJir:kLd works, c yet 11ow hath he rtcon
ciW, 

•Or, by your mind in wiclwl work.. 

•See on Eph. iv. ver. 13. clause 2. 
L See on Rom. i. -.er. 30. clause 2. 
c See on Heb. ii. ver. 17. clause S. 

VER. 22. 
'Ev T; ,,.,;,f'd/'f'I Tiit; O'a.exDc .s.UToii, ~,a. 

Toii Ba.Y~Tov, '11"a.ea.crricrai i.if£4~ ti.yiouc- ui 

Af£0if£OLIC' xal AYE)'X~~TOLI' JU1.TEll~tl7'JOY a.U
Toii· 

• fo tlie body ef his flesh through 
dtuth, h to JJresent you holy, afld trn
blameabte, and unreproveable i11 his 
sight: 

•See on Matt. xx. ver. 28. clause 3. 
b See on 1 Cor. i. ver. B. clause 2. 

VER. 23. 
El )'i f:7r1f'EY!T& T~ ·w[crT8' '1'!9Ef'lhlt»

l"i"o' xal E!pai"o1, Kti.I I"~ f£&Ta.x1w0Uf£DOI 
4w0 7;j' b..nl~oC' Toii Elia.yyE"lau oTi ~KoU
a-a.TE, 'TOii Kl'lfLIXS'f:VTG" !OJ 7rd.c:r~ Tfj' KTtc:ru 
T; U'"O -r;y oUpa.YOY, o!i EynOµ.riY iy.2J nizii
loC" Bui.xOYo,. 

• if ye continu• i11 thef«ith, grounded 
aml stttled, aud be 11ot mo11ed au·ay 
from b the hope ef tlie Gospel, which 
ye have heard, and which was preached 
C to every ereafHre which is u11der hea
uen ; d wherenf I, Paul, am made a min
istm·; 

•See on Heb. iii. ver. 6. clause 3. 
b See on Rom. v. ver. ~. clause 3. 
c For the same fonn of expression 

see Deut. ii. 25.; Acts ii. 5. 
d See on Rom. ver. i. clauses 3---5. 

VER.25. 
TH~ Ey£Y0µ1111 Eytii 3",ttlUlvo' xa.Ta T~v 

oixovol'-ia.11 Toii G>Eoii, -r~r 3o6elc:rli.y p.oi Ei~ 
Uf'4C', G'"l'lp~cra.' TOY ).0yGv Toii 0Eo'V· 

a TVhneof I am. made a minister, 
h acc01·ding to the dispensation of God, 
which is given to me/or ynu, cto • ful
fil the word ef God; 

•Or, fullytn preach the word of God. 
a See on Rom. i. ver. 1. clause .3. 
b See on Rom. i. ver. 5. clause 1. 
c See on Rom. "". ver. 19. clause 3. 

VER. 26. 
TO ,...uc:rT~e1011 TO 4'11oxaKpuf'-f"EYov a.'lZTO 

,,Qw a.ir.WQ.lv 1iiza a.'7J"o TWw ,,eY1tiv. "vv' ~e 
E't'a.viec.i6ri Toi~ a..,,1o,, "VToii· 

Even • tlie mystery which hath been 
hid from ages, and from generations, 
b but now is made manifest to his saints: 

•See on Rom. xvi. ver. 25. clause 4. 
b See on Matt. xiii. ver.11. clause 1. 

VER. 27. 
or, ~~E>i.rJO'EV 0 SEO~ )"lt»pla-a1 .,.;e Q 

'11").oiiTOC' TiiC' BO~ri" 'TOli f£1~Tl'lpiou ToU-rov Ev 
. Toi" E9vEa-i?, 8c: E~TI Xpic:rTOC' E11 Ul"ir, n 
E).w~, riC' ~0£riC"" 

•To whom God wo,./d make k110wn 
what is the b riclies ef this. mystery 
among the Gentile.s; which is c Christ 
• in you, d the hope of glory: 

• Or, among you. 
•See on John xiv. ver. 26. clause 3. 
b See on Matt. xii. ver.18. clause5. 
c See on John xiv. vcr. 18. 
d See on Itom. v. ver. 2. clause 3. 

VER. 28. 
"'ov hfLsi'c xamr.nb."-oµ.ev, vovBeTo'Unsi: 

wilrT" ii.vBe~?Tov, x11' ~,3a.,,.xovTEt; w4vTa. 
ii.\·Beia:nrov Ev '71'4,,., '1'o<fil'f, i'va. "'"f411'T~
tT01p.e'il 'R'iina. ii.rBe"nrov TEAno11 Ev Xp•c-T~ 
·111voi:i• 

N'Vv xaiec.i Ev To7i: '11a.6~1-'a.a-I f''JU VnEe • 
vf'~V, xa.l 4vT4\'4'1J'>..neW T4 i.ia"Tte~µa.Ta. a Whom we p1·~ach, b wannng ~very 
TWw ~>..l.f,1C11V ToU Xp10-ToU Ev TF a-a.eKI µ.ou, , m?n, c and teaclung every .'"un m all 
lmip Toii ,,.dJf-Ld-TOC "Vroi:i, O iO"Tn• h Ex.- I wisdom; d t~wt we. ma?/ preseut every 
xA11cr611.• man perfect m Christ Jesus: 

11 Who 1lOW t·tljoice in my sufferi11gs 
for you, and fill up tliat which is be
hiud •!f" tlie a.fflictio11s •!f Christ, in my 
flesh, jirr b his body's suke, which is the 
Church: 

a See on Matt. v. ver. 12. clause t. 
h See on Rom . .xii. ver. 5. clause t. 

11 See on Rom. xvi. ver. 2.5. clause S. 
b See on Matt. iii. ver. 7. clause 3. 
c See on Matt. xxviii. ver. ~O. clause 1. 
d See on~ Cor. xi. ver. 2 clause.~. 

VER. 29. 
Ek 0 xa.I Kon1;, 4)'c•m~Of"Evo, JC.a.Ttl. TF,v 

• I • "" " J I • \ ~ n&pymr.v Cl.IJTOLI Tl'lY &YEp)'OUf&-Dl'lY EV Ef-'-0' 

f1I 3VYlif'H• 
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a Whereunto I also lnbour, striving 
according to his working, which work- VER. 5. 
eth in me mightily. Ei y4p 1tiz~ ~ <rap.U 47rE&f'-', G>.>..'1 T~ 

a See on Rom. xv. ver. 19. '1'nEUp.t1.TI O"~V i.ip.iY Eif'I, xalpri;v "' '""E
'1tfll'I Vp.Qi11 Ti111 T.:i.~1r, xa.' Tl <rTEpi(IJ/Ml- Tr.';-

' c_H~1'..· I~-;-~E,R. ~· - • I ·ir Xpmo"1ri~TEOJ; .,.., •• 
~E~rAJ !"e u~a~ !'!:va1 rihl"°": "'·)'~~ ~~<» I a For though I be abseu: in tlie jf.aA, 

-n:1e1 .up.~v, xcu ,TOJV ,ev A~od1JU~: xa1 oc:-01 yet am 1 with you in the spirit, bjoying 
ou;ic. ei:&1eaxacr1 TO wpo<TOJ710Y p.ou EV uap1"' and beholding JIOUT order, and the sted-

• Fm· I 10011/d that ye knew 1ohat fast"'" of your 'faith in Christ. 
great •conflict I have for you, and for I a See 1 Cor. v. ver. 3. 
them bat Laodicea, and for as many as b See on Rom. xii. ver. 15. clause 1. 
have not seen my face in the flesh; 'See on John v. ver. 23. clause 1. 

•Or, fear; or, care. 
VER. 6. 

~ ~y little cbihl!en, of.whom.I tra- '.n; oov 7tdp1>.4''"' .,;, Xp1.,..,.ov '1"""''' 
vail in birth again until Cbnst be r TW KUe10J1 Ev a.inOi '11'Ef'71'a.TEiTE" 
formed in you, Gal. iv. 19. I ' · . . 

b See chap. iv. ver. 13. 15, 16. ; I As ye have therefo1"e •received Chrisi 
Rev. i. 11.; iii. 14-22. I Jesus the Lurd, so walk ye in him: 

i a But as many as received him, to 
' them gave he power to become the VER. 2. 

•IY« '1T4pta>..115'iiio-" ai up3la., a.uTwY, 1 sons of God, even to them that believe 
0"1Jf.A-''a"r:-BEYT01Y fy d.)'a.'11'~, ul el'.c- ?Tt:l.na. on his name, John i.12. Verily, ve
w>.WTov Tii, w'Attpocf>opl"' Tii' o-uvEO'Et»~, rily, I say unto you, He that receiv
,;~ Eni)1'010"n' Toii f'llO''T'JlfioU Toti 0eoU 1u'' eth whomsoever I send, recei\"eth me: 
wa.-rpO~ u1 T<ii Xe10"'Toii• and he that receiveth me receiT"eth 

a That their hearts might be comfort- him that sent me, xiii. 20._ F~r we 
ed, b being knit together in love, and unto I are made pa~ers of Chnst, if we 
all riche• of the full ...,.ranee of mider-

1 
hold the begmnmg of our confi~ence 

standing, to the acknowledgement of the: stedfast unto the end, Heb. m. 14. 
mystei·y of God, and of the Father, and A:'d this is the reco_rd, that God _hath 
of Christ· given touseternalhfe, and this life is 

' in his Son. He that hath the Son, hath 
• See on Heb. vi. ver. 18. clause 2. life; and he that hath not the Son of 
bSeeonJohnxvii.ver.11.clause6. God, hathnotlife, lJohnv.11,12. 

VER.3. 
~Ell ~ d0"1 '11'&.11T1i; oi 6'111'11upo2 Tn'i; cro~lo., 

u£ 'Ji, 7'l1rd11'Ei»' 4'11'0.fU<J>OJ. 

• fo whom • are hid all the treasu.r., 
ef wis<U>m and knowledge. 

• Or, wherein. 

•See on 1 Tim. i. ver. 17. 

VER.4. 
To'UTo ~£ AEy11, iJ:c. ""fj Tl' v,.,.a, '1Ta.pa.· 

).o)'l~'ITttl i11 w16alloho)'l~ 

And this I say, a lest any man should 
beguile you b with enticing words. 

a See on Matt. xriv. ver. 4. 
b And my speech and my preach· 

ing was not with enticing words of 
mau's wisdom, but in demonstration 
of the Spirit and of power, 1 Cor, 
ii. 4. 

And we know that the Son of God is 
come, and bath given us an under
standing, that we may know him that 
is true: and we are in him that is 
true, etoen in his Son Jes us Christ. 
This is the trne God, and eternal life, 
20. He that abideth in the doctrine 
of Christ, he hath both the Father 
and the Son, 2 Johu 8. 

VER. 7. 
'Eff1~rvµ.ivo1 x"I Ewo1xo!o,u.ot.i,uE\101 i11 

a.VT~, JI.a~ e°1""'0Vfc.!llo1 fii 'T~ wC~,, 
~a.6~, E~1!A;t0"TE, '1f'Ef111'0"!UOllT5' b a.UT; 
Ell EUXd.elO"TJ~, 

•Rooted and built up in him, and sta
blished in the faith, as ye hai·e been 
taught, abouxdi11g therein b u•ith thanks~ 
giving. 

•See on !Watt. vii. ver. 25. clause~
b See on Eph. v. ver. 4. clause 3. 
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VER. 8. 
BAE1rl'1'E fl.Ii 'T'C' Uf.A-4.C' iu'Ttit d o-uAtt

yo21yiiiY .J1.i. TPiC' 4'JAOD"O~ia.C' Kal XEllPiC' ei'1l'4.· 
T,,,, K.a.Tli- T1Jll ar.sea.Bocriv T.iiti a.v9pBi'11'(11V, 
xaT~ Tli- "'[01xeia ToU x,6(1'p.ou, x.sl oU 
Kii.Ta. Xp10"TO,. 

a Beware lest any man spoi.l you 
thl'Ough philosophy and min deceit, 
b ajl<T the tmdition of men, <after the 
• rudiments ef the world, and 11ot after 
Clirist. 

• Or, elements. 

•See on l\latt. vii. ver. 15. clauses 
1, 2. 

•See on Matt. xv. ver. 9. clause 2. 
'Seever. 20. 

VER. 9. 
"OT1 Ev a.UT~ Ka.Touui' W';ll Tci '1t'A~pOJp.a. 

'T;j'C' 9e6Tl']T0i;' O"rDfMl.TU(Q,C'• 

• Fur in him dwelleth all the futness 
of the Godhead bodily. 

•See on John x. ver. SO. 

VER. 10. 
Kml icr-rE Ev a.UT¥ .,,nrX'lfOl(-'fVOI, fc 

Eo-T1v h KE«f'tt>..~ w4.0"riC' dpx;;, ac~ f(ou-
11"1.s,· 

a And ye are compwte in him, which 
'is b the head of all principality and 
power: 

a See on 1 Cor. i. ver. SO. Si. 
b See on Matt. xxviii. ver. 18. 

VER.11. 
'Ev ~ Kt:Ll W'Efl&Tf-''13-riTe 'IJ'EflTOl"fi 4xEI· 

po'1Z'o&,;T~, !11 T~ ciwu,!Uo-11 Toii O'tlJf'&TOC' 
'1'~ ci.144pT1ii111 T;jC' O'AfitOC', iv ry' 'ITltlTO,.,.!i 
T11ii XpurToii• 

11 In 1vhom al.so ye a·f'e circumcised 
with the circumcision made 1oithout 
hands, "i" putting off' the body of the 
sins ef tlie flesh by the circ1tmcision of 
Chri•t: 

a See on Rom. ii. ver. 29. clauses 
1-3. 

b See on Rom. vi. ver. 6. 

VER. 12. 
IVYTAtiYTIC' a.UT~ hi T~ Sa.7'Tit1'p.O.TI. 

lY ~ u.: t1'UVriy£p8riTI !'1if. 'Tjj~ '1J''t1''T!{ll' -rii°C' 
lu,,..1(11" Toii e10U ToiJ iyilea.v'Toi;- a.UTOv i1t 
TiiiY Ylx.ea:iv• 

" Buried uiith him b in baptism, 

c wherein al.MJ ye are risen with him 
d tl1rou~h tlie faith of the op•ration of 
God, • who hath raised him from the 
dead. 

8 Know ye not, that so many of us 
ae were baptized into Jesus Christ 
were baptized into his death! There
fore we are buried with him by bap
tism into death ; that like as Ch1ist 
was raised up from the dead by the 
glory of the Father, even so we also 
should walk in newness of life. For 
if we have been planted together in 
the likeness of his death, we shall be 
also in tlie likeness of his resurrection, 
Rom. vi. 3--5 

b See on Rom vi. ver. S. 
c See on Rom. vi. ver. 4. 
d See on John vi. ver. 65. clause 2. 
•See on Acts ii. ver. 24. clause 1. 

VER.13. 
K41 ;,,/A';, H•toU, Ona., iii Toi~ 'lta.pa.rr

T~f'"O"' Ml T~ 4xeoSucrT~ ~~ o-a.1110.: 
Vp.~Y, cnw&~G1orto!11cre oV1 cVTrf, ;ica.p10-A
f&EYO' ~,...ill wt&.na. T4. '110.fMITTWf'4Td.0 

•And you, being dead. in youi· •ins 
and the uncircumcision of your jle.h, 
b hath he quickened. together with him, 
c having forgiven you alt trespaSSlls; 

•See on John v. ver. 25. 
h See on John v. ver. 21. clause 1. 
'See on Matt. ill. ver. 2. clause 4. 

VER.14. 
'!!e .. ~.,,,, .. , ... ~ .... a· "'"'°'' X"P6Yl"''I"• 

Toi, ~Oy~a.~IY, 0 ~v iJ'7tna.YTl011 ~"'''' 11.U 
4iiT0 f;pu" EK TOi.i f'&t1'oU, weoo-11>..oJo-a., a.UTV 
T~ crra.up~· 

a Blotting out Iha handwriting of or
dinances that was against us, which was 
contrary to us, and took it out of the 
way, nailing it to his cross; 

a Having abolished in his fiesh the 
enmity, even the law of command
ments contained in ordinances; for to 
make in himself of twain one new 
man, wmaking peace, Eph. ii. 15. See 
also on Rom. vii. ver. 4. clause 1. 

VER. 1.'>. 

, 'A?'u~ut1'""''.wo" .,.~, Ae~a" •al '1'4c 
1fou0"1a.i: 1~U)'f'O.TICTU IY wa.ppt10-l'!-, Bp1a.,.,.
C1Vt1'a.~ IZ~Tolii: Ev AiJ'T~. 

•And l«1ving •poiled pri11cipalities 
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and powers, lie made a shew <if them 
openly, triumphfog over them • in it. 

• Or, in himselj~ 

a And I will put enmity between 
thee and the womaa, and between thy 
seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy 
head, and thou shalt bruise his heel, 
Gen. iii. 15. Thou hast ascended on 
high, thou hast led captivity captive: 
thou hast received gifts for men; yea, 
for the rebellious also, that the Lo Ro 
God might dwell amo11g them, Psal. 
!xviii. 16. ; Eph. iv. 6. Shall the prey 
be taken from the mighty, or the law
ful captive delivered? But thus saith 
the l..oRn, Even the captives of the 
mighty shall be taken away, and the 
prey of the terrible shall be dehvered: 
for I will contend with him that con
tendeth with thee, and I will save thy 
children, Isa. xlix. 24, 25. There
fore will l divide him a portion with 
the great, and he shall divide the 
spoil with the strong; because he 
hath poured out hie soul unto death : 
and he was numbered with the trans
gressors ; and he bare the sin of 
many, and made intercession for the 
transgressors, liii. 12 But if I cast 
out devils by the Spirit of God, then 
the kingdom of God is come unto you. 
Or else how can one enter into a 
strong man's house, and spoil his 
goods, except he first bind the strong 
man? and then he will spoil his 
house, Matt. xii. 26, 29. And he said 
unto them, I beheld Satan as lightning 
fall from heaven. Behold, I give unto 
you power to tread on serpents and 
scorpions, and over all the power of 
the enemy : and nothing shall by any 
means hurt you, Luke x.18, 19. Now 
is the judgment of this world : now 
shall the prince of this world be cast 
out, John xii. 31. The prince of this 
world is judged, xvi. 11. Forasmuch 

b meat, or in driuk, c or tin respect of 
an liolyd<ty, d or ef the new moon, or of 
e the sabbath days : 

•or,/01· eating aud drinking. 
f Or, in part. 

a See on Ram. xiv. ver. 3. clause 1. 
hSee on l\latt. xv. ver.11. clause 1. 
c See on Rom. riv. ver. 5. clause 1. 
d Also in the day of your gladness, 

and in your solemn days, and in the 
beginnings of your months, ye shall 
blow with the trumpets over your 
burnt offerings, and over the sacri
fices of your peace offerings ; that 
they may be to you for a memorial 
before your God : I am the Lonn your 
God, Numb. x. 10. And she called 
unto her husband, and said, Send me, 
I pray thee, one of the young men, 
and one of the asses, that I may run 
to the man of God, and come again. 
And he said, Wherefore wilt thou go 
to him to day? it isneithernewmoon, 
nor sabbath. And she said, It shall 
be well, ~Kings iv. 22, 23. And to 
offer all burnt sacrifices unto the 
Lono in the sabbaths, in the new 
moons, and on the set feasts, by num
ber, according to the order command
ed unto tliem, continually before the 
Lon o, 1 Chron. xxiii. 31. Blow up 
the trumpet in the new moon, in the 
time appointed, on our solemn feast 
day. For this u·as a statute for Israel, 
and a law of the God of Jacob, Psal. 
h:xxi. 3, 4. But now, after that ye 
have known God, or rather are kno'""'D 
of God, how tum ye again to the 
weak and beggarly elements, where
unto ye desire again to be in bondage? 
Ye obsene days, and months, and 
times, and yeais. I am afraid of JOU, 
lest l have bestowed upon you labour 
in vain, Gal. iv. 9-11. 

eSee on John v. ver. 10. 

then as the children are partakers of, YER. 17. 
flesh and blood, he also himself like .. : "A E"'"T' <rJui: T~v f4.E>..>..OvT1i.w

1 
TO ~E 

wise took part of the same; that a-~µ.£ 'J'o'U xp177oi:i. 
through death he might destroy him • . . 
that had the power of death, that is, ; • Which al"e a shi~d""'. ~f thmgs to 
the devil, Heb. ii. 14. i come; b but the body 1s '!f Christ. 

VER. 16 
M~ o~v Tl' Uµ.4~ xg1rlTo.i Ev C:p00~11, :i &v 

.,,.o~e1, ~ ir /A-EfE' Eop-r;;,, :i vovfA-""'"'· :i 
'1"a.SS4-r&Jv• 

a Let no man thtreforejudge yM1. • in 

a Who serve unto t11e example and 
shadow of heavenly tl1ings, as Moses 
was admonished of God when he was 
about to make the tabernacle : for, 
See (saith he) thar thou make all 
things according to the paltem shewn 
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to thee in the mount, Heb. viii. 5. 
Which war a figute for the time then 
present, in which were offered both 
gifts and sacrifices, that could not 
make him that did the seIVice per
fect, as pertaining to the conscience, 
ix. 9. For the law having a shadow 
or good things to come, and not the 
very image of the things, can never 
with those sacrifices, which they of -
fered year by year continually, make 
the comers thereunto perfect, x. 1. 

"See on Rom. x. ver. 4. clause 1. 

VER. 19. 
Kcd oU Kf4Tiiiv '1'~Y kfi1t')..~"' &e o!i tua'.v 

TO fl";,µ.fl. ~,4 Tiiill 4-f.iiv Ka.? CTIJV!°iU'f'tilV 
!.,,.'XQf")'otlµ.evovxctl tTV/A~''"'~6p.nov, a.U(e1 
'Tliv .sli(ritTll' TO'ii @EOV. 

•And not holdirig the Head, fro11• 
which all the body hy}oint& and bands 
having nourisllment mi11istered, band 
knit together, c increaset/1. with the iu
crease of God. 

a See on Rom. xii. ver. 5. clause t. 
b See on John xvii. ver. 11. clause ti. 

VER 18 . c That ye might walk worthy of the 
~, • - ·, B. • 6• • ! Lord, unto all pleasing, being fruitful 

Ml? eii; Uf4
1
a.' "?'" ra. E~ET~ .. eA~v : 11 1 in every good work, anJ. increasing in 

Ta.ur&.!vot~o"".u~, xcu .. 8prunu1~ 'TOJY• ~n-e- : the knowledge of God, Col. i. 10. 
).OJ~: 4 f'-"', e,wpa.~Ell ~eµ.' ... "'-reuwv~ El~, ~v- 1 From whom the whole body fitly 
~•ouµ.ev'Jr; u7J'o 7 ov vooi;o 711' tTttfX?; a.uTov, joined togt>ther and compacted by 

•Let no ma11 •beguile you ef your re- that which every joint •upplieth, ac
ward t in a volu11tar1.1 humilitl/ b mid cording to the ettectua.l working in the 
worsl1i71p;ng ef angels; c intruding into measure of every part. rnaketh in
those thiugs which he hath n<Jt see11 , crease of the body, unto the edifying 
•vainly puffed up by his fleshly mind, of itself in love, Eph. iv. 16. We arc 

bound to thank God always for you, 
brethren, as it is meet1 because that 
your faith groweth exceedingly, and 
the charity of every one of you all to
ward each other aboundeth, 2 Thess. 
i. 3. But grow in grace, and in the 
knowledge of our Lord o.nd Saviour 
Jesus Christ. To him lie glory both 
now and for ever. Amen, 2 Pet. iii.16. 

• Or,jrtdge agaimt you, ver. 16. 
t Gr. hei11g a volm1tary in humility, 

ver. 2.3. 

• See Erb· v. ver. 6. 
•Ami fell at his feet to worship 

l1im. And he said unto me, See thou 
,Jo it not: I am thy fellow-servant, 
and of thy brethren that have the tes
timony of Jesus: worship God: for 
the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of 
prophecy, Rev. xix. 10. And I John 
saw these things, and heard them. 
And whon I had heard and seen, I 
fell down to worship before the feet 
or the angel which shewed me these 
things. Then saith he wito rue, See 
tlwn do it not: for I am thy fellow
servant, and or thy brethren the pro
phets, and of them which keep the 
sayings of this book: worship God, 
ui:ij. 9, 10. 

,. The secret things belong unto the 
Lon o our God; but those things which 
are revealed l1elo11g unto us and to our 
children for ever, that we may do all 
the words of this law, Deut. xxix. 29. 

d Now, a.• touching things offered 
unto idols, we know that we all have 
knowledge. Knowledge pufl'eth up, 
but charity editieth. And if any man 
tl1ink that he knoweth any thing, he 
knoweth nothing yet as he ought to 
know, t Cor. viii. I, 2. 

VOL. III. 

VER. 20. 
El oZ'v 4'7J'e5'civET& o-LJv -r~ Xpio--r~ 4r.O 

TWV a-Tt1X&6wv -roU K6o-p.ou, 'Tl ?,;C' {WvTE~ Ev 
kOfTf'-W ~O)'f'~'Ti{EC-6E j 

• Whei·efore, if ye be dead with Christ 
b J1·mn the• 1·11.diments ~f the wm·ld • why, 
as though living in the ll'orlJ, care ye 
subject to m·dfoances. 

• Or, elemeuls. 

11 See on Rom. vi. ver. 2. clause 1. 
b See on Rom. vii. ver. 4. clause 1. 
c See on ver. 16. 

VER. 21. 
M~ cZ~,. µdE ,,nia-,, !-£"~& e:,,:w 
( 1'ouch not ; taste not ; hand le Hot ; 

VER. 22. 
ti A icT-r1 trciYT4 e:~ 'f'8opav Tfj tiwoxp~

O"Er K4T~ Ta iivTciAfL-a.Ta Ko.2 ~l!t&a-Xa.Ala.c 
TiiY .iv.9'p~7rt&IV ; 

Which all are to pet·ish with theusi11i:;) 
M 
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a ufter the comma11dme11ts arul doctrines 
efmen? 

"See on l\.Iatt xv. ver. 3. 

VER. 23. 
"AT,viX. fcrT1 ~6;-ov µ.iv ExovTa. o-o{'l:t; Ev 

ESo .. oSpricrK&tf:L ""' Ta."11'Em1tpo01J"1~ x12J 4<fiH
'S:~errlJ,_..a.To~, oUx. fv TlfL~ Tm 'ITp~~ wX11i:r• 

fLO'l1-iV c-"pK6c. 

Which things hal'e indeed a shew ef 
wisdom iu will wor.~hip, aml lmmilil.lf, 
a11cl • Htglecting oftl1e body; 11nt in any 
hnmmr to tlie satisfying nf the jleslr. 

·~Or, punishiug, or, 11nt sparing. 

CHAP. Ill.-VER. 1. 

Ei oZ°v O"IWJ'l)'ip6t1TE T~ XplG"T~, Ta. aVQ1 
~PlTliTE, o-~ 0 Xp1crT6c iiTT1v Er ~eE1~ TOii 
eeoii xaan,...ev1Jc. 

' If ye tke" be risen with Christ, 
b seek those things which are abol'e, 
c where Christ sitteth on the right hand 
nf 00<l. 

a Sec on John v. ver. 25. 
b See on Matt. vi. ver. 20. 
'See on Matt. xxii. ver.44. clause 1. 

and !Wark xvi. ver. 19. clauses. 

VER. 2. 
Tel O.v(I) tpovei'Te, µ.~ T~ E7TI Ttit; ,_;;i; • 

. "Set your • ujj'ection on thi11gs above, 
not on lhi11gs on the ea1·th. 

• Or,mi11d. 

•See on l\Iatt. vi. ver. 19-21. 

VER. 3. 
,Awe9411eTe yap, xa~ ;, ~QI~ Vf'-Qn xE

xpuwTa1 crli11 T~ Xe1crT~ E11 T~ 9e~. 

a F111· ye are dead, an<l you.r ~Je is 
liicl with Christ in God. 

3 See on Rom. vi. ver. 2. clause 1. 

VER. 4. 
"o..,.a11 o xeaa"TO.;o ta.11Ept&19~, ;, ~"'~ ~'""a;v, 

TOTE 1tal Vµ.ei.;' o-liv aUT~ cpaVE{taJS~crE0""9E 
i. ~·e~. 

When Clirist, a who is 01tr life, b sl1all 
af1Peal", 'then shall ye also appear with 
l1im in glory. 

VER. 5. 
NENpWO""t1.TE oZr ..,.,; µfa11 uµ.taJY Ta. em 

T'i.;' ~'i.;', 7rop~da.111 tiu~a.p,.ia.11, '1T~6o.;o, ~.n1-
Bvµ1a.Y Jta.Xl'JY, xa.2 T7)Y .,,>.EoYeela.Y, JJTI; 
Ecr..,.,v ei3'r.1~0>.aTf!la.· 

• Mortify thmf vre yn11r members 
which are upon the earth; bfornicatio11, 
unclea1111e.;s, inor1linate a.ff"ertio11, et'il 
co11cupiscence, and c coreto1w1e~s, which 
is idolatry: 

a Sec on Rom. viii. ver. 13. clause 3. 
h See on Acts xv. ver. 20. cJause 2. 
c See on Eph. v. ver . .5. clause 2. 

VER. 6. 
6.1

1 

Q. feXET41 ;, Of)'~ T~i.i 9eoU in& TOlit; 

LiHili.;' T1iq ii7Tu9eicr.i;-. 

a For which things' sake the wrath of 
God cometh on the children of disobe
dience: 

3 See on Rom. i. ver. 18. 
li See on l\Iatt. xiii. ver. 38. clause 3. 

VER. 7. 
.. ·~v ~T.;' ~"' ,vf-":_i;- 1J'EflE'7l'a.TilcraTE '1J'OT£, 
OT& eCl'JT& &11 '1.V'TOI('. 

• In the which ye also walketl same
time, when t1e lived· i11 them. 

a See on-Rom. vi. ver. 19. clause 3. 

VER. B. 

, ~utl 3E d7"65'ecr0~ xa.' VµEi;- T~ '1Tiiv~a., 
Oe1'JJV 1, Bvf'W, xa.x1cr.Y, ~>.a.O"'<J>'lµ.&a.v, a.1a-· 
XfOAoyicr.v .ix. 'TOLi crT6f.A-a.TO(' iJf-"Q,.,, 

a But ·now ye also put ojf all these; 
banger, wrath, malire, c blasphemy,,/il
thy communication out of your mouth. 

a See on Eph. iv. ver. 22. clause 1. 
b See on Rom.xiii. ver. 13. clause 4. 
'See on Eph. iv. ver. 29. clause I. 

VER.9. 
M~ ..J.eUha-9& eic dAA?)>..ou;-, d?rex!u~.S

µno1 TOY ?T&A.:11011 4v9pr.1rrGv crVv Ttti(' '11'p.S
~Ecr1v a.it-rot::· 

a Lie not one to another, th .seeing that 
ye h<&ve put off the old ma11 11.·ith liis 
deeds; 

a See on Epb. iv. ver. 2.5. clause t. 
b See on Rom. vi. ver. 6. clausf' 1. 

VER.10. 
•See on John xi. ver. 25. clauses I, 2. 
b See on Matt. xvi. ver. 27. clause 1. 
l. See on Matt. xiii. ver. 43. clauses 

I, 2. 
Kai h3'u,,.a.uno' Tciv yfor, ..,.z., d11axanoV· 

µevov eic i'll'i-yrr.1v1v 1ta.T
1 

eix011a. To;' XTl
i O"tt11TO(' aUTG'v· 
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a A11d have put ou b the 11ew man, 
which is renewed c iu k1iowledge dafter 
the image '!/him tll<lt created him: 

a See on Rom. xiii. ver. 12. clause 3. 
b See on John iii. ver. ti. clause 2. 
c See on John i. ver. 4. clause 2. 
"See on John i. ver. 13. clause 5. 

VER. 11. 
''on~u 0~1t Ev' "Eh>..1111 X42 

1

Jou~4jo'" 7rff''" 

Toµ.~ H4i'0.Kpo~ua-T;4. /3D..p(4pot;, I1tiJ.fr71~· 
O'oLJ>..i;t;, heU9epot;• 4>..>..a. Ta. r.!t.VT4 H4l Ev 
7Ta.a-1Xp1t1TGt;. 

3 Whe1·e the1·e is 11either Greek nor 
Jew, circumcision 1101· uncircumcisic111, 
Barbm·i<m, 8cythian, bo11d nor ji·ee: 
U lmt Christ is all, c aml in all. 

"See on Rom. ii. ver. 25-29. 
b See on 1 Cor. i. ver. 30. 
,. See on John xiv. ver. 18. 

a See on Matt. v. ver. 42. clause t.; 
Mark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. and Rom. 
v. ver .. 5. clause 2. 

VER. 15. 
Kizi ~ eipilm Toii Qe1JU ~fa.B&uETOJ Ev Tai'~ 

xa.eB&tu~ UµWv, el.;- 1\v xa6 EKA~9tJTE E11. Erl 
u<liµa.T,, Ha.~ EVxeip10""1'0I )'IYE0"0e. 

And let a the 7Jeuce c!f Goel ncla in 
yow· hearts, b to the which alsn ye are 
called ill 011e body; <and be ye tha111efit1. 

a See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clause 5. 
LGodhath called us to peace, 1 Cor. 

vii. ver. 15. See also on Mark ix. vcr. 
50. clause S. 

c See on Eph. \', \'er. ·:J.. clause 3. 

VEU. 16. 
'o ~6}'at;, Toii, Xp1:rTop ho1xelT~ iii U,u'L~ 

71>..ovO",wt;, u· '1taO"!' voq:i1~ • B'd'110")(1»'TE.;" Kcu 

VER. 12. vou~fTolinei;- i:rtvTolit;, f4>..f<-oi'.;-, x4 ' Uµ.vo1t;, 
'E 3-' 9 7 . • >.. ' ... 8 ... Kil.' W3'a.Li; 'liTVEVfL4'TIHa.'i't; E11 xctevr1 a:aoYTEt; 

., 11 vG"~O", E ou11, 
1
w.;- EJt E~To1 •nv

1 
.. Eou j Ev T~ xa.p~;4 i,if';'iv -rWKuplw. • 

Uj'IOI K41 1!['4'11'11f4EVOl 1 U'1t>..ayxva, OIK'Tlf- ' ' " ' 

,u.Wv,XJ11u-r6T11T4, T4'11'Eivo'f"eoi:rVv1lv, '11'p<;-6· 8 Let the u:ord ofCh1·ist dwell inyott. 
-r11Ta., p.a.Kpo9ut.c.(a.v· rich(lJ in all wis£fom; h teaching a11d ad-

Put on therefore, a.~ a the eltct of God, monishi 11g n~e. another c i~. ?JSU~1JJS a!1d 
h holy and c befoved, bowels d of mercies, hymns.and spintual songs, 1 smg~11g with 
kiml11ess, 1twnblerte$S r:fmilld, cmeekness, grace 111 yvur hearh to the Lora. 

l1mg-s11.1feri11g; a See on John xv. l'Cr. 7. clause 1. 
"See on l\Iatt. xxiv.ver. 22. clause 2. b And I myself also am pursuaded 
h Sec on Rom. viii. ver. 29. clause S. of you, my brethren, that ye also are 
c See on Rom. i. ver. 7, clause 2. full of goodness, filled with all know
'' See on Mark ix. ver. 50. clause 3 .. ledge, able also to admonish one 

and Matt. xx. ver. ~6. 27. I another, Rom. xv. ~4. Wherefore 
t· Sec on 1 Cor. xiii. \'er. 4, clause 2. , comtort one anothC'r with these words, 

't 1 The•s. iv. 18. Wherefore comfort 
VER. 13. yourselves together, and edify one 

'A"IEX0fA-U'O' 4;.,>.~11.aw, xa.l xa.p,(0µ.evo' 
1 

another, ev~n as also ye do, v. 11. 
EauToi~, Eci.11 71i; neOt: ..,,,a, Ex~ f'OfA-1'~v· 1 Yet co~nt h_im not as an enemy, but 
Ha.02.i~ Kt:r.I 0 Xp1crTCt; Ex.,.4pli:ra.To Ul-'-i.,, oLIT(d ~~mor.:msh lum as a ~rother, 2 Thess. 
••l V/"E<(. m. 1.>. Wherefore hft up .the hands 

' which hang down,, and the feeble 
l'orlicol'ing mie mivther, and ajm·- knees; And make straight paths for 

givi11g one cnwther, if ll1i!J man have a your feet, lest that which is Jn.me be 
• i1uarrel again:it ar1N: LI even. as Christ turned out of the way; but let it rather 
JcHgnve Y""• so also do ye. be healed. Follow peace with all 

• Or, com]Jl.aint. men, and holiness, without which no 
a See on Matt. vi: ver. 12. clause 3. ~an shall see the Lord: J,ookiog di
" See on l\Iatt.i1. ver.2. clause 4. hgently lest any man fail of the grace 

of God; lest any root of bitterness 
springing up trouble you. and thereby 
maoy be defiled, Heb. xii. 12-15. 

VER. 14. 
'E?'I'' wa.~, 3'e TOtiTOI' 'J'iiv iiy.%.m11v, ~T'~ 

EcrT' O"Uv~Ei:T/M)t; T1J~ TE>..uOT)JTO'' 

• A11d ah""' 11/l these things put on 
1.:hurir.11, wl1ich is tl1e bnnd nf perfectness. 

cSeeon Matt. xxvi. ver. SO. clause 1. 
•I I will sing with the Spirit, and I 

will sing with the understanding also, 
I Cor. xiv.!.'>. 

l\J 2 
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VER. t7. 
Ka.I .,,.;., 0,TI ~y '11"01;j'Te, f, ).0y~, ~ fv 

iey~, W'C:.Ta. Ev Qy6µ.t1.T1 Kupiov '111,-oii, 
eUxa.p10"'Toli\ITE-;' T~ 9&~ Kcti ?'TC'LT(i ~,· 
isUnii. 

a Servants, obey in all tliiugs your 
maslus according to the flesh ; not with 
eyeserviee, as menp~t11eT1; but in single .. 
11m of lieart, .b fearing God: 

•See on l\Iatt. viii. ver. 9. clause 2. 
h See on Acts ix. ver. 31. clause 1. 

a And whatsoever ye do in word or 
dwl, b do all in tlie namt of the Lurd 
Jesus, c giving tha11ks to God and tl1e VER. 23· 
Falher 6'by him. i K.s' 71".iY o,,., E.h 'ID'C£1iTe, Ex ..J.uxii, ie-

a See on 1 Cor. x. ver. 31. y4~ca-9e, w, 'T~ Kupl~ •ci' oVx ib·6~W-
b For all people will walk every one '"

0
''" 

in the name of his god, and we will a And whatsoever ye do, bdoitheartil~ 
walk in the name or the Loan our as to ti~ Lord, cand not unto men; 

God for ever and ever, l\rlic. iv. 5. a See on t Cor. x. ver. 31. 
c See on Eph. •· ver. 4. clause 3. b And in every work that he began 
d See on John xiv. ver. 1~3. clause2. in the eervice of the house of God, 

VER. 18. 
A: )'UVa.';°JCE,, V7roTtiC1"crEtT5'E Toi, ~a'lo1r; 

dr!p4o-w, r:,, d.m1tni E:i K1.1pl~·· 
a Wives, submit yourselves unto your 

own husbands, as it is fit in the Lurd. 

a See on 1 Cor. xi. ver. 3. clause 2. 

VER. 19. 
Oi 41~p1i;, 4ya.7J'ii7E T.ii; )'U'l4iKa.i;, Mil' 

""°~ wucpaJ·mrBr "'eOi: a.UT~,. 
a Husbanrls, loi:e your wives, arid be 

not bitt.tr agaimt tliem. 

a Husbands love your wives, even 
as Christ also loved the church, and 
gave himself for it, Eph. v. 25. See 
also on Matt. xix. ver. 5, 6. 

VER. 20. 
T4 TiKva., iincuc.oUETE Toi~ )"OYEUi:r, JUi.T.S 

'J'l'.2.YTtL" TOUTo ri!.e ii::rT&Y eU.2.pei::r'TOl' TrP 
K1.1ei~. 

• Children, obey your pareuts iri all 
thmgs: b for this is well ploasi11g m1to 
the Lord. 

a See on l\Iatt. rv. ver. 4.clauses 2, 3. 
b See on Rom. xii. ver. 1. clause 2. 

VER.21. 
Oi "'"-rfpi~. 1.1.~ EpEBl~eTI Tii TiKva. Up.iin, 

;y" p.7i 48u1.&.iicr1v. 

a FathM·s. provoke not you.T chitdrtm 
to angeT, lest they be discouraged. 

a See on Eph. vi. ver. 4, 

VER. 22. 
Oi 3'oii1'01 • iJ'11'1uoU1'l'E XdTti. '711iVTa. Toi'c 

JltL'I',}. O'&p1ta. Muplo1c, p.7i iv Ocf'Sa.Af'-O!ou-
1'.lla.1f &,~ 1i\19ptd?'l"i!.fEi:7'MOl 1 d,).).

1 !v ci.'11"1'.0• 
Tl'J'" ""~"-~. t0Soti1-4no1 T~l' eeW· 

and in the law, and in the command
ments, to seek his God, he did it with 
all his heart, and prospered, 2 Chron. 
xui. 21. · With my whole heart have 
I sought thee : 0 let me not wander 
from thy commandments, Psal. cxix. 
10. Whatsoever thy hand findeth to 
do, do it with thy might; for there is 
no work, nor clevice, nor knowledge, 
nor wisdom, in the grave, whither 
thou goest, Eccles. ix. 10. 

c Speak unto all the people of the land, 
and to the priests, saying, When ye 
fasted and mourned in the fifth and se
venth month, even those seventy years, 
did ye at all fast unto me, even to me? 
And when ye did eat, and when ye 
did drink, did not ye eatj'1r yourselves, 
and drink fol" yourselves? Should ye 
not hear the words which the Lon o 
hath cried by the former prophets, 
when Jerusalem was inhabited and in 
prosperity, and the cities thereof 
round about her, when men inhabited 
the south and the plain, Zech. vii. 5 
-7. l\loreover, when ye fast, be not, 
as the hypocrites, of a sad counte
nance : for they disfigure their faces, 
that they may appear unto men to fast. 
Verily I say unto you, They have their 
reward, Matt. vi. 16. With good will 
doing service, as to the Lord, and not 
to men,Eph. vi. 7. 

VER. 24. 
Ei!0-rE; ~Tl tS'71'0 Kuptou 47roA~,,J.Ecr5'1 

T~Y tiYTd'!ITO!'ocr111 T;;'~ K'> • .rieovol"'la.!;' -r?J i'=~ 
Kue:~ Xe1crT~ 3ouAEtiE-rE. 

a Knowing that of the Lcrd ye shall 
reeelve the reward of the inheritance : 
bfo>' ye .serve the Lard Christ. 
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•See on Malt. xvi. vet. 27.clause 3. fashion us in the womb' Job. xui. 
h See on Rom. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 13-15. And I will come near to you 

to judgment; and I will be a swift 
\l ER. 25. witness against the sorcerers, and 

•o BE ~~aM.Q:iv KOfc.&li'Tai o ~B'1ttJ(7'E" xa.' against the adulterers, and against 
oVx ;~Tl 7rpoo-1"117J"o1ltJ...,,la.. false swearers, and against those that 

' But lie that doeth wrong shall •·eceive 
.for the wrong whicb he hath done: and 
h there is no respect of psrso11s. 

a See on Luke xii. ver. 47, 48. 
b See on Rom. ii. ver. 11, 

oppress the hireling in his wages, the 
widow, and the fatherless, and that 
tum aside the strangerjrom hi> rigl1t, 
and fear not me, saith the Lonu of 
hosts, Mal. iii. 5. Behold, the hire 
of the labourers who have reaped down 

I 
your fields, which is of you kept back 

CHAP. IV.-VER. 1. by ~raud, crieth: and the cries oft~em 
oi xVeioi, TO ~iKa.iov JCa.f Ttw icrOT'lTt:t 1 which have reaped are entered into 

Toii; !'oV>..oir; w.:pE.xea-9i, el~&-re~ ;;T, xa.& the ears of the Lord of sabaoth, Jam. 
Vµ.tir; ~XETS. KUe1ov h oliga.voii;. v. 4. . .. 

h See on Matt. xxm, ver. 8. clause 2. 
a Masters, give unto your sm·t.·ants that 

which ujust a11d equal; •knowing that VER. 2 • 
• IJe also lwr:e a .Master in heaven. T~ wpoa-e1.1xF wpoa"K4P1'EfE,TE, ypri)'Q• 

a Thou shalt not defraud thy neigh- poii1Te~ hi a.VT~ Ev 1Uxa.p1~TI'!-, 
h?ur, neit_hcr. rob him: the ~ages. of a Continue in. prayer, band watch in 
him that 1s hired shall not abide with the same c with tlumk5givi11g · 
thee all night until the morning, Lev. : ... ' 
xix. 13. And if thy brother that I :see on Luke ~m. ve~. 1. 
dwetlerh by thee be waxen poor and 

1 
SeeonMatt.x:nv.ver. 42.clausel. 

be •oh! unto thee; thou shalt not ~Om· I c See on Eph. v. Yer. 4, clause 3. 
pel hi.in to serve as a bond-servant : I VER. 3 . 
. But as au hired sen.ran~, and as a so- , npoa-evxOµ.ivoi &µa. xa.1 '7TEel ~f.A-;w, iVtt. 
JOurner, he shall be with thee, a.1ul 0 eeD~ ci~te, ~µiv 5-Upa.v "l"oii "-Oyou, >.a."-;)
sl.1all serve thee unto the year of JU- : era.a TO f'Va"'T~l'ov Toii Xpicr-roii, 3',";; Ka.I 
bile : J\nd then shall he depart from aa.,.. .... 
thee, both he and his children with 
him, and shall return unto bis own 1 Withal • 1iraying also far 11s, h ~hat 
family, and unto the possession of his God would ope" unto u• a doar '!f '.'1· 
fathers shall he return. For they are ! ~erance, .c to speak the n11JSlery '!/ Clm•t, 
my servants, wllich I brought forth : for which I am also m bonds: 
out of the land of Egypt: they shall ' •See on Rom. xv. ver. 30. 
not be sold as bondm~n. .Thou shalt I h For a great door and effectual is 
not rule over him with ngour; but opened unto me, 1 Cor. xvi. 9. 
;halt fear thy God, xxv. S~-43. Thou j •See on Hom. xvi. ver. 25. clause 4. 
shalt not oppress an hired servant d See also Eph. iii. 1.; iv. t.; Phil. 
that is poor and needy, whether he be · i. 13, 14,; 2 Tim. i. 16.; ii. 9. 
of thy brethren, or of thy strangers : 
that ure in thy land within thy gates: ! 
At his day thou shalt give him his ' "iv .. <l'""Col""" """'• "'' ~•i ,.., """"
him, neither shall the sun go down • "'"'· 
upon it; for he i.s poor, and setteth I • Tliat I Ire it mani'est, as I 
hio heart upon it: lest he cry against ' hi t ~ay ma " 
thee unto the Lon o, and it be sin i oug 0 spea · 
unto tl1ee, Deut. xxiv. 11, 1.5. If I I . •For which I am. an ambassador 
did despise the cause of my man-ser- , in bonds ; that therem I ma:,: speak 
vant or of ruy maid-servant when I boldly as I ought lo speak, Eph. vt. 
they contendecl with me ; What then 20. See also on Acts iv. ver. 29. 
shall I do when God rise th up~ and clause !. 
when he vioiteth, what shall I answer VER • .5. 
him'! Did not he that m.ade me in the '£11 o-ot~ w1e&nc&T11Te 7re0~ -roV, iem, 
womb malle him~ and did not one "''• K••rov i~<t)'•~a.{0,..1¥01. 
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A.D. 64. COL. IV. 5-Jl. A. D. 64. 

a lff alk in wisdom towat'cl tl1em that 
ci1"e without, b Tedeeming the time. 

a Behold, I send you forth as sheep 
in tbe midst of wolves: be ye there
fore wise as serpents, and harmless 
as doves, l\fatt. x. 16. For your obe
dience is come abroad unto all men. 
I am glad therefore on your behalf: 
but yet 1 would have you wise unto 
that which is good, and simple con
cerning evil, Rom. xvi. 19. See then 
that ye walk circumspectly, not as 
foqls, but as wise, Eph. v. 15. 

b Redeeming· the time, because the 
clays are evil, Epb. v. 16 

VER. 6. 
'o AOyoi; ~µ.(Uy ?T£noTE Eli x£e1-r,, CZ.>.a.T1 

1;pTvf'.Evo; ~lO'Eva& 'lTWi; 3'ei" lif.L';,; Evi EKa.· 
'1'T¥ ct7TOKp1vecrSa.1. 

:i Let your speech be alway with grace, 
seasoned witTt salt, that 'Jle 1HU1/ k1ww 
how ye ought to unswer ev"ery ma~n. 

•Sec on Epb. iv. ver. 29. 

VER.7. 
TiZ. xa.T• Er..c.E '1T0.via. l'""'fl7E1 iil"lv Tu

x_11xOi; ~ tl>'._a.'11'~T0i; cl3'~A~i; 11 ui 7TIC-TCi; 
81novo,, xa.1 crtwO'ovhoi; n Kup1w, 

All my state shall a Tychicus declare 
trnto vou, who is a btluvecl brother, and 
afaiihjiil miuister a11d jellow-serva1(tin 
the Lord: 

a See on Acts xx. ver. 4. clause 3. 

VER. 8. 
"Ov i'7J"Ef'4-a.. '71'po'r; t,f';_; ek a.UTO TOiiTo, 

iJ11 )"'I~ 7~ wep' U1.1.iiw, K4' w111>4x.a..AEcr~ 
T4r; H4e~:11r; i,;f';V" 

a JVlwm I have se11t unto youfor the 
same purpose, that he might know yaur 
estcJte, and comfort your hear:s; 

•But that ye also may know my 
affairs, aud how I do, Tychicus, a be
loved brother and faithful minister in 
the Lord, shall make known to you all 
things: Whom I have sent unto you 
for the same purpose, that ye might 
know our affairs, and that he might 
comfort your hearts, Eph. vi. 21, 22. 

VER. 9. 
~lw · "ovna-~l-'t?J T~ '71,a-T;; xaJ a.,..a..wrJT~ 

t:lBeA.:p~ I &r; fCTTIV EE UfA-~V" n£ina.. u,.,.iv 
)'Vwp10Ucr1 T4 ~Be. _ 

a With 011e.im..,, a fuitltjid a11d be-

loved brother, who is one of you. They 
shall make known untLI ytJU. all t11ings 
which are done here. 

•See the Epistle to Philemon. 

VER. to. 
'A,,.wa.~eT,u U11.a.; 'Ae;a-Ta..ex,o; ci O"UVt11-

XfLcl.>i.o21TO; p.ou, xa..' Mcl.pxor; 0 4te..J,10r; Bap
v£i.:a.., '71'Efl o'll ha.Sne EnoAa.;• E~v E>i.5~ 
'7J'e0; i,;f'';.r;, !fe.:~0£ a..VT0Y· 

a Aristarchus 111.11 fellow·pr-Uo1ler bsa
iuteth you, c a11d l\farcus, sister's son rn 
Baruabus, (touching whom ye receircd 
commandme11ts: if he come u11tL1 you, 
d 1·eceive him ; 

a See on Acts xix. ver. 29. clause 2. 
b See on 1 Car. xvi. ver.20.clanse 1. 
'And when he had considered !lie 

thing, he came to the house of Mary 
the mother of ]Qhn, whose surname 
was Mark; wherem::my 'l'.·ere gather
ed together, praying, Acts xii. 12. 
And when they were al Salamis, they 
preached the word of God in the syna
gogues of the Jews: and they bad 
also John to their minister, xiii. 5. 
Now when Paul and bis company 
loosed from Paphos, they came to 
Perga in Pampbylia; and John de· 
parting from them, returned to J eru
salem, 13. And Barnabas determined 
to take with them John, 'vhese sur
name was Mark. But Paul thought 
not gooc.l. to take him with them, who 
departed from them from Pamphylia, 
and went not with them to the work. 
And the contentiOn was so sharp 
between them, that they departed 
asunder one from the other : ~nd so 
Barnabas took IVIark, and sailed unto 
Cyprus, xv. 37-39. Only L•lke is 
with me. Take l\'lark, and bring him 
with thee ; for be is profitable to me 
for the ministry, 2 Tim. iv. 11. The 
church that is at Babylon, elected to
gether with you, saluteth you; and so 
cloth Marcus my son, 1 Pct. v. 13. 

d See on Rom. xiv. ver. 1. clause 2. 

VER.11. 
Kt1~ 'IrJ.:roUr; 0 A1Y6µ.na;- 'Jo~:T'r;, oi 

Onet; Ex. '7J'Ee1Top.ik oilTo& fA-6vo1 O"lllEf)'C! Ei:; 
'T~V /3a..:T1Aela.v ToU @eoli, olT1ver; E,..n~6t1.:Tii.v 
p.01 na.pri)'opici. 

Aml Jesus, which is c,.Jlcd JustU.$) 
who are ef the drcumcisiou. These 
ortlp are my feflowtvorkers m1to tfir 
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l<i11gdom ef God, which l1uve been a com· 
}f>rt 101to me. 

VER. 12. 
'A::rwd.~eTa.& uf";(' • £7Tttfe4i: 0 Ef Vf4WV 

3'oUAoi:o Xp1::rToiJ, ?td.noTI d.yr1m{OfUVO(' 
inrip Vµ.Wv E11 Ta.i'i: ?Tfoo-ev~a.r(', l'v12. O"Tli'Te 
Ti>i.uo1 Mal '1TE'1T)..1)PWf"'iVo& U' '1J"llYTl 5-e>i.t'i
f.'ATI Toi:/ ®Eoi:i. 

1l E71u1d1l'as, wlw is one of you, ba 
.~('l'Vwit '!/. Chri.st, sulutcth you, calways 
_. labmir·i11gferve11tlyfur you, in 71rt1yers, 
d that ye may stand perfect and t com
]'lcte i11 all the will 1?f' God. 

•Or, striving. t Or,jilled. 

:.. See on chap. i. ver. 7. clause 1. 
h Sr-e on Rom. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 
1• Ser on Ilom. i. ver. 9. clauses 4, 5. 
d See on l\Iatt. v. ver. 48. clause 1. 

a111l xx iii. vcr. 26. 

VER. 15. 
Ma.e7upW i'~e aUT~ O·n ixu c~~ov '1to

>i.U'1 iJ'l1'f~ UfA-Wv, Heil T.iiJI Ev Aa.03'1~e~, xa.I 
T~ Ev '1eptt'11'6Au. 

For l bear him record, tliat lte l1ath a 
gl'eat :eal for ymi, and them that are in 
·" Laodicea, w1d them in Ilierapolis. 

a See on chap. ii. ver, 1. clause 2. 

VER.14. 
'A0"-7Td~ETa1 UfL'a.t; AouKCi~ i ia.'1'p~~ ci 

d)l4'1rl'IT0.;, Xa.' 6.l'lf.1-;_t; 0 

•Luke, the beloved physician, a11d 
Demas, greet you. 

'Only Luke is with me, 2 Tim. iv. 
11. There salute thee Epaphrao, my 
fellow-prisoner in Christ Jesus; Mar
cus, Aristarchus, Demas, Lucas, my 
fellow laLonrers, l'hilem. 23, 24. 

VER.1S. 
, 'AO"'Tt~CTa.~Se. _ 'f'oU.;, Ev, At:Lo~&.KElf tUE~

fovi;, X4' NufL'f'tl.V, X41 'Tl'IV K4T o,uv a.u

'TOi:i Exx>..11cr&ii ... 

a Salute 01e l1retl11·en which are in 
[,uodirea, an cl 'f\,Tym11lws, b aHd tlie chuuh 
u1hich is in his lwuse. 

"'Sec on Rom. xvi. v~r.16. clause 1. 
h See on Matt. xviii.ver. 20. clause 1. 

-~-----~-----

VER.16. 
~a.I ;J-r~v .iva)'~~o-6F "!~e· Ut.:lv ~ f'11"~0--

ToA11, 'IJ"O&l'IO"t:L'J'E &Va X2.1 EV Tl? Aao3'utf.(&l\I 
ExK'AflO"i'!- .i.vtiyvwcr6~· Ka! 'T~V ix. Aa.oi1xE~i:1t; 
iVa. xal iitA-E°lt; dva.yviiiTe.. 

a A rid when this epistle is read among 
y1m, cause tliat it be read also in tlte 
church of the Laodiceans; and that yt: 
likewise T'ead the epistlejrom Luodiceu. 

a I charge you by the Lord, that this 
epislle be read unto all the holy 
brethren, 1 Thess. v. 27. 

VER.17. 
Ki:il Ei'1r~TE , Ap')(f.7f'1r~· BAi7fE 'T"V B1a.

.xovi'tiv ~v ?Tt:Lpi>..a.,E.; Ev Kvpl~, iVti aUT~Y 
7fAJ?pol.;. 

And say to • Archippus, b Take heed 
c to tire ministry which thoii hast received 
in the Lord, that thou fulfil it. 

a And to """ beloved Apphia, and 
Archippus our fellow-soldier, and to 
the church in thy house, Philem. ~. 

b See on Acts xx. ver. 26. clause 1. 
c See on Matt. xxiv, ver. 45. clause 1. 

VER.18. 
'o Acr'll'aa-fA-Ot; 'T~ Ef'~ xue1 naUAov. 

Mvti,u.ouUe.Ti µ.ov -rWr BEO"f.1-&V. "H x~e'~ 
,..,a· Vf"Wv. 

0

Af"nV. 

•The salutation l>y the lumd nf me 
Paul. Li Remember my bonds. c G1'acf! 
be with you. Amen. 

a See on 1 Cor. xvi. ver. 21. 
" Be not thou therefore ashamed of 

the testimony of our Lord, nor of me 
his prisoner; but be thou partaker of 
the afflictions of the Gospel, according 
to the power of God, 2 Tim. i. 8. Re
member them that are in bonds, as 
bound with them; nnd them which 
suffer adversity, as being yourselves 
also in the body, Heb. xlii. :t 

c See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clause 4. 

npOq Ko>-.oa-a-aE'lt; ire~t,. a.no 'PWfl-"~ 
3'1d. Tux1Koii Ka1 '01nuri/A-ou. 

lV1·ilte1i from Rome to the Colossia11s. 
by 'fychicus aucl Oneshnus. 

EN U <)lo' THE El'lSTLE TO THE COLOSSJAN S. 



TUE 

FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE Al'OSTJ~E 

TO TBE. 

THESSALONIANS. 

( Written from Corinth, A. D. 52. J 

A. D. 54. · l TRESS. I. 1-4. A. D. 54. 

CHAP. I.-VER. 1. 
you alt, b mahi.ng mention of you, in our 
prayers; 

fl A YAO.I. xa.5 .I1Ai¥.'a.var; Kai T1p.GSErr.; T~ a See on Rom. i. ver. 8. clause J. 
Exx.>.ricri~ eea-a-a.?..0Yncf&1Y, fy ee~ '1f4Tf1,xa.i b See on Rom. i. Ter. 9. clause 5. 
Kupt~ 

0

Inc-oii Xp1=:-T~· x"e'' Up.-:'1 xa.I eip~~ 
41TQ 0!oii W4Tf0i; ~p.iif, xa.' Ki:ptov "1,,~ciu I VER. 3. 

XpJcrTVii. 'A!1a.>..e:·n"Tl'&lt; f'Yl'lfl.Ol'E~O'ITEt; i.ip.i• ToU 
a Paul, and 1.J .Silvanus, and c Timo- Ep)'ou -rii" '"._i~T:_~i;! xa.' 7oii ~r.~u ;?,; 

the11s, ti unto the rltllrch of 1he e Tliej- t1.7~""X',1 "".' :_11;-, u'11'~0'IJJt; ~C' .. o.w1loi; 
salonia11s fwhich is ir& God t11e Father 'TOt1 Kvp11Ju .,,,.,.~ ha"ou Xp~Tou, 'fNITPOa"
cwd in the Lard Jesus C11rist: r Grace 9eY Toi.i G>eoii Jt.a.i wa.Tf.;t; hfLQir 
be 1into ·11ou, and peace, from God our a Rememberino- without ceasing h.you,· 
Fath.,,-, a"nd the Lord Jesus Christ. work '!ffuith, a1~d labo1r of love, c and 

a Then Saul, (who also is called patienee of hDpe din our Lord Jesus 
Paul,) filled with the Holy Ghost, set Christ, in the sight of God and •ou1· 
his eyes on him, Acts xiii. 9. Father: 

bSee on 2 Cor. i. ver. 19. clause2. a But now. when Timotheus came 
c See on 1 Cor. xvi. ver. 10. from you unto us, .and brought .us good 
•See on 1 Cor. i. ver. 2. clause 1. tidings of your faith and charity, and 
•Now, when they had passed through that ye have good remembrance of us 

Amphipolis and Apollonia, they came always, desiring weatly to see us, as 
to Thessa.lonica, where was a ~yna- we also to see you, chap. iii. ver. 6. 
gogue of the. Jews: And Paul, as his b See on Rom. i. ver. ~.clause 3. 
manner was, went in unto them, and c See on Rom. v. ver. 5. clause 1. 
three sabbath-days reasoned with d If in this life only we have hope 
them out of the Scriptures ; Opening in Christ, we are of all men most mi
and alledging that Christ must need. serable, 1 Cor. xv. 19. Paul, an 
have suffered, and risen again from apostle of Jesus ChTist, by the com
the dead; and that this Jesus, whom mandment of God our Saviour, and 
I preach unto you, is Christ. And Lord Jesus Christ, 1chich;., our hope, 
some of them believed, and consorted 1 Tim. i. t. 
with Paul and Silas; and of the de- c See on Matt. v. ver. 9. clause 3. 
vout Greeks a great multitude, and 
of the chief women not a few, Acts 
xvii. 1-4. 

fSee on John xvii. ver. 23. 
g See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clauses 

4-7. 
VER. 2. 

EVxa.p1tTTo°Uf.A-EV T~ E>E~ w&.vT0'1'1 'tlrEpl 
'R'4VTo21Y v"";,11, 1A-111'4v v"';,, G"01oUµ.syo1 hr& 
Ttiill tutOQ"EUX,aiV ~f'tiiV' 

• We give tha11kJ to God alway• for 

VER. 4, 
Ell6TE(', A~E>..to' ~)"c&G"7,Wffot, imO etoii 

riY b}i.0)"111 i.Jf';y" 

•Knot11ing, bbr•thrtn•6<1owd, <your 
election of God, 

• Or, beloved of God, your election. 

•The secret of the LoRD is with 
them that fear him ; ~d he will shew 
them hie covenant, Psal. uvj. 14. 
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and Prov. iii. 32. The Spirit itself 
beareth witness with pur spirit,. that 
we are the children of God, Rom. 
viii. 16. And beca.u.t1e ye are sous, 
God hath sent forth the Spirit of his 
Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, 
Father, Gal. iv. 6. And hereby we 
knfJw thal we are of the truth, and 
shall assure our hearts before him. 
For if our heart condemn. us, God is 
greater than our heart, and knoweth 
all things, Belovoo, if our heart con
demn us not, then ha\Te we confidence 
toward God, 1 John iii. 19'-21. He 
that believeth on. the Son of·God ha.th 
the witness in. himself: he that be
lieveth not God, hath made him a 
liar ; because he believeth not the 
record that God gave of his Son., 
v. 10. 

b See on l\latt. xxiii. ver. 8. clause .'). 
r- See on Rom. ix:. ver. 23. clause 2. 

VER. 5. 
01

0Ti TO EU4)')'h1ov np.Ciiv oUx iyev{i9,, el( 
vf';I; iv AOy<!' f'-t'lov, 4AA.2. xa.I &v 3uY0.f'U, 
"' .hi nrEt'.ifLCZT' 4)'~. xa.l Ev 7fA'tlfOlf'Op~ 
'11'ollfi• Jtti.9.ii( o;'3'a.TE c.ifo, 6ya~91!f'-U' fy 
Vp.iv 31' V14ii~. 

a Fm· uur Grspel Cllmt not unto you 
i11 word only, hbut also in power, c and 
iu till Holy Ghost, an,l in much a,m,r
ance ; d as ye know what manner '1° men 
we wcfe among you for yom· sake. 

a See on vcr. 1. clause 5. 
b See on. l\lark xvi. ver. 20. 
'See on Ilom xv.ver. 19. clause 1. 
'' See on Acts xx. ver. 19. 

VER. 6. 
Ke1£ iif"-Er, f'lf"-JlTa.I ~µ.Glv iynMllTE Ka.I 

TOiJ Kupiou, l&~i:i.fLUOI T0v ).6)'0V Ev 9).1..,,u 
'IJ'o>..).~ f-'ETO. X4eti, n11U1-'ti'TO' a,,tou. 

• And ye becamefoll0Wt1·s ef us, band 
of llie Lord, 'having ~eceived the word 
in much affliction, dwith}"!/ nftlie Holy 
Glwst: 
1 •~·or ye, brethren, became followers 

of the churches of God which in Ju
da>a are in. Christ Jesus: for ye also 
have su1lered like things of your own 
coun.trymon, even as they hal!I: of the 
Jews, chap. ii. 14. See also on 1 Cor. 
iv. ver. 16. 

"Sec on John I, ver. 4. 
'llul the Jews-which believed not, 

moved with envy, took unto them 

certain lewd fellows of the baser sort, 
and gathered a company, and set all 
the city on. an. uproar. and assaulled 
the house of Jason, and sought to 
bring them out to the people. And 
when they fowid them not, they drew 
Jason and certain. brethren unto the 
rulers of the city, crying, 'These that 
have turned the world upside down 
are come hither also; Whom Jason 
hath received: and theAe all do con
trary to the decrees of Cesar, saying 
that there is an.other king, one Jesus. 
And they troubled the people, and the 
rulers of the city, when. Lhey heard 
these things. And when they had 
taken security of Jason, and of the 
other, they let them go,Acts xvii. 5-9. 
So that we ourselves glory in you in. 
the churches of God, for your patience 
and faith in all your persecutions and 
tribulations that ye endure, 2 Thesi;. 
i. 4. 

<l See oo John xiv. ver. 16. clause I!. 

VER. 7. 
01

Sl1TT6 ysv&tT9a.i UfLCic TVnouf; wU1 Toi" 
'7l'llTTELiou1T1vhi 'T, Ma.KEBovl~x.a.l TF"Axa.&.. 

a So that ye 1osre P.llSampt.s to all t/aat 
believe bin Macedonia and Aclu1ia. 

•But as touching brotherly love, ye 
need not that I write unto you : for 
ye yourselves are taught of God to 
love one another. And indeed ye do 
it toward all the brethren which are 
in all Macedonia: but we beseech 
you, brethren, that ye increase motA 
and more, chap. iv. 9, 10. 

b Seever. 8. 

VER.ll. 
•At' Vµ.Wv )'~g E~~XJJTa.' 0 ).0yo, Toi.I 

~velo~, o~ ~Orov, ,Ev T~, M~Ke~~,1~, J&a.2 
A'J<..4''f'' a.).).4 Jc.4' EV ?T4V'1'J TO'fff!J Jl ?TIO''l'I' 

Vµf;rJ ~ ,,,.pa~ To, EilE~ .i~EJvi).u9Ev· ;;,ITT! f"~ 
;t(Jf!a.v ~!-'-;, Exuv 1'.a.).1i'r T1. -

•For fi·om yo" sou11<ied out the word 
ef t/ie Lurd not only in Macedonia and 
Achaia, b but also in every place ynur 
faith to God-wa1·d is spre11d abroad ; so 
that we need not tu speak a11y tloing. 

•Finally, brethren, pray for us, 
that the word of tbe Lord may have 
free course, and be glorified, even aa 
it is with you, 2 Thees. iii. t. 

b See on Rom. i. ver. 8. clause 3. 
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VER.9. 
AliTo? y4e '1ree1 ~,_,.;v ti.?T~,.,..b..~ou111v 

Onoi~v ficro~ov Exof'E'I '11'p0, u,...;~, xa.t 'TT~~ 
fwei:rTpE..f,a.Te '"fO' T0v eeOv 4'71'0 .,.;.v ei&'rd· 
).r&Jv, 3ov>..eVeav E>e~ ~iii\IT' K"-1 4>...,9ar~· 

a Foi· they themselves shew of us what 
mam1ei· of e11teririg in we fwd u11to you, 
baud lww ye turned to God from iduls, 
t' to serve d the livi11g and e tr1le God ; 

a See on ver. 6. 
h See on Acts xiv. ver. 15. clause 1. 
c Sec on Rom. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 
d See on John vi. ver. 26. clause 1. 
c And we know that the Son of God 

is come, and hath given us an under~ 
standing, that we may know him that 
is true ; and we are in him that is 
true, even iu his Son Jesus Christ. 
This is tl1e true God, and eternal 
life, 1 John v. 20. 

VER. 10. 
Ka.I 4v4-µ.Emv T0v t,i,Qv a.VToU Ex 'TW. 

vVga.Yi°•v, Ov ~)'ElfEY Ex YEXpiiiv, 'Iril1'oiiv TO\I 
puO,_,.evov ~"""' 4?T0 T;;" OP';;, Tti, Eg;ic.o· 
,.,.Evn\. 

a Arul to waitfor b his 8011 <from hea
t•e11 • ti wliom Ire raised from the dead, 
cevcn Jesus, which deliveJ"ed usfrum the 
wratl1 to come. 

a For I know that my Recleemer 
liveth, and that he shall stand at the 

ie not hope: for what a man seeth, 
why doth he yet hope for? But if we 
hope for that we sec not, tlieri do we 
with patience wait for it, Rom. viii. 
23-25. So that ye come behind in 
no gift ; waiting for the coming of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, 1 Cor. i. 7. 
For our conversation is in heaven; 
from whence also we look for the Sa
viour, the Lore! Jesus Christ, Phil. 
iii. 20. Looking for thatblessecl hope, 
and the glorious appearing of the 
gyeat God and our Saviour Jesus 
Christ, Tit. ii. 13. So Christ was 
once offered to bear the sins of man\' ; 
and unto them that look for him shall 
be appear the second time, without 
sin, un.to salvation, Heh. ix. ~8. Look· 
ing for ancl hasting onto the coming 
of the day of Goel, 2 Pet. iii. 12. 

b See on .l\latt. xiv. ver. 33. clause~. 
c See on l\latt. xvi. ver. 27. clause l, 
d Se~ on Acts ii. ver. ~'1·. clause 1. 
c Sec on l\1att. i. \"er. ~1. clause 3. 

CHAP. 11.-VER. 1. 
AUTol yiZe o!3a.Ti, 4~E>..c;><JI, T~\I Eic:ro3~t1 

~,.,.;\/ Tfiy weo, u,.,.;,, C
1

TI oV KEY~ yE)'Ol'E\I' 

For yourselves, abrethreu, kuow our 
e11trar1ce ill u11to ~I/OU, h that it was Jwt i11 

t'<liu: 

a See on l\Iatt. xx.iii. vcr. B. clause 3. 
h See on chatl· i. ''er. 1. clause 5. 

latter day upon the earth: And th<11igh VER. 2. 
after my skin wonns destroy thisbod.11, 'A>..AIZ xal n~o7ra.96YTE' Ha.I ~~P'~;,fv-
yet in my flesh shall I see God: TE~, xa.B~~ oi!a.TE, Ev ¢11)..:wrr,1~, Er.a}· 
\\'horn I shall see for myself, and I p,,11"1a.c:rtl.~e8a. Ell Tc!J E>e~ ~µ.~,v >..ciA1ic:ra1 
mine eyes shall behold, and not an· wp?ii; u,.,.;., T?i eUa.,.rf>..,oY ToLi eeoii iv we.>..· 
other; tlwu~l1 my reins be consumed >..~ ay.i:·v1. 
within me, Job xix. 25-27. And it 
shall he said in that day, Lo, this is 
our God; we have waited for him, 
and hl" will save us: this is the Lonn; 
we have waited for him, we will be 
glad and rejoice in his salvation, Isa. 
xxv. 9. An<l, behold, tlierewasaman 
in Jerusalt'm, whose name u•as Si· 
mean; and the same man 11·as just 
and <le,•out, waiting fol' the consoln.· 
lion of Israel: and the lloly Ghosc 
was upon him, Luke ii. 25. And not 
only l/l(.IJ, hut ourselves also, which 
have tlie first-fruits of the Spirit, even 
we ourselveie. groan within oursel\'es, 
wailing- for the adoption, t.11 wit~ the 
redemption of our Lmly. For we arC' 
,;aved by hope: but hope that is seen 

~But eren ajler tlit1t we had su.ff~Tcd 
before, au<l were slwruejitll_u c11irt'alo..'d, 
ccs ye know, at Philippi, b tee tccre b1ilcl 
ill our God c to speak m1tu you 11th£ 
Gospel of God, tvitli much <.'011te11tio11. 

•See Acts xvi. ver. 12-24. 
hSee on Acts iv. vC'r. 29. clause~. 
c Now when they had passed through 

1\mphipolis and 1\pollonia, they l·amc 
to Thessalonica, where was a syna
gogue. of the Jews: And Paul, a~ his 
manner was, went in unto lhem, and 
three sabbath-days reasonrll with 
them out of the Scriplur('~, Op~ning· 
and a.llcdgiup:, tlml Christ must nl'eds 
have sullered, and risen again from 
the dead; and that_ this Jesus, wnom 
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1 preach UlltO you, is Christ. And 
some of them believed, and consorted 
with Paul and Silas ; and of the de
vout Greeks a great multitude, and 
of the chief women not a few, Acts 

•See on 1 Cor. i. ver.17.clauset. 
bSee on 2 Cor. i. ver. 12. clause 1. 
c See on Ro"'. i. ver. 9. clause 1. 

VER.6.· 
xvii. 1--4. OUTE {YlTovY-rec E£ tlv6~c.!'1T(&JV !O~a.11, oUTe 

dflut the Jews which believed not, , a.~· vµ.~v, oUTE tlw' 1:bx~v· 3u11a.fC-no1 E.v 
moved with en\'y, took unto them , C:a.eu eTv11-1, iii;-Xp1crToii 4"11'lcrro>i.oi· 

certain lewd fellows of the baSer sort, : a Nor ef men souglit we glory, neither 
and ~athered a company, and set all: of :11ou, nor yet of c1thers, b when _we 
the city on an uproar, and assaulted , migli't halie • f,een burdensome, as c tlie 
the house of Jason, and sought to apustles of' C/il'ist. 
bring thorn out to the. people. And , · 
when they found them not, they drew Ii Or, used autltM·ity. 
Jason am! certain brethren unto the •See on Rom. ii. ver. 29. clause ·l·. · 
rulers of the city, crying, These that b See on Matt. x.ver. 10. clause:J. 
have turned the world upside down, t: See on Itom. i. \'er. 1. clause 3. 
arc come hither also; \Vhom Jason 
hath received : and these all do con
trary to the decrees of Cresar, saying, 
that there is anot11er king, oue Jesus. 
And they troubled the people, and 
the rulers of the city, when they heard 
these things. And when they had 
taken security of Jason, and of the 
other, they let them go, Acts xvii. 
.'>-9. 

VER.3. 
'H y;,e 7r4f:t.K>.l'l:-&; hf"iill oVx. Ex wAa11"~' 

oV1iE E~ 4xti3'ttpcrla~, oUTd\I 3-0>.'!J' 

n For our exltortation was 11ot ef de
ceft, nor nf 1rncleanness, nor in guiie: 

"See on 2 Cor. i. ver. 12. clause 1, 

VER. 4. 
• A>.A.i; 1tci0.i., ls~ok'f',2;0'f'IBa v110 -roii 

GEOU 7"0"TE1J.9-ti11'u TO e.Va.yyhao11, oUTQI 
>.tiAoilfLEV, oUx w, ii...Bpc.i'IITOI~ £ipEcrKO\ITE,, 
d~>.41 Tf 9&~ ·T~ 1ioK1ftli~o11T1 '1'4(' xap-
3'i.:t(' 1Jf'r..Jll. 

" ]Jut flS t1te wc1·e allowed of G(1d b to 
be put in trust with the Go~pel, c even 
so we spe11k; WJt as pleasi1lg men, but 
God, d 1A'hich trieth om· hearts. 

a See on Rom. i. ver. 5. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. xxiv. \•er. 45. 
'See G .. I. i. ver. 10. 
d See on Matt. ix. ver. 4. clause t. 

VER .. 5. 
OilTB 'flip 110T& h AOyf!J xo>.toHicr' Eye-

11~91'1f-'lll, 1t11Biii, oi8a.T&, otiTe h 1Tpo<J'acru 
11T>.!on~ia.\' G>iO, f.tapTu~· 

a I 1'or 11eil11er at auy time usccl we 
.flattering mn'ds, us ye know, b 1WI' a 
cluke of co1.•ctt.11mwss; c God is witue~: 

VER. 7. 
'A>.>.' fyE11~3'1'1f"Ell ~'71"'0' fp µE~~ LiiJ-flJ'I', 

~ .. a" Tpo<J'ci .. B.:ZA7r, T4 iau'T1i, Ti1r.11a.• 
a But we were ge11tle among you, even 

as a nurse cherisheth her child1·en : 

a To the weak became I as weak, 
that I might gain the weak : I am 
made all things to all men, that I might 
by all means save some, 1 Cor. ix. ~2. 
Now I Paul myself beseech you by the 
meekness and gentleness of Christ, 
who in presence am base among you, 
but being absent am bold toward you, 
2 Cor. x. 1. And the servant of the 
Lord must not strive ; but be gentle 
unto all me11, apt to teach, patient; 
In meekness instructing those that 
oppose themselves; if God peradven
ture will give them repentance to the 
acknowledging of the truth, 2 Tim. 
ii. 24, ~.5. 

VER.6. 
OUTflJ" if"eipOf.A-EVoi Vf"Wll, eU~o.ioiJfC.EV 

f4ETa.~oU11a.1 Up.it oU 1"'6vov '1'0 EUtiy')'ih,o\I 
Toii G>eoi.i, 4>.Ac& x.:il T4" Ea.u'l'W!I ..J.ux.a .. , 
~.o.,., 4yt.i'71"1'!'TOI hfL'iV ye:yi\IJ?a'Be. 

•So being affectionately desirous <f 
you, we were willing to ltave fo171a1·red 
1'nto H"", not "the Gospel of God 011/y, 
c bu.t also ou1· own souls, becarise ye were 
dear unto us. 

" See on Hom. i. ver. 11. clause t. 
h Sec on Rom. i. ver. 1. dause 5. 
c See on Acts xx. vcr. ~.j._ clause 1. 

VER. 9. 
M,l'lftOllEVETE y4p, a.~ehtol, '1'0v H.611ov 

;,f';,\I Kai T0v p.6x9a11· \IUXTO,. ya~ Kc&' 
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~,..,ipe&t; ipytiCOf'&Yo1, wpOt; TO 1"7, im,tip;;. 
"a.' 'TIY• vfA0w, i.u,eue""'" Ei, u,u., 'To 
EViinE"''°" ni:i e10U. 

a For ye rememl1eJ·, brethren, our la
bour antl travail : /or labouring night 
and day, because we would not be charge
able unto any of you, we preached U11to 
yo" L the Gospel of God. 

a See on Acts xviii. ver. 3. 
b See on Rom. i. ver. 1. clause 5. 

VER. 10. 
''"t'p.Ei' 14ti.fTVfEt; Ka.' 0 GleO,, cd, Oa-iw, 

""' 3uus.iwt; xal dp.fp..,,,,,.~, iJfA-iY -roii; 
'1t'O'"TEtiOU'1'1Yf)'E»;911f.4El'" 

a Ye are witnesses, and God also, 
how holily and justly a11d unblameably 
we behavecl ourselves among you that 
believ1: 

•See on 2 Cor. i. ver. 12. clau•e 1. 

VER. 11. 

pleasing, Col i. 10. See also on Rom. 
vi. ver. 4. clause 3. 

b See on Rom. i. ver. 6. clause 2. 

VER. 1s. 
61"- 'J'Oi:ITo Jt.a.I ~f'-Ei( 1Uxc&fl~'ToiifLO' 'I'~ 

e~ a1,a."-1i111Tl'd"' OT1 niie""'"'6n1i: ).0-
">'~ ~x.o;jC' .'110.( r.~: -r~ii ttuii, ~~i~4'1'B£ 
OU >..oyaii al'9(4Vn'M',. a>..>..c&. <~~t; EO"Tlll 

4ArJ9iii,) ).Q)'CY @eoi:, ()~ X4' f.rEf)'!,T4i iv 
iJµ.iY TOiC' '7J'IQ"''TEiiou~1r. 

• For this cau"' also thank we God 
without cea.sing, b becauie, when ye re. 
ceived the w•rd of God which ye heard 
of us, ye receii•ed it not as the word of 
men, cbut, us it is iu truth, the 100rd of 
God, dwliich effectually work£th als• i11 
you that believe. 

"See on Rom. i. ver. 8. clause 1. 
and ver. 9. clauses 4, 5. 

b See on chap. i. ver. 1. clause 5. 
• See on i\Iark iv. ver. H. 
d See an Rom. i. ver. 16. clause S. 

Ka9~·1rEe !!ila.TE cd~ iYa. E'N4'7'TO\I uf';y, VER. 1-1. 
00" ?Ta.T~P TEH.va. E"uToii, iara.pa.u"AoiivTE~ •"rp.Ei;" y.2:p f''f.l-'J'jTa.I E,..0~8'1TE, 4h>..-
Uµ.Q.~ xa.I wa.pa.f'u90U,.,.uio1, 1'o&,_ :wv EK

1

x"A11,a-1Ci'Jv -ro~ ~Eo~ _ TfiY o~:rW~ 
a As ye know how WI uhorted and El' T~ (()u!a.~, Er Xf&i:TT'!f l'lli:rov, QT& Ta.vra. 

romforted arid chat·ged etJery one of you,, I Ewa.BeTE J(i2.' u,.,_ei~ i..·'71~ Tii• I!'iaiv a"UfLtpU

as a father doth his children, >..eT~, JC49~;- JUU a.UTo' inrO 'T~' 'Iov!'a.~v· 

a 1\nd after the uproar was ceased, For ye, brethren, a.became followers nf 
the churchesnfGod which in ludu:a bare 

Paul called unto him the disciples, in Christ Jesus: 'f•r ye als• have suf
and embraced them, and departed for fered like things '!f your ""'" country-
to go into Macedonia. And when he d h h 
had gone over those parts, and had men, eve11 as I ey. ave ~f the Je1Ds; 
given them much exhortation, he came I •See on chap.!· ver. 6. clause 1. 
into Greece, Acts xx. 1, 2. I write b See on John nv. ver.18. 
not these things to shame you, but as c For, verily, when we were with 
my beloved sons 1 warn you. For I you, we told Y?u before Lhat _we should 
though ye have ten thousand instruc- suffer tr1bula.tton; even a~.~t came to 
tors 10, Christ, yet have ye not many pass, and ye _know, chap. m. 'l. But 
fathers; for, in Christ Jesus, I have th_e Jews which believed not. moved 
begotten you through the Gospel, with envy, took unto them certain 
1 Cor.-iv.11, 15. lewd fellows of the baser sort, and 

VER.12. 
Kiil p.tip7upoUf.4EYOI, iit; '1'0 wee1'11"c&Tijo-a.1 

v,...;c 4£1,,,t; TOiJ E>eoU 'TO'V Kc&)..oiiVTOC' Vp.;c 
ii( 'J"1fy EttuToi:i '""''"-&la.v autl 30~ov. 

a That ye would 1rnlk wo1·thy of God, 
b who hath called you unto hi.o kiiigdotn 
mrd glory. 

• I therefore, the prisoner of the 
Lord, beseech you, that ye walk wor
thy of the vocation wherewith ye are 
called, Eph. iv. 1. That ye might 
walk worthy of the Lord unto all 

gathered a company, and set all the 
city on an uproar, and assaultt>d the 
house of Jason, and sought to bring 
them out to the people. And when 
they found them not, they drew Jason 
and certain brethren unto the rulers 
of the city, crying, These that have 
turned the world upside down, are 
come hither also, Acts xvii. 5, 6. 
But when the Jews of Thessalonica 
had knowledge that the word of God 
was preached of Paul at Berea, they 
came thither also, and stirred up the 
people, 1.1. 



d And Saul w11e consenting unto 
his death. And at that time there 
was a great persecution against the 
church which was at Jerusalem ; and 
they were a.II scattered abroad 
throughout the regions of Judrea and 
Sa.maria, except the apostles, Acts 
viii. 1. Now about that time Herod 
the king stretched forth his hands to 
vex certain of the church. And he 
·killed James the brother or John with 
tl1P sword. And because he saw it 
pleased the Jews, he proceeded fur
ther to take Peter also. (Then were 
the days of unleavened bread.) And 
when he had apprehended him, he 
put ltim in prison, and delivered ltim 
to four quaternions of soldiers to keep 
him; intending after Easter to bring 
him forth to tl1e people, xii. 1-3. 

YER. 15. 
Tiiiv xa.I 'TOv KLJe1ov ci?TOKTU\ld.l/'l't&IV ·1,,. 

uoVv xa.' Toti, i31ov' np"'t'~Ta.,, xa.i ~1".a' 
iK.&°1r.J!.%.vTe.i11 xa.l ®'~fl-~ G.peO'x.O'VTa.iv, xa.i 
wiicnv 4v.S-pWim-o&C' !va.n&~"· 

a Who both killed the Lare! ]ems, hand 
their own p1'ophets, c and have "perse· 
cuted us ; and tl~y please not Goel 1 and 
are c1mt1·m·y to "ll men : 

• Or, ch11sed us out. 

a See on ~latt. xxvii. ver. 35. clause 1. 
"Sec on Matt. xxi. ver. 35. 
<See onl\fatt. x. ver.17-22. clause 1. 

VER. 16. 
K""ll.v6VTl'&IV hµa., Toi, lBvea-1 )..a.AiicTa.1 

i'Ya. a-o.1BWa-1v, ei, ,.Q 4va.'1T>i.t)piii:ra.1 ai°JTiiv 
'T.i.~ d.p.f/.pTleA.<; '11'ti.VTOTE4 E'lfl9i:c.::rE BE f'71'' a.U
TOU~ h Of)'~ ei~ Th.OC'o 

a Forbidding tu to speak to tlie Gen
tiles tlwt t11ey might be saved, b to.fill up 
their sins alwa}I: "for the wraOi is come 
·upon them to the 11tte1'most. 

•But the Jews stirred up the de
vout and honourable women, an<l the 
chief men of the city, and raised per
secution against Paul and Barnabas, 
and expelled them out of their coasts, 
Acts xiii. 50. And there oame thither 
certain Jews from Antioch and Ico
nium, who persuaded the people ; 
and, having stoned Paul, drew him 
out or the city, supposing he had been 
dead, xiv. 19. And I, brethren, if I 
yet preach circumcision, why do I yet 
•utfer persecution 1 then is the offence 
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of the crossceased, Gal. v.11. Where-' 
fore I desire that ye faint not at my 
tribulations for you, which ie your 
glory, Eph . .;v, 13. 

h See on Matt. xxiii. ver. S2. 
c See on 111att. :rii. ver. 45. clause 4. 

VER. 17. 
'Hf'•'' ~,, d.BeA<;tol, 411rop'f'd.V,i:r9ffT1, 

lit' Uf-A-WV wpOt; xa.1p~v Gipt&C', wpourlmf!i, oU 
xa.pBllf, '1tee1u0"0T£er.1C' E"''71'ouB4cr4f'&V TO 
'll'f6o-1»TDov U~v t~sW Ev "llJ'oA>..!i i.'1t1811p.llf. 

a But we, brethren, being talcen from 
you fw a sl101·t timt bin presence, 110t 
in heart, c eiuleavoured the mm·e abun
dantly to see your face with great desire. 

• And when Silas and Timotheus 
were come fromMacedonia,Paulwas 
pressed in the spirit, and testified to 
the Jews that Jesus was Christ, Acts 
KViii. 5. 

b See on 1 Cor. v. ver. 3. 
c Night and day praying exceedingly 

that we might see yourface, and might 
perfect that which is Jacking in your 
faith? Now God himself and our Fa
ther, and our Lord Jesus Christ, direct 
our way unto you, chap. iii. 10, 11. 

VER.18. 
~,Q ~6EA~cTa.f-"&V EA6eTv npOe Vµ.0.C' ( EyW 

p.Ev naliAoC') xal &.mi! xa.I ~i\, xai fvf .. 
xo..i-iv ;,µ.a.~ 0 IA.T4va'.;· 

JVlierejore we would. have come 1lnto 
you, even I Paul, once and again; lmt 
a Satan hindered 11s. 

•See on Matt. iv. ver. 1. clause 4. 

VER. 19. 
T(C' yO.p '1µ.~v h.'71'1C', ~ X4pd., ~ o-TEititi

voC' K4ux~o-E(l.I~ ; ~ oUxl u.I VfA-Ei~ Ef4.'TTfOGr-
3'~v :_oU Kvpi~ 1ip.~v '1rio-0U Xp1~ToU Ev T~ 
tLUT'V 'll'ttp•VQ"''~; 

a For what is our hope, m· joy, b 01· 

croron of • rejoici11g ? Are not even ye 
c in the presence of om· Lord Je..i;14s Christ 
at his coming? 

• Or, gfo1"!Jing. 

•See on 2 Cor. i. ver. 14. 
b Feed the flock of God which i• 

among you, taking. tho oversight 
them!f, ·not by constraint, but wil
lingly; not for filthy lucre, but of a 
ready mind; Neither as being lord• 
over Gorl's heritage, but being ensam
ples to the flock : And when th~ 
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chief Shepherd shall appear, ye shall 
receive a crown of glory that fadeth 
not away, 1 Pet. v. 2-4. 

'See on John v. ver. 22. 

VER. 20. 
"Tp.Eri:- ,..ae i::-7s h Boea. n,.,.w, •ud 

X""P~· 
For ye are our glory andjoy. 

CHAP. lll.-VER. 1. 
ti.10 µ.mt.ET, O"Tf)'c.'TH', EUBoN.f,~af'O x.a

Ta.).E1cfi5'T.ra.1 Ev ~ A6~va1i;- ,.,.tvoa, 
• Wher1ore when we could no longer 

};,,·bear," we tl1011ght ii good to be left 
at Athens alone j 

a See on chap. ii. ver. 17. 
b llut when the Jews of Thessalonica 

had knowledge that the word of God 
was preached of Paul at Berea, they 
came thither also, and stirred up the 
people. And then immediately the 

ashamed, rightly dividing the word of 
truth, 2 Tim. ii. 15. 

b See on 2. Cor. v. ver.20. clause 2. 
c Confirming the souls of the disci

ples, and exl1orting them to continue 
in the faitl1, and that we must through 
much tribulation enter into the king
dom of God, Acts :riv. 22. Whom I 
have sent unto you for the same pur
pose, that ye might know our affairs, 
and that he might comfort your hearts, 
Eph. vi. 22. 

VER. 3. 
T~ ,u.ri!iva. c.a.ive:.9tt., E11 Ta.1; 3').i..J.etn 

Ta.LJTa.1.;· a.UTol ,,ag oi!°a.TE iiT1 ei.; TOiiTo 
X.Eif'oe9a.. 

a That no man sliould be moved by 
tl1-.e ajfiictions: b }01" youl"Selces know 
that we ar·e appuinted thereunto. 

a See on Acts xx. ver. 24. cJause 1. 
b See on John xvi. ver. SS. clause 2. 

brethren sent away Paul, to go as it VER. 4. 
were to the sea: bu~ Silas and Timo- Ka.' ""e 0Te -rupik VpAi;- 7.p.e'J, '11'pr:ieAi-
theus abode there still. And ~ey that 1 i''I-'" U,..i• ~71 ,_.iA~'I-'" l>Ai~,<Tf),., 
conducted Paul brought hllil unto 6• • • • , .B 
Athens: and receiving a command- xa. ·~ "' eyoeTo, ""' 0' a.TE. 
ment unto SiJas and Timotheus for to a Far verily, 1L'hen we were with you, 
come to him with all speed, they de- we told yo1< before that u:e should s11ff"er 
parted, Acts xvii. 13--15. tribulation; even as it came to pass, and 

ye know. 
VER. 2. a See on chap. i. ver. 6. 

Ka.' E'11'El-'~1-'ev T1,...69eov Ta11 B!'e).cf'a11 
r,p.;w xa.' 3'uixovo11 Toii G>eoii xai CTVVEfi"Ov VER .. 5. 
~~11 Ev T~ eUa.ne>i.l~ 'l'oii Xe1cr;oii, ei~ TO 6,i Toi:To x4-"YW ~rixh1 c-TEy~, Enef'
crT11pl~a.1 Vµ';..; xa.l '11'a.pa.xa.>i.ecra.1 v,...a..; i ..J,a. E'<" TO /')Wva.1 'Tiiv wt:.TIV v,.._;,.,. f.A.~'!T(IJ(' 

1Ueri TTiq '1TlC"TE(I); i.iP,Wv- i' i~elea.cre: v,.,.a.i;-. 0 ~upa.c~v, xa.& eii;- xerGil 
And sent Timotlie11s, our brother, a11d , )'El'1JT£U o 1t:0'7TO(' 11f.A.:.JV, 

:i. ministe1' of God, band our fellow-la- I' a For this cause, u·l1en I could 110 
bourer in the Gospel f!f' Cln·ist, c 'o esta- longer forbeur, Li 1 ~ent lo kr111w your 
liliSh you, c111d to comfol'' you cm1cern- lfaith, ctest by some meuns the tempter 
ing your faith: l1aue tempted you, d ancl our labour ie 

•Then came he to DerbeandLystra: in vaill. 
and, behold, a certain disciple was : Seever. 1. and chap. ii. ver. 17. 
there namecl Timotheus, the son of a See on ver. 6. clause l. 
certain woman, which was a Jewess, ~See on 2 ~or:. xi· 't"er. S. 
and believed; but his father WCIS a See on Phil. u. ver. 16. clause 5. 
Greek : Which was well reported of 
l.y the brethren that were at Lystra 
and lconium. llim would Paul have 
to go forth with him ; and took and 
circumcised him, because of the Jews 
which were in those quarters : for 
they knew all that his father was a 
Greek, Acte xvi. 1-3. Study to 

VER. 6. 
"AfTI ~f h96no' Til"'-o9Eou r.pCr; ~.ua.~ 

4.-;>' Uµ;v, xa.i eiuine>..1cra..uhou ;,f"i" nlv 
'1TlcrT1V Jt.iz.~ T~" ci.ya.'1T11v ~f"~Y, xa.I OT1 
E';icETE fA-VEia.v ;,.U;" dya:S-~• 7ra.vTon, En1-
wo8oi.lv-req n.uir; i'.!'eir, x.:z9a.'D1'Ef JC.:zl ~µEi.;' 
li.u"r;' 

shew thyself approved unto God, a a But now, when Timotheus camefrorn 
workman that needeth not to be you, unto us, ancl brought us good tidi11gs 
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flf your J"ith a11d c1rnrit9, a11d tl11Jt ye 
have good reni.emlrtance flj us always, 
desiring greatly to see us, as. we alsu to 
see you: 

a And when Silas,and Timotheus 
were come from Macedonia, Paul was 
pressed in the spirit, and testified to 
the Jews that Jesus was Christ, Acts 
u•iii. 5. 

VER. 7. 
~1a To°i;To we:&puc.:r..~9,,µ.sv, a.3e)..cpoi, E9' 

U(.A.iV' f.7r6 7140"~ -rF S1-Jfu Kttl ara.)'K!' 
~p.~V, ~la_ 'T;j(' LJf'iJV 7Tit:r'TE(I]~' 

1'M1'efore, ITrethren, a we were com
forted oi1er you, IJ in all our ajlictfon 
a rad distress by yottr faith: 

a Sec ver. 0, 9. N everthcless God, 
that comforteth those that are ·cast 
down, comforted us by the coming of 
Titus ; And not by his corning only, 
Lut by the consolation wherewith he 
was comforted in you, when he told 
ns your earnest desire, your mourning, 
your fervent mind toward me; so that 
I rejoiced the more, 2 Cor. vii. 6, 7. 
Therefore we were comforted in your 
comfort: yea, and exceedingly the 
more joyed we for the joy of Titus, 
Lecause his spirit was refreshed by 
you all, 13. I have no weater joy 
than lo hear that my children walk in 
truth, ~John 4. 

1• Sec on Matt. y. ver. 10. clause 1. 

VER. 8. 
'
1
0T1 llU°v ~Wµev, EO:v Vp.ei~ crT;,K'l1'E Ev 

Kue&~·· 

F01· now we lire, a if ye stamlf"st ill 
tlce Lo,.d. 

" See on Heb. iii. ver. H. 

!\Tight aml dag praying e:rceedirrgl_q 
that we might see your face, a and might 
perfect that which is lacking ill you,. 
faith? 

•See on Rom. i. ver. 11. 

VER. 11. 
Ai1T0(' 3'E 0 ®tOpce:&l 'IJ1tiT1ie ~f-A-WV, xai 0 

K.Jp10~ ~µ.~v 'IJ'JO"O'iiC' Xf10"T0(' Xti.TEt1SLJ111:11 

-r~v G3'0v 1ip.Wv 1D'f0(' Vp.i:('. 

Now God ltimselj~ a and our Father, 
hand our Lord Jesus Christ, •tiirect,ouT 
way unto you. 

•Or, guide. 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 9. clause 3. 
b Now our Lord Jesus Christ him

self, and God even our Father, which 
hath loved us, and hath given 11s ever• 
lasting consolation and good hope 
through grace, 2 Thess. ii. 16. 

VER. 12. 

;"tµ.ar; !E ? ~Vp1or; ~>.e~v.i":4' xid 7t~f·~~ 
O"EUO"'o!Z.& T!' i:t.)'i:t.7T!" El' a1'.1vi>.ot1(' JUZI El~ 

?J"tivTa~, 11to:Bct?r"ES' Ka! n,.,.eir; elt; Uµ.a.r;· 

a And the Lm·d make ynu to increase 
IJ and abound in love, one toward another, 
c and towurd all men, d even as we <lo 
towa1·d you : 

•The Lonn shall increase you more 
and more, you and your children, 
Psal. cxv. 14. And the Apostles said 
unto the Lord, Increase our faith, 
Luke xvii.5. Now hethatministereth 
seed to the sower both minister bread 
for you,. food, and multiply your seed 
sown, and increase the fruits of your 
righteousness, 2 Cor. ix. 10. And not 
holding the head, from which all the 
body by joints and bands having nou
rishment ministered, and knit toge.a 

VER. 9. ther, increaseth with the increase of 
Tiv" yne '"X"P'"Ti•v 8vvol-''~" T~ God, Col. ii. 1~. Every good gift and 

c;,E~ ti.YTa'1J'o!'o'ii 1141 7rEpl Up.WY, E?TI w.icr!" ! every perfect gift is from above~ and 
T~ X"P~ ~ x•'<'I-'" 81' ;,,..;;., ;,,,,,10,,.9., I c~meth dow.nfrom th.c Fatherofh~hts, 
ToLi eEoU ~p.iiv· Wlth whom 1s no variableness, neither 

shadow of turning, Jam. i. 17. 
, " For . what thanks ccin we. render to b See on Mark ix. vey. 50. clause 3. 

God agamfor ~ou.,fo1·all the Joy where- c See on Matt. vii. ver. 12. 
w_11h u:e JOY for yom· sakes bifo,.e our "So being affectionately desirous of 
<"""; you, we were wiliing to have impart-

" See on Rom. i. ver. B. clauses 4, 5. ed unto you, not the Gospel of God 
only, but also our own souls, because 
ye were dear unto us, chap. ii. U. VF.R. 10. 

NuxTO~ Ka.I hµ.Epa.~ UwEp iK1ne1c:ro-oiJ ~E6· 
,...!ro1 1:k TO i86iv Uµ.&'Jv TO '11"~6cr(l]7T011, Ka.2 
KttTt1.pTlcr,u TO: Uc:rTE(;,f'tt.Tt.L T;;C' 'Tl'lc:rT&txl~ 
lifA Ci:v; 

VER. 13. 
Ei.; 'To fTTJlfl~a.1 Uµ.Wll T'4r; xa.~3ia., 

d,~ff''TtTOIJ~ hi ti.)'1o:c:r.Jv~, !J.£7rtcrr~n 'TD::i 
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eut:i &42 '11'&"1'p0~ ;,~, ev ~ wa.povcrl~ 'll'•pma.-rair aa.) Api~•u• 91~, fy.:s. '11'1e11'-

.,.a; Kup'°'1 ;,,.w, 'lflcroii XparroU f-"ITa. o-i6'rrt fLi>.>.w. 
,,.an.wv Ta:;., 4.)'lirn ciUTaii. a Furthermure then we • 'beaech yuu, 

To the end a he may stabluh yuur brethren, and t .,-hort you by the Lard 
heart• b unblameable in holineM before J5u1, b that "' ye ha"' r..,eiv<d ef w 
God <even 011r Father, d al the coming /roUJ ye ought lo waUc and lo ptea.e God, 
ef o~r Lord Je1UJ Chri>I, e with alt hu c so ye would abound more and more. 
11Jinl1. •Or, re'{U'!il. t Or, be,..ch. 

a Tn his own master he standeth or a In the name of our Lord Jesus 
falleth; yea, he shall be h~lden up: Christ, when ye are gathered together, 
for God is able to make him stand, and m'J. spirit, with the power of our 
Rom. riv. 4. Now to him that is of Lord esus Christ, 1 Cor. v. 4. Now 
power to stablish you according to my we beseech you, brethren, ~y the 
Gospel, and the preaching of Jesus coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, ~d 
Christ, xvi. 25. Who shall also con- by our gathering together unto him, 
firm you nnto the end, that ye raay be 2 Thess. ii. 1. Now we command you, 
blameless in the day of our Lord Jesus brethren, in the name of our Lord 
Christ, 1 Cor. i. 8. Now our Lord Jesus Christ, iii. 6. 
Jesus Christ himself, and God, even I b See on Rom. vi. ver. 13. 
our Father, which hath loved us, and 1 c Now he that ministereth seed to 
hath given us everlasting consolation, ; the sower, both minister bread for 
and good hope through g~e. C0<~- , your food, and multiply your seed 
fort your hearts, and stablish you ~? : sown, and increase the fruits of your 
""erygoodword audwork,2Thcss.u. ! righteousness, 2 Cor. U:. 10. From 
16, 17. But the Lord is faithful, who : which all the body by joints and band• 
shall stablish you, and keep Y"" from ! having noUrishment ministered, and 
evil, iii. 3. But the God of all grace, 1 knit together, increaseth with the in
who hath called us unto his eternal : crease of God, Col. ii. 19. Your faith 
glory by Christ Jesus, after that ye ; groweth exceedingly, and the charity 
have suffered. a while, make you per- I of every one of you all toward each 
feet, stablish, strengthen, .settle you, 

1 

other aboundeth, 2 Thess. i. 3. And 
1 Pet. v. 10. Now unto ~m that is beside this, giving all diligence, add 
able to keep you from falling• and to to your faith virtue; and to virtue 
present yu" faultless before ~e )lr•· knowledge; And to knowledge tem
sence of his glory with exceeding Joy, perance; and to temperance patience; 
Jude 24. . and to patience godliness ; And to 

b See on 2 Cor. JJ. ver. 2. claus~ 3. godliness brotherly kmdo_ess; and ~ 
c See on Matt. v •. •er. 9. clause"· , brotherly kindoess chanty. For if 
d See on l\Iatt.rvi.ver. 27.clause 1. : th~se things be in you, and abound, 
e And. ye shall flee to the valley of : they make Y"" that ye shall neither be 

the mountains; for the valley of the barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge 
mountains shall reach unto Azal: yea, of our Lord Jesus Christ, 2 Pet. i. 
ye shall flee, like as ye fled from be- 5-8. But grow in grace, and in the 
fore the earthquake in the days of knowledge of our Lord and Saviour 
Uzziah king of Judah: and the L~RD Jesus Christ. To him be glory, botl1 
my God shall come, and all the saints now and for ever. Amen, iii. 18. 
with thee, Zech. :riv. 5. When he shall 
come to be glorified. in his saints, and ' 
to be admired in all them that believe, 
2 Thess. i. 10. And Enoch also, the 
seventh from Adam, prophesied of 
these, saying, Behold, the Lord 
cometh with ten thousand of his 
saints, Jude 14. 

CHAP. IV.-VER. t. 
TO >..01wOv oiv' d.!eAtol' EpmT;,µ.£v u,,.;, 

ui wa.p•ri>.oiiµ.eY iv Kupl~ ·111croU. uS.iic
.,,.•ft>.A'rTE wa.e' ~f';,' ·TO .,,;, 3ei' &.iµ.;, 

VER. 2. 
0'1-a.TE )'lie ,,.;,a.~ '1t11po:yysx&a.c- UCtJ.icei· 

p.Ev Up.rv B,n, Toii Kvpiou ·1,.a-oU. 

a For ye know what tomrnandme-uts we 
gave you by the Lord JeSUJ. 

• Seeon llfatt.:uviii.ver. 20.clause 1. 

VER. 3. 
ToU'To ,,~, fo--r& Qb...,µ.a. Toii eroif, 0 

ci)'&40'fL0, Vµ.~v, ii'Jl'ixtric:u Uµa, m.,..o TF.~ 
wopvE:a.c· 
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a For this is the will nJ God, b even 
yo1tt· sa11ct!ficatiou, c tha' Yf1 8htndd ab
stainfmm/01·uication: 

•See on Matt. vii. ver. 21. claUBe 3. 
b See ori Luke i. ¥er. 7 5. 
•See on Acts xv. ver. 20, clause 2. 

VER. 4. 
Ei!'!vt1.1 fKaO"'ToY Uµ~v -rO E4vToii O"Neiio~ 

x-rCic:r.5-iu Ev it:yit1.tTp.~ xisl T'f-4-F" 

a That ever.~ one ef yo1i should know 
lww to posuss liis vessel in sa11ct!fic11tfon 
aud hmwm·; 

;tSceon Rom.vi.ver. 19. clauses3,4._ 

VER.5. 
M~ hi w49r, i'1J',~vµCei~, Ka.9"'11'Eg X.AI 'T~ 

f6v71 T.io f'-~ ii36T4- T~V 0e0Ji• 

a Not in the lust ef ro11cupisce11ce, 
ereu as the Ge11tilcs b which k11ow twt 
God: 

•See on Rom. i. ver. 24. clauses 2-4. 
" See on Rom. i. ver. 28. clause 1, 

VER.6. 
TO µ~ ii'Jf&p~a.Cl'uv··xa.i iU>i.eovEKTEiv iv 

T~ wpd.)'µATI T0v 4~&1'.tciv ttUToi:i· "'OT' 
Educ.a~ 0 KUp10~ 71"epl w0.vT"1l' TOUTC11V, Ji.4 .. 
.Sa.i, x.:1.I 'flffOd1t'a.p.1r Vf.A-lv, xa.~ ~"l"PTU· 
pap.E9a., 

• That 110 man go beyond a11t1 • de
.fra11cl his bTother in t any matteJ1; b be~ 
cause that the Lord is t11e avenger '!fall 
such, as 1ve "lso have forewt1n1ed yon 
uml testifier/, 

111 Or, opprl'/js, or, 01•e1Teach. 
t Or, the matter, 

a Ye shall not steal, neither deal 
falsely, neilher lie one to another, 
Le•·. xi•. It. Thou shalt not defraud 
thy neighbour, nei.ther rob him: the 
wages of him that is hired shall not 
abide with thee all night until the 
momiLg, 13. And if thou •ell ought 
unto thy neighbour, or buyest 1mglit of 
thy neighbour's hand, ye shall not op· 
press one another, XJ<V, 14, Thou shalt 
not have in thy bag divers weights, 
a great and a small. Thou shalt not 
have in thine house divers measures, 
a great and a small. Dut thou shalt 
have a perfect and jUBt weight, a per
fect and just measure ohalt thou have: 
that Lhy days may be lengthened in 
the land which the Lon D thy God 
giveth thee. For all that do such 

VOL lll. 

things, and all that do unrighteously, 
nre an abomination unto the Loan thy 
God, Deut. xxv.13-16. In thee hate 
they taken gifts to shed blood ; thou 
hast taken usury and increase, and 
thou hast greedily gained of thy neigh
bours Ly extortion, and hast forgotten 
me, •aith the Lord Goo. Behold, 
therefore I have smitten mine hand 
at thy dishonest gain which thou hast 
made, and at thy blood which hath 
been in the midst of thee, Ezek. xx ii. 
12, 13. Saying, When will the new. 
moon be gone, that we may sell com 1 
and the sabbath, that we may set forth 
wheat, making the ephah small, and 
the shekel great, and falsifying the 
balances by deceit? That we may buy 
the poor for silver, and the needy for 
a pair of shoes ; yea, and sell the re
f use of the wheat? The Loao hath 
sworn by the excellency of Jacob, 
Surely I will never forget any of their 
works? Amos viii. 5-7. Defraud not, 
Mark x.19. 

b See on Rom. xii. ver. 19. clause~, 

VER.7. 
OU yap Eit~).e,-ev ~µa..; 0 9e°' i'1T~ i:i1t"· 

9ap<Ti~, ii>.>.' Ev&.y'"~f'~· 

•For God hath not calledm t111tou11-
cleanness, but unto holiness. 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 48. clause 1. 
11nd xxiii. ver. 26. 

VER.8. 
Td,yapoiiv 0 ci9a-rWv, oUx. a..-Gpoo7tov i19E

TE°i', d,),),a, "J'0V 9e0v 'T0V xtiJ 36n·a. 7Q IT'Eii
fAtL tili..,.oV -rO ""'°"El~ ~Jloa.~. 

a He tl1e1"ef11re that • Jespiseth, des
piseth not man, h11t God, bw/10 hath al.so 
give" 1rnto us his Holy Spirit. 

Or, rejccteth. 

a See on Matt. x, ver. 40. 
b Sec on John xiv. vcr. 26. clause i. 

VER. 9. 
mpl ~1 ,,.;;, '1'•~ .. ~·~'1''"' ,;, xi•'•• 

i,?(l!TG na.<f'&&V Uµiv· aU-ro& yap Uµ.1r.; SEo
BIBa.KTOi Eo-'J'e ai~ -rO tlya.'11';~ li).).,j).ou,. 

• B1it as touching brotherly j,,ve, y• 
need 11ot tl1at I write unto yo"; for ye 
yourseh:eJ ure ta11gl1t nf God to love one 
another. 

•See on Mark ix. ver. 50. clau•e 3. 
"N 
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VER. 10. 
Ktti -y?,,p '7J'01ErTE riUT0 Eii; '7Tti.VT4i;" Toil.; 

43'1>.~Ui; Tot.ii; iv OA" .,;; Ma.1u3011i'.a.· 'lld.

P"•">.oii.uw ~i Uf'ai;,' d.i1>..~ol, 'Jl'Efl~O'aUur 
,...a>i.>.ov· 

• And indeed ye do it IOIJlllrcls all the 
brethren which are ir& all Macedonia : 
b but we beseech you, brethren, tha1 ye 
increase more and more: 

a Weare bound to thank God always 
for you, brethren, as it is meet, because 
that your faith groweth e>:ceedingly, 
and the charity of every one of you all 
toward each other aboundeth, 2 'These. 
i. 3. 

b See on ver. i. clause 3. 

VER.11. 

Col. iv. 5. Moreover, he must have 
a good report of them which are with
out; lesl he fall into reproach and the 
snare of the devil, 1 Tim. i:ii· 1. 

VER. ta. 
oV SIAM 3'£ v,u~ a,_.,ofiY, ilE>.cJ>ol, m,,2 

'1'~ xuo1p.rif'E"un, fra. f'Ji >.1.1wii~1, u9~i; 
aa2 oi >..01'11'oi oi /..&~ ixorTe, b•~a. 

But I would not have you lo be ign,,_ 
rant, brethren, 3 toncerning them which 
are asleep, b that ye ScrrTOW not, c even as 
others which have no lwpe, 

a See on Acts vii. ver. 60. clause.2. 
b And said, Naked came I out of 

my mother's womb, and naked shall I 
return thither: the Lonn gave, and 
the Lonn hath taken away; blessed 
be the name of the Lonn, Job. i. 21. 

c See on John x. ver. 28. clause 3. KaJ t1>.0Tl,U.Eic:r5'tt; ~C'"ux4~&W, ui 
7rpci.a-trEIP T.i. ra-ui, xa.J Ep)'.:i.~ecrBa.1 '1'47t; 

l~la.1i; i(.EfO":v u,...;v, XCL02ii; Vf'ir ?Ta.en)'~ VER. 14. 
)'El'Aa.p.u• E6 )'4p 'Tf!a"TEVOf'E' g.,., ~lrJr:ToVi; d.'1J'i9a.rE 

•And that ye .9tudy to be q1iiet, aud to xa.I ti.via-TI, o~T('d KA1 0 910, ToUt; x.oiµ'lt
<lo your own business, band to wcrrk wit/i 0fl'Ta.t; 31a Toii ,l'la-oii, ci£e1 rii• tt~T~. 
your own hands, as we commanded you; a F(17' if u.•e believe that Jesus died, 

a Better U a dxy morse], and quiet- and r~se again, .heiier1 so t~em a.I.so w_hid& 
uess therewith, than an house full of sleep m Jesus will God bring with him. 
sacrifices with strife, Prov. xvii. 1. 1 • a But if the Spirit of him that raised 
Better is an handful with quietness, , up Jesus from the de.ad dwell in you, 
than both the hands full with travail I he that raised up Chnst from the dead 
and vexation of spirit, Eccles. iv. 6. : shall also quicken yoUJ' mortal bodies 
Now them that are such we command ' by his ~pirit that dwelleth in you, 
and exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ, I Rom. \'lll. 11. See also on John v. 
tl1at wi.th quietness they work, and ' ver. 28. . 
eat their own bread, 2 Thess. iii. 12. b See on l\latt. x:nv. l'er. 31. clause S. 
For kings, audfor all that are in au-
thority; that we may lead a quiet and _ , . ':'.El!-· 

15
·, , , 

peaceable life in all godJiness and " 1:ouT~ '"'! u~'Y >.E)'~p.rr EY >.O)'~ Kv{'o~, 
honPsty, 1 Tim. ii. 2. But let it be the 0:' "f'l!1' 0 ~ {Cllv:;~ 0

', '11'Ep&~U'JJ'~f£f1~ Ei' 
hid<len man of the heart, in that which I T'IY w~povna.11 '1"'~LI KuflOll, ot1 ,.,.,, «t>Ba.a-1111-
is not corruptible, et•en the ornament of ~EY Tou; X0

.'f'"5'EVTa.,. 
a me~k and quiet spirit, which is in . a For tl11s we suy unto_ you by t~e word 
the sight of God of great price 1 Pet. •!I the Lortl, that we which are alive and 
iii. 4. ' 1·emain unto the coming ef the LM"d, 

h See on Rom. xii. ver. 11. clause 1. sliall 11ot prei·ent them tvhirla are asleep. 
•See on I Cor. xv. ver. 51. 

VER, 12. 
"ha. '.fEp1nct.T;j'Ti eUcrx11/.A.Ow.&1, wpO, 70U, VER. 16. 

EE.2.l, xed f''ll!erO~ xeEicr.r ExnTE. Cl'OTI cr.lTO~ Q KVp10~ Er xe>..eV,..f'a.T1. fy 
a 'fhat ye may walk honestly b toward 1 4'.2.l~ ~px.11.nE~o~, ?'a.I ~ o-.iAn~yy1 ~eoii 

them that are without and that j xa.Ta.'3rio-ETa.1 a.n ouea.Hu, xa.) o1 YEJCgo' h 
have lack of• 11oth1ng'. ye may Xp1a-'T~ A.va.Q""T-lii:roYTa.& arp.iiTor 

• 0 I a Foi· the Lor.I himse!J' b slwll descen<I 
r, 110 man. from htareu c with a shout, witl, t11c 

: Sec o~ Ro~. xii. ver. 17. clause 2.1' i:oice of. tlie arcl1u11gel, da111l u·ith 1/ie 
W~lk m wisdom to~ard them tlrnt tmmp oJ G"d: c 111111 tl1e dead i11 Clu·ist 

arc without, rcdeemml!J the timr, ' slia/l ,·ist fi1'St: 
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a.See on I.uke ii. ver. 11. claUBe 3. 
b See on Matt. xvi. ver. 27. clause 1. 
,. God is gone up with a shout, the 

Lon o with the sound of a trumpet, 
P•al. xlvii. 5. 

d See on Mattn:iv. ver. 31. clause 3. 
<See on 1 Cor. rv. ver. 23. clause2. 

VER. 17. 
"E'1TEITc& ~fA-&IC' ol ~iifTI' oi w1e1M1'11'6-

f-LOOI, C'i~a. ui:iv ri.UToi'° cip'11'4i"'l0'0f'"E94 EJ 
we+E>..a.1C' ElC' "'11'1hTno-iv ToU Kuei'ou eiC" AEpci, 
Kai o~.w wiinOTE uUv Kup£f luO.u-e~a.. 

a Thera we which ai·e alive and remain 
~liail l>e cauglit up together with them iu 
tl.e clouds, In meet the Lord in tlu. air : 
•and w shatL we ev.,. be with the Lord. 

• See on 1 Cor. xv. ver. 51. 
''See on John xii. ver. 26. clause 3. 

VER. 18. 
"SlcTTI wa.ecuta.A17T1 d.).A~Aou" i11 'TOiC' 

A0,..01C'ToUTo&C'. 

a Wherefore •comfort one auotlicr 
with these words. 

• Or, exhort. 

• See on Rom. v. ver. 2. clause 3. 

CHAP. V.-VER. 1. 
Dip' 31 T~ xe611G1V Na.' "TBiV 1ta1piZv, 

ti!iA~ol, oU xeiltn ExETS bp.iv yp4cf>Eo-.e-a1· 

• n .. t of the times and the .eason•, 
brethrt:n, ye have •w need that I write 
''ntv yo1t. 
a See on Matt. xriv. ver. 36. 

VER.2. 
AliTol )"i?cp tl1tp1~;J" oi~lltTE, O'T1 h ~fA-iea. 

Kuplou ii.>; x.~i7TTl'I" Ev vuKT1, 0UTG1C' EpxE· 
Tai. 

a Fm· y<'11rselves /mow perfectly that 
tlie duy <f the Lord so cometh as a thief 
iu tltc ?light. 

a See on Matt. x.iv. ver. 43. 

VER. 3. 
.. 0Td.Y ,..a.p AE)lct!O"llt, Eie~"" xizl tl.:T.p~

Auiz, Thi c&it11ll10~ a.UTol1; EtE.:TTd.T41 0A&• 
6poc, &~'TJ'Ef h Gl~lv Tfj Ev yacrTe2 ExoUo-ri• 
x"i oU I-'-~ iKt1'yct1.:Tl\I. ' 

~For tuhen they sliall say, Peace and 
.~a./ety; 11 tlieu sudden destructimirometh 
upon them, as travail upo11 a womau with 
cliil<l ; n,t<l they :shalt not esca71l"I. 

a But "" the <lays or Noe u'el·e, PO 

shall also the coming of the Son of 
man be. For rui in the days that were 
before the ftood they were eating and 
drinking, marrying and giving in mar
riage, until the day that Noe entered 
into the ark, And knew not, until the 
ftood came, and took them all away; 
so shall also the coming of the Son of 
man be, Matt. xxiv. 37-39. And 
take heed to yourselve•, Jest at any 
time your hearts be overcharged with 
surfeiting, and drunkenness, and cares 
of this life, and so that day come upon 
you unawares. For as a snare shall 
it come on all them that dwell on the 
face of the whole earth, xxi. 34, 35. 

b See on Matt. niii. ver. 33. clause 2. 

VER.4. 
1

Y'f'&i" a&, tl!EA<Jic.i, olix. lo-Tl i11 crKO· 
TU, i'Yll h ;,f'ff" i.Jp.i., ~ x.)l.fVTTJ'l' Ha.Ta..• 

Ac>'~. 

a BHt ye. brethren,are not in da1·kness, 
that that day should overtake you a& a 
thief: 

a See on Luke xvi. v~r. 8. 

VER. 5. 
ncivT'E' Uµ.e&, l11ol ~~TO~ EcrTa, x~I U1oi 

~µ.ipc:t~· 0U1t f.:Tµ.Ew wvxTO,, oUBi o-xOTov,. 

• Ye are all the children 'if light, and 
the children of the day: u'<l are not <f 
the night, no1· of darkness • 

•See on Luke xvi. ver. B. 

VER. 6. 
ot Ap11 oiv f'~ u9sU!ct1µ.&v iii" Ital oi Aoi

'1J"o,, 4AA4 )'eriyopOif'U "'"' vi1cp1»f-A-EV. 
a Thenfore let "' 1iot sltf]>, as do 

otliers ;· b but let us 'oat ch c unrl be sober. 

a See on Matt. xxv. ver. 5. clause 2. 
b See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 42. <:lause I. 
c See ver. 8. Let your moderation 

be known unto all men, Phil. iv. 5. 
In like manner also, that women adorn 
themselves in modest apparel, with 
sbamefacedness and sobriety, 1 Tim. 
ii. 9. Notwithstanding she shall Le 
saved in child-beariog, if they continue 
in faith, and charity, and holiness, 
with sobriety, 15. A bishop then must 
be blameless, the husband ofone wif P, 

vigilant, sober, of good behaviour, 
given lo hospitality, apt to teach, 
l Tim. iii. 2. Even so mu~t t11eir wives 
he graYe, not slanderer., oober, faith-

N 2 
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ful in all things, 11. That the aged 
men be eober, grave, temperate, Tit. 
ii. 2. That they may teach the young 
women to be sober, to love their 
husbands, to love their children, 4. 
Young men likewise exhort to be sober 
minded, 6. Teaching us, that, deny
ing ungodliness and worldly lusts, we 
should live soberly, righteously, and 
godly, in this present world, Hi. 
Wherefore gird up the loins of your 
mind, be sober, and hope to the end, 
for the grace that is to be brought 
unto you at the revelation of Jesus 
Christ, 1 Pet. i. 13. But the end of 
all things is at hand, be ye therefore 
sober, and watch unto prayer, iv. 7. 
Be sober, be vigilant; because your 
adversary Lhe de\'il, as a roaring lion, 
walketh about, seeking whom he may 
devour, v. a. 

VER. 7. 
Oi ,...ae xa.BeU~OllTE!f, "UKTOC' xa9-EU~oUO"i' 

xaJ oi µ.f6v.:rKO~oo1, t'lJJC.'rUi; fC-E6Uov:r1v. 

For the.11 tliat sleep, sleep in the night; 
antl lhtlJ tl1at be tlnmke11, are dru.nkeri 
iu the niglit. 

.VER.8. 
'H.uEi.; 3-E hfA-il'a..; 0VTE.;, vlifr..r.ue11, Ell!u

o-.:ip.evo1 9~ea.Ka. wlcrTE{I).; Xtz.' a.,..ti'11'1'1.;" xai 
'Ti1Ep1KEta.Aala.ll, E~'71'l!t:1. U{l)'T1'pla.;. 

a But let us, 111ho m·e nfthe day, hbe 
solie1., c putting 011 the breastplate offaitk 
and fo1.:e ; d and for ari. helmet, c tlie hope 
of salvation. 

a See on Luke xvi. ver. 8. 
"See on ver. 6. clause 3. 
c See on Rom. xiii. ver. 1 ~.clause .3. 
d See on Eph. vi. ver. 17. clause 1. 
~See on Rom. v. ver. 2. clauses 3, 'L 

VER. 9. 
"'OTI oUx ESeTO ;,/-';., cl eeai; Eii; Op~v, 

a.~"·. Ei~ '"~e·'"~"C"'" "'"'?"pia.i; 314 TOii Ku
flOll 11f'r1Ji' hlC'Oll Xf1'1'TOll, 

a For God liath not appointed "' to 
wi-ath, but to ohtaia salvation bt1 our 
Lm·tl Jesus Christ, • 

a See on Rom. viii, l"er. 29. clauses 
1, 2. 

VER. 10. 
Toii O.wo9t:1.'llWT0; Uwfp ~µ.~v, i'va. 1ITE 

)'ft1)'op;µev. EiTE u9eU3'iWp.ev, ii.p.t:1. oiiv 
a.V-r~ ~~C'(lJf'IV• 

11 Who dle<I foJ' us, b t11at, whether we 
uahe or sler1•. we s1iould live toget11el' 
with him. 

a See on Matt. xx. ver. !8. clauses 
3, 4. 

•See on John rii. ver. 26. clauses. 

VER.11. 
.6.10 '114-ea.Jta.AErTE ci.>.A~Aoui;, ui ei•o3o

f'EIT11Ti; .,ov Era., u.a~, x.a4 wo,Ei"T1. 

• Whero:f0re • comfort yo11r8tlveJ toge
ther, band edify one another,-f:'Ven ,,s 
also ye 1Io. 

•Or, exhort. 

• See on Rom. v. ver. 2. clause 3. 
b See on Rom. xiv. ver.19. clause~-

VER. 12. 
1Ep&1TQ,fU" ~E VfU;, 4!E>.to,, 1:3fr,u 

ToUi; K0'71'1;yT"i;' Ev u,...i,,, u.I weoiO"Ttlf4i
rolllj' Up.~Y f11 Kupl~ ul rou~ETotirT".; Vf-C4i;. 

A11d we be.see.ch you., brethren, to 
k11oto them which a labour am011g you, 
and are over you. fo the Lurd, a11d ad
moni.~h you, ; 

•See on Matt. ix. ver. 37. clause 2. 

VER. 13. 
IC.a.I hyticr9a.i a.UToU; i..wEp E1twEp1crc-oU 

h 4)'.2.?'I"~. !1a. TO f.pyoll AlT~. E:priYEUETE 
f'll Ea.UToi.;. 

• 1lnd to esteem th,,m very highly i11 
love for theii· 1rnrk's sake. b And be at 
peace among yo1Lrselves. 

a He that receiveth you, receiveth 
me ; and he that receiveth me, re
ceiveth him that sent me. He that 
receiveth a prophet, in the name of a 
prophet, shall receive a prophet's re
ward ; and he that receiveth a righ
teous man, in the name of a righteous 
man, shall receive a righteous man's 
reward. And whosoever shall give to 
drink unto one of these little ones a 
cup of cold water only in the name of 
a disciple, verily I say unto you, he 
shall in no wise lose his reward. 
Matt. x. 40-42. 

b See on M'ark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 

VER. 14. 
na.pa.Ha.).oii.uo 3'E Up.4(, 43e>.q,oJ, rou9E

TliTi Toii.; 4T0.KTOu.;, ?'1"0.f"l-'ll9Ei'1'"9& 'TOUC' 
0).1,..0,,f,Vxou.;, 4llTExea-9i T;" O.cr5'oQiv, 
µ.a.Kpo6up.EiTI we0i; ?'Ta,llTa.t;. 

!'low we • e1·h1Jrt you, breehreu, a wan1 
them tlMt u.re t unruly, b CC1mfort the 
feeble-minded, support the lveak, <be p<•
tient toward all men. 

•Or, biseech. t Or, 1li5'trderl_u. 



•lieeon 1 Cor.iv. ver.14. 
b See on Matt. ~ii. ver. 20. clauee 1. 
c See on 1 Cor. xiii. ver. 4. clause 2. 

VER. 15. 
·oe4T1 µ~ T&C' •~uav ci.YTI uxoii TO'' 

4•o3ii'· 4>.Ad. wiivTOTE TO 4)'.s9'0r 3'1~x1n 
ul 1i' 4>.>..fi>.ovC' "1 ei, ca.n.s,. 

a See that none re"rler evitfor evil unto 
any man; " bul ever fol/mu that which 
is got1d, bot/, among yourselves, and to 
alt ruen. 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 39. clause 2. 
b See on Rotn. xiv. ver. 19. 

VER. 16. 
Ilii.rroTI! xa.leETi. 
.. Ilejoice evermore. 

•See on Rom. v. ver. 1 t. clause 1. 

VER.17. 
~ A!'4Ati'ltTOJ\ "11'pocreUxeo-Be~ 

a. Pray witl1ou.f ceasing. 

a See on Luke xviii. ver. 1. 

VER. 10. 
"£" ,,,.anl 1LJxa.p1crT1i"Tr Toi:iTo ,...ae .~1E· 

>-.tip.a. G>eoii h Xp1t1"T~ 1J11croii ei.; Vf'4.;. 

• 1ri every 1hi11g give tha11ks : fur this 
is the will of Gud iu Christ Jesus con
cerning you. 

"See on Eph. v. ver. 4. clause 3. 

VER. 19. 
Ta nnii.u.s (.I.~ crC&vvll'rl. ~ 

• Quench not the Spirit. 

a See on Acts vii. ver. 51. 

VER. 20. 
nto4'11T1ia, µ~ !£ou9eHi'T!. 

Pespist not a J'T"l'lwyings. 

• See on Acts xiii. ver 1. 

VER. 21. 
n.:i.vTc&. lox1f44.,&:TI' TO x.a.>.Ov Ha.Tlxne. 

• l'rtrVll alt things; b hold fa.i that 
which is good. 

•These were more noble than tho•e 
in Thcssalonioa, in that they received 
the word with all readiness of mind, 
and searched the Scriptures daily, 
whether thnee things were so, Acts. 
nii. 11. But he that is spiritual 
_1uclgcth all things, yet he himself is 

judged of no tnan, 1 Cor. ii. 15. Let 
the prophets speak two or three, and 
let the other judge, xiv. 29. Proving 
what is acceptable unto the Lord, 
Epb. v. 10. That ye may approve 
things that are excellent, Phll. i. 10. 
Beloved, believe not every spirit, but 
try the spirits whether they are of 
God; because many false prophets 
are gone out into the world, 1 John 
iv. I. I know thy works, and thy la
bour, and thy patience, and '.tow thou 
canst not bear them which are evil ; 
and thou bast tried them which say 
they are apostles, and are not, and 
hast found thetn liars, Rev. ii. 2. 

b See on John viii. ver. 31. clause 1. 

VER. 22 . 
'A'710 'lt4VT0, ai'~our; wovnpoU dnixecr6e. 
• Al>stai11frn>n all appeara14ce of evil. 

•See on Matt. xvii. ver~ 27. clause 1. 

VER. 23. 
AlnO.; !E 0 G>eDr; 'J';jr; eig~v"' .iy,acra.' 

Vµa.r; O>i.oTEMir;· HaJ 0>.61t~1Jpov vf';V 'TO 
neVµa., '"'' ~ {vxn. xa.I TO ~aifA-a. a.,.,.ef'
'rDT(l}~ Ell "l'f. weieovcrl'1' 'J'oLi K11e(ou hf'~" 
1

l7Ja-oii XeurToii T11p1161lri. 

And the vei·y •Goel of peace b sa11ct!f"y 
you wholly: •cmd I pray God d your 
whole spi1'it and soul aud bod.I/ be 1n·e· 
served blamele:;s u11to c the coming '!f om· 
Lord Jesus Ch1·ist. 

•See on Rom. xv. Yer. 33. 
b See on Luke i. ver. 75. 
c See on Rom. i. ver. 9. clauses 4, 5. 
d See on 1 Cor. i. ver. 8. clause ~. 
c See on Matt. xvi. ver. ~7. clause 1. 

VER. 24. 
n1crTOr; 0 •a.AQiy V.uD.r;, Or; Ha' flTOl;,tTEI. 

• Faitl!fi1l is he b that calleth you, 
c wlM also will do it. 

•See on 1 Cor. i. ver. 9. clause 1. 
b See on Rom. i. ver. 6. clause ~. 
cSee onl\latt. X.xiv. ver. 35.C:la.usc2. 

VER. 25. 
• ABa>.ipolJ wpOO"eUxe0"6e wEp6 ~f'~v. 

Brethren,• p1·ayfor 111. 

•See on Rom. xv. ver. 30. 

VER. 26. 
'Ao-wil.7a.o-9' rroU, ci.31~..poU~ ,a,v..-a;~ ill' 

i>').~f'"'J'' ")''~· 
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a Grul alt the brethren with an lwly 

""'· •See on Rom. xvi. ver. 16. clause 1. 

VER. 27. 
'Op1ti~01 v,...~ T0r KUe1or, 0.Wll-1'fWCT9nva.1 

.,.~, fw1crTo)..~v nM-1 Toi, tZ:yl"'r;- d.3°E)..'J>oic-. 

a I• charge you b_y tlie Lor<I, tliat 
thi• epistle be read unto alt b the holy 
brethreu. 

• o~, adjure. 

a And when this epistle is read 
among you, cause also that it be read 
in the church of the Laodiceans ; 
and that ye likewise read the epistle 
frnrn Laodicea, Col. iv. lo. 

b Wherefor<>, holy brethren, par
takers of the heavenly calling, Heb. 
iii. t. 

VER. 28. 
~H X~P.'~ ~oU K~;;lo~ ~f';,v 

0

hc10V Xr:r-
Tou f'E8 up.~v. AfA-riV • 

a The g-race ef our Lard Jems Christ 
be with you.. Amen. 

a See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clause 7 . 

npO.; EIE0-Q"a.)..01111teir;- wel'd" Enc&t" G.wO 
'A81'!vWv. 

1'he .first epistle unto lhe 1'/.,ssalo-
11ia1u uraa: written j;·om Athens. 

END OF THE FlRST EPISTLE TO THE THESSALONIANS. 
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SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL 1'HE APOSTLE 

TO TUE 

THESSALONIA N.S. 

[Written from Corinth, A. D. 52.] 

A. v.54. 2 THESS. I. 1-6. ~. (). 54. 

CllAP. I.~VER. 1. 
... tience andfaith in al.I ymLr persecutions 

nAYAOI Ka.I I1Aova:vOc Keil T'f.A.06Eot; 'T~ 
fu).11u;'!- 9EO"~a.).0111KE()JllJ .;,, @Erp '71'aTpl 
Tif.A.;V, ui Kvpl~ 

1

t11~oi.i Xp&tTT<'f" 

R J>t11tl, mirl Silvanus, and Timotheus, 
u1tfi,. tlie d1urch '!f the Thessalonians in 
(jod 01u· FatltC1· a11d the Lord Jesua 
Christ: 

•See on 1 Thess. i. ver. 1. clauses 
1-6. 

VER.'.!. 
xiip1c Ut.J.iv Jta.'i Eie~,.., ciwO 9Eoil ntzTp:,~ 

~~~' ul Kvelou "111,-oU Xf&tTToi.i. 

a Grace 1tnto you 1 and peace, .fiYJ.11 
God our Father arul the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

8 See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clauses 
1-7. 

VER. 3. 
EVxae1:r-ret'v Ot!!l>..of'ev T~ 9E~ w411-

TOTEi 'lr'Eel Up.;v -d3'a>..ipol, Kei6Wc ,;,~,a, 
EcrT111, OT1 Uwepa.ufii11u ti wlcrT1t; UµW11, xa.I 
w).e:owa.~u ~ a.ya_.,..., E11iic i:K!io-Tou w0.11-rc.w 
UfA-~'1 ek ti.).).~).ouc-· 

a TVe n.re bound to t1umk Goel always 
fol' lfOH, l1retl1reH, as it is meet, b bf
·causf that yo"r Jliith gr·()weth e:rceetl· 
;11gly 1 c mul the c/1m"'1y ()f cver'_y one 'if 
you oll toward each otlw1· afwuHdeth: 

a See on Rom. i. ver. U. dause 1. 
b See on 1 Thess. iv. ver. 1. clause 3. 
l. See on Mark ix. ver. 50. clause 3.1 

VER.4. 
• ··n~'T.F. hf'.'i.c, aUToU5 Ev ~,....r11 ~vJS.a.;9'" 
Er 'Tti't; EKKll.ri:T&a..lt; TOV G>Eov I tJ'lf'EP Tilt; V'n'O• 
~oriic Ufi-~IJ Ka.I wlo-'TEG)C' b wio-i Toi"t; 
31()Jyµoi"c ~µ.Or~, Kai 7"'' 81\i'1i1trw aTc 
ti\r(l(.E0-81• 

a So tltn& we ourscfoes glor.11 in ymt 
"' 1/1e cknrrhos ~f God, .fu• b your pa-

and tribulalio"s that ye e11dun~; 

a Sec on 2 Cor. i. ver. 14. 
"See on Rom. v. ver. 3. clause 1. 

VER. 5. 
"E11~U)'f"4 T~~ 11,xa.ia.t; kpl'7'E.ClJt; 'TOU ~Eo'U, 

Ek_ Tii X~T1a.f!w~;J\ra'' j_,f",Cit; Tii~ ba.CT,).fki-; 
TOU 9Eou, to'n'Ee ~t; xa.i 'n'40"XETE" 

a Which is <t J11anif"est tohen tf the 
Tighteous judg111r-11t ()f God, h that yr 
may be comitcd worth.I/ '!f tlte hi11gdom 
of God, "f;w which ye also suffer: 

•See on Phil. i. ver. 2U. clause 2. 
b But they which shall be accoulll

ed worthy to obtain that world, and 
the resurrection from the dead, 1wi
the"rmarry, nor are given in marriage, 
Luke u. 35. Watch ye therefor<', 
and pray alway•, that ye may be ac
countecl worthy lo escape all these 
things that ohall come to pase, ancl 
to stand before the Son of man, xxi. 
36. Then Paul and Barnabas waxed 
bold, and snid, It.was necessary that 
the word of God should lirst have 
been spoken lo you : but seeing ye 
put it from you, and judge yourselves 
unworthy of everlasting life, lo, we 
tum to the Gentiles, Acts xiii. 46. 
Thou haot a few namee even in Sardi~ 
which have not defiled their i;ar
ments ; and the.y shall walk with me 
in white: for they are worthy, llcv; 
iii. 4. 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 10. 

VER.6 . 
Ei''ITEp atKa,O'I 7ttzp4 @JE~ d.11Ta.?'l"o~oiira.1 

Toic s""OU0-111 Vµ.4~ 91\i..,,w· 
a Seeirig: it is a rigliteoHS thing with 

(;od lo recompe11se tribulation to tlum' 
that frouMe yon; 

a :Sec on l.ukc xviii. vcr. 7. clause i. 
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thousand thousands ministered unto 
VEJ.l. 7 • him, and ten thousand times ten 

K"l u1,.'<v 'l'oi~ 9~1~ol'lvoi; .ivE<m f<!9" thousand Blood before him : the judg
h~~, iv -r?i ci.'ltou>.U4-u Toil K.upiou '1t:1croU ment was set, and the books were 
a.~ oVpcHoii f"IT

1 

iinF.~"'-Y Buvil.f'Ec.i~ a.i.i- opened, Dan. vii. 9, 10. But acer
'l'ou, tain fearful looking for of judgment 

•And to yo" who are troiibled, rest : and fiery indignation, which shall de
wilh us· b when the Lol'd Jesus shalt be vour the adversanes, Heb. x. 27. For 
revealeciJ1·om heaven c with 11is •mighty ! our God is a consuming fire, xii. 29. 
angels, , But the heavens and the earth which 

. ~ are now, by the same word are kept 
• Gr. angels of his 1wwer. in 1tore reserved unto fire acrainst 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 12. clauses, the day ~f judgment and perdition of 
1, 'i!. ungodly men, ~ Pet. iii. 7. But the 

b See on Matt. xvi. ver. 27. clause 1. day of the Lord will come as a thief 
c See on Matt. xiii. ver. 41. clause I. in the night; in the which the hea

VER.6. 
'E11 wupl -c;>Ao~C". 3,SOYTOC' Ex.3;K"c:r" Toi'i:

"'" E630c:r, @EOv, x.al -roli:- f'~ iJ'1J',:ur.0Uou:;-1 
T~ Eiio.neAi~ -roU Kup,ou ~f'OIV 

1

lrJO"oU 
xe1c:r7oti· 

• fo flaming fire, • taking b ve11-
gea11ce con thtin tlwt k1101V 1wt God, 
•and that obey iwt the Gvspel of our 
Lord Jcous Christ : 

•Or, yieldi1lg. 

vens shall pass away with a gyeat 
noise, and the elements shall melt 
with fervent heat, the earth also, and 
the works that are therein, shall be 
burnt up, 10. 

b To me belongeth ~engeance and 
recompence; their foot shall slide in 
due time: for tl1e day of their cala
mity is at hand, and the things that 
ahaH come upon them make haste, 
Deut. xnii. 3.5. 0 Lord God, to 
whom vengeance beloogeth; 0 God, 

•Aud ye came near, and stood to whom vengeance belongeth, shew 
under the mountain ; and the moun- thyself, Psal. xciv. I. For the <lay 
tain bumed with fire unto the mi<lsl of vengeance is in mine heart, and 
of heaven,.with darkness, clouds, and the year of my redeemed is come. 
thick darkness, Deut. iv. 11. Thine And I looked, and thel'e u·as none lo 
hand shall find out all thine enemies ; help ; and I wondered that there wu> 
thy right hand shall find out those none to uphold: therefore mine own 
that hate thee. Thou shalt make arm brought salvation unto me; and my 
them as a fiery oven in the time of fury, it upheld me. And I .will tread 
thine anger: The Lonn shall swal- down the people in mine anger, ;wd 
low them up in his wrath, and the make them drunk in my fury, and I 
fire shall devour them, Psal. xxi. 6, 9. will bring down their strength to the 
Our God shall come, and shall not earth, xi iii, 4-6. For we know him 
keep silence: a fire shall devour be- that hath sa.id, Y C'ngeance belongeth 
fore him, and it shall be very tem- unto me, I will recompense, saith the 
pestuous round about him. He shall Lord. And again, The Lord shall 
call to the heavens from above, and judge his people, Heb. x. JO. ,\nd 
to the earth, that he may judge his they cried with a loud \•oice, saying, 
people. Gather JnY saints together How long, 0 J,ord, holy and true, 
unto me; those that have wade a co- dost thou not judge and avenge our 
venant with me by sacrifice. And the blood on them that dwell on the 
heavens shall d~clare his righteous- earth 1 Rev. vi. 10. And said to the 
ness: for God;, judge himself. Selah. mountains and rocks, Fall on us, and 
Psal. I. 3-6. I beheld till the thrones 1 hide us from the face of him that sit
were cast down, and the Ancient of tcth on the throne, and from the 
days did sit, whose garment was wrath of the Lamb : For the gyeat 
white as snow, and the hair of his day of his wrat11 is come; and w:h.o 
l1ead like the pure wool: his throne shall be able to stand, 16, 17. 
was likl the fipry flame, aml his wheel~ c ThC' wicked shall bt> turne<l in10 
t1s hurning fire. A fif'r_y ~Lream issued Jwll, a11tl all the nations that forgec 
and came forth from before him: God, l'sal. ix. 17. How long, LoRl> ? 
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wilt thou be angry for ever? shall thy 
jealousy burn like fire? Pour out thy 
wrath upon the heathen that have not 
known thee, and upon the kingdoms 
that have not called upon thy name, 
hrix. 5, 6. When thP, boughs thereof 
are withered, they shall be broken 
off: the women come, and eet them 
on fire; for it is a people of no un
derstanding: therefore he that made 
them will not have mercy on them, 
and he that formed them will shew 
them no favour, Isa. nvii. 11. And 
this. is the condemnation, that light 
is come into the world, and men loved 
darkness rather than light, because 
their t!eeds were evil, John iii. 19. 

d See on Rom. i. ver. 5. clause 3. 

VER. 9. 
ol~1n~ ~l•uw TlO"ou"''• 0>..19eOJ' alr.W1av, 

4n0 wprwrlJ1Tou Toii Kvplou, xal 4.'7S'0 riC' 
~6£"" T;;t; io-xUot; "UToU'• 

• Who shall be punished with ever
fosting dest1·uctio1t h from the p1•ese11ce 
.f the Lord, a11d ji·om lhe glm-y <f his 
power; 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 12. clause 5. 
"Soeon Matt.vii. ver.23.clause2. 

VER. to. 

9!0C' hf'Glv, Na.~ ?1)..11pc-.lcr" 'Jl'Ci,,.AV t~!a(a.v 
a.,.a.Bc»i:nhl'lt;, xa.I ieyav 'll'fa.TUJC' iY 3vr4,u.1w 

•Wherefore abo we pmy always for 
yoH, that b our God c would •count yuu 
wor1hy of thi• calling, d and fuljil all 
the good pleasure ef his goo,ltless, and 
the work of faith with power; 

• Or, vouch"!fe. 
•See on Rom. i. ver. 9. clauses 

4, 5. 
b See on John xx. ver. t'T. clause 6. 
c See on ver. 5. c1ause 2. 
d The Lonn will perfect 1hat which 

concerneth me: thy mercy, 0 Lonn, 
e11dureth for ever : forsake not the 
works of thine own hands, Psal. 
cxxxviii. 8. Then shall we know, if 
we follow on to know the Lonn : his 
going forth is prepared as the morn
ing ; and he shall come unto us . as 
the rain, as the latter and former rain 
unto the earth, Hos. vi. 3. For the 
earth bringeth forth fruit of herself; 
first the blade, then the ear, after that 
the full com in the ear, Mark iv. 26. 
Who shall also confirm you unto the 
end, that ye may be blameless in the 
day of our Lord Jesus Christ, 1 Cor. 
i. 8. Being confident of this very 
thing, that he which hath begun a 
good work in you, will perform it , 
until the day of Jesus Christ, Phil. 

"o.,.4 v 1>.9~ h~o£4 .-9;;v4• iv 'Toi> 4 >'"' i. 6. And the Lord make you to iu
a.UToU, •a.' 6a.uf"a.cr6til'a:' lv W'iilTI Tolt; crease and abound in love one toward 
W'lcT'TEtiouo-111, ( OT1 i'11'•C"T'Eti611 TO µ.11fTVe1ov another' and toward all men, even as 
~f"W" it' Uf"a.~,) E" 7~ ~µ.2~ E1telv~. we do toward you : To the end he 

• Wlie11 he sli11ll come b to be glorified may stablish your hearts unblameable 
iii his sai11ts, and fo be admired in all in holiness before God, even our Fa· 
thena tliat l1elieve (c becanse our testi· ther, at the coming of our Lord Jesus 
mony u111011g you. was believed) iii that Christ with all his saints, 1 Thess. iii. 
cl11y. 12, 13. Now the God of peace, that 

a See on Matt. xvi. ver. 2'1. clause t. brought again from the dead our Lord 
b See on Eph. i ver. 6. clause t. Jesus, that great Shepherd of the 

. 'For our Go•pel came not unto you s.he~p, t~ough the blood of the ever· 
m word only, Lut also in power, ! !astmg covenant, Make you .Perf~cl 
and in the Holy Gho•t, and in much I m ev~ry .good work to do h.1" will, 
asourance ; as ye know what manner I work~ng ~m Y.ou ~hat which is well· 
of men we were among you for your , plea.smg m his sight, t/lrough Jesus 
•ake. And ye become followers of Chnst; to whom be gl.~~y for ever and 
us, and of the Lord, having received ever. Amen, Heb. xm. 20, 21. But 
the word in much affliction, with joy the God of. all grace, who hath call~d 
of the Holy Ghost: So that ye were us unto. his eternal glory by Chnst 
ensamples to all that believe in Ma· Je•_us, atter that ye have sulfere~ a 
cf<lonia and Achaia, 1 Thess. i. 5_7• wlnle, make you perfect, stablish, 

strengthen, settle you, 1 Pet. v. 10. 

VER. ti. i VF.R. 12. 
fl~ 0 w:~l 7r~OtT1ux.Jµ.1.6a. mi.vron 111:pl I •'0'7S'o21.; i'l~o~~o-sr TO Ovoµa. Toi.i Kuplou 

j,fAfi>1, i'fl& VfAii' aeaot10-:r T;j°C' ""~O"lo.r, 0 ~f-Ao~'I ·1.,110U Xe&O"T,u Ev Vµ7'1, MIS' Vµ.1.it; iv 
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a.VT~. ""'"' .n,, ;ic,iien Toii e&0ii ~p.Wr, Kai 
K11plov '111r:ro'ii XpurroU. 

•That the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ may be gl.Mifad in you, band ye 
in him, c according to the grace ".four 
God and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

•This people have I formed for my· 
self; they shall shew forth my praise, 
Isa. xliii. 21. Sing, 0 ye heavens; 
for the Lo no bath done it: shout, ye 
lower parts of the earth ; break forth 
into singing, ye mountains, 0 forest, 
and every tree therein : for the Lo Ro 
hath redeemed Jacob, and glorified 
himself in Israel, xliv. 23. And said 
unto me, Thou art my servant, 0 
Israel, in whom I will be glorified, 
•lix. 3. Thy people also shall be all 
righteous: they shall inherit the land 
for ever, the branch of my planting, 
the work of my hands, that I may be 
glorified, Ix. l!l. And it shall he to 
me a name of joy, a praise and an 
honour before all the nations of the 
earth, which shall hear all the good 
that I do unto them : and they shall 
fear and tremble for all the goodnes., 
and for all the prosperity, that I pro· 
cure unto it, Jer. xxx:iii. 9. When 
Jesus heard that, he said, This sick
ness is not unto death, but for the 
glory of God, that the Son of ~od 
might be glorified thereby, John Xl. 4. 
And all mine are thine, and thine are 
mine ; and I am glorified in them, 
xvii. 10. And they glorified God in 
me, Gal. i. 24. To the praise of the 
glory of his grace, Eph. i. 6. That 
we should be to the praise of his glory, 
who first trusted in Christ, 12. Wlrich 
is the earnest of our inheritance, until 
the redemption of the purchased pos
session, unto the praise of bis glory, 
14. That in the ages to come he 
might shew the exceeding riches of 
his grace, in his kindness toward us 
through Jes us Christ, ii. 7. 

bSce on John xiv. ver. 18. 
c Sec on Acts xv. ver. 11. 

CHAP. U.-VER. 1. 
· 'Ep111Tmf'1v a& uf'-;~. i:iBE~.p411, Vwip Ti.~ 
na.p,uuiai;- Toii Kupiou hfL~ 1

hli:roii Xf""ToV, 
Ka.I n,....;., EW'&Utll'Cl.)'QJ)'jj< Ew' a.u.n.,, 

Now we beseech you, hrethren, by 
the acnmiug cf tm.r Lard Jesus Cl1ri~t, 
band by om· gatheriug fogct/,er m1to 
him, 

a Seo on Matt. xvi. ver. 27. clause 1. 
b For this we •ay unto yon by the 

word of the Lord, that we which are 
alive, and remain unto the coming of 
the Lord, shall not prevent them 
which are asleep. For the Lord him
self shall descend from heaven with a 
shout, with the voice of the archangel, 
and with the trump of God : aOLI the 
dead in Christ shall rise first : Then 
we which are alive and remain shall 
be caught up together with them in 
the clouds, to meet the Lord in the 
air : and so shall we ever b~ with the 
Lord, 1 Thess. iv. 15-17. 

VER.2. 
Eii;- TO ,_,.;, Ta.xE.01, O"a.A1u9~-ra.1 rJfAtL~ 

a.wo Toii \loai;-, ,...nTE BpoEil79a.1, ,.,.~-rE ~.a: 
7nEVf'a.Toi;-, p.nTs a-,a, >-.Oyou, p.n-rE i,' 
Em1:r-ro>i.ii . .;- mi, 3'& ~,.,..r;w, .ii;- ;.n ftf.177J7KE111i 
nfLf.pa. Toii XflO"T;ii. 

That ye be not soon sli.a~n i11 mPrul, 
or be troubled, neithBT by ipirit, a 11or h!I 
WOTd, nor by Utter, as from us, "~ thu.t 
the day ef Christ is at hand. 

•For this we say unto you hy the 
word of the Lord, that we which arc 
alive and remain 1.W.to the coming of 
the Lord shall not prevent them which 
are asleep, 1 Thess. iv. 16. 

VER. 3. 
Mn'TI.;' vf';, E!a~a-nl~ Ka.Ta ,...dEr:i 

Tf6'1ro11' CTI ea,, f'~ .h.S-~ ~ ti.'lf'OfT'TtJ.tritL 

'71fiii_To\I, xal: 47roxa.Au'f>B.~ 0 ~11Bp:a.·?ro; \;-; 
ciµ.a.e ... ia,, o b.o, 'T;;, a.wlllAEi12.;-· 

a Let no ma1& deceive 11ou bv an 11 

rn<ans: bf"' that day shall not ·come, 
except there come a falling lllM!J _first, 
c and that man of sin be revealecl, the son 
ef perdition ; 

• See on Matt. :r..riv. ver. 4. 
b Now the Spirit spcaketh express

ly, that in the latter times some shall 
depart from the faith, g:iving heed to 
seducing spirits, and doclrines of de
vils; Speaking lies in hypocrisy ; 
having their conscience scarC'd with a 
hot iron; Forbidding to marry, cuu! 
commanding to abstain from mC'als, 
which God hath created to be receiv
ed with thanksgiving of them which 
beJieve and know the truth, 1 Tim. i'·· 
1-3. This know also, t11al in the 
last days perilous times shall come. 
For men shall be lovers of their owu 
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selves, covetous, boasters, proud, blas
phemers, disobedient to parents, un
thankful, 1mholy, Without natural af
fect.ion, truce-breakers, false accu
eers, incontinent, fierce, despisers of 
those that are good, Traitors, heady, 
high-minded, lovers of pleasures more 
than lovers of God; Having a form 
of godliness, but denying the power 
thereof; from such turn away, 2 Tim. 
iii. 1-3. For the time will come 
when lhcy will not endure sound doc· 
trine; but after their own lusls shall 
they heap to themselves teacher!, 
having itching cars ; And they shall 
turn away their ears from the truth, 
an<! shall be turned unto fables, iv. 
3, 4. 

c See verses 8-10. And he shall 
speak great words against the most 
High, and shall wear out the saints 
of the most High, and think to change 
times and laws : and they shall be 
given into bis hand, until a time and 
times and the dividing of time, Dan. 
vii. 25. 

VER. 4. 
·o 4vTIJUlf'&t'OC' xai Un1pa.1eO~E'IOC' E?l"I 

.,,.~,~a. :~''J'Op.nw_ eeav_ ~ tr~S~r.rµa.,· liiuT_e 
llUTOV,.IC' T0v /llOV ."TOU ,e•:u ~" E!&OJ ~a.61-
tTa.1, a.'n"o!11x.vuVT.:Z !CUITOll OTI EO"TI 9!0C'. 

• Wlw oppoaeth and exalteth himself 
above alt that is called God, or that is 
worshipped; 30 that he, a• God, •itteth 
in the temple t!f' God, shewi11g himself 
that he i• God. 

a For thou hast said in thine heart, 
I will ascend into heaven, I will exalt 
mr. throne above the stars of God: I 
will. sit also upon the mount of the 
congregation, in the sides of the 
north, Jsa. xiv. 13. Son of man, say 
unto the prince of Tyrus, Thus saith 
the Lord Goo, Because thine heart i! 
lifted up, and thou hast said, J am a 
god, I sit in the seat of God, in the 
midst of the seas; yet thou art a man, 
and not God, though thou set thine 
heart ns the heart of God, Ezek. 
xxviiL 2. I considered the horns, and, 
behold, there ca.me up among them 
another little horn, before whom there 
were three of the first horns plucked 
"I' hy the roots: and, behold, in this 
horn were eyes like the <'yrs of .an.an, 
;uul a ~outh speaking great things, 
Dan. vu. B. And there wa• given 

unto him a mouth speaking great 
things, and blasphemies : and power 
was given unto him to continue forty 
a11d two months. And he opened his 
mouth in blasphemy against God, to 
blaspheme his name, and his taber
nacle, and them that dwell in hea
ven, Rev. xiii. 5, 6. 

VE,R.5. 
oV p.-~rif'on.UE!Te o-., ET1 ~v 7r.e0.;- Vf.1.0.-;, 

Tt:r.iiTa. l)l.eyov i.Jf'"ill; 

Remember ye not, fhat, wl1e" l Ttia~ 
yet wilh you, I told yo" these thi11gs? 

VER.6. 
Kai vUr Tei 1ta.Ti;ic.or ol'a"a.TE, cii; TO ci.wo

Jta).v'{'Siilla.• a.UTciv b T~ Ettll'ToU iu:.•e~· 

A11d now ye know what • withhol<lelh 
that he might be Tevealed ill hi> time. 

• Or, hold et h. 

VER.7. 
TO )'d.? fA-VcrTFieaov 113',, hepyE,Ta1 T;ft; 

d.•oµCa.i;, 1.1.lwov 0 xitT6;i(.Q1\I t2.pT1 f(l)t; EK fAE· 
crou/"bPJTa.1· · 

For •the mystery of iniquity doth 
alre~dy work : only /uJ who now leltetli 
will let, u11til he be taken out of lhc 
way. 

•See on Acts xx. ver. 30. 

VER. 8. 
Ka.2 T0Te 4'7tou).uqi6~0-sT.:z.1 0 d.voµot; • Ov 

0 KVe1oi; ti.va.>..r.luei T~ '1tfeUµa.T1 Toii crTO· 
f'd.TOt; GttiTo~, xa.I xa.Ta.e,,.lo-u T; l11'1fa.-
11d~ 'Tiit; 'IJ'afOUcrltt.t; a.UTc;ti• 

And then shalt that Wick.d be ,.._ 
vealed, whorn the Lord shalt crmsume 
with the spirit c!f his moutli, a11d •hall 
destroy with the brightness ef his c"'11ing: 

VER. 9. 
O°V iic:rT'V ~ mipoucrlta. Ha.T" bEe)'EHtll 'T'O°V 

l:a.,Td.~ii. iv '"~""' 3'urd.f'EIJ xa4 '1'P1fUl01~. 
Ka.' 'TEft10"I 4-eu!ou~, 

Even him, whose coming is after the 
working of •Satan bwith alt 710wer mid 
:;igns aud lyi11g w°'1ders, 

•See on Matt. iv. ver. 1. clause 4. 
b See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 24.clausc Z. 

VER. 10. 
Kml l~ w4u11 ci.wtiT11 Tii~ 0.81Mlr:r.c Ev Tolr; 

a._110)."A.u,...i1101~: a.~a· iJ·.., Tt111 '*>'"""' T~, 
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4A119Elai; oUx. iB&eaYTO Et, TO O"t&t~;j"'"' a.U
TOt.IC'. 

•And tDith all deceivable11ess of ui1-

.,.;gllteous11ess bin them that perish; i: be
cause they received 1101 the love of the 
tn1!h, that they might be oaved. 

a See on 1\fatt. vii. ver. 15. 
•See on 1 Cor.i. ver. Hl.clauees1,2. 
c See on John iii. ver. 19. 

VER.11. 
Kai 3'14 TOiiTo "1'iµ..J,E1 a.irro'rC' 0 @E0.; 

itEe;-11a.11 '71"i'4VJJ.;, Ek TO 'lTUTTEiiO"'a.I aVToU.; 
T~ -l-EV3°E1° 

•Ami fiir this cause God sl1all send 
lhem strong delusio11, 1hu1 they should 
l1eliei1e a lie ; 

•But my people would not hearken 
to my voice; and Israel wouJd none 
of me. So I gave them up unto their 
own hearts' lust: and they walked in 
their own coun!els, Psal. lxxxi.11, 12. 
}'or the LonD hath poured out upon 
you the spirit of deep sleep, and hath 
closed your eyes : the prophets and 
your rulers, the seers hath he covered. 
And the vision of all is become unto 
you as the words of a book that is 
sealed, which men deliver to one that 
is learned, saying, Read this, I pray 
thee: and he saith, l cannot; for it 
is sealed: And the book is delivered 
to him that is not learned, saying, 
Read this, I pray thee: and he saith, 
I am not learned. Wherefore the 
Loan eaid, Forasmucb as this people 
draw near me with their mouth, nnd 
with their lips do honour me, but have 
removed their heart far from me, and 
their fear toward me is taught by the 
precept of men: Therefore, behold, 
l will proceed to do a marvellous 
work among this people, eue11 a mar~ 
\•ellous work an<\ a wonder ; for the 
wisdom of their wise men shall perish, 
and tho understanding of their prudenl 
'""'shall be hid, Isa. xxix. 10-14. 
For whosoever hath, to him shall be 
given, and he shall have more abund
ance : but whosoever bath not, from 
him shall be taken away even that be 
hath. Therefore speak I to them in 
parables: because they seeing, see 
not; and hearing-, they l-...ear not; 
neither do thPy un<lerstand, Malt. xiii. 
12, 13. For ihe wrath of God is re
vealed from he"ven against all ungod-

linees and unrighteousness of men, 
who hold the truth in unrighteous
ness; Because that which may be 
known of God is manifest in them : 
for God hath ebewed it unto them. 
For the invisible things of him from 
the creation of the world are clearly 
oeen, being understood by the thing• 
that are made, eve11 hi~ elernal power 
and Godhead; so that they are with
out excuse : Because that, when they 
knew Go<l, they glorified liim not as 
God, neither were thankful ; but be
came vain in their imaginations, ancl 
their foolish heart was darkened. 
Professing themselves to be wise, they 
became fools. And changed the glory 
oftheuncorruptibleGod intoan image 
made like to corruptible man, and to 
birds, and four-footed beasts, and 
creeping things. Wherefore God also 
gave them up to uncleanness, through 
the lusts of their own hearts, to dis
honour their own bodies betwef>n 
themselves: Who changed the truth 
of God into a lie, and worshipped and 
serTed the creature more than the 
Creator, who is blessed for el·er. 
Amen. For this cause God gave them 
up unto vile affections: for even their 
women did change the natural use into 
that which is against nature: And 
likewise also th~ men, leaving the 
natural use of the woman, buroe<l in 
their lust one toward another: men 
with men working that which is un
seemly, and receiving in thems.c>h-es 
that recompence of their error which 
was mee[. And el'en a.s they did 
not like to retain God in t11eir know
ledge, God gave them Ol'er to a re
probate mind, to do those thin~s which 
are not convenient, Rom. i. J 8-26. 

VER. 12. 
... "1~"' Ke1~W::7"1 '!"'a.":Ei; .oi ~.~ 1'TIO"'TEU~4WTE.: 

'T'I ci>..,,!h1a., "'"'~ EU!°OK'IC"•:nn: Ell T'I 

a8uU~. ' . 
o. Thnt tht"y all might be dmmwl 1d111 

believtcl 11ot tlie tru.c11, b but had pleasure 
in unrighteousness. 

a See on John iii. ver. 18. clause 2. 
b See on JohQ viii. ver. :H., 

VER.1:l. 
'H,...&I~ ~E Oi11:1'.of-tE" 1:Ux.apu:rT!l11 T; 

EJE~ Wcil''TO'T& wfpl LJi,...(;,11, ti~E1...pol ~)'C17H1• 
µivo1 V71'0 Kuei~u, ~Tl Ei'>..ETO VµO., • eiOt 
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----------------- - ~------ ------
0'11' 4ex.;j' ,;, tTG1T1Jp(ezv hr ri.-y,u-p.¥ nvaU
IA"'To,, ~ wiirTll ~).~e&cir 

a J:Jut 10e are bound to give tha"ks 
alway to God far you, b brethren belo11ed 
of the Lord, c becauie God hath from 
the beginning chosen you to salvation 
d through sanct!Jication ef the Spirit• and 
"belief of tlte truth: 

•See on Rom. 1. ver. 8. clause 1. 
h See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clause 2. 
c See on Rom. ix. ver. 23. clause 2. 
d See on Luke i. ver. 75. 
c See on Rom. i. ver. 16. clause 3. 

VER.14. 
Eit: 0 fK,t).1""51' Uf£4' 3',4 'Toii eUa.yye).iou 

9;p.;,, ei'. '11'Bp1wol'ller" 30fll, Toii Kupiou 
hp.Qh 1

1'1lo-t1U Xp10"Toii. 

• Wliereunto he called yo1< by our 
Gospel, b to the obtai11i11g of the glory 'If' 
our Loni Jesus Christ. 

a See on Rom. i. ver. 6. clause '2. 
•See on Matt. xxv. ver. 46. clause 2. 

VER.15. 
"Apa. oiv J a.!Eitl.c;>ol, cr'J'lix.ETS, Ka.£ x.pt1.

'TiiTE TO.t; "1Fo.ea.86o-u.:, a., EB13'.2.x9riTE e:T& 
3'1a "5you, EiTI 3'11 E.,,,uTo>..;J, hf';.,,, 

a Then:fore, brethren, stand fast, band 
hold the tradition& 111/iich ye have heen 
tnuglrt, wl1etl1.e1' by wol'd, or our epistle. 

a See on John viii. ver. 31. clause 1. 
b See chap. iii verse 6. Remem

ber me in all things, and keep the or-
dinances, as 1 delivered them to you, 
I Car. xi. 2. 

VER. 16. 
AU ... o, ill 0 KVe,oc ~ft-.ii' '111croii, xe1a-TO, 

W4' 0 91!~t;, tud na.-r?!e ~p.iiiv Q a)'4'1'~0'4' 
hp.D.t;, Kai iloU, a:rt1ptlx>.'1l1TIV aiOJVit&V ""' 
h7t~Ba. tlya.5-rlv Ev xOp1T1, 

a Now Oll1' Lnrd Jesus Christ himself, 
aml b God, even our FatJ1er, c which hath 
loved us, d and hath given us everlasting 
co11solation c and good hope through 
gruce, 

•Now God himself and our Father, 
n.nd our Lord Jesus Christ, direct our 
way unto you, 1 Tbess. iii. 11. 

b See on Matt. v. ver. 9. clause 3. 
'See on Matt. v. ver. 9 clause 3. 
J S•e on John xiv. vcr. 16. clause 11. 
'Se• on Rom. v. ver. 2. clauses .'.l, 4. 

VER. 17. 
na.ett.x.a.>.Eira.i Vf-A-~v ..,.dC' x.a.p~&t1.,, xal 

Cl'Toei£... ;,,_.;, EV 7'aVTl l\bi'oJ ....J lfi'"' 
4j'tt.6~. . . 

• Comfart your hearts, band stablish 
you in evei-y good wurd and work. 

•See on Heb. vi. ver. 18. clause 2. 
b See on Rom. i. ver. 11. clause 3. 

CHAP. 111.-VER. 1. 
TO ).01'71"0v wpoo-eVxeo-S-a, tl3'e).toi, wep2 

~f';,,i, it.a. 0 ).0yo, Toii Kueiou TfEX~' ul 
aioe~~'ll'T41 xa.&ai, X4' '11'p0i: u,.,.;,. 

• Fi11ally, brethren, pay-for 11s, 
b that the word •if tlte Lord may • have 
free co1me, c and be glorified, d even as 
it is with yo" : 

•Gr. Tun. 
•See on Rom xv. ver. 30. 
b See on Acts vi. ver. 7. clause 1. 
•And when the Gentiles heard this, 

they were glad, and glorified the word 
of the Lord, Acts xiii. 48. 

d For our Gospel came not unto you 
in word only, but also in power, and 
in the Holy Ghost, and in much as
surance ; as ye know what manner of 
men we were amon!l' you for your 
sake. And ye became followers of 
us, and of the Lord, having received 
the word in much affliction, with joy 
of the Holy Ghost: So that ye were 
ensamples to all that believe in Ma
cedonia and Achaia, 1 Tbess. i. 5-7. 

VER. 2. 
Ka.l ""a. fu~e;flo!V a11"0 'Ttiiv ciT0'1J'OJV ""' 

71'0V11p.iiv iv9pr.i7TOJV' oV tiSp '71"4VTM' h wla-T1~. 

• And that Ille may be delivered from 
• u11reaso11able a11d wicked men: far all 
men Ii ave not faith. 

• Or, absurd. 

•And when Silas and Timotheus 
were come from Macedonia, Paul 
was pressed in the spirit, and testified 
to the Jews that Jesus was the Christ. 
And when they opposed themselves, 
and blasphemed, be shook hiJ; raiment, 
and said unto them, Your blood be 
upon your own beads·; l am clean : 
from henceforth I will go unto the 
Gentiles, Acts xviii. 5, 6. And when 
Gallia was the deputy of Achaia, the 
Jews made insurrection with one ac
cord against Paul,_ and brought hiiµ 
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to the judgment-seat, Saying, This 
fellcno persuadethmen toworship God 
contrary to the law. And when Paul 
was now about to open his mouth, 
Gallio said unto the Jews, If it were 
a matter of wrong or wicked lewdness, 
0 ye Jews, reason would that I should 
bear with you : But if it be a question 
of words and names, and ef your law, 
look ye to it ; for I will be no judge 
of such matters. And be drave them 
from the judgment-seat. Then all the 
Greeks took Sosthenes, the chief ruler 
of the synagogue, and beat him before 
the judgment-seat: and Gallio cared 
for none of those things. And Paul 
<Jim· thi< tarried there yet a good while, 
·~-13. 

1 Chron. nix., 10. 0 that my ways 
were directed to keep thy statutes, 
Psal. cxix. [J. l\1ake me to go in the 
path of thy commandments; for therein 
do I delight. ' Incline my heart unto 
thy testimonies, and not to covetous
ness, 3.';, 36. In all thy ways acknow
ledge him, and be shall direct thy 
paths, Prov. iii. 6. 0 Lonn, I know 
that the way of man is not in himself: 
it is not in man that walketh to direct 
bis steps, Jer. x. 23. And hope maketh 
not ashamed; because the love of God 
is shed abroad in our hearts by thr 
Holy Ghost, which is given unto us, 
Rom. v.5. 

b See on Rom. v. ve?. 5. clause 2. 
c See on 1 Thess. i. ver. 10. clause 1. 

VER. 3. 
n10-T1~ 3E Eirrw O KVe10~, ~q o-T11pl~ei , VE~". 6: , , • 

UfA-a,q xa.~ cpu>..a.~u ci.71"0 -roV '7TCiY'l'lpot.i. , , na.ea.n_:A>..of:·u .ls _up.:v, ':3'sA:;:o1, :v 
• . • 1

1 

ovop.a.-ri -rou KllfiOLI 1Jf'CllV hurou Xp1rrou, 
.. ~ut the Lorcl 1S faith) ul,. b v.:ho ~hull O"TfA>..Eo-5-ao v,.,.a.~ t:l?TO 'm'a.YTOq J3sA~oi:i 

~l11/Jl1sh you, c a11d keep youjrorn evil. 4-T.2.KT!)Jq nsp1'11"a.T0Vr7ii~, xa.J µ~ 1ea.7cZ. -r~v 
a See on 1 Cor. i. ver. 9. cla11se 1. 'll"a.fa.3'00--111 ~11 wa.ff>.af3E wa.e" ~p.iii11. 
hSeeon Johnx.ver.28.clauses2,3. a Now we command you, brethren, 
c See on Matt. vi. ver. 13. clause 2. iu the 11ame ef our Lord Jesus Christ, 

b that ye withdraw yourselves from el'er9 
VER. 4. brother that walketh di.sorderly, 'and not 

nE?To~6a.µEv ~Et~ ... Kue''1' Ef v,.,.a.~, (/71 ,;, ajter the tradition which he 1·eceived 
wa.ea.ns>.AofA-EV PP''"• nomTs xa1 wo111- of us. 
O"ETE. 

a A1ul we lwre cmifidence in the Lord 
touching yo1&, b tliat ye both do and will 
ilo t~1e things which we command you. 

a See on 1 Thess. iv. ver.1. clause 1. 
h See on ~Iatt. xviii. ver. 17. clause 2. 
c See on chap. ii. ver. 15. clause~-

VER.7. a See on Rom. xv. ver. l'l. clause 1. 
b See on .Matt. vii. ver. 24. clause 1. AliTo' ;-cZ.p oi3'a.7 E .,,.~~ ¢°Ei fL'f'Eia-5'a.1 

j hfAii;· 01

T1 oliK. ~TaxTJlo-1!.fU\I fy i.iµLv· 

VER . .r;. I a F iJT yo1trselties hnow how ye ought l•' 
'o ae KUe'o' Xa.T£1J0Vl'44 u,_,.;;, TcZ.~ x.a.p- i j~tlow us: bfor we l1ehaved not oursel1'eS 

~:"~ Ei~ -riJv 4.)"tl.'11"1:111 Toil E>Eoi:i, xa.I ei~ I il1sorderl9 amcmg you; 
ii'11ofArw~11 -roi:i Xe10-Toti. a See on l Cor. iv. ver. 16. 

a And the Lord direct vour hearts illltJ b See on 2 Cor. i. ver. 12. 
b the love of Goel, c aud i1~fo the •patient 
waitiugfor Ch1"ist. 

""Or, the plttience 1if Christ. 

a That he may incline our hearts 
unto him, to wa)k in all his ways, and 
to keep his commandments, anJ his 
~.tatutes, and his judgments, which be 
commanded our fathers, 1 Kings viii. 

· 58. 0 Loan God of Abraham, Isaac, 
and of Israel, our fathers, keep this 
for ever in the imagination of the 
thoughts of the heart of thy people, 
and prepare their heart unto thee, 

VER.II. 
oLr~i 3"1'&lpei%v tipTOI/ E.pa.,.,oµEv 'm'ap~ Tl-

110~. ti.A>i.' Ev JC°'1r~ u.I ,.,.oxa~, lltiJCTa xccl 
h,..,.Epav Epy~~o,..,.wo,, wpO~ TO I'-~ i'1T1~apii
o-a.i Til/4 i.i(J-~V" 

n. Neither clid we eat any mur1's hl·ead 
for nought; b but wrought with let.hour 
and travail night and clay, that u:e might 
not be chargeable to a11y of ym&: 

a Now, ye Philippians, know also, 
that in the beginning of the Gospel, 
when I departed from Macedonia, no 
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church communicated with me as con
t·emiog giving and receiving, but ye 
only, Phil. iv. 15. 

ti"see on Acts xviii. ver. 3. 

VER.9. 
Otix ;{T, oUa& ixoµEV !(oucrii!!V, 4>.~' r11a. 

i411ToU(' T6ftov 1.iifA-Ell Vp.111 Ei(; .,.Q ~·f'-Ei
a-Siu h/Aa.t;. 

a Not because we have not power, but 
to make ourselves an ensamp/e· unto you 
lufoll11w us. 

a See on Matt. x. ver. 10. clause 3. 

VER.10. 
Ka.' ,..ap OT& ~,..,.n ?TeOr: vp.a.,, -roliTO 

?Ta.erin-h..Aof'Ell Ut..c.i11, ~T' el' -r1t; oU BEAE• 
En"i?E~Ba.1, f&dE fa-81fT.,. 

a For even when we were with you, 
01is we C'om111a11ded you, th1Jt if any 
woiild 1wt wm·k, 11eithsr should he eat. 

a See on Rom. xii. ver. 11. clause l. 

VER. 11. 
'AxoUofA-EV y"-e TU'a.t; wEp17ta.-ro'U11Tat; E" 

Vµ.i11 &.T'1xTwt;, f'rJtEv Epya.(o,..,.Evou,, 4>.>.a 
'll'EfiEfYa.(of'Evout;. 

For we hear that there are some which 
w1tlk nrn1mg you. disortlerly, aworking 
not ut ull, fmt m·e busy bodies. 

• An<l withal they learn to be idle, 
wandering about from house to house ; 
aml not only iclle, but tattlers also, 
am! busy bodies, speaking things which 
tll<'y ought not, 1 Tim. v. 13. 

VER.12. 
Toli; 3-E To10UT01i; wa.pa.ryi)..>..of.A.EV, x.a2 

wapax.a>.oU/-'Ell 31il. Toii Kuplou ;,p.;,11 'biO"oii 
Xe1a-ToU, lvc:c. p.e-ra. ;,Q"ux.'"" Eeya.~Of"El'o1, 
-r~v Ea.uTo:iv iipToll E.i:r91G:JO"IV, 

Nuw I hem tliat are such, a tve com-
11urnrl amt e1lwrt by our Inrd Jesus 
('ltri.~t, l> tltat with quiPtuess they work, 
a 11d eat their own bread. 

•
1 Sel~ on 1 Thess. iv. ver. 1. clause 1. 
"Se• ou l Tbess. iv. ver. 11. 

VER. 13. 
'Yµ.eli; 3'~, a.3'e).<;>o2, (.A.~ fKXc&K;,O"l'ITE xa.· 

>.0'1J'o1oiiYTI\. 

a Hut ye, brethren, • be not weary in 
welt doiug. 

• Or,Jaiut nlit. 

a Sf't• on John viii. ver. 31. clause i. 

VER.14. 
P.i ~i Tai; oUx inraxoU!i -r~ "'°>'~ ;,,..._;,y 

&'14. Tiii; E'1J'acrro).iic-, ToliTOY a"VfA&&o°Ua"Br 
xa.I p..~ O"IJVttVaf45~w9e a.Vr~, i'va. iv ... 
Tptr.'1tf., 

• And if any man obey not our w11rd 
•by this epistle, note that man, and have 
no comparty with him, b that he may be 
ashamed. 

• Or, signify that man by an epi.slle. 

•See on Matt. xviii. ver.17. clause 2. 
b An<l when he came to himself, be 

said, How many hired servants of my 
father's have hrea<l enough, and to 
spare, an<l I perish with hunger! I 
will arise, and go to my father, and 
will say unto him, Father, I have 
sinned against Heaven, and before 
thee, And am no more worthy to be 
called thy son : make me as one of 
thy bire<l servants. And he arose, 
and came to bis father. But when he 
was yet a great way off, his father 
saw him, and had compassion, and 
ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed 
him. And the son sai<l unto him, 
Father, I have sinned against Heaven, 
an<l in thy sight, an<l am no more 
worthy to be ca.lied thy son, Luke. xv. 
17-21. 

VER.15. 
KciJ fL'i &.., Ex9p011 ~yeicr9E, ti)..)..tl vou9s

TE7TE °'~ dBe>..'J>Ov. 

a Yet count him not as an enem11, 
"but admonish him as a brother. · 

a Sufficient to such a man is this 
punishment, which was i11jlicted of 
many. So that contrariwise ye ought 
rather to forgive him, an<l. comfort him, 
lest perhaps such an one should be 
swallowed up with overmuch sorrow. 
Wherefore I beseech you, that ye 
would confirm your love toward him, 
2 Cor. ii. 6-B. Brethren, if a man 
be overtaken in a fault, ye which are 
spiritual restore such an one in the 
spirit of meekness; considering thy
self, lest thou also be tempted, Gal. 
vi. 1. And of some have compassion, 
making a difference : An<l others save 
with fear, pulling them out of the fire; 
hating even the garment spotted by 
the flesh, Jude 22, 23. 

h See on Matt. xviii. ver.15. clause2. 
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VER.16. 
AUTO(' 3E 0 KUp1'' ri, Eip~v,,, ~~" U~iv 

.n11 1:pr.vn\I 3'14 11'4\ITOr; hr 71'4\l'T' Tp6GT~. ·o 
KUpio, ~ET(!. w.iVTrall' u,,,.;v. 

Now •the J.md ef peace him•elf b give 
ym• peace always by all means. c The 
Lard be with you all. 

•See on Rom. xv. ver. 33. 
b See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clause 5. 
<See on Matt. xxviii. ver. 20. clause 2. 

VER. 17. 
"o a.~,,,a'1'p.a, T!i e,.._; x,s1p? niiU"ou, 
Eo-T' (f""J'lf'Eior Ev w.io-!" i'1T11TT01'.~· oVT"' 

n"~· 
• The &alutation of Paul with 111ine 

own hand, which ;, the token in every 
•¢slle: so I write. 

• The Salutation of mt Paul with 
mine own hand, 1 Cor. xvi. !tl. The 
salutation by the hand of me Paul, 
Col. iv. 18. 

VER. ta. 
'H X°'P'' Toii Kuplou iip.~ '1ri~oU Xeur

Toi'.i f'-ET4 '11'0.VT~V i,,,,,.;.., • Al'-~v. 

• ~ wace ef our Lord Je.us Cl.rist 
be with you all. Amen. 

•See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clause 7. 

ne~<" E>E~o-a."oy11ui(' ~EUTlp11. Ere4'f>1l ~?Tl 
A91'1raw. 

The second epistle to the Thess,,/.o11uJ11> 
tvas tvt'itten frnm Athens. 

END OF TUE SECOND EPISTLE TO THE THESSA LONI A NS. 



THE 

FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO 

TIMOTHY. 

Written from Macedonia, A. D. circa 64. 

A. D. 65. ] TIM. I. 1-4. A. D. 65. 

CHAP. 1.-VER. 1. 
TIA'Y'AOI 0.?r00"TOAoi; '111i:rciiXe1cM"oii, J(a.T' 
i7J'1Ta.y7iy ®eoli O"tl.IT;;poi; ~f'Q,' xa.I Kupfou 
~bJO"Oii XplcrToli, Tn, b.7rl~oi; ~f'WY, 

a Paul, an upostle 1!f Jesus Christ, by 
the commandme11t efbGocl ou1· Sariour, 
and the Lord Je.us Christ, c which is 
OUT hipe j 

a See on Rom.i. ver. 1. clauses 1, 2. 
b See on Luke i. ver. ·17. 
c Which is Chri•t in you the hope 

or glory, Col. i. ~7. 

VER. 2. 

T'fo'Ji~ ~l'~O"i~~ Ti,Kti~ !' wlO"~U! X!-
p1i;, 1>.1oi;, Elf'll'l1 a.110 ®Eou '71"a.TfO.;' l'lf.4-QJIJ, 

xcU Xp1i:rToli '1.,i:;-oi.i Toii Kt.1eiou ?if'~• 

e. U11to Timothy, b my own son in 
t11e faith : c Grace, mercy, and peace, 
from God our Pather and Jesus Christ 
our Lord. 

• Then came he to Derbe and 
J,ystra: ancl behold, a certain dis
dple wa~ there, namc<l Timotheus, 
the son of a cerlain woman, w11ich 
was a Jewess, and believed; but his 
father wa. a Ureek: Which was well 
reported of by tho brethren that were 
at Ly•tm and lconium. Him would 
Paul have to go forth with him ; and 
took and circumcised hirn, Lee a use 
of the J cws which were in those quar
ter• : for they knew all that his fa. 
ther was a Greek, Acts xvi. 1-3. 

bSeeon 1Cor.iv. ver.17. clause2. 
•See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clauseA 

4--7. 
VER. S. 

Ka.9~i: '71'a.p1!N0.>-.1i:ri& i:r1 'trfOtl'f.AE"tvo.1 il' 
1

E~I"°~• wop1u6f-'1Vo.; di: Mo.1uBovim.", "a. 
'ltfl.ftL)')'''"''.;- -r10"} f'~ iT1eo31~a.vu>..1iw• 

YOL. JII. 

As I besouglct thee to abide still nt 
El'hesus, when I went into Mucedonfo, 
a. that thou. miglitest charge some that tlaey 
teach 110 other doctrine, 

" Holding fast the faithful word as 
he hath been taught, that he may be 
able by sound doctrine both to exhort 
and to convince the gainsayers. For 
there aremany unruly and vain talk· 
ers and deceivers, specially they of 
the circumcision : Whose mouths 
must be •topped, wl;o subvert whole 
houses, teaching things which they 
ought not, for filthy lucre's sake, 
Tit. i. 9-11. 

VER. 4. 
M11~E 'fD'po~Exe1v .uU601i;1 xa.~ )'Et112.Xo)'512.1i:-

4wep4v-ro1i:, a.i'-r1v1i; {Pl-rii~e1i: waeExov~1 
f'a.>..>..ov ~ oi;c,ovol-'la.v eeoU T~V SJ' .,.,(J'7U. 

a Neither give lieed to fables band 
endless gentialogies, c which minister 
q11estions, ralher than d godly edifyiug 
whirh is in faith: so do. 

a But refuse profane and old wives' 
fables, and exercise thyseir 1·nthe1· 
unto godliness, 1 Tim. iv. 7. 0 Tim
othy, keep that which is committed 
to thy trust, avoiding profane anrl 
vain babl>lings, and oppositions of 
science falsely so called, vi. 20. But 
shun prof:Ule aurl vain babbling• ; for 
they will increase unto more ungodli
ness, 2 Tim. ii. 16. And they shall 
tum away their ears from the truth, 
and shall be turned unto fables, iv. 4. 
Not giving heed to Jewish fables, and 
commandments of men that turn from 
the truth, Tit. i. 14. 

b But avoid foolish questions, ancl 
genealogies, and contentions, and 
strivings· about the law; for they are 
unprofitable and vain, Tit. iii. 9. 

c He is proud, knowing nothing, 
0 
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but doting about questions and strifes 
of words, whereof cometh envy, strife, 
railings, evil surmisings, Perverse 
disputings of men of corrupt minds, 
and destitute of -the truth, supposing 
that gain is godliness : from such 
withdraw thyseir, 1 Tim. vi. 4, 5. But 
foolish and unlearned questions avoid, 
knowing that they do gender strifes, 
2 Tim. ii. 23. 

"See on Rom.xiv. ver.19. clause 2. 

VER.s. 
TO 3'~ TE>-.oC" Tii.;o w11pa:yyo .. &"~ Ea-T'" 

4yli.'1J"'J'l e .. xa911pa.c- x.a.pt~~. ka.i crtwe,!li
O'l!QJC' li.ya.6ii'=°, Ko.I 'fi1'i1"'1'£QJC' 411u7tOKflT01J' 

a Now tlie end <if' the cornmandwmt 
is charity, bout of a pu.re heart, cand 
or a good conscience, d and of faith un
feigned: 

•See on Matt. xrii. ver. 37. and 
Rom. v. ver. 5. clause 2. 

b See on Matt. v. ver. 8. clause 1. 
c See on 2 Cor. i. ver. 12. clause 1. 
d When I call to remembrance the 

unfeigned faith that is in thee, which 
dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois, 
and thy mother Eunice ; and l am 
persuaded that in thee also, 2 Tim • 
i .. 5. 

VER.6. 
"".nw TlllEC' 4o-ToX~<T,,,..TEC', i~eTptLm~av 

ik µa.Tt£IO"Ao.,,la.v, 

• From which a some l1aving swerved 
b hnve turned aside unto vai11jangling; 

• Or, which scnne not aiming at. 
' Which some professing, have erred 

concerning the faith, 1 Tim. vi. 21. 
Who concerning the truth have erred, 
saying that the resurrection is past 
already; and overthrow the faith of 
some, 2 Tim. ii. 18. 

b For some are already turned aside 
after Satan, 1 'I'im. v. 15. 

VER.7. 
eEAovTe:~ ETva.1 vo,<"0!13'4o-u>i.oi, """ vool;v

TE'° p._~TI 4 >i.E)'ou""'' f4~Te w1pi Tlvow B1a
/3EBa.;0Una1. 

a Desiri11g to be teachers ef the law ; 
u11derst1111ding 11eithe1· what they say, 
nor ~ohnenfthey 0:.ffirm. 

a And certain men.. which came 
down from Judrua, taught the bre
thren, and said. Except ye be circum
cised after the manner of Moses, ye 
cannot be saved, Acts xv.1. 

VER. 8. 
Oi!a~EY ~E Vr1 Jta.AO, 0 voµA;, Ea, Tl;' 

a.UT~ ,of'lft.r1J~ X,Pii'Tiz1, 

a But we krww th;t the law is good, 
if a man use i( lawfully; 

aSee on Rom. 'l"ii. ver.12. 

YER. 9. 
, ~Ei~~; :oU-i:o, .OT1 31-;i~ vOf"oJ oU ~einc1: 
a.10~01, !e X41 a:VU'JTOTaltTOI~, a~Ebea-1 xa.o 
4'1'a(T:i1A~oi;, O.vo:to!' xal,'eb~>..~1;, 7raTp!J.· 
>..~a.1; 1ta1 f'11Tpa>..~·a1~, av!folJ>Gvo1~, 

a Knowing this, thut the law is not 
made for a righteous man, b but for the 
lawless and disobedi£11t,for the ungodly 
and far sin11ers 1 fiJr unholy and prtfane, 
for murderers of fat11ef'S and murderel's 
"J mothers,for manslayers, 

a See on Rom. vi. ver. 4. clause 1. 
h See on ~om. ii. ver.12. clause 2. 

VER. 10. 
?'Opvo';, ~p,,.;vorcoha.1;: a.w.~pa.~1l!1:rTa.i;:. 

feu:TT~lr;' E'JTIOfltOI~, ~a.I , El Tl ETEfOV ":"~ 
Ui"Uln"OU:T~ ~1~a:Txa>..07 a.rruU1Ta.1, 

For whoremo11gers,for them tliat de-
• file themsefres with mankind, }w 111e11-

stealers, for liars, for perjured 11e1·so11.<;, 
and if' there be any other thi11g thal is 
CtJntrary to son11d 1loctri11e; 

VER. 11. 

~a.T;. 'T~ E~~nf>..1~ 7;j: ~!~11; 'TOiJ µ4-
KctfiOIJ G>eou, OE'1Tla"'TEt191'l,Ei".2.". 

a Acconling to the h glorious G{wlRl 
ef c the blesr,ed God, ii u·hich u·as ro111-
mi£ted to my trust. 

•In the day when God shall judge 
the secrets of men, by Jesus. Christ, 
according to my Gospel, Rom. ii. J !.). 

b See on Rom. i. vcr. 1. clause 5. 
c Which in his times he shall shew, 

who is the blessed and only Poten
tate, the King of kings, and Lord of 
lords, 1 Tim. vi.15. 

d. Let a. man so account of us, as of 
the ministers of Christ, and stewards 
ofthemysteriesofGod, 1 Car. iv. I. A 
dispensation <if'tlie Gospel is committed 
unto me, ix. 17. And all things "re 
of God, who hath reconciled us to 
himself by Jes us Christ, and hath 
given to us. tbe ministry of reconci~ 
liation; To wit, that God was in 
Christ, reconciling the world unto 
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himself, not imputing their trespasses 
unto them ; and hath committed unto 
us the word of reconciliation. Now 
then we are ambassadors for Christ, 
as though God did beseech yo" by us: 
we pray yrn in Christ's stead, be ye 
reconciled to God, 2 Cor. v. 18--~0. 
Hut contrariwise, when they saw that 
the Gospel of the uncircumcision was 
committed unto me, as the Gospel of 
tlie circumcision uias unto Peter, Gal. 
ii. 7. But as we were allowed of God 
to he put in trust with the Gospel, 
even so we speak; not as pleasing 
men, but God, which trieth our hearts, 
1 Thess. ii. 4. But hath in due times 
manifested his word through preach
ing, which is committed unto me, ac· 
cording to the commantlment of God 
our Saviour, Tit. i. 3. See also on 
Rom. i. ver. i. clause 2. 

VER. 12. 

Ka~ .. ~~pw .. Ex~ ,.,.~. E~:u11~µ.~3'at1Ti µ_e 
Xpii:TT'!' lr!CTOV '1'~ Ktlflf!J 7lf.A-Ol'J, O'TI ?Tli:TTOll 

p.& ~,.,;icraTo, SEfA-EYO~ 1k 3'1aK011la.11· 

•And 1 thank Jesus Christ°"' Lord, 
b who liath enabled me,Jor that/.,, C01'nt
ed me faithful, •putting me into the 
miuist1·y; 

•See on Eph. v. ver. 4. clause 3. 
b See on 1 Cor. xv. ver. 10. clause 4. 
c See 011 ver. 11. clause 4. 

VER. t.3. 
TOv wphEpo\I O'v'Tti SAcicr{'11[..t.-0V xtii ai,~>t

T'lV Keil li~P''"T~r 4Ah
1 

~AE~611v, OT, a.,..voiiv 
&7rol11cra. Ev 4'1J'1crTlef-· 

n Ti' ho tms b~fore a 1Jlasp11emer, an cl a 
pei·serutor, mid i1!,j11rio11s: b hut I ob
tained mtl'f:·.11, (' fJecause 1 did it i~no
rn11tly in 1'nf1clief. 

ii. See on Acts viii. ver. 3. 
b See on Ilom. v. ver. 20. clause 2. 
•I verily thought wi~h myself, that 

I ought to do many things contrary to 
the name of Jesus of Nazareth, Acts 
xxvi. 9. 

VER. 14. 
'"r'11"&purAE0~a.cre a'E h xlt.p1~ T9iJ Kuplou 

~,...~\/ !:'~Ta ~ltrThJ' Ka.I . 4yci'TJ'ri, Ti;, fr 
Xp1crT~ lnO"ou. 

a A 11d tl1e grace 1lf' ov.r Lord 1J was 
etrt!cdiag abundant 1.t1itli faith and lm;e 
wl1ich is in C11Tii;t Jesus. 

& See on Acts xv. ver. 11. 
h See on Rom. v. ver. 20. clause 2. 

VER. 15. 
TI1C"'TO~ O >-.Oyo,, "'fr w4cr"' 47t~a"ox;j~ 

4~10~, OT: Xp1crTO~, 'Iticr~ii~ 1iA6;v ek., T~v 
Jt.rJtTf'OV a.f'-apToiAou, crwcra.1, (tllf '11"priYTo~ 

Ei"'' e,..w. 
a This is afaithful saying, and ·wor

thy ef all aeceptation, that Christ Jesus 
IJ came iuto the world to c save sinners; 
dof whom I am chiej; 

a It is a faithful saying: For if wo 
be dead with him, we shall also Jive 
with him, 2 Tim. ii. 11. J'his is a 
fa!thful saying, and these things I 
will that thou affinn constantly, tl1at 
they which have believed in God 
might be careful to maintain good 
works. These thing• are good and 
profitable unto men, Tit. iii. 8. 

b I came not to send pea.ce, but a 
sword, Matt. x. 34. Even as tl1e Son 
of man came not to be· ministered 
unto, but to minister, and to give his 
life a ransom for many, xx. 28. I 
came not to call the righteous, Mark 
ii. 17. He came unto his own, and 
his own received him not, John i. 11. 
Jesus answered and said unlo them, 
Though I bear record of myself, yet 
my record is true : for I know whence 
I came, and whither I go, v:iii. 14. I 
came not to judge the world, xii. 47. 
For this cause came I into the world, 
xviii. 37. Whose are the fathers, and 
of whom, as concerning the flesh, 
Christ came, Rom. ix. 5. 

c See on lVlatt. i. ver. 21. clause 3. 
4 Unto me, who am less than the 

least of all saints, is this gyace given~ 
that I should preach among the 
Gentiles the unsearchable riches of 
Christ, Eph. iii. B. 

VER. 16. 
'AAA.:£ ~1d. 'TO'LJTO 1JAE~61'lV, iVa. EV Ef..<.Ol 

7Tp~T~ h1~et£tJTa.1 
1

Jt10-0V, Xp1crT0i; '"v wii.
cra.v ,..,!!.Kpo9u,.,_(a.v, '11'p0~ inro-ri>'ltMO'IV rriilv 
ftEAA0vT!l.IV 'ITIQ"'TSVEIV ,.,,. a.VT~ ei~ {ruliv 
a.fo'ivuv. 

n Hotvl1eit for this rtrnse I obtained 
mercy, h that in me jirst .Tesus Christ 
miJ!,ht sliew forth all /011g-s11fferi11g,foi· 
a 7>attern to them which should he1·e11fta 
c befieve on him to lij'e everlasting-. 

• That in the ages lo come he mig·ht 
shew the exceeding riches of his · 

01? 
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grace ; in his kindness toward us 
through Christ Jesus, Eph. ii. 7. 

h See on Rom. ii. ver. 4. clauses 2, 3. 
c See on Mark xvi. ver.16.clause 1. 

VER. 17. 
Ti; 3E bacr1>..Ei TWv a:Wvw11 4q;i.GiieT~, 

4opci'T~, ~Gv~ O"O~ 0E~ Tlf'-~ xctl ~6~a Eic; 
TOUc; a.l;l'4c; T~ ai:dvem. • Af.L'1V. 

Now unto a the King eternal, b im
mortal, c iuvisible, d tlrn only wise God, 
e be honour and glory for t:VtT and ever. 
Amen. 

a See on Matt. vi. ver.13. clause S. 
b See on John v. ver. 26. clause 1. 
c See on John i. ver.10. clause 1. 
d To God only wise, be glory through 

Jesus Christ for ever. Amen, Rom. 
xvi. 27. 'l'otbe only wise God our Sa
-viour,be glory and majesty, dominion 
and power, both now and ever. 
Amen, Jude 25. 

c See on Rom. xi. ver. 36. clause 2. 

VER. 18. 
TaVr11v TTiv ?Ta.payye).l"v 7rapaTl9ef.La.I 

O'OI, TliMVOV T1,u6Bee, xaT.2. Tac; '1Tp04)"0Licra~ 
,f.,,.; C"E '1TfO'J>71TEiac;, flla. O"T~cr.TELi,ri iv aUTa.I, 
T~V xa.A~v 1"Trtt.TE,4Y, 

a This charge I cl)mmit unto thee, son 
Timothy, b according to the proplaecies 
which we11t befoJ·e on thee, c thnt thou 
by them mightest war a good warfm·e; 

a See on ver. 11. clause 4. 
b See chap. iv. ver. 14. 
c See on Eph. vi. ver. 12-10. 

VER. 19. 
·Extdv wltrT1v xa.I d.ya.9~v o-unl!no-,v, ~v 

TIVE' 0.71&J0"0.f-LEVO,, 'TI'Eei .,.T,v 71,0"Til' fva.u.:1.
)''JCTaV. 

a lfoldinl( faith, ·and a go"d cn11-

sr.ie11re; b which .some havin'g put uu:ay 
c cm1cerufog faith have made d ship
w1'eck: 

a See on 2 Cor. i. ver. 12. clause 1. 
b See on ver. 6. 
< See on Gal. v. ver. 4. 
" But they that will be rich fall into 

temptation, and a snare, and into 
many foolish and hurtful lusts, which 
drown men in destruction and per
dition, 1 Tim vi. 9. And the rain 
desce•ded, and the ftoods came, and 
the winds hlew, and beat upon that 
house ; and it fell: and great was 
the fall or it, Matt. ,.ii. 27. 

VER. 20. 
7 nv ia-T•v 'T~E.,.a.10~ xa.l ~ A)...E~11.,.!eo~· 

oV~ 71t:t.pE~wxa. T~ Ir:t.Ta..,.i-, i'wi wa.1!eu9.ii:::r1 
p.~ B>..a.crcf>t1f""Ei'v. 

a OJ whom is Hymeneus and b Alex
ander; c wliom [ have delivued unto 
Satan, d that they may learn not to 
blaspheme. 

•And their word will eat as doth 
a canker: of whom is Hymenens and 
Philetus; Who concerning the truth 
have erred, saying, That the resur
rection is past already ; and over
throw the faith.or some, 2 Tim.ii.17. 

b Alexander the coppersmith did 
me much evil: The Lord reward him 
according to his works. or whom be 
thou ware also : for he ·hath greatly 
withstood our words, 2 Tim. iv. 14, 
15. 

c See on 1 Cor. v. ver. 4, 5. 
d But when we are judged, -~·e arf" 

chastened or the Lord, that we should 
not be condemned with the world, 
1 Cor. xi. 32. And if any man obey 
not our word by this epistle, note that 
man, and have no company with him, 
that he may be ashamed. Yet count 
him not as an enemy, but admonish 
him as a brother, 2 i'hess. iii. 1·1, 1.5. 

CHAP. 11.-YER. 1. 
n:ipaKaAiii 0~11 weW'foy '1I'4YTl).'lf '7T01Eia--

5-a., !"e~tf'EI.;', 11eocrevxa..;-, Ene~£e1~, eUxa.
pa~Tia.;- V'll"f.p 11.2.n:&.111 ci.v.5-e:.17Twv, 

I• el·lwrt thtTef.rre, tlmt, .first '!fall, 
supplications, prayers, iuterres~io11s, and 
gi11ingofthank.s, abe mudej~·r all men; 

•Or. desire. 

•See ver. 4. And the times or this 
ignorance God winked at ; but now 
commandeth all men every where to 
repent, Acts xvii. 30. And the Lord 
make you to increase and abound in 
love one toward another, and toward 
all men, even as we do toward you, 
1 'l'hess. iii. 12. 

VER.2. 
"Y'11Ee Sa.cr1A.f&Jr, xal '11'4VT11111 '?'~v Ev 

Vwspox~ OvTQW" i'vA- ·~pe;u.ov xa.' iio-Vx1ov 
~lo.,. ~ui.)'MftEV tv 7140"~ EUcre~E;:C- ul '1'Ef.1.· 

110Tt1TI' 

a For kings, ancl for all that are in 
• authority; b tl&al we rno.y lead a quiet 
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a11rl peaceable l!fe c in all godli11tss d a11d 
lto11e:;ty. 

• Or, emine11t place. 
a See on Rom. xiii. ver. 1. 
b Sec on Rom xii. ver. 18 ... 
< See on Luke i. ver. 7 5. 
J Sec on Rom. xii. ver. 17. clause 2. 

VER. 3. 
ToiJ'Ta y.%p xa.A0v K11.? d?Ta'~&NTOl' fl.~. 

?'T&OVTOii O"rLiT;j°poi; ~""~" G>Eoi:i· 

a J;or this is good and acceptable i1l 
the siglit of b God our Saviour ; 

a. See on Rom. xii. ver. 1. clause 2. 
b See on Luke i. ver 47. 

VER. 4. 
~Ot; navTcit; d110e~novt; 5-b.u cro).16fi\1c.u, 

xa.' Eii; i:7TiJIVr&1"''v d>..,,ai::cic- E>..9ei'v. 
a Who will hnve all men to lie saved, 

and to cMn.e unto the knowledge 1f the 
truth. 

•Sec on John i. ver. 7. clause 2. and 
l\Iatt. viii. ver. 11. clause 1. 

VER.5. 
Er, ,,a.e eeOi;, err: Ka.' fLEcrl'TJlt; GeoU N41 

ch9pWWl'llV, lil'9eQ.l'ZITOC' Xp&crTC'ii; '111croi:ii;, 

a For there is 011e God, b un<l one 
111ediutor betwee11 God and men. the 
c: man Cliri/it Jesus; 

•Is he the God of the Jews only ? is 
lie not also of the Gentiles? Yes, of the 
Gentiles also: Seeing it is one God 
which shall justify the circumcision 
by faith, and uncircumcision through 
faith, llom. iii. 29, ::10. For there is 
no dilference between the Jew and 
the Greek ; for the same Lord over 
all is rich unto all that call upon him. 
}'or whosoever shall call upon the 
name of the Lord shall be saved, x. 
1 ~. l:.l. But to us there is but one 
Gorl, the :father, of whom are all 
things, and we in him ; and one J,ord 
Jesus Christ, by whom nre all things, 
and we by him, 1 Cor. viii. 6. One 
God and Father of all, who is above 
all, and through all, and in you all, 
Eph. iv. 6. 

"Neither is there any days-man 
betwixt us, ll1at might lay his hand 
upon us both, Joh ix. 33. Where
fore be is able also to save them to 
the uttermost that come unto God by 
J1im, seeing he ever liveth to make 

intercession for them, HeU. vii. 25. 
But now hath he obtained a more ex
cellent ministry, by how much also he 
is the mediator of a better covenant, 
which was esl.ablished upon better 
promises, viii. 6. And for this cause 
he is the mediator of the new testa
ment, that by means of death, for the 
redemption of the transgressions that 
were under the first testament, they 
which are called might receive the 
promise of eternal inheritance, ix. 15 
And to Jesus the mediator of the new 
covenant, a.nd to the blood of sprink· 
ling, that •peaketh better things than 
that of Abel, xii. 24. And if any man 
sin, we have an advocate with the 
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous, 
1 John ii. 1. 

•See on Matt. xvi. ver. 13. clause 4. 

VER.6. 
"o ~oU~ Ea.uTav 411T;AuTpo\I imip w~vl'a.•v, 

.,.Q f.A-a.fTlif'°'J ka.1goi, i!ioi;-

a Who gave himself a TaT1so"' for all, 
b • to be te•tijied in due time. 

• Or. a testimony. 

•See on Matt. xx. ver. 28. clauses 
3, 'l. and xxvi. ver. 28. 
"Seeon Matt.xxviii. ver.1 !I. clause 1. 

VER.7. 
El!: 0 ETEeriv e,,~ x.1ipu£ "4' &.wOa-70)..0,, 

( d>..Mua.v Afy,,, Ev Xp10-T~, oU {eU3'o.uc") 
3',~i:lo-x.:L>..oi; E5'vilv Ev nla-Tu xa.2 ci.>..11Beiit. 

Wherem1to lam aordaiHedapreacker, 
hand a" apostle, (<1 speak the truth in 
Christ, and lie 11vt ;) J a teacher r!f' the 
Gentiles i11 faith and vel'ity. 

a Sec on Mark iii. vcr. 14. clause 1. 
b See on Rom. i. ver. t. clause ~l. 
c See on Rom. i. ver. 9. clause 1. 
J See on Acts ix. ver. 15. clause 2. 

VER. B. 
BoUAof'cu 0~11 fD'fOO"'e6xEcr9a., -roLii; tiv-

3'ect.i; Er 'll'a.nl: T07rr:i'• E7TalpovTa.i; Ocrloui; 
:lf::.fieai; X,et1pli; Oe~i: xa.2 a,a>.:y10'f"'OU. 

a I will thmjin-e that men 1>ray every 
where, b lifting "I' holy hands, c without 
wrath J and doubting. 

a See on Luke xviii. ver. 1. 
b Not for any injustice in mine 

hands: also my prayer is pure, Job 
xvi. 17. I will wash mine hands in 
innocency : so will I compass thine 
altar, 0 LoKD, Psal. xxvi. 6. If I 
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regard iniquity in my heart, the Lon D 

will not hear me, lxvi. 18. The sacri
fice of the wicked is an abomination 
to the Lon D : but the prayer of the 
upriglit is his delight, Prov. xv. 8. 
The sacriJice of the wicked is abomi
nation; how much more when he 
bringeth it with a wicked mind~ 
xxi. 27. And when ye spread forth 
your hands, I will hide mine eyes 
from you ; yea, when ye make many 
prayers, I will not hear: your hands 
are full of blood, Isa. i. 15. And 
now, I pray you, beseech God that he 
will be gracious unto us : this hath 
been by your means : will he regard 
your persons' saith the Lon D of 
hosts. Who is there even among you 
that would shut the doors.fo1· nought? 
neither do ye kindle.fire on mine altar 
for nought. I have .no pleasure in 
you, saith the Lonn of hosts, neither 
will I accept an offering at your hand, 
Mal. i. 9, 10. Draw nigh to God, and 
he will draw nigh to you. Cleanse 
yom· hands, ye sinners ; and purify 
youT hearts, ye double-minded, Jam. 
iv. 8. For if our heart condemn us, 
God is greater than our heart, and 
knoweth all things. Beloved, if our 
heart condemn us not, Ore11 have we 
confidence toward God. And what-
soever we askJ we receive of him, be
cause we keep his commandments, 
and do those things that are pleasing 
in his sight, 1 John iii. 20-22. 

cSee on Matt. v. ver. 24. clause 1. 
d But without faith ii is impossible 

to please him: for he that cometh to 
God must believe that he is, and t/UJt 
be is a rewarder of them that dili
gently seek him, Heb. xi. 6. But let 
him ask in faitli, notlilng wavering: 
for he that wavereth is like a wa" of 
the sea driven with the wind and 
tossed. For let not that man think 
that he shall receive any thing of the 
Lord. A double-minded man is un
stable in all his ways, Jam. i. 6--8. 

b with •Mmefacedness and sobriety ; c not 
with • broidered hair, or gold, ur pearls, 
or costly array ; 

• Or, plaited, 

•Whose adorning let it not be that 
outward adorning of plaiting the hair, 
and of wearing of gold, or of putting 
on of apparel; But let it be the hidden 
man of the heart, in that which is not 
corruptible, even the ornament of a 
meek and quiet spirit, which is in the 
sight of God of great price. For after 
this manner, in tbe old time, the holy 
women also, who trusted in God, 
adorned themselves, being in subjec
tion unto their own husbands, 1 Pet. 
iii.3--5. 

b l\.Ioreover, the Lo no saith, Be
cause the daughters of Zion are haugh
ty, and walk with stretched forth 
necks, and wanton eyes, walking and 
mincing us they go, and making a 
tinkling with their feet, Isa. iii. 16. 
The aged women likewise, that they 
be in behaviour- as becometh holiness, 
not false accusers, not given to much 
wine, teachers of good things ; That 
they may teach the young women to 
be sober, to love their husbands, to 
love their children, To be discreet, 
chaste, keepers at home, good, obe
dient to their own husbands, that the 
word of God be not blasphemed, Tit. 
ii.3--5 

c In that day the Lord will take 
away the bravery of their tinkling or
naments about their feet, and their 
cauls, and their round tires like tho 
moon, The chains, and the bracelets, 
and the mulllers, The bonnets, and 
the ornaments or the legs, and the 
head-bands, and the tablets, and the 
ear-rings, The rings, and nose-jewels, 
The changeable suits of apparel, and 
the mantles, and the wimples, and 
the crisping-pins, The glasses, and the 
fine linen, and the hoods, and the 
vails. And it shall come to pass, t11ut 
instead of sweet smell there shall be 

VER. g, stink ; and instead of a girdle a rent; 
'.nc-ct~TQJ( xa.I Tei&( )'V\la.iKa.( Ev xaTa.o-- and instead of well-set hair b.::t.ldness; 

'!'o~fj KOt:rjA-i~, ,.,.ET;,. a.i~oli~ xa.l a-t'IJ-f'eoo-Ut.,~ ruid instead of a stomacher a girding 
xoo-fLEiv Ea.trrci&~, p.r, iv '71'~iyp.a.a-iv, ~ of sackcloth ; and burning instead of 
'Xevo-~, ~ fL"P'Ya.eha.i(, ~ tf'a.'l'io-p.~ wo- beauty, Isa. iii. 18-24. But thou 
)luT!AEi· didst trust in thine own beauty, and 

playedst the harlot becau,. of thy 
"In like manner also, that womtn 'i renown, and pouredst out thy fomi

ndoi'lt- themselt-es in modest appaTel, cations on every one that passed by : 
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hi• it was. And of thy garments thou 
di1lst take, and deckedot thy high 
places with divers colours, and play
ed•t the harlot thereupon : the lilre 
thi11g• shall not come, neither shall it 
be so. Thou hast also tal;.en thy fair 
jewels of my gold and of my silver, 
which I had given thee, and madest 
to thyself images of men, and didst 
commit wboredom with them; And 
tookest thy hroidered garment•, and 
covpred~t them : . and thou hast set 
n1ine oil and mine incense before 
them. My meat also which I gave 
thee, fine flour, and oil, and honey, 
·wherewith I fed thee, thou hast even 
set it before them for a sweet savour : 
and thus it was, saith the Lord Goo. 
Moreover, thou hast taken thy sous 
and thy daughters, whom thou hast 
born unto me, and these hast thou 
sacrificed unto them to be devoured. 
Is this of thy whoredoms a small mat
ter, That thou hast slain my children, 
and delivered them to cause them to 
pass through the fire for them? And 
in all thine abominations and thy 
whorc<loms thou hast not remember
ed the days of thy youth, when thou 
wast naked and bare, and wast pol
luted in thy blood. And it came to 
pass, aftt.~r all thy wickedness, (woe, 
wue unto thee! saith the Lord Gou, 
Ezek. xvi. 15-!3. 

VER. 10. 
~ A>.11.' (0 wefwu yuvi:ii~'" Ewa.i')'EA>.o,uia 

\I'"" 6EoO"EBria.ll) ~,· Epy1»v i)'a.6£iv. 

•But (which becometh women pro
Jesoing godli11es.) with good worl<S. 

• See on Matt. vii. ver. 24. clause 1. 

VER.11. 
rv~n Ev ~rruxJ" f'a.l'9a.viT~ Ev n.iO"tJ 

ii11'oTa.YF• ' .. . ' 

a Let the womc" learn. in sile11ce with 
alt sulljecttou. 

a See on 1 Cor. xiv. vcr. 34, 35. 

VER. 12. 
rvl'a.uti ~i 3'13'0.c:r1u1v 0U1t fw1TpE7TC'd, oli3'S 

a.iiBuTEi"v ti"!eO.;o, ,l).>.' eT"cz' Ev hrT"uxi'!-. 
a But I su.D"er 1wt a woma~& to teacla, 

h uor to usurp authority over the 11um, 

''"' tn be in silence. 
11 s~e 1 Cor. xiv. ver. :J5. 
h S<'P on ·1 Cor. x.i. vcr. 3. clauee ~. 

VER. 13. 
"A~a.,.,, )'tlp wp;,q.o.;- fw).ci.0'9n, E7T4 E~a.. 

•For Adani was jir;t funned, then 
Eve. 

•And the Loan God caused a deep 
sleep to fall upon Adam, and he slept : 
and he took one of his ribs, and closed 
up the flesh instead thereof. And the 
rib, which the Lonn God had taken 
from man, ma.de he a woman, and 
brought her unto the man, Gen. ii. 
21, 22. For the man is not of the 
woman ; but the woman of the man. 
Neither was the man created for the 
woman ; but the woman for the man, 
1 Cor. xi. B, 9. 

VER. 11. 
Kczl 'A3'Q.µ. eiU11. h'Tl'a.T~.91'!, h ~E )'Utn 

tlna.T,,S'Elcra. Ev wa.ea.~i:l.i:ru )'E)'orE, 

a A11d Adam was not deceived, but 
the woman. being deceived was in tl1e 
transgression. , 

•And when the woman saw that 
the tree was good for food, and that it 
was pleasant to the eyes, and a tree 
to be desired to make one wise, she 
took of the fruit thereof, and did eat ; 
and gave also unto her husband with 
her, and he <lid eat, Gen. iii. 6. llut 
I fear, lest by any means, as the ser
pent beguiled Eve through his sub
tilty, so your minds should be cor
rupted from the simplicity that is in 
Christ, 2 Cor. xi. 3. 

VER. 15. 
I(&IBnrT'ETCZ' ~E 81a. .. ~.;- TEK.\IO}'Oll~a..;-, ia.v 

f'ElVC'drT'll' Ev wlrf'TU "~' tiya.n, xa.i ely1a.Q"'• 
µ.iJ f'E'T'1. rT'OJffO?"tillrJ.;'. 

Notwitlistamling slie shall be save1l 
in claildbeuriug, a if tlrn-y continue in 
faith and charity a11d holiness with b •o
briety. 

a See on John \'iii. ver. 31. 
b See on 1 Thess. v. ver. 6. clau•e :J. 

CHAP. llt.-VER. 1. 
Il1rf'T0t; 0 AOyo.;-• Ei Tio;" f11T1rf'Xowi1, Op!)'E

Tcz.1, Ka.Aoi:i Epyou E'D7a0up.EI. 

T/i;s is a true fiaying, ~f' a m<1n clesirc 
•l tlie ~ffece cy-· a lJislwp 1 lie rle.sfrelh u good 
tV1.wJ.:. 

" Sec on Act~ xi. \'t'f• SO. 
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VER. 2. 
.6.&i 07'1 ewl(;'XO'lfOJ ti.vE7rl>..11'71TOV ETta.1, 

µ.1a.~ yvva.1xO~ .:iv~ea., !111.;fii.A&oY, G"Wcp~ova., 
xOcr,u1ov, ~1>..0£&vov, !1!a.1tT1x?v· 

·-~~~~~~~~~~~-

But and if that servant say in his 
heart, My lord delayeth his coming; 
and shall begin 10 beat the men-ser
vants and maidens, and to eat and 
drink, and to be druken ; The lord of 
that servant will come in a day when 

a A Bishop then must be li blamel.e:iS, he Iooketh not for him, and at an hour 
c the husband of nne wife, vigilant, 11 60· when he is not aware, and will cut 
ber, •of yood behavio"r, c given to hnli- I him in sunder, and will appoint him 
pitality, apt to teach; l his portion with the unbelievers, Luke 

o Or modest. 'i xi!· 42-46 .. ~nd be not drunk with 
' wme, wherem is excess ; but be filled 

•If any be bl~mele~s, the husband , with the Spirit, Eph. v. 18. For a 
of one wife, havmg faithful childr.n, • Bishop must be blameless, as the 
not accused of riot, or unruly. For a I steward of God; not self-willed, not 
Dishop must be blameless, as the 1 soon angry, not given to wiue, no 
steward of God; no.t self-will~d, not : striker, not given to filthy lucre, Tit. 
soon angry, nol given to wme, no i. 7. 
striker, not given to filthy lucre; But b And the servant of the Lord must 
a lover of hospitality, a lover of good not strive; but be gentle unto all 
men, sober, just, holy, temperate; men, apt to teach, patient, 2 Tim. ii. 
Holding fast the faithful word, as he 24. For a Bishop must be blameless, 
hath been taught, that he may be able as the steward of God; not selfwilled, 
by sound doctrine both to exhort and not soon angry, not given to wine, no 
to convince the gainsayers, Tit. i. striker, not given to filthy lucre; But 
6-9. a lover of hospitality, a lover of good 

h See on Luke i. ver. 6. clause .'3. men, sober, just, holy, temperate, Tit. 
c l\larriage is honourable in all, and 1 i. 1, 8. 

the Led undefiled: but whoremongers 'So are the ways of every one that 
a~~ adulterers God will judge, Heb. is greedy of gain ; which taketh away 
::un. 4. the Jife of the owners thereof, Prov. 

•See on 1 Thess. v. ver. 6. clause 3. i. 19. He that is greedy of gain 
eSee on Rom. xii.ver.13. clause 2. troubleth his own house, xv. 27. The 
1 And the servant of the Lord must Lon o hath made bare his holy arm 

not strive; but be gentle unto all in the eyes of all the nations; and 
men, apt to teach, patient. In meek· all the ends of the earth shall see the 
ncss instructing those that oppose salvation of our God. Depart ye, 
themselves; if God peradventure will depart ye, go ye out from thence, 
give Lhem repentance to the acknow- touch no unclean thir1g; go ye out of 
ledging of the truth, 2 Tim. ii. ~4, 25. the midst of her; be ye clean, th~t 

bear the vessels of the Lo Rn, h:a. In. 
10, 1 t. Woe unto them! for they VER. S. 

M;, ?T.:ipo1vov, µ.;, w~~xT11v, µ.'ri &icrx~o.. ha\'.J gone in the way of Cain, and 
xEp!;)· ti>.)..° i1ne1xn, D.f'"''X}'"• ti<:>,A.:if;·upov, ran grce<lily after the error of Balaam 

for reward, and perished in the gain-
saying of Core, Jude 11. . . 

a And his sons walke-<l not m his 
ways, butturned aside after lucre, and 

•Or, ready to quarrel, and ()j]Cr took bribes, aud pen·erte<ljudgment, 
wro11g, as one iu wine. 1 Sam. viii. ~;. For a Bishop n1ust be 

a Not • gfoen to wine, b 1w st1·iker, 
c not greedy d of.filthy foae; c but pa~ 
tie11t, f not a brau·ler, 'uot covetous; 

a And the Lord said, Who then is 
that fuithful and wise steward, whom 
his lord shall make ruler over his 
household, to give tliem their portion 
of meat in due season? Illessed is 
that servant, whom his lord, when he 
cometh, shall find so doing. Of a 
truth I say unto you, That he will 
make him ruler over a.II that he hath. 

--not given to filthy lucrC', Tit.i.B. 
Whose mouths must be stopped; who 
subvert whole houses, teaching things 
which tl1ey ought not, for filtl1y lucre's 
sake, 11. Feed the llock of Go<l 
which is among you, taking thf' over
sight tl1ere1f1 not by constraint, bu1 
willingly ; nol for hllhy lucre, but of 
a ready mind, 1 J>et. v, 2. 
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c See on clause 2. 
r·ro •peak evil of no man, to be no 

brawlers, but gentle, shewing all 
meekness unto all men, Tit. iii. 2. 

g See on Luke xii. ver. 15. clause 2. 

VER.4. 
Toti l~iou o'f1tou Ka.Xii' fJrpoi<TTIL~no'I, 

Tf•,a. ExovTa. iv UwoT.:&')I~ p.eTO. wii<Tl'J' 
UEf-LV0TTJTO,. 

a.One that ruleth well his own house, 
11aving his children iu sulUection b with 
all gravity; 

agai11st Eli all thi11gs which l have 
spoken concerning his h6use : when I 
begin, l will also make an end. For 
I have told him, that I will judge his 
house for ever, for the iniquity which 
he knowelh ; because his sons made 
themselves vile, and he restrained 
them not. And therefore I have 
sworn unto the house of Eli, that the 
iniquity of Eli's house shall not be 
purged with sacrifice nor offerings 
for ever, iii. 12-H. 

VER. 6. 
a Seever. 12. For I know him, M~ veOfvTov· i'va. p.~ TVf(.&19el, ei, x.etl-'" 

that he will command his children and 1,.,,1.-, 70ii ~ia'6Aou. 
hi• household after him, and they Not •a novice,• lest being lified up 
shall keep tlie way of the Lo av, to with pl'ide he fall illta the condem11atio1& 
do JUStice and judgment; that tl1e <f the devil. 
Lonn may bring upon Abraham that I • O 1 ! 1 .. h 
which he hath spoken of him, Gen. r •. 0"" new Y come 10 1

" ail • 

xviii. 19. As for me ;wd my house, we • Fo_r if God spared not the angels 
will serve the Lonn

1 
Josh. xxiv. 15. that smned, but cast them down to 

A devout ma11, and one that feared hell, and delivered thein into chains 
God with all his house, which gave of darkness, t~. be reserved unto 
muc}i alms to the people, and prayed JUdj:ment, 2 l'et. u. ~· And the angels 
to God alway, Acts x. 2. If any be winch kept not their.first estate, but 
blameless, the husband of one wife, left their own habitation, he hath re· 
having faithfol children, not accused served in everlasting chains, under 
of riot, or unruly, Tit. i. 6. darkness, unto the judgment of the 

"That the aged men be sober, great day, Jude 6. 
gra\'e, temperate, sow1d in faith, in 
charity, in patience, Tit.ii. 2. In all 
things shewing thyself a pattern of 
good works ; in doctrine :ihewfog un
corruptness, gravity, sincerity, 7. 

VER. 5. 
(E6 d'E T'~ Toli' i~i,u oi1tou '11'fO<TT1iva.1 0U1t 

oi.dE, '71'iil\ Exx>..l'Ju-ia., eeoi:· i'71'1ftE"'"~ET41 ;) 

a( For if a man kriow not how to rule 
his own house, liow shall he take care nf 
1lie Church •if God?) 

•Wherefore kick ye at my sacri· 
fief', and al mine offering, which I 
have comm:m<lcd in m.IJ hal>itation ; 
and honourest thy .sons above me, to 
make yoursefres fat with the chiefest 
of all the offerings of Israel my people 1 
Wb<>refore the Lonn God of I.rael 
t\aitla, I said indeed that thy house, 
and Lhe house of thy father, should 
walk lmfore me for ever: but now 
!lie Lonn saith, Be it far from 
m"; for them that honour me I will 
honour, aml they that tl<>spise me 
,1i:1ll be li~ht <•steemed, I Sam. ii. 
:i~, 30. In that <lay I will perform 

VER.7. 
.6.Ei 3'E a.UTOv Ka.I f'"fTvpia.111ta.).7,r Exe'v 

a.'71'0 -rWr E~~Ber iVtt µ.Pi Ek Ove&8au-µOv 
e,...'71'E<T~ xai 7T4)"lila. Toi.i ~iaSO).ou. 

a }Ioreover he must have a gnod re
pol't <f them which al'e without ; lest 
lie fall into reproach and b the snal'e tj" 
the devil. 

•See on 1 Thess. iv. ver. 12.clause z. 
b And that they may recover them· 

selves out of the snare of the devil 
2 Tim. ii. 26. ' 

VEit.13. 
~1a.1t6vour;o &!~a.UT~' ueµ.tolii;-, µ.Pi d1>.0-

)'0ui;-, p.1i oi'v~ '71'o'A).~ wpo~ExovTa.,, µ.Pi 
a.iu-xeo1tep3'e'i",· 

a I.ikcwise must the cleacmis h be 
grave, c not cL.mbltiongued, d not give" 
to much wine, "not greedy of filthy 
lucre; 

a Then the twelve called the mul
titude of the disciples u11to them, and 
said, It is not reason that we should 
leave the word of God, aii.d serve 
tables. Wherefore, brethren, look ye 
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out among you seven men of honest 
report, full of the Holy Ghost and 
wisdom, whom we may appoint over 
this business. But we will give our· 
selves continually to prayer, and to 
the ministry of the word. And the 
saying pleased the whole multitude : 
and they chose Stephen, a nlan full of 
faith and of the Holy Ghost, and 
Philip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor, 
and Timon, and Pannenas, and Ni
colas a proselyte of Antioch ; Whom 
they set before the apostles : and 
when they had prayed, they laid !Mir 
hands on them, Acts vi. 2-6. 

b See on ver. 4. clause 2. 
c See on Rom~ iii. ver. 13. clause ~. 
d See on vcr. S. clause 1. 
('Sec on ver. 3. clauses 31 4. 

VER. 9. 
"Exona.i; TO fLr.Jtr'T;,p,ov Tiit; wltrTEWt; ho 

xa.9a.p~ '1'UVE&3'~i7E&" 

a Holding the mystery ef tlie faith in 
a pure conscience. 

a See on 2 Cor. i. ver. 12. clause 1. 

VER.13. 
Oi y4p uX.:ii;o 3la.K.Ov;,i:ra.nE~ 1 "12.Bi"Qv 

i:tiuTo7, 11.a.).O~ wep1no1oiirTa1, "' "l'to).).~" 
'll'a.fP'la-la.v iv wWTu T~ Er Xp1a--r~ 'h,,."U. 

For they that have •used the ~{fice '!}' 
a Deacon well purchase to themselves a 
good degree, and ~Teat bold11ess in 01e 
faith which is in Chtist Je<11S. 

•Or, ministered. 

VER. 14. 
T«lfT~ c-01 l'elicf'CrJ, E'J..wt~r.Jv b.9Eiv ?Te:lo; 

D"E Ttixio•• 

These things write l unto tMe, hopi11g 
to come unto thee s1111rtly: 

VER.15. 
'Eav 3'6 i:ea.BVtir.ni, l,a. EiB~i; ?Tii:ii; !el Ev 

oi'.K-?J ®Eoii 4va.C"Tei<;>Eo-9a.,, ~T'~ fcM"lv Ex· 
KA110"la. 9Eoii ~WVTat;, o-Tziho( xa.t apa.i(l)(-lA 
'iii; 0.M9Eia.~. 

.But ifl tarry lnng, that thou mayest 
know how tlwu oughtest to beha" ll1yse!f 
in a the house .<!f'Gnd, which is the church 
of b the living God, <the 1iillar and 
•ground nf the truth. 

VER. 10. •Or, stay. 
Ka.) o'U'TO& 3f 3°oXlf'r:&.~f0"9(&li74V ?TpWToV, a \Vho was faithful to him that ap· 

&7Ta. 3'&a.xovelTwtra.v, tivii•XAt1To& O•TEt;. pointed him, as also Th-loses uasfaith· 
And let these al.o first be proved . ful in all his house. For this man was 

then let them use the efftce ef a Deacon'. 

1

. counted .worthy of more glory than 
beinu founcl blamel<ss. Moses, masmuch as he who hath 

0 builded the house hath more honour 
VER. 11. than the house. For every house is 

_r1Jt1•iNa.t; t:i10"a.c!T1:t1!:' c-Eµ.vd.i;, p.~ !1a.B6· builded by some man; but he th:it 
Aot1i;, tnlfa.>..Eoui;, W"IO"Td.i; Ev ?Ta.tr1. , built all things is God. And !\loses 

a Even so must their wires be grave, ' verily was faithful in ~I his· house, as 
b 11 ot slanderers <sober faithful in all , a servant, for a testimony of those 
things. • ' i things which were to be spoke~ after ; 

• • 
1 

But Christ as a Son O"rer his own 
a They shall not take a ~1fe that is house; whose house :ire we, if we 

a whore, or profane; neither shall i hold fast the confidence and the re
they take a woman put away from her , joicing of the hope firm unto the end, 
husban~: for he "holy unto his God, , Heb. iii. ~-6. Ye also, as li<ely 
Lebv • xxi. 7 · . - CJ I stones, are built up a spiritual house, 

< S<'e on Rom. i. ver. 29. clause -~ , an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual 
See on 1 Thess. v. ver. 6. clauseu. I sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus 

VER. 12. I Christ, 1 Pet. ii. 5. 
6.ui.Juwoi E°O"T~O"a.v ""';" yuva.uc.OC' t!.vBpei;, j b See on John v. ~·er. 26. clause 1~ 

TExv&1v NA>.~ ?Tpoi"a-74,.,.sva•, xa.' Tiilv i~5(&lv c See on Th-latt. xvi. ver. 18. clause .... 
oi•.,,. VER. 16. 

a Let the Deacon! be the husbuHcls of Kai Oµ.a>..oyov,.,.Evr1u: fLE)'a. Eirri TO T1i,;-
011e u•ife, b ruling thefr children. arid eUa-efJela.i; p.va-,.,..;,p1ov· ®EOC' it4v&e~a,, 1v 
their ow1i houses well. va.exl, 631xa.&~911 Ev TI\•eUf'a.T1, ixp011 rl'Y.

a l\~arriage is honourable in all, and yh.01i:. E101pUxB,, Ev E6vrc-iv, Em,.-TeUS-11 EV 

the bed undefiled, Heb. xiii. ,1. xJO"p.~, tlvs>..~tBri Ev 3'0£,. 
b See on ver. 4. clause t. And without co11tror.•er:.y a grmt is the 
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mystery'!]' godliness: b God was - mani· minded, lovers of pleasures more than 
fest in thefieoh, •j.,srijied in the Spirit, lovers of God; Having a form of god· 
d ,..,. ef angelJ, •preached unto the Gen- liness, but denying the power thereof, 
ti~s, believed 011 in the world, I received 2 Tim. iii. 1. 5. Knowing this first, 
up into gl<>ry. that there shall come in the last days 

• Gr. ma11ifested. scoffers, waJking after their own lusts, 
•See on Matt. :riii. ver.11. clause~. And saying, Where is the promise of 
b See on John i. ver. 14. clause 1. his coruing ! for since the fathers fell 
c And Jesus, when he was baptized, asleep, all thi~gs .continue as they were 

went up straightway out of the water: from the begmning of the creation, 
and, lo, the heavens were opened uuto ~ Pet. iii. 3, 4. But, ~eloved, remem
him, and he saw the Spirit of God ber ye the words which were spoken 
descending like a dove, and lighting I before of. the apostles of our Lord 
upouhim: Aud lo a voice from heaveri, Jesus Christ; How that they told you 
saying, This is my beloved Son, in t~ere should be mockers iu the la.•t 
whom I am well pleased, i\Iatt. iii. time, who shonld walk after their own 
16, 17. Ancl declared to be the Son ungodly lusts. These be they whose
of God with power, according to the parate tlwmselves, sensual, having 
Spirit ofholiuess, by the resurrection not the Spmt, Jude 17-19. 
from the dead, Rom. i. 4. c Sec on chap. i. ver. 6. 

d An<l, behold, ange1s came nnd mi· cl For such are false apostles, deceit-
ni~tered unto hiru, :Matt.iv.11. And, !u.I workers, transforming themselves 
behold. there was a great earthquake: . mto the apostles of Christ.. And no 
for the angel of the Lord descended marvel ; for Satan himself is trans
from heaven, and came and rolled formed into an angel of light. There
hack the stone from the door, and sat fore it is no great thing if his ministers 
upon it, xxviii. 2. And, while they also be transformed as the ministers 
looked stedfastly toward heaven as of righteousness; whose end shall be 
he went up, behold, two tnen stood according to their works, 2 Car. xi. 
hy them in white apparel: Which 13-:-15. And I beheld another beast 
also said, Ye men of Galilee, why co'mmg up out of the earth; nnd he 
stand ye gazing up into heaven? this had two horns like a lamb, and he 
same Jesus, which is taken up from spake as a dragon. And he exerciseth 
you into heaven, shall so come in· like all tbe power of the first beast before 
manner as ye have seen him go into him, and causeth the earth, and them 
heaven, Acts i. 10, 11. · which dwell therein, to worship the 

c See on Matt. xii. vet. 1'8. ·c1au•e 5. first bea•t, whose deadly WOWld was 
rsee on Mark xvi. ver. 19. clauses heaied. And he doeth great wonders, 

'2, 3. so that he maketh fire coma down 
CHAP. IV.-VER. 1. from heaven on the 'earth in the sight 

TO ~I nveiJ,ua. ;,,T;,~ )\E,...a, OT& Ev UtTTi- of men, And deceiveth them that 
eoic xa.1eoii: 47rotT'"111'~TaL TWE~ TiiC' wio-- dwell on the earth by the means o'' 
"l'E(&Jr;, ?Tpoo-ExovTec- 'll'VEUf'a.g-1 '11'~ct.Yo1c xa.i those miracles which he had power i'o 
~'~a.<TKa.1'.ia.1; ~'"~or~wr, do iu the sight of the beast, saying to 

Now a the Spil'it speakclh expressly, them thatdwellon tlie earth, that they 
ti thut in t11c latter times some :shflll c Je- sho~ld make an image to the beast, 

· 1 " h 4 which had the wound by a •word, 
J>nrt jrom t"' Jail ' givi11g heed to an,\ did live, Rev. xiii. 11-14. 
seducing spirits, c and doco·ines1;f devils; c See on 1 Cor. x. ver. 20. 

a See on Acts viii. \'er. 29. 
b This know also, that in the last 

days perilous times shall come. For 
men 8hall be lovers of their own selves, 
t:Ol"etous, boasters, proud, blasphe
mers, disobedient to parents, unthank
ful, unholy, Without natural affection, 
truce-breakers, false accusers, incon
tinent, fierce, despisers of those that 
·arc good. Traitors, ·heady, high-

VER. 2. 
1

Er LJ71oxplc:re1 ~eu~r.iA&yMr, XEJC.tWT'le•ctQ"' .. 

f'El'QJV T'1l' i.~ta.v cruvE.'.!,,c:r1v, 

•Speaking lies in hypocri•y; b having 
their co111cience seared with a hot iro1&; 

a See on 2 Cor. iL ver. 17. 
"Who being past feeling have given 

themselves over unto lasciviousness 
Eph. iv. 19. ' 
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VER.3. 
Kc).!).u0rTCilV 'Y"f'!ir, ci.'JJ'ExeuB.:1.1 /3pc»

p.6.TQIV, Q. c) 9E0t; fK.TllT'Ell &it; f£ET.:l.~rt.J,.y 

p.ET~ EU~"P!0"~6a.c Toi'i; sti:rToii; xa.' i'll"ey
rwx.oc:-1 '1'1lV a.Al'JBua.r. 

Forbidding to marry, and comman<l.
ing to abstai11 from meats, a which God 
hath created to be received b with thanks
giving of tl1em c which believe and know 
the truth. 

a Seeon l\latt. xv. ver.11. clause 1. 
b See on l\.latt. :riv. ver. 19. clause 3. 
c Howbeit tliere is not in every man 

that knowledge: for some, with con
science of the idol unto this hour, eat 
it as a thing offered unto an idol; and 
their conscience being weak is defiled. 
But meat commendeth us not to God : 
for neither, if we eat, are we the 
better ; neither, if we eat not, are we 
the worse. But take heed lest by any 
means this liberty of yours become a 
stumbling-block to them that are weak. 
For if any man see thee which hast 
knowledge sit at meat in the idol's 
temple, shall not the conscience of 
him which is weak be emboldened to 
eat those things which are offered to 
idols ; And through thy knowledge 
shall the weak brother perish, for 
whom Christ died 1 But when ye sin 
so against the brethren, and wound 
their weak conscience, ye sin against 
Christ. Wherefore, if meat make my 
brother to offend, I will eat no flesh 
while the world standeth, lest I make 
my brother to offend, 1 Cor. viii. 
7-13. 

VER. 4. 
~'OT' '11"4v MTi7fL" <9eoli K4A0i-, xa.' o~3'.Ev 

&111~Al'JTOV, fA-ET4 eUx.a.e'crTit:t: )."f'~t:l.v6-
l'-E'rl0V0 

a For every CTeature c!f God, is good, 
aml nothing to be refused if it be receive1l 
with thanksgiving : 

a See on ver. 3. 

VER. 5. 
' '1-y1~{ETCL' yO:e 3,4 ).6)'0U GlEoii xa.2 
EVTIU~UJ,. 

•Fm· it is sa11ctlfied by the word of 
God and pru yer. 

a See on l\'latt. xiv. ver. 19. clause 3. 
VER. 6. 

Ta.U'Ta.. V11onaE/.£no: To!~ .a.1:A~oi'r;, xa.
).~ iu~ 31~KOVOC' 

0

l'!cro'V Xpia'J'oli, iVTpE~O-

f'Evo; TOit; A6yo1c T;j't; 71;1TTEQJt; J u2 T;;' 
Ka.).;j'r; 3,!a..rTKa.xla.,,; '11"4f"JMOAoU91uuir;. 

• If thou put the lmthren in remem
brance of these things, b thou. shalt be a 
(ood minister ef Jesus Christ, no11ri3/ierl 
UJ~ in tlie wards nf faith and of ~ood doc
trme, whereuuto thou hast attained. 

a See on Rom. :irV. ver. 15. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 45. 

VER.7. 
ToVr; 3~ ~E~~A1ut; xa.' ;-pa.W!E&t; p.UBout; 

wa.ea.1Toii· .,,Vp.va..Ce 3E C"Et:l.UTOV 71'e0i:- eUO"f.. 
(:3Eia.V' 

a Dut ref use pr1ftJne and old wives' 
fa~les, band exerci;e thyself rather unto 
godliness. 

a See on chap. i. ver. 4. clause 1. 
b But thou, Oman of God, flee these 

things; and follow after righteous
ness, godliness, faith, love, patience, 
meekness, 1 Tim. vi. 11. And herein 
do I exercise myself, to have always 
a conscience void of offence toward 
God, and tOward men, Acts x..t.iv. 16. 
And besides this, giving all <liligenre, 
add to your faith, virtue; and to virtue, 
knowledge; And to knowledge, tem
perance; and to temperance, patience; 
and to patience, godliness; And to 
godliness, brotherly kindness; and to 
brotherly kindness, charity, 2 Pet. i. 
5-7. 

VER.a. 
•H yap c-(l)p.a..Tut'1 .,.uµva.7ta. .,..~Qr; O>.iyov 

E:Tlv WfE).11"0~· 1r IE eU;rfSua. 'ZD'p~i; ?Ta.,Ta.. 
ciJ~h,.,µOi; ErTTIV, .E111a.nE>..&a.v Exouo-a. cl'll;j.;
T;j't; vi.iv x11i T;;;' µeX).oUni;. 

For bodily exercise pr~/iteth • little: 
a but godliness is profitable unto all tl1i11gs, 
having promise of the life that now is, 
band ef that which is to come. 

• Or, for a little time. 
a See on l\Iatt. v. ver. 5. clause~

and vi. ver. 33. clause 4. 
b See on John x. ver. ~8. clause 2. 

VER. 9. 
nurTOt; 0 ).0yor; Ka.l 11iicrni; B1103'::1x'i;

.l~io~. 

a This is afaithfulsayi11g,a11d u·orthy 
of 11.lt acceptutiou. 

a See on chap. i. ver. 15. clause 1. 

VER.10. 
Eli; TOliTo yll.p Ki:&I K01Jli:lf'EV xa..! Om3''

~0,u.eaa, OT1 ~.>..•ix.:iµEv E.?T' Gli.~ c~VTI, 
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~~ f,,.T, ,,-I'd-me stivT~V O.v6pc.i'11't'&IV, fl.d.>i.,,,-Ta. 

'1l'IO"'To.iV. 
a Fa!' therifare 1ve both labour and 

rnffer 1·eproach, because b we tTust in. 
e the living God, d wlw is tlie Saviour c of 
all men, r specially of those that believe. 

3 See on 1 Cor. iv. ver. 9 --13. 
•See on l\'Iatt. xii. ver. 21. 
c See on John v. vcr. 26. clause 1. 
d Sec on Luke i. ver. 47. 
c See on Rom. v. vcr. 18. clause 2. 
r See on l\'Iark xvi. ver. 16. clause 1. 

VER. 11. 
nt1.p£n1X>..e T4'VTa. X4~ !IO'aa'KE. 

These t11ings comma'td and teach. 

VER. 12. 

"See chap. i. ver. 18. 
•See on Acts vi. ver. 6. 

VER. 15. 
Ta.'U-ra. f£E>-ETtt., Ev ToUT01~ ia-5',· lrei 

O'OLI ~ '11'pGX0'11'~ td.VElS ?- Ev '71".icnv. 

Meditate upon these things; a give 
thyself wholly to them; that thy 1m!fit
ing may oppear • to all. 

• Or, in all things. 

a But we will give ourse1ves con
tinually to prayer, and to the ministry 
of the word, Acts vi. 4. 

VER. 16. 
"E7TEX! O"Et!LIT~, X41 T~ 3'i~atrx4j.,{~· 

Emlf"E~E 4~Toi~· ;oU:o 1ylz.~ '11'~1Wv, xal 
O'Ed.Ll'T<i'f O':NO"EiC X.41 TOLIC' a.XOtJOVTa.(' CTOL/, 

• M~l'Jb~r; crou ;rri: H!T11Tor; ":a.'1'.a.ctie~vEh~·· a Take heed ut1to thyself, b a111l ut1to 
~).).4 'Tl.!1:.0t; r1vo~ '1',Cdl' 7Ti~'1'2JV E~ ).oy~, !" the doctrine; continue in them; cfor i.u. 
'iv,ao-Tpot~·. Ell, a)'a.7T,l'l, n• wve1.1p.a.T,, EV doi.11g this thou. shalt both save thyr,elf, 
mlTTU, El' "-)"YE'~· I and them that hear thee. 

•Let 110 man despise thy youth; b but I •See on Acts xx. ver. 28. clause 1. 
be thou .. an eJ·ampt~ of t~1e beliei:ers, ~ri bJndoctrine9hewinguncorruptness, 
1vol'd, ui conversation, in chanty, m Tit. ii. 7. 
"IJirit, in faith, in purity. c See on Acts xx. ver. 26, 27. 

a Now, if Timotheus come, eee that I 
he may be with you without fear: for C~AP. ,V:-V~R. 1: , 
he worketl1 t1ie work of the Lord, as ~peo-'°~ee~ ~FJ en1nA~£~t;, a.~Aa., 'lfa.-
1 also do. I ... et no man therefore des- paKaXu °'~ '11't1.TEpa.· vewTepoui;-, w~ a.O'E>i.

pise him; but conduct him forth in <!>06,· 
peace, that he may come unto me: I Rebuke not a an elder, b but iritreat 
for I look for him with the brethren, 1 him as a father; c and the you11gei· 
1 Cor. xvi. 10, 11. Let no man des- men as bret1L1'en; 
pi~e thee, Tim. ii. 15. a See on Acts xi. ver. SO. 

Be ye follo.wers of rne.,even as I bSee on Rom. xiii. ver. 7. clause 3. 
nl~o am of C!mst, 1 Cor. x1. 1. In all c See on l\'Iatt. xxiii. ver. 8. clause 3. 
thongs shewmg thyself a pattern of 
good works: in doctrine sltewing un
corruptness, gravity, sincerity, Tit. 
ii. 7. 

VER. 13. 
''Eil!~ Epxo"""' '7Te~a-1x,e TF d.v4)1'~0-i1, 

"T~ '71"4fd.Jt>..~:1'fl 1 T~ 3i34a'X4>.(i;'• 

Tilt I rome, give attendm1ce t11 read
ing, to exltortutfon, to doctrine. 

VER. 14. 
M~ O.fA-E>..u -roU Ev a-o& X,4plO'f£ttTOC', 0 

a-6911 tro1 3'1.i. '7TptxJl't1TEi4c, fA!Tlz. En18&0'&o)JC' 
7ijy xueiry Toti '7Tp1CT~Ll'T'Ef,OL/, 

a Neglect not the gift that is in. thee, 
Li which W<LS given thee by prophec-y, c with 
the laying 011 of the hancl• '!f tli.e pres
b!Jtery. 

•See on Matt. xxv. vcr. 14; clause !l. 

VER.2. 
npetr,uTipttc-, ~, µt1Tf.pa.c-• vet"&Pripcic, G.." 

40'a>.cpa.,, iv n40",4)'l'eii;c.. 

The elder women as motl1ers; the 
you11gec as sisters, with all purity. 

YER. 3. 
x;,P"' ,.,&p.a. T~i;- OvTt'd; -y}eei~· 

a Hnnoitr widows tl1at are wid,lWS 
indeed. 

• See on l\'Iatt. xv. ver. 6. clause 1, 

VER. 4. 
E: ~E TIC' x;,pa. TiKVd. ~ lx,,ova Exu 

f"tt1'64vhr.JO'a.V neiilTOl' TW iliov oTtto• •Utrs
'elv, x"' a.,.,.o,,4c ci.no~13'dya., Tole '11'~oy~
~01:· TOii'T~ yel.p ... iO'T' xa.XOv KCll ,hrotlKTOv 
U'r&l7J"IOV TOtJ 9Eou. 
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But if any wid-Ow hare cltildren 01· 

neplaews, a let them learn first to shew 
•piety at l1ome, and to requite their pa
rents: fur tltat is goad and acceptable 
bef"ore God. 

• Or, kindness. 

• See on Matt. xv. ver. 4. 

VER. 5. 
'H aE Ov-rct1, x~ra- x.a.' p.Ep.ovwµfv'll 

~>.?r1KEV E71'~ T0v 0E0v, ul "!eo:rp.f·m T4ii; 

3d1(7"E(7"1 JC.a.2 T1ti'.; ?T~O(T'fuxiz.ti; 11UKT0; xa.I 
~µff!Z.i;'. 

Now she that is a u:idow indeed, and 
desalute, atrusteth in God, band con
linueth irt supplicalions 4nd prayers 
flight and day. 

•See on Matt. xii. ver. 21. 
b And she wa.i a w:idow of about 

fourscore and four years, which de
partednot from the temple, but served 
God with fastings and prayers night 
and day, Luke ii. 37. 

VER. 6. 
·H ~e 0''1Ta.Ta.>.W:r4 ~Wtra. TiBV11x.e. 

a But she that liveth •in pleasure b l$ 
dead while she liveth. 

" Or, delicately. 

a. Ye have lived in pleasure on the 
earth, and been wanton ; ye have 
nourished your hearts, ns in a day of 
slaughter, Jam. v. 5. How much she 
hath glorified herself, and lived deli· 
ciously, so much torment and sorrow 
give her: for she saith in lier heart, I 
sit a queen, and am no widow, and 
shall see no sorrow .. Therefore shall 
her plagues come in one day, death, 
and mourning, and famine ; and she 
shall be utterly burned with fire : for 
strong is the Lord God who judgeth 
her, Rev. xviii. 7, 6. 

bSee on John v. ver. 25. 

But if any provide 1101 fur l1is own, 
and spticially for those of his own •house, 
a he hath de11ied tlie faith, and is wor.<te 
than an infidel. 

• Or, kindred. 

•They profe>S that they know God; 
hut in works they deny him, being 
abominable, and disobedient, and unto 
every good work reprobate, Tit i, 16. 
I know thy works and where thou 
dwellest, ei·en where Satan's seat is: 
and thou hold est fast my name, and 
hast not denied my faith, Rev. ii. 13. 

VER. 9. 
xnei:. X4TIZ>..e;-Ei:r5'~ p.n f>..a.TTOO' E-r~v 

E£nxon4, ysyovvia. hO, .:b3'g0;- i'tN~' 

a Let not a widow be• taken into the 
number under threescoreyearsold, hating 
been t"4 wife rif' one man'· 

• Or, chosen. 

•And in those days, when the 
number of the disciples was multi
plied, there arose a murmuring of the 
Grecians against the Hebrews. be
cause their widows were neglected in 
the daily ministration, Acts vi. 1. 

VER. 10. 

'E,v Eei'D'' ~~~oi'q µ./LfTUfOVf-L.E"'~· ~' ET:~
VOTfrJ~r:::;-ni, EJ~ e£evo!ox.~7EP, .u , 4)"1~ ?TO: 
!'iz:;- n1'1-eY, El s-,.,,~OfHYOIC' E'1:'1'lfX.5'"EY, B 

T.!U'T' Efi'~ il.ya.9~ i7T11xo)..,V8ri::;-e. 

• IVell reporled ef bfor good u:m·ks; 
if she have brought up childre11, c ~f she 
hare fodged strangers, d tf slie hare 
washed the saints' feet, e if she have re
liet•ed the afflicted, r (fshe hare diligeiilly 
follou:ecl eve.-y good work. 

• He must have a good report of 
t11em which are without, 1 Tim. iii. 7. 
Let your light so shine before men, 
that they may see your good works, 
and glorify your Father which is in 
heaven, l\Iatt. v. 16. Wherefore, 

VER. 7. brethren, look ye out among you se,·en 
K1:&.l -ra.V'Ta. wa.p.::i.ne>..>..i, fva. ci~·E71';1i.ri'11'- men of honest report, full of the HoJy 

'TO' or~r~. ' Ghost and wisdom, whom we may ap-
point over this business, Acts vi. S. 

And these things give i11 chttrge, •that And they said, Cornelius the contu-
they may /,e blameless. rion, a just man, and one that feareth 

•See on 1 Cor. i. ver. 8. clause 2. God, and of good report among all the 

VER,.~. 
El aE 'Tit; T.iiiv ifiQW K41 p./:.>.1c:rT{L 7Wv 

oix.&ll)IV oU 'n'fotlOEi, T~V 'IJ'lc:r'TPI~ ~pvriTa.I J X.::DI 

fG"TIV &_r,[c:rTi:;i.i X,£lp~·'v, 

nation of the Jews, x. 22. And one 
Ananias, a devout man according to 
the law, having a good report of all 
the Jews which dwelt there, xrii. 1~. 
Deu1etrius hath good report of all 
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rnen, and of the truth itself: yea, and 
we also bear record ; and ye know 
that our record is true, J John 12. 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 16. clause 1. 
c See on Rom. xii. ver. 13. clause 2. 
d See on John xiii. ver. 14. 
e See on Matt. v. ver. 42. 
r See on l\latt. xiii. ver. i3. clause 3. 

VER. 11. 
NE3.1Tf.p4C 36 X~f"~ '!Ta.pa.noU• tf7a.V /'0.e 

Jl4T4f1'Tf'JVl/ur(J1f1'' TOii Xp,a"Toii, jltlfl-Ei"V 

Bfao1urw, 

a But the younger widows refuse: for 
when they have beglm to wax wa11ton 
agaill•t Christ, tMy wilt marry; 

•Seever. 9. But Jeshu:run waxed 
fat, and kicked : thou art waxen fat, 
thou art grown thlrk, thou art covered 
with jat11ess: then he forsook God 
u:liich made him, and ligl!tly esteemed 
the Rock of his salvation, De11t. xxrii. 
15. According to their pasture, so 
were they filled; and their heart was 
exalted; therefore have they forgotten 
me, Hos. xiii. 6. 

VER. 12. 
"'Ex'1Vcnu Kp:µa ~Tl -riiv '7f'fri1T'lV 'IJ':,.TIV 

7J5-fTno-4V. 

a Having dam11atimi, because they have 
<11st off tlieir jirstfaitlt. 

• I marvel that ye are so soon re
moved from him tliat called you into 
the grace of Christ unto another 
Gospel, Gal. i. 6. Nevertheless I 
have someidiat against thee, because 
thou hast left thy first love. Remem
ber therefore from whence thou art 
fa.lien, :ind repent, and do the first 
work~ ; or else I will come unto thee 
IJUickly, and will remove thy candle
stick out of his place, except thou re
pent, Rev. ii. 4, 5. 

VER. 13. 
"'A/IA ~5 xa.• ttei'a.I i"a.115-a.vouO"& wEpup

'XOi"Eva.1 Ta.c oiKlcc.c· oU µ.6vov l£ 4p)'a.I, 
4AM xa.I ~Uapo1 xcd. 11Tep(Epyo1, >-.a.)i.oii
Utt1 T.i; 1-'r, clfoll'ra.. 

A11d withal they learn to be idle, wu11-
deri11g about j1·om house to house; ancl 
m.1t ouly idle, but tattlers also and busy
h11dies, speaking thiugs which ihey 011ght 
tlOt, 

\'EH. 14. 
BoV>-.e>IA'" oVv VEGITEpac )"4fUi'f, TEMl'o-

yoveiv, oixod'E0''71"0TEil', µdeµ{4r dfopf'-~' 
cl1d'Ovix1 T~ dvT&XUf'f"~ >-.01d'opla.c xa.P'"· 

I will therifore tliat the younger U:o
men marry, bear chiidren, a guide the 
house, give none or.ca:;ion to the adversary 
• to >peak 1·e1n·oaclif,.Uy. 

•Gr.for their railing. 

•Every wise woman buildeth her 
house : but the foolish plucketh it 
down with her hands, Prov. xiv. 1. 
She looketl1 well to tbe ways of her 
household, and eateth not the breod 
of idleness, xxxi. 27. To be discreet, 
chaste, keepers at home, good, obe
dient to their own husbands, that the 
word llf God be not blasphemed, 
Tit. ii. 5. • . 

VER. 15. 
"'HclPJ )ltZp 'T&VE~ E£eTgtZ1U110"4l' 0'fl1'{0"(IJ ToV 

I4T4Vei. . 

a For some are already lurn•d aside 
cifter b Satan, 

a Sec on chap. i. ver. 6. 
b See on l\Iatt. iv. ver. 1. clause 4. 

VER. 16. 
Ei 'J''C' '71'10'-ra~ ~ w'crTq Exe1 ')l~pa.c, 

EwcipKE&Te» aUTiz.i~, xaJ l'-q Se:.pet'1'9w 1i 
fJUf.AtJO'la., rviz- 'T4i~ OvT(IJ~ x~ptud'1'1"a.pKEcr:i. 

a. If any man or wmnlil1l tlrat belie1'eth 
have wirlows, let them relieve them, b mul 
let not !lie Ch11rch be chai·ged ; tho! it 
may 1·elieve tlttm that m·e c widows in
deed. 

a See on ver. 3. 
b See on ver. 9. 
c See on ver. 5. 

VER. 17. 
_ Ot xci~iii~. '11'f0,6D"TWTE~ 'll7'fE,'7'SUTEeo1 .~''7f

Al'lC 71µ.r;: a£1ou0"6e&10'£1.l' 1 µ.a.A&O"Ta o' XO· 
'1J'1i'Jl'TEt; Ell >-.0)'~ K«-1 cl&~40'X.ttAlr;z..• 

Let •the elders hthut ride well <be 
counted worthy of double honour, espe
cially tliey d wlio labo11r in the ,,.,,,.d a11<l 
doctrine. 

o. See on Acts xi. ver. SO. 
b See on Matt. xxiv.vrr. 45. clause 1. 
c Render therefore to all their dues : 

tribute to whom tribute is due; custom 
to whom custom; fear to whom fear; 
honour to whom honour, Rom. xiii. 7. 
"SN~ on Matt. ix. ver. 37. clause ·2. 
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1 when they were come, he wilhtlrew, 
VER. 18. i and separated himself, fearing them 

Ai)'Ei )'4p ;, y~cp'1· BoU11 i"-oiiiv-ra. oU : which were of the _circumcisio:n. A:nd 
til-'Wa-e•"· xa'' • A(10~ O Epyami~ To'Li µ.ur- ; th_e otl~er J~ws dissembled hkeWlse 
BoU .zUToii. i wtth him ; ~somuch t.h~t Ba1!1ab.as 

F: h & · 'ti •Tho halt , also was earned away with their dis-
or t e npture sai 1

• u. s h , simulation. But when I saw that they 
'not mut:le the 0~ that treade.th out t e 1 walked not uprightly, according to the 
corn: And, b Tne lubourer is worthy I truth of the Gospel, I said unto Pecer 
of his reward. I before them all, If thou, being a Jew, 

a Thou shalt not muzzle the ox when ' livest after the manner of Gentiles, 
he treadeth out the com, Deut. xxv.4. and not as do the Jews, why compel
For it is written in the law of Moses, lest thou the Gentiles to live as do 
Thou shalt not muzzle the mouth of , the Jews 1 Gal. ii. 11-14. 
the ox that treadeth out the corn. I h But a certain man named Ananias, 
Dolh God take care for oxen 1 Or with S:ipphlla his wife, sold a pos
saith he it altogether for our sakes? session, And kept back part of the 
Foroursakes,no doubt, this is written: price, his wife also being prh·y to it, 
that he that ploweth should plow in and brought a certain part, and laid 
hope; and that he that thrasheth in it at the apostles' feet. But Peter 
hope seould be partaker of his hope, said, Ananias, why hath Satan filled 
1 Cor. ix. 9, 10. . thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost, 

•Thou shalt not defraud thy neigh- and to keep back pal't of the price of 
hour, neither rob him: the wages of the land? Whiles it remained, was 
him that is hired shall not abide with it not thine own? and after it was sold, 
thee all night until the morning, Lev. ~ was it not in thine own power? why 
xix. 13. Thou shalt not oppress an , hast thou conceived this thing in thine 
hired servant that is poor and needy, heart1 thou hast not lied unto men, 
wliethe,. he be of thy brethren, or of thy i but unto God. And Anania.<, hearing 
strnngers that are in thy land within I these words, fell down, and gave up 
thy gates: At his day thou shalt give : the ghost: and great fear came on all 
him his hire, neither shall the sun go them that heard these things, Acts v. 
down upon it; for he i.spoor, and i;;et- ; 1-5. Then Peter said unto her, How 
teth his heart upon it: lest he. cry is it that ye have agreed together to 
against thee unto the Lo no, and 1t be I tempt the Spirit of the Lord' Behold, 
sin unto thee, Deut. xx.iv. 14, 15. See 

1 

the feet of them which ha•e buried 
also on lllatt. x. ver. 10, clause 3. I thy husband al'e at the door, and sh:ill 

carry thee out. Then fell she down 
VER. 19. i straightway :it his feet, and yielded 

KciTa. 'rlTfE~SrnEpou xa.T11)'opicn p.~ na.- : up the ghost: and the yoU!lgrnen ca~e 
pci3Exou, Ex.TOr; ei p.~ Ew2 3.Jo ~ Tp1iiv f'-a.p- in, and found her dead, and, carrying 
'TupOIV. : lie,. forth, buried her by her husband. 

Agaimt aun elder receive not auaccu-' And great fear came upon all the 
satit:m, but • befoJ"e two or three wihiesses. chhurchth, .a.nd upon as many as heard 

· t ese mgs, 9-11. 
•Or, under. ; 

•See on Acts xi. ver. 30. VER. 'll. 
I a1e1.p.r:.rr-Vgo(.l-a.I fVQ.1?'1'10\/ 'TOii 9E,u, atr:.i 

VER. 20. 1 Kueiov ·1,,,.ou xe1crnli, xcil -riv EK>.ExTir 
Tol.ir; ii.(.l-Cl.fT4vona.(', hc.J?T1cw n411T111V 4yyE>.M', i'ra. Ttt.iiTci tu>.4£~r; ;:(_ll1flt; npoKil-

i'>.E)'XE, ivtt. xa.I oi )..017rol i'O~OV fxl£1:tl. . f"lt.TO~, p..ri3iv '!TOI~\! Xtt.T«. iarpO:r.JC)..1:r111. 

a Thtmthntsi11rel11ik. before all, b that : •I charge thee be(.Jl"e God, a11d tlie 
others also mayjear. i Lc>tcl Jesus Cl1rist, and the elect angels, 

a But when Peter was come to An- : l> t/1"t tho" C1bse1·ve these things •without 
tioch, I withstood him to the face, ' c preferring one before anothei·, doing 
because he was to be blamed. For , 11othi11g by partio.lity. 
before that certain came from James, I 
he did eat with the Gentiles: but • Or, without pr~udice. 
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3 L gi\•e lhC'e charge in thf> sight of 
God, who quickeneth all things, and 
hef1rre Chrisl Jesus, who before Pontius 
Pilate witnessed a good conff'ssion, 
That thou keep this commandment 
without spot, unrebukeable, until the 
appearing of our Lor<l .1 es us Christ, 
1 Tim. vi. 13, 14. Of these things 
put them in remem!Jrancc, charging 
them before the Lord that they strive 
not about wonl~ to no profit; bur to 
the subverting of the l1earers, ~Tim. 
ii. I I. I charge thee therefore before 
God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, who 
shall judge the quick and the dead 
at his appearin!( and his kingdom ; 
Preach the word ; be instant in seae 
son, ouc of season ; reprove, rebuke, 
exhort, with all long-suffering and 
doctrine, iv. 1, ~. 

tJ See on l\1'att. xxviii.n:•r. 20. clctuse l. 
' Wherefore, henceforth know we 

no man aftPr the· flesh ; yea, though 
we ha Ye known Christ after the flesh, 
yet now hrnceforth know we liim no 
inore, 2 Cor. v. 16. 

VF.R. 22. 

exhort and to convince the gainsayers, 
Tit. i. !i-9. 

VER. 23. 
MriiE'1'1 V~pa7t0-ru, ax".' ol'Y~ 0>..ly~ xe.i 

~,a T0v ~o/M-'X.Ov rrou, •iii Til.i: ?'l"UKtrci:i: 
O'OV 4c:r.!3&vElti", 

Dri11k 110 longel' watt'r, hut use a littl~ 
wins ffJT thy stomt1ch's sake and thine 
often injil"rnitie. 

VER.24. 
• Tivtil• ~v9prI,7t(l)Y 

1

1ii 4f"iipTla.1 wp~Bri>..o~ 
E1c:r1, ?'l"poa.youc:ra.1 E.i; 1tp1~n11· '1',,..) a-E Kell 

E?T4XOAou9oli0"'111' 

Some men's sins are ope,, btforeha_nd, 
going bej(Jre t5 judgment; and Surne 
men the,v fnlioiv nf'tu. 

VER. 2.5. 
'.nc:r4Ul'ot.l~ "41 TcL u>..a. Ep;n& '7te6ilri>..ti 

Ec:rT1 • xa.i Tel ii>..A(&.I~ ixo11T"' ~u~;j'11a.1 oV 
3'LJta.TCll. 

Likewise also the g.md u:oi·ks of some 
are ma11!f'est bifurelwn:l; and l11e_1J that 
tl1'e otherwise can11ot /.e hid. 

xliL~a.i: .,.a.xE(JJ~ ,u."~'": E11'1TISH, ""riit.e i 
xomV1111 4111.(,a.rria.1~ d>..>.0Tpi21i;. ~l'a.uT;,, 1 CHAP. VI.-VER. t. 
4;vyD11 TFap11. ! "00"01 eic:rlv VwO ~11)1011 8oii1'.01, Toi..: iO'!ov; 

a. Lay ha11d~ h suddenly on ru1 mau, I ~E:r'71'6~ai:,~4Q"'1'1~ T&~Ji~ ci.Jlou~ ~yElc:r901a-a.1r, 
t1eieher he partt1kn- if otJipr 1nPll'S 1>i1ts: I 111; f-C.11 TO 01/0~4 TOLi eEctJ ka.& Pl 0'13'ctCTKIE-
kPPJJ thyse~f pure. : >..1ci C11.ac:r<tirif'11Ta.1· 

"Sec on _:\c:ls vi. \'er. 6. , al.et as many servants as cire under 
Li And let the~e also first he proved; : the yoke co1mt their own masters worthH 

then let them use'the office of a deacon, ! <!f u.ll htJnour, h that the t1ame of God 
heing fou11d blamelesS, l Tim. iii. 10. ! ,ind his docrriile he 1111t blasphemed. 
And the thing that thou hast heard of "~ee on '\Iatt .. viii. ver. 9. clause Z. 
me among many witnesses, the same ! b &>e on Hom. 11. vf't. ~4. 
commit thou lo faithful men, who shall ' 
be able lo teach others also,~ Tim. ; \'ER. Z. 
ii. ~. For this cause )(•ft I thee in 1 oi !'! 7Tl""Toli~ Ex_ovn;- !'E,-'lf~TctC', p." 
Crete,_that thou sbouldest.~ct in order Ka.Ta.~to11e6Tt11,.a.1r, ;·T1 Q:!'ie> .. -J>o~ Ela-111· 4>..Aci 
the thmgs that are wantmg, and or- 1 , ... a.>..>..ov .JouMv~T;;.•o-a.1r, ;'T1 71'17-rol Eia-& xaJ 
J.ain elders in every city, a!'J [ hacl : dy.vunnoi, oi Tii~ EiiEp)'Eo-ia~ dn1>-.a.µ.~a.
appointed thee : 1f any be Ulamcl('s~, 1 110f'evo1. Ta.VTci ~aa.:r1<E, Kttl '1fc&pa.Ka11.&1. 
the husband of one wife, having faith- 1 , . 
ful children, not accnsed of riot, or And thP_ll th"t.havP bel1e11rng masters, 
unruly. For a hishop must be blame~ ' l1·t t11em 11ot drsp1se them, a because t~ey 
less a.s the steward of God . not Helf- : 111·., fn·eth'!"e1t ; but rath1.:1· till them service, 
will~c.l, not soon an~;ry, not' gi,•t•n to : /,er1rnse l11ep ."'ie •faitl!fiti u,ud libe.l~ed, 
wine, no striker, not gi,•rn to filthy '. 11m·takers 1~f the 1,e11~/1t. f11e'e thmgs 
lucre; But a lover of ho~pitality, a i lf'<tch i1u<l ethort. 

lover or good men, sober, just, holy, I •Or, tie/i(>villg. 
temperate; Holding fast the faithful I 
word as he hath been taught, that he I 
may he able by 'ound doctrine both to I 

VOL.Ill. 

•See on Matt. niii. ver. 8. clauso 3. 
b Sec on Rom. i. ver. 7. cfauSe ~. 

p 
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VER.3. 
.E' "'.;- E-repo3,3a:tT.ia:)l.ei', Na.I ~Pi '"1'tT'exe

.,.a, Uyuz.lvor;o-1 >.Oyo1.;- -roi'~ ToU Kupu;t1 ~µ.Wv 
'l•uroii XpltTToti, xa.' T~ 11:a:T' aVa-E,Eun 3'1-
&ltTX4>.l'i", 

a If any man teach otherwise, and con
senC not to wholesome wurds, b even t11e 
w11rds of our LrYrd Jesus Christ, and to 
lhe doctrine which is according to godli-
ness; 
•See on Matt. v. ver. 19. clause 3. 
•See on Matt. xxviii. ver. l!O, clause 1. 

VER. 4, 
T1T~drl'T'a:1, "'"i;,, i'Tf1a"Tts,.,.~. ~>.~4 

rotTWr wer' ~ri.rfitrll.;' ul 'AO'J'Of'"'X'tt'" E~ 
Jr -ylnTa1 +96110,, ip1.;', ').&c-t'lf"la1, i.J'1T6-
1101a.1 '1fo1J11pa:I, 

a He is •proud, k11owi11g nothing, 
b but t doting about questi011s and strifes 
of words, where'!f rometh envy, strife, 
·railings, evil surmisings, 

•Or, a fool. I Or, sick. 

VER. 6. 
-E""T' ft'OflCTp.0, ,.,_Eya.';, eU""f.Smz. .UET&l 

a.~Ta.pttElt1;, 

a But godliness b with contentment i3 
great gain. 

a See on chap. iv. ver. 8. 
b See on Luke iii. ver. l~. clause 2. 

VER. 7. 
oU3ir ,..a.e £i'J'"flrE,,KAµEJ et~ TOY ,.Q,..f-L"'' 

~Ml ~1 oiilE f(neyaei'~ Tl 3tn.2;f£e9a. 

a Fur we brouglit nothing iulo this 
world, band it is certain we ran rarr11 
11othing out. · 

a And said, Naked came I out of my 
mother's womb, and naked shall I 
return thither: the Lerno gave, and 
the Loa o bath taken away; hie.set! 
be the name of the Loan, Jobi. '!I. 
As he came forth of hls mother·s 
womb, naked RhaJI he return to go ;is 
he came, and shall take nothing of his 
labour, which he may carry a.way iu 

•Let no man deceive himself. If bis hand. And this also is a sore evil, 
any man among you seemeth to be that in all points as he came, so shall 
wise in this world, let him become a he go: and what profit hath he that 
fool, that he may b~ wise_. 1 Cor: iii. j hath laboured for the wind? Eccles. v. 
18. Now as touchmg thmgs offered 15, 16. 
unto idols, we know that we all have • For when he dieth he shall carry 
knowledge. Knowledge puJfeth up, nothing away; his glory shall not 
but charity edifieth. And if any man descend after him, Psal. xlix. 17. 
think that he knoweth any thing, he And I will say to my soul, Soul, thou 
knoweth nothing yet as he ought to hast much goods laid up for many 
know, viii. 1, ~. For if a man think years; take thine ease, eat, drink, 
himself to be something, when he is and be merry, But God said unto 
nothing, he deceiveth himself, Gal. him, Thou fool, this night thy soul 
vi. 3. Let no man beguile you of your shall be required of thee: t11en whose 
reward in a voluntary humility, and shall those things be which thou hast 
worshipping of angels, intruding into provided! So is he that layeth up 
those things which he hath not seen, treasure for himself, and is not rich 
vainlY. puffed up by his fleshly mind, toward God, Luke xii. 19-21. 
Col. ii.18. 

•See on chap. i, ver. 4.clauses 1, 2. 

VER. 5. 
napa31a.Tp1,a.i 311.p.5-a.~µfraw civ5'p:alw01v 

,.o., roVv, xa.i A1'1'EO'"TEfflfiiV~I' "'~' 4A,,6da:,, 
\10~1{0tJ'7ti1V '1fog1tTl"'011 e7va:1 .,."" 1UcrECwu-• 
At'cr-rAO"O AwO T.ii11 To10UTG1l', 

ii Perverse disputings of• men ef C!IP

rupt minds, and destitute of lhe truth, 
suppori11g thal gain is godlin"'5: b ji'01n 
su<h withdraw thyself 

• Or, galling• one of another. 

•See on Matt. vii. ver.17. clau•e 2. 
bSeo on Matt.xviii. ver.17. clause 2. 

VER. B. 
•Exo11T,E' 3-f. 3ia.TpO<f',d.:: xa.i tTll.E'Tr~:-

fld.Ta.1 TOll'TC4:;' a.pH.Etr6ri:roµEfJ::., 

a And having food and Tdirnt,1t let ,,s 
be therewith coute11t. 

• See on Matt. vi. ver. 25. clauses 
!. 1.; l'er. 28, and 31. 

VER. 9. 
oi. ~E C:ou).6~ero1 ~).ovrel~, Eµ.rrrl;a;ov

aw ~1; wr.1pa~JA-<n, N~' W4)'13°~, JCa.• £":1-
611~'11' ?J'o?l.).a..;' allOPJTOIJ(' NIU bAa.~Ep:::.;, 
arTlllE' 5~el<oucr1 TOiJt ih9~'n'OI:; E:; O:>..e
S-por JC1:u a'11'.:11>i.e1a.11. 
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•But they tlwt will be 1'ich fall i11to 
temptation. and a snnTe • and into ma11y 

foolish and huriful lusts, which drown 
men in de3tnictiou and perditic111. 

•See on Matt. xiii. ver. 22. clauses 
1, 2. 

thing• are of good report; if there be 
any virtue. and if there be any praise, 
think on these things. Those things, 
which ye have both learned, and re
ceived, and heard, and seen in rue, 
do : and the God of peace shall be 
with you, Phll. iv. 8, 9. Flee also 

VER. 10. youthful lusts: hut follow righteous-
'p;Ca. ,>·4t '"avTl'll~ T~" Krix~v Eo-'J"lv ,;, ness, faith, charity, peace, with them 

t1".:1e:v~p,~· "..." T•~tC' ogE)"OfLE~o~ tt.7TE~>.civn- that call on the Lord out of a pure 
611'1"a.v a.'Ho Tl'IC' 7t&l1''T!Q1t;, xa• ea.11Tout; '1TI- heart, 2 Tim. ii. 22. And besides 
~1l.mp4• oBu,41' "'~~4i,, this, giving all diligence, add to your 

•For the love of money is the root of faith virtue; and to virtue knowledge; 
all evil: b which while some coveted afte1', And to knowledge_ temperance ; and 
they have • .,.,.,d from the faith, and t? temperan_ce patience ; nnd to_ pa
pitrced themselves through with 1ncwy llence god~mess ; And to godliness 
''"·rou.,, I brotherly kindness; nnd to brotherly 

•Or, been seduced. kindness charity, 2 Pet. i. 5-7. 

•See on lllatt. xix. ver. 22. e.nd 23. VER. 12. 
clau~e 1. 'A'Y"'vi~ov TGv K12.AOv a.,..wva. Tn'~ 111b·-

" For Demas hath forsaken me, ' p - • • 7 'TE~': e'?''Aei~ou ,'T~~ a'~v1011 ~Cdil: 1 et, ~v 
having loved this present world, and k4-I EJC.Ari911 :;-, Kcu QJp.oAo-yri~a." ..-r,v xa.Ar,v 
is departed unto Thessalonica ; Cres- Of"oAoyla.v EvW'ID',ov 7roA'J...ilJv p.ap-rVpr.a..v 
cens to Galatia, Titus unto Dalmatia, " . . · 
~Tim. iv. 10. Woe unto them! for Fight the good fight ~ffa1th, b lay 
\hey have gone in the way of Cain, I 1rnid on c clerual !iJ"e, d whereun_to thou 
and ran greedily after the error of 

1 
art also cal_led, and l1a~t p1_·ojesscd a 

Balaam for reward, ahd perished in ! goocl ]Jrefesswn before many u11triesses. 
the gainsaying of Core, Jude ll. 1 •See on 1 Cor. ix. ver. ~6. clause 2. 

VER. 11. 
Ili ~£, J 4v9eonn -roii eeoU, Ta.liTa. 

'tEi:iye· !ill!XE ~f a1Ka1ocriJvl'J11, eUcrEbeM:tv, 

"See on llfatt. xi. ver.12. ' 
c Sec on J\.Iatt. xix. ver. 16. clause 3. 
rl See on Rom. i. ver. 6. clause 2. 
•See on Matt. x. vcr. 32. clause I. 

wlcrTrv, ci.y4w11v, V'11'?[A-o)Piv, W'(~~Tl'!Ta.. 

B&<t thou,• 0 ma11 c!f'God, hjke thesr. ! VER. 13. 
things; lJ11d follow ajler f'ighteo11s11c5s, I napayyEAAw O"O' EvW7riov 'TOli eeoii TOi:i 

godliuess,faith, love, patit11ce, meelmess. ! >(lu;'7T~10Uv_Tor; TIZ , ,,,d.vTa.,' ~"' xr1crTo'U 

a That the man o_f God may be per- 1
1 ;~::~ ~~ ~::;11ur~0";_0T

0i~: 7" novTiou "'-

feet, throu~hly furnished unto all good I-' )' ' 
works, 2 Tim. iii. 17, , I a I give thee charge iii tM sight of 

"Well reported of for good w .s; J God, "who q11icke11eth all things, and 
if she have brought up children, i •. be , before c Ch»ist Jes&<s, who before Pon
have lodged s~ran1gers, i~ she. have· 1 tiHs Pi.late witnessed a good •confession; 
washed the samts foet, 1f •he, have • Or l"'<feisio11 , 
relieved the afflicted, if slie have dili- ' ' 
gently followed every good work, •Sec on chap. v. ver. 21. clause 1. 
I Tim. v. 10. Let us therefore follow "See on John v. ver. 21. 
after the things which make for peace, c And Jesus stood before the fl'O-
and things wherewith one may edify ver?or: and the govei:nor asked him, 
another, Rom. xiv.19. ~'ollow llfter saymg,ArttboutheKmgofthe.Tews~ 
rharity, and desire spiritual gifts, but And Jesus.~aid unto him, Thou sayest, 
rather that ye may prophesy, 1 Cor. Matt. xxvn. 11. 
xiv. 1. Finally, brethren, whatsoever 
things are true, whatsoever things are 
honest, wliatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever things cu-e pure, whatso
ev~r things t1re lovely, what~oever 

VER. 14-. 
Trie1icra.l rn Tiiv hToX~v ticr'JJ',).ov, dv!11l

At1?M'civ, f'EXP' T;;(' Enacpa.vila." Toii Kueiol.I 
~µi'W "1ricroii Xp1,-Toii· 

p~ 
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• That tlwu. keep this cornmandme11t 
without spot, ttnrebuklable, b until the 
appearing ef our Lord Jesus Cltrfat : 

•See chap. iv. ver. 11-16. 
b See on Matt. xvi. vcr. 27. clause 1. 

VER. 15. 

VER. 17. 
To'Lr; w>..outrlo1r; Ev T~ l'°Ul' a.iiiiw1, wae.2.i'. 

ye>..).1 µ.'i U..J.n>i.oteovEi°v, .un!"E ~>i.'7J"uth1u 
i11' w>.oUTOll 4~>i.0T'ITI, 4>.>..' fl' T; ee~ 
T~ ~;yT,, T~ 11a.pi:x.ovT' ~.u'" 7r>..ou:Tl21; 
114.n-a. eir; ci.11~>..aua-,v· 

"H, xa.1poi'r;o lO'to,r;o 3'eteu 0 1-'a.xtl.pw; xa.' a Charge them that are· rich in this 
f.J-6-voc 3'uw4.c:rTriC'1 0 l:e11cr1?..ei.ir;o -red• '"'Aeui:W· world, that they he not highmindtd, 
Tivv, J11.a.i Kt'.ie1oi; Tciiv Xllflfu0wTWV1 b nor tru.st in • uncertai" riche.~, c but in 

Which in his tim£s he shall shew, d the lit'ing God, e who git•eth us Tichly 
a who is the blessed and only Poteutate, ull things to enjoy j 

b the King of kings, and LOTd of wrds ; • Gr. th• UllCe?'taint _u of riches. 

•See on Matt. v:i. ver. 13. clause 3: a See on Rom. rii. vcr. 3.clause 2. 
h By me kings reign, and princes b See on Matt. vi. <er. 19. 

decree justice, Prov. ix. 15. These -=In God is my salvation and ID)' 
ohall make war with the Lamb, and glory : the rock of my strength, uncl 
the Lamb shall ovetcome them: for my refuge, is in Go<l. Trust in him at 
he is Lord of lords, and King of kings; all times; ye people, pour out your 
and they that are with him are called, heart before him : God is a refuge for 
and chosen, and faithful, Rev. rvii. us. Selah, Psal. IIii. 7, B. For the 
14. And he hath on hi• vesture and Lon D God is a sun and shield; the 
on his thigh a name written, KING Lo RD will giU! grace and glory: no 
OF KINGS, AND LOllD OF good thing will he withlwl<l from them 
LORDS, xix. 16. that walk uprightly. 0 Lo RD of hosts, 

VER. l6. blessed is_ the man that nusteth in 
·o cirue E (&11 a.Ba.va.,,-ia.v .... ;;( oiKEZv thee, _lxx:nv. 11, 1'2. lt 1s bettM to 

, , I'" •• X, , , . ' : , , trust m the LoRD than to put con6-
•7rpo0"1Tov, oY e13Ev ov,;-~,; 11\o"Be:.i?'l"~v. 01.13e I d · It · b tt t t t · 
i8eiv 3Uva.Ta.1· J Tip.Pi Na.' xp.:i.To; a.it.ll'1011. hencLe m mathn : t is et e! fiod rus ~n 
, , · t e on o an o pu <.:On ence m 
Ap.~:·. princes, cxviii. 8, 9. Blessed is thc.l 

a Who ouly hath immm·tality, b dwell· : man that trusteth iu the Lon D and. 
ing in the light which m.1 man can ap- i whose hope the Loa o is. For he 

1

shall 
proach unto~ c U'liom no man hath seen, I be as a tree planted by the waters, 
nor can see: _to whom be honour a11d i an.cl that spreadelh out her roots by 
power everlastrng. Ameu. ; the river, and shall not see when beat 

•See on John v. ver. 26. , cometh, but her leaf shall be green ; 
h Who coverest thyself with light as and shall not be careful in the year of 

with a garment; who stretchest out drought, neither shall cease from 
the heavens like a curtain, Psal. civ. 2. yielding fruit, Jer. xvii. 7, B. 
God came from Teman, and the Holy dSee on John v. ,·er. 26. clause I. 
One from mount Paran. Selah. His j tcee on Acts xiv. ver. 17. 
glory covered the heavens, and the ; 
earth was full of his praise. And his VER. 16. 
brightness was as the light; he had , 

1

A)'a9~1n-sr"~ w>..oVTEi" E" ,Eeroir; tca>..oi,, 
horns coming out of bis hand: alld Euf'&Taa-oToui;o e1l'a1, JC01l'21nxot1C', 

there was the hiding of his power, a That they do good, that t he.u be h ricla 
Hab. iii. 3, 4. And the city had no in good woJ·ks, ready to distribute, * u:i/t
need of the sun, neither of the moon, iug to romnurnirate; 
to shine in it: for the glory of God 
did li~hten it, and the Lamb is the • Or, sociable. 
light thereof. And the nations of them •See on l\Iatt. v. ver. 42. 
which are saved shall walk in the h See on Luke xii. ver. 21. clause~. 
light of it : and the kings of the earth 
do bring their glory and honour into 
it, Rev. xi:i. 23, 24. and xxii. 5. 

<See on John i. ver. JS. clause t. 
•See on Rom. xi. ver. S6. clause 2. 

VER. 19. 
0

Awo9ntra.upi~WTai;o ia.uToli;- '!!!eµ.f.>..1ov •«
>.011 E:i; TO µ.b.Xor' rr.s E111Xci8c1WT.SI T1i~ 
a.i~wiou '~;~. 
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a La.lJ;,rg 11p in store f<1r tliem!elves a 
gotid foundation against the time to come, 
tlu1t they may lay hold on elernal life. 

a See on Matt. vi. ver. 20, and xxv. 
ver. 35,36. 

VER. 20. 
"'.n Tlf4'3-H, ~y 'TrtlftlMTtJ.91uuJY tU).a.

fov, iKTflW'i1.urot; 'Ttit; S1BfiAout; x.&l'oq>.w
via.,, "' clvT'11a-u' T;jt; ..,.eu3wV,uou yw~
c:TEoot;' 

a 0 Tirnolhy, i,,,,p that which is co1m
mitted to thy trust, ba'OIJiding profane 
and tmin bribfJlings, and oPl>oSitions of 
science fat.dy so called : 

0 See on chap. i. ver. 11. clauoo 4. 
h Seo on chap. i. ver. 4. 

VER. 21. 
"'Hv TniEt; iwa.ne>.."A.0.u-avoa, w1el T~v 

'IJ'(O'TW ~~0}C.ll0'4V. 
1
H x4p1' .f'ET.i O"'O~. 

'Al'"'· 
• Which some prnfeSJing have erretl 

concemi11g lhe faith. b Grace be wi1h 
thee. Ame11. 

a See on chap. i. ver. 6. 
b See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clauses 

4-7. 

npOt; Tif"'09eot '11'prl1TJJ lyeit't>'J 4.,,.~ Acit-
3uula.t;, ~T1t; ic:rTJ f"'tiTp&7To"A.1t; .,eu· 
-yia.t;. T;k r'r4.ktJ.'1'1tJ.V1it;. 

The first lo Timothy was W1'ilten from 
Laodicea, which is th• c/U•fest ci1y 
•f Phrygia Paratia11a. 

END OJI' TH1' l"lRST EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY. 



THE 

SECOND EPISTLE 01~ PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO 

TIMOTHY. 

Written from Rome, A. D. 62. 

A, D, 60. 2 TIM. I. 1-6. A, D. 66. 

CHAP. I.-VER. t. 
nAYAOI ti.?TO'c:r'l'o)i.o.; 'I11D"oi:i Xpla"-ro'U, 3'1iS, 
Be'>.~f'4TOr;' G>Eoii, Jta.T' E?Ta.)')'E'>.icn {rv;;.; Tii;
n Xpl~T~ 1

lri.7oii, 

a Pau,l, au apostle of Jesus C11ri./)t b,tJ 
lhe will of God, b according lo the pro
mise of life c wliich is i" Christ Jesus, 

a.See on Rom. i. vcr.1.clauses 1.3. 
b See on Matt. xix. ver. 16. clause 3. 
c See onl\lark xvi.ver.16. clause 1. 

and John vi. ver. tit. clause 5. 

VER.4. 
'Em'1J'o9~ .. Q"E t3'EiY, f'Ef'YTJf'bO(' c:raii TC&iv 

!a.KpiJe1w, fva. xn.pii.; w>..riprv6W, 

a G1'eatly tlesiri11g to ~ee thee, bei11g 
mi11dful of thy teal's, thal I m~y be filled 
tL'ithjoy; 

• Do thy diligence to come shortly 
unto me, 2 Tim. iv. 9. Do thy dili
gence to come before winter, 21. 

VER.5. 
0

"t'7r6f'•t11c:r1Y >..a.µ~ii•rvv T~r;' h c-,,. ci.vur.o· 
VER. 2. : KfiTou wic:rTe:i:.;, ~Tir;' Ev~1u1:-e npii":"ov E1 

Tlf'o0E~ tiya.'lTllT~ TEKY~, xii.pi.;, h.e.o(', ' T~ f'df'f'!7 C"OU A~··a,, xal T; f''IT~~ :'OU 

elp~,., 4710 eeoi:i 7J't!Tp0~, Ka.i XpiCTToi:i 'll'llToii E~ulK~' 71i712'C'f'"'' !'f OT1 Ka.i EY :-ot. 
7 o'U Kuetou ~f'W.... I a 1Vheu I call to remembrance the 101 4 

a To Timothy, my dearly belot•ed sori: .feiguedfaith that is in thee, which dwelt 
Grace, merc.11, and peace.from God the first in thy grandmother Lois, aJld tliy 
Fu.ther tmd Christ Jesu.s our Lord. : mother Euuic:e; b and 1 am persuaded 

I thal in thee ulso. 
•See on 1 Tim. i. vcr. 2. 

VER.3. 
I •Then came he to Derbe and 
I Lystra : and behold, a certain d.isci· 
: ple was there, named Timotheus, the 

Xci.piY Exw 7;; 9e~, ;, >.u.TpEtl!ll cX11rO son of a certain woman, which was a 
wpo)'O"""" h K46a.p~ 1Tll\IH3°~1TEI, &;, U.!iti.p Jewess, and believed; but his father 
)..U'll'TOY Ex!ll Tli11 '"'P' o-oU p.Ye6a.v EY Tai: ' was a Greek: \Vhich was well re· 
3'i1ia-eo-' f' 0

ll Yt1xTO, xa.' ~fl-lea.\' ! ported of by the brethren that were at 
a I tl1a11k Goel, wlrnm I serve from my Lystra and Iconium, Act~ xvi. 1, 2. 

forefathers b with 1"'"' conscience, that i b And that from a child thou hast 
witl101tt ceasing I haVB remembrance of known the holy Scriptures, which are 
thee iri my p..ayel's nigh! and day; able to make thee wise unto sah·atiou 

through faith which is in Christ Jesus, 
2 Tim. iii. 15. a See on Acts xxii. ver. 3. 

b And Paul, earnestly beholding the 
council said, Meu arid brethren, I YER. 6, 
have lh·cJ in all good conscience be-
fore God until this day, Acts. xxiii. t. 6.~· ~\":T~a.v """f'1f!vlio-"°'.. ~~, a:~·4(a:
And herein <lo I exercise myself, to wee111 To X."'P'~f"" Tou E>Eou, o ego nv e11 
have always a conscience void of o-ol !k1. Tii; E7r19i~E"'\ TiiiY ;ic.e1piiiv f'ou· 

offence toward God aud tou;t1rd men, a !Vherefore I put ~hu in rem.em-
.:t:i:iv. 16. 'li1·ance that tlwu .)tir up the gijl,!fGtid, 
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which is in thee by t/'8 putting on of my 
liands. 

•See on 1 Tim. iv. ver. 14. 

VER. 7. 
ob ""e n ..... i.,.;, o e.i, """"" ~ ... 

>.la(, 4>.U luvG.f'lt»'° ""' 4)'G.m'°, •a~ 
'1'r.J'f'poY1tTf"oU. 

a Fur G0<l liath nol give11 us the spiTit 
'!f" fear; b bul of powei·, c and <f fuve, 
and <fa sound mind. 

•Seo on Rom. viii. ver. 15. clause 1. 
b See on Luke n::iv. ver. 49. 
(:See on Rom. v. ver . .5. clauses 2, S. 

VER. 8. 
M~ oiv iwa1a-x,uv5F'° -rO µa.pTV~1av Toii 

Kvplou ~f'~V, f£ti3E Ep.& T011 !Et1'p.10v ctUToii• 
d.>..~d. O"'V)'KO:X0'11'~S'ria-ov T~ eUa.nE>.I~ Xa.Td. 

3'Ura.µ.1v ®io'Li• 

a Be 11ot thou ther~fure ashamed of 
the te•timony of our Lord, b 11or of me 
his priso11tr : c b1<t be thou partaker af 
IM affiictiom af the Gospel accurdi11g lo 
the power of God; 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 32, 33. 
b Seever. 16. and chap. ii. ver. 9. 
•See on l\Iatt. v. ver. 10-12. 

VER.9. 
~oU a:~a.vTof '1µ.a.:1 ":'' "Ka>..Ea:a.w:o" 

X>.'JO"EI a.y&t:/- 1 OU UTa. Ta. Ef)"a. 'llf'WV, 

,!J.,).d, Xa.T
1 

~3l!t.11 '11"p09EtTl11 xa.l xtZpn1 7~11 
3'o9&icra.v hp.iv E11 Xf'ITT~ 'J17croii W'f~ xpOvrvv 
airvvlr.iv, 

• Who h<>th saved "'• band called us 
with un holy calling, c not according to 
ilUT warks, d but accoJ"ili11g to his own 
purpose and grace, c which was given us 
iu C11rist .Tesus 'tu'fore the wo1·ld began; 

a Sec on Luke i. ver. 47. 
b Seo on Hom. i. ver. 6. clause ~. 
,. See on Rom. iii. ver. '27. 
'' See on lllatt. xi. ver. 26. 
cseo on John vi. ver. 37. clause t. 
r See on Matt. xxv. ver.34. clause 5. 

•See on John iii. ver. 16. clause l. 
b See on Matt. i. ver. 21. clause 3. 
c See on John xi. ver. 2.5. 
d See ou John v. ver. 40. clause 2. 

VER.11. 
Eli;- 0 iTlSriv· i)'Gt xlipu£ &4i G'n'OO'TO~Oi;' 

aa? 3'13'.SO"a4~DC' EBY&iv· 
• Whereunto I am appointed a preach

er, and an apostle, band a teacher '!flhe 
Gentiles. 

•See on Rom. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 
b See on Acts i.L var. 15. clause 2. 

VER. 12. 
,o,,,~ .. a.lTla.• Ka.1 TaiiTa 'll740'X,1'&1' tb·x· 

oUH. E111a.1a-xUvo~111 · 01at1. )'4p ~ 7tE't1Tl'1"· 

Tt:uJC.:i, J£4J '7Tf7tu~µ..:11 (/Tl hva.TO'i;- iQ'"'J'I 
'T~V ?Tapa9rix11v µ.ou ~u1'.J~111 EiC' Exe;VIJtr T~V 
'1µ.Ept1.v. 

• For the which cause I also suffer 
these things: b 1'8VeTtl1tle!ls I atn 11ot 
ashamed : •for I know whom I have 
• beli£ved, d and am .persuaded that he is 
able to keep I/wt which I have committed 
unto him against •that day. 

• Or, trusted. 

a See on John xvi. ver. 33. clause 2. 
b Sec on Rom. i. ver. 16. clause 1. 
c See on John v. ver. 23. clause 1. 
d See on John x. ver. 28. 
c See on Matt. vii. ver. 22. clause L 

VER. 13. 
''Y'7toTU7tt110"IV Exe u,,1111V6VTl'&IY AO)'(llV, 

~ .. 'Tflle· e,..,ov ~KOll0"4i;' Ev wlf.T'TU xa.I a.,,a..,,.~ 
'TF Ev Xp"r'T~ 'lr.iO"oii. 

a Hold fast the form <f sound words, 
b which tliou. hast heard cf me, cfojilith 
a11tl Jove which is in Christ Jesus. 

a Take heed unto tl1yself, and uuto 
the doctrine ; continue in them : for 
in doing this tho11 sha.lt both save thy
self, and them that hear thee, 1 Tim. 
iv.16. Holding fast the faithful word 
as he hath been taught, that ho may 

VER. lO. be able by souml doctrine both to cx-
Cllaue(ll9ei'f.TaV 38 Yiiv 3'14. -rii;- .En1~avel"" hort and convince the gainsayers, 

'J"t)ij f.T~ii'eoi:- ~f"OOY '1ria-0V Xp1a-To'U, X4Tap- Tit. i. 9. But speak thou the things 
)'~ITa.YToi;- 1-"Ev 7Qy 5-d.v"Tov, ft»'T:a-avTo" IE which become sound doctrine, ii. 1. 
{lll~v Kai tit9a.pa-lar 3',a, 70jj &Ua.ne1'.lou• In doctrine shewiHg uncorrupt.ncss, 7. 

•But is now made manifest by tlie b And the things that thou hast hean\ 
"ppearing cf hour Savinur Jesus Ch1·ist, of me among many witnesses, tht> 
'u1/w huth aholishctl death, d and hath same eommit thou to faithful men, 
brought lije a11d immortality to lislit I who shall be able lo leach others also, 
through the G0811et' 2 TiJn. ii. 2. 
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c And the gtace of our Lord was · 
exceeding abundant whb faith and 
love which is in Christ Jesus, l Tim. f 

i. 14. I 
VER. 14. 

T~v xa.>..~v waeaumz9lix11v tv>.ci~Ci· ~I~ 
nveOf'a.Toq ai'ic.u TOi:i E110,xc.UrT11C' Ev Y..ulv. 

a. Thut gQod thiug whidi was com
,,,jtted unto thee, kePp b by the Holy 
Gf:ost which dweilelh i11 us. 

a See on 1 Tim. i. ver. 1 t. clause 4. 
"See on John vii. ver. 39. clause I. 

a See on 1 Cor. iv. ver. 17. clause ~
b See on 1 Cor. xvi. ver. 13.clause 3. 

VER. 2. 
Ka.I 4 ~xov~cr.C' 'fllap' E,uoU 3'1~ 7TOAA;, 

µ.a.e-rVpQJV, TaiiTa. 7ra.pti.8ou 'TWT'TOrC' 411Bp~· 
'1TrJ1;1 0:

1
TlllEC' i1ta1101 _fc:"CWT41 ata.2 fTifC.llC' !r

M~~I. 

a And the things that thou hast heard 
of rne • amn11g b m"ny Witu.e.s.aa. 'tlle 
same c commit thnu. d fo faithfu.l men, 
u:ho shail be able to teach others also. 

•Or, by. 

v•·n 1 - •Hold fast the form of sound words, 
,~ _ ;. · , "· , , • I which thou bast beard of me, 2 Tim. 

, o, .:i.i;'. -i:o1.1T~,' o':'~ a."!'l!C7";pa.i:f>11":a.' p.E I i. 13. • 
r.a..11;Ei; o1 ~" 7!'i AO"&~, O)Y Ed""n 4'uyE>..>..o;- : b Neglect not the gift tLat is in thee, 
•a• Eel"'>'""~· : which was given thee by prophecy, 

Thh thou 1'1wwest, tltat all 1he_q u;/iidt with the laying on of the hands of the 
al'e in A:iia be t1~r11ed ail'Cl!I from me; presbytery, 1 Tim. iv. 1-!. \\'hereunto 
of wh111na1·e l'l1~!Jgdlus aud Ifrrmflge11es. I thou art also called, and hast pro-

. . fessed a good profession before many 
\ER. 1<1. witnesses, \"i. 12. 

u;.71 i>.Eoi; 0 K.~Vp1oi; TW '011rio-1cp~pou c See on l Tim. i. 1·er. 11. cla11se 4. 
oiKrf' O'n 7roi.>..dx.1i; p.e U."e..J..v£e, xa.~ T~l' 1 cl A bishop then mu!'lt be blameless, 
Ci.>.u.,.;, /Aov oiix. Ew~.,.x~Bri, 

1 

the husband of one wife. "Vigilant, 
a The Lm·rl gfre mercu uui,1 b the house sobe~, ~f good behaviour, 'Tgive1.1 to 

11( Oiiesi}'ltoi·us; c,1;w he ".fi rPfreslied ho~p~tahty, ap~ to teach: N ?t given 
,~e, a 11 d wa.suot adiamed vj ,1,9 diaiu: Ito wme, no striker, not greedy of fil-

thy lucre; but patient, not a brawler, 
a See on l\latt. v. ver. 7. 1 not covetous· One that ruleth well 
b ~ee chap. iv. ver. 19. .. his own hous~. having his chilJ.ren in 
'See <er. 8. and chap. 11. ver. 9. subjection with all gravity, I Tim. iii. 

~-4. Aud let these also first be 
· pro<ed ; then let them use the office 

,"\>..Aa. )'H6µ.~vo; E" 'p::,,_,.~, C-'1Tau!a.,6- of a deacon, being f~iwd IJlameless, 
TEfW E{fi..,.rii:rE µ.:, Ka' ELpe· 10. Lay hands suddenly on no man. 

\'l:R. 17. 

But u·lini he U'as iu Rome, he SIJll:!,lit neither be partaker of other men's 
me out re1·9 diligent(IJ, a11d fo1111d me. sin's: keep thyself pure, iv. 22. See 

also on .:\latt. xxiv. l'er. 45. clause 1. 
YER. 18. 

!_ ·i71 aiiTi 0 KUe10~ E~p&lv iAEo' tua.pa. VER. S. 
r.i./w Er Ex.&ll', ..,.; ~fA-Ee~· JC.a.& Oua. !11 , IV oiw xa.xo?'T&.51iuol', .ii, Ka>..cl\ r:-Tpts.-
't'ff.7~ !1rix.O~rir:-£, bEATIOll crV )'l",l:.l.:rxu,. I Tai:.Yni, 'hla-oii Xp1crToii. 

a T~e I.en-cl J!.rnu_t uuto him b t_11ut lie i a Thou thet"tfore. emlure hardrie53, 
''"'Y Juul 1_m:rc.11 t!/ ihe ~CtTd , rn ~h~t bas a good soldier of Jesus Christ. 
day: aml tu l11.1w ma1i.11 things he m1111s- I a , ~ ., 
tered untt1 me ul Eiihe ·us thora knowest I See on l\Iatt. x. ver. 22. clau~e "· 
i·ery wello ;, ' 1 b For though we wnlk in the flesh, 

we do not wa.rafter the flesh : (For tbe 
a See on l\Iatt. v. \'er. 7.' : weapons of our warfare are not carnal 
b See on Matt. vii. ver. ~~.clause 1. i but mighty through God to the pulling° 

CHAP. II.-VF.R. !. j dow": of~trong bolds;) Casting down 
, ..,. , , .. • _ nnagmat.lons, and e\•ery high thlD.g 

1!~ r.iu~ , T.OKVOl' ~g.u, &~S'u~·afc.ou 0 T~ that exalteth itself against the kuow-
xa.e1Ti ,,, E~ XpitrT~ lrJ11"0ti, j lellge of God, and bring,.iug into cap-

¥. Thou 01er~ji1rt, "'.'I Mm, b be .stnJr1g / tivity every thought to the obedience 
in the grace tl1ut il fo Ch,·i~t Jesus. of Christ, t Cor. 1. 3-5. Put on the 
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whole armour of Go<I, that ye may be 
able to stand against the wiles of the 
devil. }'or we wrestle not against 
nesh and blood, but against princi
palities, against powers, against the 
rulers of the darkness of this world, 
against spiritual wickednee8 in high 
plans. Wherefore take unto you the 
whole armour of God, that ye may be 
able to withstanJ in the evil day, and, 
having Jone all, to stand. Stand 
tl1erefore, having your loins girt about 
with truth, and having on the breast
plate of righteousness ; And your feet 
shod with the preparation of the Gos
pel of peace; Above all, taking the 
shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be 
able to quench all the fiery darts of 
the wicked. And take the helmet of 
~alvation, a.i:i.d the sword oftbe Spirit, 
which is tlrn word of God : Praying 
always with all prayer and supplica
tion in tJ1e Spirit, and watching there
unto with all persc\'erauce and sup
plication for all saints, Eph. vi. 11 
-16. That thou by them mightest 
war a good warfare, 1 Tim. i. 16. 

VER. 4. 
o~~il;- O"TP.:l.'T&IJ6.uev'~ ip.'11'A2KSTCil TiSi(' 

ToU Btou '1Tea.yf'a.Tefa.1,, i\.a. -Tr!) (f"r~a.To
>..oy~i:ra.n1 d.pE~~· 

No num tliar u;u1·r[:th aeutaugUth 
him,,lj' with the ujJ<1irs •f this life; 
b tliat he tnay ple1111e him who huth 
chose11 liim t11 IJe ci soldier. 

a See on 1\latt. xiii. ver. 22. 
b Wherefore we labour, that, whe

ther present or absent, we may be ac
cepted of him, 2 Cor. vi. 9. 

VER. ;J. 

'.Ea.v !'E 1t:a.I i:i.6),,~ Tl!;', oL.i CTTE'f'4'i'OtiTcu, 

fi:v fl-~ 'iOf'if"~i; 49~i1o-,, 
•LAucl y·,,, ma11 also striL•eformasteJ·ies, 

1J yet is he 1wt crvwued, except he .Urive 
l"uji•lly. 

a See on 1 Cor. ix. ver. 25. 
bl have fought a ;;ood fight, I have 

finished my course, l have kept the 
faith : Heuceforth there is laid up for 
me a crown of righteousness, which 
the Lord, the righteous judge, shall 
gl"" me at that day: and not to me 
only, bnt unto all them also that love 
his "ppearing, 2'fim.iv. 7, O. lllessed 
is the man that endureth temptation : 

for when he is tried, he shall receive 
the crown of life, which the Lord hath 
promised to them that love him, 
Jam. i.12. 

VER. 6. 
T0v · x.07t1.ilna. y&r..tpyOv Bei' wpWTov T.VV 

"f"Qiv fUTtt.Att.f"Sa.vuv. 

e. The husbandman • that labourdli 
must be first purtaker of the fruiis. 

•Or, labouri11gjfrst, must be partaker 
of the fruits. · 

•I have planted, 1\pollos watered; 
but God gave the increase. So then 
neitheris he that planteth any thing, 
neither he that watereth; but God 
that giveth the increase. Now he that 
planteth and he thatwaterethareone; 
and every man shall receive his own 
reward, according to his own labour. 
For we are labourers together with 
God : ye are God's husbandry; ye are 
God's building, 1 Cor. iii. 6-9. 

VER.7. 
NOu 4 >,.E)'m" 3°~'1l )'~f cro' 0 Kaipio~ crUvl!

cr,,. Eli nacr,, 

Co11sider what I say, •and the Lord 
give thee understanding in all things. 

•See on John xiv. ver. 26. clause :J, 

VER. B. 
MV'llf"OWEvE '111croii11 xp,cr'1'0v ii)'1'1)'1ff'bov 

Ex. r&JtfWv, Ex. crwEef'r:&To~ .6.a.Sl3, KAT.%. TO 
eUa.nb.10v p.oo, 

&member thal • Jesu• Christ, '!flhe 
seed 1f David, b was r"ised /ram tlte 
dead c according to my Gospel : 

•See on Matt. i. \'er. 1. clause 2. 
b See on Acts ii. ver. 24. clause 1. 
c See on Rom. ii. ver. 16. clause 3. 

VER. 9. 
0

Ev :[> Ka.Ko'1J'a.9ti1 f'EXr' lecrf"'~V, &.., 
Jta.Koiip)'o,· 4>..A ~ 0 A6ro, TOi:i ®Eoii oU 3'i
B&:Ta.1. 

a Whereill 1 suffer t1'oublt, as an evil
doer, even uuto hunds; b but ths wm·d 
of God is not bound. 

11 See on 1 Cor. iv. ver. 13. 
b And Paul dwelt two whole years 

in his own hired house, and received 
all that came in unto him, Preaching 
the kingdom of God, and teaching 
thos~ things which concern the Lord 
J esua Christ, with all confidence, nd 
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man forbidding him, Acts xxviii. SO, 
SI. And for me, that utterance may 
be given unto me, that I may open 
my mouth boldly, to make known the 
mystery of the Gospel. For which I 
am an ambassador in bonds; that 
therein I may speak boldly, as I ought 
to speak, Eph. vi. 19, 20. But I 
would ye should understand, brethren, 
that the things which happened unto 
me have fallen out rather nnto the 
furtherance of the Gospel ; So that 
my bonds in Christ are manifest in all 
the palace, and in all other plaC11s ; 
And many of the brethren in the 
Lord, waxing confident by my bonds, 
are much more bold to speak the 
word without fear, Phil. i. 12-14. 
Finally, brethren, pray for us, that the 
word of the Lord may have free course, 
and be glorified, even as it is with 
you, 2 Thess. iii. 1. 

VER.10. 
~,.; TO'UTo '7rd.vTa. ~'ltoµJv(I) ~,a, ToU, 

i1tXexTctic:, fva. xa.I: a.UTo! o-MTripla.~ T~XaJtTI 
'T~~ E11 Xp11TT~ 

0

ll'ltToii, f'ITO. !6~11c: alo21v(ov. 

a Tlieufore I endure all things for 
b the elect's sakes, c that they may also 
obtain the salvation which is iro Christ 
Jesus d with eternal glory. · 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 22. clause 3. 
•Seeon!\fatt xxiv.ver.22.clause 2. 
<See on l\Iatt. i. ver. 21. clause S. 
d See on Rom. ii. ver. 7. clause 2. 

VER. 11. 
n~o-Toc- 0 ~Iyo.;· ei ,,a.p o-uva.•e9a.,.of'EY, 

X£il ~(~tTOf'EV' 

• It is a faithful saying: b For!/ we 
be dea<l with him, we shall also live 
with him: 

•See on 1 Tim. i. ver. 15. clause I. 
•See on Rom. vi. ver. 5-8. 

VER.12. 
El Vnof'EYoµev, ui ~p..Sa.cn"AeUrop.Er 

oi cievoVf'e9a., Jt.;Luivo.; cieviitTET.t::U hp.a,· 
a If we suffer, we shall also Nigl& 

with him: b If we deny him, he also 
will deny us: 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 10. 
• See on Matt. x. ver. 33. 

VER.1S. 
E: ci.G",o-Toiip.E11, iMElv~ ·m-10-Tii, f'ivu· 

dp11~0'&0'9cH iii;.iTOV oU 3'UvAT1u. 

If we believe not, •yet lie uhUleth 
faithful: b he cannot deny himself. 

•See on Matt. >;.xiv. ver. 35. clause 2. 
b God is not a man, that he should 

lie ; neither the son of man, that he 
should repent: hath he said, and shall 
he not do it? or hath he spoken, and 
shall he not make it good, Numb. 
niii. 19. In hope of eternal life, 
which God, that cannot lie, promised 
before the world began, Tit. i. 2. That 
by two immutable things, in which it 
was impossible for God to lie, we 
might have a strong consolation, who 
have fled for refuge to lay hold upon 
the hope set before us, Heb. vi. 18. 

VER.a. 
Ta.'UTc&- U7top.1f'YrJg-•1, 3"'i"4f'J'Ve6f1-n~ 

hi~'1T&ov Toii Kuplou p.~ >..oyofUL'}(}-:v, El;" 
oU3iY 'Xfi0'1fl.O'' i?rl aa.Ta:rTg~ Tii'1' Wu-
6vT'"'· 

Of these tliings put them in remem
brance, a chai·ging them f1efore the l.ord 
b that rhey strive 11ot about word.s to no 
profit, hut lo the rubverling ej rhe 
hearers. 

a See on 1 Tim. v, ver. 21. clause 1. 
b See on 1 Tim. i. ver. 4. 

VER. 15. 
InoU!°.:sO"or O'EAVT~v ~6x1µvv '""f"'°Tr.

O't:L& T~ eE~, Ep,...a:Triv 4.Hnal:rxurrcv, Op6o
TOfl-o~vTa. TCv >..6yov Tr..;- ci.>..r.B!~.:.;. 

a Study to shew th_~seij' approt•ed uut.• 
God, b a warkma11 that 11eedeth 1111t to be 
ashamed, c Tightly <lividing d the word of 
tnllh. 

"See on I\Iatt. xiii. ver. 52. 
b See on l\Iatt. ix. ver. 37. clause 2. 
c See on l\Iatt. xxiv. ver. 45. clause 2. 
dSee on John xvii.ver.17. cfa~e2. 

VER. 16. 
Tii.; 3i SE~~Aovl;' JU'YOlf'iWVla, '"'P'to-Toc-o· 

E'""' w>..E.i'ov ,.,a.e '1l"eo111.6..J,ovo-iv ~E~eUai;, 

•Bui shun prefa11e and t'1i11 bab
blings : f<tr they 1dU increase u11to more 
ungodliness: 

a See on 1 Tim. i. ver • .J,, clauses 
1, 2. 

VER. 17. 
Ktd cl ~O)"OI;' t:tUTOiV a .. , :;-Byn.:i1t'a. \/Of£~" 

i'fu· ~v i~TU1 •-r14bo'°' '"" @'>.11TO", 
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.A11d their u•ord will tat as doth a 
• canher: a of whom is Hymttneus and 
Philecus; 

1 

• Or, gangrene. 

•Holding faith, and a good con· 
science which some having put away, 
concerning fa.ilh have made ship
wreck: Of whom is Hymeneus and 
Alexander ; whom I have delivered 
unto Satan, that they may learn not 
to blaspheme, I Tim. i. 19, 20. 

.VER.18. 
Ol1

"1'1VIC' w1pl: '"'' .:b.Mua.• hC1"T'Ox,,Q"'a.V, 
11.i,.,ov-r&C' T~r 1b40'-ra.a1v ~h j'E)'ovha.1· Ka.1 
4l'a.Tpfmor;1T1 'T'hv TIYCUl' vli:rTalJ" 

a JVho conccrniugthe truth 11ave8'N'ed, 
saying tliat tlie Tesurrectim1 is past al~ 
ready ; mid overtl1rnw tlie faitlt nf some. 

•See on 1 Tim. i. ver. 6. 

VER. 19. 
'o ,....e,To' crTee1~i;- 91f'b110~ -roU seoi:: 

i'i::r'Mlti:u·. £x1t1v -rr., O'~ea.yi'!'a. "J'a.V·""" 
.. Ej"l'f)J KUp10' -roU.;- Ona~ =-UTo'U· xa.i· 

1

A7to~
ThTf)J 1hrO ad'1xlci~ '11'.i; 0 O"ol"'a.clllV -rO Ovo
p.a. Xp1i::rTo::i. 

• Nrvertlielm the fomula£io1' of God 
b stmuleth •.sure, having this seal, c The 
Lord kmiweth them that are his. And, 
d Let et•ei·y one that nameth the tlame of 
Chris! c depart from i1uqui!y. 

• Or, steady. 

a See on 1 Cor. iii. ver. 11. 
b See ou Matt. xvi. ver. 18. 
c And he spake unto Korab, and 

unto all his company, saying, Even 
to-morrow the LoRo will shew who 
ore his, and who is holy ; and will 
cause him to come near unto him : 
e\·en him whom he hath chosen will 
he cause to come near unto him, 
Numb. xvi. 5. For the LonD knoweth 
the way of the righteous: bul the way 
of the ungodly shall perish, Psal. i. 6. 
The Lonn knoweth the days of the 
upright; and their inheritance shall 
be for ever, xnvii. 18. The Lonn is 
good, a strong hold in the day of 
trouble ; and he knoweth them that 
trust in him, N ah. i. 7, And the 
rain <lesren<led, and the floods came, 
and the winds blew, and beat upon 
that house; and it fell not : for it was 
founded upon a rock, Malt. vii. 25. 
I am the good shepherd, a.nd kuow my 

1heep, and am known of mine, John 
x. 14. I speak not of you all; l 
know whom I have chosen : but that 
the Scripture may be Jul.filled, He that 
eateth bread with me hath lifted up 
his heel against me, xiii. 18. God 
hath not cast away his people which 
he foreknew. Wot ye not what the 
Scripture saith of Elias 1 how he 
maketb intercession to God against 
Israel, saying, Rom. xi. 2. But if 
any man love God, the •ame is known 
of him, 1 Cor. viii. 3. But now, after 
that ye have known God, or rather 
are known of God, how turn ye again 
to the weak a.nd beggarly elemeuts, 
Gal.iv.9. 

dSee on Acts ix. ver. 14. clause2. 
• See on Col. iii. ver. 5. 8, 9. 

VER. 20. 
"Ev f'E)"tb., ~f olKi'f' oUx f1TT1 f'6fov 

O'KEU~ xpvc:ra. xa.' Ap)'vpei, "AM JUL' fVAnia. 
HaJ Oirrp4xute1.• Ka.~ a. f'EV s6i; T&,.,.~v, & 3E 
El" ti,7,14{a.v. 

a Rut in a great house b there a1·e 
not 011ly vessels c!f' gold and of silver, but 
alsu of wood and of earth ; and some to 
honour, and some to dishouom·. 

a See on Matt. xvi. ver. 18. clause 3. 
b Hath not the potter power over 

the clay, of the same lump to make 
qne vessel unto honour, and another 
unto dishonour? What if God, willing 
to shew his wrath, and to make his 
power known, endured with much 
long-suffering the vessels of wrath 
fitted to destruction ; And that he 
might make known the riches of his 
glory on the vessels of mercy, which 
be had afore prepared unto glory, 
Rom. ix. 21-23. 

VER. 21. 
'E~v o~ Tl~ !Kaa.~4e' i~VT~V 47TO ;oU-

T.t!V, EQ"'Tc&I O"UUO" &1" "l''JA;IJV 1J)'l40"f.UVC.V, 

"4' tVtc.PriO"TOV T~ 3'10-11T0T!', Ei'° 1D'iJ fp)'OIJ 
4ye18C11 ~TOip.dCTf'bo11. 

• lf a man therefore p1trge himselj' 
from these, he •I.alt be b a vessel uuto 
horrou.r, sanct~fied, and meet for tlie mas
ter's uJe, and prei,arecl. unto every good 
work. 

a See on 1 Cor. v. vcr. 7. clause 1. 
b If any man serve me, let him fol

low me; and where I am, there shall 
also my servant be: if any man serve 
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me. him will rn11 Father honour, John 
xii. 26. That ·the trial of your faith, 
being much more precious than of gold 
that perisheth, though it be tried with 
fire, might be found UDto praise, and 
honour, and glory. at the appearing 
of Jesus Christ, 1 Pet. i. 7. 

VER. 22. 
, T4,, :ti ve""~ep1xa,, Ew1But'i~, <J>E~)'~' 

3",C&!u; !'e !'uc.a.100"1.IYl'IY, mer-riv, a.i'a.'11'11.,.·, Elf'>· 
~1'1\1 ,...eTci. .. Tiii\I ·E1m1Ka.~ouf'b1»,- T0v KUf'°" 
~" Ha6a.pa.' xa.p3'u1it._ 

VER. 26. 
Ka.' iiva.v~4'rtJtrO' Ex. -r;ji; ToV :tia.C°O).ov 

~a.~C!o;,, E~""'YP,,f'Evo1 ~n· a.UToii el, T3 
ueu•ou 5-E>i..,,ua.. 

a A11d that they may •recorer than· 
[it/ves out of the s11are of the devil, b who 
are t take11 captive lty him at hu will. 

•Gr. awake. t Gr. taken alive. 

a See on Acts :u-.i. ver. 18. clause 3. 
b See 011 Luke iv. ver. 18. clause 5. 

CHAP. III.-VER. 1. 
a Flee aZ.o youthful lusts: but follow 

rigltteomness, ji1ith, charity, b peace, 
c with them that tall on the Lord d out To'UTo ~E i'(v1:t.1RE, o.,., bii:rx._4Ta.1i; 1ifA-i· 
of a pure heart. ptsit; fva-7'J,.-oVT41 JIUl.l(GJ xa.AE'1tui• 

•See 011 1 Tim. vi. ver. 11. •Thu hnow a!.o, that in the lasl days 
b See on l\fark ix. ver. so. clause:>. perilou• times shatl come. 
'See on .kts ix. ver. 14. clause 2. I a See on 2 Thess. ii. ver. 3. and 
d See on t Tim. ii. ver. B. clause 2. ; 1 Tim. iv. l"er. 1. 

VER. !13. VER.2. 
TO..; aE µ.aJplz.C' "' ci.?T4.JEUTGLIC' {11T~- "EC'OVT41 )'4e ot ~'6pQl7J'OI tlXa.UT~H, cfH· 

C"EIC' ?ra.pa.1Tc.ii, Ei!~i; n1 )'EVYiii:n 14!z.xa.C'' , >..:f.pyupo1, .i>.a.{0Y&!:, i.rs1p~~ro1, '>..Q.,,.-~1'-
a l:Jut Ji1olish uud unlearued questions p.01, )'OWEii:r1v ci.?'TE161i~, .:i.;ic.4ei~o1.a•~a-101, 

avoid, h11owi11g Chat they do ge11dar F halt b 1 :1th · 
t ii-' : a or mens e ouers '!I e1r owll 

5 r;es. T" . 
4 

1 selves, covetous, bnasters, pruud, blasphe-
a See on l l.ID. J. ver. · mers, disobedienC to pareuts, unthan'11il, 

VER. 24. unholy, 
" ll.oi.i>.oy !&: K,uplo~ oU ~si f<!z."X,E:rS~,, 1d.A~' a See on Rom.i. ver. 29, 30. 
l'JtD'IOY &7\'a.I 'ID'fO;' ?Ta.JTa.i;, !'13'a.x.Tn'o', aref1-
X4<0V, VER. 3. 

And a the servant (If the Lord b must • A~-ron-o,, li'1'nat0'01, ~,a.,o>..01, 4.1tp.s-
11ot strive; but be ge11tle uuto ull men, '7Ei:, ci.v~f"EfOI, ci.f1>..iiya.801, 
capt to teach, •patient, rVithout natural affectio11, trnt'e-

• Or,forbeariug. ' breakers, •false accusers, incoutiuent, 
.1 See on Rom. i. ver. 1. clause!. fiei·rc, de•pi>Brs ef those that are good, 
b See on 1 Tim. iii. ver. 3. 1 • Or, make-bares. 
< See on 1 Tim. iii. vu. i. clause 6. ' 

VER. ~5. VER. 4. 
'Ev ?rp~OT11T' 1JT4&8°eVovTa. ToU, Un1!'1a.- npo3".ha.1, '11"fO?'r.!TEii;-, TITU'f'~.u-itoa, ,,. 

T161if'ivou,· fL~'TIOT& !~ a.~Toi, 0 G>&Oi;- µ.e- >..~~ovo& p.U..'/r..w ~ {>1'/r..05'ro1, 
T4toH1.v ei, i'11"ii"'~"'w ci."-116&ia.i;-, a Traitors,litady, higlimindtd, b lot•ers 

a I" nu·ckness instrurtiHg those tliat of pleusures more than WVErs of God; 

11pp11se Oiemselvts; b ·~f God cperadven- a But chiefly them that walk after 
turn ·will gire ihern repentance to the the flesh in the lust of uncleanness, 
t1ck11owlcdgi11g of Oie truth; . an<l despise government: pre~-ump-

a See on Matt. xviii. ver. I!>. clauses tuous are lhey, self-willed, they are 
Q, 3. not afraid to speak evil of dignities, 

"See on Acts v. ver. 31. clause 4. 2 Pet. ii. 10. Likewise also these 
c Repent . therefore of this thy filthy dreruners defile the flesh, d<'•

wickedness; aud pray God, if pl'r- pise dominion, and speak evil of lljg
haps the thought of thine heart may 11ities, Jude O. 
be forgiven thee, ,\els viii. 22. b See on Hom. i. ver. 2.-J. dausc3. 
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VER. 5. 
·Exo~.,.·~ p.Op~rato:n1 1i..o-~eia.~. .,.r,v ~E 

~"aµ.iv au.,.;;~ ~pl'tif'Evo,. Ka.I TOiiTOV" 

a.,,.o.,.pinov• 

a HaduK a J"rm 11/ godliness, but 
rlen.11iug the 11nrPcr theJ'e(f: bfrom sudi 
turn aw11_11. 

3 See on i\lci.tt. x:t.i. l"t'r- SO. 
bSee on l\Iatt. xviii. ''er. 17. clau!'e 2. 

VER. 6. 
1
EK To6TMll ,,ap Eicrni of &11BUl'on.e1 2:.; 

Tdi;' ohefa..i;', Jtdi a..ixµ.c:r.1o.A1T1i60llTEi;' Ta_ yt1-
l'&l1ti2.p1t1 crecroopEufLha.. ll.fL"fTla.1i;o, cl)'Op.e11c:r. 
f1n9t1{Alt11i;' 'ZIT01Ki~ali;" 1 

• Fm· ef this Bari are they whirh creep 
into houses, and leacl captive silly u:omeri 
iflcleri with sins, led away with divers 
lusts, 

•See on Matt. xxiii. ver. H. clause 1. 

VER.7. 
mZ11TOT& f'4'15-d.l'OllT4 1 Ka.2 f'l'llf'71'0Tli &ii; 

i'1f'i~et1~1l' O.>..P19ela.c b.Berl' Burd.f'er". 

:i Ever learning, and nevet• able to 
ro"'e lo the knowledge of tire truth. 

a See on 1\Iatt. xiii. ver. 14, 1:,. 

VER. B. 
"'011 TrOarov BE '1c:r.1111T..; xa..i '1c:r.p.~~iii: dv

TfcrT11cra.." Moo::i:rei, O~TWi;' xa.I oLJTIJI a ... 
9iO""Ta.l'Tlll ry ,i),.,ae&~. ti.119poo'11"1JI XllTE'f>911e
fLiV01 'To,. l'OLJ11, d!6Klf'OI '11'ip& '"'" .,,.&crT&l'. 

a Now as Jannes and Jambres witf1-
Jtood Moses, b so do thtse al~> nsist tlie 
truth: t' men of co1'111pt miuds,·•rt!pro
bute ronceruing the faith. 

11 Or, f!/ no judgme11t. 

•Then Pharaoh also called the wise 
men and the sorcerers: now the ma
gicians of Egypt, they also did in like 
manner with their enchantmeuht, 
Exod. vii. 11. 

b See on Acts vii. vcr. 51. 
c See on Rom. i. ver. 28. 

•And they took ashes of the fur
nace, and .!'tood before Pharaoh ; and 
Moses sprinkled it up towai;d heaven; 
and it became a boil breaking forth 
wilh blains upon man and upon boast. 
And the magicians could not stand 
before Moses because of the boil; for 
the boil was upon the magicians, and 
upon all the Egyptians, Exod. ix. 
10, 11. 

\'ER. 1Q. 
J:LJ 3E wap11x.o).0LJ3'11Jtar;o fl-OU T~ 3&~a,-

xa.>..17, -rF a)'~)'~, T~ iarpoBE0:~1, -rf. '11'iCl"TEI, 

T~ f'-axpo5-uf"l~, T~ 4yti'1T~, T~ U7ro~cv~, 
Btd •thou hast ful/-IJ kuou:n m11 <foc

trinP, manner •f.l!fe: p1t1'pose, j'aith, 
l1mg-suffering, r.lrnrit.11, 1111tienre, 

~ Or, thou. hust /teen a diligentfol
lower rf 

VER. 11. 
Toii;o d'1A1n.toii;-, Toi\ ?'l"a.9~p.a.t:nv, of~ µ01 

e,..E .. ETO !" . A_1'T1oxei~, E~ '!xo~t~,. Ev ~6~
TfOli;'" 0101.1; B-1ooyf.J.OU~ V'll"l'IVEf'Xd., xa..1 EX 

71'&.VTAll' p.E Ef fUcra.-;-o 0 Ktlp10.;. 

"Per.'iecuti1•ns1 alfiirtio11s, u~liich came 
ur1to me bnt A1lli11ch, "t Icorii1mi, at 
L_iJ~t1·a; what ]1t!rsec11tions I e11du1·ecl: 
'h11t 011t .Y'them. all 1he Lm·d deliverer! 
me. 

•See on I Cor. iv. ver. 9-11. 
L Dut the .Tews stirred up the de

vout and honourahle women, and the 
chief men of the city, and raised per
secution against Paul and Barnabas, 
and expelll' : them out of their coasts. 
Hut they shook off the <lust or their 
feet agaihst them, and came unto lco
nium, Acts xiii. ~)0, ;">I. And it came 
to pass in lconium, that lhey went 
both togethe: into the synagogue of 
the Jews, am.l so spake, that a great 
multitude, both of the Jews and also 
of the Greeks, believed. llut the un
believing Jews stirred up the Gentiles, 
and made their minds e\'il-affected 
against the brethren, xiv. 1, 2. But 
the multitude of the city was divided: 
and part held with the Jews, and part 
with the opostles. And when there 
was an as•ault ·made, both of the 
Gentiles ant.l also of th~ Jews, with 

, V~R. 9 · , , • . their rulers, to use them 'tlespitefolly, 
, 'A~x· 00, ~po~o'1-o1.1criv .. E'1l"I w~aio~· , 11 I and to stone them, They were ware 

)'a.f ."~0·~ sv:GJ~ uc.!ri~oi: EcrTct& ?Ta..cri,,, w;- I of it, an<l tled unto Lystra and Derbe, 
•a.i ri um9A1)' 6)'HETo. I cities of J.ycaonia1 and unto the re-· 

• Dul they sht11l proceed 110 f1.,.ther: I gion that licth round about, 4-ti . 
.fcrr their folly shall be ma11(frst 11n10 And there came thither certain Jews 
nil men, as 11,t'iJ-'11 alao wa~. from Antioch and Jconium, who per-
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suaded the people, and having stoned was a Jewess, and believed; but his 
Paul, drew him out of the city, sup· falher was a Greek, Acts xvi. 1. 
posing he had been dead. Howbeit, I b See on &m. i. ver. 16. clause 3. 
as the disciples stood round about 
him, he rose up, and came into the I _ , V~R. 16. , , , 
city: and the next day he departed 0~~ )'fl'CJ>n 0&~'7nEU::'1:';',. lt41 tllt&:}..~~ 
with Barnabas to Derbe. And when ~'' '7r'P 0' 3',3'"4'1ta.).,a.Y, '11po, EAeyxov, 7"~;' 
they had preached the Gospel to that En4t0e921~'"' r.pO; '1J"41~E'"" riv iv au,=-111-
city, and had taught many, they re- ""~· 
turned again ~o Lystra, and to Ico- ! a All Scripture is given by inspiration 
nium, and Antioch.' 19-21. , <f God, band is pr'!,fitablefor dortrine, 

c See on 2 Cor. 1. ver. 10. 1 jiJr reproof,forcurrectWn,fur instruction 
i in righteousness: 

VER. 12. 1 
• , , ,, , ... , , •- ,_ I See on Matt. x. ver. 20. clause 1.· 

Kiu wa.VTli' ue oi .;;rE"o•TEr; ELla"E'l:liiir; ,.11v 1 1J S R 4 I l 
b Xf&(TT~ 'hi:roii, !'icllx,9~""an.cu- I ee on om. xv. ver. . c ause . 

a Yea, and all that will live godly in: VER. 17. 
ChrUt Jesus !hall suffer perseerition. i :" .. " a.,p-~o, if, a ;oti 0EoLil.:iY9fr&m~, r.ea;-

a See on Matt. v. ver. 10. clause 1. i "'"'' '0'01' "'l'4~" ';"P'"'I''"" 
' I •That the mart of God may be perfect, 

VER. 13. I • thrnuglily b f11T1ii.shed unt<> all good 

•Or, perfected. 
IlOYllfO' ~E 4Y9pei!'71"01 X4i ,..t~TE~ '1Teo1t6· i wnr~. 

~utr'v E7rl TO X,Eieov, w>.a.tiina~ "' n>..ct.- I 
'IJ~f'EYoi. I a See on l\latt. v. ver. 48.clause 1. 

a But evil men and seducers •hall war 1 b See on Matt. v. ver. 16. clauoe 1. 
worse and u•orse, deceiving and-bei11g de- 1 

ceived. I CHAP. IV.-VER. I. 
a See on 2 Thess. ii. Yer. 1 t. , l:l1r:.p.r:.pTVpof'41 oliv E,..~ iv~mo1 To~ 

\ E>Eoii, xa.? Toii Kufiou 1
l1'a"oU' Xp1i:TToii, Toii 

f'fa>..oYTO~ JtpiYE" ~iiiYTr:.~ U' VEJtfOLJ; lt4Ti 
Tlir fw,i;i.S.Y11cz.v c&UToii "' ~v Br:.~,>..elr:.11 

VER.14. 
lU ~& l"ivE iv or; Ef'ti6E, KC'i etrltr'Tllii· a~ToU. 

e~,. ei~iil~ ?Ta.pa. ,,.,YO~ Ep.a.6e~, 

a But continue tliou in the things'which 
thou hast learned and l1a.st been assured 
'!f", knowing <f whom thou ha.st learned 
them: 

•See on John viii. ver. 31. 

VER. 15. 

• I charge thee therefore before God, 
band the Lord Jesu1 Chri.st, u·ho shall 
judge the quiek and the dead at his ap· 
pea1'i11g aud his kingdDm; 

•See on 1 Tim. v. ver. 21. clause 1. 
b See on John v. ver. 22. 

YER. 2. 
KtU OT, ~710 'pE1>0u~ Td :ep.;; ')'plz.f'p.4Tc& . K~pu£ov T0v >..&)rov, Ewtc-'1"1161 E~ruUp~~. 

0Tle1.~~ 'Ti2- Buv/z.i<-'evc& O"! <Toftcro.1 ek trfllTl'J- d.Ka.le"'' b1y£av E'TT,Tll'-""oY, wo.p4x/z.Ae-
fla.v, !1a '1'l4-TEGJ~ TJI~ Ev Xp1irr~ 'Il'Jc-oii. CToY Ev wU!' µa.xeo6uµla. .ul B13o.x~· 

a And that from a child thou hast 
known the Holy Scriptures, b which ti're 
ahle to make ehee wise u11to salrution 
through faith which is in Christ Jes us. 

a When I call to remembrance the 
unfeigned faith that is in thee, which 
dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois, 
and thy mother Eunice ; and I am 
persuaded that in thee also, 2 Tim. 
i. 5. Then came he to Derbe and. 
Lystra ; and, behold, a certain dis
ciple was there, named Tilllotheus. 
the $On of a certain woman, which 

a Prtdth b the tvurd; be it1sta11t in 
sea.son, out of season; c reprove, rebuke, 
"hort d with all lorrgmffering and doc
trine. 

a see on l\latt. x. ver. 7. clause 1. 
b See on l\Iark. iv. ver. 14. 
c Them that sin rebuke before all. 

that others also may fear, 1 Tim. v. 20. 
This witness is uue. Wherefore re
buke them sharply; that they may be 
sound in the faith, Tit. i. 13. These 
things speak, and exhort ; and rebukt
,.;th all authorit_v. Let no man de .. 
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pise thee, ii.15. Ani.I I beseech you, 
brethren, sutfer the word of exhorta
tion : for I have written a letter unto 
you in few words, Heb. xiii. \!\!. 

J See on 1 Tim. iii. ver. 3. clause 2. 

. VER. 3. 
"EO'Ta.' ,..ap Ks.,pO.; 0TE T;;q v,.,a.noticrl'!r; 

!'13':t:::rK"xla.C' olix 4vE£onc:u, d>..>..4 KIZT4 
T4; i1119u,_..iiiq Til~ i3t2.r; Ea.vroir; E'1110-t&1pEti
t101Jcr1 ~1!tz.0"1t.:l.>..ou;, 1mi66µivo1 Tli11 4Ko~v, 

•FM the time will come when they 
will tlot endure sound doctri11e; b but 
afitr their own lusts shall they heap to 
themselves teacheTs, havi11g itching ea11s; 

•See on 1 Tim. iv. ver. 1. 
b See 011 Luke vi. ver. 1!6. clause 2. 

VER.4. 
Ka.l cl'1J"Q f.&€V T;ji;' 0.>.JJ9E£ar; T~ll Q;KO~V 

4'7J'oo-Te'..J.ouo-,v, !wl ~E TOLie" l-'~6ou(' i1e.Tea.· 
wJiuovTa&. 

a A11d they shall tnr11 away their ears 
f1'om the truth, a11d shall be turned 
m1to fables. 

•See on 1 Tim. i. ver. •1. 

VER.5. 

•I have fought a good fig/it, b I l1ave 
.finj,shed my cour .. , Ihavekept thefaith: 

•See on 1 Cor. ix. ver. 26. clause2. 
b See on Acts n. ver. 2.J.. clause 2. 

VER.8 • 
Ao1'71'0Y cl'7J'0KUTa.I l'-01 0 Tlii; :nt:a.1ocr6vriC' 

O"Tlfa.'"''' Ov i:i.'Jfo!r;,Jn:1 f40& 0 KVp1oi; iv 
fxEIV!J Tfi ~f-'Ep~, 0 llKttlOi;' X(l-riii;·. O~ ,.,_6-
VOV a-& Ef'ol, Q.AA4 ul '7J"iicr1 Tor~ ii)'iS'71"1'1· 

K.00-1 T'1v Ew1tti.v11a.v a.UToV. 

a Hencef"1'1h theJ"e is laid 11pforme a 
crown '!f""·ighteousness, which the Lord. 
b the 1·ighteous Judge, shall give me cat 
that day: d and not to me only, but unt" 
all them also that lore his appearing. 

• See on 1 Cor. ix. ver. 25. 
b See on Rom. ii. ver. 11. 
c See on Matt. vii. ver. 22.clause 1. 
d And not only they, but ourselves 

also, which have the first· fruits of 
the Spirit, even we ourselves groan 
within ourselves, waiting for the adop
tion, to wit, the redemption of our 
body, Rom. viii. 23. Earnestly de
siring to be clothed upon with our 
house which is from heaven, 2 Cor. 
v. 2. See also on 1 Thess. i. ver.10. 
clause 1. 

IV 3'.i ~~a Ev '"""''' Jla.aow~9ric-or, Epyo11 VER. 9. 
'flToi'IO'GV Elis.ne>.1t1Toii, Tiiv ~14KOll'"" O'OIJ : ·~ ~"e .. ' ' 
.,,.>.ripo<f'OptJO"or. I I11011 a.er~" e e.111 'ID'eor: fJ-E -ra.xe"'r;· 

a But watrh thm1 in all tloings, b en- I a Do thy dilige11ce to come shOf'tly unto 
dure a.ffliction.s, do tire u·ol'k of an evau~ me: 
gelist, •make full proof of thy ministry. • See ver. 21. 

• Or.f111jil. VER. 10. 

a See on Matt.xx.iv. ver. 42. cJause 1. 
b Be thou a partaker of the afflic

tions of the Gospel, according to the 
power of God, 2 Tim. i. O. See also 
on :Matt. x. ver. 27. clause 3. 

VER. 6. 
1

E)'~ ,..ap Jih 0"'11E113'ofA-tu, xal 0 xaipOr; 
Tiir; ff';jr; civa.>..UO"!t&I~ Etf'7'1'flKE, 

a F1>r I am 710U' ready to be offered, 
Giid tile time ~f my depart1tTe is at ha11d, I 

I 

• Yen, nncl if I be offered upon the ; 
sacrifice and scnice of your faith, . 
I joy, and rejoice with you all, Phil. 
ii. 17. See also on Acts xx. vel". 2·J.. 
claUSPS 1, i', 

VER. 7. 
Tchi a.,,;,." 1'011 IL4A0r ~yi»1110"µa.1, T0r 

3p0f'OV 'TfT,)..1r:a., .ni11 '1T{tf'TIV T&Thfl'!X4' 

, lltl_!J.a'.i:.?'~e µE ,E1:xa.TE~,'1TE~, A)'a?rilcrar; 
'Tor v:.iv a.'"'v"• xcu ewopeue,, e1i: eeO"O'a.ho· 
"'•11r· Keil""""" eii: ria.>i..a.,,.ta.v, T~Tor; arr; 
(la.>..f'a.Tia.V. 

Fm· a. De11ws LI hatlifo1·saken me, c laav· 
irlg loved this present wm·Jd, tmd is cle
pm·ted unto Tliessalouica; C1'escet1s to 
Galatia, d Titus unto Dalmatia.. 

•See on Col iv. ver. 14. 
b See on 1 Tim. i. '\'Cr. 6. 
c Sec on Luke ix. ver. 62. clause 1. 
d See on~ Cor. ii. ver. 13. clnusP 1. 

n~R. lt. 
Aoi:'Ka." Eo-n ,.,,ovo" fC-ET' Ef'o'V. M~pxo.11 

dva.Aci,9.i.iv O:ye µ.eTa. C"ea.uToV· fC'T1 ,..ae 
,..o, 5iJxp;j"'-ro" 1i.;- ;,a.xov&a.v. 

Only a. [,uke is 1vitl1 •me. 1'ake b ~lark, 
a11d bring hi111 with thee: for he is pro
fitable to me for the minist,.y. 
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a Luke the beloved physician, and ' OJ u:lrnm he tliou wnrt a[51 ,; fi-.r he 
Demas, greet you, Col. iv. 13. Lucas : hrJth g1·eutly u:itlisfofld n•ir • u•ord.~. 
my fellow labourer, Philem. 24. 

b And when he had consi<lered the ! • Or, preuchi11!!.~· 
thing, he came to the house of .J\lary l ~ 
the mother of John, whose surname j , • , \ER. 1.6. , , , 
was Mark ; where many were gather-1 Ev T~ ;'f P~T~ .~0~ a.~~>-')'~ oi,,!:1; ""'!' 
ed together praying, Acta. xii. t~. o-uµ.'71'a.e&~EY~To~ a.~>.a. w~ne; µe E)':<a.Tt· 

And Barnabas and Saul returned from I 11.i?TOY' ~.,., a1JTo1 ~ ).oy1~9Eui· 
Jerusalem, when lhey had fuJfilled At m11 fir.tt answ. r w1 mun Mood with 
thtir mini~try. ancl took with them me, but. ~II rof'n foT$Oflk me: a I pray 
John, whose surname was ~1ark, 25. / Goel t11at it ma." not be Lt1id to their 

, charge. 
VER. 12. •See on i\iatt, v. ver. 44. clau•e 2. 

Tux'"°' 3E d.'71'ia"TEi>..a. ei~ •Et!7"'· 
An1l • Tychicus havel sent to Ep/i,,sus, 1 \'ER. l7. 

I 'o 3E KUe16; p.01 wa.eEa-TPI, llttJ.' he~UY~
a See on Acts xx. ver. 4. clause 3. ·~ (-LWa-E fU, i:'va. ~,· El-'oii TO x~~V)'f'-4 w>i.ripo

! 1JiopP16~, X4' ~MoUcry 'TTti"na. Ti£ EBvY)• Ma.I 
' VER.13. I EffU:rBriv Ex a-TOp.(f,TO~ >..EovT0~ 1 

T,Ov ~a.1A~Y. Ov ~wE>..awo~ E• T~' T~2.l.i3°i ) a Notwithstauding the Lor<L stootl 
"'a..ea. K~f"'~' Ef'f,0i""EYo~ ter, xa.i Ta.. Si- wi1h me, baucl :itre11gtheued me; c tltut by 
'°>..ia., µ.rz.>..i:rTa. Tri.~ µ.ep.Seri.va.;. me the preaching might be full_u k1u1w11, 

The cloke that I l~(t a at Troas with 1rnd that ail ihe (;eutiles mi~ht hear; 
Carpus, wlum thm, comest, bring with d uml 1 wa.~ delivered out ~(the mouth 
thee, and the books, but e . .,,ecially the ~f 1he lion. 
paTchments. 

•And they, passing by Mysia, 
came down to Troas, Acts. x-vi. A. 
See also Acts xx. ver. 5-12. 

" See on :\latt. XX'fiii. ver. 20. 
clause i. 

o See on 2 Cor. xii. ver. 9. 
c See on Acls;x. ver. 15. clause 2. 
rl See on2 Cor. i. ver. 10. 

VER.14. I -
'AAE~A•3po<; )CAAKEv< 7TOAA.;_ I"" ux.0

1 

\'ER. 18. 
he!e;£ri.To' a.wo!~" 4~'T'~ 0 Ki.lp10' Ka.Ta. Ta. Ka.l pu~eTrz.; p.E ~ KUe10~ a..,,o wri.nO~ 
ipya, 4~To~· Epyou 'TTo~ripoii, X41 <T~EI E:~ T~\r ~a.,.-1>..Ela.11 

a Alexa11d8r the coppersmith did me I 4~2°oi:: nl~ '-n:o~pdYio\r". ~ .~ ~6£a.. ei; To~:: 
murh ev.il; b the Lord reward him ac- I a.uw4~ TwY 41 WJ~1J. A~riY. 
cording to his works: a And the Lord shall delitier me from 

a See 1 Tim. i. ver. 20. trery e~-'il t.l'ork, LI au_d will prekrre me 
b And I am this day weak, though 1rnto lus ~earenly kingdom: c to tchom 

anointed king ; and these men the be gfor.11 jor et·er and ei:er. Amen. 
sons of Zeruiah be too hard for me: •See on :Malt. vi. ver. 13. clause 2. 
the Loao shall rewanl the doer of b See on John 1. ver. 28. 
evil according to his wickedness, I c See on Rom. xi. ver. 36. clause 2. 
2 Sam. iii. 39. Give them according 1 
to their deeds, and according to the • VER. 19. 
wickedness of their endeavours: give ·Aa-wc1.a-e1.1 npi<TKrz.v Kal 1

A•V>.c1.l·, Ma.I 
them after the wrnk of their hands ; '. T~V 

1

0YP1a-14>0pou oTKtW. 

ren~~l' to the~ th~ir. deser~, Psal. ~ a Salicte Pri~c11 am/ Aq11 i!a, LI a11 tl tfie 
J[~Vlll. ~· Seeing 1t 1s a r1ght~ous r household (f Oun.iplwr11s, 
thmg with God to recompense tribu- [ a . ·' 
lation to them that trouble you, 1 See on Ho~n. xvi. ,._er ... ,, 
2 These. i. 6. I b See chap. i, ver. lb. 

, V~R. 15. ' ' ' j • • VE~. 20; , 
~" bl ov <J>UAtJ.O"i:,T"OU' A1.s11 )'4p .sv9&:r- I Ee.s.CM'oi; ff'E"EV EV Kopu·B~· Tfr.i-.f'lfC-0~ 

'"1KE Toii; ;,/£l!T(eo1'° A0,..01i;. ! 3'£ a.wE~17J'o• Er M1AhT~ d.a-5-noZvT.s. 
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• E,.astus abode at eorinth: but b Tro-
1ihi1nus liave I left at c Miletum &ick. 

a See on Acts xix. ver. 22. clause 3. 

a The Lord Jesus Christ be with thv 
spirit. b Grace be with you. Amen.~ 

b See on Acls xx. ver. 4. clause 4. •See on Matt. xxviii. ver. 20. clause~. 
c And the next day we came to · •SeeonRom.i.ver.7.clauses4-7. 

J\1iletus, Acts xx. 15. 

VER. 21. 
~woU3a.c:rtw '11'(0 xup.~vo, i>i.9siv. 0

AO'a 

wri{ETa.l O"E Et;~ouAo,, •a.L lioV~c-, ui Ai'· 
voi;o, xai K>..a.v!la., xai o! d.BeXtoi ?Ttit-r&C'0 

• Do tliy diligence to oome before 
tviriter. IJ Euhulus greeteth thee, and 
P1ule11s, and Linus, and Clttudia, and 
all the brethren. 

• S.,e ver. 9. 13. 
b See on 1 Cor. xvi. ver. 20. clause 1. 

npOi;o T,,uOBeov 3'euTfga., T;;, 'E~euioov 
EKX>..l'JO"la., '7tfWT011 inlc:rK0'7J'n XH(O· 
'TOlll'lBEvTa., Eyf4't'ri .iiwO 'PWµ..,,,, 0TE E1t 
3'euTfpou ?Ta.pf~TJJ naiihOC' Tt» Kat. 
a"a.e' Nipr.w1. . 

The second epistle unto Timotheus, 
ordained the first Biohop of the 
church of tlie Ephesians, was writ
ten from Rome, when Paul was 
b1·0V.ght befure • Nero the second 
time. 

VER. 22. •Gr. Ca:sar Nero, or, the emperor 
'o Kte1e.; 

1
lt10-o'Uc- Xp10-TOC' µ,aTtz. -ro'U Nero. 

'lnEUfA-a.T6i; (;"OU. 
1

H x"P'C' f"'E9' Vµ,&111. 'AfA-FW. 

J;ND OF TUE SECO~D EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY. 

VOL. Ill. Q 



m1 ISTC,E OF PAUL 'fHE APOSTLE 

TITUS. 

The date of this epistle is uncertain : the most probable opinion 
assigns it to A. D. 64. ] 

A. D. 65. TIT. I. 1-5. A. D. 65. 
----------~----- -- -- ----

CHAP. l.-VER. 1. 
nA'Y'AOI iloti),oi; E>Eoli, ci?TC'cTTO).o;- ~f 

1
1'1-

o-,i) Xf£0""Toli, X4T.i: 111icT1TIY EK)..EKTiill e!oi:i, 
xa.J f7Ti.i'V(l}a'"l'J ti.>..rieEia.~ T~;' X4T• E~c-f8E1a:r 

Patti, a.a scri;,rnt of God, baud an 
ap(lstle nj'Jesus Christ; t according to tlie 
faith tf God'.• ti elect, e ancl the ac
knowledging •f the truth 1rhich is n./ie1· 
gor/liuess; 

a See on Rom. i. ,·er. 1. clause 2. 
b Sec on Rom. i. ver. 1. clause 3. 
C' See on Acts xiii. ver. 48. clause 1. 
d See on l\latt.x.xiv. ver. ':!'.!. dause2. 
('Se-eon Rom. ¥i. \"er. 'J.. clause 3. 

VE!l. 2. 
'£7r

1 E> .. n:3, ~t»tl; aL~v:ou, ~~ i7T'1)7Ei

).~TO 0 a.,+.sv~~, {;)£~;- '1Tf0 ;icpOve&iv o.i(J)rt~v, 

• Tn a hope if eternal life, b 1chirh 
GcJd, that carmot lfr, c promii:cd d brfure 
tlie wot'l<l began; · 

•Or, f"r. 

"Sr.con Rom. v. ver. 2. clauses .1, .J., 
b See on 2 Tim. ii. ver.13. clause 2. 
c See on l\fatt. xh. ver. 16. clause:J. 
d See on l\latt. uv. ver. 34. clauses 

4, 5. 
VER.3. 

.'E.~pcu~ew~E ~E Kt:.1po~" !~101" 1:0v 11.~yo~ 
4VTOv, EY 11.r,pvyµt:.TI 0 E?Tl'J"TevB~" lYC&I 

K~T· in1Ta.yliv Toii C't.JT;jpo~ ~f'-iJll 0EoU• 

"But lialh in due time~ b manifested 
his WO"l"d through preachi11g, c which is 
committed 1rnto me, d according to the 
rmnmantlment, ef e God our Saviour: 

a See on Rom. v. ver. 6. clause 2. 
b But now is made manifest, and 

by the Scriptures of the prophets, ac
cording to the commnndruent of the 
everlasting God, made known to all 

nations for the obedience offaith, Rom. 
:cvi. 26. Which in other age8 'vas not 
made known unto the sons of mea, 
as it is now revealed unto his holy 
apostles and prophets by the Spirit; 
That the Gentiles should be fellow
heirs, :md of the same body, and par
takers of his promise in Christ by the 
Gospel : \V hereof l was made a min
i!'.ter, according to the gift of the grace 
of God given unto me by the effectual 
working of his power, Eph. iii. S-7. 

csee on Llom. i. ver. 1. clause 3. 
d B11t the Lord said Wlto him, Go 

thy way: for he is a chosen vessel 
unto me, to bear my name before the 
Gentiles, and kings, and the children 
of Israel: For I will shew him how 
great things he must suffer for my 
name's sake, Acts ix. 15, 16. 

<'See on Luke i.ver. 47. 

VEH. 4. 

T6T~ y.~::-i~· TfK'l:a' xaT¢ K1m-r:v 7Ti:rT1~·, 
;ic.iie1c-, heoi;-, 1ie~"11 ci.nQ eeii'.i '71'4Tp~;. u' 
Kupiov '111,.oti Xe1:rT0Li Toti cre&1riiro; ~µi-v. 

J',, ;1 Titus, b mine own son after the 
comm1111 faith: c Grace, mercy, and 
peace, from God tlie Fatlaer a11d d the 
Lord Jesus Christ ottr Saviour. 

n See on 2 Cor. ii. ver. 13. clause 1 • 
b Unto Timothy my own son in the 

faith, 1 Tim. i. 2. To Timothy my 
dearly beloved son, 2 Tim. ii. 2. 

c: See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clauses -1--7. 
•See on l\latt. i. ver. 21. clause 3. 

VER. 5. 
ToUTOU x2e111 K.STE'A1-m-01 C"t Ev Kp~T!', 

i'ra. -r.:i ).16110 .. Ta. En131oeB~~,. Kcii H4Ta.a-

.,.~'"'" K4T4 w6)1.111 wpe:rSuTE'pou'°, Q..; f)':al 

.... ~llTA!4f'•V" 
a. For th~ 1..·a11se l~/t I thee i11 Crete, 
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that tlum shouldest set in oTder the 
thiug,s that are •wanting, band ordairt 
eldeTB ira every city, as 1 liud appointed 
thee: 

• Or, left undone. 

•As I he•ought thee to abide still 
at Ephesus, when I went into Mace
donia, that thou mightest charge some 
that they teach no other doctrine, 
I Tim.i. 3. 

b See on Acts xi. ver. JO. 

VER. 6. 
El Ti.;" Ea"'Tiv a11E)".1t>i.11Tot;, ,.ua.i: )'tn'la.xOi: 

dv'ip, 'TEK1a. Ex.im '1T&O"Ta, p.Yi Ev x.a.n)'opi~ 
.d.O"t11Tia.i;, ~ .i.tu'1T6Ta.X.Ta.. 

•If any be blameltss, the husband of 
011e wife, hai•i11gfaitlif11l children, not 
dCCused of riot, or unruly. 

.. See on 1 Tim. iii. 2-4. 

VEH. 7. 

.O.Ei '/'a.p TcW E71'1crX0'1Tov d1f)'x>..1nor 
ETra.1 1 &.ii;- E>aoi:i oix.0116p.ov, µPi a.US.2.!11, p.1i 
OpylAov, 1.1.Pi ?1&.'"''"'• (-41i '1Th~K'T1JV, f.A.1i 
ttio-xpoK&p!ti· 

a Fm· a Bishop must be blameless, b CIS 

lhe !ileward of God, cnot self-willed, not 
~oou m1J.,rr.11, 11<1t give11 to wine,,,., striker, 
110t git•eu to.filtli.11 lurre; 

a See on l Tim.''· ,·er. 22. clause 2. 
L See on .l\latt. .xxiv. ver. 4:3. clause J. 
c St>e on 1 Tim. iii. ver. ::>. 

VER. 8. 

• • A>..>..~1 1J:i11'.6~nov, !1>..a.,,.aSov, o-rdteova., 
~IK~1or, OO"IOV, E)"KeaTti' 

a But" love1· of ho$pitalit.11, a fover of 
"'good 111t>u, b sober, l'j ust, d holy, e tcm-
1Jl'l'(lft> j 

•Or, goud things. 

asf'c on Rom. xii. ver.1:3.dause 2. 
L See on 1 Thess. v. ver. G. clause3. 
c See on 1\Iatt. i. ver. 9. clause 1. 
d See on Luke i. ver. 7 5. 
t_· Seo on Acts xxiv. ver. 25. clause 2. 

VER. 9. 

'A~.,.e~Ol-'e"o.~ ToU x~.,.~ .,.n~ ~~4X~" 
mo-Tov 1'oyou, ,v.s !t.11a.Toi; ~ N.cu wa.ea.xa.
A1iw h T~ 3'13'40"Ma.X{ii .,.;; Vy1a.no60·.,, x4l 
ToVc t.i.n1~E)'aWT4(' E>..E~;ic.~1r. • 

• Iloldingfast tltefaitlrjicl word, •as 
he hath been taught, tlcat he may he 

able by sound doctrine, both tiJ exhort, 
and to convince the gui11suycrs. 

•Or, iii teaching. 

a See on 2 Tim. i. ver. 13. clause t. 

VER. to. 
Eicrl )'4p W"oA>..ol, Ka.l t.i.wun0-r4xT01, p.E

'Ta.10>..6yo1 H.ti.i 'J1pEY4'11'4Tti.I, fL/z.AIO"Ta. d ~K 
'11"Epnop3k, 

a F1tr .t11el'e are 1nany nnruly aml 
'Vain talkers a11d derefoers, specially thfy 
'1 the circumci~ion : 

a see on 2 Cor. xi. ver.15. 

VER.11. 
O~; a"ei Ewu1·TofLl~E1»" orTn'EC' 0Aoui; a1xou~ 

m.wa..,.einoucr1, f,a-a.,.Hone.;- a. /.4~ ~er, a.i:r

XI";; XEf~'"' X~P"· 
Whose mouths must be stopped; •wlio 

subvert whole houses, teaching things 
which tlcey ought not, b for filthy lucre's 
sake • 

a For of this sort are they which 
creep into houses, and lead captive 
silly women, laden with sin•, led 
away with divers lusts, 2 Tim. iii. 6. 

h See on 1 Tim. iii. ver. 3. clause 3. 

VER.12. 
E7wf T1; E~ a.UT&il' ia"1eiC' a.u-r111w wpo

'J1~TTJ;, Kpii'Te.;- elel ~eiicrTa.1, xa.xa 5'tipta., 
)140-TifEi:' O:p)li:t. 

a One of themselves, even a prophet 
ojthefr ow11, said, The Cretia11s are al
UJay liurs, ei:il beasts, sloio bellies • 

a For in him we live, ancl move, 
and have our being; as certain also 
of your' own poets have saiJ, For we 
are also his offspring, Acts xvii. 28. 

VER. 13. 
0

H tJAeTueltt. a.UTti Ecr-r'v d>..119~;· ~.· iiw 
aiTi4v i>.&)"XE alrroU.;- dwrJT0p."'r, i'r~ 
iry1i:ll'~UJ'W iw T~ 7TlCTT61 1 

This witness is true: a whnefore re
buke them sharply, that tliey nwy be 
••und in tlw faith; 

11 Seo on 2 Tim. iv. ver. 2. clause 3. 

VER. 14. 
M~ 11reocrExon1~ '1ou~4i'Ko'i'C' f.A.6~o&i;, •aJ 

i1n~>..11.i~ arep~we11w ti.11T~O"'Tf!'f>Df"Ev(aJ~ T~r 
a.AJJ6Eu1~. 

a l\'ot €ili11g heed to Jewi~li fables, 
Q! 
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hand comma11dnumt1 ef men tl1at turn 
from the truth. 

a See on 1 Tim. i. ver. 4. 
b See on !\Iatt. xv. ver. 9. clause 2. 

VER. 15. 
Il~vTa. fi-EY xa.Ba.p~ 70°(~ x.a8deoir;• To7r; 

~i p.Ef.t.1a.~p.ivo1i; xa.i cl.71'10--rol; oU!'iv x=-
~a.pOY, cl.A>.«. µ.E(.A-ia.YTa.• a.~'T~ .. xaJ 0 •oiir; 
Xa.i ~C"UYEi~C",;'. . 

a u,,to the pnre all things are pure ; 
but unto them that are clP.jiled and un
believing is 11othing pure; but eueu their 
milld and conscieuce is de.filed. 

a See on Luke xi. ver. 41. clause 2. 

VER. 16. 
®EO, Of.A-o>..oyoii1T1V Ei3'iva.1, -roir; 3'E Epyo1t; 

O.pvoUna.1, GB&>.uxTof: ~VTEt; Ka.' ciwe18Eii;, 
xi:z.I '1Tp0r; wti.v Epyov cl.ya.8011 ~Uo'x1,u.01. 

•The_v profess that they know Gud, but 
in u·orks· f11ey deny him, being abomi-
11able, a11d disolieclient, b crnd 11.nfo evtTy 
gootl·wm·k • 1·eprobale. · 

•Or, void ofjudgment. 

•See on l\Iatt. :u::i. ver. 30. 
b See on Rom. i. ver. 23. clause 2. 

CHAP. II.-VER. 1. 
!U !! >-.J.).:u a wpir.u T;j i.:y1a.woi.i:r,, ~1-

~a.~xa.Ai~, ' ' 

a But speak tho1t the things which be
come sound <ioctrine: 

•See on 2 Tim. i. ver. 13. clause 1. 

VER.2. 
Ilp!a',~'TtlC' Y11ta.>..lou(' sW.:u, ITEf.1-VOLJ~. 

1TGitpoVa.C', Uyuc.ltoYTa.C' ~ ?ri<r'TE•, ~ d.ya
'1f!", T~ ~'Tl'Of(-OV~, 

Thattl1eagedmen a/1e •sober, !lgrai•e, 
c temperate, Jsound in faith, e in clw-
1·ity, r in patie?1cr. 

• Or,vigilaut. 

a See on 1 Thess. v. ver. 6. clause S. 
b See on 1 Tim. iii. ver. 4. clause 2. 
'See on Acts xxiv. rer. 2.;. clause I!. 
d See on Matt. vii. ver. 25. clause~. 
•See on Matt. xxii. ver. 37. and 

Rom. v. ver. 5. clause 2. 
r See on Luke :u.i. ver. 19. 

VER. 3. 
n~eo-S1.iT1ta.( iiiO"a.UT~C' Ev KAftO"~f'"'T•, 

l!powpe.?rEiC', I'-~ 3't.a,6AoUC', p.'1 oiv~ '1J'o).A~ 
ae3"1n.1>.~~Eva.C', Kc&Ao313'.zO"JC4.).our, 

•The aged women likewi.,., that they 
be in behaviour as hecometh • holines5, 
Hot +false accusers, tint gii;en co much 
wine, teachers 'if good 1hi11gs; 

•Or, hol11 U'omen. 
t Or, muke-batfs. 

a See on 1 Tim. ii. ver. 9, 10. 

VER. 4. 
')'. "'11::1. t:"&t.Jt~oYl{i:.un -ril-C' t"E.2:(', cJ>1>.1h!ett1r: 

f1Ye11, t1>..oTEKfour:, 

a 'fhat they may teacll the young ti:o
meu tn be e 6ober, to lo1.1e their hu3bands, 
to love their childre11, 

•Or, wise. 
•See on 1 Tim. v. ver. 14. 

VER.5. 
Ic.JtpoY.:ir:, a:)'\'11~, oix:oupoLJ~, d)'.:tS.2..;-, 

Vr.OT4~<TOf.1.f11.:t.;- TOi(' i!io1r: dv!p.:%i:;-1v, rt.:i ""~ 
0 >.O')'O;' TOi:i 9EoV ~Mi:rcJ>Plf.l.;jTa.I. 

a.To be discreet, chaste, kteptrs at 
home, good, bt,fieditnt tortheir own hus
baud.s, c that tl1e word of God be 11ot 

bla•pliemed. 

•And withal they learn to be idle, 
wandering about from house to house ; 
and not only iille, but tattlers also, 
and busy-bodies, speaking things 
which they ought not. I will there
fore that the younger women marry, 
bear children, guide the house, gi¥e 
none occasion to the adversary to 
speak reproachfully, 1 Tim. <. I 3, B. 

b See on 1 Cor. :ti. ver. J. clause 2. 
c See ou Rom. ii. ver. 24. clause 1. 

YER. 6. 
To~~ VEaiTi~c;uc- .ii::i-tt~T~(' 914p4x:£AH 

(TQ)tfCiVEiv, 

a You11g men likewise exhort to be 
• sobe1·-mi11ded. 

•Or, discJ'ed. 

a See on 1 Tim. iii. l'er. 3. clause 1. 

VER. 7. 
nEpl wii.vTa. o-Ea.uT0f 1retpEx6µE'lc; T~?To1 

Ka.1'.~·11 Eryani, Ev -rF ~13'a.3'Ma.Ai~ G.S1ac;:..sc~ 
fia.v, U"tf4..07"Ta., ci.~AfO"ia..Y, 

a In ull things shervi11g thyself a pat
ter11 'f g110d Wc1rks: b irl doctt'l11e shew
ing 1mco1Tuptness, gravit~I/' siucerity, 

•Be thou an example of the bo
lievers, in word, in cou\rersation, in 
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charity, in t1pirit, in faith, in purity, 
1 Tiru. iv. l ~. 

b See on 2 Tim. i. ver. 13. clause 1. 

VER.B. 
AO~v v,,,;;, 4x.a.Ttl.)1'WcrTOV, lVa 0 E~ 

ha.wTla., hTpa.'11';, f-'dEv Exwv wep' Vp.Wv 
>..E)'E&r ta.V>..ov, 

a Soimd speech that cannot be con
"mntd; thut he that is of the cont1·ttry 
ptJrt nw y be ashamed, ha11ing no evil 
thing to say of you. 

' And they brought it. And he 
saith unto them, Whose is this image 
and superocription? And they s~id 
unto him, Cresar's. And Jesm1 an
swering, said unto them, Render to 
Cresar the things that are Cresar's, 
and to God the things that are God's. 
And they marvelled at him, l\lark 
>ii. 16, 17. And no man after that 
Jurst ask him any que~tion, 34. 

VER. 9. 
.6oU~ouc- [~lo1c- bo-w0T41~ VwoT4o-cr!rr9a.1, 

Ev wlicr1l' uia.pi.:rTou~ elva.1, p.ii JvT1A&)'ov .. 
'1c&C', 

a Exhort servants to be obedient unto 
their vwu maste1's, and to 71leuse them 
well i ri all things ; not • answering 
again; 

•Or, gainsaying. 

a See on Matt. viii. ver. 9. clause 2. 

VER. 10. 
MJi 1100-<fi1~0µ.i.vovi;', d.A>i.d. 'll'itTTIY 7J'.a'.i:ra.v 

ff~UkVVf'Evov~ tiya.6'111· it.:i T~V 3'1Ba.i:rx.:iAi.:iv 
TOi:i O'"(l.IT~por: ~"'Wv eeoU HOt1'f'Cdt1'&V Ev 'll'i-

• 
a Not purloining, b but s11ewing all 

g••ocl jiclelity; 'that they may adorn 
the doctrine do/ God ow· SaviouT in all 
t/1ings. 

a See on Luke iii. ver. 13. 
h See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 45. clause 1. 
"See on l\latt. v. vcr. 16. clause 1. 
d See on Luke i. vcr. 47. 

•VER. 11. 
0E?r•frlv11 'Y"-P n ;ic,ci.p1.: Toil E>loi.i n O'(l.ITIJ· 

p1oi: '11'.it1'Jvtiy6eW'11'01,, 

•For the grace nf God that • bringeth 
salmtiou b hath appea1·ed to alt men, 

•Or, bringing salvation to all men, 
hath ap7Jeared. 

See on Act• xv. ver. 11. 
li See on Rom. v. vf'r. 18. clause ~. 

VER. 12. 
n.:i1Betiovtra. ~"'ai;, rva. 4pvt1,..~µEV01 T'3;t 

4crE"e1a.v Ka.i Ta.i; xo~µ1x~r: i1n6uµla.,, 
O'Gl'f'pOvQ}C' Ka.I ~ut.:ii:r1C" xa' eUo-e~ii, t~tT~'f''' 
h T~vUv a.iG°jv1, 

a Teaching us, that, denyi11g 1111godli· 
ness and wcn·Ldl9 lusts, u;e should live 
soberly, 1·ighteously, a"d g11dly, i11 tliis 
present world; 

a See on Rom. vi. ver. 4. clause 3. 
and ver. 6, 7. 

VER. 13. 
rreo"'~ex&µ.evo1 -r~,. f'.:&Kap;a., EAwiBa, 

K41 Ew1cpa.n1a.1 Tri~ 3'0£'1.;o Ti:iLi µryfi.Aou 
@eoli, xa' tTQ.IT~P"C' TifLWV •tni::roU XfltTTo'U, 

a Looking fnr b thnt Messed hope. 
c and the glorious appea1·i11g ef the 
great God and d our Saviour Jesrtli 
Christ; 

a See on 2 Tim. iv. ver. B. clause 4. 
b See on Rom. viii. ''er. 24 • 
c See on l\Iatt. xxiv. ver. 30. clause :J. 
d See on Matt. i. ver. 21. clause 3. 

VER.14. 
·,oi;- f~Q.l~EV _Ea~TO.v V~Ee ~~Wv,, i1va ~v-: 

TfWtTFJTd.I riµ.a.\ a.'T(O '11'cl.t:">I.;' a.vop.1a.~, Ha.1 
xa.64fltT!f Ea.uT~ Aa.01 nep106i::r1ov, (t1AQ1T~' 
1<a:>...ciiv EpyQ1)!, 

a Who gave himseif' fo1· us, that he 
might t·edeem 11sfro111 ull irtiquity, band 
purifl/ c u1ito himselj"dapeculiarpeople, 
zealous of good works. 

a See on Matt. xx. ver. 28. clauses 
3, 4. and xxvi. ver. 28. 

b See on Jolm xv. ve1". 2. clause 3 . 
c See on Rom. xiv. ver. 7. 
"}'ear and dread shall fall upon 

them: by the greatness of thine arm 
they shall be as still as a stone ; till 
thy people pass over, 0 Lonn, till the 
people pass over, which thou hast 
purchaoed, Exod. xv. 16. Now there
fore, if ye will obey my voice indeed, 
and keep my covenant, then ye shall 
be a peculiar treasure unto me abol'e 
all people ; for all the earth is mine. 
And ye shall be unto me a kingdom 
of priests, and an holy nation. These 
are the words which thou shalt speak 
unto the children of Israel, xix. 5, 6. 
For thou art an holy people Ullto the 
Lonn thy God: the Lonn thy God 
hath chosen thee to be a special people 
unto himself, abo<e all people that 
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aTe upon the face of the earth, Deut. 
vii. 6. For thou art an holy people 
unto the Lo no thy God, and the Lonn 
hath chosen thee to be a peculiar 
people unto himself, above all the na
tiong that are upon the earth, xiv. 2. 
And the Lonn hath avouched thee 
this day to be his peculiar people, as 
he hath promised thee, and that thou 
shouldest keep all his command
ments, xxvi. 18. For the Lo no hath 
chosen Jacob unto himself, and Israel 
for his peculiar treasure, Psal. cxxxv. 
4. But ye are a chosen generation, a 
royal priesthood, an holy nation, a 
peculiar people ; that ye should shew 
forth the praises ofhim who hath called 
you out of darkness into his marvel
lous light : Which in time past were 
not a people, but are now the people 
of God: which had not obtained mer
cy, but now have obtained mercy, 
1 Pet. ii. 9, 10. 

VER. 15. 
Ta.l/Tli. ?i.aJ..u, xa.i wa.ea.x.clXf1, J(a.l f1'E)l

;(.E fLETO. wci.o-ri;- i'ID'1TA)'r,'i;o, Mri~i:;, troll 

'lr'Ep1tp~Eht1:1, 
a These things speak, andeihort; and 

rebuke with all authority. b Let 110 mau. 
despise thee. 

a See on 2 Tim. iv. ver. 2. clause 3. 
b See on 1 Tim. iv. ver. 12. clause 1. 

CHAP. !IL-VER. 1. 
0

"t7rop.lf'vJJ-:rxe aiiToU~ ciexa.i'i; x~I E~ou
crla.1i; l.7ToT4o-i:reC"0a1, ne16a.pxt'lv, '11'p0.;- 11"4v 
Epyov dya.Bclv E-rol~oui; eiva.1J 

a Pitt them iu mind b to be subject to 
pJ·incipalities and powers, to obey rna
gi.trates, < to be ready to every good 
work, 

a See on Rom. xv. ver. 15. clause 1. 
b See on Rom. xiii. ver. 1-7. 
" See on I\fatt. xiii. ver. 23. clause S. 

and 1 Cor. xv. ver. 53.clause 2. 

VER.2. 
Mdbtt- SAa.o-cf>ri,uei .. , a.l"'itxov; eTv1:u, 

i7Z'IEl~Eit;, 1D'iiQ"'a. .. hiBEIKW14E .. ov: 7Tft.t-0TriTa. 
wpOt; '1Z'ilna.; ~YBprlnrou,. 

a To spl'ak evil of no man, b to be nn 
lirawlers, but gentle, c shewing all meek
m·ss 1rnto all men. 

•See on Rom. i. ver. 29. clause 2. 
• See on Gal. v. ver. 22. clause . 
"See on 1 Cor. xiii. ver. 4·. clauses 

J, ~. 

VER.3. 
"Hf'EY )'4.p 'll'O'J'E x.a.' i,µ.e1; a.JC,,TO,, 

4'11'E19e7';, 71'1.llW•~f.LlYOI, 3wAEU0"1TE( ,e.,,.,s,,_ 
I'-'"'' x.al ii!oYa.'i'; '1'1"ouc.lha.1t;, iv K4K.t~ Jla.i 
t96r~ 11&.:rone;, O'Tll)mTOI, l"'IO"O":VTE;' .:i.x
hi1Aou,· 

• For we ourselves also were some
times foolish, dUobedient, deceived, b serv
ing divers lusts and pleasvres, c living in 
malice and envy, hateful, and hating 
one another. 

a See on Rom. iii. ver.19. clause 3. 
b See on Rom. vi. ver. 19. clause S. 
c See on Rom. iii. ver.13-15. 

VER. 4. 
"OTI IE r, Xf'lO'T6T1'lt; xai i, cf>1M.t9p,1nrla. 

Enecf>&.,.,, 'TOii fTOJTiifO' P,""(i,y eeo!i, 

a But after that the kindness and 
• lore of b God our Saiioiir tou·ard man 
uppeared. 

•Or, pity. 
•See on Rom. v. ver. 20. clause 2. 
•See on Luke i. ver. 47. 

VER. 5. 
OiK ee ff)'C&i'\I TiiV b &'uta.io:i-U~ ~y 

E111oi~tTaµ.o Pip.el;, 4.A>..a. x11T4 TZY a.irTciU 
i'Aeor fO"MtTEY ril"'a.~. !,a AovTpoli '1'f"a.~1y~ 
)'UEtTia.;, &aJ 4v11•a.1Ve.IO"E~(' IT~E.Jf'a.TO;' 
4,..iou, 

a Not by works of righteousness which 
we hat'e do11e, b but according to his 
mercy he saved us, c by the washing of 
regeneration, and rer•ewing of the Hniy 
Ghost; 

"See on Rom. iv. ver. 5. clauses 
1-3. 

b See on Luke i. ver. 54. 
c See on John i. ,-er. 13. clauses 

1. 5. 
VER.6. 

o~ i£ixuv it' Pif<ii.; ?T).ou~01; 3'i.~ '111-
croli Xp10'TO'U -roii cr01..;,pc(' Pip.-3w· 

a 1Vliich he £hed b ou us • abu11da11C
ly c through d Jesw; Christ our Sa-vio1L1" .: 

• Gr. richly. 
3 Ser on .i\cls ii. ver. 33. clause 3. 
b Seo on John vii. ver. J9. clause 1. 
c See on JoLu xfr. ver. 26. clause!?. 
d See on l\1att. i. ver. 21. clause 3. 

VER.7. 
"h.s il111A1019fYTI;' T~ E.1ulrou x4f1T., 

KA11prw6f£O' )'EV~p.,9a Jl4T
0 f>..71'i3'tt. ~IU;:~ 

a.laovlo11. 
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~fl~ing justified by his g1'art, I xudv, 0"7l'OV3't1.0"0V E>..Beiv wpO~ µ1 ·'~ N1KO
b wt :iltould be made heirs arcording ro : ?ro>i.w fKli ,,a.t 1e.&Kfuui. 'TJ'a.et1.XE'f'"4a.1. 

th•' hope ef eteniat life. Whtn I shalt Jend Artemas unto thee, 
a See on Acts rv. ver. 11. or a Tychicus, be diligent to come 1rntu 
b See on Matt. xxv. ver. 3'1. clauses me to Nicopolis: 

3, 4. and Acts xx. ver. 32. clause 2. 
<See on Rom. v. ver. 2. claus~ 3. 

VER. 8. 
D1e""-ra.;o 0 ).0yoc• Ka.l 'fD'iii -roVrlllv 'o~

).ol"'al O'I ~,t1.f3EJaa10Va-6a1, i'va.. i'fOYTi~lll<TI 
x.:i.)..Wy lp)'rMlr rrreo~Tatr8ai oi '1J'E'7rHTTEU

Jt6T!.;o T~ ee;. Ta'VTIZ fa-Tl 'id. x.:i.).il, xa.2 
Wffa1,u;,, Toi', &t3'p.Wwo1C'. 

a This is a faitlif11l sayi11~, b and 
these things I will that tho" ajfil'rn con
stantly, that t~ey which have believed 
in God might be careful to maint1tin 
good works. These things ai·e good and 
pr'!fitable unto men. 

a See on 1 Tim. i. ver. 15. clause 1. 
•See on &Iatt. v. ver. 19. clause 7. 

VER. 9. 
M""pa.; 3£ ~riT~f.TE1.;, xa.2 )'EVEa.).oyia.c-, 

xai lpu\,, xai µd.xa.t: 'lop.1KO.t; 1tEp1ttTTa.a-o· 
EWl .,,a.p A.1t.1<1J>1!).l!it; xa.I f'ii.Ta,01. 

a But 1ivoicl foolish questions, and ge
nealogies, a11d co11te11tiou6, and strivings 
about the luw; for they are unpr'!fitable 
a11d vaiu. 

a See on 1 Tim. i. ver. 4. 

a See on Acts xx. ver. 4. clause 3. 

VER.13. 
Zl'l'lliv TW voµ.1xOv Kai 

1A?T'oAAW ~?'l'ou-
3'a..lrM1.; '1Tf0'1tE(.l-.f,O'I, i°ra. f-Co113f't aUToit; >..El7J,, 

Bring Zenas 1he lawyer, •aud Apol
los 011 their journey diligently, that no
thing be wanting u11to them. 

•And a certain Jew, named Apol
los, born at Alexandria, an eloquent 
man, and mighty in the Scriptures, 
came to Ephesus. This man was in
structed in the way of the Lord; and, 
being fervent in the spirit, he spake 
and taught diligently the things of the 
Lord, knowing only the baptism of 
John, Acts xviii. 24, 25. 

VER. 14. 
Ma.916a.vi'TQ)f.T01.tJ BE Ka.I o' hµ.hEfOI Ka.A~v 

Ep)'l'AIV wpotf.TTacr8a1 eit; T'2, civa.yx.aia..; 
XJ&ia.;-, l'va /.A.~ Ja-,,. 4xap?To1. 

• .AHd let 'ours al.so lea1"1& to * wai11· 
tain good worl(s for ·necessary 11ses, b that 
they be iwt u11fruilfi.t. 

VER. 10. •or, profess honest trades. 

AlpeTutOv a'.vBem'llToV µeT4 p.:a.v x.s~ 3'1&11.. a See on Matt. v. \'Cr.16. clause I. 
'T'Ep.sv vou6ecrla.v 11a.pa.noii, b See on John xv. ver. e. 

a A mcrn that is an heretick, b after VER. 15. 
the first and second admonition aeject; • Acr'Tr'ti.~ovTa.l tTE oi p.e.,.' Eµ.o'U 7T0.vTI'. 

a But there were false prophets also .. Ao-wa.o-en .,-oV~ <J>i>.o~v,-a~ ~,..,,a.~ iv .,,.;,.TE1. 
among the people, even as there shall , .H xttP'" µ.ETC£ ni:ZfTQ;\I Vµ.tiJv. > A,.,.~11. 
be false teachers among you, who . 
privily shall bring in damnable here- •Alt t/1at are with me. salute thee. 
8 ies, even denying the Lord that "GJ"eet them _that lo"' us in the jaith. 
bought thcru, and bring upon them- <Grace be with you all. Ameii. 
eelves swift destruction, 2 Pet. ii. t. a See on 1 Cor. xvi. rer. 20.clause 1. 

"See on Matt. xviii. ver.17. clause 2. •See Rom. xvi. vcr.1-16. 

VER. 11. 
El!'OO.;- 0-r, i£E<T'ifti.'11'Ta.• 0 -ro,oiiTot;, u~ 

ri.µ.a.eT4YEI .iiv a.UToKa.T4Kp1'iO.;". 
Knowing that he that is suck is sub

verted, and sinneth, bei11g co11dmnned ef 
hi11Ue{f. -

VER. 12. 
•oTal' '7rif''1-r..i 

1
ApTlf';' we0.;- ere ~ Tu-

c See on Rom. i. vcr. 7. clauses 4-7. 

rip0t; TiToll -r;;'~ Kp11TW11 fMK1'.l'IO"la.t; '1tpW
-rov E'7TltTJt.O?'l'OtJ xe1pOTOll'l66'1Ta., £,,e.:r.'f',, 
cl?TO N1xonO).u:.1" Tni; Ma.xEBoria.t;. 

It was written to Titus, ordaiued the 
first Bishop ef the Church of Che 
C1'etians, frnm ;:t.'icopoli• ef Moce
Jonia. 

END 0.1" THE EPISTLJ; TO TITUS. 
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EPISTLE 01' l'AIJL THE APOSTJ,E 

PHILEMON. 

Written from Rome, A. D. 62, or 6:3. 

A. D.64. PHILE!d. 1-8. A. D. 61. 

CHAP. I.-VER. 1. 
nA"t'AO.I iEcrf'lll~ Xp1cTToU ~7J'1'0u, Jt4' 
Taµ.68&0: 0 cUEA~, 411)..~f'Ol'' 'f'~ a)'411''1T~ 
xed O"tA'Ef>'~ ~1-4;',v, 

•Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ, 
and b Timothy our brother, u11to Phile
mo" our deal"ly beloved, c a11d fellou:
labourer. 

•See on Eph. iii. ver.1. 
b See on 1 Cor. xvi. ver. 10. 
<See on Matt. ix. ver. 37. clause 2. 

VER.2. 
K4l "A?r~T; 4)'ttfl'7JT~, xal "AfX;'IT'1Ttf 

'T~ V'1.1'1'Tf"Tl'1T~ ~f-C-Giv, xal T; K4T. olx.Or 
O"'Oll ixKA11cri~. 

A11d to our beloved Apphia, • a11d 
Archippus b our fellowsoldier, c and to 
the church in thy lto11se: 

•Say unto Archippus, Take heed 
unto the ministry which thou hast 
received in the Lord, that thou fulfil 
it, Col. iv. 17. 

b See on Phil. ii. ver. 25. clause 2. 
'See on l\latt. xviii. ver. 20. clause 1. 

VER.3. 
Xcfe1~ U~lr x.ial de~v" 4n0 9eoU '1'4Tf0~ 

~/A-Qjv, xa.l Kuclou 
1

lri.::roil Xe10-To~. 

a Grace to you, and peace, from 
God our Fathm· and the L-Ord Jesus 
Christ. 

a See on Rom. i. ver. ?,clauses 4-7. 

VER. 4. 
F.Uxap1crT; Tfij E>E~ f'-OiJ, '""""TOTI p.vetar 

crou wo1eiUf'il'o; Ewl TGir 'l'rpwEux;v p.ou, 

a I tha111' my (1od 1 making meution 
of thee always in my praytrs, 

:1 See on TI.om. i. ''er. 8. clause 1. 
:.u1d l'el'. 9. clauses.(,, 5. 

YER. 5. 
7 AKoV"1Y ~ou -riiv ti.yii.nr,1, Ka.L T~'I nW

T" ;,,. E.x,ei~ w~O; TOY K~pwt ~lr!::"oi;y •a.L El; 
'1J'd.'llT.:&-; To\lt; ti.y;_.,ui;-, 

Hearing of thy lot'e mid faith, a u·hich 
thou hast toward the Lord Jesus, band 
towarcl all safots ; 

a See on John v. ver. '23. 
b See on Mark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 

YER. 6. 
"O"JTI))' ~ KOLll:iJYi~ -:-il; wlrre:Ii; :ov h1p

)'iit; )'iVl'ITa& Ev En,yv~11 7T.:&-YT0, ti.yaS-oii 
ToLJ E" i.iµ.i" sl; xc,~,.aw 7

111::"0~1. 

•That the rommu11ication ef th.~_laith 
may become eff"ectual by the ack1wu·ledg
ing nJ et'f!1"Y good thing wf1ich is in ym' 
in Christ Jesus. 

•Let your light so shine before 
men, that they may see your !:Ood 
works, and glorify your Father which 
is in hea-ren, l\Iatt. -.. • 16. 

VER. 7. 

X_/1.P," ~~ f~oµ.EY '110~">.~'I ~«1 "JT«Pfx.'>..11-
0-1~ E;rl 17~ ~)'CZ.~~ O"OV, OTJ 

1
TlJ. O"~">.ll~'J.: 

Tol.'11 4)',G011 4'11.:?n'1J'4ll"TIZI ~&a. O"OU 1 a.3EA'J>S• 

a For IL't: have weatjo11 and ro11sola
tio1& in thy lotie, because the bo1L·els c!f 
the ~aints are r~fTeshed by thee, bro
ther. 

•See on 1 Thess. i. ven 3. clause 1. 

VER. e. 
• o.,,a 11"0>.>i.~11 ir, ~r~rrr~ 77a.ppria-la.11 Exot1v 
E'71'1Ttl.O"O'Ell' 0"01 TO 1:1.VtlKOY, 

a Wherefore, though I rnigl1t be rnuch 
bold in Christ b to eTd11in thee tlwt which 
is convenient, 

a Seeing then that we have such 
hope, we use great plainness of speech. 
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~ Cor. iii. 12. Now I Paul myself 
b•sc•ch you by the meekness and 
gentlenf'ss of Chrisst, who in p1e
sencc am base among you, but being 
absent am bold toward you: But I 
beseech you, that I may not be bold 
when I am present wilh that confi. 
dence, wherewith I think to be bold 
against some, which think of us. as if 
we walked according to the l!esh, x. 
1, 2. I speak as concerning reproach, 
as though we had been weak. How· 
beit whereinsoever any is bold, (I 
speak foolishly) I am bold al;;o, xi. 
21. 

b For though I should boast some· 
what more of our authority, which 
the Lord hath given us for edifica
tion, and not for your destruction, I 
should not be ashamed, 2 Cor. "· 8. 

VER. 9. 
a,d ri11 dya.mil' p.ii>..'li.ov '11'apa.xa.AW, 

'TOHliiTo( td11 ci.ic na.U'/i.oc '1TpecrStvrric, VUl'I 3'E 
xaJ !ftTf'IOC '1110-oU Xf&C'Toti. 

•Yet for love's sake I rather beseech 
thee, fJting surh art one as Paul the 
aged, band now also a prisouer of Jes11.s 
Christ. 

a I therefore the prisoner of the 
Lord,) beseech you that ye walk wor
thy of the vocation wherewith ye are 
called, Eph. iv. 1. Dearly beloved, 
I beseech yo" as strangers and pil
grim:i, alJstain from fleshly lusts, 
which war against the soul, 1 Pet. 
ii. 11. 

b See on Eph. iii. ver. 1. clause 1. 

VF.R. 10. 
Tlapa.Mrt'>..W (1"£ wee! Toi:i Ef'o'U TExvov, Ov 

Eyhv110"a. h Toi~ ~ecrµ.o"i~ µ.ou, 'ov~cr,,.,.ov, 

a 1 besePch thee for my son Ouesimus, 
bw/iom 1 hare begotten in my bonds: 

•With Onesimus, a faithful and 
beloved brother, who is u11e of you. 
They shall make lmown unto you 
all things which 111·e done here, Col. 
iv. 9. 

b For though ye have ten thousand 
instructors in Christ, yet have ye not 
many father.: for-in Christ Jesus I 
have begotten you through the Gos
pel, 1 Cor. iv. 15. Illy little chil
dren, of whom I travail in birth again 
until Christ be formed in you, Gal. 
ii', 19. 

VER. 11. 
T011 'lr'OTi "o' 4;:ic(l'IO'Tov, vuvi U wo1 XA& 

Eµ.o' eUxe11crT011, Ov dvi1TEfL{a.. 
Which in time past was to thse uu

prc!fitable, •but 11ow profitable to thee 
and to me. 

•See on ver. 10. clause 1. 

VER. 12. 
~u ~E a.VTOv, TovTEO",,.,, T4 Ep.a. o-.,,.>..a.,... 

xvrt., lf'D'focrha.BoV• 
Whom I have sent again: •tho" 

therefore receive him, that is, mi.ne ow1'" 
bowels. 

a See on Matt. vi. ver. 12. clause 3. 

VER. 13. 
"'ov Eytl. Eb'ouX6,u11v '1Te0( Ef'a1JT011 xa.Tf

xuv, i1111- U'11'Ep croV ~ia.Kotf. µ.01 Ev Toi'( 3Ecr~ 
p.oi~ ToU EVa:yyEAlou· 

Whom I would hare 1·etained with 
me, that in thy stead he might have min
;stered unto me in the bonds of the Gos
pel: 

VER. 14. 
X(l}pl( ~E T1iq crii, )'V~f-'l'I' oV~Ev h6.Gx,,cra. 

'7J"o1Picra.1• iva. I'-~ W: xa.Ta 4v4yx1?v Tel 4ya.
S6v crou If, dA>i.4 Ka.Ta. Ex0Uo-1ov. 

But 'without thy mind would I du 
11othi11g ; that thy benefit should not be 
as it were of necessity, but willingly. 

VER. 15. 

" T&.~a. ~al B,a.. '!"oU;o, Ext1Jel'1'91'] '11"e0r 
(l}pa.v, 'Va tzl(l}VIOV a.u'TOV a?TEX,~' 

FOl' perhaps lie tlitTfj;>re departed j;>r 
a season, that thou. shmildest receive him 
for ever; 

VER. 16. 
, o.J~ET', &iq Bo?Xov,, .ix>-.' i.i1;if, BoU~ov, 
a.~eAq,011 4)'4'1r'l']TOV, fA-4Xla-Ta. ep.01, '11'00"'"!' 
BE µ'ii.>.XOv O"o' Ha.' Ev crapK~ Ka.' Ev Kup&'!'; 

a l\rot 11ow as a servant, but abore a 
servant, a brothe1' beloved, speciall_y to 
me, but hotv much more trnto thee, both 
in the flesh, a11<l in the Lol'd? 

a See onMatt.:uiii. ver. 8. clause 3. 

VER. 17. 
E' o'l;v Eµ.E lxE1~ xom~1vOv, .,,.eoo->..a.SoiJ 

aiiT011 .ii~ E,ui. 
lf tlwu count 1ne therifO'l'e a partntr, 

a receive him as myse~f. 
a See on Rom. xiv. ver. 1. clause 2. 

VER. 18. 
Ei BE T' ~!iJCl?O"i ·crE, ~ OfdXu, ToVTo 

El-'ol i>-.A6)'EI, 
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If he hath wronged t/1ee, or oweth fog: fvr I trust that •through your 
thee ought, put that on mine account; prayers I shalt be give" unto you. 

VER. 19. 
>EyW ntiiihO( E,.pa4'.:i T~ Eµ.~ xupl. 

E,,O. A'TtoT;<TOJ" i'va /A-Pi >-.iyr.tt c:ro1 C'Ta x~2 
D"'E4UT~ f£01 'll"fOO"O~E,)..EI~. 

I Paul have written it with mine own 
hand, I will repay it: a al~eit I do not 
say to thee how tho1i owest unto me even 
thine own self besides, 

a Let him know, that he which con
verteth a sinner from the error of 
his way shall save a soul from death, 
and shall hide a multitude of sins, 
Eph. i. 20. 

VER. 20. 
Na.1, 4~eA4if, iyW tTOll 011.:i(,uriv Ev Kup,~· 

4rci71'a.ui:r0v fLOV T4 CT'11'>i.a.yxva. Ev Kupl~. 

Yea, bl'Ot her, let me have joy ef thee 
in the Lord : refresh my bowels fo the 
Lord. 

VER. 21. 
ne'71'01aw~ ~ u.,,.ako~ f.Tov Eyea...J.ci 0-01, 

ei~W~ OT1 xa.i v.;,.Ep 0 xE.Y{JJ '!D'OU!a"EIC'o 

Having confi<knce in tliy obedience I 
'Wrote 1111to thee, knowing that thou wilt 
also do more than I say. 

VER. 22. 
"'Af'lL ~E Ka.I ETo;fl.a.CE ,uo1 ~Ell~,. h.· 

'"'~Ctl ,,~p 1J.r1 ~,a. Tiiv ?TfOO"EUX.iN v~ I 
;ta.p1a-6"~op.a1 i.ip.lv. 

But withal prepare me also a lodg-

•See on Rom. xv. ver. SO. 

VER. 23. 
'Aa-?Tcttcw-ra.l ere, 

1

E1l'ct4>pit;, 0 vvva.1x
µ.6.>.rn-Ot; f-MU f.1 Xp1trr~ 'l'lvc.i.i, 

There salute tlaee a Epaphras, my 
b felloroprisou.er in Christ Jesus; 

a See on Col. i. ver. 'I'. clause t. 
b See on Eph. iii. ver. 1. clause 1. 

VER. 24. 
MifpKOi;', • Apta--ra.pxot; J ll.JJ,.,.0.t; J Aot1x.4t;, 

o~ vuvipyol fM"· 
a 1\-Iarcus, b An"starchu&, e Demas, 

d Lucas, •myfel/.oivlabourers. 

a See on 2 Tim. iv. l"er. 11. clause 2. 
b See on Acts xix. ver. 29. clause 2. 
< Luke, the beloved physician, and 

Demas greet you, Col. iv. 14. 
d See on ~Tim.iv. ver. 11. clause 1. 
•See on Matt. u. ver. 37. clause Z. 

VER. 25. 
'H ;ic.4.e1t; TO'ii Kue~ou ~~ -il'le"OU Xp1a--

70LJ p.ET;,. -roii llYEt\u.a.Tot; Vp.ir. 'AfL"'· 

a The grace ef our Lord Jesus Christ 
be 1Dith your spirit. Amen. 

a.see on Rom. i. ver. 7. clause 7. 

npOt; ~'"'"f'O•a Eypa.fl'l awQ 'pt!J""rit; 3',a 
'or"c:r1p.011 or1tfTOU1 

Written from Rome to Phi/emon, by 
Onesimus a senia11t. 

END OF THE EPISTLE TO PHILEl\lON. 



THI! 

EPJSTLE or PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO TIIE 

HEBREWS. 

Written from Rome, A. D. circa 62. 

A. D, 64. HEB. I. 1, 2. A. D. 64. 

CHAP. I.-VER. 1. 
noA'Y'MEP!!.I x.al lfD'O'}\VTf6'11'QI" 71'0.Aa.1 0 
®e~.;- >..a.Xficra.\ Toi\ wa.Tplz41v iv Toi, 7ffO
-f>~Ta.1c, iw· ii:rxaTC'&IV Tiir hf4-6pi°J1 -roUTC'&IV 
iAaAricrev iJ~iv Ev Vi~. 

God, who a at sundry times, and in 
b divers manners, spake in time past unto 
c the fathers by the prophets, 

•See on Matt. xi. ver. 3. and Luke 
i. ver. 54. 

" And he said, Hearn ow my words: 
if there be a prophet among you, I 
the Lonn will make myself known 
unto him in a vision, mid will speak 
unto him in a dream. My servant 
Moses is nol so, who i.s faithful in all 
mine house. With him will I speak 
mouth to mouth, even apparently, and 
not in dark speeches ; and lhe simili
tude of the Lonn shall he behold: 
wherefore then were ye not afraid to 
speak against my servant Moses? 
Numb. xii. 6-8. And il shall come 
to pass afterward, tl111t I will pour out 
my spirit upon all flesh; and your 
sous and your daughters shall pro• 
phesy, your old wen shall dream 
dreams, your young men shall see 
visions, Joel ii. 28. 

c As he spake to our fathers, to 
Abraham and to his seed for ever, 
Luke i. 55. To perform the mercy pro
mised to our fathers, and to remember 
his holy covenant, 72. Moses there
fore ga,•c unto you circumcision; (not 
because it is of Moses, but of the fa
thers;) and ye on the sabbath day 
circumcise a man, John vii. 22. And 
we <lcclare unto you glad tidings, 
how that the promise which was made 
unto the fathers, Acts xiii. 32. 

VER. 2. 
"011 EBl'IK£ H.1'.l'!povGf-'W 710.VTC&JV, 3/ ot XAl' 

ToUi: alWva, f71oil'!c1"EV, 

Hath iii •these last days b 'J'Oken 
unto us by his Son, whom he hath cap
pointed heir nf alt things, by whom also 
he made the wor/cls; 

• And J acoh called unto his oon•, 
and said, Gather youroelves together, 
that I may tell you that which shall 
befall you in the last days, Gen. xlix.1. 
And now, behold, Igo unto my people: 
cometherefnre, and I will advertise thee 
what this people shall do to thy people 
in the latter days, Numb. uiv. 14. 
When thou art in tribulation, and all 
these things are come upon thee, even 
in the latter days, if thou tum to the 
LoRn thy God, and shalt be obedient 
unto his voice, Deu,t. iv. 30. For I 
know that after my death ye will ut
t~rly corrupt youJ"selves, and turn aside 
from the way which I have command
ed you ; and evil will befall you in 
the latter days; because ye will do 
evil in the sight of the Lonn, to pro
voke him to anger through the work 
of your hands, xxri. 29. And it shall 
come to pass in the last days that the 
mountain of the Lonn's house shall 
he established in the top of the moun. 
tains, and shall be exalted above the 
hills ; and all nations shall flow unto 
it, Isa. ii. z. The fierce anger of the 
Lonn shall not return, until he have 
done it, and until he have performed 
lhe intent• of his heart: in th·e latter 
days ye shall consider it, Jer. xu. 24. 
Yet will I bring again the captivity 
of Moab in the latter days, saith the 
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Lono. Thus far is the judgment of] Tiiiv O.p.a.pT1WY hp.~, fK4~1a-ev iw 31£1~ T;{; 
l\1oab, xlviii. 47. And thou shalt fLEf'«"A•xnr"' iY H-n"Ao'i:. 
come up against my people of .Israel, j lVhn, bein" the a briaht11e~ nl' his 
as a cloud to cover tlie land· It shall "' ('"> :J 
b : h I d , d [ '··u b · glory, uml the eipress U image of his 

e int e. atter ays, au \\l nng person, und cuplioldiug oil things f1y 
thee agamst !IlY Janel, ~hat I th: ~e:- d the word'!{ his powir, •when lie liud by 
then .may _know me, w en 5 a .e himse~f purged our sins, f sat down on 
sanchfieel lil thee_ •. 0 Gog, before ~eir the 1·iuht h"nd 'f' the lllajesty 011 hi•h; 
eyes, Ezek. xxxv111. 16. Hut there is a 

1 
° ei 

God in heaven that revealeth secrets, ! a Aud the Word was ma<k flesh, 
and makcth known to the king Ne- I and dwelt among us, (and we beheld 
buchadnezzar what shall be in the . his glory, the glory as of the only be
latter days. Thy dream, and the vi- ' gotten of the Father,) full of grace 
sions of thy head upon thy bed, are and truth, John i. 14. Jesus saith 
these, Dan. ii. ~8. Now I am come unto him, Have I been so Jong time 
to make thee understand what shall with you, andyethastthounot kno.wn 
befall thy people in the latter days; me, Philip? he that hath seen me 
for yet the vision is for n!an.IJ <lays, hath seen the Father; and how say
x. H. Afterwarel shall the children est thou then, Shew us the Father! 
of Israel return, and seek the Lo nu Believes! thou not that I am in the 
their God, and David their king; and Father, and the Father in me? the 
shall fear the Lonn and his goodness , words that I speak unto you, I speak 
in the latter days, Hos. iii. 5. But ! not of myself: but the Father, tha< 
in the last days it shall come to pass, elw•llelh in me, he doeth the works, 
that the mountain of the house of the riv. 9, 10, For God, who command
Lonn shall be established in the top ed the light lo shine out of darkness, 
of the mountains, and it shall be ex- hath shined in our hearts, to give the 
alted above the hills; and people light of the knowledge of the glory of 
shall flow unto it, l\lic. iv. 1. And it Goel in the face of Jesus Christ, 
shall come to pass in the last days, ; ~ Cor. iv. 6. 
saith God, I will pour out my of Spirit I •See on 2 Cor. iv. ver. 4.clause 4. 
upon all flesh : and your sons and 

1 
' The earth and all the inhabitants 

your daughters shall prophesy, and , thereof are dissolved: I bear up the 
your young men shall see visions, anel ; pillars of it. Selah, Psal. lxxv. 3. And 
your old men shall dream dreams, 1 he is before all things, and by him all 
Acts ii. 17. Dut when the fulness of 1 tl1ings consist, Col. i. 17. Thou art 
the time was come, Goel sent forth ! worthy. 0 Lor<l, to receive glory and 
his Son, made of a woman, made j honour and power : for thou hast cre
under the Jaw, Gal. iv. 4. That in ated all things, and for thy pleasure 
the dispensation of the fulness of they are and were created, Hev. iv. 
times he might gather together in one : 11. 
all things in Christ, both which are ! d Where the word of a king is, 
in heaven, and which are on earth; : tliere is power: and who may say unto 
eveu in him, Eph. i. 10. Knowing ' him, What doest thou? Eccl. viii. ·~. 
this first, that there shall come in the : For I am not ashamed of the Gospel 
last days scoffers, walking after tl1eir of Christ: for it is the power of God 
own lusts, 2 Pet. iii. 3. How tbat ' unto sah-ation to every one that be
they toltl you there should be mockers lie,·eth; to the Jew first, and also to 
in the last time, who should walk the Greek, Hom. i. 16. Bu't we have 
after their own ungodly Justs, Jude 1' this treasure in earthen vessels, tl1at 
18. . the excellency of the power may be 

•Sec on Matt. iii. ver. 17. of God, and not of us, ~ Cor. iv. 7. 
c See on l\1att. xxviii. ver. 16. e Who needeth not daily, as those 

High Priests, to o.ffer up sacrifice, 
VER. 3. first for his own sins, and then for tho 

aOC' ,;v O.wu.Uya.(f'p.0. TiiC' 30eriC', Ka.i xa.· people's: for this he ilitl once, when 
pa.KT"P 7;j; U7ToO"Ta.O"EG1.;" a.V-roii, tEe11.1v TE I he otl"eretl up himself, Heb. vii. 27 . 
.,.4 w4vTa. 7¥ P~fA-a.T' -rr.q 3uy.::iµ.Eiti' a.U- Neither by the blood of goals and 
ToV, ~~· Ea.uToU xu9a.p'"'fA.011 wo1no-a.,c.c.oo.;- cah·C'~, but' by hi:) own blood h~ en-
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t~;;c!;;~;~i~iliebol~- pla~~~I wis.e God our Sa~iour, /~ gfory and 
having obtained eternal redemption maJesty, and dominion and power, 
/iir us, ix. 1!. How much more shall both now and. ever. Am-Jn, .Jude '2:J. 
the blood of Christ, who through the 
eternal Spirit offered himself without VER. 4. 
spot to Goel, purge your conscience Too-oVTi;t1 1teElTTOJV '}IE1101-uvo~ T'1iv a.nE-
from <lead works, to serve the living >i.r&1v, flo-rp B-"t.cf>oprtnEpov vra,e' a.VTOU; KEKArt· 

Gotl? 14. For then must he often eo .. Of-'tlKEV Jvof'a.. 
have suffered since the foundation of Bei11g made a so much better t1wn tlie 
the world: but now once in the end angels, bas he hath bu iuheritance olJ 
of the world hath he appeared, to.put lained a more excetle11i name than they~ 
""'"Y •in by the sacrifice of himself, 
26. The next day John seeth Jesus •Thou hast loved righteousness, 
coming unto him, and saith, Behold, and hated iniquity; therefore Go<l, 
the Lamb of God, which taketh away even thy God, hath anointed thee with 
the sm of the world, John i. 29. And : the oil of gladness above thy fol· 
)'C know that he was manifested to lows, ver. 9. But we see Jesus, who 
t~kc away our sins ; and in him is no : was made a little lower than the 
sin, 1 John iii. 5. See also on l\latt. angels for. the suffering of death, 
xx. ver. 20. clauses 3, 4, crowned with glory and honour; that 

r Who is he that condemneth ~ It is he by the gyace of God should taste 
Christ that died, yea rather, that is dealh for everyman, ii. 9. Far above 
risen again, who is even at the right all principality,and power, and might 
hand of God, who also maketh inter- ~nd dominion, and every name tha.~ 
cession for us, Rom. viii. 34, If ye is nru:ned, not only in this world, but 
then be risen with Christ, seek those ~lso in that ,..,-hicb is to come, Eph. 
things which are above, where Christ 1· 21. And he is the head of the body, 
sitteth on the right hand of God, the Church : who is the beginning, 
Col. iii. 1. Who by him do believe the first born from the <lead ; that in 
in God, that raised him up from the all tlii11gs he might have tl1e pre
ll~:-icl, and gave him glory; that your eminence, Col. i. -18. And ye arc> 
f:111h and hope might be in God, complete in him, which is the head or 
1 PPt. i. 21. To him that overcometh all principality and power, ii. to. 
will I grant to sit with me in my And to you who are troubled rest 
throne, even as I also overcame, and with us, when the Lord Jesus shall 
am set· down with my Father ill his be revealed from heaven with his 
throne, Hev. iii. 21. See also on mighty angels, 2 Thess. i. 7. \Vho is 
l\Iatt.xxii. ver. 4.4, clause l. aucl !\lark gone into heaven, an<l is 011 the right 
xvi. vcr. 19. clause 3. hand of God; angels and authorities 

g Thine, 0 LonD', is the greatness, a?d powers ~~ing made subject unto 
allll .the power. and the glory, aud him, 1 Pet. m. 22: And I beheld, 
the v.1c~ory, and the mi~esty : for all I and I heard the voice of many angels 
tlwl ts m the hC'a.ven and in the earth round about the throne, and thr 
is thi11e; thinu is the kingdom, o I beasts, and the elders: and the num
Lo11 o, an<l thou art exalted as head ber of them was ten thousand timeS' 
above all, 1 Chron. xxix. 11. Fair ten thousand, and thousands of thou
weather cometh out of the north : sands; Saying with a loud voice, Wor
with .. God is terrible majesty, Job th:y is the Lamb th~t was slain to re
xxxvn. 22. And he shall stand and ce1ve power, and riches, and wisdom, 
feed in the strength of the Lon o, in and strength, and honour, and glory, 
the maje•ty of the name of the Lonn and blessing, Rev.v. 11, t~. 
his God; and they shall abide : for " See on Matt. xxviii. vcr. 1 !I. 
now shall he be great unto the ends 
of the earth, Mic. -v. 4. For we have 
not followed cunningly devised fables, 
whe!' we made known unto you the 
<·om mg anJ power of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, but were eye-witnesses of his 
maje•ty,. 2 Pet. i. 16. To the only 

VER. 5. 
Tlv1 y«.e e7.,,€ woT~ 'T&:iv &yy€;\411v· 'Y'iOi; 

f-LOU el crU, EyW O"~f-LE(~V yEyivJ'mta. O"E; Ka.I 
?Ta.>..1Y" 'Eyed E~op.a.1 a.UT~ ek W'ttTEptt., xa6 
a.iJTOi; E°O""'Ta.I p.oi eii; iJ,Ov; 

For u11to u·hich j' tlie u11gcls said he 
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at any time, a Tlwu art my Son, this And the angel said unto them, Fear 
day have I begotten thee? And again, not: for, behold, I bring you good 
bl will be to him a Father, and he shall tidings of great joy, which shall be to 
be to me a So11 ? all people. For unto you is Lorn this 

•So also Christ glorified not him- day, in the city of David, a Saviour, 
self to be made an High Priest; but which is Christ the Lord. And this 
he that said unto him, Thou art my shall be a sign unto you; Y c shall 
Son, to-day have I begotten thee, find the babe wrapped in swaddling
Heb. v. 5. I wm declare the decree: clothes, lying in a manger. And sud
the Lonn bath said unto me, Thou denly there was with the angel a 
art my Son ; this day have I begotten multitude of tlie heavenly hosts prais
thee, Psal. ii. 7. God hath.fulfilled ing God, and saying, Glory to God 
the same unto us their children, in in the highest, and on earth peace, 
that he hath raised up Jesus again; good-will tow~rd men,. Luke ii. 9 
as it is also vrritten in the second -14.. Who is .gone mto hea"'en, 
psalm, Thou art my Son, this day and Is on the ngbt baDd of G.orl ; 
hal'e 1 begotten thee, Acts xiii. 33. , ~n~ele, and autl_1ont1es, a~d po" ers, 
See also on l\'.latt. xiv. ver.SS. clause 3. i .. ~1~J~ made subject _unto h1m, .1 Pet. 

b He shall build all house for m ' m ..• 2. And they sung a ne" song, 
name. and be shall be my son an~ ' saying, 1bou art worthy to take the 
I will 'be his father; and I will 'esta-1 book, aDd to op.en the seals thereof: 
blish the throne of his kingdom over for thou wast slam, and hast redeemed 
Israel for ever, 1 Cbron. xxii.10. And I us to God by thy blood out of e<ery 
he said unto me, Solomon thy son, he I k1n~red, and tongue, and people, and 
shall build my house, and my courts; I ~atton: And }as.t made us ~nto our 
for I have chosen hnn lo be my son, I ~d kmgs au priests. aDd e shall 
and I will be bis father, xxviii. 6_ 1 reign on the earth. And I beheld, and 
He shall cry unto me, Thou ai·t m I beard the v01ce of wany angels round 
Father, my God, aDd the rock of m~ / about the throne, and the beasts, and 
s1>lva ti on. Also I will make him m !I i the elders : and th.e number of them 
first-born, higher thim the kings of the i. was ten thousand tuues t•n tl1ousand, 
earth

1 
Psal. I.xxxix. 2 6, 27. · a~d thonsanrl~ of t~ousan?s; Sa.yrng 

I 
with a loud mice, \\ ortby is the Lamb 

VER. 6. that was slain to recei~e power, :ind 
.. OT.:iv 3E ?Tit.Xiv eia-a.yti.)'~ TO' wpMTOTo- riches, and wisdom, and strength, 

KOY el~ 71J11 oixoul""ivmi, AE)'EI" Ka.& ?TpctTH.u- and honour, an<l glory, and blessing, 
J'I0"4Twua.;i 12.i'.rr;;; wti.l'TE.;" .Z:nexci G>eoti. Rev. v. 9-12. 

•Auel again, when lte ln·ingeth iu VER. 7. 
a the .first-begotten into the u.:orid, ha Ka.l 71'~ /J-E" To~.; .:inh.ovi: AI;·e1· ·o 
saith, b A1id let all the angels nf God wo1iiY ToU.; d.nh,ou.; a.~To~ "rlT'iiV(.J.a.T.:J., Kcd 
worship him. Tot; AE,TOllp)'oV; Cl.~Toli 7rL1p0; <f'AO)'t:. 

•Or, lV11en IU? bringetk agaiH. A11d • '!_fthe augels he saith, 3 Trhf) 
a When there were no depths, I was maketh his angels spirits, aud his min

brought forth, when there were no foun- isters a flame ef fire. 
tains abounding with water. Before •Gr. unt(I. 
the mountains were settled, before aAretheynotallministeriugspirils, 
the hills was I brought forth, Prov. sent forth to minister for them "·ho 
viii. 24, 25. Who is the image of the shall be heirs of salvation, Heb. i. H. 
invisible God, the first-born of every And it came to pass, as· they still 
creature, Col. i. 15. See also on John went on, and talked, that behold, there 
i. ver. 14. clause 3. appe11red a chariot of lire, and horses 

b Confounded be all they that serve of fire, aDd parted them both asunder; 
graven images, that boast themselves and Elijah went up by a whirlwind 
of idols: worship him, all ye gods, into heaven, 2 Kings ii. 11. And 
Psal. xcvii. 7. And, lo, the angel of Elisha prayed, and said, Lonn, I 
of che Lord came upon them, and the pray thee open his eyes, that be may 
glory of the Lord shone round about see. And the Loan opened the eyes 
them; and they were sore afraitl. of the young ma.n; and he saw : Wld 
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beholrl, the mountain wa• full of horses I' it shall break in pieces and consume 
andchariotsof1ireround about Elisha, all these kingdoms, and it shall stand 
•i. 17. Who maketh his angels spirits; for ever, Dan. ii. 44. And there was 
bis ministers a flaming fire, Psal. civ. 

1 
given him dominion, and glory, and 

4. Abo•e it stood the seraphims: a kingdom, that all people, nations, 
each one had six wings; with twain and languages, should serve him : his 
he eovered his face, and with twain he dominion is an everlasting dominion, 
covered his feet, and with twain he which shall not pass away, and his 
did fly, Isa. vi. ~. As for the likeness kingdom that which shall not be de
of the living creatures, their appear- str~yetl, vii. 14. For he must reibrn 
ance mis like burning coals of fire, till be has put all enemies under his 
a11,/ Jike the appearance of lamps: it feet, 1 Cor. xv. 25. For so an en
went up and down am?ng the living trance shall be ministered unto you 
creatures; and the fire was bright, abwidantly into the everlasting· king
ancl out of the fire went forth lightning. dom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
And the living creatures ran and re- Christ, 2 Pet. i. 11. 
turned as the appearance of a Bash of d The God of Israel said, the Rock 
lightning, Ezek. i. 13, 14. A fiery of Israel spake to me, He that ruleth 
stream issued and came forth from over men must be just, ruling in the 
before him : thousand thous'lnds mi- fear of God, 2 Sam. xxiii. 3. Give 

. nistcrrd unto him, and ten thousand the king thy judgments, 0 God, and 
timC's ten thousand stood before him: thy righteousness unto the king's son. 
the judgment was set, and the books Ile shall judge thy people with righ
were opened, Dan. vii. 10. And the teousuess, and thy poor with judg
nngel answered and said unto me, ment. The mountains shall bring 
These ure the four spirits of the hea- peace to the people, and the little 
vens, which go forth from slanding hills, by righteousness. He shall 
before the Lon D of all the earth, judge the poor of the people, he shall 
Zrch. ''i. 5. save the cbilclrcn of the needy, and 

VER. B. 
np;r: .tE T0v ~,Qv· 'o 9p6~·or: crou, ci eeO,, 

Eli: T0v .:di'va. Toii a.'1.Vvor;• pa,~~o, eVBt.IT11Tor; 
;, fti'~?r; 71ir;' ~a.~11'.eia.r; O"OIJ, 

Rut uJZto tl1e Son he saith, a Thy 
throul!, b 0 God, is cjor ever and eve1·; 
d a sceptre ~f • righteaus11es;; is tl1e scep
tre 1f thy ki11gdo111. 

• Gr. rightness, or, stmightness. 

a Thy throne, 0 Goel, is for ever 
and ever: the sceptre of thy kingdom 
is a right sceptre, l'sa.1. .:dv. 6. 

b See on John i. ver. 1. clause 4. 
"Thy kingdom is an everlasting 

kingdom, and thy dominion e11dureth 
throughout all generations, Psal.cxlv. 
1 :;. Of the increase of his govern
ment and peace there shall he no end, 
upon the throne of David, and upon 
his kingdom, to order it, and to es· 
tablish it with judgment and wilh 
justice, from henceforth even for ever.· 
The zeal of lhe Lo RD of hosts will 
perform this, Isa. ix. 7. Aud in the 
days of these kings shall the God of 
lu•aven set up a kingdom, which shall 
never he destroyed: an<l the kingdom 
•hall not he left to other people, but 

shall break in pieces the oppressor. 
Psal. lxxii. 1-!. In his days shall 
the righteous .flourish; and abundance 
of peace so long as the moon endureth 
7. Yea, all kings shall fall down be
fore him : all nations shall serve him. 
For he shall deliver the needy when 
he crieth ; the poor also, and him 
that hath no helper. He shall spare 
the l'oor and needy, and shall save 
the souls of the needy. He shall re
deem their souls from <leceit and vio
lence : and precious shall their blood 
be in his sight, 11-14. The king's 
strength also loveth judgment ; thou 
dost establish equity, thou executest 
judgment and righteousness in Jacob, 
xcix. 4. Of the increase of his govern
ment aud peace there :;liall be no end, 
upon the throne of David, and upon 
his kingdom, to order it, and to esta
blish it with judgment and with justice 
from henceforth even for ever. The 
zeal of the Lon o of hosts will perform 
this, Isa. ix. 7. Behold, a king shall 
reign in righteousness, and princes 
shall rule in judgment. And a man 
shall be as an hiding place from the 
wind, and a covert from the tempest; 
as rivers of water in a dry place, 
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as the shadow of a great rock in a 
weary land, Isa. xxxii.1, 2. Debold, 
the days come, saith the Lonn, that 
I will raise unto David a righteous 
Branch, and a King shall reign and 
prosper; and shall execute judgment 
and justice in the earth, Jer. x::riii. 5. 
In those days, and at that time, will 
I cause the Branch of righteousness to 
grow -up unto David ; and he shall 
execute judgment and righteousness 
in the land, xxxiii. 15. Rejoice 
greatly, 0 daughter of Zion ; shout, 0 
daughter of Jerusalem: behold, tliy 
King cometh unto thee: he is just, 
and having salvation ; lowly, and 
riding upon an ass, and upon a colt, 
the foal of an ass, Zech. ix. 9. 

false way, 128. The fear of the Loan 
is to hate evil: pride, and arrocrancy, 
and the evil way, and the rr':iward 
mouth, <lo I hate, Prov. "r"iii. 13. 
Hate the evil, and love the good, and 
establish judgment in the gate ; it 
may be that the Lonn God of hosts, 
shall be with you, as ye have spoken, 
Amos v. 15. And let none of you 
imagine evil in your hearts against 
his neighbour ; and love no false 
oath: for all these are things that I 
hate, saith the LoRD, Zech. l'iii. 17. 
Let love be without dissimulation. 
Abhor that wiiich is evil, cleave to 
that which is good, Rom. xii. 9. But 
this thou hast, that thou hatcst the 
deeds of the Nicolaitanes, which I 
also hate; He that hath an car, let 

VER. 9. hiln hear what the Spirit saith unto 
·a)'~'11'11t1"4C' au,a.1oo-Lov11v, x.a.' Ep.lnc-a.; the churches; To him that Ol'ercometh 

.G.\lof'oiciv· 3'1a. ToliTo Exeaa-E n, O eEQ;, ci ee6i: will l give to eat of the tree of life, 
C"oi.i, ihct1ov ci.ya.>..>.10.~EMC' 7r4e& Toll; f.A.£T6- which is in the midst of the paradise 
xov; "''"· of God, Rev. ii. 6, 7. So hast thou 

. b also them that hold the doctrine of 
• Tiio1t ha•t loved nghteo1trnes.s, and i th N' 1 ·t - h' h th' l h t 

hated iniquity; therefMe God, c even i 
15

e ico ai anes. w IC mg a e, 

1hy qod, d hath anni~ted thee •with the [ ; He shall cry unto me, Thou art 
orl 'if gladness above thyfelwu·s. my Father, my God, and the Rock of 

•For such an High Priest became my salvation, Psal. lxxxix. 26. Jesu• 
us, whn is holy, hannless, undefiled, saith unto her, Touch me not; for I 
separate from sinners, and made am not yet ascended to my Father: 
higher than the heavens, Heb. vii. 26. but go to my brethren, and say unto 
The Lon o trieth the righteous: but them, l ascend unto my Father, anJ 
the wicked, and him that loveth vio- your Father ; and to my God, and 
Jenee, his soul hate th, Psal. xi. 5. He yoUI God, John xx. 17. The God and 
loveth righteousness and judgme1it : Father ofour Lord Jesus Christ,which 
the earth is full of the goodness of the is blesaed for e<ermore, knoweth 
Lonn, xxxiii. ~. For the Lonn loveth I that l lie not, 2 Cor. xi. 31. Blessed 
judgment, and forsaketh not his saints; be the God and Father of our Lord 
they are preserved for ever: but the Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us 
seed of the wicked shall be cut off, with all spiritual blessings in heavenly 
xxxvii 28. I delight to do thy will, places in Christ, Eph. i. :3. B!eosed 
0, my God; yea, thy law is within be the God and Father of our Lord 
my heart, xi. 8. Thou IO\·est righ· Jesus Christ, '"hich, according to his 
teousness, and hatest wickedness: abundant mercy, hath begotten U3 

therefore God, thy God, hath anointed again unto a lively hope, by the resur
thee with the oil of gladness above rectionofJesusChri•tfromthe dead, 
thy fellows, xiv. 7. ~'or I the Lonn 1 Pet. i • .'J, 
love judgment, I hate robbery for d See on Luke iv. ver. 18. clause 2. 
burnt offering ; and I will direct their c Thou prepares! a table before me 
work in truth, aud I ·will make an in the presence of mine Pnemies : 
everlasting covenant with them, ba. thou anointest my head with oil; my 
Ixi. 8. cup runncth over, Psal. xxiii. 5. To 

b Through thy precepts l get under- appoint unto them that mourn iu Zion, 
standing: therefore I hate every false to give unto them beauty for ashes, 
way, Psnl. cxix. 104. Therefore I the oil of joy for mourning, the gar
esteem all thy. precepts eoncer11iug all ment of praise For the spirit of heavi
t/1i111!·' to lie right; a11d I hate every ness ; that they might be called trees 
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of righteousnes•, the planting of the Prov. viii. '19. Thus saith God the 
J.oRo, that be might begloritied, Isa. LoRo, he that created the i1eavens, 
lxi. :;, Now the li od of hope fill you and •!retched them out ; he that 
witl1 all JOY and peace in believrng, •preadforth the earth, and that which 
t.h.tr ye may abound iu hope, througll cornet.Ii out ofit; he that giveth breath 
the power of the Holy liLost, Ho1U. unto the people upon it, and •pirit to 
iv. 1.J. But the fruit of the Spirit is 

1 
them that walk therein, Isa. xiii. 5. 

lovP, jov, peace, longsuftering, gentle· , i\hne hand also hath laid the foun<la
ness, goodness, faith, lial. v. ~~- I tion of tl1e earth, and my right hand 

I For bolh he that s:mctifieth and hath spanned the heavens : 11•/im I 
they who are sanctified are all of one : call unto them, they stand up together, 
for 'which cause he i• not ashamed to xlviii. 1:1. And furgettest the Lonn 
call them ~rethren, lleb. ii. 11. liod thy &Inker, that hath stretched forth 
;, faithful. by whom ye were called the heavens, and laid the foundations 
unto the fellowship of hi• Son Jesus of the earth; and hast feared con
Christ our Lord, I Cor. i. 9. That tinuallyeveryday, because of the fury 
which we have seen and heard de- • of the oppressor, as if he "'ere ready 
dare we nnto you, that ye also may ! to destroy~ and where is the fury of 
have f.•llowship with us: and truly the oppressor? Ii. l:l. Ah Lrrno liod! 
our fellowship" with the Father, and behold, thou hast made the heaven 
with his Son .le•us Christ, 1 John i. ;;, and the earth by thy great power and 

\'ER. 10. 
Ktti, IV xa.T' 4p;ic,4;, KUp1e, T~V 

l81p.o .. ir.a:era.~, 1106 Ena. Tiii1' xupWv 
al:-.~ oi o~pa.iioi· 

stretched-out arm, u11d there is nothing 
too hard for thee, Jer. xxxii. 17. The 

,_;;, burden of the word of the Lonn for 
crou Israel, saith the Lou n, which stretcb

e1h forth the heavens, and layeth 

11.1fod 1'h1111, bLnrd, c iii rl1e l1e~innfog 
4 lwlil fold fl1r j;n111d11liflH •f tlie e11rtl1 ; 
aml tlie · lie11reu11 are th~ e ihe works 1J' 
fhiue huurl.~: 

the foundation of the earth, and forrn
eth the spirit of man within him, 
Zech iii. 1. 

e And lest thou lift up thine eye• 
unto heaven, and when thou seest the 

• or old hast thou laid the founda- sun, and the moon, and the stars, 
lion of the earlh; and the heavens '' '" all the host of heaven, •houldest 
ar. the work of thy hands. They be driven to worship them, and serve 
shall peri•h, but thou shalt endure: them, which the Lunn thy lior! h~th 
yea, all of them shall wn old like a divided unto all nations under the 
garment; as a vesture shalt thou whole heaven, Deut. iv. I \I. \\'hen 
change them, and they shall be l consider thv heavens, the work of 
rlian~ed ; But thou m·t the same, and thy fingcrfl, tl~e moon and the stars 
thy years •hall have no end, Psal. which thou hast ordained; \\'hat is 
cii. 'Z.l-~7. man, that thou art mindful of him~ 

b See on Luke ii. vrr. 1 I.clause S. and thP- f;.On of man, that thou \•isitest 
'In the beginnin~ liod crealed the · him? P•al. viii. 3, 4. The heaveu• 

hoa,·en and tht• earth. ~en. i. I. In I declare the glory of God; aud tho 
the begmnmi; wa~ the ~\ ord, and, the firmament sheweth his handy-work, 
\\ ord was wllh lioil, and the \\ ord xix. t. But now, O Lnn o, thou ""t 
was liod. The same was in the be- our Father· we ure the clay, nod thou 
~inning wi1h liod. ~II thin~s were our potter ; and we all ure th~ work 
made hy him; and without him was of thy band, Isa. IJ:iv. 8. 
not any thing· made that was made, 
,lohni. t-3. Anduntotheangelofthe 
rhurch ofthc Laodiceans .. :rite; These 
things saith the Amen, the faithful 
and true Witn<"ss, tlw beginning oftbe 
creation of liod, Hev. iii. 14. 

d \\' heu he ga "'' tn the sea hi• de
cree, that the waters should not pass 
hie commandment: when he ap
pointed the foundaLiona of the earth, 

\'O!.. Ill. 

VER. 11. 
A11•Toi d.wo>i.oU•T&a, O"U .ti iu1µ.bt1(' ul 

wlZVTlli' cM, Zf'"li.T&ov '1'a.M.1a19~a-o"Ta.r 

They • •l1all peri,h, but b 1ho" re. 
mai11.,1 .: a11d they all c •hall w_ax old tU 

d111h u gul'mtul ; 

•And this wo1·d, Yet once more, 
sigoitieth the removing of those thillgs 

R 
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that are shaken, as of things that are me ; who is he that shall condemn 
made, that those things which cannot me 1 lo, they all shall wax old as a 
be shaken may remain, Heb. •ii. 27. garment; tbemoth shall eattbem up, 
And all the host of heaven shall be Isa. 1. 9. Lift up your eyes to the 
<li•solved, and the heavens shall be heavens, and look upon the earth be
>olled together as a scroll : and all neath ; for the heavens shall vanish 
their host shall fall down, as the leaf away like smoke, and the earth shall 
fallcth off from the vine, and as a fall- wax old like a garment, and they 
iugjig from the fig-tree, Isa. :uxiv. 4. ' that dwell therein shall die in like 
For, Lebold, I create new heavens, and 

1 
manner : but my salvation shall be 

a new earth: and the former shall 1 for ever, and my righteousness shall 
not be remembered, nor come into not be abolished, Ii. 6. For the moth 
mind, !xv. 17. But the heavens and shall eat them up like a garment, and 
the earth, which are now, by the same the worm shall eat them like v.-ool: 
word are kept in store, reserved unto but my righteousness shall be for ever; 
fire against the day of judgment o.nd and my salvation from generation to 
perdition of ungodly men, 2 Pet.iii.7. generation, 8. 
And I saw a new heaven, and a new 
earth : for the first heaven and the 
first ea1th were passed away; and 
there was no more eea., Rev. xxi. 1. 
See also on l\Iatt. v. ver. 16. clause 1. 

b The LoRD is King for ever and 
eTer : the heathen are perished out 
of his land, Psal. x. 16. The Lon o 
sittetb. upon the flood; yea, The Loa D 
sitteth King for ever, nix. 10. Be
fore the mountain• were brought forth, 
or ever thou hadst formed the earth 
and t.h~ world, even from evf!rlasting 
to everlasting, thou a.rt God, xc 2. 
Who hath w;ought and done it, calling 
the generations from the beginning ? 
I the Lon"• the first, and with the 
last; I am he, Isa. xii. 4. ·Thus saith 
the Laun the King of Israel, and his 
Redeemer the Lonn of hosts; I am 
the first, and I nm the last; and be
side me thLre is no God, xliv. 6. 
Saying, I am Alpha and Omega, the 
first and the last: and, What thou 
seest, WTite in a. book, and send it 
unto the seven churches which are in 
Asia; unto Epbesus, anduntoSmyrna, 
and w1t0Pergamos, and unto Th)"atira, 

VER.12. 
!'4;; Oure: a:rE~1S6>.~1ov, E?4~;1i;, a.~Tovi;~ 

lt~I .. 4~).4)'11~0"/~a.1• 
0

"1J 3'E 0 4VT:i;' E;, X.CZ.I 

Ta. :'JT'7 O'OU 1iv• E,XX11-l-ou~1. 

And as a vesf1tre shalt thou fiild them 
up, and they shall be changed : a but 
th"u urt f11e sameJ b a11d thy years shall 
11otfuil. 

•Jesus Christ the same yesterday, 
and to-day, and for e~er, Heb. xiii. 8. 
AndGodsaiduntol\Iose•,IAM THAT 
I AM : and he said, Thus shalt thou 
say unto the children of Israel, I AM 
bath sent me unto you, Exod. iii. 14. 
Jesus said unto them, VeriJy, verily, 
I say unto you, Before Abraham was, 
I am, John viii. 58. Every good gift 
and every perfect gift is from abo..-e, 
and cometh down from the Father of 
lights, with whom is no variableness, 
neither shadow of turning, Jam. i. 17. 
See also on John i. ver. 1. clause 4. 

b For a thousand years in thy sight 
are but as yesterday when it is past, 
and <LS a watch in the night, Psal. xc. 4. 

and unto Sardis, and unto Philadel- \"ER. 13. 
pbia, and unto ~odicea. Rev .. i. 11. npO~ Ttvtt Bi Tiiv ii,..yl"°cw eirn1Ki woTE" 
And when I saw him, I f~ll ':'this feet tc49ou EK ~·!•i• ~'"· ·~a, 9;; TOV~ lx
as dead. And he. laid his nght hand 9poJ~ 1rou ;,.,,,..,~,"" Ti!ll ,,.,~;:, "'"; 
upon me, saying unto me, Fear not ; j . ,+ h · 
I th Ii t d th I t I h B .. 1 •to wliu:h. '!I t e <Higels sauJ M at 

t.h
amt 

1
. e thrs and ed asd.. admb e I any time, b Sil 011 my right hand, c urllil 

a 1ve , an was ea , an , a· 1 h hi · h . r. t p 
hold, I am alive for evermore, Amenj ma et n1 enem1est Y.10V stoo. 
and have the keys of hell and of death, I • For unto which of the angels said 
11, 18. And unto the angel of the I he at any time, Thou art my Son, this 
church in Smyrna write; These thing• I day have I begotten thee 1 And again, 
saith the firot and the last, which was I will be to him a Father,and he shall 
dead, and is alive, ii. 8. I be to me a Son, Heb. i. 5. 

c Behold, the LonD God will help •See on l\fatt.nii. ver. 44. clause 1. 
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c Thine hand shall find out all thine and gather yourselves together unto the 
enemies: thy right. hand shall find supper of the gr•at God; that ye may 
out those that hate thee. Thou shalt cat the flesh of kings, and the flesh 
make them as a fiery oven, in the of captains, and the flesh of mighty 
time of thine anger: The LoR D •hall men, and the fte•h of horses, and of 
swallow them up in bis wrath, and them that sit on them, and the flesh 
the fire shall devour them, Psal. xxi. of all men, both free and bond, both 
8, 9. His enemies will I clothe with I small and great. And I saw the 
shame ; but upon himself shall his I beast, and the kings of the earth, and 
crown flourish, cxx:xii. 18. I have their armies, gathered togeth~r to 
trodden the wine-press alone ; and of make war against him that sat on the 
the people there was 11011e with me : horse, and against his army. And 
for I will tread them in mine anger, the beast was taken, and with him 
and trample them in my fury; and the false ·prophet that wrought mira
their blood shall be sprinkled upon my cles bc~ore him, with which he de
garments, and I will stain all my rai- cei,·ed them that had received the 
ment. For the day of vengeance is mark of the beast, and them that 
in mine heart, and the year ofmy worshipped hi~ image. These both 
redeemed is come'. And I looked, and were east ali•e into a lake of fire 
there wa.• none to help; and I wondered burning with brimstone. Aud the 
that t11cre was none to uphold : there- remnant were slain with the sword of 
fore mine own arm brought salvation him that sat upon the horse, which 
unto me ; anti my fury, it upheld me. swol'd proceeded out of bis mouth : 
Aud I will tread down the people in and all the fo"•ls were filled with their 
mine auger, and make them drunk in flesh, Rei•. xix. 11-21. And whoso
my fury, and I will bring down their ever was not found written in the 
strength to the earth, Isa. !xiii. S-6. , book of life was cast into the lake of 
But those mine enemies, which would : fire, xx. 15. 
not, that !should reign over them, bring 
hitlwr and slay them before me. Luke 
xix. 27. For he must reign, till he bath 
put all enemies under his feet. The last 
eormy that shall be destroyed is death, 
1 Cor. xv. 25, 26. And I saw heaven 
opened, and behold a white horse ; 
and he that sat npon him was called 
Faithful and True ; and in righteous
n•ss he doth judge and make war. 
His eyes were as a Jlame of fire, and 
on hi~ head were many crowns ; an<l 
he had a name written, that no man 
knew but he himself. Andhs was cloth
ed with a vesture dipped in blood: and 
his name is called The Word of God. 
And the armies which were in heaven 
followed him upon white horses, 
clothed in fine linen, white and clean. 
And out of bis mouth goeth a sharp 
sword, that with it he should smite 
the nations ; and be shall rule them 
with a rod of iron : and be treadeth' 
the wine-press of the firceness and 
wtt\th of Almighty God. And be hath 
on his vesture and on his tl1igh a name 
written, KING OF KINGS, AND 
LORD OF LORDS. And I saw an 
angel atandinginthe sun; and he cried 
with a loud voice, saying to all the fowls 
that fty'in the midst or heaven, Come 

VER. 14. 
oUxl w.:i.tTEC'EicT' )..&,TOt..ipy1~ 'TTllE~p.a.Ta., 

Eiq 31a..1tov(a.:i- 47ro~-reA>-.0j.c.eva. ~,a, ToV~ fAB.""
AGvTa.' KAflfDVOf.LEi'v cTWTrJfl4TJ ; 

.dre they not all R mi11isteri11g spirits, 
sent forth to b ministe1· jiw them wlw 
shall be c heirs •1' salvatit1n? 

& See on ver. 7. 
b The angel of the Lon o encampeth 

round about them tha.t fear him, nnd 
delivereth them, P•al. xxxiv. 7. For 
he shall give his angels charge over 
thee, to keep thee in all thy ways, 
They shall bear thee up in their hands 
lest thou <lash thy foot against a 
stone, xci. 11, 12. My God hath sent 
his angel, and he.th shut the lion•' 
mouths, that they have not hurt me : 
forasmuch as before him innocency 
was found in me ; and al•o before 
thee, 0 King, have I done no hurt, 
Dan. vi. 22. Yea, whiles I was speak
ing in prayer, even tl1c man Gabriel, 
whom I had seen in the vision at tha 
beginning, ~eing caused to fly swiftly, 
toucl1c,d me about. the time of tho 
evening obiatioJ). Aud he informed 
me, and talked with me, and said, 
0 Daniel, I am now come forth to gi•e 

R~ 
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thee skill and understanding. At the 1

1 

prison were shaken: and immediately 
be.-inning of thy supplication• the . all the <loors were opened, anu every 
co~man<lment came forth, and I am i one's bands were loosed, ivi. 26. For 
come to shew thee; for thou urt therr otoo<l b_y me this aight the angel 
greatly beloveu; therefore understand of UoJ, whooe I am, and whom l 
the matter, and consider the \"is.ion, serve, nvii. ~j. 
Dan. ix. 21-23. Then said he unto c That ye be not slothful, but fol· 
me, Fear not, Daniel ; for from the lowers of them who through faith and 
first day that thou didst set thine patience inherit the promis", Heb. vi. 
heart to understand, and to chasten 1 t. Wherein God, willing more abun
tbyself before thy God, thy words dantly to shew unto the heirs of pro· 
were heard, and l am come for thy mise the immutability of bis counsel, 
words, x. 12. But while he thought confirmed it by an oath, 17. Then shall 
on these things, behold, the angel of the King say unto them on his right 
the Lord appeared unto him in a hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, 
dream, saying, Joseph, thou son of inherit the kingdom prepared for )'OU 

David, fear not to take uuto thee from the foundation of the world, 
l\Iarythywife; for thal whi<·h is con- lll•tt. xxv. :i4. Andif children, then 
ceived in her is of the Holy Ghost, heirs; heirs of God1 and joint heirs 
l\latt. i. 20. And when they were with Christ; if so be that we suffer 
departed, behold, the angel of the with him that v.·e may be also glorified 
Lord appeareth to Josf'ph in a dream, . together, Hom. t'iii. 17. Kao,., ye 
saying, Arise, and take the young , therefore that they which are offaith, 
child and his mother, and ftee into the same are the children ofAbraba.m, 
E~ypt, and be thou there until I Gal. iii. 7. So then they which be of 
bring thee word : for Herod will seek faith are blessed with faithful Abra
tbe young child to destroy him, ii. I~•. ham, 9. And if ye l•e Cbri;t's, then 
And he shall send his angels with a are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs ac
great sound of a trumpet, and they cording to the promise, ~9. Tb at the 
shall gather together his elect from Gentiles should be fellow heirs, and 
the four winds, from one end of hea- of the same body, and partakers of 
ven to the other, niv. :ll. And it his promise in Christ by the Gospel, 
came to pass that the beggar died, Eph. iii. 6. That being justified by 
anJ was carried by the angels iuto bis grace, we should be made heirs 
Abraham's bosom: the rich man also according to the hope of eternal life. 
died and was burier\, Luke x•·i. ~~. Tit. iii. 7. Hearken, my beloved 
Rut the angel of the Lord by night brethren, Hath not God chosen the 
opened the prison doors, and brought poor of this world rich in faith, and 
them forth, and said, Acts. v. 19. He heirs of the kingdom "'hich he hath 
aaw in a vision evidently, about the promised to them that lo• e him, Jam. 
ninth hour of the day. an angel of God ii. 5. To an inheritance incorruptible, 
coming in to him, and saying unto and undefiled, and that fadeth not 
him. Cornelius. And when he looked away, reserved in heaYen for you, 
on him, he was afnicl, and said, 1 Pet. i. 4. Likewise, ye husbands, 
What is it, Lord 1 And he said unto dwell with them according to know· 
him, Thy prayers and thine alms are ledge, giving honour unto the wife, as 
come up for a memorial before God, unto the weaker vessel, and as being 
:o:. S, 4. And, behold, the angel of the heirs together of the gr.ce of life; 
Lord came upon him, and a light that your prayers be not hindered, iii. 
ehined in the prison: and he emote 7. See also on Acts u. Ter. S2. 
Peter on the side. anu raised him up, clause 2. 
saying, Arise up quickly. And hie 
chains fell olf from his hands, xii. 7. CHAP. 11.-VER. 1. 
And immediately the angel of the , - • - , . -
L d h . b h l.1e1. TOUTO OU 'll'!fltr'O'OTfeQ./C' 'IJ,.,.4~ 'ft"eo· 

or smote im, ecause e gave not , - • S- - • 
God the glory: and be was eaten of I trE~u~ TO:C' a.u~ 11

"''• f''1 r.oTE Ta.· 

worms, and gave up the ghost, l!3. f4 ff""'I'"· 
J\nd a11ddenly there was a greatea.rth· • Therefore"'" 011gh1 to gii•e the mora 
quake, so that the foundations of the taml!U lieed to 1/wo thi11gs which u:e hutw 
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heard, fest at any timr •Wt 1ho1tld •lei I you good doctrine, forsa~e ye not my 
them 1/ip. law. For I wasmyfather s son, tender 

- 1 and only loeloced in the sight of my 
•Gr.''"" out us le11k111g vtsse s. th LJ t ht I d 'd mo er. c e aug me a so, an ea.1 

•Only tak• heed to thyself, and I unto me, Let thine heart retain my 
·keep thy soul diligently, lest thou for· I words: keep my commandments and 
get the things which thine eyes have 1 Jive. iv. 1-•i. My son attend to my 
seen, and lest they depart from thy words; incline thine ear unto my say. 
heart all the days of thy life ; but in gs. Let them not depart from thine 
teach them thy sons. and thy son's eyes; keep them in the midst of thine 
sons, Deut. iv. 9. Take heed unto heart, 20-1!2. l\ly son, keep my 
yourselves, lest ye forget the covenant words, and lay up my commandments 
of the LonD your God, which be made with thee. Keep my commandments, 
with you, and m:oke you a graven and live; and my law as the apple of 
image, m· the likeness of any thi11~ thine eye, vii. 1, "'<!. But that on the 
which the Lon D thy Goel hath for- good ground are they, which in an 
bidJen thee, ~:i: And he said unto j lwnest and good heart, having heard 
them, Set your hearts unto all the I the word, keep it, and bring forth 
words which I testify amoni; yo'l this I fruit with patience, Luke viii. 15. 
Jay, which )'e shall command your Let these sayings sink down into 
children to .observe to d~. ~II the your e~rs ; fo~ the Son of man shall 
words of this law. For 1t " not a ' be delivered mto the hands of men, 
vain thing for you; because it is your i ix. 14. 
life: and through this thing- ye shall I b And ye have forgotten the exhor
prolong _uo .. ,. days in the land'. whithe_r \ talion ":'hich speaketh unto ~ou as 
ye go over Jordan to possess 1t, xxxn. unto children, l\ly sou, despise not 
46, 47. Take good heed therefore thou the chastening of the Lord, nor 
unto yourselvC>P, that ye IO\'e the Lon o faint when tl1ou art rebuked of him, 
your God. Else, if ye do in any wise ' Heb. xii. 5. Do ye not understand, 
go hack, and cleave unto the remnant ' neither remember the five loaves of 
of thes<' 11atio11s, ntu these that re· 1 the five thousand, and how many 
main among you. and shall. make baskets ye took up? l\latt. x. !I. 
marriages with them, and go i~.unto ; Having eyes see ye not? and having 
tht:'m, and thf'y to you, J ash. xx111. 11, ears, hear ye not ? and do ye not re-
11!. Then shalt thou prosper, if thou • member1 l\Iark viii. lll. Wherefore 
~akest heed tofulfil the statutes and l will not be neglig-ent to put you 
judgments_ winch the_ Lon o chargecl always in remembrance of these 
llloses with concernmg Israel: be things, though ye know them, and be 
strong, and o_f good courage ; dread established in the present truth. Yea, 
not, nor be dismayed, ~ Chro?· xrn. I think it meet, as long a• I am in 
1:1. l\ly son'. if thou wilt receive my this tabernacle, to stir you up, by 
w?rds, ant..l ~11de my con:ima.ndme~ts ' putting !Jlllt in remembrance, 2 Pet. i. 
with tbee; :So tbat thou mchne thme 12, 13. Moreover, I will endeavour 
ear unto wisdom, ~""' apply_ thine that ye may he able after my decease 
he_art to umlerslan<lmg ; \ea_. 1f thou to have these things always in re
cnest arter knowledge, ~"" hrtest up membrance, 15. This second epistle, 
thy vmce for uncl~rstandmg; If thou beloved, I now write unto you; in 
aeekest her as s1l_ver, and searches! booth which I stir up your pure minds 
for hor as for lnJ treasures ; then by way ofrememhrance, iii. 1. 
shalt thou understand the fear of the 
Lon o, and find the knowledge of 
God. For the Lon o giveth wisdom : 
out of his mouth cmn<tl1 knowledge 
nnd understanding, Prov. ii. 1-6. 
My son, let not them depart from 
thine eyes : keep sound wisdom and 
discretJOn, iii. 1!1. Hear, ye children, 
the instruction of a fatber, and attend 
to know 1mderstanding. For [ give 

VER.!!. 
El ,.~e o a-,· cinl>.ctn1 ~tt).r.61!lC' ~~o, 

i)'8t1TO 'i8tt&OC' 1 Ka.} '11'Ut& '11a.p:if3a.~1' x.a.2 
'11'a.pa.xo~ iMSav iv3'uc.ov f''~Ja.'11'o3o~ltu, 

Fo1· if the u•nrd a spoken by augsls 
was fjfemtfi1•t, a11d b ever.Y tr,u1sgre&Sio11 
and disobedi•11ce l'fCBived ajiul. < rec•m· 
'f'lnc• of ..ward ; 
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a And he said, the Lonn came from Numb. xi. 33. Say unto them, ..4• 
Sinai, anil roee up from Seir unto tTuly as I live, saith the Lone. as ye 
them; he shined forth from mount have spoken in mine ears, so will I 
Pamn, and he came with ten thou- do to you. Your carcases shall fall 
oands of saints; from his right hand in this wilderness; and all that were 
went a fiery law for them, Deut. x.uiii. numbered of you, according to your 
2. The chariots of God are twenty whole number, from twenty years old, 
thousand, even thousands of angels ; and upward, which have murmured 
the Lord is among them, as iu Sinai, against me, Doubtless ye shall not 
in the holy place, Psal. Ltviii. t 7. come into the land, concerning which 
Who have recei1•ed the law by the I aware to make you dwell therein, 
disposition of angels, and have not save Caleb the son of Jephunneh, 
kept it, Acts vii. 53. Wherefore then and Joshua the son of Nun. But your 
ierveth the law' It was added because little ones, which ye said should be a 
of transgressions, till the seed should prey, them will I bring in, and they 
cometowhom the promise was made; shall k.now the land which ye have 
and it was ordained by angels in the despised. But as for you, your c:i.r
hand of a mediator, Gal. iii. 19. cases, they shall fall in this "ilder-

b He that despised Moses' law died ness. And your children shall wander 
without mercy under two or three I in the wilderness forty years, and 
witnesses, Heb. x. 28. And he said 

1 
bear your whoredoms, until your car

unto them, thus saith the Lonn God I cases be wasted in the v.-:ilderness. 
of Israel, Put every man his sword After the number of the days in which 
by bis side, a11d go in and out from ye searche<ithe land, nm forty days, 
gate to gate throughoutthe camp, and each day for a year, shall ye bear 
slay every man his brother, and every your iniquities, ei;en forty ye:us; and 
man his companion, and every man ye shall know my breach of promise. 
his neighbour. And the children of I the Loao have said, I will surely 
I.evi did according to the word of do it unto all this e·ril congregation, 
l\Ioses: and there fell of the people that are gathered together against 
that day about three thousand men, me: in this wilderness they shall be 
Exod. xxxii. 27, 28. And N adab and conswned, and there they shall die. 
ALihu, the sons of Aaron, took either And the men which l\Ioses sent to 
oftbem his censer, and put fire therein, search" the land, and who returned) 
and put incense thereon, and offered and made all the congregation to mur
slrange fire before the Lono, which mur against him, by bringing a sian
he commanded them not. And there der upon the land, Even those men, 
went out fire from the Lonn, and de- that did bring up the evil report upon 
voured them; and they died before the land, died by the plague before 
the Lonn, Lev. x.1, 2. Bring forth the Lonn, xiv. £6-37. And while 
him that hath cursed without the the children of Israel were in the 
camp: and let all that heard liim lay wilderness, they found a man that 
their hands upon his head, and let all gathered sticks upon the sabbath day. 
the congregation stone him. And thou And they that found him gathering 
shalt speak unto the children oflsrael, sticks brought him unto llloses and 
saying, Whosoever curseth his God Aaron, and unto all the congregation. 
shall bear his sin, xxiv.14, 15. And And they put him in ward. because it 
he that blasphemeth the name of was not declared what should Le done 
the Lonn, he shall surely be put to to him. And the Loan said unto 
death, and all the congregation shall l\Ioses, The man shall surely be put to 
certainly stone him : as well the death : all the congregation shall 
stranger, as he tho.tis born in the land, stone him with stones without the 
when he blasphemeth tl1e name ef the camp. And all the congregation 
Lonn, shall be put to death, 16. brought him without the camp, and 
And while the flesh was yet between stoned him with stones, and he died ; 
their teeth, ere it was cleaved, the as the Lord commanded :\loses, xv. 
wrath of the Lo nu W"'!kindledagainst 32-36. And it came to p:i.ss. as he 
the people, am\ the Lonn smote the had m:\l\e ali end of speaking all these 
people with a very graat plague, words, that the ground clav• asunder 
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the.t wa.o under them; And the earth thrown in the wilderness. Now these 
opened her mouth, and swallowed things were our e:a:amples, to the in
them up, and their houses, and all the tent we should not lust after evil things 
men that appertained unto Korab, and as they also lusted. Neither be ye 
all their goods. They, and all that idolaters, as wet·e some of them ; as it 
appe·rtai11ed to them, went down alive is written, the people sat down to eat 
into the pit, and the earth closed upon and drink, and rose up lo play. 
them: and they perished from among Neither let us commit fornication, as 
the congregation. And all Israel that s·ome of them committed, antl fell in 
were round about them 1led at the cry one day three and twenty thousand. 
of them: for they said, Lest the earth Neither let us tempt Christ, as some 
swallow us up also. And there came of them also tempted, and were de
out a fire from the Loe.o, and con· stroyed of serpents. Neither murmur 
sumed the two hundred and fifty men ye, as some of them also murmured, 
that offered incense, xvi. 31-35 .. and were destroyed of the destroyer. 
Now they that died in the plague I Now all these things happened unto 
were fourteen thousand and seven I them for ensamples; and they are 
hundred, besitle them that died about written for our admonition, upon 
the matter of Korah, 49. And Moses whom the ends of the world are come. 
liftecl up bis hand, and with his rod Wherefore let him that tbinketh he 
he smote the rock twice; and the standeth, take heed lest he fall, 
water came out abundanlly: and the 1 Cor. :i:. 5-12. I will therefore put 
congregation drank, and their beasts you in remembrance, though ye once 
ako. And the Lonn spake unto Moses knew this, how that the Lord, having 
and Aaron, Because ye believed me saved the people out of the land of 
not, to eanctify me in the eyes of the Egypt, afterward destoyed them that 
children of Israel, therefore ye shall believed not, Jude 5. 
not bring this congregation into the c Cast not away therefore your 
land which I hm•e given them, xx. confidence, which hath great recom-
11, 1~. Antl tl1e Lonn sent fiery pence of reward, Heb. x. 35. But 
serpents among the people, and they without faith it is impossible to plea•e 
bit the people; and much people of him, for he that cometh to God must 
Israel died, xxi. 6. And those that believe that he is, and that he is a re
dicd in the plague were twenty and warder of them that diligently seek 
four thousand, uv. 9. Your eyes him: xi. 6. Esteeming the reproach 
have seen what the Lonn did because of Christ greater riches than the trea
of Baal-peor : for all the men that sures in Egypt: for he had respect 
followed llaal-peor, tho Lonn thy unto the recompence of tl1c reward, 26. 
God hath destroyed them from among 
you. But ye that did cleave unto the 
Lonn your Goel, are alive every one 
of you this day, Deut. iv. 34. Then 
shalt thou bring forth tl1at man or 
that woman, which have committed 
tlmt wicked thing, unto thy gates, 
even that man or that woman, and 
shalt stone them witl1 stones till they 
die, xvii. 5. An cl the man that will 
do presumptuously, and will not 
hearken unto the priest that standeth 
to minister there before the Loan thy 
God, or unto the judge, even that 
man shall die: and ihou shalt put 
away the evil from Israel, 12. Cursed 
be he that confirmeth not all the words 
of this law to do them. And all the 
people shall say, Amen, xxvii. 26. 
But with many of them God was not 
:well pleased : for they were over· 

VER.3. 
nir; ~r..c..eir; Exq>Etif6f""E9a., TtlAU(aUT'lC' 

Af.A.e'llJiera.vTEr; tTC»Triy:a.r; ; ~T1r; ctpx~v >.,4 .. 

CoUo-a. Aa.Aei"i:r6a.1 3''~ 7aLJ Kup;ou, UnO Tiii' 
4.N.0110"'.iVTGJV eir; ~l-'4r; EbeSa.1C:.97l, 

•How shall we escape, if we neglect 
hsa great salvation? tcliich at the jirst 
c bega11 to be spokim by the Lord, d and 
was confirmed unto 11s by thern that 
heard him; 

a Of how much sorer punishment, 
suppose ye, shall be thought worthy, 
who hath trodden under foot the Son 
of God, and hath counted the blood of 
the covenant, wherewith he was sa.nc~ 
tified, au unholy tbing,andhath done 
despite unto the Spirit of grace, Heb. 
:t. 1!9. See that ye refuse not him that 
1peaketh. For if they escaped not 
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who refused him that spake on earth, righteousness is near ; my salvation 
mut'h more ~hull 1.ot we flr11p,,, if we is gone forlh. and mine arm shall 
tum away from him that ~P ·11kr1l1 from judge the people; the isles shall wait 
heavtn, xii. ~.h. ,\nd the inhabitant upon me, anJ on mine arm shall they 
of this isle shall say in that day, Ue- trust. Ii.;,. For the moth shall eat 
bold, such i.< our expectation, whither them up like a garment, and the 
we ftee for help to be del.vered from worm shall eat them like wool ; but 
the king of Assyria, and how shall we my righteousness shall be for ever, 
escape~ Isa. xx 6. But he rebelled and my salvation from generd.tion to 
against him in sending his ambassa- generation, ti. Behold, the Lon o 
dors into Egypt. that they might give i hath proclaimed unto the end of the 
him horses and much people. Shall I world, Say ye to the daughter or 
he prosper! shall be escape that i Zion, Behold Lhy sa!.ation <Ometh; 
doeth suc:h 1hi11;t.-.? or shall he break · Behold, his reward is with him, and 
the covenant and be delivered, Ezek. his work before him. hii. 11. And 
xvii. I;,. Seeing be despised the oath hath raised up an horn of salvation 
by breaking the covenant, when. la, for us in the house or his servant Da
be had given his band, and hath rlone virl. Luke i 69. Far Gad so loved the 
all these thi.,~s, be shall not escape, world, that he gave his only begotten 
18. Ye serpents, '!JC generation of i Son. that "·bosoever believetb in him 
vipers, how can y~ escap• the damoa- , should not perish. but have everla.•tiog 
tion of bell? ~Jatt. :uiii. s:;. And : life. For God sent oat his Son into 
thiokest thou this, 0 man. that judgest i the world to condemn the world ; hut 
them which do such things, and doest , that the world through him might be 
the same, that thou shalt escape the saved. lfo that helievetb on him is 
judgment of God' Rom. ii. ;J. Far not condemned; but he that believelh 
wheu they shall say, Peace and safety, not is condemned alre•dy, because 
then sudden destrurtioo cometh upon he hath not believed in the name of 
them, as travail upon a woman with the only begotten Sao of God, John 
child; and the.v sh.111 not escape, I iii. 16--JM. Neither is there salva-
1 Tbrss. v. 3. For the time ;s cim•e ' tion in anv c.ither, for there is none 
that judgment must begin at the house otbernam/undPr heaven given among 
of Uod : and if it first ''t'!!iu at u.ro, men, wht>reby we must be Sa"t"ed, 
what shall the end he of them that Act• iv. J'l. 'i"his ;, a faithrul saying, 
obey not the Gospel of God' And if and worthy of all at·c•ptatioo. that 
the righteousscarcE"ly bp saved, where Cbri5it Jesus came into the world to 
shall th<' ungodly and the >inner ap· save sinners; or whom I am rhief, 
pear, I Pet. iv. 17, lH. And said to I Tim. i. 1.'" For the grace of God, 
thC' mou111ains and rocks, },all on us, that bringeth salvation, bath appE'ared 
and hide u~ f1ou. tl1e fat.:e of him that to all men, Tit. ii. 11 . '"J cried 
siueth 0•1 tLe t..htonP, ;:ind from the with a loud voice. s.ty.i~. ~ahation 
vmtth oi rhe Lam~ For the great day to our Goel, wilieh sit1<>1b upon the 
of hi~ wrmli is t:omt"; and who shall ' throne, and unto the 1.1.mb, ReT. 
be a\Jit< to stanc.l, Hev. l'i. 16, 17. vii. 10. 

• clud being made perfect, he be- < llatlt in th•se last Jays spoken 
came th" author of ekmal ~alT"alion unto us by his son, Heb. i. 't. From 
unto all tht-m that obey him, Hev. v. 9. that time Jesus began to prPaL·h, and 
\\'herefore he is ablP als~l to sa\•e them to sny. RC'pent: for the kingdom of 
to the uttermost that comt> unto Uod heaven is at hand, Matt. iv. J 7. Now 
by him, seeing- ht ever lin·th to make after that John was put in prison, 
intercC'ss:on for them. For such an Jesus came into Uahlee. preaching 
-fligh Priest bt:·r.ame us wlJo ;J holy, the Gosp-?I r:f the kiugdom of God, 
harwl"\.'~s. undefiled, sep·..1.rate from !\lark i. l I. ..\ud he said unto them, 
sinne1s, and made hlgh~r than thr \Vhai. thrngs? And they said unto 
l1eavt>n!', vii "l5, "!6. Bt>hvld, God him. LoncP.ming Jesus of Nazart:"tb, 
is my 8ah·a1ion, l will trust and no~ wl1ich wa~ a prophet mighty in dt'ed 
be afraid : for the Lo 111. J f.HOVA 11 1s anJ word before God and all the 
my strength aorl '".V song. he also i• people, LoJk~ xxiv. 19. Ye men o{ 
become my !lahation. ba. :xii.~. l\ly lsraPl, bP.;t..T the.Re word.a; Juua of 
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Na•.aroth, a man apprond of God 
among you by miracles. and wonders, 
an I signs. which liod did by him in 
the midst of you, as ye yourselves also 
know, Acts ii. 'i"/. 

d .-\ml he said unto him, Go ye into 
all the world, and preach the Gos
pel to every creature. lie that be
Jieveth, and is Lapti,ed, shall hr sav
ed; but 110 that Lelieveth not shall 
be damned. And these things •hall 
follow tliem that believe; In my 
n:i.me shall they cas~ out devils; they 
shall speak witli new tnngues ; they 
shall take up serpents ; and if they 
drink any dt'adly thing, it shall oat 
hurt them ; they shall lay hands on 
tho sil'k, and they shall recover. So 
then after the Loni bad spoken unto 
them, hr was receivPd up into hPa· 
ven, an<l sat on fl1e l'i!!.ht hand of fjocJ, 
!\lark xvi. l.'>--19 Even as they de
livered t1..em unto rnP, which from 
the ht>ginuing were PY('WitnPsses, anJ. 
minist<rs of tile word, Luke i. 2. 
And that rq1entance and remission 
of sins should be preached in his 
name among all nations, beginning 
at Jerusalem. And ye are witnessr s 
of these things, xxiv. 4_7, 4H. And 
ye also shall bear witne~s, UefausE" 
ye h~ve been with me from the be· 
gin11.i11:!, John xv. 't7. lleginning 
from the baptism of .John, unto that 
aame day tl1at he '"as taken up from 
U!l, muf'l one be ordained to be a wit
neas with us of his resurrection, Acts 
j, n. IJ im God raised up the third 
day. and showed him openly ; Not 
to all the people, but unto witnes!-les 
chosen before Goel. l'l'f'11 to us. who 
did (~at and drink with him, after he 
rose from the dead. And he com
manded us tn preach u1Ho the people, 
anJ to testify that it is he which was 
ordain•d of God '" lie the judge of 
quick and dead, '" 40-411. 

YER. 4. 
I11Y1,TD1~a.pTt1eo:;•~oc To~ e1o:i ,,.~µilo&r: 

Tl N41 T&f4,..1 1 JCa.I '71'CllKL~41t; ~ll\'4,U.871 1 
aa.i nu·Ji«-a.TOt; d.)"Ci:tt.1 1.A.lf1f1"~o':t;, Ka.T4 T~\! 
•i-iToV 91>i.rie-1\!; 

• Gud al~o he11riug them tvitnf'S.•, lmth 
11Ji11i sitiu "'"' wonders, 11111/ with rlii·e:rs 
mirur/,.s, mu/ • lf!ltso{ tlie Huly (Jhobl, 
burc11rdiug to his aum will? 

• Or, di1tribution1. 

•See on l\fark xvi. v•r. 20. 
b And all the inhabitants of the 

rarth 11r" reputc=od as nothing: anrl hP. 
doeth according to bis will in tht' army 
of heaven. a~U n1111111x the inhabitants 
of the earth ; and noue t·an stav liis 
hand, or sav unto him, \\'hat doest 
thou? Dan:iv 31. Having pretlei:;ti· 
nated us unto the adoption of cl1il
dren by Jesus Christ to himself, ac
cording to the good pleasure of his 
will, Eph i. ~. Having made knowu 
unto us the mystery of his will. ac
cording to his good pleasure which he 
hath purposed in himself, 9. 

VER.,;, 
"Ov )'2.e 4)'yi>.01t; ~'71';Tizfe TFi" o!xov,uE

tl'lW T;t p.E>.>..oUrT(J.J, '11'Ep! ~C' ),,4).o~·~U· 

Por 1111111 the au~els h"1li lie 11nt 71ut 
fo s11bjt>rti1111 aflie world to r1m1e1 where· 
C!,/ we s1u~uk. 

•And have tasted the good word of 
God, and the powers of the worltl to 
come, lleb. vi .. S And the seventh 
angf'I sounrled ; :..net there were great 
\•oicPs in heaven, 5-aying, ThP king· 
clams of this world are become the 
1011/{dOm/i. of our Lorcl. and or his Christ; 
and he shall reign for evor and ever, 
ltev. xi. S. 

\'ER. 6. 
IJ.1eµ.11pTUp11To ~E 'DJ'Otl Tl.;'. >..fyo,1\f• Ti 

io-To a: .. epQJ'11'i:t:;o. Ci'T1 1-up.whrT•r'J a.~Toi:• ~ 
U1~c- .h6pli7ri:iu, O'T1 f.71'" MiWT~ d~TZw ; 

13111 tJ1iP a 111 u re1 ttli11 1>lare 1e,1i/inl, 
SUIJ;"J!, b (V/1t1I is 1111111, 1/iut '1•01; urt 
111i11t!f11l •f liim? 111· c 11ie s.1u '!}" mun, 
tl1u/ th·•11 d 1.:bi/f'_,, liim? 

• For he spake in a certain place of 
the se\•rntb du~ on this wise, And 
God did rrst the seventh day from all 
his works, Heb. iv. 4. As he saith 
in another pl11rP, Thou m·I a priest for 
ever, after th• order of Melchisedrc, 
v 6. s.arching what. or what man. 
ner of time the Spirit of Christ which 
was in them did signify, when it tes
tified beforehand the sufferings of 
Christ. and tl1e glory that should fol· 
low, I Pet. j, 11. 

b \\'hat ;, man, that thou shouldPst 
magnify him 1 and thatthou shouldest 
set thine heart upon him' And 111 .. tthou 
shouldPst vis.it him every morning. 1111d 

shouldest try him every moment! .lob 
vii. 17, 111. What is man, that he 
should be clean~ and he whieh i• bom 
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of a woman, that he should be righ
teous? xv. 14. What is man, that 
thou art mindful of him 1 and the 
son of man, that thou visitest him~ 
For thou hast made him a little lower 
than the angels, and hast crowned 
him with glory and honour. Thou 
niadest him to have dominion over the 
works of thy hands: thou hast put 
all tl•i11g>under his feet. All sheep and 
oxen, yea, and tLe beasts of the field; 
the fowl of the air, and the fish of the 
sea, andwhatsoe.er passetl1 through the 
path of the sea, Psal. viii. 4-8. 
Lord, what is man, that thou takest 
know ledge of him ! or the son of man 
that thou makestaccountofhim! cxliv. 
3. All nations before him are as no
thing; and they are counted to him 
less than nothing, and vanity! Isa. xi. 
17. 

c How much less man, that is a 
worm 1 and the son of man which is a 
worm, Job xxv. 6. Put not your trust 
in princes, nor in the son of man, in 

suffering of death, crowned with glory 
and honour; that he, by the grace of 
God, should taste death for every 
man, ver. 9. 

VER. 8. 
n411Ta. ~?TET~ea.i: U7rox4T» T~ wo!ii1 

ai>Taii. •E11 )'O:p T~ ~'ll'OT~ea.1 a.VTr;; T~ 
'1r'0.n", oU!'Ew AIJl~.ic.o a.Vr~ O.nnrGTa.ic.Tn" 
t~Y !E oUwi» ipf;;p.:.-; tr.UT~ Td. nO.na. IJ'Tt'o
TETa.)'fLEva.. 

Thou a liasc put all things i11 •11/jection 
under his feet. For i11 that he put all 
in suf1ection under him, he Lij't 11othiug 
that is Tlot put tmder him. Rut now u.•e 
see 1101 yet all things put u11der him. 

•For unto the angels hath he not 
put ill subjection the world to come, 
whereof we speak, ver. 5. But to 
which of the angels said he at any 
time, Sit on my right hand, until I 
make thine enemies thy footstool? 
i. 13. See also on Matt. xxviii. ver. 18. 

VER. 9. whom tlie1"e is no help. His breath 
goeth forth, he returneth to his earth; TOY 3"5 'ra.x~ Ti wa.p' 4niEA'"1.1: i;>.cT

in that ,·ery day his thoughts perish, 'f'(l;(.A-ivov 'Ai'lTof-UY ·1,,~oLJv, 3"12. TO wa:Bri.ua. 
Psal. crlvi. 3, 4, I, even I, am he , ToV 9a.ra:rov, !~!!' X4l ;T1,u~ E~TEta.t'(l;f'E
that comforteth you; who art thou, vov, 0'1TOJ: ~p1T1 E>Eaii imfp wa.v7Q~ )'E~"1l
that thou shouldest be afraid of a man Ti:u S-a..-4.Tou. 
that shall die, and of tlie son of man, 
wl1icl1 shall be n:;ade as grass, Isa. Ii. 
12. 

d An<l God said, Let the earth bring 
forth the living creature after his kind, 
cattle, and creeping thing, and beast 
of the earth after his kind : aud God 

But we see a Jesus, who was made a 
little lower than the a11gels •for thd 
s11fferi11g of death, bcrowued with glrn-g 
and honour; that he c by the grace of 
God should d taste death efor et•ery man. 

•or. by. 

saw that it was good, Gen. i. 24. •For every High Priest is ordained 
Blessed be the Lord God of Israel ; for to offer gifts and sacrifices ; wherc
he hath visite<l and redeemed his fore it is of necessity that this man 
people, Luke i. 68. Through the ten- have somewhat also to offer, Heb. viii. 
der mercy of our God; whereby the 3. Wherefore, when he cometh into 
day·spring from on high hath visited the world, he saith, Sacrifice and offer-
us, ver. 78. ; ing thou wouldest not, but a body hast 

VER. 7. i thou prepared me, x. 5. And I will 
'H>- • • ' S • • , 1 put enmity between thee and the "·o-

, a.TT,OJO"et.C ~uTov .. Y,tt,xu 7: '"°'P a.~- ' man and between th seed and he 
:J'E>.ou,· ~o~n XI&• 'Tip.n EC'TE'1'1&•010'1&' l&U- d0 

' h ll b • ~ h' d ~ 
T311, xa.I K~TEa-T110"a, • a.UTOv i'7J"I TIS :f)'" sthee ' ihtals ab . rwhs~ by I caG ' a~ . 
.,.;v ei ; 11 O"ou· _ou e t rmse is e~ , en. 111. 

X P b. Therefore the LoRo hunself shall 
Thou •madest him •a liul1 lawtr gfre you a sign; Behold, a virgin 

tha11 the angels; thou crow11edst him shall conceive, and bear a son, and 
with glvry aud ho11our, and didst set him shall call his name Immanuel, Isa. vii. 
over tM work& ef thy hands: 14. And there shall come forth a rod 

• Or, a little while io!ferior to. 
out of the stem of Jesse, and a Branch 
shall grow out of his roots, xi. t. For 

•But !'e see Jesus who was. made he shall grow up before him as a ten
;i. little lower than the angel& for the der plant, and as a root out of a dJ1' 
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ground: he hath no form nor comeli
nef's, and when we shall see him, there 
is no beauty that we should desire him. 
Ile is despised and rejected of men, a 
man of sorrows, and acquainted with 
grief; au<l we hid as it were nur faces 
from him : he was despised, and we 
esteemed him not. Surely he hath 
borne our griefs, and carried our sor
rows : yet we Jid esteem him strick
en, smitten of God, and afflicted. But 
he u·as wounded for our transgressions, 
Le was bruised for our iniquities : the 
chastisement of our peace was upon 
him ; and with his stripes we are 
healed. All we, like sheep, have gone 
astray; we have turned every one to 
his own way; and the LoRD hath 
lai<l on him the iniquity of us all. He 
was oppressed, and he was afllicted, 
yet he opened not his mouth ; he is 
brought as a lamb to the slaughter, 
and as a sheep before the shearers is 
dumb, so he openeth not his mouth. 
He was taken from prison and from 
judgment: and who shall declare his 
generation? for he was cutoff out of the 
land of the living: for the tran•gres· 
sion of my people was he stricken. 
Anrl he made his grave with the 
wicked, and with the rich in his death; 
becausl! he had done no violence, nei
ther was au~ deceit in his mouth. Yet 
it pleased the Lonn to bruise him; 
he hath put l1im to grief: when thou 
shalt make his soul an offering for sin, 
he shall see l1is seed, he shall prolong 
liis days, and the pleasure of the Lonn 
shall prosper in his hand, !iii. 2-10. 
For what the law could not do, in 
that it was weak through the flesh, 
GOll sending his own Son in the like
ncsfl of ~inful flesh, and for sin. con~ 
ch·umcd sin in the flesh, Rom. viii. 3. 
But when the fulness of the time was 
come, God sent forth his Son, made of 
a woman, 1nade under the law, Gal. 
iv. 4. But made himself of no repu
tation, and took upon him the fonn of 
a servant, and was made in the Jike
ncss of m~n : an<l being found in fash
ion as a man, ho humbled himself, 
and bee a.me obedient unto dee.th, even 
tho death of the cross, Phil. ii. 7, 6. 

b For thou preventcst him with the 
blessings of goodness : thou scttest a 
crown of pure gold on his head. He 
askccl lifo of thee, and thou gavest ii 
him, even length of days for ever and 

ever. His glory is great in thy salva
tion ; honour and majesty hast thou 
laid upon him, I'sal. xxi. 3-5. There
fore being by the right hand of God 
exalted, and having received of the 
Father the promise of the Iloly Ghoot, 
he hath shed forth this, which ye now 
see and hear, Acts ii. :32. Hie eyes 
were as a ftame of fire, and ou his head 
werl many crowns, and he had a name 
written, that no man knew hut him
self, Rev. xix. 12. 

c For God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever bclieveth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life, John 
iii. 16. But God commendeth his 
love towards us, in that, while we 
were yet sinners Christ died for 110, 

RoID. v. 6. He that spared not his 
his own Son, but delivered him up for 
us all, how shall he not with him also 
freely give us all things? viii. 32. 
For he hath made him to be sin for us, 
who knew no sin ; that we might be 
made the righteousness of God in him, 
2 Cor. v. 21. We then, as workers 
together with him, beseech yon also 
that ye receive not the grace of God 
in vain, vi. 1. In this was manifested 
the love of God toward us, because 
that God sent his only begotten Son 
into the world, that we might live 
through.him. Herein is love, not that 
we loved God, but that he loved us, 
and sent his Son to be the propitiation 
for our sins, 1 John iv. 9, 10. 

d Verily I say unto you, tliere be 
some standing here, which shall not 
taste of death, till they see the Son of 
man coming in his kingdom, Matt. 
xvi. 26. And he said unto them, Ve
rily I say unto you, That there he 
some of them that stand here, which 
•hall not taste of death, till they have 
seen the kingdom of God come with 
power, Mark ix. I. But those mine 
enemies which would not that I 
should reign over them, bring hither, 
and slay them before my face, Luke 
ix. 27. Then said the Jews unto 
him, Now we know that thou hast a 
devil. Abraham is dead and the pro
phets ; and thou sayest, If a. man 
keep my saying, ho shall never taste 
of death, John viii. 52. 

•The next da.y John seeth Jesus 
coming unto him, and saith, Behold 
the Lamb of God which ta.keth away 
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the sin of the world.John i. 29. And T. 
if I be lifted up from the earth will 
draw all men unto me, xii 3-!. :\nd tl111t 

he died for an. that they which live 
should not henceforth live unto them
selves. but unto him which died for 
them and rose again, 2 Cor. v. 15. 
Who gave himself a !ansom. f.or a.I!, to 
he testified in due time, 1 I 1m. 11 t .• 

And be i• the propitiation for our sins, 
anrl not for ours only, but also for the 
,;, ·' or the whole world,\ John ii ::/. 
And they sung a new song, saying, 
Thou art worthy to take the book, and 
to open the seals thereof: for tho& 
wast slain, and hast redeemed us to 
God by thy hloo•l out of every kind
red, and tongue, and people, and na· 
tion, Rev. v. 9. 

YF.R. 10. 
•E'71't17Ti yi.p :z.~TW, !1' Ov Ta .,,.o.na., JCa1 

111 o!i T2 'l'l"iina., no>-.>-.o~C' ~1oi.C' E!C' 3'6~a." 
G:ya.yO)Ta., Ta'/ cipx:riyC:v Tii: CTll.'T~fleJ.C' a.U 
'l'i~ 3'1~ w:::SrifL=.Te.1'f TE>..e..ii/c:rii.1. 

For ait heramP him, bfor u·hom are all 
thi'iJ!s, 1111d b_IJ u·hom are all 1hi11gs, ;,, 
ln·i11;!i"g cm,,11.11 .soll1S 1111to d pl11r_u, to 
nutkt! etlie ra•1tai11 of tl1eir sal1utit•n 
f l'")fct th• o111~1i s11.fff.

0

ri11gs. 

•For such an High Priest became 
us, who is holy, harmless, undefi ed, 
separate from sinners, and ma<l• high
er than the heavens, Hob. vii. \!6. 
Ought not Christ to have suffered 
these things, and to enter into his 
glory, Luke uiv. '!6. Whom God 
bath set forth lo h, a propitiation 
through faith in his blood, to declare 
his righteousness for the remission of 
sins that are past, through the forbear
ance of God; To declare, I '""•at 
this time his righteousne'8 ; that he 
might be just, and the justifier of him 
which believetb in Jesus, Rom. iii. 
2.'>, ~6. To the praise of the glory of 
his grace. wherein he bath made us 
accepted in the h•loved. In whom 
we have redemption through his blood, 
the rorgiveness of sins, according to lhe 
riches of his grace ; Wherein he hath 
abounded toward us in all "·isdom and 
prudence, Eph. i. 6-8. That in the 
ages to come he might shew the n
ceedin~ riches of his grace, in his kind
ness toward us through Christ Jesus, 
ii. 7. To the intent that now, unto 
the principalities and powers in hea-

venly f'lace.1, might b~ known by th" 
church the manifold wisdom of God, 
iii. 10. 

•The Lonn bath made all 1h'n~• 
for himself; yea, even the wicked for 
the day of evil, Prov. xvi. !. This 
people have I formed for my•elf; they 
shall shew forth my praise, Isa. xliii. 
~1. For of him, and through him, 
and to him, are all things: to whom 
'"glory for ever, Amen, &m. xi. 36. 
But to us 1here i~ but one God, the 
Father, of whom are all 1hings, acd 
'"re in him ; and one Lord Jesus Christ, 
by whom ai-e all things, and we by 
him, I Car. viii. 6. And all things 
a.-e of God, who bath reconcilerl us to 
himself hy .Jesus Christ, and hath 
given to us the ministry or reconcilia
tion, ~Cor. v. IB For by him were all 
t .ingscreated, that are ln beat"en, and 
th it are in eanh, visible and invisible, 
whether theu h1t thrones, or dominions, 
or principaiicies, or powers, all tUings 
were created by him, and for b1m ; 
and he is before all things, and by 
him all things consist, Col. i. 16, 17. 
Thou art worthy, ·0 Lord, to receive 
glory, aud honour, and power; for 
thou hast created all things, and for 
thy pleasure they are and were create1l, 
Rev. iv 11. 

<Yet the number of the children of 
Israel shall be as the sand of the sea, 
which cannot be measured nor num· 
bPred ; and it shall come to pass, t'1tJt 
in tbt> place where it w;LS said unto 
thein, Ye are not my people, i/ieTe it 
sha!J be said unto them, Ye ""e the 
sons of the living God, Hos. i. to. 
And not for that nation only, but that 
also he should gather together in one 
the children of God that were scatter
ed abroad, John xi •. 12. For as many 
as are led by the Spirit of God, they 
are the •ans of God. For ye have not 
received the spirit of bondage again to 
fear; but ye h<Lve received the spirit 
of adoption, whereby we cry Abba, 
Father. The Spirit itself beareth wit
ness with our spirit, that we are the 
children of God : And if children, 
then heirs ; heirs of God, and joint
heirs with Christ ; if so be that we 
suffer with him, that we may also he 
glorified together. For 1 reckon that 
the sufferings of this present time ars 
not worthy to /,. compared with the 
glory which shall be re•ealed in 119, 
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Rom. viii. U-18. For whom he did our life, •hall appear, then shall ye 
foreknow. he also did predPstinate also appear with him in glory, Col. iii. 
to /,. conformed to the image of his 4. Therefore I endure all things for 
Son, that be might he the first-born the elect'• sake, that they may also 
among many brethren, ~9. l\lorPover, obtain the salvation which is in Christ 
whom he did predestinate, them he Jesus with eternal glory, ~ Tim. ii. 
also called ; and whom be called, 1 O. The elders which are among you, 
them he also justified; anti whom I exhort, who am also aa elder, and 
he justified, them he als0 glorified, a witness of the sufferiage of Christ, 
30. As he saith also in Osee, I and also a partaker of the glory that 
will call them my people, whirh were shall be revealed, 1 Pet. v. I. Hut 
not my peopl< ; and her belo\•ed, the Uod of all grace, who bath called 
which was not beloved. And it shall us unto his eternal glory by Christ 
come to pass, th11t in the place where Jesus, after that ye ha\•e sutfered a .. 
iL was said unto him, Ye t1rr> not my while, tnake you perfect, stablish. 
people, there sl1all they be called the strengthen. settle·"""· ver. 10. 
children of the lil'ing God, ix.~;,, 'i6. e \\hither the forerunner is for us 
,\nd will be a Father unto you, and entered. e11rn Jesu~. made an High 
ye i;ha.11 be my sons an<l <laughters, Priest for ever after the or<ler of !\let ... 
saith the Lord Almil!:l1ty, ~ Cor. vi. chisedec, lleb. vi. 'Zll. Looking unto 
ll:I. For y<-• are all the children of Jesus the autbo!' and finisher of 1rur 

God, bv faith in Christ Jesus, Gal. iii. faith; who for the joy that was set 
~6. Ha,·ing predestinatPd us unto before him. endured the cross. despis ... 
the adoption of children by Jesus ing the shame, and is set down at the 
C:hrist to himself, according to the right band of the throne of Uod, xii. 
good pleas11re of his will, Eph. i. ;,. ~. And he said, Nay, but,,. captain 
llehold, what manner of love the f,.. of the host of the Lon o am I now 
ther hath bestowed upon us, that we come. And Joshua fell on his face 
should be called the sons of God : to the earth. and did worship. and 
the1efore the world knoweth us not, said unto him, What saith my Lonn 
because it knrw him not. Belo\ ed, unto his ~rvant? And the captain of 
now are we the •on• of God, and it the Lord's host said unto Joshua, 
doth not yet appear what we shall be : Loose tby shoe from off thy foot, for 
but we know that, when he shall np- the place whereon thou standest i• 
pear, we shall be like him; for we holy. And Joshua did so, Josh. v. 
we shall see him as be is, I John iii. 14, 1.5. Behold, I have gi..-en him 
1, ~. After this I beheld, and, lo, a }•r a wituess for thP- people. a leader 
great multitude which no man could and commander to the people, Isa. Iv. 
number, of all nations, and kindreds, -l. The breaker is come up before 
and people, and tongues, stood be- them: they have broken up and have 
fore the throne, and before the Lamb, passed through the gate, and are gone 
clothed with white robe•, and palms out by it; and their king shall pass 
in their hands, Rev. vii. !I. before them, and the L"no on the 

d And that he might make known , head of them, ~lie. ii. 1:>. And kill
the riches of his glory on the ''essel• ' ed the Prince of life, whom U-od hath 
of mercy. which he haJ afore prepared raised from the dead. whereof we are 
unto glory, llom. ix. ~3. But we witnesses, Acts iii. 15. Him b1th 
speak the wi•dom of Goi;l in a :nyste· Uod exalted with his right hand 10 be 
ry, eve" the bidden wise/om, which Uod a Prince and a Saviour, for to give 
ordained before the world unto our repentance to Israel, and forgiveuess 
glory, I Cor. ii. 7. But we all with of sins,'" 31. 
open face beholding as in a gla•s t.IJe 'Though he were a eon, yet learned 
glory o{ tbe Lord, are changed into he obedience by the things which he 
the same image from glory to glory, suffered ; and being made perfect, he 
•vr11 as by the Spirit of the Lord,~ Cor. became the author of eternal salva
iii. 111. For our light affliction, which tion unto all I hem that o~•y him, Heh. 
is but for a moment, worketh {or l1ll a v. 8, !). And he said unto them, Go 
far more exceedinga"d eternal weight ye, and tell that fo:r, ll<hold, I cast 
of glory, iv, 17. When Christ, who i• out devils, and I do cures lo-day and 
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to-morrow, and the third day I shall 
be perfected, Luke xiii. 52. Ought 
not Christ to have suffered these 
things, and to enter into his glory, 
xriv. 26. And said unto them, Thus 
it is written, and thus it behoveth 
Christ to suffer, and to rise from the 
dead the third day, ver 46. When 
Jesus therefore had received the vine
gar, he said, It is finished : nnd he 
bowed his hearl, and gave up the 
ghost, John xix. 30. 

whosoever shall be ashamed of me, 
and of my words, of him shall the 
Son of man be ashamed, when he 
shall come in his own glory, and in his 
Father's, and of the holy angels, Luke 
ix. 26. 

d See on l\Iatt. xii. nr. 50. clause ~-

VER. 12. 
Af."f(#"I, 

1A7TanE>..ii T~ 0Yop.4 11ou Toi, 
.Ue>..toi', µou, Er p.E~~ E1t1t>-.11f1t11, Up.vf..r1r11 
~ .. 

VER. 11. Sa!/ing, •I will du/are th_v uame tmto 

• ... O:TE 'Y,ae ft.y 1~~!" ~4~ o? ~"''~a.(Of£E\11J;, my brethren. bin the midst 1f the rhnrrh 
f~ EV!>C' ?'l"a.\ITEC'" a, r,v a.,TO.:tll OUK. E71'a.1crxu- u:ill I iing praise u11to thet. 
VETa.I a~eA{'oUC' a.UTo~r; xci).eiv, a I will declare thy name unto my 

For both a lie that sanrt!Jieth, and they brethren ; in the midst of the congre
who aresanct!fied are ballofoue: for gation will I praise thee, Psal. :u:ii. 
which cause cJae is not ashamed dto call ~2. 
them brethren, b lily praise shall be of thee in the 

•By the which will we are sancti- great congre&ation ; I will pay my 

~~dJet::;'(!:ri~~ o~~:7.; ~{i~Jet~'J. :~:~ 2b5~for; ::,.~~ ~o~t {~~r t~;';i~:~~ 
10. For by one otfering, he hath per- ousness with~ my heart; I ha<e de
~ 1 d f th th t f clared thy faithfulness and thy saha
ec e or ever em a are sane i- tion : 1 have not concealed thy loving-
fied, ver. 14. Wherefore Jesus also, k · dn d th th f th 
thathemight sanctify the people with [ in ess ~ Y tru rom_ e great 
his own blood, sullered without the congregab.on, :t': 10. Praise ¥e the 
gate, xiii. 1~. And for their sakes 1 Lonn, I will p_raise the LOR n with m_u 
sanctify mvself, that they also might wh~le heart,_ in the assembly of th_e 
be sanctified throu h the truth John upnght, and m the ~ongregauon, c:n. 
xvii. l9. g ' 1. Jesus answered him, I spake_open-

bForasmuch then as the children are ly to the world,_ l ever taught i~ the 
partakers of flesh and blood, he also synagogue, :ind m th~ temple._ whither 
h . !fl" · 1 the Jews always resort, and m secret 

1mse 1kewisetonkpartoftuesame; h I "d thin~ J hn ··· 20 
that through death he might destroy a-re sai no o • 0 XVlll. • 

him that had the power of death, that 
is the devil, Heb. ii. 14. And hath 
made of one blood all nations of men 
for to dwell on all the face of the earth, 
and hath determined the times before 
appointed, and the bounds of their 
habitation, Acts xvii. 26. But when 
the fulness of the time was come, God 
sent forth his Son, made of a woman, 
made under the law, Gal. iv. 4. 

c But now they desire a better coun
try, that is, an heavenly : wherefore 
God is not ashamed to be called their 
God : for he hath prepared for them 
n city, Heb. xi. 16. Whosoever there
fore shall be ashamed of me, and 
of my words, in this adulterous and 
sinful generation ; of him also shall 
the Son of man be ashamed, when he 
cometh. in the glory of his Father with 
the holy angels, Mark viii. SB. For 

VER. 13. 
Kai 7rd>..1"i1' 'EyV Ea-op.ai 7r~?ro19~\ Er.' 

a.frr~· K~l Gra:A~r· 'I!oU i)'~ .ul T; '11"~1-
3"1t!- er. (-LOI £3°1»KEV 0 8Eo~. 

A11d again, a I 1vill put rri_IJ trust in. 
l.im. And again, b B</10/d I, and the 
child!'tn c which God hath given me. 

•The God of mv rock ; in him will I 
trust : Ire is my sh.ield, and the horn of 
my salvation, my high tower, and my 
refuge, my Saviour ; thou keepest me 
from violence, ! Sam. :r.x:ii. 3. Pre
serve me, 0 God, for in thee do I put 
my trust, Psal. ni. 1. The Lot<n is 
my rock, and my fortre8', and my de
liverer; my God, my strength, in 
whom I will trust; my buckler, and 
the horn of my salvation, and my bigh 
tower, xviii. 2. How excellent is thy 
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loving-kindness, 0 God! therefore him,.lf likewise took part ef th• s11me; 
the children of men put their trustun- <that tl1rough death lie might dd.stro~ 
der th• she.dow of thy wings, They him that had the power ef death, that '],! 
shall be abundantly satisfied with the •the devit; .J 
fatne•s of thy house; and thou shalt •Now this l say, brethren, that 
make them drink of the river of thy flesh and blood cannot inherit the 
pleasures, nxvi. 7, 8. I will say of kingdom of God, neither doth corrup
the Lono, He i< my refuge, and my tion inherit incorruption, 1 Cor. xv. 
fortress, my God, in him will I trust, 50. 
xci. I!. For the Lon o God will help b For in that be himself hath suf
me; therefore shall I not be confound- , rered, being tempted, he is able to 
ed; therefore have I set my face like : succour lhem that are tempted, ver. 
a flint, aud I know that I sh":ll not be i 18.. For we have not an High. Priest 
ashamed. He is near that JUStlfieth , which cannot be touched Wlth the 
me; who will contend with me 1 let ! feelii:1g of our infirmities, but was in 
us stand together; who is mine ad- I all points tempted like as we al'e, yet 
versary ! let him come near to me. i without sin, iv. 15. And I will put 
Behold, the ·Lo no God will help me; . enmity between thee and the woman, 
who is he !11at shall condemn me ! lo, i and between thy seed and her seed; it 
they all shall wax old as a garment, ! shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt 
the moth shall •at them up, Isa. I. 7 \ bruise his heel, Gen. iii. 15. Tbere
-9. lie trusted in God; let him de- 1 fore the Loa o himself shall give you 
liver him now, if he will have him: I a sign, Behold, a virgin shall conceive 
for he said, I am the Son of God, and hear a son, and shall rail his name 
Matt. :n vii. 43. Looking unto J e- Immanuel, Isa. vii. 14. And the 
sus, the author and finisher of ""' Word was made flesh,and dwelt among 
faith; who for the joy that was set us,(and'we beheld his glory, the glory 
before him, endured the cross, despis- as of the only begotten of the Father.) 
ing the shame, and is set down at the full of grace and truth, John i. 14. 
right hand of the throne of God, Heb. For what the law could not do, in that 
xii. 2. it was weak through the flesh, God 

b Jlehold, I and tl1e children whom sending his own Son in the likeness 
the Lon o hath given me, al'e for signs of sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned 
and for wonders in Israel, from the sin in the flesh, Rom. viii. 3. But 
Lon o of hosts which dwelleth in mount when the fulness of the time was come, 
Zion, Isa. "<'iii. 18. God sent forth his Son, made of a 

c And he lifted up his eyes, and saw woman, made under the law, Gal. iv. 
the women and the children, and said, 4. But made himself of no reputa
Who are the•e with thee ! And he , tion, and took upon him the form of 
said, The children which God hath 1 a servant, and wa• made in the like
graciously given thy servant, Gen. [ ness of men, And being found in fash
xuiii. 5. Aud Joseph said unto his ion asaman,hehumhledhimself,and 
father, They are my sons, whom God became obedient unto death, even the 
hath given me in this place. And he death of the cross, Phil. ii. 7, 8. And 
saicl, Bring them, I pray thee, unto without controversy, great is the mys
me, and I will bless them, xlviii. 9. tery of godliness; God was manifeet 
Lo, children a1·e an heritage of the in the flesh, justified in the Spirit, seen 
Lonn; and the fruit of the womb is of angele, preached unto the Gentiles, 
his reward, Poal. cnvii. 3. believed on in the world, received up 

VER. 14. 
'E'JJ"•' o~v T~ 'lta.1!lci. KIKOir~,.,XI O"a..pKO, 

Ka.l a.l'p.a.Toi:, K41 ahrOi;, 9'tt.fet.'1TAno:Co11; p.1-
Ti"?C.11 Tiifra.VT.i\I, l'vd. ~,a. Toii 5-av.:iTOll k£&
Ta.p)'~O", ~iv TO ~pd To.~ Exontt. ToU 8a:vd.
Tov1 'J"OUTEO"TI, TOY !1a.i:o1'.ov, 

into glory, 1 Tim. iii. 16. 
c And for thi• cause he is the medi

ator of lhe New Testament, that by 
meane of death, for the redemption of 
the transgressions that were under the 
first testament, that they which are 
called might receive the promise of 
eternal inheritance, Heb. ix. 15. 

• Forasmud• the11 as the children are Therefore will 1 divide him a 71ortinr• 
partakers of fle•h and blood, b he also with the great, and he shall divide the 
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epoil with the strong, because he hath Whosoever i• born of God doth not 
poured out bis souJ unto dt ath: and commit sin; for Lis t'eed remaioeth 
4 was numbered with the tra.Dsgres- in liim: and be cannot sin, becaus<=" be 
sore ;\,nd bare the sin of many, and is horn of liod. In this the children 
made intercession for the transgres- of lioJ are manifest. and the chil<lren 
sors, Isa. !iii. 1~. \'erily, <erily. ! of th• devil: whosoe<er doeth not 
say unto you, Exc.:epl a corn of wheat righteousnt's is not of lioJ., neither he 
fall in the 1i•ouod and die, it ahideth that loveth not his brother, 1 Jobo iii. 
alone; but if it die, it bringeth forth U-10. Fear none of those thin~s 
much fruit, John xii. ~4. Now is the which thou shalt suffer: behold, the 
judgment of this world; now shall the devil shall cast'""" of you into pri
prince of this world be cast out. And son. that ye may be tried; and ye 
I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will shall have tribulation ten da\"S : be 
diaw all """ unto me : This be saiJ, thou faithful unto death, and 

0 

l will 
oignifying "·hat death he should die, give thee a crown of life, Hev. i1. !fl. 
31-;,;>. For to this end Christ . .\nd the great dragon was ca•t out, 
l>oth died, and rose, and revived, that th:u olrlserpent, called the Devil. aod 
he might be Lord both of the dead '>atan, which deceiveth the whole 
and Ji\·mg, Hom. 1.v ~- Ami La'fit1; world: he was cast out in Lo tbe earth, 
~poilrd princivalities anti powers., he and his angels were cast out with him, 
made a shew of them openly. :riumph- xii. !I. And he laid bo)d on the dra
ing over thPm in it, Col. ii. t:L j a111 goo, that old serpent, wbicb is tbe 
he that liveth, and was dead ; anrl, lJt•·il, and Satan, and bound him a 
behold, I am alive for e"ermore, thousand years, xx. 't. 
Amen ; :tnJ ha•·e the ke)'S of hell and . 
ofdt·ath, llev. i. lH, ! VER. n. 

J. He will swallow up Jeath in vie- I Ka? ci"IT'~>..>..11!~ 'tOUTOIJ;', Cc-01 c;iO~~ e.:-
tory ; and the Lon o (jod u·ill wipe t~Tnv !1.i. '7l''oT1:; 'to~ ~ij, ivcx:1 ~;-4~ ~ott· 
away tears from off all faces; and the ~•:..:. 
rebuke of bis people shall he take away 1 from off all the earth: for the Lon 0 . A11d adelirtdhPm 1J.ho ht'1ro11gh Je.1r 
hath S}Joken it, ba. xxv. A. I wiU ~fdrntli IL'rr·eull their l!fetime cs,jh.Ject 

ransom them from the po" er of the to bnwluge. 
grave, I will redeem them from death: • fli• Oesh is consumed awa~. that 
0 death, I will he thy l'lagues; 0 it cannot be ••en ; and bis bones th,,t 
gr~\l'e, I will be thy dt>struction: re- wnP uot SPPn stick out. Yea. his 
pentance shal1 be hid from mine eyes, soul drawetb near unto the gTa'f'e, :rnd 
llos.xiii. 1 :. So when thiscorrup1i- l1i:" life to the destrovers. It there be 
ble shall hal'P put on iucorrupti:..:n. and a messengf'r with hiln., an intnpreter, 
this mortal shall ha,•e put on immor~ one among a thous.and. to shew unto 
tality 1 then shall be brougLt to pass man his uprightnf'ss: lhf'n he is gra
the saying that is written, Death is cious unto him, and saith. Deli"er him 
1wallowed up in victory. 0 death, from going down to the pit : I hal'e 
where ;, thy >ting' 0 grave, where;, found a ransom, His ftesh shall be 
th_,. victory 1 1 Cor. xv .. '>4. :">.'>. Hut frt•sher than a child's: he shall return 
is now made manifest, by the appear- to the da.1·s of his youth He shall 
ing of our Saviour Jesus Chiist, who pray unto God, and be will be favour
hath abolished death, and hath brought al.le unto him : and be shall 'fe hi• 
Jifp and immortality to light through face with joy ; for he will render unto 
the Gospel, 2 Tim. i. tu. man his righteousness. He looketh 

•Then shall he sav al•o unto them upon men, and if emu eay, l have sin
on the left hand, Depart from me ye ned, and perverted th<1t wl•ich W<1s 

cursPd, into everlasting fire, prepared right, and it profited me not; He will 
for the devil and his angels, J\latt. deliver his soul from going in:o the 
nv. 41. He that committeth sin is of pit. and bis life shall see the light, 
the devil, for the devil sinneth from Job nxiii. ~ 1-28. To deliver their 
the beginning. For this purpose the sou~ from death, and to keep them 
Son of God was manifested, that he alive in famine, l'sal. u'iii. 19, 
mi~ht de1Lroy the works of the devil. }'or thou hast delivered my soul fi;om. 
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death; wilt not thou delivei· my feet 
from falling, that I may walk before 
Godin the light of the living? lvi. 13. 
What man is lie that liveth, and shall 
not see death ? shall he deliver his 
•oul from the hand of the grave? Selah. 
Jx.uix. 48. That he would grant unto 
us, that we being delivered out of the 
hand of our enemies, might serve him 
without fear, In holiness and righte· 
ousness beforn him, all the days of 
our life, Luke i. 74, 75. Who deli
vered ue from so great a death, and 
doth deliver; in whom we trust that he 
will yet deliver us, 2 Cor. i. IO. 

h Terrors •hall make him afraid on 
every side, and shall drive him to his 
feet, Job :r.viii. 11. Ilia confidence 
•h .. ll be rooted out of the tabernacle, 
and it shall bring him to the king of 
terrors, 14. For the morning is to 
them even as the shadow of death: if 
one know them, the11 are in the terrors 
of the shadow ofdeatl1, xxiv. 17. My 
heart is sore pained within me, and 
the terrors of death are fallen upon 
me, Psal. lv. 4. How are they brought 
into deso)ation, as in a moment; they 
are utterly consumed with terrors, 
Ix.iii. 19. The sting of death is sin ; 
and the strength of sin is the law. But 
thanks be to God which giveth ns the 
victory through our Lord Jesns Christ, 
1 Cor. xv. 56, 57. 

<For ye have not received the spirit 
of bondage again to fear; but ye have 
received the Spirit ofadoption, where
by we cry, Abba, }'ather, Rom. viii. 
15, Because the creature itself also 
shall he delivered from the bondage 
of corruption into the glorious liberty 
of the children of God, 21. Tell me, 
ye tliat desire to be under the law, 
du ye nut hear the law ? Gal. iv. 21. 
For God hath not given us the spirit 
offt>ar, but of powf'r, and oflov~, and 
of a sound mind, 2 Tim. i. 7, 

VER. 16. 
OU )'lip a~'lr'Oll 4nb.aw E'7f'1).a.""'4,,.,., ... , 

'1>.>.a u"ep,...ri'TO( · A'pa.a,... Em>.a.,...C:AHTa.1· 

FoYr verily, •he took not on l1im lh• 
nature of ungef.s ; but he tflok on him 
a Ote seed of A.bTaliam. 

•Gr. lie labth nor hold '!f angels, hut 
~f tlie 1ted ef Ahml1am he taketh holr/. 

"'See on Matt, i. ver. 1. clause 3. 
VOL. HI. 

VER. 17. 
•'06111 ~tuM Sa.Ta. wd:na. TO'" ci.~f).

l'f'ti"" Qf'Qle.JS;jv.u, fl'a. i>..E;,f'(VY )'hl'ITISI Ka.i 
w10-1"0c-, G.pxueeti, Tll. -area, TO" er011, 1:~ TO 
i>.a.o-x.e.:r6111 .,.a" iSµ.ae.,..;a.~ ToU Aa.oii. 

Wherefore in all lhi11gs •ii belioved 
him lo be mad• like unto his bttthren ; 
that he might /nJ b a merciful and faith
ful High Priest in things pertaining to 
Gud, cto make reconciliation for thtr sins 
<f the [HOple. 

•But made himself ofno reputation, 
and took upon him the form of a ser
vant, and was made in the likeness of 
men: And being found in fashion as 
a man, he humbled himself, and be
came obedient unto death, even the 
death of the cross, Phil. ii. 7, 8. 

L Who was faith fol to him that ap
pointed him, a• also Moses was faith· 
Jul in all his house, Heb. iii. 2. And 
Moses verily was faithful in all his 
house, as a servaut, for a testimOD)' 
of those things which were to h~ 
spoken after, 5. For we ha•·e not an 
High Priest which cannot be touch
ed with the feeling of our infirmities, 
but was in all points tempted like as 
10~ lire, yet without sin, iv. 15. For 
every High Priest taken from among 
men, is ordained for men in thinu·.!-J 
pertaining to God, that he may ofi~r 
both gifts and sacrifice• for sins: Who 
can have compassion on the ignoraut, 
and on tliem that are out of the way; 
for that he himself al•o is compas
sed with infirmity, v.1, 2. Ami righ
teousness ohall be the girdle of his 
loins, and faithfulnes• the girdle of 
hia reins, Isa. xi. 5. 

c And no sin-o&ering, whereof a1111 
of the blood is brought into the taber· 
nacle of the congregation to reconcile 
~itl1al in the holy place, shall he eaten; 
1t shall be burnt in the fire, Lev.,.;. 
30. And he slew it; and Moses took 
the bloo<I, and put it upon tl1e horns 
of the altar round about with bis fin
ger, and purified the altar, and pour
ed the blood at the bottom of tlw altar, 
and sanctified it, to makt! reconcilia
tion upon it, viii. 15. And the prie&.ts 
killed them, anti they made reconci
liation with their blood upon the altar, 
to make an atonement for all Israel · 
for the king commanded that the burnt'. 
offering and the sin-offering should ~' 

s 
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made for all Israel, 2 Chron. xxix. 2'1. 
And one lamb out of the flock, out of 
two hundred, out of the fat pastures 
of Israel, for a. meat-offering, and for 
:'burnt-offering, and for peace-offer-
1ugs, to make reconciliation for them, 
saith the Lono Goo, Ezek. xiv. 15. 
And it shall be the prince's part 
to give burnt-offerings, and meat
offerings, and drink-offerings in the 
feasts, and in the new moons, and 
in the sabbaths, in all solemnities of 
the house of Israel ; he shall lJteparc 
the sin-offering, and the meat-offer
ing, and the burnt-offering, and the 
peace offerings, to make reconcilia
tion for the house of Israel, 17. And 
so shalt thou do the seventh day of 
the month, for every one that erreth, 
and for him that is simple; so shall 
ye reconcile the house, 20. Seventy 
weeks are determined upon thy peo
ple and upon thy holycity,to finish the 
transgression, and to make an end of 
sins, and to make reconciliation for 
i?iquity, and to bring in everlasting 
nghteousness, and to seal up the vi
sion and prophecy, and to anoint the 
most holy, Dan. ix. 24. For if, when 
we were enemies, we were reconciled 
to God by the death of his Son, much 
more being reconciled, we shall be 
saved by his life, Rom. v. 10. And 
all things are of God, who hath recon
ciled us to himself by Jesus Christ, 
and ~'.Lth. given tou~ the minslry ofre
conc1hanon ; To wit, that God was in 
Christ, reconciling the world unto 
himself, not imputing their trespasses 
unto them ; and hath committed unto 
us the word of reconciliation. Now 
then we are ambassadors for Christ, 
as though God did beseech you by us 
we pr~y you in cthrist's stead, be y~ 
reconciled to God. For he hath made 
him to be sin for us, who knf''v no sin 
that we might be made the riahteous: 
ness of God in him, 2 Cor. v. tB-21. 
And that he might reconcile both unto 
Go~ in one body by the cross, having 
slaiu the ~nmity thereby, Eph. ii. 16. 
Aud you, that were sometime alienat
ed and enemies in your mind by wick
ed works, yet now hath he reconciled 
Col. i. 21. ' 

VER. 18. 
• ~Ev~ "'!e wi'7J"ol'5-E~ ctUTO~ 7rEipa.a-Bel:, 

luv.sTAI 'TOI~ 'ltElfts?ofC-EYOI' CoriSi:a-41 • 

. For in that he himself a hat fa suffered, 
betn,!! tempted, b he fa able to succour 
c tliem that are tempted. 

".For we have not an High Priest 
wb1ch cannot be touched with the feel
ing of ou.r infinnities; but wa.9 in all 
points tempted like as we au, yet with~ 
out sin. Let us therefore come bold I y 
unto the throne of grace,that wo may 
?btain mercy, and find grace to help 
ID time of need, Heh. iv. 15, 16. Who 
in the days of his flesh, when he hat! 
offered up prayers and supplications, 
with strong crying and tears, unto him 
that was able to savP him from death, 
and was heard in that he feared · 
Tho~gb be were a son, yet learned h~ 
obedience by the things which he suf
fered; And being made perfect, be be
came the author of eternal sall"ation 
unto all them that obey him, v. 7-9. 
Then was Jesus led up of the Spirit 
into the wilderness, to be tempted of 
the devil, Matt. iv. 1. And he took 
with him Peter and the two sons of 
Zebedee, and began to be sorrowful 
and very heavy. Then saith he unto 
them, l\Iy soul is e<ceedingsorrowful, 
even unt? death: tarry lye here, and 
watch with me. And he went a little 
farther,_ and fell on his face and pray
ed, saymg, 0 my Father, if it be pos
sible, let this cup pass from me; ne
vertheless not as I will but as thou 
wilt, nvi. 37-:>9. Wh:n I was daily 
with you in the temple, ye stretched 
forth no hands against me, but this i• 
your hour and the power of darkness 
Luke xxii. 53. ' 

b Wherefore he is able also to save 
them to the uttermost that come unto 
God by him, seeing he ever liveth 10 
make intercession for them. For such 
an High Priest became us,wl1ois holy, 
harmless, undefiled, separate from 
sinners, and made higher thau the 
heavens, Heb. ni. 25,26. l\IyFather 
which gave them me, is greater th,.; 
all ; and no man is able to pluck them 
out of my Father's hand, John x. 29. 
~'l'ho shall change our vile body, that 
1~ may be fashioned like unto his glo
r1ou!I body, according to the workino
whereby he is able even to subdue att 
things unto himself, Phil. iii. 21. For 
the which cause I also suffer these 
things; nevertheless I am not asham
ed, for I know whom l hal"e believed, 
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and am persuaded, that he is able to iii. 12. I charge you by the Lord that 
ket•p that which I have committed this epistle be read unto all the holy 
unto him against that day, 2 Tim. i. brethren, 1 Thess. v. 27. Who hath 
12. Now unto him that is able to saved us, and called us with an holy 
keep you from falling, and to present calling, not according to our works, 
you faultless before the presence of his but according to his own purpose and 
glory with exceeding joy, Jude ~4. grace, which was given us in Christ 

cThere hath no temptation taken Jesus before t!ie world began,!! Tim. 
you, bo.t such as is common to man; i. 9. But ye are a chosen generation, 
but God is faithful, who will not suffer a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a 
you to be tempted above that ye are peculiar people ; that ye should shew 
able; but will with the temptation forth the praises of him who hath 
also make a way to escape, that ye called you out of darkness into his 
may be able to bear it, 1 Cor. x. 13. marvellous light, 1 Pet. ii. 9. For 
And leot I should bs exalted above after this manner in the old time the 
measure through the abundance of the I holy women also, who trusted in God, 
revelations, there was given to me a adorned themselves, being in subjec
thom in the flesh, the messenger of tion unto their own husbands, iii. 5. 
Satan to buffet me, lest I should be Ar.cording as his divine power hath 
exalted above measure. For this given unto us all things that pertain 
thing I besought the Lord thrice, that unto life and godliness, through the 
it might depart from me. And he said knowledge of him that hath ealled us 
unto me, My grace is sufficient for to glory and virtue : Whereby are 
thee; for my strength is made perfect given unto us exceeding great and 
in weakness. Most gladly therefore I precious promises: that by these ye 
will I rather glory in my infirmities, might be partakers of the divine na
that the power of Christ may rest ' ture, having escaped the corruption 
upon me. Therefore I take pleasure that is in the world through lust. And 
in infirmities, in reproaches, in neces- beside this, giving all diligence, atld 
eities, in persecutions, in distresses, to your faith virtue; and to virtue 
for Christ's sake: for when lam weak, knowledge; and to knowledge tem
tben am [ strong, 2 Cor. xii. 7-10. perance; and to temperance pa.
The Lord knoweth how to deliver the I tience; and to patience godlines•; 
godly out of temptation, and to re- and to godliness brotherly-kindness ; 
serve the unjust unto the day ofjudg- and to brotherly-kindness charity. 
ment to be punished, 2 Pet. ii. 9. For if these things be in you, and 
Because tbou hast kept the word of abound, they make Y"" that ye shall 
my patience, I also will keep thee from neither be banen nor unfruitful in the 
the hour of temptation, which shall knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
come upon all the world, to try them But he that lacketh these things is 
that dwell upon the earth, Rev. iii.10. blind, and cannot see afar off, and 

CHAP. IIl.-VER. 1. 
•'oBo·, d3'1>i.i:poi ~)"io1, 1t~~O"e&1~ hroueti." 

Kou f'iToxo,, Ka.T~noi1cra.Ts .,.Q" ci'11'6Q"'To1'.ov 
•ci' ciex'epF.12. -rPI~ Op.0Ao~i12.~ ~f';" Xp1crT0l' 
0l'!croliw· 

lVherefm·e, •holy brethre11, b par
takers of c th• heavenly calling, d con
sider •the Apostle r a11d High Priest ef 
om· prefes~iou, Christ Jesus; 

•In the body of his flesh through 
death, to present you holy and un
blameable and unreproveable in his 
sight, Col. i. 22. Put on therefore as 
the elect of God, holy and beloved, 
bowels uf mercies, kindness, humble
ness of mind, meekneH, longsuffering, 

hatl1 forgotten that he was purged 
from his old sine. Wherefore the ra
ther, brethren, give diligence to make 
your calling and election sure : for if 
ye do these things, ye shall never fall, 
2 Pet. i. 3-10. Rejoice over her 
thou heaven, and ye holy apostles and 
prophets; for God hath av.enged you 
on her, Rev. xviii. 20. 

b For we are made partakers of 
Christ, if we hold the beginning of 
our confidence stedfast unto the 
end, ver. 14. And if some of the 
branches be broken off, and thou, 
being a wild olive tree, wert grafted 
in among them, and with them par
takest of the root and fatness of the 
olive tree, Rom. xi. 17. It hath 

s 2 
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pleased them verily; and their debt
ors they are. For if the Gentiles 
have been made partakers of their 
spiritual things, their duty is also lo 
minister unto them in carnal things, 
xv. 27. And this I do for the Gos
pel's s:i.ke, that l might be partaker 
thereof with you, 1 Cor. ix. 23. For 
we behlg many are one bread, and one 
body : for we are all partakers of that 
one bread, x. 17. And our hope of 
you is stedfast, knowing that as ye 
are partakers of the suffering:!!, .so shall 
11e be also of the consolation, 2 Cor. 
I. 7. '.ibat the Gentiles should be 
follow-heirs, and of the same body, 
and partakers of his promise in Christ 
by the Gospel, Eph. iii. 6. Giving 
thanks unto the Father, which hath 
made us. meet to be partakers of the 
inheritance of the saints in light, 
Col. i. 12. And they that have be
lieving masters, let them not despise 
them, because they are brethren; but 
rather do ihem service, because they 
are faithful and beloved, partakers of 
the benefit. These things teach and 
exhort, 1 Tim. vi. 2. The elders 
which are among you I exhort, who 
am also an elder, and a witness of 
the sufferings of Christ, and also a 
partaker of the glory that shall be re
vealed, 1 Pet. v. 1. Whereby are 
'given unto us exceeding great and 
precious promises : That by these ye 
might be partakers of the divine na
ture, having escaped the corruption 
that i.o in the world through lust, 
2 Pet. i. 4. 'fha.t which ye have 
seen and heard declare we \lllto you, 
that ye also may have fellowship with 
us; and truly our fellowship is with 
the Father, and with his Son Jesus 
Christ, 1 John i. 3. 

c See on Rom. i. ver. 6. clause 2. 
d The ox knoweth his owner, and 

the ass his master's crib : but Israel 
doth not know, my people doth not 
consider, Isa. i. 3. And the harp, 
a.nd the viol, the tabor, and pipe, and 
wine a.re in their feasts : but they re
gard not the work of the LoRD, nei
ther consider the operation of his 
hands, v. 12. That they may see, 
and know, and consider, a.nd under
stand together, that the hand of the 
Loao hath done this, and the Holy 
One of Israel hath created it, xii. ~o. 
ThereforP, tbou sou of man, prepare 

thee stuff for removing, and remove 
by day in their sight ; and thou shalt 
remove from thy place to another 
place in their sight: it may be they 
will consider, though they be a re
bellious house, Ezek. :iii. 3. Beca~e 
he consideretb, and tumeth away 
from all his uansgressions that he 
hath committed, he shall surely live, 
he shall not die, xviii. ~9. Now 
therefore thus saith the Loa o of 
hosts; Consider your ways.Hag. i. 5. 
And now, I pray you consider from 
this day and upward, from before a 
stone was laid upon a stone in the 
temple of the Loao, ii. 15. Then 
saith he to Thomas, Reach hither thy 
finger, and behold my hands; and 
reach hither thy hand, and thrust it 
into my side; and be not faithless, 
but believing, John xx. 27. Consider 
what I say; and the Lord give thee 
understanding in all things, 2 Tim. 
ii. 7. 

c Then said Jesus to them again, 
Peace be unto you; as my Father hath 
sent me, even so send I you, John 
n. 21. 

I Wherefore in all things it behoved 
him to be made like unto hi.s brethren, 
that he might be a. merciful and faith
ful High Priest in things pertaining 
to God, to make reconciliation for 
the sins of the people, Heb. ii. 17. 
Seeing then that we have a great 
High Priest, that is passed into the 
heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us 
hold fast our profession. For we have 
not an High Priest which cannot be 
touched with the feeling of our infir
mities; but was in all points tempted 
like :is u:e are, yet without sin, iv. 
14, 15. For every High Priest taken 
from among men is ordained for men 
in things pertaining to God, that he 
may offer both gifts and sacrifices for 
sins : Who can have compassion on 
the ignorant, and on them that are 
out of the way; for that he himself 
also is compassed with infirmity. And 
by reason hereof he ought, as for the 
people, so also for himself, to offer for 
sins. And no man taketh this honour 
unto himself, but he that is called of 
God, as was Aaron. So also Christ 
glorified not himself to be made an 
High Priest; but he that said unto 
him, Thou art my Son, to-day have 
I brgotteu thee. As he saith also 
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in another place, Thou art a Priest Father's will which hath sent me, that 
for ever after the order of Melcbise- of all which he hath given me I should 
dee. Who in the days of his flesh, lose_ nothing, but should raioe it up 
when be had offered up prayers and •gain at the last day. And this is 
supplications with strong crying and the will of him that sent me, that 
tears unto him that was able to save every one which eeeth the Son, and 
him from death, and was heard in believeth on him, may have everlaet
tbat he feared ; Though ho wero a ing life : and l will raise him up at 
Son, yet learned ho obedience by the the last day, John vi. 38--40. He 
things which ho eulfered; and being that speaketh of himself seeketh hio 
made perfect, ho became the author own glory: but he that eeeketh his 
of eternal salvation unto all them that· glory that sent him, the same is true, 
obey him; Called of God an High and no unrighteousness is in him, 
Priest after the order of Melchisedec, vii. 18. And be that sent me is with 
v. 1-10. Whither the forerunner is me; the Father hath not left me 
for us entered, even Jesus, made an alone; for I do always those things 
High Priest for ever after the order that please him, viii. '29. If ye keep 
of Melchisedec, vi. ~O. For such an my commandmente,fe shall abide in 
High Priest became us, who is holy, my love; even ae have kept my 
hannlees, undefiled, separate from Father's commandments, and abide 
sinners, and made higher than the in his love, xv. 10. I have.glorified 
heavens, vii. 1!6. Now of the things thee on the earth ; I have finished the 
which we have spoken thisistbe sum: work which thou gavest me to do, 
We have such an High Priest, who :rvii. 4. And Samuel said unto the 
is set on the right hand of the throne people, It is the Lo no that advanced 
of the Majesty in the heavens; A Moses and Aaron, and that brought 
minister of the sanctuary, and of the your fathers up ont of the land of 
true tabernacle, which the Lord pitch- Egypt, 1 Sam. xii. 6. 
ed, and not man. For every High "And l\Ioses verily trns faithful in 
Priest is ordained to olfer gifts and all his house, as a servant, for a testi
•acritices: wherefore it i• of necessity mony of those things whlch were to 
that this man have somewhat also to he spoken after, ver. 5. My ser
olfer, viii. 1-3. But Christ being I ~ant Moses is not so, who is faithful 
come an High Priest of good things j •n all mine house, Numb. xii. 7. Be
to come, by a greater and more per- hold, I have taught you statutes and 
feet tabernacle, not made with hands, Judgments, even as the Lon o my God 
that is to say, not of this building, ix. ~omma.nded me, that ye should do so 
11. And having an High Priest over in the land whither ye go to possess 
the house of God, x. 21. The Lonn it, Deut. iv. 5. And I thank Christ 
hath sworn, and will not repent, Jesus our Lord, who bath enabled me, 
Thou art a priest for ever after the I for that he counted me faithful, put-
order of Melchisedec, Peal. ex. 4. ting me into the ministry, 1 Tim. i.12. 

VER. 2. ~ . c But Christ as a Son over hi~ own 
, .. _ , . , , house ; whose house are we, if we 

,n1,,-To~ ~vT.C£ ... Ti?J_ ~01110-a..ni_ auTov, t111C' I hold fast the confidence, ancl the re~ 
""'' M 127a-rJC' iV 0"-~. T~. 01 M-?' a.~Tou. ,. joicing of the hope finn unto the 

_Wlw wa.s "f••tl!ful to him that. ap- , end, ver. 6. In whom ye also are 
!'omted h~m, as also Ml\les was faithful I huiltled together for an habitation of 
rn call Ins lw1isc. God, through the Spirit, Eph. ii. 22. 

• Gr. made. But if I tarry long, that thou mayest 
• Wherefore in nil things it behoved ' know how thou oughtest to behave 

him to be made like unto his brethren, thyself in the house of God, which is 
that he might be "merciful and faith- the Church of the living God, the 
ful High Priest in th.inge pertaining pillar and ground of the truth, 1 Tim. 
to God, to make reconciliation for iii. 15. 
lbe sins of the people, Heb. ii. 17. VER . .'l. 
For I came down from heaven, not n>i.E.twei: 'i'~P tJ.~rii: o'U-roc '1rt1.flt MiWo-;j°y 
to •lo mine own will, but the will of 1 ~£it»Ttt1, Ka.3'' O'i;-011 w"AEiova, Tlf'~" i"EI -roii 
him that sent me. And thi1 is the I oi'xw 0 #4Ti"'iTKiu.iu~, aUT011· 
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For a this man was cou.med tJJtlrt11y of I Sion a chief comer-stone, elect, pre
naore glory tlia11 Jlfo!ts, inC1Jmuch a• lie cious : and be that believeth on him 
b who hath builded the house, hatlt more 3hall not be confounded. Unto you 
11onou.r than tha houst. , therefore which believe ht iJ precious : 

• But Christ as a Son over his own but unto them which be disobedient, 
house; whose house are we, ir we , the stone which the builders disal
hold fast the confidence, and the re- lowed, the samo is made the head of 
joici,ng or the hope, firm unto the end, : the corner, 1 Pet. ii. 5-7. 
ver. 6. Hath in these last days \ 
1poken unto us by his Son, whom he VER. 4, 
bath appointed heir or all things, by : n4; )'4p ,7.,, UT<tO"JUV:i~fTIU u?ro Tl• 

w~om also h~ made the w_orlds. \Vho 1 • 11~, o ~i Toi. w4na. K4Ta.,..KEii41:1'a.:;, 0E6~. 
bemg tl1e bnghtness of his glory, and : 
the express image or his person, and I p,,,. every house i• builded by some 
upholding all things by the word of 1 man,• but he that built all thi11gs is God. 
his power, when he had by himself , S J b · 3 1 1 purged OU? sins, sat down on the right ee on ° n 1• ver · • c ause · 

VER. 5. 
hand of the Majesty on high ; Being 
made so much better than the angels, 
as he ha.th by inheritance obtained a Kai M.:D,.T,t; p.Er w10"TO, Ev 0)..~ T~ oi&:_ai 
more excellent name than they, Heb. 1 a.VroU, ~:; 9E~iiwttW, E:r; /£"Pn'.if'O' Ti11 M· 
i. 2-4. But we see Jesus, who was : >..7Ja,,,..of'ir"n" 
made a little_ lower than the angels : Aud l\Ioses rerily was a faithful in 
fo~thtl1el sutfenng of de~th, ~rowued j alt his house, bas a servant,• for a testi
Wl gory and honour• that ha by I mu"Y of tlwse 1hin•s which 1ure tu be 
the grace of G~~ should taste ~eath ; spoheu after . 0 

for every ml!.n, u. 9. And be is the 1 

' 

head of the body, the Church : who I a Who was faithful to him that ap-
is the beginning, the first-born from l ~inted hi~, as also Moses wasfaith
the dead; that in all things he might :J1<1 mall hts house, ver. 2. i\Iy ser
have the pre-eminence, Col. i. 16. I vant l\Ioses i• not so, who i.s faithful 

hThe hands ofZerubbabel have laid in all mine house, Numb. xii. 7. 
the foundation of this house; his . b And Israel saw that great work 
bands shall also finish it ; and thou 1 which the Loan did upon the Egyp
shalt know that the Loan of hosts tians: andthepeoplefearedtheLonn, 
bath sent me unto you, Zech. iv. 9. and believed the Loan, and his ser· 
And speak unto him, saying, Thus vant Moses, Exod. xiv. St. So Moses 
speaketh the Lonn of hosts, saying, the servant of the Loan died there, in 
Debold, the man whose name is the the land of Moab, according to the 
IlaANCH; and he shall grow up out word of the Lord, Deut. xuiv. 5. 
of his place, and he shall build the i\Ioses my servant is dead; now there
temple of the Loan: Even he shall fore arise, go over this Jordan, thou, 
build the temple of the Loan; and he and all this people, unto the land 
shall bear the glory, and shall sit and which I do give to them, even to the 
rule upon his throne : and the counsel children of Israel, Josh. i. 2. Only 
of peace shall be between them both, be thou strong, and very courageous, 
vi. 12, 13. And I say also unto thee, thatthoumayestobservetodoaccord
That thou art Peter, and upon this ing to all the law, which i\Ioses my 
rock I will build my Church ; and the i servant commanded thee : turn not 
gates of hell shall not prevail against , from it to the right hand or to the left, 
it, Matt. xvi.16. For we are labourers , that thou mayest prosper whitherso
together with God : Ye are God's ' ever thou goest, 7. Until tho Loan 
husbandry, ye are God's building, have given your brethren rest, as he 
1Cor.iii.9. Ye also as lively stones,: hat!. giveii you, and they also ha•e 
are built up a spiritual house, an holy · possessed the land which the Loan 
priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacri- your God giveth them: then ye shall 
fices, acceptable to God by J es11s I return unto the land of your posses
Christ. Wherefore also it is contained 1 sion, and enjoy it, which !\loses the 
in the S<'Tipture, Behold, I Jay in I Lon o's servant gave you on th.is side 
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Jordan toward the sunrising, 15. As 
Moses the servant or the Lono com· 
mandcd the children of Israel, as it is 
written in the book of the law of 
1\loAeB, An altar of whole stones,over 
which no man hath lift up any iron: 
allll they offered thereon burnt-offer
ings unto the Lon o, and sacrificed 
peace-offerings, viii. 31. And madest 
known unto them thy holy sabbath, 
and commandcst them precepts, sta
tute•, ;uid laws, by thehand of Moses 
thy servant, Neb. i.t. 14. He sent 
l\.Ioses his servant; and Aaron whom 
Le had chosen, Psal. cv. 26. 

c Who serve unto the example and 
sliadow of heavenly things, as Moses 
wao admonished of God whan he waB 
about to make the tabernacle: for, 
See,s'lith he, that thou make all things 
according to tho pattern shewed to 
thee i11 the mount, Heb. viii. 5. The 
Iloly Ghost this signifying, that the 
way into the holiest of all was not 
yet made manifest, while as tho first 
tabernacle was yet •landing. Which 
wus a figure for the time then present, 
in which were offered both gifts and 
saL:rificcs, tJia.t could not make liim 
Lhat tlitl the 6crvice perfect, as per
laiuing- to the cousciencc; Which stood 
only in meats and drinks, and divers 
washings, and cam~) ordinances. im
posed on them until the time of refor
mation. llut Christ being come an 
High Priest of good things to come, 
by a greater and more perfect taber-

. nacle, not made with hauds, that is to 
say, not of this building; Neitl1er by 
the blo0<\ of goats and calves, but 
by his own blood he entered in once 
into the hol.v place, having obtained 
eternal rc1\emptionj<.r 11s. For if the 
blooil of bulls and of goals, and tho 
aohes of :u1 heifer sprinkling the un
clean, sanctilieth to the purifying of 
the llesh, ix. 8-13. For Christ is 
not entered into tl1e holy places made 
with hands, wl1ich """ the figures of 
tl1c true ; but into heaven itself, now 
to appear in the presence of God for 
us, 2"1. The Loril God will raise up 
unto thee a prophet from the midst of 
tlwe, of thy. brethren, like unto me; 
unto him ye 8hall hearken, Deut. xviii. 
b. l will raise tlieru up a Prophet 
from amoug their hrcthren, like unlo 
tlwl·, anll will put my words in his 
rnoulh; aml he shall speak unto them 

all that I shall command him, 1ll • 
And beginning at Moses and all the 
prophets, he expounded unto them in 
all the Scriptures the things concern
ing himself, Luke xriv. 27. And he 
said unto them, These al'e the words 
which I spake unto you, while I was 
yet with you, that all things must be 
fulfilled which were written in the 
law of Moses and in the prophets, and 
in the Psalms concerning me, 44. 
Search the Scriptures; for in them ye 
think ye have eternal life ; and they 
are they which testify of me, John v. 
39. For had ye believed Moses, ye 
would have believed me; for he wrote 
of me. But if ye believe not his writ
ings, how shall ye believe my words, 
46, 47. For Moses truly said unto 
the Fathers, A prophet shall the Lord 
your God raise up unto you of your 
brethren, like unto me; him shall ye 
hear in all things whatsoever he shall 
say unto you. And it shall come to 
pass that every soul which will not 
hear that prophet, shall be destroyed 
from among the people, Acts iii. 22, 
23. This is that Moses, which said 
w1to the children of Israel, A prophet 
shall the Lord your God raise up unto 
you of your brethren, like unto me ; 
him shall ye hear, vii. 37. Be it 
known therefore unto you, that the 
salvation of God is sent unto the Gen
tiles and that they will hear it, xx viii. 
28. llut now the righteousness of 
God without the law is manifested, 
being witnessed by the Law and the 
Prophets, Rom. iii. 21. Of which 
salvation the prophets have enquired 
and searched diligently, who prophe
sied of the grace 1l1at sh<>uld come unto 
you: Searching what, or what man· 
ner of time the Spirit of Christ, which 
was in tl1em did signify, when it tes
tified beforehand the sufferings or 
Christ, and the glory tlaat should fol
low. Unto whom it was revealed, 
tliat not Wlto themselves, but unto 
us they did minister the tlaings which 
are now reported unto you by them 
that have preached the Gospel unto 
you with the Holy Ghost sent down 
from heaven; which things tl1e angels 
desire to look into, 1 Pet. i. 10-12. 

VER. 6. 
Xp1er-rO.;- 3i, .ii.;- V10~ E'ID'' T0v 0T1tov a.i.

-roU· o·u oTKO~ e"'"'"'" hr-ui',. E4vc•r T~V '11a.f-
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;ria-4t.r ul .,g 1UJ.Uxrif'A ..,jj, h.'lr:~o' p.E'XJ' in you, which ye have of God, and 
Tbov' G1~a.Ca.• xa.-ra.~XtlJf-'EY· ye are not your own? vi. 19. And 

Bue Chri.-it a a11 a Sou over· hi& own what agreement hath the temple of 
house; b wliose lwu.se are we, c if u·e God with idols 1 for ye are the temple 
lwWfast the cor!fidmu, and !lie drljoic- of the living God; as God hath said, 
ing ef the hupe Ji»m u11to the end. I will dwell in them, and walk in 

• Hath in these last days spoken them; and I will be their God, and 
unto us by his Son, whom he hath they shall be my people, 2 Cor. vi. 16. 
appointed heir of all things, by whom In whom all the building fitly framed 
also he made the worlds, Heb. i. 2. together groweth unto an holy temple 
Seeing then that we have a great in the Lord ; In whom ye also are 
High Priest, that is passed into the builded together for an habitation of 
heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us God through the Spirit, Eph. ii. 21, 
hold fast our profession, iv. 14. Yet 22. But if I tarry long, that thou 
have I set my King upon my holy hill mayest know how thou oughtest to 
of Zion. I will declare the decree : behave thyself in the house of God, 
The Lonu hath said unto me, Thou "·hich is theChurchofthelivingGod, 
art my Son; this day have I begotten the pillar and ground of the truth, 
thee, Psal. ii. 6, 7. For unto us a 1 Tim. iii. 15. Ye also as lively stones 
child is born, unto us a son is given : are built up a spiritual house, an holy 
and the government shall be upon his priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacri
shouleler: and his name shall be called fices, acceptable to Goel by Jesus 
Wonderful, Counseller, The mighty Christ, 1 Pet. ii. 5. 
God, The everlasting Father, The 'For we are made partakers of 
Prince of Peace. Of the increase of Christ, if we hold the heginning of 
his government and peace there ;halt our confidence stedfast UDto the end, 
h• no end, upon the throne of Da•id, ver. 14. Let us labour therefore 
and upoll his kingelom, to order it, to euter into that rest, lest any man 
and to establish it with judgment and fall after the same example of unbe
with justice, from henceforth and for lief, iv. 11. And we desire that every 
ever. The zeal of the Lonn of hosts one of you do shew the same diligence 
will perform this, Isa. ix. 6, 7. The to the full assurance of hope unto the 
Father loveth the Son, and hath given end, vi. 11. Let us hold fast the pro
all things into his hand. He that be- fesoion of our faith without waver· 
lieveth on the Son hath everlasting ing; (for he is faithful that promised) 
life; and he that believeth not the x. !tS. Cast not away therefore your 
Son shall not see life ; but the wrath confidence, which Lath great recom
of God abilieth on him, John iii. S5, pence of reward, 35. And ye shall 
86. And unto the angel of the church be hated of all men for my name's 
in Thyatira write; These things saith sake: but he that endureth to the end 
the Son of God, who hath his eyes shall be saved, Matt. x. 22. But he 
like unto a flame of lire, and his feet th:it shall enelure unto the end the 
are like fine brass, Rev. ii. 16. same shall be saved, n:iv. IS. And 

b Who was faithful to him that ap· let us not be weary in well doing: 
pointed him, as also Moses wa•f<1ith- for in due season we shall reap, if we 
fut in all his house. For this mari was faint not, Gal. vi. 9. If ye continue 
counted worthy of more glory than in the faith, grounded and settled ; 
Moses, inasmuch as he who buildeth and be not moved away from the hope 
the house, hath more honour than of the Gospel, which ye have heard, 
the house, ver. 1, 2. And I say a11d which was preached to every 
also unto thee, That thou art Peter, creature which is UDder heaven ; 
and upon this rock I will build my whereof I Paul am made a minister, 
church ; and the gates of hell shall Col. i. 2:l. But that which ye have 
not prevail against it, Matt. xvi. 10. olt-eacly hold fast till J come, Rev. ii. 
Know ye not that ye are the temple 25. Behold, I come quickly : hold 
of Goel, and that the Spirit of God that fast which thou hast, that no man 
dwelleth in you? 1 Cor.iii.16. What! take thy crown, iii. 11. See also on 
know ye not that your body io t.he I John viii. ver. SJ. 
temple of the Holy Ghost whirh ;, d See on Rom. v. ver. 2. clause :l. 
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VER. 7. 
610, u3'Gi~ ).f)'U TO nv1Li'"' TO a,,,_. 

'I~/"lfOY &av .,.;j~ fMV1i' c&UToii 41t0Uc:111TI, 

Wlierefore (•"' the Holy Ghost "'ith, 
b To-day !f ye will c hear his voice, 

•The Holy Ghost this signifying, 
that the way into the holiest of all was 
not yet made manifest, while as the 
first tabernacle was yet standing, 
Heb. ix. 8. The Spirit of the LoRD 
spake by me, and bis word was in my 
tongue, l! Sam. xriii. 2. He saith 
unto them, How then doth David in 
spirit call him Lord, saying, Matt. xxii. 
43. For David himself saith by the 
Holy Ghost, the Lord said to my Lord, 
Sit thou on my right hand, till I make 
thine enemies thy footstool, Mark rii. 
36. l\Jen and brethren, this Scripture 
must needs have been fulfilled, which 
the Holy Ghost by the mouth of David 
1pake before concerning Judas, which 
was guide to them th'lt took Jesus, 
Acts i. 16. And when they agreed 
not among thcmsolvcs, they departed, 
after that Paul had spoken one word, 
W1•1l spake the Holy Ghost by Esaias 
Lbe prophet unto our fathers, xxviii. 
~5. }"or the phophecy came not iu 
old time by the will of man : but holy 
men of God spake as they were moved 
by the Holy Ghost, 2 l'et. i. 21. See 
also on Acts viii. ver. 29. 

b But exhort one another daily, 
while it is called to-day : lest any of 
you be hardened through the deceit
fulness of sin, ver. 13. While it 
is said, To-day if ye will hear his 
voic.:c harden not your hearts as in 
the provocation, lf>. (Again, he limi
teth a certain day, saying in David, 
To·day after so long a time; as it is 
said, To-day if ye will hear his voice, 
harden not your heart9, iv. 7. For he 
is our God ; and we are the people of 
his pasture, and the sheep of his 
hand, To-day if ye will hear hie voice, 
Harden not your heart, as in the pro
vocation, a11d as in the day of tempta
tion in the wilderness : When your 
fathers tempted me, proved me, and 
saw my work. Forty years long was 
I grieved with this generation, and 
oaid, It is a people that do err in their 
heart, and they have not known my 
ways : Unto whom I aware in my 
wmth that they should not enter into 

my rest, Peal. xcv. 7-11. B6ast 
not thyself of to-morrow ; for thou 
knowest not what a day may bring 
forth, Prov. xrvii. 1. Whatsoever thy 
hand findeth to do, do it with thy 
might; for there is no work, nor <levice, 
nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the 
grave whither thou geest, Eccl. ix. 10. 
Seek ye the LoRn while he may be 
found, ca.II ye upon him while he is 
near, Isa. Iv. 6. We then as workers 
together with him, beseech you also 
that ye receive not the grace of God 
in vain. (For he saith, I have heard 
thee in a time accepted, and in the 
day of salvation have I succoured 
thee ; behold, now is the accepted 
time; behold, now is the day of sal
vation,) 2 Cor. vi. 1, 2. Go to now, 
ye that say to-day or to-morrow we 
will go into such a city and continue 
there a year, and buy and sell, and 
get gain : Whereas ye know not what 
shall be on the morrow. For what is 
your life1 it is even a vapour, that 
appeareth for a little time, and then 
vanisheth away. For that ye ouglit 
to say, if the Lord will, we shall live, 
a.nd do this, or that, iv.13-15. 

c But my people would not hearken 
to my voice; and Israel would none 
of me, Psal. lnxi. 11. Oh that my 
people had hearkened onto me, and 
Israel had walked in my ways, 13. 
Incline your ear, and come unto me: 
hear ; and your soul shall live ; and 
I will make an everlasting covenant 
with you, even the sure mercies of 
David, Isa. Iv. 3. While he yet spake, 
behold, a bright cloud overshadow
ed them : and behold a voice out 
of the cloud, which said, This ;. my 
beloved Son in whom 1 am well pleas
ed; hear ye him, Matt. xvii. 5. 
Verily, verily, I say unto you the 
hour is coming, and now is, when tlte 
dead shall hear the voice of the S= 
of God ; and they that hear shall 
live, John v. 25. To him the porter 
openeth; and the sheep hear his voice: 
and hecallethhisown sheep by name, 
and leadeth them out, x. 3. And 
other sheep I have, which are not of 
this fold : them also I must bring, and 
they shall hear my voice ; and there 
shall be one fold, a11d ono shephenl, 
16. My sheep hear my voice, anti I 
know them, and they follow me, ~7. 
Behold, I stand at the door, and 
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knock ; if any man hear my voice, 
and open the door, I will come in to 
him, and will sup with him, and he 
'vith_ me, Rev. iii. 20. 

hearkened not unto me, nor inclined 
their ear, but hardened their neck : 
they did worse than their fathers, 
Jer. vii. 26. But the house of Israel 
will not hearken unto thee ; for they 

VER. a. will not hearken unto me : for all the 
M~ o-aAript'.rii.,TE Tn~ up!l"~ Vµ.fliv, ~~ house of Israel are impudent and 

Er 7r! 7ra.pa.7r1Kea.~/£~• xa.T(£ ~' ~l'-Epcn hard-hearted. Behold, I have made 
-roli wupa.~~oli iv 'T!i Epnf'~· thy face strong against their faces, and 

• Hartkn not your Marts, b as in the thy forehead strong against their fore
heads. As an adamant harder than 

provocation, iii the day of ctemptation, flint have I made thy forehead : fear 
in the wilrlerness: them not, neither be dismayed at their 

• Take heed, brethren, lest there be looks, though they he a rebellious 
in any of you an evil heart of unbelief, house, Ezek. iii. 7-9. But when his 
in departing from the living God. heart was lifted up, and his mind 
But exhort one another daily while it hardened in pride, he was deposed 
is called to-day: lest any of you be from his kingly throne, and they took 
hardened through the deceitfulness of his glory from him, Dan. v. 20. But 
sin, ver. 12, 13. But when Pha- they rofused to hearken, and pulled 
raoh saw that there was respite he away the shoulder, and stopped their 
hardened his heart, and hearkened ears, that they should not hear. Yea, 
not unto them; as the Loan had said, they made their hearts as an adamant 
Exod. viii. 15. Wherefore then do ye stone, lest they should hear the law. 
hearden yoUJ"hearts as the Egyptians and the words which the Lono of 
ancl Pharaoh hardened their hearts 1 hosts hath sent in. his spirit by the 
when he had wrought wonderfully former prophets: therefore came a 
among them, did they not let the peo- great wrath from the Lono of hosts, 
pie go, and they departed 11 Sam. vi. Zech. vii. 11, 12. For this people's 
6. Notwithstanding they would not heart is waxed gross, and their ears 
hear, but hardened their necks, like are dull of hearing, and their eyes 
to the neck of their fathers, that did they have closed; lest at any time 
not believe in the Lonn their God, they should see with their eyes, and 
2 Kings xvii. 14. Now be ye not hear with their ears, and should un
stilf-necked as yoW" fathers were, but derstand with iheir heart, and should 
yield yourselves wito the Lonn, and be converted, and I should heal them, 
enter into his sanctuary,whichhehath Matt. xiii. 15. But when divers were 
sanctified for ever : and serve the hardened, and believed not, but spake 
LoRD your God, that the fierceness of evil of that way before the multitude, 
his wrath may turn away from you, he departed from them, and separated 
2 Chron. xxx. 8. And he also re- the disciples, disputing daily in the 
belled again•t king Nebuchadnezzar, school of one Tyrannus, Acts rix. 9. 
who had made him swear by God: But after thy hardness and impeni
but he stiffened his neck, and harden- tent heart, treasures! up wito thyself 
ed his heart, from turning unto the wrath against the day of wrath and 
Lonn God of Israel, xxxvi. 1:J. But rc,·elation of the righteous judgment 
they and our fathers dealt proudly, of God; Who will render to every 
and hardened their necks, and hear- man according to his deeds, Rom. 
kened not to thy commandments, ii. 5, 6. 
Neh. ix. 16. He is wise in heart, and b And tlie Lo RD said unto !lloses, 
mighty in strength : who hath hard- How long will this people provoke 
enecl Tiimself against him, and hath me? anrl how long will it be ere they 
prospered' Job. ix. 4. Happy is the 1 beliel"c me, for all tlie signs which I 
man that feareth alway: but he that ha"Ve shewed among them? .i\"umb. xil". 
hardened his heart shall fall into mis- 11. Because all those men which 
chief, Prov. xxviii. 14. He that being have seen my glory. ~ul my miracles, 
often reproved lmrdeneth his neck, which I did in .Egypt and in the wilder
shall suddenly be destroyed, and that ness, have tempted me uow these ten 
without remedy, xxix. 1. Yet they times, and have not hearkened to my 
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mice; Surely they shall n~t see the 
lauJ which l sware unto the1rfathers, 
neither shall any of them that pro
''okeJ me see it, 22, 23. And at 
Taberah, and at l\fassah, and at 
Kibrotl1°Lattaavah, ye provoked the 
Lano to wrath. Likewise when the 
Lon o sent you from Kadesh-barnea, 
saying, Go up and possess the land 
which I have given you ; then ye re
belleJ against the commandment of 
the LoRo your God, and ye believed 
him not, nor hearkened to his voice. 
Ye have been rebellious against the 
Lonn from the day that I knew you, 
Deut. ix. 22-24. Yet they tempted 
anJ provoked the most high God, and 
kept not his testimonies, Psal. lxxviii. 
56. 

c Ami he called the name of the 
place llfassah, and l\Ierihah, because 
of tlw chiding of the children of Israel, 
:tn<l because they tempted the Lono, 
saying, ls the Lonu among us, or 
not' Exod. xvii. 7. Ye shall not 
tempt the Lonn your God, as ye 
tempteJ him in lllassah, Deut. vi. Hi. 
Arn\ they tempted God in their heart 
hy asking meat for their lust, Psal. 
lxxviii. 10. But lusted exceedingly 
in the wihlerness, and tempted God 
in the desert, cvi. 14. Neither let us 
tempt Christ, as some of them also 
tempted, and were destroyed of ser
pents, 1 Cor. x. 9. 

VER. 9. 
oi E'"alpao-ti.11 µ.1 oi wa.TEpe~ Up..Wv Uo-

1dµ.a.o-O.v ,.u, aaJ e1lov T,; E(?'a. p.ou 'J'Eu· 

O"ap"Jt.OVTa. l'T'l' 
IV hen your failiers tempted me, pmved 

me, a and saw my works b forty years. 

but teach them thy sons and thy sons' 
sons, 9. But your eyes have seen all 
the great acts of the Lon o which he 
did, xi. 7. And Moses called unto 
all Israel, and said unto them, Y c 
have seen all that the LoRn di1l before 
your eyes in the land of Egypt unto 
Pharaoh, and unto all his servants, 
and unto all his land, x:rix. 't. And 
ye have seen all that the Lonn your 
God hath done unto all their nations 
because of you ; for the Lon o your 
God is he that hath fought for you, 
J ash. x:riii. 3. And when they cried 
unto the Lonn, he put darkness be
tween you and the Egyptians, and 
brought the sea upon them, and cover· 
ed them; and your eyes have seen 
what 1 have done in Egypt: and ye 
dwelt in the wilderness a long season, 
xxiv. 7. Then Jesus answering said 
unto them, Go your way, and tell 
John, what things ye have seen and 
heard ; how that the blind see, the 
lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, 
the deaf hear, the dead are raised, to 
the poor the Gospel is preached, 
Luke vii. 22. 

a Yo have seen what I did unto the 
}:i;yptians, and lr010 I bare you on 
eagle's wings, and llrought you unto 
myself, Exod. xix. 4. And the Lono 
•aid unto llloses, Thus thou shalt say 
unto the children of Israel, ye have 
ocen that 1 have talked with you from 
heaven, .xx. 22. Your eyes have seen 
what the Lon o did because of Baal
peor : for all the men that followed 
Uaal-peor, the Lono tl1y Ga<\ hath 
de•troyed them from among you, 
Deut. iv. 3. Only take heed to thy
•clf, an<l keep thy soul diligently, 
lcsl thou forget the things which thine 
~Yl'M have scC'n, and lest they depart 

. lrom thy hc;irt all the days of thy life: 

h And your children shall wander 
in the wilderness forty years, and bear 
your whoredoms, until your carcases 
be wasted in the wilderness, N umh. 
xiv. 33. And thou shalt remember 
all the way which the Lonn thy God 
led thee these forty years in the wil
derness, to humble thee, and to prove 
thee, to know what was in thine heart, 
whether thou wouldest keep his com
mandment• or no, Deut. viii. 2. Thy 
raiment waxed not old upon thee, 
neither did thy foot swell, these forty 
years, 4. For the children or Israel 
walked forty years in the wilderness, 
till all the people that were men of war, 
which came out of Egypt, were con
sumed, because they obeyed not the 
voice of the Lonn : unto them the 
Lonn sware that he would not shew 
them the land, which the Lonn sware 
uolo their fathers that he would give 
us, a land that ftoweth with milk and 
honey, Josh. v. 6. Also I hrought 
you up from the h\ml of Egypt, an<l 
led you forty years throu~h the wilder-
ness, to possess the land of the Amo
ritc, Amos ii. 10. He hroughl them 
out, after that he h:t<l shewed wonders 
and signs in the land of Egypt, an<l 
in the Red Sea, and in the wilderncsf. 
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forty years, Act• vii. 36. And about 
tho time of forty years suffered he 
their manners in the wilderneee, 
xiii.18. 

VER. 10. 
tuO ftpotr~x81rTtJ. .ry )IEH~ EJUlv~. •t11 

1T'1frw" 'Atl wh&viiina.' T~ x.a.p3{'!-· ·a.U-rol ~i 
oU• i)"C1110"4~ T.i." UoU, 14ou· 

Whtrefore •I ww grieved with that 
geueTatio11, and said, The.I! do alt11ay 
b trT in their heart, and c they have not 
known my ways. 

•And it repented the LoRo that he 
had made man on the earth, and it 
grieved him at his heart, Gen. vi. 6. 
And !.hey put away the strange gods 
from among them, and served the 
Loan: and his soul was grieved for 
the misery of Israel, Judg. x.16. How 
oft did they provoke him in the wilder· 
ness, and grieve him in the desert, 
Psal. lnviii. 40. But they rebelled 
and vexed his holy Spirit : therefore 
he was turned to be their enemy, and 
he fought <igainst tl1em, I.a. I xiii. 1 O. 
And when he had looked rounJ about 
on them with anger, being grieved 
for the hardness of their hearts, be 
saith unto the man, Stretch forth thine 
hanJ, And he stretched it out : and 
his hand was restored whole as the 
other, Mark iii. 5. And grieve not 
the holy Spirit of God, whereby ye 
aresealeJ unto the day of redemption, 
Eph. iv. 30. 

b Take heed, brethren, lest there be 
in any of you an evil heart of unbelief, 
in departing from the living God, 
ver. 12. And might not be as their 
fathers, a stubborn and rebellious ge
neration; a generation that set not their 
heart aright, and whose spirit was not 
stedfast with God, Poal. lu viii. 8. But 
they also have erred through wine, and 
through strong drink arc outofthe way; 
the priest and the prophet have erred 
through strong drink, they are swal
lowed up of wine, they are out of the 
way through strong drink: they err in 
vision, they stumble in judgment, Isa. 
nviii. 7. My people ask counsel at 
their stocks, and tl1eir staff declareth 
unto them : for the spirit of whore
doms hath caused tlrem to err, and 
they have gone a whoring from undt>r 
their Gorl, Hos. iv. 12. Aud this i• 
the condemnation, that light is come 

into the world, and men loved darkness 
rather than light, because their deeds 
were evil. For every one that doeth 
evil hateth the light, neither cometh 
to the light, lest his deeda ahould be 
reproved, John iii. 19, 20. Aud be
cause I tell you the truth, ye believe 
me not, viii. 45. And even as they 
did not like to retain God in 1hei1· 
knowledge, God gave them over to a 
reprobate mind, to do those things 
which are not convenient, Rom. i. 28. 
And with all deceivableuess of un
righteouaness in them that perish ; 
becawie they received not the love of 
the truth, that tl1ey might be saved. 
And for this cause God shall •end 
them a strong delusion, that they 
should believe a lie : That they all 
might be damned who believe not the 
truth, but had pleasure in unrighte· 
ousness, 2 These. ii. 10-12. 

c That thy way may be known upon 
earth, thy saving health among all 
nations, Psaf. lnii. 2. Forty years 
long was I grie•eJ with lhis gene
ration, and said, It is a people that do 
err in their heart, and they have not 
known my ways, xcv. 10. He has 
not dealt so with any nation : and as 
for his judgments, they have notkno"·n 
them. Praise ye the Lord, c:drii. 20. 
For my people is foolish, they have 
not known me ; they are sottish 
children, and they have none under
standing: they a1·e wise to do evil, 
but to do good they have uo know
ledge, Jer. iv. 22. And the way of 
peace they have not known, Rom. 
iii. 17. 

VER. 11. 
'n~ ~f'0<1''1. iv T; om f'-'JIJ' Ei Ei.,-1-

~LJa-ovTa.& Ei.; Tiv IUTCl.'1Ta.U(1'~, f'OU' 

So a I sware iu mg toratli, •They ~hall 
noc enter inti..1 b my Ttst.) 

•Gr. If theH ,liull eJ1ter. 

•Aud to whom sware he that they 
should not enter into his rest, but to 
them that believed not? So we see 
that they could not enter in hel'.ause 
of unbelief. ve1. 18, 19. For we 
which have belit-ved tlo entt"r into 
rest, as he sai<l, As l have sworn in 
my wratli, if they shall enter into my 
resl : although the. works werf' finish· 
ed from lhe foumlaliou of the world, 
iv. J. And the LouD ~a.id, I ha\'C 
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pardoned according to thy word : But 
as truly as .1 live, all the earth shall 
be filled with the glory of the LonD. 
Because all those men which have 
seen my glory, and my miracles, 
which 1 did in Egypt and in the 
wilderness, ha,•e tempted me now 
th.Pee ten times, and have not heark
ened to my voice ; Surely they shall 
not see the land which I sware unto 
their fathers, neither shall any of them 
that provoked me see it, Numb. xiv. 
20-23. Now the Amalekites and the 
Canaanites dwelt in the valley. To· 
morrow tum you, and get you into the 
wilderness by the way of the Red 
Sea, 25. How long shall I bear with 
thii evil congregation, which murmur 
against me? I h"ve heard the mur

tion see that good la1'd, which I sw are 
to give unto your fathers, Deut. i . 34' 
35. And the space in which we c ame 
from Kadeeh-barnea, until we were 
come over the brook Zered, was thirty 
and eight years; until all the gen era· 
tion of the men of war were wast e<l 
out from among the host, as the Lonn 
aware unto them, ii. 14. 

~See on chap. iv, ver. 9. 

VER.12. 
B>..EG"ET&1 4~E)..4>o~, µ'1 wo-r& EcrTa1 E11 

Tm Vi"'Wv xtt.p!fa. wo~.,pa. dwHrTte&(, Ev T~ 
4'1TOO"Tiirci.1 d.'71"0 9&oU {~To~. 

a Tak<? heed, brethren, le•t there be in 
any efyo" •an evil heart of u11beli•j; 
c in departing from d the living God, 

murings of the children of Israel, •Therefore we ought .to give the 
which they murmur against me. Say more earnest heed to the things which 
unto them, As tn1ly as I live, saith the we have heard, lest at any time we 
Lon o, as ye have spoken in mine should let tlu!m slip. For if the word 
ears, so will I do to you: Your car· spoken by angels was stedfast, and 
cases shall fall in this wilderness; everr transgression and disobedience 
and all that were· numbered of you, received a just recompence of reward, 
according to your whole number, from How shall we escape, if we neglect 
twenty years old and upward, which so great salvation ; which at the first 
have murmured against me, Doubt- began to be spoken by the Lord, and 
less ye shall not come into the land, was confirmed unto us by them that 
cu11cerning which I aware to make you hear him, Heb. ii. 1-3. Looking 
dwell therein, save Caleb the son of diligently lest any man fail of the 
Jephunneh,and Joshua the son of Nun, grace of God; lest any root of bitter-
27-30. I the Lonn have said, I will ness springing up trouble you, and 
surely do it unto all this evil coogre- thereby many be defiled, xii. l:i. And 
gation, that are gathered together Jesus answered and said unto them, 
against me : in this wilderness they Take heed that no man deceive you, 
shall be consumed, and there they l\latt. u:iv. 4. But take heed to your
shall die, 35. And the Loan's anger selves: for they shall deliver you up 
was kindled the same time, and he to councils ; and in the synagogues 
sware, saying, Surely none of the men ye shall be beaten; and ye shall be 
that came up out of Egypt, from brought before rulers and kings for 
twenty years old and upward, shall my sake, (or a testimony against them, 
see the land which I sware unto l\lark xiii. 9. But take heed: behold, 
Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob; I I have foretold you all things, 2j. 
because they have not wholly followed Take ye heed, watch and pray, for 
rne: Save Caleb the son of Jephun- ye know not when the time is, :i:;. 
neh the Kenezite, and Joshua the And he said, Take heed that ye be 
son of Nun : for they have wholly fol- not deceived: for many shall cowe in 
lowed ,the Lonn. And the Lon,o's myname,saying, lamChri•t; and the 
anger was kindled against Israel, and time draweth near,; go ye not there
he made them wander in the wilder- fore after them, Luke xxi. 8. For if 
neea forty years, until all the genera- God spared not the natural branche•, 
tion that had done evil in the sight of te<ke /.,ed lest he also spare not thee, 
the Lono was consumed, xxxii. 10- Ilom, xi. 21. Wherefore let him that 
13. And the Lonn heard the voice thinketh he otandeth taks heed lest 
of your words, and was wrath, and he fall, 1 Cor. x. 12. 
•ware, saying, Surely there shall not b And the Lonn smelled a sweet 
one or thC'sr. men of tliis evil genera- ~a,•mir. ancl the Lono eni<l in his 
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them, Prov. i. 32. In transgressing 
and lying against the Lono, and de
parting away from our God, and 
speaking oppression and revolt, con
ceiving and uttering from the heart 
words of falsehood, Isa. Jix. 13. Thu• 
saith the Lonn, Cursed be the man 
that trustet.h in man, and maket.h flesh 
his arm, and whose heart departeth 
from the Loan, Jer. xvii. r,. The be
ginning of the word of the Lonn by 
Hosea. And the Lonn said to Hosea, 
Go take unto thee a wife of whore
doms, and children of whoredoms, 
for the land hath committed g<eat 
whoredom, departing from the l.oP.n. 
Hos. i. 2. 

d See on John v. ver. 26. 

VER. ts. 

heart, I "ill not again curse the ground 
any more for man's sake; for the ima
gination of man's heart is evil from 
his youth ; neither will I again smite 
any more every thlng living as I have 
done, Gen. viii. 21. At that time 
they shall call Jerusalem the throne 
oft.he Loan ; and all the nations shall 
be gathered unto it, to the name of the 
Loan to Jerusalem; neither shall 
they walk any more after the imagi
nation of theu evil heart, Jer. iii. 17. 
But they hearkened not, nor inclined 
their ear, but walked in the counsels 
oncl in the imagination of their evil 
heart, and went backward, and not 
forward, vii. 24. Yet they obeyed 
not, nor inclined their ear, but walked 
every one in the imagination of their 
evil heart : therefore I will bring 
upon them all t.he words of this cove- 'A>.>.4. "11't&pa..u.).e'i"Te Ea.uToV; u9' hll
nant, which I commanded them to do; C-Tl'lV ;,p.ipei.,, aXP'~ o1'T0 ~f'EptW u>i.e'Z°Tel-1' 
but they did them not, ri. 8. And ye r ... ,.. <l"X~•po•8~ Tl; •e ~,..,., a.or~ry .,.;:, 
have done worse than your fathers; for clµa.fTl4 ~. 
behold, ye walk every one after the But •exhurtoneanothtT bdaily, whil< 
imagination of his evil heart, that it ;, calud To-day; lest any of you h< 
they may not hearken unto me, xvi. hardened thi·ough <the decei!:f"uhiess o( 

12. The heart is deceitful above all '"'· 
things, and desperately wicked : who •And let us consider one another to 
can know it, xvii. 9. And they said, provoke unto love and to good works : 
There is no hope : but we will walk Not forsaking the assembling or our
after our own devices, and we will sekes together, as the manner of some 
every one do the imagination of his is ; but exhorting one anothtT ; and so 
evil heart, xviii.12. For from within, much the more, as ye see the day ap
out oft.he heartofman, proceed evil proaching, Heb.x.24, 25. Who when 
thoughts, adulteries, fornications, he came, and had seen the grace of 
murders, thefts, covetousness, wick- God, was glad, and exhorted them all. 
edness, deceit, lasciviousness, an evil that mt.h purpose of heart they woulJ 
eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishness, cleave unto the Lord, Acts xi. e:;. 
Mark vii. 21, 22. And ye know how we exhorte<l an<l 

c Now the just shall live by faith ; comforted, and charged every one of 
but if uny man draw back, my soul you, as a fat.her cloth his children. 
shall have no pleasure in him, Heb. x. 1 Thess. ii. 11. Wherefore comfort 
38. See that ye refuse not him that one another wilh these words, iv. 18. 
speaketh. For if they escaped not Wherefore comfort yourselves together 
who refused him that spake on earth, and edify one another, even as also ye 
much more shall 110! we escape, if we do, v. 11. Preach the word: be in· 
tum away from him that spealuth from stant in season, out of season : rt>
beaven, xii. 25. Therefore they say prove, rebuke, exhort with all long
unto God, Depart from us; for we de- suffering and doctrine, 2 Tim. iv. ~. 
sire not the knowledge of thy ways, bSee on ver. 7. clause 2. 
Job ui. 14. Which said unto God, c He that trusteth in his own heart 
Depart from us: and what can the is a fool: but whoso walketh wisely. 
Almighty do for them, xxii. 17. For he shall be delivered, Prov. nviii. 
I have kept the ways of the Lono, 26. He feedet.h on ashes: a deceived 
and have not wickedly departed from I heart bath turned him aside, thot Ji,, 
my God, Psal. xviii. 21. For the tum- cannot deliver his soul. nor say. Is 
ingawayofthe simple shall slay them, 1lie1·e not a lie in my right hand, Isa. 
and the prosperity of fools shall destroy xliv. 20. The pride orthine heort hath 
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deceived thee, thou that dwellest in as ye are partakers of Christ's suffer
the clcftB of the rock, whose habita- ings; that, when his glory shall be 
lion is high ; that saith in his heart, revealed, ye may be glad also with 
Who shall bring me down to the e~ceedingjoy, 1 Pet. iv, 13. The el
growid, Obad. 3. For sin, taking ders which are among you l exhort, 
occasion by the commandment, de- who am also an elder, and a witness 
ceived me, and by it slew me, Rom. of the sufferings of Christ, and also a 
vii. 11. That ye put off concerning partaker of the glory that shall Le re
the fonner conversation the old man, vealed, v. i.. That which we have 
which is corrupt according to the de- seen and h<r.<rd declare we unto you, 
ceitful lusts, Eph. iv. 22. Rut every [ that ye also may have fellowship with 
man is tempted, when he is drawn I "" ; and truly our fellowship is with 
away of his own lust, and enticed, the Father, and with his son Jesus 
Jam. i. 14. . Christ, 1 John i. 3. 

VER.14. 
MIToxo1 yap )'l!)'Ortif'Ev Toii Xp1a"'T'oii, 

iO"ar•e -r1i11 ripxnv Tri' U'7Totrr6.0"EOJ' fAEXP' 
'Tb..Oll' a1fJo..lct:v Ka.TiiO"Xl'llf'El1" 

a. Fo1· we are made purtakers '!.f Christ, 
b if we liold tlw beginning ef our confi
dence stedfast unto the end; 

b And we desire that every one of 
you do shew the same diligence to 
the full assurance of hope unto the 
end, Heb. vi. 11. See also on ver. 6. 
clause 3. 

VER. 15. 
"Ey T~~EyEcr90..1· :I:ifAEeov Eav Trii; tr&1v;\°i; 

a.VToii GitoVnPTE, µ.Pi o-xXrieVv11TE T.;, Hae
~ta., Up.ir~. &i, ir T~ wttga.'fllnf.pa.up.~. 

a Wherefore, holy brethren, parta! 
kers of the heavenly calling, consider While it is said, •To-day if ye will 
the Apostle and High Priest of OUJ' hear his voice, l1arden 11ot Y""" hearts us 
profession, Christ Jesus, ver. 1. in tlte provocation. 
For ii is impossible for those who •See on ver. 7, 8. 
were once enlightened, and have last· VER. 16. 
ed of the heavenly g;ft, and were • , , 
ma<le partakers of the Holy Ghost, vi. T've~ ,..ap IZKouca.vTE~ wa.eewutp4 v.:tv, 
4, For they verily for a few days .l~x' ov ~4vTE; oi i~ex96VTe; i~ Ai)'v1'Tou 

'l 3°1a. MQ.l"'E"'~· chastened us after tueir own pleasure: I . 
but he for our profit, that we might be For •some, w_heri they had lward, tlul 
partakers of his holiness, xii. 10. And i provoke: liowbeit b not all that came out 
if some of the branches be broken off, I ef Egypt by llfnses. 
and thou, being a wild olive tree, wert •See on ver. 9, 10. 
grafl'ed in among them, and with them b But my servant Caleb, because 
partakest of the root and fatness of ' he had another spirit with him, and 
the olive tree, Rom. xi. 17. But of hath followed me fully, him will I 
him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of bring intothelaodwhcreintohewent, 
God is made unto us wisdom, and and his seed shall possess it, Numb. 
righteousness, and sanctification, and xiv. 24. Doubtless ye shall not come 
redemption, I Cor. i. 30. And this I into the land, concerning which l 
do for the Gospel's sake, that I might sware to make you dwell therein, save 
be partaker thereof with you, ix. 23. Caleb the son of Jephunrieh, and 
For we being many are one bread, and Joshua the son of Nun, 30. But 
one body: for we are all partakers of Joshua the son of Nun, and Calt•b the 
that one bread,•· 17. That the Gen- son of Jephunneh, which wel'e of till' 
tile• should be fellow-heirs, and of the men that went to search the land, 
same body, and partakers of his pro- lived still, 38. Save Caleb the son 
mise in Christ Ly the Gospel, Eph.iii. of Jephunneh; he shall see it, and 
6. And they that ha,•e believing mas· to him will I give the land that he 
ters, let them not despise tliem, be- hath trodden upon, and to his children, 
cause they are brethren; but rather because be hath wholly followed th<• 
dotllemservicc, because they arc faith- Lonn, Deut. i. 36. But Joshua the son 
ful and beloved, partakrrs oflhe Le- of Nun, which standeth b~fore ihce, 
nelit. These things teach auJ exhort, he shall go in thither; encourage him, 
1 Tim. vi. 2. But rejoice, inasmuch for he shall cause Israel to inherit it, 
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38. Forty years old wa• I when Moses 
the servant of the LoR o, eeut me from 
Kadesh·ba.rnea to espy out the land; 
and I brought him word again as it 
was in mine heart. Nevertheless my 
brethren that went up with me made 
the heart of the people melt: but I 
wholly followed the Lonn my God. 
AndMosessware on that day, saying, 
Surely the land whereon thy feet have 
trodden shall be thine inheritance, and 
thy children's for ever, because thou 
hast wholly followed the Lonn my 
God. And now, behold, the Lonn hath 
kept me alive, as he said, these forty 
aud fi.ve years, even since the Loan 
spake this word unto Moses, while the 
children rf Israel wandered in the wil
derness: and now, lo, I am this day 
fourscore and five years old. As yet 
I am as strong this day as I wa• in 
the day that Moses sent me : as my 
strength was then, even so is my 
strength now, for war, both to go out, 
and to come in, Josh. xiv. 7-11. 
But what saith thcanswerofGodunto 
him~ I have reserved to myself seven 
thousand men, who have not bowed 
the knee to the image •f Ba.al. :Even 
so then at this pre•ent time also there 
is a remnant according to the election 
or grace, Rom. xiv. 4, 5. 

VER. 17. 
Ti~1 IE 'fTfo""rJJxB~e TE'1"0-a.p1iJt,vTa. E°1"7J ; 

OU;(: TO°'t~ (J.p.apTfiiTtt.iTIV, ~V TC& x,il>.,a. i'n'E• 

irn iv TF Ee~f'~ ; 
But• with whom wa• he grieved forty 

years? b was it not with them t1iat had 
sinned, c whose carca.ses fell in tl1e wi[. 
derness? 

•See on ver. 10.clause 1. 
b But among these there was not a 

man of them whom Moses and Aaron 
the priest numbered, when they num
bered the children of Israel in the 
wilderness of Sinai. For the Lonn 
had said of them, they shall surely die 
in the wilderness. And there was 
not left a man of them, save Caleb the 
son of Jephunneh, and Joshua the son 
of Nun, Numb. uiv. 64, 65. Mor~
over, brethren, I would not that ye 
should be ignorant, how that all our 
fathers were under the cloud, and all 
passed tlirough the sea; And were all 
baptized unto Moses in the cloud aD<I 
in the sea ; and did all eat the sanw 
spiritual meat ; A n<l did all drink the 

oame spiritual drink : for they drank 
of that spiritual Rock that followed 
them : and that Rock was Christ. 
But with many of them, God was not 
well pleased: for they were overthrown 
in the wilderness. Now these things 
were our eiamples, to the intent we 
should not lust after evil things, as 
they also lusted. Neither be ye idol
aters, as were some of them ; as it is 
written, The people sat down to eat 
an<l drink, and rose up to play. 
Neither let us commit fornication, as 
some of them committed, and foll in 
one day three and twenty thousand. 
Neither let us tempt Christ, as oome 
of them also tempted, and "·ere de
stroyed of •erpents. Neither murmur 
ye, as some of them also murmured, 
and were destroyed of the destroyer. 
Now a.II these things happened unto 
them for ensamples : and they are 
written for our admonition, upou 

'whom the ends of the world are 
come. Wherefore, let him that stand
eth take heed lest he fall. There 
hath no temptation taken you, but 
such as is common to man: hut God 
is faithful, who will not suffer you to 
be tempted abo;e that ye are able ; 
but will with the temptation also 
make a way to escape, that ye mav be 
able to bear it, 1 Cor. :<. 1-13. " 

c Your carcases shall fall in this 
wilderness ; aod all that were nwn
bered of you, according to your whole 
number, from twenty years old and 
upward, which ha:ve murmured again~t 
me, Numb. xiv. 29 But as j~"I· you, 
your carcases, they shall fall in thi> 
wilderness. And your children shall 
wander in the wilderness forty years, 
and bear your whoredoms, until your 
carcases be wasted in the wilderness, 
32, 33. For indeed the hand of the 
LonD was against them, to destroy 
them from among the host, until they 
were consumed. So it came to pasS, 
when all the men of war wero con
sumed, and dead from among the peo
ple, Deut. ii. 15, 16. Speak, Thus 
saith the l.oao. Even the carcases of 
men shall fall as dung upon the open 
field, and as the handful after the har
vrst man, and nonesha.llg::i.tlwr them, 
Jer. i" 2~. 

VER. 18. 
Ti~1 3'& ~f'G~I f'~ 1i~1A1i/l11~~'u 1i,;-
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Vd~1; 

Ami 't" wliom sware lie that they 
.should 11flt enter into his rest, b but io 
t/oe111 that believed not? 

a See on ver. 11. 
b Aud the Lon o said unto l\Ioses, 

How long will thi~ people provoke 
me' and how long will it be ere they 
IJelic\'C me, for all the signs which I 
11avr shewed among them, Num. xiv. 
11. An<l the Lon o spake unto !\loses 
:uul Aaron, Because ye believed me 
not, to sanctify me in the eyes of the 
children of Israel, therefore ye shall 
not bring thls congregation in to the 
latHI which I have given them, xx. 12. 
Notwithstanding ye would not go up, 
but rebelled against the command
mc·nt of the Lona your God. And ye 
murmured in your tents, and sai<l, 
llecau;e the Lon o hated us, he hath 
brought us forth out of the land of 
Egypt, to 1\elh-er us into the hands of 
the Amorites, to destroy us. Wl1ither 
shalt we go up 1 our brethren have 
discouraged our heart, saying, the 
people is greater and taller than we ; 
the citil's are great and walled up to 
hea\·pn; aud moreover we ha\'e seen 
the sous of tl1e Anakims there. Then 
I sai<l unto you, Dread not, neither 
be afrai1\ of them. The Lon o your 
God which goetl1 before you, be shalt 
light for you, according to all that he 
did for you io Egypt before your eyes, 
And in the wiJderness, where thou 
liast seen how that the Lonn thy God 
bare tlwe, as a man doth bear bis son, 
in all the way that ye went, until ye 
came iuto this place • Yet in this 
thing ye did not believe the Lonn your 
God, Deut. i. 26-32. Likewise when 
the Lon o sent you from Kadesh-bar
nea, saying, Go up and po~sess the 
land which I have given you ; then 
ye rebelled against the commandment 
of the Lorw your God, and ye be
Jieve1l him not, nur hearkened to his 
voice-, ix. 23. Y ca, they despised tho 
pleasant lallll, tlwy believed not his 
word. Ilut munnnrr<l in their tents, 
and hearkened uot unto tlie voice of 
the Lonn. Therefore he Ji[ted up 
his hand against them, to overthrow 
them in the wilderness, Psal. cvi. 
2·1-26. 

\'OI.. Ill. 

VRR. 19. 
Ka.I 8>-..Ewof.A.EV 0'.ri oi'..x. ~d'uvii~a-av 1iuE>.

.&eiv 1,· a1ir4u-r&a.v. 
So we see that 3 they could not enter 

in because 'f unbelief. 
a Let us therefore fear, lest, a pro

mise beiug left us of entering into his 
rest, any of you should seem to come 
short of it. For unto as was the Gos
pel preached, as well as unto them : 
but the word preached did not profit 
them, not being mixed with faith in 
them that heard it, Heb. iv. l, 2. He 
tliat believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved; but he that believe th not shall 
be damned, l\Iark xvi. 16. He that 
believeth on him is not condemned : 
hut he that bclieveth not is condemned 
already, because he hath not believecl 
in the name of the only begotten Son 
of Go<l, John iii. 1. He that believ
eth on the Son hath everlasting life : 
and he that bclieveth not the Son shall 
not see life; but the wrath of God 
abideth on him, 36. That they .all 
might be damned who believed not 
the truth, but had pleasure io un
righteousness, 2 Thess. ii. 12. He 
that believeth oo the Son of God hath 
the witness in himself: he that Le
lieveth not God h:ith made him a liar; 
because he believed oot the record 
that God gave of his Son, 1 John v. 
10. I will therefore put you in re
mcml1rance, though ye once knew this, 
how that the Lo no, having saved the 
people out of the land of Egypt, after
wnrcl destroyed them that belie,·ed 
not, Jude .5. 

CHAP. IV.-VER. 1. 
¢oC1'!9ruµEv oZ'v p.~ ?TOTE Jr.'1.'J'ti'A617TOf(f· 

tini; Etuti)')'E>-.la.~ Eii:rEABEiv eii; T~v Jut-rti.

'JT'1-UO"IV a.UToU, Box~ T'i; E~ iip.Wv iicrTEel'lxEva1. 

Let a us tlierejorefear, lest -b a 7Jromise 
being left us of entering iuto c /iis reu • 
d any of you. should seem to rome short 
<!fit. 

a Let us labour thernforc to C'ntcr 
irito that rest, lest any man fall after 
the same example of unbelief, ver. 
11. Therefore we ought to g·ivc the 
more earnest )wed to the things which 
we ha1:e hrard, lest at any time we 
shouhl let tliem slip. For if the word 
spoken by angels was ste~lfast, and 
every transgression an<l disohctlienct' 
received a just recompence of reward; 

T 
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How shall we escape, if we neglect believe not, yet he abideth faitl1ful ; 
so grPat salvation; which at the first he cannot deny himself, 2 Tim. ii. 13. 
began to be spoken by the Lord, and 'For we which have believed do 
was confirmed unto us by them that enter into rest; as he said, As I have 
heard him, ii. 1-:J. J,ooking dili- eworn in my wrath, if they ehall enter 
gently lest any man fail of the into my re•t: although the ·work• 
grace of God; lest any root of bitter- were finished from the foundation of 
ness springing up trouble ynu, and the world. For he spake in a certain 
thereby many be defiled, xii. 15. See place of the seventh day on this wise, 
that ye refuse not him that speaketh. And God did rest the seventh clay 
For if they escaped not that refus-- I from all his works. And in this place 
ed him that spake on earth, much again, If they shall enter into my 
more slwll ntJt we escape. if we tum 

1 
rest, ver. S--5. See also on rhap. iii. 

away from him that speaketh from · ver. 11. 
heaven, 25. Remember them which ' d Not every one that saith unto me, 
have the rule over you, who have Lord, Lord, shall enter into the J..ing
spoken unto you the word of God: dom of heaven; but he that doclh the 
whose faith follow, considering the will of my Father which is in heaven. 
end of their conversation, xiii. 7. A Many will say unto me in that day, 
wise ma11 feareth, and departeth from , Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied 
evil : Lut the fool rageth and is con- , in thy name~ and in thy name hm·e 
fident, Prov. xiv. 16. Happy is the cast out devils? and in thy name Jone 
man that fcareth alway; but he that many wonderful works 1 And then 
hardeneth his heart shall fall into will I profess unto them, I ne..-er knew 
mischief, xx..-iii. 1'1. And I will make you: depart from me, ye that worJ.. 
an everlasting COT"enant with them, . iniquity, l\Iatt. rii. ~1-23. An<l 
that I will not tum away from them, i every one that heareth these sayings 
lo do them good; but I will put my : of mine, and doeth them not, shall he 
fear into their hearts, that they shall ' likened unto a foolish man which 
not depart from me, .Jer. xxxii. 40. , built his house upon the sand; and 
Well; because of unbelief they were' the rain descended, and the tloods 
broken olf, and thou standest by faith. came, and the winds blew, and Leat 
Be not highminded, Lut fear, Rom. upon that house; and it fell: and 
xi. 20. Wherefore let him that think- great was the fall of it, 26, 27. Rut 
eth he standeth take heed lest he fall, and if that evil servant shall say in 
1 Car. x. 12. . his heart, J\Iy lord delayeth his com-

b There remainelh therefore, a rest ing; Antl shall beg-in to smite his fel
to the people of God, ver. 9. After low servants, and to eat and drink 
the number of the days in which ye with the drunken; The lord of that 
searched the land, eren forty days, servant shall come in a day when he 
each day for a year, shall ye bear your looketh not for him, and in an hour 
iniquities, even forty years, and ye , that be is not aware of, and shall cut 
shall know my breach of promise, him asunder, and appoint him his 
Numb. xiv. 34. Wherefore the LORD portion with the hypocrites: there 
God of Israel saith, I said in<leed shall be weeping and gnashing of 
that thy hou._, and the house of thy teeth, xxiv. 48-51. Then shall 
father, should walk Lefore me for the kingdom of hea'<en be likened 
ever: hut now the Lonn saith, Be unto ten virgins, which took their 
it far from me, for them that honour lamps, and went forth to meet the 
me I will honour, and they that de- bridegroom. Ancl five of them were 
spise me shall be lightly esteemed, ";se, and five wei·e foolish. They 
1 Sam. ii. :JO. For what if some did that were foolish took their lamps, 
not believe? shall their unbelief make and took no oil with them, xx r. 1-3. 
the faith of God without effect 1 God But an<I if that sen•ant say in his 
forbid: yea, let God be true, Lut ! heart, My Ion\ delayeth his 'coming; 
every man a liar; as it is written, , and shall begin to hC'at his mcn-ser
That thou mightest be justified in thy 1 •ants and maidens, and to eat and 
sayings, and mightest overcome when drink, and to bo drunken; The lord of 
thou art judged, Rom. iii. 3, 4. If we that servant will rome in a day when 
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he lookoth not for hi.Jn, ancl at an hour 
whf'n he is not aware, and will cut 
him in ~under, and will appoint him 
his portion with the unbelievers, Luke 
xii. -15, 46. When once the Master 
of the house is risen up, an<l hath shut 
to the cloor, an cl ye begin to stand 
without, and to knock at tho cloor, 
saying, Lord, Lord, open unto us; 
ancl he shall answer and say unto 
you, I know not whence ye are: Then 
shall ye bogiu to say, We have eaten 
an cl cl runk in tby presence, and thou 
hast taught in our streets. llut he 
shall say, I tell you, I know not 
whence ye are; depart from me, all 
ye workers of iniquity. There shall be 
weepinp; and gnashing of teeth, when 
ye shall see Abraham, and Isaac, and 
Jacob, ancl all the prophets, in the 
kingdom of God, and you yourselves 
thrust out. And they shall comefi·om 
the east, anJjrom the west, and)h•m 
the north, and ji·om the south, and 
shall sit down in the kingdom of God. 
And, behold, lhere are last which shall 
be first, and there are first which 
shall he last, xiii. '25-30. For all 
have sinnctl, and come short of the 
~Jory of God, Rom. iii. 23. I there
fore so run not as uncertainly ; so 
fi~hl I not as one that beateth the 
air; Dut I keep under my body, and 
Lring it into subjection ; lest that by 
any means, when I have preached to 
otliers, I myself should be a cast
away, 1 Cor. ix. ~6, 27. 

VER.2. 
Ka.& )'4.p ~crµev eU11y:y1>.,a-µ.EvoJ, Ka.9ii.?Tep 

x.;Kei'11w ci11.x• 11Utt &ictibrio-1v 0 AOyo~ TJi~ 
.:iK.niii; iKei11oui;, ,.,.Ji O"V)'K!Kpt:tp.Evoi; .,.; iltTTEI 

Toi<; dx0Vo-a.er1\1° 

Fur a unto us was the Gospel preach
ed, as well as unto them: but• theworcl 
preached Li di<l not pro.fit th.em, t c not 
liei11g mil·ed with faith in them that 
heard it. 

•Gr. the word of hearing. 
t Or, because tlity 1vere not miited by 

faith to. 

•Unto you fir•t God, having raised 
up his Son Jesus, sent him to bless 
you, in turning away every one of you 
from his iniquities, Acts iii. '26. Then 
Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and 
said, It was necessary that the word 
nf God •hould lint have beon spokon 

to you: but seeing ye put it from you, 
and judge yourselves unworthy of 
everlasting life, lo, we tum to the 
Gentiles, xiii. 46. And the Scripture, 
foreseeing thal God wonlcl justify the 
heathen through faith, prcachecl be
fore the Gospel unto Abraham, say
ing, In thee shall all nations be bless
ed, Gal. iii. 6. Ye know how through 
infirmity of the ftesh I preached the 
Gospel unto you at the first, iv. 1:3. 
Unto whom it was revealed, that not 
unto themselves, hut unto us they did 
minister the things which are now 
reported unto you by them that have 
preached the Gospel unto you with 
the Holy Ghost sent down from hea
\'en; which things the ange]s desirC" 
to look into, 1_ Pet. i. 1 ~. But they 
have not all obeyed the Gospel. For 
Esaias saith, Lord, who hath believed 
our report! So then faith cometh by 
hearing, and hearing by the word of 
God, Hom. x. 16, 17. 

IJ For circwncision verily profiteth', 
if thou keep the law: but if thou be a 
breaker of the law, thy circumci~ion 
is made uncircumcision, Rom. ii. '2!:>. 
And though I bestow all my goo<ls to 
feed the pol(I", and though I give my 
body to be burned, and have not cha
rity, it profiteth me nothing, 1 Car. 
xiii. 3. For bo<lily exercise prolitotl1 
little: but godliness is profitable unto 
all things, having promise of the life 
that now is, and of that which is to 
come, 1 Tim. iv. 8. 

c Seeing tlierefore it remaineth that 
some must enter therein, and thry to. 
whom it was first preached eutcrc>d 
not in because of unbelief, ver. (), 
Take heed, brethren, lest there he in 
any of you an evil heart of unbelief in 
departing from the living Goel, iii. 12. 
And to whom sware he that th<'_y 
should not enter into his rest, but to 
them that believed not 1 So we ""'' 
that they could not enter in becau"'' 
of unbelief, 18, 19. Hut without faith 
it is impossible to please him : for 
he that cometh to God must believe 
that he is, and tl1at he is a rewarder 
of them that diligently seek him, xi. 
6. For our Gospel came not unto you 
in word only, but also in power, and 
in the Holy Ghost, and in much a•"n
rance; as ye know what manner of 
men we wore among you for your 
sakr.s, 1 Thess. i. 5. ·For thi~ eause 

T2 
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also thank we God without ceasing, 
because, when ye received the word 
of God which ye heard of us, ye re
ceived it not as the word of men, but 
as it is in truth, the word of God, 
which effectually worketh also in you 
that believe, ii. 13. That they all 
might be damned who beliend not 
the truth, but had pleasure in unrighte
ousness. Dut we are bound to give 
thanks alway to God for you;brethren 
beloved of the Lord, because God 
bath from the beginning chosen you 
to salvation through sanctification of 
the Spirit and belief of the truth, 
2 Thess. ii. 12, 13. Wherefore lay 
apart all filthiness and superfluity of 
naughtiness, an.cl receive with meek
ness the engrafted v.:ord, which is 
able to save your souls, Jam. i. 21. 

VER. 3. 
Eic-epxOp.e9tZ. .,..a.p ei(' T"" Ra.T&.'1Ta.Vcr&V 

ol 7nO'TEiic:ra.VTEC' u~Wi; eiptiK.fY• • .ni; ;:,,.,.ocra, 
i\I 'T~ Op)'; fLoJJ, el'. el'.a-e11..et'.:crorTc&.1 eii; Tl," 
Xa.T4'7Ttz.IUT(V p.01r x.a.iTtH Ti1V lp)'Gi\I a.'7T0 
JC.a.T.:z~o>-.ij'i; N.Oc-µ.ov )'EV"ri9Enow. 

For a we which have belietJed do enter 
into rest ; as lie said, b As I ha1Je su·orn in 
my wralh, If they shall enter inlo my 
rest; although <the "'orks were finished 
Fom tl the foundation ef the world. 

•Seeing therefore it remaineth that 
some must enter therein, and they to 
whom it was first preached entered 
not in because ofunbelief, ver. 6. For 
he that is entered into his rest, he 
also hath ceased from his own works, 
as GoJ did from his, 10. Let us la
bour therefore to Enter into that rest, 
lest any man fall after the same 
example of unbelief, 11. For we 
are made partakers of Christ, if we 
hold the beginning of our confidence 
stedfast unto the end, iii. 1·4. To 
whom he said, This is the rest where
with ye may cause the weary to rest; 
and this is the refreshing ; yet they 
would not bear, lsa.xxviii. 12. Thus 
saith the Lonn, Stand ye in the ways, 
and see, and ask for the old palhs, 
where is the good way, and walk 
therein, and ye shall find rest for your 
souls. But they said, We will not 
walk tlzerefo, Jer. vi. 16. Come unto 
me, all ye that labour and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest. Take 
my yoke upon you, and learn of m•; 

for I am meek and lowly in heart : 
and ye shall find rest unto your5ouls, 
Matt. xi. 28, 29. Therefore being 
justified by faith, we ha\"e peace with 
God through our Lord Jes us Christ : 
By whom also we have access by 
faith into this grace wherein we stand, 
and rejoice in hope of the glory of 
God, Rom. v. 1, 2. 

hSee on chap. iii. ver. 11. 
c And God saw every thing that be 

had made, and, behold, it u·as \"ery 
good. And the evening and the morn
ing were the sixth day, Gen. i. 31. 
For i11 six days the Lonn made hea
ven and earth, the sea, a.nd all that in 
them is, and rested the se\"enth <lay ; 
wherefore the Lou o blessed the sab
bath-day, and hallowed it, Exod.xx.11. 

d For them must he often ha\""e suf
fered since the foundation of the world; 
but now once in the end of the world 
hath he appeared to put away sin by 
the sacrifice of himself, Heb. ix. 26. 
Who verily '-·as foreordained before 
the foundation of the world, but was 
manifest in these last times for you, 
1 Pet. i. 20. 

VER. 4. 
Eierixe yJp ?Toii ?Tee? -rii'~ ES!6f'r,: o~TGI" 

KaJ Ka.Tf?Ta.t1~ev 0 Ge0~ E, .ry ~.u€~~ 7~ 
E/3~Qf-'~ 471'0 ?Tii\ITt&rl 7i:;11 lf)'Gl\I "i.Taii. 

Far he spake a in a certain place flf the 
seventh day 011 I his wise, And b God did 
rest the serenth day from all his works. 

11. See on chap. ii. \""er. 6. cJause 2. 
b Thus the heavens and tht> earth 

were finished, and all the host of 
them• And on the seventh day God 
ended his work which he had made ; 
and he rested on the se\"enth day from 
all his work which he had made, Gen. 
ii. 1, 2. It is a sign between me a.nJ 
the children of Israel for ever: for in 
six clays the Lano made l1eal'en and 
earth, and on the seventh day he 
rested, and was refreshed, Exod. xxxi. 
17. 

YER. 5. 
Ka.~ £y ToVT~ 'W'11i.1v· El E1a-eXE~~OWTl2.i 

Ei.; T~V Xa.Ttin12.u~t, fl-'Jtl. 

And iu this place agai11 1 
3 {ftheg shall 

eutcJ" into m.!J rest. 

•For we which have believed do 
enter into rest, ns he said, As I han• 
sworn in my wrath, If they shall enter 
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into my rest: although the ':"orks 
were finished from the foundation of 
the world. ver. 3. So I sware in my 
wrath, They shall not enter into my 
rest, iii. 11. 

VER. 6. 
'E'1J'Ei o~v 0.1ToAEl1J'BTtii ·Tua, Eio-E>...9-Eiv 

si" aVTI!v, u& oi 7Tf6T&fOV &iitt)')"EAiC"9inE'° 
0V1t eia-T.ASov 3l 0.7rd9ua.1t• 

Seeing t1urefo1·e a it remaineth that 
b s11me must enter therein, and cthe'IJ to 
·whom • it was first preached. d e11t~1·ed 
11ot i11 because 1f unbelief: 

•Or, the Gospel wasfi"t pl"eached. 

a There remaineth therefore a rest 
lo the people of God, ver. 9. But this 
I say, brethren, tho time is short: 
it rcmainrth, that both they that havo 
wives, be :is though they had none, 
1 Cor. vii. 9. 

which were hidden shall tasto of my 
supper, Luke xiv. ~1-~.J.. Then 
Paul and Barnabas waxed hold, and 
said, It was necessary that the word 
of God should first have been spoken 
to you; but seeing ye put it froruyou, 
and judge yourselves unworthy of 
everlasting life, lo, we tunl. to tho 
Gentiles. For so hath the Lord com
manded us, saying, I have set thee to 
be a light of the Gentiles, that thou 
shouldest be for salvation unto the 
ends of the earth, Acts xiii. 46, 47. 
Be it known therefore unto you, that 
the salvation of God is sent unto the 
Gentiles, and that they will hear it, 
xxviii. 28. 

c For unto us was the Gospel preach
ed, as well as unto them: but the 
word preached did not profit them, 
not being mixed with faith in them 
that heard it, ver. 2. And the Scrip
ture, foreseeing that God would jus
tify the heathen through faith, preach
ed before the Gospel unto Abraham, 
'aying, In thee shall all nations ho 
blessed, Gal. iii. (). 

rl See on chap. iii. 18, 19. 

b I will smite them with the pesti
lence, and disinherit them, and will 
make of thee a greater nation and 
mightier than they, Numb. xiv. 12. 
But your littlo ones, which ye said 
should be a prey, them will I bring 
in, a.ml they shall know the land 
which ye have despised, 31. And VER. 7. 
ye Hhall leave your name for a curse rrci.>.1v Tar.2. OptCu nf'Eea.v, o-fiµ.1eov ill 
unto my chosen; for the Lonn God .o.eiBl~ >.Ey01V, fl.ET« Tor:roiiTov Xf&vov· xa.9cd!; 
shall slay thee, and call his servants EtpriT~u· l:.fifLEeov Ea.v -r1ii; toov?i~ a.~Toii 
by another name, Isa. lxv. 15. There- 4xoU0"11Te, ,.,,~ O"KXripUn1TE .,.a,~ 1ta.p~ia.~ 
fore s::ty I unto you, The kingdom of ' Uf"'wV. 
GoJ shall be taken from you, and A . l z· ·t th 1 · d ,, •say · · b · · garn, rn im1 e a ce1· am u_.,. -
g1v_en to a nation rm~ng forl~ the ing in D .. wid, b To-dalJ, c after so long 
fruits thcr~of, Matt .. xxi. 43. Go ye a timP. . (as it is .said) ·r0 .t1,.9 if" ye will 
therefore into the highways and as .' . · ·h · . 
many as ye shall find, hid to ~he mar- hea1· /us 1•01Ce, hai·deu not NDUT em ts. 

riage. So those servants went out •Wherefore as the Holy Ghost saith, 
into the highways, and gathered to- To·day if ye will hear his voice, Har
gethcr all as many as they fo~d,both den not your heallts, as in the prov?
Lad and good: aud the weddmg was cation, in the day of temptation m 
furnished with guests, xxii. 9, 10. So the wilderness, Heb. iii. 7, U. Now 
that servant came, and shewed his these be the last words of David. Da
lord tl1ese things. Then the master of vid the son of Jesse said, and the man 
the house being angry said to his ser- wlio was ra.ised up on high, the anoint
v:wt, Go out quickly into the streets cd of the God of Jacob, and the sweet 
and lanes of the city, and bring in hi- psalmist of Israel saicl, The Spirit of 
!her the poor, arnl. the maimed, and the Lonn spake by me, and ~1.i_s word 
the ha.It, and the blwd. And the ser- u•trs in my tongue, 2 Sam. xxu1. 1, 2. 
vaul said, Lord, it is done as thou He saith unto them, How then doth 
hast commanded, and yet there is David in spirit call him Loni, saying, 
ro•nu. And the lord said unto the Matt. xxii . .J.3. For David himself 
scrl'ant,Go outintotliehighwaysand said by the Holy Ghost, the Lonn 
hedges, and compel tltem to come in, said to my Lord, Sit thou on my rtghl 
that my house may be lillccl. For I I hand, till 1 make thine enemies thy 
,;ay unto you, That nouc of tho•e men footstool, l\iark xii. 36. Ami D:mJ 
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himself saith in the book of Psalms, a country. And truly if they had 
The LonD said unlo my Lord, Sit been mindful of that co1intry from 
thou on my my right hand, Luke xx. whence they came out, they might 
42. Men and brethren, let me freely have had opportunity to have return
speak untoyouofthepatriarchDavid, ed, Heb • .r:i.13--15. For ye are not 
that he is both dead and buried, and as yet come to the rest and to the in
his sepulchre is with us unto this day. heritance which the 'LonD your God 
Therefore being a prophet, and know- givelh you, Deut. rii. 9. Therefore 
iog that God had sworn with an oath it shall be, when the Lonn thy God 
to him, that of the fruit of his loins, hath given thee rest from all ·thine 
according to the flesh, he would raise enemies round about, in the land 
up Christ to sit on his throne; He which the Lonn thy God giveth thee 
seeing this before spake of the resur- fur an inheritance to possess it, that 
rection of Christ, that his soul was thou shalt blot out the remembrance 
not left in hell, neither his flesh did of Amalek from under heaven ; theou 
see corruption, Acts ii. 29-31. shalt not forget it, nv.19. Until the 

"For he is our God; and w·e are the Lo Rn hath given your brethren rest, 
peopleofhispasture,andthesheepof as he hath given you, and they also 
his hand. To-day if ye will hear. his have possessed the land which the 
voice, Psal. xcv. 7. Lonn your God giveth them: then 

c And it came to pass in the four I ye shall return unto the land of your 
hundred and eightieth year after the possession, and enjoy it, which Moses 
children of Israel were corue out of I the Lon n's servant gave you on this 
the land of Egypt, in the fourth year side Jordan ·toward the sunrising, 
of Solomon's reign over Israel, in the Josh. i. 15, And now the Lonn your 
month Zif, which is the second month, God hath given rest unto your bre
that be began to build Lhe house of thren, as he promised them: therefore 
the Lonn, 1 Kings vi. 1. And after now return ye, and get you unto your 
that he gave unto them judges about tents, and unto the land of your pos· 
the space of four hundred and fifty session, which Moses the servant of 
years, until Samuel the prophet. And th~ Lo11n gave yon on the other side 
afterward they desired a king ; and Jordan, xxii. 4, And it came to pass 
Go<l gave unto them Saul the son of a long time after, that the LoR n had 
Cis, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, given rest unto Israel from all their 
hythe space of forty years. And when enemies round about, that Joshua 
he hatl removed hiw, he raised up waxed old a11d stticken in age, xx.iii. 1. 
unto them David to be their king; to 

VER. 9. whom also he gave testimony, and 
said, I have found DaviJ the son of "Aeti. d?'1'o>..et'71'ET'u a-a.~'sTuT~~ T~ 
J csse, a man after mine own heart, >..a.~ Toii ®EoLi• 
which shall fulfil all my will, Acts xiii. 
l!0-23. 

VER.B. 
El )'.if a.UToiii:- ,ll'lcroiii; Ka.TE'1J'4u:-ev, 0U1t 

tiv ?TE~i 4h>..7Ji; h.U.AE1 fL-ETcl TtitiTa. 1;[-Lf
p~(. 

}01' if •Jesus a had git•eu them 1·cst, 
f hen would he 11ot afterwanl have spoken 
1f another day. 

•That is, Joshua. 

a These all died in faith, not having 
received the promises, but having seen 
thC'm afar off, and were persuaded of 
them,and embraced them ,and confessed 
that they were strangers and pilgrims 
on the earth. }'or they that say such 
things, declare plainly that they seek 

There a remaiueth therefore a 
to bthe l'«>ple<!f" God. 

•Or, k.epiug efa sabbath. 

•rest 

•Let us therefore fear, lest a pro· 
mise being left '" of entering into Iris 
rest, any of you should seem to comC' 
short of it, ver. t. For we which ha.vc
believed do enter into rest ; as hl' 
said, As I have sworn in my wrath, 
lf they shall enter into m.y rest : al
though the works were fiwshed from 
the foundation of the world, 3. So I 
sware in my wrath, They shall not 
enter into my rest, iii. 11. And in 
that <lay there shall be a root of Jesse, 
which shall staml for an ensign of the 
people; to it shall the Gentiles seek: 
and his rest shall be g}orious, Isa. xi. 
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mfushall enter into peace: they F,,,. •M 1l1at ;, entered i11!0 his ~eot, 
shall rest in their beds, each orie walk- b h• also hath ceased from his own works, 
ing in his uprightness, lvii. 2. The •as God didfrorn his. 
sun shall be no more thy hght by day; a Let us therefore fear, lest, a pro
neither for brightness shall the moon mise being left' u> of entering into his 
give light unto thee: but the Lrnn rest, any of you should seem to come 
shall be unto thee an everlasting light, short of it, ver. 1. For we which 
and thy God thy glory. Thy sun shall have believed do enter into rest, as 
no more go down; neither shall thy he said, As I have sworn in my wrath, 
moon withdraw itself: for the LoRo If they shall enter into my rest: al
shall be thine everlasting light, and . thouah the works were finished from 
the 1lays of thy mourning s~all be i the f~undation of the world, 3. But 
<•1uled, Ix. 19, 20. And I said un~o this man, after he had offered one 
hirn, Sir, thou knowest. ~nd he saul sacrifice for sins, for ever sat down on 
to me, These are they winch came out the right hand of God, x. 12. And 
of great tribulation, and have w~sh~d I heard a voice from heaven saying 
their robes, and made them white m unto me Write Blessed tire lhc dead 
the blood of the LamL. Therefore are which die in tiw Lord from hence
they before the throne ?f <;Jod, and •forth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they 
oer\'e him da:( and night m his temple: may rest from their labours; a?d 
and he that s1tteth on the throne shall their works do follow them, Rev. xiv. 
dwell among them. They shall hun- 13. 
gcr no more, neither thirst any more ; b When Jesus therefore had receiv
neilher shall the sun light on the.m, ed the vinegar, he said, It is finished: 
nor any heat. For the Lamb winch and he bowed his head and ga\'c up 
is in the miclst of the throne shall foed the (rlwst John xix. :JO. Forasmuch 
them, and shall lead them unto living the1~ as Christ hath sufforNL for us in 
fountain8 of water : and G~d shall tlw flesh, arm yourselves likewise with 
wipe a.way all tears from their eyes. the same mind: for he that hath suf
llev. vii. 14--17. Anti God shall ft're<l in the flesh hath ceased from sin; 
wipe away all tears from their eyes.; that he no longer could li\'e the rest 
and there shall be no more death, ne1- of his time in the flesh to the lusts of 
thcr sorrow, nor crying, neither shall men, but to the will of God, 1 Pet. iv. 
there be any more pain: for th~ for- 1, 2. 
mer tlungs are passed away, .xx1. 4. c See on ver. 3. clause 3. 

b Choosing rather to suffer affliction 
with the people of God, than to enjoy 
the pleasures of sin for a season, Heb. 
xi. ~:,. The princes of the people are 
gathered together, even the peop_Ic of 
the U01l of Abraham: for the sl11el1ls 
of the t•arlh belong unto God : he is 
~really exalted, l'sal. xiv ii. 9. j\nd 
"h" shall bring forth a Spn, and thou 
shalt call his name JESll S : for he 
•hall save bis people from their sins, 
l\lalt. i. 21. Who gave himself for us, 
that he might redeem us from all ini
quity, and purify unto himself a pecu
liar people, zealous of good works, 
Tit. ii. 14. Which in time past were 
not a people, but are now tho people 
of Uod : which had not obtained 
mt>rl'y, but now have obtained mercy, 
I l'<'l. ii. 10. 

VEit. to. 
, 'o_ yrip. ~i~e~.9iiiY ek, 'Tlil' HtlT'tl~auo~y 

4UT0tl, Kc:&& a.uToi; Ktt.T!'lfttVO"'EV Cl.'IFO T~V 

ir>'"'" a.UToil, ~o-.,..ee rlwO TcW i3~4»v 0 9i0t;". 

VER. 11. 
I?Tov0'40"wµ.ev oZv el,-e>.Seiv eli; ExelVtiv 

TJiY •a.Tci'11"a.ui:riv· iva. µ.Ji Ev T~ a.UT~ Tl~ 
Vwo~elyf"-a.T& wfc;, TPli; li!rre1Bela.i;· 

a. Let us labour tlterefo1'e fo enter into 
that rest, b lest any """' fall ajif'I' tlie 
same e:rnmple of • wiheli1~ 

•Or, diwf1edie,1ce. 
n Let us therefore fe:tr, lest, a pro· 

mise being· lPft us of entt>riug into his 
rest, any of you should seem to come 
short of it, ver. 1. And we desire 
that every one of you 1lo shew the 
same diligence to the full a~surance 
of hope unto the end, ,.i. t t. Enter 
ye in at the straight gate: for wide is 
the gateJ and hroad is the '"·ay, tl1at 
lcadeth to clestruction, and many there 
he which go in tllt'rcat, l\latt. vii. 13. 
Ami from the days of John the Bap
tist until now, the kingdom of hc>avcn 
sutfercth violence, and the ''ioJenl 
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take it by force, xi. 1 ~. Come unto 
me, all ye that labour and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest. Take 
my yoke upon you, and learn of me; 
for I am meek antl lowly in heart : 
and ye shall find rest unto your souls. 
For my yoke is easy, and my burden 
is light, 28-30. Strive to enter in 
at the straight gate: for many, I say 
unto you, will seek to enter in and 
shall not be able, Luke xiii. 24. The 
Law and the Prophets were until J obn: 
since that time the kingdom of God is 
preached, and every man pressetb 
into it, xvi. 16. Labour not for the 
meat which perisheth, but for that 
meat which endureth unto everlasting 
life, which the Son of man shall give 
unto you : for him hath God the Fa
ther sealed, John vi. 27. Wherefore, 

sometimes foolish, disobedien't, de
ceived, serving divers lusts and plea
sures, living in malice and enl'y, hate
ful, and hating one another, iii. 3. 

VER. 12. 
ZWv )'4p ci }..0yo;- TOU eeo'ij, u.l f:v&prT.;-, 

xa~ '1'ofLWTeeo;- l71Ep wiic-a., fLil.xcue11v 
3-~:r-ro>.:av xa.~ 31favoUµ.evot; aXJ' p.ee'~f'oV 
4-ux1ii; TE xiii mF:UfLa.-rw;, !z.pp.'2rl n xa' 
fLIJEAWv, xa.' XflTIJt~t; ft0JJ(-'~~rm x.a.I Er
YOliiv xa.p3{a.t;• 

For a the word ~f God bis quick, and 
powe1ful, and c sharper than any ttl'n
edged su:onl, piercing even to the di
riding asunder qf soul and spirit, and nf 
the jofots and marrow, d and is a di~ 
cerner nf the thoughts and intents of the 
heart. 

my beloved, as ye have always obey- • Remember them which have th<" 
ed, not as in my presence only, hut I rule over you, who have spoken unto 
.now much more in my absence, work you the word of God: whose faith 
out your own salvation with fear and follow considering the end of their 
trembling, Phil. ii. 12. Wherefore conversation, Heb. xiii. 7. Now the 
the rather, brethren, gi"<"e diligence to I parable is this : the seed is the "·ord 
make your calling and election sure : of God, Luke viii. 11. And when they 
for if ye do these things ye shall never had prayed, the place was shaken 
fall: For so an entrance shaJl be min- where tbey were assembled together; 
istered unto you abundantly into the and they were all filled with the Holy 
everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Ghost, and they spake the word of 
Saviour Jesus Christ, 2 Pet. i. 10, 11. God with boldness, Acts iv. 31. For 

b Whereupon, 0 king Agrippa, I we are not as many, which corrupt 
was not disobedient unto the heaven- the word of God: but as of sincerity, 
Iy vision, Acts xxvi. 19. For as ye in but as of God, in the sight of God 
times past !:ave not believed God, yet speak we in Christ, 2 Cor. ii. 17. But 
have now obtained mercy through have renounced the hidden things of 
their unbelief: Even so have these also dishonesty, not walking in craftiness, 
now !lot believed, that through your nor handling the word of God deceit
mercy they also may obtain mercy. fully ; but by manifestation of the 
For God hath concluded them all in truth commending ourselves to every 
1lllhelief, that he might have mercy man's conscience in the sight of God, 
upon all, Rom. xi. 30-32. Wherein iv. 2. And I saw thrones, and they 
in time past ye walked according to sat upon them, and judgment was 
the course of this world, according to given unto them: and l saw the souls 
the prince of the power of tltc air, the of them that were beheaded for the 
spirit that now worketl1 in the chil- witness of Jesus, and for the word of 
dren of disobedience, Epb. ii. 2. Let God, and which bad not worshipped 
no man deceive you with vain words: the beast, neither his image, neither 
for because of these things cometh the had received his mark upon their fore
wratl1 of God upon the children of heads, or in their bands; and they 
disobedience, v. 6. For which things' lived and reigned with Christ a thou
sake the wrath of God cometh on the sand years, Rev. xx. 4. 
children of disobedience, Col. iii. 6. b The LoaD shall send the rod of 
They profess that tl;ey know God; thy strength out of Zion ; rule thou in 
but in works they deny him being the midst of thine enemies, Psal. ex. 
abominable, and disobedient, and 2. The entrance of thy words giTeth 
unto every good work reprobate, Tit. light ; it giveth understa.nding unto 
i. 16. For we ourselves also were the simple, ciix. 130. The words or 
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the wise are as goads, and as nails a two· edged sword in their han<l, 
fastened by the masters ofassemblies, cxlix. 6. But her end is bitter as 
whirh are given from one shepherd, wormwood, sharp as a two-edged 
Eccl. xii. 11. So shall my word be sword, Prov. v. 4. llut with righte
that goeth out of my mouth : It shall ousncss shall he judge the poor, and 
not return unto me void, but it shall reprove with equity for the meek of 
accomplish that which I please, and the earth: and he shall smite the 
it shall prosper in the thing whereto I earth with the rod of his mouth, and 
sent it. Isa. Iv. 11. ls not my word with the breath of his lips shall he 
like as· fire ? saith the Lo no; and slay the wicked, Isa. xi. 4. Ancl he 
like a hammer that breaketh the rock hath made my mouth like a sharp 
in pieces, Jer. xx.iii. 29. For I am sword; in the shadow of his han<l 
not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ: hath he hid me, and made me a 
for it is the power of God unto salva- polished shaft; in his quiver hath he 
tion to every one that believeth ; to hid me, xlix. 2. Now when they 
the Jew first, and also to the Greek, heard this, they were pricked in their 
Rorn. i. 16. But unto them which heart, and said unto Peter and to the 
are called, both Jews and Greeks, rest of the apostles, Men and breth
Christ the power of Goel, and the ren, what shall we do? Acts ii. 37. 
wisdom of God, 1 Cor. i. 24. (For When they heard that, they were cut 
the weapons of our warfare are not to the heart, and took counsel to slay 
carnal, but mighty through God to the them, v. 33. And take the helmet of 
pulling down of strong holds;) Cast- salvation and the sword of the Spirit, 
ing down imaginations, and every which is the word of God, Eph. vi. 
high thing that exalteth its~lf against 17 .. And he had in his right hand 
the knowledge of God, and bringing seven stars; and out of his mouth 
into captivity every thought to the went a sharp two-edged sword: and 
obedience of Christ, 2 Cor. x. 4, 5. hi-s.countenance was as the sun shineth 
}'or this cause also thank we God in his strength, Rev. i. 16. Ail<l out 
without ceasing, because, when ye of his mouth gocth a sharp sword, 
received the worcl of God which ye that with it he should smite the 
heard of us, ye received it not as the nations : and he shall rule them 
word of men, but as it is in truth, with a rocl of iron; ancl he treadeth 
the word of God, which effectually the winepress of the fierceness and 
worketh also in you that believe, wrath of Almighty God, xix. 15. And 
1 Thess. ii. 13. Of his own will begat the remnant were slain with the 
he us with the word of truth, that we sword of him that sat upon the horse, 
should be a kind of firstfruits of his which sword proceeded out of his 
creatures, Jam. i. 18. lleing born mouth : ancl all the fowls were filled 
again not of corruptible seed, but of with their flesh, ~1. 
incorruptible, by the word of God, <l J3ut if all prophecy, and there 
which liveth aud abideth for ever, come in one that believeth not, or 
1 Pct. i. 23. I am the living bread oue unlearned, he is convinced of all, 
which came down from heaven : if he is judged of all : Anil thus are the 
any man eat of this bread, he shall , secrets of his heart made manifest, 
live for ever : and tl1e bread that I ' and so falling clown on his face he 
will give is my flesh, which I will give will worship God, and report that 
for the life of the world, John vi. fit. God is in you of a truth, 1 Cor. xiv. ~4. 
To whom coming, as unto a. living 25. But all things that arc reprovf"<l 
stone, di~allowed indeed of men, but are made manifest by the light: fo1 
chosen of God, mid precious, Ye also, whatsoe\•er doth make manifest is 
as lively stones, are built up a spiritual light, Eph. v. J3. 
house, an holy priesthood to offer up 
spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God VER. 13. 
by Jes us Christ, 1 Pet. ii. 4, 5. Ka.I oVx. itTT• xTitr•~ 4fa.vli~ 1iHMZT&o11 

"Gird thy sword upon tliy t11i.~h, O a.LiToii· wt.i.11Ta. 3'f yuµ.v~ xaJ TETpt1xri>i.•tT

"10·'.t mighty, with thy glory and thy ,..,Eva. -roii; 04'9a.Aµ.oii; a.VToii, .,,.~,;~ Ov hf.A-iv 
ma.1esty, l'sal. xiv. 3. Let the hig·h o ~or•>-
praises of Go<l be in their mouth, and Neither a. is the••e tmy crecitt1re thut 
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i• 1101 manifest in his sight: b but all I and will make manifest the counsel& 
things are mJked aHd 01Je11ed unto the . of the hearts ; and. then shall every 
eves •!f him c wit/& wl&om we have to do. man have praise of God, 1 Cor. iv .. ~. 
· • llut the Lon o said nnto Samuel, See also on Matt. i.J:. ver. 4. clauae 3. 

Look not on his countenance, or on b Hell is naked before him, and de
the height of his slature; because I struction hath no covering, Job. xxvi. 
have refused him: for the Loan s.eth 6. For his eyes aTe upon the ways of 
not as man seeth; for man looketh man, and seeth all his goings, xxxiv. 
on the outward appearance, but the 21. Have the gates of death been 
LonD looketh on the heart, 1 Sam. opened unto thee 1 or hast thou seen 
xvi. 7. -And thou, Solomon my son, the doors of the shadow of death 1 
know thou the God of thy father, and ][J[][Viii. 17. 
serve him with a perfect heart and c For God shall bring every work 
with a willing mind: for the Lo no into judgment, with every secret 
scarcheth all hearts, and under- thing, whether it be good, or whether 
standeth all the imaginations of the it be evil, Eccl. xii. 14. See also on 
thoughts: if thou seek him, he will John v. ver. 2~. 
he. found of thee ; but if thou forsake 
him, he will cast the off for ever, VER. 14. 
1 CL.ron. xxviii. 9. T?en hear thou ·ExovTEr; oZ'w 4:ex1E;E12. p.~«-Y, 31e).11).u-
fro~ heaven thy dwelling place, and Srha. ToV, oVea.voU;, 'I11~M 7Q,. U101 Toii 
forgive, and render unto every man eeoii, Xfa.TOlfLE' Tiir; OJ.1.o'Aa-y'4~· 
according unto all his ways, whose I . - · 
heart thou knowest; (for thou only See111gtheu1hat we have •ag.-eat High 
knowest the hearts of the children of ;nest, b that 18 passed into the heut'eus, 
men:) 2 Chron. vi. 30. Oh let the \ Jesus tlie 8011 of God, d let us liolcl 
wickedness of the wicked come to an : fast our pr•fesswu. 
end ; but establish the just: for the a See on chap. iii. ver. 1. clause 6. 
rightrous God trieth the heart and b Whither the forerunner is for us 
reins, Psal. 'fii. 9. From the place entered, even Jesus, made an Hig-h 
of his habitation he looketh upon all Priest for ever after the order of Mel
the inhabitants of the earth. He chisedec, Heb. vi. 20. Wherefore he 
fashioneth their hearts alike; he con- is able also lo save them to the utter
sidereth all their works, xxxiii. 14, 15. most that come unto God by him, 
Shall not God search this out? for be seeing he ever liveth to make inter
kuoweth the secrets of the heart,x.Jiv. cession for them, For such an High 
21. If I say, Surely the darkness Priest became us, wlio is holy, harm
shall cover me; even the night shall less, undefiled. separate from sinners, 
he light about me. Yea, the darkness and made higher than the heavens, 
hideth not from thee, but the night vii. 25, 26. Now of the things which 
sbiueth as the day : the darkness and we have spoken this is the sum: We 
the light art! both alike to thee, cxxxix. have such an High Priest, who is set 
11, t~. The eyes of the Lonn m·e in on the right band of the throne of the 
every place, beholding the evil and . lllajesty in the heavens, riii. 1. N ei
the good, Prov. xv. 3. Hell and de· 'I ther by the blood of goats and calves, 
struction are before the Lono: how but by his own blood he entere<I iu 
much more then tl1e hearts of the once into the holy place, having ob
children of men, 1 t. I the Lo no lained eternal redemption Jor ns, ix. 
search the heart, I try the reins, even ' 1~. For Christ is not entered into 
to gi\"e every man according to his the holy places made with hands, 
ways, a11d according to the fruit of hls tvhich a1-e the figures of the true ; bnt 
doings, Jer. rvii. 10. Can any hide into bea••en itself, now to appear in 
himself in secret places that I shall the presence of God for us, 2-l.. But 
not see him 1 saith the Lonn. Do this man, after he had offered one 
not I fill heaven and earth? saith the sacrifice for sins, for ever sat down 
Lonu, xxiii. 2·1. ;l'herefore judg·e ou tho right hand of llod, x. J~. 
notliing before the time, until the Looking unto .lC'slls tlw author aud 
Lord come, who both will bring to liuishur of ou1· faith; who for the joy 
light the hhldcu things of darkness, that was set before him endured the 
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crosR. despiBing the shame, and is set 
down at the right hand of the throne 
of God, xii. 2. So then after the Lord 
had spoken unto them, be was re
ceived up into heaven, and eat on the 
right hand of God, Mark xvi. 19. (The 
same had not consented to the counsel 
and deed of them;) he wa.1 of Arima· 
threa, a city of the Jews : who also 
himself waited for the kingdom of 
God, Luke xxiii. 51. Which also 
said, Ye men of Galilee, why stand 
ye gazing up into heaven? this same 
Je1us, which is taken up from you into 
heaven, shall so come in like manner 
as ye have seen him go into heaven, 
Acts i. 11. Whom the heavens must 
receive until the times of restitution 
of all things, which God hath spoken 
by the mouth of all his holy prophets 
since the world began, iii. ~1. Who 
is he that condcmneth? It is Christ 
that died, yea rather, that is risen 
again, who is even at the right hand 
of God, who also maketh intercession 
for us, Rom. viii. 34. 

c See on Matt. xiv. ver. :33. clause 3. 
" See on chap. iii. ver. 1. clause 3. 

firmities, and bare our sicknesses, 
Matt. viii. 16, 17. A bruised reed 
shall he not break, and smoking flax 
shall he not quench, till he send forth 
judgment unto victory, xii. ~o. But 
made himself of no re11utation, an<l 
took upon him the form of a servant, 
and was made in the likeness of men: 
And being found in fashion as a man, 
he humbled himself, and became obe
dient unto death, even the death or 
the cross, Phil. ii. 7, 8. 

"See on chap. ii. ver.17, 18. 
c See on 2 Cor. v. ver. 21. 

VER.16. 
ITpotTEpxrtJµeS-a. oZY f'E'Ta, 'lta.pp,,~iti~ 'T~ 

S-p0)'".11 ri; ~iip1To~, i'vct Aa.~(.&lf'EY h.eov Ka.' 
X.&flY erJpC&1fC-EV eii; E~Ka.1pov "o~Se1a:v. 

Let us therefore a come bohll_11 1mto 
b the throne of grace, c that we may of,_ 
tain mercy, and .fiml grace to lrnlp iii 
time of need. 

a Having therefore, brethren, bold
ness to enter into the holiest by the 
hlood of Jesus, By a new and living 
way, which he hath consecrated for 
us, through the veil, that is to say, 

VER. 15. his flesh ; And liaving an High Priesl 
Ou rilp ;X'"'" apX"ll'" ,... ~ur.!"'"" over the house of God; Let us draw 

cruµ7Ta.Bii~a,' -ra,ri;- dcr0El'E£4 ,, YiµWv, 'tiTE· near with a true heart in full assur
'71'upa,µEvol', 3~ xa,-r~ '71'&.Y-ra. Ka.6' Oµoa6- ance of faith, having our hearts 
Tl1Tt1 x,01p1.; a,µa.p'T~a.,· : sprinkled from an evil conscience, 

' . • I and our bodies washed with pure 
For a we have ""t an. High Priest , water. Let us hold fast the profes

w~urh ~a1111ot _l1~ touclted wit~ the Jeel~11g sion of our faith without wavering; 
:1 ou1· infi1:mit1es; b1tt was m all ~JOmts (for he is faithful that promised,) 
,'.tempted like a• we arc, c yet w1tliout Heb. x. l9-23. So that we may 

>in. , boldly s;Ly, The Lord is my helper, 
a \\'ho can have compassion on the I and l will not fear what man shall do 

ibrn.orant, aiul on them that are out of I unto lne, xiii. 6. For ye ha'"e not 
the way; for that he himself also is received the spirit of bondage again 
compasst•d with infirmity, lleb. v. ~. I unto fear, hut ye have received the 
Surely he hath borne our griefa, and ; spirit of adoption whereby we cry, 
carried our sorrows: yet wc did cs- ! Abba, Father.The Spirit itselfhearetli 
teem him stricken, smitten of God, witness with our spirit, that we aru 
ant\ afflicted. l3ut he was wounded the children of God : And if cl1ildren, 
for our tra'nsgrcssions, lie was bruised then heirs; heirs of God, and joint
for our iniquities : tho chastisement heirs with Christ; if so be that wc 
of our peace wus upon him; and with suffer with him, that we may also be 
his stripes we aro healed, Isa. Iiii. 4, . gloritic•d togetl1er, Rom. viii. 15-17. 
5. \Vhen the even was come, they ; For through him we both have accest; 
urought unto him many that were pas- , by one Spirit unto the Father, Eph. ii. 
M'SSl'll of devil8 : and he cast out the 118. In 'vhom we have Uoldness anti 
spi1its with his word, and healell all access with coufidcnce by t.he faith of 
that were i:;ick : That it might Uo fol- ~ him, iii. 12. 
Jilled wl1ich was spoken by Esaias the 1 h And O\'er it the cl1erubims of glory 
prophet, ~ayin~, llimst!lf took our in- 1 shadowing the mercy-seat; of whit:h 
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we cannot now speak particularly, : be given you; seek, and ye shall find; 
Heb. ix. 5. And thou shalt make a ' knock, and it shall be opened unto 
mercy seatofpurP. gold: two cubits and 

1 

you: For every one that asketh re
a half sliall be thelcngth thereof, and a : ceiveth ; and he that seeketh findeth; 
cubit and a half the breadth tliereof. , and to him that knocketh it shall Le 
And thou shalt make two cherubims opened. Or what man is there of 
~f gold, 'fbeaten work shalt thou make you, whom if his son ask bread, will 
them, in the two ends of ,the mercy he give him a stone? Or if he ask a 
seat. And make one cherub on the fish, will he give him a serpent? If 
one end, and the other cherub on the ye then, being evil, know how to give 
other end: even of the mercy seat shall good gifts unto your children, how 
ye make the cherubims on the two much more shall your Father which 
ends thereof. And the cherubims ; is in heaven gi,·e good things to them 
shall stretch forth their wings on high, r that ask him? l\Iatt. vii. 7-11. For 
covering the mercy seat with their 1 this thing I besought the Lord thrice, 
wings, and their faces shall look one that it might depart from me, And he 
to another;.toward the mercy seat said unto me, l\.ly grace is sufficient 
shall the faces of the cherubims be. for thee : for my strength is made 
And thou shalt put the mercy seat perfect in weakness. l\Iost gladly 
above upon the ark; and in the ark therefore will I rather glory in my 
thou shalt put the testimony that I infirmities, that the power of Christ 
shall give thee. And there I will meet may rest upon me. Therefore I take 
with thee, and I will commune with pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, 
thee from above the mercy seat, from in necessities, in persecutions, in dis
between the two cherubims which are tresses for Christ's sake: for when I 
upon the ark of the testimony, of all am weak, them am I strong, 2 Cor. 
things which I will give thee in com- xii. 8-10. Be careful for nothing ; 
mandment unto the children of Israel, but in every thing by prayer and sup
Exod. x:rv. 17-22. And the Loan plication with thanksgi,.ing let your 
said unto l\Ioses, Speak unto Aaron requests be made known unto God. 
thy brother, that he come not at all And the peace of God, which passeth 
times into the holy place within the all understanding, shall keep your 
vail before the mercy seat, which is I heartsandmindsthroughChristJesus, 
upon the ark; that he die not: for I I Phil. iv. 6, 7. Which in time past 
will appear in the cloud upon the were not a people, but are now the 
mercy seat, Lev. xvi. 2. Then David people of God : which had not oh
gave to Solomon his son the pattern of tained mercy, but now ha\"e obtained 
the porch, and of the houses thereof, mercy, 1 Pet. ii. 10. See also on l\Iatt. 
and of the treasuries thereof, and of vii. ver. 7. clauses 1, 2. 
the upper chambers thereof, and of CHAP. V.-VER. 1. 
the inner parlours thereof, and of the 
place of the mercy seat, 1 Chron. 
x:rviii. 11. 

c When the boughs thereof are 
withered, they shall be broken off: 
the women come, and set them on 
lire : for it is a people of no under
standing ; therefore he that made 
them will not have mercy on them, 
and he that formed them will shew 
them no favour, Isa. xxvii. 11. Seek 
ye the Lonn while be may be found, 
call ye upon him while he is near; 
Let the wicked forsake his way, and 
the unrighteous man his thoughts ; 
and let him return unto the Lonn, 
and he will have mercy upon him ; 
and lo our God, for he will ahundantl.v 
pardon, Iv. 6, 7. Ask, anu it shall 

i;4; ""~ •rx•;i·"~ i~ ,;,,a,~ ... ~7 """'~ 
'a..vop.UO\' IJ-:UEp 1:n9f21'7T~ Ka..e, .. Ta..7a..I ':'"~ 
fD'f0q 'Toll GEOr, rva.. 'm'poa-4'if!' d'i:·f.:i. TE •al 
~uc-:a.~ i;t;rf_p '1.f"t:LfT1~'1 1 

For 3 every High Priest tt1ke11from. 
among meu, bis orclai11e<i fi>r meia in 
things pertaining to God, tlaat he mal/ 
ojf'er c buth gifts a11d sacrj/icesjor si11s: • 

•And every Priest standeth daily 
ministering and offering oftentimes the 
same sacrifices, which can ne,·er take 
away sins, Heb. x. 11. See also Exod. 
xxviii. xxix. and Lel". viii. 

h And l\Ioses said unto Aaron, Take 
a censer, anJ put fire therein from off 
the alL."lr, and put on incen~e, a1lll go 
t]uickl,Y unto the congregation, au<l 
make an atonement for them : fo.r 
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there is wrath goneoutfrom the LonD, 
the plague is begun. And Aaron t'1ok 
as IUoseY commanded, and ran into 
the midst of the congregation ; and 
behold, the plague was begun among 
the peopJe: and he put on incense, 
and made an atonement for the peo~ 
pie. And he stood between the dead 
and the living ; and the plague was 
stayed, Numb. l<vi. 16-48. And the 
Lano said unlo Aaron, thou and thy 
sons and thy father's house with thee 
sh:ill bear the iniquity of the sanctua· 
ry ; ;rnd thou and thy sons with thee 
shall bear the iniquity of your priest
hood. And thy brethren also of the 
tribe of Le•i, the tribe of thy father, 
bring thou with thee, that they may 
be joined unto thee an<l minister unto 
thee ; but thou and thy sons with thee 
shall minister before the tabernacle of 
witness. And they shall keep thy 
charge, and the charge of all the ta
.bcrnade: only they shall not come 
nigh the ,-essels of the sanctuary and 
,the altar, that neither they, nor ye 
also die, xviii. 1-3. 

c For every High Priest is ordained 
to offer gifts and sacrifices, where fore 
it is of necessity that this man have 
somewhat also to otfor. :For if he 
werp on earth, he should not be a Priest, 
seeing that there are Priests that offer 
gifts according to the law, Heh. viii. 
3, 4. Which was a figure for the time 
then present, in which were offered 
both gifts and sacrifices, that could 
not make him that did the service 
perfect, a~ pertaining to the con
Mcience, ix. 9. And every Priest 
standeth daily ministering and offer
ing oftentimes the same sacrifices, 
which can nevertake away sins, x.11. 
lly faith Abel offered unto God a 
more excellent sacrifice than Cain, by 
which he obtained witness that he was 
righteous, God testifying of his gifts; 
and by it he being dt ad yet speaketh, 
xi. 4. And Moses said unto Aaron, 
Go unto the altar, and offer thy sin
offcring, and thy burnt-offering, and 
make an atonement for thyself, and 
for the people ; and offer the offering 
of the people, and make an atonement 
for them ; as the Lon o commanded, 
Lov. ix. 7. And he brought the peo
plc'sofferings, aud took the goat which 
was the sin-offering for the people, and 
slew it, and otJ:Cred it for sin, as the 

first. And he brought the burnt-offer
ing, and offered it according to the 
manne.r. And he brought the meat
offering, and took an handful thereof, 
and burnt it upon the altar, beside 
the burnt-sacrifice of the morning. 
He slew also the bullock anti the ram 
f"" a sacrifice of peace-offerings, which 
was for the people : and Aaron's sons 
presented unto him the blood, which 
he sprinkled upon the altar round 
about. And of the fat of the bullock 
and the ram, the rump, and that which 
covereth tlr..e inwards, and the kidneys, 
and the caul above the liver. And 
they put the fat upon the breasts, and 
he burnt the fat upon the altar, And 
the breasts and the right shoulder 
Aaron waved for a wave-offering be
fore the Lonn, as Moses command
ed, 15-21. 

VER. 2. 
!'1e-rp1o?Tct~eiv 3~viit'Evo: :oi~ tlyv

1
0Vi:n 

Ka.' 'fUA411fiJf4.EVO&,, E?Th x.a.' ciu-ro, ?TEf~XE1-
Tci1 d.0"8Evmtv. 

a Who •can have compassio1i on tlie 
b ignorant, and on them that are out of 
the way ;fm· that he himself also is c com
passed with infirmity. 

•Or, can reasonably bear with. 

•For in that he himself hath suffer
ed being tempted, he is able to succour 
them that are tempted, Heb. ii. 18. 
For we have not an High Priest which 
cannot be touched with the feeling of 
our infirmities; but was in all points 
tempted like as we a1·e, yet without sin, 
iv. 15. 

"And if ye have erret!, and not ob
served all these commandments,which 
the Lonn hath spoken unto Moses, 
Eve11 all that the Lonn hath com
manded you by the hand of llfosesfrom 
the day that the Lonn commanded 
Moses, and henceforward among your 
generations; Then it shall be, if ought 
be committed by ignorance without 
the knowledge of the congregation, 
that all the congregation shall offer 
one young bullock for a burnt-o/foring, 
for a sweet savour unto the Lonn, 
with his meat· offering, and his drink
offering, according to the manner, and 
one kicl of the goats for n. sin-oftCriug. 
And the priest shall make au atone
ment for all the congregation of the 
children of Israel, and it shall be for-
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given them ; for it is ignorance : and 
they shall bring their offering, a sacri
fice made by fire unto the Lonn, and 
their sin·offering before the Lon o, for 
their ignorance. And it shall be for
given all the congregation of the child
ren of Israel, and the stranger that so
journeth among them, seeing all the 
people were in ignorance. And if any 
soul sin through ignorance, then he 
shall bring a she goat of the first year 
for a sin-offering. And the priest 
shall make an atonement for the soul 
that sinneth ignorantly, .when he sin
neth by ignorance before the Lonn, 
to make an atonement for him ; and 
it shall be forgiven him. Ye shall 
have one law for him that sinneth 
through ignorance, both frrr him that 
is born among the children of Israel, 
and for the stranger that sojoumeth 
among them, Numb. xv. 22-~9. Who 
was before a blasphemer, and a per
secutor, and injurious; but I obtri.in
ed mercy, because I did it ignorantly 
in unbelief, 1 Tim. i. 13. 

c And make straight paths for your 
feet, lest that which is lame be turned 
out or the way ; but let it rather be 
healed, Heb. xii.13. They have tum· 
ed aside quickly out of the way which 
I commanded them: They have made 
them a molten calf, and have wor
shipped it, and have sacrificed there
unto, and said, These he thy gods, 0 
Israel, which have brought thee up out 
of the land of Egypt, EJ[od. xuii. 8. 
And yet they would not hearken unto 
their judges, but they went a whor
ing arterother gods, and bowed them
selves unto them: they turned quick
ly out of the way which their fathers 
walked, in obeying the command
ments of the Lonn ; but they did not 
so, Judg. ii. 17. Get you out of the 
way, tum aside out of the path, cause 
the Holy One of Israel to cease from 
before us, Isa. xxx. 11. 

d For the law maketh men High 
Priests which have infirmity ; but the 
wor<l of the oath, which was since 
the law, maketli the Son, who is con
secrated for evermore, Heb. vii. 28. 
If the priest that is anointed do sin, 
according to the sin of the people ; 
then let him bring for bis sin, which 
he hath sinned, a young bullock with
out blemish unto the Lonn for a sin
offering, Lev. iv. 3. 

VER. 3. 
Ka.~ !'iii. Ta.Unv Oq>il~u, 1raS~ w£pl Tc.ii 

~a.oU, 0V-r121 K42 W'Epl Ea.uToii ?'J"fO""'f>ifUV 
iJ'IZTfg /J.µ.t1.pT1Qn. 
. Lind by Teason hereof he ought. a as 

f<'r the peopk, w also as for himself, I• 
offer for sins. 

•Who needeth not daily, as those 
High Priests, to offer up sacrifice, 
first for his own sins, and then for the 
people's: for this he did once, when 
he offered up himself, Heb. vii. ~7. 
But into the second u;e11t the High 
Priest alone once every yeaT, not 
without blood, which he offered for 
himself, and for the errors of the 
people, ix. 7 .. And thou shalt tale or 
the blood of the bullock, and put it 
upon the horns of the altar with thy 
finger, and pour all the blood beside 
tbe bottom of the altar. And thou 
shalt take all the fat that co;ereth 
the inwards, and the caul that is 
above theJiver, and the two kidneys, 
and the fat that is upon them, and 
bum them upon the altar. But the 
flesh of the bullock, and his skin, and 
his dung shalt thou bum with lire 
without the camp : it is a sin-otter
ing. Thou shalt also take one ram ; 
and Aaron an<I his sons shall put 
their hands upon the head of the ram, 
and thou shalt slay the ram, and thcu 
shalt take his blood, and sprinkle it 
round about the altar. And tl10u 
shalt cut the ram in pieces, and wash 
the inwards of him, and his legs, and 
put them unto his pieces, and unto his 
head. And thou shalt bum the whole 
ram upon the altar: it is a burnt-offer
ing unto the Loan: itisasweetsavour, 
an offering made by lire unto the Le Ro: 
it is a sweet savour, an offering made 
by fire unto the LORD. And thou 
shalt take the other ram; and Aaron 
and his sons shall put their hands 
upon the head of the ram, Exod. nix. 
12-19. If the priest that is anoint
ed do sin according to the sin of the 
people ; tlien let him bring for his 
sin, which he hath sinned, a young 
bullock without blemish unto tlw 
LoR D for a sin-offering. And he shall 
bring the bullock unto the door of the 
tabernacle of the congregation bef01e 
the Lonn; and shall lay his haod 
upon the bullock's head, and kill the 
bullock before the Lann. And the 
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priest that is anointed shall take of . Mosos burnt the head, and the pieces, 
the lmUock'~ blood, and bring it to the and the fat. And he washetl the in
tabernacle of the congregation. And wards, and the legs in water; and 
the priest shall dip his finger in the Moses burnt the whole ram upon the 
blood, and sprinkle of the blood seven altar: il was a burnt-sacrifice for a 
timrs before the LoRD, before the vail sweet savour, a11d an offering made 
of the sanctuary, And the priest shall by fire unto the Lonn; ""the Lonn 
put some of the blood upon the horns commanded Moses, viii. 14-~l. And 
of the altar of sweet incense before 1\Ioses said unto Aaron, Go unto the 
the Lonn, which is in the tabernacle altar, and offer thy sin-offering, aud 
of the congregation ; and shall pour thy burnt-offering, and make an atone
all the hlood of the hullock at the bot- ment for thyself, and for the people: 
tom of the altar of the burnt-offering, and offer the offering for the people, 
which is at the door of the tabernacle and make an. atonement for them; as 
of the congregation, And he shall take the J,ord commanded, ix. 7. And 
off from it all the fat of the buUock Aaron shall offer his bullock of the 
for asin-of!cring; the fatthat covercth sin-offering, which is for himself, and 
the inwards, and all the fat that is make an atonement for himself, and 
upon the inwards, An<l the two kid- for his house, xvi. 6. Then shaJI he 
neys, anti the fat that is upon them, kill the goat of the sin-offering·, that 
winch is Ly the flanko, and the caul i.< for the people, and bring his hlood 
above the liver, with the kidneys it within the vail, and do with the blood 
shall be taken away, As it was taken as he did with the blood of the hul
off from the bullock of the sacrifice of lock, and sprinkle it upon tl1e mercy
peace-ot!erings : and the priest shall ] seat, and before the mercy-seat ; And 
burn them upon the altar of the burnt- he shall make an atonement for the 
offering. And the skin of the bul- holy place, because of the uncleanness 
lock, and all his flesh, with his head, of the children of Israel, and because 
and with his legs, and his inwards, of their transgressions in all their 
and his dung, Even the whole bullock sins; and so shall he do for the taber
shall he carry forth without the camp de of the congregation, that re-
unto a cl•an place, where the ashes maineth among them in the midst of 
are poured out, and burn him on the their uncleanness. And there shall be 
wood with fire: where the ashes are no man in the tabernacle of the con
poured out shall he be burnt, Lev. iv. gregation when he goeth in to make 
3--12. And he brought tlie bullock an atonement in the holy pltrct, until 
for the sin-offering; And Aaron and hecomeout,and have made an atone
l1is sons laid their han<ls upon the ment for himself, and for his hous
head of the bullock for the sin-offering, hold, and for all the congregation of 
And he slew it; and Moses took the Israel. And he shall go out unto the 
blood, and put ii upon the horns of the altar that is before the Lonn, and 
altar round about with his finger, and make an atonement for it; and shall 
purified the altar, and poured the take of the blood of the bullock, anti 
blood at the bottom of the altar, and of the blood of the goat, and put it 
sanctified it, to make reconciliation upon the horns of the altar round 
upon it. And he took all the fat that about. And he shall sprinkle of the 
"'"' upon the inwards, and the caul blood upon it with his linger s<even 
of)ove the liv~r, and the two kidneys, times, and cleanse it, and halJow it, 
and their fat, and Moses burnt it upon from the uncleanness of tl1e children 
the altar. But the bullock, and his of Israel, 15-19. See also on chap. 
hide, his flesh, and his uung, he burnt vii. ver. 27. clause 3. 
wiLh fire wilhout the camp; as the 
Lonn commanuetl Moses. And he 
brought the ram for the burnt-offering: 
and Aaron and his sons laid their 
l1a111\s upon the head of the ram. And 
he killed ii; am\ Moses sprinkled the 
blood upon the altar round about. 
And he rut the ram into pieces ; and 

VER. 4. 
KaJ oVx, ia.vT~ '1'1~ Aa.(-'~.2.vu 7~V -nµ.~v, 

cb..>i.il. 0 xa.)..oiJµ.ello'° U<WO Toii G>eo'V, Ka.9.2.weg 
ka' 0 °A"pr./ii. 

A11d ::& 110 mu1i tl!keth this lwnou1· unto 
himse!f", but lie that is call€d qf God, "' 
was At1rnn. 
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• And take thou unto thee Aaron I the murmurings of the children of 
thy brother, and ris sons with him, Israel, whereby they murmur against 
from among the children of Israel, you. And Moses spake unto the 
that he may minister unto me in the i children of Israel, and every one of 
priest's office, eL'e11 Aaron, N adab and their princes gave him a rod a piece, 
Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar, Aaron's for each prince one according to their 
sons, Exod. xxviii. 1. Take Aaron father's hou.~es, even twelve rods : and 
and his sons with him, and the gar- the rod of Aaron was among their 
ments, and the anointing oil, and a rods. And !\loses laid up the rods 
bullock for the sin-offering, and two before the LORD in the tabernacle of 
rams, and a basket of unleavened witness, And it came to pass, that on 
bread, Lev. viii. 2. These are the the morrow, Moses went into the ta• 
names of the sons of Aaron, the bemacle of witness; and behold, the 
priests which were anointed, whom rod of Aaron for the house of Leri 
he consecrated to minister in the was budded, and brought forth buds, 
priest's office. Numb. iii. 3. And he and bloomed blossoms, and yielded 
spake unto Korab· and unto all his almonds, And l\Io5€s brought out all 
company, saying, Even to-morrow the the rods from before the Lo Rn unto 
Lonn will shew who are bis, and all the children of Israel: and they 
1Dho is holy; and will cause liim to looked and took e•ery man his rod. 
come near unto him: even him whom And the Lonn said unto l\Ioses, bring 
he hath chosen will he cause to come Aaron's rod again before the testi
near unto him, rvi. 5. JI.ml put fire mony, to be kept for a token against 
therein, and put incense in them be- the rPbels; and thou shalt quite take 
fore the Lono to·morrow: and it away their_murmurings from me, that 
shall be that the man whom the Loan they die not. And l\Ioses did so; as 
doth choose, he shall be holy: ye take the Lord commanded him, so did he, 
too much upon you, ye sons of Leri, 7. xru. 3-11. And the Lord said unto 
Andhe hath brought thee near to him, Aaron, Thou and thy sons and thy 
and all thy hrethren the sons of Levi father's house with thee shall bear 
with thee : and seek ye the priest- the iniquity .of the sanctuary; and 
hood also? 10. And there came out thou, and thy sons v.-ith thee, shall bear 
a lire from the Lon o, and consumed the iniquity of your priesthood. And 
the two hundred and fifty men that thy brethren also of the tribe of Leri, 
offered incense, 35. And l\Ioses said the tribe of thy father, bring thou with 
unto Aaron, Take a censer, and put thee, that they may be joined unto 
tire therein from oft' the altar, and thee, and minister unto thee: but thou 
put on incense, and go quickly unto and thy sons with thee shall minister 
the congyegation, and make an atone- before the tabernacle of '9.·itness, And 
ment for them: for there is wrath they shall keep thy charge, :rnd the 
gone out from the Lonn; the plague charge of all the tabernacle: only 
is begun. And Aaron took as i\Ioses they shall not come nigh the ;essels 
commanded, and ran into the midst of the sanctuary and the alta:r, that 
of the congregation; and, behold, the neither they, nor ye also, die. And 
plague was begun among the people ; they shall be joined unto thee, and 
and he put on incense, and made an keep the charge of the tabernacle of 
atonement for the people. And he the congregation, for all the serrice of 
stood between the dead and the living; the tabernacle: and a stranger shall 
and the plague was stayeJ, 46-48. not come nigh unto you. And ye shall 
And thou shalt write Aaron's name keep the charge of the sanctuary, and 
upon the rod of Levi ; for one rod the charge of the altar; tli:lt there 
shall be for the head of the house of be no 'Hath apy more upon the chil
their fathers. And thou shalt lay dren of Israel, .xviii. l-5. The sons 
them up iu the tabernacle of the cou- of Amram; Aaron and l\losc'>: and 
gregation before the testimony, where Aaron was separated, that he shoulll 
I will meet with you. And it shall sanctify the most holy things, he mHl 
come to pass tliat the man's rod, his sons fo'r e'·er, to burn incl'nse hc
whom I shall choose, sh:ill blossom: fore tl1e Lon o, to minister nnto him 
and I will make to cease from me ancl to blrss in his natnC' for el·er. 
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Chron. xriii. 13. And they with· 
•load Uzziah the King, and said unto 
him, It appertafoeth not unto thee, 
U zziah, to bum incense unto the 
I.onD, but to the priests the sons of 
Aaron, that are oonsecrated to bum 
incense: go out of the sanctuary ; for 
thou hast trespassed ; neither shall it 
be for thine honour from the Lon D 
God, 2 Chron. xxvi. 16. John an
swered and said, A man can receive 
nothing except it be given him from 
heaven, John iii. 27. 

VER. 5. 
OVT/ll •"' 0 XpHrT9~ oUx Ec&uTOv E~O~ttO'E 

)'En1Gi1va.' dpX'Efia., 0.~>.' ci >.a.1-.fia-a.~ nea, 
aVrOr· "T,6~ p.ou E7 t1'U, iyW tThfA-lpov y&
)'iVVl'iK~ a-f. 

So also 8 Christ glorified >1ot himse!f 
to be made an High Priest; bnt he that 
said 1rnto him, b Thou art my Son, to
cluy /1ave I bPgotte11 thee. 

" He that speaketh of himself 
seeketh his own glory : but he that 
seeketh his glory that sent him, the 
same is true, and no unrighteousness 
is iu him, John vii.18. Jesus answer
ed, If I honour myself, my honour is 
nothing : it is my Father that ho
noureth nie; of whom ye say, that he 
is ~our Goel, \•iii . .=,4, 

See on chap. i. ver. 5. clause 1. 

VER. 6. 
Ktz9WC' 1t.:i~ h ETEef!' >.iyEi' 2U ltpeUt; ei" 

TDv a.i~i:i Ka.Ttl 'Ti1v Ta.e1v MeAx1crE3-EK. 

A.!I 1Le saith aho iri mwtlier place, 
" Tlwu art a p,.;.,, fin· ever ofter the 
01·,/,.,. 1!}' b R!elchi.ede<. 

' Called of God an High Priest 
after the order of l\felchise<lec, Heb. 
iv. 1 O. Whither the forerunner is 
for us entered, even, Jesus, made an 
High Priest for ever after the order 
of Melchisedec, vi. 20. Without fa. 
ther, without mother, without descent, 
having neither beginning of days, nor 
end of life; but made like unto the 
Son of God; abideth a Priest con
ti~ually, vii. 3. An<l it is yet far more 
evident : for that after the similitude 
of Melchisedec there ariseth another 
Priest, 15. For he testifieth, Thou 
ai·t a Priest for ever after the order 
of l\lelchisedec, 17. TheLonD hath 
oworn and will not repent, Thou a1·t 11 

\'OL. tll. 

Priest for ever after the order of Mel
chizedek, Psal. ex. 4. 

b And Melchizedek king of Salem 
brought forth bread and wine : and 
he was the Priest of the most high 
God. And he blessed him, and said, 
Blessed he Abram of the· most high 
God, possessor of heaven and earth, 
Gen. xiv. 16, 19. 

VER. 7. 
<\OC' iv '1.!liC' ht£iftt1C' Tii'C' ra.px.a, ai'.iTCIV. 

ae~,,.EIC' TE xa£ ht.E7'1f,4C' vpO, TOY 3'uva.µ.nov 
O"rii~uv a.i'.iTOV iK 6a.wU.Tov, f'ET" Kpa.U)tiC' 
icrxupC..C' xa6 ~a.1c.pUC'&IV wpocrnf)'Kd.C', •a' 
eia-aKov0'"9ei.; d.wO 'Tiit; eU>.a./3da.r;, 

Who•;.. the days of his flesh, bw/um 
he had offered up 7n-ayers 011d s11pptica· 
tious, with stJ·ong crying and tears, c unto 
Him that was able tn sare him. from 
death, d and ·was heard • ill that c he 
feared; 

•Or, for his piety. 
• Forasmuch then as the children 

are partakers of flesh and blood, he 
also himself likewise took part of the 
same; that through death he might 
destroy him that had the power of 
death, that is, the devil, Heh. ii. 14. 
And the Word was made flesh, and 
dwelt among us (and we beheld his 
glory, the glory as of the only-begot
ten of the Father,) full of grace and 
truth, John i. 14. For what the law 
could not do, in that it was weak 
through the flesh, God sending his 
own Son in the likeness of sinful 
flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in 
the flesh, Rom. viii. S. But when 
the fulness of the time was come, 
God sent forth his Son, made of a 
woman, made under the law, Gal. 
iv. 4. And without controversy, great 
is the mystery of godliness: God was 
manifest in the flesh, justified in the 
Spirit, seen of angels, preached unto 
the Gentiles, believed on in the world, 
received up into glory, 1 Tim. iii. 16. 
And every spirit that confesseth not 
that Jes us Christ is come in the flesh 
is not of God : and this is that spirit 
of antichrist, whereof ye have beard 
that it should come ; and e\•en now 
already is it in the world, 1 John 
iv. 3. For many deceivers are en
teretl into the world, who confess not 
that Jesus Christ is come in the tlesh. 
This is a deceiver and an antichrist, 
ii. 7. 

u 
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•Then oaith he unto them, lily soul c Then saiu Jesus unto him, Put up 
is exceeding sorrowful, even unto again thy sword into his place : for all 
death: tarry ye here, and watch they that take the sword, shall perish 
with me. And he went a little far- with the sword. Thinkest thou that 
ther, and fell on his face, and prayed, I cannot now pray to my Father, anu 
saying, 0 my Father, if it be pos- he shall preseutly give me more than 
sible, let this cup pass from me: ne- twelve legions of angels? l\Iatt. xxvi. 
vertheless not as l will, but as thou 51!, .53. And he said, Abba, Father, 
wilt. Aud he cometh unto the disciples, 

1 
all things are possible unto thee ; take 

and findeth them asleep, and saith I away this cup from me : nevertheless 
unto Peter, What,could ye not watch 

1 
not what [will, hut what thou wilt, 

with me one hour 1 Watch and pray, i Mark xiv. 36. 
that ye enter not into temptation ; '1 d He brought me forth aloo into a 
the spirit indeed is williug, but the large place; he deli•ered me, because 
ftesh is weak. He went away again I hedelightedinme. TheLonureward· 
the second time, and prayed, saying, I ed me according to my righteousness; 
0 my Father, if this cup may not pass , according to thecleannessof'my hands 
away from me, except I drink it, chy 1 hath he recompensed me, Psal. :rriii. 
will be done. And he came and found , 19, 20. Save me from the lion's 
them asleep again : for their eyes ' mouth : for thou hast heard me from 
were heavy. And he left them, and ' the horns of the unicorns, xrii. '.!I. 
went away again, and prayed the third 'i For he hath not despised nor abhorred 
time, saying the same words, i\Iatt. the affiiction of the afflicted; neither 
xxvi. SB-44. And they came to a I hath he hid. his face from him : but 
place which was named Gethsemaue: i when he cried unto him, he heard, 'H. 
and he saith to his disciples, Sit ye I But as for me, my prayer is unto tl1ee, 
here,whileishallpray. And he taketh 

1 
0 Lonn, iii an acceptaule time: 0 

with him Peter and James and John, God, in the multitude of thy mercy 
and began to be sore amazed, and to hear me, in the truth of thy sal<ation. 
be i:ery heavy ; and saith unto them, Deliver rue out of the mire, and let 
My soul is exceeding sorrowful unto me not sink: let me bedeli•ered from 
death : tarry ye here, and watch. them that hate me, and out of the 
1\nd he went forward a little, and fell deep waters. Let not the water
on the ground, and prayed that, if it Bood orerfiow me, neither let the tleep 
were possible, the hour might pass swallow me up, and let not the pit 
from him. And he sai:l, Abba, Fa- shut her mouth upon me. Hear me, 
tberJ all things are possible unto thee; 0 Lon u ; for thy lo"ringkindness is 
take away this cup from me : never- good: tum unto me according to the 
theless not what I will, but what thou multitude of t11y tender mercies, lxi.~. 
wilt. And he cometh, and findetl1 13-lti. This saith tl1e Lonn, In au 
them sleeping, and saith unto Peter, acceptable time have I bean! thet>, 
Simon, sleepest thou? couldest not ' and in a day of salvation ha,·e [help
thou watch one hour? Watch ye and 1 ed thee: l will preserve thee, and 
pray, lest ye enter into temptation. give theeforacovenantofthepeople, 
The spirit truly i>ready, but tbellesh is to establish tbe eartl1, to cause t<> 
weak. And again he went away, and ' inherit the desolate heritages, Isa. 
prayed, an<l spake the same words, xlix. 8. And [know that thou hean•st 
.Mark xiv. 32-39. And he was with- me always: but because of the people 
drawn from them about astone'scast, whic:h stand by I said it, that they 
and kneeled down, and prayed, Say- may believe that thou hast sent lilt', 
ing, Father, if thou be willing, re· John xi. -1'2. T bare glorifieil tltt't:> 
move this cup from me : nevertheless on the earth : . I h:wc finish1..•d the 
not my will, but thine, be <louc. And work which thou gavP.st mo to do. 
there appeared an angel unto him Aml now, 0 father, glorify thou me 
from heaven strengthening him. And with thine own self with thf' glory 
being in an agony, he prayed more ear- which I had with thee before the 
neetly: aucl his sweat was as it were world was, xvii. ·J., 5. \Vhcrefore we 
great drops of blood falling tlown to receivinrrj a kiogdom which canuot be 
the ground, Luke nii. 41-4-!. moved, et us ha\'e grace, whcrehy 
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we may serve God acceptably with 
reverence and godly fear, Heb. xii. ~B. 

v And be took with him Peter and 
the two sons of Zebedee, and began 
to be sorrowful and very heavy. Then 
saith he unto them, lily soul is ex
ceeding sorrowful, eve-n unlo death : 
tarry ye here, and watch with me, 
Matt. xxvi. 37, 36. And he taketh 
with him Peteraud James and John, 
and began to be sore amazed, and to 
be very heavy; and saith unto them, 
l\ly soul is exceeding sorrowful unto 
Jeath; tarry ye here, and watch, 
Mark xiv. 33, :l4. Saying, Father, if 
thou be willing. remove this cup from 
me: ne\·ertheless not my will, but 
thine, be done. And there appeared 
an angel unto him from heaven, 
•trengtheuing him. And being in an 
agony, he prayed more earnestly: 
and his sweat was 11.s it were great 
drops of blood falling down to the 
ground, Luke xxii. 4~-44. Now is 
my soul troubled ; and what shall I 
Fay? Father, save me from this hour: 
hut for this cause came I unto this 
hour. Father, glorify thy name. Then 
came. there a voice from heaven, sav
i11g, I ha"e both glorified it, and will 
glorify it again, John xii. 27, :m. 

VER. B. 
Ka.l7T•e ~v u.o~. Ef"'6ev, tif ~v i'ITa.BE, 

7;)y ii'11"4Ko'1v· 

7.'lwugh a lie were a Sou, Li .11et learned 
he "bedie11ce by the tl1i11gs which he s11f
je1·ed; 

8 See on l\ilatt. xiv. ver.33. clause3. 
h \Vherefore when he cometh into 

tlie world. he saith, Sacrifice and of
fering thou wouldest not, but a body 
hast thou prepared me. In burnt·of
ferings and s11cri.fices for sin thou hast 
had no pleasure. Then said l, Lo, I 
come (in the volume of the book it is 
written of me,) to do thy will, 0 God. 
Above when he said, Sacrifice and 
offering and burnt-offerings and '!}·
ftri11g for sin thou wouldest not, nei
tl1er hadst pleasure therein; which 
are offered by the law; Then said he, 
Lo, I come to do thy will, 0 God. He 
tl\keth away tl1e first, that he may 
Rtablish the second, Heb. x. ii-9. The 
I.an o God hath opened mine ear, 
and I was not rebellious, neither turn
~d away bar:k. 1 gave my back to 

the smiters, and my cheeks to them 
that plucked otf the hair: I hid not 
my face from shame and spitting, ha. 
I. 5, 6. And Jesus answering said 
unto him, Suffer it to be sa now : far 
th11s it becometh us to fulfil all righ
teousness. Then he suffered him, 
Matt. iii. 15. Jesus saith unto them, 
My meat is to do the will of him th:it 
sent me, and to finish his work, John 
iv. S4. For I came down from hea
ven, not to do mine own wiU, but the 
will of him that sent me, vi. 38. If 
ye keep my commandments, ye shall 
abide in my love; even as I have 
kept my Father's commandments. and 
abide in his love, xv. 10. Aud being 
found in fashion as a man, he hum
bled himself, and became obedient 
unto death, even the death of the 
cross, Phil. ii. B. 

VER. 9. 
KaJ TEAEI~~·'~ e,..EvETO Toi~ U7Ti:txo6ou

a"&11 a.VTrf ?T&icTiV "'TIO~ O"(l)T1Je'a.~ a.iwviov, 

Aud •being macle pe1ject, h he be
came tlie author of c etenial Slllvatiou. 
d unto all them that obey him ; 

a For it became him, for whom arc 
all things, 111d by whom arc all things, 
in bringing many sons unto glory, to 
make the captain of their salvation 
perfect through sufferings, Heb. ii. 10. 
God having provided some better 
thing for us, that they without us 
should not be made perfect, xi. 40. 
Seventy weeks are determined upon 
thy people and upon thy holy city, 
to finish the transgression, antl to 
make an end of sins, and to make re• 
conciliation for iniquity, and to Uring 
in everlasting righteousness, and to 
seal up the vision and prophecy, and 
to anoint the most Holy, Dan. ix. 
~4. And he said unto them, Go ye. 
aud tell that fox, llehold, I cast out 
devils, and I do cures to-day and to
morrow, and the third d11 ~ I shall be 
perfected, Luke xiii. 32. \Vhen Jesus 
therefore had received the vinegar. 
ho said, It is finished : and he bowed 
h!s h~ad, and gave up the gho•t, John 
XIX. JO. 

h Looking unto Jesus the author 
and finisher of our faith; who for the 
joy that was set before him, endu!"f'<I. 
the. cro.,, despising the sham~, and 
is set down at the right hand of the 

lJ ! 
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tlirone of God, Heb. xii. 2. Thou hast like wool : but my righteousness shall 
ascended on high, thou hast led cap- be for ever, and my salvation from 
tivity captive: thot1: hast rece~ved generation to generation, 8. Now 
gifts for men; yea, jur the rebellious our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and 
also, that the Lonn God might dwell God, even our Father, which hath 
among them. Blessed be_ the Lon o loved us, and hath given us everlast
wbo daily loacleth us w_uh benrjits, ing consolation and good hope through 
eve11 the Goel of our salvallon. Selah. grace, ~ Thess. ii. 16. 'lberefore I 
He tl1at is our Goel is the Goel of sal- endure all things for the elect's sakes, 
vation; an<l· unto Goel the Lon o be- that they may also obtain the salva
loug the issues from death, l'sal. tion whlch is in Christ Jesus with 
!xviii. 18-20. Look unto me, ancl eternal glory, 2 Tim. ii. 10. If a man 
be ye saved, all the ends of the earth: say, I love God, and hateth his bro
for I am God, ancl there is none else, ther, he io a liar: for he that loveth 
Isa. xiv. 22. And he said, It is a not his brother whom he hath seen, 
light thing that thou shouldest be my how can he love Goel whom he hath 
servantloraiseupthetribes of Jacob, nllt seen? 1 John v. 20. Keep your
and to restore the preserved of Israel: selves in the love of God, looking for 
I will also give thee for a light to the the mercy or our Lord Jesus Christ 
Gentiles, that thou mayest be my sal- unto eternal life, Jude 21. 
vation unto the ends of the earth, J By faith Abraham, when be was 
xlix. 6. Ancl killed the Prince of called to go out into a place which 
life, wl1om Goel hath ra.ised from the he should after receirn for an inherit
dea<l ; whereof WC' are witness., Acts ance, obeyed; and he went out, not 
iii. 15. Neither is there salvation in knowing whither he went, Ileb. xi. 8. 
any other : for there is none other Who is among you that feareth the 
name under hea\•en given among Lonn, tlrnt 9beyeth Lhc ~oice of liis 
men, whereby we must be saved, servant, that walketh in c.larkness, 
iv. 1~. and hath no light? let him trust in 

<How shall we escape. if we ne- the name of the Lono, and stay upon 
glect so great salvation; which at the his Goel, Isa. I. JO. bcline your ear, 
first began to be spoken by the Lord, ancl come unto me: hear, and your 
an<l was confirmed unto us by them soul shall live; and I will make an 
that heard him, Heb. ii. 3. Neitl1er everlasting COYenant v.·ith you, PL't11 

by the blood of goats and calves, but the sure mercies of David, II'. :l. And 
by his own blood he entered in once they that are afar off sl1all come an<I 
into the holy place, having obtained build in the temple of the Lon o, ant! 
eternal redemption f"" us, ii. 12. ye shall know that the LnR n of host• 
And for this cause he is the mediator , hath sent me t:.nto you. And lhis 
of the New Tc•tament, that by means i shall cmne lo pass, if ye will diligent
or death, for the redemption of the ly obey the voice of the Lo110 your 
transgressions that were under the , God, Zech. \'i. 15. Thercf.ore whoso .. 
first testament, they which are callt-<l ' {'\'t"r heareth these sayings of mine, 
might receive the promise of eternal 1 and <loeth them, I ~·iH liken him unto 
inheritance, 15. l:fot Israel shall be : a wise man, whid1 built his house 
savec.l in the Lono with an evcrlast- I upou a rock: Aud the r;"Lin desLend
ing salvation : ye shall not be asham- \ c·d. anJ the flooJs came. and the 
ed nor confounded world without j \vine.ls blew, and heat upon that house; 
end, Isa. xiv. 17. Lift up your eye• and it fell not: for it was founded 
to the heavens. and look upon tlle 

1 
upon a rock. And every one that 

earth beneath: for the heav.ens shall heareth these sayings of miue, and 
vanish away like smoke, and the earth doeth them not, shall he likeneJ unto 
shall wax old like a garment, and a foolish man, which built bis house 
they that dwell therein shall <lie in upon the sand; And the rain Je
like manner: but my salvation shall sccnded, and the floods came, and the 
be for ever, ancl my righteousness winds blew, and beat upon that house; 
shall not be abolished, Ii. 6. For the and it fell: ancl great was the fall of 
moth shall eat them up like a gar- it, Matt. vii. 24-27. Wh.ile he yet 
ment, ano:\ the worm shall eat thew •pake, behold, a bright clould over-
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ehailowed them: and behold a voice hi• epistles, speaking in them of these 
out of the cloud, which said, This i• things; in which are some things 
my beloved Son, in whom I am well hard to he understood, which they 
11leased; hear ye him, xvii. 5. And that are unlearned and unstable wrest, 
we are his witnesses of thPse things; as they do also the other Scriptures 
and'" i• also the Holy Ghost, whom unto their own destruction, !: Pet. 
God hath given to them that obey iii. 16. 
him, Acts v. ~2. Dy whom we have bl\Jake the heart of this pooplo fat, 
received grace and apostleship, for and make their ears heavy, and shut 
obedi('()ce to the faith among all na- their eyes; lest th•y sec with their 
tions, for his name, ltom. i. 5. But eyes, and hear with their ears, and 
unto them that are contentious, and understand with their heart, and con
do 11ot obey the truth, but obey un- vert, and be healed, Isa. vi. 10. ~·or 
rigllteousnc>ss# indignation and wrath, this people,s heart is waxed gross, 
ii. O. But God be thanked, that ye and their ears are dull of hearing, 
were the servants of sin, but ye have and their eyes they have closed; lest 
obeyed from the heart that fonn of at any time they should see with their 
ductrine which was delivered you, vi. eyes, and hear with t1iefr ears, and 
17. But they have not all obeyed the shoukl understand with tliefr heart, 
Gospel. For Esaias saith, Lord, who and should be converted, and I should 
hath believed our report 1 x. 16. for heal them, l\Iatt. xiii. 15. And when 
I will not dare to speak of any of Jesus knew it, he saith unto them, 
those things which Christ hath not Why reason ye, because ye have no 
wrought by rue, to make the Gentiles bread 1 perceive ye not yet, neither 
obedient, by word and deed, xv. 18. understand 1 ha\'e ye your heart yet 
Casting down imaginations, and every hardened? Having eyes, see ye not? 
high thing that exalteth itself against [ and having ears, heo.r ye not? and 
the knowle1lge of God, and bringing do ye not remember, Mark viii. 17, 
into captivity every thought to the 18. And he said unto them, How is 
obeilience of Christ, 2 Cor. x . .5. In it that ye do not widerstand, 21. 
tlaming fire taking vengeance on them Then he said unto them, 0 fools, an<l 
that 'know not God, and that obey slow of heart to believe all that the 
not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus prophets have spoken, Luke xxiv. 25. 
Christ, 2 Thess. i. 8. Seeing ye have }'or the heart of this people is waxed 
purified your souls in obeying the truth gross, and their cars nre dull ofhear
through the Spirit wito unfeigned love ing, and their eyes ha\'e they closed; 
of the brethren, see that ye love one lest they should see with their eyes, 
another with a puro heart fervently, and hear with t/u·fr ears, nnd under-
1 Pct. i. 22. stand with their heart, and should be 

'

'ER converted, and I should heal them, 
' · IO. Acts xxviii. 27. 

npo:rayopev9eiC' VwO Toii E>Eoii Apxup&VC' 
Ka.Ta. 'T'3V"'T0.£iv Me~x•O'E~EK. 

"Culled of" God a11 High Priest, after 
the ore/er oj' Melcl1isedec, 

a See on chap. v. ver. 6. 

VER. 11. 
n1e~ oU wo~liC' ~p..i-v 0 xOyoC' ul ~ucrEp· 

µ.JiveuTo~ ~,,..ii .. , hreJ vo.i9pol )'&:)'Ova.Tl T4i'C' 
dxoa.i~· 

Of whom 0 we have many tl1fogs to say, 
and l1ard to be uttered, b suiug ye are 
dull of lreari11g. 

• And this he said to prove him · 
for he himself knew what he would 
do, John vi. 6. I have yet many 
things lo say unto you, but ye cannot 
bear them now, xvi. 12. As also in 

VER. 111. 
Ka.' y4p O'f>ElAoVTE(' ETvttl 31~~0'X4~0I ~,a, 

'T0V xe0vO'V, wil.A1v xeela.v Exe'T& Toli ~.i,z.. 
o-xeav V,v.a:(', Ttva. .,.a, O'To1xsi'a. Tii°C' .:i.ex1i(' 
'T~ Aoylc.>V 'TO'V @eoli• Kttl )'&)'Ova.Te xee£ciy 
lxovTEi;' )'.2.Aa.HTO(', K4' cU O"'TepeCi(' Tpot;;, .. 

Fur 1vlien :i.,t'or the time ye ought to 
be b teachers ye have need that one c teach 
'9'.m again, ;vliich bed tl1ejirst principles 
of • tlie m·arles of God ; a11d ore become 
such f t1S 11ave 11eetl tf tnilk, and not of 
strong meat. 

0 Then Jesus answered and said, 
0 faithless and perverse generation, 
how long shall I be with you? how 
long shall I suffer you! bring hini hi
ther lo me, Matt. nii. 17. lfo au· 
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&wered him, and saith, 0 faithless 
generation, how long shall I be with 
you? bow long shall I suffer you ? 
bring him unto me, l\lark ii:. 19. 

b For Ezra bad prepared his heart 
to seek the law of the LonD, and to 
do ;i, and to Leach in Israel statutes 
and judgments, Ezra vii. 10. Com_e, 
ye children, hearken unto me; I will 
teach you the fear of the Lo Ro, Psal. 
:uxiv. 11. Yet in the church I had 
rather speak five words with my un
derstanding, that by my voice I might 
teach others also, than ten thousand 
words in an 1111k11owu tongue, 1 Cor. 
xiv. 19. Let the word of Christ dwell 
in you richly in all wisdom ; teaching 
and admonishing one another in 
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, 
singing with grace in your hearts to 
the Lord, Col. iii. 16. The aged wo
men likewise, that they he in be
haviour as becometh holiness, not 
false accusers, not given to much wine, 
teachers of good things ; That they 
may teach the yoWlg women to be 
•oher, to love their husbands, to love 
their children, Tit. ii. 3. 4. 

is be, that was in the church in the 
wilderness with the angel which spake 
to him in the mount Sina, and wi.lh 
our fathers: who received the lively 
oracles to give unto us, Acts vii. 38. 
l\luch every way: chiefly, because 
that unto them were committed the 
oracles of God, Rom. iii. 2. If any 
man 6peak, let him speak as the oracles 
of God ; if any man minister, let J,;,,, 
do it as of the ability which God giv
eth: that God in all things may be 
glorified through Jesus Christ, to 
whom be praise and dominion for 
ever and ever, Amen, 1 Pet. iv. 11. 

r For e>ery one that useth milk is 
unskilful in the word of righteous
ness, for he is a babe, ver. 13. Ho, 
every one that thi:rsteth, come ye 
to the waters, and be that hath no 
money; come ye, buy, a.nd eat; yea, 
come, buy wine and milk without 
money and without price, Isa. Iv. 1. 
And I, brethren, could not speak unto 
you as unto .spiritual, but as unto 
carnal, eren as unto babes in Christ. 
I have fed you with milk, and not 
with meat : for hitherto ye were not 
able to bear ii, neither yet now are 
ye able. For ye are yet carnal: for 
whereas thrre is among you en•ying, 
and strife, and divisions, are ye not 
carnal, and walk as men~ 1 Cor. iii. 
1-3. As new-born babes, desire the 
sincere milk of the word, that ye 
may grow thereby, 1 Pet. ii. 2. 

VER.13. 
n4c- i'aP o p.ETix~ )'4"411tTa,, 4m:1foi; 

AO)tOU d',•a.1oa-LJ117;• vfi?T,OC' )'4p i:rn· 

F"r every one that useth milk, • is 
unskilful in a the wurd of righteous
""': for b lie is a babe. 

c Whom shall be teach knowledge? 
and whom shall he make to under
stand doctrine? them that are weaned 
from the milk, and drawn from the 
breasts. For precept must be upon 
precept, precept upon precept ; line 
upon line,lineuponline; b~re a little, 
and there a little, Isa. ixviii. 9, 10. 
But the word of the Lonn was unto 
them precept upon precept, precept 
upon precept; line upon line, line 
upon line ; here a little, a11d there a 
little; that they·migbt go, and fall 
backward, and be broken, and snared, 
and taken, 13. Finally, my brethren, 
rejoice in the Lonn. To write the 
same things to you, to me indeed is •Gr. hath no experieme. 
not grievous, but for you it is safe, a !\line eyes fail for thy salvation, 
Phil. iii. 1. and for the word of thy righteousness, 

dTberefore leaving the principles Psal. cxix. 123. For therein is the 
of the doctrine of Christ, let UB go on righteousness of God revealed from 
unto perfection; not laying again the faith to faith: as it is written, The 
foundation of repentance from dead just shall live by faith. For the wrath 
works, and of faith toward God, Heb. ofGod isrevealedfromhea•enagainst 
vi. 1. all ungodliness and unrighteousness 

•And the counsel of Ahithophel, of men, who bold the truth in un
which be counselled in those days, righteousness, Rom. i. 17, 18. For 
was as if a man had enquired at the i\loses describeth the righteousness 
oracle of God: so was all the counsel , which is of the law, That the man 
of Ahithophel both with David aml 

1 
whichdoeth those things shall live by 

'vith Absalom. 2 ~a.m. xvi. ~3. Thi::i them. But the righteousness '"·hfrh 
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is of faith speaketh on this wi•e, Say •Is there iniquity in my tongue 1 
not iu tln.ne heart, "'ho shall ascend cannot my taste discern perverse 
into heaven 1 (that is, to bring Christ things! Job vi. 30. Doth not the ear 
down from above,) Rom. x. 5, <i. try wor<ls? and the mouth taste hie 
For if lhe ministration of con<len1- meat 1 xii. 11. } .. or the ear trieth 
nation l1e glory, much more dotl1 words, as the mouth tasteth meat, 
tJ1e ministration of rightcousne~s ex- xxxiv. 3. How sweet are thy words 
cee<lin glory, 2 Cor. iii. 9. All Scrip· unto my taste! -µea, •weeter than 
turn is givcu Ly inspiration of God, honey to my mouth! Psal. cxix. to:J. 
and is profitahle for doctrine, for re- Because of the savour of thy good 
proof, for t:orreetion, for instruction, ointments, thy name is as ointment 
in rir,liteousness, 2 Tim. iii. 16. pourec.l forth, therefore do the vir-

" Whom :i.hall he teach knowledge 1 gins love tliee, Cant. i. 3. i\s the 
and whom shall he make to under- apple tree among the trees of the 
stantl Joclrinc? t11em ~hat are we~ed wood, so is my beloved among the 
from the milk, and drawn from the sons. I sat down under his shadow 
breasts, Isa. xxviii. 9. At that tiwe with great delight, and his fruit 
Jesus answcrC'd and t-0aid, I thank u•as sweet to my taste, ii. 3. The 
thee, 0 Father, Lord or heaven and light of the Lody is the eye; if there
earth, because thou hast hid these fore thine eye be single, thy whole 
things from the wi•e and prudent, body shall Le full of light. llut if 
and hasl reve;.Jed them unto babes, thine eye Le evil, thy whole body 
l\Iatt. xi. 25. Verily I say unto you, shall be full of darkness. Ir therefore 
Whosoever shall not receive the king· lhe light that is iu thee be darkness, 
dom of God as a little child, he shall , how great is that darkness, l\Jatt. vi. 
not enter therein, l\Iark x. 1.5. An ' 2~, 23. The eyes of your understand~ 
instructor of the foolish, a teacher of ing being enlightened ; that ye may 
babes, which hast the form of know- know what is the hope of bis calling, 
leclge and of the truth in the law, and what the riches of the glory of 
Hom. ii. ~O. When I was a child, I his inheritance in the saints, Eph. 
spake as a cl1ild, I understood as a i. 16. 
chil1l, l thought as a child; but when b For God <lath know that in the 
1 hccame a man, I put away childish day ye cat thereof, then your eyes 
things, 1 Cor. xiii. 1 !. Brethren, be shall Le opened, and ye shall be as 
not thildren in understanding' how- gods, knowing good and evil, Gen. 
beil in ma.lice be ye children, but in iii. 5. Tlien thine handmaid said, 
un<lcrslan<ling be men, xiv. 20. That , The word of my lord the king •hall 
we 11eucej-;1rth be no more children, I now Ue comfortable: for as an angel 
to•sc<l to and fro, and carried about 

1 
of God, so i• my Joni the king to dis

with every win<\ of doctrine, Ly the cern goo<\ am\ Lad: therefore the 
sleight of men, aJl(l cunning- crafti- I Lonn thy God will Le with thee, 
ne••· whPrcLy they lie in wait to de- , ~Sam. xiv. 17. Give therefore thy 
n•iyc, Epl1. il·. 14. .'\s ncw-bon1 : servant an understanding heart to 
liali<'"• <ksire the sincere milk of the l judge thy people, that I may discern 
word, that ye may grow thereby, between goocl an<I bad: for who is 
1 l'et. ii. 2. able to judge this tl1y so great a people? 

1 Kings iii. 9. And God said unto 
him, Because thou hast asked this 
thing, an<\ hast not askod for thyself 
long lifo ; neither bast asked riches 
for thyself, nor hast asked the life of 
tli.ine enemies; but hast asked for 
thyself un<lerstanding lo <liscernjudg
mcnt, 11. Butter and honey shall he 
cat, that he may know to refuse the 
evil, and choose the good, Isa. vii. 
t!j. Him that is weak in the faith 
rerci\•e ye, but not to doubtful clis
putatiou: Ilom. xiv. 1. Ilut thr na-

VER. 14. 
T£XEtQ.lv 3f. Eo-T'v h O"TEpE.2. Tfo4'ti, Tiiiv 

'3'14. '1"1iv E£,v T4 a.Icr611T~f1a. yeyvµ,va.o-
ftbti. Ext!l'Taiv '7l'f0~ ~ir.lKp'~'v xa.>.oi:i ..-e Kai 
Xa.JCoiJ. 

But strm1g meat belougeth to t11cm 
that m·c *'?I full Oj!.t>, even tlwsc who, 
l"Y 1'easori t of HSt>, lwve a t11efr se11ses er
ercise1l b to d;sce1·11 boClt good arid evil. 

•Or, 11nj'i:rt,e 
1Or,1.fmr '1ubi! 1 or, 11cifcction. 
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tural man receiveth not the things of floods came, and Lhe winds blew, ancl 
the Spirit of God: for Lhey are foolish- beat upon that house; and it fell nol: 
nese unto him : neither can he know for it was founded upon a rock, l\Iatt. 
tl1tm, because they are spiritually dis- vii. 25. He is like a man which built 
cemed. But he that is spiritual judg- an house, and digged deep, and laid 
eth all things, yet he himself is judg- I the foundatian on a rock ; and wl1en 
e<l or no man, l Cor. ii. l·l, 15. And 

1 
the flood arose. the stream beat ve~ 

this 1 pray, that your love may abound ! hemently upon that house, and could 
yet more and more in knowledge and I not shake it : for it was founded upon 
i" all judgment; That ye may ap- ' a rock, Luke vi. 40. According to 
prove things that are excellent; that ! the grace of God which is given unto 
ye may be sincere and without offence ! me, as a wise master builder, I ha\·e 
till the day of Christ, Phil. i. 9, 10. I laid the foundation, and another 
Prove all things; hold fast that which 1· buildeth thereon. But let every man 
is good, 1 Thess. v, 21. take heed how he builtleth thereupon. 

c Be ye therefore perfect, even as I For other foundation can no man lay 
your Father which is in heaven is I than that is laid, which is Jesus 
perfect, l\Iatt. v. 40. Howbeit we ! Christ. Now if any man build upon 
speak wisdom among them that arc i this foundation gold, silver, precious 
perfect, yet not the wisdom of this 1 stones, wood, hay, stubble, 1 Cor. iii. 
world, nor of the princes of this 10-12. Laying up in store for them
world, that come to noug·ht, 1 Cor. selves a good foundation against the 
ii. 6. Till we all come in the unity time to come, that they may lay 
of the faith, and of the knowledge of hold on eternal life, 1 Tim. Ti. 19. 
the Son of God, unto a perfect man, Nevertheless tl1e foundation of God 
unto the measure of the stature of the stancleth sure, having this seal, The 
fulness of Christ, Eph. iv. 13. Let Lord knoweth them thatare his. Ancl, 
us therefore, as many as be perfect, Let every one that nameth the name 
be thus minded: and if in any thing of Christ depart from iniquity, ~ Tin1. 
ye be otherwise minded, God shall ii. 19. 
reveal eTen this unto you, Phil. iii. "See on l\Iatt. iii. ver. 2. clause 1. 
15. For in many tl1ings we offend •How much more shall the blood 
all. If any man offend not in word, of Christ, who through the eternal 
the same is a perfect man, a11d able Spirit offered himself without •pot lo 
also to bridle the whole body, Jam. God, purge your conscience from dead 
iii. 2. works to serve the living God~ Heb. 

CHAP. Vl.-VER. 1. ix. 14. Now the works of the flesh 
6.10 tltEnEC" T011 T;;~ dexiic- Toii xehrToii are manifest, which are these; AJ.ul-

1'.0yov, E7t' ~" TE>..E1i:tniTa. «f>Epc.),u.e0a.• /.A.~ tery, fornication, unclE'anness, las
w411.1r .5-E,u.b .. 1ov xa.Ta.,a.>..>i.0f"Evo1 f'ETa.'ioia.~ civiousness, Idolatry, witchcraft, ha-
4'11"0 roc.pWv Epye&111, xa.i wl~Tf.A.'( f'l'Ti 9 6011, tred, variance, emulations, wrath, 

Therefore a leaving •the p1'illciples strife, seditions, heresies, en\·yings, 
ef the doctriue if Chdst, let 1tS go Mt mur<lers, drunkenness, revelling~. and 
1Lnto pe-rfeclimi; not b layiug again the such like: of the which 1 tell you be
foundatio11 of c repcnla1lce jhmi d dead fore, ns I hal'e also told you in time 
workJ, a11d of •faith toward Gvd. past, that they which do such things 

shall not inherit the kingdom of God, 
•or, the wcrd of the begim1i11g of Gal. v. 19-21. And you hath he 

Chi·ist. 1111icke11ed, who were dead in tros-
" See on Malt v. ver. 48. clause 1. passes and sins, Eph. ii. 1. t:ven 

an<l xxiii. ver. 26. when we were dead in sins, hath 
b 1f therefore perfection were by quickened us together with Christ, 

the Levitical priesthood, (for under (by grace ye are saved,) 5. 
it the people received the law) what fVerily, verily, I say unto you, He 
further need was there that :u1other that hearelh my word, and believeth 
Priest should rise after the order of on him that sent me, hath everlast
J\.Ielchisedec, and not bu calll'd aftl•r in~· life, and shall nol com(' into <·on~ 
the order of Aaron? H~h. vii. 11. .Iemnaliou; bnt ii; pa:-;srcl from tleath 

.~And the rain 1lctu.:ualr,d, ;.iad the unto life, John "'· ~4. .Tesui:; cried 
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and said, He that believeth on me, 
believeth not on me, but on him that 
sent me, xii. 44. Let not your heart 
be troubled: ye believe in God, be
lieve also in me, xiv. 1. Who by 
him do believe in God, that raised 
him up from the dead, and gave him 
glory; that your faith and hope might 
be in God, 1 Pet. i. 21. He that be
lieveth on the Son of God hath the 
witness in himself: he that believeth 
not God, hath made him a liar; be
cause he believe th not the record that 
God g;we of his Son. And this is the 
record, tliat God hath given to us 
eternal life, and this life is in his Son. 
He that hath the Son hath life ; a11d 
he teat hath not the Soo of God hath 
not life. These things have I written 
unto you that believe on the name of 
the Son of God ; that ye may know 
that ye have eternal life, and that ye 
may believe on the name of the Son 
of God, 1 John v. 10, 13. 

VER.:!. 
Ba.m-TllTfA-iiV 8'1~a./(.;J\, 5?T19£1TeWi; T& xsi

p~, 
1

4varrrlurerlii; -re v1Ke;11, xa.i Kflf"a.To~ 
GIGJYIOtlo 

Of a the doctri11e rf baptisms, and of 
h fo yi11g 1111 '!f hands, and '1° c resurrec
tion •!f the dead, afld of d eternaljudg
me11t. 

•Which stoud only in meats and 
(hinks, and divers washings, and car
nal ordinances, imposed on them until 
the time of reformation, Heb. ix. 10. 
And 10l1m they come from the market, 
except they wash, they eat not. And 
many other things there be, which 
they have received to hold, as the 
washing of cups, and pots, brasen 
vessels, and of tables, J\1ark vii. 4. 
For laying- aside the commandment 
of God, ye hold the tradition of men, 
'" the washing of pot.! and cups: and 
many "other such like things ye do, 
0. And when the Pharisee saw it, 
he marvelled that he had not first 
washed before dinnor, Luke xi. 38. 
Go ye thArefore, and teach all na· 
tions, baptizing them in the name of 
the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost, l\latt. xxviii. 19. He that 
helieveth and is baptized shall be 
saved ; but he that believeth not shall 
he damned, J\lark xvi. 16. John 
~nswered, Ka.ying unto tliem all, I in· 
deed baptize you with water; hut 

one mightier than I cometh, the lat
chet of whose shoes l am not worthy 
to 11nloose : he shall baptize you with 
the Holy Ghost and with fire, Luke 
iii. 16. Then there arose a question 
betwen some of John's disciAlee and 
the Jews about purifying. nd they 
came unto John, an<l said unto him, 
Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond 
Jordan, to whom thou barest wit
ness, behold, the same baptizeth, and 
all men come to him, iii. 25, 26. Then 
Peter said unto them, Repent, and 
be baptized every one of you in the 
name of Jesus Christ for the remission 
of sins, and ye shall receive the gift 
of the Holy Ghost, Acts ii. 38. Then 
thAy that gladly received his word 
were baptized : and the same day 
there were added unto them about 
three thousand souls, 41. llut when 
they believed Philip preaching the 
things concerning the kingdom of 
God, and the name of Jesus Christ, 
they were baptized, both men and 
women. Then Simon himself believ
ed also : and when he was baptized, 
he continued with Philip, and won
dered, beholding the miracles and 
signs which were done, viii. 12, 13. 

b See on Acts vi. ver. 6. 
c See on Matt. xxii.ver. 30, clause 1. 
d See on Matt. xix. ver.16. clause 3. 

VER3. 
Ka.i -ro~To wo•~~of.A.EV, Eanne Ew,Tphr!l 

0 ee_&t;. 
And this will we clo, •if God permit. 
• See on Acts xviii. ver. 21. 

VER.4. 
1

A3'~va.TOV yti.e 'T'oU.; tA.na.£ cf>~T1cr6ivTt:tt;, 
)'Ewa.µEvou.; Tl Tti.; 3'i:t.'f'Cit; Tii.; hroupa.vlou, 
xa.i µ.eTOxoui; ,..an10EvT.:c.; nvetlfA-a.To~ ti:y(cu, 

For a it is impossible for those wli1J 
bwere once enlighte11ed, cand ha1ie 
ta•led ef the heavenly gift, a11<l were 
made d partakers ef the Holy Ghost, 

•For if we sin wilfully after that 
we have received the knowledge of 
the truth, there remaineth no more 
sacrifice for sins, But a. certain fear .. 
ful looking for of judgment and fiery 
indignation, which shall devour the 
adveroaries. He that despised Moses' 
law died without mercy under two or 
three witnesses: Of how much sorer 
pUnishment, suppose ye, shall he be 
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thought worthy, who l1ath trodden 
under foot the Son of God, and hath 
countctl the blood of the covenant. 
wherewilh he was sanctified, an un
holy thing, antl hath clone despite 
unto the Spirit ofgraccc Heb. x. 26-
29. Lookiug diligently lest any man 
fail of the >;race of God ; lest any 
root of bitlernes• springing up trouble 
you, and thc•rcby many be defiled. Lest 
there be auy fornicator, or profane 
pert1on, as Esau, who for one morsel 
of meat sold his birthright. For ye 
know how that afterward, when he 
would have inherited the blessing, be 
was rejected : for he founcl no place 
of repentance, though he sought it 
carefully with tears, xii. 15-17. 
Wherefore I say unto you, All man
ner of sin and blasphemy shall be 
forgiven unto men : but the blas
phemy agai11st the Holy Ghost shall 
not be forgiven unto men. And who
soever speakelh a word against the 
Son of man, it shall be forgiven him : 
but whosoever speaketh against the 
Holy Ghost, it shall not be forgiven 
him, neither in this world, neither in 
the world to come, l\latt. xii. 31, 32. 
Then goeth he, antl taketh with hi"m
self seven other spirits more wkkecl 
than himself, and they enter in and 
dwell there: and the last .1tnte of that 
man is worse than the first. Even so 
shall it be also unto this wicked ge
neration, 45. \Vhcn the unclean 
spirit is gone out of a man, he walketh 
tbrou'gb dry places, seeking rest; 
and finding none, he saith I will re· 
turn unto my house whence I came 
out. Anil when he cometh he findeth 
it swept and garnished. Then goeth 
he, and taketh to him seven other 
spirits more wicked than himself; 
and they enter in, and dwell there: 
mul tho last sttlte of that man is worse 
than the lirst, Luke xi. 24-26. In 
meekness instructing those that op
pose themselves ; if God peradven· 
ture will gi1·e them repentance to Lhe 
acknowledging of the truth, 2 Tim. 
ii. 2.5. Alexander the copper•mith 
did me 1nuch evil : The Lord reward 
him accor<lin~ to his works, iv. 1'1. 
For if after they havll c•scapccl the 
pollutions of the world through the 
knowledge of the Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ, they are again cntanglc•il 
therein, and overcome, the latter end 

is worse with them than the begin
ning. For it had been better for 
them not to have known the way of 
righteousnrss, than, after they have 
known it, to tum from the holy com
mandment delivered unto them. llut 
it is l1appcned unto them according 
to t11e true pro,crb, The dog is turned 
to his own vomit again; and the sow 
that was washed to her wallowing in 
t\"• mire, 2 Pct. ii. 10-2~. If any 
man sec his brother sin a sin u;f1ic:h 
is not unto death, he shall ask, and 
he shall gi re him life for them that 
sin not unto death. There is a sin 
unto death: I do not say that Le shall 
pray for it, 1 John v. 16. 

b But call to remembrance the for
mer clays, in which, after ye were il
luminated, ye endured a great light of 
afflictions, Heb. x. 3~. See also on 
ll!att. iv. ver. Iii. clause 1. 

c I am the living bread which came 
down from heaven. If any man eat 
of this bread, he shall live for ever: 
and the bread that I will give is my 
llesh, which I will give for the life of 
the world, John Ti. 51. If so be ye 
ha1·e tasted th:i.t the Lord is gracious, 
1 Pet. ii. 3. 

d God also bearing tliem witness, 
both with signs and wonders, and 
with <livers miracles, and gifts of the 
Holy Ghost, according to his own 
will, Heh. ii. 1. And God which 
knoweth the hearts, bare them wit
ness, giving them the Holy Ghost, 
even as Ile ditl unto us, Acts Xl'. 8. 
This only would I learn of you, Re
ceived ye the Spirit by the works of 
the law, or by the Ii earing of faith? 
Gal. iii. 2. He therefore that rnin
istcreth to you the Spirit, and work
clh miracles among you, doeth lie it 
hy the works of the law, or by the 
hearing of faith ' ;,, 

VER. 5. 
Ka.i xcz).i)y )'Ev:rct1u.E11ou~ 0toii p;;f'", 3'u~ 

llti:p.EI~ TE 1-'E>..>..ol'TO" aiiiroi;-, 
A11d hm•e a ta st Pd t11e good w1trtl 1?( Otul, 

wul b the 1w11•rrs t:J" tl1e world to come, 

I\ flut he that TCCC'i\'etl the SeC'll into 
stony placc>s, the samo is he that 
hear<'th tho word, and anon with joy 
rcceiveth it; Yet hath hr not root in 
himself, hut duretl1 for a while: for 
wl1rn tril.mlntiou or pcrst'l'lllion arise lit 
because of the word, hy :ind by he is 
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offended, Matt. xiii. 1!0, Ill. And salem, as the mourning of Hadad
these are they likewise which are rimmon in the valley of l\Iegiddon. 
sown on stoI1y ground ; who, when And the land shall mourn, every fa. 
they havo heard the word, imme· mily apart ; the family of the house 
diately receive it with gladness; And of David apart, and their wives apart; 
have no root in themselves, and so the family of the house of Nathan 
t>ndure hut for a time: arterward apart, and their wives apart; The 
when atfliction or persecution ariseth family of the hous.e of Levi apart, and 
for the word's sake, immediately they their wives apart; the family of 
arc offended, !\lark iv.16, 17. If so Shimei apart, and their wives apart; 
be that ye have tasted that the Lord 

1 
All the families that remain, every 

is gracious, 1 Pet. ii. 3. For if after ! family apart, and their wives apart, 
they have escaped ·the pollutions of Zech. xii. 10-14. Wherefore ye be 
the world through the knowledge of witnesses unto yourselves, that ye are 
lhe Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, the children of them which killed the 
they are again entangled therein, and propl1ets. Fill ye up then the mea
overcome, the latter end is worse sure of your fathers, 1\ilatt. xxiii. 31. 
with them than the beginning, 2 Pet. 32. Truly ye bear witness that ye 
ii. 20. allow the deeds of your fathers : for 

b For unto the angels hath he not they indeed killed them, and ye build 
put in subjection the wor!tl to come, their sepulchres, Luke xi. 48. 
whereof we speak, Heb. ii. 5. d Looking unto Jesus the author 

VER. 6. 
K:al •aea.'1Te'1'611Ta.,, wcl.Xw ~va.xa.,:

~uv eir; µ.sTcivouiv, ti.lla.crTaupo'UvTa.; E-au
'Toir; T0v U1011 Toii G>Eoii, xci.J wa.pa.3E1'Yf'"-
7iCovTa,. 

and finisher of 01<r faith; who for the 
joy that was set before him endured 
the cross, despising the shame, and is 
set down at the right hand of the 
throne of God, Heb. xii. ~. 

• If tliey shalt fall llWay, b lo renew VER. 7. 
t11em again unto repentance; seeing rn ,..ae ;, '1f'1oiicr.:i. 'Toll i'1J'1 a.VT~r; no>i.-
c tlie_y crurif'y to themselves the Son of >i.ci1ur; ipxO.unov i.i£T011, K4' TixTouo-a 'o
God afre!l1, anrl put him to da11 open 1 Tci\11111 Ei:BeTOv &1ulro1i;- ~' oUr; xai )'E'l'&lp-

sliame. I )'liTa.1, fA-ETei>..ap..~tJ.vH eUAo-yia; d.wO Toii 
n See on ver. 4. clause 1. SeoU• 

b Create in me a clean heart, 0 Fol" the earth which clrinketh in the 
God ; and.renew a right spir~t within \ 1·c1iH that cometh oft. 1qJOn it, and bririgeth 
~nc, Poal. h.10. In meeknessmstruct- forth herbs meet Joi· them • hy wliom it 
mg those that oppose themselves ; 1f I' is dressed a receiveth blessing froin God: 
God peradventure will give them re- ' • 0 I'. 
pentance to the acknowledging of the r, J 0

'· 

truth, 'tTim. ii. 25. a And he crune near, and kissed 
,. Of how much Borer punishment, : him: and he sm•lled the smell of his 

auppo•e ye, shall he be thought wor- I raiment, and blessed him, and said, 
thy, who hath trodden under foot the ~ See, the smell of .my son is aa tlie 
Son of Grnl, aud hath counted the smell of a field which the Lo no hath 
blood of the covenant, wherewith he · blessed, Gen. xxvii. 27. Then I will 
was •anctilicd, an unholy thing, and ~ command my blessing upon you in the 
hath <lone despite unto the Spirit of sixth year, and it shall bring forth 
grace? Heb. x. 29. Aud I will pour fruit for tliree years, Lev. xxv. 21. 
upon the house of David, anti upon I He shall receive the blessing from the 
the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the '. Lono, and righteousness from the 
•pirit of grace and of oupplications: ' God of his salvation, Poal. xxiv. 5. 
and they shall look upon me whom He that goeth forth and weepetb, 
they have pierced, and they ohall bearing precious seed, shall doubtless 
mount for him, as one moun1eth for come again with rejoicing, bringing 
liis only son, and ohall be in bitterness his sheaves witli him, cxxvi. 6. For I 
for him, as one tliat is in bitterness will pour water upon him that is 
for liis firotborn. In that day shall thirsty, :wd floods upon the dry 
there he a great mourning in Jcru· ground: I will pour my spirit npo11 
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thy seed, and my blessing upon thine 
ofliipring, Isa. xliv. ;), And l will 
make them and the places round 
about my hill a blessing ; and l will 
cause the shower to come down in his 
season ;. there shall Le showers of 
blessing, .Ezek. xxxiv. l!G. Sow to 
yourselves in righteousness, reap in 
mercy; break up your fallow ground : 
for it is time to seek the Lon D, till 
11c come au<l rain righteousness upon 
you, Ilos. x. 12. llring ye all the 
tithes into the storcho~e, that there 
may be meat in mine house, and 
prove me now herewith, saith the 
LORD of hosts, if I will not open you 
the windows of hea,•en, and pour you 
out a blessing, that 1/iere shall not be 
T11om enough to receive it, l\lal. iii. 10. 

VER. B. 
·ExfffOU~ll- 3'i ~Kcl.v9«C' Ka.I Tf1~0A01.1~, 

a.taJU(.£0: x.:i2 Xa.T.:ipi:i: EyrV,, ~, TO -rf>..OC' 
EiC'xa.iic:nY. 

But that 111hich a beareth tlrnrns and 
briers is 1·ejected 1 and is nigh unto cHrs~ 
fog; 1.J whose end is to be bur11ed. 

For ye know how that afterward, 
when he would have inherited the 
blessing, he was rejected: for he found 
no place of repentance, though he 
sought it carefully with tears, Heb. 
xii. 17. And unto Adam he said, 
Because thou hast hearkened unto the 
voice of thy wife, and hast eaten of 
the tree, of which l commanded thee, 
saying, Thou shalt not eat of it; 
cursed is the ground for thy sake : in 
sorrow shalt thou eat 1!f it all the days 
of thy life ; Thorns also and thistles 
shall it bring forth to thee ; and thou 
shalt eat the herb of the field, Gen. iii. 
17, 1 e. And now art thou cursed from 
the earth, which hath opened her 
mouth to receh'e thy brother's blood 
from tliy hand, iv. 11. And he called 
his name Noah, saying, This sume 
shall comfort us concerning our work 
and toil of our hands, because of the 
ground which the LoRD hath cursed, 
v. 29. And the Lonn rooted them 
out of their land in anger, and in 

"'wrath, and in great indignation, and 
cast them into another land, as it is 
this day, Deut. xxix. ~B. Let thistles 
grow inslcad of wheat, and cockle 
instead of barley. The words of Joh 
are ended, Job uxi. 40. A fruitful 

land into barrenness, for the wicked· 
Ress of them that dwell therein, Psal• 
cvii. 34. Now will l sing to my well
beloved a •ong of my beloved touch
ing hio vineyard. Illy wellbeloved 
hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill: 
And be fenced it, and gathered out 
the stones thereof, and plan led it with 
the choicest vine, and built a tower 
in the midst of it, and also made a 
winepress therein : and he looked 
that it should bring forth grapes, and 
it hrought forth wild grape•. And 
now, 0 inhabitants of Jerusalem, and 
men of Judah, judge, I pray you, be
twixt me and my vineyard. Whatcoultl 
have been done more to my Tineyard, 
that I have not done in it ? where
fore, "·hen I looked that it should 
bring forth grapes, brought it forth 
wild grapes 1 And now go to ; I will 
tell you what I will do to my ,·ine
yard : l will take away the hedge 
thereof, and it shall be eaten up ; 
and break down the wall thereof, arnl 
it shall be trodden down: And I will 
lay it waste : it shall ·not be pruned, 
nor digged ; but there shall come up 
briars and thorns : I will also com
mand the clouds that thev rain no 
rain upon it. For the vine):ard of the 
Loan of hosts is the house of Israel, 
and the men of Judah his pleasant 
plant: and he looked for judgment, 
but behold oppression; for righte
ousness, but behold a cry, Isa. , .. 1--
7. For he shall be like the heath in 
the desert, :ind shall not see when 
good cometh ; but shall inhabit the 
parched places in the wilderness, ;,. 
a salt land and not inhabited, Jer. 
xvii. 6. So that the LoR D could no 
longer bear, because of the e\"il of 
your doings, aud because oftbe abmn
inations which ye have committed ; 
therefore is your land a desolation, 
and an astonishment, and a cursC', 
without an inhabitant, as at this d:iy. 
xliv. 22. And Jesus ans~·eretl ari.d 
said unto it, No man eat fruit of tht>e 
hereafter for ever. And his <lisl·iples 
heard it, l\Iark xi. 14. And Peter 
calling to remembrance saith nnto 
him, l\Jaster, l>ehold, the fig tree 
which tl1ou cursedst is witherc-(l away, 
21. Then said he unto the dresser Or 
his vineyard, Behold, these three 
years I come scC'king fruit on this fig 
tree, ancl find nonC'; c:ut il tlown : 
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why cumbereth it the ground? And 
he answering said unto him, Lord, let 
it alone this year also, till I shall dig 
ahout it, and dung ii : And if it bear 
fruit, well: and if not, then after that 
thou shalt cut it down, Luke xiii. 
7-9. 

b But a certain fearful looking for 
of judgment and fiery indignation, 
which shall devour the adversaries, 
Jleu. x. 27. See also on l'llatt. ii. 
ver. 10. clause 4. 

VER. 9. 

b How shall we escape if we neglect 
so great salvation; which at the first 
began to be spoken by the LorJ, and 
was confirmeJ unto us by them that 
heard him. Heb. ii. 3. And being 
made . perfect, he became the author 
of eternal salvation unto all them that 
obey him, v. 9. For thus saith the 
high and lofty One that inhabiteth 
eternity, whose name is Holy ; I dwell 
in the high and holy place, with him 
also t/1111 i.s of a contrite and humule 
spirit, to receive the spirit of the 
humUle, and to re•iYe the heart of the 

'IlE?'l"~ic-,.,.E94 ~,E ;refl ii(A-;',v, a,,",'1T'ITOi: contrite ones, Isa. lvii. 15. Dles::e<l 
T«, ~fEIT'TOV.:Z _Ket' EXO,.,.Ua. O"'(.IJ'T'lflal;', U are the pOOJ ill spirit: for their's is the 
Kc:u o;..TQI >.a).ovfA.EY" kingdom of heaven. Blessed cffe they 

But, beloved, a we are 71ersmule1l bt'tlM' that mourn: for they shall be com
tl1i11gs •1 .lfnu, b emit things tliut acrmn- fortecl. Blessed are the meek: for 
p1111,11 salvutio11, rlw1igll u·e thus speuh. they shall inherit the earth. Blessed 

a For it is impossible for those who a1·e they which do hunger and thirst 
were once enlightened, and have tast- after righteousness : for they shall be 
ed of the heavenly gift, and were made filled. lllessecl are the merciful : for 
partakers of the Holy Ghost, And they shall obtain mercy. lll<'ssed are 
have tasted the good word of God, the pure in heart : for they shall see 
and the powers of the world to come, God. Blessed are the peacemakers: 
If they shall fall away, to renew for they shall be called the children 
them again unto repentance; seeing of God. Blessed are they which are 
they crucify to them•elves the Son persecuted for righteousness' sake : 
of God afresh, and put hirn to an for their's is the kingdom of heaven. 
open'.sliam<", ver. 4-6. For God is Blessed are ye, when meu shal! revile 
not unrighteouo to forget your work you, and persecute you, and shall say 
and labour of love, which ye have all manner of evil against you falsely, 
shewccl toward his name, in that ye for my sake. Rejoice, and be exceed
harn ministered to the saints and do ing glad: for great is your reward in 
minister, 10. For ye had compassion heaven: for so persecuted they the 
of me in my bonds, and took joyfully , prophets which were before you, 
the spoiling of your goods, knowing I Matt. v. :J-12. He that believeth 
in yonrselves that ye have in heaven and is baptized shall l)e saved; but 
a lil'tter and an cmluring substance, 1 he that be.lieveth not shall be damned, 
x. :a. But we are not of them who : l\Iark xvi.16. When they heard these 
1lraw back unto perdition; but of them things, they held their peace, and 
that he· lien• to the saving of the soul, glorified God, saying, Then hath God 
:W. Being conliclent of this very also to the Gentiles granted repent
thiug, ·that he which hath begun a ance unto life, Acts xi. 18. Testify
gootl work in you will perform it until ing both to the Jews, and also to the 
the llay of Jesus Christ: Even as it i~ Greeks, repentance toward Go<l, and 
meet for me to think this of you all, faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ, 
Lecau:;o 1 have you in my heart; in· xx. 21. ]for godly sorrow worketh 
a-.much as both in my bonds, and in repentance to salvation not to be re
the defence and confirmation of the pented of: butthe sorrow of the world 
Gospel, ye all are partakers of my worketh death, 2 Cor. vii. 10. For in 
grace, Phil. i. 6, 7. llemembering Jesus Chl'ist neither circumcision 
\\

1ithout ceasing your work of faith, availeth any thing nor uncircurucision; 
a11d laliour of love, and patience of but faith which worketh by love, Gal. 
hope in our Lord Jesus Christ, in the v, 6. But the fruit of the Spirit is 
sight of God and our Father; Know- love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gen
i11g, brethren beloved, your election tlene~s. goodne~s, faith, meekne!ls, 
of GoJ, l Thess, i. 3, •I. lemporance: against such there is u'o 
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law, 22, 23. For the grace of God I should come and keep the gates, to 
that bringeth salvation hath appeared sanctify the sabbath day. Remember 
to all men, Teaching us that, denying me, 0 my God, concerning this also, 
ungodliness and worldly lusts, we anil spare me according to the great
should live soberly, righteously, and ness of thy mercy, :r..iii- 2~. And for 
godly, in this present world; L>oking the wood offering, at times appointed, 
for that blessed hope, and the glorious and for the first fruits, Remember 
appearing of the great God and our me, 0 my God, for good, 31. Re
Saviour Jesus Christ; Who gave him- member all thy offerings, and auept 
self for us, that he might redeem us , thy burnt sacrifice, Selah, Psal. n. 3. 
from all iniquity,andpurifyuntohim- Go and cry in the ears of Jerusalem, 
self a peculiar people, zealous of good saying, Thus saith the Lord ; I re
works, Tit. ii. 11-14. member thee, the kindness of thy 

VER. JO. 
oU )'4p ci.!'"tO( 0 etO.;o Ew1>.ti9icr6ti1 ToV 

EP"You ilf£Cilv, ui Toti xOarou -rii(' a)'4'1J"71(', 
~(' he!elfa.,,.Se e!.;" TO Vtoµ.a. aiiToii, ~ia· 
XOt'~(T.:&t'TE(' TOi(' ci/'ioi(', x.a.J ~14Mt'OUl"TE.;'. 

For a God is not unrighteous, b to for
get yonr • 1wrk and /alJour of love, 
d which ye have shewed toward his name, 
in lhat ye hatie ministered to the saints, 
a11d do minister. 

youth, the lm·e of thine espousals, 
when thon wentest after me in the 
wilderness, in a land 1ha1 u-as not 
sown. Israel u;as holiness unto the 
Loan, and the fustfruits of his in
crease : all that devour him shall 
offend ; evil shall come upon them, 
saith the LoRn, Jer. ii. ~. S. Shall 
evil be recompensed for good ' for 
they have_digged a pit for my son!. 
Remember that I stood before thee to 
speak good for them, and to turn a"-"Y 

a Thou shalt not see thy brother's thy wrath from them, xviii. 20. And 
ox or his ass fall down by the way, when he looked on him, he was afraid, 
and hide thyself from them: thou and said, What is it, Lord 1 And he 
shalt surely help him to lift them up said unto him, Thy prayers and thine 
again, Deut. uii. i •· God forbid : ahns are come up for a memorial 
yea, let God be true, but every man a before God, Acts x. 4. And said, 
liar; a.sit is written, Thatthoumight- Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, and 
est he justiJied in thy sayings, and thine ahns are had in remembrance· 
mightest overcome when thou art in the sight of God, S 1. 
judged. But if our unrighteousness <Charity sutfereth long, and is kind; 
commend the righteousness of God, charity envieth not; charity Taunteth 
what shall we say? ls God unrighte- not itself; is not puffed up, Doth not 
ous who taketh vengeance? (I speak behave itself unseemly, seeketh not 
as a man), Rom. iii. 4, 5. Seeing ii is her own, is not easily provoked, 
a righteous thing with God to recom- thinking no evil; Rejoiceth not in 
pense tribulation to them that trouble 

1 

iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth; 
you; And to you who are troubled Bearethallthings,believeth all things, 
rest with us, when the Lord Jes us hopeth all things, endureth all things, 
shall be revealed from heaven with I 1 Cor. xiii. 4---7. For in Jesus Christ 
his mighty angels, 2 Thess. i. 6, 7. neither circumcision availeth any 
Henceforth there is laid up for me a thing, nor uncircumcision; but faith 
crown of righteousness, which the which worketh by love, Gal. v. 6. 
Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give For, brethren, ye have been called 
me at that day: and notto rne only, unto liberty; only ...,. not liberty for 
but to all them also that love his ap- an occasion to the flesh, but by love 
pearing, 2 Tim. iv. 8. If we confess serve one another, IS. Remembering 
our sins, he is faithful and just to for- without ceasing your work of faith, 
give us our sins, and to cleanse us and labour of love, and patience of 
from all unrighteousness, 1 John i. 9. hope in our Lord Jesus Christ, in the 

b Think upon me, my God, for good, sight of God and our Father, 1 Thess. 
°"carding to all that l have done for i. 3. But who•o h3th this world's 
this people, Neh. v. 19. And I com- good, and seeth his brother have need, 
mantled the Levites that they should and shutteth up his bowels of ct11n
cleanse themselvE's, and that they passion from him, how dw~lleth the 
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love of God in him? My little chi!- I of Macedonia and Achaia to make 
dreu Jet us not love in word, neither , a certain contribution for the pool'. 
in tongue; but in c.leed and in truth, 

1 

saints which are at Jerusalem. It 
1 John iii. 17, tB. hath pleased them verily ; and their 

d Ilut to do good and to communi- debtors they are. For if the Gentiles 
cate forget not ; for witl1 such sacri- have been made pa1takers of their 
fices God is well pleased, Heb. xiii. spiritual things, their duty is also to 
16. He that oppress('th the poor re· minister unto them in carual things. 
proacheth his !\laker: but he that xv. 2~27. Now concerning the 
hoooureth him hath mercy on the poor, collection for the saints, as I havo 
P1ov. xiv. 31. Anil whosoever shall given order tothechurchesofGalatia, 
give to drink unto one of these little even so do ye. Upon the first day of 
ones a cup of cold watel' only in the the week let every one of you lay by 
name of a disciple, verily, I say unto him in store, as God hath prospered 
you, he shall in no wise lose bis re- him, that there be no gatherings when 
ward, l\'Iatt. x. 42. For I was an I come. And when I come, whom· 
hungered, and ye gave me meat : l soever ye shall approve by your let
was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: ters, them will I send to bring your 
I waa; a stranger, anti ye took me in: liberality unto Jerusalem, 1 Cor. xvi. 
Nake<l and ye. clothed me: I was sick 1-3. l\loreover, brethren, we do 
and ye visited me' I was in prison, you to wit of the grace of God be
and ye came uuto me. Then sl1all stowed on the churches ofMace<lonia; 
the rig·hteous answer him, saying, How that in a great trial of affiiction 
Lord, when saw we thee an hungered, the abundance of their joy and their 
nn<l fed thee? or tl1irsty, and gave <leep poverty abounded ur1to the 
thee to ,\rink 1 When saw we thee a riches of their liberality. For to their 
stranger, and took tliee in? or naked, power, I bear record, yea, and beyond· 
and dotlwd tl1ee? Or when saw we their vower iliey were wiJling of thcm
thee sick, or in prison, and came unto seh•es; Praying us with much in
thce ? An<l the King shall answer and treaty that we would receive the 
"'Y unto them, Verily, l say unto you, gift, and take 11po11 11s the fellowship 
Inasmuch as yo have done it unto one of the ministering to the saints. And 
of the least of these my brethren, ye this they did, not as we hoped, but 
have done it unto me, xxv. 35-40. first gave their ownselves to the Lord, 
For whosoever shall give you a cup and unto us by the will of Go<l. In
of wa.trr to 'lrink in my name, be- somuch that we desired Titus, that as 
cause ye belong to Christ, verily I I he ha<l begun, so be would also finish 
say unto you, be •hall not lose his re- in you the same grace also. There
war<l, Mark ix. 41. And all that I fore, as ye abound in every thi11g, in 
bPlieved were together, and had all 1 faith, and utterance, and knowh•clge, 
things common ; Auel sol<l their pos- I and in all diligence, and ill your love 
:-Jessions and ~oods, and parted them ! lo U!'.1 1 :;ee that ye abonnd in his grace 
to all me11, as every man ha(l need, I also. I speak not by commanliment, 
Acts ii. 44, ·1.J. Neither was there any, but by occasion or the forwardness of 
among· them that lacked: for as many ' others, and to prove the sincerity of 
as were possessors of lands or houses your love. For ye know the grace of 
sold them, and brought the piices of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though 
the things that were sold, An<l Jaid he was rich, yet for your sakes he Ue
them .town at the apostles' feet: and . came poor, that ye through his pov••rty 
distribution was made unto every might be rich, 2 Car. viii. 1-9. },or 
1nau according as he hall need 1 iv. 34, a~ touching the ministering· to tho 
:15. T!wn tlw J.i5riplcR every man saints, it is superfluous for me to write 
acconliug to hi~ aLility, determined 1 to you, ix. 1. Being· enriclu~d in m·eiy 
to •ond relier unlo the Lrethren which , thiug- to all bountifuluess, which 
dwelt in Juda:a, xi. \!9. Distributing cau,eth tl1rough us thanksgi,oing to 
to the necessity of saints: given to Goel. For the al\ministration of this 
hospitality, l:tom. xii. 1:3. But now service not only supplieth the want 
I go uuto Jerusalem to minister unto of tho saints, but is nlmndant also 
thr •aints. For it hath l'leased them , Ly ID'lllY thanks~ivings unto GoJ ; 
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we the love nf God, becauee he laid 
down his life for us : and we ought to 
lay down our lives for the brethren. 
But whoso hath this world's good, 
and seeth his brother have need, and 
shutteth up his bowels o( cumpa:ssion 
from him, how dwelleth the love of 
God in him? 1 John iii.14--17. 

VER.11. 
•Em9uf'"'ii,.,.ev ~E fxadTav i;~~rAUm 

fv!eix~A' c-wou!J;y '7Tf0~ T1Jy WA'lf~pla.r 
Ti:~ E>..ni~o, O.x;, Tb(;u~· 

And a ice ,/.,iTt that eL't!ry one nf you 
do shew the same diligence b lo the full 
assuranr.e c of hope unto the end : 

Whiles by the experiment of this 
ministration they glorify God for your 
professed subjection unto the Gospel 
of Christ, and for your liberal distri
bution unto them, and unto all me11; 
And by their prayer for you, which 
long after you for the exceeding grace 
of God in you. Thanks he unto God 
for his unspeakable gift, 11-15. As 
we have therefore opportunity, let us 
do good unto all men, especially unto 
them who are of the houshold of 
faith, Gal. vi. 10. For even in Thes
ealonica ye sent once and again unto 
my necessity. Not because I desire 
a gift : but I desire fruit that may 
abound to your account. But I have 
aU, and abound: I am full, having •Or he that exhorteth, on exhorta
received of Epaphroditus the things tion: he that giveth, 1£1 him do it with 
which 1ure sent from you, an odour of simplicity; he that ruleth, with dili
a sweet smell, a sacrifice acceptable, gence; he that sheweth mercy, with 
well-pleasing to God, Phil. iv. lo- cheerfulness, Rom. xii. 8. Not sloth-
18. And whatsoever ye do in word fol ~n business ; fervent in spirit ; 
or <leed, do all in the name of the Lord servrng the Lord, 11. Therefore, my 
Jesus, giving thanks to God and the belovecl brethren, be ye stedfast, un
Father by him, Col. iii. 17. That moveable, always abounding in the 
they do good, that they be rich in work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye 
goocl works, ready to distribute, will- know that your labour is not in vain 
ing to communicate, 1 Tim. vi. 18. in the Lord, 1 Cor. xv. 58. And let 
The Lore! grant unto him that he may us not be weary in well doing: for in 
find mercy of the Lore! in that day : due season we shall reap, if we faint 
and in how many things he minister- not, Gal. vi. 9. And this I pray, that 
ed unto me at Ephesus, thou knowest your love may abound yet more and 
very well, 2 Tim. i. 18. Hearing of more in knowledge and in all judg
thy love and faith which thou hast ment; That ye may approve things 
ooward the Loni Jesus, and toward t?at are exce~lent; that ye may be 
alJ saints; That the communication sincere and wtthout oifence tiJI the 
of thy faith may become effectual by day of Christ; Being filled with the 
the acknowledging of every good fruits of righteousness, which are by 
thing which is in you in Christ Jesus. Jesus Christ unto the glory and praise 
Fcirwe have great joy and consolation of Goel, Phil. i. 9-11. Let us there
in thy love, because the bowels of the I[ fore, as many as be perfect, be thus 
saints are refreshed by thee, brother, mindecl: and if in any thing ye be 
Philem. 5-7. If a brother or sister otherwise minded, God shall reveal 
be naked, and destitute of claily food, even this unto you, iii. 15. And in
And one of you say unto them, De- deed ye do it toward all the brethren 
part in peace, be ye warmed and which are in aU Macedonia: but we 
filled ; notwithstanding ye give them beseech you, brethren, that ye in
not those things which are needful to crease more and more, 1 Thess. iv. 
tbe body; what dntl1 it profit' Even 10. Be ye, brethren, not weary in 
so faith, if it hath not works, is dead, well doing, 2 Thess. iii.13. And be
being alone, Jam. ii. 15-17. We side this, giving all diligence, add to 
know that we have pas•ed from death your faith virtue; and to vinue know
unto life, because we love the breth- ledge; And to knowledge temper
ren. He that loveth not hi• brother :wee; and to temperance patience ; 
abideth in death. Whosoever hateth ancl to patience godliness; And to 
his brother is a murderer: and ye godliness brotherly kindness; and to 
know that no murderer hath eternal brotherly kindness charity. For if 
life abiding in him. Hereby perc~h·e t~se things be in you, ancl abmwd, 
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they make you that ye ahall neither be 
barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, 2 Pet. i. 5 
-8. Wherefore, beloved, seeing 
that ye look for such things, be dili
gent that ye may be found of him in 
peace, without spot, and blamelese, 
iii. 14. 

- b Let us draw near with a true 
heart in full assurance of faith, hav
ing our hearts sprinkled from an 
evil conscience. and our bodies wash
ed with pure water, Heb. x. 22. And 
the work of righteousness shall be 
peace; and the effect of righteousness 
quietness and assurance for ever, Isa. 
nrii. 17. That their hearts might 
be crymforted, being knit together in 
love, and unto all riches of the full 
assurance of understanding, to the 
acknowledgment of the mystery of 
God, and of the Father, and of Christ, 
Col. ii. 2. For our Gospel came not 
unto you in word only, but also in 
power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in 
much ~surance j as ye know what 
manner of men we were among you 
for your sake, 1 Thess. i. 5. Where
fore the rather, brethren, give dili
gence to make your calling and elec
tion sure : for if ye do these things 
ye shall never fall, 2 Pet. i. 10. We 
know that we have passed from death 
unto life, because we love the breth
ren. He that loveth not his brother 
abideth in death, 1 John iii. 14. And 
hereby we know that we are of the 
truth, and shall assure our hearts 
before him, 19. 

c See on Rom. v. ver. 2. clause 3. 
d See on chap. iii. ver. 6. clause S. 

VER. 12. 
•'1ra. ""~ vi21Spol ,.,;:,,,0'81, ,.,.,,,J.tlTa.l a-& T~V 

lai; 'fJTicrTE~C' ""' f"'KeoBup.{"C' IC~'lf0\10• 
µ.oUrrOJv Tile' Ew11yy&>,.{a.c-. 

Tliut •ye be 11nt slothful, b but fol
lowers •if them c who through faith and 
r1ulience d i11herit the promUes. 

• Of whom we have many things 
to say, and hard to be uttered, seeing 
~·c are dull " of hearing, Heb. v. 11. 
fhe hand of the diligent shall bear 
rule : but the slothful shall be under 
tribute, Prov. xii. 24. The soul of 
the sluggard desireth, and hath 110-
thing: but the soul of the diligent 
shall lie made fat, xiii. 'l. He also 

\'OL. III. 

that is slothful in his work is brother 
to him that is a great waster, xviii. 9. 
His lord answered and said unto 
him, Thou. wicked and slotblul ser
vant, thou knewest that I reap where 
I sowed not, and gather where I have 
not strawed, Matt. u;v. 26. Not 
slothful in business ; fervent in spirit ; 
serving the Lord, Rom. :xii. 11. 

" Wherefore. seeing we also are 
compassed about with so great a 
cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside 
every weight, and the sin which doth 
so easily beset ns, and let us run with 
patience the race that is set before 
us, Heb. xii. 1. Remember them 
which have the rule over you, who 
have spoken unto you the word of 
God: whose faith follow, considering 
the end of their conversation, riii. 7. 
If thou know not, 0 thou fairest 
among women, go thy way forth by 
the footsteps of the. flock, and feed 
thy kids beside the shepherds' tente, 
Cant. i. 8. Thus saith the Lonu, 
Stand ye in the ways and see, and ask 
for the old paths, where is the good 
way, and walk therein, and ye shall 
find rest for your souls. But they 
said, We will not walk therein, J er. vi. 
16. And the father of circwncisio11 
to them who are not of the circumci
sion only, but who also walk in the 
steps of that faith of our father Abra· 
ham, which he had being yet uncir
cumcised, Rom. iv. H!. Take, my 
brethren, the prophets who have 
spoken in the name of the Lord, for 
an example of suffering affliction, and 
of patience. Behold, we count them 
happy which endure. Ye have heard 
of the patience of Joh, and have seen 
the end of the Lord ; that the Lord is 
very pitiful, and of tender mercy, 
Jam. v. 10, 11. For after this man
ner in the old time the holy women 
also, who trusted in God, adorned 
themselves, being in subjection unto 
their own husbands : Even as Sara 
obeyed Abraham, calling him lord: 
whose daughters ye are, as long as ye 
do well, and are not afraid with any 
amazement, 1 Pet. iii. !J, 6. 

c And so after he had patiently en
dured, he obtained the promise, ver. 
15. For ye have need of patience, 
that, after ye have done the will of 
God, ye might receive the promise, 
x. 36. By faith Al>raham, when he 

x 
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was called to go out into a place Here is the patience anJ the faith of 
which he shauld after receive for an the saints, Rev. xiii. 1 O. Here is the 
inheritance, obeyed; and be went out, patience of the saints : here are they 
not knowing whither he went. By that keep the comma!ldmeuts of God, 
faith l.e sojourned in the land of pro- and the faith of Jeeus, :riv. 12. 
mise, as ira a strange country, dwell- .d Are they not all ministering spi
ing in tabernacles with Isaac and rits, sent forth to minister for them 
Jacob, the heirs with him of the same who shall be heirs of salvation, Heb. 
promise: For be looked for a city i. 14. For ye have need of patience, 
which hath foundations, whose builder that, after ye have d,,,.,. the will of 
and maker is God Through faith God, ye might receive ~be promise, 
also Sara herself received strength to x. 36. By oaith he sojourned in the 
concl•ive seed, and waR delivered of : lati.d of promise, as in a c;trange 
a child when sho was past age, be- country, dwelling in tabernacles "-:ith 
cause she judged him faithful who Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with him 
had promised. Therefore sprang there of the same promise, ri. 9. By faith 
even of one, and him as good as Abraham, when he was tried, offereJ. 
dead, so many as the stars of the up Isaac: and be lhat bad receind 
sky in multitude, and as the sand the promises offered up his only be
which is by the seashore innumerable. gotten ""'• 17. Who through faith 
These all died in faith, not having subdued kingdoms, wrought righte
received the promises, butbavingseen ousness, obtained promises, stopped 
them afar ofF, and were persuaded of the mouths of lions, 33. I a!Il the 
thtm, and embraced thern, and con- God of Abraham, and the God of 
fessed that they were strangers and Isaac, and the God of Jacob~ God is 
pilgrims on the earth. For they that not the God of the dead, but of the 
say such things declare plainly that , living, Matt. :uii. 32. And it c~me 
they seek a country. And truly, if [ to pass that the beggar died, and was 
they had been minJ.ful of that cou11try i carried by angels into Abraham's bo
from whence they came out, they ' som: the rich man also died, and was 
might have had opportunity to have buried, Luke xvi. 22. Now that the 
returned. But now they Jesire a 

1 
dead are raised, even l\Ioses shewed 

better rountry, that is, an heavenly; at the bush, when he calleth the Lord 
wherefore God is not ashamed to be the God of Abraham, and the God of 
called their God: for be hath pre- ' Isaac, and the God of Jacob. For he 
pared for them a city, xi. 8-16. But 'I is not a God of the dead, but of the 
that on the good ground are they, living; for all lh-e unto him, u. 37, 
which in an honest and good heart, i SB. Anti this is the promise that he 
having heard the word, keep it, and i bath proruisod us, eren eternal life, 
bring forth fruit with patience, Luke 11 John ii. !5. And I beard a voice 
viii. 15. To them who by patient from heaven saying unto me, 'Vrite, 
contill11ance in well doing seek for Blessed 01·e the dead which die in the 
glory and honour and immortality, Lord from henceforth: Yea, saith the 
eternal life, Rom. ii. 7. But if we Spirit, that they may rest from their 
hope for that we see not, then do we labot1n1 ; and their works do follow 
with patience wait for it. Likewise them, Rev. xiv. 13. 
the Spirit also helpeth our infirmities: 
for. we know not what we •hould pray 
for as we ought: but the Spirit itself 
maketb intercession for us with groan
ings which cannot be uttered, viii. 
25, 26. Remembering without ceasing 
your work of faith, and labour of love, 
and patience of. hope in our Lord 
Jesus Christ, in the sight of God and 
our Father, 1 Thess. i. 3. He that 
leadeth into captivity shall go into 
captivity: be that killeth with the 
sword must be killed with the sword. 

VER. lS. 

T~ )'4p "A'e"""' Ewa.n-s•"".u"c' 0 
@Ea~, Emi UT

1 oU3'oO,e7xe 1£Ei{aro: 0140~a.,. 
GJf'WE Na.El" E.:tuToii, 

For when God made prbmise to .dhra· 
ham, because he c.mld su:ear by uo 
greater, o. he su:are by himse!J~ 

• For men verily swear by the 
gr~ater: and an oath for confirma
tion is to them an end of all strife. 
Wherein God, willing more abun-
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dantly to shew unto the heirs of pro- I Saying, •Surely blessing I will b/e;s 
misc, the immutability of his counsel, thec,a11dmultiplyi11g I will multiply thee. 
conlinneJ it by an oath; That by two a And I will make my covenant 
immutable things, in which it wa.• im- between me and thee, and I will mul
possible for God to lie, we might tiply thee exceedingly, Gen. xvii. 2. 
have a strong consolation, who have And said unto me, Behold, I will 
fled for refuge to lay hold upon make thee fruitful, and multiply thee, 
the hope set before us, var. 16-18. and I will make of thee a multitude 
And the angel of the LoR o called of people ; and I will give this land 
unto Abraham out of heaven these- to thy seeJ after thee for an everlast
cond time, and said, By myself have ing po•session, .idviii. 4. Remember 
I sworn, saith the _Lon':'• for because Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, thy ser
thou ?ast Jone thiB th~g, and hast i vants, to whom thou swarest by thine 
not withheld thy son, thme only son: own self and saidst unto them I will 
!hat in ~les~ing I wi.11 bless t_hee, and ' multiply your seed as the s;ars of 
ID muluplyJDg I will muluply thy heaven, and all this land that I have 
seed as the stars. of ~he heaven, and , spoken of will I give unto your seed, 
as the sand which 1s upon the sea , and they shall inherit it for ever, 
shore; and thy •.eed shall l'ossess the , K10d. xxxii. 13. The Loan your Ggd 
gate of his enem~es; And Ill tl1y seed hath multiplied you, and, behold, ye 
shall all the nations of the earth he "re this day as the stars of heaven for 
blessed; be~ause tl!ou hast obeyed multitude, Deut. i. 10. The children 
my voice, Gen. xxn. 15-18. Ile- also multipliedst thou as the stars of 
member Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, heaven, and broughtest them into the 
thy se.rvants, to whom thou swarest land, concerning which thou hadst· 
by thtne o:wn self~ and sa1dst unto ; promised to their fathers, that they 
them, I will multiply your s~ed as should go in to possess it, Neb. 
the stars of heaven, and all this land xix 23 
that I have spoken of will I give · · 
iwlo your seed, and they shall inherit 
it for ever, Exod. uxii. 13. Which 
covenant he made witl1 Abraham, 
and hie oath unto Isaac; And con
firmed the same untn Jacob for a law, 
and to Israel for an everlasting cove
nant, Psal. cv. 9, 10. I have sworn 
by myself, the_word is gone out of my 
mouth in righteousness, and shall not 
return, That iwto me every knee shall 
bow, every tongue shall swear, Isa. 
xiv. 23. l:lut if ye will not hear these 
words, I swear by myself, saith the 
L>n o, that thi• house shall become a 
desolation, Jer. xxii. 5. For I ha,•e 
sworu by myself, saith thfl Loan, 
that Bozrah shall become a desola
tion, a reproach, a waste, and a 
curae ; and all the cities thereof shall 
be perpetual wastes, :dix. 13. Thou 
wilt perform the truth to Jacob, and 
the mercy to Abraham, which thou 
hast sworn iwto our fathers from the 
days of old, Mic. vii. 20. The oath 
which he sware to our father Abra
ham, Luke i. 73. 

VER. 14. 
Ai)'1'1V, TH ,.,_riv 1~Ao)'.iiv aV>.O)'~<Tc» "'' 

•46 wA1'10~11Q)11 w)l.JJ8vv.i 0-1. 

VER. 15. 
Kai otiTM f'a.JLpo6v14nua., Eni'1'v;ic,& ,.,.;j t; 

iwa:yyeAla.t;. 

And so,• nfter he had patiently e11-
tlured, he obtained the prnmise. 

•See on \•er. 12. clause 3. 

VEit. 16. 
wA11Sec1.1?ro' µE.v )'4p x.a.Til Toii 1-ul~o11ot; 

0f4Y~ou::r1, ul wd.0"1Jt; a.UToit; ti.vT,AO)'ia.t; 
111Epa.t; sit; Be~a.:c»o-iv 0 ;pxo'" 

For '""' verily •swear by the 1r1·eutl!1': 
a 11d ban oat/1 fol' confirmatio11 is to t~m 
an end c!f all strife. 

•For when God made promise to 
Abraham, because be could aware by 
no greater, he sware by himself, ver. 
13. And Abram said to the king 
of Sodom, I have lift up mine hand 
unto the Loan, the most high God, 
the possessor of heaven and earth, 
Gen. xiv. 22. Now therefore swear 
unto me here by God that thou wilt 
not deal falsely with me, nor with my 
eon, nor with my son's son: but ac~ 
cording to the kindness that I have 
done unto thee, thou shalt do unto 
me, and to the land wherein thou 

X2 
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hast sojourned, ui.23. Whoso there
fore shall swear by the altar, sweareth 
by it, and by all things thereon. And 
whoso shall swear by the temple, 
swearetb by it, and by him that 
d welletb therein : And be that shall 
swear by heaven, sweareth by the 
throne of God, and by him that sittetl1 
thereon, l\1alt. xxiii. 20-22. 

b And be said, For time seven ewe 
lambs ~halt thou take of my hand 
that they may be a witness unto me, 
that I have digged this well. Where
fore he called that place Beersheba; 
because they aware both of them, 
Gen. xxi. 30, 31. The God of Abra· 
ham, and the God of Nabor, the God 
of their father, judge betwixt us. And 
Jacob swear by the fear of his father 
Isaac, xxri. 53. Then shall an oath 
of the Lonn he between them both, 
that he hath not put bis hand unto 
bis neighbour's goods ; and the owner 
of it shall accept thereof, and be shall 

-not make it good, Exod. xxi..i. 11. As I 
live, saith the Lord Gen, surely in the 
place where the king dwelleth that made 
him king, whose oath he despised, and 
whose covenant he brake, even with 
him in the midst of Babylon he shall 
die. Neither shall Pharaoh with hi• 
mighty army and great company make 
for him in the war, by casting up 
mounts, and building forts, to cut off 
many persons : Seeing he despised the 
oath by breaking the covenant, when, 
lo, be had given his band, and halh 
done all these things, he shall not es
cape. Therefore thus sailh the Lord 
Gon ; As I live, surely mine oath that 
he bath despised, and my covenant 
that he hath broken, even it will I re
compense upon his own bead. And I 
will spread my net upon him, and be 
shall be taken in my snare, and I will 
bring him to Babylon, and will plead 
with him there for bis trespass that be 
hath trespassed against me, Ezek. 
1:vii. 16-20. 

VER. 17. 
'Ev ~ WEfi0"0"0TEfOll SouAOf&EVo( 0 @rO.;

iwJBEi'£.z1 TO'"l~ x.XriptWO'f.A-01( Tile i?Ta.)')'EAlctt; 
TO 4f'ETtl.61ToJ1 T;;( Sov>..ik 11UToii, Ef.A-EtTl
TEuuev Ocx~· 

Wherein God, willing •mare abun
dantly to •hew unto b the htirs of pro
mi'" c the immutability ef his counsel, 
d • conjinned it by an oath: 

• Gr. i11terposed hi""'lf by an oath. 
•They shall be abundantly satlii6ed 

with the fatness of thy house ; and 
thou shalt make them drink of the 
river of thy pleasures, Psal. xxxvi. 8. 
I am come in my garden, my sister, 
my spouse : I have gathered my 
myrrh with my spice ; I have eaten 
my honeycomb with my honey ; I 
have drunk my wine with my milk : 
eat, 0 friends; drink, yea, drink 
abimdantly, 0 beloved, Cant. v. i. 
Let the wicked forsake hie way, and 
the unrighteous man his thoughts: 
and let him retum unto the Loan, 
and he will have mercy upon him ; 
and to our God, for he will abun -
dantly pardon, Isa. Iv. 7. 'l11e thief 
cometh not, but for to steal, and to 
kill, and to destroy : I am come that 
they might have life, and that they 
might have it more abundantly, John 
x. 10. Blessed be the God and Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, which ac
cording to his abundant mercy hath 
begotten us again unto a lively hope 
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
from the dead, 1 Pet. i. S. 

b That ye be not slothful, but fol
lowers of them, who through faith and 
patience inherit the promises, l"er.1~. 
By faith Noah, being warned of God 
of things not seen as yet, moved with 
fear, prepared an ark to the saving 
of his house; by the which be con
demned the world, and became heir 
of the righteousness which is by faith. 
By faitl1 Abraham, when be was called 
to go out into a place which be should 
after receive for an inheritance, obey .. 
ed ; and be went out, not kno"-ing 
whither be· went. By faith he so
journed in the land of promise, as in 
a strange country, dwelling in taber
nacles with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs 
with him of the same promise, xi. 
7-9. And if children, then heirs; 
heirs of God, and joint-heirs with 
Christ; if so be that we •uffer with 
him, that we may he also glorified 
together, Rom. viii. 17. And if ye 
be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's 
seed, nnd heirs according to the pro
mise, Gal. iii. 29. Hearken, my be
loved brethren, Hath not God chosen 
the poor of tbis world rich in faith, 
and heirs of the kingdom which he 
hath promised to them that love him ? 
Jam. ii. 5. Likewise, ye husbands, 
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dwell with 1hem according to know
ledge, giving honour unto the wife as 
unto the weaker vessel, and as being 
heirs together of the grace of life ; 
that your prayers be not hindered, 
1 Pet. iii.7. 

c That by two immutable things, in 
which ii wus impossible for God to 
lie, we might have a strong consola· 
tion, who have fled for refuge to Jay 
hol<l upon the hope set before us, vP-r. 
18. llut he is in one miml, and who 
can turn him ? and what his soul de
oireth, even that he doeth. For he 
perfonneth tl1t lhiug rhat is appointed 
for me: and m~ny such thi11gs are 
with him, Job. xxiii. 13, 111. The 
counsel of the J,on o standeth for ever, 
the thoughts of his heart to all gene
rations, Psal. xxi:iii. 11. 1'here are 
many tleviccs in a ma.n's heart; never
theless the counsel of the Lonn, that 
•hall stand, Prov. xix. 21. The Lonn 
of hosts hath sworn, saying, Surcl.y 
as I have thought, so shall it come to 
pass ; nnd as I have purposed, so 
shall it stand, Isa. xiv. 24. This is 
the purpose that is purposed upon 
the whole earth: and this is the hand 
that is stretched out upon all nations. 
For the Lon o of hosts hath purposed, 
and who shall disannual ii? and his 
hand u stretched out, and who shall 
tum it back? 26, 27. Declaring the 
end from the beginning, and from an
cient times tlie thing.~ that are not yet 
done, saying, My counsel shall stand, 
and I will <lo all my pleasure, xlvi. 
10. For this is as the waters of Noah 
unto me: for as I have sworn that 
the waters of Noah should no more go 
over the earth ; so have l sworn that 
I wouhl not he wrath with thee, nor 
rebuke thee. For the mountains shall 
depart, and the hills be removed; but 
my kindness shall not depart from 
thee, neither •lmll the covenant of 
my peace be removed, saith the Lon o 
that hath mercy on thee, liv. 9, 10. 
So shall my word be that goeth forth 
out of my mouth : it shall not return 
unto me void, but it shall accomplish 
that which 1 please, and it ehall pros
per in the thing whereto I sent it, Iv. 
11. Thus saith the Lonn; If ye can 
hrcak my covenant of the day, and my 
cownant of the night, and that there 
•honhl not be day and night in their 
t1cason ; Then may also my covenant 

be broken with David my servant 
that he ehould not have a eon to 
reign upon his throne; and with thn 
Levites the priests, my ministers, 
Jer. xxxiii. 20, 21. Thus saith the 
Loan; if my covenant be not with 
day and night, and if I have not ap
pomted the ordinancee of heaven anti 
earth ; Then will I cast away the 
seed of Jacob, and David my servant, 
so that I will not take any of his seed 
to be rulers of the seed of Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob: for I will cause 
their captivity to return, and have 
mercy on them, 25, ~6. For I um 
the Lonn, I change not; therefore ye 
eons of Jacob are not consume1l. 
Mal. iii. 6. For the gifts and call· 
ing of God are without repenLancc, 
Rom. xi. 29. Every good girt and 
every perfect gift is from above, and 
cometh down from the Father of 
lights, with whom is no variableness, 
neither shadow of turning, Jam. i. 17. 

d See on ver. 13. 

VER. 18. 
"Iva. ~1a l.io '11pa."J'p./,,Tr..J'I Ap.ETa.SETwv, 

b oT~ a.3'.Jva.Tov ~eUO"a.o-9a.1 e10Y, '""xup.;&v 
wa.eax>..ricrll' ex~p.ev oi Ka.To!tfU)"OVTer;- Kpa.· 
'TiiO"a.1 ,.;;" '1Teoxe1p.El'ri' E>. .. wl~o~· 

That by two immutable things, in 
which it was •impossible for God to lw, 
b we might have a strong co11solati1111, 
<who have fled for 1·1:(11ge d to la.~ hold 
upon cthe hop• r se! before us: 

a See on 2 Tim. ii. ver. 13. clause 2. 
b I, eoora I, am. he that comforteth 

you : who art thou, that thou shouldest 
be afraid of a man that shall die, and 
of the son of man which shall be made 
as grass, Isa. Ii. 12. Rejoice ye with 
.Jerusalem, and he glad with her, all 
ye that love her : rejoice for joy with 
her, all ye that mourn for her : That 
ye may suck, and be satisfied with the 
breasts of her consolations; that ye 
may milk out, and be delighted with 
the abundance of her glory. For thu• 
saith the Lonn, Ilehold, I will extend 
peace to her like a river, and tl10 
glory of tlie Gentiles like a flowing 
stream: then shall ye suck, ye shall 
be borne upon lie. sides, and be dan
dled upon her knees. As one whom 
his mother comfortetb, so will I com· 
fort you ; and ye shall be comforted 
in Jerusalem, !xvi. 10-13. And, be
hohl, there wa~ a man in Jerusalem, 
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whose name u.·as Simeon ; and the 
same man was just and devout, waiting 
for the consolation of Israel ; and the 
Holy Ghost was upon him, Luke ii.~'" 
Ir there be therefore any consolation 
in Christ, if any comfort of love, if 
any fellowship of the Spirit, if any 
bowels and mercies, Phil. ii. I. Now 
our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and 
God, even our Father, which hath 
loved us, and hath given u• everlast
ing consolation and good hope through 
grace, Comfort your hearts, and sta
blish you in every good word and 
work, ~ Thess. ii. 16, 17. See also 
on Rom. n. ver .. ">.clause 2. 

c By faith Noah, being warned 
of God of things not seen as yet, 
moved wi:h fear, prepared an ark to 
the saving of his house ; by the which 
he condemned the world, and became 
heir of the righteousness which is by 
faith, Heb. xi. 7. Haste thee, escape 
thith<>r; for I cannot do any thing 
till thou be come thither. Therefore 
the name of the city was called Zoar, 
Gen. xix. 22. Then ye shall appoint 
you cities to be cities of refuge for 
you; that the slayer may tlee thither, 
which killeth any person at unawares. 
And they shall be unto you cities for 
refuge from the avenger; that the 
manslayer die not, until he stand be
fore the congregation in judgment. 
And of these cities which ye shall 
give six cities shall ye have for refuge. 
Ye shall give three cities on this side 
Jordan, and three cities shall ye give 
in the land of Canaan, which shall be 
cities of refuge. These six cities 
ohall be a refuge, both for the children 
of Israel, and for the strimger, and 
for the sojourner- among them : that 
every one that killeth any person un
awares may flee thither, Numb. xxxv. 
11-15. That the slayer that killeth 
11.ny person unawares and unwitting·Iy 
may flee thither : and they shall be 
your refuge from the avenger of blood, 
Josh. xx. 3. God is our refuge and 
strength, a very present help in trou
ble, Psal. xlvi. 1. Trust in him at all 
times ; ye people, pour out your heart 
before him : God is a refuge for us, 
Selah. !xii. 8. Behold, a king shall 
reign in righteousness, and princes 
•hall rule in judgment. A1"\ n man 
shall be as an hiding place from the 
wind, and a covert from the tempest; 

as rivers of water in a dry place, as 
the shadow of a great rock in a weary 
land, Isa. xxxii. 1, 2. Tum you to 
the strong hold, ye prisoners of hope : 
even to-day do I declare that I will 
render double unto thee, Zech. ix. 12. 
But when he saw many of the Phari
sees and Sadducees come to his bap
tism, he said unto them, 0 genera
tion of vipers, who hath warned you 
to flee from the wrath to came 1 Matt. 
iii. 7. And all things are of God, 
who hath reconciled us to hi.m..9elf by 
Jesus Christ, and hath given to us 
the ministry of reconciliation; To 
wit, that God was in Christ, recon
ciling the world unto himself, not 
imputing their trespasses unto them ; 
and hath committed unto us the word 
of reconciliation. Now then we are 
ambassadors for Christ, as though 
God did beseech you by us: we pray 
you in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled 
to God. - For he hath made him lo 
be sin for us, who knew no sin; tbat 
we might be made the righteousness 
of God in him, 2 Cor. v. 18-21. And 
to wait for his Son from heaven, whom 
he raised from the dead, et'en Jesus. 
which delivered us from the wrath to 
come. 

d Then tidings came to J oab : for 
Joab had turned after Adonijah, 
though he turned not after Absalom. 
And Joab fled unto the tabernacle of 
the LoRD, and caught hold on the 
horns of the altar, 1 Kings ii. ~8. 
She is a tree of life to them that Jay 
hold upon her: and happy is l!l'ff'Y 011e 
that retaineth her. Take fast hold 
of instruction; let her not go : keep 
her for she is thy life, iv. 13. Or let 
uim take hold of my strength, that 
he may make peace with me ; and he 
shall make peace with me, Isa. uvii. 
5. For thus saith the Lonn unto 
the eunuchs that keep my sabbaths, 
and choose the thi11gs that please me, 
and take hold of my co,•enant, lvi. 4. 
And there is none that calleth upon 
thy name, that stirreth up himself to 
take hold of thee : for thou hast hit! 
thy face from us, and hast consumed 
us, because of our iniquities, hiv. 7. 
Fight the good light of faith, lay hol<\ 
on eternal life, whereunto thou art 
also called, and hast profe59ed a good 
profession before many witnesses, 
1 Tim. vi. 12. 
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• For the hope which is laid up for 
you in heaven, whereof ye heard be
fore in the word of the truth of the 
Gospel, Col. i. 5. If ye continue in 
the faith grounded ancl settled, and 
l>e not moved away from the hope of 
the Gospel, which ye have heard, 
aud which was preached to every 
crealure which is under heaven; 
whereof I Paul am made a minister, 
23. To whom God would make known 
what is the riches or the glory of this 
mystery among the Gentiles ; which 
is Christ in you the hope of glory, 27. 
Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by 
the commandment of God our Saviour, 
and Lord Jesus Christ, which is our 
hof", 1 Tim. i. 1. ' 

Wherefore seeing we also are 
compassed about with so great a 
cloud or witnesses, let us lay aside 
every weight, and the sin which doth 
so easily beset u .. , and let us run with 
patience the race that is set before 
us, Lookingunto Jesus the author and 
finisher of our faith; who for the joy 
that was set before him endured the 
cross, despising the shame, and is set 
<lawn at the right hand of the throne 
of God, Ileb. xii. 1, 2. Whom God 
hath set forth to be a propitiation 
through faith in his blood, to declare 
his righteousness for the remission of 
ains that are past, through the for
bearance of God, Rom. iii. 25. 

VER. 19. 
"'Hv Q,~ a'.y>wea.v ixoµn1 Til~ ~uxij~ 

4crcJia.>.~ Ti "' SE~a.la.v, xa.i .6'crepxof'ht1v 
•it: TO !'7'tlrrepov Toi:i XIZ."J'4'7rlTQ.""f'"'TO~· 

• Which hope toe have as "" antlwr 
ef the soul, hath 6U.T6' arid stedfast, 
and 11Jliich II entereth into that withiu 
the '"'il; 

•Why art thou cast down, 0 my 
soul 1 and why art thou disquieted in 
me l hope thou in God : for I shall 
yet praise him fur the help of bis 
countenance, Psal. xiii. 5. Why art 
thou cast down, 0 my soul? and why 
art thou disquieted within me 1 hope 
thou in God : for I shall yet praise 
him, who is the health of my counte
nance, and my God, 11. Why art 
thou cast down, 0 my soul 1 and why 
art thou desquieted within me 1 hope 
in God : for I shall yet praise him 
who is the health of my countenance, 

and my God, idiii. 5. My soul, wait 
thou only upon God; for my expec
tation is from him. He only is my 
rock and my salvation: he is my de
fence; I shall not be mo;od, Ix.ii .. i, 6. 
Happy is he that lwth the God of 
Jacob for his help, whose hope is in 
the Lo Rn his God: Which made 
heaven, and earth, the sea, and all 
that therein is: which keepeth trulh 
for ever, cdvi. 5, 6. Behold, God is 
my salvation; I w:ill trust and not be 
afraid: for the Lonn JEHO\' AH is 
my strength and my song; he also is 
become my salvation, Isa. xii. 2. 
Therefore shall the strong people glo
rify thee, the city of the terrible na
tions shall fear thee. For thou hai;t 
been a strength to the poor, a strength 
to the needy in his distress, a refuge 
from the storm, a shadow from the 
heat, when the blast of the terrible 
ones is as a storm against the w;;ll. 
xxv. 3, 4. Therefore thus saith the 
Lord Goo, Behold, I lay in Zion for a 
foundation a stone, a tried stone, a pr~
cious comer stone. a sure foundation.; 
he that believeth shall not make ha11te, 
xxviii. 16. lJlessed is the man that 
trusteth in the LoRo, and whosehope 
the Lonn is. For he shall be as a 
tree planted by the waters, and that 
spreadeth out her roots by the river, 
and shall not see when heat cometh, 
but her leaf shall be green ; and, shall 
not be careful in the year of drought, 
neither shall cease from yielding fruit, 
Jer. xvii. 7, e. Therefore it is of faith, 
that it might be by grace; to the end 
the promise might be sure to all the 
seed; not to that only which is of the 
law, but to that also which is of the 
faith of Abraham; who is the father 
of us all, Rom. iv. l 6. And hope 
maketh not ashamed ; because the 
love of God is shed abroad in our 
hearts by the Holy Ghost which is 
given unto us. For when we were 
yet without strength, in due time 
Christ died for the ungodly. For 
scarcely for a righteous man will one 
die : yet peradventure for a good man 
some would even dare to Jie. But 
God commendeth his_love toward ug, 
ln that while we were yet sinners, 
Christ died for us. Much more then, 
being now justified by his blood, we 
shall Le saved from wrath through 
him. For if, when we were enemies, 
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·we were reconciled to God by the the second veil, the tabernacle wbich 
death of his Son, much more, being is called the Holiest of all, ix. 3. But 
:reconciled, we shall be saved by his into the second we111 the High Priest 
life, v. 5-10. Ancl we know that all alone once every year, not without 
things work together for good to them blood, which he offered for himself, 
thal love God, to them who are the and for the errors of the people, 7, 
called according to /iis purpose. }'or By a new and living way, which he 
whom be did foreknow, he also did bath consecrated for us through the 
predestinate lo be conformed to the veil, that is to say, his llesh; And 
image of his Son, that he might be '1avi11g an High Priest over the house 
the firstborn among many brethren. of God, x. 20, 21. And the LoRD 
Moreover whom he did predestinate, said unto Moses, Speak unto Aaron 
them he also called: and whom, be thy brother, that he come not at all 
called, them he also justifi•d: and times into the holy place within the 
whom he justified, them he also glori- veil before the mercy-seat which i.! 
fied. What shall we then say to upon the ark; that he die not: for I 
these things? If God be for lfS, who will appear in the cloud upon the 
can be against us? He that spared not mercy-seat, Lev. xvi. 2. And he shall 
his own Son, but delivered him up for I take of the blood of the bullock, and 
us all, how shall he not with him also sprinkle ii with his finger upon the 
freely give us all things? Who shall I mercy-seat eastward ; and before the 
lay any thing to the charge of God's ( mercy-seat shall he sprinkle of the 
elect? It is God thatjustifieth. Who ' blood with his finger seven times, H. 
is he that condemneth? It is Christ And, behold, the veil of the temple 
that died, yea rather, that is risen was rent in twain from the top to the 
again, who is even at the right hand bottom; and the earth did quake, 
of God, who also maketh intercession and the rocks rent, l\Iatt. uvii. 51. 
.for us. Who shall separate us from And hath raised us up together, and 
the love of Christ? shall tribulation, made '" sit together in heavenly 
or distress, or persecution, or famine, plares in Christ Jesus, Eph. ii. 6. If 
or nakedness, or peril, or sword! As ye then be risen with Christ, seek 
it is written, For thy sake are we those things which are above, where 
killed all the day long ; we are ac- Christ sitteth on the right hand of 
countod as sheep for the slaughter, God, Col. iii. 1. 
Nay, in all these things we are more 
than conquerors through him that 
loved us. For I am persuaded, that 
neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor 
principalities, nor powers, nor things 
present, nor things to come, Nor 
height, nor depth, nor any other crea
ture, shall be able to separate us from 
the love of God, which is in Christ 
Jesus our Lord, viii. 28-39. There
fore, my beloved brethren, be ye sted
fast, unmoveable, always abounding 
in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as 
ye know that your labour is not in 
vain in the Lord, 1 Cor. xv. 58. 
Nevertheless the foundation of God 
atandeth sure, having this seal, The 
J,ord knoweth them that are his, 
And, let every one that nameth the 
name of Christ depart from iniquity, 
2 Tim. ii. 19. 

b Let us therefore come boldly unto 
the throne of grace, that we may ob
tain mercy, and find grace to help in 
time of need, Heb. iv, 1ti. And afler 

VER. 20. 
.. on-ov ,,,.eO!poµoc ~'ITEe ~,...;,v Ei~;j).6" 

'J,,o-oii(, It.a.Ta~' .,.4~,, Me>..x1n3iJt a.pxn· 
peU, 'j'irOµ.avo, ei( .,.o, Ai~a. 

Whither a the forerunner is b j'm- '" 
eutered, even Jesus, made c au High 
Priest for <Ver after the order c!f l\lel
chi.stckc. 

a. For it became him, for whom tH"S 

all things, and by whom are all things, 
in bringing many sons unto glory, to 
make the captain of their salvation 
perfect through sufferings, Heb. ii.10, 
In my Father's house are many man. 
sions: if it u·ere not so, I would have 
told you. I go to preparo a place for 
you. And if I go and prepare a place 
for you, I will come again, and receive 
you unto myself; that where I am, 
ther~ ye may be also, John xiv. '2, 3. 

h See on chap. iv. ver. 1 ·~.clause 2. 
c See chap. v. ver. 6-10.; vii. VC'r. 

1-21. 
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CHAP. Vll.-VER. l. 
oLTa, .,,a.p 0 Me11x1crd'E1&. ~"cr1MLIC" l:a.• 

11.~f.A-. J&plUC' Toil 01oi:i TO'ii U.J,.lo-Tou, o~a.v
'Ti(l'a.C' 'A'ea.tf.1-" U-arOO"TpE<;>ovT1 a .. "o Tii'C' 
x.0'71';;, T;v 6t1cr1.,.EttW, 1uz.i eU>i.oy~Q"'4C' a.UTO•• 

Far •this Dfelchiscdec, king of bSa
lem, Priest ofcth"1nost high God, dwho 
met Abraham returni11gfrom the slaugh
ter <fthe kings, and blessed him; 

a And Melcbizedek, king of Salem, 
brought forth bread and wine : and 
he was the priest of the most high 
God, and be blessed him, and said, 
Blessed be Abram of the most high 
God, possesrnr of heaven and earth: 
And blessed be the most high God, 
which hath delivered thine enemies 
into thy hand. And he gave him 
tithes of all, Gen. xiv. 18-1!0. 

b ln Salem also in his tabernacle, 
and his dwellinr; place in Zion, Psal. 
lxxvi, 2. 

c I will cry unto God most high ; 
unto God that performeth all things 
for me, Psal. !vii. 2. And they re-· 
membered that God was their rock, 
and the high• God their redeemer, 
lnviii. 3;,, Yet they tempted and 
pro\'oked the most high God, and 
kept not his testimonies, 56. I 
thought it good to shew the signs 
and wonders that the high God hath 
wrought toward me, Dan. iv. 2. 0 
thou king, the most high God gave 
Nebuchadnezzar thy father a king
dom, and majesty, and glory, and 
honour, v. 18. And he was driven 
from the sons of men ; and bis heart 
was matle like the beasts, and his 
dwelling u1ns with the wil<l asses: 
they fed him with grass like oxen, 
an1l his body was wet with the dew 
of heaven; till he knew that the most 
high God ruled in the kingdom of 
men, and that he appointeth over it 
whomsoever he will, 2l. Wherewith 
shall I come before the Lono, a11d 
bow myself beforo the l1igh God 1 
•hall I coml' before him with bumt
olferings, with calves of a year old ? 
Mic. vi, 6. And cried with a loud 
voice, and said, What have I to do 
with thee, Jesus, tho11 Son of the most 
l·i~h God I I adjure thee by God, 
1 hat thou torment me uot, l\.lark v. 7. 
Th~ sanw followed Paul and us, and 
fried, Baying, These men are the ser-

van ts of the most high God, which 
shew unto us the way of aalvation, 
Acts ni. 17. 

d And when Abram heard that 
his brother was taken captive, be 
armed his trained servants, born in his 
O\\'Il house, three hundred and eigh
teen, and pursued them unto Dan. 
And be divided himself against them, 
he and his servants, hy night, and 
smote them, and pursued them unto 
Hobah, which is on the left hand of 
Damascus. And he brought back all 
the goods, and also brought again his 
brother Lot, and bis goods, and the 
women also, and the people, Gen. 
xiv. 14--16. Who raised up the 
righteous man from the east, called 
him to bis foot, gave the nations be
fore him, and made him rule over 
kings 1 be gave them as the dust to 
his sword, a11d as driven stuhble to 
bis bow. He pursued them, and pas•
ed safely; eve11 by the way that be 
had not gone with bis feet, Isa xii. 
2, 3. 

VER. 2. 
TQ Xtil :e1tiZ.T1111 a.no waV'ra11 EµEp1trEJ 

• A~ea.0.1-'· '1Tpii'rrov t-tEv Eeµ1111eu61.-'fv'~ '"
cr,).eU, B11tc:uocr~v11,, E°'11'EITa. ~E xa2 ~a.tr1· 
MU" Itt.>.fifA-' 0 EcrTI f3acr1Ael.r~ eip~,.,,. 

a To wli01n alsn Abraham gave a 
tenth part ef all: first being by iuterp1-e
tati1m King of 1·igl1teo1lsness, uud afier 
that also King of Salem, which is, Kiag 
of peace; 

•And lhis stone which I have set for 
a pillar, shall be God's house: and 
of all that thou shalt give me I will 
surely give the tenth unto lhee, Gen. 
:rrviii. 1!2. And concerning the tithe 
of the herd, or of the flock, even of 
whatsoever passeth under the rod, 
the tenth shall be holy unto the Lono, 
Lev. xxvii. 32. 

VER. s. 
'A'7l'tiT01e, a,...nT(l}f1 d.)'EV!a.>..&;n:1Tor;• f'"TE 

tiex•w ~f-dpon1, f'~T• t(J,IPlr; Ti>..o~ Ex(llv' 
d.'iJfllf'O'(llµ.Eror; B-& T(j': im~ TOii ElaoL, 1-'Evu 
iee1Ur; 1ir;TO 3'1t1\IEKir;. 

Witho1tt fatlier, without mothei·, 
•without descent, having neither beufo .. 
nillg •if' days, nar e11d ef lije; but .::ad• 
like unto the Son of Gad, abideth •a 
priest coati1111ally. 

•Gr. without pedigree. 
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•For he teetifieth, Thou art a Priest yet being uncircumcised : that he 
for ever after the order of Melchise- might be the father of all them that 
dee, ver. 17. And they truly were believe, though they be not cirCWJJ.
many Priests, because they were not cised ; that righteousness might be 
suffered to continue by reason of death. imputed unto them also : And the 
But this man, because he continueth father of circumcision tot.hem who are 
ever, hath an unchangeable priest· 1 not of the circumcision only, but who 
hood. Wherefore he is able also to I also walk in the steps of that faith of 
eave them to the uttermost that come our father Abraham, which lie had 
uuto God by him, seeing he ever !iv- being yet uncircumcised. For the 
eth to make intercession for them. promise, that he should be heir of the 
For such an High Priest became us, world, wa• not to Abraham, or to his 
who is holy, hannlees, undefiled, se- seed, through the law, but through 
parate from sinners, and made higher the righteousness of faith, Rom. iv. 
than the heavens; Who needeth not 11-13. (As it is written, I have 
daily, as those High Priests, to offer made thee a father of many nations,) 
up sacrifice, first for hie own sins, and before him whom he believed, evtn 
then for the people's: for this he did God, who qoickeneth the dead, and 
once, when he offered up himself. calleth those things which be not as 
For the law maketh men High Priests though they were. Who a,,oainst hope 
which have infirmity; hut the word believed in hope, that he might l>e
of the oath, which was since the law, come the father of many nations, ac
m11keth the Son, who is consecrated cording to that which was spoken, So 
for evermore, 2~26. shall thy seed be, 17, 18. There is 

VER.4. 
e&•e&i'TE 3~ '1J'1JAiJC.o~ ot-To~. ~ Ml aeJt4.

'Tl'JY ·A ~e""'"" a41.ur · E" T;,, apo81rten o 
'11"4TfJii.px1J~. 

N01D consider how great tliis man was, 
unto whDm even • the patriarch b Abra
ham c gave the tenth ef the spoils. 

neither Jew nor Greek, there is nei
ther bond nor free, there is neither 
male nor female ; for ye are all one 
in Christ Jesus, And if ye be Christ's, 
then are ye Abraham's seed, and 
heirs according to the promise, Gal. 
iv. 26, 29. And the Scripture was 
fulfilled which saith, Abraham be
lieved God, and it was imputed to 
him for righteousness: and be was 
called the Friend of God, Jam. ii. !t:3. 

c And blessed be the most high 
God, which hath delivered thine ene
mies into thy hand. And he gave 
him tithes of all, Gen. xiv. ~O 

•Men and brethren, let me freely 
speak unto you of the patriarch Da
vid, that he is both dead and buried; 
and his sepulchre is with us unto this 
day, Acts ii. 29. And he gave him 
the covenant of circumcision : and so 
Abraham begat Isaac, and circum-
cised him the eighth day, and Isaac VER. 5. 
begat Jacob, and Jacob begat the Kt1.i oi ""n b. T;;, i.i'°'Y Alvt ~' iEpo.· 
twelve patriarchs. And the patri- -nltsr ~l"'~ti.11~"· E~>..ri', Ex~110"1r .Ztro· 
arcbs, moved with envy, sold Joseph hxaTouY Tor >..a:o" UT4 ToY "°I"'"· Tou
into Egypt: but God was with him, -ri~•. -rov; a.~,A~v; """;;,, .Wmpoe•A•-
vii. 8, 9. >.v6ii-r4C' EK""~" Oa-tcJo, 'ASea.ti.,...· 

b And I will make of thee a great A11d verily thev that are ef the sons 
nation,andlwillblessthee,andmake ef Levi, •who receive the "1Jice '!f che 
thy name great; and thou shalt be a priesthood, have a romma11dment b lo 
~~essing, Gen. xii. ~ N1~i~Ahshall take tithes 1!f the people arcording to the 
bft ~m::~ :°:1~ b: ~tb.:.ham ~a;::; law, that is, of thei1· b~elhre11, though 

( th y f t' h 1 ' d I they c come out of the 1<>111s ef Ahruham: a a er o many na ions ave ma e 
thee. And I will make thee exceed- I a And no man taketh this honour 
ing fruitful, and I will make nations of unto himself, but he that is called of 
thee, ancl kings shall come out of thee, God, as was Aaron, Heb. v. 4. And 
xvii .. 5, 6. And he received the sign take thou unto thee Aaron thy brother, 
of cucumcision, a seal of the righ- and hie sons with him, from among the 
teousness of the faith which he liad children of hrael, that he may min-
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i!'iter unto me in the prieet'e office, 
even Aaron, Nadab and Abibu, Ele
azar and Ithamar, Aaron's sons, 
Exod. xxviii. 1, And be hath brought 
thee near to him, and all thy brethren, 
the sons of Levi, with thee; and seek 
ye the priesthood also? For which 
cause both thou and all thy company 
are gatlieretl together against the 
Lonn : and what is Aaron, that ye 
murmur against him 1 Numb. xvi. 10, 
11. And thou shalt write Aaron's 
name upan the rod of Levi ; for one 
rod sholt be for the bead of the house 
of their fathers. And thou shalt lay 
them up in the tabernacle of the con
gregation before the testimony, where 
I will meet with you. Aud it shall 
come to pass, that the man's rod, 
whom I shall choose, shall blossom: 
and I will make to cease from Israel 
the murmurings of the children of 
lorael, whereby they murmur against 
you. And Moses spake unto the 
children of Israel, and every one of 
their princes gave him a rod apiece, 
for each prince one, according to 
their fathers' houses, even twelve 
rods : and the rod of Aaron was 
among the rods. And Moses laid 
up the rods before the Lonn in the 
tabernacle of witness. And it came 
to pass, that on the morrow Moses 
went into the tabernacle of witness ; 
and, hehohl, the rod of Aaron for 
the house of Levi was budded, and 
brought forth buds, and bloomed blos· 
soms, and yielded almonds. And l\lo
•e• brought out all the rods from before 
the Lonn unto all the children of 
Israel : and they looked, and took 
every man his rod. And the Lo RD 

said unto l\loses, Bring Aaron's rod 
again before !lie testimony, to be kept 
for a token against the rebels ; and 
thou shalt quite take away their mur
murings from me that they die not, 
xvii. 3-10. Therefore thou and thy 
sons with thee shall keep your priest's 
office for eve7 thing of the altar, and 
within the vml ; and ye shall serve : 
I have given your priest's office u.11to 
you ai1 a. service of gift: and the stran
ger that cometh nigh shall be put to 
death, xviii. 7. 

• And the tithe of the land, wlietlier 
of the seed of the land, or of the fruit 
of the tree, is the Lon n's: it is holy 
unto tl1e Lon o. And if a man will 

at all redeem 011ght of hie tithes, he 
shall add thereto Lhe fifth pa1·t thereof. 
And concerning the tithe of the herd, 
or of the flock, even of whatsoever 
passeth under the rod, the tenth shall 
be holy unto the Lo no. He shall not 
search whether it be good or bad, 
neither shall be change it: and if he 
change it at all, then both it and the 
change thereof shall be holy; it shall 
not be redeemed, Lev. xxvii. 30-33. 
Thus speak unto the Levites, and say 
unto them, When ye take of the chil
dren of Israel the tithes which I have 
given you from tl1em for your inherit
ance, then ye shall offer up an heave· 
offering of it for the Loao, even a 
tenth pa1't of the tithe. And this your 
heave-offering shall be reckoned unto 
you, as though it were the com of the 
threshingfloor, and as the fulness of 
the winepress. Thus ye also shall 
ofter an heave-offering unto the Lo no 
of all your tithes which ye receive of 
the children of Israel ; and ye shall 
give thereof the Lon o's heave-offer
ing to Aaron the priest. Out of all 
your gifts ye shall offer every heave
olfering of the Loan, of all the best 
thereof, even the hallowed part there
of out of it. Therefore thou shalt say 
unto them, When ye have heaved the 
best thereof from it, then it shall be 
counted unto the Levites as the in
crease of the threshingtloor, and as 
the increase of the winepress, And 
ye shall eat it in every place, ye and 
your bousholds ; for it is your rewards 
for your service in the tabernacle of 
the congregation. And ye shall bear 
no sin by reason of it, when ye have 
heaved from it the best of it: neither 
shall ye pollute the holy things of the 
children of Israel, lest ye die, Numb. 
xviii. 26-32. And, behold, I have 
given the chil<lren. of Levi all the 
tenth in Israel for an inheritance, for 
their service which they serve, even 
the service of the tabernacle of the 
congregation, 21. And he will tako 
the tenth of your seed, and of your 
vineyards, and give to his officers, 
and his servants, 1 Sam. viii. 1.1. 
Moreover he commamle<I the people 
that dwelt in Jerusalem to give the 
portion of the priests anJ. the Levites, 
tliat they might be encouraged in th" 
law of the Lonn. Ancl as soon as 
the commandment came abroad, the 
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children of lerael brought in abun
dance the firsthuits of com, wine, and 
oil, and honey, and of all the increase 
of the field; and the tithe of all thi11g• 
brought they in abundantly. And 
concer11i1•g the children of Israel and 
Judah, that dwelt in the cities of Ju
dah, they also brought in the tithe of 
oxen and sheep, and the tithe of holy 
things which were consecrated unto 
the Lone their God, and laid them 
by heaps, 2 Chron. xn.i. 4-6. And 
l perceived that the portions of the 
Levites had not been given them: for 
the Levites and the singers, that II.id 
the work, were lled every one to bis 
field, N eh. xi.ii. 10. 

c For he was yet in the loins of 
his father, when l\Ielchisedec met 
him, .... r. 10. And God said unto 
him, I am God Almighty ; be fruitful 
and multiply; a nation an<l a com
pany of nations shall be of thee, and 
kings shall come out of thy loins, 
Gen. xxxv. 11. All the souls that 
callie with Jacob into Egypt, which 
came out of his loins, besides Jacob's 
sons' wives, all the souls were three
score and six, xlvi. 26. And all the 
souls that caine out of the loins of 
Jacob were seventy souls: for Joseph 
was in Egypt alreody, E:rod. i.. 5. 

VER. 6. 
'o ~E p.~ )'EU•d.O)'oVµnoC' E~ 4~Tiirv, 

3dExd.T~KE TO, 'Ar:pa.O.p., "' .... ov ExowTa. 
'Ta, Ewa.neAl4, EUAO)nixa. 

But he a whose• descent is not counted 
from them received tithts ef Abraham, 
and blessed him b that had tM promise•. 

•Or, pedigree. 

•Without father, without mother, 
without descent, having neither be
ginning of days, nor end of life ; but 
made like unto the Son of God; abid
eth a priest continually. Now con
sider how great this man was, unto 
whom even the patriarch Abraham 
gave the tenth of the spoils, ver. 3, 4. 

b For when God made promise to 
Abraham, because he could swear by 
no greater, be sware by himself, Say
ing, Surely blessing I will bless thee, 
an<l multiplying I will multiply thee. 
And so, after he had patiently en
<lurcd, he obtained the promise, Heb. 
vi. 13-15. These all died in faith, 
not having receive<l the promises, but 

having s•en them afar off, and were 
persuaded of them, and embraced 
them, and confessed that they were 
strangers and pilgrims on the earth, 
xi. 13. By faith Abraham, when he 
was tried, offered up Isaac: and he 
that had received the promises offered 
up his only begotten son, 17. An<l l 
will make of thee a great nation, and 
I will bless thee, and make thy name 
great; and thou shalt be a blessing, 
Gen. xii. 2. And the Lonn said unto 
Abram, after that Lot was separated 
from him, Lift up now thine eyes, 
and look from the place where thou 
art northward, and southward, and 
eastward, and westward: For all 
the land which thou seest, to thee 
will I gi•e it, and to thy seed for ever. 
And 1 will make thy seed as the dust 
of the earth : so that if a man can num
ber the dust of the earth, then shall thy 
seed also be numbered. Arise, v.-alk 
through the land in the length of it, 
and in the breadth of it; for I will 
give it unto thee, riii. 14-17. As 
for me, behold, my covenant is with 
thee, and thou shalt he a father of 
many nations, Neither shall thy name 
any more be called Abram, but thy 
name shall be Abraham ; for a father 
of many nations have I made thee. 
And 1 will make thee excee_ding fruit
ful, and I will make nations of thee, 
and k..ings shall come out of thee. And 
I will establish my covenant between 
me and thee and thy seed after thee 
in their generations for an e~erlast
ing covenant, to be a God unto thee, 
and to thy seed after thee. And I 
will give unto thee, and to thy seed 
after thee, the land wherein thou art 
a stranger, all the land of Canaan 
for an everlasting possession; and I 
will be their God, xvii. 4-8. That 
in blessing I will bless thee, and in 
multiplying I will multiply thy see<l 
as the stars of the heaven, and as the 
sand which is upon the sea shore ; 
and thy seed shall possess the gate of 
his enemies ; And in thy seed shall 
all the nations of the earth be blessed; 
because thou hast obeyed my voice, 
uii. 17, 16. Ye are the children of 
tl1e prophets, and of the covenant 
which God made with our fathers, 
saying unto Abraham, And in thy 
seed shall all the kindre<ls of the earth 
be blessed, Acts iii. 2.J. .for the pro-
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mise, that he should be the heir of 
the world, was not to Abraham or to 
hi~ see<l, through the fa.w, but through 
the righteousness offaith, Rom. iv. 13. 
Now to Abraham and his seed were 
the promises made. He saith not, 
And to seeds, as of many ; but as 
of one, And to thy seed, which is 
Christ, Gal. iii. 16. 

VER. 7. 
Xr.Jp1' 3-i '1"40-11t; 4vT1AO)'lai;, -rO E'M'1'TOY 

V7r0 Toli Xpi£rrovo, 1iU>.oyii'Tct1. 

shall he live : And whosoever liveth 
and believeth in me shall never die. 
Believes! thou this1 John xi. 25, 26. 
Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, 
the truth, and the life : no man com
eth unto Lhe Father, but by me, xiv. 6. 
Yet a little while, and the world 
seeth me no more, but ye see me : 
because I live, ye shall live also, 19. 
I am he that liveth, and was dead ; 
and, behold, I am alive for evermore, 
Amen ; and have the keys of hell and 
of death, Rev. i. 1 B. 

Aud a without nll contradiction, Li the 
US! is blessed c!f the better. 

a And without controversy, great is 
the mystery of godliness; God was 
manifest in the flesh, justified in the 
Spirit, seen of angels, preached unto 
the Gentiles, believed on in the world, 
receive<( up into glory, 1 Tim. iii.16. 

b By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and 
Esau concerning things to come. By 
faith Jacob, when he was a dying, 
blessed both the sons of Joseph ; and 
worshipped, leaning upon the top of 
his staff, Heb. xi. 20, 2 t. 

VER. B. 
Kal &'!1 µEv !uc.ii.TctC' 4wo9v~O"K-OV'TEC' 

.i~9pl)J7rOI >..aµ.,dvou~1r ~x.Ei !!, f't&fTVfOiJ• 
f'-E'JOt;' 0TI {f• 

A11d here I} men that die ,.eceive tithes ; 
but there lie i-eceiveth them, of whom it 
is witntssed that IJ lie Liveth. 

•And they truly were many priests, 
because they were not suffered to con
tinue by reason of death, ver. 23. And 
as it appointed unto men once to die, 
but after this the judgment, ix. 27. 

b Without father, without mother, 
without descent, having neither be
ginning of days nor end of life; but 
made like unto the Snn of God ; 
abideth 1t Priest continually, ver. 3. 
Who is made, not after tho law of a 
carnal commandment, but after the 
power of an endless life, 16. But 
this man because ]1e continue th ever, 
hath an unchangeable priesthood. 
Wherefore he is able also to save 
them to the uttermost that come unto 
God by him, seeing be eve.r liveth to 
make intercession for them, 24,, 25. 
Jesus said unto her, I am the resur
rection, and the life : he tbnt believ
.eth in me, though he were dead, yet 

VER.9. 
Keil, tV, E'll'ot; E:wEiY, Bid. 1ACpt1d.f1- ul 

Aeut 0 ~EKfiTt1t; At1fA-~d.Vr;JY ~e~exJTr;JTa'• 

And as I may so say, Levi also, who 
1·eceiveth tithes, •payed tithes in Abra
ham. 

• Now consider how great this man 
was, tmto whom even the patriarch 
Abraham gave the tenth of the spoils, 
ver. 4. And blessed be the most 
high God, which hath delivered thine 
enemies into thy hand. And he gave 
him tithes of all, Gen. xiv. 20. Where
fore as by one man sin entered into 
the world, and death by sin ; and so 
death passed upon all men, for that 
all have sinned, Rom. v. 12. 

VER. 10. 
., •ETI ?d.p h ;~ ...°~fUi' '1'0L': ~d.Tf0t; 'nv, 
oTE o-uv11vT110'EY a.uTf:'J o Me"x10-de•. 

For he was yet •in the loins ef his 
father, when Mtlchisedec t11et him. 

•And verily, they that are of the 
sons of Levi, who receive the office of 
the priesthood, have a commandment 
to take tithes of the people according 
to the law, that is, of their brethren, 
though they come out of the loins of 
Abraham, ver. 5. And God said unto 
him, I am God Almighty; be fruitful, 
and multiply ; a nation and a com
pany of nations shall be of thee, and 
kings shall come out of thy loins, 
Gen. xxxv. 11. All the souls that 
came with Jacob into Egypt, which 
came out of his loins, besides Jacob's 
sons' wives, ct.II the souls were three
score and six, xlvi. 26. 

VER. 11. 
El ,...E, oiv T&A1;r.Ja-1c 31.S or;;( A&ui·T,•1i~ 

i•e~g'UJ111t; 1iv· (0 >.c&O, "'"' i'1t' c&UT~ HVO .. 
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f'o3'fT'llTo.) Tit; ET, x_pEia., u.,..a TT.v T0:£01 

M&).x1cre3ix. iTEpe1 ti.vl~-ra.""6"' hri", u2 
oi.i Ka;Tit -riivTrl.£n1 ~Aa.;Wv)..fysi:;-Ba.1; 

If lherefore a peijection were by the 
Levitical priesthond, (for under it tM 
people received the law,) what b further 
?teed waa there t11at c another Priest 
should rise ajler tlie order of Melehise
dcc, and not be called ajler the order of 
Aaron? 

•For there is verily a disannulling 
of the commandment going before, 
for the weakness and unprofitable
ness thereof. For the law made nothing 
perfect, but the bringing in of a bet
ter hope did ; by the which we draw 
nigh unto God, ver. 18, 19. For if 
that fir•t cot•enant had been faultless, 
then should no place have been sought 
for the second, viii. 7. For this is 
the covenant that I will make with 
the house of !Brae! afler those days, 
saith the Lord; I will put my laws 
into their mind, and write them in 
their heartB : and I will be to them a 
God, and tliey shall be to me a people. 
And they shall not teach every man 
his neighbour, and every man his 
brother, saying, Know the Lord: for 
all •hall know me, from the least to 
the greate•t. For I will be merciful 
to their unrighteousness, and their 
sins and their iniquities will I remem
ber no more. In that he saith, A 
new covenant. he hath made the first 
old. Now that which decayeth and 
waxeth old is ready to vanish away, 
10-13. }'or the law having a sha
dow of good thing• to come, and not 
the very image of the things, can 
never with those sacrifices which they 
offered year by year continually, make 
the comers thereunto perfect. For 
then would they not have ceased to 
be offered 1 because that the wor
shippers once purged should have 
had Do more conscience of sins. But 
in these sacrifices there is a remem
brance again made of sins every year. 
For it is not possible that the blood of 
bulls and of goats should take away 
sins, x. 1--4. Even so we, when we 
were children, were i:i bondage under 
the elements of the world, Gal. iv. 3. 
But now, after that ye have known 
God, or rather are known of God, 
how turn ye again to the weak and 
beggarly elements, whereunto ye de-

Bire again to be in bondage, 9. And 
ye are complete in him, which is the 
head of all principality and power. 
In whom also ye are circumcised with 
the circumcision made without hands, 
in putting off the body of the Bins of 
the llesh by the circl!!llcision of Christ : 
Buried with him in baptism, wherein 
also ye are risen with him through the 
faith of the operation of God, who 
hath raised him from the dead. And 
you, being dead in your sins and the 
uncircumcision of your lleBh, hath he 
quickened together with him, having 
forgiven you all trespasse•; Blot
ting out the handwriting of ordinances 
that was against us, which was coca 
trary to us, and took it out of the 
way, nailing it to the cross; A11d hav
ing spoiled principalities and powers, 
he made a shew of them openly, tri
umphing over them in it. Let no 
man therefore judge you in meat, or 
in drink, or fo respect of an holy day, 
or of the new moon, or of the sabbath 
days: Which are a shadow of things 
to come ; but the body u of Christ, 
Col. ii. 10-17. 

b For Buch an High Priest became 
us, who is holy, harmless, undefiled, 
separate from sinners, and made 
higher than the heavens: Who need
eth not daily, as those High Priests, 
to offer up sacrifice, first for his Ol\'D 

sins, and then for the people's: for 
this he did once, when he offered up 
himself. For the law maketh men 
High Priest• which have infirmity ; 
but the word of the oath, which was 
since the law, maketh the Son, who is 
consecrated for evermore, ver. ~6-
28. 

c See on chap v. ver. 6. 

VER. 12. 
MeT.sT1Bef'iYllc- >'"P '"''" iee~c-U .. ,,~. Ee 

4.-ci')'K'IC' x.sl <t0f'OU 1'-ITd.SE1T1~ )"lrETd,_ 
For the priestho(ld being chmrged, 

th.ere is mads of necr.,siiy aa change also 
r:f the law. 

e For if that first covt11a11t h~d been 
faultless, then should no place ha•·c 
been sought for the second. For find
ing fault with them, he saith, DeholJ, 
the days come, saith the Lord, when 
I will make a new covenant with the 
house of Israel and with tlie house of 
Judah: Not according to the co\'c
nant that I made with their fathers 
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in the day when I took them by the 
hand to lead them out of the land of 
Egypt ; because they continued not 
in my covenant, and I regarded them 
not, saith the Lord. For this is the 
covenant that I will make with the 
house of Israel after those days, saith 
the Lord; I will put my laws into 
their min<l, and write them in their 
hearts: an<l 1 will he to them a God, 
and they shall be to me a people : 
And they shall not teach every man 
his neighbour, and every man his 
brother, saying, Know the Lord : for 
all shall know me, from the least 
to the greatest. For I will be mer· 
ciful to their unrighteousneEis, and 
their sins and their iniquities will I 
remember no more. In that he saith, 
A new rot'fna111, he hath made the first 
old. Now that which decayeth and 
waxeth old is ready to vanish away, 
Heb. viii. 7-13. For the law having 
a shadow of good things to come, and 
not the very image of the things, can 
never with those sacrifices which they 
offered year by year continually, make 
the comers thereunto perfect. For 
then would they not have ceased to 
be offere•I 1 Lccause that the worship
pers ouce purged should have had no 
more conscience of sins. But in those 
Mcrffices there i& a remembrance again 
made of sins every year. For it is not 
possible that the blood of bulls and 
of goats should take away sins. 
Wherefore when he cometh into the 
world, he saith, Sacrifice and offer
ing thou wouldest not, but a body 
hast thou prepared me : In burnt·ol~ 
ferings and sacrifices for sin thou hast 
had no pleasure. Then said I, Lo, 
I come (in the volume of the book it 
is written of me,) to do thr will, O 
God. Above when he sai< , Sacri· 
fico and offering and burnt-offerings, 
and offeri11g for sin thou wouldest 
not, neither hadst pleasure therein; 
which are offered by the law; Then 
said be, Lo, I come to do thy will, 0 
God. Ile taket11 away the first, that 
he may estaLlish tho second, x, 1-9. 
And I will~also takeofthemforpriests 
a11d for Levites, saith the Lonn, 
Isa. hvi. ~I. But Cl'ory one shall 
die for his own iniquity : cVl'ry man 
that eateth the sour grape, his teeth 
shall be set on edge. Debold, the 
days come, saith the Lonn, that I 

will make a new covenant with the 
house of Israel, and with the house 
of Judah: Not according to the co
venant that I made with their fathers 
in the day that I took them by the 
hand to bring them out of the land 
of Egypt; which my covenant they 
brake, although I was an husband 
unto th•m, saith the LoRn : But this 
shall be the covenant that I will make 
with the house of Israel ; After those 
days, saith the LoRn, I will put my 
law in their inward parts, and write 
it in their hearts ; and will be their 
God, and they shall be my people, 
And they shall teach no more every 
man his neighbour, and every man 
his brother, saying, Know the Lonn: 
for they shall all know me, from the 
least of them unto the greatest of 
them, •aith the Lonn: for I will 
forgive them their iniquity, and I will 
remember their sin n9 more, Jer. 
xxxi. 31-34. Then thou shalt re
member thy ways, and be a~hamed, 
when thou shalt receive thy sisters, 
thine elder and thy younger : and I 
will give them unto thee for daugh
ters, but not by thy covenant, Ezra 
xvi. 61. And set up false witnesses, 
which said, This man ceaseth not to 
speak blasphemous words against this 
holy place, and the law: For we have 
heard him say, that this Jesus of Na
zareth shall destroy this place, and 
shall change the customs which Mo
ses delivered us, Acts vi. 13, 14. 

VER.13. 
~E<f Ov ,,a.p >.E)'ET1!H Ta.VT«, <JiuAn.;"" ETi

P"'! f'ETf,,.x.,t1K1
1
v, A<f>' ~i:- oU8elC' '1TfOtTf7x11xe 

.,.¥ 5'uiruttTTl'!e1~. 
Fur he efwhom these things are spoken 

pe1·taineth to anotlur ll'ibe, •of w/1ieh TIO 

man gave attendance at the altar. 

•To be a memorial unto the chil
dren of Israel, that no stranger, which 
is not of the s~ed of Aaron, come near 
to offer incense before the Lonn; that 
he be not as Korab, and as his com
pany: as the Lonn said to him by 
the band of Moses, Numb. xvi. 40, 
And it shall come to pass, that the 
man's rod whom I shall choose, shall 
blossom ; and I will make to cease 
from me the murmurings of the chit. 
clren of Israel, whereby they murmur 
against you, vii. 5. But when he wa.o 
strong, his heart was lifted up to his de-
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struction : for he transgressed against And Amminadab begat N ahshon, and 
the Lonn his God, and """1t into the Nahshon begat Salmon, anJ Salmon 
temple of the Lonn to ~um incense hegat lloaz, and Boaz begat Obed, 
upon the altar of incense. And 1\za- And Obed begat&Jesse, and Jesse be
riah the priest went in after him, and gat David, Ruth iv. 16-22. And 

·with him fourscore priests of the them shall come forth a rod out 
Lonv, that were valiant men: And of the stem of Jesse, and a branch 
they withstood Uzziah the king, and shall grow out of his roots, Isa. xi. t. 
said unto him, It appertai11eth not unto Behold, the days come, saith !lie 
thee, Uzziah, to bum incense unto the Loan, that I will raise unto David a 
Lonn, but to. the priests the sons of righteous Branch, and a King shall 
Aaron, that are consecrated to bum reign and prosper, nod shnll execute 
incense: go out of the sanctuary; for judgment and justice in the earth. In 
thou hast trespassed; neither slialt it his days Judah shall be saved, and 
be for thine honour from the Loan Israel shall dwell safely: and this is 
God. Then Uzziah was wroth, and his name whereby he shall be called, 
luul a censer in his hand to bum in- THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUS
censc: and while he was wroth with NESS, Jer. :uiii. 5, 6. But thou, 
the priests, the leprosy even rose up Bethlehem Ephratah, lhough thou be 
in his forehead before the priests in little among the thousands of Judah, 
the house of the Lonn, from beside yet out of thee shall he come forth 
the incense altar. And Azariah the unto me, that is to be ruler in Israel ; 
Chief Priest, and all the priests, whose goings forth have been from of 
looked upon him, and, behold, he was old, from ererlasting, i\lic. v. 2. And 
leprous in his forehead, and they one of the elders saith unto me, "'-eep 
thrust him out from thence ; yea, not : Behold the Lion of the tribe of 
himself hasted also to go out, because Juda, the Root of David, hath pre
tbe Lonn had smitten him. And vailed to "pen the book, and to loo.se 
U zziah the king was a leper unto the the seven seals thereof, Rev. v. 5. 
day of his death, and dwelt in a se- I Jesus have sent mine angel totes
l"eral house, being a leper; for he was tify ·unto you these things in the 
cut off from the house of the Lonn : churches. I am the root and the off
and Jothamhissonwasovertheking's spring of J)a,·id, and the bright and 
house, judging the people of the la.nil, morning star, .-xii. 16. 
2 Chron. xxvi. 16-21. 

VER. 14. 
ne63.,>i.011 )'lip D°T• lE 'JoU3.11 a\'.11TiT.11).1uv 

0 Ktlp10C' ~f'Ww· EiC' ~v tvX~v ol.3Ev '1TEe' iepQ1-
D"VmC' MQ1'1"1i'C' £).4>...,'7'&. 

Fo,. it is evident that •our Lord 
b sprang out of Juda; of which tribe 
Moses $J1ake m'thing concerning priest
hood. 

• See on Luke ii. ver. 11. clause 3. 
•And the sons of Judah; Er, and 

Onan, and Shelah, and Pharez, and 
Zarah ; but Er and Onan died in the 
land of Canaan. And the sons of 
Pharez were Hezron and Hamul, Gen. 
xlvi. 12. The sceptre shall not de
part from Judah, nor a lawgiver from 
between his feet, until Shiloh come; 
and unto him sl1all the gathering of 
the people be, xlix. 10, Now these 
are the generations of Pharez: Pl1arez 
hegat Hezron, and Hezron begat 
~am, and Tiam begat Amminadab, 

VER. 15. 
K.116 'Z11&f10"0"6npo" ET, xa.TJhxO,.. ia-ro·. 

E~ Ka.Ta. 'fiiy 01-4010Tl'!T4 Me).x1crdiJC. dn'O"T4-
T4' iEe&UC' E'Tepo,, 

Arul it is yet far more tl'itlent : ftir 
tliat • ~fter tlie similitude of J\Ielc/1ist1lec 
there ariseth a11other Prie.st, 

•See on chap. v. ver. 6. 

YER. 16. 
~O!: oU Ka.Td. \'Op.ov f·nox;J, r:rapx1wFl: 1 

)'i)'ovev, d,).)4 AaTci 3U.-11,u1v C&:ii;- ii..:aT"· 
AVTOV. 

JV110 is made, not fl/'trr a the lmr nf ti 
raTnal comrna11dment, b l111t a/la · rlie 
po1ar of au endlRss l!fe. · 

•Which u•as a figure for the ti1ne 
then present, in which were offerell 
both gifts and sacrifices, that could 
not make him that did the service per
fect, as pertai~ing to the conscience, 
Heb. ix. 9. Whicli •.lood only in meats 
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and drinks, and divers washings, and 
carnal ordinances, imposed oii them 
until the time of reformation, 10. For 
the law having a shadow of good r:gs to come, and not the very image 

the things, can never with these 
ifices which they offered year by 

year continually make the comers 
thereunto perfect, x. 1. Even so we, 
when we were children, were in bond
age under the elemente or the world, 
Gal. iv. 3. Dul now, after that ye 
have known God, or rather are known 
of God, bow turn ye again to the 
weak and beggarly elements, where
unto ye desire again to be in bond
age 1 9. Blotting out the hand writ
ing of ordinances that was against us, 
which was contrary to us, an<l took it 
out of the way, nailing it to the cross, 
Col. ii. 14. Wherefore if ye be dead 
with Christ from the rudiments of 
the world, why, as though livllig in 
the world, are ye subject to ordi
nances, 20. 

b Without father, without mother, 
without descent, having neither be
ginning of days, nor end of life ; but 
maue like unto the Son of God; abid
uth a priest continually, ver. 3. For 
he testificth, Thou art a priest for ever 
after the order of Melchisedec, 17. 
(For those Pries!B were made without 
an oath ; but this with an oatl1 by 
him that said unto him, The Lord 
aware and will not repent, Thou arl 
a pri•st for ever after the order of 
Melchisedec,) 21. But this man, be
cause he continueth ever, hath an 
unchangeable priesthoocl. Wherefore 
ho is able to save them to the utter
most that come unto God by him, 
seeing ho ever liveth to make. inter
ceRsiou for them, 24, 25. i:-or the law 
maketh men High Prie,sts which have 
infirmity ; but the word of the oath, 
which was since the law, maketh, the 
Son, who is consecrated for evermore, 
28. I am he that liveth, and was 
dead; and, behold, I am alive for 
C"vermore, Amen; and have the keys 
of hell and of death, Rev. i. 18. 

VER.17. 
M"pTup1i' ~P' ~·oT, o-U iEp•Uc ai.; T0v 

a.iQiv" xca.Tci. Tliv Tci.f111 Me.Axu1a3.i1t. 
• For he te•liJie.th, Thou. art a Priest 

for ever ajler the order nf Melchisedec. 
• See on chap. v. ver. 6. 

VOL. Ill. 

VER. 18. 
'ASiT'IO"I' µ.Ev )'4p ,,.,eT"' '"f"i'oVcrl'J; 

EvTOAik ~.a. T~ isUTii, ci.uBeYic- Kcd clr011-
f&1'e;• 

For tl1ere ;. verily •a disannulling 
nf the commandme11t going before "for 
the weakness and 1mprojitableness there'!/• 

•See on ver. 12. 
b For the law made nothing per

fect, but the bringing in of a better 
hope did; by the which we draw nigh 
unto God, ver. 19. For if that first 
<ovenant had been faultless, then 
should no place bavP- been sought for 
the second. For finding fault with 
them, be saith, Behold, the days come, 
saith the Lord, when I will make a 
new covenant with the house of Israel 
and with the house of Judah, viii. 
1, 8. Which was a figure for the time 
then present, in which were offered 
both gifts and sacrifices, that could 
not make him that did the service 
perfect, as pertaining to tl1e con
science ; Which sto9d only in meats 
and drinks, and divers washings, and 
carnal ordinances, imposed ou them 
until the tim~ of reformation, ix. 9, 
10. For the law having a shadow of 
good tl1ings to come, and not the very 
image of the things, can never with 
those sacrifices which they offered 
year by year continually make the 
comers thereunto perfect. For then 
would they not have ceased to be of
fered~ because that the worshippers 
once purged should have had no more 
conscience of sins. But in those sacri
fices there is a remembrance again 
mode of sins every year. For it is not 
possil>le that the blood of bulls and of 
goats should take away sins, x. 1-4. 
Be not carried about with divers and 
strange doctrines. For it is a good 
thing that the heart be established 
with grace; not with meats, which 
have not profited them that have been 
occupied therein, xiii. 9. And by 
him all that believe are justified from 
all things, from which ye could not 
be justified by the law of Moses, Acts 
xiii. 39. Tell me, ye that desire to 
be under the law, do ye not bear the 
law? Gal. iv. 21. For bodily exer
cise profiteth little : but godlinese is 
profitable unto all things, having pro
mise of the life that now is, and of 
that which is to come, 1 Tim. iv. 8. 

y 
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VER. 19. 
oU3'Ev ,,ap iTE).eliu,-n 0 vf>f-1-0~ EnE&

O"&&)'tiJ"" t! 1ipeirrwor: h.n:~o~, ~,· ~' Eyyt ... 
(0141Y T~ SE~. 

For •the law made nothing perfect, 
•but tl1e bri11ging in ef a b better hope 
did; by the which c we draw nigh unto 
God. 

•Or, but it was tM bringing ill. 

am the way, the truth, and the life: 
no man cometh unto the Father, but 
by me, John xiv. 6. By whom also 
we have access by faith into thi;1. s 
grace wherein we stand, and rejoice 
in hope of the glory of God, Ro 
v. 2. But now in Christ Jesus ye 
who sometimes were far ·off are made 
nigh by the blood of Cluist. For be 
is our peace, who hath made both 
one, and hath broker. down the middle 

'See on ver 11. clause 1. wall of partition l>etwee11 1u; Having 
b That by two immutable things, in aboli•hed in his flesh the enmity, even 

which ii was impossible for God to the law of commandments contained 
lie, we might have a strong consola- in ordinances ; for to make in himself 
tion, who have fled for refuge to lay of twain one new man, so making 
hold of the hope set before us, l_Ieb. ' peace; And that he might reconcile 
vi. 18. But now hath he ob tamed i both unto God in one body by the 
a more excellent ministry, by how ' cross, having slain the enmity there
much also he is the mediator of a I by: And came and preached peace 
better covenant, which was establish- I to you which were afar off. and to them 
ed upon better promises, viii. 6. God j that were nigh. For through him we 
having provided some better thing · both have access by one Spirit unto 
for us, that they without us should the F'ather, Eph. ii.13-18. In whom 
not be made perfect, xi.40. For the we have boldness and access with 
law was given by Moses, bul grace confidence by the faith of him, iii. 12. 
and truth came by Jes us Christ. J obn 
i. 17. For what the law could not 
do, in that it was weak through the 
flesh, God sending his own Son in the 
likeness of sinful llesh, and for sin, 
condenmed sin in the flesh, Rom. 
viii. 3. To whom God would make 
known what istbe riches of the glory 
of this mystery awong the Gentiles; 
which is Christ in you, the hope of 
glory, Col. i. 27. Paul, an apostle of 
Jesus Christ by the commandment of 
God our Saviour, and Lord Jesus 
Christ, which is our hope, 1 Tim. i. 1. 

c Let us therefore come boldly unto 
the throne of grace, that we may ob
tain mercy, and find grace to help iu 
time of need, Heb. iv. 16. Having 
therefore, brethren, boldness to enter 
into tl1e holiest by the blood of Jesus, 
By a new and living way, which he 
hath consecrated for us, through the 
veil, that is to say, his llesh; And hav
ing an High Priest over the house of 
God ; Let us draw near with a true 
heart in full assurance of faith, having 
our hearts sprinkled from an evil con
science, and our bodies washed with 
pure water, J:. 19-2~. But ii;, good 
for me to draw near to God: I have 
put my trust in the Loni Goo, that I 
may declare all thy works, rsal. 
lxxiii. ~8. Jesus saith unto him, I 

VER. 20. 
Kczl uS' ErTav oU x12.·plC" Op~,.,.oaia.r:, ( o: 

µEv ,..ae xtiJek ~f1UdfA-oai"' Eia-iv iepEir: )"£- • 
,..orGTe;· 

And inasmuch as not without an oath 
be was made Priest : 

VER. 21. 
'o BE, µET;,, JeNtaJfLwia,, ~'~ Toti Al

,..o,Tor: wpO; a.UT6v· • !lµo~e Kt.'if'Ot;', K4I o:J 
fLET.:z,fLEAri9~crETa.1· c-U 'E-pel.ii;- eli;- TO:t .:z,iiir~ 
xizT.Z riv Ti~1v Me>.xwE~E1i·) 

(For those p1·U!sts 11:ere "¥'de • 10ith
n1tt tm oath ; but this with an oath b-y 
ltirn that said u11to him, a. The Lord 
b su·tJt'e and will 11ot 1·epent, Thou art a 
Priest for evor ajie7· tlie order 1!f Mel
rl1iscdec :) 

•Or, without su·earing of an natli. 

• The Lon o hath sworn and "·ill 
not repent, Thou art a priest for ever 
after the order of Melchize1lek, l'sal. 
cr.4. 

b See on chap. v. ver. 6. 

VER. 22. 
Ka:Td. TOD'OUTof X(E~TTOYOi;' B,a6~Jtl'l~ )'[ .. 

)'GVEY Eyyuoi;- 'J,,rToiii;. 

B11 .so much H'as Jesus macfe a ti suret11 
b tf a bttter lestume,.t. . 
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• 1 will be BUl"ety for him : of my 

ha.nd •halt thou require him ; if I 
bring him not unto thee, and eet him 
before thee, then let me bear the 
blame for ever, Gen. diii. 9. For thy 
se"an t became •urety for the lad' 
vnto my fath~t. ~aying, If I bring him 
not unto thee, then 1 shall bear the, 
blame to "'[father for ever, xliv. 32. 
My eon, i thou lie surety for thy 
friend, if thou haet, stricken thy hand 
with a Btrnnger, Prov. vi. 1. , Take 
hie ga1mentt.hat is surety for a stran
ger : and take a pledge of him for a 
strange· woman, ~x.16. 

•But now hath he obtained a more 
excellent ministry, by bow much also 
he is the mediator of " better co
venant, which wa• estl\blished upon 
Letter promises, Heb. viii. 6. And 
for this cause he IB the mediator of 
the new testament, that by means of 
death, for the redemption of the trans
gression. that were undet the first tes, 
tament; they whirh are called might 
receive the promise of eternal inhe
ritance. For where a testament is, 
there I.must also of necessity be the 
death of the testator. J<'or n testa
ment i• of force after men are dead : 
otherwise it is of no strength at all 
while the testatorHveth. Whereupdn' 
neither 'the Jirst testament was cledi

the blood of the everlasting covenant, 
xiii. 20. And he shall confirm the 
covenant with many for one week; 

, and in the midst of the week he shall 
cause the sacrifice and the oblatian to 
cease, and for tlle oversprcadi11g of 
abominations· he shall u1ake it deso
late, .even until the consummation, 
and that determined shall be poured 
upon the desolate, Dan. ix. 27. For 
this is my blood of the new testament, 
which is shed for many for the re
misoion of sins, l\latt. xxvi. 26. And 
he said unto them, This is my blood 
of the new testament, which is shed 
for many, Mark xiv. 2{. J.ikewise 
also the cup after supper, saying, 
This cup is the new testament in my 
blood, which is sbecl for you, Luke 
"xii. 20. After the same manner also 
he took the cup, when he had supped, 
saying, This cup is the new testa
ment in my blood: this do ye, as oft 
as ye drink it, in remembrance of me, 
1 Cor. xi. 25. 

VEll..23. 
Kai o~ t-A-i~ n>-.1CovE, do-' 'Y'yov0TEC &rp&i'C', 

3-ul -rO Ba.vt,'7~ Ktt11-iU~crBa., '""'ittf.4-Evsi~· 

A11d, tl1ey truly •were many Priests, 
, heeuuu they wa1·e not suj]'e,.ed to con~ 
tinue by reaso11 of death: 

cated without blood. For when l\10- I •And here men that die receive 
ses had spoken every precept to all ; tithes; but there he 1·eceiveth them, of 
the p<'ople according to the law, he I whom it is witnessed that he liveth, 
took the blood of c:ilves and of goats, 

1 
ver. 6. Aml the children of Amram; 

with water, and scarlet wool, and Aaron, and l\'Ioses, and Miriam. The 
hyssop, ancl sprinkled both the pook, sons also of Aaron; Nadab, and Abi
and all the people, Saying, This ·is hu, Eleazar, and Ithamar. Eleazar 
the blond of the testament which God begat Phinehas, Phinehas begat Abi
hath injoined unto you. llloreover shua, And Abishua begat Dukki, 
he •prinkled with blood both the ta- and Bukki begat Uzzi, And Uzzi 
Lernaclc, and all the vessels of the begat Zerahiah, and Zerahiah begat 
ministr_y. And almost all things are , Meraioth, Meraioth begat Amariah, 
by the law purged with blood; and 

1 
and -Amariah bcgat Ahitub, And 

without shedding of blood is no re- : Abitub begat Zadok, and Zadok be
mission. lt was therefore necessary , gat Ahimaaz, And Ahimaaz begat 
that the patterns of things in the hea- ] Azariah, and Azariah beg:rt J ohanan, 
vens should be purified with these; , And Johanan begat Aza1iah, (he it is 
but the heavenly t;1ings themselves ' that executed the priest's office in the 
with better •acrifices than these, ix. : temple that Solomon built in Jerusa-
15-23. And to Jesus the mediator ; lem :) Aud Azariah begat Amariab, 
of the new covenant, am\ to the blood ' and Amariah begat Ahitub, And Ahi
of sprinkling, that •peaketh better I tub bcgat Zadok, ancl Zadok begat 
things than 1ha1 of Abel, xii. 2'1. Now ' Shall um, and Shallum hegat Hilkiah, 
the G0<l of peace, that brought again • am\ Hilkiah begat Azarjah, An:d A•a
from the dead our Lord Jesus, that I riab be!iat Seraiah, and s·eraiah be
greatsllepherd of the sheep, through gat Jehozadak, 1 Chron. vi. 3-14. 

Y2 
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And Jesbua begat Joiakim, Joiakim 
also begat Eliashib, and Eliashib be
begat . J oiada. And J oiada begat 
Jonathan, and Jonathan begat Jad-
dua, Neh. xii. 10, 11. · 

VER. 24. 

15. If it be so, our God whom we 
serve is able to deliver WI from the 
burning fiery furnace, and he will de
liver w out of thine hand, 0 king, 
17. Therefore I will make a decree, 
that every people, nation, and lan
guage, which speak any thing amiss 

'o !E, ~,d; .,.o ~En1v ttVrOv Ek T~ afi'Ne1-, against the God or Shadrach, l\fe-
A7T4f•""7" 'x" ..O• he...,,._,. shack, and Abed-11ego shall be cat in 

But this man, '1ecause a he contiMteth 
evr>', ha'th • an unchangeable priest
hood. 

pieces, and their holll!ee shall be 
made a dunghill : because there is no 
other God that can deliver after this 
sort, 29. And when he came to the 

•Or, wltich pa..,th not from one den, he cried with a lamentable voice 
to .a11other. unto Daniel : and tbe king spake and 

a See on ver. B. 

VER.2.5-
·oen K4l tTQ;~EIY Ek .,.a ?'T4YTEX£; ~iJv5~ 

'741 'Toli~ '11'fOITEPX,•/'-E'loV~ 3'1' a.Vroii 'T~ 
SE~, w.::lnOTE ~iir ri; TO il"n?'x.:lve11 il1TEp 
alrrWv. 

said to Daniel, 0 Daniel, servant of 
the living God, is thy God, whom 
thou servest continually, able to Je
liver thee from the lions 1 vi. 20. All 
that the Father giveth me shall come 
to me ; and him that cometh lo me I 
will in no wise cast out. For I came 
do~"D. from hea'len, not to do mine 

Wherefore •he is able also to save I own will; but the will of him that 
them •to the uttermo;t that b come m1tn i se.nt me_. And this is the Fathers 
God c by him, seeing he d ever ~iveth "~I! which hath ~ent me, that of all 
to make intercesnonfar tlaem. wb1ch he hath given me I should lose 

nothing. but should raise it up again 
•Or, evermure. at the last day. And this is the will 

•For in that he himself hath suf- of him that sent me, that every one 
fered being tempted, he is able to which seeth the Son, and believeth 
succour them that are tempted, Heb. on him, may have everlasting life : 
ii. 18. Who in the days of his flesh, and I will raise him up at the last 
when he had offered up prayers and day, John vi. 37-40- l\Iy Father, 
supplications with strong crying and which gave them me, is gyeater than 
tears unto bim tliat wa• able to save 

1 
all; and no man is able to pluck them 

him fron1 death, and was heard in I out of my Father's banJ. I and m_y 
that he feared, v. 7. They shall not, Father are one, x. 29, 30. Now unto 
build, and another inhabit, tliey shall I him that is able to do exceeding 
not plant, and another eat; for as the I abundantly above all that we can ask 
days of a tree are the days of my ; or think, according to the power that 
people, and mine elect shall long en- I worketh in us, Eph. iii. 20. Who 
joy the work of their hands, Isa. In. , shall change our vile body, that it 
22. Who is this that cometh from may be fashioned like unto his glori
Edom, with dyed garments from I ous body, according to the working 
Bozrah ' this that is glorious in bis I whereby he is able to subdue all 
apparel, travelling in the gyeatness things unto himself, Phil. iii. 21. For 
of his strength' I that speak in righ- ' tbe which cause I also suffer these 
teousness mighty to save, !xiii. 1. ' thiDgs: nevertheless I am not a..<ham
N ow if ye be ready that at what time I ed: for I know whom I have uelie\·
ye bear the sou~d of the cornet, flute, ed; and am persuaded that he is ahle 
harp, sackbut,psaltery, and dulcimer, to keep that which I have committed 
and all kinds of music, ye fall down unto bim against that day, 2 Tim. 
and worship the image which I have i. 12. Now unto him that is able to 
made; w.11: but if ye worship not, keep you from falling, and to pre
ye shall be cast the same hour into srut Y"" faultless before the presence 
the midst of a burning fiery furnace; of his glory with exceeding joy, Jude 
and wbo ;., that God that shall de- 24. 
liver you out of my bands' Dan. iii. •For the law made nothing. per-
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feet, but the bringing in of a better 
hope did; by the which we draw 
nigh unto God, ver. 19. But with
out faith it is impossible to please 
him: for he that cometh to God 
must believe that he is, and that he is 
a rewarder of them that diligently 
seek him, xi. 6. Which tiaid unto 
God, Depart from us : and what can 
the Almighty do for them' Job x:rii. 
17. Oh that I knew where I might 
find him' that I might come, even to 
hitt seat! «xiii. 3. Princes shall come 
out of Egypt; Ethiopia shall soon 
stretch out her hands unto God, Psal. 
!xviii. 31. Surely, shall one say, In 
the Lon o have I righteousness and 
strength : even to him shall men 
come ; and all that are incensed 
against him •hall be ashamed, Isa. 
xiv. 2'1. Return, ye backsliding chil
dren, and I will heal your backslid
ingR. llehold, we come anlo thee,. 
for thou art the Loan ou:r God, Jer. 
iii. 22. 

c By him therefore let us offer the 
sacrifice of praise to God continually, 
that is, the fruit of uur lips giving 
thanks to his name, Heb. xiii. 15. 
By whom also we have access 7. 
faith into this grace wherein we stan , 
and rejoice in the hope of the glory of 
God, Rom. v. 2. In whom we have 
boldness and access with confidence 
by the faith of him, Eph. iii. 12. 111 y 
little children, these things write I 
unto you, that ye sin not. And if 
any man sin, we have an advocate 
with the Father, Jesus Christ the 
righteous: And he ie the propitiation 
for our sins: and not for our's only, 
but also for Ifie si1" of the whole world, 
1 J.ihn ii. 1, 2. See also on John x. 
ver. 7. 

tl For Christ is not entered into the 
holy places made with hands, 1vhich 
are the figures of the true ; but into 
heaven itself, now to appear in the 
presence of God for us, Heb. ix. 24. 
Therefore will I divide him a portion 
with tbe great, and he shall divide 
the spoil with the strong ; because he 
hath poured out his soul unto death : 
and he was numbered with the trane
i;ressore ; and he bara the sin of 
many. and made intercession for the 
lran•i;ressors, Isa. !iii. 12. And he 
~aw that f/1el'e was no man, and won
dered that the!'• waa no intercessor : 

therefore hie ann brought salvation 
unto him; and his righteousness, it 
sustained him,lix.16. Seventy weeks 
are determined upon thy people and 
upon thy holy city, to finish the trans
gression, and to make an end of sinR, 
and to make reconciliation for ini
quity, and to bring in everlasting 
righteousness, and to seal up the vi
Rion and prophecy, and to anoint the 
most holy, Dan. ix. 24. And what
soever ye shall ask in my name, that 
will I do, that the Father may be glo
rified in the Son, John xiv. 13. And 
I will pray the Father, and he shall 
give you another Comforter, that he 
may abide with you for ever, 16. 
And in that day ye shall ask me no
thing. Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father 
in my name, he will give it you. Hi
therto have ye asked nothing in my 
name : ask, and ye shall receive, 
that your joy may be full, xvi. 23, 24. 
I pray for them: I pray not for the 
world, but for them which thou hast 
given me; for they are thine. And all 
mine are thine, and thine are mine ; 
and I am glorified in them. And 
now I am no more in the worl<l, but 
these are in the world, and 1 come to 
thee. Holy Father, keep through 
thine own name those whom thou 
hast given me, that they may be one 
as we a1'e. While I was with them 
in the world, I kept them in thy 
name : those that thou gavest me I 
have kept, and none of them is lost, 
but the son of perdition ; that the 
Soripture might be fulfilled. And 
now come l to thee ; and these things 
I speak in the world, that they might 
have my joy fulfilled in themselves. 
I have given them thy word; and 
the world hath hated them, because 
they are not of the world, even as 
I am not of the world. I pray not 
that thou shouldest take them out of 
the world, but that thou shouldest 
keep them from the evil. They are not 
of the world, even as I am not of the 
world. Sanctify them through thy 
truth: thy word is truth. As thou 
hast sent me into the world, even so 
have I also sent them into the world. 
And for their sakes I sanctify myself, 
that they also might be sanctified 
through the truth. Neither pray I 
for these ·alone, but for them al•o 
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which shall believe on me through 
tbeirword: That they all may be one; 
as thou, Father, af't in me, and l in 
thee, that they also may be one in us: 
that the world may believe that thou 
ha11t sent me. And tbe glory which 
thou gavest me I have giveu them ; 
that they may be one, even as we are 
one: I in them, and thou in me, tbal 
they may be made perfect in one; and 
that the world may know that thou 
hast sent me, and hast loved them, as 
thou hast loved me. Father, I will 
that they also, whOlll thou ha.st given 
me, be with me where I am, that they 
may behold my glory, which thou 
hast given me : for thou lovedst me 
before the foundation of the world. 
0 righteous Father, the world hath 
not known tbee: but I have known 
thee, and these have known that thou 
hast sent me. And I have declared 
unto them thy name, and will declare 
;1 : that the love wherewith thou hast 
loved ~e may be in them, and I in 
them, xvii. 9-26. And another angel 
came and stood at the altar, having a 
golden censer; a.ad there .w~ g;i.v!ln 
unto him much incense, that he should 
offer i! with the prayers of all saints 
upon the golden altar which was be
fore the throne. And the smoke of 
the incense, wkickcame with the pray
ers of the saints, ascended up before 
God out of the angel's hand, Rev. viii. 
3, 4. See also on John xiv. ver. 16. 
clause 1. 

VER. 26. 
"' TOlop·ro~ )'lip ,;,f.A.iv E7tpHrev Cpj<.lEp~V.;o! 
oo-1oc-, a.1u1.1to.;o, d.f-"1a.,To~. KEXG1f1'7"f'DOC' a.'1To 
'T;v it.p.a.pTt1JA;,, Ka.i U'1-nX0Tfpoc- Tiiiv oUps-
,;, )'00(.A-rtOC'' . 

• Fnrsucli an High Priest b became 
us~ who is e holy, hat1nl.ess, undefiled, 
!eparate .f"r(l11i sinrier:i:, and d made higher 
tl1an the heaven!; 

•If therefore perfection were by the 
Levitical priesthood, (for under it the 
people received the law,) what fur. 
ther need was there that another priest 
•hould rise after the order of Melchi
sedec, and not he. called after the 
order of Aaron 1 ver. 11. Now of the 
things which we have spoken thi• is 
the sum: We have such an High 
Priest, lvho is set on the right hand 
ef the throne of the Majesty in the 

hea~ens, viii. 1. It 1DaJ' therefore 
neceijsa:ry that the patterns of things 
in the heavens should he purified with 
these; but the hea:venly things them
selves with better sacrifices than 
these. For Christ i.B not entered into 
the holy places made with hands, 
which are the fign:res of the trae ; but 
into heaven itself, now to appear in 
the presence of God for us : Nor yet 
that he should offer himself often, as 
the High Priest entereth into the holy 
place every year with blood af others; 
For then must he often have suffered 
since the. foundation of the world : 
bnt now once in tbe end of the world 
hath he appeared to put away sin by 
the sacrifice of rumself, ix. ~3--26. 
And every priest standeth daily min
istering and offering oftentimes the 
same sacrifices, which can never take 
away sins : But this man, after he had 
offered one sacrifice for sins, for ever 
sa.t dowi;i. on the right hand of God ; 
From henceforth expecting tiJI his 
enemies be made his footstool. For 
by one offering he hath perfected for 
ever them .th.at are sanctified. Wliere
ef theHoly Ghost also is a witness to 
us: for after that he had. said before, 
This ;., the covenant that I will make 
with them after those days, saith the 
Lord, I will put my laws into their 
hearts, and in their minds will I write 
them ; And their sins and iniqui
ties will I remember no more. Now 
where remission of these is, there U 
no offering for ein. Haring there· 
fore, brethren, boldnese to enter into 
the holiest by the blood of Jesus, By 
a new and living way, which he hath 
consecrated for us, through the l"eil, 
that is to say, his fle~b; And having 
an High Priest over the house of 
God; Let us draw near with a true 
heart in full assurance of faith, hav
ing OW" hearts sprinkled from an eril 
conscience, and our bodies washed 
with pure u·ater, x. 11-22. 

b For it became him, for whom "" 
all things, and by whom are all tltings, 
in bringing many sons unto glory, to 
make tl1e captain of their sakation 
perfoct tlirough sufferings, Het.. ii. If). 
Ought not Christ to have suffered 
these thing>1, and to enter into his 
glory? Luke xxiv. £6. And said unto 
them, Thus it is written, and thus. 
it behoved Christ to 5Ulfer, and 
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to rise from the dead the third day, 
46. 

c For we have not an High Priest 
which cannot be touched with the 
feeling of our infirmities; but was in 
all points tempted like as we are, yet 
without sin, Heb. iv. 15. How much 
more shall the blood of Christ, who 
through the eternal Spirit offered him
•elf without spot to God, purge your 
conscience from <lead works to serve 
the living God, ix. 14. And thou 
~halt make a plate of pure gold, and 
grave upon it, like the engravings of a 
•ignet, HOLINESS TO THE LORD, 
Exod. xxviii. 36. And he made his 
grave with the wicked, and with the 
rich in his death ; b"ecause he had 
<lone no ·violence. neither was an11 
deceit in his mouth, Isa. !iii. 9 .. And 
the angel answered and said wito 
her, The Holy Ghost shall come upon 
thee, and the power of the Highest 
shall over•hadow thee : therefore also 
that holy thing which shall be born 
of thee shall be called the Son of 
God, Luke i .. 35. And he said unto 
them the third time, Why, what evil 
hath he done? I have found no cause 
of dealh in him: I will therefore 
chastise him, an<l let l1im go, uiii. 22. 
And we indeed justly ; for we re
ceive the due reward of our ·deeds; 
but this man h,ath done nothing amiss, 
41. Now when the centurion saw 
what was done, he glorified God, say
ing, Certainly this wae a righteous 
man, 47. And he that sent me is 
with me : tl1e Father hath not left 
me alone ; for I do always those 
things that please him, John viii. ~9. 
Hereafter I will not talk much. with 
you : for the prince of this world 
cometh, and hath nothing in me, xiv. 
30. 13ut ye denied the Holy One and 
the Just, and desired a murderer to 
be granted unto you, Acts iii. 14. For 
of a truth against thy holy child Jesus, 
whom thou hast anointed, both He
rod, and Pontius Pilate with the 
GenWes, and the people of Israel, 
were gathered together, iv. 27. But 
with the precious blood of Christ as of 
I\ lnmb without blemish aod without 
spot, 1 Pet. i. 19. And ye know that 
be was manifested to take a.way our 
sino ; and in him· is no sin, 1 J qhn 
iii. 5. And to the nngel of the church 
in Philadelphia write; Theso things 

saith he that is holy, he that is true, 
he that hath the key of David, he 
that openeth, and no man shutteth; 
and shutteth, and no man openeth, 
Rev. iii. 7, See also on John viii. 
ver. 46. 

d See on Matt. xxviii. ver. 10. 

VER. 27. 
"'oc- oUx. Exu •c..B' ,iifA-Epa.v civa.)'K1111, 

WtTwEp o' d.pxieeei,, wp6T&pov iJGTip. T.iiv 
:a;rll'V ti.µ.a.pTtO!v 6wla.c- 4va.~Ee11v, EnuTa. 
Tilv 'Toi.i 1'.lLoii• T'ilTo ,..ap E.,,.ol11crev Ecti· 
'l1Ta.~, £czvT0Y Q.yof:yxa~. 

a Wlio needeth not daily, as those Ilir;h 
Priests, to offer up sucrijice, bfi1'st jor 
his own sins, c m&<l t1ienfo1· the pe"1Jlt's ; 
for~ tl~is lie did ~nee, u:hen he ojfe1;e,l up 
himself. 

•And every priest standeth daily 
ministering and offering oftentimes 
the same sacrifices, which can never 
take away sins, Heb. x. 11. · And 
thou shalt offer every day a bullock 
for a sin offering for atonement: and 
thou shalt cleanse the altar, when 
thou hast made an atonement for it, 
and thou shalt anoint it, to sanctify 
it. Seven days thou shalt make an 
atonement for the altar, and sanctify 
it; and it sh~! be an altar most holy: 
whatsoever toucheth the altar shall 
be holy. Now this is that which thou 
shalt offer upon the altar; two Iambs 
of the tirst year tlay by day con
tinually. The one Iamb thou shalt 
offer in the morning; and the other· 
Iamb thou shalt offer at even : And 
with the one lamb a tenth-deal of 
Jlour, mingled with the fourth part of 
an hin of ueaten oil; an<! the fourth 
part of an hin of wine for a drink-of
fering, And the ·other lamb thou shalt 
offer at even, and shalt do thereto 
according to the meat-offering of Lhe 
morning, and according to the drink
o1fering thereof, for a sweet savour 1 

an offering made by fire unto the 
Lonn. Tliisshall be a. contiuual burnt
oft'ering throughout your generations 
at the door of the tabernacle of the 
congregation before the LoR 0 ; where 
I will meet you, to speak there unto 
thee, Exod. xxix. 36-42. Command 
the children of Israel, and HY unto 
them, My offering, and my bread for 
my sacrifices made by fire,jol' a sweet 
savour unto me, shall ye observe to 
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.offer unto me in their due season. 
And thou shalt say unto them, This 
is the offering made by fire which ye 
shall offer unto the Lon o; two lambs 
of the first year without spot day by 
day, fcrr a continual burnt-offering. 
The one lamb shalt thou offer in t1ie 
morning, and the other lamb obalt 
thou offer at even, And a tenth part 

. of an ephah of flour for a meat-offer-
ing, mingled with the fourth part of 
an hin of beaten oil. It is a con
tinual burnt-offering, which was or· 
dained in mount Sinai for a sweet 
savour, a sacrifice made by fire unto 
the Lon o. And the drink-offering 
thereof •hall be the fourth part of an 
bin for the one lamb : in the holy 
j>l~c• shalt thou cause the strong wine 
to be poured unto the Lon o for a 
drink-offering: And the other lamb 
shalt thou offer at even : as the meat
offering of the morning, and as the 
drink-offering thereof, thou shalt offer 
it, a sacrifice made by fire, of a sweet 
savour unto the LoRo. And on the 
sabbath day two lambs of the first 
year without spot, and two tenth
deals of flour fur a meat-offering, 
mingled with oil, and the drink-of
fering thereof : This is the burnt-of
fering of every sabbath, beside the con
tinual burnt-offering, and his drink
offering, N urnb. xxviii. 2-10. 

b See on chap. v. ver. 3. 
•And if the whole congregation of 

Israel sin th?ough igno1ance, and the 
· thing be hid from the eyes of the as· 

sembly, and they have done somewhat 
"gaimt any of the commandments of 
the LoRD concerning lhings which 
should not be done, and are guilty; 
When the sin which they have sinned 
againsl it, is known, then the con
gregation shall offer a young bullock 
for the sin, and bring him before the 
tabernacle of the congregation. And 
the elders of the congregation shall 
lay their hands upon the head of the 
bullock before the Lo Ro : and the 
bullock shall be killed before the 
LoRn. And the priest that is anoint
ed shall bring of the bullock's blood 
to the tabernacle of the congregation, 
Lev. iv.13-16. And he brought the 
people's offering, and took the goat, 
which ,ms the sin-offering for the 
people, and slew it, and offered it 
for sin, as the first, ir. 15. Then shall 

he kill the goat of the sin-offering, 
that u for the people, and bring his 
blood within the vail, and do with 
that blood, as he did with the blood 
of the bullock, and sprinkle it upon 
the mercy-seat, and before the mercy• 
seat, xvi.. 15. 

d How much more shall the blood 
of Christ, who through the eternal 
Spirit offered himself without spot to 
God, purge your conscience from 
dead works to serve the Jiving God? 
Heb. ix. 14. Nor yet that he should 
offer himsel£ often, as the High Priest 
entereth into the holy place every 
year with blood of others, 25. So 
Christ was once offered to bear the 
sins of many ; · and unto them that 
look for him shall he appear the se
cond time "';thout sin unto sa1ration, 
28. In burnt-offerings and sacrifices 
for sin thou hast had no pleasure. 
Then said I, Lo, I come (in the vo
lume of the book it is written of me.) 
to do thy will, 0 God. Above when 
he said, Sacrifice and offering and 
bumt·offerings and t1.fl"ering for sin 
thou wouldest not, neither hadst plea
sure therein; which are offered by the 
law; Then said he, Lo, I rome to do 
thy will, 0 God. He taketh away the 
first, that he may establish the second. 
By the wlllch will we are sancti6ed 
through the offering of the body of 
Jesus Christ once for all. And e•ery 
priest standeth daily ministering and 
o.ffering oftentimes the same sacri· 
fices, which can nevt'r take away 
sins : But this man after he had of
fered one sacrifice for sins, for ever 
sat down on the right hand of God, 
x. 6-12. Yet it pleased the LoRD 
to bruise him ; he bath put /ii.,. to 
grief: when thou shalt make his soul 
an offering for sin, he shall see his 
seed, he shall prolong his days, and 
the pleasure of the Lua o shall pros
per in his hand. He shall see of the 
travail of his soul, and shall be satis
fied: by his knowledge shall my righ
teous servant justify many; for he 
shall bear their iniquities. There
fore will I divide him a portion with 
the great, and he shall divide the 
spoil with the strong; becausehe hath 
poured out his soul unto death; and 
he was nwnbered with the trausgres· 
sors; and he bare the sin of many, 
and made intercession for the trans-
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gressors, Ioa. liii. 10-1!. For in that 
he died, he died unto sin once: but in 
that he liveth, he liveth unto God, 
Rom. vi. 10. And walk in love, as 
Christ also hath loved us, and hath 
given himself for us an offering and a 
sacrifice to God for a sweet smelling 
savour, Eph. v. 2. Husbands, love 
your wives, even as Christ also loved 
the Church, and gave himself for it, 
25. Who gave himself for us, that 
he might redeem us from all ini
quity, and purify unto himself ape· 
culiar people, zealous of good works, 
Tit. ii. 14. See also on l\1att. xx. ver. 
28. clauses 3, 4. 

VER. 28. 
·o v6""o' i'~P cb9er.i'1TOU' Kti91'1"'J'1H1'111 Ap

X'Epei';, Exo11Ta..;o ci'7"6fl'e1a.v• 0 A6)'o.;o ~E ..,.;;, 
OpK(J)fA-Oo-la; Tti' ftETU. T0v v5fA-oV, V1iv ek 
ToY a.iiki11a. TETEAEl:..>f4EWor. 

For a rhe law maketh men_ High 
I'riests whic/1 have i1ifirmity; but b the 
ward of the oath, which was since the 
law, cmaketh tlU! Son, dwho is •con
i;ecratedfor evermore. 

• Gr. perfected. 

•See on chap. v. ver. 2. clause 3. 
b Sec on chap. v. ver. 6. 
' Hath iu these last days spoken 

unlo us by /1 is Son, whom he hath ap
pointed heir of all things, by whom also 
he made the worlds, Heb. i. 2. But 
Christ as a ~on over his own house ; 
whose house are we, if we hold fastthe 
confidence and therejoicingofthehope 
firm unto the end, iii. 6. Seeing then 
!hat we have a great High Priest, 
that is passed into the heavens, Jesus 
thu Son of God, let us hold fast our 
profc•sion, iv. 14. So also Christ 
i;lorilie1l not himself to be made an 
High Priest; but he !hat said unto 
him, Thou art my Son, to-day have I 
begotten thee, v. 5. Though he were 
a Son, yet learned he obedience by 
the things which he suffered, 8. See 
also on ver. 3. 

" (For those priests were made 
without an oath; but this with an 
oath by him that said w1to him, The 
Lord sware, and will not repent, Thou 
art a priest for ever after the order of 
Mclchisedec, ver. 21. But this man, 
hf'causo he continueth ever, hath an 
ml<'hangeablo priesthood, 2·~. For it 
became him, for whom are all things, 

and by whom are all things, in bring
ing many sons unto glory, to make 
the captain of their salvation perfect 
through sufferings, Heb. ii. 10. And 
being made perfect, he became the au
thor of eternal salvation unto all them 
that obey him, v. 9. And he said un
to them, Go ye, and tell that fox, Be
hold, I cast out devils, and I do cures 
to-day and to-morrow, and the third 
day I 'shall be perfected, Luke xiii. 32. 
When Jesus therefore had received 
the vinegar, he said, It is finished: 
and he bowed hie head, and gave up 
the ghost, John xix. SO. 

CHAP. VIII.-VER. 1. 
Kef&.~a.10111JE E7t' 'J'oli: 1'.E)'oµ.bo1i:", -ro10U .. 

.,.ov Exol"'ev Apx1epEtt., o, E"~.3-10-n Ev ~Ee1? 
-roii teOrou Tiii;" f4!)'t£1\lt)crihl'li:' hi Toii:- olipa.
vo:,, 

Now of the thing• wliich we have spo· 
ken this is the sum: a We have such an 
High Priest, b wlio is set on the rigl1t 
hand of the throne <!f the Majesty ;,. 
the heavens ; 

a See on chap. vii. ver. 26, 27. 
b See on chap. i. ver. 3. clauses 6, 7. 

VER. 2. 
T;., 4)'i1t111 ).e1To11e)'O, JUZ.i rl, o-K.,,,;;, ,.,.;;; 

4l).JJ3'1';j'• ~v imi~av 0 KUe10,, xal oUN. tiv
!3e.,,,o~. 

A• minister •of the sanctuary, and 
ef b the true tabernacle, c which the Lurd 
pitched, and not man, 

•Or, ef holy things. 

•The Holy Ghoet this signifying, 
that the way into the holiest of all 
was not yet made manifest, while as 
the first tabernacle was yet standing : 
Which was a figure for the time then 
present, in which were offered both 
gifts aml sacrifices, that could not 
make him that did "the service perfect, 
as pertaining to the conscience; IVhich 
stood only in meats and drinks, and 
divers washings, and carnal ordinan
ces, imposed o" them until the time of 
refom1ation. But Christ being come 
an High Priest of good t11ings to come, 
by a greater and moro perfect taber
nacle, not made with hands, that is to 
say, not of this building, Heb. ix. 8-
11. And huvi"g an High Priest over 
the house of God, x. 21. And take thou 
unto thee Aaron thy brothe1, and his 
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eons with him, from among the child- Oi;Q111, Tcd11 '}Pi~ 'T;-, '1t'poo-4f1Ee6noN uT.S 
rcn of Israel, that· he may minister ToY llQf'rh Ta. !21e•· 
unto me in the priest's office, even For if he were on earth, •he should 
Aaron, N adab and Abihu, Elea.zar and not he a Prim, seeing that • 1!1ere aTt 
!the.mar, Aaron's sons, Exod. 28. 1. priests that offer gifis according to the 
And it shall be upon Aaron to minis- laU': 
ter: and his sound shall be heard •Or, they are Prie<11. 
when he goeth in unto the holy plare 
before the Lo Ro, and when he cometh • If therefore perfection were by the 
out, that he die not, 35. And I will Lev:itical priesthood, (for under it the 
sanctify the tabernacle of t_he cong~e- people received the law,) what fur
gation, and the altar; l will sanctify ther need wa• there that another priest 
also both Aaron and h~ sons, to min- should rise after the order of Melchi
ister to me in the priest's office, xxi•. sedec, and not be called after the or-
44. Now I say that Jesus Christ was derof Aaron? For the priesthood be
a minister of the circumcision for the ing changed, there is made of neces
truth of God';io con.firin tlie piomises sity a change al;o of the law. For he 
made unto the fathers, Rom. xv. 8. of whom these things are spoken per-

b But Christ being come an High taineth to another tribe, of which no 
Priest of good things to come, by a man gave attendance at the altar. 
greater and more perfect tabernacle, For it is evident that our Lord sprang 
not made with hands, that is to say, out of Juda; of which tribe !\loses 
not of this building, Heb.i.x.11. It was spake nothing concerning priesthood. 
therefore necessary that the patterns And it is yet far more evident : . for 
of things in the heavens sbou14 be that after the similit•1de of Melch1se
puri.6ed with these ; but the heavenly dee there ariseth another Priest, Heb. 
things themselves with better sacri- vii. 11-15. To be a memorial unto 
fices than these. For Christ is not the children oflsrael, that no stranger 
entered into the holy places made with which is not of the seed of Aaron, 
hands, which are the figure• of the true; 1 come near to offer incense before the 
but into heaven itself, now to appear LoRD ; that he be not as Korah, and 
in the presence of God for ~s, 23, ~4, as his company: as the Lord said '() 

c For he looked for a city which him by the hand of Moses, Numb. rn. 
hath foundations, whose builder and 4-0. And the cluldren of Israel •pake 
maker is God, Heb • .ri. 10. For we uato Moses, saying, Behold, we die, 
know that if our earthly house of this we perish, we all perish. Whoso
tabernacle were dissolved, we have a ever cometh any thing near unto the 
building of God, an house not made tabernacleoftheLoaoshalldie: shall 
with hands, eternal in the heavens, we be consumed with dying~ xvii. 
2 Cor. v. i., In whom,also ye are cir- U, 13. 'And ye shall keep the charge 
cumcised with the circumcision made of the sanctuary, and the charge of 
without bands, in putting off the body the altar: that there be no wrath any 
of the sins of the flesh by the circum- more upon the children of Israel, 
cision of Christ, Col. ii. 11. rviii. 5. 

VER. 3 . VER. 5. 
. na, )'lit clexncEU, Et, To 'EITeOC"i'Sf.E'V OiTIYI~ Var~etnu..TJ ul ~IU~ >.e1.T~Etiw-

3'~pa. TE Ka.I: 3-uO"ia., uS-fu-Ta.Ta.r O~ev I cra.1 Tiiiv hroupe1\'ltoY, uBii, "'Xl"P.~T1rrt11 
O.va.rxa.Tuv Ex~w Ti Ka.lToiiTov; Wpoi::reviyx~. MQPQ"~,. µE'A.>.1:1Jv E7r1Te)l.ei' TJiv o-tt'iviir .. ?ta. 

Fllr a.every High Pritst is ordained to '1~e, 4'1'1 17~· -n:orrlo-!"! nfs.~~e1. u 7 0. 7 0' Tu?ToJ 

offer gi.fts and sacrifices: bwherejOTe it .-ow auxB"""'" "'°'" .-'/' 'P"· 
is of nece.ui.ty ehat this man huve some- JVho serve unto a the erample ancl 
what also to offer. shadoOD of heavenly things, as .l\Ioses u·as 

a Sec on chap. vii •. ver. 27. admo11i>hed '?[God when he t£as a~out ta 
b See on llfatt.xx. ver. 28. clauses 3,4. make the tabernacle: for, b See, ;;a1th he, 

\'ER. 4. 
that thou. make all things ar.rording to 
the pattern shtived to thee in the mount. 

a \\'hich u·cu 3 figure for the time 
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then present, in which "·ere offered 
both boifts and sacrifices, that could 
not make him that did the service 
perfect, as pertaining to the con
science, Heb. ix. 9. It was thorefore 
neces•ary that the patterns of things 
in the heavens ohould be purified with 
these; but the heavenly things them
selves with better sacrifices than these. 
For Christ is not entered into the holy 
places made with hands, which are the 
figures of the true; but into heaven 
itself, now to appear in the presence 
of God for us, 28, '24. For the law 
having a shadow of good: ·things to 
come, anrl not the ve1y image of the 
thmgs, can never with those sacrifices 
which they offered year by year con
tinually make the comers thereunto 
perfect, x. 1. Which arc a shadow 
of things to rome : but the body is of 
Christ, Col. ii. 17. 

b And look that thou make l~m 
after their pattern, which was shewed 
thee in the mount, Exod. :uv. 40. And 
thou shalt rear up the tabernacle ac
cording to the fashion thereof which 
was shewed thee in the mount1 xxv.i. 
:JO. Hollow with boards shalt thou 
make it : as it was shewed thee in 
the mount, so shall they make it, 
xxvii. 8. And this work of the candle
stick was •f beaten gold, unto the shaft 
thereof, unto the flowers thereof, was 
beaten work: according unto the pat
tern which the Lon o had shewed Mo
ses, so he made the candlestick, N nmb. 
viii. 4. All this, suid David, the Lonn 
made me understand in writing by hU 
hand upon me, even all the works of 
this pattern, 19. Our fathers had the 
Labernade of witness in the wilder
nc•s, as he had appointed, speaking 
unto Moses, that be should make it 
acco1J..ing to the fashion that he had 
oeen, Acts vii. 44. 

VF.R. 6. 
Nuvi Bl B&sc:f>opMTEpo!!!:'TliTeVXE MIToVp)'ia.,, 

o·fT~ KAl xea!T'TorOi; Bo-T• ~.a.91iK'I!: /'-E~hri~ J 

;j,.,c Ewi xeeiTTOO'&t iwa.yye>.ia1~ vevof'o5'i
'T'lTa.1. 

But now ~ath Ire a obtained a more 
c.rrellent ministry, by· how much also he 
is h tlie Mediator of a better "'covenaut, 
which was c e•tablislied upon bettCl' J'l'O· 

mists. 
•Or, tcslmne,1t. 

• Who a.110 hath made us able min· 

isters of the new testament; not of 
the letter, but of the·· spirit: for the 
letter killeth, hut the spirit giveth life. 
But if the ministration of death, writ
ten and engraven in stoues, was glo
rious, so that the children of Israel 
could not stedfastly behold the face of 
:Moses for the glory of his counte

. nance ; which gl"'Y was to be done 
away; How shall not the ministra
tion of the spi:cit be rather .glorious ! 
For if the ministration of condemna
tion·be glory, much more doth the mi
nistration of righteousness exceed in 
glory. For even that which was made 
glorious had no glory in this respect, 
by reason of the glory that excelletli. 
For if that which was done away was 
glorious, much more that which re
maineth i1 glorious, 2 Cor. iii. 6-11. 
See also on chap. vii. ver. 11. clause 1. 

b And for this cause he ie the me
diator of the new testament, that by 
means of. death, for the redemption of 
the transgressions that were undet the 
first testament, they which are called 
might receive the promise of eternal 
inheritance. For where a testament 
is, there must also .of necessity be the 
death of the testator. For a testa
ment is of force after men are dead : 
otherwise· it io of no strength at all 
while the testator liveth, Whereupon 
neither the first testament was dedicat
ed without blood.. For when Moses 
had spoken every precept to all the 
people accordirig . to the law, he took 
the blood of. calves and of goats, with 
water, and scarlet wool, and hyssop, 
and sprinkled both the book, and all the 
people, Saying, This is the blood of 
the testament which God hath injoin
ed unto you, Heb. ix. 1.5-20. Where· 
fore then serveth the law 1 It was add
ed brcauee of transgTessione, till the 
seed should come to whom the prn
mise was made; a11d itwasordaine<l by 
angels in the hand of a mediator. Now 
a mediator is not a medfotor of one, but 
God is one, Gal. iii. 19, 20. See also 
on chap. vii. ver. 22. 

c For this is the covenanl that I will 
make with tho house of Israel after 
those clays, saith the Lord; I will put 
my laws into their mind, and write 
them in their hearts: and I will be to 
them a God, and they shall be to mo 
a people : And they shall not teach 
every mau his neighbour, and ever)' 
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man his brother, saying, Know the 
Lord: for all shall know me, from the 
least to the greatest. For 1 will be 
merciful to their unrighteoumess, and 
their sins and their iniquities will 
I remember no more, ver. 10-1!. 
"'ho are Israelites ; to whom pertaio:
elh the adoption, and the glory, and 
the covenants, and the giving of the · 
law, and the service of God, and the 
promises, Rom. ix. 4. Now to Abra
ham and his seed were the promises 
made. He saith not, And to seeds, 
as of many ; but as of one, And to 
thy seed, which is Christ. And this 
I say, that the covenant,thatwascon
firmed before of God in Christ, the 
law, which was four hundred and 
thirty years after, cannot disa.nnul, 
that it should make the promise of 
none effect. For if the inheritance 
be of the law, it is no moreofpromise: 
but God gave ii to Abraham by pro
mise. Wherefore then serveth the 
law 1 It was added because of trans
gressions, till the seed should come to 
whom the promise was made; and it 
was ordained by angels in the hands 
of a mediator. Now a mediator is 
not a mediator of one, but God is one. 
Is the law then against the promises 
of God ? God forbid : for if there had 
been a law given which could have 
given life, verily righteousness should 
have been the law, Gal. iii. 16-21. 
In hope of eternal life, which God, 
that cannot lie, promised before the 
worl<l began, Tit. i. I!. Whereby are 
given to us exceeding great and pre
cious promises: that by these ye 
might be partakers of the divine na
ture, having escaped the corruption 
that is in the world through lust, 
2 Pet. i. 4. 

VER. 7. 
. E! y4e ? fl1f~T11 ~u{m, ~. Af£Ef'-71'Tot;, 

OlJX a.II IEVTEpa.t; E~PITEITO T0'7t0~. 

a For if thal first covenant had been 
faultless, then should no place have been 
•ought far the second. 

•For finding fault with them, he 
saith, Behold, the days come, saith 
the Lord, when I will make a new co· 
venant with the house of Israel, and 
with the house of Judah, ver. 8. If 
therefore perfection were by the Lc
vitical priesthood, (for under it the 

people received tlie law,) what further 
need ""'' there that another priest 
should rise after the order of l\Ielchis
edec, and not be called after the or
der of Aaron, vii. 11. Is the law then 
against the promises of God? God 
forbid: for if there had been a law 
given which could have given life, 
verily righteousness should have been 
by the law, Gal. iii. 1!1. 

VER. 8. 
ME~f"'YOt; ,..a.p a.UToi, >J,,u· '1!0V, 

~f'EptU fex,otTcu, >..iyE• KUp10:, aa.i Cl/J'TE
>..l,,..si En& -rat 0Tu1 

1

J.:Tpa.~A "' Ewl .,..;., 
oTan '10U!a. JuJ7~x11• u1rti•· 

For fmdi11gfau/J toilhthem, •he sailh, 
Behold, the days came, saith 1he lnrd, 
when I will mab b a flt1D c cooeuant with 
the house of Israel and wilh the howe ef 
Judah: 

•This is the covenant that I \\ill 
make with them after those days, saith 
the Lord, I wi.Upnt my laws into their 
hearts, and in their minds will I "-rite 
them; And their sins and their ini
quities will l remember no more, Heb. 
x. 16, 17. Behold, the days come, 
saith the LoRo, that I "ill raise unto 
David a righteous Branch, and a King 
shall reign and prosper, and shall 
execute judgment and justice in the 
earth, Jer. niii. 5. For, Io, the days 
come,saith the Loan, that I will bring 
again the captivity of my people Is
rael and Judah, saith the Lonn: and 
I will cause them to return to the land 
that I gave to their fathers, and they 
shall possess it, xn. 3. Behold, the 
days come, saith the LoR o, that I 
will sow the house of Israel and the 
house of Judah with the seed of man, 
and with the seed of beast, x:ni. ~7. 
Behold, the days come, saith the Loa o, 
that l will make a new covenant with 
the house of Israel, and with the 
house of Judah, 31. Behold, the days 
come, saith the Lano, that the city 
shall be built to the Lon o, from the 
tower of Hananeel unto the gate of 
the comer, 38. And he said unto the 
disciples, The days will come, when 
ye shall desire to see one of the days 
of tLe Son of man, and ye shall not 
see it, Luke xvii. 2~. 

b And for this cause he is the me
diator of the new testament, that by 
means of death, for the reclea1ption of 
the transgressions tl1a1 trere under the 
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first testament, they whlch are called and thy younger : and I will give 
might receive the promise of eternal them unto thee for daughters, but not 
inheritance, Heb. ix. t.j, And to Je- by thy covenant, Ezek. xvi. 60, 61. 
SUB the mediator of the new covenant, Moreover I will make a covenant of 
and to the blood of sprinkling, that peace with them; it shall he an ever
speaketb better things than that ~f" lasting covenant with them : and I 
Abel, xii. 24. For this is my blood will place them, and multiply them, 
of the new testament, which is shed and will set my sanctuary in the 
for many for the remission of sine, midst of them for evermore, xx.xvii. 
Matt. u\'i, 28. And be said unto 26. 
then1, This is my blood of the new VER. 9. 
testament, which is shed for many, oV Kc&.Tii. .,.~v 3,a.9~xriv ~v E.'7fo:11a-a. Toi'.;-
Mark xiv. 24. Likewise 3;lso the '1T4Tf~'nr c&.UTWv, Ev ~/A-iP<?- E?T11l.c&.'°of"Eiio11 
cup after supper, saying, This cup is I f'OIJT;;, xupa.; aVTWv, eect.)'tt')'E°i'v aVToUi; Ex 
the new testament in my blood, which . :yijC' AlyUmTou· ~T• a.UToi oVx. hifLE&va.v Ev 
is shed for you, Luke xxii. 20. After ! ,.~ l,aB~K, p.ou, M.f/:y~ ~(.t.i."J..11rra a.i.iTWv, 
the same manner also he took the cup, I ~•)'" Kvpio,. 
whe':' ~e had suppod, s:'ying,bJTb~s 1 Not acrordi71g to a the covena711 that I 
cu~ is e new testament ~n ~y . 00 : mutle with their.fathers in the d.av whe". 
this <lo ye, as oft as ye d11;nk it, .1n re- b 1 tOok tf1em by t/1R. Ii and c to lead them 
mernbrance of me, 1 Cor. x1 •. ~5. out'!fllie land efEgypt. /,,caim" tlie~ 
Who also hath made us able minis- continued not in my c:venant e and ·r 
ters of the new testament; not of the de l th t · h ti L 'd 
letter, but of the spirit : for the letter re gar ' em no • sail " or · 
killeth, but the spirit giveth life, a Wl1ereupon neither the first testa-
2 C0r. iii. 6. ment was dedicated without blood. 

c Incline your ear, and come unto For when Moses had spoken every 
me: hear, and your soul shall live; and precept to all the people according t<> 
I will make an everlasting covenant the law, he took the blood of calves 
with you, even the sure mercies of and of goats, with water, and scarlet 
David, Isa. Iv. S. And I will make wool, and hyssop, and sprinkled both 
an e"erlasting covenant with them, the book, and all the people, Saying, 
that I will not turn away from them, This is the blood of the testament 
to do t11em good; but I will put my which God .hath injoined unto you, 
fear in their hearts, that they shall Heb. ix. 16-20. And Moses came 
not depart from me, Jer. x:xxii. 40. and told the people all the words of 
Con•iderest thou not what this peo- the Lonn, and all the judgments : 
pie have •poken, saying, The two fa- and all the people answered with one 
ruilies which the Lonn hath chosen, voice, and said, All the words which 
he hath even cast them off? thus they the l,onn hath said will we do. And 
liave despised my people, that they Moses wrote all the words of the 
should be no more a nation before LonD, and rost:i up early in the morn~ 
them. Thus saith the Lono, Ifmy ing, and builded an altar under the 
covenant be uot with day and night, hill, and twelve pillars according t<> 
and if I have not appointed the ordi- the twelve tribes of Israel. And he 
nances of heaven and •'arth; Then sent young men of the children of Is
will I cast away the seed of Jacob, rael, 1whicl1 offered burnt-offerings; 
and David my servant, so, that I will and sacrificed peace-offerings of oxen 
not take any of his seed to be rulers unto the Lonn. And Moses took half 
over the seed of Abraham, Isaac, and , of the blood, and put it in basons ; and 
Jacob: for I will cause their captivity 1 half of the blood he sprinkled on the 
to return, and have mercy on them, altar. And he took the book of the 
xuiii. 24--26. Nevertheless I will co\'enant, and read in the audience of 
remember my covenant with thee in the people; and th<•y said, All that 
the days of thy youth, and I will es- the Lonn hath said will we do, and 
tablish unto thee an e\'erlasting cove- be obedient. And Moses took tho 
uant. Then thou shalt remember thy . blood, ancl •priukled it on the people, 
ways, and be ashamed, when thou and said, Behold, the blood of the 
shalt receive thy si_sters, thine elder , covenant, which the Loan hath made 
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with you concerning all these words. miee. Wberefore. then aerveth the 
Then went up !\loses, and Aaron, Na- law ? It was added because of trans
dab, and Abihu, and •eventy of the gressions, till the seed should come to 
elders of Israel : Ancl they saw the whom the promise wa.s macie; and 
God of Israel: and !loere ua• under ii 1Da1-0rdained•by angeh in the hand 
his feet· as it were a paved work ofa ofa mediator,Gal.iii.15-1.9. Which 
sapphire stone, and as it were the , things are an allegory : for thes.e are 
body of heaven in his clearness. And : the two covenaats; the one from the 
Ypon the nobles of the children of ls- : mount Sinai·, which gendereth to 
rael he laid not his hand: also they : bondage which is Agai, iv. 24. 
saw God, and did eat and drink, b And while he lingered, the men 
Exod. xx:iv. ·3-11. And· he said, laid hold npon bis hand, and npon the 
Behold, I make· a covenant: before hand of bill wife, and npon·tbe bands 
all thy people I will do miracles, each of· bis two daughters ; the LoR n be
as have not been done in alltheea.rth, ing merciful unto him: and they 
nor in any nation': and all the peo· brought him forth, and set him with
ple among which thou art shall see olit the city, Gen• :riJ:. 16. Behold, 
tl1e work of the Lonn : .for it is a ter- God will not ca.st away Bperfect man, 
rible thing that I will do with thee, neither will he help the evil doers, 
x:uiv. 10. And the LoRn said unto Job viii. 20. Who is thiS that cometh 
Moses, Write thou these words : for up fr&m the wilderness, ·leaning upon 
after the terror of these words I have ber:beioved' I raised thee up under 
made a covenant with thee and with the apple tree: . there thy mother 
Israel. And he was there with the brought thee f~rth: there she brought 
Lo Rn forty days and forty night!!'; he thee forth that bare thee, Cant. viii. 
didneithereatbread,ilordrink water. 5. For I the Lono God will hold thv 
And he wrote upon the tables the , right hand, saying unto thee, Fear 
words of the covenant, the 'ten com- not; I will help the•, Isa. ill. 13. 
mandments; '27, 28. The Loao our , There is none to guide her among all 
God rnade i.· covenant with us in Ho' ' the sons whom she hath brought forth; 
reb. The Lono made not this cove- neither iH,,.r• <JAU that taketh her by 
nant with 'oar fathers; but ·with us, ' the hand of all the sons that she has 
even us, who are all of us here alive brought up, Ii. 18. 
this day, Deut. v. 2, 3. These are the <Ye have seen what I did unto the 
words of the covenant, which the Egyptians, and how I bare you on 
Lono commanded Moses to make eagles' wings, and brought yon unto 
with the children of Israel in the land myself. Now therefore, if ye will 
of Moab, beside the covenant which obey my voice indeeu, and keep my 
he made with them in Horeb, llxix. 1. covenant, then ye shall be a peculiar 
That thou shouldest enter into cove- treasure unto me abon all people : 
naot with the Lono thy God, and for all the earth is mine, Exod. xix. 
into his oath, which theLoRo thy God 4, 5. Thon ledde•t thy people like a 
maketh with thee in this day, 12. 11ock by the h,mrl of Moses and :\aron, 
Brethren, I .speak after the manner of Psal. lxnii. 20. But made his own 
men ; Though ii be but a man's cove- people to go forth like sheep, and 
nant, yet if it fie confirmed, no man ms- guided them iu the wilderness like a 
annulleth or addeth thereto. Now to 11ock. And he led them on safely, so 
Abraham and his seed were the pro- that they feared not: but the sea 
mises made. Ho saith not, And to over\\·helmed their enemies. And he 
seeds, as of many; but as af one,/1nd brought tht•m to the border of his 
to th'{ seed, which is Christ. And· sanctuary, eventothismountain,tt'hirk 
this say, that the covenant that was r l1is right hnnd had purchased, lxn-iii. 
confirmed before of God in Christ, ' 52-54. And he brought forth his 
the law, which was four hundred and I people with joy, and bis chosen with 
thirty years after, crumot disn.onal, gladness, cv. 43. And he brought 
that it should make tl1e promise of out Israel from among them : for his 
none effect. For if the inheritance be mercy e11d111·<1ll for ever : With a 
of the ]aw, it is no more of promise: strong hand,iand with a stretched out 
but God gave it to Abraham by pro· arm : for his mercy eqduretk for ever : 
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And made Israel to paos through the 
midst of it: for bis mercy endureth 
for ever, cuxvi. 11-14. ·He shall 
feed his flock like a shepherd : he 
shall gather the lambs with his ann, 
and carry them in his bosom, and shall 
gently lead t11ose that are with young, 
lea. xi. 11. ln all their affiiction be 
was affiicted, and the angel of bis 
presence saved them: in bis'love and 
in his pity he redeemed them ; and 
he bare them, and carried them all 
the days of old, !xiii. 9. Then he re
membered the days ofold, Moses, and 
his people, sayi11g, Where is he that 
brought them up out of the sea with 
tht shepherd of his flock 1 where i• he 
that put his holy Spirit within him? 
That Jeri then& by the right hand of 
Moses with his glorious arm, dividing 
the water before them, to make him
self an everlasting name ? That l.ed 
them through the deep, as an horse in 
the wilderness, that they should not 
stumble, 11-13. 

d They have turned aside quickly 
out of the way which I commanaed 
them: they have made them a molten 
calf, and have worshipped it, and have 
sacrificed thereunto and said, These 
be thy gods, 0 Israel, which have 
brought thee up out of the land of 
Egypt, Exod. · xxxii. 0. Then men 
shall say, Because they have forsaken 
the covenant of the LORD God of their 
fathers, which he made with them 
when he brought them forth out of the 
land of Egypt, Deut. xxix. 25. An1l 
the Lonn said unto Moses, Behold, 
thou shalt sleep with thy fathers; and 
thi• people will rise up, and go a 
whoring after the gods of the strangers 
of the l:md, whither they go lo be 
among them ; an<l. \vill forsake me, 
and break my co,·enant which I have 
made with them. Then my anger 
ehall be kindled against them, in that 
<lay, and I will forsake them, and I 
will hide my face from them, and 
they shall be devoured, and many evils 
and troubles shall befall them : so 
that they will say in that day, Are 
not tl1esc evils come upon us, because 
our God is not among us? And I will 
surely bide my face in tlrnt day for all 
the el•ils which they shall have wrought 
in that they are turned unto other gods, 
xni. 16-18. Therefore it shall 
come lo pass, lhat as all good things 

are come upon you, which the Lonn 
your God promised you ; so shall the 
Loan bring upon you all evil things, 
until he have destroyed you from oft" 
this good land which the LoRb your 
God hath given you. When ye have 
transgressed the covenant of the Lonn 
your God, which be conlmanded you, 
and have gone and served other gods, 
and bowed yourselves to them; then 
shall the anger of the Lonn be kindled 
against you, and ye·sball 'perisb quick
ly from off the good land which he 
hath given unto you, Josh. xxiii. 15, 
16. And they rejected.bis statutes, 
and bis covenant that be made with 
their fathers, and his testimonies 
which he testified against them ; and 
they followed vanity, and became vain, 
and went after the heathen that were 
round about them, concerning whom 
the Loan had charged them, that 
they should not oo like them. And 
they left all the commandments of the 
Lonn their' God, and inade them mol
ten images, even two calves, and 
made a grove, and worshipped all the 
host of heaven and served Baal. And 
they caused their sons and theirdaugh-· 
ters to pass through the' Jire, and used 
divinatfon and enchantments, and 
sold themselves to do evil in the sight 
of the Lonn, to provoke him to an
ger. Therefore the LORD was very 
angry with Israel, and removed them 
out of his sight; there· was none left 
but the tribe of Judah only, 2 Kings 
xvii. I 5-18. They kept not the co
venant of God, and refused to walk in 
his law ; And forgat his works and 
his wonders that he had shewed them, 
Psal. lxniii. 10, 11. But turned 
back, and dealt unfaithfully like their 
fathers : they were turned aside like 
a deceitful bow, .57. For I earnestly 
protested unto your fathers in the <lay 
tliat I brought them up out of the land 
of Egypt, even unto this day, rising 
early and protesting, saying, Obey my 
voice. Yet they obeyed not, nor in
clined their ear, but walked every one 
in the imagination of their evil heart : 
therefore I will bring upon them all 
the words of this covenant, which I 
commanded thern to do ; but they did 
them not, Jer. xi. 7, 0. And many 
nations shall pass by this city, and 
they shall say every man to his neigh
bour, Wherefore hath the Loni) done 
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thus unto this great city 1 Then they 
shall answer, Because they have for. 
saken the covenant of the LoRD their 
God and worshipped other gods, and 
served them, xxii. 8, 9. Not accord
ing to the covenant that I made with 
their fathers in the day that I took 
them by the hand to bring them out 
of the land of Egypt ; which my cove· 
nant tliey brake, although I was an 
husband unto them, saith the Lonn, 
.nxi. 32, Now when I passed by 
thee, and looked upon wee, behold, 
thy lime was the time of love; and I 
spread my skirt over thee, and cover
ed thy nakedness? yea, I sware unto 
thee, and entered into a covenant 
with thee, saith the Lord Goo, and 
thou becamest mine, Ezek. ni. 8. 
For thus saith the Lord Goo ; I will 
even deal with thee as thou hast done, 
which_ hast despised the oath in break
ing the covenant, 59. 

•Ye have forsaken me, and served 
other gods: wherefore I will deliver 
you no more. Go and cry unto the 
gods which ye have chosen; let them 
deliver you in the time of your tribu
lation, Judg. x. 13, 14. The anger 
-0f the Lord hath divided them; he 
will no more regard them: they re
spected not the persons of the priests, 
tliey favoured not the elders, Lam. iv. 
16. Though ye offer me burnt-offer
ings and your meat-offerings, I will 
not accept them: neither will I re
gard the peace-offerings of your fat 
beasts, Amos v. 22. And this have 
ye done again, covering the altar of 
the Lonn with tears, with weeping, 
and with crying out, insomuch that he 
regardeth not the offering any more, 
or receiveth it with good-will at your 
hand, Mal. ii. 13. 

\"ER. 10. 
"OT' a.tlTri ~ ~a.S~x.11 ~v !1120~,-o.ua.1 T~ 

o'i'K~ "1r:rea.~A f'ET'6. T4'° ~1-4Epa.~ Exeiva;-/>.E
)'U KUp:oe.! 3'1!oti,( ~O~ot1( 14

1
ou ei~ T~v .~,tZ.

vo1a.v 4Ll'TCl1V, xa.a E11'1 xa.ptia.( AuTr.u• u1n
"pil...J.r.u a.iiToVe· xa.1 Eo-of-L.:&1 aUToi( &iC' E>EOv, 
xa.I a.UToi ECTOYTa.: p.01 !ie Nz.Ov. 

For a this is the covenant that l u:ill 
make with the house of ls1·ael after those 
days, >aith the Lord; b /wilt • pul my 
laws into their mind, and urite them tin 
their hem·ts: and c I wilt he to them a 
Gori, d and they sl1all be to me a people. 

•Gr. giw. t Or, upon. 

•This ia the covenant that I will 
make with them after those days,saith 
the Lord, I will put my Jaws irito 
their hearts, and in their minds will I 
write them. And their sins and ini
quities will I remember no more, Heb. 
x. 16, 17-

bAnd Moses WTOte all the words of 
the Lono, and rose up early in the 
morning, and builded an altar under 
the hill, and twelve pillars according to 
the twelve tribes of Israel, E:i:od. x:riv. 
4. And be took the book of the co
venant, and read in the audienc~ of 
the people : and they said, All that 
the Lo RD hath said ,,,;11 we do, and 
be obedient, 7. And the Lonn so.id 
unto Moses, Hew these two tables of 
stone like unto the first : and I "·ill 
write upon these tables the words that 
were in the first tables, which thou 
brakest, :nxi<-. 1. And the Loan 
said unto l\loses, Write thou these 
words : for after the tenor of these 
words I ha\"e made a. covenant with 
thee and with Israel, 27. And the 
Lonn thy God will circumcise thine 
heart, and the heart of thy ;eed, to 
love the Lonn thy God with all thine 
heart, and with all thy soul, that thou 
mayest live, Deut. nx. 6. But this 
shall be the covenant that I will make 
with the house of Israel; After those 
days, saith the LORD, I will put my 
iaw in their inward parts, and write 
it in their hearts ' and will be their 
God, and they shall be my jJOopk'. 
Jer. :uxi. 33. And I will make an 
everlasting covenant "'·ith thew, t..hat 
I will not tum away from them to do 
them good ; but I will put my fear in 
their hearts, that they shall not <le
part from me, n:rii. 40. And I will 
gh-e them one heart, and I will put 
a new spirit within you ; and I "·ill 
take the stonv heart out of their tlesb, 
and will give them an heart of flesh. 
Exod. xi. 19. A new heart also will 
I give you, and a new spirit will I put 
within you : and 1 will take away the 
stony heart out of your flesh, and 1 will 
give you an heart oftlesh. And I will 
put my spirit within you, and c~use 
you to walk in my statutes. and ye 
shall keep my judgments and do 
them, XXXl'i. ~6, 27. Forasmurh as 1Je 
are manifestly declared to be the epis
tle of Christ ministered by us, written 
not with ink. but with the Spirit of 
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the living God; not in tnblesofstone, 
but in fleshy tables of the heart, 
! Cor. iii. 3. But if the ministration 
of death, written and engraven in 
stones, was glorious, so that the chil· 
dren of Israel could not stedfastly be
hold the face of !\loses for the glory of 
his countenance ; which glory was to 
be done away : How shall not the mi
nistration of the Spirit be rather i:lo
rious' 7, 8. Of his own will begat he 
us with the word of truth, that we 
should be a kind of firstfruits of his 
creatures, Jam. i. 18. Wherefore lay 
apart all filthiness and superfluity of 
naughtiness, and receive wit11 meek
ness <he engrafled word, which is able 
to save your souls, 21. Being born 
again, not of corruptible seeJ, but of 
incorruptible, by tho word of God, 
which liveth and abideth for ever,. 
1 Pct. i. 23. 

c But now they desire a better 
cou11tr.11, that is, au heavenly; where
fore God is not ashamed to be 
called their G otl : for he hath pre· 
pared for them a city, Heb. xi. 16. 
And I will establish my covenant be
tween me ancl thee, and thy seed after 
thee, in their generations for an ever
laitiug covcuant, to be a God unto 
thee, and to thy seed after thee. And 
I will give unto tl10e, "nd to thy seed 
after thee, the laud wherein thou art 
a stranger, all the land of Canaan 
for au ~vcrlasting possession; and I 
will be their God, Gen. xvii. 7, 8. 
l\Iy beloved is mine, and lam his: he 
feedeth among the lilies, Cant. ii. 16. 
And I will give them an heart to know 
me, that I am the Lonn: and they 
shall be my people, and I will be their 
God : for they shall return unto me 
with their whole heart. Jer. xxiv. 7. 
At the same time, saith the Lone, 
will 1 be the God of all the families 
of Israel, and they shall be my peo
ple, xxxi. 1. But this >hall be the co
venant that I will make with the 
house of Israel; After those days, 
saith the Lone, I will put my law in 
their inward parts, and wrile it in 
their hearts; and will be their God, 
and they shall be my people, 33. And 
they shall be my people, and 1 will 
be thPir God, urii. 30. That they 
may walk in my statutes, and keep 
mine ordinances and do them ; and 
they shall be my people, and l will 

\'OL. Ill. 

be their God, Ezek. xi. 20. And ye 
shall dwell in the land that I gave le 
your fathers, and ye shall be my peo
ple, and I will be your God, uxvi. 
~ll. llfy tabernacle also shall be with 
them : yea, I will be their God, and 
they shall be my people, xxxvii. 27. 
So the house of Israel shall know that 
I "m the Lonu their God from that 
day and forward, xxxix. 22. Yet the 
number of the children of Israel shall 
be as the sand of the sea, which can
not be measured nor numbered ; and 
it shall come to pass, that in the 
place where it was said unto them, 
Ye are not my people, 1/iere it shall be 
said untotheu1, Ye are the son! of the 
living God, Hosea i. 10. And I will 
1ow her unto me in the earth ; and I 
will have mercyupon herthathnd nol 
obtained mercy; and I will say to them 
which were not my people, Thou art 
my people ; and tl.tey shall say, Tlwu 
al"t my God, ii. 23. And I will bring 
·them, and they shall dwell in the midst 
of Jerusalem; and they shall be my 
peopl~. and I will he their God, in 
truth and iu righteousness, Zech. viii. 
8. And I will bring the third part 
through the fire, and will refine them 
as silver is refined, and will try them 
a• gold is tried : they sh•ill call on 
my name, and 1 will hear them: 1 will 
say, It is my people; and they shall 
say, The Lono is my God, xiii. 9. I 
am the God of Abraham, and the 
God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob? 
God is not the God of the dead, but of 
the living, J\latt. xxii. S2. And what 
agreement hath the temple of God 
with idols? for ye are the temple of 
the living God; as God hath said, I 
will dwell in them, and walk in them; 
and l will be their God, and they shall 
be my people, 2 Cor. vi. 16. 

d Now therefore, if ye will obey my 
voice indeed, and keep my covenant, 
then ye shall be a peculiar treasure 
unto me above all people : for all the 
earth is mine. And ye shall be m1to 
me a kingdom of priests, and an holy 
nation. These·are the words which 
thou shalt speak unto the children of 
Israel, Exod. "ix. 5, 6.- As he saith 
also in Osee, I will call them my peo
ple, which were not my people,; and 
her beloved, which was not beloved. 
And it shall some lo pass, that in the 
place where it was sai<l unto Lhem, 

z 
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y c are uot my people ; there shall b Then the king or As9yria com
tbcy be called the children of the liv- manded, saying, Carry thither one of 
ing God, Rom. ix. 25, 26. Who gave the priests whom ye brougtt from 
himself for u•, that Ite might ret.leem thence; and Jet them go and dwell 
us from all iniquity, and purify unto there, and let him teach them the 
himself a peculiar people, zealous of manner or the God or the laud. Thrn 
good works, Tit. ii. 14. But ye are one of the priesto whom they bad 
a chosen generation, a royal priest- carried away from Samaria came and 
hood, an holy nation, a peculiar peo- I dwelt in Beth-el, and taught them haw 
pie; that re should shew forth the j they should fear the LORD, 2 Kings 
praises 0£h1m who bath called you out nu. 27, 28. And thou, Solomon my 
of darkness into his marvellous light: son, know thou the God of thy fa. 
Which in time past were not a people, ther, and serve him with a perfect 
but a1·e now the people of God : which heart and with a willing mind : for 
had not obtained mercy, but now have the Lo Rn searcheth all hearts, and 
obtained mercy, t Pet. ii. 9, 10. uuderstandeth all the imaginations of 

the thoughts : if thou seek him, he 
VER. 11. will be found of thee; but if thou for-

, K4~ oV_.u.~ ~'!"£ooi:r111 E~~To; ;G11 ;r~- sake him, he will cast thee off for ever, 
i:r10Y d.vrou, xa1 eKa.o-To~ Tov a.3'eA..;:iov a.uTou, 1 Chron, xxviii. 9. · And Hezekiah 
>i.Ey~,. n-ii91 T0v KUp1n· ~T1 '"""TE; et~. spake comfortably unto all the Levites 
(1'011'1'; f-'E, 4'71"0 f''x.po~ a.UT~' E'oo; 14eyd.>..ou that taught the good knowledge of the 
a.liTWv, . Lono: and. they did eat throughout 

A11d • thty shall not teach enrry ma11 the feast seven days, offering peace
his neighbour ,arul ever.II man his brother, offerings, and making confession to 
"'Yi"g• b Know tlie Lord: <fur all the Lo RD God of their fathers, 
shall know me, •from the least to the 2 Chron. xu. 22; And thou, Ezra, 
greatest. after the wisdom of thy God, that is 

•And many people shall go ant.I say, in thine baud, set magistrates and 
Come ye, and let us go up to the judges, which may judge all the peo· 
mountain of the Lo RD, to the house pie that are beyond the river, all such 
of the God of Jacob; and he ";11 . as know the laws of thy God; and 
teach us of his ways, and we will : teach ye them that know them not, 
walk in his paths : for out of Zion 1 Ezra vii. 25. 
shall go forth the law, and the word 

1 

c And I will gi.,.e them an heart to 
of the Lonn from Jerusalem, Isa. ii. I know me, that I am the Lonn: and 
S. And all thy children shall be taught they shall be my people, anu I ";11 
of the LoR D, and great. shall be the I be their G.od: for they shall return 
peace of thy children, hv. 13. And unto me with their whole heart, Jer. 
they shall teach no more every man I :uiv. 7. Thus shall they know that I 
h.is neighbour, and every man bis bro- the Lon o their God am with them, 
ther, saying, Know the Lo Rn : for I and that they, euen the house of Israel, 
they shall all know me, from the least I are my people, saith the LoR o God, 
of them unto the greatest of them, i Ezek. xxxiv. 30. And ""e know that 
saith the LoRD: for I will forgive ! the Son of God is come, and hath 
their iniquity, and I will remember 1 given us an understanding that ""e 
their sins no more, Jer. xxxi. 34. It may know him that is true, and we 
is written in the "prophets, And they are in him that is true, even in his Son 
shall be all taught of God. Every Jesus Christ. This is the true God, 
man therefore that hath heard, a.nd and eternal life, 1 John v. 2'0. See 
hath learned of the Father, cometh also on Matt. viii. ver. 1 t. clause 1. 
unto me, John vi. 45. But the anoint- d For from the least of them even 
ing which ye have received of him unto the greatest of them eYery one is 
abideth in you, and ye need not that given to covetousness; and from the 
any man teach you : but as the same prophet even unto the priest every 
anointing teacheth yo•1 of all things, one dealeth falsely, Jer. vi. 13. Then 
and is truth, and is no lie, and even all the captains of the forces, and Jo
as it hath taught you, ye shall abide hanan the son of Kareah, and Jeza
in him, 1 John ii. !7. niah the son of Hoshaiah, and all the 
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people from the least even unto the 
greatest. came near, xiii. t. Then 
called he Johanan the son of Kareah, 
.and all the captains of the forces which 
were with him, and all the people from 
the least even. to the greatest, 8. And 
I will take the remnant of Judah, that 
have set their faces to go into the 
land of Egypt to sojourn there, and 
they shall all be consumed, and fall in 
the land of Egypt; they shall eveu be 
consuDJed by the sword a11d by the fa
mine : they shall die, from the least 
even unto the greatest, by the sword 
and by the famine : and they shall be 
an execration, and an aetonishment, 
and a curse, a.nd a reproach, xliv. ;l.'2. 
To whom they all gave heed, from the 
least to the greatest, saying, This 
man is the great power of God, Acts 
viii. 10. · 

VER.12. 
... OT' r~E~C' E""'oµ.tz.t TtiiC' .:i.3'utltz.IC' a.UTWV, 

xci' TMI tlf-C-a.e-r,iiiv aUT.iiv 1tai TWV tlvo,u,Wv 
tiVT.iiv oV µ.~ f'Y'lla"9&°J ET1. 

For a I will be merciful to their m1~ 
righteousness, and their sins and thefr ini
q11 ities will I remember 110 mo1·e. 

•This is th~ covenant that I will 
make with them after those days, saith 
the Lord, I will put my laws into their 
hearld, antl in their minds will I write 
them ; And their sins and iniquities 
will I remember no more, Heb. x. 16, 
17. Remember not the sins of my 
youth, nor my transgressions: accord· 
ing to thy mercy remember thou me 
for thy goodness' sake, 0 Lo Ro, Psal. 
xxv. 7. Iniquitiefij prevail against mo: 
as f01· our transgressions, thou shalt 
purge them away, Ixv. 3. I, even I, 
um he that olotteth out thy transgres
siona for mine own sake, an<l. will not 
remember thy sins, Isa. xliii. 25. I 
have blotted out, as a thick doud, thy 
transbrressions, and, as a clou<l, thy 
sine: return unto me; for I have re· 
deemed thee, xliv. 22. And I will 
cleanse them from all their hiiquity, 
whereby they have sinned against 
me; and I will pardon all their ini
quities, whereby they have sinned, 
and whereby thlly have transgressed 
against me, J er. uxiii. 8, In those 
days, nnd in that time, saith the 
L:iRn, the iniquity of Israel sbn.ll be 
•ought for, and t/1ei·e •hall be none; 
and tlie •ins of Judah, and thef shall 

not be found : for 1 will pardon them 
whom I reserve, I. 20. He will turn 
again, he will have compassion upon 
us ; he will subdue our iniquities ; 
and thou wilt cast all their sins into 
the depths of the sea, Micah vii. 19. 
See also on Matt. ix. ver. ~. clause •l. 

VER. 13. 
~Ev T~ Afy&av 1ta.111~v, 'll'E'llTa.)..a.{~xe 7fjv 

7tptfiT11V' 70 ~E '1Ta.Aa.10LJ/-'EVOV xa.i )'7let.i.o-KoV, 

Ey,,.u~ .:ltaY•~f.A.oU. 
In 11tat lte saith, a.d, new covenant, 

b he huth made thejirst old. Now that 
which decayetli and waxeth old is c ready 
to vanish away. 

..i. See on v~r. 8. 
b If therefore perfection were by 

the Levitical Priesthood, (for under it 
the people received the law,) what 
further need was 1here that anotuer 
Priest should rise after the order .of 
l\lelchisedec, and not be called after 
the order of Aaron? For the Priest
hood being changed, there is made of 
necessity a change also of the law, 
Heh. vii. 11, 12. For there is verily 
a disannulling of the commandi;ne11t 
going before for the weakness and un
profitableness thereof. For the law 
made nothing perfect, but the bringing 
in of:i. better hope did; by the which 
we draw nigh unto God, 18, 19. 
Which was a figure for the time then 
present, in which were offered both 
gifts and sacrifices, that could not 
make him that did the service per
fect, as pertaining to the conscience ; 
Which stood only in meats and drinks, 
and <livers washings, and carnal ordi
nances, imposed mi them until the 
time of reformation, ix. 9, 10. 

c Lift up your eyes to the heavens, 
and look upon the earth heueath ; for 
the heavens shall vanish away like 
smoke, and the earth shall wax old 
like a garment, and they that dwell 
therein shall die in like manner : but 
my salvation shall be for ever, and 
my righteousness shall not be abolish
ed, Isa. li.6. 

CHAP. IX.-VER. 1. 
'E7x& ,_,.Ev o~v xa.i ;., "1r'pcdTri o-1uir~ ~1•a.1ai) .. 

~a.TtL ).a.Tpela.,, TO, Tl t!.yiov XO#'f.J.1KO'll. 

Then verily • l/1cfirst covenant b had 
also "' ardina1ices of ditiine service, c and 
a worldl_11 sanctuary. 

•Or, cel'emo11ies. 
Z2 
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a For if that first rovenant had been 
faultless, then should no place have 
been sought for the second, Heb. viii. 
7. In that he saith, A new covenant. 
he hath made the first old. Now that 
which decayeth and waxeth old is 
ready to vanish away, 13. 

bernacle, which the Lord pitched, 
and not man, viii. 2. And let them 
make me a sanctuary ; that I may 
dwell a.Dlong them, Exod. :r..rv. 8. 

VER. 2. 
IK..mi -y4p_ IL4TE:nuua.o-'Sll ;, -urer.Urri, Ev 

:r ~TE ).1JX,Y'4 Ka~ ~ Tpti'KE,41 Jl4i ~ ?rf?SE
C"I' T~ ii-pT~, 1iTJ; >..EyeTa.' ti.)'i:J.. 

Far there was a a tabernacle made; 
b the first, wherein was tM candlestick, 
and the table, and the shewbread; w/1 ich 
is called • the sanctuary. 

• Or, holy. 

b Which stood only in meats and 
drinks, and dil'"ers washings, and 
carnal onlinances, imposed 011 Chem 
until the time of reformation, ver. 10. 
After tbe doings of the land of Egypt, 
wherein ye dwelt, shall ye not do : 
and afler the doings of the land of 
Canaan, whither I bring you. shall ye 
not do: neither shall ye walk in their • Moreover thou shalt make the 
ordinances. Ye shall do my judg· tabernacle with ten curtains of fine 
ments, and keep mine ordinances, to ! twined linen, and blue, and purple, 
walk therein: I am the Lo no your ! and scarlet: with cherubims of cun
God, Lev. xviii. 3, 4. Therefore shall ' ning work shalt thou make them. The 
ye keep mine ordinances, that ye ' length of one curtain shall be eight 
commit not any one of these abomina- : o.nd twenty cubits, and the breadth 
hie customs, which 'vere committed ~ of one curtaiu. four cubits : and every 
before you, and that ye defile not your- I one of the curtains shall ha'<'e one 
selves therein; I run the Lo RD your measure. The five curtains shall be 
God, 30. They shall therefore keep I coupled together one to another ; 
mine ordinance, lest they bear sin for , and otlaer Jive curtains shall be coupled 
it, and die therefore, if they profane one to another. And thou shalt make 
it: I the Lo RD do sanctify them, loops of blue upon the edge of the one 
xxii. 9. They shall lea'<'e none of it curtain from the set.edge in the coup
until the morning, nor break any bone ling; and likewise shalt thou make 
of it; according to all the ordinances in the uttermost edge of another cur
of the passover they shall keep it, tain, in the coupling of the second. 
Numb. ix. 12. And if they be ashameu i Fifty loops ;halt thou make in the one 
of all that they ha•e done, shew them I curtain, and JiCty loops shalt thou 
the form of the house, and the fashion make in the edge of the curtain that 
thereof, and the goings out thereof, I is in the coupling of the second; that 
and the comings in thereof, and all the loops may take hold of one ano
the forms thereof, and all the ordi- ther. And thou shalt make fifty 
nances thereof, and all the forms taches of gold, and couple the cur
thereof,' and all the laws thereof: tains together with the taches: and 
and write it in their sight, that they it shall be one tabernacle. And thou 
may keep the whole form thereof, and shalt ~ake curtains ef goats' hair to 
all the ordinances therPof, and do be a covering upon the tabernacle: 
them, Ezek. xliii. 11. And they were eleven curtains shalt thou make. The 
both righteous before God, walking length of one curtain shall be thirty 
in all the commandments and ordi- •ubits, and the breadth of one curtain 
nances of the LoR o blameless, Luke four cubits: and the eleven curtains 
i. 6. shall be all of one measure. And thou 

c Which stood only in meats and shalt couple five curtains by them
drinks, and divers washings, and selves, and si:t cwtains by themselves, 
~arnal . ordinances, imposed on them and shalt double the sixth curtain in 
until the time of reformation. But the forefront of the tabernacle. And 
Christ being come an High Priest of thou shalt make fifly loops on the 
good things to come, by a greater and edge of the one curtain thal is out
more perfect tabernacle, not made most in the coupling, and fifty loops 
with hands, that is to say, not of this in the edge of the curtain which 
building, ver. 10, 11. A minister coupleth the second. And thou shalt 
of the sanctuary, and of the true ta- make fifty taches of brass, >Uld put 
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the tache• into the loops, and couple the boards with gold, end make their 
the tent together, that it may be one. rings '!f gold fo,. places for the bars : 
And the remnant that reme.ineth of and thou shalt overlay the bars with 
tbe curtains of the tent, the half cur- gold. And thou shalt rear up the 
tain that remaineth, shall bang over tabernacle according to the fashion 
the backside of the tabernacle. And thereof which was shewed thee in the 
a cubit on the one side, and a cubit mount, Exod. xxvi. 1-30. And every 
on tlie other side of that which re- wisehearted man among them that 
maineth in the length of the c~rtains wrought the work of the tabernacle 
of the tent, it shall hang o_ver the sides made ten curtains of fine twined 
of the tabernacle on this side and on liRen, and hlue, and purple, and 
that sitle, to cover it. And thou shalt scarlet: witli cherubims of cunning 
oiake a covering for the tent of rams' work made he them. The length of 
skin~ dyed red, and a covering above one curtain was twenty and eight cu~ 
'!/ badg-ers' skins. J\nd thou shalt bits, and the brPadth of one curtain 
make hoards for the tabernacle of four cubits: the curtains were all of 
shittim wood standing up. Ten cuhits one size. And he coupled the five 
•iiall he tho length of a board, and a curtains one unto another : and tire 
cubit and a half >hall be the breadth 1 other five curtains he coupled one 
of one board. Two tenons shall there unto another. And he made loops of 
he in one hoard, set in order one ·blue on the edge of one curtain from 
against another: thus shalt thou make the selvedge in the coupling: likewise 
for all the hoards of the tabernacle. he made in the uttermost side of ano
And thou shalt make the boards for the,. curtain, in the coupling of the 
the tabernacle, twenty boards on the second. Fift_v loops made he in one 
south side soutltward. And thou shalt / curtain, and fifty loops made he in 
make forty sockets of silver under the 1 the edge of the curtain which u·a• in 
twruity boards ; two sockets under I the coupling of the second : the loops 
one board for his two tenons, and two held ooc curtailt to another. And he 
Hockets under another board for his made fifty !aches of gold, and coupled 
two tenons. Arn.I for the second side the curtains one unto another with the 
of the tabemac1e .on the north side taches: so it became one tabernacle. 
there shall he twenty boards : And And he made curtains ef goats' hair 
their forty sockets of silver; two for the tent over the t~ernacle : 
sockets under one board, and two- I eleven curtains he made them. The 
rnckcts under another board. And length of one curtain u:us thirty cubits, 
for tlie sides of the tabernacle west- and four cubits was the breadth ofone 
ward thou shalt make six boards. curtain : the eleven curtains u:ete of 
And two boards shalt thou make for one size. And he coupled five cur
tl1e corners of the tabernacle in the tains by themsekes, and six curtain:J 
two si<les. And they shall. he coupled by themselves. And be made fifty 
together beneath, and they shall be loops upon the uttermost edge of the 
coupled together above the head of it curtain in the coupling, and fifty loops 
unto one ring: thus shall it be for ! made he upon the edge of the curtain 
them Loth ; they •hall he for the two which coupleth the second. And he 
comers. And they shall be eight made fifty taches 1?f brass to couple 
boards, and tLeir sockets ~/' silver, the tent together, that it might be one. 
sixteen eocketB ; two sockets under And he made a covering for the teut 
one boanl, and two sockets under o/'rams' skins dyed red, and a·cover
another board. And thou shalt make ing •!f badgers' skins above th11t. And 
hars r!f' shittim wood ; five for the he made boards for the tabernacle 
boards of the one side of the taber- ~/' shittim wood, standing up. The 
nacle, And five bars for the boards of lengll1 of a board was ten cubits, and 
the other side of tbe tabernacle, and the breadth of a board one cubit and 
live barsforthehoardsofthe side of the a half. One board lmd two tenons, 
tahernacle, for the two sides west- C'qually distant one from anolber: 
ward. And the middle har in the thus did he make for all the boards 
midst of the boards shall reach from of the tabernacle. And he made 
.,,,d l.o ond. And thou shalt overlay boards for the tabernacle; twenry 
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boards for the south side· southward : 
And forty sockets of silver he made 
under the twenty boards ; two sockets 
under one board for bis two lenons, 
and two sockets under another board 
for his two tenons. And for the other 
side of the tabernacle, which is toward 
the north corner, he made twenty 
hoards, And their forty sockets of 
silver ; two sockets under one board, 
and two sockets under another board. 
And for the sides of the tabernacle 
westward he made six boards. And 
two boards made he for the corners of 
the tabernacle in the two sides. And 
they were coupled beneath, and 
coupled together at the bead thereof, 
to one ring: thus he did to both of 
them in both the comers. And there 
"·ere eight hoards ; and their sockets 
were sixteen sockets of silver, under 
every board two sockets. And he 
made bars of shittim wood ; five for 
the boards of the one side of the 
tabernacle, And he ba1s for the 
boards of the other side or the taber
nacle, and five bars for the boards of 
the tabernacle for the sides westward. 
And be made the middle bar to shoot 
through the boa1ds from the one end 
to the other. And he overlaid the 
boards with gold, and made their 
rings of gold to be places for the 
bars, i\nd overlaid the bars with 
gold. And he made a vail of blue, 
and purple, and scarlet, and frne 
twined linen : with cherubims made 
he it of cunning work. And he made 
thereunto four pillars of shittim wood, 
and overlaid them with gold: their 
hooks were •:f gold ; and he cast for 
them four sockets of silver. And be 
made an banging for the tabernacle 
door of blue, and purple, and scarlet, 
and fine twined linen, of needlework; 
And the live pillars of it with their 
hooks: and be overlaid their cba
piters and their fillets with gold : but 
their five sockets u;ere '!f brass, :a.xvi. 
8-38. Thus was all the work of the 
tabernacle of the tent of the congre
gation finished : and the cbilclren of 
lsrael did according to all that the 
Lonn commanded Moses, so did they. 
And they brought the tabernacle unto 
Moses, the tent, and all his furniture, 
his taches, bis boards, his bars, and 
his pillars, and his sockets, And the 
covering of tams' skins dyed red, and 

the covering of badgers' skins, and 
thevail of the covering, niu. 32-84. 
On the first day of the first montli 
shalt thou set up the tabernacle of the 
tent of the congregation, xi. 2. And 
l\loses reared up the tabernacle, and 
fastened bis sockets, and set up the 
boards thereof, and put in the ba1s 
thereof, and reared up his pillars. 
And be spread abroad the tent over 
the tabernacle, and put the covering 
of the tent above upon it; as the 
LORD commanded Moses. And he 
took and put the testimony into the 
ark, and set the staves on the ark, 
and put the mercy-seat above upon 
the ark, 18-20. 

b 1bou shalt also make a table or 
shittim wood: two cubits shalt be the 
length thereof, and a cubit the breadth 
thereof, and a cubit and a half the 
height thereof. And thou shalt over
lay it with pure gold, and make 
thereto a crown of gold round about. 
And thou shalt.make unto it a border 
of an band breadth round about, and 
thou shalt make a gol<len crown to 
the border thereof round about. And 
thou shalt make for it four rings of 
gold, and put the rings in the four 
comers that are on the four feet thereof. 
Over against the border sbaU the 
rings be for places of the sta'<"es to 
bear the table. And thou shalt make 
the sta'<"es of sbittim wood, and O'<"er
lay them with gold, that the table may 
be borne with them. And thou shalt 
make the dishes thereof, and spoons 
thereof, and covers thereof, and bowls 
thereof, to cover withal : of pw:e gold 
shalt thou make them. And thou shalt 
set upon the table shewbread before 
me alway. And thou shalt make a 
candlestick of pure gold : of beaten 
work shall the candlestick be made : 
bis shaft, and his branches, his bowls, 
bis knops, and bis flowers, shall be of 
the same. And six branches shall 
come out of the sides of it; three 
branches of the candlest.ick out of the 
one side, and three branches of the 
candlestick out of the other side: 
Three bowls made like unto almonds, 
with a knop and a flower in one 
branch; and three bowls made like 
almonds in the other branch, with a 
knop and a flower: so in I.be six 
branches that come out of the candle
stick. And in the candlestick shaU be 
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four bowls made like unto almonds, monds in one branch, and a knop a 
with their knope, and their ftowers. flower ; and three bowls made like 
And tlw·e •hall be a knop under two almonds in another branch, a knop 
branches of the same, and a knop and a flower : so throughout the six 
under two branches of the same, and branches going out of the candlestick. 
a knop under two bra,nches of the And in the candlestick were four 
same, according to the six branches bowie made like almonds, his knops, 
that proceed out of the candlestick. and his flowers : And a knop under 
Their knope and their branches shall two branches of the same, and a knop 
be of the same : all of it sliall be under two branches of the same, and 
one beaten work of pure gold. And a knop under two branches of the 
thou shalt make the seven lamps same, according to the six branches 
thereof: and they shall light the going out of it. Their knops and their 
lamps thereof, that they may give branches were of the same: all of it 
light over against it. And the tongs wa• one beaten work of pure gold. 
thereof, and the snutfdishes thereof, And he made his seven lamps, and 
s/iall be ~f pure gold. Of a talent of his snuffers, and his snulfdishes, cf 
pure gold shall he make it, with all pure gold. Of a talem of pure gold 
these vessels. And look that thou made he it, and all the vessels thereof, 
make thern after their pattern, wl1ich xxxvii. 10-'--24. The table, and all 
was shewed thee iu the mouut, Exod. the vessels thereof; and the shew
nv. ~:.l-•10. A nil thou shalt set the bread, The pure candlestick, with the 
table without the vail, and the candle· lamps thereof, evm with the lamps to 
stick over ag·aiust the table on the be set in order, and all the vessels 
side of the tabern~cle toward the thereof, and the oil for light, And the 
south : and thou shalt put the table on golden altar, and the anointing oil, 
the north side, xxvi. :J5. And he made and the sweet incense, and the hang· 
the table of shittim wood : two cubits ing for the tabernacle door; xxxi•. 
wa.< the length thereof, :ind a cubit lhe 36-38. And he put the table in the 
brc·adth thereof, and a cubit and a tent of lhc cong><•gation, upon the 
half the hPight thereof: Aud he over- side of the tabernacle northward, 
laid it with pure gold, and made without the vail. And he set the 
thereunto a crown of gold ro11nd bread in order upou it before the 
about. Also he made thereunto a Lonn; as the Lonu had commanded 
border of an hand breadth round Moses. And he put the candlestick 
abont; and made a crown of gold for iu the tent of the congregation, over 
the border thereof round about. And against the table, on the side of the 
he cast for it four rings of gold, and tabernacle southward, xi. 22-~4. 
put the rings upon the four corners And thou shalt hang uv the vail under 
that were in the four feet thereof. the taches, that thou mayest bring in 
Over against the border were the thither within the vail the ark of the 
rin~s, the places for the staves to bear testimony: and the vail shall divide 
!he table. And he made the staves of unto you between the holy 11lace and 
ahittim wood, an<loverlai<l them with the most holy, xxvi. 33. 
gold, to bear the table. And he made VER. s. 
the vessels which were upon the table, MeTa ~i! -rO X'EUTEpov XetTa!Tt~-ru.uf'a. 
bis <lishcs, and his spoons, antl his G"KtJll'i ~ >..E)'Of'E\Jti :J:yia. ayll'llY, 
bowls, and his covers to cover withal, 
qf"purc gold. And he wade the candle- a A11d after tlie second veil, the taber
etick •f pure gold: •!/ hoaten work nacle which is called b the flolie.t of all; 
ma<le he tho can<llestick ; his shaft, a Which h11pe we have as an anchor 
and hie branch, his bowls, his knops, ' of tLe soul, both sure and stcdfast, and 
and his fiowC'rs, were of the saTQ.e: which entereth into that within the 
And si.t hranclws going out of the veil. Heb.vi.19. Byanewandliving 
sides thereof; thrl'C branches of the way, which be bath consecrated for 
candlestick out of t11e one side thereof, us, through the veil, that is to say, 
a.ud three branches of the candlestick his ttesh, x. 20. And thou shall make 
out of the other side there.of: Three a vail i:if blue, and purple, and s.ca1let, 
howls made after the fashion of al- anti fiuc twined linen or cunning 
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work: with cherubims shall it be 
made : And thou shalt hang it upon 
four pillars of shittim wood overlaid 
with gold: theirhookss/iall beofgold, 
upon the four sockets of silver. And 
thou shalt hang "P the ;ail under tJ1e Which had • the golden cemer, and 
taches, ~at thou mayest bring in h the ark 'f the CO'Venant overlaid rmrnd 
thither within Lhe vail the ark of the flbout uith gold, wherehi c was the g,11/den 

d. "d pot that had mmma, d and Aarons rorl 
testimony: and the vail shall in e t/1a1 budded, e a11d the tables ef the 
unto you between the holy plare and 
the most holy, Exod. xx vi. 31-::>3. coi;enant; 
And he made a va.il of blue, and pur- • And be shall take a censer full of 
pie, and scarlet, and fine twined burning coals of fire from off the altar 
linen; with cheruhims made he it of before the Lon o, and his band• full 
cunning work. And he made there- of sweet incense beaten small, and 
unto four pillars(!/ shittim u:ood, and bring i£ within the l"ail, Lev. xvi. l't. 
overlaid them with gold : their hooks And the bowls, and the snuffers, and 
were of gold ; and he cast for them the basons, and the spoons, and the 
four sockets of silver. And he made an censers~( pure gold ; and the hinges 
hanging for the tabernacle door of of pure gold, lmth for the doors of the 
blue, and purple, and scarlet, and inner house, the most holy place, and 
fine twined linen, of needlework ; for the doors of the house, lo wit of the 
And the five pillars of it with their temple, 1 Kings vii. so: And another 
hooks: and he overlaid their chapi- angel came and stood at the altar, 
ters arrd their fillets with gold: but having a golden censer; and there 
their five sockets were of brass, J.xxvi. was given unto him much incense, 
3.';-38. And thou shalt put therein that be should offer it with the prayera 
the ark of the testimony, and cover of all saints upon the golden altar 
the ark with the vail, xi. 3. And he which was before the throne, Rev. 
brought the ark foto the tabernacle, viii. 3. 
and set up the vail of the covering, h And thou shalt make an ark of 
and covered the ark of the testimony ; sbittim wood : two culiits and a half 
as the Loao commanded 1\loses, 21. 

1 
shall be the length thereof, and a cubit 

And he made the vail of blue, and and a half the breadth thereof, and a 
purple, and crimson, and .fine linen, cubit and a half the height thereof. 
and wrought cherubims thereon. And thou shalt overlay it with pure 
2 Chron. iii. 14. And he will destroy gold, within and without shalt thou 
in this mountain the face of the cover- overlay it, and shalt make upon it a 
ing cast over all people, and the vail crown of gold round about. And thou 
that is spread over all '!ations, Isa. shalt cast four rings of gold for it, and 
xxv. 7. And, behold, the veil of the put them in the four corners thereof: 
temple was rent in twain from the top and two rings shall'be in the one 
totbebottom;andtheearthdidquake, side of it, and two rings in the other 
and tl1e rocks rent, lllatt. xxvii. 51. side of it. And thou shalt make staves 

b The Holy Ghost this signifying, ef sbittim wood, and overlay them 
that the way into the holiest of all with gold. And thou shalt put the 
was Dot yet made manifest, while as staYes into the rings by the sides of 
the first t'lbernacle was yet standing, the ark, that the ark may he borne 
,·er. 8. Ha,·iag therefore, brethren, with them. The staves shall be in 
boldness to enter into the holiest by the rings of the ark : they shall not 
the blood of Jesus, x. 19. And the be taken from it. And thou shalt put 
priests brought in the ark of the cove- into the ark the testimony which I 
nant of the Lono unto his place, into shall give thee, E:tod. :nv. 10-16-
the oracle of the house, to the most And Bezaleel made the ark ofshittim 
holy place, el'e11 under the wings of the wood : two cubits and a half u·as the 
cherubims, 2 Kings viii. 6. length of it, and a cubit and a half 

VER. •I. 
the breadth of it, and a cubit and a 
half the height of it: And he overlaid 

Xpv.-oo• !;icov.-.. Svµ""''I"" ... 1 To> it with piue gold within ftlld without, 
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and made a crown orgold to it round put them in the ark. And I made ali 
a.bout. And he cast for it four rings ark ofshittim wood, and hewed two 
of gold, to be set by the four comers tables of stone like unto the first, and· 
of it ; even two rings upon the one went up into the mount, having the 
side of it, and two rings upon the two tables in mine hand. Arni he 
otlier side of it. And he made staves wrote on the tables, according to the 
1!f shittim wood, and overlaid them first writing, the ten commandments, 
with gold. And he put the staves which the Lonn spake unto you in 
into the rings by the sides of the ark, the mount out of the midst of the lire 
to bear the ark, xxxvii. 1-5. The in the day of the assembly: and the 
ark of the testimony and the staves I Lon D gave them unto me. And I 
thereof, and the mercy-seat, xxxix. turned myself and came down from 
35. And thou shalt put therein the the mount, and put the tables in the 
ark of the testimony, and cover the ark which I had made; and there 
ark with the vail, xi. S. they be, as the LoRo commanded me, 

c And l\1oses said wito Aaron, Deut. x. 2-5. There wus nothing in 
Take a pot and put an omer full of the ark save the two tables of stone, 
ma.nr.a. therein, and lay it up before which Moses put there at Horeb, 
t!le Lonn, to be kept for your genera- when tl_•e Lonn made a covenai.t with 
Uons. Astbe Lonocommanded1\loses, the children of Israel, when they 
so Aaron laid it up before the testi- came out of the land of Egypt, 
many, to be kept, Exod. xvi. 33,34. I Kings viii. 9. And I have set there 

d And it shall come to pass, that a place for the ark, wherein is the 
the man's rod, whom I shall choose, covenant of the Lonn which he made 
shall blossom: and I will make to with our fathers, when he brought 
cease from me the murmurings of the them out of the land of Egypt, 21. 
children of Israel, whereby they mur- There was nothing in the ark save the 
mur against you, Numb. xvii. 5. And two tables which IV!oses put therein 
il came to pass, that on the morrow at Horeb when the Lonn made a cove-
1\Ioses went into the tabernacle of 11a11t with the children of Israel, when 
witness; ancl, behold, the rod of Aa- they came out of Egypt, ~ Chron. 
ron for the house of Levi was budded, v. 10. 
and brought forth buds, and bloomed VER. 5. 
h!ossoms, and yielded almonds, 8. ""f7TEe~"ll1 ~£ ctiiTiii; XEpoui:iµ ~6£r;,, xa-
'IheLon;o send the rod _of thy st~cngth T4G"Ju.rl.,ovT11 TO iXa:TT~p1011· wEpl ~v oiix. 
out of Zwn: rule thou in the midst of Ea-71 11Uv xfyt:111 Jtct.Tii; /A-Eeo~. 
thine enemies. Thy people shall be . . 
willing in the day of thy power, in And.• over 1t the clierulnms ".(gt.Jr~ 
the beauties of holiness from the I shadowing b the merry-seat; oj which 
womb of the morning : thou hast the we caunot now .:ipeak particularly. 
dew of thy youth, Peal. ex. 2, 3. •And thou shalt make a mercy-

' And thou shalt put into the ark ·seat of pure gold : two cubits and a 
the testimony which 1 shall give thee, half shall be the length thereof, and a 
:Exod. x.tv. 16. And thou shalt hang cubit and a half the breadth thereof, 
up the vail under !he taches, that thou And thou shalt make two cherubims 
mayest bring in thither \\ithin the •f gold, of beaten work shalt thou 
vail the ark of the testimony: and the make them, in the two ends of the 
''ail shall di vi de unto you between mercy· seat. And make one cherub 
the holy place and the most holy, xx vi. on the one end, and the other cherub 
33. And thou shalt put therein the on the other end ; evm of the mercy
ark of the testimony, and cover the seat shall ye mak~ the cherubims on 
ark with tlw vail, xi. 3. And he , the two ends thereof. And the rhe
brougbt the ark into the tabernacle, rubims shall stretch forth their wings 
and set up the vail of the covering, on high, covering the mercy-seat wilh 
and covered the ark of the testimony ; their wings, and their faces sliuU look 
as tht> Lono commanded Moses, ~1. one to another> toward the mercy
And I will write on the tables tho seat shall the faces of the cherubims 
words that were in the firot tables be. And thou shalt put the mercy· 
which thou brakedst, and thou shalt seat abo1·e u11on the ark; and in the 
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ark thou shalt pt1t the testimony that 
I shall give thee. And there I will 
ml'et With thee, and I wiU commune 
with thee from ahove the mercy-seat, 
from between the two cherubims 
which are upon the ark of the testi
mony, of all things which I will give 
thee in commandment unto the chil
dren of Israel, Exod. xxv. 17-~2-
And he made the mercy-seat ef pure 
gold: two cubits and a half was the 
length thereof, and one cubit and a 
half the breadth thereof. And be 
made two cherubims of gold, beaten 
out of one piece made be them, on the 
two ends of the mercy-seat; One 
cherub on the end on this side, and 
anotlier chemb on the other end on 

shine forth, Peal. iDL 1. The Loan 
reignelh ; let the people tremble : he 
sitteth bet,,,.en the cherubims ; let 
the earth be moved, xcix. 1. To the 
intent that now unto the principali
ties and powers in heavenly plact& 
might be known by the Church the 
manifold wisdom i'k God, Eph. iii. 
10. Unto whom it was revealed, that 
not unto themselves, but unto us they 
did minister the things, which are 
now reported unto you by them that 
have preached the Gospel unto you 
with the Holy Ghost sent down from 
heaven ; which things the angels de
sire to look into, 1 Pet. i. 12. 

b See on chap. iv. ver. 16. clause 2. 

that side : out of the mercy-seat made VER. 6. 
he the cherubims on the_ two ends TM~ lE 0Vrct1 xt:1.T!G"XEVa.c"fLiYx1, Ei;-
thereo~. ~nd the c~erubl.Dls spread f'i" ri• wp:VT1'1v ""1(.l'l°"'1' l1e1."7J"cinOi: Ei~,,. 
out t~1r wmgs on high, and covered 1 oi iEpEii:, 7~: '>..4TpEit:1.i: En,'l'f).a-:inE;. 
with their wings over the mercy-seat, \ N h h h' 
with their faces one to another; ei;en d ~ ow 1£ en t ~.se 1 mgs u:ere t~us or
to the mere ·-seatward were the faces _awed, a thJ Prie.5ts went al1&ays into the 
of the cherJbims, xxxvii. 6-9. And first tabernacle, accomplishing the sert'ice 
when l\Ioses was gone into the taber- of God. 
nacle of the congregation to speak • In the tabernacle of the congrega
with him, then he heard the voice of tion without the vail, which is before 
on; speaking unto him from off the the testimony, Aaron and his sons 
mercy-seat that 1rns upon the ark of shall order it from evening to morn
testimony, from between the two cbe- ing before the Lonn: ii shall be a 
rubims: and he spake unto Lim, statute for ever unto their generations 
Numb. vii. 89. So the people sent on the behalfof the children oflsrael, 
to Shiloh,_ that they might bring from Exod. xrvii. 21. And Aaron shall 
thence the ark of the covenant of the burn thereon sweet incense every 
Lon o of hosts, which dwelleth betu·eer1 morning: when he dresseth the lamps 
the cherubims: and the two sons of be shall bum incense upon it. And 
Eli, Hophni and Phinebas, were there when Aaron lighteth the lamps at 
with the ark of the covenant of even, he shall burn incense upon it, 
God, 1 Sam. iv. 4. And the priests a perpetual incense before the Lonn 
brought in the ark of the covenant of throughout your generations, :ux. 7, 8. 
the Lon o unto his place, into the But when he was strong, his heart 
oracle of the house, to the most holy I was lifted up to his destruction: for 
place, even under the wings of the che- he transgressed against the Lonn his 
rubims, 1 Kings viii. 6. For the che- God, and went into the temple of the 
rubims spread forth their two wings Lano to bum inceuse upon the altar 
over the place of the ark and the of incense. And Azariah tlie priest 
cherubims covered tlie 3.J"k, and the went in afler him, and "·ith fourscore 
staves thereof above, 7. And Hezekiah 

1 
priests of the LoRn, that u1ere ~aliant 

prayed before the Lonn, and said, 0 1 men : And they withstood l'22iab 
Lonn God of Israel, which d"•elleth the king, and said unto him, It ap/Wf'• 
between the cherubims, thou art the tairreth not unto thee: Uzziah, to bum 
God eve11 thou above, of all the king- incense unto the Lord, but to the 
doms of the earth ; thou bast made priests the sons of 1\aron, that are 
heaven and earth, 2 Kings xi::i:. 1.1. consecrated to bum incense: go out 
Give ear, 0 Shepherd of Israel, thou of the sanctuary: for thou hast tres
tbat lea<lest .lo8"ph like a ftoek; thou passed; neither slinll it h, for thine 
that dwellest betu:wt the cherubims honour from the L"" n God. Then 
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Uzziah was wroth, and had a censer shall put on the holy linen coat, and 
in his hand to bum incense: and he shall.have the linen breeches upon 
while he was wroth with the priest&, his desh, and shall be girded with a 
the leprosy even rose up in his fore- linen girdle. and with the linen mitre 
head !Jefore the priests in the house shall lie be attired: these ure holy 
of thfl Lonn, from beside the incense , garments; therefore shall he wash 
altar, 2 Chron. :x:xvi. 16-19. Yea, his flesh in water, and .so~put them on. 
he magnified himu/f' even to the prince And he shall take or the congregation 
of the host, and by him the daily of the children of Israel two kids of 
sacrijice was taken away, and the the goats for a sin-offering, and one 
place of his sanctuary was cast down, r~m for a burnt-offering. And Aaron 
Dan. viii. 11. And it came to pass, •hall offer his bullock of the sin-offer
that while Le executed the priest's ing, which is for himself, and make 
office before God in the order of his an atonement for himself, and for hio 
course, According to ,the custom of house. And he shall take the two 
the priest's office, his lot was to bum goats, and present them before the 
incense when he went into the temple Lonn at the door or the tabernacle 
df the I ord. And the whole multi- of the congregation. And Aaron shall 
tude of the people were praying with- cast lots upon the two goats; one lot 
out at the time of incense. And there for the Lonn, and the other lot for 
appeared unto him an angel of the the •cape-goat. And Aaron shall 
Lord standing on the right side of the bring the goat upon which the Lon o's 
altar of incense, Luke i. 6-11. lot fell, and offer him fol' a sin-offer· 

VER. 7. 
ElC' 3& 7~Y 1EuTip~~ "'1ra.f Toti EmivToU 

f.A-0Yo,, 0 cipxJ1:eeU,, oU X(llpl~ a.i/,ia.TOC', (j 
wpoi:rcfi,pu V7tfe EauToV Ka.l 'TWV 7o'jj Aa.oli 
ii.)'\'O'lf'~'r(JJV" 

Rut a int1J tlie seco11d went the High 
Priest alm1e mice even/ 'l}tar, b nnt with
out blood, which he offei·ecl for himselj; 
a11d for the c error> 1!f the people; 

ing. But the goat, on which the lot 
fell to be the scape-goat, shall be pre
sented alive before the Lonn, to make 
an atonement with him, and to let him 
go for a scape-goat into the wilder
ness. And Aaron shall bring the bul
lock of the sin-offering, which is for 
himself, and shall make an atonement 
for himself, and rdr his house, and 
shall kill the bullock of the sin-offer
ing which is for himself: And he shall 

•For Christ is not entered into the take a censer full of burning coals of 
holy places made with hands, which fire from off the altar before the Lon o, 
are the figures of the true; but into and his hands full of sweet incense 
heaven itself, now to appear in the beaten small, and bring it witbin the 
presence of God for us: Nor yet that vail: And he shall put the incense 
he should offer himself often, as the upon the fire before the Lonn, that 
lligh Priest entereth into the holy the cloud of tl1e incense may cover 
place every year with blood of others, the mercy-seat that is upon the testi
ver. 2~. ~,;. And Aaron shall make many, that he die not: And he shall 
an atonement upon the horns of it ' take of the blood of the bullock, and 
once in a year with the blood of the I sprinkle it with his finger upon the 
sin-offering of atonements: once in 1 mercy-seat eastward; and before the 
the year shall he make atonement mercy-seat shall he sprinkle of the 
upon it tlirougb.out your gcncrn.tions: blood with his finger seven times. 
it is most holy unto the Lonn, Exod. Then shall he kill the goat of the sin
xxx. 10. And the Lano said unto offering, that is for the people, and 
Moses, Speak unto Aaron thy brother, bring his blood within the vail, and 
thnt he come not at all times into the do' with that blood as be did with the 
holy place within the vail before the blood of the bullock, and sprinkle it 
mercy-scat, which i5 upon the ark ; 1 upon the mercy-seat, and before the 
that he die not: for I will appear in mercy-seat : Arni he shall make an 
the cloud upon the merry-seat. Thus atonement for the holy 7ilace, because 
•hall Aaron !'Orne into the holy 7J/ace: of the uncleanness of the children of 
with a young bullock for a sin-ottering, Israel, and hecause or thf'.ir trans
aml a ram for a burnt-offering. He gressions in all their sins: and so 
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shall he do for the tabernacle of the 
congregation that remaineth among 
them in the midst of their uncleanness. 
And there shall be no man in the 
tabernacle of the congregation when 
he goeth in to make an atonement in 
the holy place, until he come out, and 
have made an atonement for himself, 
and for bis houshold, and for. all the 
congregation of Israel. And be shall 
go out unto the altar that i.s before the 
Lonn, and make an atonement for it; 
and shall take of the blood of the bul
lock, and of the blood of the goat, and 
put it upon the horns of the altar 
round about. And he shall sprinkle 
of the blood upon it with his· finger 
set"en times, and cleanse it, and hal
low it from the uncleanness of the 
children of Israel. And when he 
hath made an end of reconciling the 
holy place, and the tabernacle of the 
congregation, and the altar, he shall 
bring the live goat, Lev. xvi. 't-20. 

b And by reason hereof he ought, 
as for the people, so also for himself, 
to otfer for sins, Heb. v. 3. Who 
needeth not daily, as those High 
Priests, to offer up sacrifice, first for 
his own sins, and I.hen for the peo
ple's: for this he did once, when he 
offered up himself, vii. ~7. Having 
therefore, brethren, boldness to enter 
into the holiest by the blood of Jesus, 
By a new and living way, which he 
hath consecrated for us, through the 
veil, that is to say, his flesh, x. 19, ~O. 

c See on chap. v. ver. S. 

and uncircumcised in heart and ears, 
ye do always resist the Holy Ghost: 
as your fathers did, so do ye. Which 
of the prophets have not your fathers 
persecuted 1 and they have slain them 
which shewed before of the coming 
of the Just One; of whom ye have 
been nowtbe betrayers and murderers, 
Acls vii. 51, 52. And when they 
agreed not among themselves, they 
depaned, after that Paul had spoken 
one word, Well spake the Holy Ghost 
by Esaias the prophet unto our fathers, 
xniii. 25. And the Scripture, fore
seeing that God would justify the 
heathen through faith, preached be
fore the Gospel unto Abraham, •aying, 
In thee shall all nations be blessed, 
Gal. iii. a. For the prophecy came 
not in old time by the will of man : 
but holy men of God spake as rhey 1rere 
moved by the Holy Ghost, 2 Pet. i. 21. 

b And after the second veil, the 
tabernacle w hlch is called the Holiest 
of au. Ter. s. For we have not an 
High Priest which cannot be touehed 
with the feeling of our in.fim_tlties; 
but was in all points tempted like as 
we are, yet '\\-ithout sin. Let us there
fore come boldly unto the throne of 
grace, that we may obtain mercy, and 
find grace to help in time of need, iv. 
15, 16. Havina therefore, brethren, 
boldness to ent:r into the holie•t by 
the blood of Jesus, By .a new and 
living way, which he bath consecrated 
for us, through the veil, that is to say, 
his flesh; And hauir1g an High Priest 
over the house of God : Let us draw 

VER. B. near with a true heart in full assur-
ToiiTo ~>..aiivTo~ Toii JiretifL"To: 70[i 1 anc.e of faith,_ harin~ our ~ear~ 

ti.)'iov, fA-~'WOJ '11'E'f>11Hi~""S11 1 -rt,,.. .,-ii;·y a.,.:~,.1 sprmkled fror:n an enl co~sc1ence, 
03-0r, f71 -rii" 'TTpWTri" c:i"KllYijr;' Ex.oU~i;- :-T.:li:nw· and our bodies w~shed w.1th pure 

. water, x. 19-22. fhen s::ud Jesus 
The a _Holy Ghost .thissi~n!f'yiilg, hthat I unto them again, Yerily, ~erily, I say 

the u111y rn~o. tltc hn~iest c!] all U:~~ not yet I unto you, I am the door of the sheeJ:>, 
made rnan!fest, whi_le as the .f11ot taber-

1 

John x. 7. I am the door: by me 1f 
nacl.e was yet standmg: 

1 
any man enter in, he shall be sa"t"ed, 

• Wherefore (as the Holy Ghost and shall go in anJ out, and find pas
saitb, To-day if ye will hear his voice, ture, 9. Jesus saith unto b1m, I am 
Heb. iii. 7. 1Vlie1·e•fthe Holy Ghost the way, the trut.h, and the life: no 
also is a witness to us: for after that man cometh unto the Father but by 
he had said before, x. 1.';. Then he me, xi,-. 6. For through him we both 
remembered the days of old, Moses, have access by one Spirit unto the 
<ind his people, Sa!Jing, \'Vhere is he Father, Eph. ii. 18. 
that brought them up out of the sea 
with the shepherd of his Bock 1 whore VER. 9. 
is he that put his holy Spirit within "'tt.,-1; '"°'i"'Bo"A.~ el" T0v xa1r;, .,.o, En:r-
him 1 Isa.. biii. 11. Ye stiffnecked TriKOTA, x119' Or ~i"pii T! x11I Su:riiu 1retO"-
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~&pwra.1 J µ~ 3'twlif'IV4' Ka.Ta trv.e: 3tii:TIV 

'Tl~l!iCllO"l:U T0r ).a.TpEUor:cz, 

TVliich was •a figure f"r b tlie time 
then present, c iu which wel'e ojJ"ered both 
gifts 1md sacrifices, d t11aC rould not mu.he 
him that did ihe service pe1fect, as per· 
tai1ling tv the co11scie11ce; 

through the eternal Spirit offered him
self without spot to God, purge your 
conscience from dead works to serVe 
the living God? ver. 13, 14. for 
there is verily a disannulling of thn 
commandment going before for the 
weakness and unprofitableness there
of. For the law made nothing per· 
fect, but the bringing in of a better 

•For Christ is not entered into the hope did; by the which we <lraw nigh 
holy places made with hands, which unto Go<l, vii. 18, 19. For the law 
are the figures of the true; but into having a shadow of gooJ things to 
heaven itself, now to appear in the come, and not the very image of the 
presenceofGndforus,ver.24. Account· things, can never with those sacrifices 
ing that God u:as able to raise him up, which they offered year by year con
even from the dead ; from whence tinually make the comers thereunto 
also hcreceive<l him in a figure, xi. 19. perfect. Jlor then woul<l they not have 
Nevertheless death reigned from cea•ed to be offered 1 because that 
Adam to !\loses, e\'en over them that the worshippers once purged should 
had not sinned after the similitude of have had no more conscience of sins. 
Ada.m's trausg-ression, _who is the fi. But in those sucrijicesthere is a remem
gure of him that was to corne, Hom. brance again mt1de of sins every year, 
v. H. The like figure whereunto evrn For it is not possible that the blood of 
baptism <lath also now save us (not bulls and of goats should take away 
the putting away of the filth of the sins, x. 1-4. And every Priest sland
flesh, but the answer of a good con- eth daily ministering an<l offering of
science toward God,) by thcresurrec- tentimes the same sacrifices, which 
tion of Jesus Christ, 1 Pet. iii. 21. can never take away sins, 11. Is the 

b If therefore perfection were by the law then against the promises of God' 
Levitical priesthoo<l, (for under it the God forbid: for if there had been a 
people receivecl the law,) what further law given which could have given life, 
need was there that another Priest . verily righteouoness shoul<l have been 
•hould rise after the order of l\lelchis- by the law, Gal. iii. 21. 
edec, an<l not be called after the 
order of Aaron? Heh. vii. 1 I. And 
these all, having obtained a good re
port through faith, received not the 
promise : God having provided some 
better things for us, that they without 
us should not be made perfect xi. 39, 
40. Searching what, or what manner 
of time, tlie Spirit of Christ which 
was in them did signify, when it tes
tified beforehan<l the sufferings of 
Christ, and the glory that should fol
low. Unto whom it was reveale<l, that 
not unto themselves, but unto us they 
did minister the things, w.hich are 
now reporte<l unto you by them that 
have preached the Gospel unto you 
with the Holv Ghost sent down from 
heaven'; whi~h things the angels do·· 
sire to look into, 1 Pet. i.11, 12. 

c See on chap. v. ver. 1. 
tl For if the blood of bulls, and of 

goats, and the ashes of an heifer 
sprinkling the unclean, eanctifieth to 
the purifying of the flesh ; How much 
more shall the blood of Christ, who 

VER. 10. 
M611ov i_'71', BeWl-'a.~,, Ka.i 'fl!6µa.~,, xcz2 

8',czq,6po'.;o s~7rT'O-ftO°i'.;', Ka.I 8°1Ka.1a/,ua.o-1 
a-a.e1tC,.,fLEXP' K.a.1poU 3'1op9Q/a-•.vc-im1tEifti11a., 

\Vhich stood only a in meats and 
tlri11k$, a11d b dive-rs washillgs, a11d c car· 
nal • c1rdilla11ces. imposed on them dun· 
til the time of ref"armutio11. 

•Or, 1·ites, or, cel'emonies. 

•See Lev. xi. and Deut. xiv. Be 
not carried about with divers and 
strange doctrines. For it ;, a good 
thing that the heart be established 
with grace; not with meats, which 
have not profited them that ha•e been 
occupied t11erein, Heb. xiii. 9. Then 
sai<l I, Ah Lo no Go<l ! behold, my 
soul hath not been polluted : for from 
my youth. up even till now have I 
not eaten of that which dieth of itself, 
or is torn in pieces; neither came there 
abominable flesh into my mouth, 
Ezek. i.v, M. And there came a voice 
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to him, Rise, Peter; kill, and eat. country, or a stranger, he shall both 
llut Peter Sllid, Not so, Lord; for I wash his cloth~•. and bathe himulf 
have never eaten any thing that ia in water, and be unclean until the 
common or unclean. And the voice even; then shall he be clean. But if 
spake unto him again the second time, he wash them not, nor bathe his flesh, 
What God hath clean•ed, that call then he shall bear his iniquity, xvii. 
not thou common, Acts x. 13-15. 15, 16. See Numb. xix. And all the 
J,et no man therefore judge you in elders of that city, 1ha1 are next unto 
meat, or in drink, or in respect of an the slain ma11, shall wash their hands 
holy day, or of the new moon, or of' over the heifer that is beheaded in 
the sabbath days, Col. ii. 16. the valley, Deut. x:ri. 6. And when 

b Of the doctrine of baptisms, and they saw some of his disciples eat 
oflay;ng on of hands, and of resurrec- bread with defiled (that is to say, with 
tion of the dead, and of eternal judg- unwashen) hands, they found fault. 
ment, Heb. vi. 2. Let us draw near , For the Pharisees, and all the Jews, 
with a true heart in full assurance of ' except they wash their hands oft, eat 
faith, having our hearts sprinkled ; not, holding the tradition of the elders. 
from an evil conscience, and our ho- 1 And uhen they come from the market, 
dies washed with pure water, x. 22. except they·wush, they eat not. And 
And Aaron and his sons thou shalt many other things there be which they 
bring unto the door of the tabernacle have received to hold, o.s the washing 
of the congregation, and shalt wash of cups, and pots, brasen vessels, and 
them with water, Exod. rrix. 4. and of tables, Mark vii. 2-4. 
xi. 12. For Aaron and his SODS shall c See on chap. vii. ver. 16. clauoe 1. 
wash their hands and their feet there- d But "·hen the fu\ness of the time 
al. When they go into the tabernacle was come, God sent forth his Son, 
of the congregation, they shall wash made of a woman, made under the 
with water, that they die not; or law, Gal. iv. 4. That, in the dispen
when they come near to the altar to sation of the fulness of time, he might 
minister, to burn offering made by fire gather together in one all things in 
unto the Lonn. So they shall wash Christ, both which are in heaven, and 
their hands and their feet, that they which are on earth, even in him, Eph. 
die not: and it shall be a statute for i. 10. 
ever to them, eren to him and to his VER. 11. 
seed throughout their generations. XpJcrT~C' !E 'fUapeiyn6fLno: dexureti, Ti• 
xxx. 19-21. And he that is to be .ue>.>.OvTai11 .i)'a.9ir. ~,4 T;j; f-'El~G11c; ui 
cleansed shall wash his clothes, and TE)..E~OTfpa., C7'JUlll;jC', oU XE'fO'llTO,r,TIW, TOU

shave off all his hair, and wash him- TE"""rn1, oU Ta.VT1'i;- Tii; x.T&e:;1;, 

:!1! ~te;~~:t ~ea!:i1~~~~"u:'i':~~ ~Rut Christ bei~g come ban High 
camp, and shall tarry abroad-<lut of I Prmt c of good th11.'gs lo come, d by a 
bis tent seven days. But it shall be : greater and more perfect 1.aber11ucle, c ""t. 
on the seventh day, that be shall shave : made with hands, that ""' say, 11ot qt 
all his hair off bis head, and his beard, ! this building; 
and his eye-brows, even all his hair •See on Matt. ri. ,-er. 3. 
he shall shave off; and be shall wash b See on chap. iii. ver. 1. clause 6. 
his clothes, also he shall wash his flesh c For the law having a shadow of 
in water, and he shall be cleaD, Lev. good things to come, Heb. x. i. 
xiv.~. 9. He shall put on ·the holy dSee on chap. ,-iii. ver. '2. clause 2. 
linen coat, and he shall have the linen c See on 2 Cor. v. l"er. 1. 
breeches upon his llesh, and shall be VER. 12. 
girded with a linen girdle, and wilh 
the linen mitre shall he be attired : 
these an holy garments; therefore 
shall he wash his flesh in water, and 
S-O put them on, xvi. 4. and 24. And 
every soul that eateth that which died 
of itself, or that which was torn with 
beasts, whetlirr it 11e one or your own 

oU!E ;-,~"""'"'TO" Te~')'IVV Ka1 ,.,.or:r'X/ll'i, 
Bi4 BE Toi'.i l3tou oJ~a.T~ Eiri.>..9n i'f0,'11'a.~ 
1ic "1"4 Cl)'lcz, 11-i~vla,r ).i)Tp~:r1v E~pcJ.µ.no;. 

a Neither by the b/o,.<l of goats and 
calves, b but by his own hloro c he e11tet·td 
iH onr.e d into the l1tlly plare, e ha1,;11g 11b
taiued eltrru1l 1·edemptfon for us. 
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•For it is not possible that the 
blood of bulls and or goats should take 
away sins, Heb. x. 4. And he shall take 
of the congregation of the children of 
Israel two kids of the goats for a sin
offering, and. one ram for a burnt-of
fering. And Aaron shall offer his 
bullock of the sin-offering which is for 
himself, and make an atonement for 
himself, and for hio house. And he 
shall take the two goats, and present 
them before the LoRn at the door of 
the tabernacle of the congregation. 
And Aaron shall cast lols upon the 
two goats : one lot for the Lo Ro, and 
the l'ther lot for the scape-goat. And 
Aaronshallbring the goat upon which 
the Lon o's lot fell, and offer him Ji,,. 
a sin-offering: Butthegoat,on which 
the lot fell to be the •cape-goat, shall 
be presented alive before the Lon o, 
to make nn atone,nent with him, and 
to let him go for a scape-goat into the 
wilderness, Lev. xvi. 5-10. 

"See on :Matt. xx. ver. 20. clause 4. 
c See on ver. 7. clause 1. 
d See on chap. iv. ver. 14. c)ausc 2. 
c See on Matt. xx. ver. 28. clause 3. 

VEU. 13. 
Ei )'ap TO aTfttL Ta.UpM! Jta.l 'TeJ.)'t1JV, Mal: 

Q"''1ro!ai: ~af'a>-.1e.if favTl~cvcra ToV~ H.Utom:11-

fLhiou;, ti.yuX.~u '"Pai: -riiv -rij'r;o c-a.exO,;- xa6tt
e&'Tt1Tt1.' 

• Fo1· ff llie blood of f,ulls and of 
goalS, crnd the ashes of an lieifer sµriuk
li11g the u11clem1, h aw1ctijilth to the pu
l'lj'yi11g nfthejlesh: 

•This is the ordinance of tlie law 
which lhe Lon o hath commanded, 
saying, Speak unto the children of Is
rael, tl1at they bring thee a red heifer 
without spot, wherein is no blemish, 
arul upon which ne\•er ca.me yoke: 
And ye shall give !\er wito Eleazar 
the priest, that he may bring her forth 
without the camp, and 011e shall slay 
her before his face. And Eleazar the 
priest shall lake of her blood with 
his linger, and sprinkle of her blood 
directly before the tabernacle of the 
congregation seven times. And one 
sh~ll bum the heifer in his sight ; her 
skm, and her ftesh, and her blood 
with her duug, shall he burn. And 
the priest shall take cedar-wood and 
hyssop, and scarlet, and cast it into 
the midst of the burning of the heifer. 

Then the priest shall wash his clothes, 
an<\ be shall bathe bis flesh in water, 
and afterward he shall come into 'the 
camp, and the priest shall be unclean 
until the even. And he that bumeth 
her shall wash his clothes in waler, 
and bathe his flesh in water, and shall 
be unclean until the even. Ahcl a man 
lhnt is clean shall gather up the ashes 
of the heifer, and lay them up without 
the camp in a clean pb:·e; and it 
shall be kept for the "ongregation of 
the children of Israel for a water of 
separation : it is a purification for sin. 
And he that galhereth the ashes of the 
heifer shall wa•h his clothes, and be 
unclean until the even : and it shall be 
unto the children of Israel, and unto 
the stranger that sojourueth among· 
them, for a statute for ever. He that 
toucheth the dead body of any man 
shall be unclean seven days. He shall 
purify himself with it on the thirdday, 
and on the seventh day he shall be 
clean ; but if he purify not himself 
the third day, then the se•enth day 
he shall not be clean. Whosoever 
toucheth the dead· body of any man 
that his dead, and purifielh not him· 
self, defileth the tabernacle of the 
Lon o; and that soul shall be cut off 
from Israel : because the water of se· 
para ti on was not sprinkled upon him, 
he shall be unclean ; his uncleanness 
is yet upon him. This is the law, 
when a man dieth in a tent: All that 
come into the tent, and all that is in 
the tent, shull be unclean seven days. 
And every open vessel, which hath no 
covering bound upon it, is unclean. 
And whosoever toucheth one that is 
slain with a sword in the open fields, 
or a dead body, or a bone of a man, or 
a grave, shall be unclean seven days. 
And for an unclean pei·son they shall 
take of the ashes of the burnt heifer 
of purification for sin, and running 
water shall be pnt thereto in a vessel: 
And a clean person shall take hyssop, 
and dip ii in the water, and sprinkle 
it upon the tent, and upon all the ves
sels, and upon the persons that were 
there, and upon him that touched a 
bone, or one slain, or one dead, or a 
grave: And the clean perso11 shall 
sprinkle upon the unclean on the third 
day, and on the seventh day; an<l on 
the seventh day he shall purify him. 
self, and wash hi" rlothes, and bathe 
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himself in water, and shall be clean 
at even, Numb. xix. 2-19. 

b Aud thus shalt thou do unto them, 
to cleanse them : Sprinkle water of 
purifying upon them, and let them 
shave all their flesh, and let them 
wash their clothes, and sn make them
selves c1ean, Numb. viii. 7. 

VER. 14. 
rrQ~-?l "';~~or 7Q a.Tf-La. Toi Xp1a-To'U, o~ 

314 IlllEVf-'a.Ti:t~ a.iW"1iov Ea.llTV- '11'f'O~•E)'>UI' 
d_p.flJf'OV 'T~ @E~, Ka.9a.p&E°i' Tiir Q"'U'/Ei!ri~IY 
lif'-irJ 0.'71"; l'EJcpi11 Ep)'wv, eii; TO ~aTeet.!e111 
ee~tiivT1; 

•How much more shall the bloo1I rf 
Christ, bwhr1 through cthe eten1al Spi
rit d tered himse~f c without • spot t11 
God, purge you1" conscienre fr:nm g dead 
works h to serve I the living God? 

•Or,Jau/t. 

•See on Matt. xx. ver. 28. clause 4. 
b See oii Luke iv. ver. 18. clause 1. 
c See on Rom. i. ver. 20. clause 3. 
d See on chap. vii. ver. 27, clause 4. 
c Ye shalt o.fftr at your own will a 

male without blemish, of the beeves, 
of the sheep, or of the goats. But 
whatsoever hath a blemish, that shall 
ye not offer; for it shall not be ac
ceptable for you, Lev. xxii. 19, !tO. 
And thou shalt say unto them, This is 
the offering made by fire which ye 
shall offer unto the Lon.o; two lambs 
of the first year without spot, day by 
day, jirr a continual burnt-offering, 
xxviii. S. And if there be a11y blem
ish therein, as if it be lame, or blind, 
or have any ill blemish, thou shalt not 
sacrifice it unto the LoRo thy God, 
Deut. xv. 21. Thou shalt not sacri
fice unto the Lon o thy God any bul
lock or sheep wherein is hlemish, or 
any evil-favouredness ; for that is an 
abomination unto the Lon o thy God, 
xvii. 1. See also on chap. vii. ver. 
26. clause 3. 

r Let us d1aw near with a true 
heart, iri full assurance of faith, hav
ing our hearts sprinkled from an evil 
conscience, and our bodies washed 
with pure water, Heb. x. 22. 

g See on chap. vi. ver. 1. clause 5. 
h See on Rom. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 
iSee on John v. vcr. 26. clause 1. 

VER. 15. 
K12.i 3",4, ToU'To 3'°J49~N,,C' "'"'"ii: µEa-tnJ~ 

i"'T'V °'7r2:~ 5'.sYcl.ToU )'170µ.E11ou, e!, 4wo).tl
Te•o-&r ~;,y ~71'i T~ '1tf:.Jry !'a,6~~ ':°"f"S-i:iJ. .. 
ITE.wf, Tl'JV 1!'7TCl.)')'l!>Ja.'W)..ti.Str1:1'1Y°"KU.).l'.I'" 

,...Evo1 ~.: 11:rmlo11 x>.riporop.Ja,,, 

Aud fur this cause a he is the mediator 
nf b iht new teatament, cthat 1.y means 
of death, •J.,,. the redemptin11 nf the 
transgrtS$ions that were under the first 
testament, e th!!f which are railed f might 
receive the promise ef tlt'rnal inlterita11ce. 

aSee on chap. viii. ver. 6. clause 2. 
b See on chap. viii. ver. 8. dause 3. 
c See on chap. ii. ver. 14. clause 3. 
•See on l\lalt. xx.ver. 28. clauses :l ,4. 
e See on Rom. i. ver. 6. clause 2. 
I See on l\Iatt. rix. ver. 16 clause 3. 

\'ER. 16. 
"O?'TCitl ;-.2.e 21=.01iK.ri, !:-0.Y:tTOY 4.v~yK.ri 

c;nfpe,-6=.1 Tot: !1"8E,uf..,ou. 

For wliere a testament is, there must 
also of 11eCfjSity •be the death 'ft he te>· 
tat or. 

•Or, be brought in. 

VER. 17. 

, .61=.9~"" ~4e .. Er.' .!·:K~i; ~e~"ia.· E-are; 
µ.-riwoTe ,,..x:.oe1 oTe {r o ~1a.Se,u.u~;. 

a For a testament is nfforce afte'I· rne11 
ar"e dead: otherwise it is of no strength 
at all while the testator liveth. 

•Brethren, I speak after the man
ner of men ; Though it be but a man's 
covenant, yet if it be confirmed, no 
man disannulleth, or addeth thereto, 
Gal. iii. 15. 

VER. 18. 

"o0n· oV!' ii ~e~T"l X"'''' "rf-'4TO; fy
XExa.ln'1'TtU' 

TVherwpon neither the .fir.t testn
ment was •dedicated without blood. 

•ol'I purified. 

VER.19. 
Ai:i.A11Sei~C' )14; "l'f~~; iv"r'oA~; xa.'l"i 

YOµ.o'!I u.,,.o Mtkli.i.:rE""'' "l'f4l'TI T~ x"~· A:iSiY 
;o tzTµa. ;~'. ,u.0.:rx~y 11a.I .'!"fa>'.~Y p.e~a 
Li~4TOC' ~I Efl~U kO&~UVrJL/1 K41 li.7:3:71'0~, a..~
TO TE TO S1i:A1ov "'" '7r'a.V'l'4 TO'!/ A:toY E~
f/t.YTl(f'E, 

a For whe11 JIIoses had spo~n et1en1 

precept to all the people accol'di"g to the 
law, lie took the blood of' cali"5 and n( 
goths1 1vitl1 u·ate1·, b a11d • Sl'm'let 1rw/, 
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<. a11d hyssop, and •prinkled both. the 
book and alt tha peoplt, 

•Or, purjile. 

a And Moses came and told the 
people allthewordsofthe LORD, and 
all the judgments : and all the people 
answered with one voice, and said, 
All the words which the Lon D hath 
•aid will we do. And l\Ioses wrote 
all the words of the LonD, and rose 
up early in the morning, and builded 
an altar under the hill, and twelve 
pillars, according to the twelve tribes 
of Iorael. And be sent young men of 
the children of Israel, which offered 
burnt· offerings, and sacrificed peace
offerings of oxen unto the Lo RD. And 
Moses took half of the blood, and put 
ii in basons ; and half of the blood he 
sprinkled on the altar. And he took 
the book of the covenant, and read in 
the audience of the people : and they 
said, All that the LoRD bath said will 
we do, and be obedient. And Moses 
took the blood, and sprinkled it on the 
people, and said, Behold the blood of 
the covenant, which the LonD hath 
made with you concerning all these 
wore.ls, Exod. xxiv. S-8. 

b Then shall the priest command to 
take for him that i• to be cleansed two 
birds alive a11d clean, ~nd cedar-wood, 
and scarlet, and hyssop. And the 
priest shall command that one of the 
birds be killed in an earthen vessel 
over rwrning water. As for the liv
ing biril, he shall take it, and the ce
dar-wood, and the scarlet, and the 
hyssop, and shall dip them and the 
living bird in the blood of the bird thut 
wus killed over the running water, 
Ll'v. xiv. 4---6. 

c And ye shall take a bunch of hys
sop, aud dip it in the blood that i> in 
th.a bason, and strike the lintel and 
the two side-posts with the blood that 
i• in the bason ; and none of you shall 
go out at the door of his house until 
the morning, Exod. xii. 22. Purge 
me with hyssop, and I shall be clean, 
P•al. Ii. 7. 

VER. 20. 
Ai)'Ml'" ToiiTo TO a.rµ.4 TiiC' ~1a.6;uc.11,, i!C' 

EHTEi)\4TO weo, Uµ.CiC' ci eeOC'. 

•Saying, b This is the blood of tlie 
testament which God hath. fojoinecl unto 
1/011. 

- VOL. fir. 

·-~~~~~~~~~~ 

•See on ver.19. clause 1. 
b For thi• is my blood of the new 

testament, which is shed for many for 
ti\e remi•sion of •ins, Matt. xxvi. tH. 

VER.21. 
Ka.i ~v crxl'l-fflv BE aai '11'aJ1-re1 T.:I. cr.uU11 

TiiC' ~E1Tovf)'la.C" T~ ar,.un• Of.A-ola11; i;ea.v
'T&crE. 

• Moreuver·he sprinkled with blood both 
the taberr1ac/e, and all the ~essels ef the 
ministry. 

a And thou shalt cause a bullock to 
be brought before the tabernacle of 
the congregation : and Aaron and hie 
eons shall put their hand• upon the 
head of the bullock. And thou shalt 
kill the bullock before the Lono, by the 
door of the tabernacle of the congrega
tion. And thou shalt take of the blood 
of the bullock, and pu~ it upon the horns 
of the altar with thy finger, and pour 
all the blood beside the bottom of the 
altar, Exod. xxix. 10-12. Then shalt 
thou kill the ram, and take of hie 
blood. and put it upon the tip or the 
right ear of Aaron, and upon the tip 
of the right ear of bis sons, and upon 
the thumb of their right hand, and 
upon the great toe of their right foot, 
and sprinkle the blood upon the altar 
round about. And thou shalt take of 
the blood that is upon the altar, and of 
the anointing oil, and sprinkle it upon 
Aaron, and upon his garments, and 
upon his sons, and upon the garments 
of his sons with him : and he shall he 
lrn.llowe<I, and his garments, and his 
sons, and his sons' garments with ltfm, 
20, 21. Ancl he brought the bullock 
for the sin-offering: and Aaron and 
his sons laid their hands upon the head 
of the bullock for the. sin-offering. 
And he •lew it; and l\fose• took the 
blood, and put it upon the horns of 
the altar round about with his finger, 
and purified the altar, and poured the 
blood at the bottom of the altar, and 
sanctified it, to make reconciliation 
upon it, Lev. viii. 14, 15. Aaron 
therefore went uuto the altar, and 
slew the calf of the sin-offering which 
w"s for himself. And the sons of 
Aaron brought the blood unto him ; 
and he dipped his finger in the blood, 
and put it upon the horns of the altar, 
and poured out the blood at the bot
tom of the altar, ix. 8, 9. He sl~w 

2A 
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also tl1e bullock a11d the ram.fur a.ea- I thou cleanse and purge it. Thou shalt 
erificc of peace-offerings which was for ~ take the bullock also of the siD-otTer
the people : and Aaron's sons pre- I ing, and he shall bum it in the ap
sented unto him the blood, which lie I pointed place of the house, "·ithout 
sprinkled upon the altar round about, the sanctuary. And on the second 
18. And he shall take of the blood of day thou shalt offer a kid of the goats 
I.he bullock, and sprinkle ii with his without blemish for a sin-offering; 
finger upon the mercy-seat, eastward: and they shall cleanse the altar, as 
and before the melJ'y-seat shall he they did cleanse ii with the bullock, 
sprinkle of the blood with his finger E.ek. xliii. 18-22. 
seven times. Then shall he kill the 

VER. 1!2. 
Km? tTXE!01 Er o..i.uizT' '11'~t'T4 JUL9o.p~r

'1'4& Ka.T.i -.OY ,;fJ-IW, "' X{,flP'" 12.:p.izTE&

xva-Wic oU )'i'HT"I ~tEO"&~. 

And almn•I all things are by the law 
purged with blood; •and willwut .,.,,,f. 
ding ef b!ood is no remUsitn1. 

•And he shall do with the bullock 
as he did with the bullock for a sin
offering, so shall he do with this : and 
the priest shall make an atonement 
f.or them, and it shall he forgiven 
them, Lev. iv. 20. For the life of the 
flesh is in the blood; and I have gi>en 
it to yon npon the altar, to make an 
atonement for your souls: for it is the 
blood that maketh an atonement for 
the soul, nii. 11. 

VER. 23. 

goat of the sin-offering that is for the 
people, aud bring his blood within the 
¥ail_, and do with that blood as he did 
with the blood of the bullock, and 
~prinklo it upon the mercy·seat, and 
before the mercy-seat. And he shall 
lll"ke an atonement for the holy place, 
becaus1> of the uncleanness of the 
children oflsrael, and because of their 
tra11Sgressions in all their sins : and 
&O shall he do for the tabernacle Of the 
ro.ngregation that remaineth among 
them i,n the midst of their uncleanness. 
And there shall be no man in the ta· 
barnacle of the congregation when he 
goeth in to make 3.11 atonement in the 
holy place, until he come out, and have 
rna,de an atonement for himself, and 
for his houshold, and for all the con
gr<>gation of Israel. And he shall go 
out unto the altar that is before. the 
Lo I\~, np.d make nn atonement for it ; 
and shall take of the blood of the Lui- 'Av~)'~• o~v ... ~ f'E• ono~Ei)'f'l'"ra. ,..;;, 
IO(!k, and of the blood of the goat, and Ev 707.; QVra.vo"t.;, T.,iYTotc- 1ea.5'a.p6~16'Sa.,· aU
put it upon the horns of the altar T2; ~E T.i Enoue1if,4 •pEiTT~• !hr:ri"1; wa
round about. And he shall sprinkle 

1 
P~ "ra.uTa.,. 

of the blood upon it wi_th his finger \ a It was rherejurt Tlecessary that the 
~even times, anclcleanse1t, and h_allow patterns of things in the httHieJIS should 
1t from the uncleanness of the children be pur!ticcl 1rirh these; b lmt thehearenly 
of Israel. Aud when he hath made things themselves u:itli better saerifius 
an end of reconciling the holy place, tha 11 these. • 
and the tabemacle of the congrega
t~~n, and the n!tar, he shall bring the 
live goat, :ni. 14--20. And he said 
unto me, Son of man, thus saith the 
Lord Goo, These are the ordinances 

•See on chap. >iii. ver. 5. 
bSee on ver. 11, 12. 

VER. 24. 
of tl1e altar in the day when they shall Ov r~e •k )(ElfO'll"Oi•TO. a,, .... : .. ;;i.e .. 
make it, to. ofter burnt·offerings there- o. Xp1~-r~~. ,a:~-rf-ru~a. ~iiv. ~All9"~~' ciu~ 
on, ~ll to sprinkle blood thereon. :;1(' 111.1-roY TOV oupa.10Y, l'ur Ef£~r&0'9nra.1 Tl'." 
And thou shalt give to the priests the '1tfWOJ'TTf!' ..... SEOv o'lrle ,,,..,.. 
Levites that be of the seed o'f Zadok, . . . 
which approach unto me, to minister a For Chnst. is nut e11ttred •~ito t11r holy 
wito me, saith the T .. ord Gon, a young places 1ml.de u•1th hancls, :which are 1.he 
bullock for a 5-in·offering. And thou figi~res oj the true; ~t rnto liea1'el1 1~
s/mlt take of tbe blood tlu.-'rcof, an<l I se~fl bnow.to appear m the presence iij 
put it ou the four horns of it, utiU ou , G0t for 10

: 

the four corners of the settle, and upon 1
1 "Sec on chap. iv. n'r. 14. dausP 2. 

the border round about: thus shalt 1 b See on chap. <ii. ,-er. '!~1. dause 4. 
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VER. 25. 
oV!" tva '11'0>.>..i:l."'i; wpOO"fEp, &a.u-r~v, 

~(T'".Ef 0 dp{(.1~e1Ui; .. &io-'p~ITcU Ek T..X. ~)'14 
xa.T H'lllUTOI' EV D.lf"'TI aA>.oTcl~. 

• Nur yet tliat he should off..- him
self eftm, bas the Hi~h Priest entereth 
into the holy place every year IDith 
the blond tf 01h..-s; 

•Who needeth not daily, as those 
High Priests, to offer up sacrifice, first 
for his own sins, and then_ for the peo· 
pie's: for this he did once, when he 
offered up himself. For the law ma.k
eth men High Priests which have in
firmity ; but the word of the oath, 
which was since the law, maketh the 
Son, who is consecrated for evermore, 
Heb. vii. 27, 28. 

•Soe on ver. 7. 

VER. 26. 
'E'11'al Hu ciUT~V 'IJ'o>.>.."JU" w1i9aif ri'1J'0 

Kd'r'4C'o>i.1i, K6o-f"OU 0 M I&. awa.£ i11Tl O'IN· 
'Tl)..E{~ -r.iir a.JcdYGN, e:~ ti9~'J'tl0"1V d.µ.a.gT(a.,, 
3'1.S Tti~ 5'u'1'{ti.~ a.UToU wacJ14vEp~Ti:u. 

Fur then mmt he often have suffered 
since 1he foundation ef the world: but 
now once •in tlw end of the WDT!d hath 
he op/>eared b to put away sin c by the Sa• 
rrifa:e nf himself. 

•See on chap. i. ver. 2. clause 1. 
b See on John i. ver. 29. clause 2. 
c But this man, after he had offered 

one sacrifice for sins, for ever sat 
down on the right hand of God, Heb. 
JI, 12. For he hath made him to be 
sin for ue, who knew no sin; that we 
might bo made the righteousness of 
Goil in him, 2 Cor. v. 21. And walk 
in love, as Christ also bath loved us, 
and hath given himself for us an of
fering and " sacrifice to God for a 
sweet smelling savour, Epb. v. 2. 
Who gave himself for us, that he 
might redeem us from all iniquity, and 
puri(y unto himself a peculiar people, 
zealous of good works, Tit. ii. 14. ' 

VER. 27. 
Kal Ka.9' Hvw tlw6u1Ta.1 Tor, 4v8c~•o1~ 

~'ll"a.£ tlno6a.v1rv, fA-ITd. 3'1 ToiiTo ap(<T1~· 

e. And as it is appointed unto men 01tce 

to die, b hut aft..- this the judgment: 

• See on Rom. v. ver. 12. clause t. 
h See 011 John v. ver 22. 

VER.28. 
OUTtwC' 0 Xel<TT<k ;J,wa.~ weoc:-a:vE_x.Bel, El, 

TO '1J'oA>..f;v clveny1uiv it.p.a.p-rla.,, '" hU'J'i
pou xoopl.;- d,""pTla.,, Ocf'B~O'"IT41 Toi, .in-~ .. 
ci'1T1xB'EXOf"bOH' E~C <TtlT'lfkiV. 

•So Christ 1Das once offered to bear 
the sins b of many; c and unto them 
that look fDT him d shall he appear the 
second time witliout sin unto salvation. 

•See on John i. ver. 29. clauses 1, !. 
b See on Matt. xx. ver. 28. clauee4. 
<See 011 1 Thess. i. ver. 10. clause 1. 
d See on John llii. ver. 26. clause 3. 

CHAP. X.-VER. 1. 
:I1dtiv )'~p Jx~v 0 vO,.,.o.;- Tiiiv fA.EA>..OiiT~~ 

4)'aBOiv, obK a.UT~V 7~11 el&O..a. TWr '1f'f4)'• 

~tz.TflJV, aa.T' E111atn'O,. "l'i!ti' a.Vra.i, Svv(a.1~. 
a..;- wpo~cpEpov0"1V Ii.;- TO ai,,,,uc.f,, oi3'11r'OTI 
BVva.Ttil Toti, weo<TEl"X,Op.lvou.;- -re>..11Wo-a1. 

• For the law having a shadow of 
good things to come, and not the very 
image ef the things, b can never ID'ith 
those sacrifices which they offered year by 
year continually make the comerJ th..-e
u11to perfect. 

•See on chap. viii. ver. 5. clause 1. 
b See "9 chap. ix. ver. 11. clause 4. 

VER.2. 
'Ew&l oUK to fn'aUcrci.VTO '11'pocrflp6("ol\ltH j 

a..a. TO f'd&~V Exs1v iTI crvnll11cr1\I O.p.a.~
TiGiv To~~ 1'.tt.Tf&Uona,, 8.nm.f xuui.9a.pf.<'f.
vo~· 

For then ° wuld they not halll! OIGW 
to be offered? because that the WDTskip
pers once pu1·ged should have had no 
more conscience ef sina. 

•or, they would have ceased° to be of· 
fered, because, .fc. 

VER.3. 
•A"-11.' Ev aUTa.i~ 4v~f'~ll0'1~ tlp.t1p-r1Gjv 

xa.T_' b1a.vTOv • ..: 

•Bu! fo tlw•e sacrifices there ie a re
membrance again made of sins every 
yenr. 

•See on chap. ix. ver. 7. cla~ 1. 

VER. 4. 
'A3U\ld.TOV )'cl.e a.T1411 Te1.LieG1l' KAl Tp&yt1r 

~1p1ir /s/'o4pTiAC• 

• For it is not possible that the blood ef 
bulls and of goats should talui away'''"· 

a See on chap. ix. ver. 9. clause 4. 
2A2 
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I hosts, neither will I accept an oll'er-
VER. 5. ing at your hand, Mal. i. 10. 

~10 Ei.:rEpxOµnor; eir; T0r "O"fLor, >..Eyu· 
eu"''a.v KAi wpo74'oetlr 0V1t '19f>.,,C"a.i;o, "'WfA-a. VER. 7 • 
~i JUSTrlpTitr~ fLO'" T6-re eTniw• 't3oU ~XM (Ev xt<f>a.~:3, 61-

Wherifore when a lie cmncth into the SA!ou 'Y~'Yf~tl'TG~ '11'epl i~) ToU wo1i;c-a.1, Q 
world, he saith, bS<rcri.fice and offering 0EGC', TO 5-eA"f-'" D"ou. 
thou u•ouldest not, c brtl a body• hast thou •Then said I, Lo, I rome b (in the 
prepared me: volume of the book ii u written '1 me,) t., 

cfo thy will, 0 God. •Or, tlum hast.filled me. 
a See on Matt. xi. ver s. :see on J~bn iv. ver. s.~- . 
b Sacrifice and offering thou didst And I will ~ut ennuty ben.:een 

not desire; mine ears hast thou open- I thee andd thehwoman'. '."'d bet"een 
ed: burnt-offering and sin-offering thy see and er seed. it shall_brms_e 
Lnst thou not required. Then said I, thy bead, ":':'d ~ou shalt. bru1Se his 
Lo, I come : in the volume or the book ' heel, Gen. m. 1'.>. And ID thy seed 
ii is written of me, I deligLt to do thy shall all the nations of the earth be 
will, o my God: yea, thy law;, with- ~ ulessed; ~ecause thou hast obeyed my 
in my heart, Psal. xi. 6-8. : vo~ce, xn1. 18. See also on Luke 

c See on John i. <er. 14. clause 1. I xnv. ver. 44. clauses 2-4. 

I. VER. 8. 
VER. 6. 'Aw:-.i-repow Af)'12W' .,OT1 5-u"':a.., xa1 ir.s~· 

• "?>..oJUtuTr.lf'aTa "~' wegJ a.f'"eTitir; 0U1t ~e.iii ;"~ O~ouuTr.l';'°:T~ ~& wEp' "-r~p-
Eu!01t11D"a.r;· Tl4(' oux. 119E~l'J=--4C', ou!E Eu!CiXl::ltTi:ZC'" (a.&Til'EC' 

a Jn burnt.offeJ'ingsaud sacrifices/vr xa.TQ. TO, 16f.1-0V wpo::;-9fpciiTa.a•) 

sin thou hast harl no pleamre. Above when he said, Sacrifice and ~f-
a To what purpose is the multitude fering anrl burnt-oJ!enHgs and offering 

of your sacrifices unto me? sait.h the forsi11 thou. woulde5t uot, neither hadst 
Lo no: I am full or the burnt'offerings pleasure therein; which are oJ!"e.-eJ by 
oframs, and the fat offed beasts; and the law; 
I delight not in the blood of bullocks, VER. 9. 
or of lambs, or of he-goats. When ye T0-rE Eie111Ur ·1~0U ~KM TOii wc,;;crtl1, 
come to appear before me, who hath E>EOC', TO 5'£~11.'Lii. crou. 'Aiia1pE'i' TO r.{i'7or, 
required this at your hand, to tread i1a. TO 3-eiJTEgo c;Tfiry. 

H!Y cou~ts 1 B~g no mor~ vafn obla-1 Then Sttitl he, U, I come t11 11o tf1~ 
llons; mcense1s an abomination unto i u1ill, o God. a He taketh a~t.·uy thcjirsr. 
me ; the new-moons and sabbaths, · that he may establish the second. 
the calling of assemblies, 1 cannot 
away with; it is ioiquity

1 
even the so- a See on chap. Tiii. l'er. 6. 

lemn meeting. Your new-moons and VER. 10. 
your appointed feasts my soul hateth: 'Eil ~ ~EAFifLa.Ti ~y,a.a-~'"' Ecrf"Er cl 3'1.2; 
they are a trouble unto ~e ; I am '1';;;- '1rf"~'l>opa.c- T.:iii D"~~4-rot; -roU '1 11 i:ro:i 
weary t~ bear them, Isa. 1. 11-14. Xpi:;Tov ;'l>,;.,,.4 £. 
Wherewith shall I come before the 1 

Lon D 11111! bow myselr before the hiah ~ •By tlic w/1ich will tre are wurti/iril 
God/ sh:ill [come before him wi'ili I b1hr_oughtheoJ!"e.-iHg1f1hebody •:flm1s 
burnt-offerings, with calves of a year Chm! once for all. 
old? Will the LoRn be pleased with •And for their sakes I sanctiry my
thousands of rams, or with ten thou- self, that they also might he sanctifie<l 
sands of rivers or oil? shall I give my though ilie truth, John .tvii. 19. 
first.born for my· transgression, ilie b$ee on chap. vii. ver.27. clause 4. 
fruit of my hodyjin·thesin of my soul? 
Micah vi. 6, 7. Who is there even 
among you, that would shut the doors 
Ji"" 11011ght ? neither 110 ye kindle fire 
on mine altar for nought. I have no 
pleasure in you, saith the Lon D or 

VER. 11. 
Kal W'~(' fLl~ i:pEVC-

1 
f~'T11KE ·~0' hi<Lipaw 

'AE&TOUP)'QI•, ""' T~C' Q.l!T~C' wo~~a.111; '!Tpo~
.pEpi2.1r S'vviat;, arTll'EC' giJ!i7ToTE 3'gre1.na.1 
1rEfiE~Eil' !t.µ.aeTiat;• 
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•And eveT'Y P'-iest standeth daily min
isleri11g and offering oftentimes the same 
.sacrifices1 b which ca1i 11ever take away 
sin$: 

•See on chap. vii. ver. 27. clauses 
1-3. 

•See on chap. ix. ver. 7. clause 1. 

VER. 12. 
AVT0( B-E, f'ia.r U7t&p 4fi£4fT1iii11 «rpatt&· 

viyxa.i; 9-ucria.v, ek TO B1flr11i!, Ex.4.61i:ru iiv 
~E!•¥ Toii esoii• 

a Du~ this man, ofter he liad offered 
1111e sacrifice frrr sins, b fur el1er sat dow" 
,111 the right hand ef God; 

a See on chap. i. ver .. 3. clause 5. 
•See on chap. i. vcr. 3. clau•e 6. 

VER.13. 
TO :>..01'11'011 fd';xOµiVO( Ei:v, TEBG:iO"lll oi 

ExBpol a1hoii ii'7l'o7I03'1011 Tiiil' '7J'o3'~ a.inoi.i. 

• F1·om henceforth eipecting tilt his 
enemies be made his jiwtstool. 

•See on Matt. xxii. ver. 44. clauses 
1. 3. 

VER. 14. 
M1~ ,.,ar wpoo-fop~ TETE:>..e(i:vx111 d, TO 

~&11111:1tk -roU, a.i''"~oµ.bou,, 

a For l1_y one offering h he hatl1 pei·
ji-cted f.n· el'er thein that are sanctified. 

a See on chap. vii. ver. 27. clause 4. 
•Seever.1. 

VER. 15. 
MtipT11p&i 3'5 hp.ill x.a2 TO IlYEiJf'a. .,.g 

iiy1ov• p.eTd.. )'~g TO !7tpor1p,,xfv111 • 

• Whereof tlw Holy Ghost also is a 
1oit11ess to '": for after thut he had said 
btji>re, 

a And we are witnesses of these 
things; and so i.s also tho Holy Ghost, 
whom God hath given to them that 
obey him, Acts v. 32. 

VER. 16. 
AUn ri 3'1119~.,, \111 3'1119~0-of-411' 91"e0, 

11UT0V, f'iTd.. Ttl, ~p.Eeei, E1trlwi.,, AE,,u 
Ki.ip10,, a11ou, ,.;J.4.0U' f'-OU E., xap3'&11, 11U
TG;r, x.112 iw6 TGil' 3111vo10W 11UTciiv E'1t&)'pA{G1 
11VroU,· 

•This is the covenant tl1at I will make 
with them ajlcr those days, saith the 
Lord, 1 wilt pul -,,,.Y laws into their 
lat·arts, uncl i1& their miuds will I Wt'ite 
them; 

•Seo on cha11. viii. ver.e-12. 

VER. 17. 
Kiz' Tcii11 iiµ.izpT1Giv iz1'T.ilv ui -riiW O.wt

f'IGiv izi)7tij11 oil f'-Pi f'-vrJi:r9tii ET1. 

•And their siHs and iniquities uill I 
Temember 1w more. 

•Some copies have, Then he >aid, 
A11d theiT, &c. 

·VER. 1B. 
11

011TOV ae. iitEO"&( TD.JTMV, OUK E"JJI 'lfVOO"

tf'Ogd. wepl, iip.11eTliz,. 

Now where rtmissio" <!' tltese is, 
a there is 110 mure offering for st11. 

•See ver. 1. H. 

VER.19 . 
• E)(OVTS!: oZ'v, tl3'E~i'O'· 'rlla.p;.,i:rttu ei, T°&i 

8'i:ro3'ov Ttiji: iiylrllV Ev T~ izi~1"1 ·,,,a-a;, 
a Havirr(I' therefore, brethren, • boltl·-

11ess b to .. ~.,. i>&to tlw holiest by the blood 
of Jesus, 

• Or, liberty. 

•See on chap. iv. vcr. 16. clause t. 
b See on chap. ix. ver. 8. clause 2. 

VER. 20. 
aHv hiuc..::i.1v1crEv ;,f'rv 03-0v '11"p6crcf>izTor ""' 

';cra.r, 3'1«. "J'OU 1(,(1.TIZ'TTETri.crf'a.TO~, TOVT
EtTTI Tii~ Q"'a.p1t0( izU?oii· 

•By a new and living way, whiek lie 
hath • consecrated )or ""• • through tlw 
veil, that is to say,• hisjtesh; 

• Or, new made. 

a See on chap. vii. ver. 25.clause S. 
b See on chap. vi. ver. 19. clause 2. 
c See on John vi. ver. 51. clause 4. 

VER.21. 
Ka.1 ieeEa. l'Eya.v i'1Ti T0v oTHov ToU GlEoU• 

a And having art High Prieit over 
b tlw house of God; 

•See on chap. iii. ver. 1. clause 6. 
•See on chap. iii. ver. 6. clause 2. 

VER. 22. 
llfOCTlf)(o\µ16 .. 1-'•Ti!t. .. ~.e .. ;;, IUlpBic&c 

iv w>.,,eo<f>opl~ w:O"T&01,, !fpavT10',..,lwo1 -rd• 
Kizp~la.~ AnO crvvei3~crEOJ.;o wov"C;,. 

a Lee 1u draw near b with a 'rue 
heal'I • infull assurance effaith; • hav
illg our /warts SP''inkled_ from 011 evil 
comciMnce, candour bodae& wsshed 1v1eh 
JJUTB water. 
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A, D. 64. HED. X. 22-30. A. D. 64, 

•See on chap. iv. ver. 16. clauses 
1,2. VER. 27. 

b See on 1 Tim. ii. ver. 8. clause 2. ~.C1p.S ~i .,.,~ 1x3ax• 1tp'6-e01~, al '"'PO( 
c See on Matt. xxi. ver. 22. ~Aoi;. Er:r9te1Y ~b.~ar-ro' Toi.ii; Uwntzniou,. 
d For if the blood of bulls an~ of a But a cerlainfeaiful looking fur of 

go":ts, _and the ashes of ~ heifer I judgment band fiery indignation, which 
sprinkl~ng_ the- unclean, sanct.lfieth to I shalt deoo11r the ad1•ersaru•. 
the punfying of the flesh ; How much . . . ~ 
more shall the blood of Christ, who I •See on cbap. n. v~r. ,,. clause 1. 
through the eternal Spirit offered him- b See on 2 These. i. ver. 8. clauses 
self without spot to God, purge your 1-3. 
conscience from dead works to serve 
the living God~ Heb. ix. 13, 14. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 6. clause 1. 

VER. !3. 
Ka~ ).e).ou,uho1 .,.o <T;fA-4 t~iz.n Ju:i8cte~, 

xa.TEX<»f'EV ~' Ol-"o'My5a.• Tiii; b..w~~oi; 
ti&"-•vii· ( .,,.,m, ,..a, o i'1l'ane1).~1.&noi;·) 

•Let 1u hold fast the profession of 
our faith without wavering; b (for he is 
faithful thaJ promised;) 

VER. 28. 
"ABi-riir:ra.i; T'i; r6p.ov Mt);~(t.l,, x~pk 

~hemp~~ Enl !ua-IY ~ TPl<Ti p./qTr.J~" 
a.?To.&tiia-x.Er 

•He that despi.sed Moses' law died 
without mercy- b under two CIT th1·ee wit
nesses: 

•See on chap. ii. ver. 2. clause 2. 
b See on Matt. xviii. ver. 16. 

VER. 29. 
a See on chap.iii. ver. 6. clause S. n6~~ {~OKE'i"TE) xe'eo<1oi; d£1a1S~'1'"ETaJ 
bSee on l Cor.i.ver. 9.claueet.. Tlf'(l)fla.; 0 'TOV u,z, Toti E'IEoii Jk:.7a.7fa.771-

cr~'' •.:I '!°O :Tf'.:, ri; ~1~x;: x.o~O' r.~-
VER. !4. (jtJ.f'oo;, Er'!' ,,,..,ua11, "'To nr.s:u.u-4 'T"Pl~ 

Kizi IUl/Ta.vo5ip.n AAX~>..OVC' eic '11'apotvQ"- xtip1TOC' buSs~"'; 
p.;, D.y.i'"'; K4l XA1'i> lpy.,,· • Of how much sorer puni•hment, sup-

•And let us eunsidet" one 111wthe to pose y•, •hall he be thought wortl1y, u:ho 
p1YW<ike unto lore and to'b good w.wks: hath trodden under foot b the Son of 

•See on Rom. xiv. ver.19. clause 2. God, and ha~h cou11ted <the blood ef 
bS M tt ·· 24 l 1 t"8 cove11ant, wherewith he !MS sancto-

ee on at •YU. ver. ' c ause · 1 fled, an trnholy thiug, e and hath dtJne 
VER. 2 ,;. despite unto the Spirit of grace? 

M~ i,,-x.:Ta.>..El?roYTEC' T~' f?r1~ca)"oor,' a See on chap ii. ver. S. clause t. 
iiz~Tiiiv, xci8~t E&ot 'TIO"Zv, A>..>..4. 7ta.ptuta- b See on :Matt. xiv_. ver. 3S. clause~. 
AoUrTe~· xiz? -rwoU~ (-'ii>..>..n i~l:!' ,A,'71'ETE c See o'? Matt. nv1. ver. 28. clause 1. 
lni{ou.-"' .,.., 0,..11,.,, d For if the blood of bulls o.nd of 

Notfmaking •theassemblingofo!'r
selves togethl1', as the manner of soms 
is ; b l"'t exhC1Tting one another : and 
S-O mtteh the more, •as ye s~e the day ap-
proaching. • 

•See on Matt. xviii. ver.18. clause 1. 
b See on cbap. iii. ver. 13. clause 1. 
c See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 32, 33. 

VER. 26. 
'EJ&ouo-t'cwc )'dp ~fo'"fTa.vWrr.1v ~~;, f'-&T;,, 

'I'~ "°"''' 7'Jp i11'l)'J~IV TiiC' cb,l'J9eit&~, oiix. 
iTI '11'Ept 4µa.p-r1;'t ci'11'01'.El'1J"n.s1 6u<rlc&· 

•For if v•9 sm wilfully after that we 
have .,..,eived the knowledge of the truth, 
there Temaineih ·no more sl'laijice for 
ri1u, 

a See 011 chap. vi. ver. 1. clause 1. 

goats, o.nd the ashes of an heifer 
sprinkling the unclean, sancti.fieth to 
the purifying of the flesh; How much 
more shall the blood of Christ, who 
through the eternal Spirit offered 
himself without spot to -God, purge 
your conscience from dead works to 
serve the living God? Heb. ix. 13, 14. 

•See on Matt. xii.ver. 31. cle.ase 2. 

VER. 30. 
oi'&.µ" ,..sp Tllr n.o .. .,..s· ·g,..~ fx

fl.,,a-,C", Ey~ 4vTa.'1Jo!rtScrAP,>..E)'U KVp1~. K1SI 
?J'~)Jv· K~f'°" ap1vei' T0v ~a.OP aU-roU. 

For w.o k11ow him 1/tat hath iillid, 
,a Vengeance belongeth unto me, I mill 
rccompnrse, saith ihe Lord. b And agdin, 
The [ord •hall.i1tdgc his 1•u•pfe. 

•Sec oft Rom. xii . ..-er. 19. clause 2. 
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"For tho Lonn shall judgo his 
people, and repent himself for his 
servants, when be seeth that their 
power is gone, and there is none shut 
up. or left, Deut. x.xxii. S6. Our 
God shall com·e, and shall not keep 
silence : · a fire shall devour before 
him, and ii shall be 'Very tempestuous 
round about him. He shall call to 
the heavens ftom above, and to the 
earth, that he ma.y judge his people. 
Gallier my snints together unl:o me: 
tliose that have made a co"Venant with 
me by sacrifice, Psal. I. 3-5. For 
the Loun willjudgo his people, and 
will repent himself concerning hisser
vants, cxxxv. 14. See also on Luke 
xviii. '"er 7. clause 2. 

VER. 31. 
4ioS&p0' 'TO Ef"we~1:-, 1k XiiP"" @Eoii 

~.ii11-ro,. 

•It is afeaif11I thi11g to fall into the 
ha11ds '!f' b the livi11g God. 

• Oor God is a cousumin~ fire, Heh. 
xii. 29. Now consider this, ye that 
forget Go<l, lest I tear yb"' in pieces, 
am\ there be none to deliver, Pal. 1. 
2'.?. Thou, even thou, art to be feaJ'ed; 
and who may stand in thy sight when 
once thou art angry? Jxxvi. 7. Who 
knoweth the power of thine anger1 
even accordini; to thy fear, so is thy 
wrath, xc. 11. And fear not them 
which kill the body, but are not able 
to kill the soul : but rather fear him 
which is able to destroy both soul and 
body in hell, Matt. x. !18. And the 

·kings of tho earth, and the great men, 
and the rich men, and the chief cap
tains, and the mighty men, and every 
bondman, and every freeman, hid 
themselves in tho dens and in the 
rocks of the mountains; And said to 
the mowitains and rocks, Fall on us, 
and bide ue from the face af him that 
sitteth on the throne, and from the 
wrath of tlie Lamb, Rev. vi. 15, 115. 

b See on John v. ver. 26. clause 1. 

VER.32. 
'Ar"f<'l'"';,~•1 .. 81 Bl ,.,s~ "fiT&f" ~,,,,,_ 

p•~1 I• 11T~ t01T111iln1t, "oX1'/i• cl'.9A•o-iv 
""'!'""'"' ,,. .. 9 .... 4,..,,. 

But call ta re111cr11fn.a11ce 1/ie former 
days, ill which, • afler ye W.,.e ill~mi-
1111lcd, bye e11dui-tcl a great Jigllt nf aj~ 

jlic:tfons; 

•See on Mart.iv. ver.16. clause 1. 
b See on Matt .... ver. 10. clause 1. 

and Acts viii. ver. 3. 

VER.33. 
Toi.ho µ.!11, 011u~1'7"µ.ol(' T& ul !?!>.I"-'•"'' 

2"Ea.Tp,,0f"'EllO&' "J'O'UT"o 3i, IC.OIH•l\lol 'TaiY 

O~Tfll!;' 4.Vt1.0"Testoµ.iv&1v )'Eni9i;.T&~. 

a Partly, whilst ye were made a ,l!(l

zing-stock boll• by 1·epraaches a111l a.fflic
tlons; awl rJartly, whilst ye bec"me 
eomp.111ions of them that W81'e so w;ed. 

•And I will cast abbminable tilth 
upon thee, and make thee vile, nr11l 
will set thee as a gazing-stock, Nah. 
iii. 6. for 1 think that God hath set 
forth us tlae apostles last, as it wero 
appointed to death : for wo are made 
a spectacle . unto the world, and to 
angels, and to men, 1 Cor. iv. 9. 

VJ<:&, 34. 
Ka.: yrie 'Tole" ~ewfLot~ p.ov O"utE7ta0'1· 

o-C&TS, Kai Tlir cip'll'a."~" -r&v' Vfra.ex;OnCJJv 
Uµ.;., fA-ETQ. xa~i~ '1T~ocre~E£tta-.S1' ,..,~ -
O"'KOl'TE~ Exew Ev Ea.1JToi~ xpch-rora. Uwa.e6'v 
tiv oiipavoi<', xa.i f'&t'wo-a.v, 

a For ye ltacl compassion of me in m .'I 
bonds, and took b joyjidly tlie spoili11g 1f 
your goods, knowing •in yoursefoes c thul 
ye have in lieaven a better ltnd an e1u!to-
it1g substar1ce. 

•_Or, that ye have Hi yourselt16s, or, 
for yourselves. 

a See on Eph. iii. ver. 1. 
b See on Matt. v. ver. 1~. chtuse 1. 
c See on Matt. vi. ver. !to. 

VER. 35. 
M~ i'lT~BttA~Te ~ Tliv 'lta.ffJJa-iav U(A-;'1, 

~-n~ &;ic,u. f'•a:Sa.wo~ocria.v f.1.l"}l{,,"J...11v. 

•Cast no! awa.~ tlaerejiit·e yii/i+ c01l
jidenct, b wliith l1C1th grtat 1·ecimijiimce 
af rewa>'d. 

8 ~ee on chap. iii,_ ver. 6. clause J. 
"See on Matt. v. ver. 12. clause~. 

VER. 36. 
0

1"wof'ov~ ,,a, E,x.1Te XP•lav, IV!i ~O 
~€)..rJf'tJ. Toii E>Eoli wou1cra.ne~, HofLla-110'$-E 
T~V Ewa.,,,.,e)l.la.11'. 

a For ye have need of patience, that, 
b a/ier ye have done the will '1° God, <ye 
might receive the p1·omise. 

" See on Luke xxi. ver. 1\1. 
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A.D.64. HEB. X. 36-39.-xl. 1-5. "· o.64. 
bSee on Matt. vii. ver. 21. clause 3. 
c See on Matt. xix. ver.16. clause 3. 

VER. 37. 
"ET1 ..,a.p ~uipOv Sc-DY 3(J"w, 0 Epx}l-'-noi; 

RE11, X4) oV ,;v011Ei. 

• FOT yet a /iule wliile, and lie that 
•hall CQ111e will come, and will 1wt tarry. 

•See on l\Iatt. xvi. ver. 27. clause 1. 

VER. 38. 
'0 36 3:1:a.10~ fx. 'f11'itTTU1C c:itTlT4'' aai 

E41 t..woo-Tei>..11Ta.1, oUK tU!oKEi ~ ..J.ux" fl-OFJ 

ir a.Vr~. 
•Now the just shall live by faith: 

b lmt if any man draw back, c my soul 
:i11alt fiave 110 pleasure in Mm. 

•See on Rom. i. ver.17. clause3. 
b See on Matt. xii. ver. 4.5. clause 3. 
c See on Matt. iii. ver.10. clause 4. 

VER. 39. 
'w141ii; !i! oix. ftT14Ev U71o:rTo>..Pii; Ei, 0111eli

AU.!111, d.A>i.4 7t'i$'TE~~ eii; '11'Ef1'71'0IJJ1'"1Y ..J.u-

x"'· 
a But tL"e m·e not of them who draw 

back tt71to perdition; b11t rf tl1em that be
lieve to the saving ef the soul. 

•See on John"· ver. ~8. 

CHAP. XI.-VER. t. 
'&-Ti l.E rwi(TT&C, EAw1tof.A.tY(IJY U'11'6c-T~

(T1~, 'lrf4'ff.1.a!Tll)'~ b.E)'X,O~ oU 'AEwoµ.EH1r. 

a Now faith is the• s11bstancer:fthings 
huped for, b the evide11ce ef things not 
seen. 

•Or, ground, or, e01ifideuce. 

•See on Rom. v. ver. 2. clause 3. 
b While we look not at the things 

wbich are· seen, hut at the things 
which are not seen, 2 Cor. iv. 18. 
Therefore we are always confident, 
knowing that, whilst we are at home 
in the body, we are absent from the 
Lord: (For we walk by faith, not by 
sight:) v. 6, 7. Whom having not 
•een, ye love ; in whom, though now 
ye Bee him not, yet believing, ye re
joice with joy unspeakable, and full 
of glory, 1 Pet. i. 8. 

VER. 2. 
'E,. Ta.UTtJ )'lzp Ef't&PTIJ~~et1~CIV oi llTfEO"• 

(UT2po1. • 

For by it the olders obtai11ed " good 
r1port. 

VER. 3. 
nio-TE1 yooU"'n xcsTl?fT:a-8111 -roVi; a.l.i.,!li; 

P~f'4TI 0&0Li, Ei" TO ~Yi Ea c;i.:11vof'Evrn Tc2. 
~Arw0f.£EY4 )'E)'OViYcu. 

•Through faith t<e undasta11d that 
the worlds u·ere framed by the u:ard ef 
God, so that tl1ings which are sero were 
nol made of things which do appear. 

•In the beginning God created the 
heaven and the earth, Gen. i. 1. See 
also on John i. ver. 3. and Rom. i. 
ver. 20. clause 2. 

VER. 4. 
n.4-Tu wAe;ora. 6ua-la.v • AGe'A 11ae4 Ka.'°;i 

r.po~VE)'llt& T~ 0E~, !1
1 Ji; i1'-4pTufiiBri eT11:11 

!'lu10;, /'-4fTIJ(OV.Toi; ~'1J'' 'rO'i; !C'lJpoi; a.U· 
Toi:i ":"oU 0eoU• xa.I !'J a.iflr.'i; dr.o6a.vi.7 hi 
Aa.A&iTal. 

•By faith Abel offered 1mtn God a 
mOTe excellent sacrifice than Cain, b by 
which he obtained witness that he u:us 
rigliteoUi, God testiJ'yi11g rf his giJis: 
and by it he b~i"g dead •yet speal:tth. · 

•Or, is yet 'l"'ke" nf. 

•And in process of time it came to 
pass, that Cain brought of the fruit 
of the ground an offering unto the 
Lonv. And Abel, he also brought of 
the firstlings of his ftock, and of the 
fat thereof. And the Lono had re
spect unto Abel, and to his offering: 
But unto Cain, and to his offering, 
he had not respect. And Cain was 
very wroth, and his countenance fell, 
Gen. iv. 3-5. For this is the mes
sage that ye heard from the begin
ning, that we should love one another. 
Not aB Cain, who was of that wicked 
one, and slew his brother. And 
wherefore slew he him' Because his 
own works were evil, and his bro
ther's righteous, 1 John iii. 11, 12. 

b From the blood of the righteous 
A be!, l\Iatt. uili. 35. 

VER. 5. 
nlcrTEI 'Ev.ilx p.ETETEB., TQLJ /A~ i!ri' 

ea.~aTOV' xa.I oVx EUpi:rlUTO, 3',0TI fLETES,,. 
Jc.EV a.~TZv 0 GIEO,· wpO ,,oe -r;ji; /A'ETa.9itTU1~ 
a.~To'U f'lifAtteTiif'ITa.I &imfEO"Tl!Kba1 T~ 
®E~. 

•By faith Enoch was tra11>latcd that 
he should 11ot !ee dmtl,; 011d u·a.s m.1t 
fo1111d, btcause God had tn111s/11tecl him : 
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.fin-- ,;.f.;e his trarulation Ii. had 1hi.! Its- the ark ihnlt be three hundred cubits, 
limony, tlial Ii. pleased God. the breadth of it fifty cubits, and the 

height of it thirty cubits. A window 
•And Enoch walked with God, after shalt thou ma.ke to the ark, and in a 

he begat Methuselah, three hundred cubit shalt thou finish it above; and 
years, and begat sons and daughters. the door of the ark shalt thou set in 
And all the days of Enoch were three the side thereof: with lower, second, 
hundred sixty and five years. And and third stories shalt thou make it. 
Enoch walketl with God : and he was And, behold I, even I, do bring a 
not· for God took him, Gen. v. 2~- flood of waters upon the earth, to 
2·~. ' And Enoch also, the seventh destroy all flesh, wherein is the breath 
from Adam, prophesied of these, e~y- of life, from under heaven; _and every 
ing, BeholJ, the. Lor_d cometh with thing that is in the earth shall die. 
ten thousand of hie sa.mte, Jude 14. But with thee will l establish my cov-

enant : and thou shalt come into the 
VER. 6. ark ; thou, and thy sons, and thy 

X.21pl~ te w&-rs~~ a.~Uv"Tov 1lia.p~ei:r~-1 wife, an<l thy sons' wives with thee. 
""'"' 7fl<TTEii<T41 :i-•1 a.i Ta, 7fl'"'P.'X.'P."~' And of every living thing of all flesh, 
T~ SE~, O'T1 la-Tl, "'"' Toi~ !1t~'ITovc;iv "v· two of e\'ery sort shalt thou bring into 
T.;;, 1''""8""'a6.,,,~ )'l"T"'· the ark, to keep them alive with thee; 

• Dut wi1hout ji1ith it is impossible to they shall be ~ale_ and female. Of 
please him: b for he thal cometh to God fowls aft~r their kind, and of ca~tle 
c must believe that he is, a11 d that he is af~er then kmd; of ev~ry !'reepmg 
a rewarder of them that dilige11 tly seek thmg of the earth after bis kmd; two 
I · of every sort shall come unto thee, to 11111

' • .. keep them alive. And take thou unto 
•See on John. m. vcr 18, clause 2. thee of all food that is eaten, and 
bSce on chap. vii. ver. 25. clause .2. thou shalt gather it to thee; and it 
c How then shall they call ~n him shall be for food for thee, and for 

in whom they have ~at ~ch~vcd? them. Thus did Noah; according to 
and how shall they bcheve ID lnm of all that God commanded him, so did 
whom tl1ey have n<;>t beard? and ho"; he, Gen. vi. 13-22. 
shall they hear without a preacher· b See on Rom. i. ver. 17. clause 1. 
Rom. x.14. 

VER. 7. 
nl<TT11 'X.l'"l'"T1.-0el; NOi1 '1111pl .,..;;, p.•· 

!'!'71'M fJAe'7Top.Eo/r.w, Eli>i.a.~1'9El.;o xa.Tei:rxeUdi:rl 
x18fl1T011 l!lC' O"rJJT'flf{ti.11 'J'oii oi'KOU a.VToii• a1• 
1iC' Xa.TExpm. T0v "°"'f'OY• xa} ""ij" JC4Til. 
wU,..,.,y a'&Jta.•o:r!IYl'JC' i)'iHTO K'ATJpOY6/AOC'o 

•By faith Noah, being warned ef 
r,,,d ,1' things not 3eera m yet, •moved 
with fear, prepared an ark to the sav
ing rf his huuse; by the whieh he con
tlemned the world, a11d becams heir ef 
b tlae righteoutn•ss which ;, by faith. 

•Or, being wary. 

•And God said unto Noah, The 
end of all flesh is come before me; 
for the earth is filled with violence 
through them; and, behold, I will 
•lcetroy them with the earth. Make 
thee au ark of gopher-wood: rooms 
•halt thou make in the ark, and shalt 
pitch it witbiu and without with 
pitch. And tl1is i.! the .fi.,hio1t which 
thou shalt m;il<e it of: The length of 

VER. 6. 
nli:rrea x.a.1'.oUµ.EllOC' I A~ealLfL .iw-6Koui::re-v 

S~e).6si'll eiC' TD\' T6wo11 011 ~f"'EAhE Aa,_.."~llElll 
El, x>..rJewo,ul.:iv, Jtal i£i!>-.9e, {-A-ti £w10-Tci· 
~no' '1J'o'U EexeT1:u. 

•By faith Abraham, when he WaJ call
ed to go out foto a place which lie slwuld 
afttrr recei,vefor an inhcritarrce, obeyed; 
and lie went out, not k11owillg whither 
lie went, 

• See on Acts vii. ver. 4, clause 3. 
and ver. 5. clause 2. 

VER. 9. 
Il/~1'61 '1td.f~KJJO"l\I el, .,.;,y )'iiv T;j~ l?rtt)'• 

)'&>i.itt~. ti..; d.1'.).oTpia.v. i11 O'JUn1a.I" aaTOUt~
O"rl." µaT'1. ·1cTHK ul '1a.UJS Ttiiv vU)'XAl'J'

eovOf'Mt Tii' i'11t1')'i'E1'it1& Tjj'r; t:1UTij,• 

•By faith he sqjourned in the /atrd ef 
promise, as in a st1·ange country, b dwell~ 
i11g i11 taherriaclcs with Isaac and la
cvb, ,, lhe heirs 11.~th him of t/1e same 
promi~e: 
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•And I will give unto thee, and to a better cmmtry, that is, an heavenly: 
thy seed after thee, the land where- wherefore Ood is not ashamed lo he 
in thou art a stranger, all the land called their God ; for he hath pre
or Cana.an, for an everlasting pos- pared for them a city, ver. 13--16. 
session; and I will be their God, But y• are come unto mount Sion,and 
Gen xvii. e. I am a stranger and a unto the city or the living God, the 
sojourner with you : give me a pos- heavenly Jerusalem, and to an in
•ession or a buryingplace with you, \ numerable company of ang•ls, xii. 
that I may bury my dead out or my 22. Wherefore, we receiving a king
sight, xxiii. 4. And he gave him dom which can.not be moved, let us 
none inheritance in it, no, not so much have grace, whereby we may serve 
~to set his foot on: yet he promised God accep~-.bly with reverence a.ntl 
that he would give it to him for a pos- godly fear, 28. For here have we 
session, and to his seed after him, no continuing city, but we seek one 
when as yet he had no child, Acts 

1 

to come, xiii. 14. In my Fatl1er's 
vii. 5~ house are many mansions : if it 'li:erc 

h And be removed from thence unto , not so, I would ba-.e told you. I go 
a mountain on the east or Beth·el, I to prepare aplaceforyou,Johnxi;.2. 
and pitched his tent, hauing Beth-el , And I John saw the holy city, new 
on the west, and Hai on the eaet: 1 Jerusalem, coming down from God 
and there he builded au altar unto the ' out of heaven, prepared as a bride 
Lo11D, and called upon the name or! adorned for her husband, &v. n:i. !. 
the Lonn, Gen. :i:ii. B. Then Abram ' And he carried me away in the spirit 
removed his tent, and came and dwelt , to a great and high mountain, and 
in the plain of Mamre, which is in , shewed me that great city, the holy 
Hebron, and built there an altar unto Jerusalem, descending out of hea-.eu 
the Lonn, xiii. 18. ' from God, 10. 

c Sojourn in this land, and I will ! b For we know, that, if our earthly 
be with thee, and will bless thee : for house or thi.s tabernacle were diosol-.
unto thee, and unto thy seed, I will ed, we ha~e a building of God, an 
give all these countries; and I "ill house not made with hands, eternal 
perform the oath which I sware unto in the heavens, 2 Cor. v. 1. 

\'ER. 11. 
Abraham thy father : And I "·ill 
make thy seed to multiply as the stars 
of hea\"en, and will give unto thy seed nti:rTE1 xal a.~ri Iti.f P4 ~ih.:µ.111 sir; xa~ 
an these countries: and in thy seed -r.aS~A~v F''1Ti!f4a.Tor; ~"J..a~E, "4~ w~p~ u1-
shall all the nations of the earth be p~v ri)..uuar;. ETEx.n, Er.ii ?r1CM'o11 11yr,:a.To 

blessed, Gen. mi. 3, 4. ! Ti• i'll'"'l?'"~"I"'"" 
VER. 10. I .• TT1ro11gh faith also Sara herself re-

9E[e3'ExETo ,..~e °"11 ToUr; SEf.1.E">..friur; I ce11~ed stren~h 'a ~onceit1e seed, and tras 
• , T , , 3 , . deln·erecl oj a child tthen she u·as pmt 
'X'""'"'' 'll'o~"• n; T'X",,.,,; ""'' "l"""I>''' i a e b b s h · d d h · J' ·1/ij I o SE0r;. : g , ecau e .s e JU ge "" 01 , u 

' u'ho had promised. 

For''!' loo~dfor •adty t<hicl• hath i •And God said unto Abraham, As 
fo1rndatw11s, whose bmld<?T and m<1ke,. , S . th ., h h 1 II · God 1or ar:::u y w11e, t ou s a t not ra 
rs · her name Sarai, but Sarah sh,,/I her 

•These all died in faith, not having name be. And I will bless her, and 
,received the promises, but having give thee a sou also or her: yea, I 
seen them afar olf, and were per- will bless her, and she shall Be a mo
suaded of them, and embraced CMm, ther of nations; kin!;" of people shall 
and confessed that they were strangers be or her. Then Abrah:im fell upon 
and pilgrims 011 the earth. For they his face, and laughed, and s:iid in his 
that say such things declare plainly heart, Shall a child be born unto him 
that they seek a country. And truly, that is an hundred years olc!' and 
;r they had been mindful of that shall Sarah, that is nicety years old, 
Ntuntry from whence they came out, bear 1 And J\brah:uu said unlo God, 
they might have had opportunity to 0 that Ishmael might live before thee 1 

ha-.e rl'lurued. But now they deoire Aud God said, Sarah thy wife shall 
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bear thee a son indeed ; and thou 
ohalt ca.U hi• name Isaac : and I will 
establish my covenant with him for 
an everlasting covenant, and with hie 
eeedafterhim,Gen.vii.15-19. Now 
Abraham and Sarah tvere otd, and 
well stticken in age; a11d it ceased to 
be with Sarah after the mnnner of 
women. Therefore Sarah laughed 
within herself, saying, After I am 
waxed old shall I have pleasure, my 
lord being old also? And the Lonn 
eaid unto Abr1>ham, Wherefore did 
Sarah laugh, saying, Shall I of a sure· 
ty bear a child, which am old ? Is any 
thing too bard for the Lonn 1 At the 
time appointed I will return unto 
thee, according to the time oflife, and 
Sarah shall have a son, xviii.11-14. 
And the Lonn visited Sarah as he 
bad said, and tho Lonn did unto 
Sarah as he had spoken. For Sarah 
conceived, and bare Abraham a son 
in bis old age, at the set time of which 
God had spoken to him, x.ri. 1, 2. 

b See on 1 Cor. i. ver. 9. clause t. 

VER. u. 
.6.1~ Ka.1 a.~· hOi; irew~Bt1a-a.11, Ki!!? Ta.iha. 

\'UIKp(&l.ubou, Kll6illi; Td. ~a-Tpa. 7ojj o~pd.\'OU 
,,~ 91>..~Bu, xa.I ~o-1J d.f'p.or; ~ GT4pii, TO 
x•i~., TO; e .. ~6 .. ..,,, " ~'·eiBr<•To;. 

Tl1trefore spl'ang thei·e even '!f ""''· 
•and him as good as dead, b so many as 
the stars nf 111e sky in m1<lti1Ude, and 
as the sand whic" is by the sea shure in
numerable. 

•And being not weak in faith, he 
considered not his own body now 
dead, when he was about an hundred 
years old, neither yet the deadness of 
Sara's womb, Rom. iv.19. 

b See on Rom. iv. ver. 18. 

VER. 13. 
K11Td. 'll'iO"'f'IV ci.?TE.S-avov O~Toa ?rd.\'T&,, 

,.,.~ >..11~0ne" -rtlt; lna.,,ya>..;a.,, 4>."cl ,,,op
;,.,aiv a.UTAC' llWrEt;, 11cil 'lr!1crSEnet;, u~ 
AnrM"ci.~no1, u~ OfAo>.OJAi~a._V'TBC' OT1 (ivo' 
1uN vra.p171i!JJ/AM ricrlf iwl TiiC' ,,;I~· 

These alt died • iu faith, 71ot having 
a recei11ed the promises, b but having seen 
tl1em afai• off, and were persuaded ef 
lhrm, and embraced them, c and cOll

jcsscd that tliey "'""" str<mgcrs a~d pil
ir·ims on th~ earth. 

•Gr. according to faith. 

•See Ver. 39. 
bYour father Abraha.ni rajoiced to 

see my day: and he saw it, and was 
gla.d, John viii. 56. Of which salva
tion the prophets have inquired and 
searched diligently, who prophesied 
of the grace that should come unto you · 
Searching what, or what manner of 
time the Spirit of Christ which was 
in them did signify, when it testified 
beforehand the sufferings of Christ, 
and the glory that should follow. 
Unto whom it was revealed, that not 
unto themselves but unto us they did 
minister the things, which are now 
reported unto you by them that have 
preached tho Gospel unto you with 
the Holy Ghost sent dowu from hea
ven ; which things the angels desire 
to look into, 1 Pet. i.10-12. 

c I am a stranger and a sojourner 
with you, Gen. xriii. 4. And Jacob 
said unto Pharaoh, The days of the 
years of my pilgrimage ai·e an hundred 
and thirty years : few and evil have 
the dRys of the years of my life been, 
and have not attained unto the days 
of the years of the life of my fathers, 
in thedaysoftheirpilgrimage, xlvii. 9. 
Hear my prayer, 0 Loan, and give 
ear unto my cry ; hold not thy peace 
at my tears : for I am a sttanger with 
thee, and a sojourner, as all my fa
thers wei·e, Psal. xnix. 12. 

VER. 14. 
Oi ydp TOU&LiTa. "f)'OfT!C', iµ'1J4Vl~Ollt1'W 

~TJ 'lra.Tpl~cS hr1C11Toiicr,. 

•For they tliat say rnclt thi11gs dc
clal"e plai11ly that tliey seek a conntry. 

•See on ver. 10. 

VER.15. 
K4~ d µEr ixt;i~C' Ep.vrJ{AOVEllOV a~· ~~ 

E(ii>.Bov, eTxov d.v x.:t1eOv tiv"x.:i..U,4-.:11• 

Aud tn<ly, if they had been niiu1ful 
ef ti.at country from whence they cmnc 
nut, tliey might 1ull'e had oppor1u11ity '" 
have retui·ned. 

VER. 16 
N1.1v6 3-i xp£"1'TOllot; Op~)'afTd.1, TOt1Tia-Tw1 

E111011p"vlou· 3'10 oVJt i'11'111Q"'xi.iYETa.1 a.VToVt; 0 
eeOt;, e10, E7t1Ka.) . .E°i"a9c" a.iiTiiv· hTolf'a.O"S 
yd.p a.VToit; wOA1v. 

u. But 11ow tl1cy desire a beUcr country, 
Oiat is, tm Ttea11tmly: I.I 1rhergiJre Uotf 
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u not ashamed lo be called their God: 
<for he halh prepared fur 1hem a city. 

•See on ver. 10. 
•See on Matt. x:rii. ver. S!. 
<See on Matt. xxv. ver.34'. clause4. 

VER.17. 
nlo-TEI '11'fOO'D~rox.n 'ASpa.;,,,.,. 7Qy '10-a.:ur. 

trElett~6f'EVOt;, Ka.I TOY 1£GYO)'Er1i° Wf"""f't'Ef!'' 
0 T4' inttne>..ia; O.va3E(~,a&'o~, 

•By faith Abraham, wlie11 he u·as 
tried, (1fereil up lsa.11c; band he t11at 
had received the promises fljfered 11p his 
unly-begotten son, 

ham. And he said, Here am I. And 
he said, Lay not thine hand upon the 
lad, neither do thou any thiog unto 
him : for now I know that thou fearest 
God, seeing thou hast not withheld 
thy sou, thine only son, from me, Gen.. 
x:rii. 1-l'i!. Was not Abraham our 
father justified by works, when he had 
offered Isaac his son upon the altar 1 
Seest thou how faith wrought with bis 
works, and by works was faith made 
perfect? And the Scripture was ful
filled which saith, Abraham believed 
God, and it was imputed unto him 
for righteousness: and he "·as called 

•And it came to pass after these the Friend of God. Ye see then how 
thinge, that God did tempt Abraham, that by works a man is justified, and 
and said unto him, Abraham. And I not by faith only, Jam. ii. 21-24. 
he said, Behold, here I am. And he b See on chap. vii. ver. 6. clause 2. 
said, Take now thy son, thioe only 
..,n Isaac, whom thou lovest, and get VER. 18. 
thee ioto the land of i\Ioriab; and npa, or 17'~7'09"• "OT1 1• ·1 .. ...sa a7'o9"-
offer him there for a burnt·offering t;ETal tT01 t:"Wief-Lt:.• 
upon one of the mountains which l •Of whom it u·as said a Thal i 11 f,.aac 
will tell thee of. AndAbraham rose shall thy seed be called: ' • 
up early in the morniog, and saddled 
his ass, and took two of his young 
men with him, and Isaac his son, and 
clave the wood for the burnt-offering, 
and rose up, and went unto the place 
of which God had told him. Then 
on the third day Abraham lifted up 
his eyes, and saw the place afar off. 
And Abraham said unto his young 
men, Abide ye here with the ass; and 
I and the lad will go yonder and wor
ship, and come agaio to you. And 
Abraham took the wood of the bumt-

•Or, to. 

a Sec on Rom. ix. ver. 7. 

VER. 19. 

A~''".af'~a, ~ x.;'i • Ex. ',~pi'sr E"!ife'! 
3vva.T:i~ o 9Eo;-, oBEr a.1.1Tor "' n wa~a.~""'" 
Exop.l:-aTo. ' 

Accounting that God was able to 
raise him up, even from the dee1d; from. 
1L1hence afsg he recefred him in ajigure. 

VER. 20. 
o1fering, and laid it upon Isaac his , ntn-:1 ?TEf~ f."E,A~On"'~ EliA5)'":-n "J.,..ei~a 
son; and he took the ti.re in his band, TW i4a~a xa.1 Tov Ho-e&v. 
and a knife ; and they went both of 
them together. And Isaac spake unto 
Abraham his father, and said, i\lyfa
thcr: and he said, Here am l, my 
son. And he said, Behold the fire 
and the wood; but where is the lamb 
for a burnt-offering? And Abraham 
said, l\I y son, God will provide him
self a lamb for a burnt-olferiog : so 
they went both of them together. And 
they came to the place which God 
had told him of; and Abraham built an 
altar there, and laid the wood in order, 
and bou.nd Isaac his son, and laid him 
on the altar upon the wood. A.ndAbra
loam stretched forth his hand, and took 
the knife to slay his son. And the angel 
of the Lonn called unto him out of 
hea,·cn, and •aid, Abraham, Abr.i.-

•By faith Isaac blessed ].,,ob and 
Esau. concerning thi11gs to come. 

•And his father Isaac said unto 
him, Come near now, and kiss me, 
my son. And he came near and kissed 
him : and he smelled the smell of his 
raimrlnt, and blessed him, and said, 
See, the smell of my son is as the smell 
of a field which the Lon D hath bless
ed : Therefore God give thee of the 
clew of heaven, and the fatness of the 
earth, and plenty of com and ";ne : 
Let people serve thee, and nations 
bow down to thee : be lord over thy 
brethren, and let thy mother"s sons 
bow down to thee : cursed be e~ery 
one that curse th rhcc, ,wd blessed be 
he that blcsseth thee. A.nJ it came 
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to pass, no soon ae Isaac had mad• ' bless thee, and make thee fruitful, 
an encl of blessing Jacob, and Jacob and multiply thee, that thou mayest 
was yet scarce gone out from the pres- be a multitude of people; And give 
ence of Isaac his father, that Esau thPe the blessing of Abraham, to thee, 
his brother came in from his hunting. and to thy seed with thee ; that thou 
And he also had made savoury meat, mayest inherit the land wherein thou 
and brought it unto his father, and art a stranger, which God gave unto 
said unto his father, Let my father Abraham, xxviii. 1-4. 
arise, anJ eat of his son's venison, 
that thy soul may bless me. And 
Isaac his father said unto him, Who 
urt thou I And he said, I am thy son, 
thy firstborn, Esau. And Isaac trem
bled very exceedingly, and said, Who I 
where i• he that hath taken venison, 
and brought it me, and I have eaten 
of all before thou earnest, and have 
blesoed him I yea, and he shall be 

VER. 21. 
nJ:rTEI '1cz.x.WS a.'11"o9r'1i1"Kl»Y l•ct~Oll Tiiir 

V1&11 1Itl.!d'ii<J> EV"A.O'YfltTE" xcz.2 '11'eoa-1JC.ih11a-Ev 
f'ITi 'Ta 0.Kpov 7;j~ pa.~io11 AUToii. 

a By faith Jacob, when he was a dy
ing, ble.sed both the sons of Joseph; and 
worshipped, leaning ''1'"" the top of Iii• 
staff. 

blessed. And when Esau heard the •And Israel beheld Joseph's sons, 
words of his father, he cried with a and said, Who al'e these I And Jo
gToat and exceeding bitter cry, and seph said unto his father, They a1·e 
said unto his father, Bless me, even my sons, whom· God hath given me 
me also, 0 my father! And be said, in this place. And he said, Bring 
Thy brother came with subtilty, and them, I pray thee, unto me, and I 
hath taken away thy blessing. And will bless them. (Now the eyes of 
he said, Is not he rightly named Ja- Israel were dim for age, so that he 
cob I for he hath supplanted me these could not see.) And he brought .them 
two times: he took away my birth- near unto him ; and ·he kissed them, 
right; and, behold, now he hath taken and embraeeJ them. And Israel said 
away my blessing. And he said, unto Joseph, I had not thought to see 
Hast thou not reserved a blessing for thy face ; and, lo, God hath shewed 
me? And Isaac answered and said mealsothyseed. AndJosephbrought 
unto Esau, llehold, I have made him them out from between his knees, and 
thy lord, and all his brethren have I he bowed himself with his faoe to the 
g:iven to him for servants; anJ with earth. And Joseph took them both, 
corn and wine have I sustained him: Ephraim in his right hand toward 
and what shall I do now unto thee, Israel's left hand, and Manasseh in 
my son' And Esau said unto his fa. his left hanJ toward Israel's right 
thcr, Hast thou but one blessing, my hand, and brought them near unto 
father? bles•mc,cve11mcalso,Omyfa- him. And· Israel stretched out his 
ther 1 AndEsauliftedupbisvoice,and right hand, and laid ii upon Eph
wept. And Isaac his father answered raim's hea<l, who was the younger, 
and said unto him, Behold, thy dwell- and his left band upon Manasseh's 
ing shall be the fatness of the earth, I head, guiding his hands wittingly; 
and of the dew of heaven [rom above: for Manasseh was the firstborn. And 
And by thy sword shalt thou live, and he blessed Joseph, and said, God, be
shalt serve thy brother: and it shall fore whom my fathers Abraham and 
come to pass, when thou shalt have Isaac did walk, the God which fed 
the dominion, that thou shalt break me all my life long unto this day, 
l1is yoke from off thy neck, Gen. xxvii. The Angel which redeemed me from 
~6-40. And Isaac called Jacob, all evil, bless the lads; and let my 
and blessed him, anJ charged him, name be named on them, anJ the 
and saiJ unto him, Thou shalt not name of my fathers Abraham and 
take a wife of the <laughters of Ca- Isaac; and let them grow into a mul
naan. Arise, go to Padan-ararn, to titude in the midst of the earth. And 
tho house of lletbuel thy mother's fa. when Joseph saw that his father laid 
tlwr, and take thee a wife from thence his right hanJ upon the head of Eph
o[ the dau~htcrs of L1Lan thy mo- rnim, it displeased him : and he hPhl 
tl1er's brother. And God Almighty up his father's hand, to remove it from 
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Ephraim's head. unto Manasseh's 
head. And Joseph said unto his fa
ther, Not so, my father: for this is 
the lirst-bom ; put thy right hand 
upon his head. And his father re· 
fused, and said, I know it, m)' son, I 
know it : he also shall become a 
people, anu he also shall be great ; 
but truly his younger brother shall be 
greater than be, and bis seed shall be
come a multitude of nations. And he 
blessed them that day, saying, In 
thee shall Israel bless, saying, God 
make thee 3J! Ephraim, and as Ma
nasseh. And he set Efhraim before 
Manasseh. And Israe said unto Jo
seph, Behold, I die; but God shall 
be.with you, and bring you again unto 
the land of your fathers. Moreover, 
I have giveJl to thee one portion above 
thy brethren, which I took out of the 
hand of the Amorite with my sword 
and with my bow, Gen. dviii. 8-22. 

VER.22. 
ni~'t't' 'Ji.;1~.p Te1\euT;, '11'Ee: ..,.;;" EEO~ou 

T;v V100Y ·1~piz.lih Ef'VJ1µ6ve11a-&, xe12 trepl 
TWlf ,jO"'Tfedl' 4Vfoii f-iETEi"-4TO. 

•ByfaithJoseph, ,.hen he died, •made 
mention ef the departing of the chil
dr~n of Israel; and gare commandment 
concerning his boues. 

•Or,_ remembered. 

a And Joseph said unto his brethren, 
I die ; and God will surely visit you, 
ancl bring you out of this land unto 
the land which he sware to Abraham, 
to Isaac, and to Jacob. And Joseph 
took an oath of the children of Israel, 
saying, God will surely visit you, and 
ye shall carTy up my bones from 
hence, Gen. I. 24, 25. And Moses 
took the bones of Joseph with him : 
for ho had straitly sworn the children 
of Israel, •aying, God will surely visit 
you; and ye shall carry up my bones 
away hence with you, Exod. xiii. 19. 
And the bones of Joseph, which the 
children of Israel brought up out of 
Egypt, buried they in Sbechem, in a 
parcel of ground which Jacob bought 
of the sons of Hamor, the father of 
Shechem, for an hundred pieces of 
silver : and it became the inheritance 
of the children of Joseph, Josh. xxiv. 
32. 

VER.23. 
nfo-TE1 Mr&1c-Pi~ )'Et1'1'l.9ek ExeU'l'l Tflf'-11-

fOY lnr0 TfiW ?'14T~f'°' aVroii, ~br1 17fot 
40"Teicw TO 'IJ'tl.Blo.• Ka] oirx EtoS'39'1lcr4Y 70 
!uWti)'(M& Toii ''tcrahifll,. 

•Byfaith Mo"'· .. hen he was born, 
was hid 'hree months of hi1 parents, be
cau" they saw he was a proper chi/a ; 
band they were not '!{raid of the king'• 
commandment. 

•See on Acts vii. ver. 20. 
b And he said, When ye do the of

fice of a midwife to the Hebrew wo
men, and see them upon the stools, if 
it be a son, then ye shall kill him ; 
but if it be a daughter, then she shall 
live, Exod. i. 16. And Pharaoh charg
ed all his people, saying, Every son 
that is born ye shall cast into the 
river, and every daughter ye shall 
save alive, 22. 

VER.24. 
n1a .... M..,.;j~ "'~ ,,..~ ltpo{>

C'41"~ ~~)'1~41 V1~ 5-t.')'ciT~O, •sea~· 
a By faith Mow, whei• he was come 

to year., refu.ed to he calltd the son of 
Plaarcwh's daughter; 

a See on Acts vii. ver. 21. 

VER. 25. 
M.i>.>i.ov E~Dµ.no, ~XEiO'.&ci1 T~ 

"A~~ ;o~ eeo~, ~ wp~u1ror Exuv °'1'-"f"' 
'Tlc.t~a.?foMUO'lr 

Choosing rather to suffer ajfiictirm 
with •the people of God, than to enjcry 
the pleasures of sin jM a season ; 

•See on chap. iv. ver. 9. clause 2. 

VER. 26. 
Me~~..,.'" 'liT>..o'UTov ~>"l:nif<Lif~ T;y Et 

Aij'Lim'T~ 5'11i::ra.up;, TOY OruB1vf'O' Toii 
Xp1:rroU• d;nib°A&ne >'~e ei, 'JT.y ,.,.,ria.fJ'G
~oi::rla.v. 

• E.steemi11g the reproach •of Christ 
greater rirheJ than the trea.w.res in 
E~pt: bfor he had respec1 unto the re
comJ>tmce nf the Tlu.•ard. 

"Or, for Christ. 

• See on Matt. v. ver. 12. clause 1. 
"See on l\Iatt. v. ver. 12. clause 2-

VER. 27. 
ni""-ru uTh.1?19 Ar)'u'JfTn, ""'~ <f>o~,,9.i, 

T0v .S-uf'Ov -roiJ S"4'1Aii»'' -Nv ,.ap c&~Tov 
ell, Oeiii' E.1tapTEp11'1"E. 

• B.~.faith heforsook Egypt, notf1ar-
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iug lhe wrath of th, king: for he ell• 

dured, bas sating ~im c whq is invUible. 

• And Pharaoh said unto him, Get 
thee from me, take heed to thyself, 
see my face no more : for in that day 
thou seest my face thou shalt die. 
And Moses said, Thou hast spoken 
well ; I will see thy face a~ain no 
more, Eiod. x. 28, 29. And tt came 
to pass, when Pharaoh bad let the 
people go, that God led them not 
through the way of the land of the 
Philistines, although that was near; 
for God said, Lest peradventure the 
people repent when they see war, and 
they return to Egypt: Dut God led 
the people about, through the way ~f 
the wil<lemess of the Red sea. And 
the children of Israel went up bar
nes~cd out of the land of Egypt, xiv. 
11, rn. 

b I have set the Lon o always before 
me, Psa.I. :Jn•i. 8. 

'See on John i. ver. 18. clause 1. 

VER. 28. 
ni~T6' 'llE'll'O~l'lKE "J'0 'lfI!tvxd. Ka.l ~~ 

wrOo-x,uui~ Toii ct.ft;dTfJ~: r~4:t"'~ 0 O~o9peU~v 
1"11. wp~·rQTOIJA, &,,,, O.UTCllll. 

• l'hrough .fiiith he kept the Passover, 
u11d lhe spJ'i11kling ef bloncl, l~t he that 
<l•stroyed thefirslbm'11 •hould touch them. 

•Sec on Matt. :x;xvi. ver. 2. clauses 
1, 2. 

VER. 29. 
nicr'1H a.U~JJ0'"4\I TiJv let19p~v sa"a.O'"O"llV 

C:., iltl. ~pik ~' 'Dl'Eif"Y Nt.C:o>T5' o! AiyU'1'· 
T,01 UTIWQQ710-av. 

• lly faith lh•y passed through the 
Red si·n as by dry lane!: which the 
Eg_11ptfons assaying to do wel'e tlrowued. 

•And Moses said unto the people, 
Fear ye not, stand still, and see the 
salvation of the Lon o, which he will 
shew to you to·day: for the Egyptians 
whom ye bavc seen to·day, ye shall 
see them again no more fur ever. 
The Lonn shall light for you, and ye 
shall hohl your peace. And the LoR o 
said unto l\Io>es, \\'herefore criest 
tl1ou unto me 1 speak unto the child· 
rcn of Israel, that they go forward: 
llut lirt thou up thy rod, and stretch 
out 1hine hanJ. uvC'rthe 8Ca, and divide 
iL, a1HI the cbilJrcn or Israel shall 
gu ou Jry ground through the 1uiJst 

of the sea. And I, behold, I will har
den the hearts of the Egyptians, and 
they shaW follow them : and I will 
get me honour upon Pharaoh, and 
upon all his host, upon his chariots, 
and upon his horsemen. And the 
Egyptians shall know tb.a.t I am the 
Lon o, when I b.a.ve gotten me honour 
upon Pharaoh, upon his chariots, and 
up0n his horsemeµ. And the angel 
of God, which went before the camp 
of Israel, removed and went behind 
them ; a11d the pillar of the cloud 
we!lt from before their face, and stood 
behind them: And it ca.ine between 
the camp of the Egyptians and the 
camp of Israel; and it was a cloud, 
and darkness to them, but it ga'l'll light 
by night to these : so that the one came 
not near the other all the night. And 
Moses stretched out his hand oveJJ 
the sea; and the LoRn cause1l the 
sea to go back by a strong east wind 
all that night, and made the sea dry 
land, and the waters were divided. 
And the children of Israel went into 
the midst of the sea upon the dry 
ground: and the waters were a wall 
unto them on their right hand, and o.n 
their lert. And the Egyptians pur· 
sued, and went in after them to the 
midst of the sea, even all 'Pharaoh's 
horses, his chariots, and his horsemen. 
And it came to pass, that in the morn
ing watch the LoRo looked unto the 
host of the Egyptians through the 
pillar of fire and of the clou1l, and 
troubled the host of the Egyptians,. 
And took off their chariot wheel$, 
that they drave them heavHy: so that 
the Egyptians said, Let WI llee from 
the face or Israel ; for the Lont> 
fighleth for them against the Egyp
tians. And the Lon o said unto Moses, 
Stretch out thine hand over the sea, 
that the waters may come again upon 
the Egyptians, upon their chariots, 
and upon their horsemen. And Mosea 
stretched forth his baud over the sea, 
and the ·sea returned to his strength 
when the morning appeared ; and the 
Egyptians Bed against it; and the 
Lo no overthrew the Egyptians in the 
midst of the sea. An_d the waters re
turned, ru;id covered the chariots, and 
the horsemen, and all the host of Pha
raoh that came into the sea after 
them ; there remained not so much as 
one of them, Exod. xiv. 13-28. 
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VER. 30. the ark of the Lonn, went on con-
nia"'lEI T~ TEiX," '11eix.il Ewen, xu1t).1"&J- tinual!y, and blew with the trumpets: 

em-.. l.rl E'1T.S ht-df"'· and the armed men went before them. 
but the rere-ward came arter the ark 

•By faith IM walls of JerU:ho Jett of the Lonn, 1he priesls going on, and 
down, after lhey were compassed about blowing with the trumpets. And the 
..ven days. second day they compassed the city 

•And the Lonn said unto Joshua, once, ~d returned into the camp: so 
See, I have given into thine band they did su days. And it came to 
Jericho, and the king thereof, und pass on the seventh day, that they 
the mighty men of valour. And ye rose early, about the dawning of the 
shall compass the city, all ye men of day• and compassed the city after the 
war, and go round about the city once. same manner seven times : only on 
Thus shalt thou do si:r days. And that day they compassed the city 
seven priests shall bear before the ark seven times. And it came to pass at 
seven trumpets of rams' horns; and the sev_enth time, when the priests 
the seventh day ye shall compass the blew Wlth the trumpets, Joshua said 
city seven times, and the priests shall unto the people, Shout; for the Lonn 
blow with the trumpets. And it shall hath given you the city. And the city 
come to pass, that when they make a shall be accursed, even it, and all that 
long blast with the rams' horn, and are therein, to the Lonn: only Rahab 
when ye hear the sound of the trum- the harlot shall live, she and all that 
pet, all the people shall shout with a are with her in the house, because she 
great shout ; and the wall of the city hid the messengers that we sent. 
shall fall down fiat, and the people And ye, in any wise keep yourselves 
shall ascend up, every man straight from the accursed thing, lest ye make 
before him. And Joshua the son of yourselves accursed, when ye take of 
Nun called the priests, and said unto the accursed thing, and make the 
them, Take up the ark of the cove- camp of Israel a ctuse, and trouble it. 
nant, and let seven priests bear seven But all the silver, and gold, and ves
trumpets of rams' horns before the se]s of brass and iron, an consecrated 
ark of the Lonn. And he said unto ' unto the Lonn: they shall come into 
the people, Pass on, and compass the the treasury of the Lonn. So the 
-city, and let bim that is armed pass people shouted when 1he priests blew 
on before the ark of the Lonn. And with the trumpets: and it came to 
it came to pass, when J oshu" had pass, when the people heard the sound 
spoken unto the people, that the seven of the trumpet, and the people shout· 
priests, bearing the seven trumpets of ed with a great shout, that the wall 
rams' horns, passed on before the fell ~own fiat, ~o that the people went 
Lonn, and blew with the trumpets; up mto ~e city, e•ery man straight 
and the ark of the covenant of the before hun, and they took the city, 
Lonn followed them. And the arrnPd Josh. vi. 2-20. 
men went before the priests that blew 
with the trumpets, and the rere-ward 
came after the ark, the priests going 
on, and blowing with the trumpets. 
And Joshua had commanded the peo
ple, saying, Ye shall not shout, nor 
make any noise with your voice, nei· 
ther shall any word proceed out of 
your mouth, until the day II bid you 
shout ; then shall ye shout. So the 
ark of the Lon D compassed the city, 
going about it once : and they came 
into the camp, and lodged in the camp. 
And Joshu:t rose early in the morning, 
and the priests took up the ark of the 
Lonn. And seven priests, bearing 
seven trumpets of rams' horns hefo!'e 

VER. 31. 
ni:r'TU ·pa.ib " wo,,.,, oU C"L'r~tlT~~.fTO 

Toii: d7J'e.&9r'ia-a:n, ~e£ai"E"" ToUi;- X4T4C"K0-

nou, 14ET
1 

eie;,r11i:. 

a By faith the liad"t Rahab perished 
11iJt with thena that • f,e[ieved not, w,1eu 
she had receired the spies u•ilh pwce. 

• Or, Ow.t u•ere dis.Jbedieui. 

•And Joshua the son of Nun sent 
out of S\iittim two men to spy secret
ly, saying, Go view the l:tnd, even 
Jericho. And they went, and came 
into an harlot's house, named Rahab, 
and lodged there. And it was told 
the king of Jericho, saying, Behold, 
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there came men in hither to-night of 
the children of larael to search out 
the country. And the king of Jericho 
sent unto Rahab, saying, Bring forth 
the men that are come to thee, which 
are entered into thine house : for 
they be come to search out all the 
country. And the woman took the 
two men, e.nd hid th"em, and eaid thus, 
There came men unto me, but I wist 
not whence they:..., .. , And it came 
to pass, about ths tims of shutting of 
the gate, when it was dark, that the 
men went out; whither the men went, 
I wot not: pursue after them qu.ickly; 
for ye shall overtake them. But she 
had brought them up to the roof of 
the house, and hid them with the 
stalks of fta.x, which she had laid in 
order upon the roof. And the men 
pursued after them the way to Jordan 
unto the fords : and as soon as they 
which pursued after them were gone 
out, they shut the gate. And, before 
they were laid down, she came up 
wito them upon the roof; And she 
eaid unto the men, I know that the 
LoR D hath given you the land, and 
that your terror is fallen upon us, and 
that all the inhabitants of the land 
faint because of you. For we have 
heard how the LORD dried up the 
water of the Red sea for you, when 
ye came out of Egypt; and what ye 
wd unto the two kings of the Amo
rites, that were on the other side Jor
dan, Sihon and Og, whom ye utterly 
destroyed. And as soon as we had 
heard tke.<e things, our hearts did melt, 
neither did there remain any moru 
courage in any man, because of you : 
for the Lono your God, he is God in 
heaven above, and in earth beneath. 
Now therefore, I pray you, swear 
unto me by the LoRD, since I have 
shewed you kindness, that ye will 
also shew kindness unto my father's 
house, and give me a true token : 
And that ye will save alive my father, 
and my mother, and my brethren, 
and my sisters, and all that they have, 
and deliver our lives from cleath. 
And the men answered her, Our life 
for yours, if ye utter not this our busi
ness. And it •hall he, when the LonlJ 
hath .given us the Janel, that we will 
deal kindly and truly with thee. Then 
ohe let them down by a cord through 
the window ; for her hou•e •••• upon 

vor..m. 

the town-wall, and she dwelt upon 
the wall. And she so.id unto them, 
Get you to the mountain, lest the 
pursuers meet you ; and hide your
selves there three days, until the pur
suers he returned: and afterward 
may ye go your way. And the men 
said unto her, We will be hlaweleso of 
this thine oath which thou ha•t made 
us swear: Behold, tt1hen we come 
into the lanJ, thou shalt bind thi< 
line of scarlet thread in the window 
which thou didst let us down by: and 
thou shalt bring thy father, and thy 
mother, and thy brethren, and all thy 
father's household, home unto thee. 
And it shall he, that whosoever shall 
go out of the cloore of thy house into 
the street, hie blood •hall be upon his 
head, and we will. be guiltless ; and 
whosoever sha)I be with thee in the 
house, his blood •hall be on our head, 
if any hand be upon him. And if thou 
utter this our business, then we will 
be quit of thine oath which thou hast 
made us to swear. And she said, 
According unto your words, so be it. 
And she sent them away, and they 
departed : and she bound the scarlet 
line in the window, Josh. ii. 1-21. 
But Joshua had said unto the two 
men that had spied out the country, 
Go into the harlot's house, and bring 
out thence the woman, and all that 
sh'/ hath, as ye sware unto h~r. And 
the young men that were spies went 
in, and brought out Rahab, ancl her 
father, and her mother, ancl her breth
ren, and all that she had ; and they 
brought out all her kindred, and left 
them without the camp of Israel. And 
they burnt the city with lire, and all 
that wa• therein: only the silver, and 
the gold, and the vessels of brass and 
of iron, they put into the treasury of 
the house of the Lo no. And Joshua 
saved Rahab the harlot alive, and 
her father's household, and all that she 
had; and she dwelloth in Israel"""' 
wito this day ; because she hid the 
messengers which Joshua sent to spy 
out Jericho, vi. 2~-2;;. Likewise 
also, was not Rahah the harlot justi
fied by works, when she had received 
the messengers, and h:td sent them 
out another way 1 Jam. ii. 25. 

VER.32. 
K11i -ri fT, 1'.i)'w ; iw1M~~u i'ar ,.,_, 

2 B 
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3°0l)'OU,Uf\/Ol' 0 xp&ro" 91Epi re~eWr, B"f"K Tl \ b See on ~er. 4-8. 
ll4~ Ia.µ...i,~v, ul '11t0a.1, A"8i! TE 1i1a1 : c Then went Samson down, and his 
I1Zµ.ov1iA, u& Tiiiv 'ITfOt,,T~t· : father and his mother to Timnath, 

A11d u·Ttat shall I more say? (t1r the 1 and came to the vineyards of Tim
timc would Jail me lo tell nj' •Gedeon I nath; and, behc.ld, a yowig lion 
aud of b Barak aml of c Samsnn a11<i I roared against him. And the Spirit 
ofdJepl1thae; 0( David flfso, aud su'muel, i of the Lonn ca~e mightily upon him, 
u11d of r/ie l'roplaeis: I and he rent him as he would ba,·c 

a . ... rent a kid, and he had nothing in bis 
b ~ec J udg. ~i-vm. band : hut be told not his father or 

See Judg. l~~.v. . his mother what be bad done, Judg. 
c See Ju.lg. xm-rn. · · 6 • I D "d "d S I d S J <l . .. xiv • .J, •• -i.n< av1 sru unto au , 

ec u g · XI, x11. Thy servant kept bis father's sheep, 
VER. 33. , and there came a lion and a bear, and 

or !1a '11i~TE~ IUl'T1!)'~l.n.no ad41-1 took a lamb out ?f the flock ; An~ I 
>..etr%,, eipyacra.no !ix"10,..~,11 ,, SwETvx_ar went o~t afte~ bun, a~d smote h1m, 
E?TaY)'E~iiiv, lfpa.~ar 6'Tlf-'a.To >..e6rTlll1', and deln•ered 1£ out_ol his mouth: and 

a . . . when he rose against i:ne, I caught n ho through .Jaoth suid,,,,d kwg- him hy his beard, and smote him, '1IJd 
dom5 •. b wrought nghteoruness, o_bt_arned slew him. Thy serTant slew both 
pr1111nses, c stopped the mouths (If l1011s, the lion and the bear; and this uncir-

,. See Josh. vi-xiii. and 2 Sam. v.; cumcised Philistine shall be as one 
viii. ForwhoisGodsavetheLono? or of them, seeing he bath defied the 
who is a rock save our God? Jr ;, armies of the living God, 1 Sam. xvii. 
God that girdeth me with strength, 34-36. Then the king commanded, 
and maketb my way perfect. He and. they brought Daniel, and cast 
maketh my feet like binds' jeet, and h~m mto the den of.lions. 1\'ooo the 
settcth me upon my high places. He king spake and said wito Daniel, 
teacbeth my hands to war, so that a Thy God, whom thou servest continu
bow of steel is broken by mine arms, ally, he will deliver thee, Dan. vi.16. 
Psal. xviii. St-34. We have heard And when he ca.me to the den, be 
with our ears, 0 God

1 
our fathers have cried with a lamentable voice unto 

told us, u;hat work thou didst in their Daniel : alld the "king spake and said 
days, in the times of old. How thou to Daniel, 0 Daniel, servant of the 
didst drive out the hoathen with thy living God, _is \Jay God, whom thou 
band, and plantedst them; how thou servest continually, able to deliver 
didst afflict the people, and cast them thee from the lions' Then said Da
out. For they got not the land in n1el unto the king, 0 king, live for 
possession by their own sword, nei- ever. My God bath sent his angel, 
ther did their own arm save them; and bath shut the lions' mouths, that 
but thy right hand, and thine arm, they have not hurt me : forasmuch as 
and the light of thy countenMce, be- before him innocency was found 1n 
cause thou hadst a favour unto them. me ; and also before thee, 0 king, 
Thou art my King, O God: command have I done no hurt. Then was the 
d~liverances for Jacob. Through thee king e('ceeding glad for him, and coi:ii
wtll we push down our enemies · manded that they should take Daniel 
through thy name will we tread the,,; up out of the den. So D'1Iliel was 
wider that rise up against us. For I taken up out of the den, and no man
will not trust intny bow, neither shall ner of hurt was found upon him, be
my sword save me. But thou hast cause he believed in his God, 20-23. 
saved us from our enemies, and hast 
put them to shame that hated us, xliv. 
1-li. Blessed be the Loao my 
strength, which teacheth my hands 
to war, and my finger11 to light. l\ly 
goodness, and my fortress ; my high 
tower, and my deliverer ; my shield 
and lie iu whom I trust; who subdueth 
my people under me, uliv. t, I/. 

VER. 34. 
"Eo{°ra-a." 3VVd,U&r 'll'Vt0~, it~' ~0µa.

'1'Cl f-'tLX,a.lpo.~. b1lvra.~9rrc:r.:1Y 4?'1"0 di6'5-E

H"1.~, £y1v/i01'Jcr4V iO"XVf~ iY '110>..f~, ?1'4· 
e•p.~oAa~ El<AIY .. , ilAMTplOl'I· 

•Quenched the violence ef fire, escaped 
tlae edge <!f the sword, bout cf weakness 
tum·e made &trong 1 c 1oa.rtd ·rali1rnt in 
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fig/11, turned to jiight the al"lnies ".f the 
alir11.{, 

• Thou hast caused men to ride 
over our beads: we went through fire 
and through water; but thou brought
est us out into a wealthy plllce, Psal. 
bvi. 12. When thou passest through 
the waters, I will be with thee; and 
through the rivers, they shall not over
flow thee : when thou walkest through 
the fire, thou shalt not be burnt; Mi
ther shall the flame kindle upon thee, 
Isa. xliii. 2. Then was Nebuchad
nezzar full of fury, and the form of his 
visage was changed against Sha
drach, l\leshach, and Abed-nego: 
therej<1re he spake, and commanded 
that they should heat the furnace one 
seveu times more than it was wont to 
be heated. 1~nd he commanded the 
most mighty men that were in his 
army to bind Shadrach, l\Ieshach, 
and Abed-nego, ""d to cast them into 
the burning fiery furnace. Then these 
men were bounU in their coats, their 
hosen, and their hats, and their ollitr 
garments, and were cast into the 
midst of the burning fiery furnace. 
Therefore because the king's com
mandment was urgent, and the fur
nace exceeding hot, the flame ot the 
fire slew those men that took up 
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego. 
And the•e three men, Shadrach, Me
shach,and A bed-nego, fell down bound 
in the midst of the burning fiery fur
nace. Then Nebuchadnezzar the king 
was astonied, and rose up in haste, 
and spake, and said unto hie counsel
lors, Did not we cast three men bound 
into the midst of the fire 1 They an
swered and said unto the king, Troe, 
0 king. He answered and said, I.o, 
I see four men loose, walking in the 
midst of the lire, and they have no hurt; 
and the form of the fourth is like the 
Sou of God. Then Nebuchadnezzar 
came near to the mouth of the burning 
fiery furnace, and spake, and said, 
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, 
ye servants of the most high God, 
come forth, and come hither. Then 
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, 
came forth of the midst of the fire. 
And the princes, governors, and cap
tains, and the king's counsellors, being 
gathered together, saw these men, 
upon whose bodies the fire had no 
power, nor was an hair of their head 

singed, neither were their coats chang
ed, nor the smell of lire had passed 
on them. The11 Nebuchadnezzar spake, 
and said, Blessed he the God of Sha
drach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, who 
hath sent bis angel, and delivered his 
servants that trusted in him, and have 
changed the king's word, and yielded 
their bodies, that they might not serve 
nor worship any god except their own 
God, Dan. iii. 19-28. In famine be 
shall redeem thee from death ; and in 
war from the power of the sword, 
Job v. 20. It is he that giveth salva
tion unto kings: who delivereth David 
his servant from the hurtful sword, 
Psal. xliv. 10. 

bSee Judg. viii, 4--21; xv.14-19. 
c See 1 Sam. xvii. 39-53 ; 2 Chron. 

xiv. 11-15. 

VER. 35. 
•E>i.a.~ov )'VVa.'i'xE~ EE iil'a.crTllo-ir..ic ToUc

.-upoU" a.UT~' ci'1.Ao1 3f iTu,..,'1Ta.Ytv9rio-a.v, 
oU ,91'fOCT3'E~d.fUVO! Ttiv ~-oAUT~r..IO'IV, f'la. 
Xf1'TTOYO( a.va.cr1'aCTEti.I~ 'Tvxr..icr1v• 

a lVomen received the fr dead raised to 
life again: baud others wern tortured, 
11ot accepting deliverance ; c that they 
might obtain a better resurrection: 

a And the Lon D heard the voice of 
Elijah ; and the soul of the child came 
into him again, and he revived. And 
Elijah took the child, and brought 
him down out of the chamber into 
the house, and deliveTcd him unto his 
mother: and Elijah •aid, See, thy 
son liveth, 1 Kings xvii. 22, 23. And 
when Elisha was come into the house, 
behold, the child was dead, and la.id 
upon his bed. He went in therefore, 
and shut the door upon them twain, 
and prayed unto the Lonn. And he 
went up, and lay upon the child, 
and put his mouth upon his mouth, 
and his eyes upon his eyes, and his 
hands upon his hands ; and he stretch
ed himself upon the child, aRd tho 
flesh of the child waxed warm. Then 
he returned, and walked in the house 
to and fro; and went up, and stretched 
himself upon him : and the child 
sneezed seven times, and the child 
opened his eyes. And he called Ge
hazi, and said, Call this Shunammite. 
So he called her: and when she was 
come in unto him, he said, Take up 
thy son. Then she went in, and fell 
at bis feet, and bowed herself to thA 

! B' 
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ground, and took up her eon, and 
'went out, 2 KiDgsiv. 32-37. 

b See on Matt. u:i. ver. 35. 
<See OD Matt.:uii. ver.30. clause 1. 

VER. 36. 
ctETEpo& 3& iµ.wa.1y~ Ktz? f'"D""r')'"'' 

fnipin b.4,0\I iTI 3'1 ~E'1'p.&• ul tuA4K'i,· 

And others had trial ef cruel mock
ings a11d scourgings, yea, 1noreo1:er, of 
bonds a11d irnprisonme11t: 

VER. 37. 
'E)u94cr9,,.,.""• f.7Tpl3'9JJ'1"a.Y, Enup4cr911· 

tra.v, hr <J>Dv~ µa.xcilpa., 4W"E9c&vov• 'lr'&g1;;'A-
6ov Ev f-'EA(JJTal,, h a.l)'Elo1, 3ipf"U'"lt" 
VuTEpo~p.no1, 5'>i.1~0,.,.no1, xa.aovx0Uf'no1• 

They were stoned, they "'ere sawn 
asu11der, tDere tempted, were slain wir11 
the S1J!ord: they wa11d€red ab.mt in sheep· 
skins and goatskins ; being <kstitute, 
ti.ffeicted, te>rme11ted; 

VER. SB. 
"'!!~ oUx 1iv d.£~or; 0 ..IJ~11-or;• Ev ~e"µ.Ca.~ 

w)..s.r~µ.c•o• ul orro-a xcu cMJ"TJ).a.101i; xa.1 

T4iC' &"1'Aii; rir; ,,;ii;". 

(OJ whom the world warnotworthy :) 
they wandered in deserts, and in moun
taim, and in densand ca.,,..nftheearth. 

VER. 39. 
, Keil oTrro! w_ILnEr; l"rru~ri9!nEr; :,a~-n' 

'11''°"7'Er.lr;, OUK Ex.op.lO"a.no "l"'PJV E7"a.:1')'!11.14V. 

And these all, having obtained a good 
repurt through faith, • received not the
prorniss: 

•See OD ver. 13. clause 2. 

VER. 40. 

CHAP. XII.-VER. t. 
Toiya.eoU? xal ~1-ui, Totr®Tn ix_onE' 

wepuulr-uvw ~f'r' 1Eto, f""'fTUp(jJr. O)«<W 
chro9Ef4Evo' 114.vTa., xa.l riv EU'7Tepi4-'T"To• 
Af"'('Tit1v, 3'11 

~no,.,,m, rrpix.,Mf.J.D Tiv 'ltfO• 
•alp.otn ~l'-r' d.i'iiiva.• 

• WMrefore suing tDe alw are com
piwed about U'ith so g-real a cloud of 
wit11esses, b let us lay aside every weight, 
a11d the sin which doth so wsily beset us, 
c and let us run dwith patience the nue 
that i.! set before us. 

•See chap. xi. ver. 32-36. 
b See oD !lfatt. x. ver. 36. and 

Rom. xiii. ver. 12. clause 2. 
c See on 1 Cor. ix. ver. 24. 
d See OD Luke :ni. ver. 19. 

VER.2. 
• A~Of;.v'TEr; Eir; -rOv -n, '"'"""~' 4pxri)'~W 

xa.l TE11.EuoT1Jv :tlrJo1'o°Uv, 3r; 0..n2 Tjj'r; '11'f0Jt..EI• 

~EYPJr; a.UT~ x._.s.y4r;, il'7ffµE1'IE '1"Te&.Uf0v, 
a.iO";ic,iirri.;o xa.Ta.q>porli""a.C', Er h:t~ TE -ro'U 
5'r6vou -roU !3Eoii EM9,o-n. 

a Loeking unto Jesus, b t11t • autlwr 
c and Ji11isl1er of our faith; d who for the 
joy that was set befure hi'I', • e11dured 
the CT'OSS, r dapising the 1hame, J and is 
set down at the right hand ef the throne 
of God. 

•Or, beginner. 

• And I will wait upon the Lo RI>' 

that hideth his face from the house of 
Jacob, and I will look for him, Isa. 
viii. 17. They look not unto the Holy 
One oflsrael, neither seek the Loao, 
u:.xi. 1. Look unto me, and he ye 
saved, all the ends of the earth ; for 
I am God, and there is none else, xiv. 
22. Therefore I will look unto the 

'f•v 010u "'tl .,...,, ><tEiTTW .,., orpo- Lo no ; I wiH wait for the God of my 
,A,,,, .. ,..i. .. , r, .. ,.., X"'fl' .,..;;;, 'l'SAll(;)· 1 salvation: my God will hear me, 
Bo.r,. Mic. vii. 7. Without me ye can do 

•God having •provided some better nothing, John n._ 5. 
thing for us b that they without '" , b See on Mark u. ver. 24. 
sh011ld not be :..ade perfect. c For by one offering he hath per-

fected for ever them that are sancti
fied, Heb. x. 14. • Or, foreseen. 

a ~ee on chap. vii. ver. 19. clause 2. d For i\ became him, for whom are 
b And white robes were given unto 1 all things, and by whom are all things, 

every one of them; and it was said in bringing many sons unto glory, to 
unto them, that they should rest yet make the Captain of their salvation 
for a little season, until th~ir fellow- perfect through sufferings, Heb. ii. 10. 
servants also, and their brethren, that • See on J\latt. XX\·ii. •er. 35. clause 1. 
~hould be killed as they were, should fSee on Matt. xxvii. ver. 39--44. 
be fulfilled, Rev. vi. 11. B See on chap. i. ver. 3. clause 6. 
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VER. :i. I VER. e. 
"A•ci>.o)'io-40'61 ""e TO. To111UT~' irwofA•· El 1a x•P'' io-n ,,_.ts:a.r, ~,· "''Texo' 

f'"D'l"6T4 i.i'11'o T&W /&11-a.pTttiA;,y ek c&i.iTOv ,,!,..Wa.cr' 'lr'.i)'Tf,, cipa. Y0901 iO"Ti JUL~ oUx 
AYT11i.oj'lar, i'ra. /A~ Up11T1, 'Ta.i, 4-vxa.i, I ulol. 
;,,_.;,, ix~u6,_..,.,. Bht if ye be wftliout chaBtisement, 

•For coHsider him b 1ha1 endured such • wherer!f" at! are partakers, then are ye 
contradiclion of sinneTs against himself; ba•tards, and not sons. 
c lest ys be wearied and fai11I in yo"r a See on John xvi. ver. 33. clause 2. 
minds. 

•See on chap. iii. ver. 1. clause 4. 
b See on Matt. x. ver. 1!5. 
c Therefore, my beloved brethren, 

be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always 
ahounding in the work of the Lord, 
forasmuch as ye know that your la
bour is not in vain in the Lord, 1 Cor. 
xv. 58. 

VER.9. 
ET-r.s. ToU'° p.ir Tii' a-e1eKO, ~"'°"' '11c&TE

e~' aixo~EV _we11!E~Ta,, X4i ~VETfE7T0t'e9.z• 
OU ?ro>i.)..tf f'CZ."A'A.ov tl?'1'0T4)'ttCTOf"'E6a. T~ 7Tf1.• 

Ttl T;, 'fDVEup./z.trflJv, Ka.I ~PitTop.EY; 
Furthermore we have had fathers of 

our flesh which correcled us, a. and we 
gave them revereure: b sfiall we not 

YER. 4. · much rather be iri suldection unto c tl1e 
0~'1J"ta1 (J-iXJ'' ai',uciTo' Av;ixa.TEeTT'lTI! Father of spfrits, a11d live? 

"eo, ri114.µ.tipTla.114.nti)'"1JltOfA'e"o'" 3See on Matt. xv. ~er. 4. clau,se ~~ 
h A son honoureth /1i .. father, and a 

• Ye have not yet Tesi.sted unto blood, servant his master : if then I he a 
strivi71g againat sin. father, where is mine honour? and if 

•See on Matt. :u:i.ver.35. I be a master, where is my fear? saith 

VER.5. 
Ktil: EK>..EA110-6& .,;;~ '1ttipa.x>..~cr&c.iC', ijT,~ 

V,.,.iv ~" v:oi~ a1a.Af)"ITa.&' 
0

'Y'1i f-£0L11 fC-~ 
0>..1y~p11 fta.1Bei.:ic ICvplou, f'n!i Ex>.Vov i.J'7J"~ 
aliToii E>i.1)?(0.c-uvo~· 

And ye have forgotten the uhortalion 
which speaktth unto you as unto children, 
•My son, despise not thou the chaBtening 
of the Lord, nor faint when thou art 
rebuktd ef him : 

•My son, despise not the chasten
ing of the LoRD; neither be weary of 
bis correction : For whom the LoRD 
lovetl1 he correcteth, even as a father 
the son in wlwrn he delighteth, Prov. 
iii. 11, 12. 

VER.6. 
·ov ')l«p D.ya.'Tf~ KVp10(', '1T,113tUll' p.av-

T1yor ~E '11'4nti v:Ov Ov wiipa~x•-ra.1. 

Po,. whom the Lrrrd loveth lie chaste11-
e01, a11d scourgeth every sou w/IQl:n ~e 
receiveth. 

VER.7. 
El '1J'a.13da.v ~710µ.EnT&, ~~ um\ i.i~iv 

.rco.-.,.lpET41 o ®E6;" Tl( )<~p 1.-Tiv ula,, 
0'~ ob "'"'3at.iu 'lra.T~p ; 

f{ Y• •11dure chastening, God dealeth 
with yo" as with sous; fol' wliat sa11 is 
1,. 111/iom t/w father ch<uteneth nrt ? 

the LoaD of hosts unto you, 0 priestB, 
that despise my name. And ye say, 
Wherein have we despised thy name? 
Mal. i. 6. Submit yourselves there
fore to God, Jam. iv. 7. Humble 
yourselves in the sight of the Lord, 
and he shall lift you up, 10. Humble 
yourselves therefore under the mighty 
hand of God, that he may eialt you 
in due time, 1 Pet. v. 6. 

c And they fell upon their faces, 
and said, 0 God, the God of the spirits 
of all 11esh, shall one man sin, and wilt 
thou be wroth with all tqe congre
gation 1 Numb.xvi.21!. Let the LoRD, 
the God of the spiritsofall1!esh,seta 
man over the congregation, u1vij. 16. 
Then shall the dust return to the earth 
as it was; and the spirit sl\all relurn 
unto God who gave it, Eccles. xii. 7. 
Thus saith Go4 the Lonu, he that 
created tl1e heavens, and stretched 
them out; ho !\>at spread forth the 
earth, and that which cometh out of 
it; he that giveth breath unto the 
people upon it, and spirit to them that 
walk therein, Isa. xiii. 5. For I will 
not contend for ever, nrither will I 
be always wroth: for the spirit should 
f,µJ before me, and the souls which I 
have made, ]vii. 16. The burden ot 
the word of tlie Lo RD for Israel, saith 
the Lo RD, which strelchelh forth the 
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heavens, and layeth the foundation of I feel, b ltsl 1hal which is lame be lur11ed 
the earth, and formeth the spirit of oul ef the way; c but lei ii rall1er be 
man within him, Zech. xii. 1. healed. 

VER. 10. 

, 05 ~~y rO;p_ .,,.~,-O~iya.c- ~~Ep~C'! x,tr.T~ 
To loxouv a.1rro1i;, E'J'J'.:u!'euov· o !e, E'IT' TO 
t1'1Jµ.fEfOY, 1iC" TO f'ETa.).a.,&iv T;ri; d.1-16n
TOC' a.UToii. 

For 1/wy verily fur a few clays chast
ened us• ajier their 01011 pleasure; a but 
he J"r our pro.fit, b that we migl1t be 
1>ar1alam tf his holiness. 

• Or, as seemed good, or, meet to them. 

•See on John xv. ver. 2. clause 3. 
b See on 2 Cor. xi. ver. 2. clause S. 

VER. 11. 
nua 3E wa.,3'EI" '!ITpo .. µEv TO '1Ta.p0Y oli 

!oxEi xa.ea .. ETva1, ci,).)i,,i. >.U'7J'•W UcrTEp~ ~E 
ue'1J'011 de'llv1.K.Ov Toi" 3'1• a.~T;j'"-yeyuµracr/J.E
vo1" ci.'7J'~(!lk7i1'• 3'uu11ocr.ft.'ll.;'· 

Now 110 cha!tening fnr the present 
Sl!emelh to be joyou" b1tt griev11Us: 
a,1evert1'eless afterward it yieldelh the 
peaceable b fruit ef righreousueSJ unto 
them which are ezerci.<d thereby. 

a See on Rom. v. ver. S, 4. 
bSee on Matt. iiii. ver. 23. clause 3. 

VER. 12. 
luO -rac- 'tra.pE•f'iva., ;ic,ei'pa.c- aa.J TC. wa.pa.

).&).v~Eva.. ,,ova.mi li.vop8c.la-a.Te' 

•Wherefore lift up the hands which 
hang down, ancl the feeble knees; 

•Or, even. 

•Ponder the path of thy feet, and 
let all thy ways be estaLlished. Turn 
not to the right hand nor to the left : 
remove thy foot from evil, Prov. iv. 
26, 27. Because my people hath for
gotten me, they have burnt incense to 
vanity, and they have caused them to 
stumble in their ways from the ancient 
paths, to walk in paths, ill a way not 
ca~t up, Jer. xviii. 15. 

b See on !Hatt. xviii. ver. 7. clause 3. 
c See on l\fatt • .xviii. ver. 15. clause S .. 

VER. H. 
Eir:.~'ll" 4'1C'&ixeT1 µ&TO.. '11.2.rr""• 1ta.I TO• 

4y,a.::r,u011, o~ :(aJpl, o~!el,. 0-1-eTa.I TW 
KUe1ov· 

a Follow peace with all men, band 
holiness, uithout which no man shall c see 
the Lord: 

•See on ·l\Jark ix. ¥er. 50. clause 3. 
b See on Luke i. ¥er. 7 5. 
c See on Matt. v. ver. 8. clause 2. 

VER. 15. 
1

E7l'1""°11'0Vne" µ.~T1~ UcrTEp;11 .i71'0 T~:; 
:(4.piTt: Toti SEO~' /J.~TI.;' pi~" '7J'IR~L=., c,~ 
1'aic:l.'cra. hox)j, JUI 31.i. Ta.UTPi(' /J.'"rSicr1 
'110).>..oC. 

a Looking dil;gently Ust crny mnn 
•fail of the grace ef God; l~sl a11y •wt 
of bitternes.s s1Jri11ging up trouble you 1 

b a11d thereby ma11y be defiled; 

• Or,fallfrom. 
•Behold, thouhastinstructedmany, 

and thou hast strengthened the weak 
hands. Thy words have upholden 
him that was falling, and thou hast •See on chap. iii. ver. 12. clause 1. 
otrengthened the feeble knees, Joh I b See on llfatt. xiii. ver. S3. clause 1. 

xiv. S, 4. Strengthen ye the weak I VER 16 
hands, and confirm the feeble knees. . • • s",,. . • ' - • 
Say to them that are or a fearful heart. • ~'1 ~·' '7J'Ofl'O;' .... 'll. ~'o'll>i.o,, ,°'' H:a.u! O.;' 
Be strong. fear not: behold, your God I 1S~1 ~er:.JcrEti1~ fJ.'a.' a.?TE1oTo Ta. 'lffr:.JTOToK~ 
will come with vengeance, el:en God 1

4
t1Tou. 

t6ith a recompence; he will come and Lest there be nny afornitator, bClr 

save you, l~a. xi:xv. 3, 1. Comfort 1"'efane pcrSoir, as F..sau, 1cho for one 
the feeble-minded, support the weak, mo,.sel <!f meal solcl l1is birlhri•ht. 
he patient toward all '""'• 1 Thcss. S A ~I 
v. 14. a ee on cts xv. ver. ~O. cause 2. 

VER 1 n b And Jacob said, Sell me this day 
, , , a, " ~· • , I thy birthright. And Esau said, Be-

• ~4' ~e0X'~" 0~e "~ '",0m.f1'a.TE :,0'~ '11~.,.,~ I hold, I ani at the point to die; and 
Ll~Q/f· 'VO. f.L'I TO xca.->i.ov &KTf"'"~· ia.6~ BE what profit shall thi!i hirrhriuht do to 
,,_,.n,,. me ! And Jacob said, Sw~r to me 

•And mahe • •traight pathsfor yo"" this day; and he s"·ate unto him: 
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and he sold hie birthright unto Jacob. 
Theo J arnh ~ave Esau bread aod pot· 
!age of leotiles; and he did eat and 
drink, and rose up, and went his way. 
Thus Esau despised his birthright, 
Gen. uv. 31-34. 

VER. 17. 
·ra-TI yd.f ;;T, Ka-2 fA-ETf'1f'HT" 5'fat1.JP 

k1'.t1p0Vof'1i'i:ra.1 TP;r EU>-.oyla.v, 4wdo1t1µ.4a-9ri· 
f'ETa.voia.~ Y~e T6aro11 oiix E~pE' K4i7J'lf 
f-A-F.Td. ~a.xeU~v iK~rJT'10'"t1' a.VTilt'. 

a For ye lrnow lww l11at afterward, 
u.,ien he would have inherited the bless· 
irlg, lw wos rejected: for he fo1111cl nn 
•place of repentance, though he sought 
it carefully with tears. 

•Or, way to change hiJ mind. 

•Aud Esau said unto his father, 
Hast thou but one blessing, my fatherl 
bless me, even me also, 0 my father. 
And Esau lifte<l up his voice, and 
wept. And Isaac his father answered 
and said unto him, Behold, thy dwell
ing shall be the fatness of the earth, 
and of the dew of heaven from above ; 
And by the sword shalt thou live, and 
shalt serve thy brother; and it shall 
coruo to pass when thou •halt have the 
dominion, that thou shalt break his 
yoke from off thy neck. And Esau 
hated J acoh because of the blessing 
wherewith his father blessed him : 
Gen. xxvii. 30-41. 

VER. 18. 
Ou ,,ap wpoo-IAoAo9HI .j,oA•"l>"'1"1'~ 

Opu, xa.l x~Ka.u!-'6"~ ?rupi, u2 i"Ot~, K42 
O"'KOT~, MCU 3-t1eX>.,, 

a For ye are 1111t come unfo the mount 
that might be touched, and that bunred 
with fire, no,· unto IJlackne~s, a11d dark
uess, 0 aud tempest, 

• And thou shalt set bounds unto 
the people round abput, saying, Take 
heed to yourselves, that ye go 11ot up 
into the mount, or touch the border of 
it; whosoever toucheth the mount shall 
be surely put to death; There shall not 
an hand touch it, but he shall surely 
be stoned, or shot through ; whether 
ii be beast or man, it shall not live : 
when the trumpet soundetl1 long, they 
•hall come up to the mount. And 
llloses went down from the mount 
unto the people, and sanctified the 
people ; am\ they washed their clothes. 

And he said unto the people, Be ready 
against the third day : come not at 
your wives. And it came to pass on 
the third day, in the morning, that 
there were thunders and lightnings, 
and a thick cloud upon the mount, and 
the voice of the trumpet exceeding 
loud ; so that all the people that wm 
in the camp trembled. And l\1ose• 
brought forth the people out of the 
camp to meet with God ; and they 
stood at the nether part of the mount. 
And mount Sinai was altogether on a 
smoke, because the Lonn descended 
upon it in fire ; and the smoke thereof 
ascended as the smoke of a furnace, 
and the whole mount quaked greatly. 
And when the voice of the trumpet 
sounded long. and waxed louder and 
louder, l\Ioses spake, and God an
swered him by a voice, Exocl. xix. 
12-19. And all the people saw the 
th11nderings, and the lightnings, and 
the noise of the trumpet, and the 
mountain smoking : and when the 
people saw it they removed, and stood 
afar off, xx. 18. These words the 
Lon o spake unto all your assembly in 
the mount, out of the midst of the 
fire, of the cloud, and of the thick 
darkness, with a great voice ; and he 
added no more : and he wrote them 
in two tables of stone, and delivered 
them unto me. And it came to pass, 
when ye heard the voice out of the 
midst of the darkness, (for the moun• 
tain did burn with fire,) that ye came 
near unto me, even all the heads of 
your tribes, and your elders ; And ye 
said, Ilehold, the Lonn our God hath 
shewed us liis glory, and his great
ness, and we have heard his voice out 
of the midst of the fire: we have seen 
this day that God doth talk with man, 
and he liveth. Now therefore why 
should we die 1 for this great fire will 
consume us. lf we hear the voice of 
the Loan our God any more, then we 
shall die. For who is tlwre of all ftesh, 
that hath beard I.he voice of the living 
God speaking out of the midst of the 
fire, as we have, and lived 1 Deut. v. 
22-26. See also on Rom. vi. ver. 14. 
clauses 2, 3. 

VER. 19. 
T ~a~ O"'~>.'JJ'i)?'O' ~x~' ~"' 'J'MY; f111-'4TOlf1 

"' 0, aJIOU0"'4tTe, 'n'"f,1'110"AllTt "'" '1J'(OO"'Tl

e;;""' "UToi'( >.O'yor 
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And tluJ •ound of a trumpet, and the 
voice of words i a which voice tliey that 
hoatd intreated that the word should 
not be spoken to them a11y more: 

•And they said unto l\Iose•, Speak 
thou with us, and we will hear: but 
let not God •peak with us, lest we 
die, Exod. xx. 19. 

VER. 20. 
(OUK Etepov ,,ap TO a,cicrTe)."0f'BrOV· 

K~r 5-rip1·ov S-tr,i To-:i ~pouc, X1S0So>i.119nv1· 
Ta.•, ~ 60>..l~, Ka.Tc&TDfeu9~crETt:U. 

• (For they could not endure that 
which was commanckd, b And if •o much 
as a beast touch the mountain, it shall be 
•toned, or thrust through with a dart : 

a Now we know, that what things 
soe•er the law saith, it saith to them 
who are under the law ; that every 
mouth may be stopped, and all the 
world may beco::ne guilty before God. 
Therefore by the deeds of the law 
.there shall no flesh be justified in his 
sight: for by the law is the knowledge 
of sin, II-Om. iii. 19, !O. 

b There shall not an hand touch it, 
but he shall surely be stoned, or shot 
through ; whether it be beast or man, 
it shall not live: when the trumpet 
soundeth long, the¥ shall come up to 
the mount, Exod. xix. 13. 

VER.21. 
Kal 0UT1» ~~spOv 1iv ..,.g ta.,1'o(OµnoY, 

M.,~ ,7,,. ... "E~~6, ,;,., KAl inp•/'W) 

a And so tenib~ was the sight, that 
llfOSts said, I eueedingly fear and 
q11a1"':) 

a And it came to pass on the third 
day in the morning, that there were 
thunders and lightnings, and a thick 
cloud upon the mount, and the voice 
of the trwnpet exceecling loud ; so 
that all the people tlmt was in the 
camp trembled. And l\loses brought 
forth the people out of the camp to 
meet with God; and they stood at the 
nether part of the mount. And mount 
Sinai was altogether on a smoke, be· 
cause the Loao descended upon it in 
fue : and the smoke thereof ascended 
as the smoke of a furnace, and the 
whole mount quaked greatly. And 
when the voice of the trwnpet sounded 
long, and wai:ed louder and louder, 
Moses spake, and God answered him 
by a voice, Exod. xix. 16--19. 

VER. !t. 
'A~A4 'll'fOVIA,,),:U9a.Te 'I1~ Opr1, aa2 

.,,Q>.u e1oi.i (;yTo:, '11pova-a.>Jifl' i'11'weo'~. 
aa.l ,uvr"4-1Y ctnb.12W, 

a But ye are come unto nwunt Sion, 
band uuto the city ef<the lioing God, 
the heavenly Jerwalem, d and to an in
numerabk compaRy 1!f angeu, 

a Yet have I set my King upon my 
holy hill of Zion, Psal. ii. 6. Beauti· 
ful for situation, the joy of the whole 
earth, is mount Zion, oa the sides of 
the north, the city of the great King, 
xlviii. 2. For the Lano hath chosen 
Zion ; he hath desired it for his habi· 
tation. This is my rest for ever : here 
will I dwell, for I have desired it, 
.fIX:rii. 13, 14. What shall one then 
answer the messengers of the nation 1 
That the Loa o hath founded Zion, 
and the poor of his people shall trust 
in it, Isa. xiv. 32. Therefore thu.o 
saith the Lord Goo, Behold, I lay in 
Zion for a foundation a stone, a tried 
stone, a precious comer-stone, a slll'e 
foundation : he that believeth shall 
not make haste, xxviii. 16. There
fore the redeemed of the Lo a o shall 
return, and come with singing unto 
Zion; and everlasting joy shall be upon 
their head : they shall obtain glad
ness and joy; and sorrow and mourn .. 
ing shall IIee away, Ii. 11. And the 
Redeemer shall come to Zion, and 
unto them that turn from tran.sgres
sion in Jacob, saith the Looto, lix. 20. 
and II-Om. xi. 26. And it shall come 
to pass, that whosoever shall call on 
the name of the Loao shall be de
livered : for in mount Zion and in 
Jerusalem shall be deliverance, as the 
Loa o hath said, and in the remnant 
whom the Lono shallcall, Joel ii. s2. 
But Jerusalem which is above is free, 
which is mother of us all, Gal. iv. 26. 
And I looked, and, lo, a Lamb stood 
on the monnt Sion, and with him a.n 
hundred forty a11d four thousand, hav
ing his Father's name written in their 
foreheads, Rev. xiv. 1. 

bSeeon Matt.v, ver. 3.5. clause~. 
•See on John v. ver. t6. clause 1. 
d The chariots of God are twenty 

thousand, ewn thousands of angels ; 
the Loa o is among them, as in Sinai, 
in the holy pta.., i'sal. Jxviii, 17. 
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VER. 23. 
n.-,,.,,,Vp11 Mal iu>.J10'4' arel»'ToTdon ;l' 

•"f""i' """''l'P&l"I"&-, xol •p•Tfi Gl1~ 
warTGPV1 u! '101(,f.MWI l'uca.t.w11 'l'ITIAlhW'"' ,.r-. 

•To ti"' gerierat a•sembty and Church 
ef IM fir•tborn, b which are • wri!len in 
Mave11, c and to God the Judge ef all, 
J and to the spirits ef just men 111JJde 
perfect, 

• Or, enrolled. 

•And thou shalt say unto Pharaoh, 
Thu• saith the Lonn, Israel is my son, 
euen my firstborn, Exod. iv. 22. They 
shall come with weeping, and with 
supplications will I leaJ them : I will 
causu them to walk by the rivere of 
waters in a straight way, wherein 
they shall not stumble; for I am a 
father to Israel, and Ephraim is my 
firstborn, Jer. xxxi. 9. Of his own 
will begat he us with the word of 
truth, that we should be a kind of 
firatfruits of hie creatures, Jam. i. 18, 
These are they which were not defiled 
with women ; for they are virgins. 
These are they which follow the Lamb 
whitheraoever he goeth. These were 
redeemed from among men, being the 
firstfruita unto God and :to the Lamb, 
Rev. :riv.4. 

h See on Luke. ir. ver. 20. clause 2. 
• That be far from thee to do after 

this manner, to slay the righteous 
with the wicked : and that the righ
teous sbouJd be as the wicked, that be 
far from thee: Shall not the Judge of 
all the earth do right I Gen. xviii. 25. 
And the heavens shall declare his 
righteousness : for God is Judge him
self. Selah, Psal. I. 6. Lift up thy
self, thou judge of the earth : render 
a reward to the proud, xciv. 2. Be
fore the Lon D : for he cometh, for he 
cometh to judge the earth : he shall 
judge the world with righteousness, 
and the people with his truth, xcvi. 
13. and xcviii. 9. See also on John 
v. ver. !!!. 

d See on l Cor. xiii. ver. 10. 

VER. M. 
Kc:il 3ur;9~K"' vEct" plO'iT~ 'll'IO"oU, x.ai 

a.J:U,o.TI jo.VTIO'(./.OU Kp1'7Tova. >.c:i>.oLiVTI 
w.sptl T0v A,1>.. 

•And lo ]eJUI t1'e 1111dialor 'If ii..-

b new •covenant, c and to ti"' blood <f 
sprinkling, d lhat '1'8•"-th be!ler thingo 
tl1011 tliat af dbet. 

• Or, leltilme11t. 

•See on chap. viii.ver.6.clause II. 
b See on chap. vii. ver. 22. clause 11. 
•See on chap. ix. nr. 21. and Matt. 

:uvi. ver. 28. 
d And he eaid, What bast thou done ? 

the voice of thy brother's blood crieth 
unto me from the ground, Gen. iv. 10. 

VER.25. 
BAi'7J'eTe f'~ '1r'"f"''"'O"'ll0"8e T0v >.aA.oliv· 

Ta.• d )'dp iKeivoJ oUJC. ifll)'OV, TW hrl ri, 
)'Ti'° wa.ea.1nO"tiµ.uoi Xi"f-'"T&~oYTa., wo>..>.~ 
f'ii:A>...ov ~f.'1i;o oi Tav ff' 0Vpa.viii11 .i?roo-Tce-
<1>6t"'"''' 

• &e that ye refiu;e not him that speak
eth. b For if they escaped 11ot who re
f""d him that spake on earth, cmuch 
more shall not we eecape, d if we turn 
away from him that speaketh from 
Maven: 

•See on Matt. xvii. ver. 5. 
hSee on chap. ii. ver. 2. clauee 2. 
•See on chap. ii. ver. 3. clause l. 
d And they shall tum away theiT 

ears from the truth, 2 Tim. iv. 4. 

VER. 26. 
oU h t~~ '1'~" ,,;J11 f"'O.>.Evo-s ... na· M 

al f'll"~)')'&>.TAI, Ai)'GJI' "ETJ 'i'll'a.f i)lcd 
tTllM oU tJAvov -riv )'ii'", A>..M xa.~ T011 oi.i.
f""Ov. 

• Whose wiee then ahwh lhe earth: 
but t1ow he hath promised, •aying, h Yet 
once more I 1ha"'1 not the eai·th only, but 
also Maven. 

•See on ver. 18. 
b For thus saith the LonD of boats, 

Yet once, it is a little while, and I 
will shake the beavene, and the earth, 
and the sea, and the dry land, Hag. 
ii. 6. 

VER.27. 
T~ 3i, iT1 a.na.t, ~ri>.oi' .,.;::v O"t1~1uoµ.b~11 

'T'llv µeTti.5-eo-", W;o '1fl'n'Olfl1£hG1v, f11a. ,.WYt1 
T$ f'~ CTA>.IU0f&&VA, • 

A11d this word, Yet once niors, signi.
fath the l'MMIJing of those things that 
•are •haken, as of things that are mad., 
that tho•e tl1ings which cannot be shaken 
may remai11. 

• Or 1 111ay bf 1htihe11. 
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VER. 28. 
.6.10 ~a.~1"Mia.v Acra>..1Vrov w11e11Mµ,~

•nTEi;", fxMfCH x~ear, 3'1' ~C NlTpELiOlf£D 
1Ua.cicr'r'M' -r~ e1~ 11-1Ta a.i!'oU, ul 1U>..11 .. 
c;,u.,. 

Wherefore we receiving •a kingdom 
which cannot be moved, let us •have 
grace, whereby we may 'aerve God ac
~eptably d with revereT11e aT1d godly fear: 

•Or, holdfast.h 
•See on Luke i. ver. 33. 
bSee on chap. iii. ver. 6. clause S. 
'See on Rom. xii. ver. 1. clause 2. 
d See on Acte ix. ver. 31. clause 1. 

VER. 29. 

image : in the image of God created 
he him; male and female created he 
them. And God blessed them : and 
God said unto them, Be fruitful, and 
multiply, and replenish the earth, and 
subdue it; and have dominion over 
the fish of the sea, and over the fowl 
of the air, and over every living thing 
that moveth upon the earth, Gen. i. 
27, 28. And the Lonn God said, Ti 
is not good that the man should be 
alone; I will make him an help meet 
for him, ii. 18. And the Lonn God 
cau.ed a deep sleep to fall upon Adam, 
and he slept; and he took one of his 
ribs, and closed up the flesh instead 
thereof: And the rib, which the Lonn 
God had taken from man, made he a 

K112 )'4p 0 SEO, ilfA-;N 'ZITVp 1u11ra.va.>.l'1'•ov. ! woman, and brought her unto the man. 
For a our God bis a consumi11g fire. I And Adam eaid, This is now bone of 

! my hones, and flesh of my flesh: she 
a See on, John xi:. ver. 17. clause 6. · shall be called Woman because she 
b See on 2 Thess. i. ver. 8. was taken out of M:d. Therefore 

CHAP. XIIl.-VER. 1. shall a man leave his father and his 
mother, 'and shall cleave unto his 
wife; and they shall be one ftesh, 21 

•Let brotherly love c011fome. -~4. and lllatt. xix. 4-6. And he 
a See on Mark ix. ver. 50. clause:;. shall take a wife in her virginity. A 

widow, or a divorced woman, or pro-
VER. 2. fane, or an harlot, these shall he not 

- t ' . . a' l1 3 ' take : but he shall take a virgin of his ;ri' t1~ 0;!"'.:tC', f'" eni>-.ii~ a.YEcr E~· ','' own people to wife. Ndther shall he 
TG.tiTllC' /'"f e>...a.6ov 'TIYfC' ~n1""a.YTEC' ane- 1 f hi d h" l 

I 
pro ane s see among is peop e ; 

l\ou,. for I the Lonn do sanctify him, Lev. 
•BeTtotforgeifultoentenainstra,,g- ! ui.13-15. Ne;ertheless, to ai·oid 

eJ"S: for thereby some liave eutel'taiued 
1 

fornication, let every man hare his 
angels 1.111awares. : own wife, and let every woman ha\'e 

•See on Rom. xii. ver. 13. clause 2. ' her own husband, 1 Cor. vii. 2. Ha<e 

I 

we not power to lead about a sister, 
VER. 3, a wife, as well as 0Ll1er aposLles, and 

• a - 3 • • 3 ~ asthebrethrenoftheLord,andCephas~ 
,M1f'~a_:xeg- 1 TQN IC'f'IOJr, .~; ~: 1: ix. 5. A Bishop then must be blame· 

!"eroi,, 'T~ xa.JtOvxovf'bOJY, "'' "' a.UToi I Jess, the husband of one wife, 1 Tim. 
•n•~ "V01p.am. r iii. 2. and Titus i. 6. Let the Dea-

• Remember them that are in bonds, as : cons be the husbands of one wife, 11!. 
l10und 10i1h them; _and them which"!(~ : Forbidding to marry, a"d commanding 
fer adt'ersuy, a.s bemg yo11rselL1es alw m to abstain from meats, which God 
the body. hath created to be recei<ed with 

•See or.Rom. rii.ver. 15.clause 2. thanksgiving of them which believe 
and know the truth, iv. S. 

VER.4. 
Tip.10, 0 "Y/z./.J.OC' Er wao-,, xai ~ aioln 

ciµta.no,· w6ttov, ~E ui p.01xoU, ae1ri'i' 0 
0E0,. 

a .l\farriage is 11onourable in all, ancl 
the bed undljjled: hbut whnremongers and 
adulterers • God will judge. 

•So God created man in his ow" I 

bSee on Acts :u. ver. 20. clause 2. 
c 0 our Go,\, wilt thou not judge 

them 1 for we have no might against 
this great company thatcomotb against 
us ; neither know we what to do : but 
our eyes are upon thee, 2 Chron. i::i:. 

12. 
VEH. 5. 
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,..,.p,V..ir· ...... ;, )'~p t!po.,r• Ou ~· "' 
G,.it, o\i~' ,W fA-li trl i)'l'Ma.~htM. 

•Let your conversation be without 
covttousne.s•: band be content with such 
things tU ye have: •fur he hath said, 1 
will never leavo thee, 11or fm-.ake thee. 

•See on Eph. v. ver. 5. clause 2. 
b See on Matt. vi. ver. 25. clause 2. 
c And, behold, I am with thee, and 

will keep thee in all places whither 
thou goest, and will bring thee again 
unto this land ; for I will not leave 
thee, until I have done that which I 
have spoken to thee of, Gen. xxviii. 
15. Be strong, and of a good courage, 
fear not, nor be afraid of them : for 
the Lonn thy God, he it is that doth 
go with thee; he will not fail thee, 
nor forsake thee, Deut. uxi. 6. And 
the Lono, he it is that doth go before 
thee; he will be with thee, he will 
not fail thee, neither forsake thee : 
fear not, neither be dismayed, 6. 
There shall not any man be able to 
stand before thee all the days of thy 
life : as I was with Moses, so I will 
be with thee; I will not fail thee, nor 
forsake thee, Josh. i. 5. For the Lo no 
will uot forsake his people for hie 
great name's sake : because it hath 
pleased the Lono to make you bis 
people, 1 Sam. xii. 22. And David 
said to Solomon his eon, Be strong, 
and of good courage, and do it : fear 
not, nor be dismayed; for the Lonn 
God, evrn my God, 1vill lie with thee; 
he will not fail thee, norforsake thee, 
until thou hast finished all the work 
for the service of the house of the 
Lonn, 1 Chron. xxviii. 20, I have 
been young, and t1ow am old ; yet 
have I not seen the righteous forsaken, 
nor hie seed begging bread, Psal. 
xxxv:ii. !5. For the Lonn loveth 
judgment, and forsake th not his saints; 
they are preserved for ever: but the 
seed of the wicked shall be cut off, 28. 
Fear thou not ; for l ana with thee : 
be not dismayed; for I am thy God : 
I will strengthen thee ; yea, 1 will 
help thee ; yea, I will uphold thee 
with the right hand of n1y righteous
ness, lea. xii. 10. When the poor and 
nPecly seek water, and tliLre is none, 
and their tongue faileth for thirst, I 
the LoR D will hear them, I the God 
of Ierael will not forsake them, 17. 

VER. 6. 
• .nn'I 6tt.ffo'UvTa.~ ;,µa:~ ),J)'lw' JC.Vp,o~ 

;p.ol fJori9dC', K"l oU cf>O~l'J9~0"0f'4' .,.; '7r'Ol60'H 

,,.,.:."61onro;. 
So that we may boldly say, •The Lord 

is my helper, and b 1 will not fear what 
man shall do unto me. 

•And the name of the other wa• 
Eliezer; for the God of my father, 
said he, was mine help, and delivered 
me from tl1e sword of Pharaoh, Exod. 
xviii. 4. There is none like unto the 
God of Jeshurun, who rideth upon the 
heaven in thy help, and in his excel
lency on the sky, Deut. xxxiii. 26. 
Happy art thou, 0 Israel: who is like 
unto thee, 0 people saved by the 
Lonn, the shield ofthy help, and who 
is the sword of thy excellency ! and 
thine enemies shall be found liars 
unto thee; and.thou shalt tread upon 
their high places, 29. The Lonn is 
my rock, and my fortress, and my de
liverer; my God, my strength, in 
whom I will trust; my buckler, and 
the horn of my salvation, crnd my high 
tower, Psal. xviii. 2. The Lonn is 
my light and my salvation ; whom 
shall I fear 1 the Lo Rn is the strength 
of my life; of whom shall I be afraid? 
When the wicked, even mine. enemies 
and my foes, came upon me to eat up 
my flesh, they stumbled and fell. 
Though an host should encamp against 
me, my heart shall not fear; though 
war should rise against me, in this 
will I be confident, xxvii. 1-3 Our 
soul waiteth for the Lonn: he is our 
help and our shield, xxxiii. 20. But 
I am poor and needy ; yet the Lonn 
thinketl1 upon me : thou art my help 
and my deliverer; make no tarrying, 
0 my God, xi. 17. Ilehold, God is 
mine helper: the Lonn is with them 
that uphold my soul, !iv. 4. Because 
thou hast been my help therefore in 
the shadow of thy wingswilllrejoice, 
!xiii. 7. Unless the Lonn had beer& 
my help, my soul had almost dwelt in 
silence, xciv. 17. 0 Israel, trust thou 
in the Lono; he is their help and 
their shield. 0 house of Aaron, trust 
in the Lonn; he is their help and 
their shield. Ye that fear the Lon o, 
trust in the LonD; he is their help 
and their shield, cxv. 9-11. The 
Lnnn taketh my part with them that 
help me : therefore shall I see iny rle-
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lire upon them that hate me. It is bet
ter to trust ill the L!>nD, than to put 
co!lfide11ce i.n ·man : It u better to 
trust ill the WRD, than to pu~ co11-
fide11ce ill prillcas, cxviii. 7-9. Our 
help is in the name of the LoaD, who 
made heaven and earth, cuiv. B. 
Put not your trust ill prillces, nor ill 
the son of man, ill whom 1here ii no 
help. His breath goeth forth, he re
turneth to his earth ; ill that very day 
bis thoughts perish. Happy is he that 
halh the God of J ocob for his help, 
whose hope is ill the Lo•D his God. 
Which made heaven and earth, the 
sea, and all that therein is; which 
keepeth truth for ever, cxlvi. ~. 
Whatehallwethensayto thesethings1 
If God be for us, who can be against 
us 1 Rom. viii. 31, 

b See on Matt.x. ver. 1!8. clause 1. 

VER. 7. 

ur11.c.uv•~in 'Tiiv ~)'O"""Err..rr ~"'~' or. 
'Tifl" f~>..l'!O'd.V iJf.'-1V Ta, >..U,..Ov 'TO'ii 0EoLi• Jv 
4ra.9E~poiinE, ~'Ex.(:"°"'" -rii' "'"fTfOfii'C', 
~'1£Eit:r~i T~V Wit:rT&r, 

Remember them •-which •have IM 
rule .,,.,. you, b who have spoken moto 
you the word of God: <whose f~ith fol
low, comidering the end of their con
versalion: 

•Or, are the gui1frs. 

•See on Matt.n:iv. ver.45. clause 1. 
b See on Mark iv. ver. 14. 
< See on 1 Cor. iv. ver. 16. 

VER. 8. 
''lrio-op,~ Xp~T~,,~e&, ul n,.,.,poY 0 ciU.. 

1"0C'1 "'EiC' TOUC' d.lain'.:IC'o 

•Jesus Chrut b the same y~terday, and 
(a-day, and for ever. 

•See on 1 Cor. i. ver. 23. clause 1. 
b See on chap. i. ver. 12. 

VER. 9. 
~13'axa.rc woutl>.a.1C' ui (ivcu; ,...~ '11"&e'· 

'1>1,,.,.&,· .... x;, :r.>r x~, .... , ,,13 .. .,;;crB .. , .,.;,, 
Na.P3la.v, oV Cprl1f.'ttr.O'&V~ b or, oUx. Q..cp&>."611~ 
O't&' oi "11fl'll"a.TiiQ"a.YTI,, 

· a Be not carried about with divtr& and 
llra11ge doctrines: b for it is a good 
lhing lhat the heart be established wilh 
grace; c not with meats, which hat•e not 
pr'!filed lh<111 that have bee" occupied 
l~trti11. 

•See on Matt . .u:iv. ver. 4. 

b See on Rom. xiv. -.er. 4- clause !. 
<See on Matt. xv. ver.11. clause 1. 

VER. 10. 
"EX•f'h ~1-.-.\p10f, I~ ~i ~)'Ii• 

0U11 ixo110-1r ifouO"~' ol ~ o-ur; MTp1ii-

""'''· 
• We have an altar, b whereof they 

have no right to eat which aerve the ta
bernacle. 

•See on Matt. xx. ver. 28. clause 3. 
b See on 1 Cor. ix. ver. 13. 

VER. 11. 

T Jlr .,,a, Ei.,.4tfr1T1u {~on or~ a.Tl-'4 "?D'!(l 
d.fU'rriar 1i; T~ a)'JIS 3l4, 'Tilii .Zpl('Eff&i:, 
ToiiTm1 or.Z. trrfi~Ta. KATua.IETctl E;aa -rii; 
"'"P'l"llox;;,, 

•For tlw bodiis of those beasts, whose 
blood is brought into the 54nct1LaTy by lhe 
High Priest for sin, are burned IDithout 
the camp. 

1 But the ftesb of the bullock, and 
his skin, and his dung, shalt thou hum 
with fire without the camp : it is a 
sill-offering, Exod • .u:ix. 14. And 
the priest that is anointed shall take 
of the bullock's blood, and bring it to 
the tahemacle of the congregation. 
And the priest shall dip his finger ill 
the blood, and sprinkle of the blood 
seven times before the Loan, before 
the vail of the sanctuary. And the 
priest shall put sorneof the blood upon 
the'homs of the altar of sweet incense 
before the LeaD, which is in the ta
bernacle of the congregation ; and 
shall pour all the blood of the bullock 
at the bottom of the altar of the burnt
offering, which is at the door of the 
tahemacle of the congregation. And 
he shall take off from it all the fat of 
the bullock for the sin-offerillg ; the 
fat that covereth the inwards, and all 
the fat that is upon the inwards. And 
the two kidneys, and the fat that is 
upon them, which is by the fianks, and 
the caul above the liver, with the 
kidneys, it shall he take away, As it 
was taken off from the bullock of 
the sacrifice of peace-offerings ; and 
the priest shall burn them upon the 
altar of the burnt-offering. .o\.nd the 
•kin of the bullock, @d all his fie sh' 
with his head, and with his legs, 
and his inwards, and his dung, Even 
lhe whole bullock shall he carry forlh 
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without the camp unto a clean place, 
where the ashea are poured out, and 
burn him on the wOO<l with fire : 
where the ashea are poured out shall 
he be burnt, Lev. iv. 5-12. And no 
sin-o1fering, whereof any of the blood 
is brought into the tabernacle of the 
congregation, to reconcile withal in 
the holy p/Me, shall be eaten ; it shall 
be burnt in the fire, yi, 30. And the 
eons of Aaron brought the blood unto 
him ; and ho dipped his finger in the 
blood, and put ii upon the horns of 
the altar, and poured out the blood at 
the bottom of the altar. But the fat, 
and the kidneys, and the caul above 
the liver of the sin-offering, he burnt 
upon the altar ; as the Loan com• 
manded llloses. And the flesh and 
the hide he burnt with fire without the 
camp, Ix. 9-11. And he shall take 
of the blood of the bullock, and sprin
kle it with his finger upon the mercy
eeat eastward : and before the mercy
eeat shall he sprinkle of the blood 
with his finger seven times. Then 
shall he kill the goat of the sin·offer
ing, that is for the people, and bring 
his blood within the vail, and do with 
that blood as he did with the blood of 
the bullock, and sprinkle it upon the 
mercy-seat and before the mercy-seat. 
And he she.II make an atonement for 
the holy place, because of the unclean
ness of the children of Israel, and be
cause of their transgressions in all 
their sins : and so shall be do for 
the tabernacle of the congregation 
that remaineth among theln in the 
midst of their uncleanness. And there 
1hall be no man in the tabernacle of 
the congregation when be goeth in to 
make an atonement in the holy place, 
until he come out, and have made an 
atonement for himself, and for hie 
hou~ehold, and for all the congregation 
of Israel. And he shall go out unto 
the altar that is before the Loan, and 
make an atonement for it; and shall 
take of the blood of the bullock, and 
of the blood of the goat, and put it 
upon the horns of the altar round about. 
And he shall sprinkle of the blood 
upon it with his finger seven times, 
and cleanse it, and hallow it from the 
uncleanness of the children of Israel. 
And when he hath made nn end of 
reconciling the holy place, and the ta
bernacle of the congregation, and the 

altar, he shall bring the live goat. 
And Aaron shall lay both hie hands 
upon the head of the live goat, a.nd 
confess over him all the iniquities of 
the children of Israel, and all their 
transgressions in all their sins, putting 
them upon the head of the goat, and 
shall send him away by the hand of a 
fit man into the wilderness. And the 
goat shall bear upon him all their ini
quities unto a land not inhabited : 
and he shall let go the goat in the 
wilderness. And Aaron shall come 
into the tabernacle of the congrega
tion, and shall put off the linen gar
ments which he put on when he went 
into tho holy plMe, and shall leave 
them there : And he shall wash his 
ftesh with water in the holy place, 
and put on his garments, a,nd come 
forth, and offer his burnt-offering, and 
the burnt-offering of the people, and 
make an atonement for himself, and 
for the people. And the fat of the 
ein-o11'ering shall he burn upon the 
altar. And he that let go the goat for 
the scape-goat shall wash his clothes, 
and bathe his ftesh in water, and af
terward come into the camp. And 
the bullock for the sin-offering, and 
the goat for the sin-offering, whose 
blood was brought in to make atone
ment in the holy place, shall one carry 
forth without the camp ; and they 
shall hum in the fire their skins, and 
their ftesh, and their dung, xvi. 14-
27. 

VER.12. 
tuO KAi 'bicroii,, f"£ c1)'1~o-~ ~,a, oroV 

i3lo11 tifµ&To' T~V )..a~v, Et(IJ T;j' wu>i.ii, 
i'11"a9e. 

• Wherefon Jesus also, lhnt lie might 
oa11etify IM people with his own blolld, 
b •11.ffered wil houl lhe gate. 

•See on chap. x. ver. 10. 
b And when they had mocked him, 

they took off the purple from him, and 
put his own clothes on him, and led 
him out to crucify him. And they 
compel one Silnon a Cyrenian, who 
passed by, coming out of the country, 
the father of Alexander and Rufus, to 
hear his cross. And they bring him 
unto the place Golgotha, which is, 
being interpteted, The place of a scull. 
And thoy gave him to drink wine 
mingled with myrrh : .but he received 
it not. And when they bad crucifieJ 
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him, they parted hie garments, ca!!t
ing lots upon them, what every man 
should take, Mark xv. 20-~4. 

VER.13. 
To:Yuv E~epxet,l-'13-a. 'fll'f0t; tiVTOw E~ao Tiit; 

.,,."e't"'So1'.iit;, TO" 0YE1d"1~p.OY a.UToii fieor-rEt;" 
•Let us go forth therefore 1111to him 

witho1tl the camp, bearing his rqrruach: 

a By faith l\Ioses, when he was 
como to years, refused to be called the 
son of Pharaoh's daughter; Choosing 
rather to suffer affliction with the 
people of God, than to enjoy the plea
sures of sin for a sea.son ; Esteeming 
the reproach of Christ greater riches 
than the treasures in Egypt : for he 
had respect unto the recompense of 
the reward, Heb. ri. 24-26. For 
consider him that endured such con
tradiction of sinners against himself, 
lest ye be wearied and faint in your 
minds, xii. 3. Blessed are they which 
are persecuted forrighteousness' sake: 
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
Blessed are ye, when men shall revile 
you, and persecute you, and shall say 
all manner of evil against you falsely 
for my sake, Matt. v. 10, 11. Then 
said Jesus unto his disciples, If any 
man will come after me, let him deny 
himself, and take up h.is cross, and 
follow me, rvi. 1!4. And they depart
ed from the presence of the council, 
rejoicing that they were counted wor
thy to suffer shame for his name, Acts 
v. 41. We are foolB for Christ's sake, 
but ye are wise in Christ : we are 
weak, but ye are strong : ye are ho
nourable, hut we a1·e despised. Even 
unto this present hour we both hunger, 
and thirst, and are naked, and are 
buffeted, and have no certain dwelling
place; An.I labour, working with our 
own hands : being reviled, we bless ; 
being persecuted, we suffer it ; Being 
defamed, we entreat; we are made 
as t.he filth of the world, and are the 
off.scouring of all things unto this 
day, 1 Cor. iv. 10-13. Therefore I 
take pleasure in infirmities, in re
proaches, in necessities, in persecu
tions, in distresses, for Christ's sake : 
for when 1 am weak, then am I strong, 
2 Cor. rii.10. But rejoice, ina!!much 
as ye are partakers of Christ's sutfer
ings ; that, when his glory shall be re
vealed, ye may be glad also with ex-

ceeding joy. If ye be reproached for 
the name of Chriot, happy are y• ; for 
the Spirit of glory and of God resteth 
upon you: on their part he is evil 
spoken of, hut on your part he is glo
rified. But let none of you suffer as 
a. murderer, or as a thief, or as an evil 
doer, or as a busybody in other men's 
matt~rs. Yet if any man suffer as a 
Christian, let him not be a,ghamed; 
but let him glorify God on this behalf, 
1 Pet. iv. 13--16. 

'VER. 14. 
or, .,..ap ixoµo ~h p.f.You::ra' .,..o>i.", 

AW -rJi, p.b . .>..ov0'"4Y hn~11ToVf4EY. 

a FCJT here hat't we no continuing city, 
but we seek 011e to came. 

•See on chap. xi. ver. 10. 

VER. 15. 
Ai" t1..UToii ozY rh~EpGJp.n 9-u::ria.1 "'

Ylnt11, i!',IS'1f4YT,, T~ 0e~. TOIJ'Tfa-.,.,, up
W'~V Jlef'A.ion Op.oAO"fOU.,.,.rm T~ Orl~T' 
ISVTOU. 

•By him tlierefore b let us offer the 
sacrifa:e ~f praise lo God co111i1111ally, 
that is, the fnLit of our lips •giving 
thanks to his name. 

•Gr. cnnfessing to. 
•See on John xiv. ver. 13. clause!. 
b See on Eph. v. ver. 4. clause 3. 

VER.16. 
T~, IE eVno,ta.e aa6 XO&Yi.\.!Y~, ,.,..~ fmAt1..r

.S-a.n::r.S-a• n-o&t1..UTt1..&' i'~e S'txrMs,, EUacE:rrei"

.,.a,, 0 eeOe. 

a But to do good and to communicate 
forget not: for with mch sacrifices God 
is well pk<md. 

a See on Matt. v. ver. 42. and Rom. 
rii. ver. 13. clause 2. 

VER. 17. 
ffE(St.o-61 Toi, ~)'OPf"h'OI' 1Jµ.QJJ1 X4' 

~W'f.XETI" 11iiTol )'4p tl,,pll'Jn'oUo-11 imfp Toi• 
'1-uxciir u,.,..;,, ii, AOyoY riTo~c.J::ratTE,, iY4 
f4E'T4 ;l(.4pi( 'TOLJ'T, '1fo•io-1, JUI.' f.£~ O'"TDii
~OVTI'" 4XU'1'iT&AE, riSe Uµ.ir TOV-ro. 

•Obey them thal hat'e the •rule ot't'T 
you, hand submityourselties: cjor tlity 
watch for your souls, d as they 1ha1 must 
give account, e that they may do it with 
joy, and not with grief: for tliat is u11-
ff"efilablef~r you. 

•Or, guide. 
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a Seo on 1 Cor. iv. ver. 16. 
b See on l\latt. u.ver. 26.clause t. 
c See on Acts xx. ver. !6. 
dSee OD Matt. xviii. ver. 23. clause 2. 
•See OD 2 Cor. i. ver. 14. 

VER. lB. 
npocrs~x1cr.9'1 '11'Epl ~µ.;v· '7TE7tot9a,µ.111 

)'.ip CT1 x.a>..~11 uu11Ei~110"u1 Exoµn, &v ""'' 
xa.A~C' .9-iAottT!~ &.llACTTpiif1c:r5'a.1. 

a Prriy for 11 s ; b for we t·rust we have 
u gutJd romriem:f 1 c iu all tl&i11gs willinK 
to live honestly. 

•See OD Rom. xv. ver. 30. 
b See on 2 Cor. i. ver. 12. clause 1. 
c Sec on Rom. xii. ver. 17. clause 2. 

VER. 19. 
nee.g-o-oTEp{&J' d'E 7ta.p11xii.Xiii ToUTo 'n'01~

ua1, i'11a. TO.X"" &.7Toxa.Ta.O"Ta.9iii Vp.iv. 

But I beseech you therathei· to do this, 
•that I may be restored to you t/ie sooner, 

•But withal prepare me also a lodg
ing : for I trust that through your 
prayers I shall be given unto you, 
Philem. 22. 

VER. 20. 
'o 3'& 016, Tt;, •'e"""'' 0 av4)'&)1~" Ex llEK

eW11 T0r ft'o1~&11a. Till '1r'po/3t2,Tt:A111 T0v fA-f')'tf.11 
iv a.l,ua.T1 3'u1.5'1iK11~ atr.ivlov, .,.zv K6pm• 
PJf'aJy 0

(1'!0"0°!i7, 

Now •the God ~f peace, b that bro11ght 
again from the dead ou1· Lor1l Jesus, 
c that great Shepherd ef the sheep, 
through d the blood ef the ev•rlasting 
ct covenant, 

•Or, testament. 

a See on Rom. xv. ver. 83. 
b Sec on Acts ii. ver. 24. clauoe 1. 
c See on John x. ver. 2. clause 2. 
d See on chap. ix. ver. 20. clause 2. 

and Matt. :u. ver. 28. clause 4. 
e See on chap. viii. ver. B. clause 3. 

VER. 21. 
K"T4fT'°"'" Uµ.a., b ""'""i if)'-?' a.,..ae~. 

EiC' TO wo,iic:ra1 TO .&b . .,1-"& aUToii• '1to1tiiv IY 
V/.&iY TO 1Ud:e10"TOV hi:W7t1n aUToii, 3'14 111'1c:roii 
XflcM'oii· ~ ~ 3'6E" 1i, ToU, ai.irci, TtiY aiGG
Mr. 

1

A11-~v. 

• Make you perfect b in every good 

work c to do hia will, d • working in you 
that which is well-pleasing in hia right, 
'through Jes11s Christ; r to whom be 
for ever and ev"'" Amen. 

•Or, doing. 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 4B. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. -.. ver. 16. clause 1. 
c See on Matt. vii. ver. 21. clause S. 
d See on Phil. ii. ver.13. 
•See on John xiv. ver. 13. clause 2. 
t See on Rom. xi. ver. SO. clause 2. 

VER. 22. 
1TaeaNa).W ~E Vp.a.,, 4~e>...to2, drExEc:r6e 

Tali A6you n, '7l"C1f4-K?...~o-1:.2.1i:• ttcii yap 31.i. 
Spa.xE°'v E"!'E<M'1111.a Vl'-iv. 

•And I besuck you, b1·ethren, sriffer 
the word of exhortation: fur I have writ
ten a letter unto you in few words. 

•See on chap. iii. ver. 13. clause 1. 

VER. 23. 
rn1~0'XSTE TOY 1H'eAfOv Tip.OBeov cl'11'0).f• 

>..up.Evov• f.1-Ee~ o~ Ear ..,ax1ov EpxriTtU 04-o· 
""''"' v,.,.a.,. 

Know ye that •our lwother Timothy 
is set at liberty ; b with wliom, if he come 
shortly, I wi!l 5'1e you, 

•See on 1 Cor. xvi. ver.10. 
b Seever. 19. 

VER. 24. 
'Acrar4cr4cr9'E w4\l'l'a.~ 1'0ti(' ~)'ou,,.bouc 

Uµ,iiJv, xa.• wiin.sc 'J'oUc A)'{OU('. • A11'.tzr4-
CovTcu if-';.C' oi 4'11'0 'T;jC' 

0

1Ta).£ac. 

•Salute alt them b that have the nile 
over yo11, and all the saints. They .of 
Italy salute you. 

•See Rom. xvi. ver. 3---16. 
bSeeon Matt. x:riv.ver. 45. clause t. 

VER. 25. 
'H x4e•c- f'IT?£ ?r4VTG!Jf u,.,.ow. • Ap.~'1. 
•&ace be with you all. Amen, 
•Seeon Rom. i.ver. 7.clauses 4-7. 

neOc "E~pt1.Couc i)'e4t11 ""'~ T~C' 
1

IT.sM4c 
~.a T1~~iou. 

Written lo the Hebrews from Italy 
by Timothy. 

END OF THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS. 
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JAMES. 

[ Supposed to have been written from Jerusalem, A.D. circa 60. ] 

A. D. cir. 60. JAM. I. 1-7. A. D. cir. 60. 

CHAP. 1.-VER. 1. 
a See on Luke :u:i. ver. 19. 
bSee on 2 Cor. •i. ver. 2. clause 3. 

VER. 5. 
IAIUlBOI E>!Ou ul Koeio• 'l•""u Xeirrou 
~oii).o.;, -ra.i'~ 1'~1'114 tu).czi.; -rczi'.; iv ~ 
1140"'110~, xaJpr1t. Ef !E ..,., .. Vµi'tr ).E''"E'T"' c;otfa.,, a.lTdT(d 

a James, b a servant of God and of the wa.plz. Toti ai,!Ono, eeciii wio-11 i&'ft?.ij~, u) 
Lord Jerus Christ, c lo the twelve tribes f<;, lnu!~.,....~ ul ~oS.;nT.s• .sirr~. 
which are scattl!Ted abroad, gTeeling. •If a11y of you lack wisdom, let him 

•See on Acts irv. ver.13. ask'!/' God, that giveth to all men libe-
bSee on Rom. i. ver. 1. clause 2. raUy, and upbraideth not; and it shall 
c And Saul was consenting unto his · be given him_. 

death. And at that time there was a •See on l\latt. vii. ver. 7, 8. 

VER.6. 
great persecution against the church 
which was at Jerusalem; and they 
were all scattered. a.broad throughout A~Tei,TC11 !E b w,6M'e1, e-1'11£, t~xeu1lµ.e
the regions of J ndrea and Samaria, •o;· • '>'"! B'""i'"~f<"•;, '~"" II.A~~ .... 8.s
except the apostles, Acts viii. 1. ; A-'"'; """'''•f<"'!' ""' pm•{'f<"'I'· 
Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, to ~ •But let ltim ask in faith, 1101hing 
the strangers. scattered ~ough~ut wavering. For he that wat"ereth ;, like 
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocaa, Asia, I a wave of the sea driven with the wind 
and Bithynia, 1 Pet. i. t. I and t .... d. 

VER. 2. I •See on 1 Tim. ii. ver. 8. clanse 4. 
n.u .. , 1C"P4• i.,.,; .. -e •. ,u,,.<j>ol "'°"' ' VER. 1. 

a.ni, ftUetU'f'Oi~ 'llTEenrfa"71TI so1.UA01,· I 
a My brethren, count it all joy when M'1 )'4p oiEo-Sao 0 d:rS-e~tro~ !a1in" OT1 

ye fall into divers remptulions; Ao.J.•To.i Tl ""f4 ...U Koplov. 

•See on Rom. v. ver. 3. clause 1. •For let no! that man think that he 
shall rtceive a"y thi11g of the Lord. 

VER.3. 
r"a«t.wn; rT, TO 3o~iOJ u~ 1"ii', 

wlo--ra., M4-'1'1&4(aTtu Vlro~oV:.Y• 

Kt1owi11g this, •that th. !1-ying rf 
your faith worketh patie11ce. 

a See on Rom. v. ver. :1. clause 2. 

VER. 4. 
'.H !i ~n,_c.om ierov Tbuov ixETikl, il•1t

~Ti T~)i.uo1 Ma.2 0"-61eA11po1, EY f'dul )i.11-

w6p.1vo1. 
• But let patience have her 7ie1fect 

work, b tlwt ye may be perfect a111l 111-
tire, uia11ti11g 11otl1iug. 

a Ye ask, and receive not, because 
ye ask amiss, that ye may consume it 
upon yonr lusts, Jam. iv. ,'j. The sacri
fice of the wicked is 110 abomination 
to the Lonn : but the prayer of the up
right u his delight, Prov. n. 8. The 
sacrifice of the wicked i.! abom.iua
tion: how much more, u·hen he bring
eth it with a wicked mind? xri. ~7. 
And when ye spread forth your hands 
I will hide mine eyes from you ; yea, 
when ye make many prayers I will 
not bear: your hands are full of 
blood, Isa. i. 15. 
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VER. e. 
.A"c a&~o,, ciuTM-r4TC>C ,,. '"""'' 

"Nie Ga'oi, aUToV. 
•A double-minded mon is un1tal1/e in 

all hi• ways. 

grace of the ftuhion ef it peri.ohet/1: • so 
a/Jo shall the rich man fade away in hi> 
wayr. 

•See on Luke llii. ver. 20. 

VER.12. 
MC1x4.e10, AY1ie 6, inroµ.EH1 '1f'Elf40"f.A-0r, 

OT, ao1uµ.o, )llYO'f'EllOi; 11.~'1-ETilU TOW O"'Tf'f'a.
vor .,.ijC' ('Oll;j'C', Or E?'l'll,..,,.l11.a.To 0 KVp1oi; ,..,jC' 
ci.)'a.'11iiiO"n1 a.UT011. 

•Purify yo1tr hearts, ye douhle
minded, Jam. iv. B. And Elijah came 
unto all the people, and said, How 
long halt ye between two opinions? 
If the Lono be God, follow him : but •Blessed is the man that endureth 
if Baal, then follow him. And the I temptalian: "for when lie is tried, he 
people answered him not a word, shall receive the cro":'n ef life, which 
1 Kings xviii. 21. Their heart is di- the Lord hath promised to them that 
vided ; now shall they be found faul- love him. 
ty: he shall break down their altars, •See on Matt. JI. ver. 22. clause S. 
he shall spoil their images, Hos. x. 2. b See on 1 Cor. ix. ver. 25. 
No man can serve two master!! : for 

VER. 13. 
M11h'' '""P"~Of'Evo, AEyErrcu, 1trr1 4n0 rroii 

Gl&oi.i 'IZ'i1p'1tof'a1· 0 y4p EleOc 4n,lpa.a-TO, 
Ea-T1 uK.Cii11 1 wupci~EI ~E GUTO, oU3E11a. 

Let no man 1ay when hR. is tempted, I 
am tempted of God : for God caJ&not be 
tempted with •evil, neither tempteth he 

cithor he will hate the one, and love 
the other ; or else he will hold to the 
one, and despise the other. Ye cannot 
serve God and mammon, Matt. vi. 
24. As also in all his epistles, 
speaking in them of these things: in 
which are some things hard to be 
understood, which they that are un
learned and unstable wrest, as they any mall' 
do also the other Scriptures, unto •Or, evils. 

their own destruction, 2 Pet. iii. 16. 

VER. 9. 
_ ~ctvx~.5'~ a& o 4~1>.ta~ o Ta.wE1YO, Iv 

T'?" u"'" Gll'rou• 

• ut the brother ef low deg.-ee • ··e
joice in that he i• exalted: 

•Or, glory. 

•See on Luke i. ver. 52. clause l!. 

VER. 10. 
'o 3'E om-xoUa-,oc, ho rrF T"'"'"'~a-u a.U

Toi.i· O'T1 c:U, iiY9o, X0fTOU na.e1AeiJo-&Ta.1. 

a But the rich, in that he is made 
low: b because as the jl<>Wer 1f the gra&< 
lie shall pass away. 

•See on Matt. v. ver. S. clause 2. 
"See on Matt. vi. ver. 30. clause 1. 

VER.11. 
·AiiiTu>..1 )'ile 0 ~A10, o-Uv T~ x.a.UO"Mlll, 

•11' i(tlpan TOii x0pTOll, x.sl TO 4v9o, ailToii 
•Eln1ve, ""' ;, 1U,,,efwua. Toi:i 'IZ'poo-r.lwov 
aUToi.i Gwr.IA&TO" o~Tcu Ka.1 0 "EITXatiou, iv 
Ta.i, woe1lcs.1, a.UrroU """''n61io-ETd.I. 

Foi· tlu~ nm is 110 sooner riser& with a 
lmr11ing heat, but it withereth the pa,., 
a11d tlaejlllWfl'r thenof falleth, and the 

VOL Ill. 

VER. 14. 
11 E•acrTo.;o ~& '1Z'e1pi:Z.{tTa.1, V11UO Tni: l3ia, 

i'Ttl8uµ.i1<; i£1>.x6µ."'; x"l ~1Xe1<{0µ.no;. 

a But evei-y man is tempted, when he 
is d1·awn away with his owu lust, and e"
ticed. 

•From whence come wars and fight
ings among you~ come they not hence, 
even of your lusts that war in your 
members 1 Jam. iv. 1. See also on 
Matt. vii. ver. 11. clause 1. 

VER.1.;. 
Eh« ;, En19uµla. o-uA'Aa.(3oUi:ra. Tilt.TEI 

d.f-4a.pTia.'V" iJ ~£ d.f-4d.fTia. ci.'1Z'OTE'AEi:r5'1i'i:ra 

ciwoxiJEI 9&.vcs.TOV. 

•Then wl1en lust hath conceiwl, ii 
b1·ingethforth sin: bat1d sin, when it is 
finished, ln·ingethforth death, 

•Behold, he travaileth with ini
quity, and hath conceived mischief, 
and brought forth falsehood, l'sal. vii. 
14. None calleth for justice, nor any 
pleadeth for truth : they trust in va
nity, and speak lies ; they conceive 
mischief, and bring forth iniquity, 
Isa. !ix. 4. 

b See on Rom. v. ver. U. clause!. 
2c 
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A. D. cir. 60. JAH. I. 16-21. A. D. cir. f.0. 

VER.16. 
MPi ?T>..ario-81, cl!i>..toi f'AV ciyamTo;. 

Do not err, my belo"'d brethren. 

VER. 11. 
!Wm. a;,,..,C' cl)'a.9Pi, x4' ... a, l#prif.14 TE

)JJOf .:irc..>6£y £~Ti, JCATa.~ai°ror 471'0 Toti n11- 0 

TpdC' T;.-, ~T.tir, '!Ta.e' ; di& ;,. ·~
"'"~ ~ T/07Tr.; D.n~xia,,,-µ.a., 

a E"ery good gift and tt>ery perfect 
gijt is ji·om abov., and co ... th d01D11 
frum b the Father of lights, c with whom 
is no i·ariablen£ss, neither shadow <'f 
turning. 

• See on Matt. vii. ver. 11. clause 4. 
b See on John i. ver. 4. clause 2. 
c See on Rom. ri. ver. \!9. 

VER.18. 
BOllA'!!ai', 4fD"~ti"'°" ~µii, >.Oyl!' 4A"-

6Eia.,, Eit; TO E?wu ;,~ Ama.exJi• T&ra. T~ 
a.lrToU XT1,,-1M1:'Tri!V. 

•OJ hi.s OIL'n will begat he us b with 
the word of truth, c that we should be a 
kind offirrtfrui13 ef hi.s creatures. 

a See on John i. ver. lS. 
b See on John nii. ver. 17. 
c See on Heb. rii. •er. 23. clause 1. 

VER. 19. 
".nln'e, d.h>..to' /UV ciya.n"roi, Ei:rrtA1 

.,,.a, 4tBetA1trot; Ta.XU<" eit; TO clxoii~a.i, Spa.
av, EiC' TO AA>JiO"c&I, Sptt.~IJ( ''" Op,.;ir 

Wherefore, my belov.d brethrefl, let 
every mart be swiftto hear, •slo1D to speak, 
b sk>w to wrath : 

•If any man among you seem to be 
religious, and bridlethnot his tongue, 
but deceiveth his own heart, that 
man's religion is vain, ver. 26. l\Ty 
brethren, be not many masters, know
ing that we shall receive the greater 
condemnation. For in many things 
we offend all. If any man offend not 
in word, the same is a perfect man, 
and able also to bridle the whole body. 
Behold, we put bits in the horses' 
mouths, that they may obey u.s; and 
we turn about their whole body. Be
hold also the .ships, which, though 
thsy be so great, and are driven of 
fierce windo,yet axe they turned about 
with a very small helm, wbithereo
ever the governor listeth. Even so 
the tongue is a little member, and 
boasteth great things. Behold how 
great a matter a little fire kindleth ! 

And the tongue is a lire, a world of 
iniquity: so is the tongue among our 
members, that it delileth the whole 
body, and setteth on fire the course 
of nature ; and it is set on fire of 
hell. For every kind of beasts, and 
of birds, and of serpents, and of 
things in the sea, is lamed, and 
hath been tamed of man.kind: But 
the tongue can no man tame; it is an 
unruly evil, full of deadly poison, iii. 
1-8. In the multitude of words 
there wanteth not sin: but he that re
fraineth his lips is wise. The tongue 
of the just is as choice silver: the 
heart of the wicked is little worth, 
Prov. :i:. 19, \!O. He that keepeth his 
mouth keepeth his life : but he that 
openeth wide his lips shall ha..-e de
struction, riii. 3. A soft answer tum· 
eth away wrath ; but grievaus words 
stir np anger. The tongue of the wise 
u.seth knowledge aright : but the 
month of fools poureth ont foolishness. 
n. 1, 2. He that hath knowledge 
spareth his words ; and a man of 
understandfug is of an excellent spi
rit. Even a fool, when he holdeth 
his peace, is counted wise; and he 
that shutteth his lips is esteemed a man 
of understanding, xvii. 27, 28. He 
that answereth a matter before he 
heareth i!, it is folly and shame unto 
him, xviii. 13. Death and life are 
in the power of the tongue ; and they 
that love it shall eat the fruit there
of, 21. Whoso keepeth his mouth 
and his tongue, keepeth his soul from 
troubles, :u:i. !3. Be not rash with 
thy mouth, and let not thine heart be 
hasty to utter any thing before God : 
for God ;, in heaven, and thou upon 
earth ; therefore let tby words be 
few. For a dream cometh through 
the multitude of business : and a fool's 
voice is known by multitude of words, 
Eccles. v. '.I, 3. 

b See on Matt. v. ver. 24. clause 1. 

VER. 20. 
'Ot~ )'Sp A"~f~'' a"u&a1~1 Gl&o~ oU aa

nnn'{ET41. 

• FDf' th1 wrath of """' worketh ROI 

the righttousne" ef God. 

a See on 1 Tim. iii. ver. S. clause ~. 

VER. 21. 
tuO ~.o&Ef'E"' 'Jl'.io-,sw ,LIC"flar ao.I n· 
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P'~a-alen 1uuia.i;-, &r wpa.~T1JT' 3'i£a.Q"~E T0v I a If any man among you saem to be 
f.utVTov A0i'o" ToY .IUY.S1iurov a-iiia"a.• T4i;o religious, and bridleth 11vt hi.s tongu~. 
4-uxa.r: Uf.Liv. ' but_ ~ece~veth. 11~ 01011 hea1·t, b i1'i1 man'• 

a Wlurrefort laJI upa•t all jilthineN religi07t lll llatn. . 

and :mpt'l:ftuity of 1la11.ghti11ess! a11d re- a See on ver.19. clause 1. 
reive with meekness, b the e11grajted word, b See on Matt. xv. ver. 9. clause 1. 
r wliich is able to sare youT souls. 

•See on Eph. v. ver. 4. clause 1. 
bSee on John ... i. ver. 43. cla.uee S. 
"&><! on Rom. i. vet'. t6. clause 3. 

VER. 22. 
rtrEcr9& 3'E '11'0,11Tal i\O,..W, ul p.Ji ~vrw 

-iHeoaTal, ""f">-.°"1'0/S1va1 Eatn'oU". 
• But be ye doers of ths word, and not 

hearers only, d£ceiving your otDn selves. 

•See on Matt. vii. ver. 21-25. 

VER. 23 
11
0'TI ii' 'Fl' d.Ke•iiiC' ~Oyou iO"'Tl M.t:&I oV 

no'1'1T~'' oiTOC' i'o11c.1a; 4.11!p~ '""1"40ooii11T1 TO 
wp0r;a1'1l'Oll T;;C' ;·nEniwC' a.bToii ill EsGn"rp~· 

•For if any be u hearer ef the wn•d, 
and not a doer, he is l.iM unto a man he
lwltling his natural face in a glass: 

•See on Matt. vii. "er. 26, 27. 

VER. 24. 

VER. 27. 
&pt1tTxeUs. xiiSapa ""i 4µ.lroTo, 'ED'aelZ 

T~ ®e~ "'"! na.-rp~, cWT11 E:rTlY, W1crxi'1M'E(f'-
6a.1 Opfa,,olic- •a.' ·x.f1pa.c- fy '1'~ 81'l..,,u aV
T4iir, Atrlfrl.'Aov 6auT0r '1'11pei'v a..,o Ttii x6r;
µ..u. 

• Pure religion aud undr!filed befure 
God aud the J.'athe. is this, To visit the 
fatherless and widows in their a.tfl.iction, 
band to keep himself umpottedfrom the 
world. 

• Because I delivered the poor that 
cried, and the fatherless, andliirn that 
hlul none to help him. The blessing 
of him that was ready to perish came 
upon me : and I cansed the widow's 
henrt to Bing forjoy,Job xxix. 12, 13. 
If I have withheld the poor from their 
desire, or have caused the eyes of the 
widow to fail ; Or have ea.ten my 
morsel myself alone, and the father
less bath not eaten thereof; (For from 

K11.T1v611"°' ,..ap i11uTOv, Ka.? 4neA'1>.vS1, my youth be was brought up with 
Ma' EVBIQI~ i'1f1>..a91To Onoio~ 1il'. me, 38 with a father, and I have guid· 

l'or he beholdeth himse/f, and goeth 
his way, and straightwayjirrgetteth wlll1t 
manner of man he Wiii. 

VER. 25. 
'o :E ?'J'"f""u+"" ai, v6,.w TiAi1ov T0v 

TYi'i; E> .. auSEpla.,, "'"2 7tap1&µ.1l11a.c-, oiJToC' oU.i 
ixpa:i-riic- im•"-11""1-'°'ti' >'ivOp.uoc-, A.xxa 
'1fOPlT~r; Epyc,v, oUToi; fL11Jt4.e&oC' fv '1'~ ?Toi~
"" a.U-roU irT'T"'· 

•Rut whoso looketh illto the pn-fect 
law af liberty, baud contiuueth therein, 
he being 11ot a forgetful /aea,.et, but a 
doer rf the work, c this man shall be 
hlcsse<l in his •deed. 

•Or, doing. 

•See on John viii. ver.32. clause 2. 
b See on Heb. iii. ver. 6. clause 3. 

ed her from my mother's womL ;) If 
I have seen a.ny perish for want of 
clothing, or any poor without cover
ing; If his loins have not blessed me, 
and if he were not walllled with the 
fteece of my sheep; Ifl have lifted up 
my band against the fatherless, when 
I saw my help in the gate ; Then lot 
mine arm fall from my shoulderblade, 
and mine arm be broken from the 
bone, xxxi.16-22. Wash you, make 
you clean; put away the evil of your 
doings from before mine eyes ; cease 
to do evil ; Learn to do well ; seek 
judgment; relieve the oppressed ; 
judge the fatherless ; plead for the 
widow, Isa. i. 16, 17. I.. not this the 
fast that I have chosen' to loose the 
bands of wickedness, to undo the 
heavy burdens, and to let the op

" 'See on 1 Cor. xv. ver. 58. clauses pressed go free, and that ye break 
·" 1. every yoke' Is it not to deal thy bread 

" • V~R. 26. • , • · I to the hungry, and that thou bring 
E• TI: bu1 Bpn.-xo' .r,.., •• .,. .. , ,.. the poor that are caet out to thy 

x_a.>- 1,va.)'ta1,>'~)'Aii~aar1Z~ToU,ci~>.'.Mra.'3:Wr I house1 when thou seest the naked, 
""P!''"v ctuTou, TovTov /£l'Ttuo~ ., 9e":rHaa.. ~ that thou cov.er him; and that tlwu 

~C2 
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A, D, cir. 60, JAM. I. 27.-11. l-7. A. D. cir. 60. 

hide not thyself from thine own flesh? 
lviii. 6, 7. Then shall the King say 
unto them on the right band, Come, 
ye blessed of my father, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from the 
foundation of the world : For I was 
an hungerel\, and ye gave me meat: 
I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: 

VER.4. 
K.a.1 oU 3m1.pt911n Er ia.trTo'i"C', ~ Eyt· 

rtQ"'SI Kf'Tcal ~&a.>..O)'W~ 'GT'"~; 

Are ye not the,. partial iu yoursthies. 
und af'e bet1JmejudgeJ cf evil thoughts? 

VER •. 5. I was a stranger, and ye took me in : 
Naked, and ye clothed me : l was 'A..V.-"'"• 43•~tel ,,_.u a.i',.....,T.;. ••x 
sick, and ye visited me : I was in pri- 0 e10C' E£i>i.E£a.To ToUC' 'llTTaoxoVC' To::i xn
son, and ye came unto me, l\Iatt. xxv. ~u ToUT~u wA®c;i~u' !""~;,.Tu, !'4; •Ar,e~
.34-36. But whoso hath this world's YOfLOUC' T'1'1' Ca.c"iAE,a.; .,, E?Tl'lnEIMTo To,; 

good, and seeth his brother have need, a,..e1?riia-ir a.VrOr; 
and shutteth up his bowels ef com- Hearken, my belntoed brethren, •Hath 
pauion from him, how dwelleth the not God chosen the poor of this u-orld, 
love of God in him? My little chi!- b rich iufoil/i, c and heirs of• 1heki11g
dren, let us not love in word, neither dom • u·hich he hath promised 10 1he111 
in tongue ; but in deed. and in truth. that late him? 
And hereby we know that we are of 
the truth, and shall assure our hearts 

1
1 

before him, 1 John iii.17-19. 

•Or, that. 

b See on Rom. xii. ver. 2. clause 1. ! 

CHAP. 11.-VER. 1. 
'AIEhcJ>oi p.ov, p.~ i11 wp00"&11r'o>..11i-~1'° 

ixlTE Tii11 .,,.n" TOii Kuplo1.1 ~/Liw 'l1111'oii 
Xp10"Tou """' ~ofo,. 
M~ brethren, ha.e not the f"ith of 

our Lnrd Jesus Chrot, •the Lord of 
glory, b with respect 1!f pt-rwns. 

a See on 1 Cor. ii. ver. 8. clause :~. 
b See on Rom. ii. ver. 11. 

•See on Matt. xi. ver. 5. clause 6. 
b See on Luke .rii. ver. 21. clause 2. 
c See on Acts xx. ver. 3~. clause 2. 
•See on Matt. xix. ver.16. clause:;. 

VER. 6. 
'Tµ.ei, lE ~T1µi:;-.:r.TE .,.a,. 7rT:tJX,ftr. o~x 

oi w)l.oii:::r101 JtamtlL111a..rntiou:r1r v,.,_;n, Ka.~ 
.:r.l...Toi E°AJto1.1g-1J iJ/Li; E!, -.,1T-hpus. j 

But ye have desp&s.d the 1'•><11". Do 
flot rich men <'ppress you, aud draw you 
befure the judgment seats? 

VER.7. VER.!. • ' ' . , e I ' ' oUx a.UTol b>...:r.:::rc;i11µ.otia-1 TO X4A0r Uro,...4 
Ea.v )'a.e E1a-e>.. 11 eu: 'T'lV 11'UY.:r.)'rd)'>iv I , E ,_, 9· • .... •• -

VfAOw a.me xru11'ola.~-ni)l.10, Ew fcr8;j-r1 )..ap.- T!> ?TIX l'j u iT u~a.\; 
'ltf~• 1i11"b9, IE .W WT•"X.0' h fuwa.,; \ Do not they blaspheme a that tl'Orthy 
ia-~T1, name b by the u:hich ye are called? 

For if tl1er1. come unto your • assem- I 8 He sent redemption unto his 
bly a ma11 with G gold ring, i11 goodly people; he hath commanded bis co
apparel; and there come in also a poor venant for evL~r: holy and re\"ereud 
man in vile raiment; is his name, Psal. cxi. 9. Because of 

•Gr. sylla~ogue. the sav.our of ~y good ointments, thy 
0 name a.s as ointment poured forth, 

VER. 3. therefore do the virgins love thee, 
Cant. i. 3. Kcal itr1,>..l~11TE ilJl"l T0v ~eoi'.;l'TCI -Mir 

ia-81i'Tcz. .n., >..a.p..,,.pln, "' Erm.,.e a.U.,.~· zu 
.aBou ~h Jtcz.>.iii,· x.a.I T~ ?TT&i"X.~ 1r7f11Tr 
iu o--ri61 Eui, " •4Sou Ja-1 ;;.,..o -rO V?TO'lt& .. 
1"10• /UJll" 

And ye hat'< respect to him that wear
eth the gay clothing, a.id say ur1to him, 
Sit thou h..-e •inagood place; a11d say 
to the poor, Stand thou there, or sit here 
undeT myfootstool: 

• Or, n•ell, or, uaraly. 

b And ye shall leave your name for 
a curse unto my chosen: for the Lord 
Goo shall slay thee, and call his ser
vants by another name, Isa. !xv. 15. 
And the disciples were first ealled 
Christians at Antioch, Acts xi. 26. 
For this cause I bow my knees unto 
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
Of whom the whole family in heaven 
and earth is named, Eph. iii. 14. 
15. 
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VER. e. 
El 14ivTo• Wf4ov'TIA1in St1i:r1A1xaw, K.a.Ttl 

'J'~V '1P"'f'"V" I A)'Aw1'0"11C' 'Ta. '11'X'l'1'iW fTOIJ 

Gi, O'ti1ZUT0V, JUSA~, 'n'OlliTI" 

•If ye fulfil the royal law according 
to the Script1<re, Thou shalt love 1hy 
11eighbour as thyself; bye do well: 

•See on l\latt. :u:ii. ver. 39. 
bSee on Matt. nv. ver. 21. clause 1. 

VER. 9, 

mercy, that hath shewed no mercy; b and 
mercy • r~oiceth against judgmnit. 

•Or, glorieth. 

•See on l\latt. xviii. ver. 3:l-J5. 
b Mercy and truth are met toge

ther ; righteousness and peace have 
kissed each uther, Psal. b.uv. 10. 

VER.14. 
Ti TO 01Jeho", ABe>..fai f.A-Ou, E«.r lfl1io-T1._ 

>..6>'!' T'' Exe1r, Eera. !& µ.~ Ex~ i "'" !U--4-
Ta.1 ~ 7firTT&' O"Wo-a.' a.UT6r; 

El cl~ npocrw7ToArnrTai7e, D.fUJ-eTla.v Se- a. What doth it prujit, my. ~rethren, 
ytl.?EcrBi, h.1nc.6µ.&voi U?'1"0 70 jj ~Oµ.ou riiC" though a man sciy lie ?ath ja1t~, and 
trapii,.2.Ti:u. liuve 11ot w(lrks? canjaLth $ave him? 

a But if ye have respect to perao11s, I •See on Matt. vii. ver. 21-23. 
h ye commit 1111, c and are co11vinced o/ VER. 

15
. 

ihe lnw as transg1·es.sors. 
'E.tv kE ~4ke>..cp~c ~ 4b~~~ )l_t'f"'~ol U"',4.e· 

e. Seever. 1-4. x(IJ(f'i, XaJ )\U7TOf4EVOI QJO'"I 71'lC' E<f''1f4.Epou 
b See on Rom. ii. ver. 11. TfOcJ>~c. 
<See on Rom. iii. ver. 20. clause 3. 

VER. 10. 
'

1

00"'T1C' )'tip O>..ov T011 tOµ.ov Tl'lt~cru, '1r'Tt1.l· 

vu Bi Ev hi, )'i)'oVE ,.a,,'Tl'&IV iroxo,, 

• For whosoever shall heep the whole 
law, and yet offend in 011e point, he is 
g11ilty <fall. 

If a bro<hei· or sister be naked, a11d 
destitute of daily food, 

VER.·16. 
E&7T,, 3E Tit; o.UTai, E£ Uµ.mw· ''Y''11~)'1Te 

Ev den~,, SepfA-a.lvecr9e xa.~ ;ic,opT.S~ecr8e· ,...~ 
cliiiTE 3f aVToiC' Td i:'71"n~3ua. TOii trdiµ.a.'ror;, 
Ti Tci ci-JieAoc; 

A11d one of yo" say 11nto them! De
part in peace, be ye warmed and.filled; 

• , . , VE~. ll., .. I 11otu·ithstanding ye give them not those 
'0 rar "'"'".' ":1" ~"X'" .. ,,,, ,7,,., Ka: I 1hings which are needful to the body; 

Mri toveu,,..r.,, fa 3°E ou 1401x1uu&1C', fouu- what doth it pro.fit? 
cru, 3'f, )'{yov"' 111t1.pa.Sti.TrJC' v0f'ou. 

•See on Gal. iii. ver. 10. 

a For •he that saicl, Do 11ot commit 
adultery, said 11lso, Do not kill. Now if 
1ho1L commit 110 adultery, yet if thou 
hill, tliuu art become a transgressor iif 
the t..u•. 

•Or, that law which said. 

a See on Matt. xix. ver. 18. 

VER. 11!. 
, oli~l'&I Aa.AE!T•, ~' 0UT121 'IJ'~liTa, ~C' l1cl. 

VOf.A-OIJ e>i.1u!1eplt1.C' f'EA>i.oVTSC' x.e1u-o-8a.1. 

•So speak ye, a11d so do, as they that 
sl1allbe judged by b the law of liberty. 

a See on Matt. xvi. ver. 27. clause 3. 
b See on John viii, ver. 32. clause 2. 

VER. 13. 
• H )'4( Kplcr1, cblAEl'&IC' T~ ,.,.,, UTOl~O"G.Y'l'J 

f).EO"" &a.i IC.4T41C4VX,iiTa.J b10, kplrTfGI,. 

• Fur h• sl1all haw judgme11t without 

VER. 17. 
OUTGJ ul ;, wio-T1t;, Ear ,_,.,., lp)'a. ix,,,, 

llilc.pc&. io-TI ica.9' fa.UT~ll. 

•Even sofailh, if it hath 11ot wor1's, 
is dead, being • alo11e. 

• Gr. by itself. 

•Lord, who shall abide in thy ta
bernacle! Who shall dwell in thy 
holy hill! He that walkelh uprightly, 
and worketh 1ightcousness, Psal. xv. 
I, ~. By this shall all men know that 
ye are my disciples, if ye have love one 
to another, John xiii. 35. He that 
believeth on me, the works that I do 
shall he <lo also. He that hath my 
commandments, and keepeth them, 
he it is that loveth me, xiv. n. l?t. 
Every branch in me that beareth not 
fruit he taketh away, and every branch 
thal beareth fruit he purgeth it, that 
it may bring forth more fruit, xv. !. 
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Abide in me, and I in you. As the 
branch cannot bring forth fruit of it
self except it abide in the vine, no 
more can ye, exc"ept ye abide in me, 4. 
Herein is my father gloriliecl, that ye 
bear much fruit, 8. l pray,-that 
thou shouldest keep them from the 
evil, xvii. 1:.. If while we eeek to be 
justified by Christ we ourselves also 
are found sinners, is therefore Christ 
the minister of Bin~ God forbid, Gal. 
ii. 17. For we are his workmanship 
created in Christ Jesus unto good 
works, which God hath before ordain
ed, that we should walk in them, 
Eph. ii. 10. For it is God that work
eth in you, both to will and to do of 
his good pleasure, Phil. ii. 13. They 
profess that they know God; but in 
works they deny him, being abomin
able and disobedient, Tit. i. 16. The 
grace of God, that bringcth salvation, 
hath appeared unto all men, teach -
ing ns, that denying ungodliness and 
worldly lusts, we should lh-e soberly, 
righteously, and godly, in this present 
world, ii. 11, 12. Who gave himself 
for ns, that he might redeem us from 
all iniquity, and purify unto himselfa 
peculinr people, zealous of good works, 
l'l. This is the victory that over
cometh the world, even our faith, 
l John. v. 4. Add to your faith vir
tue, to virtue knowledge, &c. 2 Pet. 
i. 5. If we say we have fellowship 
with him, and walk in darkness, we 
lie, and do not the truth, 1 John i. 6. 
He that saith he abideth in him, ought 
himself also to walk, even as he walk
ed, ii. 6. Ye know that everyone that 
doth righteousness is born of him, 
29. And now abide in him; that 
when he shall appear, we may have 
confidence and not be ashamed before 
him. v. 28. 

VER.ts. 
'A).).' lpsi Tl(', IV nicrT1v Ex,11,, x~yOJ 

lpya. ixCIJ• ~ei£6v µ01 -r~v wtcrT1Y crw Ex 
'TMi lp)'C.IV O'ou, x4r~ ast£01 0"01 Ex. TMi lp)'QJV 
p.ou -riiv 1Tlcr-rw µ.ov. 

Ai' "lfOIEiC'" xa.2 Tii. !tJ.1µ.0v,a. 1J'IO"TEUoucr1, 
xci? <Jiplcrcrou1:n. 

Thou beliellesl lhal th.Te ;. one God; 
tho" doe.i well: •the devils allo believe, 
and tremble. 

•See on Matt. viii. ver. 19. 

VER. 20. 
eE~1~ 3l ,...,w..s1, J &,t8pfr1'1r'E xe~E, o:r, ~ 

7Tia-T1; XP'e'\ Tti7 if11DY Jtae,i, iO""TD ; 
a. But 1Dilt thou. knolD, 0 tiain mau, 

that faith withoul works is dead? 
a See on ver. 17. 

VER. 21. 
· ASeaaµ. 0 'IJ'aT~f hf'~ oitt i~ iO'cn 

~31~1~611, d.vnrE?"""e 'llT~x. -r~ uiOv ttVroU 
em T? Bucr1a.crT7:lp1?11; 

a ura1 not Abraham mir father bjus
tified by work., c u;/,en he had offered 
lsauc his so11 upon the altar ? 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 9, clause!. 
b For by thy words thou shalt be 

justified, and by thy words thou shalt 
be condemned, Matt. xii. 37. 

c And the}' came to the place which 
God had told him of; and Abraham 
built an altar there, and laid the wood 
in order, and bound Isaac his son, 
and laid him on the altar upon the 
wood. And Abraham stretched forth 
his hand, and took the knife to slay 
his son. And the angel of the Lon o 
called unto him out of heaven, and 
said, Abraham, Abraham : and he 
said, Here am I. And he said, Lay 
not thine hand upon the lad, neither 
do thou any thing unto him: for now 
I know that thou fearest God, •eeing 
thou hast not withheld thy son, thine 
only son from me, Gen. xxii. 9-12. 
And said, By myself have I sworn, 
saith the Lono, for because thou hast 
done this thing, and hast not with
held thy son, thine only son: That 
in blessing I will bless thee, and in 
multiplying I will multiply thy seed 
as the stare of the hea\'en, and as the 
sand which is upon the sea shore ; 
and thy seed shall possess the gnte of 
his enemies; And in thy •eeu shall 
all the nations of the earth be blessed ; 
because thou hast obeyed my mice, 
16-16. 

Yea, a man may "'Y• 1'1w1& hastfaillo, 
a11d I have Work.: shew me thy faith 
• without thy wm"k., a11d I •viii sh61D 
I hee no !I faith 1'y my work.. 

•some copie• read, by 1hyworks. , • ~'E,R. 22· . _ • 
• fl).£•'71'11~ OT~ ~ '1Tl":_TI\ tTUVJJf)'U, TOI.;'' Ef'-

, ' v .. Elt .. 19. T • I yo1'. 4lJTOtl, "' EX TM' ie)'~" 'n'l:r''TIC' ETE-

:Iu 7flO"TliUl!I' OTI 0 0.0.;o l!I~ !'1'TI' Xa.- ).£11ll9., j 
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• Seeu 1hou •/tow faith wroughl with I "' u dtad, '° faith without worlu ii 
his works, and by wurks was faith made dead also. 
perfect? •Or, lweath. 

•or, thouseest. •Seeonver.17. 

CHAP. III.-VER. !. 
•For ill Je1u1 Christ neither cir

cwnciaion ava.ileth any tlling, nor un-
circumcision; but faith which work- M'1 wo>.>i.ol !1!0.0"uA01 ,AvEcrB•, 431) .• ol 
eth by love, Gal. v. 6, By faith Abra- I''"• •l~oTE; ~ ... !"'i(w "et,.. .. "•-1-'l''a ... 
bwn, when be was tried, offered up •My lweth1·e11, b be not many • ma.1-
Isaac ; e.nd be that had received the ter1, knowing that we shall 1·ec•ive the 
promiae1, offered up bis only-begotten greatel' t condemnation. 

son, Heb. lli. 17• •Gr. teachers. b t Or,judgmenl. 
V~R.2.'l. 

Ktil f.,,>..,pr:ie,, h )'e"<P" h 1'.Eyot10-a.· 'E'!Tt ... 
0--reuo-1 ~e · A'pa.?t.p. 'T; ea~, xa.~ h.o)'l"'B" 
a.VT~ 16, 3•NA100-Ut"lr, xa& <f>l>.o' @uU fx.-
1\oS•. 

A•ul theScript,.re wasfu!Jil!ed which 
•aith, •Abraham believed God, and it 
was imputed unto him for righteous
ness ; b and he mis called the Pi·iend of 
God. 

a See on Rom. iv. ver. S. and ver. 
5. clause 4. 

b A,.t not thou our God, who didst 
drive out the inhabitants of this land 
before thy people Israel, and gavest it 
tn the seed of Abraham thy friend for 
ever? 2 Chron. xx. 7. Bnt thou, Is
rael, art my servant, Jacob whom I 
ha•e chosen, the seed of Abraham my 
friend, Isa. xii. e. 

VER. 24. 
·opiTa Tolnh 811 e; EpyAW 3'11ta.10VT.iu ,;.,_ 

S'fl'&lt'J'O' J ""' oUJt b. '1tlCM'El'&I' (A6'1av ; 
•Ye see then how that by works a man 

isju•tifiRd, and 11ot by faith only. 

•See on l\Iatt. xvi. ver. 27. clause 3. 

VER. ~.5. 
'ol',;.,~ ~I •«l ·p.,4~ ;, "Of'" ,;,,. ;~ 

fpyon1 Uuca.1~61'J, U'1to!e;af£fr" Tolii; ci.ni
>..ou,, Ka~ ETie~ o~~ ix~a.>..oiia-a.; 

a Likewue also was not Rahab the ha1·
lvt just!Jitd by works, when 1/1e had re
coitied the messengero, and had sent them 
out another way ' 

•Sae on Heb. xi. ver. 31. 

VER. 26. 
".n,,.'11'1p ,.ae TO "';p.a. xl'&lpir: ""''U,c.c.a.To' 

uxp6Y i1TT11J, oUTl'&I xa.l ~ wlM"o' Xt&lf~' T.iiv 
lpj'l'&l\J Y!Kfci fCM'1. 

•For as 1/te body wi1/w11t the • spi· 

•See on Matt. xxiii. ver. 8. clause 1. 
b And no man taketh this honour 

unto himself, but he that is called of 
God, as u:as Aaron, Heb. v. 4. 

VER. 2. 
noA1i.4 ,,ap lfDTaJoµ.n li?J"a.VTf,. Ei Tli;' 

iv )..0y?J oU 'lf'Ta.iu, oVTo, Ti>..e10, ihnp, ~u
va.TOi; xa.>i.1Va.)'f&l)'ii'O"a.1 xal Q').oii TO 11';f-'-"· 

•Fm· in ma•ty things we offend all. 
If any man offend not in word, tl1e sam6 
is a perfect man, and able also lo bridle 
the w/w/e body. 

•If they sin against thee, (for there 
is no man that sinnetb not,) and thou 
be angry with them, and deliver them 
to the enemy, so that they carry them 
away captives wito the land of the 
enemy, far or near, 1 Kings viii. '16. 
Who can say, I have made my heart 
clean, I am pure from my sin 1 Prov. 
xx. 9. For there is not a just man 
upon earth, that doeth good, and sill
nath not, Eccl. vii. 20. As it ia writ
ten, There is none righteous, no, not 
one, Rom. iii. 10. Therefore by tl1e 
deeds of the law there shall no flesh 
be justified in his sight : for by the 
law i.< the knowledge of sin, 20. lf 
wo say that we have no sin, we de
ceive ourselves, and the truth is not 
ill us, 1 John. i. 8. 

VER. 3. 
·1~0U, T;V r'IJ"7J"clJV 'J'Ol.tC' xa.>.noUC' EiC' -ra. 

tTT6p.a.Ta. ~.i>.~Of'&r '7J'e0C' '1'0 1J'E[8E0"8a,, a,jj. 
ToUr; ~µi11, Ka.I O>.ov TO ,,.;p.a. irsliTi;11 fH~ 
'J'.i)'Of'&ll. 

Behold, we put bits in the horses' 
mnutlis, that tliey may obey'"; and we 
tllrn ubout th<:ir who~ body. 

VER. 4. 
1l3'0U, X4J TiS 7Aoi'a. Tl'J>i.Uta.VT.s 0~Ta. 1 

ul UwO tT">.11~ ~rlfAMV b.a.urOf"'&va,, f'&· 
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.,.4)'ITa.' U1f0 E).a.x_itTTOU 9"71~.s).lcu, Owou 
;" ;, Opp.~ TOU et,9iltovTo, CeLi>t.l'JTeu. 

Behold also the ships, which though 
they be so great, and are driven rf fierce 
winds, yet are they turned abo11t with a 
vtry smt1lt helm, whithersoever the gover
nor luteth. 

VER. 5. 
ou.,."' ui ;, ,.>.;,."a. p.1aeO' p.b.o, ic:TTl, 

xa.i p.rya.Aa.uxei. '1!oii, Q),J)'oJ '1Tiie ii>iUc.ri• 
UA11Y ciY£7J'TEI. 

Even _,o the tongue is a littl2 member, 
and boasteth great things. Behold, how 
great• a matter a little fire kindleth 1 

•Or, wond. 

VER.6. 
K4l ;, )'Aiiio-o-.:t wi:p, 0 •°'1-p.oi; ... ;;, 4!1-

xla.i;· o!flon; ;, )'AGi,.cra. x.a.Bio-Ta.Ta.1 Ev Toi' 
~EA.Eu&' ;,µ.;v, ;, o-w1).~iicra. O>.oy TO rrW~a., 
xal t11.o;"~ovl1'a. 7Qy TeoxOv Tiir; yn£gu1,, 
xa.I t'4.0)'1~op.ivri V-wO .,.~, )'dm,. 

And the tongue is a fire, a world of 
iliiquity: so is the tongue am01ig our 
members, tliat it defileth the whole body, 
and setteth on fire the •course of na
ture; and it is set on fire of hell. 

• Gr. u•lieel. 

VER.7. 
Ilio"a. )'a_f <;>.Jo-1i; 9rieir&IY T£ ul 1fETEl

Yiiir, ip7rET~ TE xaJ iY11.)1Ja1r, !a.f44{&Ta.I 
xa.2 IE!'4f"'a.CM"a.1 ~ tUo-E1 T!i 1bBpOJ7l'iY!"• 

For every •kind r!f beasts, and of 
birds, and of serpents, and of things in 
the sea, i.s tamed, and hath beeu tamed 
'!ft mankind: 

•Gr. nah,re. 
t Gr. the natur«f ma11, 

VER.8. 
T~v 3'E )'Aiiio-va.v o~IEI~ lt/l'a.Ta.1 eb.!]pGJ

?TaoY fa.f'40"a.1• &.xa.T4o-xnov uMv, p.EO"T~ 
ioU 6a.Ya.nJf6you. 

But tlie tongue can 110 man tame: a it 
is an unruly evil,full of deadly poison. 

•See on Rom. iii. ver. 13. 

VER. 9. 
1
EY a.UTfi EiJ).O)'oii,...av .,.ov eeOY xa.i na.

"1'iea., uJ Ev a.inF N.a.Ta.pGlf416a. ToU, ,b8pc.J
wou, -roU, xa.6' 0,,,,_0(010-1'1 @ioU yt)'OV0Ta.,· 

Therewith bleM we God, """ the Fa
ther; a aud ther1wilh curse we fflln, 

b 1Dhich are made after the oimilitude af 
God. 

•See on Rom. iii ver. 14. 
b And God said, Let us make man 

in our image, after our likeness ; and 
let them have dominion over the fish 
of the sea, and over the fowl of the 
air, and over the cattle, and over all 
the earth, and over every creeping 
thing that creepeth upon the earth. 
So God created man in his ""'n 
image; in the image of God created 
he him ; male and female created he 
them, Gen. i. 26, 27. 

VER.10. 
'Ea Toii a.VroU O"T0fL4TO' EEEexf'r1:&1 1U

Ao>:fa, 1ta.] K4T~f4· OU X.eiJ, 43'e11..;>ol'. fUU, 
Ta.vTa. onC1J ~vecrBa.1. 

Out of the same mouth praceedeth 
blessing and cursing. a My brethren, 
these things ought not so to be. 

•Bless them which persecute you: 
bless, and curse not, Rom. xii. 14. 

VER. 11. 
M~T• ~ '1f11yli Ex -n, a.m, Ori, SeUu TO 

)'At1JtU ui .,.Q W'1Kf0Y; 

Doth a fountain senrlforth at the same 
• pla<:e S!Dtet water and bitter? 

•Or, hole. 

VER. 12. 
M~ !'Uta.Ta.1, 4le11.tol µ.ou, croa;; b.a.la., 

7l'o1;JO"a..1, ~ 0.~7nAo, O"Uxa j oLJ-r~i; oiilEf"'~ 
m)'~ ei.>..t1aW 1ta& )').t1JtLi w0&;:'<TA' U!~p. 

•Can the Jig Ire•, my brethren, bear 
olive berries? either a vine, figs? ao can 
no frro.ntain both yield salt waler and 
fresh. 

a See on l\fatt. vii. ver. 16. clause!. 

VER. 13. 
Tl, iro<f"Oe Kti! fmir-r7JflA" if Uf'ir; lu .. 

£4iTGJ Ea ~i; K411.;J; ArU"Tpof Pi' T4 if)'cS 
4lfr0Li Ev "11"f46TriTI o-ocf'l"'. 

• Who is a wise man and •ndued with 
1 k11ou·kdge among yon? b kt him shew out 

of a good co11ver·satio11 his work$ with 
meekuess IJ.f. wisd11m. 

•See on Matt. vii. ver. 24. clause :l. 
b See on Eph. iv. ver. '!9. 

VER. 14. 
Ei Ii Coll.or ,,.,.,;, ix_1T1 ul iri611"' iv 
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orii up~~ ;,I';,• I'• uTu"uxiWB• ,...1 
..J.1U3'1cr3'1 aaTif. .,;;, d.>..11S-1ia.c. 

But if y• have bitter tnvyi11g and 
<lr!fe in yuur hearts, glary not, and Lie 
not against the truth. 

VER. 15. 
OUit ic:rTn1 a.V-rn ~ 'otla. tivoo6n Kc:&·ree

xoi"e'"• 4>i.>.' £7T6)'UOri 1 -4-ul(ll&i1, 3°c:&lf.A.O-. 
t1orl3'iri. 

•This wisdom descenrleth not from 
ah11l'e, b but is earthly, •sensual, de-
vilish. I 

•Or, natural. 

fore wise as serpents, and harmless as 
doves, Matt. x. 16 • 

CHAP. IV.-VER. t. 
nOSEv 'lt6">.Ef.J-o• xa~ ,.,.a.xa.' h U."iv; o~at 

iYT&ii0av, !K. -r.iiv ~aoviiv iJ."Qiv Tiiti v-rpt1.· 
TErlo."&vwv Ev Tar, f.J-E">.atTiv ~p.GJv; 

a Fromwlle11ce come wars and •jght .. 
fogs among Y"u 'I come they not hellce, 
even of your t lmts that war in your 
rnembeN? 

•Or, brawlings. t Or, pleasures. 

a See on Rom. vii. ver. 5. clauses 
3,4. 

•See on Matt. xxvii. ver. 18. VER: 2. 
h See on Matt. vii. ver. 11. clause 1. 'Em9uf.4.EiTe, xa.I oUK Exe Te" foteUETE 

VER 16 aeil ~ti>i.oUTe, xa.' oU BUvairSe lw1Tuxei'v· 
.. ' ,_ . ' • ;e • .. ~ ,.,,a.xrCTBe xa.l 'T(O)..ep.eiTE, 0V1t ExeT& aE, 31~ 

0'1TOU, 'YtJP 'l.11A_O( Ka.~ Ef' El~, EKEI ax.a~ I TO f'n ahei0'9c:u v,...a.,. 
T417"Ta.,,-1.s .Hal ?ra.11 <f'a.11i\or 'ITea.yµ.a.. 

. . . . Ye lust, and ha1:e not: ye • kill, and 
~o,. wl_1e~e envying and st.1·ije ie, there delire to have, and camiot obtain: ye 

is : 011J11swn and evf1T_ll evi~ work. jight a1•d wa1', a yet ye have 1wt, because 
Gr. tumult, or, u11qu1et11ess. ye ask rwt. 

VER. 11. 
'H ~& .:ivtt!5'Ev tTotia. ?rtii-roii µEv tl)'l'~ 

E,,.Tiv, l7ru-ra. 1le11r11c.n, i?rirni;,ri, aU7rei0~ri. 
p.ErrT~ h.iouri' Ka.2 Kc:&p7riir 4)'c:&0ii7v, ciB1d.xpJ
TOri 1t4' dvv7r0Kp1TOri. 

a. But the wi~dom that isfrnm nbove is 
first pure, b tl1en peaceahlt, c gentle, and 
""9 to he fotreated, dfi•IL <f mercy and 
goml fruits, e wit1101tt • partiality, and 
·witl1out hypocrisy. 

•Or, wrangling. 
• See on lllatt. v. ver. 8. clause 1. 
b See on Mark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 
c See on 1 Cor. xiii. ver. ·4. clauses 

I,~. 

d See on Matt. v. ver. 42. 
c Therefore have I also made you 

contemptible and base before all the 
people, according as ye have not kept 
my ways, but have been partial in the 
Jaw, Mal. ii. 9. Observe these things, 
without prefering one before another, 
doillt nothing by partiality, I Tim. 
v. l!I. 

VER. 18. 
Kap7r0ri ti Tiiri 3'uu"ooilv"ri Ev 1Ip~v, tT7t1!

e1TaJ TOi(' '1T'OIO°tiO""IV lipi1frJ11. 

•And the fruit of •ighteousness b is 
suion in peace of them that 11mhe peace. 

•See on Johu iv. ver. 36. 
"Behold, l send you forth as sheep 

in ,the midst of wolves : be ye there-

•Or, envy. 
•See on Matt. vii. ver. 7, 8. 

VER. 3. 
AlTEiTI, Ka.i oV ">.c:&f'<;&.vETE, ~IOT, uK.W.;

a.lT&iCT.S-e, i'va. b 'Ta.ic ii&ova.r~ Ul"'&v ao4'1r4· 

V"r.T'IT&, 

a. Ye ask, and 1·eceire not, because ye 
a:;k amiss, that ye may comume it upon 
yo1ir • tnsts. 

• Or, pleasures. 

•See on chap. i. ver. 7. 

VER. 4. 
MoiX,oi K4~ ."01xc:c>i.i3'Et;, oVK oiSa.TE, ;;Tl 

;, ip1>.la. Toil Kirr~ou ixBpa. ToU@eoU iCTTIV j 

o~ a.v ol"v <;ou>.JJB; -til>..o~ elva.1 TOii xOrrp.ou, 
ExBeO, Toi.I 010U ""6ICTTa.T1:u. 

a Yea<lultuers and adulteresses, bknow 
ye 11ut tlwt the ji·ierulsliip of the world 
is erimity with God? whosoeve1· therefore 
will be a friend '!f the world is c the 
enemy of God. 

a See on Matt. xii. ver. 39. clause 1. 
b See on 1 John ii. ver. 15, 16. 
c See on Rom. v. ver. 10. clause 1. 

VER. 5. 
.H koKeiTI 0TI. XEViiC' ;, )'pat1i .,.,,, ... 

npOc <;>B<Wov E.,,1.,,.o81i' TO 1J111ii144, 0 X4T~XrJ
tT1v Ev Jiµrll; 

Do ye think that the &riplure •aith 
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in vain. Th spiril that clwel~th in u.t to• e1imii, Mn).e1i..1i' !16,....,, ul ap•m 
lustelh • to envy 1 YO/A-rtl" ei 3E '110fN>'I aelv11,, .u. 11 .,,o,,,'"'c 

vO,.,.ov, d"Aa. xp1Tli~. •Or, enviously. 
•Speak nnt evil one of anolhn, bTeth-

VER. 6. ren. He that speakLlh ,.;1 of his 111'0-
Mei~- ~l ~;~., .. , X~P"' ~10 ,.,;,,.,. 'o ther, b andjudgeth hi• brotlier, speakLth 

G>eO, UnEe111~$iio1~ a,T,TMO"!Ta1, 'Ttnr&JJoi, evil r:f the law, arldjudgeth tM law: but 
~i ~;~., .. , X~P"· if thnu judge the law, thou art not a 

B11t he giveth more grace. • Whtre- doer ef the law, but a juage. 
f111Y he saith, God resisteth the proud, but •See on Rom. i. ver. 29. clause 2. 
giveth grace unto the humble. b ii\ee on Matt. vii. ver.1. clause 1. 

a See on Matt. niii. ver. t 2. I VER. 12. 

VER. 7. t ET, E'7"71v 0 vo,uo5'ETJ1,, 0 !vrilµEYo, erfiO"tJ.& 
01°'1J"OT.i.)"IT! oZ:ii T~ E>E~" arTla-7'1'JTE rrW x.al A.woAEa-a.I" CTU Ti( 17, o, IL(iru, 7Qy 

!1480A~, xal teU;na.1 ti<Jt~ Up.W11. · E'TEfOV; 
• Suhmit yo11r .. lves therefore to God. • TIUJre is 011e lawgiver, b who is able 

b Resist the deril, and he wilt fee from to save c a11d to destroy: d who art thou 
yo11. that judge.i a11othtr? 

•SeeonRom.x.ver.3.clause3.and •For the Lonn is our judge, tbe 
Heb. xii. ver. 9. clause 2. Lonn is our lawgiver, the Lonn is our 

b See on Eph. iv. ver. 27. king; he will save us, Isa. n:riii. 2!. 
b See on Heb. vii. ver. 25. clause 1. 
c See on Matt. v. ver. 22. clause 8. 
d See on Rom. riv. ver. 4. clause 1. 

VER. 8. 
'Eni:ra.T£ T~ ee~, x..:zJ En1e"i' Vµ.iv· u· 

Ba.elcra.TE xei'pa.i:, lil"'"fTOJAoi, ul d.yt'I0-4TE 
aap3ia~. 3i-l-"X"· VER. 13. 

01 Drawnigh to God, and he will draw ·A)'E "W oi A~~ l:~p.epOY Ml aV~'o' 
11igh to you. b Cletinse your hands, ye ?Toe&vcrc.lµe.S-a. EiC" riv~E -rliv W'O~n·, .al 1r01~
sinners; mid purify your hearts, ye crOJp.EV Ex.ei' Ena.v7 G• E'l"C&, XAI iµ.'1J'ofEVcr~-
c tlouble minded. p.&Ba., •a.~ 1tep~tTOJf.AD" 

•See on Heb. vii. ver. 19. clause 3. i Go to now, ye that say, To-day or to-
b Sec on l\Iatt. xxiii. ver. ~6. : morrow we will go i11to such a city, and 
c See on chap. i. ver. 8. ! continue the1·e a year, and buy and sell, 

' and get gain : 
VER. 9. 

Ta.>..a.&'DJ"ti7f~0'476 X.4' 'ZD'EV~Y.O"a.Te xa.I 
x>i.a.Ucra.TE • 0 )'EAcar, Up.;w Ei~ '11'fv9o, µ.ETa.
O''Tp~~T~, K.al h ;(4f0. Iii, ~fEi.iV. 

a Be aiJlicted, and mourn, and weep : 
let youT laughter be turned to mmirning, 
a11d your joy to htavhiess. 

•Godly sorrow worketh repentance 
to salvation not to be repented of, 
! Cor. vii. 10. 

VER. 14. 
Oi'Tl\IEt; oUN. i'll'WTa.D"B& TO 'tic a.Vp10Y' 

'71'o&a. ,,o.e ;, ~°"' Uµ.Qn; tiT'"''' ,..tie f1TT1v 
;, '11'f0t; O>Jyor 4'41Yoµ.Eiiri. EnHT4 as ~hpco1-
(•1-'Ev•. 

Where°" ye know not what shall be 
on themorr<>W. •For what is yo11rlifs? 
•Ji is even a vapour, that appeareth for 
a litt~ lime, and then vanishethaway. 

• Or, For it is. 
VER. 10. .,, d f th ·e · , - ' , • .niy ays are swi ter an a wea-

. :a.we!vw ... 117e EVC'&.l'WIOY 7 ot.1 Kupiou, xa.' ver's shuttle, and are spent without 
""'"'.,." •/-'4/;• . . i hope. 0 remember that my life is 

•Humble yo"r,.lv.es m the nght of lhe ~ wind ; mine eye shall no more see 
Lo,.d, and he shall lift you up. I good, ~ob vii. 6, 7. Now my days 

•See on Matt. xxiii. ver.12. are swifter than a post: they flee 
; away, they see no good. Tbey are 

VER. 11. I passed away as the swift ships ; as the 
M~ xa.T&>..a.>..1°i'TI! 4>..X~>..wv, 43°e1'<Jiol• 0 1' eagle that hasteth to tJ1e prey, ix. ~5, 

K4Ta)..A>...ir A31>..;oii, "a.' xpl11ta!11 ,..o, ti!e>.~ ~6. l\'Jan that ii born of a woman is 
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of f..,. days, a:nd full of trouble. He howl fur yo~r miserin that shall conr• 
cometh forth like a llower, and le cut upon you. 
down : he fleeth also as a shadow, 
and continueth not, xiv. 1, 2. Behold, 
thou hast made my days as an hand
breath, and mine age is as nothing be-

• See on Matt. xix. ver. 23. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. niv. ver. 21. 

VER.!. 
fore thee: verily every man at hie 'o iw11.oU'ToC' U~ a-Ecrri'71'&1 Ka} Tel. iµ.4T1a. 
beet state is altogether vanity. Selah, if';;,' ,,,,'T6~e•m• rirovev. 
Peal. xxxix • .5. Remember how short 
my time is: wherefore hast thou made e. Your ricMs 01·e corrupted, and yo11r 
all men in vain 1 lxxxix. 47. Thou garment3 are moth-eaten. 
carriest them away as with a flood; •.See on Matt. vi. ver. 19. 
they are as a sleep : in the morning 
they nn like grass whieh groweth up. VER. 3. 
In the mom~ng it flou~she.th,, and ·o xpuc-0(' VµWti Ka.I ci &eyvpoC' Jta.Tir.tJTtll, 

groweth up; ~n the eve.nmg it is cut Rtd 0 iO.;o a.~T~v Ii: µ.a.pTVP'°' Uµ.iv la-'Ta.,, 
clown, and witbereth, xc. _5, 6. For I ~ -;ia.)i'H'a.1 Ta.;- cr4exa.C' Vµ.;;v, cdC' '!riJp• 
~., days ~re cons~med hke 8RJ.Ok~, ea,,a-a.vpt:rt:r.TE E11 lo-xii.Ta.I~ n,...Eea.1,, 
en. 3. Mme age 1s departed, and ,. I v Id d · i · ker d d 
removed from me as a shepherd's .a our g? an si Ve1" ts c~11 e : ~n 
tent : I have cut otf like a weaver my I the rust '!f them shalt be a w1tneS! aga.,.st 
life; he will cut me otf with pining you, and shall eat your flesh ao it were 
•ickness : from day even to night wilt fi.r•. th. ret hove /ieaped treasure together 
thou make an end of me, Isa. xxxviii. Jor • as days. 
l ~. For all ftesh is as grass, and all ~ •See on Rom. ii. ver. 5. clause 2. 
the glory of man as the flower of grass. I 
The grass witheretb, and the ftower ! VER. 4. 
therecrf falleth away, 1 Pet. i. 24. ' ·i~ou, o f'"'Bo, Tr;,, Ef)'~Twv Tr;,, "-IA.•

. O"lil'T(l.ll/ Ta, xWeat; VfA~'I, 0 ase:rTEf11fA-E-
VER. 15. vo, a.4'~ Uµ.~11, xpa.eu· xa.~ "' C:o.:zl T.ii'I 6e-

'At'TI TOii 1'.Eyuv u~;,. "Ellv 0 KUr10~ 9e- ; e1crti.VTQ.lll el~ 'T~ cJ'Ta.. Kve,ov O"'aC°aWB E'C"E-
1',P,c1"!', Jla' ~"0"'01~1'1, ICtzi 'ltOl~O"'Olf'!' TOiiTo" 1'.11A~8.:za-1v. 
Euiva. 

•For thal ye ought lo say, ~f tlui 
Lurd will, 1oe •hall live, and do this, or 
thnt. 

•Seeon Acts xviii. ver. 21. 

VER. 16. 
NUY 3'1 •4Ux.U.S-1 b '"'i' .i).a.eonU:u, 

Vf"-irl' w4.0"ta aa.Ux11a-1, Toa.a.UT11, '1rav11pO 
iO"TIY, 

Bt1t 7.HJW ye rfiaice i" your boastings: 
all mch r'!ioicing is evil. 

VER. 17. 
JlB6-r1 O~I>' JCa~O, IJJ't1'8i'l' JI.SI p.~ 'n"OloiiVTI, 

•fla.rrta. a.UT~ l<M"IV. 
• Tlurefore to l1im that knoweth to do 

good, and doeth it not, to him it ii sin. 

•See on Luke xii. ver. 47. 

CHAP. V.-VER.1. 
"A)'I 11i:iv oi w)l.0U0"101, A~.sUO"&T& b.o)l.U

{on1~ hr2 Ta.i, 'T41'.c&l?l'f&lpk&1, iJf'~ Te&it; 
i"''exo,,_1,a.,,. 

a (j{l to ttnw, ye rich men, b weep a11d 

Behold, 1he hi,.e of the labourer• which 
/rave reaped down your fields, which is of 
you kept bock by fraud, crieth: and the 
cries of tliem which have Teaped are 
enterer! into the ears '!f" • the Lord of 
sabaoth. 

•See on Rom. ix. ver. 29. 

VER.5. 
'ETp~~a-a.Te i'lrl 7;j~ )';;,, xa.l Ea-'ll'a.T"a.

A~o-&TS' EBpE~.sTE Tll~ xa.e~l.s, ~fA;,y ~, b 
""''P'!- "<1>":1';;,. 

Ye liuve liued in pleasu1·e on tlte ear01, 
a11d been wanton ; ye have nourislud 
your hearts, as ill a day rif slaughter. 

VER.6. 
Kd.T&3'nkUra.TE, ic;iovEUO"iSTI T0v Bla1111ov• 

oUK. ti.rT•Tcio-aaT.:u V[A-ir. 

• Ye have condemned and killed the 
just; band lui d-Oth 11ot resist you, 

•See on Acts iii. var. 14. clause !l. 
b And, behold, one of them which 

were with Jesus, stretched out his 
band, and drew bis sword, and struck 
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a eetvant of the High Priest, and 
emote off his ear. Then said Jesus 
unto him, Put up again thy sword 
into his place : for all they that take 
the sword shall perish with the sword. 
Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray 
to my Father, and be shall presently 
give me more than twelve legions of 
angels 1 But how then shall the 
Scriptures be fulfilled, that thus it 
must be 1 Matt. xxvi. 51-54. 

you, Thie generation shall not pass' 
till all these things be fulfilled, Matt' 
niv. 33, 34. 

YER.10. 
•y.,..O!uyf'c& >.4SETI riC' xaU71"c&SBa.C'. 

dJE>.tol f'OV, ul 'tic- 144aeo8u~4C', Toii< 
?TfOt~Tc&' o: h.O.>.rrcnn T~ OrOf"'ATI K.upiou. 

Tnke, my brethren, the praphets, a who 
have 'Poke11 i11 lhe name of lhe Lord, 

I b for an e>ampU, of s11jftri11g ajflicliun, 
VER. 7 . .

1 

and ofpatie11ce. 

M«xpoS-uµ.PiO"a.TE oZv, d.3'e>.«J>o2, iMC' ori, a See on l\fatt. x. ver. 20. clause 1. 
wa.poucrla.< Toti Kueiou. "13'0U, O yeoi10-0.; b See on l\latt. u.i. ver. 35. 
ixclE;ic,&:T41 T0v -rtµ.1ot urra, T1i'; )'iiC', f'c&-1 VER 
xeoS-u,u;, En' 4iTcti, Ec.iC' ~. )i.0,8~ VfTOr I ' ' • 

11: • , 
wprlii"p.av x.al 04-11-'~'· I , I~ou, f'~~e~o~u, To~ 1.1'11'~,....~~"C'· 

TriY U'lrOf'OVllY 1(1/S rixou,.4TE', Jtal TO TE~ 
a• Be patient, therefore, brethren, Kuplou eileTE, n, wo>.U::77rAa.>X,.0C' EQ""TIY 0 

b unto the eon1111g ef the LOTJ. BEliold, 1 KVeioi; x.t:U oillLT,pf.1.al'I. 
the husba11rlman u:aiteth for the precious I . 
fruil ef 1he earth, and hath lo1tg pa- / • ~ehol~, we count lhem happy w.hrch 
tience for it, u111il he receive lhe early eJ1droe. Ye ha,,. heard efihe pqtience 
and latter rnin. ef Job, c an.t have seen 1he eJ1d ef 1he 

Lord; d thal lhe Lord i.< very pitiful, 
•Or, Be long patient, or,Suffer with .at1d of tender merry. 

lo11g patience. 
•See on Matt. x. ver. 22. clause 3. 

•See on Luke xri. ver.19. b Then Job arose,and rent his man· 
b See on l\latt. :u:iv • ver. 30. clause 3. tie, and shaved his head, and fell down 

upon the ground, and worshipped, 
VER. 8. I Andsaid,Nakedcameloutofmymo-

Ma.x.eo9uµ.~a-a.n xa.J Uf.1-eir;, O"T'l'lfiea.Te 1 ther'swomb, and naked shall I retw"n 
T4~ Kae!ia.~ i,,f-L~, ~1 ~ 7ta.pova-iti. Toii j thither: theLoaogave andthel..oRD 
Kuplou on1Kr. I hath taken away: bless~d be the name 

•Be ye also patie 11t; bstahlish your: of the LoRo. In all this Job sinned 
hearts: c for thecoming efthe Lnrd draw- , not, nor charged God foolishly, Job 
elh nigh". [ i. 20-22. Then said hie wife unto 

him, Dost thou still retain thine in-
• See on Luke xxi. ver. 19. tegrity 1 curse God and die. But he 
b Wait on the Lonn; be of good said unto her, Thou speakest as one 

courage, and he shall strengthen thine of the foolish women epeaketh. What 1 
heart: wait, I say, on the Lonn, shall we receive good at the hand of 
Psal. xx vii. 14. God, and shall we not receive evil 1 

c See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 4·1. I In all this did not Job sin with his 
lips, ii. 9, 10. Though he slay me, 

VER. 9. yet will I trust in him: but I will 
M~ O"TEtli~ETE Ka.T

1 ib.>..~>.itrY, ti~E>.fOl, maintain mine OWD ways before him. 
fy11- µ.r, K11-T11-Kp15';JTr i~ob, •e•T~' weO T.ii' He also shall be my salvation : for an 
Bupiir ;,,.'Tf!KEV. hypocrite shall not come before him, 

• Grudge not onr. against another, 
brelhren, lest 11• be condemned: •behold, 
the judge sta1ide1h before the dour. 

•Or, Groan, or, grieve not. 

•So likewise ye, when ye shall see 
all these lhings, know that it is near, 
•uen at the doors. Verily I say unto 

xiii. 15, 16. But he knoweth the way 
that I take: when he hath tried me, 
I shall come forth as gold. l\I y foot 
hath held his steps; his way have I 
kept, and not declined, niii. 10, 11. 

c And it was so, that, after the Lonn 
had spoken these words unto Job, the 
Lont> said to Eliphaz the Temanite, 
My wrath is kindled against thee, and 
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against thy two friends : for ye have 
not spoken of me the thi11g that is right, 
as my servant Job hath. Therefore 
take unto you now seven bullocks and 
seven rams, and go to my servant Job, 
and offer up for yourselves a bumt
olfering, and ruy servant Job shall 
pray for you, for him will I accept; 
lest I deal with you after your folly, in 
that ye have not spoken of me the 
tliiug wl1ich i.s right, like my servant 
Job. So Eliphaz the Temanite, and 
Bildad the Shuhite, nnd Zophar the 
N aamathite, went and did according 
as the Lon o commanded them : the 
Lo Ro also accepted Job. And the 
LoRD turned the captivity of Job, 
when he prayed for his friends : also 
th~ Lerno gave Job twice as much as 
he had before. Then came there unto 
him all his brethren, and all his sis
ters, and all they that had been of his 
acquaintance before, and did eat 
bread with him in his house; and 
they bemoaned him, and comforted 
him over all the evil that the Lon o 
had brought upon him : every man 
also gave him a piece of money, and 
every one an ear-ring of gold. So the 
J,ono blessed the latter end of Job 
more than his beginning ; for he had 
fourlf'cn thousand sheep, and six 
thousand camels, and a thousand yoke 
of oxen, and a thousand she-asses. 
He had also seven sons and three 
daughters. And he called the name 
of the first, Jemima; and the name of 
the second, Kezia ; and tlie name of 
the third, Keren-happuch. And in all 
the land were no women found so fair 
as the daughters of Job: and their 
father gave them inheritance among 
their brethren. After this lived Job 
an hundred and forty years, and saw 
hie eons, and his sons' sonR, eveu four 
generations. So Job died, being old, 
and full of days, Job xiii. 7-17. 
Mafk the perfect ma11, and behold the 
upright: for the end of thut man is 
peace, Peal. xxxvii. 37. Though these 
three men, Noah, Daniel, and Job, 
were in it, they should deliver but 
their own souls by their righteousness, 
said the Lord Goo, Ezek. xiv. 14. 

d See ou Luke i. ver. 50. 

VER.12. 
npO wtlvTMY ~I. d~Xfol f'Ou, f"~ Op..vU

ITI /£~Tl TOY oVpavOv, P.""' T1iv )''iv, 1.d1T& 

4>.>i.oy Tirii. O'pK.011' ~T., 3'E Vp.;r '1'0 ra.i, va.I, 
JC11-I '1'0 oO, oli· fva. "'" ''C" iiwOxplan .,,.E::nne. 

• But above all things, my bretln·e11, 
swear not, neither by heaven, neither by 
the ecH'th, 11either by any otl1er oath: but 
ter your yea /Je yea; and your 11ay, nay; 
lest ye fall illto condemnation. 

•Again, ye have heard that it hath 
been said by them of old time, Thou 
shalt not forswear thyself, .but shalt 
perform unto the Lord thine oaths : 
But I say unto you, Swear not at all : 
neither by heaven; for it is God's 
throne : Nor by the earth ; for it is 
his footstool: neither by Jerusalem; 
for it is the city of the great King. 
Neither shalt thou swear by thy head, 
hecause thou canst not make one hair 
white or black. But let your com
munication be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay: 
for whatsoever is more than these 
cometh of evil, Matt. v. 33-37. Woe 
unto you, ye blind guides ! which say, 
Whosoever shall swear by the temple, 
it is nothing ; but whosoever shall 
swear by the gold of the temple, be iA 
a debtor. Ye fools, and blind ! for 
whether is greater, the gold, or the 
temple that sanctifieth the gold? And, 
whosoever shall swear by the altar, 
it is nothing ; but whosoever sweareth 
by th" gift that is upon it, he is 
guilty. Ye fools, and blind! for 
whether is greater, the gift, or the 
altar that sanctilieth the gift? Whoso 
therefore shall swear by the altar, 
Aweareth by it, and uy all things 
thereon. And whoso shall swear by 
the temple, sweareth by it, and by 
him that dwelletb therein. And he 
that shall swear by heaven, sweareth 
by the throne of God, and hy him that 
sitteth thereon, xxiii. 16--22. 

VER. 13. 
~ K4K~'11'1191!i '1"1(' E~ v,.,.iv; '11'fOO"EUXE0"9QI• 

e1.16u,c.c.&1 Tl(' j ..J.a.>i.AETQI. 

a ls any among you, affiictecl? let him 
pray. b Is any merry? let him sing 
psalms. 

• And call upon me in the day of 
trouble; I will deliver thee, and thou 
shalt glorify me, Psal. xv. 15. 

•Seeon Matt. xxvi. ver. 30. clause 1. 

VER. a. 
• A(161Vli Tl(' iv u,..,iv; IJl'eoo-Na.1'1i::rcl.i::rS'iw 
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70~' '11'fE11'9VTleov~ ri' ixx.All:rltt.,, xcU '1rfO· 

cr1u£d.o-B•o-c&11 hr' aiJ.rO.,, ci>.Jl~l'TE~ Ain-Ov 
i).c&I~ Ew T~ O"Oµa.Ti TOii Kuplou· 

Is any sfrk among you? let him call 
for •the e/dm-s of the church ; band let 
them pray ovel' /aim, c anointing him with 
oil in the name of the Lord : 

•See 011 Acts xi. ver. 30. 
b See on Acts ix. ver. 40. 
c And they cast out many devils, 

and anointed with oil many that were 
sick, and healedtlatm, Mark vi. SO. 

VER. 1.'>. 

Kai ~ eUx.~ 7jj' 'lritrTHn; cr&ia·u '1'0V 11.~
VGYTa, xa."i i)'Epai a.~TOr 0 KVP'°'" •r/:v 
"""tt.fTla~ ~ W'l?J'Oltl~, 4.fa9,0'1'1'4& a.ifl~. 

a And the pray111· of faith shall save 
the sick, and lhe Lord shall raise him 
up , band if he have committed sins, they 
shall be forgiven him. 

A. D. ctr, 60. 

•And were baptized of him in Jor· 
dan, confessing their sins, Matt. iii. 6. 
And many that believed, came, and 
confessed, and shewed their deeds, 
Acts i:i1:. 18. 

b See on Rom. J:V. ver. SO. 
c See on Luke i. ver. 6. clause 1. 
d See on Matt. vii. ver. 7. clause 1. 

VER. 17. 
'H~r d.Y9pamo~ ~v ~oiow~ '71'-Tv, 
~ '"f06"'Xi '1f(Oa'1iV;.sTo 'Toii ,.,.~ Cpi£ai· 
""' oUx iS(e£u Eni Tii( r'ir iY'4UTolr( TfEi( 

ul p.i'a.~ i~. 
a Elias wa:s a man 5u.bject to like pas

sions as we are, band he prayed • ear11e~t
ly that it mighf not rai.Jt ; a11d it raiu~d 
not on the earlh by the 'Pace of tl1ree 
years and six m07lths. 

• Or, in hi.! prv<yer. 

• We also are men of like passions 
with you, Acts xiv. 1.'i. 

b And Elijah the Tishbite, who !L'as 
of the inhabitants of Gilead, said unto 
Ahab, As tire LoR n God of Israel 
liveth, before whom I siand, there 
shall not be dew nor rain these ye:u•, 
but according to my word, 1 King• 
xvii. 1. 

•And JesllS said unto them, Be
cause of your unbelief: for verily I 
say unto you, If ye have faith as a 
grain of m11Stard-seed, ye shall say 
unto this mountain, Remove hence to 
yonder place, and it shall remove ; 
and nothing shall be impossible unto 
you. Howbeit this kind goeth not out VER. 18. 
but by prayer and fasting, Matt. xvii. K .. l ""~" "f'"""~'".,.'• &al o oupa•a, 
20, 21. Jesus answered and said unto iic,.O,. i~u, aai h ~ ESAtiD'TTln T0r K!tf• 
them, Verily I say unto yon, If ye ,..;. aimi,. 
have faith, and doubt not, ye shall not •And he prayed again, and the hra· 
ouly do this which is d""" to the fig· ven gave rain, a11d the earth r,,.ou•lrt 
tree, but also, if ye shall say unto this forth her fruit. " 
mountain, Be thou removed, and be 
thou cast into the sea; it shall be •And Elijah said unto Abah, Get 
done. And all things, wbatsoeYer ye thee up, eat and drink; for there is 
shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall a sound of abundance of rain. So 
receive, :u:i. 21, 22. And God bath Ahab went up to eat and to drink: 
set some in the church, first, apos- and Elijah went up to the top of Car
ties; secondarily, prophets; thirdly, mel; and he cast himself down upon 
teachers ; after that miracles ; then the earth, and put his face between 
gifts of healings, 1 Cor. xii. 28. his knees, And said to his servant, 

b See on Matt. i:i:. ver. ll. clause 4. I Go up no11r, look toward tbB sea. And 

VER. 16, 

"EE°o,uo>..~)'&!""S-e d;).~~~01, ,Td.. 
1
?T4fC"!Tdli· 

fl-474, JC4.I Euxe0'9£ V7tEp 4).).riAf.lr, O'IJ"fal" 

;ci9r1TE. no>..U iO'xUu ~irir:r&( 3'1Ke1iov h&f)'OU· 
µ.E,,,. 

he went up, and looked, and said, 
Tlli!re ;, nothing. And be said, Go 
again seven times. And it came to 
pass, at the seventh time, that be said, 
Behold, there ariset.h n littJe cloud 
out of the sea, like a man's be.nd. And 
he said, Go up, say unto Ahab, Pre-

• Confes• your faul.ts one to another, pare thy chariot, and get thee down, 
band pray one fur another, that ye rnay 

1 

that the rain stop thee not. And it 
be heakd. The ejfeclualfervent prayer came to pass, in the mean while, that 
•f•a righteour man •avaiWhmurh. the heaven was black with clouds and 
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wind, and there was a great rain, 
1 Kings rviii. 41-45. 

VER.19. 
'A~IA~l, i~. 'l'I~ ;, Vf"j' 'll'A<Z1'>15'fj ol7rl 

T;j.; 0.Ari91ia.C', xcil i'11'1Q'"TeE..J., TIC' a.UTW, 

Brethren, •if any ef you do err from 
the truth, band one convert him; 

a See on 1 Tim. i. ver. 6. 
b SeeonMatt.rviii. ver.15.clause3. 

VER.20. 
rive&1a-JiiT01, 3T1 0 in1CM',a~a.'° tlf.1.0.(WOtJ• 

AW be wAll~C' O!'oii a.UToii, tTrii'7"EJ ~uX~" Ex. 
Ba.vO.Tov, xa.l xa.AU..J.£• '1J'A;j9oC' O.l-'a.pT1ciir. 

Let him know, lhal he .,,hich converl
elh lhe sinner from the error ef his wa11 
•shall save a soul b from death, c and 
shall hide a multilude ef sins. 

•See on Rom. xi. ver. 14. 
b See on John v. ver. 24. clause 3. 
c Blessed is he whose transgTession is 

forgiven, whose sin is covered. Blessed 
is the man unto whom the Loan im
puteth not iniquity, and in whose 
spirit !here is no guile, Psal. xxxii. 1, !. 

END OF THE EPISTLE OF ST. JAMES. 
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CHAP. 1.-VER. 1. 
IlETPOl: 4w0a--i-oJi..o' "I,,i::roli Xe,n"oii, ix-
1'.&•Toir; "1'4fE'1f'l~Jif'Oir; 3°14D"'1:tl'Of;C' IT6no:1, 
nr.MTi4.r;, K1Z'7r'?ra.!°0Ki11r:, 

1
Ai::rio..;-, xa.I B1-

611Yio.r;, 

a Peter a" 11p,,.tle ef Jesus Christ, b to 
the strangers ~~attered th1·oughout Pon
tus, Galatia, Cappadocia, .A.sia, aud 
Bithynia, 

•See on John i. ver. 42. 
b Dearly beloved, I beseech yuu ""' 

strangers and pilgrims, abstain from 
lleshly lusts, which war against the 
soul, 1 Pet. ii. 11. These all died in 
faith, not having received the pro
mises, but having seen them afar off, 
and were pe1suaded of them, and em
braced them, and confessed that they 
were sliangers and pilgrims on the 
earth, Heb. xi. 13. 

VER.2. 
K11TU. wp0,,.G1i::r&r E>Eoli ?'J"a.Tp0r; !11 ci.)'1-

tur~ fil'EUµ.t1.Tor;, e6r; Varizx.m1r xaJ fein"r
~Ow czif'cTa\ "l11'7"oii Xp1crnU· ;;iciip1r; Vµ.ir 
u1 eip1iV1! wJi..119VY9et,,. 

a Elect accardfog tt.J the forekno1dedge 
of God the Father, b thr<>ugl1 sancti
fication ef the Spirit, • u11to obedience 
d and sprinkling ef the bwod e ef )<Sus 
Christ: f Grace unto you, a11d peace, be 
m11ltiplild. 

•Seeon Rom.viii.ver. 29. clauses 1,2. 
•See on Luke i. ver. 75. 
c See on Rom. i. ver. 5. clause S. 
d Se~ on Heb. ix. vcr. 19-22. 
•See on Matt. xx. ver. 28. clause 4. 
I See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clauses 4-7. 

VER. 3. 
EUAOTllT~ 0 eeo, "' •a.'rip ToV Ku

piov ~~ 11t:roii XpicrToii, 0 JLSTil TO ?ri:i)J.. 

tiinoii fAEO, 4Y=yewfi(TCl.i; ~~~ Ei, f).,,,;)4 
{iio-a.v 3-i' cita.a"T4.n:wi; 

1
l'l:rOi'.i Xe"7"'Toii e .. 

rup;,., 

•Blessed be b lhe God <and Father 1!f 
dour Lord Jesus Chri:itJ which e atcor"d
ing lo his • ab1mdant mercy I hath be
gotten us agai" I unto a ti .. ty hope b by 
the resuM"ection of Jesus Christ fram 1he 
de.W, 

•Gr. much mercy. 

•Blessed be God, even the Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father 
of mercies, and the God of all com
fort, 2 Cor. i. 3. Blessed be the God 
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who hath blessed us with all spiritual 
blessings in heavenly places in Christ, 
Eph. i. 3. 

•See on John :a:. ver. 17. clause 5. 
•See on Matt. vii. ver. 21. clause 4. 
d See on Luke ii. ver. 11. clause 3. 
•See on Rom. v. ver. 20. cla~e 2. 
f See on John i. ver. 13. clause 5. 
c See on Rom. v. ver. I!. clause 3. 
h See on Acts ii. ver. 24. clause 1. 

VER. 4. 
EiC' JLAr.po~,_..'4.., .:i:tBtr.pToY ul clf'lts.YTo,. 

x.a.I d.f1-li.pan°", TETTJpr;fLWrw b oUpa:roii; ei, 
~µ;,. 

a To a11 inheritaur.e binrt1rruptible, 
•and 1111defikd, dand that j;1deth 11ot 
away, e resen-ed in hea reu for 11 yo·u. 

•Or, u~. 

•See on Acts '.'Ct. l"er. 3!. clause!. 
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•See on Matt. vi. ver. 20. 
c And there shall in no wise enter 

into it any thing that defileth, neither 
whatsoeve1· work.eth abomination, or 
makeih a lie ; hut they which are 
written in the Lamb's book of life, 
Rev. xxi. 27. 

d And when the chief Shepherd 
ohall appear, ye shall receive a 
crown of glory that fadeth not away, 
1 Pet. v. 4. The grass withereth, 
the ftower fadeth; because the Spi
rit of the Lono bloweth upon it: 
surely the people is grass. The grass 
witl1ereth, the flower fadeth : but the 
word of our God shall stand for ever, 
Isa. xi. 7, 8. For the sun is no sooner 
risen with a burning heat, but it 
witbereth the grass, and the ftower 
thereof falleth, and the grace of the 
fashion of it perisheth: so also shall 
the rich man fade away in his ways, 
Jam.i.11. 

•For the hope which is laid up for 
you in heaven, Col. i. 5. Henceforth 
there is laid up for me a crown of 
righteousness, wl1ich the Lord, the 
righteous Judge, shall give me at that 
day; and not to me only, but unto 
all them also that love his appearing, 
2 Tim. iv. 8. 

he also spare not tl1ee. Behold there
fore the goodness and severity of God : 
on them which foll, severity; but to
ward thee, goodneEis, if thou continue 
in his goodness; othel"wise thou also 
shalt be cut oft; Rom. xi. :!0-2~. By 
faith ye stand, 2 Cor. i. 24. The life 
which 1 now live in the ftesh I li\;e hy 
the faith of the Son of God, who loved 
me, and gave himself for me, Gal. ii. 
~O. For by grace are ye saved through 
faith ; and that not of yourselves: it i:; 
the gift of Go<l, Eph. ii. ll. That 
Christ may dwell in your hearts hy 
faitb, iii. 17. To present you holy 
and unblameable, and unreproveable 
in his sight; if ye continue in the 
faith grounded and settled, and be not 
moved away from the hope of the 
Gospel, Col. i. 22, 23. That ye be 
not slothful, but followers of them who 
through faith and patience inherit ihe 
promises, Heb. vi. 12. That thou keep 
this commandment ·without spot, unre
bukeable, until the appearing of our 
Lord Jesus Christ: Which in his times 
he shall shew, who is the blessed and 
only Potentate, the King of kings, and 
Lord of lords, 1 Tim. vi. 14, 15. 

VER. 6. 
VER. 5, "Ew ~ .iya.AA1Cic:r6E, OA:yo11 /:lp71 ci ~Eov 

ToVi; iv 3U\'.:£""'u eei;U i'eoupovf'Evoui; a'1a. .Ea-TJ, ~U'lTl'J9fvTet; Ev 'Tl'OIKlAr.'i; 71Upa.c:rp.oii;· 

wl,jTS~t;, &i\'crcaJT'lfla.ll EToi(A-tiV .i.~oJULAU'ft· 
8ij'vcu fv Ha.Ip~ fc:rxctT~, 

• Who are kept /Jy tlie powei· 1:f Cod 
b through faith u11to salvation, ready to 
be revealed in the last time. 

• Wl1erein ye greatly rejoice, though 
now for a season, if ueetl be, ye ure 
in heat'iness b through manf.f~ld temp
tations: 

•See on Rom. v. ver. 2. clause 3. 
b See on John xvi. ver. 33. clause 2. • And now I am no more in the 

world, but these are in the world, and 
I come to thee. Holy father, keep VER. 7. 
through thine own name those whom .,hd. TO ~oxlµ1ov Uf.A.Wv Tiit; '11'iU"T&r.Jt; 'ltoAU 
thou hast given me, that they may Tlf.A-U:nepoY XPu"lot1, -roii 47To>..Auµ.Evou, 31.l 
be one, as we are, John xvii. 11. wupO~ ~E 30K1µ.a.~o/A'Evou, sUpeBF eii; i'ITal\lov 
Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ, and xa? 'T'f.A-irv Hal 36,;av, Ev iZ7toKaAV..J,u 'rtJuoil 
brother of James, to them that are Xp<0"ro:j· 
sanctifte.d by God the ~ather, and pre- a That the ll'ial of' your faith, bei11g 
served 1n Jesus Christ, mid called~ . much ~iwre b JH'eciflus thmi nf golf! that 
Jude 1._ See also on John x. ver. 28. , pedsl1eth, ihituJ{h it be tried wilh fire, 
clause 2. I c miu-ht be foirnJ u11to p1·aisc and h0fio1tr 

~Then .said Jcsu~ to those .~ews audoglory dut the cq>Jiearhw uf Jestu 
~lucb bchcve<l on him, If ye c?nt.mue Chris£: · 

0 

m my word, thcu are ye my d1sc1ples 
indeed, John viii. 31. Well; because •See on Rom. v. ver. 3. clause 2. 
of unbelief they were broken off, and b Simon Peter, a servant and an 
tl1ou standest by faith. Be not high- apostle of Jesus Christ, to them that 
minded, but fear: For if God spared have obtained like precious faith with 
not the natural branches, take /1eed lest us through the righteousness of God 
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and our Saviour Jesus Christ, 2 Pet. 
i. 1. 

c See on Matt. xxv. ver.21.clausel. 
J SeeonMatt.niv. ver. 30. clau•e3. 

VER.ti. 
.. ov oix. Ei3°0TE' d.ya.7J';Te, ei' Ov C.eT1 

p.~ OeiillTEC", w1cr'l'eVon1~ !'f, a,,"xA1&g-ell! 
')(}'P;. 4vex).a.AliT~ ""' 3e~o£cz.c-p.h!'l· 

a TVhom having not seen, bye love; 
(' in whom, t11ough 11otu ye see him nnt, 
yet belieuing, dye rejoice with jo,11 un
•peakabU. amlfutl ef glary: 

a messed are they which have not 
seen, and yet have believed, John xx. 
29. For ;_,.e walk by faith, not by 
sight, 2 Cor. v. 7. If a man say, I 
love God, and hateth his brother, he 
is a liar : for he that loveth not his 
brother whom he hath seen, how can 
he Jove God whom he hath not seen? 
1 John iv. :W. 
~Sec on Matt. x. ver. 37. clause 1. 
c See on John v. ver. 23. clause 1. 
J See on Ilom, v. ver. 2. clause 3. 

VER. 9. 
KofL1{6µ.no' Ta .,.~xo, ri" wt~TE(&)' bf'OJP, 

C':.JT11pi.:t11 .J.uxW11. 
• Ileceivi11g the end ef yo1L1' faith, even 

tl1e salvutinn of your sou Is. 
•See on Mark xvi. ver. 16. clause 

1. and Rom. ,i. ver. 22. clause 4.. 

VER. 10. 
nee& ~, ~Ql'rripia., E£e{~T11cra.v "' Eell

pei.in1'7""v wpofiiTtU oi wepl "Tii'' ei~ ;,,....;, 
x4pnot; IJTf0f11TEi.i~c&VTE'' 

a Of which salvation the prophets have 
inquired and searched diligently, a who 
propliesi£d of the grace that should come 
unto you: 

•See on Matt. xiii. ver. 17. 
b See on Luke i. ver. 54. and Jolin 

i. ver. 17. clause 2. 

VER. 11. 
'!pEvrliinEC' ei.;- Tlva. ;, woiov x.a.1cOv Ecl-ii1'ou 

-rO Ev a.Vroi, Il\'Elif&4 xp,c:rToii. 'lrfOf'a.p-ru· 

pOf'uiOl' Ta. d, Xp1c:rTOv wa.6~p.t1Ta., xaJ ... a, 
f-A.ET0. TtiiiTa. 30£tiC'' 

•Searching what, 01· what mamier of 
lime the Spirit of Christ which W"-' in 
them did signify, b when it testified be
forehand the "!ff'e1·ing• of Christ, c and 
th1 glory that sho11/d follow. 

a Being put to death in the ftesh, but 
quickened by the Spirit : By which al•o 
he went and preached unto the spirits 
in prison; Which sometime were dis· 
obedient, when once the long-suffering 
of God waited in the clay• of Noah, 
while the ark was a preparing, where
in few, that is, eight souls, were saved 
by water, 1 Pet. iii. 16-20. But 
ye are not in the ftesh, but in the Spi
rit, if so be that the Spirit of God 
dwell in you. Now if any man have 
not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of 
his, Rom. viii. 9. And because ye 
are sons, God hath sent forth the Spi
rit of bis Son into your hearts, crying, 
Abba, Father, Gal. iv. 6. For the pro
phecy came not in old time by the will 
of man; hut holy men of God spake 
as they were moved by the Holy Ghost, 
2 Pet. i. 21. 

b See on Luke xxiv. ver. 44. 
c See on Matt.viii. vcr.11. clause t. 

VER.12. 

or, 4'1J'EX4~~e,, ~ ... , oUx. EcwToL,, r,p.iv !f 
i1ri"6voUYa.UT4, a riird.rriwE).,,, Up.Lv !1il. T.i'P 
eVa.yyE)..1cra.l-'Eun Up.4C' Ev IlreV,ua.T1 ;,,'/";~ 
d.no~Ta.AEn1 aw~ oppa.1oii, EiC' a. Ew1SllfLOU· 
.::-n• a.yye>..01 waea.xu{a.1. 

a Unto whom it was rerealed, that not 
unto themselt'es, but unto us they did 
miuistrr the things, which are now rep1>rt· 
eel unto you by b them that hau preach
ed the Gospel unto yo" with the Hol_u 
Ghost sent down from heareu; c lcliich. 
things the angels desire to look into. 

a Seventy weeks are determined 
upon thy people, and upon thy holy 
city, to finish the transgression, and 
to make an end of sins, and to make 
reconciliation for iniquity, and to 
bring in everlasting righteousness, 
and to seal up the vision and prophe
cy, and to anoint the most Holy, Dan. 
ix. 24. But thou, 0 Daniel, shut up 
the words, and seal the book, even tlJ 
the time of the end: many shall run 
to and fro, and knowledge shall be in
creased. Then I Daniel looked, and, 
behold, there stood other two, the one 
on this side of the bank of the river, 
and the other on that side of the bank 
of the river. And one said to the man 
clothed in linen, which was upon the 
waters of the river, How loug shall it 
be to the end of these wonders ? And 
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I heard the man clothed in linen, 
which was upon the waters of the ri
ver, when he held up his right hand 
and his left hand unto heaven, and 
aware by him that Ii veth for ever' that 
it shall be for a time, times, and an 
half; and when he shall have accom
plished to scatter the power of the 
holy people, all these things shall he 
finished. And I heard, but I under
stood not: then said I, 0 my Lord, 
what shall be the end of these thi1lgs ? 
And he said, Go thy way, Daniel; 
for the words are closed up and sealed 
till the time of the end. Many shall 
be purified, and made white, and 
tried; but the wicked shall do wick
edly: and none of the wicked shall 
understand; but the wise shall under
stand. And from the time that the 
daily sacrifice shall be taken away, and 
the abomination that maketh desolate 
set up, ther.,hallbe a thousand two hun
dred and ninety days. Blessed is he 
that waiteth, and cometh to the thou
sand three hundred and five and thirty 
days. But go thou thy way till the end 
be: for thou shalt rest, and stand in the 
lot at the end of the days, xii. 4--1S. 
And these all, having obtained a good 
report through faith, received not the 
promise: God having provided some 
heller tl1ing for us, that they without 
us should not be made perfect, Heb. 
xi. :39, 40. 

b See on Rom. xv. ver. 19. clause 1. 

d for the grnce that is to be brought unto 
You.~ at tlw revelativ1i ef Jesus Christ; 

• Gr. perfectly. 

a See on Luke xii. ver. 35. clause l. 
b See on l Tbess. v. ver. 6. clause 3. 
c See on Heb. iii. ver. 6. clauses 

S,4. 
d See on Matt. xxv. ver. ~1. 
•See on Matt. xvi. ver. 27. clause 1. 

VER.14. 
'.n: Tixva. U'm'axo;jt;, f'~ crv~xrif'a.T1(0-

p.Evo• 'Tai'" wpOTEpov f'IJ .,.; a.y1Joit:f' Up.Wv 
f,.ar,9up.la1~· 

As a obeditnt c11ildren, 1J notJC1s1iioning 
yourselves according to tlie former lusts 
c in your ignoranre : 

•The spirit that now worketh in 
the children of disobedience, Eph. ii. 
2. Let no man deceive you with vain 
words : for because of the~e things 
cometh the wrath of God upon the 
children of disobedience, v. 6. See 
also on Rom. i. ver. 5. clause S. 

b See on Rom. vi. ver. 4. clause S. 
c See on Rom. i. ver. 2B. clause 1. 

VER.15. 

'A~Aa., ~~Tei. ~~v xa1AEir~v"Ta. Up.U.;_ Cfy1o; 1 

Ka.? 4UTOI a'Y•O' EV Wag", a.va.crTpoiti!' ')'E)'FJ
a ..... 

But as •he which liath calud yoit bis 
holy, <so be ye holy d in all maunel' rf' 
conversation; 

•See on Rom. i. ver. 6. clause 2. 
hSee on John xvii. ver.11. clause 2. 
c See olt Matt. v; ver. 4B. clause l. 
d See on Epb. iv. ver. 29. 

VER. 16. 

c And the cherubims shall stretch 
forth their wings on hlgh, covering the 
mercy-seat with their wings, and their 
faces shall look one to another ; toward i 
the mercy· seat shall the faces of the , 
cherubims be, Exod. xxv. 20. Then 1 

I hean\ one saint speaking, ·and.an
other saint said unto that certainsaint 
which spake, How long sl1~tt be .the . 6101-. )'E)'l411'T«1· "A)'IOI )'EV&o-9•, iT1 

vision concerning the daily sacrifi.ce, E)'ii ayiOt;. e:f"· 
and the transgression of desolation, a Because it is written, Be ye lioly; 
to give both the sanctuary and the fol' I am holy. 
host to be trodden under foot? Dan. I F 

1 1 
L G d 

viii. 13, ) • or amt 1e ono your o : ye 
shall therefore sanctify yourselves, 

VER. 13. I and ye shall be holy; for I am holy: 
6i~ clva.~t'&lcrtit..tEVo• -rai: &a-<f'Utti: T~t; i,4 _ neither shalJ yo defile y_ourselycs with 

fola.t; Vf'liiv, v~f1>tT&t;, 'TIA&lt'&IC' b..7rla-a.-re any manner of creepmg tlung. that 
i'n'' .niv tseof4&vtiv Vµ.Tv I(.&.£'" Ev tinOKci-

1 

creepeth .upon the earth, Lev. ~1. 14. 
l\u,j.11 'l•o-oii Xf'""'"· Speak. unto all the congregation of 

the children of Israel, and say untn 
• Wh81'ifore gird 11p the loi11s '!f you~ ) them, Y c shall be holy : for I the 

mi11d, bbe sober, <and hope •to the end 
1 

Lona your Got! am holy, xix. 2. 
2D2 
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VER.17. 
K.:t' &' 'lf'a.TEptt. Ew1Ma.A1iv9'a TO\I a.weo

O"{l)'flTo"A~'ltTOJ' xpi11°'T" uTa. TO iKliO"Toll 
ie;'o\I, E11 lf'6B~ T0v 7;j' wa~ouik&~ Uf-A-~Y xp6-
\lov ti.11.:1.G"Tfil-4>11Tr 

•And if ye call ori the Father, b who 
without respect of persons c j"dgeth ac
cording to every man's wurk, d pass the 
time of your sqjOLirniug here e in fear: 

•Seeon John xiv. ver. 13. clause 2. 
b See on Rom. ii. ver.11. 
c See on Rom. ii. ver. 2. 
dSee on ver.1. clause 2. 
• See on Acts ix. ver. 31. clause t. 

VER. 18. 
Ei!OTE' Kn oU tBttpToi", ti.p)'lJ~i~ ~ 'X}ll

cri~, E>.vTp~!111TE EK 7;j'° p.a.Ta.ia., Vf1-Wv 
AJJ.:tD"TfO'f';jc• '11'aTeow4pa.a-OTov• 

Forasmuch as ye know that ye were 
not redeemed with corntplible things, as 
silver and gold, from your vain conver
sation received by lraditionfrrrm your 
futhl!1'5; 

VER. 19. 
~ A,"'-u, Tlf'i~ .:tlf'~TI ril" li.f'YO'U dp.r:IJµ.ou 

XIII a.c:r?'l"&ADll Xfia"TOU" 

a Butwitl1 theprec.;ous blood 1fCh1·ist, 
bas of a lamb witl1out blemj,h and with
out spdt: 

& See on 1 Cor. vi. ver. ~O. clause 1. 
b See on John i. ver. 29. clause 1. 

VER. 20. 

VER. 21. 
ToU.; 31' a.Vroii 7J"ICT'1'EVona., E:, ee;, TO• 

Eyelpa.YTa. a.VTC.v E .. rueWY, K41 30£a." a.Vr~ 
3!na., .iWi:rT~ T1il' 11£1TT&r l.f'iiY~Mi E>-.wt3a. 
emz.1 El( ®EOI'. 

•Who by him do believe in God, b that 
raised liim up from the dead, cand ga1Je 
him glory ; d that your Jailh and hope 
might he in Goel. 

•Jesus cried, and said, He that be
lievf!th on me, believeth not on me, 
but on him that sent me, John xii. 44. 
Jesus saith unto him, I am tl1e way, 
and the truth, and the life: no man 
cometh unto the Father, but by me, 
xiv. 6. 

b See on Acts ii. ver. 24. 
cSee on Matt. :xxviii. ver. 18. 
d St>e on Rom. v. ver. 2. clause 3. 

VER. 22. 
Ti%..; ..J..ux.2.i: LJµWr ~)ll'utOTei;- Ev T!'J u11a.

K.<i~ Tr.'.; &.>-.riBeia.c- ~,a, nveV,uaTo.;, eii;- cj;>1>..a.
!e>..<;>la.r dYt17TO'Kp1To_y, Ex Ka.Ba.pa.; xa.;i~~, 
tl1'.>.i1>..GU.;' .2.ya7J"i1~a.TE fKTEvWi:· 

Seeing a ye have purified your .soub 
b iu obeying'"" truth c through the Spi
rit d unto unfeigned love <?f the brethren, 
see that ye fove 01~e another with a pure 
heart fervently. 

•See on l\Iatt. :r.riii. ver. 26. 
h See on John rvii. ver. 17. clause 2. 
c See on Rom. viii. ver. 14. clause 1. 
dSee on Mark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 

npoE)'VOJa"f'b<w µEv wpO 1tt1Ta./3o>i.;j, JC.6i:r
µ.ou, f«YEfQ.10EvTo' ~E f.71" Ei:rx.2m~w TMi 
;ic.p6vQIY 81' Up.a~, 

•Who verily !Vas fore-ordained before VER. 23. 
the fnuudation af the world, b but was 'AYa.)"E)'EVTl'lf.LE1101 oUx ~" D"'11'op;, cfi9ae-
manifest in these last times for y(lu., Tiii;, ti.1i •• >..a. 4.;i5-4eTou, a-,a, AO)'ov C'"'.Toi; 

a Him, being delivered by the de- ®eoii Ka.I f'bono; ete: Tii11 a.iiiira. 
terminate counsel and foreknowledge a Being born again, b 11ot of corr11pti-
0£ God, ye have taken, and by wicked ble seed, but of incol'ruptibte, 'l>y the 
hands have crucified and slain, Acts word ef God, d which liveth and a•.id.ih 
ii. 23. According to the eternal pur- , for ever. 
pose which he purposed in ChristJesus 
our Lord, Eph. iii. 11. According to •See on John i. ver. 13. clause 5. 
his own purpose and grace, which was b Whosoever is born of God doth 
given us in Christ Jesus before the not comm.it sin ; for his seed remain
world began,~ Tim. i. 9. And all that eth in him, 1 John iii. 9. 
dwell upon theearthshallworshiphim, c See on l\fark iv. ver. 14. 
whose names are not written in the d$eeonMatt.xxiv.ver.35.clause2. 
book of life of the Lamb slain from the 
foundation of the world, Rev. xiii. 8. 

b But when the fulness of the time 
wae come, God sent forth his Son, 
made of a woman, made under the 
law, Gal. iv. 1. 

VER. 24. 
610Ti wi~a. ,..a.,e &.i, xOpTo,, Ka.I ?rd.~a. 

~0£" a.~SpOOwou ci.c 4vS-o~ x:5rrou. 'EE11pih611 
0 xOp-ro\, Ka.I TD ciY.S-o~ aUToli E£Ewe:rr 

• • F01· all flesh ie ""grass, a11d all !lie 
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gliiry ~(man as 1hejlou•er ~(grass. The 

1

. 

grass withereth, and the flower therer!f 
fal~th away. 

• Or,for that. 

•See on Matt. vi. ver. 30. clause 1.; 
an<l Jam. iv. ver. 14. 

VER. 25. 
TO 3'E f'nf'a. Kuplou µEru Ek T0l' a.l~Ya.' 

ToU'To BE E"T' TO ftif'a. TO Elia.nE>..1,,..SEv ''' 
u,...a('. 

•But the word ef the Lord endureth 
for evel'. h And this is the word which 
by the Gospel is preached unto you. 

•See on l\f att. xxiv. ver. 35. clause 2. 
bSce on Mark iv. ver.14. 

bSee on John v. ver. 26. clause 2. 
c See on Matt. xxi. ver. 42. 
dSee on Matt. xii. ver. IB. clause 2. 
•Unto you therefore which believe 

he is precious, ver. 7. Dut with the 
precious blood of Christ, i. t 9. 

VER. 5. 
Ki:d a.liToJ &JC' >.'901 {iYTEt; o'Jto3°ofLe'ro-8E, 

o7J1to(' '71'UUfLctTUt0,, i&e&.TEllf'd. .2.)',ol', r:.ve
Vfi')'Kt:t.1 wHuf'4Tu~.ar; SutTla.\, eU.,,.potT~fK
TOut; T¥ ee~ 3',a "Iticroii XpurToti. 

a Ye also, as lively stones, •are bu.ill 
up a spiritual llmue, ban holy priesthood, 
to offer up S]Jidt11al sacrifices, acceptaMe 
to Gori by Jesus Clirist. 

•Or, fie ye built. 

CHAP. IL-YER. 1. •See on Eph. ii. ver. 20-~2. 
> A7to9'Ef.uvo1 oiv wCio-a.v Ka.xla.v u1 '71"dvTa. b But ye are a chosen generation, 

~O>..ov xa.I UnoKptt1'w; Ka.I <f>.96vou, u6 wa.- I a royal priesthood, ver. 9. Hut ye 
~•; Ka"Ta>.a>.ia;, shall be named the Priests of the 

Lono: me11 shall call you the Mi
nisters of our God, Isa. !xi. 6. And I 
will also take of them for priests, and 
for Levites, saith the Lono, !xvi. 21. 
Unto him that loved u•, and washed 
us from our sins in his own blood, 
And hath made us kings and priests 
unto God and his Father: to him be 
glory and dominion for ever and ever. 
Amen, Rev. i. 5, 6. And they sung 

Wlrer.:f;,,., •laying aside ball malice 
and all guile, c and hypocrisies, d and en· 
vies, e and all evil speakings, 

a See on Rom. xiii.ver. 12. clause 2. 
b See on Eph. iv. ver. 3'1. clause 4. 
c See on Matt. vi. ver. 2. clause 2. 
d See on Rom. xiii. ver.13. clause 4. 
•See on Rom. i. ver. 29. clause 2. 

VER. 2. a new song, saying, Thou art worthy 
·.n~ ,i;,pT1yEw11Ta. 'e&fri, Td >i.oyuc.Ov J.~o· to take the book, and to open the seals 

>i.ov ,..a.?i.a Em7to2'~cra.TE, iYa. Ev a.UT~ .sUfri- thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast 
6;;Tr redeemed us to God hy thy blood out 

a As new-born babes, desire b tM sin- of every kindre<l, anrl tongue, and peo· 
cere milk'![ theword, •that ye may grow ple, and nation: And hast made us 
thereliy: unto our God kings an<l priests : and 

. .. ~ we shall reign on the earth, v. 9, 10. 
: See on Matt. ~111. ver • .>.clause 3. 

1 

Blessed and holy is he that hath part 
See on 1Cor.111. ver. 2. in the first resurrection : on such the 

c See on 1 Thees. iv. ver. 1. clause 3. I second death hath no power; but 
VER 3 I they shall be priests of God and of 

• , , " ,, ' • , , , , Christ, an.<l shall reign with him a 
fa'1T&p E)'Eucra.cr.us <lTI XPl'l:"TOC' ° Kupio'' ! thousand years, xx. 6. 
a If so be ye have tasted that the Lord I 

ie gracious. 

•See on Heb. vi. ver. 5. clause 1. 

VER. 4. 
ITp0(' OY wpoCT1ex0µ.1vo1, 11.lS-oY (iiivT11, U'"O 

C:.-,9p~'1Tllll' µ.f.., ti?To~f.l,x1f'-"1TfA-f.,o-,, '7J"a.ea. 
3( GJii; ix11.ExT&Y, f-,T1µ.ot• 

" T tJ whom coming, as unto b a living 
stone, c disallowed imleeJ tf tnen, d but 
dwse" of God, rand precfous, 

•SeeonMatt.1i.ver. 28.clausel. 

VER. 6. 
610 xa.I '11'1e1Exu E-, -rf. 71pa.<;>~· 

0

l3'0V 
TlSP!f'-1 !., .I1cii11 11.l5'GV 4xpo71e.ma.io111 fK11.EK• 
7Qv, EvT1µ.oy• KaJ 0 '11'1C"TEU.:1W E'"' a.UT~, oU 
µ.~ X4TC£10XIJ\l9~. 

a lVht1·efm-e also il is ro11tained in the 
Scripture, Behold, 1 lay ill Sfon a chief 
corner·stone, elect, precious; tmd lie that 
belicveth 011 him shall not be confounded. 

a Therefore thus saith the Lord 
Goo, Bebol<l, I lay in Zion for a 
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foundation a stone, a tri~cl stone, a 
precious comer stone, a sure founda
tion : he that believeth shall not make 
haste, Isa. xxviii. 16. 

VER. 7. 
'Y'p:tv oZv ;, '1'lf'1i Toii;- Wi<T"T&Voua-av· 

a.nu6oiii:r1 aE, >..l~oll Ov ci121&~oxlf'a.O"a.V oi 
o;Ho!°oµ.oUYT<:i;o ,1 o!i-ro: EyevtJS,, el;- xecp.:zhFiv 
)'&Jvla.i;", xai Al0oi; '1Teoi:rx0t.A.f'a.Tai;, xa.i we-
7pa. O"Ka.vd'i1.11.ou· 

n Unto you tlierefore which believe he 
is •precious: c b1tt unto them which be 
disobed;ent, the stcme which tile builders 
disallowed, tlie same is made the head of 
the cor11er, 

•Or, aiClwnour. b 

a For I am in a strait betwixt two, 
having a desire to depart, and to be 
with Christ; which is far better, Phil. 
i. 23. But what things were gain to 
me, those I counted los. for Christ, 
Yea, doubtless, and I count all things 
but loss for the excellency of the 
knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord: 
for whom I have suffered the Joss of 
all things, and do count them but 
<lung, that l may win Christ, iii. 7, 8. 

b In that day shall the Lo no of 
hosts be for a crown of glory, and for 
a diadem of beauty, unto the residue 
of his people, Isa. xxviii. 5. A light 
to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory 
of thy people Israel, Luke ii. 32. 

c See on Matt. xxi. ver. 42. 

VER. 8 • 

• ~' '111'f0.7~0,,,ToutT' .,.~ i\Oy~, ciwu9oUrTe~. 
e1.;- 0 XIU ETe911c;a.v. 

a And a stone '!f stumbling, a11d a rock 
'!f ofle11ce, even to them wliich stumble 
at Llie word, being disobedient: hwhere-
1into also they were ap11ointed. 

•See on Luke ii. ver. 34. clause 1. 
b 1\ n<l in very deed for this cause 

have I raised thee up, for to shew in 
thee my power; and that my name 
may be declared throughout all the 
carlh, Exod. ix. 16. IV/wt if God, 
willing to shew /1iswrath, and to make 
his power known, endured with much 
long-suffering tlic vessels of wrath 
lilted to <lestruction, Rom. ix. 22. 
l'or God hath not appointee\ us to 
wrath, but lo obtain salvation 1.Jy our 
Lord Jesus Christ, 1 Thess. v. 9. 

VER. 9. 
·T/A-el; !E ,..Evo!: ExAEKTOv, i:u,Ae1"" II· 

p0.TE~fa., f9,vo,. •(i)'IO?, ~a.?i.;- e:; '7TEp17t!{~
O"l\I" ;;'flT(l)i;' Ta.; a.pET.2-i;' E~tine~Al'lTE TO~ EX 

O"'K6Tou; v(.La.~ u>..E,,-a.no; ei.;- TO Da.u(J-'14-
'TOV a.iJToii <J>ii;o. 

a But ye are a choseu. generation, b a 
royal pdesthood, c an holy nation, d a 
•peculiar peopk ; I that ye should shew 
forth the t praises of him g who huth catt
ed ynu out nf darknefs foto his marvel
lous light: 

•Or, puTChased. e t Or, virtues. 

a See on Rom. viii. ver. 29. clauses 
1, 2. 

h And ye shall be unto me a king
dom of priests, and an holy nation. 
These are the words which thou shalt 
speak unto the children of Israel, 
J:xod. xix. 6. See also on ver. 5. 
clause 2. 

c See on Luke i. ver. 7 5. 
dSee on Tit. ii. ver. 14. clause 4. 
c See on Matt. xx. ver. 28. clauses 

3,4. 
rseeon l\Iatt.v. ver.16.clause t. 
~See on l\Iatt. iv. ver. 16. clause 1. 

VER. to. 
oi 1tl'oTe oU ?i.a.~,, v~ll Bi 1'.!1.0~ E>Ea~· oi 

oUJC. ~>..E11f'fvai 1 v'tiv ~& b.el'!.5-Ev-re~. 

a JVhich in time past were 1:ot a peo
ple, but are 11ow the people ef Gvd: 
which had not o,Jtailied mercy, but now 
hat·e obtai11ed mercy. 

•See on Rom. ix. ver. 25, 26. 

VER.11. 
'Aya.?'r'llTol, 7ta.ptt.Ka>..iii &.r, wa.poixou' Xtd 

7ta.pem~~f'ou', a.nExec:T.5'ti1 T.iiv """exihv 
Em9uµi.iiv, tt..i'Tm~ c:TTp4"1'EiJO'ITa.1 Ka.Ta 7;j~ 

-!-uxk 
Dearly beloverl, I beoeech you •as 

strangers a11d pilg1·ims, b abstain from 
fleshly lusts, c which war against the 
soul; 

•See on chap. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 
llSee on Rom. xiii. \'er. 12, 13, and 

14. clause 2. 
c See on Rom. vii. ver. 23. 

VER. 12. 
T~v d.vtt.c:T'T~Of~v Vµlliv b Tol, E9vco-w 

~XOV'TEii X4Aiil'" i'va. fv ~ JUtTttAa.>._.:J,;-1v 

~f.1.~Y &i5 Xt1.X01J'o1~v: Ex. T~l' x~A~v 
0

'ip)',oolf 
E?J'071'TEVc:Tl2.YTf,, ;O~~CT111~r TOY 9&0V U' l'l/-A-ffC 
Emrrxo7J'~ii· 
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• llaviHg ~our conversation b hont1t 
among tl1t: Gentiles: c that, •whereas 
they speak against yo11, as evit doers, 
tl tliey may by your good worhs, which 
the.~ shall behold, glorify God• in the 
day •!l visitation. 

•Or, wlierein. 

•See on Eph. iv. ver. 29. ' 
~See on Rom. xii.ver.17.clause 2. 
c See on l\latt. v. ver. 1.1. clause 1. 
tl See on lllatt. v. ver. 16. 
•See on Luke iv. ver. 19. 

VER. 1s. 
"Y'?7'oT4)'11TI oiv 7140"1'1 a.118p1t1nlv~ x.TliTll, 

J,a, Tclv KVp1ov• EiTa 'a.a-iA&i', &.., U7tE(E
i(OVT&" 

•Submit yourselves to every ol"dinance 
ef manjm• the Loril's sake: whether it 
be to the king, as supreme; 

a See on Rom. xiii. ver. 1. 

VER.14. 
ErT& n)'aµOa-111, .ii,~,· aUToU 7tlf1.7'0{-'Evo1, 

iiC' fK!iJtl'IO"IV f-'E~ xa.Ko7to1cih•, i?'ta.l\IOV a& 
d.ya90'1J'o1iiv. 

6 Or unto goi:ernors, as unto them 
that are sent by him for the punishment 
~f evildoers, a11dfor the praise of them 
that do well. 

3 See on Rom. xiii, ver. 3, 4. 

VER.1.5. 
001'J O~Tr..t' eO"T2 TO 9EAriµ.a.. TOU' 0Eoi.i, 

ii)'o.90'11'01oi.ivTa.C' t•,uoiiv riw Tiilv 4tp0rGW 
ml\18pr.l7tOJV Aj'V1:&1cria.r• 

Forso is the will of God, •that with 
well doing ye may put to silence the ig-
11orauce ef foolish men: 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 16. 

VER. 16. 
'.n, ().eU.9Epo1, ""' p..~ OJ~ E'IT1x&:Auµ.µa. 

Zxon•~ Tii' •a.Kt,.,, 'T~v EMu.9-Ee''"'' .iAh ·iii~ 
BoiiA01 9Eoi1. 

• Aa free, ha11d 110! • usi11g your li
berty <for a cloke of malicious11ess, but 
as the •ervants of God. 

•Gr. having. 

•See on John viii. ver. 32. clause 2. 
b For there are certain men crept 

in unawares, who were before of old 
onlaine<l to this condemnation; un
godly men, turning the grace of our 
God into lasciviouaness, and denying 

the only Lord God, and our Lord 
Jesus Christ, Jude 4. · 

c See on l\Iatt. xriii. ver.14. clauoel. 
•See on Rom. i. ver, 1. clause :I. 

VER.17. 

1 

n~~Ta., '1'l~~crt1.;&. T!l' a3e>.tfTt1Ta. 
aj'a?T.::iTE. Tov 0Eov to,ucr.!7E. Tol' ~a.-
0"1>.E.:z T1µa.Te. 

a• Honour all men. b Love the bni
thnhood. c Fear God. d Honourtlie Icing. 

•Or, esteem. 

• See on Matt. xx. ver. 26. clause 1. 
b See on Mark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 
c See on Acts ix. ver. 31. clause 1. 
tl 111en he ·said, 1 have sinned ; yet 

honour me now, I pray thee, before 
the elders of my people, and before 
Israel, and turn again with me, that 
I may worship the Lonn thy God, 
1 Sam. xv. 30. And David said to 
all the congregation, Now bless the 
Lonn your God. And all the con
gregation blessed the Lon o God of 
their fathers, and bowed down their 
heads, and worshipped the Lonn, and 
the king, 1 Chron. xxix. 20. Render 
therefore to all their clues ; tribute to 
whom tribute is due; custom to whom 
custom; fear to whom fear; honour 
to whom honour, Rom. xiii. 7. 

VER. 18. 
Oi OUUTt1.•, iJ?TO'rtl.0"0"0p.EYOI ,b '!Ttl.VT' 

<JiO~~ Toi' ~f!cr'!T0Ta.'('• oV µUvov Toi, ci.i'"~ 
9oii;- K41 E?T1e1K&cr1v, ch.Ado K4l Toi'~ crxo· 
>i.1oi,. 

a Servanls, be subject to your masters 
wilh all fear; not only to the good a11d 
ge11tle, but also to the froward. 

•Sec on Matt. viii. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER. 19. 
ToliTo ,..a.e xtte1C", d ~,a, O'U\11,~0'U' e50U 

U7tofiesi T't; >i.UtJTi"i\, '110.crx,on .i~iX41t;" 

•Forthis is• thankworthy, bif a ma11 
for co11science toward God e11dure grief, 
suffering wrongfully. 

•Or, thank. 

•See ver. 20. For if ye love them 
which love you, what thank have ye 1 
Luke vi. 3~. 

hSee on Matt. v. ver. 10. clause 1. 

VER. 20. 
noi"ov )''1.p KAEo", ,, tlf'tl(f~VO)TE' Hiii 
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~Aat1{0f'-EYOI ~7"0f-4ov&i-re; 4>.11.' et 4ya.-
907To1oiinei; K4~ '11'.io-XOYT!-; U7toµevei'TE, 
TOi:iTO xtie1i; ?rae.2_ @e~. 

For 1vliat glory is it, if, when ye be 
bujf'etedfor you1·jau/1s, ye shall take it 
patiently? ::i. but i]: u:lten ye do well, a11d 
stiffer for it, ye take it patiently, tltis is 
• acceptuble with God. 

•Or, tharllc. 
•Sec on illatt. v. ver. 10. 

VF.R. 21. 

were crucified with him, cast the same 
in his teeth, l\latt. xxv:ii. 39-44. 

b See on Luke xx.iii. ver. 46. 
c Sec on Rom. ii. ver. 2. 

VER. 24. 
<\Ot; Tc:it; lz.1-4a.pTia.1; ~fLiw a.UT~.;' tl.YJlrE)'KE'I 

t11 T~ 13'Wµ.a.T' a.VroU Enl T~ ~V>.ov· 1¥a. 
Ta.r.;- li.µiz.pTia.'~ ci.'i'J'oysv0,_,.11101, TF a,uu>
~,u.,,, ~~C"flJfLEll' o~ T~ ,.,.,;,.h(l)'1J'j a.UToU 

1a.9•JTI!. 

a Who his own selj bare our sins in hU 
nwn bocly •on b the tree, c tliat we, be-

£:.;- ToliTo yiie E1t.i\"91ne, OT, xa.l Xpur- i11g dead to sins, should lit.:e u11to 1·ighte • 
.,.c,.;- lwa6e11 i.i?Ti:p ~f'~• ~p.lv i..iwoA1(A-'Cflll.vooY ousness: d by wlwse stripes ye were 
Vnona.f'fLQv, &'v.:z. i?Ta.JC.oi\ou9~Q""J'JTE ToJ; henled. 
'xvecr1v a.UToU· • Or, to. 

a For even 11erl'unto were ye culled: a See on John i. ver. 29. clause 2. 
b becuuse Cltrist also suffered for •us, b The God of our fathers raised up 
cleaving_ us an example, thut ye shm1ld · Jesus, whom ye slew and hanged on 
.folluw his steps: I a tree, Acts v. 30. Whom they slew 

•Some r~a<l, yuu. and hanged on a tree, ::r.. 39. Christ 
hath redeemed us from the curse of 
the law, beiug made a curse for us: 
for it is written, Cursed is every one 
that hangeth on a tree, Gal. iii. 13. 

a.See on John ~vi. ver. 33. clause 2. 
b See on Matt. xx. ver. 28. clause 3. 
c See onJolm x. ver. 4. 

VER. 22. 1 'See on Rom. vi. ver. 2, 18. 
.. . • • • • T • • & I d But he '""' wounded for our trans-o, a.µa.fTHZ.11 oux E'IJ'OU:IO"EV, ov E e1.1pe ,, • l b . d fi .. 

3'0>..o, Ev 7~ O"T0µ.a.Ti aUToiJ• gr~s~1ons, te was. rwse or our m1-
. . . . h ·ie qwues: the chasusement of our peace 

. a JV/~o J.'~ no sm~ nett er WllS gin was upon him; and with his stripes 
.f or111d rn Im mouth · we are healed, Isa. liii . .). 

a See on Heb. vii. ver. 26. clause 3. 

VER. 2:J. 

"'o: Ao13.eoV,<t.O'ot; 0V1t 4ne)..01d'Oee1, ?Tti.cr
xe..•v o~x ~n11l>i.e1· wa.pe3'l3'ou B'E T~ x.plvoVTI 
d1;r.altlJt;' 

a JV/io, when he u:as Teviled, reviled 
1wt again; when he sritfered, he threat
rned 1iot ; b but committed • himself to 
him' tliatj11dgeth righteously: 

• Or, his cause. 
3 And they that passed by reviled 

him, wagging their heads, And say
ing, Thou that deslroyest the temple, 
and buildest it in three days, save 
thyself. If thou be the Son of God, 
come down from the cross. Likewise 
also the chief priests, mocking him, 
with the scribes and elders, said, He 
saved others; himself he cannot save. 
If he be the King of Israel, let him 
now come down from the cross, and 
we will believe him. He trusted in 
God ; let him deliver him now, if he 
will have him: for he said, I am the 
Son of God. The thieves also, which 

YER. 23. 
7 HTE ,,i:~ <ii.;- wpO~ci.Tci. 'Tr"Aa.V;;f'Oa.' ci.u' 

E?tEC"Tpi:t<p?JTE ~y E?TI T~Y 'rllOlfLiva. x.a.' 
f71'ic-xo?Tov TiiJv .J.ux~ Up.~. 

1t. FOT ye u·ere as sheep going a5tray ; 
but are now retun1ed unfo b the Shep
herd a11d c Bishop of your souls. 

•See on Matt. ix. ver. 36. clause 2. 
b See on John x. ver. 2. clause 2. 
< Wherefore, holy brethren, par

takers of the heavenly calling, con
sider the Apostle and High Priest 
of our profession, Christ Jesus, Heb. 
iii. 1. 

CHAP. III.-VER. 1. 
~or,olll1; .. ai 1't111a.Jxic-, ,V'"._rrTewC"Ot;""' 

TOIC' 13'10IC' avlpiz.cr1v, oa. 1(41 ii Tll'E.;' Cl'DTEI• 

9o'UC"& T~ >...Oy~, 3'1~ -rii.;- T.;.,, )'VVIZ.IXi°iY ci.va.
O'TfO<p1i.;- 4vru >i.6)'0ll NE~h5"i1C"OJrT41' 

a Likewise, ye wit•es, be in sufdection 
to your own husbands; b that, if any 
obey not the 11JtJrd, the.I/ also uwy u1ith
ottt the word c be u,111n by the rorwer.sa
tian '!!'the n·ities; 
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11 See on 1 Cor. xi. ver. 3. claus~ -!. 
b For what knowest thou, 0 wife, 

whether thou shalt eave thy husband 1 
or how knowest thou, 0 man, whe
ther thou shalt eave thy wife? 1 Cor. 
vii. 16. 

< For though I be free from all men, 
yet have I made myself servant unto 
all, that I might gain the more, 1 Cor. 
ix. 19. Brethren, if any of you do 
err from the truth, and one convert 
him, Let him know, that he which 
converteth the sinner from the error 
of his way shall save his soul from 
death, and shall hide a multitude of 
sins, Jam. v. 19, 20. 

VER. 2. 
'E'1r07"TEVo-a.YTE.; 'T~" Ev 'f>DS~ AJ'l'r,V 

eiv.:tuTeo'f'rit' iJf.J.Wv. 
While tlie.v behold yom· chaste co11-

1111rsatio11 coupled with fear. 

VEll. 3. 
,..n.,, Eo-Tlll oVx 0 E~lll6Ev Et..c-w>..ox.;j.; TP•x.iiv, 

"' w&p16Et:rElll' xeuc:riQ.IV, ;. EvO'Uo-Elll.; iµa.TllllY 
R6t1'p.or;• 

a Whose adorning let it not lie that 
outwm·d adorning of 71laiting the hair, 
and~( weari11g '!f gold, or c!fputti11g on 
of apparel; 

a See on 1 Tim. ii. ver. 9. 

VER. 4. 
'A>-A' o •pu7rTO.; 'T;;, Jt.tie!lti.; Ai·Beti,,,,o,. 

iw T~ 4'fiBaeT~ Toti tTl'etf-Eo, Ka.' h:ruxiou 
nuU,ua.To,, 0 EtT-r'Y iYW7T&or -roU eeoii tTl'O· 
AuTEAE,._ 

•But let it he the hidden man <if' tire 
11enrt 1 i1' '11at which is not corruptible, 
even the ornament of a b meek mid 
quiet s7Jirit, <'which is iu ehe siglit of God 
1f great 1n·ice. 

•See on Rom. ii. ver. 29. clauses 
1, 4, 

b See on Matt. v. ver. ;;. clause 1. 
c But the Lonn said unto Samuel, 

Look not on his countenance, or on 
the lieigbt of his stature; because I 
have refused him: CartheLORDseelli 
not al!!I man seeth ; for man looketh on 
the outward appearance, but the 
Lo 11 o looketh on the heart, 1 Sam. 
xvi. 7. The Lonn taketh pleasure in 
them that fear him, in those that hope 
in his mercy, Psal. cxlrii. 11. For 
the Lona taketh pleasure in his 
penplr: he will beautify the meek 
with salvalion, c:xlix:. 4. 

VER.5. 
OUTM )'tip tTl'l.ITI Xii' er.I '1)'1Cll r~a.iu,, 

a.~ E"h7Tl~ouc-a& Ew' T0v ®e~•. exotTµ.ow 
Eall'Ta,, i.i'TTo-ra.tTtT0/A-EY"' Toi, i3'io1" Av3'~ii.-

• For after this manner in the old 
time b the 11oly women also, who trusted 
in God, adorned themselves, being in 
subjection 1mto tliei·r own husf1a11d5: 

a see on 1 Tim. v. ver. 5. 
b See on 1 Cor.xi. ver. 3.clauoe2. 

VER. 6. 
• ·~, I~f P~ U7T~~ou~& Tf 'A'pa._Ct.µ., 1t~p1oy 

auToY lta.AOllO'O." ,,~ eyev11911TE TEXV12-, ll)'4• 

0owo1oiJtTa.,, xc:r.~ p.~ .po/3olifi"EV41 ,urihµiav 
'11'T0'1criv. 

a Even as Sara oheyed AIJraliam, call
ing him lord: whose •daughters ye are, 
as long as ye do well, IJ a11d are 11ot 
11fraid with uny amazement. 

•Gr. children. 
•Therefore Sarah laughed within 

herself, saying, After I am waxed old 
shall l have pleasure, my lord being 
old alsol Gen. xviii. 12. 

b See on Matt. x. ver. 26. clause 1, 
and 28. clause t. 

VER. 7. 
OZ clv!'pe' Op.oi°'' tT1JYou1..0UvTE' Xtt-ra. 

)'Yiii~1v ~~ d.o-6evEtTTip~ cruVu ,.,.~ /'llVa1-

KEI~, d7TovEp.ovTE' Tlf"~V, Gu; xai tTuyxA11po· 
v6µ.oi xif.f&TO' ~f&!jj,, e6, '1'0 f'~ fxx6'7l'TE0'0tti 
,,a, 'ED'fo""evxa.;- Vµ.~w. 

• Likewise, ye husbands, dwell witl. 
them according to k"owledge, giving 
hononr trnto the wife, as u11tn the weaker 
vessel, band as btillg heirs together ef 
the grare of li/e; c that yo1tr prayers be 
not hi11dered. 

•See on Matt. xix. ver. 5. clause 1. 
and ver. 6. 

b See on Acts xx. ver. 32. clause 2. 
c Again I say unto you, That if two 

of you •hall agree on earth as touching 
any thing that they shall ask, it shall 
be done for them of my Father which 
is in heaven, Matt. xviii. 19. 

YER. 8. 
TO ~& TE).1,, wiivTE' Cp.O~poYe.;o, cruµ.

wa&&i',, ilfl1>..d.le"hcJio1 1 eUtT?T°ha)'Xt101 1 c;.111.0-
<l'f'"'' 

a Finally, be ye all cif'o11e mind, hhav-
ing rompassion tpte of another; c •Lorie 
as brethren, be 1>it!ful, be courteous: 

•Or, luving to the brethren. 
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•See on John :nii. ver. 11. clause 6. 
b See on Matt. xviii. ver. 33. 
c See on !\lark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 

VER.9. 
Mi7 Q.'1J'o!'1~6n£' Ka.KOv 4v1'1 x~u10U, ~ ).01~ 

to~civ iil'T~ ~°'!'!'"'". ToL~a.v-rf ov ,ii, EL~o· 
~VVT~,, l!&~DTEC' OT: Eli: TOVTO EX>..ri9'JTE, &Ya. 

Eu>i.O)'l.:tll x>..ripoVOfA-'l'j0"1lTE. 

n ·/I.tot re11de1;11gevilf1JT ~vil, or railing 
for 1·aiii11g: bttt co11trarilL'ise blessing; 
h knowing t11at ye are thereirnto called, 
c that ye should i11/iel'it a ble.,ing. 

•See on l\latt. v. ver. 39. clause 2, 
and 44. clause 2. 

b See on Rom. xii. ver. 18. 
c Blessed are the peace·ma.kere, for 

they shall be called the children of 
God, Matt. v. 9. 

VER.10. 
•o )'~p BE>.°'v {t&1ii11 Q.ya.1JT¥v, Ka.I Z~si11 

~p.Eea.~ d.j'C1-9a,, '7J'tl.UCT.2.T~ ~v ,,x~.::-O"a.V 
a.UToii d.?TO Ka.xoU, ul XECA,, a.Vroii Toii p.~ 
>i.a.Xiir"' 30>..ov• 

a For he tliat trill wve life, and see good 
days, let him r~fraiii his tougue Ji:om 
..,u, ancl his lips that they speak no g1ule : 

a What man is he that desireth life, 
and loveth many days, that he may 
see good? Keep thy tongue_ from evil, 
and thy lips from speaking guile. De
part from evil, and do good ; seek 
peace, aud pursue it. The eyes of 
the Lonn are upon the righteous, and 
his ears al'e open unto their cry. The 
face of the Lo RD is against them 
that do evil, to cut off the remem
brance of them from the earth, Psal. 
:n:xiv. 12-16. 

VER. 11. 
•£xK1'.1Yti.TOJ d.w~ x.a.KOii, .x.a:2 '71'011l""clTcW 

cl)'ti86r• ~'IT'l'Ja"ti.T01 &:p~niv, ul 3,o21Eti.T~ a.l:J
-riv. 

Let him eschew evil, and do good; 
let him seek peace, and ensue it. 

VER.12. 
"OTI oi ci'J>Sa.> .. f'ol Kupiou E'7TI 3'11f.a.lw~, 

aa.l J.Ta. a.VToU EI~ 3'Erii::rni a.VT.ii,· w~6tTOJ'11W 
3'~ Kt.1piou Ewi '11'010Una.~ K.4kcl. 

For the eyes of the Lol'd are over the 
righteous, and hU ears are open unto 
their pi·ayers: but t/ie face cf the Lord 
i:i • agai11sl them that do evil. 

•Gr.upon. 

VER.13. 
Ka.I ·rlc g Ma.K4io-aar uf'a.~. ea., TO'U A)"a.Soi:i 

/A-lf.A,'tlTct.l)'bl'JO'S'l!j 

•And wl10 is he tlwt will harm yau, 
b if ye be followers of that tdtirh is good? 

a \Vhen a man's ways please the 
Loan, he maketh even his enemies 
to be at peace with him, Prov. ni. 7. 
And we know that all things work to· 
gether for good to them that love 
God, to them who are the called ac~ 
cording to liis pw-pose, Rom. l"iii. 28. 

b See on 1 Cor. xiv. ver. I. clause 1. 

VER. 14. 
'A''A),.

1 
Et ul wa.c;x_o1TE i,a, 311uz.10G"Uv11r, 

µa."4pm· T011 3E q:,69cv a.VT.irv f'~ «;>~ri
BiTE, 1-4,,!f Ta.pa.;ic,5-iiTr 

•But and if ye suffer for righteous
ness sake, happy are ye: band be not 
qfraid of their terror, neither be trouliled; 

•See on l\Iatt. v. ver. 10, 11. and 
12. clauses 2, S. 

b See on Matt. x. ver. 26. clanse 1, 
and 28. clause 1. 

VER.15 • 
KUf'OY 3E T0v eeOv ii)'1M4TE Ev 'Ta.i, 

Ka.e3'la1, v,.,.;,,. £701µ31 aie G.e' wpO, ihroAo
;-la.v wa.vTl T~ a.ho'Un' Vµ.;.r; >..O)'o'.I •zrEp2 
rir; hi Vf-A-"iv b.nilor; p.eT?t. '11"pa.mTa' u2 

"''''"' a But sa11ctify the Lord God in your 
hearts: band be ready always to give 
an answer to every man that asketh you 
a reas011 of c the hope that is iPa you 
d with meekness and •fear: 

• Or, reverence. 
•But the Loan of hosts shall be 

exalted in judgment, and God, that is 
holy, shall be sanctified in righteous
ness, Isa. v. 16. Sanctify the Loan 
of hosts himself; and let him be your 
fear, and let him be your dread, viii. 
13. But when he seeth his childxen, 
the work of mine hands, in the midst 
of him, they shall sanctify my name, 
and sanctify the Holy One of Jacob, 
and shall fear the God of Israel, 
nix. 23-. 

b Let your speech be always with 
grace, seasoned with salt, that ye may 
know how ye ought to answer every 
man, Col.iv. 6. 

c See on Rom. v. ver. 5. clause 1. 
d In meekness instructing those that 

oppose themselves, 2 Tim. ii. 25. 
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VER. 16 

Itll'1:~tl""'" ixO?Te' ~,,a.s-.111· fra. .h ;, 
ata.Ta.).tt>.WO"n' Uµ.rlir Gr~ Ka.KCIJ'l'o1W?, xa.~ 
'Tl&IO"X1W5'0iO"O' oi i'1t1p1iii.~0¥TI'° iJ/A(;,y 'T~Y 
d)'a.9~" .iv Xpicrr~ a.vaO"Teoc;>fiv. 

a ]laving a good conscience; b tliat, 
whereas they apeak evil •1 you, as rf 
evil doers, c tl1ey 1nay f1e mlwmed t11at 

faUel_v accuse yuur good co11versatio" fo 
Christ. 

a See on 2 Cor. i. ver.12. clause 1. 
b See on l\latt. v. vcr. 11. clause 1. 
c For so is the will of God, that 

with well doing )'" may put to silence 
the ignorance of foolish men, 1 Pet. 
ii. 15. 

VER. 17. 
Kpei-rTov ,..ae Aya60'11'~1oiJ11Ta.i;o, el BE>..u 

TO ~f"Ariµa. ToU G>&oii, ,,,.aO"xew, ~ uxo
wo10UvTai;• 

For it is better, if the will •1 Gotl be 
''" tltat ye suffei·for well doi>ig than for 
evil doing. 

VER.18. 
'"OT& xa.l Xp10-T~i;' ;.na.£ '1171!pl clµa.rnW" 

E''71'a.8e, ~l1uuot; V'ITEp ti3i1t~r· &'va. ~µ.;~ 
'11"poa-tt)'d.)'~ .,..~ ee~, 0a.va.Tw9el, f'Ev o-a.ex.I, 
'Q.IO'JTOltJ9ek 3E T~ nvEUJ.U.TI" 

a Fin- Christ also hath once suffe-red 
for si11s, b tltejust for the 11.1pust, cthat 
he miglit bring us to God, d lieing put 
to death ill the flesh, •but quicke11ed by 
tlitSpirit: 

•See on Matt. xx. ver. 28. clauses 
S, 4. 

h See on Heb. vii. ver. 26. clause 3. 
c Sec on Heb. vii. ver. 25. clause 3. 
d For though he was crucified through 

weakness, yet he liveth by the power 
of God: for we also are weak in him, 
but we shall live with him by the 
power of God toward you, 2 Cor. 
xiii. 4. Yet now hath he reconciled 
in the body of his ftesh through death, 
Col. i. 21, 22. 

•See on Acts ii. ver. 24. clause 1. 

VER.19. 
'Ev ~ Ka~ Toi~ Ev 'f'll?..ctxfJ 'ft'Ye:f.ip,a.~' 

'11"op1.u6d:;' iKtlpu~sv, 

a Dy wliich aho lie went and preached 
m1to tlae spirits bift 7n·ism1; 

•Yet many years didst thou for
Lt~ar them, and testifiedl!it against 
them uy thy Spirit in thy prophets: 
yet would they not give ear : there-

fore gavest thou them into the hands 
of the people of the lands, Neh. ix.30. 

b To open the blind eyes, to bring 
out the prisoners from the prison, and 
them that sit in darkness out of the 
prison-house, Isa. xiii. 7. 

VER. 20. 
• A1n19n~ttD"l nOTe, Cf-re :t.wa~ Efs3'fxe-ro 

~ -roii ®eoU µa.xgo9up.:a. Ev ?if-A-fea.11: Nii:e, 
xa.TaO"xeua.?of"Evri' w.1i:C&1T0Li, ei.;- Y.v O?o.iya.1, 
-;:ou-rf,-Tw OH.-rW, {uxc.cl d'1e,-i:.!61"JO"a.v 3',' 
IJ~(l,'TO:;'. 

•Which sometime were disobedient, 
when 011cc b the long-suffering of Goll 
waited c in the days 1?f No«h, while the 
ark was aprepariJig, d wltereinfew, that 
is, eigl1t souls, 1L'ere saved by u•ater. 

•And the Lonn •aid, My Spirit 
shall not always strive with man, for 
that he also is flesh, Gen. vi. 3. And 
Gon saw that the wickedness of man 
1ws great in the earth, and that every 
imagination of the thoughts of his 
heart was only evil continually. And 
it repented the Lonn that he had 
made man on the earth, and it grieved 
him at his heart. And the Lonn 
said, I will destroy man, whom I 
have created, J:rom the face of the 
earth; both man and beast, an1l 
the creeping thing, and the fowls of 
the air : for it repenteth me that I 
have made them. But Noah found 
grace in the eyes of the Lonn, 5. 
-0. The earth also was corrupt 
before God; and the earth was filled 
with violence. And God looked upon 
the earth, and, behold, it was cor
rupt : for all flesh had corrupted his 
way upon the earth. And God said 
unto Noah, The end of all ftesh is 
come before me ; for the earth is filled 
with violence through them: and, he 
hold, I will destroy them with the 
earth, 11-13. 

b See on Rom. ii. ver. 4. clause S. 
c See on l\latt. xx.iv. ver. 37. 
d And Noah went in, and his sons, 

and his wife, and hie sons' wives 
with him, into the ark, because of the 
waters of the ftood, Gen. vii. 7. 

VER. 21. 
"'Q xa.1 ~"";~ d.vTITll'7TOV yLJv O"W?u (3&_71 .. 

T1'1'f.J.a., (oV o-ttpH.0~ d.'7T66ea-1i;- plnrov, A.)..Aa. 
O"UVE1d'rlc;-E41!~ d.ya.B;j~ hreplil-rt1µ.tt. Ei~ eeOv) 
~,· clvaO'Ti2.i:rew~ 

1

lt1crui:i XpiO"ToV, 

• The like figure whereunto even bap-
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1ism doth also flOID save'" (not the put
ting away of the filth of the jltsh, b but 
the answer of a good conscie11ce t'1UJaTd 
God,) c by the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ: 

civioun1eu, lusts, ucas of wi~, reuel· 
lings, banquetings, and a~nable ido~ 
latries: 

•See on Rom. i. ver. 21-31. 

•See on Matt.iii. ver. 6. clauset. VER. 4. 
b See on 2Cor.i. ver.12. clause 1. T,,~ £n:~on"'• ,.,;i tTVrTfE"Xfinem v~;,, 
c See on Rom. iv. ver. 25. d3.use 2. Eit 7',r a.VTT.1 -rii" L:ronia.t; 4l'.ix_ucu, 

VER. 22. 6~=t-1"'V.TW 
.,O; i'7"TW b 3'e(1~ 70ij eeoii, wocEtiBe?" ! Wherei~ the.11 think it strange that ye 

eit; 0Ve11r0o,i, '1'7Z'crra.)'fvT~ a.UT~ ani>,Q1' "' , n_rn 1wt 1m.th th~m to the same ercess of 
it'~u:riiiv 1t:a.2 3'tn-.i,u.Ei:&1r. j rrot, speaking et:il of you: 

• Wlio is gflTIC into hearen, and is on I VER. 5, 
the right hand of God; b angel& and I oi' 4wo3'~'7"cua-1 >.OyaY 'T~ E-rolµ.fll; ExO?T' 
authorities and powers c bring made sub- itgi'Y.t11 ~~a; XAI nxeoUt;. 

ject unto him. a Who shall givs account to him that 
•See on Mark xvi. ver. 19. clauses is ready to judge the quick and the dead. 

2, 3. 
b See on Rom. viii. ver. SB. clause 2. •See on Matt. rvili. ver. 23. clause ll. 

c See on l\Iatt. xrvili. ver 18. ! VER 6 

CHAP. IV.-VER. I. I E:, ToU..o l'~P ul ;,.;,,, ·~~we •. 
Xpi,.-ro'U oZr fi1a.96Yro; u.,,.Ee ~fl.;,., a-se.U, : rva. 1tp1B~o-1 po.Er xaT.i ci.tBe~r.ou: c-ap.U, 

aa.' Up.ei1; T~\I a.Urir Ervou:r.r 0w).(:rcw9e, tinn 3-E X4T_4 ®eOr 'fll'JEUp.a.Ti. 
OT1 0 ?T"~ini Er c-1:1.pNl, 7rEw1:1.uTa.i '1.µ.ap- : Far for this cause was the Gospel 
TUW 1 preached also 10 them that are dead, that 

Forasmuch then a as Christ hath suf- : i11ey might be judged accMding to men 
fered for us bin the flesh, <arm your- in the.flesh, but li1e according to God 
sefres liketJJise with the same mind: •for in the >pirit. 
M that hath suffered in the fle>h hath ' VER. 7 • 
ceased from sin ; 

1 nO.~M" 3~ ;O Te).0
1
1; ~~y1u. I~~o"1· 

a See on l\Iatt. xx. l"er. 28. clauses o-a.Te our"' "'~7e Ea' Ta' '"~"X:~.;. 
3, 4. •But the end of all thin!(S is at 

b See on chap. iii. ver. 18. clause 4. ~ hand: b be ye therefore sober, c and 
c See on Rom. xiii. ver. 12. clause 3. 1 watch unto prayer. 
d See on Matt. x. ver. 38, 39. I 

. , ,vE~·~· , , I 
•See on 1 Cor. vii. ver. 29 • 
b See on 1 Tbess. v. ver. 6. clause 3. 
c See on l\Iatt. niv. ver.42. clause 1. 

VER. e. 
E1~ 'l"O f'llJC.ET' a.Y9p21'11'~• E'11'19Uf'U&I~, I 

1b.).~ S-e-,.,nf'4T' eeoLi -rO.. EwiA01wrw Er 
1 

vap1tl S1da.1 XfWav. 1' 

n;O erlz:nflll 3E 'tiir ek Ea.vrcLr; A,..O.miv 
a That he Ho longer should live the1"tst 1 EaTEVii Exane1;• 0Ta iJ dy.2.mi uAU4-e1 

of bis time in the ,.,h .to the lusts ef ,.~;;9,, '1.l"'fT•~•. 
men, bbut to the w1/l ':f God. I 

a • a And abooe all things hatV! fervent 
b See on Rom. ~~· ver. 13. n charity among yourselves: bf or charity 

See on Matt. vu. ver. 21. clause.,. •shalt cover the multitude of sir.,. 

VER. 3. •Or, will. 
'AeiteTO~ )'.ip ~f'T" ; wmee1':riAu9.ii, XJfno~ 

Toi:i Biou TO &EX11,u.4 .,.,;;.,. i0Yiir KATEp)'il
O'.::r.o-6a.1, "1EWopeuf'EY01.1, ir MEAj'El4.1,, hr1-
~ufLl4!'' O·Y~tAll)'i41,, ~f'Oll;, wclTOH', xal 
a3E("'-ITOI' u~cw).oAi:&TfE1411;" 

•For the time past of OUl' life may 
suffice us to have wrought the will cf 
the Ge11tius, wlien we walked in las-

•See on Mark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 
b Hatred stirreth up strifes: but 

love covereth all sins, Prov. :1. 12. 
A fool's wrath is presently known; 
but a prudent ma" covereth shame, 
xii. 16. He that covereth a trans
gression seeketh love : but be that 
repeateth a matter separateth t'try 
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friends, nii. 9. Charity sufl'ereth .

1 

the vine, ye are the branches: he 
long, and is kind ; charity envieth that abideth in me, and I in him, the 
not; charity vaunteth not it•elf, is not same bringeth forth much fruit; for 
puffed up. Doth not beliave iU!elf I without me ye can do nothing, John 
unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not xv. 4, 5. Being filled with the fruits 
easil;r provok~d.' . thinketh no .. ~vii ; I of r.ighteousness, which are by :' osus 
ReJOiceth not rn m1qu1ty, but reJOiceth · Christ; unto the glory and praise of 
in the truth; Beareth all things, he- God, Phil. i. 11. 
lie•eth all things, hopetb all things, f See on Rom. xi. ver. 36 • .clause 2. 
endureth all things, 1 Cor. xiii. 4-7. gSee on l\latt. xxviii.ver.18. 

VER. 9. VER. 12. 
4l1>i.6£1ro1 eii; ~J..11.~Mui;, tim1 )'O)')'UO"

p.OJ'I. 

a Use lwspit11lit_11 one to a11other with .. 
out grudgi11g. 

•See on Rom. rii. ver.13. clause 2. 

VER. 10. 
"'£K40"'TOC K~9~t; b_a.c;'a 'X.,tl.f&rTf'-41 el, 

Ea.uToU, a.i.rTO 3'aa.Ko110LitTE,, c», xa.1'.o' oiKo
v61'-01 '110&Ki1''1' xtl.p1TO' @Eo'U. 

•As every man hath receiver! the gift, 
even so miuister the same one to auother, 
bas good stewards of the manifold 1ri·ace 
of God. 

•See on Matt. xxv. ver. 14. 
b See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 45. 

VER. 11. 
Ei Tl' Aa.XEi, ai, A0)'&4 GleoU· ii..,.., 

3'1a.JtO'IEi, &;, E~ irTxVo, -:i, XOfl'l)"Ei 0 eeo,. 
iloa. 6v wiia-a 3'0~.i{'!Ta1 0 eeO, 3'14 'lriO"oii 
Xf&O"Toi:i, ~ Ea-T1v ti 3'6~«- Ma.l T~ •p&:tTo, ei, 
ToU, a.iWva, T~v a.ii:Vvo2.1v. 1

Aµ.~v. 

• If any man rpeak, let him speak 
as b I he orucles rf God; c if any man 
minister, let him do it as of the ability 
which God giveth: d tl1at God iii all 
things ma.y be glm·ified • thraugh Jesus 
Chri:;t, f to whom be prt1ise g and do
miniou for ever w1d ever. Amen. 

0

A)'47rTJToi, ,_..;, £Evi~eo-9s T~ Er 1Jf'-'' 
'""ftfHTU qz;rpGi; 'TiTE1ecicrf'Ov Vp.'rv )'&Vof'Ev,. 
r&ii;- f.Evou Up.iv a-vp.~a.,nnoi;· 

a Befoved, think it not strat1ge con
cerning the fiery trial b which is to try 
you, as tliu11gh some ~trange thing hap
pened unto y11u: 

a See on John xvi. ver. 33. clause 2. 
b Every man's work shall be made 

manifest: for the day shall declare 
it, because it shall he revealed by 
fire, and the fire shall try every man's 
work of what sort it is, 1 Cor. iii. 13. 

VER.13. 
• AAAiZ Ka.60 xoat.~·.mr-re Toi' Toii XearTToV 

7ra.&nf"a.rT•, xttte&TE, lYa. Ka.I Ev -rfi d.7roKa.
Ati.J,u -rn", 3"6~ri; czUToii xa.giiTa 4)1a.1\A1W· 
f'E'IOh 

e. But rejoice, b inasmuch as ye are 
partakers of Chri~t's s1ifferings; c t~at, 
when his glory shall be revealed, dye may 
be glad also with exceeding joy. 

>See on IUatt. v. ver. 12. clause 1. 
b See on 2 Cor. i. ver. 7. clause 2. 
c See on Matt. x:xiv. ver. 30.clause 3. 
•See on l\Iatt. xxv. ver. 21. 

VER. 14. 
Ei 011e13'lCe~6G Ev Ov6f'a.T& XparTTo°V, p.a.

xd.pao1• 01

TI TO TPi.;" 3'6~1'li;' ""' 70 'TOi:i eeoii 
TivE'i.ifC-a. E4>' v""a.i; 4Ya.7ra.U&Ta.1• Ka.Tel µEv 
czUToU.;- b1l.12.rT~tlf'EiTa.&, Ka.TiZ 3f Ul'-i' 
~oeti~ET"I· 

•To the law and to the testimony: 
if they speak not according to this 
word, it is because tliere is no Jight in 
them, I.a. viii. 20. But if they had 
stood in my counsel, and had caused 
my people to hear my words, then •If ye he repl'Oaclied ["r tlie name of. 
they should have turned them from Christ, h<1ppy are ye; fol' the Spi,.it 
their evil way, and from the evil of of glory and •J C?od ;esteth upon yon: 
their doings, Jer. xriii. 22. 01& their pa,,.t he. 1s evif. spoke11 i!}, c but 

bSee on Acts vii. ver. 38. clause 3. 'on your· purt he tsgl1wijied. 
c See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 45. •See on Matt. v. ver. 11. 
•See on Matt. v. ver. 16. clause 2. b And the Lonn came down in a 
• Ahi<le in me, and I in you. Ae cloud, and spake unto him, and took 

the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, of the spirit that wus upon him, and 
except it abide in the vine; no more gave it unto the seventy elders: and 
~an ye, except ye abide in mo. I am it camo to pass, that, when the spirit 
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rested upon them, they prophesied, 
and did not cease. But there re
mained two of tlie men in the camp, 
the name of the one was Eldad, and 
the name of the other l\'ledad : and 
the spirit rosted upon them, (and they 
1vere of them that were written, but 
went not out unto the tabernacle,) and 
they prophesied in the camp, Numb. 
xi. 25, ~6. And the Spirit of the 
Lono shall rest upon him, the spirit 
of wisdom and understanding, the 
spirit of counsel and might, the spirit 
of knowledge and of the fear of the 
Lono, Isa. xi. 2. 

c See on l\Iatt. v. ver.16. clause 2. 

VER. 15. 
M~ ,..~e T'(' Vµ.~ '(Jfa.crx.hm &.i'° <JHMV.;-, 

~ x.XE71T1'l.;'1 ~ xax.0'11'01~.;-, Ji cit, ~b.11.0TflOE
'1ritTXOfD'O.;'. 

But let none ef you, suffer as a mur
dere1", nr as a thief, or as an et1ildoer, 
or as a busybody in otlier men's matters. 

VER.16. 
El 3E o,, Xp10-T1a.v0.;", p.Ji a.IcrxuvE""Scw, 

~oEa{ETM ~E T0v eeOr b T~ ~pu ToVT~, 
a Yet if any man suffer as a Christia11, 

let him not be ashamed; b but let liim 
glrrrify God on this behalf. 

•For the which cause I suffer these 
things : nevertheless I am not asham
ed, 2 Tim. i. 12. 

b See on l\Iatt. v. ver. 1 !. clause 1. 

VER. 11. 
"'OT& 0 xa.1pO; To'U .ie~acr9a.1 TO Kplµ.ti 

~'DT~ '1'o'U
1 

oi~ou ?'oU ee:_U· ~? BE ?T~.iiTov .i~~ 
7J(J-.. (6Jf, :.' '!"" TEA~.;' TC&!\I a.'1fu5'ouvT~V T~ 
TOU 0EOU El.14/?'EXI~; 

a F~r tl1e time is come that judgment 
tnust begin at the house ilf God: <rnd if 
it first begin at us, b what shalt the end 
be of them that • obey not the Gospel of 
God? 

•Wherefore it shall come to pass, 
tliat, when the Lonn hath performed 
his whole work upon mount Zion and 
on Jerasalem, I will punish the fruit 
of the stout heart of the king of As· 
syria, and the glory of his high looks, 
Isa. x. 12. For, lo, I begin to bring 
evil on the city which is called by my 
name, and should ye be utterly un· 
punished? Ye shall not be unpunish
ed : for I will call for a sword upon 
all the injiahitants of the earth, saith 

the Lo RD or hosts, J er. nv. 29. Slay 
utterly old mul young, both maids, 
and little children, and women ; but 
come not near any man upon whom 
is the mark ; and begin at my eanc
tuary. Then they began at the ancient 
men which tDere before the house, 
Ezek. ix. 6. And think not to say 
within yourselves, We have Abraham 
to our father: for I say unto you, that 
God is able of these stones to raise 
up children unto Abraham. And now 
also the axe is laid unto the root of 
the trees: therefore every tree which 
hringeth not forth good fruit is hewn 
down, and cast into the fire, l\Jatt. iii. 
9, 10. But he that knew not, and 
did commit things worthy of stripes, 
shall be beaten with few stripes. For 
unto whomsoever much is given, of 
him shall be much required ; and to 
whom men have committed much, of 
him they will ask the more, Luke 
xii. 48. 

b For if the word spoken by angels 
was stedfas_t, and every transgression 
and disobedience received a just re
compence of reward; How shall we 
escape, if we neglect so grt~at salva
tion ; which at the first began to be 
spoken by the Lord, and was con
firmed unto us by them that heard 
him, Heb. ii. 2, S. 

c See on 2 Thess. i. 'l"er. 8. 

VER. 18. 
K.:il el 0 3i1ut1tJ\ p.O"A1r;" CTifJ?eT.:i1, 0 4a-eS~; 

Jtc1} 4.µ.11fTtt1'1.0r; ?TOjj lf:''1VE'rT41 j 

• A11cl if the righteous scarcely be 
saved, b where slialt the 1<ngodly and 
•he sinner appear? 

A. See on l\Iatt. x. Ter. S3. 
b See on Rom. i. ver. 16. cbuse 1. 

VER. 19. 
".nirTE 1t.:ii ol ?TUx,o,Tei; X4T.Z. TO Sf).JJ -

"""' 'TOii E>eoU, ~: '"'~ii X.'Tl~T~ '1T4p4'T'-

8Eir7m~av Td" ..f,ux.S'° EavT.iv Ev dy.:i9a
'1Tau~. 

• Wherifo•re lei them that suffer ac· 
carcling ta the will of God b commit the 
keeping of their souls to him in well 
doii1g, as m1to a faithful Creator. 

a See on John xvi. ver. 33. clause 2. 
b Into thine hand I commit my spi· 

rit: thou hast redeemed me, 0 Lo RD 

God of truth, Psal. xui. 5. And they 
stoned Stephen, calliJlg upon God, 
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and saying, Lord Jesue, receive my 
opirit, Acts vii. 59. 

CHAP. V.-VER.1. 
rrprc{trrfpou~ "1'oU, iv Uµ.rv wc&-p.:t.Ke1>.0J 0 

vvµ.weei:rBUTeyo" xa.2 ,Urruc Tlii11 Toii xp,O"
Toii '71"49'1f'"a.TGIV, 0 xa.I .,.ij, 1-'e>.Aotlu"" 
ti.'11'ou>.V7rTED"9a., 3"0£11c KOWr.1V0"· 

a The elders which are among you I 
exhort, tvho a1u also an elder, and b a 
tJJit11essof the sufferings of Chr~t, cand 
also a partaker of tl1e glory that •halt be 
1'et'ta led : . 

•See on Acts xi. ver. 30. 
b See on Luke xx:iv. ver 48. 
c See on Matt. xxv. ver. 21. clauses 

2, 3. 
VER. 2. 

noi/A-:_UC.T'I TO U V(A-IV '1l'OifA-ViOY Toti 
GEoU, f7T1cr.xo71'oiJ'v'J'E.;" p.~ civa.yx.a.crTWt;, 
4~11.· .Exou~lr.w f"i~E a.icrxpo.cep~cii~, d.11.11.a. 
'11'po'<ivf"•W 

•Feed thP. flock nf God • which is 
amo11g yort, taking the oversight thereof, 
11ot by constraint, but willingly; b not 
fcrr filthy lucre, but of a ready mind; 

• Or, as much as in you is. 

•See on Acts xx. ver. 28. clause 4. 
L See on 1 Tim. iii. ver. 3. clauses 

3, 4. 

VER.3. 
M11r °"~ Ka.Taxue1EUOYTEC' T.idr 1t1'~fr.Nt 

t:ii\M TUwo1 y1v6f"EV01 ToU '1tO'fATJlov. 

a Neilliel' as •being lords over God's 
heritage, b but being ensamples to the 
flock. 

• Or, over-ruling. 

•See on Matt. xx. ver. 26. 
L See on 1 Car. iv. ver. 16. 

VER. 4. 
Kal .pavee~9EvTo~ Toii tlpxiwoiµ.evo~, xo· 

fUEicr.&1 Tclv d.wa.e.ivT.VOV 'Tij~ ~o~,,, O'TE
.pa.vov. 

Ami when a the chitfb Sheplie,.d c shall 
appear, J ye shall nceive a crown of 
glory that fwleth not away. 

•And he is the head of the body, 
the church; whoisthe beginning, the 
first-born from the dead ; that in all 
ll1ings he might have the pre-emi
nence, Col. i. 18. Now the God of 
pl' ace, that brought again from the 
JeaJ our Lord Jesus, that great Shep-

herd of the sheep, through the blood 
of the everlasting covenant, Heb. xiii. 
~o. 

bSee on John x. ver. ~.clause 2. 
c SeeonMatt.xxiv.ver. 30.clause 3. 
d See on 1 Cor. ix. ver. 2!>. 

VER.5. 
'cµoC(iJ, 't'EWTEfOI ii7ToT~)"lTS 1!TfED'b't1· 

Tfipow ?TiiVTE.C 3E 4AX~Ao1; ;;,,,.O'TOdT(;'O{A-E

"01, .T~V ~ T~7re1votfi!°"'J.;~v E)'~Op.~clJtTocr9e• 
~Tl 0 ®soi; tl'lTEfl'l<f>a.1101, a.11"1'1Ta.O"'O"ETa.1, Ta

'1TE1Voi~ ~E ~l1fti1cr' xiipav. 
a Likewise, ye younger, submit your .. 

selves 111110 the elder: yen, all of you be 
s1tbject one to a11other, band be clothe cl 
with humility: for God resisteth t/1e 
prmtd, and giveth gmce to the humble. 

•See on Matt. xx. ver. 26. clause 1. 
b See on Matt, xxiii. ver. 12. 

VER.6. 
Ta.'lD'u11~3'11Te oZY Vwa 'T~'i x~a.1'a.1iiv 

;iceipa. ToU ee:i~, I'va. Vµ.a.~ U.f.~cr, Ev x.a'p~, 

Hwmble yourselves !herefore under the 
mighty hand ef God, that he may e:ralt 
you in due time: 

VER.7. 
ni<r"v 'T~v p.Jp1µ:va.v Vµ.;, E7t1pft"'a.v.

'?'&' E'7J'1 aVTav, i·T, a.UT~ "'EAt:I '7J'ip~ uf';V. 
•Casting alt your care upon b him; 

for he careth for you. 

•Cast thy burden upon the Loao, 
and he shall sustain thee : he shall 
never suffer the righteous to be moved, 
Psa!. Iv. 22. 

b See on Matt. vi. ver. 33. clauee 4. 

VER.8. 
N~..f,a.Te, '1P")'op~cra.TS" f:'f'a 0 d.n·{!uio~ 

Uµ.Q,, 1;,a,oxo~, tii, 1'Eti1v &JpvOµ.evo~, '7J'Ef'
'71'a.Tei', {11TWV rrlva. Xtz.T4"1Tlt 

a Be sobm·, bbe i 1igilant; c because 
your adue1·sary d the devil, c as a roar
ing lion, walketh about C seeking whom 
he may detour: 

•See on 1 Thess. v. ver. 6. clause 3. 
b See on Matt. uv: ver. 5. clause 2. 
c See on Matt. iv. ver. 3. clause 1. . 
J See on Matt. iv. ver. 1. clause 4. 
c Therefore rejoice, ye heavens, and 

ye that dwell iu them. Woe to the 
inhabitants of the earth and of the 
sea ! for the devil is come down unto 
you, having great wrath, because he 
knoweth that he hath but a short tim~, 
Rev. xii. 12. 
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VER. tt. 
' Th•re is a conspiracy or her pro-1 

phets in tlie midst thereof, like a roar-
ing lion ravening the prey: they have Airr~ i;~.:z, K4' TO Kf4To' ei, .,.oV~ 
devoured souls; they have ta.ken the a.[Wra., T~V cciQ/vsv. Af-L~V. . . 

treasure and precious things ; they a To ham be glury b a11d domunori fflr 
have made her many widows in the ever and ever. Amen. 
midst thereof, Ezek. x.tii. 25. There- a See on Rom. xi. ver. 36. clause 2. 
fore I will be unto them as a lion; as •See on Matt. vi. ver. 13. clause 3. 
a leopard by the way will I observe 
them. I will meet them as a bear 
that is bereaved of'"' whelps, and will 
rend the caul of their heart, and there 
will I devour them like a lion : the 
wild beast shall tear them, Hos. xiii. 
1, e. 

VER. 9. 
TQ d.YT,'7"T'llTE iTTEpeoi T~ 7T;ITTEI, eZ3'0-

TE;' .,.4 .:iiT.S Tiiill wa.9.,,fL.iTMV T~ i11 xOc:rfL~ 
Vf-LOiv d.!eA;hriT1 iwns>-.eio-Ba.1. 

• IVhom resist, sterljiist in the faith, 
bknowiug that the same a.filictfons are 
accomplished in your brethren tl1at are 
in t11£ world. 

•See on Eph. Iv. ver. 27. 
b See on John xvi. ver. 33. clause 2. 

VER.10. 
'O 3E E>e0i; '11ii"""i; ;.c.4p1Toc, 0 1ta."-iiTa, 

'if.A-a.i; eic T~ll tZt~1110Y a.UToU 3-0fa.v Ev Xp1i::rT~ 
. '.Iria-_oU, O>.ly~y 'flTa.BOvT~C', a,VTOC' Jt.a,~ttpTia-a.' 
vp.a.C', <rT11p~£a..1, <r8El'C&JQ"'41 1 8Ef.4E>.1e&1i::ra.1. 

But • tlie God '!f ull grace, b who 
hath called.us 1wto his c eternal glory by 
Christ Jesus, daft"" that ye liuve sr1.f 

j'ered a while, •make yo" perfect, fsta
blish, stJ'e11gthe11, settle you. 

a See on Rom v. ver. 20. 
bSee on Rom. i. ver. 6. clause 2. 
c See on Matt. nv. ver. 21. clause .'.3. 
d Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though 

now for a .season, if need be, ye are 
in heaviness through manifold temp
tations: That the trial of your faith, 
being much more precious than of 
gold that perisheth, though it be tried 
with fire, might be found unto praise 
and honour anJ glory at the appear
ing of Jes us Christ, 1 Pet. i. 6, 7. 

•Seeon Matt. v. ver. 48. clauset. 
fSee on Rom. i. ver. 11. clause 3. 

VER. 12. 
.6.ia. I1).oua.yo::i U(.l-~Y Toti '11'1c-Toii ci.!EA

cpoii, &.ic- >.o)'i,oµa,1, 3'1' O>.lyQJY Eypa...J,.a.., 
7ra.pa.K.a.).Qiv ui in1,.,.a.~TUfQ;Y Ta.my eT"&I 
Q.>.7:1Q;j x4e" Toii 0Eo~. ElC' T.l' Ei::rT~Ka.TE. 

By •Silvanus, a faithful brother unto 
you, as I suppose, 1 have written briPfi_q, 
uhortiug, and testifying that this is b lhe 
true grace of God 11;herein ye staud. 

a See on Acts xviii. ver. 5. 
b See on Rom. v. ver. I!. clause 2. 

VER. 13. 
1
Ao-'11'd.CeTa.1 Uµ.O.c- h Ev Ba.i;u>.CZ\11 Q"VYEX ... 

AaTli, aa.I Mci:exo, 0 U16, µr;v. 

The church that is at Bahylon, •elect
ed together with you, b salutelh you; 
and so doth c l\Jarcus my son. 

•See on Rom. viii. ver. 29. clauses 
1, 2 • 

b See on 1 Cor xvi, ver. 20. clause 1. 
c And when he had considered the 

thing, he came to the house of lllary 
the mother of John, whose surname 
was Mark ; where many were ga
thereJ together praying, Acts xii. 12. 
And Barnabas and Saul returned from 
Jerusalem, "·ben they had fulfilled 
tlieir ministry, and took with them 
John, whose surname was Ill ark, 25. 

VER. 14. 
1Acr7rcl.o-a.i::r9e a}..>..~>.ouC' fll cf'1).~f'-4TI 

ayci:7rl'JC'. E:p~)'tl Uf'iY wii.o-1 Toi~ EY Xp1:r-r~ 
1
llli::roii. 

1

Af.A-~'· 
a Greet ye one another with a kiss of 

charity. b Peace be with y<>IL alt that 
are cin Christ Jesus. Amen. 

•See ~n Rom. xvi. ver. 16. clause t. 
b See on Rom. i. v-er. 7. clause 5. 
c See on John vi. ver. 56. 

END OF THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PETER. 
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SECOND EPISTLE GENERAL 

OF 

PETER. 

[Written from Rome, A.D. 65. 

~. D. 66. 2 PET. I. l-4, A. D. 66. 

CHAP. I.-VER.1. 
~'Y'ME.ON mh·eo.;-, 3'oii>..o" xa.i ~1irOc:rT0Ao~ 
'1'1110~ XpHr-roU, Toi, 6cr0Tif'Ol' nf'.iV >.."
xoUQ"'& 'Tt'irrav Ev 3'&x.a.1ocrUv~ Toii E>Eoi.i tifLWV, 
11a.l c:ri»-r;jpoi: 'Incroii Xpii:TToii· 

a• Simou Peter, ha servant a11d can 
apostle nf Jews Christ, d to them that 
have obtai11ed like precious faith with us 
e through the righteousne!s • ef G"d and 
I' our Saviour Je~us Chrisf: 

111 Or, S_ymeon. 
t Gr. 1f our God f and Saviour. 

•Simeon hath declared how God at 
the first did visit the Gentiles, to take 
out of them a people for his name, 
Acts xv. 14. 

b See on Rom. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 
c See on l\Iatt. iv. ver. 18. clause 2. 
d And God, which knoweth the 

hearts, bare them witness, giving 
them the Holy Ghost, even as he diet 
unto us ; And put no difference be
tween us and them, purifying their 
hearte by faith, Acts xv. B, 9. 

•Sec on Rom. i. ver.17. clause t. 
rsee on John i. ver. 1. clause 4. 
g See on Matt. i. ver. ~1. clauses: 

VER.2. 
X.ip1.;- vf"r~ xt&l Eipn~ri w>..ri911Y61l11 E" 

.En1)'VWi:TU 'TOii 01oi:i, Kri2 'b10-oii TOii Kuplou 
1iµirr 

• Grace mid peace be multiplied u11t" 
Y"' b through t11e k11owledge t!f God, 
and of Jesus com· LCYrd, 

•See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clauses 
4, 5. 

h And this is life eternal, that they 
might know thee the only true God, 

VOL. III. 

and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent, 
Jolw XYii. 3. For God, who com
manded the light to shine out of dark
ness, hath shined in our hearts, to 
give the light of tbe knowledge of the 
glory of God in the face of Jesus 
Christ, 2 Cor. iv. 6. And we know 
that the Son of God is come, and hath 
given us an understanding, that we 
may know him that is true, and we 
are in him that is true, even in his 
Son Jesus Christ, 1 John v. 20. 

c See on Luke ii. var. 11. clause 3. 

VER. 3. 
•.n.; 'ltll.v-ra. ~p.iv T;jr; Srltt.r; ~vvll.,ue(l)r; 

a.iToi'.i T«. 'l'l'f0r; {tuii11 Ka.2 eVc:rE~wiv 3'e3't11pt1 .. 
µ..E1111r;, ~,a, 'l'iir; i"IJ'1~c:rs~, 'J"oii xa.>..Ec:ra.vTor; 
.,..a, ~"' 3oe"' .... i ae•Tk 

a.According as his divine power hath 
given unto 1u all things that pPrtain 
unto life and godliness, b through the 
knowledge '!f' liiin c that hath called us 
• to glory and vi,.ttce: 

•Or, by. 

•See on Matt. vi. ver. 33. clause 4. 
h See on ver. 2. clause 2. 
c See on Rom. i. ver. 6. clause 2. 

VER. 4. 
1::i,.,~ Jv 'Ta. f'E)'tCTTIL ~µiv ""' Tlf.LttZ. 

E'll'a.yyh..f.Ml.!T'ct. !"e3'rdpl'lTcu, I'va. !"ti. ToUT(l)V 
ybno-6e .Selc:tr; XOll'll.IYOJ tUO"E(dr;, d.woo:pll)'6V
'1'5r; T;;r; Ev xOa-p.~ h E7t16t1f4-l'f ~9oe~,. 

a Whereby are giuen u11to 11s exceed~ 
fog g,.eat and precious promises: that by 
these ye might be bl'artakers ef the divine 
nature, c having escaped tlie cm·1'Uption 
tlint is i11 the world throrcgh lust. 

•See on Matt. i. ver. 21. clause S. 
2E 
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b See on John i. _ver.13. clause 5. I •And lo godliness lrrotherly kindness; 
c See on Matt. vi. ver. 13. clause 2. bond lo lrrolhti·ly kindness charity. 

VER. 5. :see on l\lark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 
See on Matt. v. ver. 42. 

VER.a. 
Ka.l aUTO TO~TO 3i 0"1J'Otl~V wO'..:-a.Y '1r0· 

fi&~U~)'X411T&(', i71'1XOf'lr;i:-a.TE i'f '1j '11';'7"
TEI iJJ'-;y '"311 0:periv, iv 3E T~ 4pery ~y 
,,,w.,, TaLiTcs. ,,a.e V14ir U7T4px.orm., aal wAeo

,.~~orr.s, oUx cip10U~ oi.-3'£ a.Af1Mu' &a.S&
o. Ancl beside t11is giving alt diligence, 'i'1117"1Y El~ rir TcU Kuplou ii14;, '111e10U Xpw

b add t,1 your faith t..•irtue; c and to vir- ! ToU Esl)"'rd""· 
hie knowledge; i a For !f chtse things be in ym•, and 
•See on l\latt. :xi. ver. 12. 1 abound, they make you that ye shall ,..i-
bFinally, brethren, whatsoe•erthings !lier be •barren 11or unfruiyul bin tht 

are true, whatsOel'er things ure honest, kndwledge tf our Lord Jesus Clirist. 
whatsoever things are just, whatso- • Or idle. 
everthingsarepure, whatsoever things ' 
are lovely, whatsoever things are of 11 See on l\.latt. vii. ver. 17. clause t. 
good report; if there be any virtue, h See on ver. 2. clause 2. 
and if thtre be any praise, think on 
these things, Phil. iv. 8. 

<And this I pray, that your love may 
abound yet more and more in know
ledge and in all judgment, Phil. i. 9. 

VER.6. 
'Ev ~E Tfl ,_v.>Jc-u riY f)'xp4TEUIY, Er 3E 

~ Ei'xpa.'T'f~ -r71, U.o(-'or7111 fr !'( ~ ""1rr 
f'OV~ 'Tiir eUcrESmn, 

o. Ami to lmowl~dgt ternperanre; band 
to tempet·anre patierice; c and to patience 
godliness; 

"See on Actsxriv. ver. 25.clause~. 
•See on Luke ui. ver. 19. 
c That l\'e may lead a quiet and 

peaceable life in all godliness and 
honesty, 1 Tim. ii. 2. But(which be
cometh women professing godli.r.ess) 
with good works, 10. But refuse 
profa;e and old wives' fables, and 
exercise thyself rather unto godliness. 
For bodily exercise profiteth little; 
but godliness is profitable unto all 
things, hanng promise of the life that 
now is, and of that which is to come, 
iv. 7, 8. But godliness with con
tentment is great gain, vi. 6. Ha.ring 
a form of godliness, but denying the 
power thereof: from such tum away, i 
2 Tim. iii. 5. Paul, a servant of God, : 
and an apostle of Jesus Christ, ac
cording to the faith of God's elect, 
and the acknowledging of the truth 
which is after godliness, Tit. i. J. 

VER.7. 
1

Er 3( T; Ei.io-E~E~ ~r ifH>.a.h>.t'cir, fr 
3°£ T~ t1>.a3'1>.'14 ~r ii)'4W"IY. 

VER. 9. 
TQ )'.2p ,.,..~ 'B"4fEO"TI Ta.t::T£, 'TIHf'AO, 

f,,..,.,, 1-"rxffTQ;~()]J, >..~Smr >.~2n ToU u.9.:s
f'~f.l-OU Tii"Y w4Nz1 a.irroU A.fL4f'T'~"· 

Bui he that lackLth lh<se things • is 
blind, and can1Wt Sll afar rff, •and hath 
ji1rgotten lhal he was purged from his 
old siris. 

•See on l\1att. :riii. ver. 13. 
b The like figure whereunto bap

tism doth also now sa•e us, (not the 
putting away of the filth of the flesh, 
but the answer of a good conscience 
toward God,) by the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ, 1 Pet. iii. 21. 

VER. 10. 
· tu0 F£ih>...ar, .ei3Ehtoi: i:r':IJ'~u!~::-a.T& 'E

Cci~y U,.,_i, 'Tii• 1t>...J;a-1y .Al Eic.Ao~• trouii:r-
8.:11· T@Ti:& )'4e ff'G&OVtn, oii ~ GTT~Ti 
'ft"OTI' 

lVlln-efort the rather, breth~n, a git•t 
diligence to make your caliirrg and tltc
tio11 surt: b [or if ye d~ thtse things, ye 
shall 11tt'er Jail : 

•See on .l)latt. ::ri. ver. 12. 
b See on Heb. iii. ver. 14. clause!. 

YER. 11. 
"Ovr.w )'.Se 'll'houi:riw, E.zr1xof")'lls-.;~eT11c 

Uf.AIY i, einloe- ei, Tr,, 4iW!10' Sa.:1>.!ia.1 
Taii Kvfiou J,~y •4' craniec' 111,..~ Xp10-· 
TaU. 

"For 5'> an n1tron~ slu1U he miuisttT
td ur1f11 UOH abuntlantlv inf(l b the tl'ft"
las.tiHg kir1grlc1m ~fc ou"r Lord d and SJ. 
1·fo11r ltsus Chri~t. 
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•See on niatt. xxiv. ver. 46. 
h Of the 'increase of his gov~mment 

and peace there shull be no end, upon 
the throne of David, and upon his 
kingdom, to order it, and to establish 
it witl1 judgment and with justice 
from henceforth even for ever. The 
zeal of the Lonn of hosts will per
form this, Isa. ix. 7. And there was 
given him tlominion, and glory, and a 
kingdom, that all people, nations, and 
languages, should serve him: his do· 
minion is an everlasting dominion, 
which shall not pass away, and his 
kingdom that which shall not be de
stroyed, Dan. vii. 14. And the king
dom and dominion, and the grealness 
of t11e kingdom under the whole h~a
ven, shall be given to the people of 
the saints of the most High, whose 
kingdom is an everlasting kingdom. 
and all dominions shall serve and 
obey him, 'i7. 
~See on Luke ii. ver. 11. clause.3. 
•See on Matt. i. ver. 21. clause 3. 

VER.12. 
610 oU~ tiµ.,s>.Y,'1'(11 Uf',4(' ~s2, V;roµ.1{.J-'I~: 

G'kEIV '71'Ep1 TOIJTQJV, Ka.l?TEp E13°0T«C', X«I 
EtTT1lP'i'fLEvouC' Ev T~ wa.eo.J"'!' ti~JJ6el~. 

a IV/1eref<»·e I wi!l not be neglige11t lo 
rmt yo1t alwa_11s in remembrance flf theae 
things, though ye kriotv them, and be 
established in the present tl"llth. 

a See on Rom. xv. ver. 15. clause 1. 

VER. 13. 
.6.lx.a.1ov 3'1 ~yoii1141, ecp ~o-ov 11µ.1 &v 

TotiT~ T~ CTJu1v"1µ.a.T1, ai11,.aiee1v Up.a.C' lv 
i.J710f'ViJCT&I' 

Yen, I t hillk ii meet, as long as I am 
iu t11is tahernucle, to stir you tip h.1/ put
ing you in remembrance; 

VER. 14. 
Ei3W; OT1 Ta.x1rYi EtrT111 ~ 47J'00Etr•C' Toli 

'1KYJWeiJ(.l-a.T0; f'OU, Ka.Sa,, X4~ 0 K.Jp1oi;- ~,...0iv 
'IJJo-oiir; Xf1'1'T0C' a;.,,.,~'1'e l'-0'· 

a Knowing tl1at shortly I must put off 
this ml/ taher11acle, even as our Lord 
Jesur Christ hath &hewed me. 

•Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 
When thou wast young, thou girdedst 
thyself, and walkedst whither thou 
wouldest: but when thou shalt be 
old, thou shalt stretch forth thy hand•, 
and another shall gird thee, and carry 

thee whither thou wouldest not. This 
spake he, signifying by what death he 
should glorify God. And when he 
had spoken this, he saith unto him, 
Follow me, John xxi. 18, 19. 

VER. l.'i. 
l'71"ou3'r.~ll.I ~E x.:z' Excta"'TOT! Exuv vf';~ 

.UETd. 'T~V E.u-Jiv Eto3'oll, 'riiv ToUTtJ111 ~.,;,p.rrv 
wo1elg-S.:z1· 

Moreover I wilt endea1·011r that ye 
may he able after my deceare to luive 
these things f1lways in remeinb·rance. 

VER. 16. 
ou y4e '1'Eo-o'f'1Gr/.Aobo1.; ,...u001C' EeaK~>..ov-

6il"'a.vTEC' irv(llptcra.fA-EV i.iµ.iv T~V Toii Kvp(ov 
np.;i; 'IJJ'1'oi:i Xe1i::rT01i 3'Uvaµ.1v xa.I waeou
qfa..v1 d>..11.' Ew6?TTa.& yev116EnEC' 7'iC' EKeivou 
p.s;-a.>.u0TJlTO('. 

Fm· we have not followed cunning de
vised fables, when we made known unto 
you. o the power and coming of our Lord 
Jesus Clir;st, b hut were eyewitnesses of 
his mcijesty. 

a See on Matt. xxviii. ver. 18. 
b See on Matt. xvii. ver. 2-4. 

VER. 17. 
A11~WY -y4p ?'Tapd E>eoU '71'a.Tp0C' Tlf'~V 

Ka.2 a-o~a11, cp(llv"C' Evsx,6eio-11C' a~Tiii To10.a"d'e 
V'71'0 T;;C' p.Eya.>i.o'Tl'euroU.; a'Of11C'' OiJTOC' 
Er;-r,111 0 t;,QC' fo'OU 0 d.)'c&'ll"llTO", ei, Ov E-yW 
eu3oKl'J'1'a.. 

For he received from God the Fa!lier 
honour and glory, when the'l'e came such 
a •oice to liimfrom the excdlent glory, 
This is m11 beloved 8011, in whom I am 
well 7ileuscd: 

VER. 18. 
K41 T4U'J't1v T~" f~"'"" nf't!IC' '1KoV~tip.Ev 

E~ oVptivoU hex91l'1"a.V, a"Uv alrr~ ZvTei;- f11 
T~ Ope1 T~ 4)'i~. 

And this voice whicl• came from hea
veu we heard, when we were with him 
ill the holy inount. 

VER.19. 
Ka.' E;ic,oµ.er SECa16Tl!(OV T011 W'pG<f>JJT1K011 

"-Oyo11 1 ~ xa.'1..iiC' wo,&ITE weoo-E;ic,cirTei;-1 G1(" 
>.Uxll~ cpcii11011T1 ho a.tXf'JJP~ TO"~· E"'' o~ 
nµ.Epa. 31a.uy4u,, x11& <f>o:"'<J>Opo; d.vtiTsl'1.t1 
iv Ta.I' Kap36r.ur; U/Ao.iiv, . ' 

a. 1¥e l1ave also a mon sure word aJ 
propliecN; whereunto ye do welt that .Ye 
take liecrl, bas 1111to a light that slci11eth 

~ E2 
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in ti dark pl~, until c tl1e day dawn, 
ancl the day-star arile i1& your heurts: 

•Sec on John v. ver. 39. clause 1. 
b Thy word is a lamp unto my fc~t, 

nud a light unto my path, Psal. cxix. 
105. l'or tho commandment is a 
lamp ; and the law is light ; and re
proofs of inslruction are the way of 
life, Pro\·. vi. ~3. 

('See on John). t'er. 1i. clnus(' '2. 

VER. 20. 
ToiiTo we.iiTO\I )'IV~XOY1'1,, 0TI '71'4~" 

wp~nT1'4 i'eaiti~i:-. t3'io., l:T,>.U~em, oU 
yinTa1. 

Knowi11g thisfint, o th1.1t 2'1o 11rnpheey 
ef tlte Scri11ture is '!.f any private illter
pretuciou. 

•Having then gifts, differing ac
cording to the grace that is given to 
us, whet.her prophecy, let us p.-ophesy 
according to the proportion of fnith, 
Rom. Iii. 6. 

VER. 21. 
oU )'4e 61>..ti.uaT1 Aw9e1'17rou ~rEx9e 1roTE 

?rfo.:p,,Teia.1 .Z>.>.~ UnO nweU,ua.To' a.)'fou 
.pep6J.1.E"°' f>..cl>.ria-c&' oi ri)'ICll 0eoli ,:,9f'Cl1'71'0I. 

aFor tht pro11hecy r.amc not • in altl 
lime l>y tire 1vill ~f man: hut lwly men 
•f Gad spake as they were '"""ed bN the 
H"lyGl1ost. 

•Or, at any time. 

•See on Luke i. ver. 70. 

CHAP. II.-VER. 1. 
'E:yho>'TO 3E K4& ..J,Eu~O?'l"fOt;;T41 b T~ 

).a.ru, cil~ Ka.I Ev Vp.lv EO"oncu ..J.eu!o3'13'c:ia-1ttL
).01~ ofT111s: '11'a.pe1cri:l.£ouo-ir a.ieE""''~ ihr~
).1{"~' M.4l -h" d.yopAira.VT4 a.liToV.;- 3°EO"?'l"0-
~" f1.fJOVf£H01, E'11ci)'OH"B~ E11vroi~ Ta.;ic,1~11 
4'71'Cl!AEJ4V. 

• B11t t/11.>ro t1>ere fii/se pmphets al~> 
amm1g tl1e people, beiien as there sha~l .be 
false teach."TS a111m1g ?Jllll, •vl10 1w11t1ly 

0

shalt bring iti clam1wMe heresies, even 
c ,fen11i111,. tlrn LM1I d thtrt bcmg11t them, 
o and° bring up1m tlrt>mst!li·es su1!(t. <lfs
trudiou. 

•See ou Matt. vii. rer.J5. clnuse 1. 
h See on l\fatt. xxiv. ver. 5. 
c \Vhosoever denietl1 the Son, the 

same hath not the Father: (hut] lie 
that arknou1le<lgeth tl1~ Sm1 lwtl1 fhe Fa. 
lier alw, 1 John 1i. \!S. 

d Take heed therefore unto your
oelvee, and to all the dock, over the 
which the Holy Ghost hath made 
you overseers, to feed the church of 
God, which he hath purchased with 
his own blood, Acts n. 28. See also 
on Matt. :u:. ver. 28. clausee 3, 4. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver.12.clause 5. 

VER.~. 

Ka.~ 110>..1'..al i£aao1'..oulM'7'011o1'1W' tzUT~'1 
Tc.i, ilW"1111i..Ca.1C', ~.· oUC' ~ 030:;' T;;C' ciJ.1!8Eia.~ 
(b..a.o1"f'l/A'l9~~Tl:ll. 

•Aud many •hall follow their •per
nicio11.S ways; b by reason of whom the 
way 1!f truth sliall be evil spoken if. 

..Or, Lascivious, as some copies read. 

•See on Matt. n:iv. -ver. 5. 
b See on Rom. ii. ver. 24. 

VER. 3. 
• Kai ~" w"sw&~~ w_).a.a-,TOiC' .. >../,yo1C' VI£~; 
EfA.'11'0pE11'1"0YTtU' °'' TO xp1,.,.t1 E•tum.>...u Ot/I( 

.ipyei", JC.a.I ;, cim~"EI= a.VrWJ o~ "V~TciJ 
{El. 

a A11d thrMJgh covetousness shall tl1ty 
bwith jiigr1ed u•ords make merchandise 
'?f you: c whose judgment 11Cttv fl}" n lo11g 
time li11gereth HlJt, arid thefr damriatiet1i 
slumbertth m1t. 

• Woe unto them ! for they have 
gone in the way of Cain, and ran 
greedily after the error of Balaam for 
reward, and perished in the g:.UusnJ· 
ing of Core, Jude 11. 

b For they that are such se"e not 
our Lord Jesus Christ, but their own 
belly; nod by good words and fnir 
speeches deceive tho heart• of the 
simple, Rom. xvi. 18. 

c See on l\Intt. xviii. ver. 7. clause:l. 

VER. 4. 
Ei )'iZf 0 e>EOC' An-E>..~w ti,w:yT'l:1'~n~v 

oVx i~1iC"t1To, a.~xa c-ueai'i; {0-tioc.i T=f~ 
T4f~':1'4C' 9Tt1f£!'e11tE\I Iii, XfiO'nr TET'l'lfl'lf.'S

rouC'• 

a For !f G1Xl .tpartd m1t th1 u11gtls 
ihat si1111ed 1 b but cast them .lown t11 

hell, mid «lrlil'ert-d them i11t1• rh11ius t!f 
darkness, <'to be ''tS81Ttd until Ju'1g
'11tllt; 

•And the angel• wbich kept not 
their lirst eslato, but loft their own 
habitntioo, he uath reserved in en'r-
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laatiog cha.ins, under darkneos, unto 
the judgment of the great day, Jude6. 

b And, behold, they cried out, say
ing, What have we to do with thee, 
Jesu•, thou Son of Gad 1 art thou 
come hither to torment us before the 
tiwe 1 llfatt. viii. 29. Then shall he 
say also unto them on the left hand, 
Depart from mo, ye cursed, into ever
lasting fire, prepared for the devil and 
his a.ogels, xxv. 41. And there was 
war in heaven: Michael and bis 
angels fought against the dragon ; 
and the dragon fought and bis angels, 
And prevailed not: neither was their 
place found any more in heaven. And 
the great dragon was cast out, that 
old serpent, callod the Devil, and 
Satan, which deeeivetb the whole 
world : he was cast out into the 
earth, and his angels were cast out 
with him, Rev. xii. 7-9. And the 
devil that deceived them was cast 
into the lake of fire and brimstone, 
where the beast and the false pro
phet a1'e, and shall be tormented day 
and night for ever and·ever, xx. 10. 

c Sec vcr. 9. That the wicked is 
reserved to the day of destruction' 
they shall be brought forth to tho day 
of wrath, Job ni. 30. Ragingwaves 
of the sea, foaming out their own 
shame; wandering stars, to whom 
is reserved the blackness of darkness 
for ever, Jude 1;';. 

VER. 5. 
Ka.i 4exafou xOa-p.ou 0U1t E<t>dcra.To, 

tl>..~' Oy!oov N.iis Buta&oa"i.mi~ 1t~puJta. E4>U-
1'.a.~e, ttctTa.K).uo-,u.Gv x6a-,u.rp d.creC'iiiv E'tD'Q. .. 
{a~· 

•And •pared not the old wol'ld, but 
~aved Nouh the eig1ith person, a preacher 
1if" righteo11s11ess, h1'iugi11g iii the flood 
upon tlie world t!f the 1rngodly; 

•See on 1 Pet. iii. ver. 'lO. 

VER.6. 
Kt&i nOAU( Io~Of-'Q.111 "' r·oµO;pa.; T&fp~

cra~ KATa.Q"''Teocf>~ Ka.Tixenn, Un08uyµri 
iUE>i.>i.Onr&111 aQ"'1(3ei11 T1611xoJ~· 

•And 11tr11i11g the cities of Sodom a111l 
Comorrlw into ashes condemned thein· 
wHh an over&hrow, "making thein an 
eHsample uuto those that after shuulct 
live uugodt_y; 

•Then the Lon o rained upon So-

dom and upon Gomorrah brimst.ouc 
an<l fire from the Lonn out of hea· 
vcn : And he overthrew those cities, 
and all the plain, and all the inha
bitants of the cities, and that which 
grew upon the ground, Gen. i<. 24, 
25. And he looked toward Sodom 
and_ Gomorrah, and toward all the 
land of the plain, ·and beheld, and, 
lo, the smoke of the country went up 
as the smoke of a furnace, 28. And 
that the whole land thereof is brim·• 
t;lone, and salt, aud burning, that it i::1 
not sown, nor beareth, nor any grass 

-growetb therein, like the overthrow of 
Sodom ·and Gomorrah, Admah and 
Zeboim, which the Lon D overthrew 
in his anger, and in his wrath, Deut. 
xxix. 113. And Babylon, the glory of 
kingdoms, the beauty of the ·chal
dees' excellency, shall be as when 
God overthrew Sodom and Gomor
rah, Isa. xiii. 19. As God overthrew 
Sodom and Gomorrah, and the neigh
bour cities thereof, saith the Lonn ; 
so shall no man abide there, neither 
shall any son of man dwell therein, 
Jer. I. 40. Behold, this was the ini
quity of thy sister Sodom, pride, fol
ness of bread, and abundance of idle
ness was. in her and in her daugh
ters, neither did she strengthen the 
hand of the poor and needy. And 
they were haughty, and committed 
abomination before me : therefore I 
took thetn away as I saw good, Ezek. 
xvi. 49, 50. 1 have overthrown sume 
of you, as God overthrew Sodom and 
Gomorrah, and ye were as a fire
brand plucked out of the burning: 
yet have ye not returned unto me, 
saith the Lono, Amos iv. 11. But 
the same day that Lot went out of 
Sodom it rained lire and brimstone 
from heaven, and de•troyed them all, 
Luke xvii. 29. Even as Sodom am\ 
Gomorrha, and the cities about them, 
ia like manner, giving themsekes 
over to fornication, and going after 
strange flesh, are set forth for an ex
ample, •uflering the vengeance of 
eternal lire, Jude 7. 

b Now all these things happened 
unto them for ensamplcs: and they 
are written for our admonition, upon 
whom the ends of the worltl are come. 
Wherefore, let him that tl1inketh lw 
standeth take heed lest he fall, 1 Cur. 
~. 11, 12. 
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VER. 7. 
Keil ~uuw ActT, 1t.a.Ta.'1Ttw''iif4WOV imG 

..,.;;~ Tiii• clSEO"f"'l'IW b 40-11'.)'E~ 4Ya.O"Tf04'ii~, 
E;puO"aTo· 

•And delivered just Lot, ve:red wit/• 
the filthy conversution ",j' the wicked: 

•And when the morning arose, then 
the angels hastened Lot, saying, Arise, 
take thy wife, and thy two daugh· 
ters, which are here; lest thou be 
consumed in the iniquity of the city. 
And, while he lingered; the men la.id 
hold upon his hand, and upon the 
hand of his wife, and upon the hand 
of bis two daughters, the Lonn being 
merciful unto him : and they brought 
him forth, and set him without the 
city. And it came to pass, when they 
bad brought them forth abroad, that 
he said, Escape for thy life ; look not 
behind thee, neither stay thou in all 
the plain: escape to the mountain, 
lest thou be consumed. And Lot said 
unto them, Oh! not so, my lord. Be
hold now, thy servant hath found 
grace in thy sight, and thou hast ma!!
nified thy mercy, which thou ha~t 
shewed unto me in saving my life; 
and I cannot escape to the mountain, 
lest some evil take me, and I die. De
bold now, this city is near to flee unto, 
and it i.s a little one: Ob 1 let me 
escape thither, (is it not a little one') 
and my soul shall live. And he said 
unto hlm, See, I have accepted thee 
concerning this thing also, that l will 
not overthrow this city, for the which 
thou bast spoken. Haste thee, escape 
thither; for I cannot do any thing till 
thou he come thither : therefore the 
name of the city was called Zoar. The 
sun was risen upou the earth when Lot 
entered into Zoar, Gen.xix. 15-~3. 

VER.o. 
(B>..Eµfl-a.T1 ·yap kctl c:i1to~ 0 31.ca.1,~ Eyu

To1xciJv Ev a.UToi~, ~fLEea.v Ef hf'-Eeac .+vx~v 
1Juuzia.11 d.vOtJ-oic fp)'OI( E~a.:r.Z111~Ev.) 

(For that 8 1·igl1teo11s man dwellirtg 
amo11g them, in seeing u11d lreal'iug, 
t'exerl his ,·igliteo11s soul .fi·om '"'Y to day 
tvith their unlawful deeds;) 

a See on Luke i. vrr. 6. clause 1. 

VER. 9. 
ol·Bf. KL•p10' liirO"!~ei", iK 'lf!&•pa.up.oV fUtv-

e~.'• ~!l•ov,_ !I el, ;,1-'11~• Nfw"'~ &o>.a~o
f'-&vou, T'l'lfllll" 

8 The Lnrd knaUJeth how lo deliver 
the godly out of temptalio11s, and lo 
b re.serve tl1e unjust unto c the day of 
judgment d to be punished: 

•See on 1 Cor. x. ver. 13. clause 2. 
b See on ver. 4. clause 3. 
c See on l\1att. x. ver. 15. clause 2. 
d See on lUatt. x.rv. ver. 46. clause 1. 

VER. 10. 
M4).1Q"Ta. ~£ Toiir;- Q71;~(1) a'/J.fKOc Er f.,,.,_ 

6uf.'i'!- /A-&tLa'f.'OU 710fEUOf.A-ivou~. JUU 1<.vp,O
T"llTO~ ka.Ta.cJipovoiincr.~· TO>i.f'tJTcr.I J a~9a.-

1Je.ir;-, BOE'a.i; oU TeEf'OV<TI SM.c"cJi'lf'O~>'TE,. 

Rut chiefly them that1calk ofter •1he 
flesh bin the lust of unclea1mes, c and 
despise• governme11t. Presumptuous are 
they, se!fCwilled, they are not afraid to 
speak e.-it r!f dig11ities. 

• Or, dominion. 

a See on John iii. ver. 6. clause 1. 
bSee on Rom. i. ver. 2-1. 26. 
c See on Rom. xiii. ver. 1. clause J. 

VER. 11. 
"07rou ti.ne>i.01 la'x6i' 1<.a.1 3uv4f.A.u p.Ei

{o~er;- 011TE;, oU <f!Epoui:r& 1<.a.T' a.i.Tiiir r.a.pil; 
Kufi~ S>...Z~<f>tlf'-011 1eeli:r&r. 

a lVhereas angels, wltich are greater 
in power and might, bri11g not railing 
accusation • against theni before t11e 
I.ord. 

•Some read, against tfiemsefres. 

•Yet Michael the archangel, when 
contending with the de,·il, (he dis
puted about the body of l\Ioses,) durst 
not bring against him a railing accu
sation, hut said, The Lord rebuke thee, 
Jude 9. 

VER. 12. 
Oko1 ~f, Q.•( tl>i.O)'CI. {iiia. i:pu,-ut4, j'Ej'h

Ylll-££va. el, a>..~0'111 u1 .;>Boe«~, Ev of\ 4y-
11ooliQ"I S>..a.i:r<pril-£O;llTE\, &r 7; t9op~ aUTiiiv 
X4T«<p9cr.pticro)'TIZI" 

a But these, as natural brute IJeasts, 
b made to be taken aml destro.11ed, spea.t. 
evil c!f the things that they u11derstancl 
11ot ; c and shall utterly perish in tlaeir 

'own rorruptiun ; 
11 For he seeth that wise men die, 

likewise the fool and the brutish per
son perish. and leave their wealth to 
others, Psal. xii>. 10. A brutish man 
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knoweth not; neither doth a fool Wl· 

derstand this, Icii. 6. Understand, ye 
brutish among the people : and ye 
fools, when will ye be wise? xciv. 8. 
But these speak evil of those things 
which they know not: but what they 
know naturally. as brute beasts, in 
those things they corrupt themselves, 
Jude 10. 

b See on Rom. ix. ver. 22. clause 4. 
c See on Matt. xxv. ver. 46. clause J. 

VER. 13. 
Kof'&o1.\u1vo1 1"''"90v A3'1xta.", 1i3'ov~v ii)'oU· 

p.avo1 ~,. iv iiµ.Eef!- Teut~v, D"7Ti'Ao1 xa.I p.W-
1401, fvTpllf~T'" hi 74j" 411cl.Ta.1" tti.iT!ilv, 
O"Vnua,1xoU,...no1 Vµ.i:v, 

a And shall receive the reward ef un
rigl1teo11s11ass, as they that cou11t it plea
sure to riot iu the day time. b Spots 
they are and blemishes, sporting them
selves tflth tlieir ow11 deceivings c while 
they feust with ynu ; 

a See on Rom. ii. ver. 8, 9. 
b These are spots in your feasts of 

charity, when they feast with you, feed. 
ing themselves without fear : clouds 
they are without water, carried about 
of winds; trees whose fruit withereth, 
w:ithout fruit, tw:ice dead, plucked 
up hy the roots, Jude 1 ~. 

c When ye come together therefore 
into one place, this is not to eat the 
Lord's supper. For in eating every 
one taketh before other liis own sup
per: and one is hungry, and another 
is drunken. What! have ye not houses 
to eat and to drink in? or despise ye 
the church of God, and shame them 
that have not? What shall I say to 
you ? shall I praise you in this ? I 
praise you not, 1 Cor. xi. '20-22. 

VER. H. 
'o<J>94~f'OU( •x•"rl' f'',,.,,.'"' f'"X4~{. 

a'o,, xa.1 tilC"T47TctUa"TOUit O.µ.a.e'Tla.~· 8'&11.Ei

~OYTI" ..J..uxa." .i0"'1-rJp6xTou.;, xa.eBla.i: yeyvµ.-
11a,,..l"E1111r w>i.10111E6a.&i; ExoVTE"' xa.Tapa.' 
TExlla." 

•Having eyesfullnf• acliiltcry, •and 
that cannot cease frnm sin; c beguiling 
unstable souls: d an heaTt they have ex
ercised with covetous p1·actices; e c·u.rsed 
cliildren: 

• Gr. an adultl'ess. 

•To keep thee from the evil wo
man, from the flattery of the tongue 

of a strange woman. Lust not after 
her beauty in thine heart ; neither 
let her take thee with her eyelids, 
Prov. vi. 24, 25. But I say unto you, 
That whosever looketh on a woman 
to lust after her, hath •ommitted 
adultery with her already in his heart, 
Matt. v. l!O. For all that is in the 
world, the lust of the flesh, and the 
lust of the eyes, and the· pride of lif•, 
is not of the Father, but is of the 
world, 1 John ii. 16. 

b Can the Ethiopian change his 
skin, or the leopard his spots ? then 
may ye also do good, that are ac
customed to do evil, Jer. xiii. 23. 0 
generation of vipers, how can ye, be
ing evil, speak good things 1 for out 
of the abundance of the heart the 
mouth speaketh, Matt. xii. 3<1. 

c See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 5. 
d See on ver. S. clauses 1, 2. 
•Seeon Matt.xxv. ver.41. clause2. 

VER. 15. 
Ka.Ta.)..111r6t1Tlii; Triv eU9Eia.v O~Ov, E?T1'4-

"~B•ura.v, E~ttKOXou9~cra.VTE.; -r; o~~ -roil B11-
Aa.Ct.µ. Toii Boo-Oe, o~ ~10-BOv cl~uda.~ Piyti.· 

a Which have forsaken the 7'igl1t way, 
and 11re gone asti·ay, b fr.llowing the way 
of" Balaam the son of Bosor, who /ovecl 
the wages of unrighteousness; 

a See on 1 Tim. i. ver. 6. 
b Woe unto them ! for they have 

gone in the way of Cain, and ran 
greedily after the error of Dalaaru for 
reward, and perished in the gainsay
ing of Core, Jude 11. 

c See Numb. xxii.-xxiv. 

VF.Il. 16. 
"E>.eyt'v ~E Eo-(Cev i~la.~ '1Tttea-voµ.ltt,. 

Uwo~U)',Ol' afrtwov, Er ,h9ptii'11'0V 'f'~l'~ f9Ey~ 
~tlt..c.nov, EIUtJhva-e T'iv ToU '1Tpo<f:>?iTou na.~ 
p4fpOVl4V. 

But was rebuked for his iniquity: the 
dumb ass speak.;ng with man's i:oice for~ 
barl the madness nf the 7wopliet. 

VER. 17. 
oiToi flo-1 7fl1)'1Z.l d.vv~po1, llE~E>..c.c., LJ'1T0 

""'"IZ.'11'0' E>..a.U116µ.ua.1, or~ ci ~Oq:>o.;- T:>ti 
o-x0TOIJ' e":' a.?~tt TET"7if11TC.C.I. 

a These are wells witl out 1t:ater, h cl01-!.1.IS 
that are carried witlr. a tempest; c to 
whom the mist of dai·kn.e.ss ls reserved 
fol' evel'. 
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A.D. 66, 2Pl!T. n.17-22.-m.l,2. .t..D. 66, 

a These are spots in your feasts of I 
charity, when they feast with you, 
feeding themselves without fear: 
doudo they art without water, carried 
about of winds ; trees whose fruit 
withereth, wit.bout fruit, twice dead, 
plucked up by the roots ; Raging 
waTee of the sea, foaming out their 
own shame; wandering stars, to whom 
is reserved the blackness of darkness 
for ever, Jude U, 13. 

b That we henceforth be no more 
children, tossed to and fro, and carried 
about with every wind of doctrine, by 
the sleight ofmeo,und cunning crafti
ness, whereby they lie in wait to de
ceive, Eph. iv. 14. 

•Seeon Matt. viii. ver.12.chrusc 2. 

\'ER. 18. 
·-r,.ipor ... ,.a1 !'4T41mTo~ <1>8•n•!'•-

11oa !"ehe4~ot1o''U' fiv e7r19u,.._lf".IC' 1Ta.C~C'1 ci.o-eA
i'f~IC', TOVC' OrT"-'C' .iwoq>uyd'n"' Tot.re- Ev 
wJ..~r~ 4r«1TTfEcf>ofc..!vo11'i' 

•For tvhen they speak gr•al swelling 
words ef oonity, they allure through 
the lwts ef the jle~h. through much 
wantdnness, those that u.ere •clean 11-

rapedfi-0111 them who live in error, 

• Or,for a little, or, a 'While, as some 
rend. 

•To execute judgment upon all; and 
to convince all that are wigodly among 
them of all their ungodly deeds which 
they have ungodly committed, and of 
nil their hard speeches which ungodly 
sinners have spoken aga.inst him. 
These are murmurers, complaine1s, 
walking after their own lust< ; a11d 
their mouth speaketh great swelling 
w11rds, having men's persons in admi
ration because of advantage, Jude 
15, 16. 

VER. 19. 
'E>..Eu0.eelar aUToi, EG'a.)?1AA0!.£HO•, er.iTol 

~oV'Aoi U7rtip~one" :"'" cp
1
9oei.,· ;, ';'iip Tl' 

'IT'J'JITa,, TOUTi?'X#' a'.eO'ouAi»Till. 

VER. 20. 
El ,..ap iw~~e' Ta. "''Up.a.To. .,.ou 

MCTfM'IJ h iwl)'V~i:ru Toii Kuplou .W CTr.rri
po' ·1,,croi:i XfkTToi:i, ToUToi, 3~ w4~ni £,.... 
?J'"'o.JC.bTE' ~TT.iiYT.:11, )'i)'OYEY a.UToi, T'1-

e~XO.Tts :>(.Eleov.:r. TQjy '1rffia7Y, 

• F11r if after tlli!y have <81Japed tlli! 
pollutions ef the world thTougl& tlie 
kno1Dkdge ef the L>rd and Savionr Jesus 
Christ, tltey aTB again e11ta11gled therein, 
and overcome, the Latter end is worse with 
them than the beginning. 

•See on Matt. xii. ver. 45. clause S. 

VER. 21. 
KfEi'rrotJ i"iSf ~' a.Vroi, ,.,.~ E1D'E)'f"-'•f,tu 

T~V OIOv TiiC' Bnuuoa-.iviic-, ~ Ew1yroU:c1 
imlT'Tpj..f,a.1 i,. .,.n'i '1l'iipa.Bo6e1':TJ1' a.U·toi: 
4)'UaC' EnoAiic-. 

• For it had been better for them n.>t 
to have known the way ef righteousness, 
than, after they have known it, to turn 
from the haly cvmmarulmimt deliwred 
1rntd them. 

•See on Luke Iii. ver. 47. 

VER. ~2. 
IufLCf,,,iu a• .iVroi, TO Tii~ i:i),119oV, 

GTd.fO'/A-ta.,· KU.w EnlO'TpE~, i'111 TO n,1)11 
E£€pa.f'a.' ui· ,..or, AoUD"a.14!Yr1, ek x.VA1::r• 

I'" f3op'°pov, 

• B1<I it is happened ttnto them a;:cord
ing to the true pruverb, The dog is turned 
to his owri vmnit agoin; and the sow t1'at 
was washed to lier wallowing in the mire. 

a As a dog returneth to his vomit; 
•o a fool returneth to his folly, Prov. 
xxvi. 11. 

CHAP. III.-VER. t. 
Ta.VT11v ~~. 4;ia.'1t'ITol, O'euTEp.cr.11 iiµ.iv 

n"'P"' .Et111Q"'TOA~r. Er a.r, l1E)'Elf~ v,_,.r;,, e,, 
ii'lTop.-fflg-fJ rir &iA1xenii 3'1.:i.voJ.cr.r· 

'Tltis 1tcond epistl•, beloved, I 11ow 
unite unto you ; in both whU:h I •tir up 
yom· pur• minds by way •f reniemllrance : 

•While they promisg them libertv, VER. 2. 
h they themselves are the sen·ants of cM- Mr.,~nwu T;, -71poue11,.,.Errn pri,.,AT()J\I 
1"11ption; Jiw 1f whom a man is olJf'l·come, ;;.,,.o T;, t1;iitar1 ar~1'"T"'' 11al ,,.;;-, T~r 
1!/' the same is he brought in bonrlage. 471'00"?0Ai:wv ~~ inoAii,, 70LJ Kuptov 11al 

h For, brethren, ye have been callec.l fT(l)T1ig1w 
unto lib~rty ; only "'" not liberty for •That ye ma.v be 111i11~li1l •f tlie wol'd< 
an occasion to the flesh, but by lm·e tdtich. were spoken before b.11 rhe hol.v 1tro-
~erve one ~uiothcr, Gal. v. 13. / 71la~u. nnd '!f tlut comrnaml1111mt (If us the 

b See on J ohu viii. ver. 34. apo.stl., ef b the Lord ca nd Savimir: 
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a But, belnved, remember yo the 
worJo which were spoken before of 
the apostle• of our Lord Jesus Christ ; 
l"{ow that they told you there should 
be mockers in the last time, who 
should walk after their own ungodly 
lusts, Jude 17, 18. Now the Spirit 
speaketh expressly, that in the latter 
times some shall depart from the faith, 
giving heed to seducing spirits, and 
Joctrines of devils, 1 Tim. iv. 1. 

b See on Luke ii. ver. 11.clause 3. 
c See on l\latt. i. ver. 21. clause 3. 

VER.3. 
ToiiTo '11p~hov )'1vOOo-xone.;-, 0TI EMUuov

'TtLI hr' io-xli.Tou TMv ~f-Lepiv l1.nra.ixTa.1, 
xa.Ta. Tc%c l~i"c a.UT~v E1n911f'la.c wopeuO-
f.LEYOI, 

Kno~iuK this first, that there sluill 
f11me in tlie last days scoffers, walking 
nj~er their owra lttsts, 

VER. 4. 
... Keil >..!yo~Te,·. ~oU ii~T!Y T" E~a."?'E>.lct. 

'1'J'l' '11'a.poucrut.' a.uTou ; ci~ ti~ )'ag o' '11'4• 

TEee; EKo•f"'ne"a"a.v, ?T.:l.vTa. o~Tlkl 31a.µ.ive1 
4'1J'0 4exii; KTla"E(I),. 

•And sayi11g, Where is the promise ef 
his Ctlmiug? for since the fathers fell 
atileep, alt thi11gs co11tinue as they were 
from tlie f,eginnrng <ft11e creation. 

•Seeon llfatt.xxiv. vcr.48.clauee 2. 

Through faith we understand that the 
worlds were framed by the word of 
God ; so that things which are seen 
were not made of things which do 
appear, Heb. xi. 3. 

VER.6. 
t::u' ~v 0 'T'O'T& KO'O"f.A-OC Via.Tl 1tizTa.xA11.:r-

6elc "'"~AETO' 
• Wherel1y the world that tlu.n wm, 

being overflowed with water, perished: 
•And it came to pass after seven 

days, that the waters of the flood were 
upon the earth. In the six hundredth 
year of Noah's life, in the second 
month, the seventeenth day of the 
month, the same day were all the 
fountains of the great deep broken up, 
and the windows of heaven were 
opened. And the rain was upon the 
earth forty days and forty nights, Gen. 
vii. 10-12. And the flood was forty 
days upon the earth ; anJ the waters 
increased, and bare up the ark, and it 
was lift up above the earth. And the 
waters prevailed, and were increased 
greatly upon the earth ; and the ark 
went upon the face of the waters. 
And the waters prevailed exceedingly 
upon the earth; and all the high hills 
that were under the whole heaven 
were covered. Fifteen cubits upwards 
did the waters prevail; and the moun
tains were covered. And all .8esh died 

VER. 5. that moved upon the earth, both of 
Aa.vaa11" )'d:p cr.UTuii~ ToUTo S-iAoYTa.,, 1 fowl, and of ca~tle, a!1d of beast, and 

OT, o~pa.vol 1iirtt11 ix.'tD'a.Aiu, xid yij 1£ UBa~ i of every crcepmg thmg that crePpeth 
, I' "a - - - I upon the earth, and every man: All 

;o' .. "':! 1 
LI a.To~ O"Ul'IO"Te»cra, T~ Toti : in whose nostrils was the breath of 

"" 
0r~· I life, of all that was in the dry urnd, 

Fm- this t11ey willingl.IJ are ig111mrnt : died, 17-22. 
of; a that l1y the word oj God the heaven• ! VElt 7 were 1f old, a11d elm earth• stamling out I • , .. • ~ : , · .... , .... , 
nf the ·water and in the wacer = I o, 3e vuv 0,uea.v0~ ~"' PJ rn a.v;ou 11.oy.~ 

• . . , T&9rura.vp1crµ.evo' e'en, wup1 'TJ'lpouµ.evo1 u, 
•Gr. commtmg. ~ ~µ.Epa.v 1tpig-E(I)' H.a.i U.w(l)Aeia.~ TWv t!CTeS~v 

• An<l GoJ sa.id, Let there be a 
1 .;.,ap.'.nr"'" 

firmament in the midst of the waters, •But the hcave11s a11d the earth, which 
and let it divide the waters from the are 110111, by the same wol'd a1'e kept iu 
waterA, Gen. i. 6. And God eaid, Let stM·c, resei·ved uutofireagainst Li tl1e day 
tl10 waters under the heaven be ga- ofj1ulgment and perdition <f 1111godly 
thercd together unto one place, and let men. 
the dry la1ul avpear: uud it was so,9. a Seo on Matt. v. ver. lB. clause 1. 
Dy lhc word of the Lonn were the hea- bScc on l\fatt. x. ver. 15. claiise2. 
veno made ; anJ all the host of them 
hy tho breath of hi• month. He ga
thoreth the waters of the sea tog·ether 

1 a• an lwap ; he layeth up the <leplh I' 

i11 :-:torC"houBcs, PsaL xxxiii. 6, 7. 

VER. 8. 
"Ev 8i ·roi.iTo f.A.~ >..a.v6tt.v~TOJ Up.a,, i)'rt·· 

?(rnol, OT1 µ.la. "/"€pa. '11'tt.gd. Kupi~ Gi, 'X},.._," 
E,.,.,,, 1tcil xI,..,a. ,,." .ii; ""'iett. "'tcr.. 
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A,D. 66. 2 Pl!T.111. 8-15, A.D.66, 

But, beloved, be. not igiwrant '!.l this 
one tl1i11g, a tl1at one day is with the 
I..ord as a tlwu~nd years, and a thousand 
yeurs as one dpy. 

•For a thousand years in thy sight 
ure but as yesterday when it is past, 
and as a watch in the night, Psal xc. 4. 

VER. 9. 
OU jjpa.3'UYEI 0 KUflOC' 'Tii.; E11Tttyy£'>.l:z..; 

CJ, TIVE' ~pa.3'uT;jTa. ~yoliYTOI' tl>..).4 µa.Kpo
Bvp.er 11.; ;,~;.;, p.Fi ~ov>-.61-'evO, T1va..; Ano
>-.E0"9a.1, d.).>..!S w4vTa.; eii;- f4ET4ro1a.v ;ic,tr1-
f1i''"a.1. 

• Tl1e Lord is not duck cm1cerning Ids 
promise, as some men count s"1.ck11e.ss; 
b but is longru.fferi11g to us-ward, c not 
willing that any should perish, but that 
all should come to ·repentance. 

•See on Luke xviii. ver 7. clause 2. 
bSee on Rom. ii. ver. 4. clallse 3. 

Seeing then that ull 1hese t/1ings shalt 
be clis.solved, what manner of persons 
ought ye robe a iii all holy conversarion 
and b goclli.riess, 

•See on Eph. iv. ver. 29. 
' b See on chap. i. ver. 6. clause 3. 

VER. 12. 
ne,~3o~ttC' 1ta.2 U"?reV3ov":"a..; -Miv 1t«

pou~ia.Y T;;, Toil E>EoLi hf'iea.~, d'& ~,. o~p:nol 
7TuporJf'DO' }.u9~:roYT41J xa.? O"TOl:;(Ei'a. K'2ll• 

rrorJ(.A-EV4 -riixET41 ; 

a Looking for and • hasti11g unto the 
comi11g of b tl1e day ef God, wlierei11 the 
heavens being 1m Jir-e shall be dissolved• 
and the elemenu slwll melt with frrve11t 
heat? 

•Or, haste11ing tl1e coming. 

•See on 1 Tbess. i. ver. 10. clause J. 
b Seever, 10. 

YER.13. 
Ka.1YoliC' !'E ciL.pavoUC' xa.I i'i;v Mlvii~ xaT.2. 

T! f.,,tlyy;>..f'a. aliT~V rr;o~~ox:if'E''• h 
01~ 3',xa1on.iV1'1 jt4TOUCE;. 

c Have I any pleasure at all that 
the wicked should die 1 saith the Lord 
Gon; and not that be should return 
from bis ways, and live? Ezek. xviii. 
23. For I have no pleasure in the a Nevcrthrl-ess tL't>, accrlf"cli11g to hil'. 
death of him thatdieth, saith the Lord promiu, look for new heurn1s and a new 
Gon: wherefore tum yourselves, and earth, wherein du:ellith 1·igl1teous11ess. 
live ye, 32. Say unto them, As I live, a For, behold, I create new heavens, 
saith the Lord Gon, I have no plea- and a new earth : and the former shall 
sure in the death of the wicked; but uot be remembered, nor come intc> 
thatthewickedtumfrombiswayand 'mind, Isa. lxv.17. For as the new 
live: tum ye, tum ye from your evil I heavens, and the new earth, which I 
ways; for why will ye die, 0 house will make, shall remain befo~e me, 
of Israel? mi.ii. 11. saith the Lonn, so shall your seed and 

VER.10. 

tt~~E: 3! ~ .~f'.EP" ~~flou ~C' x}.EnT~C' hi 
PtllC.TI, E.V !J O& OIJf.:l.YOI po1~113o\I '1Z'4pE}.EvcrOY· 
T41, O'TOIXEia. d'E xa.urroU,uEYa. AuB~crO\ITi2.&, 
ul )'ii ul Tei b a.iiT; Ep)'ca. KaTClKa.~01iT111. 

But a the day ~f the Lord will come 
bas a tl1ief in the night; c in tlie which 
the l1eave11s sliall pass au1u.11 with a grtut 
noise, dand the elements shall melt with 
fervent heat, the earth also attd the works 
that are therein shalt be burned "P· 

a See on 1Cor.i. ver. 8. clause S. 
bSeeon Matt. x:riv. ver. 43. 
l:: See on Matt. v. ver. 18. clause l. 
d See ver. 12. 

your name remain, lxvi. 22. ~.\nd I 
saw a new heaven and a new earth : 
for the first heaven and the first earth 
were passed away ; and there was no 
more sea, Rev. x.r.i. 1. 

VER. 14. 
610, tij'a'1T11Tol, TCLiiTa. '71";oa-3'o~TEC', 

cr7Tou3'ii.a-a.T& .2.crm).01 ul til-'rlJfL11To1 a.iTc1 
EiipEB;jra1 il' Eip~Y,. 

Wheri:JO.-e, beloved, seeing that ye look 
for such things, n be dilige11t, b th_at ye 
may befimnd of him in peace, wulwu& 
•pot, arid blameless. 

a See on Matt. xi. ver. 12. 
b See ou 2 Cor. :s.i. ver. 2. cl:i.use S. 

VER. 15. 
VER. 11. I Ka.i T~\I Toii Kueiou "fA~Y f'a.J(.po9up.ia.v, 

ToUTCil)f olh 7Ttl\ITQIY >..uo,u&vo2.1v, 71'0Ta.7J'OliC' O"tilT'lfia.v "yEicr9r u.9~, W.2& 0 .iya'11'1'lT0C' 
3ii' U7rtipx_E1\I v"""' hi a..,,'"'' 411110-'Tpota.i, iJp.Q,v .i~EAtO~ naii).o,Xti'T,2; T1iY a.UT~ Oo8;i~ 
xa.1 eVuE/3zla.w """~ CToti'2-11 i)'f".J.n Lif£i''>' 0 
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A11d accou11t that •the lo11gsuffeTing 
of our Lord is salvation; even as b our 
beloved brother Paut also car.cording to 
the tois<lom giver& unto him hath written 
unto you.; 

a See on Rom. ii. ver. 4. clause 3. 
b It seemed good unto us, being as

sembled with one accord, to send 
chosen men unto you with our beloved 

• namabas aud Paul, Acts XJl. 25. 
c Which things also we speak, not 

in the wor<ls which man's wisdom 
teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost. 
teacheth ; comparing spiritual things 
with spiritual, 1 Cor. ii. 13. For Lo 
one is given by the Spirit the word of 
wisdom; to another the word of know
ledge by the same Spirit, xii. 8. 

VER. 16. 
·~q ~ci' 

1

Ev .... wtl.cra.!' '!'a.i'~ Ei;1cr~o"A.~a.i,, 
"A.4A~\I E~ auT.::u; ":E.~' 'TOU:!'"1'J,~ ~\! O'f ECT'TO 

3°VO"l'01'1Ta. Tm:r., IL 01 4f'-tJ9£1~ MtJ.I .:ICTT1lf1KTOC 

O'T(l,AoUo-o•, iii, Ka.1 T.2..;' )..01'7Tct.;- )'f44'a.;-, 
'7rf~' 'T~V ,3°,tJ.V a.UTcii\f d.7tcd"A.EUZ.\!, 

As also in. all his epistles, e. SJJealdng in 
thern nJ tliese thi11gs; in wl1Uh are some 
things lwrd to he understood, which they 
that are unleanied and bunstable wrest, 
as they do al.so thi otlier Scriptures, u11to 
their own de11truction. 

•For I reckon, that the sufferings of 
this present time are not worthy to he 
comp"1·ecl with the glory which shall be 
revealed in us. For the earnest ex
poctation of the creature waiteth for 
the manifestation of the sons of God, 
Rom. viii. 18, 19. For this we say 
unto you by the word of the Lord, that 
we which are alive, and remain unto 

the coming of the Lord, shall not pre
vent them which are asleep. For the 
Lord himself shall descend from hea
ven with a shout, with the voice of 
the archangel, and with the trump of 
God: and the dead in Christ shall 
rise first : Then we which are ali vo 
and remain, shall be caught up toge· 
ther with them in the clouds, to meet 
the Lord in the air: and so shall we 
ever be with the Lord, 1 Thess. iv. 
15-17. 

h See on Jam. i. ver. 8. 

VER. 17. 
1

'rfA-E"r~ o'U'J, dy«?1'11Tol, '1f'e0)'1Yc.JO"M.OYTE~. 
<J>u>i.a.,,.,,.e,,.Se, i'va. p.ri 'T,- T~v ii.Sf,,.p.wv 
w>i.411!1 O"U11a.naxSEne~ ExnfQ"'1'JTE Toli iBlov 
'1'T"tlpiyp.oU. 

Ye therefore, be/o11ed, seeing ye lrnow 
these things befo1·e, a f1cware lest ye ul:M, 

being led away with i11e error of the 
wicked,fall from your owu sterlfnst11ess. 

a See on Heb. iii. ver. 1·i. clause 2. 

VER.18. 
Alif.2.llE'TE 3'E Er x"e'T' xcc? i'V~:TEi Toli 

Kuetou hf4Wv xa.? 0""'1T'iifo: 'br,,.oii Xp10-ToU. 
Ain~ h BO~" xa.i vUv xixi ei~ hfA-Ep«v aiWvo~. 
'Ap.~r. 

a But grow in g1·ace, IJ and in the 
knowledge of c nur Lord d aitd St1viom· 
Jesus Chrj,t. e To him be glor_y both 
now andjor ever. A1ne11. 

a See on Eph. iv. ver. 15. clause '2. 
b See on chap. i. ver. '2. clause '2. 
c See on Luke ii. vcr. 11. clause 3. 
d See on Matt. i. ver. 21. clause 3. 
•See on Rom. xi. ver. 36. clause 2. 

END OF THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PETER. 
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OP 

JOHN. 

Ajlc1· .1. 11. !JO. I JOHN [1.:::_7,---Aftn· A, u. !JO. 

VER. 4. CHAP. 1.-VEll. l. I 
· o ·rHN chr' dpxii'C', 0 thtruc6a..u-n, 3 ia1edxa.- Ka.I TaiiTa. )'t4~¥'h Vt.£iv, fva. ~ X'"'~·; 
,.,.,., ToiC' cicf>8a.AfAor, ;,~iirv, 0 i.91a.0"4/A18.:1, ~µ.~ ~ 'Prl'IS'>.."(G.11-£1"'. 
Na.I al x.1ip1, ;,fA-Ol't' ~.J.ri>d.of>'IO'ci\I '"'ti Toii D.Auct tl1tse things write we 1mt11 'tJ1l11, 
~o~ou Tii, ~.,k that your ju.v rnay b• Ji1U. 

a 'l'l1nt tvl1ic/, tvasji·mn t11e l1tgirrni11g, 
b u.1laicl1. u.16 have htard, 1vl1icl1 we la1rnd 

R S~C 0Il John XV, Vef, 1 J • 

st·an with oHr t-yt."s, 1vhicl1 tt..1f 1111110 lot1ked. 
1 

\' Elt . .l. 
1i1»au, mut our l1auds hava liandltd, 1!J 1 Kiii a.UTri iO"Tlv;, iar•n"t>-&a ~" clarix)..-
,. the JV,wd d c'.f lij"e; f.A-D d.n' 4\rrat;, "4' tiva.n,).>..o,.,.i;v ,:,,....,.,, 

n See on John i. vcr. 1. olauso 1. I !T• 0 <~ •• ~, t~C' ~uTI, xa.i noTla. ir a.UT~ o0a 
h Soo on John i. vor. 1·1'. clausC'e IO"T., ou!1i"1"· 

t, 2. ThiJ then is _the rntJ."W:1~ w11ic/1 lfd 

c SClCI on John i. \'CT. t. clause i. liatltJ Mord <f him, a11d declare 1rnl1• 
ti See on John i. vor. 11-. clnueu t. you, n tl1at GOO is ligl1t, aud in him is 

1111 clat·krross at all. 
VER. !l. 

• See on J ohu i. vor. ·•· clause ~. (K..I ~ (.,o lt4rllo\0o· K..J l""f'~K"f'I>. 
••• µo.rrueoiil-'u .al lwanlAAo/An v,.,.r., i VER. ti. 
~" ~Q,l"" ,Tl)• o.ltil11 .. 011, ·"T~'. ~" weo, Tcir '21'0.· I ".61b 1ifl"iWf"D O'T1 •01Wlft/tn ix.¥"• 14£ T' 

Tlf"• •tu J'f:'t'YICGtSn "~'") 1 o.VToii 1to.I i.w T~ O"xclT11 n;or,i, r.i. u.~1' 
(Ft1r "'' lifO 11hts 111anifcst1tl, and ~ : ""u3~9a, •al ou' W'Cloii/An T'1/ci>.1,911~.,· .• 

l1aoo seen it, 0 11n1l beor "1.itr1tt.ss, a!id ( • Jf tl'd suy that tOd l1.1u.'# j~·lllru•shi11 
~luuu md1> you,thttl CJternol l!fo, b.t~hirlt ) uiith llim, an1f tvalk in ilark11t~. U'<' lit, 
WclS witll flu1 Fatht>r, muf tvas man!festtd I b mul do tltJt tM truth: 

unto ui;) 1 n Stlt' on John ,·iii. \'l'T. 1~. 
"See on Luke :uiv. vcr. 46. 1 b Bnt he that ,\o~th truth romelh 
h Seo on John i. vor.1. ch\uso S. j to tl10 light. tl111t his ,\eed• n1:1y b,, 

vrn s : madt' nuu1ifost, tbnt tht'y nn' wrongbt 
' '· · in God, ,John iii. !1. 

''o i41(4Ma.f'n N414K111t64f"lll, d.•anb.· 
1 

Aof'" lif"i•, fV.:z xal iiiU-•ic xo1H1W.S• lX,tiTI 1 VER. 7, 
.u.19' "'"';,.,. ""' ;I KOl .. .)l\ll.s 31 ;, ;,f'ITiC·" I 'Ed, 31 1. T~ ~· mpJ1t4T.i•,,,n, .ii.; 
f4ITa .,.ou w•Tpa, xa.i fA!Td To'U Uuii nUToii I aUT6, iMar b T~ ~Tl, "°".,\)"'"' ixop.n 
'lriO'o'U Xp1cr'Toii. /Af.T1 d>..>..~Acwr, ul .,.Q sT~" 0l11Nli Xs,'IJ"Toii 

'l'hat. 1vl1icl1 tC6 liot't1 ser11 aud heard To'U V.oii aUToii x..a.9-aplCu ri,,,a.~ d.ar~ w4.TJt.; 
dtr:lnt·r. toe 1mto Y"", tlwt ye crlM may d.f4t1fTie1i:. 
lllrne fr!lltllLl..d1ip t11ith us: •' 11t1d ft'Hly 4J11I' n Dut if' u·t1 u.1<1lk iti thtJ li~l1t, b d.S he 

.f"a.ll"1iL1sl1i1> is u1id1 d11• 1".:atllt''I', '"''' u•itli is iH th; light, tN hal'tfdlo11·shi1• tlllc' 

l1is &111 .l1m1s Christ. '4'ith mwih ..... ·, l' anti 01t· bfo4i.:I 1f ,1,•sus 
"See on John ,.i. \"CIT. !10. Ch1:i.d lti.! S11n d tlttrnsrth usfrtim 11111iH. 
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Afler A. D. 90. l JOHN 1. 7-10.-11. l-4. After A, D. 90. 

•SePonMatt.vi. ver.16. clause 1. 
b Sec on 1 Tim. vi. ver. 16. clause!. 
c See on Matt. xirvi. ver, 28. 
J See on 2 Cor. :Ii. ver. 2. clause 3. 

a For the same form of e!pre•son, 
see ver. 12, tS.; iii. "/. 10.; iv. 4.; 
v. 21.; John xiii. 33.; xxi. 5.; Gal. 
iv. 19. _ 

VER.8. 
b But these are written, that ye 

might believe that Jesus is the Christ, 
•E.i.v 11'1r"'(J-EV tf.T, 4f.14p-rien oU" Exop.ev, the Son of God; and that believi1w 

E."u:o~r; 'llTAc.niiiµev, Kai~ .:b.r!Sua. oVic EcrT'v ye might have life through his nam~~ 
n 11/A-1v. I John xx. 31. 

a If we sa.11 0111t we have no sin, we c See on Heb. vii. ver. 25. c1ause 4. 
deceit•e ourselves, and the trurh is not I tl See on Heb. vii. ver. 26. clause :J. 
iltUS. 

a See on &m. iii, ver, 19. clause S. 

VER. 9. 
~a:v Oµo>.oyWp.ev T.i., a.fLeieTiar; hp.Wv, 

'7Tla"T6t; Ea Tl Ka.' ~lJt.a.10,, &'va. &.<J>~ n,.i~v 'nk 
~f44~Ti'.ac-' Ka.' Nt19a.pia-!" ~"";' dwO '1riinq 
a3"1x1a.;-, 

• If we confess our sins, b he is faith
ful cand }HSt to dforgivs us our sins, 
cand tfl clecmu-usjrom all unrighteous .. 
1H1SS. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 6, clause 2. 
b See on 1 Cor. i. ver. 9clause1. 
<To declare, I say, at this time, 

his righteou•ness: that he might be 
,inst, o.nd the justifier of him which 
belicveth in J esue, Rom. iii. 26. 

11 See on Matt. ix. ver. 2. clause 4. 
<See on I Cor. i. ver. 8, clause 2. 

VER.10. 
1

E4.v Ei'ltr11µ111 o-r, oVx >if'"'fT~X4!J.1'1, 
~EUO"·n111 ~01o'Uf-SE'I a.VT011, u1 0 AO')lo~ a.UToi:i 
oint iO"TIV h J,f<'i'J', 

a {f we say that we have not sinned, 
b we make lairn a liar, and his wurd is 
m1t inu.a. 

a See on Hom. iii. ver. 19. clause 3. 
b Me that bclievcth on the Son of 

VER.2. 
Kt11 aUTOt; iAttC"f"6~ fO"'J'I wepl Tciiv 4µt1.e

TiiJ11 n,...ii11• oU '1tEpl TWv hf#Ti(flrl aE f-'011011, 
tiA~d; Xtil "1t£pl 0).ou TOV. x6tT(AOV. 

• A11d 11£ is the propititztit>n for our 
sins: h t111d uot for ortrs only, but also 
for the sins of the whole u·ol'ld. 

•See on Rom. iii. ver. 25. 
b See on John iii. ver. 16. clause 1. 

VER3. 
Ka~ hr -roin<!' -y1'lril#'MOf.LE'J OT1 f)A'c.iJf&f'EV 

aUT°'1, ea, T.:1.t; h:roA4.; a.UToiJ TPIP~fA-U' 

• Ancl hereby we do know that u•e 
k11nw him, if we keep his command
ments. 

• We know that we have passed 
from death unto life, because we love 
the brethren: he that loveth not hi.< 
brother abideth in death, 1 John 
iii. 14. We know that he abideth in 
us, by the Spirit which he hath given 
us, ~4. A11d we know that we are of 
God, and the whole world lieth in 
wickedness, v. J 9. He that hath re
ceived bis testimony hath set lo h;s 
seal that God is true, John iii. 3:3. 
See also on Rom. viii. ver. 16. 

Got! hath the witness ;n himself: he VER. 4. 
tl~at L~liel'elh not God ~ath made 'o ~•r•1>, ;,,,.,11a .,iJTor, ,...i .,.a~ bTt>M~ 
lum a har; because he behave.th not I itUToii ,_,,,;, Tttpir, ..J.eUc:rT11t; lcrTt, xa! iv 
thr record that God gave of his Son, ToUTiv ~ d.1'.hes&ei. oUH. 6M"1w. 
1 

.John v. lO. "a i1e thal saith, I knmv him, hand 
CHAP. 11.-VER. 1, keepeth 1101 /1iscomma11dme11ts, is a liar, 

Te1niia. t-'°"• Ta.U'Ta. )'pti4'~ iJp.7r, i~a. ,.,,ri and the truth is not iu. him. 

4fLilfTl'ITI' Mai itiY TIC' lif'tie-r!l, 'ltaeti•~ri· a They profess that they know God; 
Toy Ex.ol"'Ev npa~ T011 'lta.TEpa., "triQ"oiil' Xp1a-~ but in works they deny kim, being· 
TOY 3'ik'1.IOY" abominable, and Jisohcdient, and 

a Div little cliildre11, "these things unto every good work reprobate, Tit. 
write J -uuto vou, that ·11e sirl not. c A.11d i. 16. 
if a1111 mun 'sin, we 1;a11e a11 advocate 8 And this is the love of God, that 
U1i1li ·the F11tl1ei·, d Jesus Christ the I we keep his commandments: mul 
rigliteo11~: his commandments are not grievous, 
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After A. o. 90. l JOHN II. 4-13. Afte.· A. D. 90. 

1 John v. 3. See also on Matt. vii. 
ver. 21. clause 3. 

VER. 5. 
"o'° -3'' 4v Tt1f~ a.~Toi; T0v 11.Gyot, .Z.>.ri9iii~ 

h TotiT~;, ti.yiX.'aT'I TOU 0Eoii TETE>.EIMTa.i• b 
TotiT~ )'&rcfJcrKo~v O'T1 Ev a.UT~ fcrµ.er. 

a But whoso keepeth his word, in him 
vel'ily is the lore ef Gori bperfected: 
ltereby know we tl1at c we are in him. 

•And hereby we do know that we 
know him, if we keep bis command
ments, ver. 3. And every man that 
bath this hope in him, purifielh hlm
self even as be is pure. Whosoever 
committeth sin transgresseth also the 
law: for sin is the transgression of 
the law. And ye know that he was 
manifested to take away our sins ; 

8 Again, a new commandment I write 
unto you ; which thing ii tnie in him 
and iu you: b becauu the dark11esa is 
past, and the true light now shineth. 

a See on John xiii. ver. S4. clause t. 
b See on John i. ver. 4. clause 2. 

VER. 9. 
'o >i.Eyaw Er 'T~ cti.»T' 1Tri11, ul 70, 

431)..tGr a.itroU f"ltTiir, E, ri (TXOTi.a. i:a"Tir 
E'(l.li;- a.pTI, • . 

a He {hat <rrith he is in th2 light, and 
hateth his brother, is in darkness even 
until now. 

•Whosoever hateth his brother is a 
murderer: and ye know that no mur
derer hath eternal life abiding in 
him, 1 John iii. 17. 

and in him is no sin. Whosoever VER. 10. 
abidet!1 in him sinneth not:. whos~· 1 •o .Z.yttt11~'I 7 o, 4!-e)..tor a.vrOL1, er 7 ; 
ever sinneth, hath not seen him, ne1- ...., , , , , ! >i. • • ... ~· 
ther known him. Little chilJren, let J'""' f.LDEI, Ka.' ITJC.a.? a. Gr O a.UT~ OLIX 

no man deceive you: he that doeth 
1 

EtrTn. . . 

righteousness, is righteous even as he Ile that • loveth htS brothei· ab1deth 
is righteous, 1 John iii. 3-7. ''Vho- in .the light,- b ?utl-_ ther:e is none • oc
soeveris bom of God doth not commit casio11ofstumbling111 him. 
sin; for his seed remaineth in him : •Gr. srandal. 
and he cannot sin, because he is born a See on l\Iark ix. ver. 50. clause S. 
of God, 9. b See on i\Iatt. xviii. ver. 6; 7. 

"See on Matt. v. ver. 48. clause 1. · 
c See on John :riv. ver. 18. 

VER. 6. 
'O Ai)'c11r b a.U'r~ fLfrEar, O'Pei>i.e1, xa.6ii.: 

.Ex.eivo, wep1u1r4"1'1ltrE, .x.a.1 a.ltrOi;- o~r..·i;- wa · 
fl'llTATEi'P, 

a He that saiOa. he abi1leth in him, 
ought himself also so to walk, ei1e11 as he 
walked. 

a See Oil John x. ver. 4. 

VER.7. 
• A3°E).ctto•, oii" ErroXJi, x.a.1v1ir )'p~'f:>al Uf.A-ir, 

ax11.· Ev-ro).Jir '!1Ta.M1av, ;;, ei';iceT& 4?'J'' 4e
xiji;-. 'H iYToX'3 ~ 'EIT4Xa.'cl lcM"IW' 0 >i.OyG!: Cr 
iix.o.Jtra.TE ¢?'J'' 4pxiji;-. 

a Bretlu·eu, I write no new command
tnent unto you, but an old command
ment which :~e had frorn the beginning. 
The old commandment is the word which 
ye have heardji·om the beginning. 
·•See on John x. ver. 4. 

VER.13. 

VER.11. 
'o ~i µ.'c:riti -r0Y 4hXf0r ctUToli, Er -r-; 

C"X,r>Ti~ .e~'· J(4' ~" .ry. CTX()"Ts" 'ln"'11'a.TE:, 
xa., Ot1X. OJ~~ '!!TOLi LIGT4)'U, OT' 7J CTXaTICI 

.ETUt>i.0:1tr& ToUi;- O'f>Ba.>..uoUi;- a.Vroii. 

a Ilut he tliat liateth his brother is in 
darkness, and ttal~th in darkness, and 
kn(IUJeth nbt whit her he goeth, b because 
that darkness l1ath bli11ded his eyes. 

a See on ver. 9. 
b See Oil i\Iatt. xiii. ver. 14, 15. 

VER. 12. 
rei:i.tO:I Up.iv, TExrl4, OT& ~£G.IVT41 U.ui• 

a.l d..uo.pT:41 &-1a TO Oro,u.a. i:iVroU. 

l write u11to you, a liU/e children, 
Li because you1· sins are jtJrgiveri youj~lr 
his name's sake. 

a See on ver. 1. clause t. 
b See on Matt. vi. ver. 12. clause I, 

and ix. ver. 2. clause 4. 

VER. J3. 
na.xw, Eno>.Jiv xa.1~v )"pti'P&J Llf'-IY, 0 re4fG1 u,_,.iv, Wa.TffEi;', ET1 i)"~X4T5 T0r 

.EtrT1r ci>i.716£~ &, a.UT~, Ka.I iv u,,.r.,. OT1 ~ I Aw' cipxiji;-. rpG.fO:I iif.A-iY, ve1:nltr•o1, QT• 
D"NoTla.111a.e.2.)"ETa.1, Na' TO ctiii" TO 4>.riS-1rOv ! HruJ111..a.T& "1'0r woYllp0r. rp.:l.«;>(£1 Uf'iv, w~u!ia., 
~~ ~iru 1 

CT1 E)'Y~Ka.T! T0r 'lta.Tipa.. 
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Aften. n. EllJ: ____ ~JO_HN 11.~3-2_1_' ____ After A. o. 90. 

I write unto you. fatlrers, a because 
ve have known him that is from the be
ginning. I utTite unttl yoH, you11g ~en, 
b because ye have overcome the wicked 
one. I write unto yo1£, c little chil
df'en, d b1eause ye have known the Fa
ther. 

a See on John i. ver. 1. clause 1, 
bSee on Eph. iv. ver. 27. 
c See on ver. 1. clause 1. 
d See on Matt.xi. ver.27.clause 3. 

VER. 14. 
•£;-pa.{a. V1-4'r1, '1ta.TEpe~, 8T' E:yv~KtiTE 

T0r a.w' tlex,;j~. ·Ena...J.a. i.;f.A-iv, vea.via-x.01, 
gT, icrxupa& Eo-Te, K4l 0 >i.6yo~ 'To'ii eeoV b 
ilfA-iP /A'ive1, Ka.I \IOUC.~UTE TG11 wovrip~r. 

I have written unto you., fathBrs, be
cause ye lulL'e known liim that is from 
the l1eginni11g. I have written unto yau, 
yom1g men, a. because ye are stro11g, 
band the word of God abideth in you, 
a11d ye l1ave (lverComP. the wicked oue. 

"Sec on 2 Car. xii. ver. 9. clause 2. 
b See on John xv. ver. 7. clause 1. 

VER. 15. 
M~ liya.wrLTE T0v JC.Oi:rfAoY, f'tl~& 'I'd. Ev 

T~ K00"'f.A-'!'" ea" Tit; O.ya.'ll'if. T0V K0i:Tf.A-OV, 
'oUx. ftT'TIV;, a.ya.11"11 Toi:i '11'a.Tp0c Ev a.in~. 

a LoL'e 11ot the world, 11eithe1· the 
things that are ;,. the world. b If any 
man love tlie icorld, the lnve eftlie Fa
ther is not i" him. 

a See on John xv. ver. 19, and Rom. 
xii. ver. 2. clause 1. 

b See on l\Iatt. vi. ver. 24. clause 1. 

YER. 16. 
''o·r• 'Dl'411 .,.~ Ev T~ K.Oi:rµ~, ;, &w1Sup.ia. 

Tile O"'a.pK~~, 11:111 ii Em9uµla. 'T;V 0~6a.).p..iiv, 
11:111 h ti).i:i{o~e{a. Toli Blou, oUH. Eo-TIV EK ToU 
wa.TpOc, &,).),,' i" Toli x00"p.ou EO"'TC, 

For all that is ill tire world, a t11e lust 
rf tlie flesh, band the lust rf the eyes, 
and the pride ~f life, c is not ~l the Fa
tl1er, lmt is •f the world. 

•Sec on Rom. xiii. ver.14. clause 2. 
"Seu on Matt. v. ver. 28. clause 2. 
' This wiHdom descendeth not from 

above, but is earthly, sensual, devilish, 
Jam. iii. 15. 

VER. 17. 
Ka.l 0 K0a'f.A-Ot;' ara.p.Z.)'!Ti:&l1 xa.1 ii E'111• 

9uµ.!tt a.~1To'V·, 0 ,~& 7"_01iiJ11 TO 3-E"Atip.a. Toti 
0&ou, f'E\IEI Elt;'TO\I ct.IQ.l\IC:S.. 

a And the world paBSeth away, and 
the lust therecif: but b he that rloeth 
the will of God c aliidethfor ever. 

•And they that use this world, as 
not abusing it: for the fashion of this 
world passeth away, 1 Cor. vii. 31. 
See also oo Matt. v. ver. 18. clause 1. 

bSee on Matt. vii. ver. 21. clause 3. 
c See on Matt.xix. ver. 16. clau•e3. 

VER. 18. 
n1113'ia., Eaxci:,.,, &ea. Ei:rTl· xa.l Kd..&Oii; 

~M.olii:ra..TE tfT& 0 a.\1Tlxe1CM'O~ EpXETa.,, u2 
11U11 &.YTlxe10"'TOJ GToX"AoJ yEy6Ya.O"'W" 0'9e11 
'>''vWO"KOµ.ev Q,,., £,-xa.-rl'] &pa. E.tTTlv. 

a Little childi·en, bit is the last time: 
c and as ye h1ive hearcl that d antichrist 
shall come, even uolU are iliere many 
a11tich1·ists; whereby n:e know tliat it is 
the last time. 

a See on ver 1. clause 1. 
b See on 1 Tini. iv. ver. 1. clause 2. 
c See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 5. 
dSeever.~2.; iv.3.; '2John7. , 

VER. 19. 
'EE hi-';, &E;;:>-eov, """ '~" ~""4' 1e. 

;,µ.~11• ei yap 1iO"aV EE hµ.;v, f.A-Ep.EvfiJtEIO"'rL\I 

~v p.E9' hp.Wv- a.xx' i'va.. faveptv9iwiv t:-ra 
oUJC. Eii:rl wtinEi; E~ hfLi:Jll. 

a They went out from ul, but they 
wet"e iwt of'"; bf or if the_y had been of 
u.s, they wou.ld no doubt have cnntinued 
with 11s: c but they went out, that they 
might be made manifest thut they were 
not all of us. 

a See on Matt. xiii. ver. 21. clause 1, 
and 1 Tim. i. ver. 6. 

b See on John x. ver. 28. clause 2. 
c For tli-ere must be also heresies 

among you, that they which are ap
proved may be made manifest among 
you, 1 Cor. xi.19. 

VER. 20. 
~-~l Vµ.eii; plO"f-A-a. ExETE &.7r0 -roU '1yiou, 

H41 O~~ct.TE GT.!!VTIS. 

a But ye have an unction from b the 
Holy One, c and ye know all things. 

a See on John xiv. ver. 26. clauses 
3, 4. 

b See on Mark i. ver. 24. cl;;use 2. 
c See on clause 1. 

VER. 21. 
OUK iyea.¥i Vµ.ry 1/T, oUx. of3°a.TS Tn\I 

&.°Ai1Ss1a.y, t:ih°A.' C:TI o6a'a.TE a.UTfiv, Ka.? OTI 
,,,.a:11 '1-'ii!oi; ix T;;i; ~11.ri9&la~ oVx EO""T,. 
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After A. D. 90. I JOHN 11. 21-28. Aft~o.-
1 have not , written unto you becawe 

ye k11nw 11ot the truth, but berause yo 
k11ow it, and that no IU. ii eftlre truth. 

V"Eil. 22. 

•. T~c E""~'' o . .J.e~.,..'nlc, ~i ,...~ o ~e'rNl!u~; 
oT• l'IO"Out; ovai EO"TIY o XpiO"TO(; OtlTOt; 

fO""'f'111 0 CnlxtitrTot;, 0 AevoV.u-E•o; T0v ara.-
7ipa. u.l T0v t1iOY. 

• TYl.o ia a liar but he that <h11ieth 
that "Jesus is the Christ? He is anti
clirist, b that denieth the Father aud the 
Son. 

•See on Luke ii. ver.11. clause 2. 
b See ver. 23. Whosoever shall 

confess that Jes us is the Son of God, 
God dwelleth in him, and be in God, 
1 John iv. 15. Whosoever trans
gresseth, and abideth not in the doc
trine of Christ, hath not God: he that 
abideth in the doctrine of Christ, he 
hath both the Father and the Son, 
2 John 9. 

VER. 23. 
niic 0 CewVfLD'Ot; TW uiOv, oU!& T011 'C7'4• 

,,.fp4fxe1. 
Who.!Oel'l'T dewth th• Sor1, the sa""' 

hath nat tho Father: [but] he that ac
knowledgeth the Son, hath the :Father 
also. 

a See on ver. 22, and John. v. ver. 
23. 

VER. 24. 
'Tµ.ei~ oUv 8 JiKOU~a.TE 4.-m' "'rxf '• &, 

v,_,,i, µ.evh(I}· Eav Ev v,.,.r, ~i'rl o a-ar· 
d.fXii' 1ixoU.:r1tTE, Kai Vf'E°i'~ Ev T~ u~ xai 
Ev T~ 'JTaTe' f.1-EVEiTE. 

• l...et that therefure abide iu you tDl1ich 
ye hat•e hem-dfr11111 tlae begin11i11g. If 
that whirh ye have heard from the be
gin11i11g sl1aU remain in you, bye also 
shall co11ti1111e in the &m, and ill the Fa
ther. 

• S<.>e on John xv. ver. 7. clause t. 
b See on John riv. ver. 18. 

Thue things lwve l writleh uuto Y"" 
ron..,,.,,ing them that seduee you. 

•See on Acts xx. •er. 30. 

VER. 27. 
Kt1i i,.,.eit; TO Xei""l'-a. 0 b.OS:n ac 

a.VroU, Ev Up.i'v 1-4E•m, xa.1 oU xeeia.v ExeTE 
ifa. Tit; !.3'Ux:7 u,.,.a.~· Au' ~ -rO a.lrr~ 
xei""tu- 3'1!'.:za-ac1 Vµ.~ ?rEp? w~rDY, xa~ 
&.>..1.1Si!: io-T1, u.& oVx. i~·n ..J.eU3o,,;• Kt&' 
xa.S-~c !31!'.::a£o UfLil;, fAEYEi'Tt if a.UT~. 

o. But the anointlng which ye have 
received ef him abideth in you, and ye 
need not that any mart teach you.: but 
ll' the same anointing teacheth you ef alt 
things, and is truth, arid U Tio lie, band 
even as it hath taught you, ye 1hall 
abide in • him. 

•or, it. 
•See on John xiv. ver. 26. clauses 

3,4. 
b See on John viii. ver. SI. clanse 1. 

VER. 28. 
K~i: ~v, T£Jtl'~a, f'bETE Ev a.vr~· 1va. 

gTav ~vepm9~, f'X..t''f'EY mafrt1c-i.a.r, xal µ.;, 
c&1~8irf£11' 4w' aVroU, b T~ 'lr4faffl~ 
aVToii. . 

A11d now, •little childre11, babide ;,. 
him; that, c when h8 shaU appear, tl u•e 
may have confidence, and not be ruhamed 
beflll"e him at his cuming. 

R. See on ver. 1. clause 1. 
b I am the true vine, and my Fa

is the husbandman. Every branch 
in me that beareth not fruit he taketh 
away: and every branch that beareth 
fruit, he purgeth it, that it may bring 
forth more fruit. Now ye are de,,,. 
through the word which 1 have spoken 
unto you. Abide in me, and I in 
you. As the branch cannot bear fruit 
of itself, except it abide in the vine : 
no more can ye, except y~ abide in 
me. I am the vine, ye are the branches: 

VER. 25. I he that abideth in me, and I in him, 
K4 l 4~-r11 Eo-Tt" ~ i11'4 )?'E>.'4, ;w 4Vrci~ i the sa:me briogeth forth much f11:1it ; 

&mne£A4To i;p.iv 'J1iy {i.i~' -riw al~·r1oJ. , for ~'llhout. me ye. can do n~tlnng. 
' If a man abide not m me, he is cast 

• Arod this is the promise that he hath : forth as a branch and is withered· 
promi&ed 1ts, even eternal liJC. and men gather th~m. and cast then~ 

•See on l\latt. xix. ver.16. clause S. into the fire, and they are burned. If 

VER. 26. 
ye abide in me, and my words abide 
in you, ye shall ask what ye will, and 

TAun ln-11.J,11 ;,,,_r, or•pl .,.;;,,,i..,..w,..,, it shall be done unto you, John n. 
u,..:mc. 'l-7. 
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c See on l\Jatt. :u:iv. ver. 30. clause 3. 
d See on Rom. v. ver. 5. cJause 1. 

VER. 29. 
~a. .. ai!;JTE Q,,., ~~xa.iOt; f.:TT,, )''Vc.lo-KETE 

:.r, 1U.i, o 'TIO'iin -n, .. ~1Ka.1o:T~wriv, Ee a.irrot; 
)'!)'fWl'11T41o 

a If ye know tl1at he is righteous, •ye 
know b that ever.I/ 1111e tl1at d1Jetli. righte· 
ous11e.ss i" horn r:f him. 

•Or, kntYW ye. 
•See on Heb. vii. ver. 26. clause 3. 
bSee on John iii. ver. 6. clause 2. 

CHAP. HI.-VER.1. 

\'ER. 2. 
,Ay«?'rl'ITO,, t~V TEKva. Geoi; e~p.ev, xa~ 

oU?Tlll i't'~tepWS-11 Ti i0"0fA-e5'a• oi'~«f.tEW ~i 
;:,,., i«.w 'l'""ee"'.8'~, Oftoio1 a.UT~ i0"6p.eS-a., 
~T' o.pf"'l!a" ttUTOv 1u1.B&al~ E(;"T6. 

Beloved, a now are tve the somi of 
God; b a11d it do!h not yet appear u·h,it 
we sl1aU be: but we know tbat, c u•lteu. 
he shalt app•ar, d we shall be like him; 
•fur wesl1allsee him as he is, 

a See on Matt. v. ver. 9. clause 3. 
b See on 1 Cor. ii. ver. 9. 
c See on l\latt. xx iv. ver. 30. cla11se• 
d See on Rom. viii. ver. 29. clause 3. 
•See on Matt. v. ver. B. clause~. ·an. IJ'TOTa.~\I a.y0.'7TriY iet(&IXH' ~µi\I 0 

«a.rip, rva. Ti1tva. 9Ec.jj x>.,,,S..iif'U• L\.1tl TOii .. 

:~:o:OUf-'-0' oU rmf;(J"ll.U iip.4~. Q7, oVx i)'Vfll ! Ka.' wii~ 0 Ex_~VET~; ~~7tlta. Ta.UT11v ~'Ir· 
Behold, a what manner ef lore the ~Vrrp, 4yv(~u Ea.VTOv, xa.5-Wii fx;e';yo~ ciyv5c 

Father hath bedawed upnn us, b thnt we , EITT1• 

•hould becalledtheso1181!f'God! c there-' •And evei-y man tl1<1t hath this hope 
fore the world knoweth. us 11ot, beca~eit i11 him purifieth ltim:;eif, even as he is 
knew him not. ~ p1tre. 

•See on John iii. ver. 16. clause 1. ! •See on Matt. v. •er. 46. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. v. •er. 9. clause 3. ' and xxiii. ver. 26. 
c If the world hate you, ye know I 

, that it hated me hefore it huted you. I VER. 4. 
If ye wore of the world, the world 1 nali 0 '11'01~ ,.Jiy a.fJAeTla.1,1, Ka.i T~l' clvo-
would love his own : but because ye p.la.v 'f£1'01&i· x.:t& ~ ti.f'a.e-rkt. EG"'Tiw ~ d.wop.ia.. 
are not of the world, but I have cho· ! Wlwsoever committeth sin 11·am:gres
oen you out of the world, therefore set Ii also the law: Jo,. sin is the traris
the world hateth ;rou. Hemc";'~er gresswn of the law. 
the word that I said unto you, !he 
servant is not gi-eater than his lord. 
If they have persecuted me, they will 
also persecute you; if they have kept 
my saying, they will keep your's also. 
But all these things will they do unto 
you for my mun.e's sake, because they 
know not him that sent me, John xv. 
18-21. I have manifested thy name 
unto the men which thou gavest me 
out of the world: thine they were, 
and thou gavest them me ; and they 
have kept thy word, xvii. 6. I have 
given them thy word; and the world 
l1ath hated them, because they are 
not of the world, even as I am not of 

· the world. I pray not that thou 
ohouldest take them out of the world, 
but that thou shouldest keep them from 
the evil. They are not of the world, 
even as I am not of the world, 14-
16. 0 righteous Father, the world· 
hath not known thee : but I have 
known thee, and these have known 
tliat thou hast sent me, 25, 

VOL. Ill. 

VER. 5. 
Ka.: or!iiTE o·T, ~KeLvo~ E'l>a.vepWS.,,, iV« ,,.a~ 

a.f'~PTiiit: 1if-A-iv lip~· xii~ ii.p.rie-rla. Ev a.iiTr; 
oUK. fO"TI. 

A11d ye lrnow tliat •he was ma11ifcsted 
b to talce awu y our sins; c a11d i" him. 
is no sin. 

•Seever. B. For tbc lifa was ma
nifested, and we have seen it, 1 John 
i. 1. And we have seen, and dotes
tify, that the Father sent the Son to 
be the Saviour of tl1e world, iv. 14. 

b See on John i. ver. 29. clauses 
2, 3. 

c See on Heb. vii. ver. 26. clause 3. 

VF.R. 6. 
na:(' 0 hr a.UT~ fA-EVlllV, oVx AfULe'1'dY1r 

111.ii, 0 tlfA-«p,,.4wMv, oUx EaJpa.Kev aU,,.Ov, oUBI 
E:yv~NIV o.i1Ttv. 

Wh11S()ever a abicleth in. him b sirmeth 
11ot: whosoever siiu~eth, hack flat ste11 

him, mithe1· know" him. 
l! F 
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• See on chap. ii. ver. 20. clause 2. , 
b See on chap. ii. ver. 5. clause 1. 

VER. 7. 

<See on ver. 7, 8. 
d See on Mark ix. Yer •. 50. clause 3. 

VER. 11. .. °'" rzlin !O'TiY;, d.ne>.IC£ ;,, ~~RTi 
lz.'1r1 

i:l~xfi'Ct r," d.)'a.?r.i;f£EY Q.11.>..'1>..ou~ • 
TIJtl'ia., f"-11!!'" '11">i.a.vt%.Trar u,.,.ac· 0 '7l'OJ&IJ' 

..;i" ~,1~10trUnv, ~K416, Ecrr1, ...S-~ Saer"o' 
.luca.10, ECTTH•' 

• For this is tlie •message th.at ye heard 
Liule children, let no man dective from the beginning, that ll:e should low 

yo11: •he that daeth righteous11m, i• one miother. 
righteous, even as b he is righteous. 

•See on Luke i. ver. 75. 
b See on John xvii. ver. 11. clause!. 

VER.8. 
'o wo1~ 'Jiiv d.f'-a.pTla.v, ix Toii lu1c:°6)..ou 

icrT~· OT1 An' d.exiic 0 !uiCoA°' d.r-uirra.va. 
Ei,. ToLiTo E~vEec.IS,, 0 vlOc To'U E>eoii, fW' 
)..i)""!' T.2. Ep)i"Z Toii 3111,0>.ou. 

• He that r.ommitteth sin is ef the 
devil; bfor the devil sin11eth from the 
beginning. For this purpose c the S(m 
ef God d was manifesttd, •that he might 
de.stray th• wor1" of tho devil. 

•or, commandment. 

•See on Mark ix. ver. 50. clauses. 

VER. 12. 
OU u.&.iiC' KO.it Eat -roU 'lrat"llpcii ii'v, xai 

io-<fia.£1 TW .Ue~tO• c&l.rToi:i· X41 X4f" Tho;
~'7'f4~EY, a.V:6') 071 _:4 .Ef'Y_tJ. a.fn'oU '7raYlli0.. 
l'lY, 74 ae 'TOU a3e>..cf>ou 4U'TCHJ 1 .l'uuu.:t. 

•Not as Cain, who was ef that wicked 
one, and slew hu brother. A11d where
jOTe slew he him? Becau1e hi! own 
works were evil, and hi! brotha's righ .. 
teow. 

•See on Heb. xi. "l'er. 4. a See on John viii. ver. SB. clause 2. 
""See on John viii. ver. 44. clauses I 2• 3· M" l>~v,ua{•~.E~;::,i µov; •i l'""i c See on Matt. xiv. ver.S3.clause 2. ! 
d See on ver. 5. clause t. u,_,.;C' 0 "G"'f.1.o;. 
•See on Luke :i:. ver. 1 e. clause~. • l\!anel not, my brethren, if the 

world hate you. 

•See on l\Iatt. :i:. ver. 22. clause 1. 
VER.9. 

DAC" 0 )'l)'l»'lll"'hoc- e. ToU: ®Eo'U, 0.pAp-
"TltJ.v oV '1J'iXei, OT1 tTfl1Epµt1. a.V-roU 6v a.in~ VER. 14. 
f"Evea• •a.i oU 3't1Ya.Tcu G:,.ua.e..,.a.vur, OT1 b. 'HfA-li'c ail!t,uEv 6-ri f'ETa.,E:lix:i.p.n Ea 
'TO'i:i G>eoii )'E)'EmiTa.1. I .,.u Siuci.TOIJ EiC' '""' cl'»rlll, c;T, G.)¢trii.ul!ir 

TV1tosoei16T a is born of God, b doth not 'Z'OVC' 43'e~1fiotlC'• 0 p)i A)'a'1T~ T~\I A!i~~. 
commit siu.; for c hi.s ued remaineth in f"b&a Er ~ ~.:tv4.T~. 
him: d and he carmot sin, because he i• • "' k b 11 t h d r

1
•
0 bur ·•Gd I ire ·now 1<1 we al'epasse J' m 

n '!I 0 
• . death unto life, becau~e u·e love the 

•See on John i. ver. 13. clause 5. i brethren. He 1hal loteth not his brother 
b See on chap. ii. ver. S. clause 1. ' abideth ;.. death. 
c See on Mark iv. "\'er. 14. I .. 
d See on l\Iatt. vii. ver. 10. I •See .on chap. n. var. S. 

I bVenly, verily, I say UlltO you, He 
VER. 10, ' that heareth my word, and believ~th 

'Et TOUT\" <l>~"f'° l.ni Ta. .,.1.,~ .,.00 on him that sent me, hath everlasting 
eroii Ka.l .,.4 Tix.'4 70u 3'iaSoAoii• ?'T~ o ("'~ life, and shall not come into con
woi~ Buca.ioa-Vvriv, oUK i'O"TIV ia .,.0:; E>eoii, demnation ; but is passed from death 
xizl O p.~ cl)'a'lr~W Tciii O;~e>..fOt 4V,.oU. unto life, John ~~ 24. To open th~ir 

. . . eyes, and to tum them from darkne"8 
. In this •the ch1ldr•11 ef God are ma- to light, and Ji-om th~ power of Satan 

nifest, and b tho ch1ld1:en of tho ~•1111: Ullto God, that they may receive for
e whosoever d~th not r1ghteou&11BiS JS n~t givenflss of sins, and inh~ritance 
of God, d neither he that loveth not his among them which are sanctified l>y 
brother. I faith that is in me, Acts nvi. 18. 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 9. clause 3. And you hath h• qwiclcer~d, who ~ere 
b See on John viii. ver. SO. clause t, dead in trespasses and 1in1, Eph. n. 1. 
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Even when we were dead in sins, 
hath quickened us together with 
Cbriat (by grace ye are •aved,) 5. 

VER. 15. 
nu:" 0 fM~w,, '1'0" AlEAfOv a.UToli, .z.,.s-eiw

,..oxTOvo, Ea-Tl· xa.i oi'!a.Ti ~T' "IT;,C lr3'pw
.,,ol(T~110" oiJx fxu eta1'1Y a.ii:-.Jv1ov Sr a.UT~ 
p.l'lo11~a.11. 

•Whosoever hatelh hia brother is a 
mt,rderer: a11d ye know that no mur
derer ho1h elernal life abiding in him. 

a Ye have beard that it was said by 
them of old time, Thou shalt not kill ; 
and whosoever shall kill shall be in 
danger of the judgment: But I say 
unto you, That whosoever is angry 
with bis brother without a cause shall 
be in danger of the judgment ; and 
whoeoeYer shall say to his brother, 
Raca, shall be in danger of the coun
cil; But whosoever shall say, Thou 
fool, shall be in danger of bell fire, 
.Matt. v. !ll, 22. Envyings, murders, 
drunkenness, revellings, and such 
like : of the which I tell you before, 
as I have also told you in time past, 

, that they which do such things shall 
not iuherit the kingdom of God, Gal. 
v. 21. But the fearful, and unbe
lieving, and the abominable, and mur
derP.re, and whoremongers, and sor
cerers, and idolaters, and all Pi*rs, 
shall have their Pfrt in the Jake which 
bumeth with fire and brimstone : 
which is the second death, Rev. xri. 8. 

VER. 16. 
'I• ToU'I'~ iyvt»JC.O.fUV ""'" Ay4'1ttlv, 1fTi 

i.1nivo~ indp iip.CilP ~" 4-11xll11 c&UToii i3'u.1· 
M«i ~prai~ Ocpal>..op.u U•ie ,.;y d3E>..cJHii" TG.C' 
'1-ux.S~ T&S-Eva.1. 

• f[eTeby ptTceiv• we the loVl? of God, 
b becau.!E lie laid down his life f<rr 11s: 
c and we 011gh.1 to lay down our lives for 
the brethi-en. 

•See on John iii. ver.16. clause 1. 
b See on Matt. u. ver. 28. clauses 

3, 4. 
c See on Mark ix. ver. 50.clause 3. 

VER. 17 • 
.. O.; a· u ix,~ T0V Siov Toti *tT/A,OIJ, X.4~ 

S1-.ie; .... w ~"-cf'O• ttUTo'U xeaia.v ixo"T•, 
xal MM(v!' TO. """'"-"-nc,va cz.UToLi Aw' a.Vroii, 
W'~ it 0.)'4ftt'I TGii 81o0 14iYh b t1UT~; 

•But who•o hath ·thi.o wol'ft!'s good, 

and aeelh. his ln·othei· 11ave need, ""d 
•h11tteth up his bow.I. of compassion 
f>'om him, b how dwelleth. the love of 
God in him? 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 4~. 
b Seever. 10. Whosoever helievelh 

that Jesus is the Christ is born of 
God : and every one that Joveth him 
that begat, Jovetb him also that is be
gotten of him. By this we know that 
we love the childreu of God, when 
we love God, and keep his command
ments, v. 1, 2. 

VER. 18. 
;ex\lict f"o~, ,,fl-~ d~~Wµ.s~ >i.0,.~ p.111E 

)')\(l)tTO"~, a.>..>.. ee;1~ Xt11 a>..11Su~. 

• llfy little c/1illfre11, b let us not love 
in word, neither in tongue; but in deed 
mid in truth. 

•See on chap. ii. ver. 1. clause 1. 
b See on l\fark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 

VER.19 . 
Ka.'. ho ... fuT~ r~c:iO"KOfA-E" ;Tl. E" ~;;~ a.,.,...,~ 

~Ela.~ E'1'/.J.EI', ""' Ef''11eoO"S'EY CZ.UTOU '£17E&'1'0-

,.,. .. 'Td.; K"fBt .. , .,,..,.,, 

•And hereby we know that we al'e of 
the truth, and •halt •assure our hearf• 
before him. 

•Gr. persuade. 

•See on chap. ii. ver. 3. 

VER. 20. 
•oT, E~v Kcz.Ta.y1vcfii::rx, ~µ.;w h Kt1.p;ia., 

liT1 p.el~wv Eo-Th1 & ®EO, 'Tii; "e~la.~ hfCWv, 
aai )'l\l~tTKU wC.vTcz.. 

For a if our heal't condemn 1ts, Gori 
is greate'I" than ou.r laeai·t, band knoweth 
all things. 

•See on Rom. ii. ver. 15. clause 2. 
b See on Heb. iv. ver. 13. clause 1. 

VER. 21. 
• A)'a.?T11To2, &;., ;, 11a.e~i4. ;,,.,.~ t-L" uTa.

,.,,ito-K" r.fJ-idv, '1ttifPJ1t1'ia.v Exof-'E\I ,,,.~~ ~" 
eeGv.' 

a Belaved, if our heart condemn us 
·riot, then hooe w. torrfidonce toward 
God. . 

•Let us draw near with a true 
heart, in run assurance of faith, hav
ing our hearts sprinkled from an evil 
conscience, and our bodies washed 
with pure water, Heb. x. 2!. 

2Ft 
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VEll. 22. 
Kal 0 Ea.v aiTir.u-n, 1'.a.f.A-~O.vof'Ell wae' 

aUToi:i, O'·n T.2., ErTohcl' a.in-oii Tnfoiif-'D, K41 
Tel a.fEO"TIZ htii'1T&OV aUToii '7TO&Oiif"'U. 

a Aml whatsoei:e1· we ask, we rereive of 
7dm, b because we keep his command· 
merits, awl do tlwse things that are pleas· 
ing in l1is sight. 

•·see on lllatt. vii. ver. 7, B. 
b See on l\latl. vii. ver. 24. 

VER. 23. 
Ka.1 a.~711 EQ"Tlr ~ EnoA~ a.UToii, i~a. w1· 

crTEUcroo.u-ev T~ OvOfLa.'T' Toii uloli 4VToii 
'1.,""ol.i Xp1~1 .. nii, xa.i ti:ya.1iQ.11-'EV .:iAA~)..ou\, 
xa.5-i:, f3'lklxEv EnoAF;v '1f''i'v. 

a Aud tliis is 11is commandment, That 
we should beliet'e on the name of 11 is Sou 
Jesus Christ, band love one a11othe1·, as 
he gave 11s rommanclment. 

a See on J olm vi. ver. 29. 
b See on Mark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 

VER. 24. 
KaJ 0 Tr.f~V T.i, hTo>.cl, a.UToii, Ev a~T~ 

µErei, xa.' a.UTO~ hi a.UT~· x.a.l EY ToUT~ 
'>''"~·a-xot::v ~T'.,(~.Evu Ev ~µiv1 E.1t ToU nvu.1-
µa.To~ OU np..u EiiC&IXEY. 

a And he that 1U?epeth Ms command
ments b 1lwelleth in him1 and lie fo him. 
c And licreb11 we know thut he abideth 
in 11s, l1y th8 Spirit which he hath give11 
tts. 

a Sec John :riv. ver. 21. 
h See on John xiv. ver. 18. 
c See ou Hom. viii. ver. 16. clauses 

1,2. 

CIIAP. IV.-VER. t. 
• A)"tt7t;,To1, p..~ ?'J"a.n~ mEUf1<4T1 ·m:r

TE~ETE, d.>-.>-..; 3'ox1µ.a.~eTE Tc& 'TnEUf'Cl.TCI., 

ei Ex. ToV 8e?::i Ei:rT1v• OT1 woAAo6 '1-eu!owpo-
9~Tet1 E;e>-.riAV5'a.a-1v ei.; Tiv 1t6i:rµ.ov. 

a Beloved, believe 11ot et•ery spirit, 
h but try tlie spirits whether tliey are <1 
God: beca11Se maTly false prophets are 
gone out info the world. 

•See on Matt. x:riv. ver. 4. 
b These wer~ more noble than those 

in Thessalonica, in that they recei•ed 
the word with all readiness of mind, 
and searched the Scriptures daily, 
whetlw1· those things were so, Acts 
xvii. 11. 

YER. 2. 
'Ey TOUT~ ,,,,,cVcrx.ETE TO nveU~cz Toii 

e;oii·. wCiY ?'l"v:i:i"!et 0 0µ.~>-.0/'er :111.:roii~ Xp11T:_ 
TOV EY o-a.p1u EA11)..u5'1JTa., EJt T~U 0eou 
icrTl 0 

•Hereby know ye the Spirit nf God: 
Every spirit that corife&Seth that Jest,,. 
Christ is come in the fle5h, is of God : 

n \Vberefore I gi""e you to under
stand, that no man speaking by the 
Spirit of God calleth Jesus accursed : 
and that no man can say that Jesus is 
the Lwd, but by the Holy Ghost, 
1 Cor. xii. 3. 

VER. 3. 
K41 na., ?Tn:U

1
uC1. 0 ,..." Oµ.o>..oy:."t T~r 

1

J111ToLiY Xf11:rr·O, fy a-4pki E>..11>..u.S-GTa., E.1t 
Toi:i G>eo:J o~x. E'ITT,. X.46 TGLiT6 Ei:rr, Ta Toti 
drr1xpl:Tou, 0 aKrix0Cl.TE OT1 EexE.Ta.1, ul 
vUr EY T~ x6rTµ.~ Ea-T!Y ri3'1J. 

And ev..,._~ spirit that confesseth 11ot 
t11at ]e$11S ChrUt is come in thejles11, is 
not nf God: •and this is that spirit of 
b untichrist, whereef ye hare heard thut 
it sl1ould come; und even now '1.lready is 
it in tlie world. 

• For the mystery of iniquity doth 
already work: only be "·ho now let
teth, will let, until he be taken out of 
the way. And then shall that Wicked 
be revealed, whom the Lord shall 
consume with the spirit of his mouth, 
and shall destroy with the bright
ness of Lis coming: El'en him, whose 
c0111ing is... after the '9io·orking of Satan, 
with all power and signs and lying 
wonders, 2 Thess. ii. 7-9. 

b See chap. ii. ver. i&.; 22.; 2 
John 7. 

VER.4. 
"""fµ.ei~ E .. 'T'oli E>eoU E:rre, 'TEJt.'lt11., aa.2 

~EY1~Ti~a..T.e a~~oVr CT1 µ.el~~ in-Ir O Ev 
uµ.1v ., o ev T~ x.o~µ.~. 

•Ye are of God, little children, and 
liai-e overcome them: b because greater 
is he that is ill you, c than he that is in 
tlie world. 

• See on III alt. "· ver. 9. clause !? • 
h And I give unto them eternal life : 

and they shall never perish, neither 
shall any pluck them out of my hand. 
III y Father, which gave tlu!111 me, is 
greater than all ; and none is able to 
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pluck tlw11 ont of my Father's hand. 
I and my Father are one, John x. 
28-:JO. 

c See on John xii. ver. 31. 

VER. 5. 
AUTol &Jt TOii xOtTp.ou Eio-l'• a1.2. TOi.iTo Ex. 

Toii K6tTf1-0IJ Aa.~oi.icra, ul 0 x.OtTf'O~ a.VT.ii" 
d.xoVu. 

ti'IJ'iD"'Tli'Ax&Y 0 E>e~.;- 1i, T0w tt.0tT1.J.W1 fy"' 
t~tT<l.'f"'EV 3',' a.iJToii. 

•In this was manijesled lhe love of 
God tuward u1, because tliat Goil seiit 

his only /1egotten Sm into the world, that 
we might live through him. 

•See on John iii. ver.16. 

VER. 10. 
a They are ef the world: therefore . 'Ev, ToVT?' .E(f";'" ;, ~i'tl.~, o,Ux., ;;,,, ~l;"e~.;

rpeak they of the world, and the world JJ")'a.nrit1'a.p.e.v Toti eeov, a.XX oT& c:&uToi; 

heareth them. ~ya.'711JO"EV ~f'i.;', xa.1 tl7Tfo-TE11'.e 'l'Ov uiO., 
3See on John vii. Ver. 7. aUTo~ iAa.crfMv ?Tep~ Tiiill d.,u.cigT1Wr 1if'i'JV. 

VER. 6. Herein is love, •not that we loved 
'Hf'Ei~ E1t Toti E>EoU i:tTf'Ev· 0 yn·WD"X&JV G_od, b1tt that he love~ _us! h ur_!d sent 

Tiill 8EZv, d1toLJu ~t-tWv· Ck oUx. E':rTill i" 70jj h.is Son to be t11e prop1t1aho11 for our 
eeoli, oUK 4xoU11 ~f"';;,.,. 1EK 70.JTw ")'mfi- i uns. 
a-KOf.1.1.' TO 'TTViVf.A-a. T;ri; 4>..119-elai; xa.2 TO n See on Rom. v. ver. 10. clause L 
'EITY:i:lif"'a 'Tn'C' w>..4.1111i;. b See on Rom. iii. ver. 25. clause 1. 

a We al'e r!f God: he that k11oweth 
God heareth us; he lhut is not r!f God 
heareth not tis. Hereby know we the 
spirit of truth, and the spirit t!f en·oi-. 

• See on J oho viii. ver. 47, 

VER. 7. 
Ai'r:l.'!l'TllTOI, ci)'a.'71'.iiµ.n ci>.,i\Jihout;, 8T1 

4)'£71''1 ix TO'U 0eoV icrTI" xa.2 w4, c) 
ci.)'a.?riiv, ix 'TOU 0eoii )'!)'EVV11Ta.,, x.:zi 
)'IY~D"KU T"' eaOy• 

a Beloved, let 11s love one another: 
"for love is ef" God; and evel'y one that 
loveth c is born of Cod, d and k1wweth 
God. 

a See on l\fark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 
b But the fruit of the Spirit is love, 

joy, peace, long·sutfering, gentleness, 
goodn•ss, faith, Gal. v. 22. But as 
touching brotherly love ye need not 
that I write unto you; for ye your
selves are taught of God to love one 
another, 1 Thess. iv. 9. 

c Sec on John i. ver. 1 :J. clause 5. 
d See on Matt. xi. ver. 27. clause 3. 

VER. 8. 
'0 ~Ji clya.'tlTciJV, oiiK iyvr.1 Tav 9&0v• ;{T, 

Oeao, clyciw11ii1'Tlv. 

He that loveth not k11oweth not God; 
• f'oi· Cod is love. 

a See on Rom. ii. ver. 4. clause !!. 

VER. 9. 
1 Fv 'TOl;T?' i.:;i12.HpWS11 ~ 4y4m1 Toli GEoi:i 

lv i;f-A-~V, OT& T0v ul~11 a.UTGil ~Ov p.ovO')'Ellij 

VER.11. 
1Aya."11'tlTol, el O~Ti1.'t; 0 0E0t; fiy&,"11'1'li1'EV 

1J~U.t;, Ka."i IJfA-Eir; OfE~AOf"'EV ci.>..>..tl>..out; ci.ya
'IT!:f-11• 

a Belovecl, if God so love.! us, b we 
ought al.Jo to love une another. 

a See on Matt. xviii. ver. 3:J. 
b See on l\lark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 

VER. 12. 
eeOv oUi!elt; 'TtriJ'TtvrE TE9Ea.TIZI. ~Ea.v a.,.,a .. 

wWp.w £i>..>..1i>..ovt;, 0 eeOr; Ev h(.l-7" p.be1, xa.l 
~ li.yci.w11 .:zU7o'U TET&i\Eli1.'f"'E°lll'l fCl"Till Ev 
hf"iV. 

e. No man hath seer& God at any time. 
~f we love 011• a11other, b Corl dwellttl• 
in us, and l1is love is perfected in us. 

•See on John i. ver. 18. clause 1. 
b See on John xiv. ver. 18. 

VER.13. 
1
E11 TOUT~ r111::.icrKOf"'Ell ~Tl Ell ttUTfj µJ ... 

VOfA-&11, 1ta.l tt.UTOi: iv hr.c-i11, OT, ExTo°V n11etJ .. 
/A-4TOi; a.UToiJ ~Ed'°<2.1XEP r,f"iv. 

a Hereby k11ow we thut we tlwell in 
him, and lie in us, because he hath given 
us ef his Spirit. 

•See on Rom. viii. vcr. 16. clauses 
1, 2. . 

VER.a. 
Ki:t2 7iµsi~ Te5'a41-.u9a., x112 fA-"rrueoUµ&v 

OT1 0 '11'a.Tip d.'71'E.:rTa.>..xe 70v uiOv t1':.JTiif"' 
'l'Oi:i H5Uf-<-0Uo 

A1ul we have sw1 and do te1tify 
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•that the FaOier •ent b the &m to be 
c tlte Saviour of tire world. 

•See on John viii. ver. 42. clause 3. 
h See on Matt. xiv. ver. 53. clause 3. 
•See on Matt. i. ver. 21. clause 3. 

VER.15. 

•See on Luke i. ver. 6. 
bSeeonRom.v.ver.5. clause 1. 
c See on Matt. x. ver.1.5. clause 2. 
d And every man that hath thia 

hope in him puxi.fieth himself, even as 
he is pure, 1 John iii. 3. See also 
on Matt. v. ver. 48. clause 1. 

·o, ~v Of.A.o"J..oy/i"~ t-r1 ·1,,u,Ui; Ecrrn1 0 i VER. 18. 
viOi; To'U GEoV, 0 eeOi; Er ·VT~ (Aim, Ka.I I 41&Bo~ oiJx. iuTrf Ev -r;j' ti.yJ.1117 ti.>..)..:~ 'tE4 

a.V'TO, iv T~ ee~. . I AECa. a,,~?Tll re~ B4Aiu T0J . to'"' ;.r, 0 
. •Whosoever. shall confe" b that le3Us i ~S" :'°" .. ":' ·~·:· .~ ~i <J>OS.VI'-"'; w 
1s the 8011 oj Cud, c God dwelleth i1' : TETE}..e1COTa.1 o T~ a.)'a.'11"~. 

him, trnd he in God. · l a Tiiere i.s no fear ;11 love; but per4 
•See on Matt. x. ver. 3!.clause 1. feet love casteth out feUT; becau"' fear 
bSeeonMatt.:riv.ver.33.clausel!. I hath torment. He thatfeareth, ;, not 
c See on John xiv. ver. 18. i made perj'ect in lave. 

VER. 16. 
Kc&J hp.rt, f.'Y'WK4f'EJ K4i fl1E'IT•n'E:~Kr1.µ.EV 

~', c,,~.7il'JV, ~" E~e~ 0 ~EO, !v ner~. :o 0E~' 
aya.1111 EO'T&.° Ka.I o /.'-El'('JN EV TJ'J a.ya.7T!f, Er 

T~ 0E~ pJV&J, JCAJ Q 0!0~ it aln-~. 
•And we have known and believed ihe 

lave that God hath to us. b God is love; 
am! he that dwelleth in love c dwelleth 
in God, and God it& him. 

i b See on Rom. viii. ver. 15. clause I. 

VER. 19. 
1

Hi"'ei~ ti.j'a.'11'.if'na.irTOv, OT1 a.itrO, vrp;
-ro, ~/',?J'llO"EV ~p.a.t;. 

• We love him because b lui first loved 
us. 

•See on Rom. v. ver. 5. clause 2. 
b See on J obn iii. ver. 16. clause 1. 

VER. 20. 
a Now they have known that all 'EO.v .,.,, 6r'Z1.,. "'on a.,..4 "1'D'; TOY E>!W, 

things, wbatsoeve'.r thou hast given 1ttz4 T0v d.OEAtpOt a&roU f""O"~, '1-eUcrni, Ea-
me, are of thee : For I have giTen -r(r 0 y.Sp p.Pi 4yantiiv ..,.g, ti~O.'f>Qy airrW Q, 
unto them the words which thou gav- EeVpa.u, T0v E>eOv, Q, oVx Ellipu, "EU&, ~iifa
estme J and tbey~have received them, Ta.• tlya.w~•· 
and have known surely that I ca.me 
out from thee, and they have believed . If a man say, .I love. God, and hateth 
that thou didst send me, John xvii. hts hrotlier, he " a liar; for he that 
7, 8. O righteous Father, the world loveih not his brother whom he hath seen, 
hath not known thee : but I have i how can he love God whom he hath not 
known thee, and these have known , seen ? 
that thou hast sent me. And I have I VER. 21. 
declared unto them thy name. and Kal Ta.UTl'lv "l'iiv frTo>i.~v Exoµ.n a.,,· a.i>-
will declare it; that the love where- ! ToU• &'va. 0 4)'a.7r.ii\i 'TGv E>EW, eip.71'~ ui '1'0r 
with thou hast loved me may be in I ,a,,_~, ._;,.,.,i;, 
theJD, and I in them, 25, 26. a And this cmnmaiidment have u:e 

b See on Rom. ~· ver 4. clause !. I jrom him, That he who love II• Gad 101.·e 
c See ou John nv • ver. 18. I hi• brother also. 

VER. 17. 
,Ev TOUT~ "1'ETE>..!lt»"ra.1 :, aya.n f'69' 

;,f.A.;V, r~" 71a.;f11:rta.v ExQ)fAEt e, ~ ~~E~ 
rit;o Kf'lcre1t1,· ;.i., •a.Soil, ixeirO, £#'"1'1, u.2 
np..fr, E~p.u Ev T~ .o:r~ ToU'r~. 

a See on Mark ix. ver. 50. clause 3. 

CHAP, V.-VER. 1. 
na., 0 "l'D'l:T'J'e~~ OT, 'J:17croii(' i!rf'''I 0 xe,~· 

'T0C', Jx. ToU 0EoU )'&)'i»'11T.:&I' xa.l oar.:i, C ")'4" 

111tiv T0v )'Ewfi~4V1'A1 C)'a.•i JUil TaY )'E/'U'" 
a Herein i.s •our love rnade perfect, Vfl~'/OY E~ aUToV. 

~lhat we may have boldness ii& <the day a Whosoever IJelierelh that lerus bis 
tf judgment: d because a! he ia, so are I the Christ, c is h1rrn of God: d and et'ery 
we in t/Ns world. on• that lMJeth him that begat, loveth 

•Gr. lovt with uo. , him al•o that i• btgotten of him. 
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•See on l\fa.rk xvi. ver. 16. cl.auoe 1. 
b See on Luke ii. ver. 11. clause 2. 
<See on John i. ver.13. clause 5. 
d He that saith he is in the light, 

and hateth his brother, is in darkness 
even until now. He that loveth his 
brother abideth in the light, and there 
i8 none occasion of stumbling in him. 
But he that hateth his brother is in 
darkness, and walketh in darkness, 
and knoweth not whither he goeth, 
because that darkness hath blinded 
his eyes, John ii. 9-11. We know 
that we have passed from death unto 
life becau•e we love the brethren. 
He 

1

that loveth not his brother abideth 
in death. Whosoever hateth his bro· 
ther is a murderer: and ye know that 
no murderer hath eternal life abiding 
in him. Hereby perceive we the love 
of G0il, because he laid down his life 
for us: and we ought to lay down our 
lives for the brethren, iii, 14-16. 
My little children, let us not love in 
word, neither in tongue; ·but in deed 
and in truth. And hereby we know 
that we are of the truth, and shall 
assure our hearls before him, 18, 19. 
Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought 
also to love one another, iv. 11. And 

'this commandment have we from him, 
That he who loveth God love his bro· 
ther also, 21. 

VER. 2. 
"Ey To6Tt"l1 y1vrfxrMf1-Ell 0Ti a.'Ya/trOJµEV Ta. 

-riK"2. Toii ®!oU, dTa.Y TW eeOv d.)'a.1rWp.ev, 
•a.i Tlit: lVT'o>..ai; a.UTo'V Tfle;µu. 

B~ ll1is we 1·.-now that we love the 
chilciren of God, whl!fl we 1"118 Goel, and 
~ep his c001111andment" 

VER. 3. 
A~Tl1 ,,ae ~'1'TIV h d.yitm·11 TOU eaoii, r. 

Ta;r; lno>..4r; a~Toli TtlpWµav· Ktz.I iii ivTo>..a.I 
a.VToU ~a.p&ia1 oli1t aiO"lv. 

•Fur t11is is the love ef God, that we 
keep his commandmenh: and his com
mandment! are :not grievous. 

•If ye love me, keep my com
mandments, John xiv. 15. See also 
on John .w. ver. 10. clause t. 

VER.4. 
•oT, w,;,, TO )'&')'Snri,u.hor ix. Toii ~. 

rixf T0l' N.00'p.O'r u} .S~TfJ .6o-T£l' ~ V'ltlJ ~ 
\ll.tfO'a.cra. T0v "°3f&OY, ~ 'll1'4-TI~ ~µ.Qiy. 

For 1vhal.....,.r •i• hor11 Pf God, I 

b overcometh lh• world : and this i• 1/11 
victory thal ouercoineth ihe WOf'id, even. 
our faith. 

•See on John. i. ver. 13. clause 5. 
b These things I have spoken unto 

you, that in me ye might have peace. 
In the world ye shall have tribula
tion : but be of good cheer; I have 
overcome the world, John xvi. 33. 
Who shall separate us from the love 
of Christ? shall tribulation, or dislress, 
or persecution, or famine, or naked. 
ness, or peril, or sword 1 (As !t is 
written, For thy sake we are killed 
all the day long ; we are accounted 
as sheep for the slaughter.) Nay, in 
all these things we are more than 
conquerors, through him that loved 
us, Rom. viii. 35-37. Hut thanks 
be to God, which gil·eth us the vic
tory, through our Lord Jes us Christ, 
1 Cor. xv. 57. And they overcame 
him by the blood of the Lamb, and 
by the word of their testimony; and 
they loved not their lives unto the 
death, Rev. xii. 11. 

VER. 5. 
Tli; f,,.TIY 0 vutiil' T~\I K/;O"p.oY, 1I ,.,.~ 0 

'"'Q"'TEiirdl' 0TI 
1

Jricroii~ fO"T" 0 utci, Teii ®IOU; 

Who is he that overcometh the u:orld, 
•hut he that believeth that Jesus is the 
Son of God? 

a See on Matt. xiv. ver. 33. clause 3. 

VER. 6, 
oVrO~ EO'TW 0 h.&cbll 3',' Uta.Toi; ul 

4ifA'«-TC:i;', '111cro~i; 0 Xp1crT6~· oV-. b ,,.; 
U~.:tTI fLOvoy, 4A"-' h -r~ V!a.T1 u: T; 
a.l.u-aT1· Ha.i TO rrveii,u.4 EcrT1 -rO ,ua.eTLlfoi:r· 
G'T• TO TI\l!lif'-tl. iO'Tlr ii Q.>..~9'E1a.. 

a This is lie thal came by water and 
blood, even Jesus Christ; 11nt b.Y water 
011ly, but by water and blond. b And it 
is the Spirit that beareth witness, be
cause c the Spil'it ia truth. 

• But one of the soldiers with a 
spear pierced his eide, and forthwith 
came thereout bioQd and water. And 
he that saw it bare record, and.hi1:1 re· 
cord is true: and he knowcth that he 
saith true, that ye might believe, John 
xix. 34, 35. 

b See on Jolin xv. ver. ~6. clause 3. 
c See on John xiv.ver. 17. clau•e 1. 

VER. 7. 
'OT& -reai'( 1lo-n oi µ.a.p-rupaUM-1( •~ ~ 
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oVpti!l!, 0 i:a.~p, .~ A?of., !'4' TO :z,,uw 
DrEuf'a." xa.' ot.iTOi 01 'TfEIC o Eu:r1. 

a For thf'f"e are tl1ree tliat bear recnrd 
iu lieaveu, b the Futl1er, c the 1Vard, 
mid d the Holy Glio•t: •and the,. thl"ee 
m·e one. 

of the Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Ghost, l\Iatt. x:nili. 19. 

c See on ver. 6. clause 1. 

VER.9. 
Ei '"' (A4('t1pla.1 TMi .Zv5'p2i-araw A4fL

BtZ;wofLE'I, ii fL"'{TVpia. -roU &Eoii fLE:~tl:l'I 
E'1'T:r Chi a.!'.-711 f'1'TIY7i fLO-PTVei2. -ro~ eeo;:i, 
~" fLEfLt1.p-TUprix.e wep~ ToU uioU 11.Lrro'U. 

If we 1·eceil:e the tcitness nf men, the 
witr1ess of Gnrl is greater: for thi.5 is 
the wih1e.<s of God u:hich he hath testi
fied of his Son. 

VER. 10. 

•The Pliarisees therefore said unto 
him, Thou hearest record of thyself; 
thy record is not true. Jes us answered 
and said unto them, though I bear 
record of myself, yet my record is true; 
for 1 know whence I came, and whi
ther I go; but ye caunot tell whence 
I come, and whither I go. Ye judge 
after the fie.sh; I judge no man. And 'o '7J"1::;TE~~v el.; TCr uiar T~ E>EO'U, Ex_u 
yet if I judge, my judgment is true: TiiY f'ti~Tupkr h Ea.VT~· 0 ~~ w1::;TELJl1¥ 
for I run not alone, but I and the Fa- T~ ee?i', {ELICM11v o;rEnor11JUY a.~TCv, ;T, r::U 
ther that sent me. It is also written '":7l'i71'E~KE~ ,el.; T~v f'~e'T,ut:a:1. h_/-'·Ef'a.p
in your law, That the testimony of -rupl'lKEv o GE:;~ wE~' -ro:.i lMu i.'St1T,t1. 

two men is true. I am one that bear ! • He that believeth on the Son ef God 
witness of myself, and the Father that ! b hath the 1L'it11e.s.s in himse!f: he thae 
sent me beareth witness of me, John I believeth not God, hath made him a 
viii. 13-18. liar; because he believl"th not tlie record 

b And Jesus, when he was baptized, that God gaoe of his San. 
went up straightway out of the water: a See on nfark rn. ver.16. clause:>. 
and, lo, the heavens were opened unto b See on chap. ii. ver. 3. 
him, and he saw the Spirit of God _ 
descending like a dove, and lighting ' ER. 11. 
upon him: And, Jo, a voice from • ~4~. 4C1"11 e.o-T!'. h l'-,a.pTvpi.ti, ... r-r,' {rmi~ 
heaven, saying, This is my beloved 4u1iv1011 i;!e&1J1:EV r;p.i'I o E>eo,· x1:d a:..rnJ l'J ~~" 
Son, in whom I am well pleased, h T~ u!~ a.~ToU° i~T&r. 
Matt. iii.16, 17. While be yet spake, And this is the record, •that God 
behold, a bright cloud overshadowed hath given to us eternal life; band this 
them : and, behold, a voice out of the life is in his Son. 
cloud, which said, This is my beloved 
Son in whom I.am well pleased; hear 
ye him, xvii. 5. 

c See on John i. ver.1.clause 2. 
d See on llfatt. iii. ver. 16. 
• Compare on John x. ver. 30. and 

Acts v. ver. 4. 

VER. 8. 
Ko.2 'TfEi" e:.,.lv oi ,uapTueoVvTE~ Ev T~ 

)'f,, TO mEiif..&4, "42 -rO Ule&1p, xa.' TO aTl-'4· 
u2 o1 TfEi~ ei" TO Ev eiQ"'JV. 

A11d there are tliree that bear witness 
in earth, a the Spirit, band the water, 
• a11d the blDud : and these three agi·ee 
in one. 

•But when the Comforter is come, 
whom I will send unto you from the 
Father, evm the Spirit of truth, which 
proccedeth from the Father, be shall 
testiry of me, .T ohn xv. ~6. 

b Uo ye therefore, and teach all 
natio111;, baptizing them in the name 

a. See on l\Iatt. xix. ver.16. clauses. 
b See 011 John i. Ter. 4. chuse 1. 

VER.l'i!. 
·o Ex~ TOY utGv, Exu T>iv {~· 0 µ;, 

ExiW"V -rOv uiOv Tali E>eaii, -ri1 {Mli' oUa Exei. 

•He that hath the Son, hath li/e; 
b and he that hath uot ths Son of God 
hath 11ot life. • 

•See on Mark rn. '<'er. 16. clause 1. 
b See on John iii. ver. 18. clause 2. 

VER. 13. 
Ta.VTa. E')'pa.'1-.:i Vµ.iv, Toir; W'IM"eVou,,.1v 

!i" ... o ~·Ott" '1',ii' ~ioii -roU ~;oii· f>a. El~iiTE 
o-ri Ctatl'JV EXITE a.i21Y1,,., xa.' rn1. GTl""7&t1riTS 

ri" TO 011o~a. Toti uioii -roii E>eoiJ'. 
a These things hat•e I u.:ritten unto yo1£ 

that beliei·e t.111 the name nf the Sou 11f 

God; that ye may k'TlolV ·that _ue hai'.e 
etP.r1111l l!f'1, mul the1t .lie may bclin'e on 
the name of' the Son of God. 

a See o~ John xx: '<'er. $1, clause 1. 
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VER. 14. 
Kal a.VTri f,,.Tu ;, '11'4ffri,,.la. ~v Exof'IY 

weO, a.iiTOv, ~·T, EO.Y 'T' aiTr.ifu9a. xa.Td. To 
.S-E>i.ril""a. a..R(IU, ti.Ko.Ju ~,uiiiv · 

•And thi• is the co11.fide11ce that we 
have • in 11im, b That, if u.•e ask any 
thi11gaccordiug to liis will, c he heareth 

•Or, c:o11cen1illg him. 

•See on l\lntt. vii. ver. 7, 8. 
b See on John xiv. ver. 13. clause 2. 
'See on John ix. ver. 31. clause 3. 

VER. 15. 
Kal itf.v o'l8ct(.l-EY OT, ixo.Je, ~,.,.t»Y, g Av 

a.iTWf'!a~, , ol'3'4f"EV O;' ~XO.t'EV Ta a.i'T11· 
fJ-4Ta. 4 r'T'IX12f4EY 'IZ'tzf llLITOIJ, 

• ~nd if 1ue hnow that he hear us, 
wliatsoevrr we ask, u:e know that we hai1e 
the JJelitions that we desired c!f him. 

•See on Matt. xxi. ver. 22. 

VER.16. 
1

E4v T''i i'3r' 'T0v 4B&A<f10" cliToli t1µ.ae
TO.voJ1T11 ti.p.o.eT'4v """ '11"e0, 5-.iva.Tov, a.IT~ .. 
cru, ul !:.J(t'U a.UT~ {(I)~'/, TOi'C' /t.p.a.p7/,, .. 
VOIJQ"'& ""'~ 'WpOii 9civa.ToV, .. EO"Tlll O.µ.a.pT!a. 
wpOr; 5-ti.lla.TCIV' oU wscl Exe~Vl'Jr;' )..fy(d i'va. 
Ee121-ri1""~· 

a lf any man see his brotlrer sin a sin 
which is not unto dea01, he shall ask. 
a1111 lie •linll give him life fm· them tliat 
$;" not 1111to death. b There is a sin 
malo death: I do not say that he shall 
prayfor it. 

•See on Jam. v. ver. 15. clause 1. 
b See on 111att. xii. ver. 31. clause 2. 

VEit.17. 
n;O"IJ. 4~u&(a. ~f"-r.LpTla. fO"TI-,• Ka.l fO"'TiV 

a.µa.pTia. oV '11'f0t; 5-ciro:i.TOV. 

All unrighteoumess is sin: and there 
is a si1111ot unto death. 

''ER.111. 
Oi!a.µD fT, '11';t; d )'f)'EVV>lf'hoi; Ex Toii 

E>roli, oL.x 4µa.eT~H'' 4>.A' O )'B'il'11Se&, Ex 
To'V E>eo'V, Trieei Ea.vTO.., Ka.2 0 wornp~ oVx 
lht'TITIZI a.Vroii. 

We know that u·l1osueuer ia • b{lrno
God hsinneth not'; but he that is be
golten of God heepeth himself", and thal 
wicked 011e toucherh him not • 

a See on John i. ver. 13. clause 5. 
b See on chap. ii. ver. 5. clause 1. 

VER. 19. 
oi'3i!Zp.EV :T, £,,, TOli eeoU f,,,.p.Er, xa.I 0 

K0a-p.oi; O>.o, f"r T~ '1T<W7Jp~ XEi'Teu. 

a And we. hnow that we are of God, 
band the whole world lieth in wicked-
ness. 

•Or, tire wicked 011r.. 

• See on chap. ii. ver. 3. 
bSee on John xv. ver. 19. 

VER. 20. 
oiBaf'EV !ii Q'71 0 U10i; Toli eeoU Qxu. Xi!Z? 

3Ete.ixev ;,p.iv B1a!vo1.:iv i'-,a. )'IVcdO"x(&lµEY Tiiv 
tl>.1181'6v• xal Eo-µ.ev Ev Tf! 4>.1161v~, iv T~ 
U1i) a.UToii '111croii XpitTT~. O!iT6, Ea-T1v 0 
4Xl'l3',vO, eeGi;, xa.l h ~e.i~ a.ic.!v,oi;. 

And we hnow that a the Son ef God is 
come, band hath given us an under
standing, that we may know c him that 
is true, d arid we are in him that is true, 
even in his Son Jesus Christ. c This is 
the true God, f and eternal life. 

a See on Matt. xiv. ver. 33. clause 3. 
b See on Matt. xi. ver.27. clause 3. 

and xiii. ver. 11. clause 1. 
'See on John xiv. ver. 6. clause 2, 
d See on John xiv. ver. 18. 
• See on John i. ver. 1. clause 4. 
f And this is life eternal, that they 

might know thee the only true God, 
aml Jesus Christ whom thou hast 
sent, John xvii. 3. 

VER. 21. 
. :exvla., ,tu>-f~a.T& EeiuToV(' a.'IJTo TiiY 

E~3Q.l>i.C'&IV. Ap.11V. 

•Little children, b heep yom·selves 
from idols. Amen. 

•See on chap. ii. ver. 1. clause 1, 
bSee on 1 Cor. x. ver. 7. clause 1. 

END OF ST. JOHN'S FIRST EPISTLE. 
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SECOND EPISTLli 

OP 
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After A. D. 90. 2 JOHN 1-7. After A. D. 90. 
--------------'--------------------

CHAP. !.-VER. 1. I VER. 5. 
•o nPEIBYTEPOI ixMtt-ry' ttup~, •ci5 Kzli M ipon-.ii ere, xupU:., olx ~ Erro>..r.v 
'TOi'i TEKYCl'i a.iiT;jli, oa; iy~ O.ya'7J'.ii hi d,>i,,,. : yp.:i.~121 .:TOI K41Y'rt, A>.>4 nr EiX,.Of'-E'I 0.1J'1 

6ei~, KAi oiix. iy~ fdYo;, ilX>i.4 u' w.:inE'i I elpxii;, iY4 A)'4'11'iif&-Er a.AM>..ou,. 
oi iyYr.tK07Eii Tiiv .&A~Su4r, And now I beseuh thee, lady, a not as 

a The elder unto th£ elect lady and ler though I tlTt'ote a RPW comma11dme11t 
ahildren, whom I love;,. the truth; and unto thee, but that which we had ji·om 
ftOI I only, but also all they tl.,.t ha•• tlui beginning, b that we lore one an-
~'lrnoum tlui tTuth; other. 

•See 1 Pet. v. t. and 3 John t. 
b See on John viii. ver. 32. clause 1. 

VER. 2. *'"' Tlir A>..~S111:n -rJir ~iraucrtn EY ~~v, 
~i ,.,,.a· ""';" fD"T'" s~, .,.ov .Utiira.. 

For the truth's sake, a which dwelkth 
;,. us, and s/ialL be with 11-' for er.r. 

•See onJobn xv. ver.7. clause 1. 

VER. 3. 
• ECT'TtU µ.i9' """;,., x,.:ic&li, f>..foli, lipaiVll 

wa.p~ e1o'ii wa.TpO,, "' vrae4 KueiCIU 
1 .(J)i:roii Xp1uToU 'ToU 11ioi:i 'J'oti ?'l"aTpO,, h 
aA•8~ ul .iy~. 

•Grace •be 1oith Y""• mercy, and 
pecu:e,from God th• Father, and from 
the Lord Jesus Christ, b the Son 1!fthe 
Father, in truth and love. 

•Gr. shalt be. 

•See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clauses 
4--7. 

bSee on Matt.xiv. ver. 33.clause 3. 

VER. -1. 
'Exc&P"" Ata .. OT1 &Ve11•.:i E11. ..,.;, TEx .. ow 

O"OU wee1?7d.TOi:i1JTc&t; fv ci.A119E~, xa6ii, fl'• 
ToA~v Erui~ofLEl' 7t.:ipa. Toti wa-reO,. 

a I rijoiced greatly tl1at I found ef 
thy children walking m truth, o• we 
have received a commandment from ihe 
Fatlier. 

•See on ! Cor. i. ver. 14. 

a Brethren, I write no new com· 
mandment unto you, hut an old com
mandment which ye bad from the 
beginning. The old commandment is 
the word which ye have heard from 
the beginning, 1 John ii. 7. For this 
is the message that ye heard from the 
beginning, that we should love one 
another, iii. 11. 

b See on Marki•. ver. 50. clause 3. 

VER. 6 • 
Kai a.U~ EcrTi• ~ 4y.i7t11, fr.a. tne••a

..,.;f.L,,, u.T.i .,.a, hTo~" 1ZVroii. Am 
!crT~" ~ !r:_oM, xa.S~~ h1toU,,..sTt G.w' ci.fxr.~, 
')'a. El' a.vry '71'Ef1'11'aTllT&" 

• .dnd this is love, that we walk aft.,. 
his commandments. This is the com
mandment, That, as ye hare heard from 
the beginning, ye should walk in it. 

•See on 1 John v. ver. S. 

VER. 7. 
"'OT& troU.oi ?rA.Z.Yo& 1LD-iA8ar El~ T0w 

..OU-µAW, oi p.~ O,u.oM)'oiin'!' ·1r:1a-oi:ir Xpl6-
T0l' fpxci,uuar hi tT.sexi· oVTO, Lrro 0 .).A .. 
\l~t; KAI 0 a_,T,Xf&a"TOt;. 

•For many deceiverJ are entered into 
the world, b who confess not that Jesiu 
Christ is come in the jles/1. Th is is a 
demver and an antiehri.st. 

•See on Matt. uiv. ver. 5. 
b Hereby know ye the Spirit of 

God : Every spirit that confesseth 
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that Jesus Christ is come in the llesh, 
io of God: And every spirit thatcon
fesseth uot that Jesus Christ is come 
in the ftesh, is not of God : and this 
is that •pirit of antichrist, whereof ye 
have heard that it should come ; and 
even now already is it in the world, 
1 John iv. 'l, 3. 

VER. 8. 
B>..E'Dl'ETI Ea.uToVi;, fya. /A-;, ci-a:ro>..i11'iWf'8' 

a. 1ip'Y"<Ta.,.,.e9a., ci>..).a ,.uo-Baw w>...Sp,, ci'7J'o-
1i.4S<»p.n. 

a Look ro yourselves, that we lore riot 
those thi11gs which we have •wrought, 
but that we receive a full reu.·ard. 

•Or, gained. Some copies read, 
whirl· ye have gained, but that ye re
reive, &r. 

•See on Heb. ii. ver. 1. 

VER. 9. 
na'.; 0 11ra~a.~a.{VflJV, Jud ,.,.~ p.irMV E11 ry 

~1B"ax~ Toii X~u1·.,.0U 1 €11011 oV.K &;ic.11• 0 µ.ivruv 
iv T~ 3'1B"a.x.~ Toi:i Xf&O"Toii, o~Tot; xa.• TOii 
traTiea. Jta.I Tclll uiOv ExH" 

• Whosoever transgresseth, and abideth 
not iu the cloctri1ie of Christ, liath not 
Gori. b He tl1at abideth in the doctrine 
of Cl1rist, c he l11ul1 both the Father and 
1laeS011. 

a Who is a liar but he that denieth 
that Jesus is the Christ? He is anti
christ, that denieth the Father and 
the Son. Whosoever denieth the Son, 
the •ame hath not the Father: [but] 
h• that acknowl.edgeth the Son hath tlu! 
Father also. Let that therefore abide 
in you, which le have heard from the 
beginning. I that which ye have 
heanl from the beginning shall re
main in you, ye al10 shall continue 
in the Son, and in the Father, 1 John 
ii. 22-24. 

h For we are made partakers of 
Christ, if we hold the beginning of 
our confidence stedfast unto the end, 
Heb. iii. 14. 

• Jes us answered and said unto 
him, If a man love me, he will keep 
my words : and my Father will love 

him, and we will come unto him, and 
make our abode with him, John xiv. 
2s. That which we have seen and 
heard declare we unto you, that ye 
also may have fellowship with us : 
and truly our fellowship is with the 
Father, and with his Son J cs us Christ, 
1 Jolw i. 3. 

VER.10. 
Ei TIC EpxETO.I 'lD'pOc Vp.ic, xai Tt1UT111 

-ri• B1la-x~v oU tEpu p.~ >."p.'°cl."ETE izUTOv 
EiC olK~V, MAI xo.lpuv a.UT~ p.~ AE)'ETE" 

•If there come any Ttnto you, and 
bring not this doctrine, 1"6Ctive him not 
into your house, neither bid him God 
speed: 

•See on Gal. i. ver. 8, 9. 

VER. 11. 
'0 ')lilp 'A.iy:tJY t1UT~ xa.£p&1Y1 A0,1i»VEi° 'Toi.; 

ipyo1c a.UToii Toi.; 9'<W1lfoic. 

•For he that biddeth him God speed 
is partaker of his evil deeds. 

•When thou sawest a thief, then 
thou consentedst with him, and hast 
been partaker with adulterers, Psal. 
1. 18. And have no fellowship with 
the unfruitful works of darkness, but 
rather reprove them, Eph. v. 11. Lay 
hands suddenly on no man, neither 
be partaker of other men's sins: keep 
thyself pure, 1 Tim. v. 22. 

VER. 12. 
rro>i.>..d. Ex.tn Vµ.7v 'YPa.tuv, oUK 1i8ov'A~-

6rw ~10. X.:ZfTOLI Kai p.f>.a.voc, .i.U4 h.7Ti~r11 
h.9ei\I '1Tp0~ Vf'';~, xal (f'T0p.a. 'lr'p0, (f'T0f1-a. 
Aa.).il'(f'a.t, iYa. ~ xa.pa.. ;,p.GN r. ?THl"Al'Jee.r

f-'I"". 
Having many things to write 11nto 

you, I v:onld not write with paper a11d 
iuk : but I trust to come unto you, a11d 
speak •face to face, that t uur jvy ma11 
bejitll. -

•Gr. mo1<th to mouth, 
t Or, your. 

VER.13. 
'AtT'1J'4~eTAi (1'8 Td. rrlava. 'Tii', 4~•Ai>'i' 

(f'OU Tii, iKAIKri,. 'Afl-~r. 

The children ef thy elect sister gmt 
thee. Amen. 

l!:ND OF ST. JOHN'S SECOND EPISTLE. 
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OP 

JOHN. 

After A. D. 90. 3 JOHN 1-9. After A. D. 90. 

CHAP. 1.-VER. 1. 
'o TIPEIB'V'TEPOI ra.t?' T~ .Zya.7ttiTc?. o .. 
EyOJ.i)'a.wii Er 4>.riBe6~. 

a The elder unto the welt-beloved 
Gaius, u:h01n 1 love • ii& the truth. 

• Or,·truly. 
a See on 2 John 1. 

VER. 2. 
'Aya.?'l'11Tf, ?TEP' 'll1411T(llY eUxof.La[ O'E eVa

!oii1r8a.1 xa.I ~)'la.Ivar, KaB.21, eUoBoiiTa.&: O'OV 

;, .J.ux•· 
Beloved, I •wish above all thiugs that 

1ho1< mayest prosper and be iii health, 
even as t11y soul prospe1·eth. 

•Or, pray. 

VER.3. 
:Ex:1p11Y r,ae >..la.11 !p~of':Evrm 143e>.of>~, 

Xa.J .u-a.eTllpou .. Tl\W O'Otl T~ aA115'£1~, Jta.6w~ 
D"U Ev 4A11Bel~ ?TEp1wa.-reii;-. 

a For I r~oiced greatly when the 
brethren came and testijied '!f the truth 
that is in thee, even as thou. walkest in 
rhe truth. 

a See on 2 Cor. i. ver. 14. 

VER.4. 
MEl~OTipa.v TotiTQ.IY oUx Ext)} xa.f&z.'1, rva. 

AK0UCL1 TA. Ef';,, Tix.Va. Ev 4.>..118da. '1'1'Ef1?'1"4· 
Toi;rTa.. 

I have 710 greater joy than to hear 
that my children walk in truth. 

VER.5. 
1

A)'a."UTl'l7~·, ?T1crT011 11Fo1eii: O lav Epy~c;--:i 
Ei~ TOUC' 43'E> .. <J>oUC' xal E'C' ToliC' £Erou;, 

Beloved, •tlwn d<1cstjaitlfulty what
soever tliou doest to the brcthre11, tind to 
strangers; 

•Seeon J\fatt. xxiv. ver. 45.clause 1. 

VER.6. 
or El-'"PTLif'l~a., c;-ou T~ a,..:'"!'! Er::.i-s-10' 

EKH.Arit:rlcz.C'' oLJ; x.cz.>..i, 'rJT0,'3~11; 'ITpnrifL{.a.~ 
a.~;~C' ToU 0eoU· 

ll'hich have bornewit11e51ojth.~ chari
ty bif.,,-e !lie Chu>'ch: whum iftl1ou bring 
farwarrl. 011 their jnun1ey • t'.}ler a god
ly sort, thou shalt do u·etl: 

• Gr. worthy of God. 

VER. 7. 
'T'1Tii' )'~i' Toii OrOf'"TOC' EEri>..9or, f'dfJ 

Ao.,u.~a.vonE; A.GO TciiY !5-rir. 

Because that for hil flame's sake they 
went foJ"th, taking 11othing ''f the Ger&
tiles. 

VER.8. 
"H,u.ei.;- 11~ O'f'ei>..o,u.D 47111Aa,,u~t2.re1r To~.: 

TO:orJTou;, rra. c;"tlYEf)'oJ -yn~,ue9a, T~ 4>..ri-
9ui'• 

a We therefore ougl1t to receire such, 
that we might be jet/ow-helpers tu tl1e 
tJ·utli. 

a See on J\latt. x. ver. 11, and Ter. 
14. clause 1. 

VER.9. 
11

£-ypa.~o. T~ iuAriiri~· 4AA1 0 <P1Aowpr.1-
TEJa.ir 4~TiiV ~IOTfEi>~C' oUK lar13'ExeTO.I 
h,u.ti,. 

I U'Tote unto tlie Church: hut Dio
trep1us, • who iiveth to have the pre
eminence amot•g them, receit1cth us not. 

a But all their works they do for to 
be seen of men : they make broad 
their phylacteries, and enlarge the 
bordns of their garments. And love 
the uppermost rooms at feasls, and 
the chief seats in the synagogues, 
And greetings in the marketsJ and to 
be called of men, Rabbi, Rabbi. But 
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be not ye called Rabbi : for one is 
your masler. eveH Christ ; and all y~ 
are brethren, l\Iatt. xxiii. 5-8. 

VER. 10. 
6.14 To'iiTo, Ea.v i;.9:ai, inrop.vfirrOJ a.UToii 

.,.a, Epyii a. '!i/01&i, A6yo1(' ?T'OV'l?oic- ~ll.ua.piiv 
~f';,. Ka.i ,.,.n ii(JCOtlfLU'O' f'11'l ToiJTOI', oiJTe 
a.U-rO, E'11"1!fxET1u TGU, 43'&Afoli,, xa.' ToUC' 
Bou>.ofLEvovC' Xi)Ji'.U11, Ka.l iK Tii' ExxXrurla.i; 
i1tCci.>-.>.u. 

" Wiimfore, if I come, I wilt re
tnember hi.~ deeds whic1i he doeth, Jffat
ing agaimt us with fllalicious words: 
and 11ot co11te11t therewith, neither doth 
he liimself receive the brethren, and for
bidcleth them that uiould, and ca~teth 
them out •1' the Churcli. 

a Sec on 2 Cor. x. ver. 11. 

VER. 11. 
'A)l4"'7'1Tf1 p.~ p.1µ.oLJ TO Ka.x.Ov, 4>...>.4 

:!'~ 4ya.~Ov._ 'o 4~907To1iiiv, i" ToU G>eoU 
EO"''TIV' 0 ae X4XCi7TOliiiv, oUx Ec.Jfa.U -rOv 
®E0V. 

Belmicd, ajollotv not that w1dch is 
evil, but tf1,1t which is gr.od. Li He that 
,loeth good is nf Goel: c but he that doeth 

' evil lwih 11ot see11 God. 

n Sec on John x. ver 4. clause 2. 
b ScP on John iii. ver. 6. 
c \\'l1osop\·er abideth in him sinnetb 

not: whosoever sinncth, hath not 
seen him, neither known him. Little 
children, lot no man deceive you: he 
that <loeth righteousness, is righteous 
even as he is righteous. He that com
mitteth sin, is of the devil; for the 
devil sinneth from the beginning. }'or 
this purpose the Son of God was 

manifested, that he might destroy 
the works of the devil. Whosoever 
is born of God doth not commit sin ; 
for hi• seed remaineth in him : and 
he cannot sin, because he is ham of 
God, 1 John iii. 6-9 . 

VER. 12. 
6rifv"JJTPi'!' p.ef.A-e1.p-rUeJ1Ta.1 u'l!Ta 11r"cl.11-r(&IY, 

""' u'fr· e1.V-rij~ TY.'~ ci>-.riBela.~· ""' ~p.er~ 3E 
P.rlf'fUpo'LJp.EY1 Krl' or3a.TE fJTI ~ fl.rlpTup(a. 
fip.&,, .iAJJB~~ !CTTi. 

D•metri11s hath f!ODd report rf all 
men, a11d of the t1°11th itself: yea, a and 
we also l1ear reconl; and ye kuow tlu.d 
our recurd is tn1c. 

a See on John xix. ver. S5. 

VER.13. 
noA~4. eTxo11 i'P.2crew, 0.A"-~ oU BEA(&I 31«. 

(-Li'1i.rl'10~ KCl.6 xa.Atl.f-'C.U ITO' yp.:l...J.eu• 

a I had many things to write, but I 
will 11ot with ink and pen write uuto 
thee: 

•See 2John 12. 

VER. 14. 
'£11..'11'(~(&1 3~ E~8Eet1; i3ei"r ITE, Kell o-T0f.Ltl. 

weO~ ~Op.tt. '1i.aA~""of-'Er. 
15. Eip~-,n 0-01• 

0

Ao-'71'.:l.?o'1TCl{ ITE ol f().01. 
0

Ao-w&.Co:.i 'J'oV~ iJlAou; Ka.r' Ovop.a.. 

•But I trust I slwll shortl.~ see thee, mid 
we shall speak • fuce to face. b Peace 
be to thee. Our friends salute thee. 
Greet !lie friends by name. 

•Gr. mouth to mout11. 

•See 2 John 12. 
b See on Rom, i. ver. 7, clause 5. 

END OF ST. JOHN'S THIRD EPISTLE. 
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CHAP. 1.-VER.1. 
IOT.6Al: •1t10"oU Xr10-To'U 3'oii>.oC', d.~EAtOC' ~E 
1
14XoiSot1, TOiC' il' ®E~ '1'4Tpl h)'l"-"}£iH1,, 

xa2 111Jcroii Xe11TT~ T&T7lp1',_..iro1C' ""'"Toii;· 

•Jude, hthe servant of Jerus Christ, 
and broti.,,,. of James, <to t~m that are 
•anctijied by God the Father, d and pre
served in Jesus Christ, •and calwd: 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 3. clause 5. 
b See on Rom. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 
c See on Luke i. ver. 75. 
d See on John x. ver. 28. 
e See on Rom. i. ver. 6. clause 2. 

VER.2. 
•E>.EOC' Vf'rY ul 1ipfiV11 ul tl)'Aft VAii• 

s""e.;~. 

a Mercy unto you, and peace, a11d 
love, lie multiplied. 

• See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clauses 
4,5. 

VER. 3. 
• A)'4'11"1'1Tol, wiia-a.v o-'71'ou3'"v 'lto10Uf'noC' 

,,ea.if>uv Vt.t.-iv wEel -rn, .v.olViC' O"t11'"'piaC', 
4t4)'Jtl'IV Eo-xor )'P""'"' u,.,.iv, '11'ap11JU1.J..W7 
;.,,. .. r.,.~• .. ea, .,.~ ~ ..... e .,, .. , .. ~&•l.r:i .,,;~ 
ci.yi'JIC' 71'/0"TElo 

Belovrd, when I gave all diligence to 
write unto you ef a the common salva· 
tio11, it was needfuljor me to write unto 
you, and exhort you b tl1at ye sl1ould 
earnestly contend for the faith which 
was once delivered unto the saiuts. 

•See on Acts xiii. ver. 26. clause !. 
b See on Phil. i. var. 27. claU66 4. 

VER.4. 
0a.pEIO'atl0"4V )'.:ip 'T&\11, 4v9'tGJ91'0J oi 

wa.11.a.1 7TfO)'EYfa.p.µ.ivo1 Ei<" Toi!To Ta ke'IA"• 
.ia"&Slii(, 'T~V TOU ®&oU """';," xae1v f.A-E'T4-
"1'16ivTEr; El( ti.O"E>i.ye111v, xa.l TW /A-Ov~ 3'10'..-0-
.. .,, E>10v ul KUe1w hf';' ':111roUv Xp•1MOr 
Ae110U.uni11J. 

• For there are certain men crept in 
unawares b who were before if old ur
dained to this condem11ation; c uugodl y 
men, turning the grace of our God into 
lasciviousness, d and denying the unly 
Lurd God, •and our Lord )elus Christ. 

•See on l\latt. xiii. ver. 25.clause !!. 
and Acts xv. ver. 24. 

b See on 1 Pet. ii. ver. 8. clause l!. 
<See Rom. vi. ver. 19. clause.'.!. 
d See on Matt. ni. ver 30. 
•See on _Luke ii. ver. 11. clause S. 

VER. 5. 
1

'r7r0f4Y~O"d.I ae u,...;.r; SoU).af"'4i, ri&na.c
VJM.r; 4"lira.E TaUTa, ZT1 0 KUp1ai; ).a,0,, Ut 
yii, Ai,,U7rTOU O'riJ~a.r;, TO llEVripoJ 'ToLlr; ""~ 
'11'11M1i.io-o.nar; .Z.wai"-EO"n. 

•I will therefure put you in remem
brance, though ye once k11ew this, b how 
that the Ll»'d, having saved the people 
out of the land ef Egypt, afterward dB
strCJcyed them that believed not. 

•See on Rom.xv. ver.15. clause t. 
b See on 1 Cor. x. ver. 5. 7. 9-

11. 
VER.6. 

'Ayyi~our; TE ToUr; p.~ TJJfiTO"a.V"T4( ~v 
.Ea.vrQiv O.px~11, .i>i.).a. &.wo>i.,?F6vTa.r; TO '1'1171' 

oixri'"1e10Y, Ei, 11..pio-1v p.i)'4Arir; hf4Epa.r;, !EO'• 
µo"ir; 4i3'io1r; UwO (c1>oY TErip.,•iV. 

•And the a11gels which lupt flol their 
•first estate, but left their oum habita
tion, he hath nserved in everlaJting 
chains under darkness unto tM judgm<1&t 
of tM gt'8Ut day. 

• Or, principality. 

•See on 2 Pet. ii. ver. 4. 

VER. 7 • 
'!l~ ~O!o(-La. X4l rO,.,.offa., ul Ai .,,,pi 

alrrllC' wO:Aur; T0l' Op.01ov T0Vro1, TpOwoJ 
ix1l'oer1Ucr!SO'it.1, u.1 cit111>..6oiicra.1 0ftio-., 
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;.p&Jr iT!p~. trp0.C..IY"l"d.' l1i"y,.,.t1., IJJ'VeO~ 
afrml1u r;.,,,. V'ltixovs-0.1. 

1!11 Even as Sodom and Gmnorrha, a11d 
the cities about them in like manner, 
giving themselves over to fornication, 
and going after •strange.flesh, are set 
fnrl~ for an uample, suffering the ve11-
gtance of b e!ernal fire. 

•Gr. oth6r. 

•Whereas angels, which ue greater 
in power and might, bring not railing 
accusation against them before the 
Lord, 2 Pet. ii. 11. 

c But the prince of the kingdom 
of Persia withstood me ono and twenty 
days : but, lo, Michael, one of the. 
chief princes, came to help me ;· and 
l remained the1e with the kings o£ 
Persia, Dan. x. 13. And at that tim" 

•See on 2 Pet. ii. ver. 6. shall Michael stand np, the great 
b See on Matt. iii. ver. 12. clause 5. prince which standeth for the child

ren of thy people, xii. 1. And there 
VER. 8. was wa1 in heaven: Michael and hia 

·o,,.,t.,~ f-'lt-r" X«l ,~.,.,. irlJ'1l'llU<tof-'!· angels fought against the dragon; 
J'Ot, tr~pxa (:i' f'l 4 frovcri, KVpiSTJJTtz. a& and the dragon fought and his angels,. 
•9 - ,, ., "'' - Rev. xii. 7. 

a. ,.,., • .,.,, 00 "~ •• •na.ir<f>"I-''""''· c And he shewed me J oohua the 
L.kewise also a tMse filthy d<eamer• High Priest standing before the anget 

"do/il.e the flesh, •de.pise dominion, and of the Lonn, and Satan standing at: 
speak evil .y· dignities. hie right hand to resist him. Aud· 

I the Lonn said nnto Satan, The Loni>' 
a I have heard what the prophets rebuke thee, 0 Satan; even the Loan· 

said, that prophesy lies in my name, that hath chosen Jerusalem rebuke 
saying, I have dreamed, I have d; 
dreamed. How long shall this be in thee : is not this a brand ii1111$e . <lilt: 
the heart of the prophets that pro· of the fire 1 Zech. iii. 1, !!. . 
phesy lies' yea, they are prophets of VER. to. 
the deceit of their own heart: Which 
think to cause my people to forget my 
name by tl1eir dreams, which they 
tell every man to his neighbour, as 
their fathers have forgotten my name 
for Daal. The prophet that hath a 
dream, let him tell a dream ; and he 
that hath 111y word. let him speak my 
word faithfully. What is the chaff to 
the wheat? saith the Lonn, Jer. 

oVro, 3E btTo. ,.,.Ev olnf. 06Bri11'1, S>.ricr.:i 
<P•I-'';; ..... E"" a& <f>VO'l#Oi;, ~- .,.a, •>..t .. 
~~"• f'1ti~o.VTt&I, f.v TOW.°" ~r-'T .. _: _' t 

•But thtse speak evil of tnhM. tftmgl' 
which IMY know not: hut: "'hrit Wr!f 
know natuTally, as 6rute beartr, iii tfwSe-' 
thi11gs they corrupt the11Uelues. 

•See on 2 Pet. ii. ver. 12. 

niii. 2.5-28. VER. 11. 
lJ See on 1 Cor. iii. ver. 17. OUtil aUToi~· OT, Tfi OB~ Toii K~iV Etro-, 
c llut chiefly them that walk after peuS•nv, ul .,.~ '11'4>~ .,.,;; B~""'"" 

the flesh in the lust of uncleanness, fL1cr3'oU E£ext!6riO""V• xa' ry Q.r·ri).o)'t~ -roi'.i 
an<l desph1e govem~ent: presumptu-

1 
KogE 0.?Tc.l>..oM·o. 

ous '.'re they, self-w1ll~d; they. are !'ot I • Woe u11to tlwn ! b fol' they have gn11e 
afr~1d . to •peak evil of d1gmt1~~· 1 ;,. tM way ef Cai11, c and,.,,,, gl'Bedily 
2 l et. u. 10. See also on Rom. nu. after tlui erTor af Balaam for reward,: 
ver. 1. clause 1. d and perished in the gainsaying .y· ClYl"e .. 

VER. 9. 
'o a~ M1;ic,ttPi>. ci cipxb.n•"-o~. 8-re -r~ 

~15C°6>.~ 31a.MpwO,c.uvoC' 3'1EXE)'eTo wepl Toii 
Mt110'80111C' (J'r»11-a.To,, oUic. 1:.,.0>...c.nO'I XfCtrlV 
itD'Ul)'KE'rl' f3Xtia"'f'11!.J.ld.~, 4>.>.." &T?l'&tl" "£in', ... 
Tl,...wo., VO' K~ptor. 

•Yet •Michael tire archa11gel, c whe" 
co11tendi11g with the devil he disputed 
about tlae body of Mo.sesJ durst not bri1~g 
agaim£ him a 1"ailina- accusation, but 
•aid, Tit. Lord Pe/Ju"8°t/uie, · 

• The shew of their c&untenllnce · 
doth witness against them ; and they' 
declare their sin &s S6dbM, they hide 
it not: woe unto their soul-!- for they' 
have rewarded evil unto·themeelves; 
Isa. iii. 9. Woe unto th.,: wicked!· 
it shall be ill with him; for'tlH!•re,.ard 
of his hands shall he glM:1'~i!n,' ti .. 
Th111 saith the Lord Goo)·~·11nto· 
the foolish prophets, .that .fi>llow their' 
own spirit, and h:ive l!een nothing ! 
Eaek. lllii. 3. Bat woe Wlto yoo, 
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Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! 
for ye shut up the kingdom of hoa•en 
against men : for ye neither go in 
yourselves, neither suffer ye them that 
are entering to go in. Woe unto you, 
Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! 
for ye devour wi<lows' houses, and 
for a pretence make long prayer: 
therefore ye shall receive the greater 
damnation. Woe unto you, Scribes 
and Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye 
compass sea and land to make one 
proselyte; and when he is made, ye 
make him two-fold more the child 
of bell than yourselves, Matt. :u:iii. 
13-15. 

~See on Heb. xi. ver. 4. 
• Which have forsaken the right 

way, and have gone astray, following 
the way of Balaam the so" of Bosor, 
who loved the wages of unrighteous
ness; But was rebuked for his ini
quity: the dumb ass, speaking with 
man's voice, forbade the madness of 
the prophet, 2 Pet. ii. 15, 16. See 
also Numb. xrii. 

dSee Numb. xvi. 

Fret not thyself because of evil-doers' 
neither be thou envious against the 
workers of iniquity : For they shall 
soon be cut down like the grass, and 
wither as the green herb, xn~ii. 1, 2. 
Some fell upon stony places, where 
they bad not much earth: and forth
with they sprung up, because they 
had no deepness of earth: And when 
the sun was up, they were scorched ; 
and, because they had no root, they 
withered away: And some fell among 
thorns; and the thorns sprung up, 
and choked them, Matt. xiii. 5-7. 
If a man abide not in me, he is cast 
forth as a branch, and is withered ; 
and men gather them, and cast lhena 
into the fire, and they are burned, 
John xv. 6. 

•For when they speak great swell
ing words of •anity, they allure through 
the lusts of the ftesh. lhrnugh much 
wantonness, those that were clean 
escaped frow them who lfre in error
While they promise them liberty, they 
themsehes are the servants of cor
ruption: for of whom a man is over
come, of the same is be brought in 

VER. 12. bondage. For if after they ha•e 
O'tTol eio-'v Er Ta.Ir; a.ya.wtt1C' J.iµ.WY o-'TT1- escaped the pollutions of the world, 

>..a.3°EC', iroveur.1x.oiJ.uno1, a.t6Br.1r: ~a.uToUc- through the knowledge of the Lord 
'11'01µ.t:.lvovTer;· n~EM1 .ii.u!,01, U7r0 l:.YEfLQJY aad Sa"riour J csus Christ, they are 
wep1't'EpdfA-Eva.1, 3sv!'pa. .;-9mlt11'wp1v.2., ti1ea.p- again entangled therein, and O'\"er-
w:i, Bi;- 4.no.S-a. .. O .. T.s., ex,~,~eEvTa.• come, the latter end is worse l\"ith 

. . them than the beginning. For it had 
3 !hese are spnts. m 'Y~"r feast~ rf 1 been better for them not to ha'e 

charity, when they }east with you, feed· kno'\\-"11 the way of ricrhteousness than 
ing themse~res without fear:. b clnuds after they have kno~ it, to tu~ fr~id 
they_ are without wuter, c c~rr1~d about the holy commamlment deli'i'ereU unto 
oJ. wmds; d trees, i:1hose f1·w: w1tl1eretb, them, ~ Pet. ii. 18-21. 
w1thou'.fru'.t, •twice ckad, plucked up r But he answere<l and said, Every 
by th£ mots, plant, wl1ich my heavenly Father 

a And shall receive the reward of hath not planted, shall be rooted up, 
unrighteousness, as they that count it ~ l\Jatt. xv. 13. 
pleasure to riot in the day time. Spots 1 

they are and blemishes, sporting them- I YER. 13. 
selves with their own deceivings, I KU,u.a.Ta. 4yp1cr. S-a.11..:10-a'll;o, f.'7T:tpi?ovTa. 
while they feast with you, 2 Pet. ii. : T.i~ Ea.vr~ a.io-xi:va=· i:i~Epe• w)\.a.\l~T~1, 
13. I or. 0 ~Oto• T~ii o-•0Tou, ei, Tciv izliiiva Tiri-

b These are wells without water, I p•T«1. 
clouds that are carried with a tem Raging waves of. the sea, foaming 

out their ow11 shame; u:amltring stars, 
a to whom is '"tserved thl blnckuess of 
dark11ess for ell61". 

pest: to whom the mist of darkness 
is reserved for ever, 2 Pet .. ii. 17. 

•See on Epb. iv. ver. 14. 
d And he shall be like a tree planted 

by the rivers of water, that bringeth 
forth his fruit in bis season: bis leaf 
also shall no.t with.er; ancl whatsoever 
be doeth shall prosper, Psal. i. 3. 

a See on l\fatt. v:iii. ver.12. clause~. 

VER. 14. 
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'A!'.S"' 'nMx, Ai)IGW· '1to1.i, 1JAS11 Ku,,o, E11 
,...Uf'tiO"" .Syl'"' .sVroii, 

Aud a E11och dUO, the 1£t!e,.t/, from 
Adam, p,.opheried '!f' these, sayi,.g, b Be
h<Jld, tlie Lord cometh c with ten thou
sand ef hi31aints, 

•See on Heb. xi. ver. 5. 
hSeeon Matt.:uiv. ver.30. clause3. 
c See on 1 Thess. iii. ver. 13. clause5. 

VEit. 15. 
no&jjQ'".SI xptt1'&V &a.T.2. '714111'"1)'1 Kai f(&· 

Aiy£.:u w.%.na' Tot, Ao-E~E'i"( a.VTiiv '"eel 
wtZ.no2N TMt if)'i21t1 ciO"a~ela, a.UTkiv ~v ~Q"'E• 
St11Tt1r, Ka.1 wepl w411Truv Tiiiv crK>-.'lpWY J" 
h..ti)..,,,.a.v hT

1 a.UToii <iµa.pTruAol cicre· ,,i,. 
a To e:recutej1tdgment upou. all, utid 

to convince all thut are u11godly among 
t/1em '!f' all t1"1ii· u11godly deeds which 
they have ungodly commiUed, and tj' alt 
their hard speeches which ungocUy sin
ner! haue spoki!u agaiust him. 

• See on 2 Thees. i. ver. 6. 

VER. 16. 
O'Vrol Eicn ,,O)?'VO"'Ta.l, ~!/"',J,tµ.01po1, 

Kami. 'Tii.t; Ew15"uµCa, aUTGiv wopeu61-uvoi
,u2 TO tTT6p.a. a.UTiiW ).a>i.e'i' VwEpo;i1c.a, 6i:zv· 
fA-&.~onei; '1tp61TllJ'lra., &1f&AaietC' xilelV. 

a 171ese at·e mul'murers, complainers, 
b walkiug after their own lusts; c and 
their rnouth speuketh great swelling 
words, having men's persons iH admira
tion because of aduantage. 

•See on 1 Cor. >:. ver. 10. 
b See on Rom. viii. ver. 1. clause 2. 
c For when they speak great swel-

ling words of vanity, they allure through 
the lus\B of tho flesh, 2 Pet. ii. l 6. 

VER. 17. 
"rµ.ei, 3'&, G.yti"ll'JlTol, f'V~~JlT& Tliiv 

fri11.ilT'lJV T&dJ wp111,pn,.,.Evtr1v U7t0 Tiiiv 4wocr
... O~tr1r Toii Kueiou ~µ.;v 'Imroii XeacrToii, 

But, beloved, remember ye the worda 
1Vliich were spoke11 before ef the apostles 
of our Lo1'd Jesus Christ ; 

VER. 18. 
wo.,., iMyov Up.iv, CfT, b icrxliT~ x;Ov!' 

io-oYTAi if'"1'0.iX.Te&I, KQ.Td, 'l'.1'C' ic&UTciiV 
lw19v.u-la., 7topl!tio,.'8VO' TiiV 4.o-18E1cii11. 

•How that they told you there sho11lcl 
be mockers ii& the last tirne, wha shaulcl 
Wdlk after their ou•n ungodly lu1ts. 

•Seo on 1 Tim. iv. ver.1. 
VOL. III. 

VER. 19. 
oi.,.oi sicr1v oZ ti.wo~1opi,orT&C', ..J..uxu'°l, 

IlHiif'a. p.P, iXWTSC'0 

These be they wlw •eparate them1elve" 
a. sensual, b having 11ot the Spirit. 

'Dut the natural man receiveth 
not the th.ings of the Spirit of God : 
for they are foolishness unto him ; 
neither can he know them, because 
they are spiritually discerned, 1 Cor. 
ii. 14. 

b See on John. vii. ver. ~9. clause 1. 

VER. 20; 
0Yµ.er, elf. d.yeiwnTol, TF tiy1tr1TAry 

VµOi11 71'i0"'7'EI f?TOiJc.o!oi«-o°VfTE'° Ea.uToUc-, iv 
rTvetip.a.T' tiyl<f' 1rpoa-wxOµno1, 

But ye, beloved • b1iildi11g up your
selves on your most holy faith, b prdying 
in the Holy Ghost, 

•And are built upon the foundation 
of the apostles and prophets, Jesus 
Christ himself being the chief comer 
stone, Eph. ii. SO. Rooted and built 
up in him, and stablished in the faith, 
Col.ii. 7. 

b See on Eph. ii. ver. 18. clause 3. 

VER. 21. 
"Ea.UToU, f1' d.yti'1r~ 9Eoli T"f~O"O.TI, 

'11'eocr3E;x,0µevo1 TO !AEoC' T1tii Kupfo11 ;,µ;,v 
'Iricroi:iXp1crToii &iC'{tr1~11a.iQ)v1ov. 

•Keep yourselves in b the love ef Gad, 
c looking for d the mercy of 011,. Lord 
Jesus Christ c unto eternal life. 

•See on John xv. ver. 9. 
hSee on Rom. v. ver. 5. clause 2. 
c See on 1 Thess. i. ver.10. clause 1. 
dSee on John i. ver. 17, clause 2. 
•See on· Matt, xix. ver.16. clause 3. 

VER. 22. 
Ktii oVC" "''' buiT& 3'1a.Ke1110fUVoi 0 

•Ami ef aome have compassion, maki11g 
a difference: 

•Soe on Matt.xviii. ver.15.clause3. 

VER.2S. 
ou~ B& b .poa!' a-~~·T•, ex. Toti '11'11~, 

4p'11'4to11Ta,, fAIO"OiiVTEC' xa.l T0v d.7J"0 Tij' 
cra.pKO, Ecr'1J'fl'"'f'ivow ;ic,n.i;va.. 

•And others save with fear, pulling 
them out ef the fire ; b hating even ''"' 
garment spolted by tlie flesh. 

tG 
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• Is not this a brand plucked out of 
the lire ? Zech. iii. 2. 

• I WTote unto you in an epistle 
not to company with fornicators: Yet 
not altogether with the fornicators of 
this world, or with tbe covetous, or 
extortioners, or with idolaters ; for 
then must ye needs go out of the 
world. But now I have written unto 
you not to keep company, if any man 
that is called a brother be a forni
cator, or covetous, or an idolater, or 
a railer, or a drunkard, or an extor· 
tioner; with such an one no not to 
cat, 1 Cor. v. 9-11. 

VER. 24. 
To/ ~i ~"'""'''\" <1>vA.l.~"' ~µ4.c .l...-

Tail:"Tou~, xa.? tTTiitrc&I XtlTEVr.i?r&OJ'ri', !&£.,, 
AiiToti r!z.f'-rlJf"'V\ b 4/'a.>..>..1.:i:O"EI, 

Now unto a him that ii able to keep 
youfrom falli11g, band to pment you 
faultless b1fore the presenCB ef c hisglorH 
with exceeding joy, 

•See on Rom. xiv. ver. 4. clause 2. 
b See on Eph. v. ver •. 27. 
< Ought not Christ to have suffered 

these things, and to enter into his 
glory! Luke xxiv. 20. And now, 0 
l''ather, glorify thou me with thine 

own self, with the glory which l had 
with thee before the world was, John 
xvii .. 5. Father, I will that they also, 
whom thou hast given me, be with 
me where I am; that they may be• 
hold my glory, which thou hast given 
me : for thou lovedst me before the 
foundation of the world, 24. Then we 
which are alive and remain, shall be 
caught up together with them in the 
clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: 
and so shall we ever be with the 
Lord, 1 Thess. iv. 17. But rejoice, 
inasmuch as ye are partakers c:>f 
Christ's su.lfe1ings; that, when Jns 
glory shall be revealed, ye may be 
i;Iad ~also with exceeding joy, 1 Pet. 
IV. lui. 

VER. 25. 
Mo•~ .. ~ e.~ .,..,.,.;;1, ;,,,_;, ~'~" ,...; 

f.1-f"i'a.A~~vvri, -er£Tof, KAi E~ouda, 11.a.I n;, 
x.a.I El; wdna.r; 'J'ai.or; a.i~a.r;. ~Ap.~•· 

To a the only wise God b our Saviour, 
<be glory and majesty, ddominion and 
power, both •ww a11d ever. Amen. 

a See on 1 Tim. i. ver. 17. clause4. 
b See on Luke i. ver. 47. 
c See on Rom. xi. ver. 36. clause 2. 
d See on Matt. vi. ver. 13. clause S. 

END OF ST. J{JDF.'.S EPISTLE. 



THE 

H EV.ELATION 

OP 

ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 

Written at Ephesus, A. D. 96, or 97. 

A. D, 96. REV, I. 1-4. A, D. 96. 

1 
' eth. that he sait~ true, that ye might 

CHAP. 1.-VER. 1. I believe, John xix. 35. 
ATIOKAA'r'i'II 

1
huroi.I XpurToii, ;.v aev:f.EV VER .... 

a.UT~ 3 E>eO;-, Bei'!a• Toli; !0U>..01i; aUToU a. : , ., • J. 

3'1i" )lf11E0"9c:u iv Ttixw Ha.' Etrliµ.a.vev, 4'11'o- I Ma.x,12.ei0i:, 0 a.-a:yw~O"XWY, xa.i oi .:i.xoUor-
O'TEi).a., ~,a, Toii cinE>..ou a.UToU Ti ~oU>..w 

1 
TE" Toui; >..oyovi; Tni; ?TfO<f>11•n:la.,, xa.2 TIJ-

ciUToi:i 'Jwtivr,,· · · poi.ll'TE; T4 Ev a.in; )'Eypa.µ.f'Eva• O ,,ap 
· KiupO~ En6~. · 

The fuvelation ef Jesus Christ, •which 
God gave unto him, to shew unto b his •Blessed is ·he that ree1detl1, anil they 
servants things c wl1ich must shurtly come that heaT the w~ds ef this prcrphecy, 
to paM; d and he se11t aud signified it by and keep those th111gs which are written 
his angel unto his serva11t John: lherein:for the time is at hand. 

•See on John iii. ver. 32. clause 1. . •Behold, I come quickly: blessed 
b Henceforth I call you not ser- IS he that keepeth the sarings of the 

vants; for the servant knoweth not prophecy of this book, chap. xrii. 7. 
what his lorddooth: but I have called Blessed is he that waiteth, and com
you friends; for all things that I have eth to the thousand three hundred 
heardofmyFatherlhavemadeknown and five and thirty days. But go 
unto you, John xi. 15. thou thy way till the end be: for thou 

c See ver. 3. And be saith unto me, shalt rest, and stand in thy lot at the 
Seal not the sayings of the prophecy end of the days, Dan. xii. 12, 13. 
of this book; for the time is at hand, VER. 4, 
xxii.10. 

• And he said unto me, These 
sayings are faithful and true : and 
the Lord God of the holy prophets 
sent his angel to shew unto hisser
vants the things which mu•t shortly 
be done, chap. xiii. 6. I Jesus have 
sent mine angel to testify unto you 
these things in the churches. I am 
the root and the offspring of David 
and the bright and morning star, 16,' 

VER. 2. 
~10, i,attpTVp111r& T0v hOyov Toi:i @eoii, JULl 

.n,y f'"fTuela.v 
1

lr,cr"lJ XflO'TO°U, ~crtt TE anE. 

• Who bare record '?f" the word qf Goel, 
and of the testim1my ~f Jesus Christ, 
and uj ull things t11<1t he saw. 

•And he that saw it b:ne record 
a.nd his record is true ; and he know'. 

'1(1)&.VY11; -Ta.i, i?TTd. &xH.).11criiz1, 'T'a.i!:' Ev 
TF 'Acrir:-· X~P'" Vf.A-ilJ Ka.2 e:p~rri chrO TOi:i 0 itv 
x.:i~ 0 ~v ttai 0 ip;ic.6f,,ero,· xa.t d.nO T.i" EwTtl 
-m,veuJ:li:rOJv d.. Ec:r71v Ev"11D'1ov Toi.i .S-eOvou 
4VTOU" 

JOHN tu •the seve11clmrc/ieswhU:h are 
in Asia: ~Grace be u11to you, a11d peace, 
c from lum which is, and which was, 
and which is lo come ;, d and from the 
seven Spirits which tffe before his throne; 

•Saying, I am Alpha and Omega, 
the first and the last: and, What thou 
eeest, WTite in a book, ancl send it 
un~o t~e seven churches which are in 
Asia ; unto Ephesus, and unto Smyr
na, anti unto Peri;amos, and unto Thy
ahra, and unto Sar<lis, antl unto Phi
ladelphia, anti unto Laoilicca, ver. 11. 
An1\ this continued by the space of 
two years ; so that all they which 

2G! 
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A.O. 96. REV. 1.4-7. A.IJ. 96. 

dwelt in Asia heard lhe word of the 
Lord Jesus. both Jews and Greeks, 
Acts xix. tO. 

b See on Rom. i.ver.7.clauses 4--7. 
c See on John viii. ver. 58.clau6e "/. 
4 And unto the angel of lhe church 

leader and commander to the people, 
ha. Iv. 4. Verily, verily, I say unto 
thee, We speak tbat we do know, and 
testify that we have seen; and ye re
ceive not our witnes~. John iii. 11. 
To this end was I born, and for this 
cause came I into the world, that I 
should bear witnesa unto the truth. 
Every one that is of the truth heareth 
my voice, xviii. 37. 

"See on 1 Cor. rv. ver. 20. clause 2. 
c Sec on 1 Tim. vi. ver. 15. 
d Sec on John xiii. ver.1. clause 4. 
•See on ~Iatt. u¥i.ver. 28. 

VER. 6. 
Ka.I Enolr;~n;,µ.a.; ~a.cr1Aii.;- Ka.I IepeL; T~ 

ee~ xa: 'n'a.Tpl a.l.Toi:i· a.i..T~ h !5~a. "' TO 
xp;.To; aii;- TOLi; "'~~di;' 7&;~ iz.I~M.' A~~'· 

in Sardis ••rite ; These things saith 
he tbat hath the seven Spirits of God, 
and the seven stars, chap. iii. t. And 
there were seven lamps of Ji.re burning 
before the throne, which are the seven 
Spirits of God, iv.;,. And I beheld, 
and lo, iu the midst of the throne and 
of the four beasts, and in the midst of 
the elders, stood a Lamb, as it had 
been slain, having seven hom9 and 
seven eyes, which are the seven Spi· 
rits of God sent fonh into all the 
earth, v. 6. For who hath despised 
the day of small things? for they 
shall rejoice, and shall see the plum- a Ai~d h~tlt mnde us kingscand pie.is 
met in the hand of Zerubbabel with unto God and hrs F?th£T; lo him be 
those seven; they are the eyes of the glory trnd domrnw1t Jar ever a11d ever. 
Lonn, which ruo to and fro through 1 Amen. 
the whole earth, Zech.iv. to. Now I •See on 1Pet.ii.ver.9.clause2. 
there are diversities of gifts, hut the b See on-1\latt. vii. ver. 21. clause 4. 
same Spirit. And there are differ- <See on Rom.xi.ver. S6. clause 2. 
ences of administrations, but the d See on l\latt. vi. l"er. 13. clause S. 
same Lord. And there are diversi
ties of operations, but it is the same 
God which worketh all in all. But 
the manifestation of the Spirit is 
given to every man to profit withal, 
t Cor. xii. 4-7. 

VER. 5. 
K11l 4.wO 'J110"0U XeurToii, 0 fLtipTu; 0 '1Ti

O"T0c-, 0 "lr'ft»T0TOKG.;' fK TiiiV rexpiii11, xa.I 0 --~
'X,OW TiiiY Sa.D"1AEtm Tlio;- ,ni.;-· T~ ci.)'a.?riicra.n1 
;,,.._;.;-, .uii Aoi.ic-ttni ~µ.4c tlwO TciiY il.fLa.p~ 
T&ii>- j,~v fy T~ a.ff'4TI d.i..ToU1 

Aud from Jesus Chri!)t, a who is the 
fait~fni wit11ess, band the first-begotlm 
ef the dead, a11d c the P1·ince <f the 
kings of the enrt/1. d Unto him that 
lovecl us, e aml 1VcJShtd 11s from ou1' sins 
in liis own blood, 

•And unto the angel of the church 
of the Laodifeans write ; These things 
saith the Amen, the faithful and true 
witness, the beginning of the creation 
of God, chap. iii. 14. Uis seed shall 
endure for ever, and bis throne as the 
sun before me. It shall be established 
for ever as the moon, and a.s a faith· 
ful witness in heaven. Selah, Psal • 
!xui.x. 36, 37. Behold, !have given 
him/or a witnesa to the people, a 

\'ER. 1. 

" 

1

!~01.i, ~e~ETt'.U .. fL!TC&. 'Tiil~ rE4>E~~! &4? 
ofe:a~ 4u;or wa~ o~"~fL?;, ~' 

1
0,:n':' 

41.i'TOY E~E-~TllC"4r' IUU x.o{orTa.& E1T 4~Y 
?T4.Q"a1 a' <;>u>..ai 'Tii~ )'ii~. Na,, lz.fL~V. 

a Belwl'1, he cometh u·ith clouds; and 
erer!J elje slwll see 11im, bu11d the11 also 
u·hifh ,;ierred him: and all ki11d~eds cf 
the earth sl1all u;ail beruuse rf him. 
c Eve11 so, Ame11. 

a I saw in the night-visions, and, 
behold, one like the Son of man came 
with the clouds of hea'fen, and came 
to the Ancient of days, and they 
brought him near before him, Dan. 
vii. 13. See also on l\Iart. x.xiv. ver. 
SO. clause 3. 

b And I will pour upon the house 
of David, and upon the inhabitanbl 
of Jerusalem, the spirit of grace and 
of supplications : and they sh:i.ll look 
upon me whom they have pierced, 
and they shall molUJl for him, as one 
moumeth for his only son, and shall 
be in bitterness for him, as one that 
is in bitterness for his firstborn, Zech. 
. iii. to. 

•Even so, come, Lord Jesus, chap. 
u.ii.!tO. 
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YER. 8. 
·r,,~ EifLI .,.o A uJ TO J?J dex.~ Ka.I Ti>.o", 

Af,...11 o Ki.!eao~, o ~' KaJ o ~,. xa.I o EexOp..1-
,.0~, /, '11'411T0Xf4Tlllp. 

8 1 am Alpha and Omega, the begfo
ning antl the e11di1ig, saith tlie Lord, 
which is, and which wus, ,,rnd which is to 
come, b tlte AJmighty. 

•Saying, lam Alpha and Omega, 
the first and the last, \'er. 11. Fear 
not; J am the first and the last, 17. 
And unto the angel of the church 
in Smyrna write ; These things saith 
the first and the last, which was dead, 
and is alive, ii. 8. And he said unto 
me, It is done. l am Alpha and 
Ome~a, the beginning and the end: 
I will give unto him that is athirst of 
the fountain of the water of life freely, 
xxi. 6. I am Alpha and Omega, the 
beginning and the end, the first and 
the last, x.xii. 13. Who hath wrought 
and <lone it, calling the generations 
from the beginning1 I the Lonn, the 

the word of Gori, a11d for the te.stimMly 
of Jes us Chl"ist. 

a See on John n·i. ver. 33. clause t. 
b See on Luke X.!i. ver. 19. 
c And when he had opened the 

fifth seal, I saw under the altar the 
souls of them that "'ere slain for the 
word of God, and for the testimony 
which they held, chap. vi. 9. And 
they overcame him by the blood of 
the Lamb, and by the word of their 
tes<imouy; and they loved not their 
lives unto the death, xii. 11. And 
the dragon was wroth with the wo
man, and went to make war with the 
remnant of her seed, which keep the 
comm'.\ndments of God, and have the 
testimony of Jesus Christ, 17. And I 
fell at his feet to worship him. And 
he said unto me, See thou do it not: I 
am thy fellow-servant, and of thy 
brethren that have the testimony of 
Jesus: worship God: for the testi
mony of Jesus is the spirit of pro· 
phecy, xix. 10. 

first, and with the last; I am he, Isa. VER. 10. 
xii. 4. Ye are my witnesses, saith 'EyevOµ"' Ev nvEVfAa.Ti Ev -r; •vpuiR~ 
the Lonn, and my servant whom I ol"ie~· •al o•ou.-a ~'ll'i.-.. I"'" ~"''"' I"'" 

, ha\'O chosen ; that ye may know and , 
believe me, and understand that I am >'4A""' iti" cra.11.'lTl)?'O"' 

he : Lefore me there was no God • I was in the Spirit on the Lord's 
formed, neither ohall there be after day, and henrd behind me b a great 
me. I, eve,1 I, am the Lo no; and vnice, as ef a trum71et, 
besides me tliere is 110 saviour, x]iii. a I knew a man in Christ above 
10, 11. Thus saith the Lono the fourteen years ago, (whether in the 
King of Israel, and his Redeemer the body, I cannot tell; or whether out 
Loan of hosts; I am. the first, and~ of the body, I cannot tell: God know
am the last.; and he sides me there " eth ; ) such an one caught up to the 
no God, xhv. 6. Hearken unto me, I third heaven. And I knef such a 
0 Jacob and Israel, my called; I am I man (whether in the body, or out of 
he:) um the first, I also am the last, thcbody,lcannottell: Godknoweth;) 
:rlvm. 12. . . How that he was caught up into para-

b For ~to. us a child ~s born, unto dise, and heard unspeakable words, 
us a son is given; and his name shall which it is not lawful for a man to 
~e called - The ntlghty God, Isa. utter, 2 Cor. xii. 2-4. 
u:. 6. b After this I looked, and, behold, 

VER. 9. a door was opened in heaven: and 
'E)'~ 

1

It»~nt'I;, 0 ul clhA<J>~~ Uf'Oil', xci2 
O'U)'X01Vll!Y0C' b 'f'~ ,5).(..J.11 JU&' h Tfj '"cr'"" 
>..E{'f, xa.J inrop.ov~ 1 lricroU Xp1crTo'i:i,Eyav6f.L'IJI 
iv T; tilo-~ T~ xizXou,u.b!' Ilti.Tf'~· ~Iii T0r 
).6)'0Y ToU ®roii, xa.l 3'1cZ T~l' 1-'"fTUpla.v 
't11n'U X(IO"ToU. 

1 John, •who also am your brother, 
amt rnmpaniou in tribulation, a11d in the 
kingdom band 71atie11ce cf .Tesus Christ, 
"'"'in th•i1le thatu called Patmos, •for 

the lirot voice which I heard was as 
it were of a trumpettalking with me; 
which said, Come up hither, and I 
will shew thee things which must be 
hereafter, chap. iv. 1. 

VER.11. 
Af)IOUQ"fl~· 'Ey~ a!µc T~ A ••l T~ a, 0 

7rpriJToc M«l 0 Ecrxa.Too;" Krd·"o (:AE'IJ"llC', )'ecl.· 
~~ &i: C:S>..~ol', ~~ '1r'lf'4-ol' T~i~iMK°ll.ri:-6ci1c 
T~uc EV A~~. llC EcJ>IO'OI', KAI Ii( IfAllfl'tD, 
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XAl Ei.; rrfp)"4f"'°'• K4? al.; euii.Tue4, "' 
&iC' I4p!u.;, u? al, ~1M3b.cf,e1a.v, x.a.l elC' 
Aa.oa"ia11a.r. 

Saying,• I am Alpha and Omega, the 
first and the last : and, b What thou 

·&test, write in a book, and send it unto 
the seven churches which are iti Asia; 
unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna, and 
1'uto Pergamos, and unto Thyatira, and 
unto Sardis, and unto Philadelphia, and 
unto Landicea. 

a See on ver. 8. clause 1. 
b Write the things which thou bast 

seen, and the things which are, and 
the things which shall be hereafter, 
ver. 19. And he that sat upon the 
throue said, Behold, I make all "things 
new. And he said unto me, Write: 
for these words are true and faithful, 
:ui. 5. 

VER. 12. 
Ka.i i'i'TEi:--.pe..f,a. S).f:.treiv 'Tiiv ~tiv 7iT1~ 

h . .iAricra p.1T0 Ef"'oii· ul En1crTpE-#-aC' e7~11'1 
E1UTa ).vxvta.; xeuc;Ci~· 

And I tiirned to see the voice that 
lijlake u•itk me. a .tlnd being tur11e<I, I 
saw seven golden candlesticks; 

•See ver. 13; 20.; ii. 1. And thou 
•halt make the seven lamps thereof; 
and they shall light the lamps thereof, 
that they may give light over against 
it, Exod. xxv.37. And said unto me, 
What seest thou? And I said, I have 
looked, and behold a candlestick all 
nf gold, with a bowl upon the top of 
it, and his seven lamps thereon, and 
seven pipes to the seven lamps, which 
aTe upon the top thereof, Zech. iv. 2. 

VER• 13. 
Ka.l Ev f'Ec-cp T;, E7tTii; )..vxv,;v O'f'o1or 

v.~ ~v6pinrov, h3e~µfygy wo!~~11, "' 71'&· 

p1E{Ola-p.ir>11' 'll"fo' Toi' p.06Toi, {.I"" )(fU· 
vnv. 

And in the midst ef the seven ca11dle
sticks ono •like unto the Son of man, 
b clothed 11'ith a garment down to the 
foot, c and girt about the paps with a 
golden grrdle. 

throne, as the appearance of a oap
phi:re-otone: and upon the likeness of 
the throne ww the likeness as the ap
pearance of a man ::..hove upon it, 
Ezek. i. 26. I oaw in the night vi
oions, and, behold, one like the Son of 
man came with the clouds of heaven, 
and came to the Ancient of days, and 
they brought him near before him, 
Dan. vii. 13. And, behold, one like 
the sinlllitude of the sons of men 
touched my lips: then I opened my 
mouth and spake, and said unto him 
that stood before me, 0 my lord, by 
the vision my sorrows are turned 
upon me, and I ha>e retained no 
strength, x. 16. But made himself 
of no reputation, and took upon him 
the form of a ser>ant, and was made 
in the likeness of men : and being 
found in fashion as a man, he hum
bled himself, and became obedient 
unto death, even the death of the 
cross, Phil. ii. 7, 8. Forasmuch then 
as the children are partakers of flesh 
and blood,- he also himself likewise 
took part of the same ; that through 
death he might destroy him that had 
the power of death, that is, the deru; 
and deli>er them who through fear 
of death were all their life time sub
ject to bondage. For verily he took 
not on him the nature ef angels ; but 
he took on him the seed of Abraham. 
Wherefore in all things it behoved 
him to be made like unto his brethren, 
that he might he a merciful and faith
ful High Priest in things per1ai11i11g lo 
God, to make reconciliation for the 
sins of the people, Heb. ii. 14-17. 

b Then I lifted up mine eye•, and 
looked, and behold a certain man 
clothed in linen, whose loins were 
girded with tine gold of Upha.z. Hi9 
body also was like the beryl, and his 
face as the appearance of lightning, 
and his eyes as lamps of tire, and his 
arms and his feet like in colour to 
poli9hed brass, and the voice of his 
word• like the voice of a multitude, 
])an, I, 5, 6. 

c And the seven angels came out of 
•And I looked, and behold a white I the temple, having the seven pla,,crues, 

cloud, and upon the cloud 011e sat like clothed in pure and white linen, and 
unto the Son of man, having on his having their breasts girded with 
bead a golden crown, and in his hand golden girdles, chap. xv. 6. And 
a sharp sickle, chap. xiv. 14. And they shall make the ephod •f gohl, ~f 
above the firmament that "'"' over blur, and ~f purplt•, •>f •carlet, and 
their head~ wcu the likene5s of a fine twinell linen, with cunning work. • 
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It shall have the two shoulder-pieces 
thereof joined at the two edges there
of; and '" it shall be joined together. 
And the curioua girdle of the ephod, 
which is upon it, shall he of the same, 
according to the work thereof; even of 
gold, •1 blue, and purple, and scarlet, 
and fine twined linen, Exod. xxviii. 
6-B- And l\Ioses brought Aaron 
and his sons, anJ washed tl.ieru with 
water. And he put upon him the 
coat, and gir<lcd him with the girdle, 
and clothed him with the robe, and 
put the ephod upon him, and he gird
ed him with the curious girdle of the 
ephod, and bound it unto him there
with, Lev. viii. 6, 7. And righteousness 
shall be the girdle of his loins, and 
faithfulness the girdle of his reins, 
Isa. xi. 5. 

VER. 14. 
"H ~e K.!!<J>a.A~ a.VToU Ka.I 41 'Teixei; )l.1vxi:il 

.l.ro-E' Ee1ov ).euKciv, w~ x1.l!v· "' oi cii'9a.>i.µ.?' 
a.UTo'V cti~ ~>i.0~ '!r'vp6i;· 

•His head a11d his huirs were white 
like wool, as white as snow; hand his eyes 
were as aflame of fire; 

3 Sec on l\1att. xvii. ver. ~. 
b And unto the angel of the church 

in Thyatira wrile; These things saith 
the Son of God, who hath his eyes 
like uuto "flame of tire, and Lis feet 
lire like fine brass ; his eyes were as a 
flame of lire, and on his head were 
many crowns; an<l he had a name 
written, that no man knew hut he him
self, xix. 12. 

VER. 1.5. 
Ka~ oi w6~e~ a.UToii OµoiOI xa.).J<4).1Ca.v~, 

ci;i; iv Ka.f.A-(l'~ 7ri71'U€r.1f'ho1• xal h ~llW~ a.U
'Toii &,.~ lj:it&1~1 ~ Li~ii1t1.1v 'JToi\>i.Wv. 

•And his feet lilce u!lto {iHe brass, as 
if they burned iu a furnaCe; band his 
voice as the sound of rnan y waters. 

•And their feet were straight feet; 
and the solo of their feet wus like the 
sole of a calf's foot; and they spark.led 
like the colour of burnished brass, 
Ezek. i. 7. And he brought me thi
ther, anrl, behol<l, there u.·as a man, 
whose appearance tvas like the ap
pearance of brass, with a line of flax 
in his hand, and a measuring-reed ; 
and he stood in the gate, xi. 3. His 
Lo1ly also wa.s like the beryl, and his 
face as the appearance of lightning, 

and his eyes as lamps of fire, and his 
arms and hie feet like in colour to 
polished brass, and the voice of bis 
words, like the voice of a multitude, 
Dan. x. 6. 

b And I heard a voice from heaven, 
as the voice of many waters, and aa 
the voice of a great thunder : and I 
heard the voice of harpers harping 
with their harps, chap. xiv. 2. And 
I heard as it were the voice of a great 
multitude, and as the voice of many 
waters, and as the voice of mighty 
thunderings, xix. 6. And, behold, 
the glory of the God of Israel came 
from the way of the east; and bis 
voice was like a noise af many waters: 
ancl the earth shinod with his glory, 
Ezek. xliii. 2-

VER. 16. 
Ka.2 Ex(&)~ Ev Tii ~e~·~ a.U'Toii xupJ dO"TE

pa.i; EnTtl. 0 xa.' !x. To::i tTT6µ.a.Toi; a.V'Toij 
foµ.<Pctia. 3itTTOf.1-0\ O£ei11 fxwoe!uoµ.EvJJ• Ka.2 
1i ;'1-1i; a.VToU .i,~ 0 ~~1oi; c;ia.tve1 Ev TF lL'l'.2.· 
p.ei aUTo'V. 

•And he had iu his right hand seve1& 
stars: band out '!f"" l1is mouth went a 
sharp two-edged sword: c and his coun
teuance was as the sun shi11eth in his 
stre11gth, 

•The mystery of the seven stars 
which thou sawest in my right band, 
and the seven golden candlesticks. 
The seven star• are the angels of the 
seven churches : and the seven can
dlesticks which thou sawest, are the 
seven churches, ver. 20. See also 
chap. ii. 1. ; iii. 1, 

b Repent; or else I will come unto 
thee quickly, and will fight against 
them with the sword of my mouth, 
chap. ii. 16. And out of his mouth 
goeth a sharp sword, that with it he 
should smite the nations : and he 
shall rule them with a rod of irGn; 
and he treadeth the wine-press of the 
fierceness and wrath of Almighty God, 
xix. 15. And the remnant were slain 

. with the sword of him that sat upon 
the horse, which sword proceeded out 
of his mouth : and all the fowls were 
filled with their llesh, 21. But with 
righteousness shall he judge the poor, 
and reprove with equity for the meek 
of the earth : and he she.II smite the 
earth with the rod of his mouth, and 
with the breath of his lips shall he 
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slay the wicked, Isa. xi. 4. And he 
hath made my mouth like a sharp 
sword; in the shadow of his band 
hath he hid me, and made me a po
lished shaft; in his quiver hath he hid 
me, xiii. 2. For the word of God i1 
quick, and powerful, and sharper than 
any two.edged sword, piercing even 
to the dividing asunder of soul and 
spirit, and of the joints and marrow, 
and is a discerner of the thoughts 
and intents of the heart, Heb. iv. 12. 

c And I saw another mighty angel 
come down from heaven, clothed with 
a cloud ; and a rainbow wa.s upon his 
head, and his face was as it were the 
oun, and his feet as pillars of lire, 
chap. x. 1. At mid-day, 0 king, I 
saw in the way a light from heaven, 
above the brightness of the sun, shin
ing round about" me and them which 
j°urneyed with me, Acts xxvi. 13. 

VER. 17. 
Ka' 0TE en-CoY a.UTOr, E°'ll'EC"a. we;, Toti, 

,,.Q't-a..: a.lToU w, YexpO,· .icai E'?TiBPJXE '?iiv ~E· 
£1~v a.UToii xeipa. En" E,....F, >.E)'Q1V fLO&' M~ 
c;>•SoU• Ey~ eiµ.1 ci 7Tf;To' xal 0 E'a-;(i:tTo'" 

•And when I saw him, I fell at his 
feet as dead. And he laid his right 
hand upon me, saying unto me, Fear 
nol; b I am tlie firot a11d the last: 

•As the appearance of the bow 
that io in the cloud in the day of rain, 
so was the appearance of the bright
ness round about. This wa• the ap
pearance of the likeness of the glory 
of the Lonn. And when I saw it, I 
fell upon my face, and I J.eard a 
voice of one that spake, Ezek. i. 28. 
So he came near where I stood ; and 
when he came, I was afraid, and fell 
upon ljly face : but he said unto me, 
Understand, 0 son of man; for at the 
time of the end shall be the vision. 
Now, as he was speaking with me, I 
was in a deep sleep on my face to
ward the ground: but he touched me, 
and set me upright, Dan. viii. 17, 18. 
Therefore I was left alone, and saw 
this great vision, and there ren:ained 
no strength in me : for my comeliness 
was turned in me into corruption, and 
I retained no strength. Yet heard I 
the voice of his words : and when I 
heard the voice of his words, then 
was I in a deep sleep on my face, and 
my face toward the ground. And, 
behold, an hand tou~ed me, which 

set me upon my knees and "P"" the 
palms of my hands, Dan. x. 8--10. 
And when he had spoken such words 
nnto me, I set my face toward the 
ground, and I became dumb. And, 
behold, one like the similitnde of the 
eons of men touched my lips : then I 
opened my mouth, and spake, and 
said unto him that stood before me, 
0 my lord, by the vision my sorrows 
are turned upon me, and I have re
tained no strength. For how can the 
serrant of this my lord talk with th.is 
my lord? for as for me, straightway 
there remained no strength in me, 
neither is there breath left in me. 
Then there came again and touched 
me one like the avpearance of a man' 
and he strengthened me, 15-18. 
While he yet spake, behold, a bright 
cloud overshadowed them: and be
hold a voice out of the cloud, which 
said, This is my belo..-ed Son, in 
whom 1 am well pleased ; hear ye 
him. And when the disciples heard 
it, they fell _on their face, and were 
sore afraid. And Jes us came and 
touched them, and said, Arise, and 
be not afraid, l\Iatt. xvii. 5-7. 

b See on ver. 8. clause 1. 

VER. 18. 
KaJ 0 ~.irr, Jl.42 f')'EV0p.riv ttxp?~. X41 iclaU 

t;i, EifU d, ToU, cd.iira, TiiY ctir.ivQW· lif..1.~'• 
Kal Exa1 Tii'° at~7, Toii ;ctou aal Toii 9ava.
Tou. 

•I am he that liveth, band u:as dead; 
c and, behold, I am alit'e for erennore, 
Amen; d and ha•e the keys ef liell a111l 
of deoth. 

•See on John v. ver. 26. clause 2. 
•See on Rom. xiv. ver. 9. clause 1. 
c See on Rom. vi. ver. 9. 
d See on llfatt. rvi. ver. 19. clause 2. 

VER. 19. 
r(.i"'°r ~ i?lE,, Ka.l Ci Eicn, ul a .ub.>..u 

)'iYE~tli P,&Td Tc&iiT4" 

• Write the things which thou haot 
seen, and the thi11gs which are, and the 
things which shall be hereafter; 

•See on ver. 11. clause !. 

VER. 20. 
TO p.vrneiov T.ir EwTil. 4a"TEpr»v ~ .... Eii!'E, 

f.,,.2 ri' 3'E(14, f'-011, .Al .,.4" EwT.i. "ux11Ui, 
.,.;,," Xlua-a.,. oi En-r.i. tZ.M-ipEC', 4nE"o' T.iv 
f:'IJ"T4 iaJt>..11i::n;v aicr1· K4I a.i E11Til. >..vx,tM:u 
;, 1711,, i'Jl'Td iax11.'IO"~I 1iri. 
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• Tiu mysl"'!J rf b the SBtJen •laro 
wltich t1101t sawe1t in my right hand, 
•and rhe """'golden candle•ticks. d The 
Hvtn stars are the angela of the set1en 
churches: e and the seven candlesticks 
which tlwu sawest are the seven churches. 

•See on Matt. xiii. ver.11. clause 2. 
b See ver. 16. 
•See on ver. 12. 
d Unto the angel or the church of 

Ephesus write, ii. t. See also ii. 8 ; 
1~; 18.; iii.1; 1; 14. For the priest's 
lips should keep knowledge, and they 
should seek the law at his mouth: for 
he is the messenger or the Loa D of 
hosts, Mal. ii. 1. 

c Ye are the light of the world. A 
city tliat is set on a hill cannot be hid. 
Neither do men light a candle, and 
put it under a bushel, but on a can
dlestick; and it giveth light unto all 
that are in the house. Let your light 
so shine before men, that they may 
see your good works, and glorify your 
Father which is in heaven, Matt. v, 
14--16. That ye may be blameless 
and harmless, the sons of God with
out rebuke, in the midst of a crooked 
and perverse nation, among whom ye 
shine as lights in the world; holding 
forth the word of life; that I may re
joice in the day of Christ, that I have 
not run in vain, neither labour in vain, 
Phil. ii. 15, t 6. 

CHAP. IL-VER. 1. 
T~ cini>..~ Tii" "E<;>EITlvti" iJU1.Xru1la~ 

,..ea"-or T4d'e Afiyu 0 xettTtiiv ToU" E7TT4 
0.o-Tfptt.c Ev T~ Bee1; aVToii, 0 7tEp17Ttt'TWV Eii 
l'-iO'~ TliY E'D:l"Td. Avxv1tiiw -raiv xpvO"iiW• 

Unto •the angel of lhs church of 
Ephesus write; These things saith b lie 
that hofdeth tl1e set•en stars in his 1·ight 
hand, who u•alketh in tht midst rf the 
seven golden car1dfestirks; 

•See on chap. i. ver. 20. clause .}, 
b See on chap. i. ver. 16. clause 1, 

VER.2. 
,o7!a. 7d. Epy::' crov, K~., T0v ."'67;ov crov, 

"' 'J'l'IV U7TO(-l-OVl'IV O"'ou, Ka.I O'J'' ov 3vvr /3a,cr
'J'40"'"1 Ka.N.oV.;· x"? !'!lre1eti::r(tl ToUi; tticrxov
.,."' 1Tviu 47to::rT0Aou.;, K"1 oUx aicrl· ul 
1Vp1c e1UT0V.; 4-•v!-ei.;• 

•I know thy works, and thy labour, 
and tl1y patience, and how thou canst 
1iot bear tliem which m·e evil: band thou 
hast tried tM.11 which say the:~ are apos
tles, arad art not, and l1a.s1 fom1d them 
liars: 

• See on Acts x. ver. 4. 
b These were more noble than those 

in 1'hessalonica, in that they received 
the word with all readiness of mind, 
and oearched the Scriptures daily, 
whether those things were so, Acts 
xvii. 11. Beloved, believe not every 
spirit, but try the spirits whether they 
are of God ; because many false pro
phets are gone out into the world. 
1 John iv. 1. 

VER. 3. 
Ka,i ES&.cr'J'a,cra..;, ""l i1top.ov~v Exe1~, u1 

3'1~ TO Ovop.6. fA-OV KEX0'7J'i11xa.t;, 1tal oU KEK-

f'"""' · 
a And hast borne, aud hast patience, 

and for my name's sake hast laboured, 
and ha.st not fainted. 

•See on Luke ui. ver. 19. 

VER. 4. 
• AAx• ExM N.4'J'a o-oU, CT, .,.~v 4)'~"lZ71'1• 

O"'Otl 'T~V 'l'D'fQ)Tl'JV d<firJXcz.t;. 
• Nevertheless I have somewhat 

agai11st thee, because thou hast left thy 
first love. 

•See on l\Iatt. xriv. ver. 12. clause 2. 

VER.5. 
Mv11,uOnus oZr '11'65u fx7TE7TTOJKa~, X«i 

µ.__eTa.~O'l'/a-ov, K"~ Ta wpOJT~ E~y« '11'0!1'10-ov· ~l 
B"E f'l'I, fpxof'"' O'o' 'J'a.;icu, xa.? •mi'IJO"(d '1'11V 

xuxvla,v O'OIJ Ex. "J"OU T07TOIJ aVTil~. E.i.v ""~ 
p.ET4VO~a"~~· 

Remember therefore from whence 
thou. art fallen; a11d a repent, band do 
the first ttorks; c or else I will come 
unto thee quickly, 11nd will remove thy 
caudlestick out if his place, ucepl thou 
,·epe11t. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 2. clause 1. 
b Go and cry in the ears of Jerusa

lem, saying, Thus saith the Loao, I 
remember thee, the kindness of thy 
youth, the love of thine espousals, 
when thou wentest after me in the 
wilderness, in a land that was not 
sown. Israel was holiness unto the 
Lono, a11d the first-fruits of his in
crease: all that devour him shall of
fend; evil shall come upon thtnn, 
saith the Loao, Jer. ii. 2, S. Ami he 
shall sit as a refiner and purifier of 
silver; and he shall purify the sons 
of Levi, and purge them as gold an1l 
•ilver, that they may olfer unto tho 
Loa o an ol!'enng in 1·ighlcousnc8'i. 
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Then shall the offering of Jndah and 
Jerusalem be pleasant unto the LoRo, 
as in the days of old, and as in former 
years, Mal. iii. 3, 4. 

c Repent ; or else I will come unto 
thee quickly, and will fight against 
them with the sword of my mouth, 
chap. ii. 16. Remember therefore 
how thou hast received and heard ; 
and hold fast, and repent. If there
fore thou shalt not watch, I will come 
on thee as a thief, and thou shalt not 
know what hour I will come upon 
thee, iii. 3. They say unto him, He 
will miserably destroy those wicked 
men, and will let out hi.s vineyard 
unto other husbandmen, which shall 
render him the fruits in their sea
sons. Jesus saith unto them, Did ye 
never read in the Scriptures, The 
stone which the builders rejected, the 
same is become the head of the cor
ner: this is the Lord's doing, and it 
is marvellous in our eyes ? Therefore 
say I unto you, The kingdom of God 
shall be taken from you, and given to 
a nation bringing forth the fruits 
thereof, Matt. x:ri. 41-43. But and 
if that evil servant shall say in his 
heart, l\I y lord delayeth his coming; 
and shall begin to smite his fellow
servants, and t~at and drink with 
the drunken ; the lord of that servant 
shall come in a day when he looketh 
not for him, and in an hour that be is 
not aware of. And shall cut him 
asunder, and appoint him his portion 
with the hypocrites : there shall be 
weeping and gnashing of teeth, .uiv. 
46-51. 

•See on Matt. xi. ver.15. 
b See on Matt. x. ver. 22. clause 3. 
•In the midst of the street of it, 

and on either side of the river, waa 
there the tree of life, which bare 
twelve man11er of fruits, aud yielded 
her fruit every month: and the leaves 
of the tree were for the healing of the 
nations, chap. xxii. 2. Blessed are 
they that do his commandments, that 
they may have right to the tree of 
life, and may enter in through the 
gates into the city, 14. And out of 
the ground made the LonD God to 
grow every tree that is pleasant to 
the sight and good for food ; the tree 
of lifo also in the midst of the garden, 
and the tree of knowledge of good 
and evil, Gen. ii. 9. And the LoRD 
God said, Behold the man is become 
as one of us, to know good and evil: 
and now, lest he put forth his hand, 
and take also of the tree of life, and 
eat, and live for ever ; therefore the 
LoRD God sent him forth from the 
garden of Eden, to ·till the ground 
from whence he was taken. So be 
drove out the man: and he placed at 
the east of the garden of Eden cheru
bims, and a flaming sword which 
turned every way, to keep the way of 
the tree of life, iii. 22-24. 

d See on Luke ni.i.i. ver. 43, clause 3. 

VER.a. 
Ka.l T~ dyyh.~ -n., EuAPJ::-ia." !p.~ 

'Yetf.J..ol'" Td~e Ai;-E& 0 vrp~o, KAi 0 ioX4· 
To,, O; E)'il'ETO t:.xpO,, Xd.2 E{11n7. 

Anti unto tlU? dngel of the church in 
Smyrnn write; Thea things :i saith the 

VER. 6. '.first and the last, b which was dead, a11d 
~A>..Ni. ToUTo Exe1;, ~-r1 µ.1~Ei, T4 Eey.:t is alive; 

Ti)v N1xo~.:ti"T.iiY,,;, "4-Y~ p.1~w. a See on chap. i. "Ver. a. clause 1. 
•But this tliou. hast, that tho" hate.st b See on chap. i. 'l'er. 18. 

the deeds ef the Nicolaita11es, which 1 
also hate. 

•See ver. 15. 

VER. 7. 
'o Exit1v o~,, ~va-4.TQI Tl TO IlfEiif-U' 

)..Eyea Ta.i'c- ix.x>i.ril;'ta.1,· T~ J11Km1 3':.Ja-iW 
a.UT~ 4'"'>'erv ix Toii ~V~ou riC' {Qlli;, 0 
il1'TjV Ev p.E11'f!J TO'ii ?'J"apatEltTOV "IOU eeoii. 

a He that hafli an ear, let hirn l1ear 
1vhat the Spirit saith unto the churches; 
b To him that ot"ercometh will I give to 
eat •f <the tree of life, which is in the 
midst of d the paradise'!/' God. 

VER.9. 
OZJ~ ITOU Ta irra. Jt4l '?i;r tJ>J4-1v aal 

riv '1TTC11xda.r, (wi\oUo-10(' 3'E 17,) x.al '?"lit 
8M..11'~"1"'itiv T~ i\eyOn~ '1ov3'alou; 1Tra.i 
EauToUi; u~ oVx. eio-&Y, a.ua. o-11Ya.)'~ To'U 
Ia.T~na:. 

a I k1ww t11y wOTks, and tribulation, 
and poverty, (b but thou art .-ich) and 
I know the blasphemy ef them c which 
say they are Jews, arid are not, d but are 
the synagogue ef Satan. 

•See on Acts x. ver. 4. 
b See on Luke xii. ver. fl. clause!. 
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c See on Rom. ii. ver. 28, 29. 
d Behold, I will make them of the 

synagogue of Satan, which say they 
are J cws, and are not, but do lie ; be
hold, I will make them to come and 
worship before thy feet, and to know 
that I have loved thee, chap. iii. 9. 

VER.10. 
Mri!Ev cf>oc:'oU Cl ,....b.).rat; '1J'tia-x&w· iBoV, 

p.b·."A.I& Sa."A.&iv Ef Up.f:Jv 0 ~Ja,So"A.o~ eit; cf>ll'" 
).aK~V, Twa. '11"Ufa.rl~TE" xa2 E'£ETI 6>..l.J..av 
iiµ.ep;',y B-Eu· ylvov 'JTICTT0t; D.Xf' 9a,va.Tou, 
xal ~efJtTOJ tTOa T0l' O"Tfcf>tiVOV Tiit; {r&11it;. 

a Fear 21one of those things b which 
tho" shalt suffer: behold, the devil shall 
cast some of you. into priso11, that ye 
may be tried; mid ye shall have trib,.la
tTmi ten days: cbe thou faithful unto 
death, J and I will give thee a crow11. 
of life. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 28. clause I. 
b Sec on John xvi. ver. 33. clause 2. 
c See on :Matt. x. ver. 22. clause 3. 
d See on 1 Cor. ix. ver. 25. 

VER.11. 
"o ExQ,lv o!Jt;, cix.ovO"ti.TOJ Tl Ta nveU,ucz 

>i.EyH Tai;- ixx1'..1Jo-i'a,w;• co HKiiiv oU µ.~ ci.Bi"' 
KtJ8i !x. Toti 5'1:uii.TOU Toti ~luTfeou. 

a Ile that hath an ear, let him 
hear tJ:h11t the Spirit saith u11to the 
clmrcllfs; He that OtJei·cometh sliall not 
be hurt of b tlie sec011d death. 

• See on Matt. xi. •er. 15. 
h Blessed and holy is he that hath 

part in the first resurrection: (Ill such 
the second death hath no power, hut 
1.hcy shall be priests of God and of 
Christ, an<l shall reign with him a 
thous:uul years, chap. xx. 6. And 
death ancl hell were cast into the lake 
offire. This is the second death, 14. 
Dut the fearful, and unbelieving, and 
the abominable, and murderers, and 
whoremongers, and eorcerereJ ani.l 
idolaters, and all liars, shall have 
their part in the lake which bumeth 
with fire and brimstone: which is the 
•ccond death, xxi. 8. 

VER. 12. 
Ka.: 'T~ anhi?J Tii, i11 nep,.i&µ~ EKX).,,. 

o-lt:1i: )'f~'1-ov· T.i~E >i.Eyu 0 Ex0111 ..,.;,v poµ.· 
fai'a.v Ti'il' ~iiTTop.011 T"V Ofei'a.11· 

A11d lo tlie <mgel ij' the church fo 
J>ergumos wt·ite; 1'1&cse t11i,,g$ ~11ith lie 

which hath •the sharp sword with two 
edges; 

•See on chap. i. ver. 16. clause 2. 

VER. lS. 
01!a. 'J'd. 2f)'a. '1'0U1 Xa.} moii K4TOUUi,, 

~'1101J 0 9e0l'O.;' 'J'Oii l:a.Td.Yli' Ka.i •pa.Tei.;- '1'0 
Ovoµt1.. f-A-OU1 ul olix ~pv/ia-01 T"I' wl~T'V p.ou, 
xa& iv Ta.i.;o ri,...Epa.u; E11 a.T; ~AvTl'lrai: 0 /Ata.p
;;vc p.ou 0 'JT1~;a.;-, 0.;" cl~1JtTch611 'lra.p' U,_,,iv, 
071'01J KIZTOIXU 0 l:a.Ta.l'a.,, 

•I kncrw thy works, a11d where thou 
dwellest, even where Satan's seat is: hand 
thou holdest fast my 11ame, c and hast 
not denied my faith, even in those days 
wherein Antipas was my faithful mar
tyr, wlw was slain among you, where 
Satan dwelleth. 

•See on Acts x. ver. 4. 
b See on Heb. iii. ver. 6. clause 3. 
c See on Matt. x. ver. 33. 

VER.14. 
'AA>·.' ExQI xctT~ O"o'U DAt:;«, 0-ra Exu, 

E1tei xpctToi:iv-r"r: T~v 3''~"x1iv Br:i.Aci4.f"', o, 
Ui3'110-xEv TW Br:i.Aa.K Sci)..&i'" o-x~v!i:i)..ov brd
'1T1ov TcW i.:i~v "10-pttfiA, fa)'eiv &i3°01A05'uTci, 
xa~ woevEiJcriu. 

But I haoo a few things against tliee, 
because •tho" hast there. them that hold 
the doctrine ef Balaam, who taught Ba
lac to cast a stumbling block before the 
children ef Israel, b to eat things sa
crijir.ed unto idols, and to cummit forni
cation. 

"Which have forsaken the right 
way, and are gone astray, following 
the way of Dalaam the son of Bosor, 
who loved the wages of unrighteous• 
ness, 2 l'et. ii. 15. Woe unto them! 
for they have gone in the way of Cain, 
and ran greedily after the error of 
Balaam for reward, and perished in 
the gainsaying of Core, Jude 11. See 
also Numb. xxii. 

b See on Acts xv. ver. 20. 

VER. 15. 
O~'T(Ll~ Ex.ui:- Ka.' crU xea.ToliY'TA!:' Tiiv ,,_ 

~a.x.~v Tiilv Nuc.oAcii'-riilv· 0 f.f-1<1';. 

•So hast lho" also them that hold the 
doctrine efthe Nicolaitanes, whwh thing 
I hate. 

a Seever. (i. 
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VER.16. 
METa.v;l'!i:rol'' Ei 3E f'is, Epxo~i cro1 Ta.xU, 

X4! '1210~Ef'~~tll f.L&T
1 

tzUTiiill Eli '1j pof'-'f'a.{~ 
'TOIJ CTTOf.AATOt; f'OU. 

a Repent; or else b I will come unto 
thee quickly, and will fight agai11sl them 
with the sword of my mouth. 

•See on lV!att. iii. vcr. 2. clause 1. 
b See on chap. i. ver. 16. clause 2. 

VER. 17. 
10 Ex"'v 07'~, AKoucr4T121 Tl TO nniip.a. 

AE)'£1 Ta.i'r; Exx'Xvia.1r;• T~ rix~TI ~~a-tr1 
a.UT~ ta.yerv ci.'11'0 TOi.'i p./z.vva. TOii &EKf11p.f£E
l'OU, aa.i !cdc:-:.1 ctUT~ ..J..ii'Jlcni >i.EUK~r, xa& E?T& 
-.Jiv -{.n"4>oY OvofLa. Ka1v011 'YE'Yf"f'f'i'lw, 0 
oU3'elr: Ey101 E! (-Lis f X4f''°4Yiwr. 

a. He that hath an ear, let him hear 
what the Spirit saith unto the churches; 
b To him that <>11erco1nelh will I gire c to 
eat cf the hidden manna, and will give 
him a white sto11e, d and in the sto11e a 
1iew name u.Titteu, which no mart k11ow
eth savi11g he thut receiveth it. 

• See on l\latt. xi. ver. 15. 
b See on l\.Iatt x. ver. 22. clause S. 
<They shall be abundantly satisfied 

with the fatness of thy house ; and 
thou shalt make them drink of the 
river of thy pleasures, Psal. xxxvi. 8. 

d Him that overcometh will I make 
a pillar in the temple of my God ; 
and he shall go no more out: and I 
will write upon him the name of my 
God, and the name of the city of my 
God, which is New Jerusalem, which 
cometh down out of heaven from my 
God: and I will write upon him my 
new name. chap. iii. 12. Even unto 
them will I give in mine house, and 
within my walls, a place and a name 
better than of sons and of daughters : 
I will give them an everlasting name, 
that shall not be cut off, Isa. !vi. 5. 

VER. 18. 
Kai T~ dyyE> .. ~ Tr.r: £, Gua.TElpo'r: ExK>..~

O'ia.r: l'et2...J.ov· T.2.3'e AE)'u 0 u~Or: Toii eeoiJ, 
0 ixC&111 ToUr: O~a.>..f'oVr: a.VToii &tr: f>dya. 
trupOr:, JU&' 0, w63'er: a.VToU Ofi.OIOJ xa.Ncoh&
Cci~~· 

A11d unto the angel ~f the church in 
Thyatira write; These things saith a the 
Son of God, b wlw hath !tis eyes like 
unlo a fl11me of fire, and h;.feet arc like 
tllllo fine brau; 

•See on Matt. xiv. ver.33. clanse'3. 
b See on chap. i. ver. 14, 15. 

VER. 19. 
o7"ri O"OU Til: Ep)'f', ul '?'1itr a,,a.'mlY, ul 

Til-t c?1aKo'r''411, •a.i ri" '7rkrT1\I, JC.a.) ""1Y U'1J'o
p.o-n,., tTav, x.a.' T.i. Epya. ~rN. K.4' T.i. E~xa.Ta. 
w>..eloYa. T;, 7rp~rn. 

•I know thy u·orks, and chaTity, and 
iervice, and faith, a11d thy patience, a11d 
thy work.; and the last to be more thun 
the.first. 

•See on Acts x. ver. 4. 

VER. ~o. 
1

AA>." ExM Ka.Ti2. O"oV 0> • .C,,t:r., ~1 Ea'.: TYir 
>'t"'t:r.i'xi:i. 'Je?a.,~).., '?iir ).f)•'WO"r!lr fa.~r 'IJ'f"'• 
q>iiTar, B,3'.:io-Ku.,. 1ta.I w>..t:r..,.US.s, Ef'cU, B'oV· 
11.ou.;-, 'GJ'Of¥Eli0"4' ui eiB~>..69L1Ta. f4)'f'i"Y. 

Notwithstanding I halie a few thi11gs 
agaiu~t thee, because thou sujfere-'t athat 
woman Jezebel, which calleth herself a 
prophetess, b to teach and to seduce my 
serva11ts tO commitforuication, aud to eat 
things sacrificed u11to idols. 

• For it was so, when Jezebel cut off 
the prophets of the Loan, that Oba
diah took an hundred prophets, and 
hid them by fifty in a cave, and fed 
them with bread and water, 1 Kings 
xviii. 4. And Ahab told Jezebel all 
that Elijah had done, and withal how 
he had slain all the prophets with the 
sword. 1 hen Jezebel sent a messen
ger unto Elijah, saying, So let the 
gods do to me, and more also, if I 
make not thy life as the life of one of 
them by to·morrow about this time, 
xix. 1, 2. 

b See on Acts iv. ver. 20. 

VER. 21. 
K.:.l icli:t:ka. a.Un xoiWor rr.s pETa..,.o?inr 

EJt. TiiC' woevela..;- a.U.;.;j,, .xal oU f-A.ETEY6f!~'EY •• 

a Aud I gave her space lo repent ef her 
fim1ica1ion; a11d she repe11ttd riot. 

·a. See on Rom. ii. ver. 4. clauses S, 4. 

VER. 22. 
'IBoU, Ey~ ~.%>.."-"' a.Vriir EiC' x}..{f17r, 1ta.I 

ToUC" .uoixeUona.i: µ.eT· a.VTTIC', ek 611.l-J," 
µ.eyil~riY, iaY µ.~ µ.1T1no~0",,.,0"1r Ea T.iir Ep
,.,,,.,, a.UT.ir. 

B•hold, I u•ill rast her into a bed, and 
them that• c<1mmil adultery with her i1110 
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~Teat O'i/Julatio11, buctpt they r·e1•cut flj 
cl1eir deed•. 

•With whom the kings or the earth 
have committed fornication, and the 
inhabiter• or the earth have been 
made drunk with the wine of her for
nication, chap. xvii. 2. For all na
tions have drunk of the wine of the 
wrath of h& fornication, and the 
kings of the earth have committed 
fornication with her, and the mer
chants of the earth are waxed rich 
through the abundance of her delica
cies, xviii. 3. And the kings of the 
earth, who have committed fornica
tion and lived deliciously with her, 
shall bewail her, and lament for her, 
when they shall see the smoke of her 
burning, 9. Behold, therefore, I will 
gather all thy lovers, with whom thou 
hast taken pleasure, and o.ll t/iem that 
thou hast loved, with all them that thou 
hast hated ; I will even gather them 
round about against thee, and will 
discover thy nakedness unto them, 
that they may see all thy nakedness. 
And I will judge thee, as women that 
break wedlock, and shed blood, are 
judged : and I will give thee blood in 
fury and jealousy. And I will also 
give thee into their hand, and they 
shall throw down thine eminent place, 
and •hall break down thy high 
places: they shall strip thee also of 
thy clothes, and shall take thy fair 
jewel>, and leave thee naked and 
bare. They shall also bring up a com
pany against thee, and they shall 
stone thee with stones, and thrust 
thee through with their swords. And 
they shall bum thine houses with lire, 
and execute judgments upon thee in 
the sight of many women: and I will 
cause thee to cease from playing the 
harlot, nnd thou also shalt give no 
hire any more, Ezek. xvi. 37-41. 
And the righteous men they shall 
ju<lge them after the manner of adul
tcresseA, and after the manner of wo
men that shed blood ; because they 
<1re 2ululteresses, and blood is in their 
hands. }'or thus saith the Lord 
Guo, I will bring up a company upon 
thorn, and will give them to be re
moved and spoiled. And the com
pany shall stone them with stones, 
and dispatch them with their swords; 
they shall slay their sons and tl1eir 

daughters, and bum up their houses 
with fire. Thus will I cause lewdaess 
to cease out of the land, that all wo
men may he taught not to do after 
your lewdaess. And they shall re
compense your lewdness upon you, 
and ye shall bear the sins of your 
idols : and ye shall know that I am 
the Lonn God, xxiii. 45--49. 

b It way be that the house of J udab 
will hear all the evil which l purpose 
to do unto them ; that they may re
turn every man from his evil way, 
that I may forgive their iniquity and 
their sin, Jer. xxxvi. 3. Therefore I 
will judge you, 0 house of Israel, 
every one according to his ways, 
saith the Lord Goo. Repent, and 
turn yourselves from all your transgres
sions; so iniquity shall not be your 
ruin. Cast away from you all your 
trano:;gressions, whereby ye have trans
gressed ; and make you a new heart 
and a new spirit: for why will ye die, 
0 house of l>rael? For I have no 
pleasure- in the death of him that 
dicth, saith the Lord Goo: where
fore turn yourselves, and live ye, Ezek. 
xviii. .30-32. 

VER. ~3. 
K,t-2 Til TEJu-11- a.UT~C' ci.7toXTEVW lv Ba.vii.

'T~, uJ yv~i:rovTcu '71'4.ra.1 11i ExKA1:10-'2.1 GT1 
Eyr:i df4' 0 EpEu11ii°jv vE<fJfoU, xril xa.pTilac-· xa.? 
cloJO""' Uµ.r"' Ex.ftrT~ Kc&'Tii. "'"' Epyti Up.M. 

•And I will kill htr childre11 with 
tlealh; and alt Che churches shall k11ow 
that b I am he which sea1·cheth the reins 
and hearts ; c and I will give unto every 
one of you according to yotw works. 

• And I looked, and behold, a pale 
horse ; and his name that sat on him 
was Death, and hell followed with 
him: And power was given w1to them 
over the fourth part of the earth, to 
kill with sword, and with hunger, and 
with death, and with the beasts of the 
earth, chap. vi. B. 

bSee on Matt. ix. ver. 4. clause t. 
c See on Matt. xvi. ver. 27. clause 3. 

VER. 24. 

''rtJ-,'l'rl aa., AE,r.1: " .. a& Ji.1111'0~, .,..i, ~· 
eutzTe1po1,, ocroa ouJC. exou,.., Till' 3'13'a.xl'J' 
TaUT'"'• xa.l oi-r111e' oUK i)"YG10'4'rl T4 ~as., 
Toll Ia.Ta.r.i, O..c Af)'OIJl'W' OU 'a.~W i-1»• •,..a, c!x>.o tUe••· 
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B111 unto you I say, and unto the rest 
in Thyatira, as many a1 have not this 
doctrine, and which have not known the 
depths cf Satan, as they ·'Peak; I wilt 
put 11pon you 110 other burden. 

VER. 25. 
m~v 0 ExETE, Kf4~0"d.TI! axe1~ oU ,;_y 

~; ... 
• But that which ye have already, 

hold fast till I come. 

a See on Heb. iii. ver. 6. clause 3. 

•He that ho.th a11 ear, let him hear 
what the Spirit saith unto the church«. 

a Se~ on Matt. xi. ver. 15. 

CHAP. lll.-VER. 1. 

Kai T~ ci.y/b.~ Tii.; iv I4p!EO"IV fKX).'fl-
0'/4~ )'f4,f,,,,. T4~E AE)'E< o EX"'' T.< ,,..,,;.. 
p.a.'Ttl. To'U eeoU, JCA? Tat.; iwT~ iic-?Eet1.c• 
~na. crou :a E~ya., Zn T~ Orop.a. Exu.; 
o•n ~,, "' 11exeo' e?. 

And unto the angel ef the church i11 
Sardis write; These things saith a he that 
hath the seven Spirits '!l God, b a11d the 

VER. 26. seven stars; c I know thy u;orks, d that 
tca.1 0 VU(Mo, XIZ~ 0 T11piir a.XP' 7£).ou; 7a , thou hast a 11ame that thou. li11est, and art 

Eeya. 14011, ~W:7w a.UT~ E(au:;-ia.v .e.,,.a T~v ! dead. 
i8v.ii11• 

a See on chap. i. ver. 4. clause 4. 
a And he that overcometh, and keepeth b See on chap. i. ver.16. clause 1. 

my w01·ks unto the end, b to him will I c See on Gal. vi. ver. 7. clause 2. 
give power over the natio11s; d See on John v. ver. 25. 

a See on Matt. x. ver. 22. clause 3. 
hSee on l\fatt. xxv. ver. 21.clause 4. 

VER. 27. 
K.42 wo1p.a.vE''~ a.VroU, Ev pa.~!~ ""'!Jif;:. 

G.ii: Td. o-xeUri T4. xega.µu,a, O'lhTp,SETa.1• Qi~ 
"4'>'°' eih.,fa. '""ea. Toi.i '71'a.Te0, p.ou. 

a And he shall rule them with a rod 
of iron; as the vessels of a pottel' shalt 
they be broken to shivers; b even as I 
received of 111y Father. 

a And she brought forth a man child, 
who was to rule all nations with a rod 
of iron; and her child was caught up 
unto God, and to his throne, chap. 
xii. 5. And out of his mouth goeth a 
eharp sword, that with it he should 
smite the nation•; and he shall rule 
them with a rod of iron; and he 
treadeth the wine-press of the fierce
ness and wrath of Almighty God, 
xix. 15. Thou shalt break them with 
a rod of iron; thou shalt dash them in 
pieces like a potter's vessel, Psal. 
ii. 9. 

hSee on Matt. xxviii. ver.18. 

VER. 28. 
Ka.i ~~BJ a.UT~ T0v lt.aalpa. TOY '11'pC11lvW. 
a And I will give him the morning star. 

•See on Luke i. ver. 78. clause 3. 

VER. 29. 
·o Exl»Y oZ(' cixtu'7'iiTI» Tl 'TO IlfEV,.ut 

Ai)'U TAi( Exx~tJvi.:11('. 

VER.2. 
riVOZJ jrp'l)'Of;Y, u} a-rfip1~0V Ta_ )..1aw4, 

~ f'b..'Ae' 4woSa.reiv· GU yap e~priU i:;ou T.S 
Eg;u '1Te10 • .,pt»p.Ev" ht.l'7J"1or .. DU eeoi.i. 

•Be watchful, band strengtlien the 
things which remain, that are ''eady to 
die; <for I ha•e notfouud thy works per
fect before God, 

a See on l\Iatt. xx.iv. ver. 4!. 
b See on Heb. xii. ver. 12. 
c See on l\Iatt. v. ver. 48. clause 1. 

VER. 3. 

Mvrif',Oveua ~Tiv ~~; ei1'-l'J1~' Ka.
1
1 ~xo~· 

<Ta~, ""' T'l'lfEI, "' p.eTa.Yoria-ov. Ea.)' ouv 
p.~ ,,p'llyop1i<T~i:, g;C&J E'1T' trE OJ, x>.iw'r'lli;, 
"' oU f''1 >""~' 7To!a.v GJp:n ii~m i'1T& o-E. 

a Remember therefore how thou hast 
received and heard; band hold fast c and 
repent. d If therefore thou shalt uot 
u·atch, I will come cm thee as a thief_: and 
thou shalt not k11ow what hour I will 
come upon thee. 

a See on Phil. iii.:ver. 16. 
b See on Heb. iii. ver. 6. clause 3. 
c See on Matt. iii. ver. 2. clause 1. 
d See on l\Iatt. x.riv. ver. 42, 43. 

VER.4. 
7 ·Ex&~C 0'to.ly5 OrOf!-5:0. xa{ ~I' _;ttph~i11,,:1 

OUK i,uoXUl'.:&\' 'Td 11""'TUI. tLUT"11'1 Jl4I 91'£ .. 

{1'1T°:,~o-0UO"' /A&,,.~ Ef'°'V b ~E1111oic• o-,., 
i11(,01 EIO"ll'o 
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Thou l1ast a few name.!I even in Sardis I d.>..)JBwO", 0 Exe.111 TP!v x).Et3.s 'l'o'U 64~3· 0 
1ul,ifh hai•e not ddiled tlieir garments; .:ivolyo;v, xa? oVBt:i" ""-rlw xa.i x.'AElu, u~ 
•and they shall walk with me in white: ou3el~ a•oi:rw 
b for they are wcrrthy. And to the angel ef the church in Phi-

• Seever. 5; 18.; iv. 4. ; vi. 11. ; vii. laclelphia write; These things saith •lie 
9; 1S.; xix. 14. that is holy, b he that is true, 'he that 

b And into wha!Boever city or town hath tlie key ef David, d he that "peneth, 
yo shall enter, inquire who in it is and 110 man slnHteth; and slmtteth, arul 
worthy; and there abide till ye .go no man ope11eth; 
thence, l\Iatt. x. 11. Dut they which as H b .. I n 

shall be accounted worthy to obtain b ee on e · v.u. ver. 26. c ause c> 
tl t Id d the resurrection from See on John xiv. ver. 6. clause 2. 
th~ d:a

0J, ~eft~erruarry, nor are given .c And the key of.the house of David 
in marriage, Luke xx. 35. Watch ye will I lay npon his shoulder: so he 
therefore, and pray always, that ye shall open, and none shall shut; and 
may be accounted worthy to escape he sha!l shut, and none shall open, 
allthesethingsthatshallcometopass, Isa. xxu. 22. He shall he great, and 
and to stan<l before the Son of man, shall be called the Son of ~he lhghe~t : 
xxi. 36. That ye may be accounted and the Lord G.od shall give unto him 
worthy the kingdom of God, 2 Thess. !-he throne of his father David, Luke 
. 5 i. 32. 
1
• • VER. 5. d And no man in heaven, nor in 

earth, neither under the earth, wae 
able to open the book, neither to look 
thereon. And I wept much, because 
no man was found worthy to open and 
to read the book, neither to look 
thereon. And one of the elders saith 
unto me, Weep not: behold, the Lion 
of the tribe of Juda, the Root of David, 
hath prevailed to open the book, and 
to loose the seven seals thereof, chap. 
v. 3---5. Debold, he breaketh down, 
and it cannot be built again; he 
shutteth up a. man, and there can be 
no opening, Job xii. 14. And I will 
give unto thee the keys of the king
dom of heaven: and wha!Boever thou 
shalt bind on ea.rth shall be bound in 
heaven ; and whatsoever thou shalt 
loose on earth shall he loosed in hea
ven, Ma.tt. xvi. 19. 

0 0 111xMo, oLJTo' wee1~a.).e7'Ta.1 h if-4ttTio1~ 
>.wxoL,· xa.I oU µ.~ E£a.).ei..J,rd TO Ovoµ.a. a.U
Toii EK Ti!i; "~>..ou T;r, ~l'llik, xizl E~oµ.0).0-Y:.,
~op.a.1 TO Ovof'"' a.UToi:i iJ'Q:)w1ov Toii 'lta.Tp6, 
,_,.ou, xa.I hWn10J' TMi ci)?'E1'.C'&1Y a.UToi:i. 

a He that overcometh, b the same shalt 
be clothed;,. white Taiment; c and I will 
nnt blot out his name out '!f' d the book ef 
life, •but I will cn11fess his name befcrre 
my Father, and befcrre his angels. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 22. clause 3. 
b See on ver. 4. clause 1. 
c Yet now, if thon wilt forgive their 

sin-: and if not, blot me, I pray 
thee, out of tl1y book which thou 
haet written. And the Lonn said 
unto Moses, Whosoever hath sinned 
against me, him will I blot out of my 
book, Exo<l. xxxii. :l2, 33. Let them 
be blotted out of the book of the living, 
and not be written with the righteous, 
Psal. !xix. 28. 

d See on Luke x. ver. 20. clause 2. 
•See on Matt. x. ver. 32. clause 2. 

VER. 6. 
'o Ex!tll' oZ'C', dN.oucrd.TIV '1'2 TO nl'Eii,«a. 

>-.Eyu -ra.i'(' EKK>-.ricr:"~· 

a He tliat ltath an em·, let him hear 
wliut tl1e Spirit saith unto t11e chm·ches. 

a See on Matt. xi. ver. ts. 

VER.8. 
on~ O"ou T.S lp)'a." l~oU, ~Et~u b~?T16v, 

gou 6Uea.v G.ve"?-1)'µ&vtiv, x.a.' oUaelC' 31Aia.Ta.' 
x>i.110-a1 a.U-r?JJ1, o,,., ,.,.,xpa.v &xeiC"-ltlva.f'"'"' 
xai E'TrlptJo-.2." p.ou T0v AO)'ov, x11l oUJC. ~er~crw 
.,.g ZvofMI. f.A.Ou. 

• I know thy works: behold, b I have 
set before thee an open door, aml no mau 
can shut it :for tho" hast a little strength, 
c and l1ast kept my word, d arod hast not 
denied my name. 

VER. 7. •For a great door and effectual is 

I 

• See on Acts x. ver. 4. 

Ka: 'T~ iinE>·~ ..-iii; Ev t),).a.~ei\itEia. fx. opened unto me, and there are many 
K).ri.,.Cai; '>'P4..t-ov· T43'e >.E1m 0 Cir10;-, 0 adversaries, 1 Cor. xvi. 9. Further-
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more, when I came to Treas to preach 
Christ's gospel, and a door was open· 
ed unto me of the Lord, 2 Cor. ii. 12. 

•See on John!iiv. ver. 21. clause 1. 
• See on Matt. x. ver. 33. 

VER. 11. 
'1!0U, Epxof'41 T4'XJJ" Kfil.TEI 0 ixE1:, rl-a. 

{-'ri!eli:, ~ti."~ TOY CTTE~a.vW o-ou. 

•Behold, I come quickly: b hold that 
VER. 9• ~ast which thou hast, that no man take 

·1~0U, ~t3(6)f'' EK T1ifi a-vva.yoo)'1ifi' ToU Ici- I thy crown. 
Ta.vCi TWv 1'.ey6vTxv Ea.uToUc- 'Jot1Ba.[w, sTYa.1, ! a Behold, I come quickly : blessed 
x.a.l o~J<. eio-iv, .iAAiX. ...J.eU!o~a.r 'BoU ffOJ~CT(lj i.5 he that kcepeth the sayings of the 
&UToV'i iY.:t ~£1"110-1 xal wpoo-xtmicro210"" EvW- : prophecy of this book,. chap. xxii. 7. 
'11'1ot1 T.iiv woB~v CTou ""' )"ll;a-1\! 0Ti Ey.ii 1· And, be_hol~, I come quickly =.and my 
iiy47f'lCTti CTE. reward ts with me, 12. He which tesb.-

. ke 
1 

• : fieth these things saith, Surely I come 
Behold, I will m~ t .iem of the sy- ; quickly; A.men. Even so, come, Lord 

nagogue nf Satan, which. say tliey u.re 1 Jesus, 20. So likewise ye, when ye 
Jew~, and nre not, but do lie; c belwl~, 1 shall see all these things, know that it 
l will make them to Comt: and :orship isnear,eunatthedoors. Verily I say 
before tl1yfeet, and to know that I have unto you, This generation shall not 
loved thee. pass till all these things be fulfilled, 

a I know thy works, and tribula- Matt. xxiv. 33, 34. Behold the judge 
tion, and poverty, (but thou art rich,) standeth before the door, Jam. v. 9. 
and I k11ow the blasphemy of them b See on Heb. iii. ver. 6. clause 3. 
which say they are Jews, and are not, <See on 1 Cor. ix. ver. 25. 
but are the synagogue of Satan, chap. 
ii. 9. 

b See on Rom. ii. ver. 28, 29. 
c And kings shall he thy nursing

fathers, and their queens thy nursing
mothere : they shall bow down to 
thee with their face toward the earth, 
and lick up the dust of thy feet ; and 
thou shalt know that I urn the Lono: 
for they shall not be ashamed that 
wait for me, Isa. xlix. 23. The eons 
also of them that afflicted thee shall 
come bending unto thee ; and all they 
that despised thee shall bow them
selves down at the soles of thy feet ; 
and they shall call thee, The city of 
the Lonn, The Zion of the Holy One 
of Israel, Ix. 14. 

d See on John xiii. ver.1.clauses 1, 5. 

VER. 12. 
'o v1~-r, "izD'o'~""C'd a.UTOY 1rTtJ).°" f, T~ 

'"'~ Toii ®EoU p.ov, X4i e;r.r oU ""~ EeE).!;~ 
ET1" .. Ml l'e4fo1 ,en;,~ aUTOy .. To O~o~ T~ 
®Eou µ~v, 1(.4' TO r.voµa. Tl'l; WOAiC'd~ '1"0U 

eeoii µov, T~; xa1tF.~ 
1

1Epo&XTt1A~f4, I, xa.Ta.~ 
~a.tvov7a. Ex. Toii oUpar~ii 4.nO Toi:i 0Eoii f'AIJ, 
Ka& TO Ovop.&. fLOV TO xa.n6r. 

a Him that oJJercameth .,,;u I maks b a 
pillar in the temple of my God, and he 
shall go 110 ml11'e out: c aPld I uill write 
ttpo11 him the name of my God, and the 
name ~f dthe city~( my God, which is 
new Jerusalem, which cometh dowu. out 
~f heaveu from • m.~ God: and I will 
write upon him nay 11ew name. 

a See on Matt. x. ver. 22. clause 3. 
b Surely goodness and mercy shall 

VER. 10. follow me all the days of my life; and 
•0T1 E1'7iet10-a.~ T°'1 ).0)'ov .,.~~ V'1Tof'ov1i' I will dwell in the house of the Lonn 

fLOV, -.u;,,,w o-E 'T17f~O"C'd f1' Tr.~ rlipa~ Toii , for ever, Psal. xxiii. 6. Blessed is the 
?Tllf40"f"-oii -ni~ µE).AoUC'ti' Eex.Eo-Ba.1 E~& 1 man w1101n thou choosest, and causest 
T~' oi.Kou,c.c.iVYJ; OX11c, wueciO"a.' ToVc KaTo'-1 to approach unto thee, that he may 
... ;;.,..,; '"l -rn; yn;. dwell in thy couxts : we shall be sa-

B ti I t kt t a th d ,,. tisfied with the goodness of thy house, 
eca."'e '°" ias .P e wor ".J even of thy holy temple lxv. 4. Those 

my patience, b I als? will ~ep thee from that be planted in th~ house of the 
the ho~r of temptatw11, which shalt come Lon 0 shall flourish in the courts of 
ttpon alt the worlcl, to try thern tliat G d .. 1., S I th · h 
dwell upou the earth. our o. , xcu. "'· uxe y e rig teous 

shall g1•e thanks unto thy name; the 
upright shall dwell in thy presence, 
cxl. 1::;. 

•See on Luke ni. ver. 19. 
b See on Matt. vi. ver. 13. clause 1. 
' See on Luke ii. ver. 1, clause ~. •See on chap. ii. •er.17. clause 4. 
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J See on Gal. iv. ver. 26. I thou utterly rejected Judah! hath thy 
•See on John u. ver. 17. clause!>. soul loathed Zion? why hast thou 

smitten us, and there is no hea.lwg for 
VER. lS. us? we looked for peace, an<l there is 

·o ix41~ o~,, ti.x.oucrt.iTt» Ti TO nuiif'" no goo<l ; and for the ~ime of h_caling, 
i.ii'" .,..,j, iuA • .-/.,,. and behold trouble~ Jer. xtv. 19. 

. Three shepherds also I cut off in one 
•He that. t_Jw.t .a" eu·r,.let him hear month; and my soul loathed them, 

1L'ltat the Spirit saith unto the chu.rches. and their soul aJ60 abhorred mt•. 
•See on Matt. xi. ver. 15. Then said I, I will not feed you : that 

VER.14. 
Kc&' T~ dy)'iA~ .,.;ji; !JUC.Ari"la.'° A«of, .. 

xii»v 'YpiJ..J,or T431 t'.Eye1 0 "Aµ.~11, 0 ,.,.apTut; 
0 'll'llTTO" ul ti.>..115'1rO,, ~ ti.px~ ri.; XTiCTUJ~ 
'l'OiiG>1oii. 

And u11to the angel efthe churcl• ef 
•the Laodicea11s write; These things 
saith• the Amen, b the faithful and true 
wihi.e.ss, c tlie beginning of the CJ'eation nf 
God; 

• Or, in Laodicea. 

•That he who blesseth himself in 
t.he earth, shall bless himself in the 
Goel of truth ; and he that sweareth 
in the earth, shall swear by the God 
of truth ; because the former troubles 
are forgotten, and because they are hid 
from mine eyes, Isa. lxv. 16. For all 
the promises of God in him are yea, 
and in him Amen, unto the glory of 
God by us, 2 Cor. i. 20, 

h See on chap. i. ver. o>. clause l. 
r See on Col. i. ver. 15. clause 3. 

VER.1.;. 
" onit cr~u ~a; Ee,,a.. O'T', o~,;rE fuXfO' 117 

OllTE {EO"Toi;· ocf>eAov ..f.uxeo' u11i;, l'J {&17To,. 

! k11ow tl1y u;orks, a that thou art nei
tht'I· colt! 11or hot : b I would thou wert 
cold or ltot. 

•See on l\latt. xxiv. ver. 12.clause 2. 
"See on Matt. vi. ver. 24. cla~se 1, 

VER.16. 
ou.r~, ltn ~>.1a.p0, ET, •a.2 oi:ITe 4-vxeOi; 

aVTI {aO"J'Oi;, i«EAAtllf 171 i(AI"'"' ix. Toii tTTO
µ.a.TO, f'OU. 

Sn tlieu because thou. art lukewarm, 
and neither cold 11or lwt, a I will spue 
lhee 0111 ~(111y mouth. 

• Remember therefore from whence 
thou nrt fallen ; and repent, and do 
the first works ; or else I will come 
unto thee quickly, and will remove 
thy cantllestick out of his place, ex
cept thou repent, chap. ii .. 5. Hast 

VOL. Ill. 

that dieth, let it die; a1,d that that is 
to be cut off, let it be cut off; and let 
the rest eat every one the flesh of an
other, Zech. xi. 8, 9. 

VER.17. 
"'OT' >i.Eye.~" "'OT1 7r>i.0VD"16~ elf.A-1, 1ta.I 

'IJ'E'IJ'Ao.JT11Ka., Kai oUBevOi; XfElav Ex.w· xcd 
oUJC. a7Ba. ff-r1 crU e7 0 Ta.>-.ahrweo,, x.:.' he
ew~i;, ul "IJ'T~x0i;, xa.1 71Jf>-.0i;, Ka.I )'UfA.V6~· 

a Because thou sayest, J am ricl1, and 
increased with goods, a11d liave need rf 
nothing; and k11owest tJot tlwt thmt m·t 
wretched, and miserable, and poor, and 
blind, and naked: 

a And Ephraim soid, Yet I am be
come rich, I have found rue out suh· 
starice : in all my labours they shall 
find none iniquity in me that were sm, 
Hos. xii. 8. Whose possessors slay 
them, and hold themselves not guilty; 
and they that sell them say, l.llessed 
be the Lonn; for 1 am rich: and their 
own shepherds pity them not, Zech. 
xi. 5. And he spake a parable unto 
them, saying, The ground of a certain 
rich man brought forth plentifully. 
And he thought within himself, say
ing, What ohall I do, because 1 have 
no room where to bestow my fruits? 
And he said, This will I do: I will 
pull down my barns, and build greater; 
and tbere will I bestow all my fruits 
and my goods. And I will say to my 
soul, Soul, thou hast much.goods laid 
up for many yea.rs; take thine ease, 
eat, drink, and be merry. But G0<l 
said unto him, Thou fool! this night 
thy soul shall be required of thee: then 
whose shall those things be, which 
thou hast provided ? So is be that 
layeth up treasure for himself, and is 
not rich towards God, Luke xii. 16-
~. . 

VER. 18. 
Iu,u.C::ouAe.ti~ 0"01 4)'o~cli:r.:.1 wa.e' i,uO:i 

Xeucrfo11 'IJ'E71llfM,C.C.hov tK 1fue0i;, &Ya. 11Aotn'1 · 
"',~· Ka.l if'ATICI ~•uxa, i'11a: Wlpl~ciA~, K'."' 
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~· ., .. ,., .. ~ " .. r~u.. ..;;, yu~m•
-r6~ O"ov· 11.4l ao)..).otipiar im1,,.ov Toii~ 
Ot9a.)..,.,.oUi: O"OU, rra. ,,,,,'71"!"i:· 

I coun,.I thee to •buy of me b gold 
tried ill the fire, c th"t thou maym be 
rich; d and white raiment, e that thou 

have approved yourselves to be dear 
in this matter,~ Cor. vii. 11. But ic 
~s good to be zealously affected always 
m a good thing, and not only when I 
am present with you, Gal. iv. 18. 

c See on Matt. iii. ver. 2. clause 1. 

mayest be clolhed, and that lhe shame of VER. !O. 
thy nakedness do 11ot appear; and anoint 1i.ioU, fcT'T'Ylu hrl 7~.,. 9Upc&Y, u.I llf®eo· 
thine eyes with eye-sali:e, that thOt£ may- Mr Tii: iiaola"!J -ri' ~en;:-<' ,.uv, 241 iboi£ri 
est see. .,..;,, BVea.v, Eia-e1l.1iUcroµa.1 '1f'p0r: a.VrOv, ud 

a See on l\Iatt. xiii. ver. 44.clause 2, 3'um~""r.1 µ.ET
1 

a.irroi:i, •a.; a.tTOr: p.ET
1 

EfA-O'U. 
and nv. ver. 9. clause 2. a Behold, I stand at the door, and 

b Now if any man build upon this knock: bif any man lv!ar my voice, and 
fmwdationgold,silver,preciousstones, open the doctr, l "'ill come in to him, 
wood, hay, stubble; Every man's d ·11 h 
work shall he made manifest: for the can ,., sup wil him, and he with me. 

day shall declare it, because it shall •I sleep, butmybeartwaketh: itu 
be revealed by fire ; and the fire shall the voice of my beloved that knock
try everyman'swork ofwhatsort it is. eth, saying, Open to me, my sister, my 
1 Car. iii.12, 1 S. That the trial of your love, my dove, my undefiled: for my 
faith, being much more precious than head is filled with dew, and my locks 
of gold that perisheth, though it be with the dropsofthen.ight, Cant. v.2. 
tried with fire, might be found unto And ye yourselves like unto men that 
praise and honour and glory at the wait for their lord, when he will re
appearing of Jesus Christ, 1 Pet. i. 7, turn from the wedding; that, "·hen he 

c See on Luke rii. V1lr. 21. clause 2. cometh and knocketh, they may open 
d See on ver. 4. clause 1. unto him immediately, Luke rii. 36. 
•Behold, I come as a thief. Bless- b He that hath my commandments, 

ed i• he that watcheth, and keepeth and keepeth them, he it is that loTeth 
his garments, lest he walk naked, and me: and he that loveth me shall be 
they see his shame, chap. xvi.15. Thy loved of my Father; and I will love 
nakedness shall be uncovered, yea, him, and will manifest myself to 
thy shame shall be seen: I will take h.i:m. Judas saith unto him (not Isca
vengeance, and I will not me.et thee as riot), Lord, how is it that thou "·ilt 
a man, Isa. :dv:ii. 3. Therefore will I manifest thyself unto us, and not unto 
discover thy skirts upon thy face, that the world? Jesus answered and said 
thy shame may appear, Jer. :riii. 26. unto him, If a man love me, he will 
Behold, I um against thee, saith the keep my words: and my Fa.ther will 
Lonn of hosts; and I will discover love him, and we will come unto him, 
thy skirts upon thy face, and I will and make our abode with him, John 
shew the nations thy nakedness, and xiv. 21-23. 
the kingdoms thy shame, Nah. iii. 5. c And he saith unto me, Write, 

Blessed are they which are called 
VER. 19. '1 untothemarriage-supperoftheLimb. 

~E)'iil 0'1'ouc Eil' '?>..;, !>..En:12.1 ""' na.,. An<l he saith unto me, These are the 
3.Vcw· t~).oJQ'o' oi,. "' f'ETA,67JO'O,, I true sayings of God, chap. m. 9. 

a ii I lo 1 b ke d Then said he unso him, A cettain 
' 711any as ve, re u au mau made a great supper and bade 

chasten: b be zealous therefore, c a11d Te- many: And sent his serv~t at sup-
pellt. per time to say to them that. were 

•See on 1 Car. ri. ver. S!!. bidden, Come; for all things are now 
hFor behold this self-same thing, ready, Luke xiv.16, 17. 

that ye sonowed after a godly sort, 
what carefulness it wrought .in you, 
yea, uhal clearing of yourselves, yea, 

, uhat indignation, yea, whal fear, yea, 
uhal vehement desire, yea, whal zeal, 
yea, what revenge! In all things ye 

VER. 21. 
"o ,..Mi. i~at a.UT~ 11e16krc:u IMT 

1µ.oii h ..,.; 8p&r!' ~ou, .We Xtf"l~ i..larwa, 
xal EM9wa ,.,,,ft, -ro'; 'II~ ~ Ir .,.~ 
S-pO~ .aUToii. 
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•To him that ~th will b I grant I b ~d I eaw a gTea~ white throne, 
to lit with me in my thro11s, even as I abio : and him that sat on it, from whose 
aHrcame, <and am set down with my I face the earth and the heaven ded 
Fut/In' in his thront. away ; and. there was found no plare 

cl 
m for them, chap. ll.][, 11. In the year 

:see on Matt.~· ver. 22. ause -'· that king Uzziah died I saw also the 
• See on Matt. :n~. vcr. 28. clause 3. Lonn sitting upon a throne, high aud 

See on M":tt. xn1. ver. 44. clause 1, lifted up, and his train filled the tcom .. 
and Mark rn. \•er. 19. clause 3. pie, Isa. ..; 1. And above the firma

VER. II!. 
•o ixorni o~,, d1toucr.i.T~ Ti -rO nvEiiµ.11 

)i.Eye1 "J"tt.i' E1ut>t.r.10"la1~". 

a He that hath an ear, let him l1ear 
what the Spirit saith unto the churches. 

•See on Matt. xi. ver. 15. 

CHAP. IV.~VER. 1. 
Me rt& Tt:1liTa. eT3'cw, Ka.I l3'oU B~p.s. iiw~

p.&vn b T~ oUeo..,~, 1u1& ii fltrYli ii 'll'ptfnri 
~' ~XOll,,..S ~.;' ,,.t£>-.?Tt)'i'OI;' h4hoLJi:r,,r; P,IT• 

i,...oV, hi;-ou3a: 'Ava.~" JBs, JU&l 3el~01 a-01 a. 
Ber )'UE,,.9"' µ.1T4 T.sU°Ta.. 

•After this l wokerl, and behold, a 
door was opened in heaven j b (lnd the 
fi1·st voice tdiicl• I heard was as it were 
·,f a trumpet talking with me j which 
suid, c Come up hither,_d ancl I will sl1ew 
thee things which must be herenfter. 

•Now it came to pa es in the thir
tieth year, in the fourth month., in the 
fifth d11y of the month, ns I was among 
the captives by the river of Chebar, 
that the heavens were opened, and I 
saw visions of God, Ezek. i. 1. 

b I was in the Spirit on the Lord's 
day, and beard behind me a great 
voice, as or a trumpet, cbap. i. 10. 

c And they heard a great voice from 
heaven saying unto them, Come up 
hither. And they ascended up to 
heaven in a cloud; and their ehemies 
beheld them, chap. xi. 12. 

d The Revelation of Jesus Christ, 
which God gave unto him, to shew 
unto bis servants things which must 
shortly come to pass; and he sent and 
signified it by his angel unto bis ser
vant John, chap. i. I. 

VER.2. 
Ktil 1UGB01.;- .e,...,.o,...nv Iv nveilf'a.T'" K•' 

IBoU, 9e0vo.;- &'KUTo iv 'f'~ oUpa.v~, xcd ~s? 
ToV .&p&vou lf.tt.9~f"UO.;'. 

• And immediat•ly l was in tlie Spi
rit: and, behold, ~b a chrone was ut in 
hea11sr1, r ami one sat ou the throne. 

•See on chap. i. ver. 10. clauoe 1. 

ment that was over .their hea.ds was tile 
likeness of a throne, as the appearance 
of a sapphire-stone: and upon the like
ness of the throne "'"'the likeness as 
the appearance of a man above upon 
it, Ezek. i. ~6. Then I looked, and, be
hold, iu the firmament that was above 
the head of the cherubims there ap· 
peared over them as it were a sap~ 
phire-stone, as the appearance of the 
likeness of a throne, x. i. 

c And cried with a loud voice, say· 
ing, Salvation to our God wl1ich sit· 
teth upon the throne, and unto the 
Lamb, chap. ix. 10. And ll1e four 
and twenty elders, and the four 
beasts, fell down and worshipped God 
that oat on the throne, •aying, Amen; 
Alleluia, xix. 4. And there shall be no 
more curse : but the throne of God 
and of the Lamb shall be in it ; and 
Iris servants shall serve him, xxii. 3. I 
beheld till the thrones were cast down, 
and the Ancient of days did sit, whose 
gannent was white as snow, and the 
hair of bis head like the pure wool ; 
bis throne was like the fiery flame, and 
his wheels as burning fire, Dan. vii, 9. 
So then after the Lord had spoken 
unto them, he was received up into 
heaven, am! sat on the right band of 
God,Markxvi.19. Nowoftbethings 
which we have spoken tlris is the sum: 
We have such an High Priest, who is 
set on the right band of the throne of 
the Majesty in the heavens, Heb. viii.l. 

VEil. S. 
Ka.? 0 Ko9~f4&Vo' ~v 6f-l-o'o' OpM.1 Ai8~ 

itfo-11113-i,~Kttl O"ttpBlv~· Ka.l Tp1c xux~66sll 'TO°V 
6p6vou ;f/A-o•oc cipiln1 o-~a.pei)'llv~. 

• And he that sat was to look upon like 
a jasper and a sardine-stone: and there 
was b a Tainbow 1·01md about the tl1rllue, 
in ~ight lihe unto an emerald. 

•Having the glory of God : and her 
light was like unto a stone most pre
cious, even a. jasper-stone, clear as 
crystal, chap. xxi. 11. And they saw 
the God of Israel : and there w11s un· 
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der his feet as it were a. paved work 
of a sapphire-stone, and as it were the 
body of heaven in hu clearness, Exod. 
xxiv. 10. And I saw as the colour of 
amber, as the appearance of· fire 
round about within it; from the ap
pearance of his loins even upward, 
and from the appearance or his loins 
even downward, I saw as it were the 
appearance of fire, and it had bright
ness round about, Ezek. i. 27. 

b And 1 saw another mighty angel 
come down from heaven, clothed with 
a. cloud ; and a rainbow was upon his 
head, and his face was as it were the 
sun, and his feet a.a pillars of fire, 
chap. x. 1. And God said, Thie is the 
token of the covenant which I make 
between me and you, and every living 
creature that is with you, for perpetual 
generations. I do set my bow in the 
cloud, and it shall be for a token of a 
covenant between me and the earth. 
And it shall come to pass, when I 
hring a cloud over the earth, that the 
bow shall be seen in the cloud. And 
1 will remember my covenant which 
is between me and you, and every 
living creature of all· flesh; and the 
wat•rs shall no more become a flood 
to destroy all flesh. And the bow 
shall be in the cloud, and I will look 
upon it, that I may remember the 
everlasting covenant between God 
and every living creature of all flesh 
that is upon the earth, Gen. ix. 12-
16. As the appearance of the bow 
that is in the cloud in the day of rain, 
so was the appearance of the bright
ness roiwd about. This was the ap
pearance of the likeness of the glory 
of the Lonn. And when I saw it, I 
fell upon my face, and I heard a voice 
of one that spake, Ezek. i. 28. 

VER.4. 
Ka.I 1wM>i.09e11 ToU 9p011ou Bp&H1 eixo0"1 IU~ 

TE0-o-t1-pei;• u& E?rl TOUC' 6pOrovC' eTB'or Tobi; eJ. 
xoo-1 -rit:ro-eip1:1.i; '11'f&t1'SIJ'7'Epoui; u5-n~E11oui;1 
'1TEfl~eC:>.P11-4bwC' b Z1"4Tlo1C' )..ru•oiC'• xal 
Ea-xov Enl -rcii; xefa.MC' a.iiT.iir o-TlfG.\loUC' 
xeua-o'V,. 

•And round about ths thror"' were 
four and twenty seats: a11d upo11 the 
seats I saw fo1ir and twenty elders 
sittin~, b clothed fo wliiie f'aiment; 1: an,/ 
they had on t.heiT hsads crowns ef gold. 

a The four and twenty elders fall 
down before him that sat on the 

throne, and worship him that liveth 
for ever and ever. and cast their 
crowns before the throne, ver. 10. 
And when he had taken the book, the 
four beasts and four and twenty 
elders fell down before the Lamb, 
having every one of them hal')is, and 
golden vials full of odours, which are 
the prayers of saints, v. B. Ancl the 
four beasts said, Amen. And the 
four a11d twenty elders fell down and 
worshipped him that liveth for ever 
and ever, 14. And all the angels 
stood round about the throne, and 
about the elders and the four beasts, 
and fell before the throne on their 
faces, and worshipped God, vii. 11. 
And the four and twenty elders, 
which sat before God on their seats, 
fell upon their faces, and worshipped 
God, :ri. 16. And the four ancl twenty 
elders and tbe four beasts fell down 
and worshipped God that sat on the 
throne, saying, Amen ; Alleluia. 
xix. 4. 

b See on -chap. iii. ver. 4. clause 1. 
c See on 1 Cor. ix. vcr. 25. 

VER.5. 
Ka.? iJt Toii 6p6nu fK1TopEV07Ti!ll d:Tpt:

?ra.I x.:il ~pOM"a.l X4' .:;>:"11712.I· xa.i i?JTa: ).e(-'
w~!'e, wupO'i X410f'oa.1 h~101 ToV !1p6•ov, 
ar EIO'"I Td. E?rT.S mEUp.a.Ta. Toii GEoti. 

• A11cl out of ths throne proceeded 
lig11t11ings and thunderings a1Hl t•oices: 
ond there were b seL'ell lamps ()f fire 
bu.rning before the '11ror1e, c u•hich are 
the set•er& Spirits of God. 

•And the angel took the censer, 
and filled it with fire of the altar, and 
cast it into the earth : and there were 
voices, and thun<lerings, anJ light
nings, an<l an earthquake, ch~p. l·iii. 
5. And the temple of God was open
ed in heaven, and there was seen in 
bis temple the ark of his testament: 
and there were lightnings, and voices, 
and thunderings, and an earthquake, 
and great hail, x.i. 19. And these
venth angel poured out his ,·ial into 
the air ; and there rame a great 'oice 
out of the temple of heaven, from the 
throne, saying, It is done. Anti tbere 
were voices, and thunders, and light~ 
Dings; and there was a ~real earth
quake, such as was not since men 
were upon the earth, so mighty an 
earthquake, and so great, xvi. 17, Ill. 
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And it came to pass on the third day, 
in the morning, that there were thun
ders and lightning•, and a thick cloud 
upou the mount, and the voice of the 
trumpet exceeding loud; so that all 
the people that was in the camp trem
Lled, Exod. xix. 16. And all the 
people saw the thunderings, and the 
lightnings, and the noise of the trum
pet, and the mountain smoking : and 
when the people saw it, they removed, 
and stood afar oft', u. 18. At the 
brightness that was Lefore him his thick 
clouds passed: hail-stones and coals 
of fire. The Lonn also thundered in 
the heavens, and the Highest gave his 
voice ; hail-stones and coals of fire. 
Yea, he sent out his arrows, and 
•cattcred them ; and he shot out 
lightnings and discomfited them, Psal. 
xviii. 1~-14. 

b And be made his seven lamps, and 
his snuffers, and his snuff-dishes, of 
pure gold, Exod. xxx vii. 23. 

c See on chap. i, ver. 4, clause 4. 

VER. 6. 
KaJ Ew.a/'JJ'JOY -roli 8p0vou 6~).ao-O"a iut>.lv11, 

Op.o:a. •pvo-T4>.>..~· x.41 iv ,.,.eO"f!' Toti 8p6vou 
xal xVx>..~ ToU Bf6rou 'TiO"tTa.pa. tcira. )'i/.t.rNTa. 
Ot6a.>..f-'CZii f(-47rpOD"3'EV Kal Omo-Su. 

a A11d beji•re the throne there was a 
sea of i;lass like 1111to crystal: a11d in the 
midst of the throne, and rmmdabcmt the 
thrmie, b were four beasts •full <!/'eyes 
before 1rnd behind. 

•And I saw as it were a sea of glass 
mingled with fire; and them that had 
gotten the victory over the beast, and 
over his image, and over his mark, and 
over the number of his name, stand on 
the era of ~lase, having the harps of 
God, chap. xv. 2. And he made the 
lavt'f •f brass, and the foot of it of 
brass, of the looking-glasses of the 
women. agsCmlJling, which assembled 
ut tlw door of the tabernacle of the 
congregation, Exod. xxxviii. 8. 

u See ver. 4. clause 1. · 
c Sou 1•er. 0. As for their rings, they 

were so hi~h !hat they were dreadful ; 
aml their rings Wel'e full of eyes round 
aLuut them four, Ezek. i. 1(), And 
their whole body, and their backs, 
antl their hands. aud their wings, and 
tlw wheels, u·cre full of eyes round 
aliuut, crn1 the wheels that they four 
had, x. l\l. 

VER.7. 
Kal TO ~~O'I TO 'ITfWTOJI 0·~10'1 ).EtWTI, 

xi!I! TO 3'&~TEpor {Qiov Of'o•o• ,...o~'X~· x""~ TO 
TfiTov ~Wor E~ow TO 7tp61Tonrov ii.;- d"'&p~7t1J;, 
x.al TO TETa.pTo'I {iilcw O'f.A-OH'~ ci.&T~ 'IJ'ITl'd~ 
µEv'!'· 

• .llnd tlie firrt bea•t was like a lion, 
and the second beast like a caif; and the 
third beast hadafaceas a man, and the 

fourth beast was like a flyi11g eagle. 

• Aleo out of the midst thereof came 
the likeness of four living creatures. 
And this was their appearance ; they 
had the likeness of a man. And every 
one had four face•, and every one had 
four wings. And their feet were 
straight feel; and the sole of their 
feet was like the sole of a calf's foot; 
and they sparkled like the colour of 
buruisbed brass. And they liad the 
hands of a mao under their wings on 
their four sides; and they four had 
their faces and their wings. Their 
wings w•re joined one to another; they 
turned not when they went;· they 
went every one straight forward. 
As for the likeness of their faces, 
they four had· the face of .a man, 
and the face of a lion on the right 
side ; and they four had the face of an 
ox on the left side : they four also had 
the face of an eagle, Ezek. i. 5-10. 
And every one bad four faces : the 
first face was the face of a cherub, and 
the second face was the face of a man, 
and the third the face of a lion, and 
the fourth the face of an eagle, x. 14. 

VER.a. 
Ka~ Tir.rr.ra.pa Ciiia., Ev xa.9' EavTO, E7xol' 

d.iid. 'IJ'Tipvyttr; E~ xuxi\08ev, Jcczl EcrQIBev 
)'if'OYT4 Di>Ba.A,«-G)v• xa.I cil'4'71"av~n1 oU¥ 
ixou~n ~f'!ea.r; xaJ \IVKT0t;, ~EyovTa." w A
)"O,, a,..,or;, a.,,,or; KUp'OC' 0 esOr; 0 ?J"GOTOKp~
Tf»f, 0 ~v ul 0 ~v xa.i 0 Epx6µu1or;. 

And the four beasts had each of tliem 
a sir wings about him; ha11ll they were 
full ef eyes u;ithin: c and they •rest not 
day und night, saying, Holy, holy, lioly, 
LoJ'd. God Almighty, d which was, and 
is, and is to came. 

• Gr. have HO rest. 

• Above it stood the seraphims: 
each one had six wings; with twain 
he covered his face, and with twain 
he covered hi• feet, and with twaiu he 
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did fiy. And one cried unto another, 
and said, Holy, holy, holyi.s the Lono 
of hosts : the whole ea.Ith ;, full of his 
giory, ha. vi. 'l, S. 

b See on ver. 6. clause 3. 
•See on ver. 4. clause 1. 
d See on chap. i. ver. 8. 

VER. 9. 
Ka2 :-rtzv 3'~a-ou"' Ta. (tii& IOfc&v Alll .,.,_ 

,.,_r,._ xa.' EUX"f'""TW&r T~ Ka9riµ.Ev~ &wl -roU 
~eOrou J T~ (.iYTI 1i; ToU; aliiiY4~ T;, Aird-

a And when 1/w,. ~ts giVfl glory mad 
honour and thaiiks to bhim that sat on 
the throne, c who liveth for ewer and ever, 

• See on ver. 4. clause 1. 
b See on ver. S. clause 3. 
<See on John v. ver. 2G. 

VER. 10. 

book open : and he aet hia right foot 
upon the sea, and /W left fool on 
the earth, chap. "· !!. And the veice • 
which 1 heard from heaven spake unto 
me again. and said, Go and take the 
little book which is open in the hand 
of the angel which standeth npon the 
aea and upon the earth. And I went 
unto the angel, and said nnto him, 
Give me the little book. And he said 
unto me, Take ii, and eat it np; and 
it shall make thy belly bitter, but it 
shall be in thy month sweet as honey. 
And I took the I ittle book out of the 
angel'• hand, and ate it up; and it 
was in my mouth sweet as honey : and 
as soon as I had eaten it, my belly was 

I bitter. And he said unto me, Thon 
must prophesy again before many peo
ples, and nations, and tongues, and 
kings, 8-11. And when I looked, 
behold, an hand wa• sent unto me ; 

nE~oU11Tau>i Eix.o::r1 "! Tf<rcrapE; ?TfE,(iJ. and, lo, a roll of a book tDOS therein: 
'Z"Efo1 o~"ll'•o' Toii 1talmµEvou 4w0 Toli 9p6"'ou, And he spread it before me : and it 
x..s' '1TfO"Kwo'Vcri 7~ Cliini EiC' Toii; 4 IWv4t was written within and without: and 
.,.~, !'~<f"~"· Kai _:a.>..~ouo-1 ToU, "'"o:f>.irau' I there was written therein lameatations, 
a.uT(&IV EV!ll?T1ov Tou 3-eo .. ou, )..iyone~., and mourning, and woe, Ezek. ii. 

The four and tu·enty elders fall dorm 9, 10. 
bejol'e him that sat 011 the th rune, a11d c Bind np the testimony, seal the 
worship him that liveth for ei·er and ever, law among my disciples, Isa. viii.16. 
and cast their Cl'ou:ns before the thro1<e, And the vision of all is become unto 
saying, you as the words of a book that is 

VER. 11. ! sealed, which me11 deliver t~ one that 

·A~IO~ el, Kupie, >.Ai;'olv .,.,, ~otc• ul i ~ leame~ :aymt. ~ead this, l pray 
~11 T1ritv ""' :"v ~U11a.!'111: 0Ti ,ri i1t-r1~~' i se:~ed a:xi.x.e t:.1 , cannot ; or it u 
"l'tL~ "!11.'l;rz-, KAI !°&Clo TO .SEX71~ O"OV hiTJ, ' 

H41 EKT1i:r8Jtcra.11. 

• Tho1< art worthy, 0 Lord, lo ,,._ 
ceit'e glory a11d ho11our a11d power: frrr 
lho1< ha•t created all thi11gs, and for thy 
pleasure they are aud wel'e created. 

•l will call on the Lonn, who i• 
worthy to be praised: so ahall I he 
saved from mine enemies, 2 Sam. :uii. 
4. ~ii PsaJ. xviii. 3. 

CHAP. V.-VER. t. 
Ka..l 17lov Enl Tiv ~e;1av Toi.i xa.6rifo'-E11ou 

iwl ToU 6e011ou ~'~).lcw yE)'etif'µEvav Ei:rQiSn, 
Ka.I O'?tu:r9Ev, Xa.TEO"'<f'ftl.)'liT(-l-bOY crcppa.)'i""U' 
i7rT.2., 

And 1 saw i~ the 1·ight hand ef •him 
that sat mt the tltrnne ba book written 
withi11 and on lhe backside, cseal.ed toith 
.wver& $eals. 

•See on chap. iv. ver. 'l. clause S. 
b And he had in his h:md 11 little 

VER.2. 
Ka.i enov 4,.,..).ov icrxvpOtJ Mpi)a-crorTa. 

<f>GJw; fL&)'iih!J" Tl, io-TiY 4£io' ~wolf~, TO 
s,Shlor, ~· ).tii:rtll T.S, crtpa..)'i1~, aUToii; 

And I saw a strong angel proclairui11g 
with a loud rnict, • Who is warthy to 
open the book, and lo tao... the "'als ,,.,.,.._ 
of? 

• And the book is delivered to hlm 
that is not learned, saying, Read this 
I pray thee : and he saith, I am not 
learned, Isa. nix. 12. Let them bring 
them forth, and shew ns what shall 
happen : let them shew the former 
things what they be, that we may con
sider them, and know tlie latter end 
of them; or declare us things for to 
come. Shew the things that are to 
come hereafter, that we may know 
that ye are gods: yea, do good, or do 
evil, that we may be dismayed, and 
behold ii togetl1~r. xii. 22, ts. 
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VER. 3. 
Kid oUtrlr iNriwo iY ·rr~ oU~, o~3'1 

brl ..;;, )'i;, .Ui i..r.u ..... .,.;;, ,..,, .... ;. 
~ ...0 (31(31J.r, o~l f3Ai•r1" ..;..;.6, 

A.nd no man in heaven, flOT in earth, 
writher under lhe eaTlh, was able to open 
the book, neilher lo look ll1t1·eon. 

VER.4. 

of ricra T4 i'11'T-d. Toii eeoii "''~f'«TIS TIZ 
Anrre1A,ciiirci 11~ si0""111v '"w ~. 

• And I bel1eW, and, lo, •;,.the midst 
of' the thrmie and of llie fottr beasts, a11d 
in the midst ef tlie elders, slo0<l b a Lamb 
a1 it had been slain, c ho.ui11g sever1 l1orns 
and d seven eyes, e which are the sever& 
Spirics ef God se111 frrrth inttuuL, the 
earth. iJ' · 

K4i lyii f&A41or 'lt•A'Nl.,J.r1 •~hi, ii.!"; • And round about tbe throne were 
1iplS • .;,.;( .. • .... l d.•4)'1''"'41 Ta ,,,,_;.,, four and twenty seats: and upon the 
•~• 8Ao7'm .. ~6. seats I saw four and twenty elders 

A11d I wepl mw:h because 110 man sitting, clothed in white raiment; and 
1oas foornd worthy to a:,en and to read the 

1 they had on their heads crowns of 
book ,..;1/ier.to look thereon. I gold. And out of the throne proceed-

• I ed lightnings and thunderings and 
, , , _VER. 5.. , I voices: and 1here were seven lamps of 

, ~'" ~~' &M. '!'°'." ,we~uR~T&~:uv ~E.>''! f"°! · 1 fire burning before the throne, which 
Mn ,K.)..a,,. laou, nuuio·u o AiMV o wv EK...,.,,, are the seven Spirits of God. And 
.pu>..ii, "10U&'is, ;, ;&{a. AaJ3&i, choi~.:u 7 0 s,- before the throne there was a sea. of 
~lo.i, .ul A'Vo-cu Tel;- i'1J'-rcJ o-cf>c:iyi'~is, 4U-roii. glass, like unto crystal: and in the 

A11d one of the elders saith unto me, midst of the throne, and round about 
w,.,, not: beh<>ld • 1he Lion ef lh• t•ibe tbe thron.e, were four beasts, full of 
of Juda, •rhe Root •if Dt>vid, hath pre- eyes 'before and behind, chap. iv. 
uait.d to opeR the book, m1d lo WoSf! the 4---6. 
SllV61'5eals thet·e'!f. b See on J oho i. ver. 29. clause 1. 

c I saw in the night visions, and, 
•Judah is a lion's whelp; from the behold, one like the Son of man came 

prey, iuy son, thou art gone up: he with the clouds of heaven, and came 
stooped down, he couched as a lion, lo the Ancient of days, and they 
and as an old lion; who shall rouse brought him near before him. And 
him up 1 Gen. xlix. 9. He couched, there was given him dominion, and 
he lay down as a lion; and as a great glory, and a kingdom, that all people, 

::o~ie: t~:t0 ~~:!~:~i~h~~~ a"!d
1 c~11::de~ ~~!~0~\sa~:~~n~~af,°s~:h:v~~a:~~:: 

he that curseili thee, Numb. xxiv. 9. dominion, which shall not pass away, 
For ii is evident thirt our Lord sprang and his kingdom th<1t which shall not 
out of Juda; of which tribe 111oses be destroyed, Dan. vii. 13, 14, God 
spake nothing concerning priesthood, came from Teman, and the Holy One 
Heu. vii. 14 .. from mount Paran. Selah. His glory 

"I Jesus have sent mine angel to covered the heavens, and the earth 
testify uuto you thc.•e tl•ings in the 1 · h 
churches. I aru the root aud the off. was full of his praise. And ois brig t· 

ness was as the light ; he had horns 
•prin!( of David, a11d the bright and coming out of his hand: and there was 
morning star, chap. xxii, 16. And 
there shall come forth a rod out of the the hiding of his power, Hab. iii. 3, 4, 
stem of Jesse, and a Dranch shall grow Wherefore God also hath highly ex
out of his roots, Isa. xi. 1. And in alted him, and given him a name 
that day there shall be a root of Jesse, which is above every name; That at 

the name of Jes us every knee should 
which ohall stand for an ensign of the bow, of thiHgs in heaven, and things in 
people; to it shall the Gentiles seek : earth, and things under the earth ; 
and his rest shall be glorious, 10. and And th.al every tongue should confes• 
Uum . .>:•· l2. ' that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory 

VER. 6, of God the Father, Pliil. Ii. 9-11. 
K..I 1Thv, .... i i8ou 1, fAE"'!' Tou 6p&.ou d For, behold, the stone that I have 

Nttl T&Y TIO"D"ilpM! c~aov, ul i, ,...io-~ T~ laid before Joshua; uPon one stone 
"P'"'uTlp•" il.rlor i""""°' .;,, ,i<T~)'/"'l•or shall be seven eyes : behold, I will en
'x"' Klp"'"' ;.,.,.~. ""l i~9""""'"' ;.,,.,,.. grave the graving thereof, sa.ith the 
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iniquity of that land in one day, Zech. VER. 9. 
Lonn of hosts, and l will remove the I 
iii. 9. For who hath despised the day. KAl ~3'""'" ~80• """""· l\!yonw •A-
of small things 1 for they shall rejoice, E•oi; •7 1'4/3•i• -rd /31~i.i .. , ul .iroiE .. , -.;,., 
and shall see the plummet in the band I ""fpo.:ri8 .. , o.U..oii ~ .. , l"'t"i"'', xo.l n,.O!"
of Zerubbabel with those seven; they I "'a.' -rr;; 0E~ TrfLi~ iY 'T~ a.if(4T: c:rou, E" 
"re the eyes of the Lonn, which run 

1 
,...;.,.,,, .,..,,_;;, xo.l :r""'"'""'' llAl 1'4oii xo.l 

to and. fro through the whole earth, I i5rou;• 

iv. 14>'(\. a And they sung a new song, 1ayi11g, 
•See on chap. i. ver. 4. clause 4. b Thau. art worthy to taht the book, a11 d 

VER. 7. lo open seals thereef: c for thou u""'' 
Ka.I 1i>-.9e, xcil E'A11c;>e TO ''~>.'°' be. ri~ 

~E!1iir; To;i xa.9"1-'f,ou i.?T' To'U SeGvou. 
Awl he came a11tl took the book out of 

the ,-ight ha11d <!!'him that sol 11po11 the 
tltro11e. 

VER. 8. 
Ka.1 O'Ta EAa.Ce TO f31B>..lav, Til. Ti~trcipa. 

~Wa. xa."l oi eixci::r1T£uo-a.ee, '11'pe:7SU,,.eeo1 
E'Tl'ei:rov hrd?J'itJV To'U 4iw!ou, Exone, E'1ta.
C"Toi; 1c.19ii.pa.r;, xal 4'1i:l.>..a.r; XJVo-lir; ye~oU
cra.r; ::::111'-'"f'll.Trm, a.( eicr1J1 a.l '11'po:-euxa.I 
TWvtZ.ytc,n. 

And when lie hurl taken the book, •the 
.f~mr lieusts and fn1tr and twe11ty elders 
fell d"'"" b•fm·e tlie Lamb, b had11g 
erery one '!}: 01em harps, c and golde1t 
11ials, full of •odours, d which ure ehe 
prayers nf saints. 

it: Or, incense. 
a See on chap. iv. ver. 4. clause I. 
"And I heard a voice from heaven, 

as the voice of many waters, and as 
the voice of a great thunder ; and I 
heard the voice of harpers harping· 
with their harps: And they sung as it 
were a new song before the throne, 
'wd before the four beasts, and the 
elders : and no man could learn that 
song but the hundred a11d forty and 
four tl1ousan<l, which were re<l.eemed 
from the earth, chap. xiv. 2, 3. And 
I saw as it were a sea of glass mingled 
with fire; and them that had gotten 
rhc dctory otcr the beast, an<l. over 
Lis image, anU Ol'er his mark, uwl 
O'\'CI the number of his name, stand on 
the sea of glass, having the harps of 
Uotl, xv. 2. 

c And one of the four beasts gave 
unto the seven angels seven golden 
vials, full of the wrath of God who 
liveth for ever and ever, chap. xv. 7. 

d Let 10y prayer be set forth before 
thee as incense, and the lifting up of 
my hands fls the evening sacrifice, 
Psal. cxli. 2. 

slai11, d and hast redeero£d us to God by 
thy blood •out ef every kmdred, and 
tongue, and people, and nation; 

• And cried with a loud voice, say
ing, Salvation to our God which sitteth 
upon the throne, and unto the Lamb. 
And all the angels stood ronnd about 
the throne, and about the elders and 
the four beasts, and fell before the 
throne on their faces, and worshipped 
God, Saying, Amen: Blessing, and 
glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, 
and honour, and power, and might, 
be UM.to our-God for ever and ever • 
Amen, chap. vii. 10--12. And they 
sung as it were a new song before the 
throne, and before the four beasts, and 
the elders : and no man could learn 
that song but the hundred and forty 
and four thousand, which were re· 
dtemed from the earth, xiv. 3. 

o And I saw a strong angel pro
claiming with a loud voice, Who is 
worthy to open the hook, and to loose 
the seals thereof? And no man in 
hea\•e.0 1 nor in earth, neither under 
the earth, was able lo open the book, 
neither to look thereon. And I wept 
much, because no man was found 
worthy to open and to read the book, 
neither to look thereon, ver. 2-4. 

e See on 1\Iatt. xvi. ver. 2 L. clause 1. 
J See on l\Iatt. :uvi. \"er. 28. 
c After this I beheld, and lo, a great 

multitude, which no man could num
ber, of all nations, and kindreds, a:nd 
people, and tongues, stood before the 
throne, aml before the Lamb, clothed 
with white robes, and pa.Jm,; in their 
hand., chap. vii. 9. And I saw an
other angel fly in the midst of hea
ven, having the everlasting gospel to 
preach unto them that dwell on the 
earth, and to every nation, and kin
dred, and tongue, and people, xiv. 6. 
Aud he said unto them, Go ye into all 
the world, and preach the Gospel to 
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every creature. He that believeth, 
and is baptized, shall be saved; but 
be that believeth not sha.11 be damned, 
Mark xvi. 15, 16. 

VER. 10. 
Kai &solt1rl"a.(' ht.1.a(' T~ 8&~ hf';',v (:tt

o-,Aei', ui· i£ei:7c· ~' Sa.'1'1MU'1'0UfC-EV l:trr2 

7;;, ""'· 
a And hmt made 11s u11to our Gcd 

kings a11d p1·ie~ts .· band we shall reign 
011 the earth. 

•See on 1 Pet. ii. ver. 9. clause 2. 
"Blessed and holy is he that hath 

part in the first resurrection : on such 
the second death hath no power, but 
they· •hall be priests of God and of 
Christ, and shall reign with him a 
thousand years, chap. xx. 6. But the 
saint• of tl1e most High sha.11 take the 
kingdom, and possess the kingdom, 
for ever, even for ever and ever, Dan. 
vii. 18. And the kingdom and do
minion, and the greatness of the king
dom Wider the whole heaven, shall be 
given to the people of the saints of the 
Most High, whose-kingdom is an ever
lasting kingdom, and a.II dominions 
shall serve and obey him, 27. 

VER. 11. 
Ka.1 en'ov, Ha.I ~KOUQ"a. <f'Q.IV~V a.n&~l»\I 

'71"oAAiiv xu1tA00u Toii SpOvov, X42 Tiii11 {l'llc2.1v 
xal TWll 7TfEITSUTieQ,lv• xa.' x1AJti.!'a, x•
Jua.!'c2.111, 

· A11d I l>eheld, and •I heard the voice 
,f many angels round about t11e thrime 
"and the beas!S and the elders: c and the 
11 wnl1e1· of tlitm was ten thousand times 
te1i th1)usa11d, and thousands of thou
sa,,ds; 

• An,I all the angels stood round 
about the throne, and about the elders 
and the four beasts, and fell before the 
throne on their faces, and worshipped 
God, chap. vii. 11. And he said, 
Hear thou therefore the word of the 
I.ono: I saw the Lonn sitting on his 
throne, and all the host of heaven 
stmuling by him on his right hand and 
on his left, 1 Kings xxii. 19. Bless 
the Lon o, ye his angels, that excel in 
strength, that do his commandments, 
li('arkening unto the voice or his word, 
Psal. ciii.20. Praise ye Lono. Praise 
)'l' the Lano from the heavens: praise 
him in the heights. Praise ye him, 

·~~~--~""--~-

all his angels : praise ye him, all his 
hosts, c::a:lviii. 1, 2. 

bSee on chap. iv.ver. 4.clause 1. 
c And I heard as it were the voice 

of a great multitude, and as the voice 
of many waters, and as the voice of 
mighty thunderings, saying, Alleluia: 
for the Lord God omnipotent reign
eth, chap. xix. 6. And he said, The 
Lon u came from Sinai, and rose up 
from Seir unto them; he shined forth 
from mount Paran, and he came with 
ten thousaqds of saints: from his right 
hand we111 a fiery law for them, Deut. 
xxxiii. 2. The chariots of God are 
twenty thousand, even thousands of 
angels: the Lon.D is among them as in 
Sinai,in the holy place, Paal. lxviii.17. 
A fiery stream issued and came forth 
from before him : thousand thousands 
ministered unto him, and ten thou
sand times ten thousand stood before 
him : the judgment was set, and the 
books were opened, Dan. vii. 10. But 
ye are come unto .mount Sion, and 
unto the city of the living God, the hea
venly J erusalen;i, and to au innumer
able company of angels, Heb. xii. 22. 

VER.12. 
AE)IOYTE' 4Jiaw~ p.Eyti.A!"' "A~,ov ED".,., TO 

d.p~(o~ -rO Ec:rcJ>iz)'p.bor Aa.BEi'v T~J 36vizµ.iv 
xal ?TAo'U-rov xal O'ocJ>la.~ xa.2 io-xU. Ka2 T&· 

p.Piv xal 0'6etiv ui EV>..oylav. 
Saying with a loud voice, a Worthy is 

the Lamb that was slain b to receive 
power, and riches, and wisdom, aHd 
strength, and lto11our, and glory, and 
blessing. 

a See on ver. 9. 
b See on l\Iatt. nviii. ver. 16. 

VER. 13. 
Kal w4v 11.-rlc:rfl-i&• :I Ec:rTIV Ev T~ oVpa.v~, 

Mi Ev.,.;;,..;;, xal V7roxtl.-ri» -riit ,..n,, xa.I ;.,,.1 
-rii(' 6aitl."'~tl(' tl. Ec:r.,.,, 1ta.l -r4 i!v aVToi(' 
'1T4VT41 ~KOU0'4 >..E:yovTa!;'" TcP x.a6tiµ.ir~ 
hr~ -roii 6e6rou x1:d T~ d.evl~ ii EV>..o)'la. Kai 
" ,,.,p.;, xal " 3'6£a. Jta.? TO xetl.TO(' Ei, 'TOV, 
a.i~"' T.iiiicdalvt'.LIV. 

a .A·nd every creature which is in hea
ven, and OH the e11rth, a1td under tile 
ea11h, and such as are: in tile sea, and all 
that are in them, heard I sayi11g, b Bless
iHg, and honour, and ~lory, and power, 
be unto him that sitteth up,m the throne, 
a11d 1'1110 the Lamb fol' ever and ever. 

•That at the name of Jesus every 
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'knee should bow, of lhing• in heaven, 
and thing• in earth, and lhings under 
the earth, Phil. ii. 10. 

bSee on Rom. xi. veT. 36. clause2. 

VER. 14. 
Kal T4 TEtrcra.pa. t;• ~&)"', 'AfA~~ 

xal oi at MO en TitTva.eec '1J'p&#'Sihr,po' l'JS'&rt.e•, 
x.aJ "1TpaP"&KUtrP10-a.r (';,Ta 1l, 'ToiJ; a.IW\'cii; 
T.i"J a.i~,1t111. 

a And lhejoUT beast• said, Amen. And 
the four and i..enty t/d.,.. fell down and 
tl!OTshipped b him that liveth for eur and ....... 

•See on chap. iv. ver. 4. clause 1. 
b See on John v. ver. 26. 

•And I oaw heaven opeuE!d, awl 
behold, a. white horse ; and be that 
sat upon him '1Da.I called Faithfnl a.nd 
True ; a.nd in rigbteQusness he doth 
judge and make war, chap. xix. 11. 

b Gird thy sword upon thy thigh, 0 
most mighty, with thy glory a.nd thy 
majesty. And in thy majesty ride 
prosperously, because of truth, a.nd 
meekness, and righteousness; a.nd thy 
right ha.nd sball teach thee terrible 
things. Thine arrows are sharp in 
the heart of the King's enemies ; 
w/,.reby the people fall under thee, 
Psal. xiv. :3-5. 

c And I looked, a.nd behold a white 
cloud, and upon the cloud one'!!at like 

CHAP. VI.-VER. 1. unto the Son of ma.n, having on his 
K4~ rThY S-ri ~roJ(e TO J.prla1 ,._Jar Ex head a golden crown, and in his hand 

-t'civ o-tp4 ')'£!c»Y, xtil ~Jtou:r4 bO'° BK T;, a sharp sickle, chap. xiv. 14. His 
7 ,,,..-.;.e.,., ~"'"" 'i'.lrano;, Q,; .p.,.;;; Bpw-rii; eyes were as a tlame of fire, a.nd on his 
• ~ , bead u·ere many crowns; and he had 
Ee;icou K"l P"'"'· a name written, that no ma.n knew 

a Aud I saw wlwi the Lamb opened but he himself, xix. 12. 
m.e <!/ tl1e seals, band I heard, as it were dSee on l\Iatt. :uviii. ver. 18. 
the noise of thunder, one of• the four •And the seventh a.ngel sounded: 
beasts saying, Come and see. and there were great voices in bea-

aAnd no man in heaven, nor in ven, saying, The kingdome of this 
earth, neither under the earth, was world are become the kinedoms of our 
able to open the book, neither to look I Lord, and of his Christ; and he shall 
thereon. And I wept much, because I reign for ever and ever, chap. ri. 15. 
no man was found worthy to open and These ehall make war with the Lamb, 
to read the book, neither to look there- I and the Lamb shall overcome them : 
on. And one of the elders saith unto 1 for be is Lord of lords, and King of 
me, Weep not: behold, the Lion of the kings: and they that are with him are 
tribe of Juda, the Root of David, hath called, and chosen, and faithful, xvii. 
prevailed to open the book, and to ~ 14. 0 sing unto the LoRD a new 
loose the seven seals thereof. And I song ; for he hath done marvellous 
beheld, and lo, in the midst of the things : his right hand and his holy 
throne and of the four beasts, and in arm hath gotten him the victory. The 
the midst of the elders, stood a Lamb, Lo Ro h.a~ made known his salva
asithad been slain, ha"ingseven horns tion: his righteousness hath he openly 
and seven eyes, which e.re the seven shewed in the sight of the heathen. 
Spirits of God sent forth into all the He hath remembered his mercy and 
earth, And he came and took the book his truth to"·ard the house of Israel : 
out of the right hand of l!im that sat all the ends of the earth have seen the 
upon the throne, chap. v, 3-7. : snlvation of our God, Psal. >:cviii. 

b See on chap. iv-. ver. 5. clause 1. 1 1-3. The Lo RD shall send the rod 
c See oo chap. iv. ver. 4. clause 1. : of thy strength out of Zion: rule thou 

' in the midst of thine enemies, CI. 2. 
VER. 2. i ~·or he must reign, till he hath put all 

Ka.I 1Trov, H&I la1oU f"'E111J10; "-auxOr Nttl 0 j enemies under his feet, 1 Cor. xv. 25. 
u9'ifAllVO~ E-ar' oUT~ ixlll' T0£o•• 11ai Uo'9ri For though we walk in the fiesh, we 
AUT~ IT'I"~·'· Ml l~ii>-9• .. ...;;., "41 r... do not war after the llesh: (For tlie 
t1•W~. weapons of our warfare are not c:unal, 

And! saw, a11d beliold •a wliite horse: but mighty through God to the pulling 
and b he that sat 011 l1im had a bow; c and down of strong holds;) Casting down 
a CT•wn d wns given unto him: •and he imaginaeions, ruul every high thing 
.-jOPllt.emiqueritlg, and ta conquer. tliat e:taltelih itself against the know-
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ledge of Go<l. mid bri.Dgllig intb. cap
tivity every thought to the obedience 
of Christ, ! Cor. "' 3--5. See a!Bo on 
Matt. viii. ver. 11. clause t. 

VER.~ 
KAI r,.. ~· .. £· ""' !1uTipt<r O''!>fAl'il$, 

;jl<OUO'$ Toil 3EuTipw ~oiov ~i:yono;· "Ep
xou 1r11~ S"AE,,,.,. 

A11d whm hs liad opened the second 
seal, I lieard tht second be••I say, Come 
a•d see. 

VER.4. 
Ka.l i£~ASn 4>.).o~ 1''71''71"0~ 'ltupfO~· xa.i T~ 

xa.BrJ/A'b~ hr" a.UT~ U0.5-ri a.UT~ NiS1i'11 'T~V 
1:pPiv1111 chrO '?n, >'ij", Ka.I i'11a. 4-A"~>.ov~ ait4-
£aun • 1ea.I U09ri a.VT~ ,.,.a.xa.1pa. 1•u)'ll.A11. 

a. ~had there ant out anotlier lwrse 
that wae red: b and power was given lo 

him that sat thereoA to tak """'" frmn 
lhe earth, and that they should kill one 
another: and there was givt..'1t unto him 
a great sword. 

•I eaw by night, and, behold, a 
man riding upon a red horse, and he 
stood among the myrtle-treee that 
were in. the bottom; and behind him 
were there red horees, speckled, and 
white, Zech. i. 8. 

b Arise, 0 Lonn, disappoint him, 
cast him down: deliver my soul from 
the wicked, Vlhich ;. thy sword, Psa.l. 
xvii.13. 0 Assyrian, the rod of mine 
anger, and the stalf in their band is 
mine indignation. I will send him 
against an hypocritical nation, and 
again•t the people of my wrath will I 
give him a charge, to take the speil, 
and to take the JJrey, and to tread 
them down like the mire of the streets. 
Isa. x. 5, 6. And I will strengthen 
the anus of the king of Babylon, and 
put my sword in .his hand: but I will 
break Pharaoh's arms, and he shall 
groan before him with the groaning• 
of a deadly-wounded 111a11. Dut I will 
strengthen the arms of the king of 
Babylon, and the arms of Pharaoh 
shall fall down; and they shall know 
that I um tho Lonn, when I shall put 
my sword into, the hand of the king of 
llabylon, and he shall stretch it out 
upon the land of Egypt, Ezok. xn. 
24, 25. 

VER. 5. 
Kiil g,,, l"o''' T~v 'TflTJJv C"tea.>'r.ta., ~ll(llJ· 

,.,,, .,.,u "''"°°" ~•ov "Ai)'""'~· "'Ep!JCOV -' 

SA£'71"r. Ka2 1ncw, ul lloU i'!Nl'oc ,..."'4(, 
uJ o ~,....,o~ iw' 11Vr~,- ixflr' lll)'Ov ir 
T~ xuel AL!TO'iit 

And when he had opeMd the tl.ird seal, 
I heard the tl1ird betlll say, Come and su. 
And I beheld, and lo a blach horse; and 
he tl1at sat on him had •a pair ef bula11c .. 
in his hand. 

• And when I have broken the sta1f 
of your bread, ten women shall bake 
your bread in one oven, and they shall 
deliver yo" your bread again by 
weight : and ye shall eat, and not be 
satisfied, Lev. nvi. 26. And thy 
meat which thou shalt eat shall be by 
weight, twenty shekels a-day : from 
time to time shalt thou eal it, Ezek. 
iv. 10. Moreover he said unto me, 
Son of man, behold, I will break 
the staff of bread in J eru•alem; and 
they sball eat bread by weight, and 
with care; and they sha.11 drink water 
by measure, and with astonishment, 
16. 

VER. 6. 
Ka.2 ~KouD"a. i:t'"'v"" b ,.,.&D"'~ '?W11 '1'!0"-0"m

P"'ll e~""' "iyot11Ta11· xor111~ tTlTOtl ~lla.piou, 
Kai TpEi', ;>c,o(mu~ Kp,Sii', 8rivapiot1' Ha.' 70 
EAa.,ol' u6 T0l' 0T11ov /A~ &8,x~cT!1.;• 

.A.nd I heard a voice in the midst of the 
four beasts say,• A measure ofwhBatfor 
a prnny, and th1·ee measures ef barley 
for a penny; ancl see thou h,.rt nol the 
oil and tlte wine. 

• The word cl11£ni:r, signifieth a 
measure containing one wine quart, 
and lhe twelfth part of a quart. 

VER.7. 
Kal ~Tl ~VOl~I Tliv cT<J>eisi'i!a. ~v TliTeip· 

Ttll', ~lf.ot10-1:t c;>0111~v Toii TET4pTott Cr.!011 >..&~ 
)"Ot10'a.l'" "Epxou Kti-1 a1'.J'71'&, 

And when he had ope•ml the fo,.Tth 
seal, I h&rrd the voice of the fourth beast 
say, Come and see. 

VER. 6. 
Ka.l eno11, xeil :aoU i''1J'rn'o~ xAcweO,, ul 0 

Ka.2'?if1-&Vo" 6'11"4.1101 tiU-roi;, 0vof1-t& a.UT~ d 
ea.11a.70"' HAI 0 ~3'71" ti.xoAou&ei ""e-r' oirroii· 
Kia~ 630911 a.iYroi( &£ou~la. .S'111"ox.Ta6va.1 i'ltl 
TO fiTt1p<r01 Tti.; ~', ill fofl-tt&l~ aa) it 
"'IA-~ "4.4 iv 9a..-ci.TCtJ, xa.i inrO Taiv 6rifraJv 
.... , )'ii;. 

At1d I looluid, and bBhold a pale l1orse: 
011d hi& '"""" that sat °'' him 1var 
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Death, and Hell followed with him. 
And power was given •unto tliem over 
thefourt/1 />art '!fthe earth, to kill wi1h 
sword, and with hunger, and with <leath, 
a11d with the beasts <if the earth. 

•Or, £0 him. 

VER. 9. 
Ka.~ rfTE .~'o'£e :71" wf!"-7'TJJ~ trlf'f~)'i~a., 

e73'0J' 1.11U0Kam:1.1 TOV Bv~1a.0''1'1lf&ou T.::l.C' ..J,IJ
;ic.ck TWl' e~'fl">'f.1-EY(l)Y ~,a TOY 11.0yor Toii 

euii, "' 3'1ci riY f-ULpTvpla.v ";iv eTxov· 
And wheri he had opened thefijthseal, 

I saw a under the altar b the tioul.s qf 
them c that were slain for the u·ord qf 
God, and for the le6timony which they 
held: 

•And the sixth angel sounded, and 
l heard a voice from the four horns of 
the golden altarwhich is before God, 
chap. ix. 13. 

b And I saw thrones, and they sat 
upon them, and judgment was given 
unto them: and I •aw the souls of 
them that were beheaded for the wit
ness of Jesus, and for the word of 
God, and which had not worshipped 
the beast, neither his image, neither 
had received his mark upon their fore
heads, or in their hands ; and they 
lived and reigned with Christ a thou
sand years, chap. :u:. 4. 

c See on Matt. x. ver. 21. 

VER. 10. 

,, Ka.l, Exp~{oY q>~•fi ("!i'iZ"-~· ,"-!":OYTE'" 
fCl.1' 'lrOTE, O 3°EG"?'1'0T11' O .:i;-,;o~ X.41 0 4).1161-

l!O,, oU xpln1( Ka' fx~.ui', TO a.Tf'a. ~IA';-, 
tiwO TWv x.:i.Too1.oihTc11l' E7rl 'TiiC' ~(; 

And they cried with a loud voire, say
ing, Huwlong, 0 Lard, alwlyandbtrue, 
c do~t thou not judge and avenge our 
blood 011 them that dwell on the earth. 

a See on John xvii. ver.11. clause~
b See on Hom. iii. ver. 4. clause 2. 
.- See on Luke xviii, ver. 7.clause '2. 

and their brethrm, that 1hould be killld 
as IMy were, should be fulji.llld. 

•See on chap. iii. ver. 4. clause 1. 

VER. 12. 
Ka.1 aTlov 0Ta ~,o,£e ~' c-i'pii:yi1"a. ~, 

f1tTJ1r, 1utl l~oU, cn:11:,-~0~ ~E)'a.~ E,,£,ETo 1 x.a.2 
0 ~>..io~ E)'iYETo ~b .. a.~ iii~,,..~ 'Tplx.,,,o,, 
u2 ;, n)l.~y., f)"iYETO iilC' aT.uis• 

And I beMld when M had opened the 
siith seal, a11d, lo1 :1. there was a great 
earthqualu!; band the sun became black 
as sackcloth of hair, and tM moon became 
as bltiorl; 

•See chap. viii. 5.; ri.13.; xvi. 18. 
For nation shall rise against nation, 
and kingdom against kingdom: and 
there shall be famines, and pesti· 
lences, and earthquakes, in divers 
places, Matt.:aiv.7. 

b See on Matt. Div. ver. 29. 

VER.13. 
Ka.l oi tlo-TipEC' Toii oiip.:i.7oii E'-ana-a.v Ei~ 

~' ,niY, ti.: O"u~;; ~~)l.1i.li ToiiC' 0)1.t/-16ou~ aii· 
'J'ii;, UwO f'E)'~>..011 4Yif11JV CTEIOf'iY7l. 

And the stars of Maren fell unto the 
earth, euen as a fig-tree ca.steth her u11-
timelyfigs, u:hen she is shaken of a mighty 
wind. 

VER.14. 
Ka..2 oUpcuO~ AnexCl.lf;,,..9., .i>i; 81S1401 

el~,,,..~?f'E"Ol',1 x_a.2 ~ 'IT~' Oeor: a.a.l ,no-o;o i& 
Twr T0'71"M' a.uT~ ex1vri9110"a.r· 

•And the Maven departed a& a scroll 
whe,. it is rolled together; band every 
mountain and idand. were moved out of 
tMir places. 

• And all the host of heaven shall 
be dissolved, and the heavens shall be 
rolled together as a scroll : and all 
their host shall fall down, as the le:if 
falleth olf from the vine, and as a fall
ing fig from the fig-tree, Isa. =~iv. 4. 
See also on l\latt. v. ver. 18. clause 1 • 

b And every island fled away, o.nd the 
mountains were not found, chap. ni. 

VER. l 1. ' 20. I beheld the earth, and, lo, it u·as 
Ka~ &369110-aY Excio-To1r; O"'To)l.cd Aeux.a.1, without form and void; and the hea

xa2, EppE611 .''U!oi'C' '!" ti 11a..~a.tio-t11YT4' ,~T: vens, and they had no light. I beheld 
XfOVOY f-'Utpw, EC11r; ov '11Al1f""1'0l'Ta1 x.a.1 o~ the mountains, and, to. they trembled, 
,,..u11~ou>i.01 ~Vrtiiv xa.I a~,>..~o2 aUTcir, oi and all the hill~ moved lightly. I 
.uEAAGYTEC' 4.7ro1tTElYEi:r6a.1 c», xa.~ isUTol. beheld, and Jo, there was no man, and 

a A111l white robes were given unto all the birds of the heavens were fle<I. 
t•very or1e <f tl1e1n; and it was said unto I beheld. and, lo, the fruitful place 
them, thattlie.Y s/w,.ld rest yet for a.little was a wilderness, aud all the cities 
uason, 1rntil ll1Bi1· jetlow."11't)(Jnt1 also thereof were broken down at the pre-
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eeoce of the Loao, and by hie fierce 
anger, Jer. iv. 23--!6. VER. 16. 

ICd.l :>i.1)'0110"' Toli; Oeecn u2 •n."ti; wi· 
VER. 15. Tfc&I'' nio-eTe &:p" h~a.,, xa.l xpU4-a.'J'E 

Ka.i oi 'd.O"IMi, Tii.;o )'iiC', xa.l ol µ.eyi- h,.,.a., 4w0 7TfOO':iJ'11'ov Toii xa.01'1(-4Evov is' 
O'T4.ret;, aa.l ol in'>..oVcrm, JU&? ol x1Ale1r;ic.01, 'TOU BpGrov, ""' 4'11'0 'rit; Op)'iit; Toii dpvlou· 
aa.' ol 3°LNC1Tol, u.i '1TCi.t; ~oLiAoC' ""~ wCi.c- e'1.1U- a And said to the mountains mid rock.~, 
BeeoC' Exeu.J..cs.v icurroVi; &iC' T4. tr'J'J'b.a.1cz. xa} Fa!l on us, ancl hide us from the.face 1if' 
aiC' Td:t; '11'ETpa.i: T.i.Y Opit»v• bhnn that sitteth Oil the throne, audfrom 

•And the kings of the elJf'th, and the •the wrath of the Lamb: 
weat men, and the rich men, and the •And in those days shall men seek 
chief c11ptai11s, and the mighty me11, and death, and shall not find it; and shall 
every bo11dma11, and everyfree man, b hid desire to die, and death shall flee from 
themselve• in the dens and in the rocks of them, chap. ix. 6. The high places 
the mountain&; also of Aven, the sin of Israel, shall 

•And the kings of the earth, who be destroyed: the thorn and the this
have committed fornication and lived tie shall come up on their altars, and 
deliciously with her, shall bewail her, they shall say to the mountains, CO\•er 
and lam•ot for her, when they shall ue; and to the hills, Fall on us, Ilos. 
~ee the smoke of her burning, Stand- J:, B. Theo shall they begin to say to 
mg afar off for the fear of her tor- the mountains, Fall on us; and to the 
~ent, saying, Alas, alas, that great hills, Cover us, Luke xxiii. 30. 
~1ty Babylon, that mighty city! for b See on chap. iv. ver. 2. clause 3. 
rn one hour is thy judgment come. c And out of his mouth goeth a 
And the merchants of the earth shall sharp sword, that with it he should 
weep and mourn o'ter her; for no man smite th~ nations: and. he eha1l rule 
buyeth t~eir merchandise any more, them with a .rod of uon; and he 
chap. xvm. 9-11. That ye may eat treadeth the Wille-press of the fierCe
the flesh of kings, and the flesh of I ness a~d wrath of Almighty God, 
captains, and the Jlesh of mighty men, cl'.ap. xix.15. '_l'hou shalt break them 
and the flesh of horses and of them with a rod of uon ; thou shalt dash 
that sit on them, and the flesh of all them .in pieces like a potter's vessel. 
meu, both free and bond, both small Be _wise now ther?fore, 0 ye kings: 
and great. And I saw the beast be mstructed, ye Judges of the earth. 
and _the kings of the earth, and thei; S~rve the L?RD wi~h fear, and rejoice 
armies, gathered together to make with trembhng. Kiss the Son, lest he 
war against him that sat on the horse he angry, and ye perishfro111 the way, 
and hie army. And the heast wa~ when his wrath is kindled but a little. 
taken, and with him the false pro- Blcss~d are a!I th.~y that put their 
phet that \VTought miracles before trust m him, l sal. u. 9-12. And to 
him, with which ho deceived them you who are troubled, rest with us; 
that had received the mark of the when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed 
!>Past, an,d them that worshipped his from he_aven with ~is mighty angels, 
1mnge. Iliesc both were cast alive In flammg fire, takmg vengeance on 
into a lake of fire burning with brim- them that know not God, and that 
stone. And the remnant were slain obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus 
with the sword of him that sat upon Christ: _Who shall be punished with 
tho horse, which swol'd proceeded out everlastmg destruction from the pre
of his J?Outh, .and all the fowls were sence of the Lo no, and from the glory 
filled with then flesh, xix. 18-21. of his P.ower, 2 Thess. 1. 7-9. 

b Enter into the rock, and hide thee VER 17 
in the dust, for fear of the LoR D' and I • ' a ' . . 
for tho glory of his majesty, Isa. ii. , 0,;• •A,"." 0("'P~ o ,u.•yaA• T;;, ipy;;; 
10. And they shall go into the boles a.uTou· K11-1 Tit; ~uva.T11-1 O'Ta.S;;'11a.1; 

of the rocks, and into the caves of the •For tlie gi·eat clay of his Wl'ath is 
earth, for fear of the Lonn, and for come; b a11d who sliatl be able to stalod? 

the glory of his majesty, when he •And the nations were angry, and 
nn•clh Lo shake terribly the earth, 19. thy wrath is come, and the time of 
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the dead, that they should be judged, 
and that tiliou shouldest give reward 
llDIO thy servants the prophets, and 
to the saints, and them that fear thy 
name, small and great; and shouldest 
destroy them which destroy the earth, 
chap. xi. 18. Thine hand shall find 
out all thine enemies; thy right hand 
shall find out those that hate thee. 
Thou shalt make them as a fiery oven 
iii the time of thine anger : the Lon o 
shall swallow them up in his wrath, 
and the lire shall devour them. Their 
fruit shalt thou destroy from the eartil, 
and their seed from among the chil
dren of men. For they intended evil 
against thee, they imagined a mis
chievous device, ·u·hich they are not 
able to perform. Therefore shalt thou 
make them tum their hack, whe11 thou 
shalt make ready thine ar!'ou·s upon 
thy stxings against the face of the!U, 
Psal. xxi. B-12. The Lonn at thy 
right band shall strike through kings 
in the day of bis wrath. He shall 
judge among the heathen, he shall fill 
the places with the dead bodies; he 

If thou, Loan, shouldest mark iniqui
ties, 0 Loan, who shall stand 1 cl<D• 
3. And the Loan shall utter bis voice 
before his army ; for bis camp i.s .very 
great; for he ii strong that encnteth 
his word ; for the day of the Loa o ;. 
great and very terriblA; and who can 
abide it! Joelii. U. B11t who may 
abide the day of hil coming ! and 
who shall stand when he appeareth ! 
for he is like a refiner's fire, and like 
fuller's soap, l\Ial. iii. 2. 

CHAP. VII.-VER. 1. 
Kc:r.l f4ET'4 T4iiTa. E7lov TEt:r.rspa1; A)?'i

"-'UC' E:T.iiT4( Er.2 T4t;' TEc:ro-c:r.p.:ai: ,,~,4~ 
-rT.;- ,_.Ti;-, l.fCZTotirTc:r.~ "J'oVt; TEc-o-c:r..pa.i; d.rf.
p.our; Tiit; )';ji;-, fri:t f'-" nE!' 4YEf'O;' Enl rii: 
~i;, µ~TE i7r~ rii; e~u"'' """TE i'll'l 
wiii' 3'i,-~~ow. 

And ofter tlu!se things •I &aw four 
angels standi11g on tM fouT corners cf 
the earth, holding the four wind& ~f' ths 
earlh, that the toind should uol blow 011 

lhe earth, "~ on t~ sea, uor on a111y 
tree. 

shall wound the heads over many •Also, thou son of man, thus saith 
countries, ex. 5, 6. The li"eat day of the Lord Goo unto the land of Is

rael, An end, the end is come upon 
the four comers of the land, Ezek. 
vii. 2. 

VER.2. 

the Lonn is near, it is near, and hast
eth greatly, even the ~oice of the day 
of the Lono: the mighty man shall 
cry there bitterly, Zeph. i. 14. When 
the lord, therefore, of the nncyard 
cometh, what wiU be do unto those Ka.2 eil'Df ii>i.1'.01 4)7EAOI' .:'°"'~n.s en 
husbandmen? They eay wito him, He ~ra.'ToAii<" ~Atou, Exarr.s O"tpc,...r3a. efiii 
will miserably destroy those wicked I (iiirrw ..,; e•f"~' '!'•"~I''>'~>., T••~ Ti.-
men, and will let out Ids vineyard ~ CTt!f'7"1V &nb .. 01i;-, or, U-0911 c:r.VroiC' d.3'11til'a-.:ai 
unto other husbandmen, which shall i' T~V ,,;iv Ka.I TiiY 90.XM".r"'• 
render hi.m the fruits in their scaso~s, Aud I saw another augel, asce,1ding 
Matt. xii. 40'.41. But Jesus tummg :/rorn the east, •having lhe .seal ef Iha 
unto them, said, Daug_hters o.f Jeru- , living God: and he cried wi1h 0 La..J 
salem, weep not form~, but "~ep for, iioice·to the four angels, to whom it tDGS 

yourselves, and for } our ch~ldre~. gil!trt to hurt the earth and tha .sea, 
For, behold, the days are commg, m • 
the which they sball say, lllessed are •See on 2 Cor. i. ver. 22. clanse 1. 
the barren, and the wombs that never 
bare, and the paps which never gave 
suck. Then shall they begin to say 
to the mountains, Fall on us ; and to 
the bills, Cover us, Luke x:riii. '28-
.30. But after thy hardness and im
penitent heart, treasures! up unto thy
self wrath against the day of wrath, 
and revelation of the righteous judg
ment of God, Rom. ii. 5. 

VER.3. 
Ai)'ctW' M" 4!ut~C1"'rl'TE -riv ;,jjY, f'-"TE -ri• 

9d.)4o-O'i:tV, f'-~'T'I TiS 3h-1pA, AXJii: o~ c:nwa
)'l~~f&IV ToUi; 3oii'1.our; Toii Seoii ~,...OW hr~ 
"J'Mo f-loETriJ'll'OW c&iiT:iY. 

Saying, Hu·rt not •he ""1h, taei•hsr 
the sea,"'" the trees, •till tad have sealed 
b lhe senia11ls ef our God in 1heir Jm
heads. 

b Thou even thou, art to be feared; 
and who may stand in thy sight when •And the Lo1'D •aid unto him, Go 
once thou art angry l Peal. bxvi. 7, through the micbt of the city, through 
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the midst of Jerusalem, and eet a 
mark upon the foreheads of "the men 
that •igh, and that cry, for all the 
abominations that he done in the 
midst thereof. And to the others he 
said in mine hearing, Go ye after 
him through the city, and smite ; 
let not your eye spare, neither have 
ye pity: Slay utterly old and young, 
both maids, and little children, and 
women ; but come not near any man 
upon whom is the mark ; and begin 
at my sanctuary. Then they began 
at the ancient men which were before 
the house, Ezek. ix. 4-6. 

b See on Rom. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 

VER.4.· 

Of tl;e tribe ef Simeon were reareli 
twelve thousand.. Of the tribe •f Uui 
were sealed twelve tiunualid. Of ,,,,,, 
tribl '!f' foachar were sea.lad ........, 
llwwond. 

VER. 8. 
'E" q>ull.;;; z,.C:oull.o.v, 1~ X'"""~•; l<rojle4-

i''.-,.U'"" lx '/>ull.;;; '1.,..;,q., 18' X'"""!•~ 
i:O"tpa.'Jllcrf£ff"'' ix. cf>ui\'i' BiY1tt14l11, a/3' X'
A1ci.Bs, icrtpa.y1cr1".E"°'· 

Of tha tribe of Zabulon w&e sealed 
twelve tlwu•and. Of tM tribe '!f" Joiepl• 
were sealed twelve thousa11.d. Of 11"' 
tribe qf" Benjamin were staled twelve 
tho1<Su11d. 

VER. 9. 
MET4- '1'4i'iTa. eTSov, xa' i3oU OX"-or: mo-

Ka: ~Moucra. T0ll Ap19"'0v T.i.iv ~cr<J>p4j"i0"- 1'.U,, Ov ae'9f"'Ji0'"4i aVTOv oU3's&, ~!'t.l\la.TO, EK 
f'~llQ/V" pµ.3' X'"1tl.i?er: Etrfea.y1crf'Evoi EK ·71"4\'TO, e9vou; xa.I <fiu~Wv ,ca.) >.aW11 xa.l' 
""O"l'I\ tuA;;'c; ui&iv '1'1f4~).. )').l&IQ"O"Qiv, icTT;TEi;' iYW'11''ov TOU .SpO:You u~ 

And 1 heartfihe number of them which Ev~'1J'1ov 7oU tievlou, wepiBe~>..11/A-~~01 tTTo-

1Dtre sealed: and there we1e sealed a an >i.a..;- 1'.EuJC4.;· x.al ~lv11tec; Ev Ta.i'i; ;ic.epO"i11 
hundred andjorty andjimr thousand of ttoTOi.-
all the tribes of the c4ildren of 1"·ae/. After thio, I heloeld, and, lo, •a great 

•And I looked and Jo a Lamb multit11de, which1wmanco11ldnumber, 
stood on th~ modnt Si~n, 'and with 1 of all natio11s, and ki1!dreds, a11d people, 
him an hundred forty and fon~ thou- und to11gues, stood byore tl1e throne, a~d 
•and, having his Father's name writ- bPjore the Lamb! cl~thed with white 
ten in their foreheads, chap.· xiv. t. robes, and palms in their /1a11ds; 

· VER.5. 
'Bir. q.ux;;, '1ou3 .. , 18' X'"''"3" l"'tf"

,.,,.,...,,.. l& q>uA;;, 'Pouflo" 1fi' x1A1a3•> 
iO"tf"l''"'I-'''"" ;,. q>ull.;;, ra~. 1fl' X'"''"h; 
lcrtl"'l''"I-''"'" 

Of the tribe ~f J u.da were sealed 
twelve tho11sa11c1. Of the tribe of Rcnlien 
were seale<I twelve thousand. Of the 
tribe ef Gad were sealed twelve thou
ttanJ. 

VER.6. 
'Ex cpuxT.", 0

At1"~p. ,,, xi>.1~~E~ Ser-f1pd)'IO"
,.,.... ;,. q>ull.;;; N1q>5'1>ll.Elf', 1fl' X'"''"3•; 
lo-tea.y1uµ.iro1 · !x fuAiiq Mava.o-crPi, if'' 
;l(&A143&.;- io-cppa.');'IO'f'iVo&• 

Of tl1e tribe of Aser were seuled lwelve 
thousand. Of the tribe of Nephtl1aliin 
were sealed twelve thousand. Of the 
tribe qf Man.,ses were sealer! twelve 
lhousa11d. 

VER.7.' 
's.. tu"'~' :i:",..!"'" •fl.: x•A1.i31;, l.-tr•,. ... ,..1v,.. '" q>ull..; Aiu., •fl )(&ll.1ah, 1.-

te•y1.-,..IWo1· la tu"'"' ·1.-axa,, 1fl' ·x1-
"''"3,, 1.-q., .. ,,, .. ,..i,.,. . 

•See on Matt. viii. ver. 11. clause 1. 
bSee on chap. iii. ver. 4. clause t. 

VER.10. 
K<>l "P"~'"'~ t•wfi f'E')'JA~, ,._1,,.,,.,,C" 

1

H o-~TripltL T~ xa.BrJ.u-Ev~ Ew' ToU .S-pOtrou 
ToU 0Eoi:i hp.~v. xa.l ,.,.~ tie"l~. 

A11d crietl with a loud vuice, sayi11g, 
•Salvation to our God bwhich sittdth 
"P"" the tin-one, c and m1to the Lamb. 

•And after these things I heard a 
great voice of much people in heaven, 
saying, Alleluia; Salvation, and glory, 
and honour, and power, unto the Lord 
our God, chap. xiK. t. Salvation be
longeth unto the Lonn: thy blessing 
is upon thy people. Selah, Psal. iii. 
8. But the salvation of the righteous 
is of tbe Lon o : he is tll.eir strength in 
the time of trouble,nxvii. 29. Bless
ed be the Lonn, who daily loadeth us 
with benefits, even tho God of our @al
vation. Selah. He that is our God is 
the God or salvation; and unto Goo 
the Lon D belong the issues from death, 
llvii. 19, 20. Not onto us, 0 Lonn, 
not unto us, but unto thy name give 
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glory, for thy mercI, arid for thy O"'J'o>i.4<' Tll.e Alux4C', Tlv•C' 1i0'2, aa.~ '1.l"i>Bn 
truth's eake, cxv. 1. I, even. I, am the 1iA9ov; 
Loan; and beside me there Uno Sa· 
vi our, Isa. :dill. 11. Verily, thou art 
a God that hidest thyseff, 0 God of 
Israel, the Saviour, xiv. 15. Truly in 

• And one of• tire elder• aMDert~, say
ing unto me, Whnt are these b u;hr.ch are 
aM"ayed in white robe.a? and whence came 
Ikey? 

vain is salvation hoped for from the 
hills, a11d from the multitude of moun- • And round about the th:rnne werP 
tains: truly in the Lonn our God is four and twenty seats: and upon the 
the sruvation or Israel, Jer. iii. 23. I seats I saw four-and-twenty elders 
But I will sacrifice unto thee with the sitting, clothed in white raiment : 
voice of thanksgiving; I will pay that j and they had ?n their heads crowns 
that I have vowed. Salvation is of, of gold, chap. iv. 4. 
the Lonn, Jon. ii. 9. Rejoice greatly, , b Seever. 9. 
0 daughter of Zion ; shout, 0 daugh- , 
ter of Jerusalem: behold, thy King 
cometh unto thee : he n just, and 
having •alvation; lowly, and riding 
upon an ass, and upon a colt the foal 
of an ass, Zech. ix. 9. And all flesh 
shall see the salvation of God, Luke 
iii. 6. For by grace are ye saved 
through faith; and that not of your
selves ; ii is the gift of God, Eph. ii. 8. 

b See on chap. iv. ver. !!. clause 3. 
e See on John i. ver. 29. 

VER.11. 
Ka.2 wci.ne~ oi 4neAo' E::rT~xeo-a.11 Kiix.~ 

-roii !J'pOvou ul -r01v '1tp&!TSVTfp(l)v Ka) T~ 
-re::r,-0.pM' terJC1:J11, 1ia.l E'aru·oy Er~'1.l"1011 Toti 
Bp611ov hr~ wp6:rfl1'1tOV a.imilY, 1ta.i '1tpo::re .. 
x.im::ra.v T~ 9e~. 

• A11d all the angels stood round about 
the throne, •and about the elders a11d the 
four beasts, and fell before the throne on 
thefrfaces, a11d worshipped God, 

a See on chap. v. ver.11. clauses 1,3. 
h And the four and twenty elders, 

which sat before God on their seats, 
fell upon their faces, and worshipped 
God, chap. xi. 16. 

VER. 12. 
AE)'OV'TE~" • A~~r· ;, Eii1'.o;il.:r. xa' " 3'0(a. 

xal " a-otia. xa.1 " Eiixa.p•i::rTi.:r. Ki!tt " Tip.~ 
x .. a.2 ;, ,!Uva.r-•C' X4~;, i~LJ~ ~c?° E!Ef!j "f£~V 
EiC' TOU(' a.u:aWa.(' 'Tctl'V a.1~'tl~V. Aµ,rir. 

Sayi11g, ""Ameu: h Blessing, and 
glory, aud wisdom, and thank.sgivi11g, 
and 11011our, and pober, crnd might, be 
unto 011.r God for ever and ever. .A.men. 

a See on Matt. vi. ver. 13. clause 4. 
b See on Rom. xi. ver. 36. clause 2. 

VER. 13. 
Ka.I ciw1api9'11 Er~ ex '1'~'t/ wge.a-SuTi.pOJ'tl, 

>.f)'ta1V p.01• OliTo• ol trEp1S&S>.JtfAit"o1 T.2' 

VER.14. 
Ka.' erp1uta. a.in~· KUeu, Ci'U or!:;-. 

1eai ETtrE p.01· okol E'""" o~ Epxc,A.UO& EK 
ri~ 6"1.J,E""' -rii, p.Ey~>-•w "' E?rhvva..
T~C' _i::r~o>.4_: t1.f;-Wv, u~ E.Xi~M.a.ra.r Ci'ToA.i~ 
4VTCkl'V El' T~ 41f"'TI 'TOU CLf'YlOU• 

Andlsaiduntohim, a Sir, tho11. kno&.e• 
est. And he said lo me, b These are they 
which came out of great tribulation, and 
hai•e c washed their robes, and made them 
white din lhe blood <!{ • the Lamb. 

•And be said unto me, Son of man, 
can these bones live 1 And l an· 
swered, 0 Lord Goo, thou knowest, 
Ezek. xxxvii. 3. 

b See onJohnxvi. ver. 53. clause 2. 
c Unto him that loved us, and wash

ed us from our sins in bis own blood, 
cbap. i. 5. Come now, and let u.;; 

reason together, saith the Lonn : 
Though your sins be a.s scarlet, they 
sba1l be as white as snow ; though 
they be reel like crimson, they shall 
be as wool, Isa. i. 18. Now Joshua 
was clothed with filthy garments, and 
stood before the angel. And he an
swered and spake unto those that 
stood before him, sayiug, 'fake away 
the filthy garments from him. :\nd 
unto him he saiJ, Behold, I have 
caused thine iniquity to pass from 
thee, and I will clothe thee with 
change of raiment. And I said, Let 
them set a fair mitre upon his head. 
So they set a fair mitre upon his 
head, and clothed him with garments. 
And the angel of the Lonn stood by, 
Zech. iii. 3-5. In that day there 
shall bo a fountain openecl to the 
house of David, and to the inhabitants 
of Jerusalem, for sin au<l. for unclean
ness, xiii. 1. After that he pourelh 
water into a bason, and began to 
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wash the disciples' feet, and to wipe 
tliem with the towel wherewith he was 
girded. 'rlien cometh he to Simon 
Peter : aaJ. Peter saiJ. unto him, 
Lord, dost thou wash my feet! Jesus 
answered and said unto him, What I 
do thou knowest not now ; but thou 
shalt know herenfter. Peter saith 
unto him, Thou shalt never wash my 
feet. Jes us answered him, If I wash 
thee not, thou hast no part with me. 
Simon Peter saith unto him, Lord, 
not my feet only, but also my hands 
and my head. Jesus saith to him, He 
that is washed needeth not, save to 
wash his feet, but is clean every whit: 
and ye are dean, but not all. For he 
knew who should betray him ; there
fore :aid he, Ye are not all cloan. So, 
after lie had washed their feet, and 
had taken his garments, and was set 
down again, he eaid unto them, Know 
ye what I have done to you! Ye call 
me !\laster and Lord: and ye say well; 
for so I am. If I then~your Lord and 
Master, have washed your feet, ye 
also ought to wash one another's feet, 
John xiii. 5-14. And such were 
some of you: but ye are washed, but 
ye are sanctified, but ye are justified 
in the name of the Lord Jesus, and 

man could learn that song but the 
hundred a11d forty a11tl folll' thousand, 
which were redeemed from the earth. 
These are they which were not defiled 
wilh womeu ; for they ao:e virgins. 
These are they which follow the 
Lamb whithersoever he goeth. Theee 
were redeemed from among men, 
bei11g the first-fruits unto God and to 
the Lamb. And in their mouth was 
found no guile, for they are without 
fault before the throne of God, chap. 
xiv. 3-5. And I heard a great voice 
out of heaven, saying, Behold, the 
tabernacle of God is with men, and 
he will dwell with them, and they 
shall be his people, and God himself 
shall be with them, a11d be their God, 
xxi. 3. See also on John xii. ver. 26. 
clause 3. 

b See on 2 Cor. vi. ver. 16. clause 2. 

VER. 16. 
OU '11"uva.O"ovo-1v °ET1 oU~E 3'1{~vo11c:rw 

ET1, oUBE '"'~ weer, E?T~ a.UToU, 0 ~AIOC', oUB! 
wiv Ka.U,ua.· 

a Tluy s11all hu11ger no more, neither 
thirst any more; neitl1er shall the sun 
light on tliem, nor any lieat. 

•See on lllatt. v. ver. 6. clause 2. 

by the Spirit of our God, 1 Cor. vi.11. VER. 17. 
That he might sanctify and cleanse it "OTi 7 0 &.pvio11 7 0 O.va.(-'lc:rov 70i) Bp&vou 
with the washing of water by the 'TTOip.a.vE.~ a.VToU~, Ha.i O!'tiy~c:r&i ~VToU~ E?Ti 
w_or<l; That ~e might present it_ to {Wc:ra.~ 111,,ya~ U3a.T(L)V" Kal iea.A&,..J,E' ci ecO, 
himself a gJ_onous church, not havmg . wtiv !'cl.JC(llOV a?rO -rWv O.;i6a.:\fLWV a.1h;v. 

sbpuott,tl ~rt .wt nlnkleld' obr hanly sucdh t.hthing; I For •the Lumb whirh is ;,. tlie inid•t 
lu 1 s iou e o y an w1 out ,1-· 1 I b I ll f' d I d h ll 

blemish, Icph. v. 26, 27. But if we '!! tie t 11·011c s '" .. ee. t •em~ an s a 
w:::i.lk in thP light, as he is in the light, lead tlum uuto living /ounturns tf wa
wr, ha,·e fellowsliip mw with anolher, t~rs: c m~d God ~halt wipe away all tears 
anrl the hloorl of Jesus Chri"' his Son .froin their "H'5• 

cleansrth us from all sin, 1 John i. 7 'And I beheld, and lo, in the midst 
d Seo on lllatt. xxvi. vcr. 20. of the throne, and of the four beasts, 
•Sec on John i. ver. 29. clause 1. and in the midst of the elders, stood 

VER. !.'). 
6.1~ Toii-rO Ei71v hc.17Tlov ToLJ Be&vou -roii 

eoV, Ka.I >..a.-rpEUouo-iv aU-r~ ;,f'Eea~ xa.I 
~IJKTO, _iv 'Tf va.~ a.U;r_o"U·, x~I ~ x~6fiµ.evo, 
1?1") 'TOU o,OVOU 1 Cl"Kl'lV~O"U 1?'1' 11LITOUC'o 

• Thcn!fn"e are the_y bifo1'e tire thrm1e 
f1j" Gnd, aml ,.;m·ve ltim day and 11igl1t in 
l1is tt111J1le: h awl he that sitteth 011 the 
tlirnne shall dwcU among them. 

a And they •ung as it were a new 
song Lefore the throne, and before the 
four be,,ts, •nd the elders : and no 

VOI .. llf. 

a Lamb, as it had been slain, having 
seven horn:; and seven eyee, which 
are the seven Spirits of God sent 
forth into all the earth, chap. v. 6. 

b The Lo Rn is my shepherd ; I shall 
not want. He maketh me to lie down 
in green pastures: he leadeth me be
side the still waters. He rcstoreth my 
soul : he lcadeth me in the paths of 
righteousness for bis names sake, 
Psal. xxiii. t-3. Thou prepares! a 
table before me in the presence of 
mine enemies : thou anoillteBt my 
head with oil ; my oup rnnneth o\·er. 

2 I 
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thine everlasting light, and the days 
of thy mourning shaU be ended, b. 
19, 20. 

CHAP. VIIl.-VER. I. 

Ka.i 0TE ~vo1f1 m crtp.ctyi'la. '"'' Eato-
1-411v, E)'iYITO D"1,.;7 ir T~ o-Uea.v~ ~( lfc.MD
(IDr. 

And wlu!n lu! l1ad upened the '""'"th 
seal, there uas silence in hearen about 
tlu! space ef half an hour. 

VER. 2. 
Ka.l enor ToU( i7J'T0: 4nf).ov~. oi b~'1r'lo• 

TOU 0Eo;:; Ea-'"3x.a.o-1• xal: ao.s-,,o-a.• ai.rroi( 
f7J'T'2.c:T0.).7:'1)')'EC'. 

a And I sa10 the seven angel. which 
stnod befure God; band 10 them u:ere 
git'en set·en trumpets. 

Surely goodness and mercy shall fol
low me all the days of my life; and I 
will dwell in the house of the Lonn 
for ever, .'i, 6. They shall be abun
dantly satisfied with the fatness of thy 
house ; and thou shalt make them 
drink of the river of thy pleasures, 
xxxvi. 8. And in this mountain shall 
the Lon o of hosts make unto all peo
ple a feast of fat things, a feast of 
wines on the lees, of fat things full of 
marrow, of wines on the lees well re
fined, Isa. xxv. 6. He shall feed bis 
llock like a shepherd ; be shall gather 
the lambs with his arm, and carry tl1em 
in bis bosom, and shall gently lead 
those that are with young, xi. 11. 
That thou mayest say to the prisoners, 
Go forth; to them that are in dark
ness, Shew yourselves : they shall 
feed in the ways, and their pastures •And the angel answering, said 
shall be in all high places. They shall unto him, I am Gabriel, that stand in 
not hunger nor thirst; neither shall , the presence of God; and am sent to 
the heat nor sun smite them: for he speak unto thee, and to shew thee 
that bath mercy on them shall lead these glad· tidings, Luke i. 19. 
them, even by the springs of water b See ver. 6-11!, 
shall he guide them, xlix. 9, 10. And 
I will set up one Shepherd over them, 
and he shall feed them, eren my ser
vant David; he shall feed them, and 
he shall be their shepherd, Ezek. 
:ruiv. 23. 

c And God shall wipe away all 
te8.l'll from their eyes ; and there shall 
-be uo more death, neither sorrow, nor 
crying, neither shall there be any more 
pain : for the former things are passed 
away, chap. ni. 4. He will swallow 
up death in victory ; and the Lord 
Goo will wipe away tears from off 
all faces; and the rebuke of bis peo
ple shall he take away from off all the 

VER.s. 
K4l 4>i.hoC' 4nE>-o: i!i>.9-e, &4l fa"'r'C!n 

iwl TO 5-u""'"""T1ir1or1 fxrn >..1B.ctrr6'J';,, 'X.r'
croii•· ui Ei3'0Q11 a.iiT~ 6uµ1rlp.a.T.ct woA>..i, 
i~.s ~~~ T4i( '1Te"°ELX,a.i: T.it d.y{rdl t:ciY-
7COY, Ewi TO 6ucr111C'Tfie1ov TO X~UO'OV. .,.o 
Ev~101 Toti 6p6,ou. 

And another angel came and stood at 
a the altar, b hating a goldeu Ctmt!"; and 
there teas gii:en unto 1ri'ffl m11rh inctrut, 
c that he should• offer it with the J'f'nyer.< 
of all saints 11pon the golden altar which 
u;a.s btj'ure the throne. 

• Or, add it to the payers. 

earlh : for the Lonn hath spoken it, a See on chap. vi. ver. 9. clause 1. 
lsa. :nv. 8. For the people shall b And he shall take a censer full of 
dwell in Zion at Jerusalem; thou burning coals of fire from off the altllr 
shalt weep no more, :n:x. 19. And the before the Lon o, and his bands-full 
ransomed of the Lonn shall return, or sweet incense beaten small, and 
and come to Zion with songs, and bring it "·ilhin the vail. And he shall 
everlasting joy upon their heads: they put the incense upon the fire before 
shall obtain joy and gladness, and the Lono, that _the cloud of the in
sorrow and sighing shall llee away, cense may cover the mercy-seat that 
xxxv. tO. The sun shall be no more is upon the testimony, that he die not. 
thy light by day; neither for bright- Lev. xvi. 12, 13. And Moses said 
ness shall the moon give light unto unto Aaron, Take a censer, and put 
thee: but the Lono shall be unto thee fire therein from off the altar, and put 
an .everlasting light, and thy God thy on incense, and go quickly unto the 
glory. 'l"hy sun shall no more go congregation, and make an atonement 
down ; neither shall thy moon with- for them: for there is wrath gone out 
draw itself: for the Loa D • •hall be : from the Loa·o; the plague is begun. 
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Numb. xvi. 46. For from the rising cr4Aw1Y)ll!C', tiTolµ.a.cra.11 i"tm1UC' i11a. cra.>i.
of the sun, even unto the going down .,,Ccrr.1JrT1. 

And the seven a11gels which had the 
seven trumpets prtpured themselve.s to 
60Hnd. 

of the same, my name shall be great 
among the Gentiles ; and in every 
place incense shall be offered unto my 
name, and a pure offering: for my 
name shall be great among the hea- V :f:R. 7 · 
then, saith tho J...ono of hosts, l\:lal. Ka.Id 'll'piiTo~ ayyeAOC' fa"cb.'11'1crE, x.:il 
i. 1 t. EyEnTO x4~4tc:&. x11I wlip f.A-E,.,.l"ff.1-ba. a.r-

e And it came to pass, that while he µ.a.Ti, xaJ EB>..~5'11 ek T~r ~r· f(al TO Tet
cxeculed the prictit a office before God Tov T&i11 Biv1ptl!v KaTEKd.t7, ul ,,.;,. ;ic.OgToC' 
in the order of his course, According x>..tvpO, K4TEK4t1. 

to the custom of the priest's office, his The first angel sounded, •and there 
lot was to burn incense when he went followed hail and fire mingled with bloritl, 
into tlie temple of the Lord. And the and they were cast 11 pon the earth: ~and 
whol.e mu.ltltitude ofhthe peofp.Ie were the third part ef trees was burnt up, am! 
praymg w1 tout at t e time o mcense, ll b t 
Luke i. n-10. See also on Heb. vii. a g1·ee11 grass was ur11 1111. 

ver. ~:J. clause 4. a And there fell upon men a great 

I 
hail out of heaven, every stoue about 

VER. •1. the weight of a talent: aud men bias-
' Kal <lvli:" o ~"'''' ,,..,, 9ul'-'"I'-"""'' . phemed God because of the plague of 
""'' wpo.-•uxai, -r<iir :.r;.,., iK X"C'' -rov the hall ; for the plague thereof was 
An&11.ou, h~w'o~ Toll Gleoii. exceeding great, chap. xvi. 21. And 

And the smoke '!l the i~cense, which 
came with the prayers rf the saints, as
cended "1' before God oµt rf the angel's 
hand. 

VER.5. 
Ka.i 1i')..ti<PEV Q .!l)')"Ei\o.; TO 11_,~a.vwTOv, 

Mi iyf,u.J:rEY a~TOv E.1t Tali 117Uf0.; TO'i:i Bv~ 
u1a.o-T11elov, K4i f'a.>ini EiC' -riir ~v· 1tal 
i)'iVOVTO 'J>ctlf4i "' 'eo)'T«l Jt.:ti 4uTetiwa.' 
""' rruv,.,,,o,. 

a And the angel took the censer, a11d 
filled it with fire if the altar, and cast it 
• i11to the ec1rth: band the1'e were voices, 
and tlumdef'ings, and lightr1i11gs, awl an 
earthquake. 

•Or, upo11. 

•Then I looked, and, behold, in the 
firmament that was above the head of 
the chorubims there appeared over 
them as it were a sapphire-stone, as 
the appearance of the likeness of a 
throne. And he •pake unto the man 
clothed with linen, and said, Go in 
betwoen the wheels, evw under the 
cherub, and fill thine hand with 
coals of fire from between the cheru
bims, and scatter thern over the city. 
And be went in in my sight, Ezek. x. 
1, 2. 

b See on chap. iv. ver. 5. clause 1. 

VER. 6. 

!\loses stretched forth his rod toward 
heaven; and the Lonn sent thunder 
ancl hail, and the fire ran along upon 
the ground: and the Lonn rained 
hail upon the land of Egypt. So there 
was hail, and fire mingled with the 
hail, very grievous, such as there was 
none like it in all the land of Egypt 
since it became a nation. And the 
hail smote throughout all the land of 
Egypt all that was in the field, both 
man and beast ; and the hail smote 
every herb of the field, and brake 
every tree of the field, Exod. xvi. 23--
25. And it came to pa5s, as they fted 
from before Israel, und were in the 
going down to Beth.boron, that the 
Lo Rn cast down great stones from 
heaven upon them unto Azekah, and 
they died: they were more which died 
with hail·stones than they whom the 
children of Israel slew with the Rword, 
J ash. x, 11. U pan the wicked he shall 
rain snares, fire and brimstone, and 
an horrible tempest: this shall be the 
portion of their cup, Psal. xi. 6. At 
the brightness that was before him his 
thick clouds passed; hail-stones and 
coals of fire. The Lo" n also thun
dered in the heavens, and the Highest 
gave his voice ; hail-stones and coals 
of fire. Yea, he sent out his e.rrows, 
and scattered them ; and he shot out 
lightnings, and discomfited them, 

K«l .: ,,,,.,. .. ~n9.01 rx .. .,.,, .. a,........ niii. 12-14. Behold, the J,oR n hath 
l!I ~ 
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n mi~·hty and strong one, which, as a 
tempest of hail, and a destroying 
etorm, as a Hood of mighty waters 
ovcr8owing, shall cast down to the 
earth with the hand, Isa. xmii. 2. 
Thou shalt be visited of the Lonn of 
hosts with thunder, and with earth
quake. and great noise, with storm 
and tempest, and the llame of il.evour
ing fire, xxix. 6. And the Lonn shall 
cause his glorious voice to be heard, 
and shall shew the lighting down of 
his arm, with the indignation of /1is 
anger, and with the flame Qf a devour
ing tire, with scattering, and tempest, 
and hail-stones, xxx. ~O. An<l I will 
plead against him with pestilence and 
with blood ; and I will rain upon him, 
and upon his bands, and upon the 
many people that are with him, an 
overffowingrain, and great bail-stones, 
fire, and brimstone, Ezek. xxxviii. 2'2. 

b For the day of the Lonn of hosts 
shull be upon every one that is proud 
and lofty, and upon every one thut is 
lirted up, and he shall be brought low: 
And upon all the cedars of Lebanon, 
that ure high and lifted up, and upon 
all the oaks of Bashan, Isa. ii 12, 13. 
And the light of Israel shall be for a 
fire, and his Holy One for a llame: 
and it shall bum and devour his thorns 
and his briers in one day; And shall 
consume the glory of his forest, and 
of his fruitful field, both soul and 
body: and they shall be as when a 
standarcl-bearer fainteth, x. 17, IB. 

VER. 8. 
Ka.l 0 ~E~7EfO.: an1>.oi; Ea-&.>.?J'1:rE, xtti 

iiiC' Ofo' l"'Eya. wvpi Kti'6f.LEYOV Eb).~9,, eii; TT.v 
9~>i.c&o-cTa.v,7 x.ai EyhETO TO Tphov -rii; Sa.
Aa<TtTl'I~, a.1p.a., 

And lhe secoud a11gelsounded, and as 
it were "a great mou.u£aiu hburning with 
fire was cast iuto the sea: c und the third 
pal't of Oie sea became blood; 

a Behold, I nm against thee, 0 de
stroying mountain, ~aith the Lon D, 

which destroyest all the earth ; and I 
will stretch out mine hand upon thee, 
and roll thee down from the rocks, 
and will make thee a burnt mountain, 
.fer. Ii. 23. 

b Thus hath the Lord Go n shewed 
unto me; and, behold, the Lord Gon 
"ailed to contend by fire, and it de-

voured the great deep, and did eat up 
a part, Amos vii. 4. 

c Thus saith the Lonn, In this thou 
shalt know that I am the Loao: be
hold, I will •mite with the rod that i• 
in mine hand upon the waters which 
are in the river, and they shall be 
turned to blood. And the fish that is 
in the river shall die, and the river 
shall stink ; and the Egyptians shall 
loathe to drink of the water of the ri
ver. And the Lonn spake unto lllo
ses, Say unto Aaron, Take thy rod, 
and stretch out thine hand upon the 
waters of Egypt, upon their streams, 
upon their river~, and upon their 
ponds, and upon all their pools of wa
ter, that they may become blood; and 
thut there may be blood throughout all 
the land of Egypt, both in vessels ef 
wood, and in i-esset. ef stone. And 
Moses and Aaron did so, as the Lo no 
commanded: and he lifted up the rod, 
and smote the waters that were in the 
river, in the sight of Pharaoh, and in 
the sight of his servant.<; and all the 
waters that were in the river were 
turned to blood, Exod. vii. 17-20. 

VER.9. 
Kci.I d.nESa.ye TO 'TflToY T.iir KT1c-t-t4.;.~ 

TiiY Ev 'f~ .5-ci.>i.4a-C"!", 'T4 ExOYTa. ..J.uxa~ 
u£ TO TplTo'I T~V '71'AoCtaW 3mp5'.if"· 

a And the third part of the creatures 
which u·ere in the sea, and had lift, died; 
and the third pal't of the ships were de
stroyed. 

• And the fish that was in the river 
died ; and the river stank, and the 
Egyptians could not drink of the wa
ter of the river: and there was blood 
throughout all the land of Egypt, 
Exod. vii. 21. 

VER.JO. 
Kci.I 0 Te(To' Ane>..o.;o Eo-.2.A'11'•c-t, ul En

c:rew EK -roi:i oUecz.roi:i 41TT~P 1-dycz.~ 1<11161-uy~ 
&,~ Acz.p.~a.~. ~' ~'11'E:EY i'11'~ T.o :e'TOll TiiN 
'7TOT4f'~V. X41 E71'1 Ta' '11''1)'4' v34TQ.Jr, 

Aud the third augel sounded, a a1Jd 
tl1erefell er great star from heauen, burn
ing as it u.·ere a lamp, and it fell Hpou. 
the thit-d part of the rivers, and upon 
t11e fou11taiHs of waters; 

• And the fifth angel sounded, au d 
I saw a star fall from heaven unto the 
earth : and to him was given the key 
of the bottomless pit, chap. ix. I. How 
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art thou fallen from heaven, 0 Lucifer, 
eon of the morning! liow art thou cut 
clDwn to the ground, which di<lst 
weak.en the nations! Isa. riv.12. 

VER. 11. 

• Kai T~ O~o~is Toli , 4o-:Epo~ .Af~ETa.1 
A'1--nSo,· xa.1 y~11ETcu To Tf&To' El~ a...J,iv

~ov,' xai ::o)..~ol &.11~p~11TC&1V 411TE5'avov Ex TWv 
. vla.TlklV, OTI E'11'1Kf"'9'7cra.11. 

o. And th~ t1ame of' the star is called 
Wormwood: uwl the thii-d pal't r!f the 
waters becume wonnwnod; a11d mauy meu 
died <!f <he wate1'S, because they wl'f'e 
made bitter. 

• Lest tl1cre shoul<l be among you 
man, or woman, or family, or tribe, 
who<e heart turneth away this day 
from the Lonn our God, to go a11d 
serve the gods of these nations; lest 
there should be among you a root 
that beareth gall and wormwood, 
Dcut. xxix. 18. 

VER~ 12. 
. K!'~ 0 T~Tttp~or, a.-yp.>.o,' E~~~fD'!O"E, 

1
xal 

!?TA'l)"'l TO TflTOY TOLi 11>-.1ou, xa1 'TO Tf1T011 

Tii' o-e>..~r11,, xal TO -rphov T.iiv 4J"Tfpe&111• 
iVa. O"KOT1i:r9f, TO TplTov a.UTaiv, Ka.& ii tiµEpa. 
µ~ {>alv1J 7Q 'TftToV a.lrT;j~, xa.' ti tl.~ 
Op.tlw~. ' . 

A111! the fo11rth angel sounded, •and 
tl1e tliird 7Jcfft of the swi was smitten, 
a11d lhe thi1·d part of the moon, and 
the third 71a1·1 ~f' the stars; so as the 
tlii1·d part 'f' them was darke11ed, und 
the da_ij sho11e not for a thfrd part of it, 
and the 11iglit likewise. 

•See on Matt. n.iv. ver. 29. 

VER. 13. 
Km] 17!'011, Ka.I ~KOUO"a. hQ\ 4nb.ou 'TtE.

TQl,.,.Efou EY f-A-EO"oue.:z.•~f'a.T,, >..Eyol'TO(' <f:'QIV~ 
f.4Ey4>..~· O~a.I ?Ua.I oUa.i TOi'(' 1ta.To11tcli0""1V 
i'Ttl T;;(' )';j(', ix Tiiil' >..017tiitl' <f>itrniiv 'T;j' 
tr4>.'71'1yyo(' TWv Tg1iiiv d.n&>.Qll' Tciil' f'l"A-
)i.QvTQIV Q"a.A'11'i{uv. . 

• A11tl I beheld, anti heard a11 angel 
flying thro11gh the midst ~f' heaven, say· 
fog with a loud voice, b 1Voe, woe, woe, 
to the iulwbiters of the earth by 1·easo11 
~f' the othrl' voices of the tn1mpe't r!f the 
three a11gels, wlrich are yet to 3ou.nd ! 

•And I saw another angel fly in 
tho mi<l~t of heaven, having the f'ver
la•ting gospel to preach unto them 
that dwell on the earth, and to every 

nation, and kindred, and tongue, and 
people, chap. xiv. 6. And I saw an 
angel standing in the sun; and hecric<l 
with a loud voice, saying to all the 
fowls that fly in the midst of heaven, 
Come and gather yourselves together 
unto the supper of the great Go<l, xix. 
17. 

b And he spread it before me: and 
it was written within and without : 
and thel'e 1vm written therein lamen
tations, and mourning, and woe, 
Ezek. ii. 10. 

CHAP. IX.-VE.R. 1. 

.,. Ka.! 0 ~Et·'";rrro~ .. a.':>'e'Ao3 E:rci>..'7J'1~E, It~~ 
Ei~OY a.~7Epa. "" 'TOLi ouga.vou '71'E7f"1'Q1KOT.:Z. e1~ 
'T~v ,,5.,, ~a.,' Ed'0.!3" a.UT~ ~ H.>..Er~ 'Tau cf>pEa.-
70~ Tl'J~ tt'Ul:iQ"OU. 

And th<Jjijih a11gcl sounder!, •and l 
saw a star fall from 11eaven 1mto the 
eal'th: band to him tvas given tire key nf 
the bottomless 71it. 

a Sec on chap. viii. ver. 10. 
b I am he that liveth, and was dead; 

and, behold, I am a]ive for evermore, 
Amen; and have the keys of hell an<l 
of death, chap. i. 18. And I saw an 
angel come down from heaven, having 
the key of the bottomless pit and a 
great chain in his hand, xx. 1. 

VER. 2. 
Ka.I ~l'OI~! T0 <f>pEa.p Tfi'~ ·ei/3.JO""trou• Ka.i 

d.vEB" Xa'11'Y0~ EK Toii tpEa.To~ iii~ xamO~ 
X.:Z.fL(llOU fU)'.:1'All~° Kai fQ"Jf.OTfo·6'1 0 ~;\IO' 
xa.I ci a~p Ex ToV Xti'7J'Voii Toli <f>pEa.To,. 

- And he opened tl<e bottomless '11it; and 
there arose a smoke out of the pit, as the 
smoke of a g-reatfurnace; a and the sun 
and the air were darkened by reason ef 
the smoke of the pit. 

•A day of darkness and of gloomi
ness, a day of clouds and of thick 
darkness, as the morning spread upon 
the mountains ; a great people and a 
strong : there hath not been ever the 
like, neither shall be any more after 
it, even to the years of many genera
tions, Joel ii. 2. And I will shew won
ders in the heavens and in the earth, 
blood, and fire, and pillars of smoke. 
The sun shall be turned into darkness, 
30, SL 

VER.3. 
Ka.l iH. Ttii Hconoi:i i~;j).5-o\I 1iHpl8i, a~( 
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,..;,, ,,;Rt, ui H~ aUTa.i, E£ov.da., Git; 
lxoucr1v i~oixrU&v ol tTMfWlo, Tii't; yiit;. 

And there c.ame outef the smolre locusts 
upon the earth : a11d 1mto them was given 
pnwer, a as tire scorpions of the earth have 
power. 

a Seever. 10. 
VER. 4. 

Ka) ifPi911 ttVTa.i't; iva. ,.,..;, ct3'1K;,C"OJcr1 TCr 
xOpToV Tiit; )';jt;, oU!E .,,.;., X1'-ia:Jp0v, oU!E w.iv 
~IY3fQV· l!i ,.,..,, 'TOUt; a,..,9e~?Toui; ,.,,ovor;t; ofTIVEt; 

oUJC. E;icovtTI .,..;,, o-fea.ri1"' -roii E>aoii hd .,.w, 
f'IT~'Tl'OJ'll 11UT;Y. 

a A.fld it was commanded them that 
they shortld not hurt the grass of the 
earth, neither any green thing,· neither 
any tree; but cml_ll thole men which hat•e 
not the seal of Gnd i11 their foreheads. 

a See on chap. vii. ver. 3. 

VER .. ;. 
KczJ U'GQ,, a.UTtti't; iVa. f<';, 4woKTEi·n1.1~·u 

a.UToUt;, 4"-x• i'vci. 8a.c-a.vict6Ciicr1 ,.,..r.va.t; '1ThTE' 
X41 0, '""".,4VIO"f"'0t;, ai.n·.W• &It; 'a~av1crfc.Ot; 
'"opn~ou, OT4V maw~ a.~Bpr..nrov. 

And to them it was give11 that the_y 
should not kill them, but that they should 
be tcrrmentedfive months: and tlaeir tor
ment was as t11e torment of a scarpfon, 
111hea lae striketh a man. 

VER.6. 
Ka.i Ev Ta'i'i; np.Epa1; ExeiVi!lli;' {'lnicrvua-1v 

oi liY9eGJW'OI TDY Bd'.ra."J'OV, Ka.I oUx eVe~'1'0U
O"IV a.UTOr Ka.~ E'7t15uµ.~creiui::rni ci.'1J'o9a.l'!il', 
K4' c;>aU~ETGU 0 9ifva.To, d.'71' 1 

a.UTiiil'. 

VER. e. 
Ka~ elxov Tpixa.i: ~~ Tpixa.i: )'Ur~, 

ul oi Oa'OYn, a.VT~ Wi; XEMrn lcra.r. 

a And they had hair as the hair of 
women, and their teeth were as the teeth 
ef lio11a. 

"For a nation is come up upon my 
land, strong, and without number, 
whose teeth are the teeth of a lion, 
and he hath the cheek-teeth of a great 
lion. He hath laid my vine waste, 
and barked my fig-tree : be hath made 
it clean bare, and cast it away; the 
branches thereof are made white, 
Joel i. 6, 7. 

VER. 9. 
Ka! elxaJ 9~fi!!J1a~ ~i; 9~ptz.Jta.~ rr1!rtpoiii;• 

~41 ~ cf>edl'~ Ti'i '71'TEfVJ:MP a.irr~'i ~•cf>~ 
a.pµaTrm l'Tr'TTQJJ '7TOAA.:-&1Y TfE'X.,flfT(llfP El: 'Ito~ 

A!µ.t1'1. 

And they had breastplates, as it were 
breastplates of iron; and the sound cf 
their wings was as the sou11d of chariots 
of mauy horses running to batilt. 

VER.10. 
Ka.l Ex_ou:r1v oUpa; Oµ..oia.; O"itopmiotr;, *' 

xinpa. ~v Ev Tttir; oUpa.ir; .:c\iTOOv· xa.i ~ E£ou
tTla. t1UT;.1 43"1Kii:ra.1 Toi.11; .iv.5-~:.inour; f'ii'va.; 
winE. 

And they had tails like mitv scoryiions, 
and there were sti11gs in their tails: and 
their power was lo lturt me11jive months. 

VER.11. • And in those days shall me11 seek 
deatli, anti s11all nol find it; and s1iull Ka.l Exov:r1v E<J) 11Vrir Su1>.Ea. T0r O.~
desire Co rlie, and rleath shall flee from j'EAov 7 ;;; """""'""' ~"I"" "u'T~ 'El1f"i..,.l 
them. 'AS.:i.!!Mi, xtii Er T~ 'E>.>.rinx~ Ovo/M' Exn 

a See on chap. vi. ver. 16. clause t. 'A7roAAuorr. 
•A11dthey had a king over thtm, which 

, , . :VER. 7._ , • .. I is the angel ef tlte botlomless pit, whose 
" IC.Ai ;a. op.01~~tt.Ta. , Tmiv, a.xp1~aw ~~cu~ name in t11e Hebrew tongue is • Abl{d~ 
'~'"°'' riT01~"'1':0~1, '!' '1TO~~f"av• u~ f'G1'1 don, but in the Greek tongue hath his 
'1'a' ~t4>..a.,.: a.VT~v til' 0-,TE,!.:&~01 0~1oa name • Apollyon. 
XfUi1"~, J&a.} Ta. weoQ"1inra. 4UTQW QI~ '11'f0'QJ

,,. .. a.a,...;,,..,.. •That is, a destroyer.• 

11Seeon John xii. ver. St. 
h See on John viii. ver. 44. claus.e 3. 

VER. 12. 

a And the ihapes '!f' the locusts were 
like unto horses p1·epared unto battle; 
nnd on their l1eads Were as it 1vere crowns 
like gold, and their faces were as tlie 
faces n.fme11. , 'H .. o~cl ~!fa. ~nii'A9n, i3'ol.i Epxo'l'Ttu iT1 

3'vo OIJ4' p.ETa. Td.llTtl. • The appearance of them is as tho 
appearance of horses; and as horse
mrn, so •hall they run, Joel ii. 4. 

One woe. is pa5t ; anrl, behold., tiiuc 
come two W<liS more her·eafter. 
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VER. tS. 
Ka.' 0 E'aT'' dn-1>..oq W&>..w1v1, Ka.l Ex.ou~ 

0"11. ~yY,¥ "'"'' iM M Tl0'"0"4eraw X.Sf4.T!l11 
TOU 611,.1t10"'T'flf;Ou 'l'oi:i x,pu,,.oU Toii b~mor 
TOii 0EoU. 

And tl1e siIOi a11gel :;oimded, aud I 
heard a voice ji·om 1hefc111r horns cf• the 
golden altar which ;., before God, 

•And another angel came and stood 
at tl1e altar, having a golden censer; 
and there wus given unto him much 
incense, that he should offer it with 
the prayers of all saints upon the gol
den altar which was before the throne, 
chap. viii. 3. 

VER.14. 
Ai>-0"'"' T~ E'xT~ 4.nb.f!I, o, 1Tx1 riv 

craAft'l)')'G' Aiio-ov TOU(' TEo-rra..ea.' a.,.,,b.oui: 
Toil' a"d1""'Uou' Ew~ T~ 'fllOTa.p.~ T~ /'-E)'ti
~o/ Ev'l>e'°T!'· 

Saying to tire sixth a11gel which had 
tire trwnpet, • Loos! the four angel• 
which are hound in 1he i;reat river Eu
phrates. 

•And it shall be, when thou hast 
made an end of reacting this book, 
that thou shalt bind a stone to it, and 
cast it into the midst of Euphrates, 
Jer. Ii. 63. 

VER. 15. 
Ka.1 b.~61"J1ra.11 oi TiO"<rap&' a'.n-s>..01 ~l 

~TOl1'-"tTf.l.bo1 e:i~ T~r GJpa.v "°'' ~f'-Ep1n "' 
~Yi'va. xtd buiuTOv, fv4 4.?rO.K.T&:tv&10-1 TO 
T~iToV Tii>V tb6p~7TQJV0 

A11d tlie four angels were loosed, 
a which were prepared •for a11 hour, a11d 
fl day, aml a month, aHd a year, f1J'J' tC' 
slay the third part of me11. 

•Or,at. 
• See ver. 18. 

VER. 16. 
Ko!ii ci 4p19(-'0c O"Tf4TIUf'~Tt&W 'foii z.,,,.., .. 

KOU~ 3'tio f'Llfl43'EC' f'llf&ci.!r.iv• K42 ;jx.ou:ra. T0v 
tip19f'~V 4Lmiiv. 

And tlie 11umber of the ar/lly of the 
11oraeme11 were twu h11,nd1·ed tlwusand 
t11ousa11cl: a11d I hearcL the 1mtnber of 
them. 

VER. 17. 
K4' 0UTG1C' &73ov -roVC" l'wwouc Ev T;; Jpti-

0-11, H4i ToV, M49'1f'btOUC' 5,,,.· a.UTGiv, '1xo11-
T4-C' 6~pAJU&' 9'Lrfl1'011C' KA2 Va1u,G&vou, ui 

811~t'llC'" K4' &i KEfA>..&5 'l'tiJ f11'fl'a7r ~ Kl· 
'f'4>.a.I >..16.Ta.ill, uf ix. Tiiif fTTO,.U.T01• 
ll~TQir fK710(ltiET41 wi:ic Ka.I M4911'0C' KAI 

Saior. 

And thus I saw the horses in the vision, 
a11d them that sat on them, having breast
plates of fire, a11d o/ juci11tl1, and ln·im
stone: a and the heads of tlae horses were 
as the heads ef lions; end 6ut 1if thefr 
mouth issued fire a11d smoke and brim
stone. 

a And of the Gadites there sepa
rated themselves unto David, into the 
hold to (he wilderness, men of might, 
ai1d men of war fit for the battle, that 
could handle shield and buckler, whose 
faces were like the faces of lions, and 
were as swift as the roe• upon the 
mountains, 1 Chron. xii. 8. 

VER. 18. 
1
'1''11'0 Tiiiv Tf&GilJ TOt'.JTC'&IV cl.'7J'EllTih9ri0"41J 

TO .,.el'Tw ,,.;IJ a.v6p'1'1TC'&IY, E" ToLi "ll"ueO, •a.i 
ex. IJ'Oli K4'11'VOi:i ""' Ex.. Toii Selov TOi:i fK'7J'O· 
eEL/Of.(.EYou Ex. 'TWY q'TOf"/,.'T(J)'i ALrTGi'i, 

By tliese three 11:as the third pa1·t cif' 
men killed, by the fire, and by the smoke, 
and by ths brimstone, which Issued 011! of 
their mouths. 

VER.19. 
Ai ,,ae S~GU0",1!11 aUT;'i ill T~ u'l'Of&&TI 

a.VTiiiv eiu1, Ko!il Ev Ta.ic oVga..ic a.UTWv· Ai 
'Y«.e oVea' a.UTiiir i'f'o,a.1 Ofeu1r, ExouO"a..1 
IU~a.A/,.C'• Ka.i iv aUT4i~ .i~1.0Liu1. 

For thefr power is in thefr mout11, an1l 
in tlieil' tails: for their tails were lilce 
unto se1'pents, a~d had heads, and with 
them they do 1Lu1·t. 

VER. ~o. 
Ka.i o5 )..01woi '1'Wv dv.S-e~mM' oi oUx. 

ii.'7J'EX.Ta.v9ti0"4l' iTJ IJ'c&i'C' w)..ri,,4iC' T4tiTtUC', 
oUT& ~&T&V61'l0"41J ;., TCdll Ee)'GJIJ T.iill xe1pii>)' 
a.UT~, rv" f'~ '"eoo-11w.Jua:10"1 ,,.a, 3'a1µ61J1a., 
xa.i ai3a:11l.e£ .,.a, xPu~ii xcd .,.a, 4pyue4 xa.i 
T4 X,a"x.tz IC.41 -rd. )..l8'mt xai Td. £U>i.1Ya., C£ 
olir1 C:)..Ew!lll 3'U11t1.T4', oUTE AK,ti1111, oi'.iTE 
1D'Ef1'11'4Tliv• 

A11d the rest of the men wliich wei'6 11ot 
kille<l by these plagues •yet repented not 
of tlie work• of thei1· liands, that they 
should 11ot b w11rship devils, c 11nd idols 
of gold, and silver, nrid b1·uss, und stone, 
aud of wood : which ueithtJ' can ~ee, 1h•r 

lu!al', nor walk : 

a l\loreo\'er, thou ·~halt ""Y uulo 
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VER. 2. 
Kal eTxev iv Tfj xue' a.Vroii S18A11.ei!10? 

lirE~)'f.A.Evov· xa.l i!711KE TOY ?r0!1& a.~To'V T0'P 
a"E(lDv hrl -riir 9a.M.crO"a.r, Ta,. a"E ei.;3;,u~,., 
i'n'i7ii11~v· 

•And he had in his haud a little hoo1' 
open: and lie set his rig11t foot upo1l the 
sea, a11d his left foot on the earth, 

•And when l looked, behold, an 

them, Thus saith the LoR n ; Shall I 
they fall, and not arise 1 shall he tum 
away, and not ret:.im? Why 01e11 is 
this people of Jerusalem slidden back 
by a perpetual backsliding? they bold 
fast deceit, they refuse to return. I 
hearkened and heard, but they spake 
not aright; no man repented him of 
his wickedness, saying, What have I 
done?· e~ery one turned to his course, 
as the horse rushetl1 into the battle. 
Yea, the stork in the heaven knoweth hand was sent unto ~e; and, lo, a roll 
her appointed times; and the turtle, ?fa book was therem .. And he sp;ead 
and the crane and the swallow ob- 1 it before me : an<l it u·as wntten 
serve the tim~ of their coming ;' but wi~hin and w_ithout : and. there u·as 
my people know not the judgment of wntte~ therem lamentatHms, and 
the LoRD. How do ye say, We are mourumg, and woe, Ezek. u. 9, 10. 
wise, and the law of the Lon D is with 
us? Lo, certainly in vain made he it; 
the pen of the scribes is in vain, The 
wise men are asbamf'd, they are dis
mayed and taken : lo, they have re
jected the word of the Lon o; and 
what wisdom is in them? Therefore 
will I give their wives unto others, 1md 
their fields to them that shall inherit 
them: for every one, from the least 
even unto the greatest, 1s given to co
vetousness ; from the prophet even 
unto the priest, every one dealeth 
falsely, Jer. viii. 4-10. 

b See on I Cor. x. ver. 20. 
c See on Acts xiv. ver. 15. clause 1. 

VER. 21. 
Ka.I oU ·µETnOrio-a.v EK TiiY <J>O'l'.irv a.UTXv, 

oUTe Ex Tiiiv t"el"'-"xu.irv 11UT0iv, oliTE EK 
Ti;C' 'll'Of'E(ISC' lliJT&Y, oiiTS ix. T~ 1t>.Sp.p.d.
Tl1IV lliJT~. 

Neither repented they of their mur
ders, 11or of their sorceries, nor of their 
fon1i£atiom, nor ef their thej!s. 

CHAP. X.-VER. t. 
Ka.I i1l'ov 4A>.ov ~)?'EXov io-xupciv xa.Ta.

Sa.(ravTa. EK Toii 0Vp11voii, 'TfEe1SeS>.rip.Evot1 
tl!f&>.riv• xis• Te&C' e.,,2 'Tii'C' XE~a.XiiC'· xa.1 T~ 
wp&v~nrov a.UToLi G.i, 0 ~A&oC', ul oZ wO!'e, 
aUToU ., o-TV>.t1 wueOc .. 

.And I saw another mighty angelcmne 
doumfrom heaven, clothed with a cloud: 
a and a rafobow was upon Ii is head, b ancl 
liisface was as it were the sun, cand his 
feel as pillars of fire : 

a See on chap. iv. ver. S. clause 2. 
b See on chap. i, ver. 16. clause :l. 
<See <>n chap. i. ver. 15. clauec !. 

VER.S. 
K.111 fNpa.£& <:pr.;yfj ~y~>i.~ ;.7'11'if ).fQIY 

µuxa.Ta..1• xa.; 0TE E1tra..£er, E>-.4)."ll:Ta.r a.i 
EsT.i Sewra.'i .. a~ Ea..t1T~ ¥'Va.,. 

And cried u·ith a loud voice, llS when 
n. lidn rnareth: arad whtn he hail cried, 
.ser;eu thunders uttered their mice!. 

VER. 4. 
Ka..• ZTe h.:i.xr.~a.• a.i E7r7a C°;Ol'-:-a.l 7,;_, 

ci>"1Y4C' Ea.uTiiv Ep.i).>-.or )'f'1~e1r• Ka.l: ~~u.:a. 
4'31..Jiy Ex. Toti 0Vp1&1iV, )..£,.ou,-a.,. #4'JI" !<;>f!i
)'l:TOY a Exa.xri:ra..r a.i f71'T.i. ~fOl'Ta.'i J xal: ~r. 
T1&tiTa. nii..J.11,. 

Aud when 1he set•r.n thund'!rs hnd ut-
tered their roices, a l u·as ahout lfl u·rite: 
arid I heard a mire from heauu saying 
unto mt, b Seal up thou tf1i11gs wliich 
the severa thunders uUertd, and write 
them not. 

•See on chap. i. ver. 1 t. clause 2. 
b And the vi•ion of the evening and 

the morning which was told is true : 
wherefore shut thou up the vision ; for 
it shall be for many days, Dan. viii. 26. 
But thou, 0 Daniel, shut up the "'·ords, 
and seal the book, ••en to the time of 
the end: many shall run to and fro, 
and knowledge shall be increased, 
xii. 4. 

VER. 5. 
Ka.~ 0 iinexo, Qy enor E~.n4 f11": Tr:, 

ea.>i.a,,.~~ "' E7ri -r11, ;-'i,, ~e' -n;,. x•'P" 
4~TGU ei(" 'T0)1 oVea.vOY. 

Arid the augel u1hich I saw sta11cl upon 
tlae sea and upo11 lhe earl/a •lifted up his 
haml to liet.1.t·e11 1 

1
1 

•Forlliftupmyhandtoheaven,and 
""Y· 1 live for el't'r, Deut. :ulrii. 40. 
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VER.6. 
_K"'. ~µou:ir }" T~ ~~VTl. •'C' ;oUC' ,&:&,~V~C' 

"J'~l/ a&(IJ\lil1V. OC' EK'TIO"E 'TOV ovpatioY xa:1 'l'.:C. EV 

"UTiFi, xa.' T~Y ,.nv xal T.Z E11 aiJTfi, Ka] Tliv 
~d."Afl.Q"'tTa.V Ka.' ·d. Ev aUTfi' OT& xr~vo.;- oUJC. 
irTTal i'Tc 

A11d swal'e by • liim that liveth fol' 
ever a11d euer, b who crec1ted heai1en, ancl 
tl1e things tlial therein are, and the earth, 
and the tl1i11gs tlrnt tlierei" aJ·e, and the 
sea, and tlie things which are tllereiu, 
c that there should. be time no longer: 

•See on John v, ver. 26. 
,b See on John i. ver. 3, and Acts iv. 

ver. ~·1·. 

c And I heard the man clothed in 
linen, which was upon the waters of 
the river, when be held up his right 
hand and his left hand unto heaven, 
and •ware by him that liveth for ever, 
that it shall he for a time, times, and 
an half; and when he shall have ac· 
complished to scatter the power of 
the holy people, all these things shall 
be finished, Dan. xii. 7. 

VER.7. 
1

A"A>.~ Iv Tai'C' ~(-A-lftt.IC' T~C' .pti11JiiC' Toii 
iSBOl-'ou 0.nhov, OT"v µ.h."A, o-a.A'ID'l~aw, 
ul TEAEo-9~ TO µ.va--r:ip1011 Toii ®&oii, tl.< 
eU,,nl>--10-8 TOit; f4UT.Jii 30V>-.01< TOi!: wpof~ .. 
'1"41,. 

•But in the days of the voice of the 
seventh a11gel, when he shall begin to 
•ound, the mystery of God should befi· 
uished, as he hath declared to his sen.1ants 
the prophets. 

•See chap. xi. ver. 15-18. 

VER. 8. 
K11.l ~ fi:.ivli ~v ~xovi:ra. EK Toti oUpa.\loU, 

w.:i.A1\I >.a.>..oUi:ra. f'BT' EµoU, N«-2 1'.i'J'OU:Ta." 
""'t'wa.)'E, A.:i.'°s TO '1S>..a.p6310\I TO ~v&~i'f'Erov 
iv TF x11pl dnfaGu -roU iGTTliho; i1T& -riii; 
6a.Aci:T:T'I'° X(l.) fwi Tij''° ,..;;,. 

•Aud the <oice which I heard from 
heaveri spt1ke unto me agairr, and said, 
vo and take the little book which is open 
in tlie haud <!/'the augel which sta11deth 
u710n the SPt& and upon the earth. 

a Seever. 4. 

VER. 9. 
• K~I ci~~>.6ov '!PO, T0v

1 
a'.yys>..ov,, >·.Erl'f}v 

ell.IT~" ~1, f'O' TO ~1,Aa.e1Buv. K(l., ~!i'U 
f.A-01' Ali.Be xa.5 K4Td.<fia.T2 a.UTO· xa.l 'JJ'Utpa.~ 

"'' O'OV """' No1>..;ttv, 4>..A~ h ,,.~ trrlifi-4Ti 
crov Ea--ra.1 )'AuxU ii:, p..E11.1. 

And I we11t untt> the angel, and said 
uulo l1im, Gfre me the little boolc. aAml 
he said 1111to me, Ta1'e it, a11d eut it "I'; 
uud it shull maim t11,11 belly bitt1ff, but it 
shall f,e iu thy mouth .stut't as ho11ey. 

a Thy words were found, and 1 did 
eat them; and thy word was unto me 
the joy and rejoicing of mine heart: 
for I ·am called by thy name, 0 Loni> 
God of hosts, Jer. xv. 16. Moreover 
he said unto me, Son of man, eat that 
thou findest; eat this roll, and go 
speak unto the house of Israel. So I 
opened my mouth, and he caused me 
to eat that roll. And he said unto me, 
Son of man, cause thy belly to eat, 
and fill thy bowels with this roll that 
I give thee. Then did I eat it ; and 
it was in my mouth as honey for sweet
ness, Ezek. iii. 1-S. 

VER. 10. 
Keil EAa{j~y -rO f31B')..a.pl81oll ex ,.,.~, xue~~ 

To'U dnE>..ov, xa.l xa.TE<f>a.yov ciUTO· xa.i 1iv 
Eli T~ O"'T0/-'a.Tl f'OV cd, /-'E"'-' y')..vKti• X«-1 
f:T& EtayoY 4UTa, Ewu1pivS" ;, x.011'.J.:1. p.ov. 

And I took the little book out oft lie an
gel's hand, and ate it up; and it was in 
my mouth sweet as ho11ey: a ancl as soon 
as I had eaten it, my bell!/ was bitter. 

• So tbe spirit lifted me up, and 
took me away, and I went in bitter
ness, in the heat of my spirit; but the 
hand of tbe Lon o was strong upon 
me, Ezek. iii. 14, 

VER.11. 
Ka2 ),,fye1 µ.01 • aei tTS 'lD.:i>..w '7rfO<f>ll'Z'lii

C1'41 Em? >-.a.oi, x.a.l EBvsi:ri xal y>..,I,a-a-a.1, x1d 
Baa-11'.si:i:r1 'JJ'oAAoi,. 

And he said unto me, Thou. must pro
phesy again before ma11y peoples, and na
tions, and to11gues, and kings. 

CHAP. XI.-VER. l. 
Ka.i U·OS,, µ.01 x.:i"A.a.p.o' ~f.'-01n, frl.B~~' 

>i.Ey4111• "Eys1pa1, xa.i µE'Tf'l:TO\I T0v va.011 -roU 
®&cii, x.aJ TO 5'ui:r1a.a-T~e1ov, xa.' Tot.ii:- wpo1T
X1J1oliv-r4' iY a.UT~· 

a And t11ere was given me a recd like 
unt11 a rod: and the a11gel stood, sayi11g, 
LI Rise, ancl measw·e the temple of God, 
mu/ the altar, ancL them that tvorship 
therein. 
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•And he brought me thither, and, 
behold, theTe waa a man, whose ap
pearance was like the appearance of 
brass, with a line of ftax in his hand, 
and a measuring-reed; and he stood 
in the gate. And the man said unto 
me, Son of man, behold with thine 
eyes, and hear with thine ears, and 
set thine heart upon all that I shall 
shew thee ; for to the intent that I 
might shew them unto thee art thou 
brought hither: declare all that·thou 
seest to the house of Israel. And be
hold a wall on the outside of the 
house round about, and in the man's 
hand a measuring-reed of six cubits 
lo11g, by the cubit and an hand
breadth: so he measured the breadth 
of the building, one reed; aud the 
height, one reed, Ezek. xi. 3---5. I 
lifted up mine eyes again, and looked, 
and behold a man with a measuring
line in hlshand. Then said I, Whither 
goest thou? And he said unto me, To 
measure J eruaalem, to see what is 
the breadth thereof, and what u the 
length thereof, Zech. ii. 1, 2. 

b See Ezek. IJ.-xlviii. 

VER.2. 
Ka.l "J'~V aUAiiv 'Tr.II f,,-CrJBEv TOi:i 114.0IJ EX.· 

/3a.).e e~CrJ,k42 /A-" 4\J7iJ11 f'ETefi"'~~. r;,.., E~os,, 
Toi~ EEhiecr1· xa.l T~V 7t0'ArY 7~11 ci:yla.v flTa

-rli(Toua-' f'~Va.~ TfQ"r:;-eipa.K.OllTtt. !Lio. 

But the court which is without the 
temple •/eave out, and measure it nnt; 
a for it is given uuto the Ge11tile:;: aud 
the holy cit-~ >hall t11ty tread under foot 
forty and tu:o months. 

• Gr. cast out. 

a 0 God, the heathen are come into 
thine inheritance ; thy holy temple 
have they defiled; they have laid Je
rusalem on heaps. Psal. l:u:ix. 1. And 
they shall fall by the edge of the 
sword, and shall be led away captive 
into all nations : and Jerusalem shall 
be trodden down of the Gentiles, un
til the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled, 
Luke :ui. l!4. 

VER.3. 
Ka.' ~.fc:rl'IJ Toi'° 3'w-2 f'a.pTuc:rt µ.au, Ka.l 

?l"polf11'1T&:Uc:rouc:r1'P r:l'-ifd-~ ](,IACa.t; ~1a.Kc'1'ia.; 
i~~KorTa., '1tEfl'ESAP1µ.fvo1 c:r4x.KOU.;'. 

And •I will give power m1to my two 
witnesses, and they shalt Pf'ophtsy a lhou• 

1and two hundred and lhretJCore day•, 
a cwthed ;,, sackcloth. 

•Or, I tcill give unto my two uiit
nmes, that they may pr•1•htsy. 

a The elders of the daughter of Zion 
sit upon the ground, and keep silenco: 
they have cast up dust upon th•ir 
heads; they have girded themselves 
with sackcloth: the ..-irgins of Jeru
salem hang down their heads to the 
ground, Lam. ii. 10. 

VER. 4. 
OZToi eic:r1v a~ ~Uo E~a.ia.1 1 1te2 ~Uo Aux

i·~a.' at bc.lw1ar ToU eeoi:i Ti;" ,m, Ea-T.ii:ra.1· 

a These are tlie two olive-trees, band 
the two candlesticks •landing before the 
God ef the earth. 

3 The Lono called thy name, A 
green olive-tree, fair, and of goodly 
fruit; with the noise of a great tu
mult he hath kindled fire upon it, and 
the branches of it are broken, Jer. xi. 
16. And said unto me, What seest 
thou ' And I said, I have looked, and 
behold a candlestick all ef gold, with 
a bowl upon the top of it, and his se
ven lamps thereon, and seven pipes to 
the seven lamps whlch are upon the 
top thereof; And two o!i..-e-trees by 
it, one upon the right side of the bowl, 
and the other upon the left side there
of, Zech. iv. 2, 3. Then answered 
I, and said unto him, What are these 
two olive-trees upon the right side of 
the candlestick, and upon the left side 
thereof? And I answered again, and 
said unto him, What be these two olil"e
branches, which, through the two gol
den pipes, empty the golden oil out of 
themsell"es 1 And he answered me 
and said, Knowest thou not what 
these be? And I said, No, my lord. 
Then said he, These are the two 
anointed ones, that stand by the Lord 
of the whole earth, 11-14. 

b See on chap. i. ver. 12. 

VER.5. 
Ka.' ei' Tl' a.UToV~ Bh.!J ci!'.1x~cr1:u, ~? 

EK?TopeVeTa.i Ex. Toii trr6{-'ra.Tot; a.V.iv, xa.6 
xa.TeirSio Tolle- Ex9poVc- a.UT.ii"· K~i &i T1; 
a.VToV, 5-E'Al'J a.t1K~o-1u, otiT(LI tc"r ~~T3r 
¢'DTOX'1'41'9iil'~I, 

a And if any tna11 tvill 1mr~ them.-_hre 
proceedeth out nf OLri,1· mouth, mid de
vourcjh their erie111iss: and !f a11y man 
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,;;II liurl them he mult iii thi• manner I and nations, 7. And I saw t.he beast, 
/~ killed. ' and the kings of the eart.h, and their 

. armies, gathered together to make 
•Wherefore t.hus saith the Lna.n war against him that sat on the horse, 

God of hosts, Be~ause ye •peak this and against his a:rmy. And the beast 
~ord, behold, 1 wtll make '!'Y words was taken, and with him the false 
m thy mo":th iire, and tins people provhet that wrought miracles before 
wood, and it shall devour them, Jer. him with which he deceived them 
v. 14. Therefore have l he":ed them tha; had received the mark of the 
by the prophets; I have slam them beast, and them that worshipped his 
~y the words of my ~outh: and thy image. These both were cast alive 
judgments a1·~ a: the hght that goeth into a lake of fire burning with brim-
forth, Hos. v1. a. stone, xix. 19, 20. Then I would 

VER. 6. know the trutl1 of the fourth beast, 
O~o' Exo11a-1v E£ova-ta:~ H.>iii'a-,u .,.o.,, oU

pavOv, i'v.:t µ.Fi SpEx.,, VETO, Ev iiµ.Eea.1; a.UTtiiv 
T;fc 1"fO{'tJ-rElai;o• Ka.i E£oui;la.v £xouau i'TJ'I 
-ri:iv Uti.Tt11v, CTTpit&1v a.UTd. !le (1.Tµ.c1., ul 
wa.T.:i!"' 'Tiiv ,..~, w.:icry w>.tJy;, 0a"cfx1, E:d.v 
Be>ifunun. 

e. These have 7Jower to shut lua ve11, that 
it rai1111ot in the days of their prophecy: 
and have power ovef' waters b to tu1·n them 
to blood, and to smite tJie earth with all 
plague" as often as they will. 

which was diverse from all the others, 
exceeding dreadful, whose teeth wer• 
C!f' iron, and his nails ef brass; w11ich 
devoured, brake in pieces, and stamp
ed the residue with his feet; And of 
the ten horns that were in his head, 
and r!f" the other which came up, and 
before whom three fell ; even ~f that 
horn that had eyes, and a mouth that 
spake very great things, whose look 
was more stout than his fellows. I be
held, and the same horn made war 

a See on Luke iv. ver. 25. with the saints, and prevailed against 
bSee on chap. viii. ver. 8. clause 3. them; Until the Ancient of days 

VER.7. 
Ka.i 0Ta.v Te>.fcr,,,cr' -rliv IA-a.eTV€l"v c1.VTtiiv, 

TO .s-,,etov TD .iva./;'aivw EK T;r, tiB6tTtrov 
-SDl~O'U '1t6"-!fA-OV f-UT

1 
aiiT~, K4l VIH.~O'H 

isUToUi;o, Ka~ d.?TOKTEVEi c&iiToUi;o. 

And wlwn tliey shall have fi11ished their 
testimony, a the l1east that asctndeth out 
~f the liuttomless pit shall make war 
"gaiust them, ancl sl1all overcome them, 
aml kill thern. 

a And I stood upon the sand of the 
sea, and saw a beast rise up out_of the 
sea, having seven heads and ten horns, 
and upon his horns ten crowns, and 
upon his heads the name of blas
phemy. And the beast which I saw 
was like unto a leopard, and his feet 
were as the jeet of a hear, and his 
mouth as the moutlt of a lion : and 
tl1e dragon gare him his power, and 
his •eat, and great autl1ority. And I 
saw one of his heads as it were wound
ed to death ; and his deadly wound 
wae healec\: and all the world won
dered after the beast, chap. xiii. 1-
3. An<l it was gil'C'll unto him to 
make war with the sainU, and to 
OVf'TTomc them: an<l power wa.s given 
him orer all kindreds, and tongneo, 

came, and judgment was given to the 
saints of the Most High; and the time 
came tltat the saints possessed the 
kingdom, Dan. vii. 19-22. And he 
shall speak great words against the 
Most High, and shall wear out tlte 
saints of the Most High, and think to 
change times and laws : and they shall 
be given into pis hand until a time 
and times and the dividing of time, 
25. 

VER. 8. 
Ka.~ Ta lfllTrfiµ."T"' a:UTiiiv E"11'1 T~C' t11>i.a.

':'Ela.c 7T6>-.st11~ T;;~ f'Eycl.>-.tJc, ~Tl~ Ka.>.lii'Ta• 
'11'\tBV,UctT1xlii, I08o/A'a. xcd Ai')'V'Tl'To,, O''lto11 
xal 0 KUg10~ ~I";," EO'Tctuprfi.5-11. 

a And their dead bodies •hall lie in 
the st·reet of b.the great city, which spi-
1'itually is callee! c Sodom and Egypt, 
where also d om· Lol'd e was crucijied. 

•See ver. 9. The dead bodies of 
thy servants have tltey given to b• 
meat unto the fowls of the heaven, 
the flesh of thy saints unto the beasts 
of the earth. Their blood have they 
shed like water round about Jerusa
lem : and there was none to bury them, 
PsaJ. In-ix. 2, 3. 

b And there followed another angel, 
saying, Babylon is fallen, is fa.lien, 
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And they that dwell upon tire earth. 
shall rtjoice orer them, and make meM"y, 
aud shull serid gijis one to a11other; be
cause these two prophets torme11ted thern 
that dwelt on the earth. 

VER. 11. 
Ka.l fLETlz. T.:lr; Tpeii; ~µ.&ea.~ x.a? ~(.J.&~u, 

mEUp.a. cl'Ll~C' EK TOi:i 0Eiti eicriiX5'n1 f?r' a.LJ
TO~;· !'a.'i E~T"tl~~Y Ewi 1:'U~ w6~a.C' aln-~y· 
x.::r.; <P~~c~ fL&ya.r; E7J'E:l"EV emi TOV;' !;u.rpol:Y• 
Ta~ a.VroUc-. 

that great city, because, she made all 
nations drink of the wine of the wrath 
of her fornication, chap. xiv. 0. And 
the great city was divided into three 
parts, and the cities of the nations 
fell: and the great Babylon came in 
remembrance before God, to give 
unto her the cup of the wine of the 
fierceness of his wrath, xvi. 19. And 
upon her forehead was a name writ
ten, MYSTERY, BABYLON THE 
GREAT, THE MOTHER OF HAR
LOTS AND ABOMINATIONS OF 
THE EARTH, xvii. 5. And be cried And after three d<1ys and an half 3 the 
mightily with a strong voice, saying, Spidt oflifefrom God entered into them, 

· fall · f II a_mi they stood upo11 their feet; arid gi·eat 
Babylon the great lS . en~ 18 a en, jear}iell upon them which saw 1hem. 
and is become the habitation of de-
vils, and the bold of every foul spirit, • Thus saith the Lord Goo unto 
and a cage of every unclean and hate- these bones, llehold, I will cause 
fol bird, xviii. 2. Standing afar off breath to enter into you, and ye shall 
for the fear of her torment, saying, live: And I will lay sinews upon you, 
Alas, alas, that great city 1 Babylon, and will bring up flesh upon you, and 
that mighty city! for in one hour is cover you with skin, and put breath 
thyjudgmentcome, 10. 1\ndamighty 1 in you, and ye shall live; and ye shall 
angel took up a stone like a great mill-1 know that I am the Lon D. So I pro
stone, and cast it into the sea, saying, phesied as- I was commanded: and as 
Thus.with violence shall that great I prophesied, there was a noise, and 
city Babylon be thrown down, and behold a shaking, and the bones came 
shall be found no more at all, 21. together, bone to his bone. And when 

c Hear the word of the Lonn, ye I beheld, lo, the sinews and the flesh 
rulers .of Sodom ; give ear unto the came up upon them, and the skin co
law of our God, ye people of Gomor- vered them above: but thel'e was no 
rah, Isa. i. 10. breath in them. Then said he unto 

d See on Luke ii. ver. 11. clause 3. me, Prophesy unto the wind, pro-
c See on Luke x.xiii. ver. 33. phesy, son of man, and say to the 

wind, Thus saith the Lord Gon, 
VER. 9. Come from the four winds, 0 breath, 

K12.l SAE"-oulT&V EK TWv MiJv ul c;iuA.ilv and breathe upon these slain, that 
JU&-1 ,.x~a-a-Wv xi:d ee~.i:v T~ 'TfT~/MLTa. aU- they may live. So I prophesied, as 
TWv ~µEfa.i: TpE:i(. ul ~.u:a-u, ~a.' TIZ. 'TtT.iJ-1 he commanded me, and the breath 
fA-a.Ta. aUTi11 oiiK 4.;~a-oua-i TE5'~va1 d.;- f''tii- c:ame into them, and t.hey Jit"ed, and 
,...aTa. stood up upon their feet, an exceeding 

A11d tliey of the people and kindreds ~cat army. Then he said unto me, 
a11d tongues and nations shalt see their ~on of man, these bones are the whole 
dead bodies three days a11d an lia!f; a and house of Isra?l : behold, they s~y, Our 
shall not suffer their dead bod its lo be bones are dr1ed, and our hope is lost; 
put in gTaves. we are cut off for our parts. There-

. fore prophesy, and say unto them, 
•And the carcases of this people Thus saith the Lord Gon, Behold, 0 

shall be meat for the fowls of the hea- my people, I will open your graves, 
ven, and for the beasts of the earth; and cause you to come up out of your 
a~.d ~n,_one shall fray them away, Jer. graves, and bring you into the land of 
vu."'''" Israel: And ye shall know that I am 

VER. 10. the Loao, when I have opened your 
Ka.i ot Kll.TO&KOi:iVT!.;' En' T~i; )'Tli; xapf:l'Vr:rw graves, 0 my people, and brought you 

itr' a.iinii;, x.a.6 eUtpa.vB~O"ovTa.&" Ka.I 3-~f" up out of }'Our graves, And shall 
.,,.Eµ"'ovqn aAxiiAo&r;, rfT, o'U-ro' oi Btlo '1Tf0- put my Spirit in you, and ye sliaJI 
t~Tctl i'a.a".i.v1nv ToU; .ca.To&x.oiina.~ &,,& live; and I shall place you in your 
.,.ij, i-iic' own land : tiien shall ye know tlmt I 
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the LonD have spoken it, and per
formed ir, saith the Lonn, Ezek. 
;u:xvii • .J-1-!. 

VER. 12. 
Ka.l ~KoU0"1n cpiiivYiv f"'E)'4Ativ EK. ToU 

oUea.ttiii, AiyouGTto a.VToie· 'AY.i~,,1'1 ~3'e. 
Kal avEfJrw11.v eii;o Tav oVpa,Ov h T~ Vl!'t'iA~· 
xal E9e:tlp11rTar aUToVi;o oi Ex.&eol tiUT~' 

Auel tliey heard a great voice fnnn 
heareu sayi11g uuto them, Come up hi~ 
thel". And they ascfllded up to heaven 
iu '" cloud; a and their enemies beheld 
1he111. 

a Shew me a token for good; tJiat 
they which hate me may see ir, and 
he ashamed; because thou, Lono, 
hast holpen me, and comforted me, 
Psal. lxxxvi. 17. The wicked shall 
see ir, and be grieved; he shall gnash 
with his teeth, and melt away ; the 
desire of the wicked shall perish, 
cxii. 10. 

VER. l3. 
Ktzi Ev ~xE(V!" '1'; &e~ &yEvETo rTUrTfA-0' 

/A-E;ui:-, Kal TO 3-EKa.TOY Tti( '7J'0Ael)}( E''7Tecre, 
xa.1 tl'7J'EKT4Y6riun.11 Ev T~ cre1~µ~ 0Y0f'ri.Ta. 
dvBe~wwv x1A1.2.!ei;o f'7J'Tt.l. 0 xa.~ oi )..onrol 
lf-'fo~o1 .E)'EYovTo, Nii' E!'Q!MeiY BO;iiY Tr? ee~ 
TPli 0Up1noi.I. 

a A11d the same hou1· was the1·p, a great 
ea1·thq1whe, and the te11th part of the 
clt_I/ fell, aml ill the em·thquake WtJ'e 

slaiu • '!}' mefl seve11 tlwusmid: and the 
rcnrnar1t were ajJJ·ighted, Li and gave 
glm·y lo the God of heaven. 

• Gr. names of men. 

•See on chap vi. ver. 12. clause 1. 
b And Joshua said unto Achan, My 

son, give, I pray thee, glory to the 
Lord Goo of Israel, and make con
fession uuto him ; nnd tell me now 
what thou hast done; hide ii not from 
me, .Tosh. vii. 19. Wherefore ye shall 
make images of your emerods, and 
images of your mice that mar the 
lnnd ; anil yo shall give glory 11nto 
the God of Israel: peradventure he 
will lighten his hand from off you, 
and from off your gods, and from off 
your land, 1 Sam. \'i. 5. Thou hast 
increased the nation, 0 Lonn, thou 
hast increased the nation : thou art 
glorified ;' thou hadst removed ii far 
u11t" all the ends of the ca.rth. Lonn, 
in trouble tlwy have visited thee; they 

poured ont a prayer whm thy chas
tening was upon them, Isa. xxvi. 15, 
Hi. If ye will not hear, and if ye will 
not lay it to heart, to give glory unto 
my name, saith tbe Lono of hosts, I 
will even send a curse upon you, and 
I will curse your blessings ; yea, I 
have cursed them already, because ye 
do not lay it to heart, Mal. ii. 2. 

VER. 14. 
'H oUiii ;, 3eVTieii 07riiXSu, i!c;U ~ oVii' iJ 

TplTri EpxeTei' Tiix6. 

The sec011d woe is past; and, behold, 
the third woe cometh quickly. 

VER. 15. 
Kii) ci EB~ofto~ ll)')'E"Aoc .EcT4~.'1J"&i:rr, Heil 

E)'ivovTo fClnla.l µe;-4>..cu h T~ oUeiiv~, "Ai· 
;rovcr.:i,• "E)'!vono iil C11cT1>..ei111 Toli H.Oap.011 1 

TOii K11pio11 ;,IA-;,, Ka.I ToV Xp1i::rToi.I ciUToii, 
Heil Ca.i:r1>i.eUi:rE1 Eic 'ToVc a.lW.,a.~ TW' a.iW.,tklV. 

And the seventh a11ge: soirnded ; a and 
there wtJ·e great voices in heaven, saying, 
The ki11gdoms <!/' this world al'e become 
the kingdoms of our Lord, a11d rif' his 
Chri~t; b tmd lie shall reign for eve1· a11d 
ever. 

a And I heard a loud voice saying 
in heaven, Now is come salvation, and 
strength, and the kingdom of our God, 
and the power of his Christ : for the 
accuser of our brethren is cast down, 
which accused them before our God 
day and night, chap. xii. 10. And I 
heard as it were the voice of a great 
multitude, and as the voice of many 
waters, and ag the voice of mighty 
thunderings, saying, Alleluia; for the 
Lord God omnipotent reigneth, xix. 6. 
See also on Matt. viii. ver. 11. 
clause 1. 

b See on Luke i. ver. 33. 

VER.16. 
K11.l ol eixo,.; xeil TEtrcrti.pBC '1TfEt1Brhepo& 

ol fyWmo' 'Toii eeoii M119'tl.uoo1 E'71'' ToUc 
3-pOvou~ a.VTiiiv, E7Tei::r11' Ew2 T.2. '1Tp6er~J'frtt. 
aUTiiv, Ka.I ?TfOO"EKLiV'7CTIZll T~ @e~, 

a Aml tile ,f"ur·trnd-twenty elders, 
which '"t l1ef'ore God on tliei1· seats, felt 
upn11 their.faces, aud worshipped God, 

•See on chap. iv. ver. 4. clause 1. 

VER.17. 
Ali)'OllT&c· E~xa~&tTTo'U.ui' '1"0&, KUe1e a 

eeO~ ci 'iTctVToxec4Tt11p, ci ,t, Ka~ ci EfxO.unac· 
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O'T1, ~rAt14:"' -iiiv ~,.,.,, C"OIJ m f'E)'.:i.>.rll', 
H.d.I E/it1tTl'AEUO"a.,. 

Saying, We give thee tl1a11ks, a 0 Lord 
God Almighty, v.:hich a1·t, a11d u;ast, and 
urt tu come; b because thou. hast taken 
to fhee tliy great pou·er, and hast reigned. 

a See on chap. i. ver. 8. 
h And I heard as it were the voice 

of a great_ multitude, and as the \•oicc 
of many waters, and as the voice of 
mighty thunderings, saying; Alleluia; 
for the Lord God omnipotent reign
etb, chap. xix. 6. 

VER. 18. 
Ka.? 7d; E~ ~p)'l,-BrirTa.v, xa.I ~>i.Be11 ~ 

Dpyli O"'OU' xa.I 0 xa.1,0t; 'TW\I \IEXpWv, xe19~41, 
xa.& lo'UYa.1 T0v f'lrTBGv Toit; a"oUAc.it; c;ou -roit; 
wpo<J,.IJTa1t; x.cU -roit; ciyio&~ X4I Toir: ..p0Sovf'i-
11og· TO Ovo,.,.tt.. trou, -roir; f''Keoir: Ka.I Toit; 
l·"'Y.2.Ao1r;• xa.l B'uz.fSeipa.1 Tot.it; 3'1a<J:Seleor7a.~ 
on1V)'ii'V. 

And the flations Wt1'e angry, a and 
thy wrath is come, band tlie time nJ the 
dead, that they sho1tld be judged, c and 
that thou sl1ouldest give reward unto thy 
SM·vants the propliets, and to the saints, 
at1d them that fear tliy name, small and 
great; dand shouldest destroy them which 
• rlestroy the earth. 

c See on l\Iatt. v. vcr.12. clau.se!. 
• He tl1at leadeth into captivity 

shall go into captivity: be that killeth 
with the sword must be kille;l with 
the sword. Here is the patience and 
the faith of the saints, chap. xvi. 10. 
The merchants of these things, which 
were made rich by her, shall stand 
afar off for the fear of her torment, 
weeping aDd wailing, And saying, 
Alas, alas, that great city, that was 
clothed in fine linen, and purple, 3.lld 
scarlet, and decked with gold, 3.lld 
precious stones, and pearls ! For in 
one hour FiO great riches is come to 
nought. And every ship-master, and 
all the compaDy in ships, and sailors, 
and as many as trade by sea, stood 
afar off, And cried when they saw 
the smoke of her burning, saying. 
What city is like unto this great city' 
And they cast dust on their heads, 
and cried, weeping aDd wailing, say
ing, Alas, alas, that great city, where
in were made rich all that bad ships 
in the sea-by reason of her costliness! 
for in one hour is she made desolate. 
Rejoice over her, t_hou heavenJ and ye 
holy apostles and prophets ; for God 
bath avenged you on her. And ·a 
mighty angel took up a stone like a 
great millstone, and cast it into the 

. •Or, cm-rupt. sea, saying, 1bus with violence shall 
a See on chap. vi. ver.17.clause 1. that great city Babylon be thrown 
b And they cried with a loud voice, down, an'1 shall be found no more at 

saying, How long, 0 Lord, holy and all. And the voice of harpers, and 
true, dost thou not judge and avenge musicians, and of pipers, and trum
our blood on them that dwell on the peters, shall be beard no more at all 
earth? And white robes were given i in thee ; and no craftsman, of wbat
unto every one of them ; and it was ; soever craft he be, shall be found any 
said unto them, that they should rest I more in thee ; and the sound of a 
yet for a little season, until their fel- -millstone shall be heard no more at 
low-servants also, and their brethren, all in thee; And the light of a candle 
that should be killed as they were, shall shine no more at all in thee : 
should be fulfilled, chap. vi. 10, 11. and the voice of the bridegroom and 
And I saw thrones, and they sat of the bride shall be heard no more at 
upon them, and judgment was given all in thee : for thy merchants were 
unto them: and I '"'" the souls of the great men of the earth ; for by thy 
them that were beheaded for the wit- sorceries were all nations deceived. 
ness of Jes us, and ·for the word of And in her was found the blood of 
God, and which had not worshipped prophets, and of saints, and of all that 
the beast, neither his <image, neither wcresla.in upon the ea.ith, xviii. 15-
had received his mark upon their 24. And the beast was taken, and 
foreheads, or in their hands; and they with.him the false prophet that wrought 
lived and reigned with Christ a thou- miracles before him, with which he 
oand years. But the rest of the dead deceived them that bad received the 
lived not agaiu until the thousand mark of the beast, and them that wor
years were finished. '11iis i• the first shipped bis image. These both were 
resurrection, :uc. 4, 5. cast alive into a lake of fire burning 
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with brimstmlo. And the remnant 1 run, c and ti<£ moon under Mr- jeet, d and 
were !.lolain with the sword of him that 11po11 Tier head a crown of tweloo starl: 
sat upon the horee, which sward pro- i 
ceeded out of his mouth : and all the i 

•Or, sign. 

fowls were filled with their flesh, xix. I •For thy l\Iaker is thine husband; 
20, ,21. And ho shall speak g1·eat the Lonn of hosts is his name; and 
words against the l\Iost High, and thy Redeemer t11e Holy One of Israel; 
shall wear out the saints of the Most The God of the whole earth shall he 
High, and think to change times and be called For the LoRD hath called 
laws: and they shall be giv~n into his thee as a woman forsaken and grieved 
hantl, until a time and times and the in spirit, and a wife of youth, when 
di .. iding of time. llut the judgment thou wast refused, saith thy God. 
shall sit, and they shall take away his For a small moment have I forsaken 
dominion, to consume and to destroy thee ; but with great mercies will I 
it unto the end, Dan. vii. 25, 26. gather thee, liv. 5-7. And I will be-

, troth thee unto me for ever; yea, I 
VER. 19. will betroth thee unto me in righ-

,K~l ~voir11 O vii~~ To~ E>Eoii ~v T~ ~Up"!~· teousness, and in judgment, and in 
xa~ 1»4: ... ~." ~8121To~ -r,11~ ~u'~"Kr;" 4u~ov E~ loving-kindness, and in mercies : I 
.,.~ JI.:~ auT01.1· xa.l Eyniono ao-Tp.:'11'a.1 xa.1 will even betroth thee unto me in 
icprawiil •a.I BeOY-ra.2 xai cre1r:p.O; Ka.I x_4>..et{ct faithfulness; and thou t1halt know the 
1-''>"~A•. LoRn, Hos. ii. 19, 20. He that hath 

A d I ,_ ·•G d d. the bride is the bridegroom, John iii. 
~' n t ie tcmpu.-: oJ 11 u:as opcue m . 20 

!1eal'eu, and th_ere wtJs, seen in his temple ! b For the Lonn God is :i sun and 
, the ark nJ. /us trstament: c and there : shleld: the Lo RD will give grace and 
wer.e l•ghtnrngs, and voices, trnd thu11- , glory: no good thing will he withhold 
f":~ug.1, and an earthqual<e, and gr-eat ' from them that walk uprightly, Psal. 
'"' · I 1:txriv. 11. The sun shall be no more 

• And another angel came out of thy light by day ; neither for bright
the temple, crying with a loud voice ness shall the moon give light unto 
to him that sat on the cloud, Thrust thee: but the Lonn shall be unto 
in thy sickle, an<\ reap: for the time thee an everlasting light, and thy God 
i• come for thee to reap: for the bar- thy glory. Thy sun shall no more go 
vest of the earth is ripe. And he that : down;, neither shall thy moon with
•at on the cloud thrust in his sickle on ' draw itself: for the Lonn shall be 
tho earth; and the earth was reaped. thine everlasting light, and the days 
And another angel came out of the of thy mourning shall be ended, Is:., 
temple which i• in heaven, he also Ix. 19, 20. 1 will greatly rejoice in 
having a sharp sickle, chap. xiv. 15 the LoRn, my soul shall be joyful in 
-17. And after that I looked, and, I my God: for be hath clothed me 
behold, the temple of tbs tabernacle : with the garments of salvation, he 
of the testimony in heaven was open- ' hath covered me with the robe of 
ed ; and the seven angels came out of 

1 

righteousness, as a bridegroom deck
tbe temple, having the seven plagues, eth himself with ornaments, and as a 
clothed in pure and white linen, and bride ndorneth l1erselj'with her jewels, 
having their breaots girded with gol- bi. 10. But unto you that fear my 
den girdles, xv. 5, 6. name shall the Sun of righteousnese 

"See on Heb. i.t. ver. 4. clause 2. arise with healing in his wings; and 
'Sec on chap. iv. ver. 5. clause 1. ye shall go forth and grow up as calve• 

CHAP. XII.-VER. 1. 
K11l c-11~&7ov /-'El'" :,'Pe" fl' T~ oUpttv~· 

)'UY~ '11'1p19E:Ati,u.E'.v11 -rciv ~11.IOY' uJ ;, o-e11.-:i .. ., 
Vwox.Q.T.,, Tciir 111o~iiiJ1 a.UT;;,, xal i'71'l T'l, 
x1q>a.Ali' a.VTTi(' D"Ticp.:JIO(' U.i:r-rfpt•W 3'r&i!1x.ct~ 

.A111l iherP appsurf.d a greut .. wouddr 
in liemien ; a a wn1D1m b cfotl1nl with the 

of the •tall, Mal. iv. 2. But now the 
righteousness of God without the law 
is manifested, being witnessed by the 
law anc\ the prophets; Even the righ
teousness of God which is by faith of 
Jesus Christ unto all and upon all 
them that believe ; for there is no dif
ference, Rom. iii. 21, 22. But put ye 
on the Lord Je•u• Christ, nnd make 
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not provision for the flesh, tof1tljil the And there appeartrl a•;uther • u:onder 
urlts tl1ereof~ xiii. 14. in heaven; a11d l1eliold a a grea.t red dra-

c nut God forbid that I should go11, hud11g b se1:e1i heads and ten horns. 
glory, save in the cross of our Lord c aud seven crowm upon liis heath. 
Jesus Christ, by whom the world is • 

0 
. 

crucified unto me, and I unto the 1 r, sign. 
world. For in Christ Jesus neither. •Seever. 12. 17. And they wor
circumcision availeth any thing, nor shipped the dragon which gave power 
uncircumcision, but a new creature, unto the beast: and they worshipped 
Gal. vi. 14, 15. the beast, saying, Who is like unto 

d The mystery of the seven stars the beast? who is able to make war 
which thou sawest in my right hand, with him? xiii. 4. And I saw three 
and the seven golden candlesticks. UDclean spirits like frogs rome out of 
The seven stars are the angels of the the mouth of the dragon, and out of 
seven churches : and the seven can· the mouth of the beast, and out of the 
dlesticks which thou ".awest, are the mouth or the false prophet. For they 
seven churches, chap. i. 20. are. the spirits of devils, working mi-

racles, u;hich go forth unto the kings 
VER. 2. ' of the earth and of the whole world, 

Ka.I 1. """'Tel EX°'"'"• xe~'" 0,~iroucr", to gather them to the battle of that 
""l 11""'""''1"'"' TEXEi'r. great day of God Almighty, xvi. 13, 

And she being with child cried, a tra- ' 14• And he laid hol~ o": the drago.n, 
· · · '·' h d · d b d 1· that old serpent which is the Devil va1l111g m uirt , au 11ame to e e i- d S d b• d him h d• d an atan, an mm at ousa.n 

vei·c • : years, And cast him into the bottom-
• He shall see of the travail or his fess pit, and shut him up, and set a 

soul, a11d shall be satisfied; by his !. seal upon him, that he should deceive 
knowledge shall my righteous servant the nations no more, till the thousand 
justify many ; for be •hall bear their , years should be fulfilled : and after 
iniquities, Isa. liii. 11. •Sing, 0 bar- , that he must be loosed a little season, 
rfn, thou that <lidst not bear; break 1 xx. 2, 3. Awake, awake, put on 
forth into singing, and cry aloud, thou strength, 0 arm of the Loan; awake, 
that didst not travail with child : for as in the ancient days, in the genera
more are the children of the desolate lions of old . . Art thou not it that hath 
than the children of the married wife, cut Rahab, and wounded the dragon? 
saith the Lonn, liv. 1. Defore she j Isa. Ii. 9. 
travailed, she brought forth; before ! "And I stood upon the sand of tl1e 
her pain came, she was delivered of ~ sea, and saw a beast rise up out of 
a man child. 'VJ,io hath heard such a I the sea, having seven heads a.oJ ten 
thing 1 who hath seen such things? , horns, and upon his horns ten crowns, 
Shall the earth he made to bring forth ! and upon his heads the name of blas
in one day! ,,,. shall a nation be born phemy•chap. xiii. t. So he carried 
at once? for as soon as Zion travailed, me away in the spi.rit into the wilder· 
she brought forth her children. Shall ness : and I saw a woman sit upon a 
I bring to the birth, and not cause to scarlet-coloured beast, full of names 
bring forth' saith the Lo RD: shall I of blasphemy, having seven heads 
cause to bring forth, and shut tlie and ten horns, xvii. S. And here is 
womb? saith thy God, lxvi. 7-9. the mind which hath wisdom. The 
Therefore will he give them up, until seven heads are seven mount.'\ins, on 
the time that she which travaileth which the woman silteth, 9. 
hath brought forth; then the remnant c And )he ten horns which thou 
of his brethren shnll return 1mto the sawest nr~ ten kings, which have re
children of Israel, l\lic. v. S. ceived no.kingdom as yet; hut receive 

power as kings one hour with the 
beast, chap. xvii. 12. Ancl the ten 
horns which thou s~wcst upon the 
benst, these shall hate the whore, 
and shall make her desolate and 
naked, and shall eat her flesh, and 

VER.s. 
'Kat c:ii:pS11 ii.~>..o cn1µei'o11 iv "1'~ oVpav~, 

xttl i3oU feclx~\I µEyc1., '7rlJ~;o~, Ex~\I XE~.:&· 
>i.4C" EnT4. xtt' xiea.Te ~Ex.a.· xa' iwi Ta, 
X!'1>a.h.:&i;o 4iiToii ~ia.3~µ.aTa. hn4, 
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burn her with 6re, 16. And it u'as <li· 
T'erse from alJ the beasts thal were hP
forc it ; antl it had ten horns. I con
si<lere<l the hornt1, and, behohl, there 
came up among th'em another Ii ttle 
horn, before whom there were three 
of the first hornH plucked up by the 
roots: aa<l, behohl, in this horn were 
eyes like the eyes of man, an<la mouth 
speaking µ:reat things, Dan. vii. 7, 8. 
AnJ of the ten horns that were in his 
head, and 1if'the other which came up, 
and before whom three fell ; even of 
that horn that had eye•, and a mouth 
that spake •ery great things, whose 
look was more stout than his fellows, 
20. And the ten horns out of this 
kingdom are ten kings that sh'1ll arise: 
and anuther shall rise after them; and 
he shall be diverse from the first, and 
he shall subdue three kings, 21. 

VER. 4. 
Ka.l ~ oVpCi a.iToU O"UjE1 TO TelT~v TCdv 

ciO"TEe~" To'U oVpavoti, xa.' E/3a.'Ji.Ev 12.VTclii;o ek 
T~V ~)I" Ka' 0 a'f41t:t.1V £'0"7'1KEV iv&J11'1ov Tni; 

)"U\'a.1K01f T1it; ,u.1>..>..oiii:rr11; T!KETr, i~a. O'Ta.V 
Till!', TO T!Kvov eiUT'ii~ xa.Tafii.)'!"• 

• A11d his tail drew the third pm·t of 
the stars nf heaveu., and did cast the~ 
to t11e em·th: band the dragou stood be
fm·e the 'ILIO»ian which was ready to be 
dtlii•erefl,for to devour lier child as soo11 
t1s it was b1rrn. 

• And out of one of them came forth 
a little horn which waxed exceeding 
great, toward the south, and toward 
the east, and toward the pleasant 
/rand. And it waxed great, eveu to the 
host of heaven : and it cast down some 
of the host an<l of the stars to the 
ground, and stamped upon them. 
Yea, he magnified himself even to the 
prince of the host, and by him the 
daily sacrifice was taken· away, and 
the place or his sanctumy was cast 
down. And qn host was given him 
again•t the <laily sacrifice by reason of 
transgre~Rion, and it cast down the 
truth to the ground; and it practised, 
and prospered, Dan. viii. 9--12. 

b Ye are of your father the devil, 
and the lusts of your father ye will do: 
11e was a murderer from the beginning, 
and abode not in the truth, because 
there is no truth in him. When he 
•peaketh a lie, he opeakcth of his 

VOL. IH. 

own: for he is a liar, anti the fathc·r 
of it, John viii, -H. 

VEll.. 5. 
Kiz', ETEKEW ~~1~v tiff&.)a.,.~~ p,EX>-.e1 'lr!'/M-;: 

HIV ".'1'a.'na. T4 eS'VtJ U' pi:1C'8~ i::r,3'11po;c.· KIZ' 
~pw~.:r611 TO TENvov i:1iT;;, weO~ -rOv G>Eav xa.& 
T0v 6p0..ov i:iUToli, 

Aud slie brought forth a man rliild, 
a who was lo rule all 1wtions with a rnrl 
of iron: and her cliild was caught 11p 

wit<> God, and to his t11rone. 

a See on chap. ii. ver. 27. clause 1. 

VER. 6. 
Ki:1' ~ i'tlll~ EctvrEv c'r; T~' Ep11t-tov, 0fl1ou 

E)(.E' T6'71'~• ~T01f.4.C1'1"p.hov d?'l'd TOO ee:oi'i, i'vtt. 
E~ei' ;r~tr.1,1n 4~T~V ~µEpa.r; xa>-.i!l.r; 3la.xo .. 
i::ria.r; E~11X01/T4, 

a And the woman fled into the wilder·· 
ness, whel'e she hath a place prepared of 
God, tl1at they sho11/d feet! her tliete b" 

thousaml two hundred and threescore 
days. 

•Seever. U. 
h And I will give pow,,. unto my two 

witnesses, and they shall prophesy a 
thousand two·hundrecl and threescore 
days, clothed in sackcloth, chap. xi. 3. 

\'ER. 7. 
Ka£ EyEve:To wO>.Ep.o, Ev T@ 0Upi:1.,r;;· 0 

M1xa.~X xn.& oi iiyye:>.o' a.UTo'i'i f,.1,oXEp.11trei\I 
Kt:iT.i. ;-roii .;'pil.KOVTOC', Ka.I 0 3giX.x~ f'lro)\E
f''ritTE1 xi:i' o& ctnexo, a.UToU· 

a And the-re was wa1· ill heciven: b 1'fi
chuel ancl hi.s angels fought against c the 
clragon; and the dTagon fought d cuul 
his angels, 

a And it was given unto him !Cl 
make war with the saints, and to 
overcome them: and power was gi\'cn 
him over all kindre<ls; and tonguC'~, 
an<l nations, chap. xiii. 7. 

"See on Jude 9. clause 2. 
c See on ver. 3. 
d See on 2 Pet.ii. ver. 4. clauses I, 'l. 

VER. 8. 
... Kti} 0U

0

x :i::r~u~a.v, ... 0UT1 T6'11'o~ 1Vgf011 a.0-
TQIV, ET' u 'I"~ OVP""¥· 

Ancl prevailed twt; neither was t1ici1· 
place fo1rnd any more in l1eave11. 

VER. 9. 
Ka.I &/2~'3611 0 Bei:btC'll\' 0 f'~>'"~' 0 O'f'i: l 

!K 
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cipx_d.ioC',,Q xa.).,oVfLIWO'° b.16.80)..i:iC', ia.? 0 Ia.
Ta.~.ic-, 0 'll'havWY ,.nv oiK01Jf.t-E~11V O'Aril', EC>.ne .. 
ek_ T

1

Y.v ~r.v· xa.i ot Jyy~Ao1 aVT~ p.ET
1 a.V

Tou E">..11911i:rav. 

Aurl a the great dragon was cast out, 
b chat old serpent, called the c Devil, and 
11 Satan, e which deceiveth the wh"le 
tvorld : r lie was cast out into l he earth, 
and his angels were cast out 1o;th him. 

up, and set a seal upon him, that he 
should deceive the nations no more, 
till the thousand years should be fol
filled : and afier that he must be 
loosed a little season, xx. 3. And 
the devil that deceived them was 
cast into the lake of fire and brim
stone, where the beast and the false 
prophet are, and shall be tormented 
day and night for ever and ever, 10. 

a See on vcr. 3. And the serpent said onto the wo
b And he laid hold on ·the dragon, man, Ye shall not sorely die: For 

that old serpent, whicl• is the Devil, God doth know, that, in the day ye 
and Satan, and bound him a thousand eat thereof, then your eyes shall be 
years, chap. u. 2. Now the serpent opened; and ye shall be a• gods, 
was more subtile than any beast of the knowing good and evil, Gen. iii.1, 5. 
field which the Lo no God had made. For there shall arise false chriols, and 
And he said unto the woman, Yea, false prophets, and shall shew great 
hath God said, Ye shall not eat of signs and wonders; insomuch that, if 
every tree of the garden' And the it were possible, they shall deceive 
woman said unto the serpent, We may the r:ery elect, Matt. uiv. 24. But 
eat of the fruit of the trees of the gar- I fear, lest by any means, as the ser
den: Butoftbe fruit of the tree which pent beguiled Eve through bis sub
is in the midst of the garden, God : tilty, so your minds should be cor
hath said, Ye shall not eat of it, nei- rupte<l from the simplicity that is in 
ther shall ye touch it, lest ye die. And Christ, 2 Cor. xi. 3. 
the serpent said unto the woman, Ye I See on Luke "· ver. 18. clause 2. 
shall not surely die, Gen. iii. 1-·1. 
In that day the Lano, with his sore, 
and great, and strong sword, shall 
punish leviathan the piercing serpent, 
even leviathan that crooked serpent; 
and be shall slay the dragon that is in 
the sea, Isa. xxvii. 1. 

c See on l\Iatt. iv. ver. 1. clause 4. 
d See chap. ii. 9. 13. 24. ; iii. 9.; 

1 Cbron. xxi. l. ; Jobi. 6. 12.; ii. 1.; 
Psal. cix. 6.; Zech. iii. l, \l.; l\Iatt. 
iv. 10. ; Luke xiii. 16.; xxii, 3. 31. ; 
Acts v. 3. ; xxvi. 18.; Rom. xvi. 20. ; 
2 Cor.ii.11.; .xi.14; xii.?.; '!Thees. 
ii. 9. 

e And deceiveth them that dwell 
on the earth hy the means ef those mi
racles which he had power to do in 
the sight of the beast; saying to them 
that dwell on the earth, that they 
should make an image to the beast, 
which had the wound by a sword, and 
did live, chap. xiii. 14. And the 
beast was taken, and with him the 
false prophet that wrought miracles 
Lefore him, with which he deceived 
tl1em that had received the mark of 
the beast, and them tliat worshipped 
his image. These both were cast 
alive into a lake of fire burning with 
brimstone, xix. 20. And cast him 
into the bottomless pit, and shut him 

VER. 10. 
Ka.l Pi.K.Ova'~ fOJvJiY fLE,..c:i1uiv ~E,..ova-a.y f'J 

,.~ otif"v~· "AeT' EyEveTo ;, ,,..Ql'TJlfla. JC.al~ 
'lJ~va.fM~ "' ;, Sa.c-aXe'4. TOU 0eoi.i r.,..~. 
xa.' ~ E£aui:r~ Toti Xpwroil eUToU· z,., xa.
Te$)..~6ri 0 Ha.-riyo~o.; ,.;, d.!e)..t.ii1 iil""iiY, 
0 Ka.T'l)'op.iiv a.\JT.iiV Evc.Jmov ToU EJni; ~/';;, 
1i1-c.ip~~ xa.& vuxTO~· 

•And 1 heard a loud v<>ice soying in 
heaven, l\rou: is come salmtion, and 
strength, aud the kingdom of our God, 
and the power of his Chri,;t; bfer rlic 
accuser of OlLr brethren is ca.st clou·n, 
1<·hich accused them before our God day 
and 11iglit. 

•See on chap. xi. ver. 15. clause I. 
b Then Satan answered the Lon o, 

and said, Doth Job fear God for 
nought 1 Hast not thou made an hedge 
about him, and about his house, and 
about all that he hath on er:ery side ~ 
Thou hast blessed the "·ork of his 
hands, and his substance is increased 
in the land: But put forth thine hand 
now, and touch all that he hath, and 
he will curse thee to thy face, Jobi. 
9-11. And he shewed me Joshua 
the High Priest standing before the 
angel of the Loan, and Satan stand
ing at his right band to resist him, 
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Zecll. iii. 1. And the Lord said, Si
mou, Simon, behold, Satan hath de
sired to have you, that he may sift 
you as wlleat, Luke.xirii. 31. 

itself against the knowledge of God, 
and bringing into captivity every 
thought to the obedience, of Christ, 
2 Cor. x. S-5. Wherefore take unto 
you the whole armour of God, that ye 

VER. 11. may be able to withstand in the evil 
K.l a.UTo' E"i1t11cr,u aU-rOv t • .z TO a.Tf.Aoiz. d~y. and, having ddne all, to stand, 

.,..;; J.p•lov, wi ~''- .,.;, ~o)'OI' .,.;;, f"•eTu- Eph. vi. 13. 1 have fought a good 
pla~ a:UTWY' Ki:&~ oU.1 ~,,a.11Jri~ar -r'w 4--1.1;.c,;,., fight, l have finished tny course, I 
aUTa;v °'XP' ~~Hhou. have kept the faith: Henceforth 

a And they overcame hin• b by the 0ete is laid up f~r me a. crown of 
bl,iod •if the Lamb, and by the word <f. r~hteousness, whtch t~e Lotd, the 
h · t · d ti l d 1 ' righteous Judge, shall give me at that 

t e~r .estlmon.IJ i c: au tey ove 1'° 1 day: and not to me only, but unto 
their lives Ulilo the death. all them also that fove his appearing, 

•He that hath an ear, let him 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8. I write unto you, 
hear what the Spirit saith unto the young mP.n, because ye have overcome 
churches; To him that overcometh the wicked one, 1 John ii. 13. 
will I give to eat of the tree of life, •And cried" with a loud voice,•ay
which is in the midst of the paradise , ing, Salvation to our God which sit
of God, chap. ii. 7. 11. 17. ~6.; iii. I tetlt upon the throne, and unto the 
S. 12. 21. These things I have spoken j Lamb. And all the angels stood 
ur1to you, That in me ye might have 1 round about the throne, and about the 
peace. In the worjd ye shall have elders and the four beasts, and fell 
tribulation: but. be of good cheer; before the throne on their faces, and 
I have overcome the world, John worshipped God. Saying, An1eit : 
xvi. S:l. Wllo is he that condemnetl1? Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and 
It;, Christ tl1at died, yea rather, that thanksgiving, and honour, and power, 
is risen again, who is even at tl.ie and might, be unto our God for ever 
right l1and of God, who also maketh and ever. Amen. And one of the 
intercession for ua. Who shall se- elders answered, saying unto me, 
parate us from the love of Christ? What are these which are arrayed 
shall tribulation, or distress, or perse- in white robes ? and whence came 
cutioo, or famine, or nakedness, or they 1 And I said unto him, Sir, thou 
peril, or ~wo1d? As it is written, For knowest. And he said to me, These 
thy sake we are killed all the day are they which came out of great tri
Jong; we a.re accounted as sheep for bulation, and have washed theirrol>es, 
the slaughter. Nay, in all these and made them white in the blood of 
thin~s we are more than conquerors, the Lamb, chap. vii. 10-14. 
through l1im that l<>ved us. For I c See on Acts xx. ver. 24. clause 1. 
am persuaded, that neither death, 
norlife, nor angPle, nor principalities, VER. 12. 
nor powers, nor things present, nor .614. To~To E~~palrEcrBE oi oUetiroi r.cti1 ol 
things to come, Nor height, nor Er a.V-roi.;- cr101voilvT!o;-. oUa~ To:'.;- Kii.Tc1-
depth. nor any other creature, shall xoilcr1 T~V yriv xal T'riv .S-'1Aa.cri:ra.v, OT1 xa:
be able to s<'parate us from the love 1 Tf(jt1 0 316.So"/i.Q~ 'D1p0c Up.;~ Exl'dv 6uµiv 
of God, wliic~-~s in Christ Jesus our I' ,_.Eya.v, d~W~ OT10"1i.lyor xr.up~ E;icE1. 
Lord, Rom. vm. 34-39. And the Tl .~ · · 
Gotl of peace shall bruise Satan under Jer~ Ol'e a !'Voice, ye hen~·cus, und 
your feet shortly, xvi. 20. But thanks ye th~t dw<.ll rn them. b Hne In th• 
1,. 1 Uod wl 1·,.h · th th . I 111liab11ers of tlie eai·th m11l •!I tlie sen! o , 1 • give us e vie- , 

1
. 1 l .

1 
. 

1 tory through our Lord Jesus Christ, I' o1· ·' ie 'evt rs c01118 'owa unto you, 
t C r.7 F tl l lk l1av111g gre<1C W1"ath, l1ecause 11e lrnowf'th 
in t~t~ fJxevsii',> ~e d~rno~o~~1.; :r~e;~ie that he hath but a lihvrt time. 

flesh: (For the W€lapons of our war- I 11 IlC'joice over her, thou. heaven, 
faro art not carnal, but mighty through , and ye holy apostles and propheL'; 
God to th~ pulling dawn of strong I for Goel hath avenged you on her, 
holds;) Ca.ting do:-vn imagination•, chap. xviii. 20. And aftetthese thinge 
and every ln~h th mg that o:talteth 1 [ heard a great voice of much people 

!K!! 
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a See on ver. 3. 
bSeeonJohn xvi. ver. 33. clause 2-

in heaven, saying, AlJeluia; Sah·a
tion, and glory, and honour, anJ. 
power, unto the Lord our God : For 
true and righteous are his judgments : VER. 14. 
for be hath judged the great whore, _K~l E!~S'rt~a.v T!i, yv1a.'.~' ~~', r.Tffll/'~: 
which did corrupt t.he eanh with her Tou aETou Tou f'E'"ya.'Aou, mz. ia;E:T'l'lT!U E1; 

forniJ;a\ion, and hath avenged the -rT,y lf"f'°' ei~ Tav.,.Osor a.m; C'7Trru TpftE:
blood of his servants at her hand. T":_I E!'1~ u1pOr ~11i Kai£~(, xal ;;f'1:;-u x111-
And again they said, Alleluia.. AnJ. eou, a'J'S'o '1'D'p~t»'1TOIJ '1'0U C't>Elk7,. 

her smoke t08e up for ever and ever. 
And the four and twenty elders and a And to t11e W!lman were given hL'o 
the four beasts fell down and wor- wings of a great tagle, that she m;ght 

d h h h ft.1.1 into the wilderness, into her 71lace, 
shipped Go t at sat .on t e t roi:ie, where she is •rnurishedfor ab lime, and 
sayi'ng, Amen; Alleluia. An. d a v01.ce · 

1 
f 

c:ame out of the throne, saymg, Praise times, anrl half a time, jrom l 1e face 11 

our God, all ye his servants, and ye the serprnt. 

that fear him, both small and great. . a So he carried me away in the spi
And I heard as it were the voice of rit into the wildemeS! : and I saw a 
a great multiLude, and as the voice of woman sit upon a scarlet-coloured 
many waters, and as the voice of beast, full of names of blasphemy, 
mighty thunderings, saying, Alleluia; h;tTing seven heads and ten horns, 
for the Lord God omnipotent reign- chap. nii. 3. 
eth. Let us be glad and rejoice, and b And he shall speak great words 
give 'honour to him: for the marriage against the most High, and shall 
of the Lamb is come, and his wife wear out tl.!e saints of the most High, 
hath made herself ready, xix. 1-7. and think to chancre times and laws : 
Let the heavens rejoice, Psal. xcvi-

1 

and they shall be 'given into his hanJ 
11. Praise ye the Lonn. Praise ye until a time and times and the divid
the Loan from the heavens: praise, ingoftime, Dan.ri.i. 25. And I heard 
him in the heights. Praise ye him, I the man clothed in linen, which was 
all his angels: praise ye hlm, all his upon the waters of the river, when he 
hosts. Praise ye him, sun and moo_n: held up his right hand and his left 
praise him, all ye stars of light. Praise hand unto heaven, and sware by him 
him, ye heavens of heavens, cxldii. that liveth for ever, that it shall be for 
1-4 Sing, 0 heavens; and be JOY- a time, times, and an half; and when 
ful, 0 earth; and break forth into he shall have accomplished to scatter 
singing, 0 mountains: for the Loan the power of the holy people, all these 
hath comforted his people, and will 11i;,,., shall be finished, xii. 7. 
have mercy upon his aUlicted, Isa. 

0 

xlix. 13. Likewise, I say unto you, VER. 1.5. 
There is joy in th~ presence of the I Ka.' EBa.>i.e'I 0 O'<f>'~ o'Tf:~td -TI~ )'ut'a.1xO: 
angP.ls of God over one sinner that i Ex. Tot; ~oflATO~ ietVroii ~!~p &..~ 7roTa.µ.0'1, 
repentelh. Luke xv. 10. i r .. a. Ta.~'7'1JV WOTa.~OpJJTOV '1fOlri~. 

b And I beheld, and_ heard an angel I a.1,,,i theserpentcast out r!fhis mouth 
flyu_ig th~ough the nn?st O~ heaven, water as" ,llood after the woma11, thut he 
saymg with a loud ''oice, \\i oe, woe, might cau~se her to be CdrTied au:ay of 
woe to the inhabiters. of the earth, by the firod. 
reason of the other vmces of the trum
pet of the three angels, which are yet 
to sound! chap. viii. 1:3. 

YER. 13. 
Ka.' OT! e7Bev 0 ~pciKi>J11 O'T1 ES)l.~6" ei~ TJ,y 

,..~ ... E~iru~· T~V ruva.i'xa. ~Tl~ hex! TGv 
ti}peva., 

And tvhen a tlte dragon suw tlrnt lie 
was cnst unto tlie earth. b ht persecutf!d 
the Wft7nan which bro11ght forth the rmrn 
rhild. 

•And he saith unto me, The waters 
which thou sawest, where the whore 
sitteth, are peoples, and multitudes, 
and nations, and tongues, chap. XTii. 
15. Now therefore, behold, the Lord 
bringeth up upon them the waters of 
the river, strong and many, eveu the 
king of Assyria, and all his glory : 
and he shall come up over all hi~ 
channels, and go over all his banks, 
Isa. viii. 7. 
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[ shall do according to his will ; and 
VER. 16. / h~ shall exalt himself, and magnify 

Ka.l E:on0r,cro ;, ,..;; Tfi yrmrnc.1, x..a.6 1 hlmself above every. god, an.d shall 
r..wo1!E11 " 'i'" TO trrOµ.a. a.UTij'(',·K1:1l JC.a.Time I speak marvellous dungs agamst ~e 
T0'tl woTafl.0'11 011 E"a>,.ev d Bp0.1tt.1r EK -ro'U God ?f ~ods,. and shall prosp~r till 
'7'TCµa.To' a.UToU. the 1nd1gnatlon be accomphshed: 

for that that is determined shall be 
a And tlte earth helpecl the womrm, done, Dan. xi . .3G. Let no man de

atld the earth opeued he~ mou.th, aud ceive ou by any means: for tlmt day 
•wullow«l up the flood which the dragon < _11 Yt t th ome a: .1. h s1w uo come, excep ere c 
cust out 1!f "'mout · falling away first, and that man of 

•Thus saith the Lord Goo, Behold, sin be revealed, the son of perdition; 
I will lift up mine hand to the Gen- Who opposeth and exalteth himself 
tile•, anil set up my standard to the above all that is called God, or that 
people: and they shall bring thy sons is worshipped; so that he as God 
in thefr arms, and thy daughters shall sitteth in the temple of God, shewing 
be carried upon their shoulders. And himself that he is God, 2 Thess. ii. 
kings shall Le thy nursing-fathers, 3, 4. 
n.nd their queens thy nursing-mot.here: 
they shall bow down to thee with &heir 

VER. I!. 

face toward the earth, and lick up the 
dust of thy feet, Isa. xlix, 22, 23. 

VER. 17. 
Kai ~~yi'1"Bri 0 d'ptZ1tow i7T2 T~ )'VYa.1xi, 

HAI tl7TiiA9E '!IT01ii'7"a.1 w6>..Ef.A-Oll p.ETa, Tiill 
Ao17T.iiv To'U u7rf.pp.a.Toi; a.1h;;,, TWw Tl'lfOUw
Tr.&1\1 T4c EvToA.2.i; -roV ®Eoii, xa.l ExOvTC&:Jv 
T~ll /La.~Tupfa., Toi:i "Iric;oU Xeia-Toii. 

Ka.I E""TcL5'riw Eml Trill a.ftp.ow Tiii; &a.
A"uD'rii;. 

Kal 70 9riplov d ET~ov ~v Oµ.o,ov 171ap3'4-
Au, xa' c.t wO~Et; a.UToli Wt; ~pxTou, xai -ra 
O"T6µ.a. a.UToli Wt; crT6µ.a. >.Eonot;• x.a.i !B(ll
xev a.UT~ 0 Bp4u1v 'T"V BUva.t-"'" aUToli, 
xaJ Tav 9'p6vov tiUToLi, xa.i &Eovcrkiv fA-EyfL
i\11v. 

• And the beust wl1icl1 I saw was like 
nnto a leopard, aud his feet were as the 
feet of a bell1·, and his mPuth as the 
mo1tth of a lion : and b the dragmi gave 
him liis power, c aud his seat, a11d great 
authority. 

a Aml the dragon U'as wroth with Ote 
u·omun, crnd we11t to make war 1oith the a After this I beheld, antl .Jo an-
1't'm11a11t uf her seed, which keep the other, like a leopard, which had upon 
ct.1mmcrndmeuts tf God, aud have the the back of it four wings of a fowl : 
testimony ef Jesus Christ. the beast had also four heads; and 

a See on John xvi. ver. SS. clause 2• dominion was given to it, Dan. vii. 6. 
b Sec on chap. xii. ver. 3. 

CHAP. XIII.-VER. 1. . c And the fifth angel pourecl out his 
Kc1' 6Id'o11 lK 7 r,c .Sa.Aci:rG'l'li; .Sr:pl?v d.Yi:i- , v~al upon tl1e st=>a.t of the beast; and 

Ba.i'vov, Exow K&.;t>").tli; i71'Tii. Ko:i.2 idpa.Ta. j his krngdom was full. of darkness ; 
3-ixa.· Ka.l 171'1 Tli·~ Kee'1.Twll ttiiToU ~Extt 0'1.:i.- an~ thf'y gna_wcd their tonbiues for 
111if.A-.:tTa., x.a.I E'1Ti Tel, XE'f>a.Aii;c i:iUToi:i Owop.a. pmn, chap. xv1. 10. 

'h""'i'"I'"'~· VER. 3. 
Ka.I elaov f-'ta.v T.ii• KE<f>a.Aiiv a.i'.iToli ti.ii; 

ia-ta.y.uEvriv eic 9&.va.Tov· Ka.I ~ 71'Al1)'" Toii 
3-a.vtf.Tou a.VToii HJepa.?'1&UB1t, JUii EBa.uf'-ii""B" 
Er OA!J T~ 1'F 07TlcrQJ Toti BtJelou. 

A11cl I stood upo11 t11e ~a11d of the sea, 
rrnd suw a a beast rise up out ilj the sea, 
having seveu heads and ten horns, ond 
ti/Wll lus lwrns ten croums, b a111l upon 
/.,.heads •the 11amenfblusphemy. 

• I Ancl I saw one 1f his 11ecrds as 1t were 
Or, 11amu. 1 • ·wounded to death; a11d h1s dead(IJ 

a See on cl1ap xii. ver. 3. wound was healed: urul all the world 
b Seever . .'>, 6. So he carried me I wmidered ajter the beasf. 

a.way in the spirit inlo the wilder.. •Gr. slain. 
nl'BS : and l saw a woman sit upon 
a 'ca riot.coloured Least, full or names· \'EH. 4. 
or Llasphemy, ha.l1 i11g seven lll'atls and Ka.I 7l'fO.;UU"11i:raw TOii d'pctMwTa. ik (3'Q.'X6" 
ten lwrrn~, x.vii. S. Antl the king E~oucrla.v T~ ~11pl~, K"i wpocrtxVvri:r1111 TO 
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811eirn, "AiyovTe;· Ti, Oµ.or°' T~ 6rip~; Ti, 
l'tl11a.Ta.& '010'>.f(-'?ic:ra.& ff-ET

0 
aiiToii ; 

•Anti they warship/led the dragon 
which gave power u11to the beast: and 
they u:orshipped the beast, saying, Who 
is like unto the bea;t? who is able to 
make u;ar with him? 

•See on 1 Cor. :r. ver. 20. 

VER. 5. 
Keil f!6S,, a.UT~ c:rT6p.a, >.a.,.oii1 p.E)'4M 

u} /3>.tic:r'f"Jf'(a.C', Ka.i i!QQ,, a.UT~ !fova-[a. 
.,,.01;fcra.1 (A~'ltt.~ TEi:r:ra.ptixO'ITtt. ~o. 

a A11d there was given unto him a 
mouth •peaking great things and blas
phemies; and power wa,, gir.:en unto him 
•to continue farty and two months. 

•Or, to make war. 
•I considered the horns, and, be

hold, there came up among them an
other little horn, before whom there 
were three of the first horns plucked 
up by the roots : and, behold, in this 
horn were eyes like the eyes of man, 
and a mouth speaking great things, 
Dan. vii. 8. I beheld then because of 
the voice of Lhe great words which 
the horn spake : I beheld eren till the 
beast was slain, and his body i!estroy-
ed, and given to the bwning flame, 1 I. 
And the king shall do according to his 
will; and he shall exalt himself, and 
magnify himself above every god, and 
shall speak marvellous things against 
the God of gods, and shall prosper 
till the indignation be accompliohed : 
for that that is determined shall be 
done. Neither shall he regard the 
God of his fathers, nor the desire of 
women, nor regard any god: for he 
shall magnify himself above all, xi. 
36, 37. Who opposeth and exalteth 
himself above all that is called God, 
or that is worshipped; so that he, as 
God, sitteth in the temple of God, 
shewing himself that he is God, 
2 Thess. ii. 4. 

VER. 6. 
Ka.I ~1101~2 TO c:rT6p.a. iiiiToii ei, B)..a.~ri

p.ia.11 wee" T011 01011. axa.CTtPlf'iiCTa.& TO 0110-

p.a. a.VTO'ii, ut T1i" CT1t11Wi11 a.UTol;, x& ToiJ, 

VER. 7. 
_ K~i ~308., a.VT~ .. 7t~'AE~ ~01iitTa.~ f7E'!;,, 

Ti:li1'/ (C.)11V'/1 Ka.} VIJtrl0"'41 tiUTOLI~" &a.I. f!~Bl'l 
a.in~ E~~vcr~ iwl wMa.v tv>.~r a.a.1 )'A;~~ 
C7'4 .. JCal E6 .. o". 

a And it was given unto him to make 
war ui.th the saints, and to uvercame 
them: and power war given him ot•er 
all kindreds, and tongue.s, and nations. 

•And when they shall have finish
ed their testimony, the beast that 
ascendeth out of the bottomless pit 
shall make war against them, and 
shall overcome them, and kill them, 
chap. xi, 7. I beheld, and the same 
horn made war with the saints, and 
prevailed against them, Dan. vii. 21. 
And his power shall be mighty, but 
not by his own power: and he shall 
destroy wonderfully, and shall pros
per, and practise, and shall destroy 
the mighty and the holy people, viii. 
2-1. 

VER. e. 
JCaJ wp~~erovtTir a.VT~ w4M"E, oi 2s. 

'TtUJtOiirn.; Es) TP.'.; ,..;.;, ;, oU ,..e,.e11wTa., 
T~ Ov6fL4Ta. &.. ~ Sf.~Xf!I Ti!.; {&iij'.; 70U 
dpv!ou fa·t41'i"'E..ou, d.w~ KttT.:z.~o)..ij'~ xf#f.Aw· 

A11d atl that d1L·e/l upmi the e11rth 
shall worship him, a 1i:hose riames are 
11ot written in the book ef life '!f b the 
Lamb slai11from c the fou11dation ef the 
world. 

a See on Luke. x. ver. 20. clause 2. 
b See on John i. ver. 29. 
c The beast that thou sawest 'l\"as, 

and is not; and shall ascend out of 
the bottomless pit, and go into per
dition: and they that dwell on the 
earth shall wonder, (whose names 
were not written in the book of life 
from the foundation of the world,) 
"·hen they behold the beast that was, 
and is not, and yet is, :rvii. 8. 

VER. 9. 
Et T'.;o Exu o~.;. dxou:r4Z.To2.'. 

a If any rnari hal'e aH ea,·, 
hear. 

•See on l\Iatt. xi. ver. 15. 

lei him 

Ev T~ oVptt.11~ O"Jtrnioi.inaC'" 'TER. tO. 
a And lie opened his mcuth in bias- £1 7 ,, a.lXJLa."A.G1oia.Y c:rtN~)'f1, EiC' a.lx ... 

phemy against God, to blaspheme his fA4"A~CTittv V'1t4)'&i" d TH' h P."'X"~f~ 
name, and liis tabeJ"nacle, and them that i ·4'11'o&'Tl1IEi, hi aVrOr h p.a.xaip~ 4woaTa.w ... 
dwell in heavoi. Siirc?U" ~"I icM'1r ~ iinop.orY. aal ~ i:rr6-T1~ 

•See on ver . . ;. Tii11 ~,,.lA.iv. 
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•lie tlwt /eadelh into captivity •hall 
go i11to captivity: b lie that kilkth with 
lhe sword rn11sl bs kilkd with thesworcl. 
< lltTe ;, the patience and the faith of 
the sai11ts. 

the tarth, that they •hould ma he an 
image to b the bea~t, which had the 
wound by a sword, and did live. 

a See on chap. xii. ver. 9. clause 5. 
b Seever. 3. 

a Woo to thee that spoilest, and 
thou wa•t not spoiled ; and dealest VER. 15. 
treacherously, and they dealt not Kczl a0611 a.UT~ ~0Urt1• '11'YElif'a. ry eiK0u 
treacherously with thee! when thou -Toti Bripiou, i'va. xa1 )..c&)..~01' ~ i:iKclr.i Toii 
shalt cease to spoil, thou shalt be I s,,piou, JU&C 9T0&1io-,, 0tT<X av f.A<Ti ?'l'eonll),J
spoilell; and when thou shalt make (f'flltrl T'3v EiK6l'a. Toti B,,plov, ifa. eisox
an end to deal treacherously. they 7 ,.,9.;; .. ,, 
sha~~ ~c:I treacherously with thee, Isa. And M /tad pow"1' !o give • tife unto 

x:~11 • • M tt · 52 1 'l. th~ image of tlie beast, that the image ef 
See on L \ • "~'· ver.

19
' cause ' the beast •lwuld both speak, and cause 

c ee on u e XXJ.. ver. · that aa many a.s would not worship t1w 
VER. 11. image of the beast should be killed. 

Kett £780., 4Ji.>..o S-ripl~ d.vttSa.i'rov EK .,.;,i; •Gr. breath. 
?';;-~, ""~ 1Tx~ x.ipt1Tll. 3Uo ;;f'OU/. a.e .. :~· "' 
E1'41'EI .,, ~I""""'' VER. 16. 

And I l1eheld another beast coming u.p Keel ?To1ei '710.vTaC', ToUC' , .• ux.p1JU' xai 
out of tire earth; and he had two htrrns TOUC' µ.e-y~"l+.ou,, xcd ToliC' '711'.oucriouC' xa.l 
lil{e a lamb, and he spake as a dragon. ToU, mTQIXoUi;, x.a.i ToUC' ~1'.eu6ipou~ H.a.2 

VER. 12. 
Ka.l 7'iv ~~oucr(a.v Toii '1tf<lnou Brip/ou wii

va.v woi&i Ev~'11'1011 a.UToli, ul wo1ei T~ll ,m'v 
xa.2 'Toi.ii; K4TOIKO°LiVT4C' !11 alrr7i i'va. 'TTfO<T

Xtn~~Q.l~I Ta 6rielov TO W"eWTo~, oV i.!3eea.
'1TeUBri ;, w1'.11,m Toii 61nG.Tou a.UTo~. 

•And he exrrcisetlt all the power ~f 
tlie fi1"St beu•t before him, and ca11setlt 
d1r tarth a11cl them wlrich dwell tl!ereiu 
to worship the first beast, whose deadly 
toound was healed. 

0 Sec ver. 1-8. 

VER.13. 
Ka.I nuEi ~rip.&"ia. µ.e-y!t.>-.ei,~iYa. xa.l 11Ue 

wo1~ He:tTa.Ca.imv Ex To'U oUpa.lloii EiC' Tfiv 
,..;;,: ivc./111011 TWll av5-pW7Tl~lll, 

"And /i$ doeth great wonclers, so tl&at 
lie maketh fire came down from heaven 
ou the earth in t1ie sight ef men, 

•See on l\Iatt. xriv, ver.24. clause 2. 

VER. 14. 

ToU, 3'oV1'.ou,, i'ra arcJQ"'~ a.'inoii; -x.ltpa.-yp.a. 
Ew' .,.;;, xe1eOi: a.UTWll 'l'ij' ~e£1a'.i;, ~ ,,, 
Tc°Zll fdTtiJ7T(l}ll a.UT.iiv. 

And he caused all, both small and 
great, rich and poor, f'ree a1ul boud, to 
• receive a mark in their 1·ight hand• or 
in tlteir foreMads: 

• Gr. give them. 

VER.17. 
K«l 1'v« !-'-~ "J'IC' Btmna1 tiyop.2.,.a.1 ~ 'Trf.AJ

"';;""a.'• el ,.,,~ ci ExQ.111 ,.o x4e«)'f..c.a, n TO 
OvofA-4 ToiJ 911plou, ~ TOV ti.p13"f.LOV To'U Ov6{.A-a.
TtC' a.UToii. 

A11d that no ma11 tniglit buy or sell, 
save lie thut had tile mark, or the 71anac 

of the beast, or tlie number of his name. 

VER. 18. 
"'n!'e ii irotpl" E.uTlv. 'o Exu T0v vo'Uv, 

~111fHud.TQ.I T0v ti.p12'µ.0v Toii 5'11eiou· ci:1S-
14~t; yd.p civOpcal?l"ou E'1"T!, Ka.' 0 cip16µ.0~ a.U
Toii x£a-7', 

Kt.ti m1'.a.v~ ToU, KaT01xoiina, i?T' T~i; a Here is wisdom. Let him that hath 
)'jjC' B14 Ta ;,.'llf..c.!Ta. a. E0-6611 a.UTiii '1to1;;u.:u mulerstanding count the 1mmbe1· i!f tlie 
E:v~1111ov ToiJ S11plou· 1'.E)'Q.IV Toit; M~T'1l1toii'1"1V beast: frw it is the number '!f" num; 
iwl -n;, )'Fi'C", so1;jO"e:t1 eiK.611a. T~ S-11pJ~ 0 and his number is Si.r lmmlred tlu-ee-
ix11 T~v w1'.'l-ynv TnC" p.a.xa.&ea,r;, xa.I E{11r;re. score and si.T. 

•!Ind dcceiveth them that dwell on a And here is the wind which hath 
rl1c ea1·th by the me,ms of those miracles wisdom. The 6t'ven heads arc seven 
u•hich lie hut! power to do in the sighc of mountains, on which the woman sit-
1/ic lieast; suyiug I• them that dwell 011 1 teth, chap. xvii. 9. 
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CHAP. XIV.-VER. 1. 
Krzl E73'or, Keil :!oU aP'~iaf ~O"nt...O~ E1rl 

'Tl Opo= 21iiir, •a.I ~T· a.VTo'ii Ex.a.TZr TEO"

""'ft:r.KO'ITa.TEa-cra.pe' x_1AiU.!E,, E'xou,-cu TO 
Ovop.a ToLi wa.TpC~ a.VToLi i'E'Ye"f.l.fA-E•w Ewl 
TWr f.1.ETW'lf6JV a.UTiiiv. 

And l lotiked, uutl, lo, a a Lamb stood 
11n b the rnou11t Sion, rmd with him can 
hundred }orly and four thousaud, hav
i11g his Futher'a 1U1.me writteu fo their 
f11reluwds. 

•See on John i. ver. 29. clause 1. 
"See on Heb. xii. ver. 2·\!. clause I. 
c Saying, Hurt not the earth, nei-

ther the sea, nor the trees, till we 
have sealed the servants of our God 
in their foreheads. And I heard the 
number of them which were sealed : 
and lhere u;ere sealed an hundred and 
forty and four thollsand of all the , 
tribes of the children of Israel, chap. I 
vii. 3, '1. • 

VER. 2. 
KaJ ~xou:;-a. ton~ Ex To!I o~pa.toi'i, Q..' 

q_·w~);V ~8-d.Ta;~ ?'rO~;.iiJl', ul ~, «J':&.-Vl;V eeor
'T~;' (w<-Eyci~ri;- xal ~:).1¥;.I' ~x~u~a. x16a.p:s-·~~v 
x19ap,COnrL1v Ex Ta.i~ x15-apa.1' o.UTOlv· 

a And I heard a i·nice from heavt11, 
as the t'oi!:e ef man_11 waters, and as the 
voice of a great- flrnnder: and I heard 
the 11oice of b. harpe'r• harping with their 
liarps: 

•See on chap. i. ver. 15. clause!!. 
b See on chap. v. ver. 8. clause ~. 

VER. 3. 
~a! f~ou:~~ ~;' ~~~" ... HaJ~V E

1

vQ,w-w1 ,T~:, 
~e~l'OU~ KaJ E~C&l?T~Oll T.'.11• :eo:l;'~p~ ~Ci!Cll'I, 
XaJ TWV 1rpea-SuTEp~1'1' If.CU Ol!!°EI;' l']alil'4TO 

µa8ei1 T~Y ~~~"' ei p.~ a~ EKaTDl' TEG"tr.:ip::.

xo11TaT£7o-apE;' XJ>.Ji!°e", oi ~~pcurµ.E.voi 
dwO Tr.'" )'1:('. 

a Aud they sung as it were a 11ew 
scJJ1g b beful"e the thro11e, and before c 1/ie 
/Ou·r l1east~, and the elders: d and no man 
could learn that song but the humil'ed 
anclforty and four 1houso11cl, • u·liich 
1cere redeemedj1·om the earth. 

•See on chap. v. ver. 9. clause 1. 
b See on chap. iv. ver. 2. cJauses 

2, 3. 
c See on chap. iv. ver. 4. 
dTo him tliat overcometh will I 

give to eat of the hidden manna, and 
will i;ive him a white stone, and in 

the stone a new name written, which 
no man knoweth sa.viog he that rP.
ceiveth ii, chap. ii. 17. 

•See on l\Iatt. uvi. ver. 28. 

VER. 4. 
or..rol E:a-" o": p.ET4 ~4Ut~ oi.N. E,...... 

>.tiv61u~·4y• ?Tap5-ivo1 y.:Ze E:crav. O!rroi Eio-iw oL 
4KO>.o6o~" T~ tipvi~ nov Co V7t4)1'1. 
01To' ii)"Oe.:Z,,-6,,,.-a., 4a:r0. -rGiY 4'6e:tJwcwr, 
47fa.pX,~ T~ 0E~ ul T~ i:i.(1~1 

These are tMy tDl1ich were nol M_fi/.ed 
with women ; fnr they are virgin1. 
• These are lhe~ which follow the Lamb 
whithersnerer he goctli. b These u1ere 
•redeemed from among men, c being 
the .firsifruils unto God and to the 
Lamb. 

• Gr. bought. 

• See on John x. ver. 4. 
b See on Matt. :uvi. ver. 28. 
c See on Heb. xii. ..-er. 23. clause 1. 

VER. 5. 
K4~ Er T~ ,,-T5f'-4T' a.Vriif oVx EUpEBn 

3'0>..o;-· O.,u.oo,ao' '}'4p eia-" h:ai7tu:iv -:-oU 9r6>ou 
TOii @e:;LJ. 

a .And iu their mouth was ft.1und no 
guile: for b they a~e 1l'ilhou! jault be
fore the 1hro11e of G,1J, 

;t, Blessed i;j the man unto whom 
the LoRD imputeth not iniquity, and 
in whose spirit there is no guile, Psal. 
xLrii. 2. Jesus saw Nathanael com
ing to him, and saith of him, Behold 
an Israelite indeed, in whom is no 
guile' Johni.47. 

b See on 1 Cor. i. l'e~. 8. clause 2. 

YER.6. 
Ka' [n"o• ii>.>..ov 0.n-e>.ov 'TrET:tif-LUO• ;., 

f'Ea-ovea.vhf-L4T,, Ex~Ta alra.y/£A1ov a.:~
¥10¥, eiia.;')'01i7,U ToU-: X'C.TOIKGlliYT4(' .hd 
':'ti-; ,..'ii;, Ka.? 7fiiv E9ro, xd <1"u>..~Y X42 
)">..ii:Ti:T4V xai >.a.Or. 

a A.11d I saw another a11gel fly i11 1he 
mid.~t of heaveu, haring b the everlast· 
fog Go~prl c to prtach 1wto thcrn that 
du·ell on the earth, u11d to et·e:·9 r1atio11, 
and kimfred, and tm•gue, undpeo}'le, 

., See on chap. viii. ver. 13. clause t. 
b Although my hoUBe be not so with 

God ; yet he hath made with we an 
everlasting covenant, ordered in all 
things, and sure : for this is all my 
salvation, and all my desire, althoug- h 
he make ii not to grow, 2 Sam. xxiii. ti. 
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VER. 6. 
K4i cb.Aoc- tt)')'EXot; liKo>..oU91'!crE, AE)'Cl.'l'' 

"E11Ecr&l', Ewe:cre: Ha.euxa,v ~wax,, ~ i"'E)'4A'I, 
O-r, ix. TOU oivou ToU 6u.uoli Ttit; 1D'Oft1Ela.t; 4i.i

TijC' 1TE?T0nxe '1T4VTa. E61111. 

The grass withereth, the flower fad- 1 

eth : but the word of our God shall 
eland for ever, Isa. xi. 0. B11t Israel 
shall be saved in the Lo Ro with an 
everlasting salvation : ye shall not 
Le ashamed nor confounded world 
without end, xiv. 17. Lift up your 
eyes to the heavemt, and look upon Aud tl1erefdtlowed another angel, sa!J
the earth beneath; for the heavens ing, a Babylon is fallen, is fallen, th,.t 
shall vaui~h away like smoke, and great dty, bberau.~e slie made all ntt

the earth shall wax old like a gar- tio11s dri11k of the wine of the wrath of 
ment, and they that dwell therein lier firruicaticm. 
shall die in like manner: but my •al- •And the great city was divided 
vation shall he for ever, and my righ· into three parts, and the cities of the 
teousne•s shall not be abolished, Ii. 6. nations fell: and great Babylon came 
}'or the moth shall eat them up like in remembrance before God, to give 
a garment, and the worm shall eat untoherthecupofthewineofthelierce
them like wool: but my righteous- ness of his wrath, chap. xvi. 19. And 
ncss shall Oe for ever, ancl my salva- upon her forebr.acl wus a name writ
tion from generation to generation, 6. ten, MYSTERY, BAllYI.ON THE 
And to make all men see, what is the GREAT, THE l\IOTHER OF llAH
fellowship of the mystery, which from I.OTS AND ABOMINATIONS OF 
the beginning of the worlcl hath been THE EARTH, xvii. 5. And the wo
hi1\ in God, who created all tl1ings ~an.which thou sawest is that great 
bl' J <"SUS Christ : 'fo _the intent that city, which reigneth over the kings of 
now unto the principalities and powers the earth, 10. And he cried mightily 
in heavenly 7Jlaces might be known, with a strong voice, !laying, llabylon 
by the church, the manifol<I wisdom the great is fallen, is fallen, and i• 
of Goel. According to the eternal become the habitation of devils, and 
purpose which he purposed in Christ the hold of every foul spirit, and a 
Jesus our Lord, Eph. iii. 9-1 t. Now cage of every unclean and hateful 
our Lortl Jesus Chrict himself, and bird, xviii.~. Standing afar off for 
God C\•en our Father, which hath the fear of her torment, saying, Alas, 
h>\'1•d us, and hath given us everlast- alas that great city Babylon, that 
iui:; consolation aud good hope through ~nighty city!. for in one hour i,; thy 
grace, ~ Tht•ss. ii. 16. Now tl1e God I Judgment come, 10. And cried when 
of peace, that hronght again from the they saw the smoke of her burning, 
<lead our Lord J esu•, that great Shep- saying,. What cit.u is like unto this 
herd of the sheep, through the bloo<I great city! An,\ they cast dust on 
of the e,·crlasting covenant, Ilcb. xiii. their heads, and cried, weeping and 
~O. wailing, saying, Alas, alas that great 
c Sec on l\Jatt. xxviii. vcr. 19. clause 1. city, wherein were made rich all that 

VER.7. 
!'-fyov~a. E~ <Jiwv~ "!.E'Y~).~· ~?S'16..,."TE Td; 

:;s·w. !a.' .~OTE tl.U'!ff ... ~r.ea.~, OT' 11).,en " 

wpt1. T'lt; MplcrE~C' 4-UTOIJ" KILi ?Tf0a"JIUV1Jcr4T! 
T~ wo1rlcri:i.11T1 T~Y ~·~~a.Y0v Mal TY.11 )'~II xd 
~4>...ao-o-a.v Ka.I '11''1')'.:l.t; UBcl.Ta1v. 

Saying wit11 a lontl voice, a Fear Go1l, 
h mul give glory to him; c)Ur lite lwur 
'f l1is judgment is come: wid worship 
ti hirn tlwt made heaven, ancl ea1·th, and 
tl1e ~eu, and thefo1rntai11s of waters. 

a.See on Acts ix. vcr. 31. clause 1. 
11 ~ee on l\latt. ~- ver. 16. clause~. 
··See on John v. vcr. 22. 
d St.•u on ActM iv. ver. 2·1. 

had ships in the sea by reason of her 
costliness ! for in one hour is she 
ma<le <lesolate. Rejoice over her, 
thou heaven, and ye holy apostles an<l 
propl1ets; for God hath avenged you 
on l!r'r. And amighty angel took up 
a stone like a. v;n1at millstone, and 
ca8t it into the sea., saying, Thus with 
violence shall that great city Baby
lon he thrown down, anc\ shall be 
found no more at all, 10-21. And, 
hehold, here cometh a chariot of men 
·with a couple of horsemen. And h~ 
~nswered and said, fiabylon is fallL•n, 
1s fallen ; and all the graven images 
of her gods he hath broke.n unto the 
ground, Isa. ui. !1• Babylon is sud-
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had the mark, or the name of the beast, 
or the number of bis name, chap. xiii. 
1.J-17. 

YER. 10. 

denly fallen and destroyed : howl for 
her ; take balm for her pain, if so be 
she.may be healed. We would have 
healed Babylon, but she is not heal
ed: forsake her, and Jet us go every 
one into his own country : for her Ka.l a.~7Q.;- .,,.;ETa.' fx. Tc.'U ot'1ou Toii Bu· 
judgment reacheth unto heaven, and f£0'U -roU E>Eoii, To::i KEKE(a.~f'hou G.x"ri.Tou 
is lifted up e1;e11 to the skies, Jer. Ii. Er Tfj 'lr'Otflpi~ 7 ;j'.;- Oeyii;o a.~T~i;· 1t~'t Bt:1.-
8, 9. G"4VW9~0'1T.:ll f, ?'l"t1ei xa.i 9E£(1J _h.:.)7r171 -ri•Y 

b With whom the kings of the earth a.,..tiaw 4nb.C&JY xai fy~'Zi710'1 ..,:ou ae,~ou, 
have committed fornication, and the a The same •hall dnnk r!f 1he wine of 
inhabiter• of the earth have been 111£ wra!h ef Gnd, which is poured out 
made drunk with the wine of her for- without mixture into tlie cup ef his i>a
nication, chap. xvii. 2. And the wo- dignation; band he shall be tormented 
man was arrayed in purple and scar- wi<hjirt ancl brimsloTU! in 1he presenc. 1f 
let-colour, and decked with gold and the holy angels, and in the presence of 
precious stones and pearls, having a the Lamb: · 
golden cup in her hand full of abomi- ·

1 nations and filthine•s of her fomica- . •And the gr••! city was divided 
tion, 4. For all nations have drank into three parts, and the cities of the 
of the wine of the wrath of her for- · nations fell : and great Babylon came 
nication, and the kings of the earth : in remembnnce before God, to give 
have committed fornication with her, unto her the cup of the wine of the 
and the merchante of the earth axe fierceness of his WTath, chap. ni. 19. 
waxed rich through the abundance of His eyes shall see his destruction, 
her delicacies, xviii. 3. For true and and he shall drink of the wrath of the 
righteous al"e his judgments: for he Almighty, Joh xxi. 20. Upon the 
hath judged the great whore, which wicked he shall rain snares, fire and 
did corrupt the earth with her fomi- brimstone, and an horrible tempest: 
cation, and hat.Ii avenged the blood of this shall be the portion of their cup, 
his servante at her hand, xix. 2. Ba- Psal. xi. 6. For in the hand of the 
by Ion hath bee11 a golden cup in the Lon o there is a cup, and the "-:i.ne is 
LonD'e hand, that made all the earth red; it is full of mirture; and he 
drunken: the nations have drunken poureth out of the same: but the dregs 
of her wine ; therefore the nations are thereof, all the wicked of the earth shall 
mad, Jer. Ii. 7. wring them out, a11ddxinkthem, l:uv. 8. 

b See on l\fatt. iii. ver. 12. clause 5. 
VER. 9. 

VER.11. 
Ka.I 7pi'1'o, 4n1Ao; ~JC.oho-J0110"'E\I a.UToi'.;o, 

AEyc:t1v Ev «J't»Vf, ~eyO.A~· Ei T'~ 'J'0 S-.,?Lov , Ka.i, 0 ":a.m.O: 'TOii • ;a.cramr~op '!Vrc;, 
'lTpo:rJtl.NEi' x.a.i TPiV EiK0Vi!t a.UToti 1 xai ).a.f-'Sti- a.Ya.~a.,\IU h;' a.1~a.r; a.1~V!Vll' &41 01.11t exou-

YU ;t4pa.yµa. Ewl 'ToU flr&TtlJ'llou 4lJToi'.i, ~ cr1v ~vti'7J'a.ua:1Y ~~€ea.~ ~i ~t11,;0: o? ":f~-
iwi T~V XEi'ga. a.UToU, 1tvrovvTE; To S11p:or XAI 'T1l\I EUt~)a. a.vTou, 

x.a.I ei Tl(' An.,.,.Slt:n1 TO x?r.f4)'p.4 TGii 0,5_ 
A11d the thirrl angel followed them, /L1&To; ";,...;:;. 

saying with a loud voice, a If any man 
uorshiJ' tlie beast and his image, arid re- a Aud the srrwke '!f their tm·metit as
ceii;e bis mark in hisforeliead, or in liis cendeth up.for ever and erer: aud they 
lurnd, hat'e 7i0 nst day nor night, u·ho tl'orship 

a And lie had power to give life unto the l1east and his image, aud u:hnsoever 
the image of the beast, that the image receiveth !he •na1·k ef his name. 

of the beast should both speak, and •And again they said, Alleluia. 
cause that as many as would not wor· And her smoke rose up for ever and 
ship the image of the beast should be ever, chap. xix. 3. And the llevil 
killed. And he caused all, both small that deceived them was cast iuto the 
and great, rich and poor, free and lake of fire and brimstone, where the 
bond, to receive a mark in their right beast and the false prophet are. and 
band, or in their foreheads ; And that shall be tormented day and night for 
no roan might buy or sell, save be that . ever aOll ever. xx. JO. 
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VER. 12. 
"'.n3'' li7Tol"'on1 TiiV /&-y(~v iv'r'i'I• Jh ol 

Tllp0~T£' Ta., &vTo>..a., TO'U 0Eoii, x.a.I TFiv 
'lrla-Tir '1ruro~. 

Here is a the patiencB of the saints: 
b here are they that keep the comma11d
me11ts '?f' God, and the faith of Jesu1. 

•See on Luke xxi. ver. 19. 
bSee on Matt. v. ver. 19. clause 7. 

VER. 13. 
Jt:a.J ~KOtli1'4 to:'"R°" iK TOiJ oiparoU, Ae· 

,,..~,,,,~ fLO'" r,s.¥--· Mc1.1cJp101 oi Hxpot ol 
iv K,pl~ d.?ro~,0-XOV'TS~ tif'ITtlpTi. Ned, 
Al,.u TO 11rHi:ifC-a., ~iz. iva.7ta.Ov"'vT111 EK 
Tiii• x.07T1::0 a.UTWv· TC l'E &~y11 aUTciil' lixo
>..01.16il f'IT

1 

"iJTci;ll, 

An.11 heard a ~oicefrnm heaven say
iHg unto mt, a Write, b Blessed care the 
dead which die din the Lord •from 
he11cifrrrth: Yea, saith th• Spirit, •that 
they may re!t from thei1' labonrs; rand 
their uwks do follow them. 

_ • Or.from hen8'forth faitk the Spirit, 
Yea. 

•See on chap. i. ver. 11. clause 2. 
b See on Matt. v. ver. 3. clause 1. 
c See on John ~ii. ver. '26. clause 3. 
d See on Rom. 1iv. ver. 8. clause 2. 
c See on Heb. iv. ver. ~.clause 1. 
1 See on Matt. xvi. ver. 27. clauses. 

VER. 14. 
Kc&' 1?tov, Jtc:I i!oU ncpf).11 ).euxiJ, Ka' E7r' 

'T~" mpb .. "" xa.Bfif'-El'OC' OfA-010~ ol~ ,b9eW7Tou, 
ExQ)I' E:7r1 'T1i~ xecpa.>..;J; a.LiToti o-TEcpa."°" 
;uuc-oLJ¥, 1ia.) El' 'T~ xe1e& a.UToU !p.E?ti:iyoy o~u. 

And 1 lool<ed, and behold, a" white 
cloud, and 1tpn11 tl1e cloud one sat like 
unto the Son ef man, b hauing 011 his 
luud a got.de" crown, c and in his hand 
a sliarp siclde. 

•And above the firmament that 
wa• over their heads was the likeness 
of a throne, as the appearance of a 
sapphire stone : and upon the like
D<'SS of the throne was the likeness as 
the appearance of a man above upon 
it, Ezek. i. 26. I saw in the night 
visions, and, behold, mie like the Son 
of ma.n came with the clouds of hea
ven, and came to the Ancient oC days, 
aml they brought him near l.iefore 
him, DUil. vii. 13. 

"Sec OJI ~hap vi. vcr. ll. clauae 3. 
,. Sec OJI Mark iv. ver. 29. 

VEil. 15. 
Ka.I ti'.).).o; ilns).o(' f£jj).6ui EH. ToU ¥aoti, 

xpti{fl11' e, µeya:)., c;ieuv; T~ xa.9nµEv~ &7rl 
.,..~, H'ftE).11~· nifA-'1-°" .,..o !pEna.vOv cro11, a.:zi 
9&p1<ro11· (fl, ~).Qi g-01 n GJea. Toii 6&elc:ro1· OT1 

lf•eG'a" o B•p•u-f'-o' .,.;;; ;-ii;. 
And a11other angel came .out '!/ t/14 

temple, ci·ying with a loud voice to him 
that sat on t/1e cloud, aThru!t in tl1y 
sickle, and Teap: for the time is come 
for thee to reap; fur the ha,.veit ~f the 
ea1·th;, "ripe. 

•Or, dritd. 

•See on Mark iv. ver. 29. 

VER.16. 
Kt:el EJ3.:z).u 0 xa.9fif'-E'1~~ l'IJ'I -riiv n~i>.,1J11 

.,...; 3'pf1"'i:tl'Ol' i:iUToii Ew' ~l' )'~v· u1 &9e
pltT011 h ,,;;. 

•And he that sat 011 the clund thrust 
1n his sickle on the earth; a11d the ea• th 
Wa3 reaped. 

•See on John v. ver. 22. 

VER. 17. 
K.:? 4).).o'° lne).o'° Ef Pi>i.9o !x. Tot; 11eiot; 

;o~ b Tr; oiira.l'~, Ex,euv xi:iJ i:iUTO, a'pi'lT.:vvv 
ofu. . 

a And another angel came out of the 
temple which is iii heaven, he also 11av
ing a sharp sickle. 

• The Son of man shall send forth 
hie angels, and they shall gather out 
of his kingdom all things that offend, 
and them which do iniquity, l\Intt. 
xiii. 41. So shall it be at the end of 
the world : the e.ngelB shall come 
forth, and sever the wicked from 
among the just, 49. 

VER.18. 
K .. l AAAO~ Al')''A" •e;u.a .. '" 'TOV ~v

O'l4tTTr!piou, Exrn e~ou,-1.:z'I ,.,,., Toil ft'1Jp0c· 
xa.! i4'c.lrri'7'& xpa.11/'?i f.Aol)'G.~~ ... ~ Ex_OYT1 T~ 
~p!?ta.vo11 '1'0 oeu, ).,l)'t&IY" fhµiiov vou orQ 
3'eE'71'a.rov 'To o~u, Ka.l TpUyno-ov Tolle ~0-
Tpua.~ TPlC )';jC', 1fT1 ~xµ.a.va.v a.i ('"Ta.~u>..cd 
a.UTi!c. 

.d11d another angel came out from the 
alta1·, wl1ich had power ove1·.fire; n amt 
cried with a loud cry to him th•t h111l 
the ~har11 sickle, s"ying, 'f/1rust in thy 
sharp •ickle, a111l g11ther the dnstcrs •!f 
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the vine <ftlie earth; fur her grnpe5are 
Jitlly 1"ipe. 

•Seever. 15. 

VER. 19. 
Ka.• ES.:i>..EY 0 a:ne>.o'° TO ~pina.yoy a.U

Toli ek 'f'iiy yiiY. K.:t~ iTeU)"lcrE .,...n,, CifA-7TEAO'I 

'TiiC' /'ii!:', xa.i E~a.ho ek .niv AllrOv Toli 
Buf'"oV Toil eeoli nh f'eyti>.,,v, 

And the angel thrust in !tis sickle i11to 
the earth, and gathered tlie •i11e of the 
earth, a n11d cast it into tlie greut u•i"e
press of the wrath cf God. 

a And out of his mouth goeth a 
sharp sword, that with it he siwuld 
smite the nations : and he shall rule 
them with a rod of iron ; and he 
treadeth the winepre~s of the fierce
ness and wrath of Almighty God, 
chap. •ix. 15. 

VER. 20. 
Ka.l E'1TaT~B., ~ >..11110~ E£lll Tii~ '11'6>.elllC' 

Ka' E~ii>-.9-n a.TfLA EK Tii!: Arnoi.i ,;.XP, T~·v 
xa.AW.iiv Tiili i'11'11"121Y1 4?r0 O"Ta.!l'»Y x~XiwY 
E£tixo'1'lOJv. 

a And the wi11e-71Tess was tt·odden with
out the citN, hand blood came out of the 
11.:i11e-press, ei;en unto the hor~e bridles, 
by the spnce ef a l.housa11d and six huu
dred furlongs. 

• Who is this that cometh from 
Edom, with dyed garments from Iloz
ra.h? this that is glorious in his ap
parel, travelling in the greatness of his 
strength 1 I that speak in righteous
ness, mighty to save. Wherefore art 
t!.01< red in thine apparel, and thy 
garments like him that treadeth in 
the wine-fat 1 I have trodden the 
wine-press alone ; and of the people 
there 1ras none with me : for I will 
tread them in mine anger, and trample 
them in my fury ; and their blood 
shall be sprinkled upon my garments, 
and I will stain all my raiment. For 
the day of vengeance is in mineheo.rt, 
and the yearof my redeemediscome. 
And I looked, and there 1vas none to 
help; and I wondered that 1l1t1·e u·as 
none to uphold : therefore mine own 
arm brought salvation unto me ; and 
my fury, it upheld me. And I will 
tread down the people in mine anger, 
and make them drunk in my fury, and 
J; will bring down their strength to 
the earth, Isa. !xiii. 1--6. The Lonn 

hath trodden under foot all my mighty 
mm in the midst of me; he hath called 
an assembly against me to crush my 
young men : the Lo Rn Lath trodden 
the virgin, the daughter ~f Judah, as 
in a wine-press, Lam. i. 15. 

b For my sword shall be bathed in 
heaven: behold, it shall come do•rn 
upon Idumea, and upon the people of 
my curse, to judgment. The sword 
of the Lon o is filled with blood, it is 
made fat with fatness, and with the 
blood of lambs and goats, with the 
fat of the kidneys of ram•: for the 
Lonn hath a sacrifice in Bozrah, and 
a great slaughter in the land of IJu
mea. And the unicorns shall come 
down with them, and the bullocks 
with the bulls; and their land shall be 
soaked with blood, and their dust made 
fat with fatness, Isa. xx:rvii. 5-7. 

CHAP. XV.-VER. t. 
Ka.l ETBor a.A>.o O"'rlf'Eior [, -rr;; oUpa.Y~ 

f'E.ya. xi:i2 Bauf'a,c-TO.,, dyyf>.,,uc E1ZTTa, 
ExovTa.\ wA11y.X" EwTiZ T4C' EO"xiZ.Ti:i,;-, o-r, 
Ev aUTa.i'r;' ETeAEcr9PJ 0 511,.,.0C' •roti @eoii. 

And 1 saw another sign in heaven, 
great a11d mara:ellous, seren angels hcw
i,ig the set·en last plagues; for i11 them 
is Ji lid up •the wrath of God. 

•See on chap. vi. ver. 17. clause 1. 

VER~ 2. 
Ka.' f:?dor iii;- .S-a.>..a.o-o-a.r Va.AIV?lv f41f'''Y~ 

f'i.VJJv wuel· xa.I 'TO~" K~'Ta." EK 'TOii 911f'"' 
K42 f.JC. 'Tii;' eix6Yo~ a.Vroii x.a.& E.1t. 'TOU xa.
eUrf'a.TO\ .cl.~To:i, he. TO:i £i.p10,...oi:i TCliJ OrO
p.a.TO;' a.tToi:i, hT.iiT11" Ewl "'711 0.:1.>..a.o-o-a.v 
Tiiv Ua.hJ,·11r, Exo:Tc:;' x19£pa.C' Toi:i E>EoU. 

.r1"d l saw as it u:ere a a sea of glass 
mi>1g/,,d with fire: band tliem that had 
g(1tleu the vict.;ry c ot·er the beast, and 
out'r his irnage, and rver his mark, and 
l1t.ler the 11umher of his name, stand on the 
sen cf glass, d havi11g tlie harps <[f God. 

•See on chap. iv. ver. 6. clause 1. 
b See on chap. xii. ver. 11. clause 1. 
•See chap. xiii. ver. 15-17. 
d See on chap. v. '·er. 8. clause!. 

VER. s. 
Ka.l ii~ouo-a nv ai~~v Mo2.1o-fo2.1'° 3'ot'.iAou Toii 

0&oii, ~a.I Tiiv ~~v Tllii ~prlou, AEi'OYTE~" 
~)'a.A~ K~l ~a.tJ(..t4-CM'~ Tei f~ya. crov: 
~VflE o '91~;' ~ ~a.YToKea.0TaJp' 0'11c.":'a.1 K:1 
a.ATJS-mu '". ofo• '°"' o "a..o-1Aev" "1'.1:v 
a,,1e11,. 
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And they sing a the song of 1\-foses 
b the scr·uaut of God, c and tlie soug "f 
the T...amf1, saying, d Great nnd manel
lous nrc thy works, Loni Gvd Al
mighty: •just and true are thy ways, 
thou 'King of •saints. 

•Or, natio11s, or, ages 
•Sec Exotl. xv. 1-19. 

f'OtTtt: TOli atlfC-Oli TOi:i 0EolJ Toll ~iil-'TOi;' 
1ir; ToUi; a.li·va.r; T&iv a.b'.•v(&lr, 

a An4 c..111e of the four beasts gat'e unto 
the seve11 u11gels seven golden vi11/s full 
ef the urath <f God, b who lii·eth J.•2· 
ever and euer. 

•See on chap. iv. ver. 4. clause 1. 
" See on John v. ver. 26. 

"Sec on Heb. iii. ver. 5. clause 2. VER. 8. 
c See oa chap. v. ver. 9. clause 1. I Ka.~ iyE(.LhrSr: 0 v~ Ka.'1tvoii EJ<. 7;j~ 
d See on Rom. xi. ver. 33. 3'0e11C' To'i.i G>eoii, xa.I Ex Tiir; 3'vviiµ.e(l.)r; a.U· 
c See Rom. ii. ver. ~. Tol:i, xai oU3'eiC' ~3'~va.To EiCTeA0eiv e~.;- Tiiv 
rFor l am a great King, 8aith the va.av, axe' 'TEAea-9;0'W .:zJ f-mTcl. "lf1'.'lya& 

Lonn of hosts, an<l my name is dread- TWt ii'11'Ta. c2.nh..(l,lv. 
ful among the heathen, Mal. i. U. •Aud the tem7ile 1£as_filled u:iiltsmoke 

VER. 4, from the glm·y if God, arid from his 
power; awl no rmm. was able to enter 
iuto the temple, till the seven plagues 1?f 
the sEVen angels were jitljilled. 

Ti, oU ,.~ 4'ob1'!.SF ere, Ktlp1E, xaJ 3o£4'1'~ 
"1'0 Ovo(.Lti o-ou ; ~·T, µ.Otar; Ocr1olf' O'Ta na.na. 
7cl. E'Svn ~£ovcr1, xa.I ?Tpoa-xuvi1,.-ouo-1v hc.i
'1110v O"ov• OT& Til. B1Ka.1cd~a.T4 c-ou &ta.vee~- a See on 1\'Iatt. xvii. ver. 5. clause 1. 

611,.-av. CHAP. XVI.-YER. t. 
a TVlw sliall unt fear t11er, 0 Lord, Ka~ ~xot.'O"'.:t. ~(&,IV1i(' f'Eyt2;.>i.11( Ex. Toll vaoll 

band glor!f'y thy name} cfor thou only I AeyoaiO"ll(' Toi~ EnT4. a.yyb.01('' "'Y'nQ.yeTE, 
art holy: d /or all nations shall come ruul xa.i ExxEa.Te T4(' 'fHQ.Aa.~ Toii Bu.«oi:i Toti 
wonliip befo1'e thee; f"r thy judgmc11ts E>eoi:i ei~"Tr.v yl:v. 
are rnmle mauift~t. 

a See on l\fatt,x. ver. 28, clause 2. 
b See on l\Iatt. ''· ''er.16. clause ~. 
c See on John xvii. ver. 11. clause~. 
"See on l\latt. viii. ver.11. clause 1. 

VER .. 5. 

• K~J f'~T4 Ta.li~a. el!ov, x.:r.J i,~oU ~voiy~ 
o va.o(' Tt/' O"'krn1r;(' 'TOU µ.a.pTup1ou &V Tf!J 
oUe.:i.vrf, 

Aud afier lhat I li>okeil, and, be/10/d, 
a the ten; pie nf the taber11acle •1.f the tes
timon.I/ hi heav1•u was ope11ed: 

a See on chap. xi. ver. 19. clauses 
1, 'l. 

VEH. 6. 
Kttl Efii>.Bov ol EnTtJ. 4)'yE>.o' ExovTer; 

Tti.i; f'ITT~ n>.11)'Ctr; EK ToU \rttoll, h~e~vµEvo' 
AltioY xtt9.:i.p0v Kal ;..«µ7Tp0v, K.a.J 7TEflE~'-'O"'· 
p.EYo' 1ueJ Tti. 1TT1i0n {Wv.:i.r; x.puc:rar;. 

a 1!11d t11e seven a11gels came out of the 
templt, /uui11g the seven plagues, bcfoth
td in pure nud u•l1ite /iuen, mid hm1i11g 
their bl'ea.<ls girded with golden gird/.,, 

e See vcr. 1. 
h See on chap. i. ver. 13. clause :'l. 

VER. 7. 
Ka.I '"EK T;,i '111TO'cip(&,lv {~·(&,I\. aOIXI TOI(' 

hrTa a,-yl>.Oli;" ~'1Z'Tcl.t1ii>i.4r; Xfll11'a.r;, ye-

A11d I heard a grel1t i·oite out rf the 
temple sayi11g to the seven angels, Go 
your u·a.11s, und poi_u· out the i·ials 1:J'ths 
wrath of God 11po11 tlic earth. 

VER.2. 
Ktt~ cl1D'Y,A6ev 0 '1Teiho~, xa.J E~ExEe T~v 

cp1ri.>.nv .:r.UToU E'1TI T~' )'r.v· xa.I EyfvETO 
E'>.xor; K.ax~r x.:r.I 7T01111pOv el(' ToUi;- 4'1'6~~noui; 
ToUi; Exo~'TC:Ci;' .,.o x/iptt)'f.1-tt T~ii a,,eiou, Jta.1: 
To~r; T~ eiK.Ov1 aUToj; '1TfC.O'KU\lolinar;. 

And tl1e .first 1ce11t, mid 7umrl!rl out his 
vial 11pon the ellrth; 11 a11d then• fell a 
noisome and grievous sore upon the men 
b which had the mark of tlte IH!a:;t, awl 
upon lhem which m.ll'shipprd his image. 

•Arni the Lonn said unto l\Joses 
and unto Aaron, Take to you hand
fuls of ashes of the furnace, and let 
l\Ioses sprinkle it towarJ the heaven 
in the sight of Pharaoh. And it shall 
become small dust in all the lantl of 
Egypt, and shall be a boil breaking 
forth with blains upon man and upou 
beast, throughout all the lantl of 
Egypt. And th<'y took ashes of the 
furnace, and stood before Pharaoh ; 
and i\Ioses sprinkled it up toward 
heaven: and it became a boil break
ing forth with blains upon mrui and 
upon beast. Antl the magicians could 
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not stand before Mo•es bccau•e of 
the boils ; for the boil was upon the 
magicians, and upon all the Egyptians, 
Exod. ix. 8-11. 
~And he hail power to give life 

unto the image of the beast, that the 
image of the bea.st should both speak, 
and cause that as many as would not 
worship the image of the beast should 
be killed. And he caused all, both 
stnall and great, ~h and poor, free 
and bond, to receive a mark in their 
right hand, or in their foreheads: 
And that no man might buy or sell, 
save he that had the mark, or the 
name of the beast, or the number or 
bis na;ne, chap. xiii. 15--18. 

VER. 3. 
Ka.l O ~eUTepo' lineAoC" E£ixn T~• ~,4_ 

"'"' a.UToii El(' T~P 6~>..a.O"O"a.V- K4i fyheTO 
a.T,ua. &c vexpoii• xczl w:iia-a. ..J.ux~ ~Wva. 
ciwi6avo Er -r; S'GL>..2.c-cr!'· 

•And the uctmd 1mget pm1r1d out his 
vial upon the Sia; and it became as ehe 
blood of a dead man: and evet"Y !iring 
soul died iu tlul sea. 

•See on chap. viii. ver. 8. clause 3. 

VER. 4. 
Kai 0 Tf;TD, 4ne>.o, E£Exre '1'1i" 4''ii>i.11v 

a.VToii EiC' Toli; 'TTOTtl.fOUC' Mal EiC' Td.C' '11'1l· 

,.a, .,.WY ~~4Tt&111" 1ta:1I i,,iwTo a.Tp.a. 
A11tl the third arigtl poured out his 

~ial upon the t'it"'1'S and foun1ains rf 
tooters; and they became blood. 

VE!R. 5. 
, Kal ~KOUO:lf. Toii ~??'E>i.ou7 T~V .U14T°!": 

~E)'O\l~o~· "'t:;,.1x.a.1:,c. KuflE, !'' 0 GJY, IUIJ 0 
I'll', X41 0 OO"'IOC', GTI TIZUTc& EKpl\ll&C'' 

And I heard llie angel ef the wa!ers 
~ay, a Tlum. a1·t righteous, 0 Lorri, 
b which art, and u1ast, and shalt be, be
cause thou hast judged thus. 

a See on ~Rom. ii. ver. 2. 
b See on chap. i. ver. 8. clause 1. 

VER. 6. 
"0'1'1 a.Tl-'-"' .S)'i"'" Ka.I '"eo4i11TO'.ir ~££xea.v, 

x
0

a.I aJµ.a. a.irroTr; U(&IJtd.C' ?T1Eiv• cifm ycie 
EIG'"lo 

•For tlwy have shed tlieblood •fsaints 
and proplaets, b a11d thou laust give11 them 
blood to drillk; Jo•· t11et; are w.rrthy. 

a See on Matt. xx.i. ver, 35-39. 
bSee on Luke xviii. ver. 7. clause 2. 

VER.7. 
Ka.l ~Jtov:;cz ti>..>.011 Ex Toi: 6ui:r1a.a-n~lou, 

~i)'oWTo~· N~' ,KVe1e 0 ~e~'. 0 '7TllVTOxp.2.T~p, 
a.>..,,Sna.' ""' !uuua.1 a.1 xg1cTe1; c;-ou. 

And I heard another out rf lhe altar 
<ay, Even so, l.ord God Almighly, a true 
and righteous are thyjudgmeut~. 

a See on Rom. ii. ver. 2. 

VER. 8. 
Ka.I 0 .,..E.,..apToC' iine>..o; E£Ex.u ..,..r,, "''~. 

>.11v .=.UToLi E'Wi .,..;.., J;A10)" x.a.& Eil6B11 a.Li.,.; 
tutv~a.Tl~a.1 ToU, i:itBecdwou, Er '11vpl. . 

a And the fourth angel p•ured out lais 
vial upon the sun ; band 1Jll1L'eT 'R"aS 

given unto him to scorch meu with fire. 

• And I beheld when he bad opened 
the sixth seal, and, lo, there was a 
great earthquake ; and the sun be
came black as sackcloth of hair, and 
the moon became as blood, chap. 
vi. 12. And the fourth angel sounded, 
and the third part of the sun was 
smitten, and the third part of the 
moon, and the third part of the stars; 
so as the third part of hem "·as dark
_ened, and the day shone not for a 
third part of it, and the night like
wise, viii. 12. 

b And thus I saw the horses in the 
vision, and them that sat on them, 
having breastplates of fire and of ja
cinth, an<l brimstone: and the heads 
of the horses •rere as the heads of 
lions: aud out of their mouths issued 
fire and smoke and brimstone. By 
these three wa.s the third part of men 
killed, by the fire, and by the smoke, 
and by the brimstone, which issued 
out of their mouths, chap. ii:.17-19. 

VER. 9. 
KaJ E11.auµ.cLTi~S11a-cn o~ .. 4v~fC&i7'CI xaiiµ.a. 

p.Ey .. a., ~~I ESM~4'ii~?a-a.~ :a ~Orof'" To5 
0EOU TOii Exo·no; Efouo-1a.\I E'll"I Ti:C' r.A11yd:, 
Ta.liTc&'" 1ta.' oU f'ETu611crctv Ooiira.1 a.UT~ 
~0~4 •. 

And meti were • srorr.hed tl'ith great 
heat, a a11d blasp11emed tlie name '?_f 
God, which liuth powerorer these pla];lles: 
aud they repB11ted 1wt to give him glory. 

•Or, bur11ed. 
•See \'er.11. 21. 

VER. 10. 
Ka.I 0 w£r'1TTOC' cin1A~ ~~fX,EE Tl;v f1ii

"l'l\I a.liToli 1'7tl Teiv .Se611av .,.; """Oii' xa~ 
E)'iVH'O Ii St1.0'i1'.ft1& aii'f'oii la-WT&JtAln• u5 
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E- -~0"(1'~VTO Tct, ')i'A~~(1'"' aUTiir E~ TGii I To,, xa.' EH. TO'U O"To,.,.~TO' Toii e,,ptou, Xcli 
~ov. & .. ToV O"T0f1-a.To" -roi:i .+euB'o7TpocJ>iiT011, 1neV~ 

And tlie fijilt angel poured out 11L. vla/ p.a.Ta. Tpla ciKci8a.pTa. 0µ.01a. Ba.Tp!&xo1r 
• upo11 clae· seat <!f' the beast; band his And I saw three w1clean spiriu like 
ki11g<l11m wt1s jiall of dark,,ess; cand froirs come 011t r!f' the mouth of a the 
they griawed their tnugues for pain, · dr;gon, and out ef the mouth r!f' b. the 

•And the beast which I saw was beast, ancl out ef the mouth of• OiejalS< 
like unto a leopard, and his foet were prophet. 
as th. feet of a bear, and his mouth a And there appeared another won
as the mouth of a lion ; and the clra- der in heaven· and behold a great red 
gon ga\'C him his power, and his scat, draO'on ha,·i~g seven heads and ten 
and great authority, chap. xiii. 2. hor~s 

1

an<l seven crowns upon his 
b See on Matt. viii. ver.12. clanse 2. head;, chap. xii. 3. 
c See on Matt. xiii. ver.42.clause 'l. b And I stood upon the sand of the 

\'EH. 11. 
Ka.I [~Aa.u<J>~f-''f'IO"etr TW Si~V ToiioVea.voii 

ix T.i:i" '71"0~1l.'V a.UTiv Keil i1t T.iiv f>..1tWr 
a.i.T~V· K4i oLJ f'E'l'ODl'Ja"4\I EK TAiJI Ee)"r&J\I 

•And blasphemed the God nf heaven 
because nf thei1· pains and tl1rir sures, 
ancl repe11ted not '!f' their deeds. 

•See ver. 9. 21. 

VER.12. 
Kd.l ! f,.,.~ il:)?'El\oc l~iXH To> 1'~""' 

a.U'l'Oi.i ltrl -rir '11"0'1'111f'Ov T0v µf.yeir -rOv 
Elicpp4'T'lr· u& !£,,prh6.,, ,,o V~r&JP .:z.U'toii, rvei 
ET01µauB~ Pi 03'0.;o T;, '°40"1AE!»V Tiir i'11"0 
.Zvti-To>..rilr ~AlotJ. 

• .4nd the si.rtli angel poured 01<t /1is 
11ial upon tlie great rive1· Euphrates; 
band the 'fA!<lte1· thereqf was dried up, 
that the way nf the kings ~f the east 
might be prepare1l. 

• Saying to the sixth angel which 
had the trumpet, Loose the four angels 
which are bo1md in the great river 
Euphrates, chap. ix. 14. 

"And the Lon o shall utterly de
stroy the tongue of the Egyptian sea; 
and with hie mighty wind shall he 
ohake his hand over the ri-ver, and 
shall smite it in the seven streams, 
and make mm go over dry shod, Isa. 
xi. 15. A drought is upon the w1ters; 
and tl1ey shall be dried up: for it is 
the land of graven images, and they 
are mad upon thrir idnle, Jer. I. 30. 
Therefore thus saith the Lono, Be· 
hold, I will plead thy cause, and 
take vengennce for thee ; and I will 
dry up her sea, and ma.ke her oprings 
dry, Ii. 36. 

VER.13. 

sea, and saw a. beast rise up out of 
the sea, hal•ing seven heads and ten 
herns, and upon his ten horns ten 
crowns, and upon bis heads the name 
of blasphemy, chap. xiii.1. 

c And the beast wastaken,and with 
liim the false prophet that wrought mi
racles before him, with which he de
ceived them that had received the 
mark of the beast, and them that wor
shipped his image. These both were 
cast alive into a lake of lire burning 
with brimstone, chap. xix. 20. 

VER. 14. 
Eio-' ,,ae lft:TVEUf'CZTd. !'a1f'0Yr&J' 'iJ'o10UVT11. 

o-r,µ.eicz, i1twdp1!~~0-8czi hrl 'TOU~ ~a;o-i>i.Ei~ 
TPl.;o )';;C' K&I TFi'° oi1touµ.!rllC' t;)..71.;-, O"l.IY.:Z.)'4-
yelr 4UToU~ ek 'lt0>.tf'O'I T1i~ ~/.&!fe&C' Exelvri.; 
Tti~ ,.,_ey0:>..71.;o 'l"'Oii 9eoi:i 'J'Oii '71"£ZVTOKpi2.Topo.;o. 

a Foi· they are the spirits ~f devils, 
u1orkin" miracles, which go fortli. unto 
the ki1~s ef the earth and •if' the whole 
world, b to g1tll11!1' them to the battle of 
that great day ef God Almighty. 

•See on l\1att.xxiv. ver. 24. clause 2. 
a These shall make war with the 

Lamb, and the Lamb shall overcome 
them: for he is Lord of lords, and 
King of kings: nnd they that are with 
him are callee!, and chosen, and faith
ful, chap. xvii. 14. And I saw the 
beast, and the kings of the earth, and 
their armies, gathered together to 
make war against him that sat on the 
horse, and against his army, xix. 19. 
Ancl shall go out to deceive the na
tions whicb arti in the four quarters of 
the earth, Gog and lllagog, to gather 
them together to battle : the number 
of whom i• as the sand of the sea, 
xx. O. Come near, ye nations, to 
hear; and hearken, ye people ; let 
the earth hear, and all thnt 1s there-
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in; thP. world, and all things that 
come forth of it. For the indignation 
of the LoR o is upon all nations, and 
h" fury upon all their armies: he 
hath utterly destroyed them, he hath 
delivered them to the slaughter. Their 
slain also shall be cast out, and their 
stink shall come up out of their car
cases, and the mountains shall be 
melted with their blood. And all the 

And tl;e .set•enth a11gel poured out his 
t'ial into the air; a1i(l there t'amP a 
great mire out '!l the temple flf hear.:e11, 
from the tl1rnne, saying, alt is done. 

•And he said unto me, It is done. 
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning· 
anil the enil. I will give unto him 
that is athirst, of the fountain of the 
water of life freely, chap. xxi. 6. 

host of heaven shall be dissolved, and VER. 18. 
the heavens shall Le rolled together as Ka.• .Ei'EvOVTo 4w'lii~ xa.I BeOfTaJ •ttl 
a scroll: and all their host shall fall aQ"T(a7Ta.I, xa.! d'E&~~o~ EybeTo µ.i"J'4.;", 
down, as the leaf falleth off from the oTo, oUx iyEYETo 4t' o!i oi ti,y9pw'll'o& E.,.E
vine, and as a falling jig from the fig- vono .Ewi TI' )';,;, T'll)..IK.Oi:To.; a-e1cr'{.LO; oC·n.1 
tree. For my sword shall be bathed p.<r~;. 
in heaven: behold, it shall come down a A11d there were toices, and thnn· 
upon Idumea, and upon the people·of ders, and ligl1tuiugs; and tl1ere u·as a 
my curse, to judgment. The sword of great tarthquake, such as u·as uot .~iure 
of tdhe fLonn. ihs fiflled with blfod. ;hit~s men w<re upon t/1e earll1, so mi·/il~ a11 
ma e at wit atness, an( ":t t e ear01quakt,.and !O real. o ~ 
blood of lambs and goats, with the I g 
fat of the kidneys of rams: for the •See on chap. iv. ver. 5. clause 1. 
Lon o hath a sacrifice in Bozrah, and 
a great slaughter in the land of ldu- VER. 19. 
mea. And the unicorns shall come Ki:z.i f)'heTO ~ 'JT6X1~ ~ µ.E)'ti).11 Ek 'Tp:~ 
down with them, and the bullocks ,.~.Epn, xa.I 4 ' '11'0"-Eir; T~" ES.-i, i7rE::;"~· x:d 
with the buHs ; and their land shall Ba,u>i.!ini ~ ft.e)'ii>.rJ Eµ.v:icra,, h~"1no11 -ro:i 
hf' soakC'd with blood, and their <lust SEoV, 3''~'"' cili 7~ -:-0 'lroT~t"o' Toli o:rov 
made fat with fatness. For it is the To'U 6vf'Oli 71lr; oprn~ aVTo'U • . 
day of the Lon n's vengeance, a11d the a And the great city was dfoided int11 
year of recompences for the contra- three parts, and the cities of tlie nations 
''ersy of Zion, Isa. xxxiv. 1-ll. fell: and b'Teat Babylo11 came i11 re

VER.15. 
'11~u. Epx.°"'a.1 &., •"-E?TT1J,, Maxde10; 0 

j'('lli'OfiiiV, xa.J 'Tl'!e.i>JI Ta_ 1µ.ifT&4 a1JT0Li, i'r:r. 
f-Lli ')l'Vf''Or; nEpi'JTa.TF, xa.I SAEmG10"I -rn, 
40-xri,uoi::rVYrJr a.UToli. 

a Behold, I come as a thief. b Blessed 
is he that watclieth, and keepeth l1isgar
n1err.ts, c lest he u·alk unkeJ, ond tlwu su 
his shame. · 

• Seconi\Iatt.xxiv. ver. 43. 
b See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 42. 
c See on Luke xii. ver. 21. 

VER. 16. 
Ka.I o-vJ1t1ya.yer a.U-roU, ai, TO• T°'1ror T0v 

1t4XoVf'DO• 'ESea.i"uTI 1 Apf'4)'EUc.IJ1. 

And lie gat11e1'ed il1em together iuto a 
place railed in tl1e Hebrew tongue Ar
m~geddon. 

VER. 17. 
K4l o i/3~op.o; :nei.o, i~ixu TO> ~,.;,. 

Atil' a.VToil el~ T0ll ciEpa.• Kal E~ij~9.& 't>wY~ 
l"•r"""" ~wA Toi'.i 11a.~i:i Toli oVpuoi'.i, ci7r0 Toi'.i 
Spo11ou, XE)'OVD'a.· T'l!yovE. 

membra11ce befo1'e God, to gire 1rnto her 
b the cup "f the wi11e ef tliejierreness •>f 
liis u•rath. · 

a See on chap. xiv. ver. 8. 
b See on chap. xiv. Yer. 10. clause 1. 

VER. 20. 
• ~4l r.G:a. ~C"o, i'i>V/'', xa.I Or,, oUx 

EufEBn:ra.•, 

a And erer11 island /led airau, aml rhe 
mountains were 1wt f01rnd. . 

•See on chap. vi. Hr. 14. clause Z. 

VER.21. 

Ka.i ,xci~a.Cct ... f-L~rd."-~ ~'~ T":)."~'"':" 
itaTa.Sa.wu EX 'TOU O:J(GiVOU E?TI TO:..' atBr:..·
novr;· xa.i E~Mtr'f'~f'1Ji::Tci• or a: .. a,t&/71"0' T¢, 
@cO.-. Ex. T;;, ?TAPJ)'ii' -rrir; xa.Nitnr;• 0TI p.E

"'""-ri Eo-..-~JI h ?'J'1'1l)'li a.UT"' '1''f>O,;-r4· 
:i Aml the,.e fell upo-1& meri a great 

hail out of heat-en, every stone about 
the weight of a tale111 : b a11d """ blas
phemed God btcanse ~f the plague •!l the 
lwil; jiw t1ie plag"e thercff tvas exceed. 
ing great. 
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a See on chap. viii. ver. 7. clause 1. 
b See ver. 9. 11. 

CHAP. XVII.-VER. 1. 

K4~ ~).So .r, iJL TMv i'J'J'T.S 4nb.tll'1 7Qjy 

ixO\ITr&IV T4" ia:rTO. cpub.a.,, aa.i h.1b.11CTB 
~!T' ;,...ou, >.E,..tllr p.01· oeiipo, 3d~i» 0-01 'Ta 
aplp.A -Ji, '1J'6e1111, Tij" ,&£1i)'.i).rt,, TiJ; Ka.611-
14irr1" Eni Tiiiv VB&.Tt»V Tiiill woA>..;;v· 

•And &her• came one ef the seven 
angels which liad the stven vials, and 
talked with me, saying tin~o me, Come 
hither; I will shew unto thee th• judg
"""' of b the great whore • that silletl& 
uponmar1y waters: 

8 See chap. xv. ver. 1. 
b For true and righteous are his 

judgments: for he hath judged the 
great whore, which did corrupt the 
earth with her fornication, and hath 
avonged the blood of his servants at 
her hand, chap. xix. 2. Because of the 
multitude of the whoredoms of the 
well-favoured harlot; the mistress 
of witchcrafts, that selleth nations 
through her whoredoms, and families 
through her witchcrafts. Ilehold, I 
am against thee, saith the Lono of 
hosts; and I will discover thy skirts 
upon thy face, and I will shew the 
nations thy nakedness, and the king
doms thy shame, Nab. iii. 4, 5. 

c And he saith unto me, The waters 
which thou sawest, where the whore 
sitteth, are peoples, and multitudes, 
and nations, and tongues, ver. 15. 
For the Loao hath both devised and 
done that which he spnke against the. 
inhabitants of Babylon. 0 thou that 
dwellest upon many waters, abundant 
in treasures, taine end is come, and 
the measure of thy covetousness, Jer. 
Ji. U,13. . 

VER.2. 
MiB' ~" &cOprauO"a.V ol SaO",>.ei.;o T';J\ ~iir;, 

Ki!ll !"'15-V~e,,,,.a.v EH. 'TOii oitJou -rff' woe11sia..;o 
ciUTti, ol Kct.TOU,oiiner; 7~V )'iiV. 

• Wit/1 whom the kings of the earlh 
havB committed.fornication, and the in
habitants of tl1e earth have been made 
dmnk with the wiue of heT for11icatio11. 

' ' •See on chap. xiv. ver. 8. 

VER. 3. 
1'a.? 411rlivt)'d ,.,.. Ek ipl1fAOV h "'veU

~a.TI' K11i: en'o\I )'U\la.ixa. xa.911p.Evriv i127'' 
5P1pio11 K0K1mtov, )'if.A.DY 0110µ.ATQ.ll' ').tlO"'

VOL. Ill. 

4J'l1f''"'• i'xo• KE4'12)..ii:o;- f..,,.Ta, Ka.l K!pa.·ra. 
3iKti. 

So he carried me away in the spirit 
into the wildet·ness: and I saw a woman 
sit upon •a scarlet-coloured beast, full 
of names of blasphemy, b having •even 
heads and ten horns. 

•See on chap. xiii. ver. 1. clause 2. 
b See on chap. xii. ver. S. clauses 

2, 3. 
VER. 4. 

K~l o :rum ;, •r<p1la.ll1'of'iv• ""'P.Pvp~. 
Ka.l XoKJ<4v~, Ka.I KEXPtleTr.J(.&f~,, xpucr~ xa.i 
>..!B~ T'fA-'~ X4~ µ.a.pya.plTt!I.;' 1 £xouo-t1 ,Xp11-
CTO°Vv ?'l"OT{,p1ov ho T~ 7(.&tp2 a.UT;jr;, )'Ef-'O' 
'3&).U)'f-'iZ.TQ.l\I Ka.£ 4.xa.9a.pT1l'1'0.;' ?'l"Oft&la., 
a.UTtir;· 

a. And the u:oman was ana.11ed in 
purple and scarlet colirur, and •decked 
with gold and preciotlS stones and pearls, 
b having a golden cup in lier lumdf11ll <?f 
abominations and filthiness of her furni
catiem: 

• Gr. gilded. 

•Seechap. xviii. ver. 7.12.16. 
b See on chap. xiv. ver. 8. 

VER. 5. 
Ka.l .Sn' TO fA'ETr.imov 4i.iT~' Ovoµa. )'E'" 

-yea.p.p.Evov• Mua-T;,e,ov· Ba.~u>.Wv n ,..,, .. 
)'4>.ri, n f.A-7iTrip T~v wopv;v Kctl T.iiv ~le>.uy
p.0.TflJV 'J"ii, )';j,, 

And upon lier forehead was a name 
written, a MYSTERY, bBABYI.ON 
THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF 
"HARI.OT8ANDABOMINATIONS 
OF THE EARTH. 

•Or, fornications. 

•For the mystery of iniquity doth 
already work, 2 Thess. ii. 7. 

D See on chap. xiv. ver. 8. 

VER. 6. 
Kal &T3'ov 'TP!v )'L1Vtii11::1. µ.&8Voucra.v EK TC'::i 

a.i'fMl.TCIC' TiiiP d.ylwr, H.12.I Ex. Toi:i sf,ua.To~~ 
To.iY f'a.pTUpl'llv 'Irio-oLJ• xt1I ES-a.~f'a.O"a., i3'iw 
a.UTPiv, S-"iif'a. µ.E-ya.. 

a And l saw tlie 1tinmau drunken with 
the blood 1!f the saints, and trith ,the 
blood of t/1e morty1·s of Jesus: a11d wlie11 
I saw her, I wonderecl tl'ith g-reat ail
mimtiun. 

1
1 n For they have shed the blood of 

saints nnd prophets, and thou bast 
given them blood to <\rink; for tl1<•y 

'!L 
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are worthy, chap. xvi. 6. And in her 
was found the blood of prophets, and 
of saints, and of all that were "lain 
upon the earth, xviii. 24. 

VER.7. 
Ka.l ET'11'1 f'O' 0 4yye>.o~· A.ia.Tl iB.:iU~ 

f"L""a.; ; iyt.1 uo1 Eeii .,.o µvtT-rTJp,ov 'Tilr: 
)'ura.1x..?;, x."' Toii Stiplou ToU 'lkTTcl.~onor: 
11Vriiv, 'Toti E;ice)Toc .,.a, E.,,.,.a, .ulfla.AA; •a.I: 
T4 BEJU£ xE~a.Ta.. 

And the angel said ·unto TM, WluTe
fure didst thnu manJel? I will tell thee 
the mystery ef the woman, an'! ef tlu! 
beast that cameth her, which hath the 
SlllJ81I ~. and ten horns. 

VER. e. 
@,,p{~ Q •'f!EC1 , ~'• .."~ ~- lcM'I" .. ~ 

14b.A11 a•a.~ClirliV EJC 'T"l'l( a.Ct>O"tTOU, "41 EiC' 

d.'IJ"~>J1av U'1J"~)'tn1 • Ka.l Ba.vf'U°'Ta.1 oi 
NTOIJU>iinec iwl rir: y;;,, ( J, oU )'iypa11TTt1& 

.,.a, Ov6ff-a.TtJ. Ewi 70 '''"-'ov -ri'r: Ca1ijr: 4.sO 
u-raSo,...Pir: .Mp.au) C>.E'1TaVTEC' TO e,,pta,, 
0, .,., tr •.sl oUa Ea-Tl, x.alnep itT-rlv. 

T/111 beast that thou sawest ww, and 
u not; a11d shall a.scend out ef tllJl bot
tomless pit, and •gointo perdition: and 
they that dwell 011 the earth shall won
der whcse nameJ wtre not b written in 
the book of life c from the fo1111datirm of 
the wurld, d wheu tliey behold the beast 
chat was, a11d is not, IJ./•d yet is. 

•See on chap. xiv. ver. 11. 
b See on Luke x. ver. 20. clause 2. 
c SeeonMatt. xxv. ver.34. clause 5. 
d See on chap. xiii. ver. 1--4. 

VER. !.'. 
"'.nh /' !our:, o, l~Mf o-ora•.. Al .. Eirr:A 

alt4~'•, OP'! l~trlr Hl"Td.1 O'llOU 'I )'tltlJ &a• 

SriT.S& &71 ctVTC'tll', 

•And here is ths mind wl1ich l1ath 
wisdom. b The seven heads are seven 
mountains, on w11ich the womau sitteth, 

a Here is wisdom. Let him that 
hath understanding count the number 
of the beast: for it is the number of 
a man ; and his number i• six hun
dred threesco1e and six, chap. xiii. 10. 

' See chap. xiii. vcr. 1. 

VER. 10. 
Kal SacTa>..&'i'C" EwTcl 110-av· oi wbTB Ema

cTa.v, •"' 0 'T" iirTav, 0 ci>..>..or; 0VT121 7i~9r 
ao2 0Ta.v E>..9-~, 0>..{ycw a{rTOv hi 1.ui'va1. 

A11d t11cr< ai·c sevet1 hi11gs: five are 

fallen, and one i<, and tlu! orlu!r i5 not 
yet come; and when lie comtth, h£ mu.st 
rontinue a shflrt space. 

VEIL 11. 
, ~Al. TO , ~piar ; 1i~,. 1ta.i _oti~ £";'! u2 

4VTOi;' cry3'ooi: EcrTI, &Al £JI -.:.r11 £7J'T4 EITTI, 

aa! di: ci'JJ"WM'41' Uw£yu. 

And the bewt tl1at wa•, and i5 not, 
even hei< the eigt.th, and iJ of thescren, 
a11d goeth into perdition. 

VER. 12. 
KaJ Tel 3i.aa. 1.fpciTa.. 4 E11E;, !Eu c;'a,... 

cT1>..1ii;- da"n1
1 ofnYI!; ~a4'1Ae'4Y aV11o21 iM

C:cw1 ci>..>..' E~ava-~' Q..i: Bcur1Aei'r; p.la1 l:Jpa1 
>..o.p.SS,av~• f'ET?& Toii 67J?lav. 

a And the ten horn• which tlaou sawesi 
are ten kings, which have receiVfd no 
kingdom a.! yet; but receir• poWtT 115 

kings one hour with the beast. 

•See on chap. rii. ver. 3. clause 2 • 

VER. 13. 
o!n-01 ,.aa, yrrlip."' Exavcr1, ai:U ~ !U

'"-1'" ul rn i£owU.r ;,,.,,.;., T?i &nil'!' 
~1113'13'"crow1Y. 

These have one mind, and slialt give 
their power and strength unto the beasl. 

VER. 14. 
OUT01 p.1T?& Toii ArUJu wo).Ef"-~~oFN,, 

x.a2 TO O.pfoy y&alicrH o.VroUr;, 0Ti KUp10~ 
1evplrn (0""1'2, ui &0"1>..Eli1;" ,~,).f~ xa.l 
oi p.rn·: c:ui-roii, U.riTo2 ui i&~UtTol ui 
'11"117"T'O•• 

• ThtsB shall make war v:ith b the 
Lamb, c and the Limb- shall ot...,.come 
them: d fur he is Lord ef lords, 1111d 
King ef kings: a11d they that are u·itla 
him • are called,. rand chosen, r aHd 
faithful. 

•See on chap. xi. ver. 7. 
b See on John i. ver. 29. cfause 1. 
c See on Matt. xrii. ¥er. 44. clauses 

1. s. 
d See on 1 Tim vi. ver. 15. clause!. 
c See on Rom. i. ver. 6. clause 2'. 
fSee on Rom. ix. ver. 23. clause 2. 
i See on l\Iatt. x:riv. ver. 45. clause 1. 

VER. 15. 
Ka.2 "-i)'E1 p.01· T~ U3'11Ta a. EilEci, o"[,;, 

"'10p¥tt 114Bl'ITAI, "-cio2 M-1 OxAoa Ei"'l, •al 
10 ....... 1,,>.o;;,.-.... 

And he iaitlt unto mt, • Tlac 1111Jtff's 
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u111ich thou sawe.st, w11ere tlie whore sit
tetli, ars peopleli, and multitudes, aud 
t&atio,u, aud tongUB1. 

•See on ver. 1. clause 3. 

VER. 16. 
1C4& ., .. ~ 3'ENa. 1c.Epa.Ta. Cl an,~ E'11'l TO Bti

,rov. D~TOI µurri(f"OU(TI Tlill 7t0pvrw, Jc.a.2 ~pti
""""'"'Y1Jll '7J'o1rii:rot11:rn1 o.Uriv 1c.a.I )'Uf'\1Pl11, ul 
Ta, i:ra.plta.C' a.UT•ic' cp!y~Ta.1, ~ .:zU-rQv 
M4T4UUa"oUO"IV h wupl· 

•And the t•n lwrns which thou sawest 
upon tlui beast, b these shall hate the 
whore, <and shnll make her desolate and 
flaked, and shalt eat her fash, d and 
burn her with fire. 

•See on chap. xii. ver. 3. clause 2. 
b Behold, a people shall come from 

the north, and a great nation, and 
many kings shall be raised up from 
the coasts of the earth. They shall 
hold the bow and the lance ; they are 
cruel, and will not shew mercy: their 
voice shall roar like the sea, and 
they shall ride upon horses, every one 
put in array, like a man to the battle, 
against thee, 0 daughter of Babylon, 
Jer. Ii. 41, 42. 

c And saying, Alas, alas that great 
city, that was clothed in fine linen, 
and purple, and scaslet, and decked 
with gold, and precious stones, and 
pearls ! for in one hour so great 
riches is come to nought, chap. xviii. 
16, 17. 

d Therefore shall her plagues come 
in one day, death and mourning and 
famine; and she shall be utterly 
burned with fire : for strong is the 
Lord God who judgeth her, chap. 
xviii. 8. And cried when they saw 
the smoke of her burning, saying, 
What city is like unto this great city ! 
18. And her smoke rose up for ever 
and ever, xix. 3. 

VER. 17. 
'o )'4e e10" ito21xll' ''' TdC' 1ap~:4, 4U

'f.iir wo•'i'o-4• T~r ">NMf.4-JJ' csirnU, M2 wo•ii· 
vcu ,.,.lcsv yu/Jf.4-JJY, u} toiir4& '"1v '"°''11.1icsv 
.,;,...;;, -rf 9nplrp; i!.rx• "'>.tvllii .. a pol"'""' 
'l'oii 810U. "' 

•For God hath put in tli.ir luiarts to 
fulfil his wilt, and to agree, alld give 
their ki11gdom unto tlui betUt, until th• 
words <!/' God •halt be fulfilled. 

•See on 2 Theeo. ii. ver. 11. 

VER. 10. 
Kcs2 ;, )'V"" ~' 111'1~, EO"'l'IV ii ?t0>.1, ;, ,.,. ... 

,,a.11..,, ;, Exe11.1Q"tz. Stz.0"1Mt~, &w& Tiiv S40'i· >.[.,, ... , ,,..,, 
•And tlui woman which thou rowe1t ;, 

that great city, wl1ich reigneth oll6T tha 
kings of the earth. 

•See on chap. xiv. ver. 8. 

CHAP. XVJll.-VER. 1. 

?C"~ ~Til T~U;a. E!a"". lnE"-~ kd.~4-
,41\IOV'td. EX -rov ovpd.vov, EXOYTa. 1£ou0"14• 

~·-yt.x"v· xal ;, :yii '"'"'"'cre" •~ ""' ~•£•' 
a.UTo~. 

And ~fter these thing• I row another 
atigel come down jTom heaven, having 
great power; • a11d tlui earth was tight
e11ed with his glory. 

•And, behold, the glory of the God 
of Israel came from the way of the 
east; and his voice was like a noise 
of many waters : and the earth shined 
with his glory, Ezek. xliii. 2. 

VER.2. 
Ka& lxpa.£Ev Ev lO"xUr, 41>QI"; f'Eyd.).~, ).f. 

')lfAlt ."E
1

nErr&w, i?tEo-& ~a.~u>..Qiy ii,,...E)'d.A": 
"41 E>:llJ!TO ~TOIX,llT'7JflOV • ~41µ.,orcaJV, kd.! 
cpuAaK., '71'CLVTOC' 'ln&Uf.4-4T0C' a1ta.5'apTou, xc" 

cpu>.ctK~ '""',..o' Oriou cixa9ii.pTov ""' fl&• 
f'I0'1'f-"ivou. · 

A11d he cried mightily with a strong 
VDWe, saying, •Babylon the g1·eat isfalle11, 
is fallen, and is become the liabitation 
of dsvit., a11d tho lwld of ewry foul 
spirit, a11d a cage of every unclean and 
liateful bird. 

•See on chap. xiv. ver. 8. 

VER. s. 
-OT• iK ToU olvov Tr.ii &uf.&oii Tii" VTOf• 

wda.~ alniiC' «IWCilJU w0.11Tc& .,.a, ES...,· KttJ oi 
'"O"a).e'i°C' 'fii~ )'iii;- p.1T1 

d.UTii~ iw~pr1i110"ttV, 
ul ol if'Wopoi riC' ~C' !w. 'l"iiC' 8llV4f"'ErtJ' 'l'Oi1 
trrp{ivwC' a.Uri~ i'D'}\oiJ.rrr0"4r. 

•For all natiotis have dru11k of tl1e 
wine of the wrath of her fornication, band 
the kings rf the earth have committed 
fornication with h-., and the mercha11ts 
'f. the earth are wa;ed rich through the 

abunrlance of her delicacies. 

•Or, power. 

•See on chap. xiv. ver. a. clause 2. 
b See ver.11-17. 

2L2 
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VER.4. 
Ka.i ~KOVcTd. ch.)..'IY <{IAM!Y EK To'U o~pa.roii, 

).~)'OUO"AJ• 'EEb.8riTE i£ 4UT;j'° 0 Aa0i: f'ou, 
i'y4 f'~ O"V)'KOiV'27V~::n'lT& "Ta.'i°i: ci.µaeTlcz.1( 
aUTiii:, xa2 i'r.s p.~ AiJ.eriT& fx T~ '1TA'I)'~ 
aVr~i:. 

•And I heard muither voice jTrrm hea
veu, saying, Come out of her, mypeople, 
that ye be 11ot 7iartaker• ef her sins, 
and that ye 1'fccive not of,..,. plagues. 

•See on 2 Cor. vi. ver. 17. 

VER. 5. 
_.OT• ~KoAoLi9ricra.v a.Uri'i; a.i ci.f'tSf'l'[a., 

ciXJ1 Toii oiipavoii, acti ff'V'l/.MVEIJO"EV 0 0e0i: 
Til. 43•X~f'c&T4 a.UTii;. 

•For her sins have reac11ed unto hea
t•en, band God hatl1 remembered her 
iniquities. 

•And the Lon D sa.id, Because the 
cry of Sodom and Gomorrah is great, 
and beca\lie their sin is very grievous, 
I will go down now, and see whether 
they have done altogether according 
to the cry of it, which is come unto 
me; and if not, I will know, Gen. 
i:viii. 20, 21. Behold, because the 
Loan God of your fatliers was wroth 
with Judali, he hath delivered them 
into your hand, and ye have slain 
them in a rage that reacheth up wlto 
heaven, 2 Chron. xxviii. 9. And. said, 
0 my God, I am ashamed and blush 
to lift up my face to thee, my God : 
for our iniquities are increased over 
our heac.1, and our trespass is grown 
up unto the heavens, Ezra ix. 6. We 
would have healed Babylon, but she 
is not healed : forsake her, and let us 
go every one into bis own country ; 
for her jud!:'llent reacheth unto hea
ven, and is lifted up even to the skies, 
Jer. Ii. 9, Arise, go to Nineveh, that 
great city, and cry against it; for 
their wickedness is come up before 
me, Jonah i. 2. 

b And the great city was di.-ided 
into three parts, and the cities of the 
nations fell: and great Babylon came 
in rememhrance before God, to gife 
unto her the cup of the wine of the 
fierceness of his wrath, chap. xvi. 19. 

VER. 6. 
'A'11'0!oTe aUTq ~C' Jtcr.i a.UT~ 471'at»XEY 

Vt.corr, ul i1w>.rfid-aT& a.~Tfi i,n~ KciT~ T.i. 

.- ' - ' - I ? • ' Ep)'a. 41JTl'IC'" Er T~ '11'GTr.e~~ I!" E111.Epa.c-e, XE-
p.i.::ra.TE a.UT; !1'11'>..c'Uv. 

a Reward her eren a1 she rt'1rardtd 
you., and double t1.11to lier double accurd
in: to heT works: i1t the cup u·hich she 
hath filltd Jill to her double. 

a He that Ieadetb into captivity 
shall go into captivity: he that killeth 
with the sword must be killed with 
the sword. Here ia the patience and 
the faith of the saints, chap. xiii. IO. 
For they have shed the blood of 
saints and prophets, and thou hast 
given them blood to drink : for they 
are worthy, xvi. 6. 0 daughter of 
Babylon, who art to he destroyed; 
happy •hall he be that rewardeth thee 
as thou hast serve.I us. Happy shalt 
he be that taketh and d~ sheth thy 
little ones against the stones, P>al. 
cx:uvii. B, 9. Shout against her round 
about; she bath given her hand: her 
foundations are fallen, her walls are 
thrown down ; for it is the -rengeance 
of the Loan: take vengeance upon 
her ; as she hath done, do unto her, 
Jer. I. 15. Call together the archers 
against Babylon : all ye that bend 
the bow, camp against it round about: 
let none ther,of escape: recompense 
her according to lier work; according 
to all that she hath done do unto her: 
for she hath been proud against the 
Lonn, against the Holy One of Israel, 
~9. And I will render unto Dahlon. 
and to all the inhabitants of Chaidea, 
all their evil that they bare <lone in 
Zion in your si~ht, saith the Lon D, 

Ii. !4. As Babylon hath caused the 
slain of Israel to fall, so at Babylon 
shall fall the slaiu of all lhe earth, 49. 

VER. 7. 
"Oc1'a E30£a.,.a.v E4vrl;r, M:il E~r1nta.1Ts, 

To.::ro'UT~Y 36TE a.in~ Sa.'1'1'111.::r~~ Na~ 7Tiv-

6o~· QT, !" T!i Kttp!I~ a.~TTi~ ~irEJ: ~de.,,: 
P."' cac-~>..11Ta-a., x.a' xri~a. ol• E.f-',, •a.~ 
wh9o, oU f'-~ ~!1&1. _ 

a H1>10 much she hath gfor!fied he1·. 
self~ and li1't'd delirfou~l11, Sil m11r/1 tt11·

mfnt alJd StlM"OIO gfre /i.~r: fi1r 5hf S1.1itJ. 
i" her 11eart, I sit a q11ee11, arid om 1w 
widow, and shult see 110 s11rri>lt'. 

a Come down, and sit in the dust, 
O virgin daughter of llabylon: sit on 
the ground: the-re is no· throne. 0 
daughter of the Chaldea us: for thou 
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shalt no more be called tender and 
delicate, Isa. xlvii. 1. And thou 
saidst, I •hall be a lady for ever: so 
that thou Ji<lot not lay these things to 
thy heart, neither di<lst remember the 
latter cn<l of it. Therefore hear now 
tl1is1 1/11111. that art given to pleasures, 
that dwellest carelessly; that sayest 
in thine heart, I mn, and none oelse 
IJeyiJe me; ( shall not sit as a widow, 
neither shall l know the loss of chil
dren: llut the11t1 two thi11gs shall come 
to thee in a moment, in one day, the 
loss of children, anJ widowhood : 
they shall come upon thee in their 
perfection for the multitude of thy 
sorceriC's, mid for the great abundance 
of thine enchantments, 7-9. This 
is the rejoicing city that dwelt care
lessly; that saiJ in her heart, I am, 
anJ there is none beside me: how is 
she become a desolation, a place for 
beasts to lie down in ! every one that 
passeth by her shall hiss, and wag his 
han<l, Zc1ih. ii. 15. 

VER. e. 
.t.1a. ToiJTo iv p.i;, ~f'-iptf ~E'outT1v ai 

'11?..'l:yal aUT;;~, Si:l.\la.TO~ x.:il wE1160, x.aJ 
)..1p.6~· Hal Er .,,upJ XaT11&Ka.u6j,o-1Ta1, OTi 
IcrxupO~ Ktle10, G ssO~ 0 xpCrrur aUniv. 

Therefore •l1all her plagues come in 
011e day, deuth, awl mourning, and fa· 
miur; "and site sltall In~ utterly burned 
with.fire: "fiir strong is the Lord God 
wlwjudgeth her. 

•Sec on chap. xvii. ver. 16. clause 4. 
b If 1 speak of strength, lo, he is 

strong: and if of judgment, who shall 
set me a time to pt.ad? Job ix. 19. 
GOll hath spoken once ; twice have I 
hear<l this, that power belongeth unto 
Uod, Psa.I. lxii. 11. In that day the 
I.onu, wiLh his sore, and great, and 
strong •word, shall punish leviathan 
the piercing serpent, even leviathan 
that crooked serpent; and he shall 
slay the <lragon that is in the sea, 
loa, xxvii. t. Behold, I am against 
thee, 0 tho" moot proud, saith the 
Lord Gou of boots : for thy day is 
come, the time that I wil1'v1sit thee, 
. ler. I. 31. Their Redeemer is strong; 
Tlw Lon o of hosts is his name; he 
shall throughly plead their cnuse, that 
he may givl' rest to tlrn land, and <lis
<1uirt the inhabitants of Babylon, 34. 
Do we provoke the Lord to jealousy ? 
are we stronger than he! 1 Cor. x. U. 

VER. 9. 
Ka.? K~a.licrovTa.I a.Vr1>Y, Ket~ 1t.O.J..ovTa.I 

E11' a.U,.;; o' Ca0"1Mi~ .,.;;c yiic, oi f-A-ET
1 

a.UT;;C 

wop~&U~a.'1TE\ .. ~: u_'Tfl'll',a.~a.llT&(, !T~Y.~11.i
woun TOY K4?rYOV 'l')l~ '71'UCCtlO"llklC 4UTtJC 

•A nrl tl1e kings of the earth, w/10 l1ave 
committedforuiration and li11ed delicious
ly with lier, 3f1all bewail lier, and lament 

fo>" her, whe1& tl1ey shat! iee the smoke of 
her bitrning. 

• See ver. S. 7. See also on chap. 
xiv. ver. 8. 

VER. 10. 
'A'1T0 fA-t2.Kp091v f'1'Tt1Jd-rei;, 31~ .,..0, cf10bw 

'rO'U 'a.tTa.ncr1-4-oU a.\,Tiii;, >..E)'OYTEI;" Oiia.~, 
oUa.2 ~ ?T6>..1i; ;, f.Ui'C.>1,1J Bi:t,uA.i.>Y, ;, ?T6Ai~ 

;, icrxuea., C:T1 h p.1~ liJett- ~x9u ;, "e'"'~ 
~ou. 

Standing afar off' for the fear of lier 
torment, saying, Alas, alas that great 
city Babylon, that mighty city! for in 
one hour is thy judgment come. 

VER.11 . 
Ka.2 o? ff''IJ'OPH Tii~ )'ii~ 1t>..alo11cr1 xaJ 

nev5'0Vcr111 E7t1 

a.VT~, O-r, 'TOY 'i'Of-"oY a.~TQiv 
o.J!ei'° cii'of0.~u oii1t E'Tl1 

And tlll merclu111ts of the earth. shall 
weep and rnourn over her; jC11' 110 man 
buyeth their merchandise any m01·e. 

VER.12. 
r?µw x~ucra'U, xa2 Api'ue,oii,, Ktti >.fS-o~ 

-r1µ'0~, Ka.' ~aei'ael-r~u, u~ 6ucr~o11, Ka.! 
?TOfit'tJftLI;, Ka.I crt1p1xou, Kc&l XDJUU'VOU" •Uh 
'1T4v £V>..ov .9-Liil'OY, Ka) wO:v o-xeiioi; EAE4>0.v
T1~ov, tta.i, m4v o-__xei.ioc Ex. ,fLiAou ~l(-LIM
'1'aT011, xa.1 ""Axou, ul o-1~11pou, "' f-L«p• 
/A'd.eov. 

The merchandise of gold, ancl sil1111r, 
and precious stones, and rf pearls, cmd 
fine linen, and pu>"JllC, a11d si/1', and 
scarlet, aHd all • thyiue wood, a11d all 
manner vessels of ivory, and all manner 
vessels oj rnost precious wood, and of 
l>rass, and iron, and marble. 

•Or, stvect . 

VER. 13. 
Ka' 11.1vd.µ~vo11, xa.5 6vµ.u1.µaT4 1 Ka.~ 

µlieo11, Ka' Al/3a.vol', Mal 01'110\1, Ka.I b.111011, 
Kc:i' ,,.lifLi3aA1v, Ka.I u'i'-rov, Ka.l X.T~Y,,, Ka' 
71'e0~a.-ra.• Ka.I i'w7l'GJ11, Ka.I pe~.iv1 kc&i tr•
p.dTOJv, 1tcil {.tix,tl, dv9rW1nJv, 
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And cint1amon, and odour•, and oint
me11ts, and fra11kiucet&.Se, and wine, and 
oil, a11dfine.ftour, und wlieat, and btastJ, 
and sheep, and horses, and chariots, a and 
•slaves, aml so11 ls ef men. 

• Or, bodi21. 

• J avan, Tubal, and Meshech, they 
we1·e thy merchants: they traded the 
persons of men and ves•els of braes 
in thy market, Ezek. nvii. 13. 

VER. 14. 
Ka.f ;, 0'71'0JP" Tni;i E1111Su,,.1a.~ -r~c: ~vxiic 

vov Q.m>i.6u d.7r~ o-oV, xa.i wJa-r(J, T4 "'~ 
'"a.ea. JC.a.I Ta 'Jr..(Lf.''ll'P"- a.mrx9ev 4w0 o-ou, 
aa' oUJ£ iTi oU p.~ Eiie"~i:o a.Vrtl. 

A11d 1he fruits that thy soul lusted 
after are depaned from thee, and all 
things which were dainty a11d goodly are 
departed/rum thee, and thou shalt.find 
them no more al all. 

VER. l5. 
o: 'lµ.nopo1 TO~T(l1\I ol wAocn-licra.nri;i d.w' 

a.lrriii;i, a.wa p.axp66u CT'T'1iCTOYTa.1, a.a. ..,.o, 
iJJBcw Toi:i 'a.a-a.v&~~ojj a.lTiic, x'Jr..calaY-rec 
xal wnSoiiY-reC", 

The mercl1ants of these things, 1vhich 
were made rich by hf:T, shall stand afar 
off f"" the fear of her torment, weeping 
a11d wailing, 

VER. 16. 
Kal >.i)'OllT!C" Olia.}, oUa.?, ;, w&A1, ;, 

1-'E)la.APJ, ;, w&e1(;e8Aa,...Ef'JJ SVD"c-1vaY xa.' 
arorJ>veoiiv xal JC.6xx.11<ov, u1 x1;ic.ev""1»1c.dYJJ 
;, 'XP"";;; ""l ~19~ -rip.I'!' ul p.a.pya.ilT"w 
fTI P.•¥ CJ pt!- ~f PJ{"'i21SPJ 0 TGO"OitTO(' 7rAomc. 

And saying, •Alas, alas that great 
city, that was clothed inffoe li11e11, and 
purple, and scarlet, and decked with 
gold, and 7n-ecious stones, and pearls! 

a See on chap. xiv. ver. B. 

VER.17. 
Ka.I '11';, ~u~Epr~T'7~, xa1 '11'4t; E'lr'i TiiiY 

wAolflW 0 Sf.L1Aoc, 1e.a.l ta.UTa.1, Jtal ba-oi Tnv 
.Sa.Aa.uua.v fp)'a~o~Tal, clwa µa.xp6~ov icr'"
crAv, 

FnT in nne 1wur so grtat riches is come 
to no11ght. And eve1-y shipmaster, and 
all the rompany iH ship1, and sailors, nnd 
as many as trade by sea, stood afar nff, 

VER. 18. 
Ka.I Expa.Cov1 OptWT&c -rOv xa.m~v TP;\ 

wup~ua~, a.UTiii;, Ai)'onec· T'i; i(-'o"7. .,.;; 
116Ae1 7; f·U')ttl"A,'I j ' 

.And cried when they ,.,. the mioke 
ef her burni11g, saying, • What city is 
like unto this great city! 

•And all that handle the oar, the 
mariners, and all the pilots of the sea, 
shall come down from their ships, 
they shall stand upon the land; And 
shall cause their voice to be heard 
against thee, and shall cry bitterly, 
and shall cast up dust upon their 
heads; they shall wallow themselves 
in the ashes : And they shall make 
themselves utterly bald for thee, and 
gird them with sackcloth ; and they 
shall weep for thee with bitterness of 
heart and bitter wailing. And in their 
wailing they shall take up a lamenta· 
tion for thee, and lament over thee, 
Mying, What city is like Tyrus, like 
the destroyed in the midst of the sea? 
Ezek. xxvii. 29-32. 

VER. 19. 
ic..l is..~ .. xoiir l.rl ., .. a, "'¥>.A, .. ~. 

Tii-1, ul b.pa~ov •Aa.ionE:; ui wo9?Wttc, 
~EronE,\, oUal, ~~i, ~ ;rrf>..1:; ~ f'E>a~,,, !• 
!' E'11'1'.0VT710'tiV '11'ti1'Ti;' <l' exont" '1TA01a. Er 

Tf. S11~c:ry. Ex..,.;;, T'f''m-ro~ a.U-rii;, ;,,., 
p.1~ 0,p~ npof<rVIJO. 

And they ca.st du.st °'' their heod•, 
and cried, weeping and U'ailing,saying, 
Ala!, alas thut great dt_11, wl~rein trers 
made rich all that had ships in lhe sea 
by reason of her costline.s! for in 01U1 
hour is s11e made desolate. 

VER. 20. 
~ ~V'fipa.lnv E'?"' :'Uriv 1 _oUP"'i:, u!, oi '1)'to! 

Q'1J'OO"'TOAOJ KIM 01 i;i;'f'°4'1l'TGl 1 071 EqlYfJ 0 

E>eO~ TO xptf"' Up.WY Ee "VT;~. 
a Rejoice mJtT her, thou heaven, and 

ye holy apastlesa11d prop~ts; bfor God 
hath avenged you. on her. 

•See on chap. xii.ver.12.clausel. 
b See on Luke niii. ver. 7. clause 2. 

VER. 21. ' 
Ka.l ~per ET, 4)?>!'-oc ic-xu~i; Ai'9or M~ 

f<UAov f'{>':ar, xa2 E'a"-U' sk ~' ~li>.~
va.r, "-E)'C'aJ\1° ov-r~~ O~µ.tif'a.T' SAri9~r:r&TtU 
Ba.,11Aii11 '11-uy&A., lfJ101u~. Kal oU I-'~ EVcE9; 
E'Tl1 

1 

•Ami a might.v angel took up a """" 
likt, a great mil~toue, w1d ca.st it into 
the sea, saying, 1'h1U uith t'iul811ce shall 
that great city Bubglou h< tlirow11 down, 
and shall br fcm1rl Htl more at all. 
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•And it shall be, when thou hast 
made an end of reading this book, 
Ilia! thou shalt hind a stone to it, and 
cast it into the midst of Euphrates: 
And thou •halt say, Thus shall Ba
bylon sink, and shall not rise from 
the evil I.hat I will bring upon her, 
and they shall be weary. Thns far 
are the words of Jeremiah, Jer. Ii. 
63, 64. 

VEil. 22. 
Ka) ~~ a16ae~3'iii11 aa~ f1.0rxr4AON u: 

a.ii).11T;v xa.i cra.).'71'10-TWV oU fAtr, .bovo-6; 
fr uo~ lTI • Kai 'fJ10.~ TtXl'fr11C' '11"~17'71~ TiXVl1~ 
oil f.J.~ ei.ipt9F iv O"o) iT1• 1ud 'f*ll~ pli>..01J oU 
"'" d.xoucr!1; EY croi ET,. 

•And t11e voice of harpers, and musici
aiu, and 1?f piper•, a11d trumpeters, shall 
lie hea1·d 110 more at all in thee; and no 
crnjhman, 1f wl1atsoeuer craft he be, 
sliall be found any mare in the•; a11d 
tlie 1ou11d ef a millstone s/1all be heard 
rw more at all in thee; 

•The mirth of tabrets ceaseth, the 
noise of them that rejoice endeth, the 
joy of the harp ceasetb. They shall 
not drink wine with a song; strong 
drink shall be bitter to them that 
drink it. The city of confusion is 
broken down; every house is shut up, 
that no man may come in, Isa. xxiv. 
8-10. Moreover, I will take from 
them the voice of mirth, and the voice 
of gladness, the voice of the bride
b'Toom, and the voice of the bride, the 
sound ol'the millstones, and the light 
of the candle, Jer. xxv. 10. And I 
will cause the noise of thy songs to 
cease ; and tho sound of thy harps 
shall be no more heard, Ezek. xxvi. 13. 

VER. 23. 
hi oJ>•k l\u~"" ou ,,.. "'"'; i. .,..1 ;..,. 

Ktil_ if::t&I'~ ~Vf't'Ov .. Ka~ ,,ue'~C' oU /A-~ ~KOl)• 
O".S~ EV 0"01 lT1" 0T1 ol EH'TTopol tTou '.10"411 

ol fU)'iO"Ttil'l!C' "f;j'C' )'ii~. fYrl "' T; 'f>4ff.A41"£'f 
o-oi.i ~'1J'Acivfi9,,o-a.r w&.YTa. T4 f8VJJ, 

A11d tlie light nf a candle shall shine 
1w mflre 11t atl in thee; and t11e t•oice of 
tlie IJridrgrnnin and ~f tlie bride sliall be 
liea1·d nn more at all in Ihle: fm· thy 
merl'hm1ts U!ere the great men of the 
em·th; for li.v thy sm·ceris.! were all nu
t i01u1 decei vcd, 

VER.M. 
Kai iv c&UT~ aTµ.a weot11T&iw aa~ 4,..Cllll' 

ii.pl~ •• ""' ... ~.,,..,, .,;;;, '""'",.,,.".,,, ;,,.i 
'l'ti~ )'~f. 

•And in '""' was fm•nJ. t"'1 blood <f 
prophets, and ef saints, mid ef all that 
were slain upon thB earth. 

•See on cliap. xvii. ver. 6. 

CHAP. XIX.-VER. 1. 
K"? fl-&T4 Ta.UTa. ~1ovo-e1 «J>i»r~v 3x>.ou 

tro>.).oii f'-E)'"1'1"J11 b T~ 0Ue11"~' >.E)'OrTIX' 
• A>.?..11>i.otli"4' " O"MTllpia. ac&I ~ aO£e1 Ki&I r, 
Tip.Ii Ka.l o ~U..p.1i Kvp~ ~~ Si~ np.&-1• 

And after the,. things •I "'1ard a 
great wice ef much people in lieaoon, 
saying, Alleluia; bSalvation,andglvry, 
and honaur, and power, unto t"'1 Lord 
our God: 

•See on chap. v. ver. 9. clause 1. 
b See on chap. vii. ver. 10. 

VER.2. 
"'OT& a.>.ri9m~~ "' ~ixa.141 Al apl,u, 

a.ltroii· ;;T, ~"P'"' 'J'iiv .,,Oeni11 '"iv"''"°'"'""• 
~TIC',E~~1ps T~•, )'~ ~v 7f wo~sif aV~r;.! 
aa.? ef13"1xricr1 TO O.l(Aa. TQIY 3'ou>i.C&IV a.vrou 
E& riC' ;ic,ueO, a.Vr~c. 

•For tr1ui and righteous are hisjudg
me11ts: b fur lie hath judged c t/ie great 
whure, which did corrupt the earth 
with her fornication, d and hath av1mged 
the blood ef his servants al her· hand. 

• See on Rom. ii. ver. 2. 
bSee on chap. xiv.var. 8. 
c Seo on chap. xvii. ver. t. clause 2. 
d See on Luke xviii. ver. 7. clause :I. 

VER.3. 
Ka.l !eUTEfOI' 11p11K411" 'A).).11).o~i'a.. Ka.! 
111un~, ciUric civaSa.tvH e:, To~r; a.id, 

Tiiva.i~vr&W. 

And again they 1aid, Alleluia. • And 
her smoke rose up jClf' ever und ever. 

•See on chap. xvii. ver.16. clause4. 

VER. 4. 
Ktti Ewecrov oi mpscr/3UTEfOI ol iixocr1 xa.l 

Ticrcrtt.pe,, xa.' '1"4 Tl'1'craea. ~«iia., xa.~ 'ltfO.TS

xUvrio-ar T~ G>e~ T~ 1a.3'rif"'EV¥ Ew• Toii 
&eOvov, >i.Ei'onEC'' 'Ap.~11· 'AAAriXoUi"a.. 

•Ami the four a"'I twenty elders a11d 
the four beasts felt down and worship
l"d GOil that sat 011 t/14 throne, saying, 
Amen; Alleli.ia. 

•See on chap. iv. •'er. 4. clause 1. 

VER.5. 
K"~ 41>cvv~ f1t Toti S-pOvov E~-.BE, >i.i)'ouO""a.;; 

AivelTe .. a, e10v ~p.;iv wtivTEC' ol 3'0U>.01 a.~-
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Toii, 1ta.l oi t°'®l"''no1 o.UTO•, 1114J ot 1"11tpo' 
1«1l ol f'''Y~~ ... 

And a voice cnme out ef the th1·one, 
saying, a Praise our Gcul, all ye his 
serva11ts, and ye that Jea1· him, bath small 
and great. 

•Praise ye the Loan. Praise ye 
the name of the Loan; praise him, 0 
ye servants of the Lo RD, Psa.lcxnv. 1. 

VER. 6. 
Ka.I ~•ova-a. ciii; 'f'wr1iw O'xAou woAA,,ii, x.a.l 

d.ii; q:illlJliv ti!a.TQ.IV woAAWY, xa' Q.c 'i>t&J~Y 
BponQJv i,-xupWv, AEyoyTa.i;· 'A>.h77).o.Jia. 
OT1 ESa.t;'lheverE Ktip10( 0 eeOi; 0 '11"4VT0Xpa.. 

Tmf• 

A11d I heard as it were the wice of a 
great multitude, a and as the voice of 
rnany waters, and as the voice of mighty 
thunderings, saying, Alleluia: bfor the 
Lord God omnipotmt reigneth. 

•See on chap. i. ver. 15. clause 2. 
b See on chap. xi. ver. 15. 

VER.7. 
Xa.letJJfAEr Ha' 4.)<a-AA1Wµ.e6a., ul aiwf'Ev 

Tliv 30£a.r a,i;T~' OT, 17x6ev 0 'Yti.f'OI;' Toi:i 
tip11lou, x«.2 1i l'wli aii-Toi.i hTotµ..a.::-ev Ea.r.n-ilv. 

Let 11s be glad aud rljoice, and give 
honour to him: •for the marriage of the 
Lamb is come, and his wife hath made 
herself ready. 

a See on John iii. ver. 29. 

VER. 8. 
Ital UJ.8-11 .. ury rve ?l"Ee''""rJTtil SUtr

O"IYOV KASa.eOv- xa.2 ).a.p.7rp6v· TO ,..ae 'Ucr-
0"'0'0', Ttl 3°1Ka.1::Jµct.T4. f'7'TI TQW 4.)'1"'1'. 

Aud to lier wasgraoitedthat slieshauld 
be aTTayed a in fine linen, cleau and 
•white: b Jon· the fine line11 is the righ
teousness oj' saints. 

•Or, ln·ight. 

•See on Matt. xxii. ver.11. clause I!. 
~See on Matt. v. ver. 20. 

VER. 9. 
Ka.' >i.E)'H f'OI, rpii.-4-ov· Mcutap101 01 U\ 

-rO 3si11TYOJ' Toii ,...a.fAOU TOi:i cievfou XE•A'l
p.Ero1. Kai Ai)rEI ~01· OI;TOI o' 11.0)'°' ci.)..11-
3-r~ol ei0"1 Toii eecili. 

aAnll 11e saith unto me, 1Vrite, bBlessed 
are they wkich m·e cullecl unio thetnar
riage supper af the Lamb. And he saith 

unto me, These are the true sayings of 
God. 

•See on chap. i. ver.11. clanse 2. 
b See on Matt. xxii. ver. 2-4. 

VER. 10. 
Kai E~ecrov if'"!pocr&~ T~ '11'03';. "!"oU 

'71"fOLTXU\l•Hrcu IS.UT~· xa.1 :>..eyu p.01 • Opca 
,.,.;,. "1N3ou>.O, tTOV dp.i ul Tli'IY ci3'e).~i.., 
rrou Tiii11 Exfrnt:JJY -n,, fA'rropia.Y Toii 'ha"oii-
.,.~ es~ wpoa-xUV'!o-C.r ~ -yQ.p fA4PTVeia. TOU 
'lrrcroii i:rT1 TO "IJ'llEi:ifLa. 7ij'' wpoqr,,TeW&.r:. 

• A11d l Jell at hi.s feet to u:orship 
him. And he said unto me, See thou dD 
it not: b I am thy jellou·servant, and <f 
thy brelhren that haue c the testimony 
<f Jes11s: d wonhip God: •for the tf3-
timony of Jesu1 is the spirit of pruphecy. 

• See on Acts x. ver. 26. 
b See on Heb. i. ver. 7. 
c See on chap. i. ver. 9. clause 3. 
d Saying with a loud voice, Fear 

God, and give glory to him; for the 
hour of his judgment is come : and 
worship him that made heaven, and 
earth, and the sea, and the fountains 
of waters, chap. xiv. 7. For thou 
shalt worship no other god : for the 
Lonn, whose name is Jealous, i$ a 
jealous God, Exod. x:uiv. 14-. But 
the Loao, who brought you up out of 
the land of Egypt with great power, 
and a stretched-out ann, him shall ye 
fear, and him shall ye worship, and 
to him shall ye do sacrifice, 2 Kings 
xvii. 36. So shall the King greatly 
desire thy beauty: for he is thy LonD, 
and worship thou him, Psal. xiv. 11. 
Then saith Jesus unto him, Get thee 
hence, s.atan : for it is written, Thou 
shalt worship the Lord thy Gqd, and 
him only shalt thou serve, lllatt. iv. 
10. Ye worship ye know not what: 
we know what we worship : for sal
vation is of the Jews. But the hour 
cometh, and now is, when the true 
worshippers shall worship th~ Father 
in spirit and in truth : for the Father 
seeketh such to worship him. God 
is a Spirit: and they that worship him 
must worship him in spirit and W 
truth, John iv. 22-24. 

c See on Matt. xi. ver. 3. 

VER. 11. 
Ka.i E?!ov -rOv oVpa.vOv 4vE~)'µ.hn, Jta~ 

lcloU lwfl"a~ >..w11.0~, "' 0 xa.9~,...m:i~ i'lr' aU· 
-r6v, Kct~oUf.LEVO" "''cr-rO~ Xe&' 4>..!'l5'n0", w 
iv 3u1tMoirU11~ xetvu xa.i Wl!IMf""!i •• 
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And I snw 11eaven opened, •and be
hold B white ho1·~; band he that .mt 
upon him was called Faitl!)'ul 0 and 
True, d crnd in Tighteousness he doth 

judge a11d make tear. 

a And I saw, and behold a white 
horse ; and he that sat on him had a 
bow ; and a crown was given unto 
him : and he went forth conquering, 
and to conciuer, chap. vi. 2. 

b See on chap. i. ver. 5. clanse 1. 
c See on Jolin xiv. ver. 6. clause 2. 
d See on chap. vi. vcr. 2. clause 5. 

VER.12. 
0, ~E 0'1>5-a.Xµo' a.UToii We f"A.0~ sue~~, 

xa' Enl 'T'1l' xeq:ia.Ai111 a.UToii 3'1a.3'i1µ.e1Ta. 

'".,ox>.a.: E~tdY• O~ofA-a. )'EYf"f'f'hw, 0 oUBEI~ 
oiBu !1 /A-1'1 a.uTO(. 

•Hi• e!/es were as a flame ef fire, 
band nn his head were many trowns; 
c and he hud a 11ame written, that 7'o 
man knew, but lit himself. 

•Seeon chap. i. ver.14.clause 2. 
b See on chap. vi. ver. 2. clause 3. 
c Ancl I wilt wl'ite upon him my new 

name, chap. iii.12. 

VER.13. 
K"l '1l'Eg1{3E~~"f"''°~ ifo"a'l'IOr /3E/3"f"f"E • 

11011 tzif.c.ciTI" xal xaAEi'Tcs.1 TO Oroµ.a. ciUToii· 
·o AO)'o~ Toi:i eeoli. 

•And he was clothed with a vesture 
<lipped iii blood: and his Mme is called 
b 11ie Word r!f God. 

• Who is this that cometh from 
Edom, with dyed garments from Boz
rah 1 this that ls glorious in his ap
parel, travelling in the greatness of 
his strength ? 1 that speak in righte
ousness, mighty to save. Wherefore 
art thou red in thine apparel, and thy 
garments like him that treadeth in 
the wine ·fat' I have trodden the 
wine-press alone; and of the people 
there was none with me : for I will 
lreac\ them in mine anger, and trample 
them in my fury; and their blood 
shall be sprinkled upon my garments, 
mid I will stain all my raiment, Isa. 
biii.1-J., 

h See on John i. ver. 1. clause 2. 

VER. 14. 
Ka.I 'ti!. a-Tpa.TEU/-'riTa. Eov T~ o\ipa.v~ PiKo· 

>i.0VS&:1 a.VT~ EIJI' i'n'7ro•( >.EuM.oi.;, &v!duf'Evo1 
~LJO"O"UIOV ).&Ult~V Ka.i JU&.6a.p0v, 

And the armies which were in hea
t•en followed him upon white horses, 
a cfothed fo fine linen, white and clean, 

a Seever. 8. 

VER. 15. 
Ka.I E1t To'ii U"TOf'a.To~ a.UToii EKwopEUETa.1 

poµ.fala O~ei'ci, i'11a. E11 a.UT~ '1J'IST4cr01J T.i 
EB1111· xcU tiUTO.; wo,µ.arer a.VToU~ E11 pa.Sa~ 
cr&3°7Jf~· JU&l a.UT0~ 'JJ'ctTEi T~ll "-1111011 TO°U 
oi11ou Toti Buµoii ui -rii.; Opyij' -ro'U ®Eoii Toti 
'1J'ri11Toxpii.-roeo.;. 

a A11d out r:f his mouth goeth a sharp 
•wol'd, that with it lie should smite the 
nations: hantl he s1rall ruk them with a 
rnd of fron : c and he treadeth the wine
press r:f the fierceness and wrath of Al
mighty God. 

•Seeon chap.i. ver.16. clause 2, 
b See on chap. ii. ver.27. clause 1. 
c And another angel came out of 

the temple which is in heaven, he 
also having a sharp sickle. And an
other angel came out from the altar, 
which had power over fire : and cried 
wilh a loud cry to him that had the 
sharp sickle, saying, Thrust in thy 
sharp sickle, and gather the ·clusters 
of the vine of the earth; for her grapes 
are fully ripe. And the angel thrust 
in his sickle into the earth, and ga
thered the vine of the earth, and cast 
it into the great wine-press of the 
wrath of God. And the wine·press 
was troclden without the city, and 
blood came out of the wine-press, 
even unto the horse-bridles, by the 
space of a thousand a11d six hundred 
furlongs, chap. xiv. 17-20, See also 
on v~. 13. clause 1. 

VEH. 16. 
Kri' E;icu EwJ TO iµ.cl,T1ov xai E-m-' TO• 

f4"P~ aUToV ,TO Ovorri, ")IEYe"P.r.E11ov• Ba· 
cri1'.Eu~ 'a.u1).eow xa.' Kue10.; ""P'~· 

• And he hath on his vesture and on 
his thigh a name written, KING OF 
KINGS, AND LOUD OF LORDS. 

b See on 1 Tim. vi. ver. 15. clause 2. 

VER. 17. 
Ktz' enov iva. cineAor icrTikiT.:& E11 T~ 

~At~· xri' EKpa.£a <1>(1)11; f.'•y4>i.~, "-e,..a:r 
wa:a-1 Toi;- OpvE01" Toi.; WET(l)f'-E1101r;' h fU~ 
uouea.vlifLtiT&' .0.E~TE Ma.' O"Ull4)'6cr9a Eir;' TO 
Beimiw Toti (-'Ey.:i.Aou c_;.)eoii. 

•And I saw an angel ~tafttling i11 the 
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sun; and lui critd wilh a loud ooice, 
saying to all the fow/,_ lhat fly in tlui 
mids! of heave11, Come and galher your
selves togellaer u1110 1h.e •upper of the 
great God; 

a Come near, ye nations, to hear ; 
and hearken, ye people ; let the earth 
hear, and all that is therein; the 
world, and all things that come forth 
of it. For the indignation of the 
LonD is upon all nations, and hi.I foxy 
npon all their armies : he hath utter
ly destroyed them, he hath delivered 
them to the slaughter. Their slain 
also shall he cast out, and their stink 
shall come up out of their carcases, 
and the mountains shall he melted 
with thfir blood. And all the host of 
heaven shall be dissolved, and the 
heavens shall be rolled together as a 
scroll : and all their host shall fall 
down, as the leaf falleth oft' from the 
vine, and as a falling.fig from the fig
tree. For my sword shall be bathed 
in heaven : behold, it shall come 
down upon ldumea, and upon the 
people of my cuxse, to judgment. The 
sword of the Loan is filled with 
blood ; it is made fat with fatness, 
and with the blood of lambs and 
goats, with the fat of the kidneys of 
rams: for the LoaD hath a sacrifice 
in Bozrah, and a great slaughter in 
the land of ldumea. And the uni
corns shall come down with them, and 
the bullocks with the bulls ; and their 
land shall he soaked with blood, and 
their dust made fat with fatness. For 
it is the day of the Lon D's vengeance, 
and the year of recompences for the 
controversy of Zion, Isa. xxriv. 1-8. 
Mine heritage is unto meas a speckled 
bird; the birds round about are against 
her: come ye, assemble all the beasts 
of the field, come to devoux, Jer. xii. 9. 
And thou son of man, thus saith the 
Lord GoD, Speak unto every feather· 
ed fow I, and to every beast of the 
field, Assemble yourselves, and come, 
gather yourselves on every side to my 
sacrifice that I do sacrifice for you, 
even a great sacrifice upon the moun
tains of Israel, that ye may eat llesh, 
and drink blood. Ye shall eat the 
llesh of the mighty, and drink the 
blood of the princes of the earth, of 
rams, oflambs, and of goats, of bul
locks, all of them failings of Bashan. 
And ye &hall eat fat tiU ye be full, 

and drink blood till Ie be drunken, or 
my sacrifice which have sacrificed 
for you, Ezek. xn:U.17-19. 

VER.18. 
•1ra. tiiyrin vAeU( 81JN1).feo'f, aa.l a-i2f

Jta.~ x1).1~x(llY, aa2 c:rd.c"4; lo-xu,i'r, ~ 
c:rii.pu~ i'w12Trd\I aal TWY u.6tif&.EY:&11 En" a.U
T.i'r, aa.l c:rAeu-: vci.n:n1 b.!115-ican aa.i 
•.U>..,,, a.I ~"'t;;,, ...; ~''Y/,,)Jin, 

That ye may eat tlui flesh of kings, 
and the flesh ef captains, a1id the flesh 
ef mighty men, and the flesh ef fumes, 
and of th.em t/UJt sit on them, and the 
flesh of alt men, bothfree and bond, 
both •mall and great. · 

VER. 19. 
Ka& 1i!ow Tci ~f&cr, xa.i TOU~ bu-1>.ei, 

~'° ~C', aal T.:i: rrrca.TEiJpAT4 a.UTiir 
f;'V'IJJ)'f,£iYtlt ft'CH7ic:ra.' 'ltfJ"AEf"h ~4 'NAJ U-
81lf,£i'HIV hr& Toti i''J'J"'IJ'ov, w2 ,.,.na -nii 
O'"'Tpo.Tf6f.£ATO( Alrroii. 

a And I saw the beast, a1id the king• 
of the earth, pnd their arm~, gathered 
together to make war agaiml him that 
sat on the 1wr .. , and against his arnty. 

•See on chap. xvi. ver. 14. 

VER. !O. 
KAJ e.,,,~JJ .. a !hplC1r, ul f.£fT(J. TMav 

0 ~EV3°0'1l'f°'1'"T11C' 0 1310i~,-a., T4 ri'l7/.£1ja, 
Err.lw1ov ciVToi:i, e, or, &nxlirric:rE ToU, X48Gr
'1l&C' TO xO.ea.>'f'4 TCiii BJJet..v, ul -nti, 
9'Tf0<7XlhoiiYTa." Tfi eia6n a.irToii· ~iiil"TEC' 
i'x"e~ay oi !~o EiC' .ni, x!f-'YJJ' Toi:i ""'P°" 
-rJi, u.iot.£i'"' 5, T~ Bei~· 

. •And the bea1t w .. taken, and with 
him the false prophet b that wrought mi· 
rac/es before him, c with which he de
ceived them t/UJI /UJd rueived the mork 
of lhe beast, and them tl1at u:orshipped 
hi& image. d These bolh were cast alivo 
into a la"8 of jir6 burning with brirn· 
stone. 

•See on chap. xiv. ver. 1 t. · 
b See on Matt. xriv. ver. 24. clause 2. 
c And he doeth great wonders, so 

that he m:i.keth fire come down from 
heaven on the earth in the sight of 
men, And decei'<eth them that dwell 
on the earth by the means of those 
miracles which he had power to do 
in the sight of the be'1st; saying to 
tl1em that dwell on the earth, that 
they should make an image of the 
beast, which hnd the wound by R 
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eword, and did live. And he had 
power to give life WltO the image of 
the beaet, that the image of the beaet 
should both speak, and cause that as 
many as would not worehiP. the image 
of the beast sho\ild be killed. And 
he caueed all, both small and great, 
rich an<l poor, free and bond, to re· 
cei ve a mark in their right hand, or 
in their foreheads : And that no man 
might buy or sell, save he that had 
the mark, or the name of the beaet, 
or the number of his name, chap. xiii. 
13-17. 

d And the devil that deceived them 
was cast into the lake of fire and 
brimetone, where the beast and the 
false prophet are, and ehall be tor· 
menced day and night for ever and 
ever, chap. xx. 10, I beheld then, 
hecauseofthe voice of the great words 
which the horn epake: I beheld even 
till the beast was slain, and his body 
destroyed, and given to the burning 
Bame, Dau. vii. 11. 

VER. 21. 
K..l ol ~ ... ,,i a ... a&Td.vB•crar Ir .., P'I'-" 

1'a-ltf Toii Nt:16t1f'bo1.1 iwl 'J'Oi:i ifrwov, T!i' 
b?rOCELIOf'lll~ Ex. 'J'Oii vTOp.a.To, a.VToi.i· xa) 
'11'.i•'J"d. .,..a Gp11sa. ixOeTUa.,,,."" ia TAN (J'sp
ttcii11 aUT;11. 

Aod lhe remnant 'll1el"8 •slain with 
die sword of b hi•n that aat upon Ille 
horse, U'liich sword proceeded out of his 
mouth : c and all the fow/,s were filled 
with their flesh. 

•See ou chap. i. ver. 16. clause 2. 
L See vcr. 11, 
<See on ver.17. 

CHAP. XX.-VER. 1. 
Keil snor ~)')'&>.011 Kam:t.Sa.!vov-ra. Ea 7oij 

oVpcz.voii, Exona. T~\I x.Aai'3'a. T;J, d.,tl,.vov, 
xa.I Cl>.UO"n fl&,,-4>.tni hrl 'l'~l' ;ic.si'pci aUToii, 

And I sttw an angel come down from 
1,.ave11, •having the iwy of ll1e bollom
lm pit and a weal ahain ill /iis hand. 

" l am be that liveth, and was 
dc~d ; and, behold, I am alive for 
CVl'm10rc, Amen; and have the keye 
of hell and of denth, chap. i. tB. And 
the fifth angel sounded, and I eaw a 
•tar fall from heaven unto the earth ; 
arnl to him was given the key or the 
hottomlcos pit. And he opened the 
hottowks!i pit; a11d there arose a 

emoke out of the pit, as the emoke of 
a great furn.ace. ix. 1, t. 

VER. 2. 
Kai iap~-rncr1 ~" 8p!1t01'1't1. T011 ~'P" -Nr 

cip;ic.t:siov, &, irr1 A.1ti,o>.o" ui I&-roti(• 
aal u,,..,, auTir x_l:Aur. ;;..,,, 

And he laid hold on •the dragon, 
b that old serpent, • w~ieh is the Devil, 
d and Satan, •and bound him a thou
sand years, 

a See on chap. xii. ver. 3. clause 1. 
b See on chap. xii. ver. 9. clause 2. 
•See on Matt. iv. ver. 1. clause 4. 
d See on chap. xii. ver. 9. clause 4. 
• For if God spared not the angels 

that einned, but cast them down to 
hell, and delivered them into chains 
of darkness, to be reserved unto judg
ment, 2 Pet. ii. 4. And the angels 
which kept not their firet estate, but 
left their own habitation, he hath re
eerved in everlasting chaine under 
darknese, unto the judgment of the 
great day, Jude 6. 

VER.3. 
• K41 iS~>.e," aUT~, eiC' ~" tI~~cr~or, ~' 
ex~uo:,111 au;ov, "": 'Ecrcf'p~'J'!crEY ''!:ti\IQI .""
'Tou, 11112. f'" w1'.a.vri""?'I 'Ta. e.5'11., e-r1, "JCI'' 
TE1'.Ecr6~ Ta. ·x.J>.10. ET.,. 11a.l f-'-&Ta. Ti2.VTt1 
Bsi aVTOv >.t1S;;v.:z1 (A-•1teOv XPOvov. 

And cast him into the bottomle" pit, 
and shut him up, a and set a seal upun 
him, that lie should b decefre the nalions 
110 more, till the thmisand years should 
be fulfilled : c and afrer that he must be 
loosed a titlle season. 

•And a etone was brought, and 
laid upon the mouth of the den ; and 
the king sealed it with his own sig
net, and with the signet of his lorde, 
that the purpose might not be changed 
concerning Daniel, Dan. vi. 17. 

b See on John viii. ver. 44. clause 5. 
c Seever. 7, 8. 

VER.4. 
_Kiil s1!'" ~pOVGtl~, ,xal l~"6~tTa.V f'lt1 

iili ... 
Tov~, xa.' "P'f-La. &~o6n avro•~· K4? Tti" 
..J.vxa, 'T.iiV '11'1!'1TE>-E1tltTf.A-i.VOJV a-,a. T~V f'O.p~ 
TUfit:tv 'l.,U'Cli:i, x.:zl 3'1a T0v >.O)"W To'U @aoii, u• ofTnl~ o~ '111pWE•~vrtcrAll ~ !niet~, 
oUTE .,.~ eix0111 .:zVroU· xa.i 0V1t b.a.'oY TO xtt
ea.,..µa. e.,,, TO , .. dToMrov a&r;v, K41 ff'Ti ~v 
;(Eipa. c:tUTGili' Ma.I E{tio-av Kal EJ3a(l'l°J\&ucrav 
µ.ETlt. xe•u'l'ojj ·x . .l'A•tS- iTtt• 
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•.A11dl saw thrones, and they salupon 
them, and judgment was given unto 
lhem : band I eaw lhe BC>ILls ef tliem 
that were beheaded •for the witnus of 
Jesus, and fOT the word of God, and 
tl which had nol worshipped lhe beast, 
Heither his image, 11either had Teceived 
his mark upmi their fOTeheads, or in 
their hands; •and they lived and reign
ed with Christ a thousand yeaT3. 

• See on Matt. xix. ver. 2R. clauee S. 
h And when he had opened the fifth 

seal, I saw under the altar the souls 
of them that were elain for the word 
of God, aud for the testimony which 
Lbey held, chap. vi. 9. 

•See on chap. i. -.er. 9. clause S. 
tl See chap. xiii. ver. 12-17. 
c See on chap. v. ver. 10. clause !. 

VER.5. 
Oi ~! >..onrol TiJ l'Expedv oUJC 41E{11CT.sv 

i01~ TE1'.Ecr~; Tel; ')()'>.10. (n. Am 1, 4w0.0-· 
Ta.cr1,~wem. 

But tlie rest of the dead lived not 
again u11til the thousand years u·ere 
finished, This is the first 1·esurrection. 

VER. 6. 
~ Ma.~tip10~ ~a.~ :i.r10, ~ ~XQW, ,.,.Ep~' Er. ~ 
a;\IO.O"T4CTU ~ W'eCilTll" E'EU' 'TIJU'Tll7V 0 5-a.l'CC.• 

-ro(' 0 3eUTefo~ 0UK
0 

Exn E£ovcria.v, d.XA' 
fCTona.1 h:eei~ Toi:i eeoU x.a.& Toii )<p1~0U, 
xai {3a,g,A!i./crov(n ,.,.eT' a.UToii x''Na. ETTJ. 

Blesscrl and holy is he that hath part 
in. the first resun-ection : ori such a. the 
second death hath no power, hbut they 
shall ht p,;ests ef God and ef Christ, 
and shall reign with him a thC>ILSand 
years. 

a See on chap. ii. ver. 11. clause 2. 
b See on 1 Pet. ii. ver. 5. clause 2. 

VER. 7. 
Ka.~ O'-ra.v -re).ec-5-F T.S 'XJ>.10. fTri, >.u9~ .. 

G"E'Ttti 0 Ia.Ta.vii~ Ex. TJi~ fu>..a.x.;j' a.UToi:i• 

.And when the thousand wars a1·e ei

pircd, Sata" 1/1all be loos;d out of his 
prison. 

VER.B. 
Ka.l f£E>.EUO"STO.' w>.a.V~O"'" 'Ta. i6vri T.Z. 

iv ora.ir: TE0"0"4f0"1 )'Cl.IYkt-1, T~C' ,.;j,., 'T0v rc&,y 
Ka.I TW Ma.yi:liy, O"llVO.)'a.)'Eiv a.VToU, EI,. '11"0· 
i\eµov, Jv 0 ap,0µ.0, w, ;, ;;.f.1-(J-Ot; .,;j, Sa.~ 
i\40"0"11,. I 

.And shall go out to deceit'e the na-

lion• which are in the four qUJJrter• ef 
the earth, •Gog and Magog, b lo gather 
them together to battt.: ti•• number of 
whom is as the •and ef the sea. 

• Son of man, eet thy face against 
Gog, the land of l\Iagog, the chief 
prince of l\leehech and Tubal, and 
prophesy againsthim, Ezek. n:rviii. 2. 
Therefore, thou son of man, prophesy 
against Gog, and say, Thus saith the 
Lord GoD, Behold, I am again•t thee, 
0 Gog, the chief prince of Meshech 
and Tubal, xxrix. 1. 

b For they are the spirits of devils, 
working miracles, which go forth unto 
the kings of the earth and of the 
whole world, to gather them to the 
battle of that great day of God Al
mighty, chap. xvi. 14. 

VER.9. 
Ka.i c:i11E,110-'" En' TO 91?..AT~ .n, ,..;;,, 

Ka.' Ex.Ux.i\Q1o-a.v riY ?'l"a.peµ.~o>...~v Tiiv 4)1t'e&l"P. 
ul TiiY ?T0>.1v -riv iiya.'71'7lµ.Efl'l1• xa.l xaTE,,, 
wi:ip ci?'l"O Toti 0eoii be 'Toti oiipavoii, ui .uTi
~~ev aiiToU:r;· 

a .And they went up on the breadth of 
the earth, and compassed the camp of 
the sai11ts about, and the beloverl city: 
and fire came down from God out of 
heaven, and devoured them. 

•And thou shalt come up against 
my people of Israel, as a cloud to 
cover the land ; it shall he in the 
latter days, and I will bring thee 
against my land, that the heathen 
may know me, when I shall be sanc
tified in thee, 0 Gog, before their 
eyes, Ezek. xxxviii. 16. 

VER.10. 
KAi ti ~,c&So>.o~ 0 nMYiilv alr'ToUC' E'A~Bri 

El, T~v 'A.{µ.'V11' TOV wupOC' x.a.I Q1lou, Otnu 
TO 811ploY K"I 0 ..J.eu!o7Te'ffi'T'll'" x"I ~ca
O"a.VJo-0'10-av-ra.1 ~µ.Eea.~ •a.I vv1tTO, 1i, ToV, 
At4iJvA!:' TGil' a.itlwtt1r. 

a .And tlie devil that deceived them 
1Vas cast into the lake of fire and brirn
storre, b w11ere t11e beast and tile falS8 
propl1et are, c und shall be tornumted 
day cmd night for ever anrl ever. 

a See on 2 Pet. ii. ver. 4. clause 'i. 
b See chap. xix. ver. ~O. clause ·1. 
c See on 1\fatt. iii. ver. 12. clau~e 5. 

VER. 11 . 
Kai 1T!ov 3'p6l'OV MuKDr f'i'}UV, Hal T~V' 
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u9{iµ.1llow E'"' 11-liToU, oV ~'111'0 weocr:!;nou 
lt")'&V ~ ,m "' 0 oUea\16(• 1111.1 T6GTO( oUx 
1Upi8ri 4LJ-roi'C"· 

a And I .saw a great white thJ"One, an<l 
him that sat on it, b fi·um whose face tl1e 
earth a11d the /maven fletl away; aud 
I here wa• fmmd "" place for them. 

•See on Matt. xxv. ver. 31. clause 3. 
b See on Matt. v. ver. 10. clause 1. 

VER. 12. 
K4l 17'Boll ToV\ YlxpoU,, fA-'XfOU( ~ p.e· 

)'liAov" icrTiiiTa.\ iwcd'1rin Toi:i eeoii, xa.i 
/31,A(s ~Ye~x611uizr· X4i ,,C:Aiow tiAAo ~we~· 
'X,.Q'l, g ftrTC 'T;j( {t11;j( 0 Mt fKpt9'!'1'411 oi 
rr•eol Ex T~11 f'EYf"l"-1'-Evwv hi Toi,'''"'"''' 
ll4Ttl. T.2. ip)'O. ai.iTG;\10 

• A11d I "'w the dead, small and 
great, stand b~/ore God; b a11d 1he books 
were npened: and anothe1· book was open· 
td, whick is c tho book rif life: d a11d 
the dead were j11dgerl 0111 of those things 
WJhich were written in the books, accord· 
ing lo lheir works. 

•Seo on John v. vor. 22. 
b I behold till the thrones were cast 

down ; and the Ancient of days did 
sit, whose garment was white as snow, 
and the hair of bis head like the pure 
wool : bis throne was like the fiery 
llame, a11d his wheels as burning fire. 
A fiery stream issued and came forth 
from before him: thousand thousands 
ministered unto him, and ten thou
sand times ten thousand stood before 
him: tho judgment was set, and the 
books were opened, Dan. vii. 9, 10. 

'See on Luke i:. ver. '20. 
d See on Matt. xvi. ver. 27. clause 3. 

VER. 13. 
Kii~ i31;1K&V 1i 6ci>i."O"O'a. ToUi: b iiUTr, 

VIKpoVi:, ul ci 8civ11Toi:, u~ d a'.~ti~ E~(l)Jt~V 
ToUt: iv a.UToi'i: llEKpoUi:• Kii2 EKpl'eriO"a.v E'Kll• 
tT'TOi: lt4T.i. Toi. ie/'" "UTiiill. 

•And lhB sea gave up the dead which 
were in it; and death and •hell delivered 
up the dead which we1'e in lhem : b a11d 
tlit.Y wer• judged .every man according 
to their worka. 

• Or, the grave. 
•See on Matt. uii.vor. 30.clause 1. 
bSee on Matt. xvi. ver.27. clause3. 

VER. a. 
K.s2 0 S-G.va:ro, 1t11I ci lBtii: f').,J9rr<T.sll Eli: 

Ttil' "''"'11ri11 Toti wupOt;· ~VTC, io-T111 0 ilaU· 
Tfpo, S411a.Toi:. 

And death and hell were cast i~to Ifie 
lake ef fire. •This is lhe second cleath. 

•Sec on chap. ii. ver. 11. clause 2. 

VER. 15. 
Ka.' EiT1" oUx eiieEBri Ev T~ SI~).~ Tilt: 

C"'"' 'Y'Ye"l"l"i"' lSAii9o •k "Mlv Ail"'"' 
ToU wupOi:. 

a And 11.ihosoever was not fou11d writ
ten in lhe book of life u•as ca.1t i711o the 
la/ce ~f fire. 

•See on Matt. xxv. ver. 41. 

CHAP. XXI.-VER.1. 
K11l EI3'ov oUpit\10'11 xi1.111011 xa.I yiiv xa.1v~lf' 

ci yae mpQJTot: oUp.svOi: Nal ~ wpi:Inri yn wa .. 
p~>..Sr xa.I ~ ,S.ci).ao-!1'a.. oUx. io-T111 i'T1. 

a And I suw a new licavf:n and a new 
earth: b for t/iejirst heavm and tliejirst 
earth were passed away ; and there was 
no more sea. 

•See on 2 Pet. iii. ver. 13. 
bSeeon Matt. v. ver.10.clauscl. 

VER.2. 
Ka.' e,,o.. 1

1(1)~."tJ' 1nov T~V w0).1r '1"11• 
~y&~,, ~Epo11o:_a.).1Jf-' _ xa.n~lf, .. x11;11~a.l\lovo-~\I 
1171'0 TOI.I esou EX. TOI.I OUflLlfOU, riTOlfL"O"f"E
'llr,r cki~ vUf't•w IUKWfA/JlfLEVriV rrip &v8p2 
a..LJTiiC'o 

And I John suw •the holy city, new 
Jerusalem1 coming down f1·mn God ont 
of heaven, prepared as b a bride adorned 
for her husband. 

•See on Heb. xi. ver. 10. 
b See on John iii. ver. 29. 

VER.3. 
Kal ;jxova-a.. t(driii: f'E/'4"-tJC' Ex. rroii oU· 

p.:i.roti, ).eyoUO"tJt:' "1BoU, 1i O"Xl'l~ TtJti esoU 
f'.ET~ Tiiir d.r~p~'!ITQJ'll! "~"? ... o-~rivWo-u f'ET: 
lL~T~)f· .K"2 ~u;o1 >.a.01 d.1;'70~ ~a-OrTtil/ K~' 
lLUTOt: 0 0EOt: E!1'Til.I f'ET a.U'T!liV, @EOC' au .. 
TGir. 

Ami I heard" great voice out ef /iea
t1tn, saying, a Behold, the taheT11acle r:f 
God is with men, anrl he will dwell 
with them, b a11d they 'hall be his 7Jtople, 
and God himaelf shalt be with !hem, and 
be their God. 

•See on Jolin xiv. vcr. 23. clause 5. 
b See on ll:latt. v. ver. 9. clause 3. 

VER.4. 
K"' Eea.'1i.Eli-e1 O OE0f m.iv ~liKeuov 4127'~ 

Tiiiv 01>9a.).µ;lf "jjT<df, M"' 0 5'c&v1n·o: oUx. 
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lo-TtSi iTI· oUTe fD'ErBor. ou-r1 Kf4t?'ii, oiJTE 
w0110" oU" lO'"'r'tu ET'" fT& Td. "'t°""' ci.~iih-
6ov. 

•And God shall wipe away all tears 
from tlieir eyes; and there •hall be no 
more death, neither sorrOtD, nor crying, 
neither shall there be any more pain: 
f•r theformet' thingsarepaMedaway. 

•See on chap. vii. ver. 17. clause 3. 

VER.5. 
Kc&l ET'J'l"b 0 xa.9~µ.evoi; i'D"l Toli 9p0You• 

•itot.., u,114 wO.\ITIZ woi.ii. Ka.' 'A.&)'f, ~o'' 
rpO."'ov- :Ta oin-01 oi AO)'OI ch.'ll91roi ui 
fJ'&t1'T0!1El0"1. 

•And lie that sat upon the throne 
said, b Belwltl, I make all things new. 
c And Jui said unto me, Write: for tluise 
word.! are true a11dfai1liful. 

•See on chap. iv. ver. 2. clause 3. 
b Behold, the former things are 

come to pass, and new thin gs do I 
declare : before they spring forth I 
tell you of them, Isa. xiii. 2. 

c See on chap. i. ver.11. clause 2. 

VER. 6. 
KA2 1?ui f.&O•" ri,,cws. 1E)'@ 1lr-u TO A 

ul Ta .n, " cipx_~ "' TO Tb.or. "E)'"1 T~ 
~ • ..J.cWn1 l~croa is ri~ wri)'ii; ToU ~3°ATOC' '"' 
(01jjc !oopiair, 

And IPA said unto me, •It i.s done. 
b I am Alpha and Omega, tlui begin
t1ing and tlui end. c I will give unto 
him that i.! athirstnfthefo1111tain ofthA 
water of life freely. 

•See chap. ni, ver. 17. 
b See on chap. i. ver. 8. 
c See on John iv. ver. 10. clause 3. 

VER. 7. 
·o ,.,.;, K'A.ripovofL~tTU IJl"!V'J'a., xaJ fO"o

fl-41 a.UT~ 0E0,, XA2 a.Vr~ iO"Tc&I p.01 0 
u,o,. 

• He that overcameth shall inherit 
•all things; and l will be hi.s God, a11d 
he shall be my son. 

•Or, tlieS6 thing•. 

•See on Matt. :r. ver. 22. clause 3. 

VER.8. 
.6.s1>i.0T, I& u2 r1'1flcrT01' xa2 E'!&>i.V)'

fLivo1~, ul q>onii11"1, Kcsi 'l11'6pvo1~ xm.i fttp· 
µa.x&iiO'I •a' E:3G1Aohti.T;>ct1~, Keil '1fitTI Toi.;
.J,1ti!EtT1, T; µ.Epo' ti&r.ir i• T~ 1'.:µv!J T; 

M410f'l'?' "U!l ul 9al~, 5 ln1 !1{m~ 
94ra.To.;o. 

• But thA fearful, and unbelieving, 
and the abominable, and murderers, and 
wlwrtmongers, and 1urcerer1, and Ulo
laters, and all liars, shall hare their part 
in the lake which hurneth with fire a•ul 
lnimltone: which is the second death. 

•See on llfatt. xxv. ver. 4.1. 

VER.9. 
Ka.l -:i>.91 7ter5~ '"'' .r, '1';, i'.11'1".ci a.n&· 

AMII TGi. ix6rTt'»t T.ci' lwT4 <f>14M~ Ta; 
)Ep.M11., '1'~' E?TT.S '1J'A11)'Mi Tiir Ea-x«.
'1'1»Y" u1 i>.AA11n fL1T

0 

Ef'Oli, >i.EJnl"· aEVpa, 
IEt~(ll croJ -ri• ni,u.4'11' T1ii llet1lou oiiv )'U
vai'u. 

•And there rame unlo me one ef 1he 
seven angels u:hich hnd the seven 1·ial• 
full ef the seven last plagU£s, and talkiid 
with me, saying, Come hither, I wilt 
shew theee b the bride, tlie Lamb's wije. 

•See chap. xv. ver. 1-7. 
b See on J oli.n iii. ver. 29. 

VER. 10. 
Kal AmlrS)'al µ.a Er 91'YEtif'1:&T1 E'"' OP'f 

,.U.,,a. Mi U..J..,,>.Ov, M' i!h~E ""°' .,..r,, wO
>Jll -riw ~e~11r, riv '2;.,,la, 'uewtTm.Al;u, 
uTa.(3a!r01HT4V Ea Toti ci\,pa.t'oU A'1T0 TOii 
esoii, 

And /wJ carried me away in the spirit 
to a great arid high mountain, a and 
shewed me that great city, the lialy Je
rusal'111, descending 1111t af heat,.,. from 
God, 

•See on ver. 2. 

VER. 11. 
"Exoi.:O""i=&, .,..;,, 3'0Ea1 TOii e>EciU· ul 0 9'»a-

~e ~~TiiC' ~µ.o.o, >ilS-'f T1p.1tn/r.T~· ~ 
ll.19!' ... .,....,~, •punaiUi,ona• 

• Hating the glory nf God: and her 
light was !iks unto a ston• mast pre
cious, even like a jaq>er s1011e, clear a5 

oryslal; 

•Arise, shine; for thy light is 
come, and the glory of the Loao is 
risen upon thee. For, behold, the 
darkness shall cover the earth, and 
gross darkness the people: but the 
Lono shall arise upon thee, and his 
glory shall be seen upon thee. And 
the Gentiles shall come to thy light, 
and king• to the brightness of thy ris
ing, Isa. Ix. 1-S. 
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VER. 12. 
"Ex,oucrci.v '1'& Trixoc p.l'Ya. u.i U..f.,,>.Ov, 

ixouO"a.Y wu11.iirc&t; 3Q,hxa, Ma' !'"& Tori: 
cu)..Qio-1v «nb.ov.;- B'Q,hxa., Ka.i: OrO:f-&a.Ta. 
hr1)'•)'t"f'f'ba, d. 60"'r1 T;, 3rtl~EM i'u>..ilv 
'l'iiir U1Qw 'IO"pa~>..· 

• And had a wall great and high, 
and had twelve (ates, and at the gates 
&welve angels, and names writter. thereon, 
which are the names of the twelve 
tribe! •!f the children •1' Israel: 

•Arni the gates of the city shall be 
after the names of the tribes of Israel : 
three gates northward ; one gate of 
Reuben, one gate of Judah, one gate 
of Leri. And at the east side four 
thousand aud five hundred : and three 
gates; and one gate of Joseph, one 
gate of Benjamin, one gate of Dan. 
And at the south side four thousand 
and five hundred measures : and three 
gates; one gate of Simeon, one gate 
of Issachar, one gate of Zebulun. At 
the west side four thousand and five 
hundred, with their three gates: one 
gate of Gad, one gate of Asher, one 
gate of Naphtali, Isa. xi viii. 31-34. 

VER.13. 
'A7t' 4.va.-ro>.ti'C', "lfU>.;,.1c Teli'C'" dfZTA 

'of,i, 'ITU>.iiiv't: Tpric· clwO rOTov, 1Jr11>.cm:c 
.,.e1ic· rhzrO 311'1"1";;,,,, m>.Wf&C' -rp1i.;-. 

On tha east thre1 gates ; 011 the nlYl'th 
three gat., ; on the south three gates ; 
and on the 1D1Jst thru gates. 

VER.14. 
Ka.1 TO Taixoc Tii'C wO>,.u,1C' •xcw s,,...,_ 

'A.1
1
011.;- :,;,~Eu, 

1
aaJ iY ~U;oif ~vOf'<H'a; rriiiv 

a~uca. 4'71'00"'TO)\.G.'Y 'TOii aev1ou. 

And the wall ef ths city had twelve 
foundations, a and in tli.em tli.e names of 
the twelve apostles ef the Lamb. 

•And are built upon the foundation 
of the apostles and prophets, Jesus 
Christ himself being the chief comer
•tortt, Eph. ii. 20. 

VER.15. 
KaJ 0 Aa.Atiiv f£1T• Eµoii, s.Txe Kti.).a.fLOV 

:lC.,(UtToU., lVa. f'ITf~a'?' 'T'9Y 'IJ'6).1y, Jt&i Toti, 
wv>.QiYa.t: sUT;;,, xa.l ~ Tl!i'x.o, a.UT;;,. 

•And he thut talkecl with me had a 
golden Teed to measl£Tt ilie city, aud '1ie 
gaw t/1eretf, and the wall t/1ereof. 

•Seo on chap. xi. ver. 1. 

VER. 16. 
Ka.i h w01'J, T&Te4.>""''o' ui-ra1, xa.i TO 

f41iito, a.UTii.;o 'TOO"OiiTa'11 ii:rT1v r:~ov aa.2 TO 
wAJ.TO.;'" x.a.l if'ITprii:re Ttiv wO~" T~ U· 

"AdfL~ fw} a'Ta.~lt»Y 3cd~eKa. X&Aui!CdV" T0 
1-';;'Ko.;o xa.' TO w°MTofi X1&2 TO V{o.; a.UT;;, 
i'1'4i'1'T£. 

And the city lieth foursquare, and 
the length is as large as the breadth, and 
he measured the city with the reed, tweloe 
thousand furlongs. The length arul the 
breadth and the height of it are eqWJl. 

VER. 17. 
Ka1 i.f'ETeritTa Ta .,.,rxo, a.UT;;, iuT011 

TEa''1't1.pti.•OVTa. TEa-a-dpo111 71rJxOJv, fL!Tpov d.v· 
6prfJwov, ;; f'1'T1ii AniAou. 

And he measured the wall thereof, an 
hnndred and fOl'ty andjimr cubits, ac
cording to the measure of a man, Chat 
is, of the angel. 

VER. 18. 
Ka? 1iv :, ~1180f.Ltia-'.; Toii TelxovC' a.UT;;"i;, 

~izO"~'C': , aa.l ~ w!"A•C' XJuuio11 x.aS-agOv, 
Oft.Ola; 11AA?' xa.Bap~. 

.A.nd the building of the wall of it was 
of jasper: and the city was pure gold, 
like unto clear gla'8. 

VER.19 • 
Ka.) 0% 61f.Lb,01 Toii ..,.Elxou, rii; .,,.O>..e111~ 

'11'4VT2 Al8~ "l'&p.l?J' KIXOO'iA-rJfAiYOJ' 0 61µ.6 ... 
>i.10, ci "ll'f;.,.Ofi, i"a-'ltl'' 0 ~eUTEfO'i, '1'ci.1t ... 
cJIElfOC'" 0 Tphot;, ;l(:A>Jcdrdy• 0 TiTtlfTOC', 
.-,..,lpti)'~•-· 

a .A.nd the foundations ef the wall ef 
the city were garnished with all man
ner of precious stones. The fir.t fo,.n
dation was jasper; the second, sap
phire; the third, a chaleedony; the 
fou/rth, an emerald; 

• 0 thou afflicted, tossed with tem
pest, and not comforted, behold, I will 
lay thy stones with fair colours, and 
lay thy foundations with sapphires, 
And I will make thy windows of 
agates, and thy gates of carbuncles, 
lea. liv. 11, U. 

VER. 20. 
·o 'ltEµ,.ttTo,, '1'tte~Ow11£• ci Ex.To,, utl.p

~1ot;• 0 i~~Of'-Ot;1 Xfl.iiTclA160,• ci 01!00,, ~~
puA)..o"" 0 Ewa.To(', Toncl~1or ci !Exn.TOC', 
XfEJtT07rpuoC'' 0 h3&""..,.°"• Veia.av8oc• 0 3111-
a&ll4To-, ,;,_.59..,.,."', 
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The fifth, sardo11yx j the si.sth, sar· 
diwi; the sevtnth, chrysolyte; the eighth, 
beryl; the ninth, a topai; the tenth, a 
chrysoprasus; the eleventh, a jacinth; 
the twelfth, an amethyst. 

VER. 21. 
Kf&2 oI .3'~!e~ .. '71'uAMi&,, ... 3'c.l!e~ f"'t· 

)'4f'T4i, a.rd. h.;' EJUIO"TO.;' TW-1 '1J'UA<IWQJ)' 111 

E~ hO.; f'"'e>'oe'Tou• u? ;, n>.a.TEia -riiC' 
w0AEOJC', xevt1'tor Jra.5-a.pOJ, Q,C' tici>i.<1.; 3°1a.· 

"'".,;~. 
And the twelve gates were tweh1e 

pearls; every several gate was of one 
pearl: and the street of the city was 
pure gold,as it were tra11sparent glass. 

VER. 22. 
Ka.2 tJ.!10Y 0U1t en"or b a.lnfj• 0 >'~e KUeic1C' 

0 eeO.; 0 wa.no1tp4Te&1f, ,.a.Oi;o alrrii.; i<TT1, 
ul TO clptlor. 

And I saw no temple therein : for the 
Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are 
the temp18 of it. 

VER. 23. 
K.st ;, w0>.1C' oU ;1CPd"' Exu ToU iiAtou 

oU3'& -Mi.; cr&A~rrJC', fr.s ~ui[Y""'7"" Ev a.VrF· ii 
)'d.p 3'0~i:i Toti eeoU EtQ;)T1a-EY a.irriv, Ka.~ 0 
),.Uxro.; aUri.; TO tlprlor. 

a And the city had no need of the snn, 
neither ef the moon, to shine in it: for 
tl&e glory ef God did lighten it, and the 
Lamb is the light thereof. 

•See on ver. 11. 

VER. 24. 
Keil Tii. ESvri T;, crflJ~o,...ErQJr lv T~ ~GJT2 

aVTii.; W'Ep1•0.T'l~ova-1· ul ot /3a.1T1>..ei.; TI.; 
,,;, tEe<iucr& 'Jiiy ao~aY xal T~V Tl/'-~' 4U
'Tiiir E''° aUT~V. 

a And the natio11s of then• which are 
saved shalt walk i11 theligl1t •fit: baud 
the kings of. the earth do bri"g th<ir 
glory and /ro11our iuto it. 

•And the Gentiles shall come to 
thy light, and kings to the brightness 
of thy rising. Lift up thine eyes 
round about, and see : all they gather 
themselves together, they come to 
thee: thy eons shall come from far, 
and thy daughters shall be nursed at 
thy side. Then thou shalt see, and 
flow together, and· thine heart shall 
fear, and be enlarged; because the 
abundance of the •ea shall be con· 
verted unto thee, the forces of the 

Gentiles shall come unto thee. The 
multitude of camels shall cover thee, 
the dromedaries of Midian and Ep
hah; all they from Sheba shall come: 
they shall bring gold and incense ; 
and they shall shew forth the praises 
of the Lonn. All the flocks of Kedar 
shall be gathered together unto thee, 
the rams of N ebaioth shall minister 
unto thee : they shall come up with 
acceptance on mine altar, and I will 
glorify the house of my glory. Who 
are these that fly as a cloud, and as 
the doves to their windows? Surely 
the isles shall wait for me, and the 
ships of Tarshish first, to bring thy 
sons from far, their silver and their 
gold with them, unto the name of the 
Lonn thy God, and to the Holy One 
of Israel, becau5e he hath glorified 
thee, And the sons of stranger9 shall 
build up thy walls, and their kings 
shall minister unto thee ; for in my 
wrath I smote thee, but in my farnur 
have I had mercy on thee. There
fore thy gales shall be open con
tinually; they shall not be shut day 
nor night; that men may bring unto 
thee the forces of the Gentiles, and 
that their kings may be brought, I.a. 
Ix. 3-11. Go through, go through 
the gates ; prepare ye the way of the 
people ; cast up, cast up the high
way ; gather out the stoioes ; lift up 
a standard for the people. Behold, 
the Lon D hath proclaimed unto the 
end of tl1e world, Say ye to the daugh· 
ter of Zion, Behold, thy sakation 
cometh; behold, his reward is "ith 
him, and his work before him. And 
they shall call them, The holy people, 
The redeemed of the Lonn: and thon 
shalt be called, Sought out, A city not 
forsaken, Ix. 10-12. 

b 111e kings of Tarshish and of the 
isles shall bring presents : the kings 
of Sheba and Seba shall offer gifts. 
Yea, all kings shall fall down before 
bim : all nations shall serve him, 
Psal. lxxii. 10, 11. 

VER. 25. 
K«.i ci 11uX;YE'° ttUTr,'~ oU ,...~ xAE1,,..Si

cTIY hµ.Epa~· tU~ yap oU& fcrT.:U &•e~. 

Aml tlie gates tf it slmlt not be sliut 
at 11/t by day: •fur tlier" shalt be 110 

11ight tlicre. 

a And there shall be no night there; 
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and they need no candle, neither light which do iniquity, Matt. xiii. 41. 
of the sun; for the Lord God giveth Know ye not that the unrighteous 
them light: and they shall reign for shall not inherit the kingdom of God~ 
ever and ever, chap. xxii. 5. Thy De not deceived: neither fornicators, 
eun shall no more go down; neither nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor ef
shall thy moon withdraw itself: for feminate, nor abusers of themselves 
the Loan shall be thine everlasting with mankind, Nor thieves, nor co
light, aud the days of thy mourning vetouo/nordrunkards, norrevilers,nor 
shall be ended, Isa. Ix. 20. And it extortioners, ohall inherit the king
shall come to paos in that day, that dom of God, 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10. Now 
the light shall not be clear, nor dark: the works of the flesh are manifest, 
But it shall be one day which shall be which are these; Adultery, fomica
known to the Lone, not <lay, nor tion,uncleanness,lasciviousness,ldoJ
night: but it shall come to pass, that atry, witchcraft, hatred, varinnct", 
at evening time it shall Ue light, Zech.

1 

emulations, wrath, strife, f'e<litions, 
xiv. 6, 7. heresies,Envyings,murders,<lrunken-

VER. 26. ness, revellings, and such like: of the 
Kai nr~ouui .,.~, ~O(t1.11 x12l '1'~11 7ip.~v which I teU you before, as I have 

'1'iih1 i6rc'Zr ei, aUT~v. also told you. in time past, that they 
a A11d they shalt bring the glory and whic~ do such things s~all not inherit 

h01w1tr '!/the 11 ations into it. the kingdom of God, Gal. v. 19-21. 

a See on \'er. 24. clause 2. 

VER. 27. 
K4? oU ,.,.n EiD"h6,,, .;, aUT~V 71';11 JUH-

11o'U11, xal '121010'011 B~b .. uyf'a., Ka.' "'E'U~o.;• Ei 
p.~ ol )'E)'ptl.f'f'El'OI ill '1'~ ''~).[~ T;j' ~a,;j' 
'1'oii O.evlou. 

a And there shall i:& no wise enter foto 
it crny thing tliat tl~fileth, neit11er what
soever wcwketh afJOmination, or maketh 
a lie: b but tTtey ·u:hichaf'e written iii the 
Lamb's lmok ef l!fe. 

•All the days wherein the plague 
•hall be in him he shall be defiled; he 
is unt>lean : he shall dwell alone ; 
without the camp sliall his habitation 
be. Lev. xiii. 46. I will early destroy 
all the wicked of the land ; that I 
n1ay cut off ;ill wicked doers from the 
city of the Lon o, Psal. ci. 8. And 
an highway shall be there, and a way, 
and it •hall be called, The way of 
holiness; the unclean shall not pass 
over it; hut it shall be for those: the 
wayfaring men. though fools, shall 
not err tlim·eiu, Isa. XXXt'. 8. Awake, 
awake ; put on thy strength, 0 Zion; 
put on thy beautiful gannc•nts, 0 Jc. 
rusalem, the holy city: for henceforth 
there sh:\11 uo more come into thee t11e 
uncircumciseU a11d the unclean, Iii. 1. 
For I will cleanse their blood tl111t I 
·have not cleansed : for tlie Lon o 
dwell~lh in Zion, Joel iii. 21. The 
Son of man shall send forth his angels, 
and they •hall gather out of his kin"
dom all 1hin~s that offend, and the~1 

\'OL. III. 

Follow veace with all me11, and holi
ness, without which no man shall see 
the Lord, Ileb. xii. H. 

bSee on Luke x. ver. 20. cb.use 2. 

CHAP. XXII.-VER. 1. 
Ka.& E~u;E µ.01 N.a.9a.e011 'rDOTa.f'Ov U3'tt'To' 

{ta1ii~, ~4f''1TfQ" ciJ~ xptl'7'T~>.).ov~ fx'1D'~pEu6,: 
F-;~~OIJ '" TOii .S-potou 'TOU G>Eou, Ka.I TOii 
i:ipv1ou, 

a And he s1iewed me a pure river of 
wate1· r!f life, dear as crystal, p1'oceetl~ 
ing out 1!f' the tli1'011e ef God 1111d ef tlie 
Lumb. 

•They shall be abundantly satisfied 
with the fatness of thy house; and 
thou shalt make them drink of the 
river or thy pleasures, P~al. xxxvi. 8. 
The1'e is a river, the streams whereof 
shall make glad the city of God, the 
holy place of the tabernacles of the 
most High, xlvi. 4. I will open rivers 
in high places, and fountains in the 
midst of the valleys : I will make the 
wilderness a pool of waler, and tl1e 
dry land springs of water, ha. xii. 18. 
For thus saith the r,., no. Behold, I 
will extend peace to her like a river, 
and the glory of the Gentiles like a 
flowing stream : then shall )'C suck, 
yo shall be borne upon lier sides, and 
be dandled upon lier knees, lxvi. 12. 
And it shall be in that day, 1/iat liv
ing waters shall go out from Jerusa
lem ; half of them toward the former 
sea, and half of them toward the 
hinder sea : i!l summer and in wiuter 

2M 
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shall it be, Zech. xiv. 8. Jesus an
swered and said unto her, lf thou 
knewest the gift of God, and who it is 
that saith to thee, Give me to drink; 
thou wouldest have asked of him, and 
be would J::.ave given thee living water, 
John iv. 10. Jesus stood and cried, 
saying, If any man thirst, let him 
come unto me, and drink. He that 
believeth on me, as the Scripture bath 
said, out of his belly shall flow rivers 
of living water. (But this spake he 
of the Spirit, which they that believe 
on him ohould receive: for the Holy 
Ghost was not yet given ; because 
that Jesus was not yet glorified,) vii. 
37-39. 

VER. 2. 
'.Ey µ.Ea-~ Tij°C' ?rNITE.4, 11VJi.;, xai 'TOii 

vrrneiµoU i-1T1iiSu X41 EYTeliSn, ~U>.oy C"'iic, 
9'1"o,oUv xa.pnoV; Jc.J!'ex.&, X4T4. ~jjya. E'r.:z, 
fx1::rT011 ti,710313'o'Ur -r~v xa.p?'r0r al.rToU· x.a.? 
T4 ct'UA>..a. Tot; eU>.ou el.; 6Ep:ntiia.Y Tiir 
EBY~ •• 

In tl1e miclst '!f •th• street ef it, and 
on eithe-r ~ide of the rirer, b was there 
the tree of life, which bare twelve man
ner of fruits, and yielded her fruit 
every month: and !he leaves of the tree 
were for c the healing •if the nations. 

•And the street of the citv was 
pure gold, as it were transparent 
gla.••, chap. xii. ~1. 

b See on chap. ii. ver. 7. clause 3. 
•Then said he unto me, These 

waters issue out toward the east 
country, and go down into the desert, 
and go into the sea: which being 
brought forth into the sea, the waters 
shall be healed. And it shall come 
to pass, that every thing that liveth, 
which moveth, whithersoever the ri
vers shall come, shall live: and there 
shall be a very great multitude of 
fish, because these waters shall come 
thither: for they shall be healed; and 

sight to the blind, to set at liberty 
them that are bruised, Luke iv. 111. 
Who hie own self bare our sins in his 
own body on the tree, that we, being 
dead to sins, should live unto righte
ousnes•: by whose stripes ye were 
healed, 1 Pet. ii. 24. 

VER. 3. 
Ka.l w;, uTa.vci9Ef-'4 0U11. il1'T.s1 ET,. ul 

0 S-pGro.; Toii 0Eoii Jt&l TCtii ii.p1lou f• a.UT~ 
iD"Tcu· xal oi !'~U>.o' izVroU MTpEW-ow1Y 
a.tn~· 

a And there shall be no more eurse: 
b but the throne of God and '!ft he Lamb 
shall be in it; and hi.s seTVants shall 
serve him: 

• And men shall dwell in it, and 
there shall be no more utter destruc
tion; but Jerusalem shall be safely 
inhabited, Zech. riv.11. See also on 
chap. x.ri. ver. 4, 5. ' 

bSee on chap. vii. ver.15-17. 

VER.4. 
K.a.2 O..J..wTa.1 TO '1Te0a-ll77TOY a.Vro'U· x.a.? 

T~ Ofo~ "UToii hr' T;y f'-ETri:'lt~ aitri'7· 

•And they shall see his face ; band 
his name shall be in their foreheads. 

•See on Matt. v. ver. 8. clause 2. 
bSee on chap.ii. ver.17. clause 4. 

VER. 5. 
K4J tiif oUJC. ftM"a.1 fui· Kai x;eUJy oV& 

fx.oucr1 >..Uxrou ul ~TOC' ~>..lou, OT1 K~e10.;-
0 9e0, i':ttTl~EI aVToii~· .a1 ~a.cn>..eii1rouo-i' 
'''°Toi.it; a.i,iy.st; 'Ti"I' .sir.iJ121r. 

•And there shall be "" night there; 
and thev need no candle, neither light of 
the sun·; for the Lm-d God giveth them 
light: band they •hotl reign f(fT ever 
and. ever. 

•See on chap. :rri. ver. 25. 
bSeeonl\Iatt.:rix.ver. 28. clauses. 

every thing shall live whither the VER. 6. 
river cometh, Ezek. xlvii. 8, 9. But Kai ET'71'E p.oi• O~To& oi AO>'" 71'•~T02 
unto you that fear my name shall the ul a~.9.,,1 . ""l Kiipio; ~ 0 ,0, TM< .l.yi.,., 

. Sun of righteousness arise with heal- .,1~ ... ;;, a;,,. 0 ...,.11 ~, Ta, a:,.,,.~,, =, .. ,;; 
i.ng in his wings; and ye shall go ~•i'•• Toi; 3,u~oi; .,;, .. ,;; ~ ~Ei y.,e,,.9.1 b 
forth, and grow up as calves of the < 
stall, Mal. iv. 2. The Spirit of the T.l.X"· 
Lord is upon me, because he hath And he s.iid unto m•, • Thest sayings 
anointeci me to preach the Gospel to are faithful and true: band the L-Ord 
the poor; he hath sent me to heal the God ef the holy prophets <sent his angel 
broken-hearted, to preach deliverance to shew unto his servant> the things 
to the captives, and recovering of ! wl1ich '!lust shortly b6 dane. 
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a See chap. xix. 9. ; xxi. 5. 
b See on Luke i. ver. 70. 
' See on chap. i. ver. 1. clause 4. 

----------~ 

VER.11. 
'o 4

1
!1"';!, a.~ut'll:'"~T~ ET'' ""' 0 ;uw,O.ir, 

,IJ'ftOl~O.T(JJ ETI' KcU 0 !'ou&-Jo~, 3uta.1Cll91)T*1' 

VER. 7. !Tl' ul 0 ay10;, &y1a.ir8~T~ET1 • 

• ~3ou,, 1PX'f'~' '""Xu' f'~K~P"! a .,.,,P0" I •He that is unjust, let him be unjust 
'"'~' "'>''"' .,.,,, ""f'~"'"""' '"'" 13•'"''" I still: and he which is filthy, let him 
TouTou. . I liefil~hystilt: b a11d he ~hat is 1·ighteo11S, 

•Behold, I come quickly : h l>leSJed '" let l11m be nghteous still: am! he tl1at 
lie that kecpeth the sayings of the pro- is holy, let him be lwly •till. 
phecy <:f this book. •See on Matt. xxi. ver. 19. 

"See ou chap. iii. ver. 11. clau•e I. 
L See on chap. i. ver. 3. 

VER. 0. 
• K

1

a.l Ey~ :•:ii~'1~, 0 S"-~'!iVll Ta.liT .. a. xi:i.2 
4J(OtH&IY' Kll' OTE 'llUIUO"tl. Ka.I e~).e..f,a., E91'EIT4 

"'PIJO"J(l/V~0"4' ip.'1Tf00'6Ev Tciir ?To!'iv TOU' cly
,..E>i.ou TOiJ !UK'IU'OYTO;o (J-01 Ta.V'Ta.. 

And I lohu saw these things, and 
heard them. And whe" I had hea1·d 
mul 5een, I Jell down to u·or;;hip bef01·1 
tlie feet nf the angel which shewed 1ne 
thelie tliirigs. 

VER. 9. 
Kai AE;-£1 f-A-°'" e10pa. f";,' o-tw!ou>..Oi;- O"ou 

""e 1if'-1, Ka.' -rciiv 4~e>..q:iciiv O"ou TOiv wpo-
4>'11T~r, 1ta.~ -riilt1 'tllfoVwT_iw -roLi~. >..Oyou~ Toii 
,,,).,ou TGt.:TOlJ" 7Cf G>E~ '1tf00"H.U)'l'IO"OJI. 

a Theu saith lie unto me, See thou do 
it not: for I am thyfellowservant, and 
1!f thy brethrn, the prophets, a11d ef 
tllim which heep the sayings of this book: 
wur•hip God. 

•See on chap. xix. ver. 10. 

.VER.10. 
K"' >.&i'u µw Mi1 ,,.tea.y!,,.,i:- ToU, >i.d

?o~. 1'.;)i:-, '11'e~4>~TE~( Toii ,,bA!ou ToU-rou• 
OTI O Ka.1poi: ll)')'Ui;' El1"Tll'o 

A11d he saith unto nu, •Seal not the 
. <ayings •f the 11rnphecy ef this book: 
"Jor the ti•ie is at hand. 

•And the vision of the evening 
and the morning which was told is 
true : wherefore ehut thou up the 
vision ; for it shall be for many daye, 
Dan. l'iii. ~5. And he said, Go thy 
why, Dauicl : for the words are close1l 
up o.nd sealed till the time of the euJ, 
xii. 9. 

b Blcoeed is he that rendeth, and 
they that hear the words of this pro
phecy, aml keep those things which 
arc written thert>in: for tho titnc is 
~t hantl, chap. i. 3. ! 

b See on Matt. v • ..-er. 6. 

VER.12. 
Ka~ !!oU, Ef'X"f""' -rei.xJ· xei.l 0 µ1~so, 

f'OLI [A-ST. &,u.oii, 4wo~o'UJ11U &1t'2.0"T'.'1 &,; Tg 
Eryov ei.UToii E't:rTei.1. 

a il11d, behold, I come qui<:kly; band 
my reward is with me, to give every _1na1& 
accurding as his work shall be. 

•See on chap. iii. •er. 11. clause I. 
h See on Matt. xvi. ver. 27. clause 3. 

VER. 13. 
'E)'<d tt.u, To A x.al 'Ta n, a.px~ ,u,~ 

TEN>t;, ci wp;TOt; Kti.2 0 Eo-xa.TOt;. 

•I am Alpha a11d Omega, the begin
ning and the eml, the first and the last. 

•See on chap. i. ver. 0. clause 1. 

VER. 14. 
MaKQ.p101 ol 'JMioVvTE~ -rtl-" bnAcli: aV

ToU, I~a. fO"T41 ;, E£out:rla. a.UTciill E-ar? TO 
£UAoll Ti!:' ~tiJtlt;, ul TOit;'1J't1XWo-111 Elaf).BM
O"lll eit; 'Jiiv ?T0>.1v. 

• Blessed are they that do liis rom
mandments, that they may have right to 
b the ti·ee of life, and may enter in 
c through the gates into the cit~. 

a See on Matt. vii. ver. 21. clause 3. 
hSee on chap. ii. ver. 7. clauses. 
c See on John x. ver. 7 . 

VER. 15. 
111Ee(d 3'E ol KUve~ Ka.' ol q:>a.pf't1Xol xa.& 0, 

wO'prouta.I ol q:>orsi, xal oi ei3'1l.'.>.o>.4Tpa1, xa.~ 
?TCit; ci t1XiiiJ1 xal wo.Mi 4'eL8oi;-· 

a For without are dog.i;, and sorcerers, 
alul 1vh01·em011gers, and murderers, tmd 
idolaters, aud wlwsoeve1· loveth crnd tnak
eth a lie. 

•See on chap. xxi. ver. 27. clause 1. 

VER. t6. 
·E,..~ 'l'llD"O'U<7 ~'11';:µ,~a T~v ci'.ne).O'v µoi: 

f.L.:t.fTL1f1i'i::rru i.1p..i
0

1J Ta.~T« f-:ul 1".:ti'i; iKKAl'l
.'i Mt 
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crku,. 'Ey~ E°if'c ~ ;;~a, ul TO yiwo" Toii 
.6a.bit, o unie o >.iiµ.'1tp0~ "' Opee'''"· 

a I Jesus have sent mine angel to tes· 
tify unto you these things in the churches. 
b I am tlie root c and the offspring ef 
David, d and the bright and morning 
star. 

•See on chap. i. ver. 1. clause 4. 
b See on chap. v. ver. 5. clau•e 2. 
c See on l\Iatt. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 
d See on Luke i. ver. 78. clause 3. 

VER. 17. 

1 
K'!'l T~ ~ '""_E~I'-"', xai,;,, wrlf"'i>,11 >..E_)lo!J':T!': 

EA9£• xa.1 o a.xou011 E1?'Ta.T&r" EASE· Ka.1 o 

t1..J.iiiy E>.SET"', ul 0 Sb..wv ).ezf'b"'wETr.1 TO 
(j~.,P ~ .,;;, ~"'P'""· 

• A11d the Spirit and b the bride "'Y, 
c Come. And let him that heareth say, 
Come. And let /1im d that is athirrt, 
come. e And whosoever will, let him take 
the water of life freely. 

'And when he is come, he will re
prove the world of sin, and of righ
teousness, and of judgment : Of sin, 
because they believe not on me : Of 
righteousness, because I go to my 
Father, and ye see me no more : Of 
judgment, because the prince of this 
world is judged, John xvi. 8-11. 

b See on John iii. ver. 29. 
c See on Matt. xxii. ver. S. clause 1. 
d See on Matt. v. ver. 6. clause 1. 
•See on J obn iv. ver. 10. clause S. 

VER.18. 
Iuµ.µ.a,e-.,.upoUµ.a.1 )'.Z.e '11'1:nTl dotiOYTI 

ToU'° AOyoui: T;j; "12TC04>'1TEla.'° Toii baSAiou 
To~Tou· &A,..,.,~ i?l'JT16~ npO~ TAUTa, E'"'-

9~.::rU 0 0tCi; Hf 4UT011 T.2.~ 'fr).7J)'e£;' T4' 
)'!)'e4f'f'(y4;' fy ~16>..6~ TCJUT~ • 

For I te$tify unto every man that 
heareth the words of tlie prophecy nf this 
book, •If any man shall add unto these 
things, God shall add u11to him the 
plague& that are written in this book : 

•See on Matt. xv. ver. 9. clause 2. 

VER. 19. 
Ka.i i.iv Tl;' ti.~1p~ dwO T~ >.6;-~ 6[

e'>.ov ~; wpoit>l'ITE;a.; Ta.UT'PJ;, 4F1p~cru 0 
0EO, TO 1-Lipo, a.Vroli .iwO c:b>..ou -n: ~(IJ'i;, 
N41 Ex. Ti; w0M"1; -rir 4yla.(, IC.44 T;,.., :ye
'Yea.µ.µh(IJv Ev bib~ ToUT~. 

And if any man shall take away from 
the words of the book of this prophecy, 
God shall take away his part • out of 
the book of life, and out ef the holy city, 
and from the ehings which aTe written 
in this book: 

• Or,from tlie tre< of life. 

VER. 20. 
AE)'E' 0 f'"-fTVpiv Ta..UTa.• '"~ 'Epx_oµ.eu 

Ta.x_U· lip.:,,. Na.i Et')'ou, KUpL! 'Iri::-o~. 

He which testijieth these things saith, 
•Surely I come quickly; Amen. b E.,.n 
so, come, Lord Jeru.s. 

•See on chap. iii. ver. 11. clause 1. 
b See on 1 Tuess. i. ver.10. clause 1. 

VER.!H. 
'ff x4p1, TOli Kue'°u ~JLiY 'll'IC'Oti Xp1.::r .. 

TOi:i µET4 '1r'4VT4'1V V("-iiV. ·A~~Y. 

• The grare nf 01ir Lord Jems Cln·i>t 
be with yo1< all. Ame11. 

•See on Rom. i. ver. 7. clause 7. 

FIN IS. 
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ABEL, •lain by Cain, i. 428. 
Abominatio11, practised by the wicked, 

ii. ~28. 
---- of desolation, i. 438. 
Aln·aliam, father of the Jews, i. 32. 

God raises up children to him, S3. 
Ifo seed, ii. 142. Who are his chil
dren, ~89. iii. 106. Canaan pro
mised lo him, ii. 393. The pro
mises made to him, iii. 316. 

Adoption, ii. 197. 
Acfolte1·y, punishment of, among the 

Jews, i. 9. Forbidden, 79. 354. 
Wickedness of, ii .. 5.';!. 653. 

----,spiritual, punishment of, iii. 
461. 

A.fili .. tion, the lot of the righteous, iii. 
54. Works good lo the believer, 143. 

Almsgivi11g, enjoined, i. 83. 
Alpha and Omega, Christ, iii. 453. 
Altar of incense, ii. 4. 
Amen, i. 101. 
Arulrew, call of, i. 49. 
Angel, gloriou!i appearance of, i. 516. 
-- of the Lord, appearance of, ii. 

401. 
A11gels, ministration of, i. 44. 46. 268. 

332. iii. 238. :H3. To accompany 
Christ at his second ad,·ent, i. 44.5. 
Multitude of, 489. ii. 28. iii. 473. 
Ministry of, in giving the law, ii. 
·107. iii. 246. Not to be worship
ped, 1Gl. Minister to Christ, 203. 
Worship Christ, 238. 

A11ger·, sinless, i. 76. 
Anointing, funereal, i. 474. 
A11tiocli, per.ccution of the apostles 

there, iii. 221. 
Aru:iet_y, about worldly things to be 

guarded aguiust, i. 101). iii. 113. 
Apnslcu:!/, sin fl.ml danger of, i. 137. 

iii. 290. To precede the last day, 
186. 203 . 

.Aposl<ltes, owful state of, i. 239. 
A1wstle, Christ so called, iii. 259. 
Apostles, colled from secular eruploy-

mcnb, i. 49. Receive miraculous 
power&, 170. 17:'1. Seut to the Jews, 

172. Not to provide for their main
tenance, 173. To avoid persecution, 
181. Their authority in remitting 
sins, S13. Binding and Joosing, 
338. Ordaiued by Christ, 53.'>. 
To bring forth fruit, ii. 333. To 
preach the Gospel, iii. 249. Wit
nessesofChrist, ii. 1. 188. Ministers 
of the word, 1. Their miraculous 
powers derived from Christ, 374. 
Their boldne!S in preaching the 
Gospel, 381. iii. 73. Their joy in 
the prosperity of the churches, ii. 
513. Manner of their preaching, 
iii. 4S. Plant Christian churches, 
11. Sufferings of, 64. 66. Am
bassadors of Christ, 79. 

Appai·itions, appearance of, i. 287. 
Ark of tlie covenarit, iii. 344. 
Armies of God, sent against the wick

ed, i. 400. 
Armour of God, to be put on, ii. 651. 
Asia, sufferings of the apostles there, 

iii. 65. 
Assurance, connected with adoption, 

iii. 168. 
Atonement, exlcnt of Christ's, iii. 251. 
Atte11tio11, requisile in the affairs of 

salvation, iii. 245. 
Authority, the disciples of Christ not 

to exercise itovcreach other, i.S6B, 
369. 

Avenger, God, of his saints, ii. 135. 

Babes, instructed by God, i. 210. 
Babylon, mystical, iii. 49!t. Destruc

tion of, 494. 505. Sin of, 506. 
Baptism, water, i. 28. 510. Of the 

Holy Ghost, 36. ln the name of 
the Trinity, 521. In the name of 
Christ, ii. 426. Doctrines of, iii. 
297. Jewish, 350. 

Barbarians, foreigners so calJed, ii. 
516. 

Battle, of the Almighty, iii. 511. 
Beasl c!fthebottomless11it, iii. 491. His 

destruction, 49·1. 
Be/Oiied of Gnd, ii. 508. 
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BeMvol<mce, enjoined, i. 83. Reward 
of, 90. 191-194. ii. 110. iii. 303. 
Commended and rewarded, i. 467, 
The fruit or religion, iii. 307. 

Bethany, i. 379. 
Bethlehem, the town or David, ii. 26. 
Birth, the new, ii. 190, 199. 225. 

Evidences of, 226. Promises of, ib. 
Bishop, qualifications of, iii. 1100. 216. 

To be tried before their appoint
ment, 209. 

Blameless, saints to be, in the day of 
Christ, iii. 2. 

Blasphemy, punhhed with death, i. 
493. ii. 293. 

Bltssed, wbo are, i. 56. 450. 
Bt.ssing, asked upon food, i. 284. 
Blind, restored by Christ, i. 165. 197. 

372. 
Blindness, spiritual of lhe natural man, 

i. 106. Of the Jewish rulers, 382. 
421. 

----, Judicial, of the wicked, i. 
249. ii. 443. 

Blood, eating of, forbidden, ii. 449. Of 
men on !heir murderers, i. 427. The 
tabernacle: nnd ves~els of the min
istry sprinkled with, iii. 353. 

--- ef Chrisl, shed for sin, i. 372. 
Justifies, ii. 581. 

---efthe corenanl, i. 400. 
Boasting, excluded by the Gospel, ii. 

569. 
Boldness, enjoined, in approaching the 

throne of grace, iii. 283. 
Book, written within and without, iii. 

470. 
-- of life, names in, ii. 93. 
Bread, given by Ge>d, i. 96. 
Brethren, Christ's disciples are, i. 418. 

Christ's, 242. 
Bridegroom, Christ the, ii. 234. 
Broke11-heartecl, comforted by Christ, 

i. 226. 
Brother, setd lo be raised unto him, i. 

408. 
Burnt offerings, consumed without tlie 

camp, iii. 380. 

Caiaphas, the Jewish High Priest, i.472. 
Called of God, who are, ii. 507. 
Canaan, promiser! to Abraham and his 

seed, ii. 393. 
Capen1aum, the dwelling place of 

Christ, i. 46. 
Captives, delivered by Christ, ii. 44. 
Captivity, Ilabylonian, i. 6. 
Ca,·e, of God over his people, ii. 93. 

461. 
Caution, in religion urged, iii. 269. 
CentttTion, i. 142. 

Charity, thdruits of, iii. 47. 
Chll5lening, divine, the purposes of, 

iii. 42. 
Cherubim, placed over the mercy-seat, 

iii. 345. Form of, 469. 
Chief Priests, seek to destroy Christ, 

i. 378. 
Children, !heir duty to parents, i. 292. 

352. Punishment of those who 
curse their parents, 293. Brough! to 
Chri!!lt, 348. Given in answer to 
prayer, ii. 5. First-born male con
secrated to God, 30. To be taught 
the fear of God, iii. 137. 

--- !llen must become like them to 
enter the kingdom of God, i. 328. 
-- of God, i. 62. 68. 
--- ef the devil, i. 267. 
Christ: his titles and offices, Alpha aod 

Omega, iii. 455.-Amen, 465.
Anointed, ii. 44.-Beginning oflbe 
creation of God, iii.156.-Belovea 
of God, i. 223.-Beloved Son of 
God, 40.-Bridegroom, 161. 453. 
ii. 234.-Brightne>s of his Falher's 
glory, iii.236.-Captain and leader, 
253.-Comer stone, i. 39,l.-Cbief 
corner stOne, 31 i.-Day·spring, ii. 
24.-Emmanuel, i. 1:3.-Failhful 
witness, iii. 452.-First·fruirs of the 
dead, 53.-God with us, i. 13.
Good shepherd, ii. 299.-Governor, 
i. 17.-Great High Priest, iii. 326. 
329.-High Priest, 260. -Holy 
One of God, i. 528.-[mageofGod, 
iii. 75. 145.-Judgc of the world, 
ii. 252.-Just One, .375.-King, i. 
15.-King of kings, iii. 21~.
Lamb of Gud, ii. 213.-Light of 
men, i. 47 ; of the world, ii. 193.
The Lord, i. 375. 41.'\. ii. 10. 27.
Lord oftheSahbath,i. 220.-llhker 
of all things, ii. 192.-~Iaster, i. 
406. 410.-llfediator, iii. 197.
Messiah, i. 8. ii. ~7.-0nly begot
ten of the Father, 201.-A Priest, 
after the order of l\lelcbisedek, iii. 
289.-A Prince, ii. 386.-Prophet 
and teacher, i. 75. 215. 309.-Re
surrection and life, ii. 308.-Sa. 
Yiour of the world, i. 10; of the 
Gentiles, 224.-Servant of God, 
223.-Son of Abraham, 2 ; of Da
vid, 1 ; of God. tSS. ~89; of man 7 

308. iii. 154.-The ''\iord, ii. 191. 
---, Dignity of, i. 2SB . .\15. ii. 8. 

235. Greater than the tewplc, i. 
219. Greater than J oho Baptist, 
ii. 35. Superior to angels, iii. 237. 
Greater than l\Ioscs, 1?62. His glory, 
ii. 200. . 
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Chrill, all po"ergiven to him, i, 211. 
519. 

---, His equality with the Father 
in power and glory, ii. 253. 304. 
iii. US. His glory seen by Isaiah, 
ii. 316. 

--- His subordination to the Fa
ther, ii. 329. 

--- Created all things, ii. 192. 
--- His Deity, i. 13. ii. 191. Is 

eternal, 191. 202. Is immutable, 
iii. 242. Is omnipresent, ii. 228. 

--- His power: over the elements, 
i. 150 ;-to sa•e and bless his 
people, iii. 95. 324 ;-to succour 
the tempted, 258.-Endowed his 
disciples with miraculous power, i. 
170. 173. ii. 374. Raised himself 
from the dead, 221 ;-will raise the 
dead, 255. 267. 

--- His authority: in teaching, 
i. 139 ;-in working miracles, 141; 
-forgiving sins, 1.~4 ;-over the 
elements, 150 ;-to execute judg
ment, ii. 254. 

--- Hi.I\ wisdom, ii. 33 ;-i~ teach
ing, ·i, 138. 

--- Indignities offered to him, i. 
491. 494. Blasphemed, 182. Lecl 
to Caiaphas, 490. Scourged, .503. 
IIIncked, ibid. 365. 507. Cruci6ed, 
[l06. 

--- To be conressed, i. 186. Will 
confess those who confess him, 
187; and deny them who have de
nied him, ihid. 

--- His doctrines Hie occasion of 
;trire, i. 187. A stone of stumb
ling, 198. 395. ii. 32. 

--- To be lovecl suptemely, i. 
189. Requires an undivided ser
vice, 2:30. 

--.- Promises of, in the Olcl Testa
ment, i. 195. 

--- Tho~e who receive him receive 
God, i. 191. 

--- His benevolent works: heals 
the sick, i. 54 ;-restores the lame, 
197 ;-cures the deaf, 198 ;-gives 
•ight to the blind, 165. 197 ;
re.iSl'S the dead, 198 ;-casts out 
tlevil11, ;,4 ;-cures the palsy, 55 ;
restore!! the dumb, 228 ; 

--- Ile only knows the Father, i. 
212 ;-muuifests the Father uoto 
men, ibid. ii. 207, 

--- ili~ comman<lmcnls, i. 214 ;
to be fulfilled, 1:l!l. 

--- Ifo meekness and humility, 
i. ~l:>. 370; - before the High 
Priest, 492. ii. 318. Humiliation io 
l>ccoming man, iii. !50. 

Ch..UI, tempted, by lhe devil, i. 41; 
-by the Pharisees, 221. 306. Suf
fered through temptation, iii. 258. 

--- His yoke easy, i. 216. 
--- .Boptized with the Holy Ghost, 

i. 39. 224. 
--- His victories, i. 226. 230. 414. 

iii. 243.-0ver fallen angels, 160. 
Silences his enemies, i. 416. 

--- Acknowledges his discipl<S 
as brethren, i. 240. 

--- Sows the good seed, i. 265. 
--- Died for our sins, i. 371. 479, 

480, 481. 484. ii. 214. 657. iii. 
328. Extent of his atonement, 251. 
Purges away sin, 236. His blood 
justifies, ii. 581. Delivers from 
wrath, 582. See His Mediatorial 
works. · 

--- His holiness and innocence, 
i. 498. ii. 291. iii. 327. The righte
ousness of his government, 239. 
Loved righteousness and hated ini
quity, 240. 

--- His kingdom, ii. 8. 361. Its 
increaoe, 23.5. Its perpetuity, iii. 
'239. He will 1ubdue all enemies, 
474. 

--- To be followed by his dis
ciples, i. 50. 

--- Partook of human infirmities, 
i. 42. iii. 209. 

--- Loved of the Father, ii. 238. 
--- Sanctifies his people, iii. 6. 

254. 
--- l\Iade flesh, ii. 199. iii. 2.55. 

289. His flesh to be eaten, ii. 263. 
--- His people given of the Fa

ther, ii. 265. 
--- Comlenlhed to death for de

claring himself tho Son or God, i. 
493. 

---Ordains apostles, i. 535. ~ends 
them forth to preach, 426. 

--- Institutes the last supper, i. 
478. 

--- Rejected by the Jews,ii.197. 
--- Glorified in the salvation of 

men, iii. 186. 
-.-. -

0

- Raised from the dcacl by G11d, 
II. J69. 

--- The author of salvation, iii. 
291. 

--- Knows the heart, i. 155. 
--- His poverty, i. H9. 278. 
--- Appears to his tfociples ofter 

his resurrection, H. 360. 483. 518. 
507, 580. 

--- Perpetuity of his priesthood, 
iii. 314. 

--- Foretels his saJferings, i. 313. 
36·1. 
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Christ, His second advenl: to come in 
tbe clouds or heaven, i. 316. Un
certainty or its approach, 446. 448. 
451. To be revealed in flaming 
fire, iii. 184. 

--- Objects of his manifestation: 
to save the lost, i. 160. 333 ;-to 
preach the Gospel, 529. 

--- His compassion and grace, i. 
167. 283. ii. l!Ol. 205. 447. 509. 
Source of all grace, 203. 20.'>. 259. 
324. Hi!! grace universal, ii. 5138. 
His love to his people, 317. Will 
cast out none who come to him, 266. 

--- His suffering foretold, i. 477. 
529. ii. 186. 

--- His presence with bis people, 
i. 339. 523;-Dwells in them, ii. 
269. 326. Le~ds his people, 300. 

--- His mecliatorial works. Fulfill
ed all righteousness, i. 39. Preached 
in the synagogues, 52 ;-Taught 
the people, 56 ;-Fulfilled the law, 
69;-Rrceh•ed young children, 
349 ;-Hh marriage with the church, 
397. 453 ;-Is seated nt the right 
hand of God, 414. 591 ;-Ascends 
to heaven, ;,90 ;-Reveal• the will 
of God, ii. 237 ;-Fulfilled the will 
of God, ~14. 260. 274;-He>•ls the 
broken-hearted, 44 ;-Delivers the 
captives, ibid ;-His advocacy and 
mediation, 325 ;-Did nothing of 
l1imsclf, but what the Falher doclh, 
250 ;-Reconciles sinners to God, 
562 ;-Is a propitiation for sin, 568; 
-Is the end of tl1e law for righ
teousness, 627 ;-\Vas made per· 
fret through rnlTering, iii. 291 ;
Hy his death destroyed the power 
of death, 255 ;-His faithfulness as 
the servant of God, 261 ;-ls passed 
into the heaven$, 283 ;-See His 
titles and ojfices. 

--- The proper object of divine 
worship, i. 16. Worshipped by 
angels, iii. 238. 

--- Dwells in Galilee, i. 1?2 ;-in 
Nazareth, ibid. ;-in Capernaum, 
46. 

--- The source of all spiritual 
blessings, i. ~8. His fulncss, ii. 
237. The object of faith, 198. 253. 
The medium of approach to God, 
301. 324; and of reconciliation 
with him, 28. The source of lire, 
iii. 58. 

--- His divine mission attested by 
a voice from heaven, i. 40 ;-by 
his miraculous po\\'ers, ii. 223. 256. 

--- Came down from heaveo, ii. 
227. Was with the Father before 

hi• manifestation, 19~. Came into 
the world, iii. 195. Sent hy the 
}'nther, ii. 290 ;-and tetumecl lo 
Him, 278. 

Christian armour, ii. 651. 
---- course, ii. 472. 
CltriSlians, to follow Christ, i. 50. TG 

suffer persecution, 63. To be re
warded for sulTering, 64, 65. To 
rejoice under persecution, 64. The 
light of the world, 66. Their light 
to shine before men, 67. To suffer 
for Christ, 177. 179. To be harm
Jc,,, 177. TG confess Christ before 
men, 186. To deny lhemselves, 
190. To love one another, 563. 
Nol of the wo1ld, ii. 334 ;-Nor to 
conform to it, 641. Are dead to 
sin, 591, .592. Quickened with 
Christ, ibid. 595. 599. To walk in 
newness or life, 59;3. 59.5. 60.J ;-as 
bccometb the Gospel, 651. Deliver
ed from sin, 597. 599. 601. Their 
duty to gloriCy God, i. 67. ii. 601. 
Delivered from the law, 600. 604. 
To mortify the flesh, 615. Con
formed to tht: image of Christ, 618. 
One hod.11 in Christ, 64;J. To culti
vate unity, 646 ;-and peace, 647. 
To receive weak believers, 653. To 
live to God, 656. To edify one 
another, 656. iii. 163. Bought with 
a price, 22. United to Christ, 150. 
2b9. ~71 ;-andoaebody with him, 
ii. 3'12. Soldiers of Christ, iii. 216. 
A peculiar people to God, 229. 
Heirs of God, 244. The tern pie of 
God, 264. 

Church ef God, mixture of characters 
in, i. ~61. ~2. Unity of, ii. 342. 
Gou's house, iii. 202. · 

--- J ewisb, God sends his ser
vants lo it, i. S67. Persecutes the 
prophets, 383. 425. Puts Christ 
to deatb, 390. 

--- ef Christ, i. 311. Perpetuity 
of, 310. 

Circumcis!on, obse"ect by the patri
archs, ii. 276. 394. 

----- spiritual, ii. 547. 553. 
557. 

Cloud, symbol of the divine preseuce, 
i. 320. 

Comf"urt, God the source of, ii. 660. 
Comji>rter, the Holy Ghost, ii. 325. 
Commandment• ef G0</, not to be 

added to, i. 295. To be kept, ii. 
327. 336. 

------ of Christ, i. 214. To 
be fulfilled, 135. 

Cornmotions of the sun aud moon, i. 
443. 
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Comnouflity of good•, among the early 

Christians, ii. 373. 
Co1&.demnatio11, of those who believe not 

in Chriot, ii. 229. Of those who 
reject instruction, ilJid. 

Coo!fe,.ion rf sifl, i. 29. 303. 
C.:onfiderice io God, commended, i. 443. 
Cu11sr.ie11ce, operations of, ii. 545. Tes· 

timony of a good one, iii. 67. 
Consideration, enjoined, iii. 360. 
Con30lation, afforded to God's people, 

iii. 309. 
Co11te11tian, reproved, ii. 539. 
Cor1te11tment, commended, ii. 105. 
Conversation, corresponds with the 

heart, i. 233, 234. To be edify
ing, iii. 131. 133. Of the wicked 
is corrupt, i. 29Y. 

Con Pel'Sion, i. 3~7. 
Corinth, church al, planted by Paul, 

iii. 1. Divisions in the church 
there, 3. 

Corruption, entailed upon man, ii. 57. 
Covt11a11t, Got.l's, ii. 21. The New ex

ceeds the Old in ~Jory, iii. 323. 331. 
llelwren God and tht• lsraelites,333. 

---- bluod of, i. 480. 
---- tables of, iii. 345. 
Coi•etous teachers, punishment of, i. 451. 
Conncil, held lo destroy Christ, i. 405. 
Cre"tion, made subject to sin, ii. 616. 
Creatm', God is the, ii. 380. Christ is 

the, 192. 
Cursed, the wicked are, i. 469. 

Darkness, spiritual, i. 47. 
----outer, the punishment of, 

threatened, i. 146. 
---- none in heaven, iii. 155. 
David, the son of Jesse, i. 4. His sin 

with IlatLsheba, 4. Eats the shew 
bread, 218. Anointed by Somuel, ii. 
406. Desires to build the temple, 
ibid. Spake by the Holy Ghost, 
iii. 277. 

·D«y of J 11dgme11t, i. 133. 176. 
-- of Christ, iii. 2. 
-- '!fivratl1, iii. 477. 
Deacona, iii. 141. Appointment of, 

201. 
Dead, raised by Christ, i. 19B. 
De~f, cured by Christ, ibid. 
Death, shodow of, i. 48. The conse

quence uf sin, ii. 5tl4. 603. Reigned 
over them who hod not personally 
sinned, 5U:l. Dominion of, destroy
ed by Christ, 152. :JOB, 309. iii. 
~5.5. Deliverance from, promised, 
2!J6. 

Deceit, of the wickrd, i. ·106, 
Doceiver, the, iii. 498. 

Delusion, sinners given up to, iii. 188. 
DemOfliacs, cured by Christ, i • .54. 166. 

238. 
Depravity, of man, i. 119. 123. 
Desolation, of the Jews, i. 429. 431. 

435. 439. 
Devil, lhe, i. 41. The tempter, 43. 

Deceives men, 259. 267. iii. 49B. 
To be resisted, 131. Sows the 
tarrs, i. 267. Seeks to destroy men, 
ii. 290. The father of lies, 291. 

-- children of, i. 267. ii. 289. 
Devils, acknowledge Christ's autho

rity, i. 152. Ca•t out, 54. 229. 
Reserved lo the day of judgment lo 
be punished, iii. 421. 

Diligence, requisite in religion, i. 78. 
201. ii. 6-14. iii. 21 t. 279. 304. 

Disciples, the twelve, i. 169. Receive 
power to heal diseases and work 
miracles, 170. 173. Sent to tbe 
house of Israel, 172. Not to pro
vide against wan ls, 173. Scallered 
abroad, 482. 

--- of Christ, to serve one another, 
i. 370. 

Diseases, cured by C.hrist, i. 52. 
Dishonesty; sinfulness of, iii. 177. 
Disobedience, punishment of, iii. 281. 
Div'i.sions, destructive lo a kiugdom, i. 

228. In Christian societies, cen
sured, iii. S. 

Divorce, allowed by Moses, i. BO. For
bidden by Christ except for adul
tery, ibid. 

Earth, its foundations laid by God, 
iii. 241. 

Earthquakes, i. 511· 515. 
Elders, appointment and qualifications 

of, ii.429. 
--- the four-and-twenty before 

t'he throne of God, iii. 468. 
Elect of God, i. 440. To be gathered 

from the four quarters of the globe, 
445. 

Election, divine, ii. 440. 622. 624. 
Elijah, i. s 19. Effect or his prayers, 

ii. 46. iii. 398. Calls fire from 
heaven, ii. 68. 

Emmanuel, Christ, i.13. 
Enmity, of the wicked towards God, 

ii. 531. 
Envy, sinfulness or, i • .501, 
Espousals, Jewish, i. a. 
Eternal life, promises of, i. 350. The 

righteous to inherit, -!71. The gift 
of Christ, ii. 263. 

Eve, seduced by the serpent, iii. 199. 
Et1il, deliverance fromJ i. 100. 
-- desire, siufulne;s of, i. 79. 
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E:ramples, good ones to be followed, 
iii. 17. 305. 

Excommunication, directions relative to 
it, iii. 191. 

Ea-ertfon, necessary to ensure salvation, 
iii. 78. 

Eye, an evil one to be plucked out, i. 
79. 106. 

Fables, Jewish, &c. to be avoided, 
iii.193. 

Faitlr, power of in working miracles, 
i. 289 ;-in obtaining divine bless
ings, 304. Commended, 303. Sal
vation by, 588. In Christ, enjoin
ed, ii. 198. The gift of God, 271. 
Produces good works, iii. 114. Ne
cessary to salvation, 273. Dead 
without good works, 390. 

-- obedience of, ii. 506. 
-- the just to live by, ii. 520. 
-- the righteousness of, ii. 567. 571. 
Faithful, the, commendation of,i. 462. 
--- who are such, i. 449. Their 

future glory, 450. 
Faithfulness rf God, iii. 2. 
Faist teacher•, foretold, i. 432. 
-- Christs, foretold, i. 441. 
-- pruphets, well spoken of by the 

Jews, ii. 61. 
Famine and pestiumce, foretold, i. 435. 
--- in Egypt, ii. 396. 
Fasting, i. 102. 160. 162. 
--- of Christ and Moses, i. 42. 
Fear of God, enjoined, i. 185. ii. 419. 

iii. 273. 
-- of man, to be guarded against, 

i.184. 
Feasts, Jewish, ii. 272. iii. 160. 
Fire, to destroy the unfruitful, i. S4. 

Everlasting, the portion of the wick
ed, 37. 77. 

Flesh, the, evil, i. 486. ii. 224. 
-- Christ's, given for the life of the 

world, i. 479. 
Flock of Goel, ii. 473. 
FarJ.!ire11ess of sins, granted, i. 97. 154. 

Promises of, ~~H. 
----- '!f iJ!furies, enjoined, i. 

336. 340. 3·H. A condition of our 
forgivenncss by God, 98. 

Fornicalion, forbidden, ii. 449. 
Fraud, sinfulness of, iii. 177. 
Freedom from sir1, promised, ii. 287. 

,r,95, }'rom the ceremonial law, 60.J.. 
Fruits rf 1·epeuta11ce, i. 31. 
-- nf ,.igliteousness, i. 3·~. 130. 250. 

ii.112. 332. iii. 87. 
Fuifilled, that it might he, i. 12. 

Gab1·ief, the angel, ii. 7. 

Galatian1, their apostacy reproved, iit. 
100. 

Galilee, the dwelling-place of Christ, 
i.22. 

Gannent, wedding, i. 403. 
Gentiles, made partakers of the Gos

pel, i. 224. 227. 394. ii. 371. 506. 
554. 632. Paul's saceessful preach
ing Rmong them, 515. 

Gifts, spiritual, ii. 512 ;-To be im
proved, iii. 44. 

Glory, future, of the righteous, i. 269. 
450. ii. 539. 541. 576. iii. 253. 

-- God of, ii. 392. 
-- of God, the ultimate 'object of 

his dispensations, iii. 119. 
Glorying, to be in the Lord, iii. 7. 
God, a Spirit, ii. 243. His unity, iii. 

197. His glory in heaven, i. 69. 
iii. 468. Dwells in ineffable light, 
212. Dwelt in the Jewish temple, 
i. 422. His throne, ibid. Invi
sible, ii. 207. Omnipresent, i. 90. 
Omniscient, 442. iii. 15. 123. 282. 
Immortal, ii. 254. Holy, ii. 11.341. 
His righteousne'9, .519. His glory, 
392. His faithfulness and truth, ii. 
~77. 559; iii. 2. His sovereignty, 
1. 94. 100. 208. !U 1. 355. Im
mutability of his word, 70. 446. iii. 
218. 309. Is mighty, ii. 11. His 
power, symbolized by his arm, 
12. His power irresistible, 388. 
The creator and preserver of all 
things, 380. 4.'>8. 523. iii. 241. 252. 
All things possible with him, i.355. 
Quickens the dead, ii. 252. His 
love and goodness, i. 120. 351. ii. 
229. 143. His grace, ii .. 508. 536. 
581. 585. 588. iii. 2.'>1. His com
passion, i. 342. ii. 123. His long
suffering, 536. His care over every 
living thing, i. 109. 186. Is ac
quainted with the wants of his 
people, i. 93.112 ;-is present with 
them, 13 ;-dwells in them, ii. 269. 
S~8 ;-will not for:sake them, iii. 
376 ;-His care over them, i. 186. 
ii. 93. 461, and Israel, iii. 267 ;
He wills their sal vatiun, i. J.:33 ;
His love to them, ii. J'l7 ;-His re
lation to them, ii. 354. iii. 3J7 ;
is their confidence, i. 4~13 ; is their 
avenger, ii. 1S5 ;-is their strength, 
iii. S79 ;-He knows them nnd their 
way, i. 458. iii. ~7. 219 ;-His 
mercy is on them, ii. 11 ;-works 
nil good in theta, iii. H6. A Sa
viour, ii. 10. He only can forgive 
sins, i. 531. Is to be feared, 
185. ii. 419. To be honoured, 407. 
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To be loved, 41~. ii. 579. To be 
obeyed, i. 19. ii. S86. His name 
lo be hallowed, i. 93. His will to 
be do1ic, 95. 132. To be sought, 
111l. Not to be lempled, 45. Re
quires spiritual worship, ii. 243. To 
be glorified in all things, SU. Not 
lo be represented by lhe work of 
men's hands, 459. 5'25. To be wor
shipped, iii. 520. His kindness to 
be imitated, 132. Requires an un
divided service, i. 107. To be ap
proached by Christ, iii. 32!. ls 
the com1Don parent of men, i. 68. 
Glorified by the conduct of men, 
67. Restrains the wickedness or 
men, 473. The source of all good, 
ii. 130. Wills lhe salvation of all 
men, 195. 537 ;-is glorified in their 
salvation, iii. 180. Is no respecter 
of persons, ii. 424. 518. 542. Is 
uot kn~wn lo the wicked, 277. His 
wralh revealed against the wicked, 
238. 520. 540 ;-will take venge
ance on them, .561. iii. 522. Will 
judge the world, ii. 546. His judg
mei1t according to truth, 534, 
Will be justified in his sayings, 68. 
His judgments unsearchable, 639. 
His being demonstrated from the 
works of creation, 52!, 5!:l. His 
blessing necessary to ensure suc
ce>S, iii. 11. His glory the ulti
mate cnti of hi9 dispensations, !52. 
Is the Father of Christ, i. 133 ;
Attests his dh•inc mission, 40. Is 
mode known by his Son, ii. 207. 
Resists the proud, 1~. Ascription! 
of praise to him, 528. 640. ls the 
l\Iost High, iii. 313. His covenant, 
ii. ~ 1. lmmutaUility of his reign, iii. 
!H~. 19 grieved by sin, 26(). Sware 
by himself to bless Abraham, 306. 

-- peace of, ii. 509. 
Godliness, iii. 418. 
Gulde" calf; made by the Israelites, ii. 

40l. 
Gomorrali, destruction of, iii. 421. 
Good tidi11gs, ii. 27. 
-- worhs, to Uc maintained, i. 67. 
(;1•s.111•/., danger of neglecting it, i. 33. 

Prl·aching of, 52. Its uni\'crsal 
•pmHI, 14.5. 26~. 266. 'lS7. Preach
ed to lhe poor, 198. The power 
<1f God unt() sah•ation, ii. .517, 
Pnnish111c11t of thcru that neglect it, 
iii. 247. P11blisl1rs sRlvation, 24(). 

--- of Gad, ii. 5QI.. 
Governmwts, subjection to, enjoined, 

ii. G·IB. Ordained by God, ibid. 
Grare of God, ii. 508. iii. 251. Its 

riches, ii.· 536. 581. 585. 588. Uni
versal, 588. 

Grace of Christ, ii. 201. 205.447. 509. 
Sufficient for his people, iii. 95. 

-- of apostleship, ii. 505. 
-- growth in, i. ~64. 
Grass, an emblem of human life, i.110. 

Hand, that which causes olfence must 
be cut off, i. 79. 

Hands, laying on of, ii. 389. 
Happinm, future, of the righteous, ii. 

128. 
Harvest, the Gospel, plenteous, i. 168. 

The last great one, 540. 
Heart, human, wickedness of, i. 300. 

iii. 1!69. Known to God, ii. 123. 
iii. 15. 281!. Hardness of, the con
sequence of sin, 266. That of the 
wicked hardened against God, ii. 
537. Direcliun of, from God, iii. 
190. 

--- stony, i. 244. 
Heaven, kingdom of, i. 25. Christ 

came down from, ii. 227. 
Heavens and earth to be destroyed, i. 

70. iii. 242. The new, 356. The 
work of God's hancis, iii. 241. 

Heirs, of God, iii. 244. Of promise, 
309. 

Hell, punishment or the wicked in, 
i. 77. 

Herod, character of, i. 279. 
High Priest, he only could enter the 

most holy place, iii. 347. 
Holiness, ofheart,ii.23. OfGod,3•H. 
Holy Ghost, his personality,deity, ao<l 

agency, i. 41. ii. 98. 412, 41:l. His 
deity, 383. ~in against, not to be 
forgiveu, i. 231, 232. Baptism of, 
36. His descent upon Christ, 40. 
224. Spoke by the prophets, 179. 
iii. 265. Given lo them that 
believe, ii. 241. Dw.Jls in be
lievers, S26. 586. The comforter, 
S25. Given by Christ, 328. Tes
tifies of Christ, 335. Shews the 
disciples things to come, S38. l\Iay 
be vexed and grieved, 407. Ap
points Cl1ristiao teachers, 473. Gifts 
of, 512 ;-thry arc to be improved, 
iii. 44. The spirit of adoption, ii. 
616. Promises of, 189. QllO. 

Holyrity, Jerusalem, i. ·14. 
Ho/v One, Chrj,t, i. 520. 
Holy people, iii. ~.;9. 
Honoin·, to be given where due, iii. 

407. . 
Horn, emblem of the, ii. 19. 
Hope, possessed uy God's proplc, m. 

311. Inspired by experience, ii. 
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!J79. or the righteous nol illusive, 
ibid. and 617. 

Hospitality, commended, i. 468. ii. 645. 
Human life, shortness of, iii. 394. 
Humble, the, to he exalted, i. 419. ii. 

10.13. 
Humility, enjoined, ii. 319. Com

mended, i. 326. 328. 419. ii. 64~. 
Hwba11ds, to cleave to their wives, i. 

345. One flesh with their wives, 346. 
Hypocrisy, condemned, i. 89. 

Jacob, goes into Egypt, ii. 397. ls 
buried in Scbechem, 398. His 
sons, i. 2, 3. 

James, the apostle, call of, i. 51. 
Ico11!um, persecution of the apostles 

there, iii. 221. 
Idols, vanity of, ii. 442. 
ldolatr11, forbidden, ii. 448. iii. 35. 
lgnoraiice, sins or, iii. 285. 
Jesus, Christ, so named before bis 

birth, i. 8. See Ch..U.t. 
Jews, the children of the promise, ii. 

196. Knew not Cbrist, 197. Their 
religious privileges, 545 • .)58. Re
fused to lislen to the prophets, i. 
428. The Gospel first preached to 
them, 302. Reject tbe mercy of 
God, 398. Persecute the apostles, 
421. Their self-righteousness re
proved, ii. 548, .:149. 552. Tbe 
blood of Christ and the prophets on 
them, i. 502. The punishment of, 
240. 392. 429. 431. 435. 439. ii. 
158. Their judicial blindness, i. 
534. Captivities of, ii. 287. Not 
finally cast off by God, 630. Their 
infidelity the means of saving the 
Gentiles, 632. Their restoration 
foretold, 634, 635. 639. 

Immortality, of the righteous, ii. 152. 
539. 

Importunity, wilh God in prayer, com-
mended, i. 3D2. 373. 

· 1nce11se, burnt, ii. 4. Altar of, ibid. 
Industry, enjoined, iii. 1St. 
lnlteritance, of the saints, ii. 47 4. 
Iniquity, workers of, punbhed, i. 135. 

269. 
IrLJuries, forgiveness of, enjoined, i. 

336. 340. 344. 
·invitation, Christ's to men, ii. 265. 

Of God to sinners, i. 397. 399. 401. 
424. 

John Bapti.st, i. 22. Preaches in the 
wilderness, 23. 26. The harbinger 
of Christ, 27. ii. 6. 23. 194. 202. 
His habit and manner of life, i. 27. 
Baplize• the multiludes, 27. Cast 
into prison, 46.195. His lcstimonv 

to the dignity of Christ, 35'. A 
great prophet, :mo. Elias, who 
was lo come,' 20!. A Nazarite, 
ii •. 5. His teaching, 6. His death, 
i. 322. 

Joh11, the apostle, call of, i. 51. 
Jerwalem, the holy city, i.44. Christ"s 

lamentation over, 420. 
---- the heavenly one, iii. 113. 
Job, the patience of, iii. 396. 
JMeph, the reputed father of Chri>t, 

i. 7, The son of David, 10. 
--- the patriarch, sold by his 

brethren, ii. 395. God wiU1 him, 
ibid. His advancement and pros
perity, 396. Discovers himself to 
his brethren, 597. Sends after his 
father, ibid. 

Joy, of the righteous, i. 271. ii. 575. 
583. 

-- future, of the righteous, i. 462. 
Israel, promises to, ii. 13. 21. To be 

saved by God, 20. 635. 639. God's 
care over them, iii. 267. 

Israelites, inherit the promises, i. 147. 
Evil-entreated by U1e Egyptians, ii. 
398. Brought out of :Egypt, 4-01. 
iii. 334. Rebel in the wilderness, 
and desire to return to Egypt, 403. 
iii. 272. Make and worship a gol
den calf, 404. Baptized to !\loses 
under the cloud, iii. 33. Destroyed 
for their unbelief, 34. Tempt God, 
36. 266. Murmur, ibid. Provoke 
God to jealousy, 58. Not to enter 
into Canaan, 268. Punishment of, 
272. Break God's covenant, 335. 

Judas, the progenitor of Christ, iii.320. 
Judas Iscariot, his call and apostacy, 

i. 171. 47 5. 487. His apostacy 
foretold, ii. 271. 

Judgme11t, rash, censured, i.114. 
----day of, i. 113. 176. 
Judging, censorious, roproved, ii. 654. 
Just me11, N O(tb, J osepb, Cornelius, 

et al. i. 9. 
-- 011e, Christ, ii. 375. 
Justification, promises and examples 

of, ii. 586. Not of the law, !>72. 
Produces peace, 573. 

Kfodness, enjoined, iii. 47. 
Kingdom, one divided cannot stand, 

i. 228. To be given to the saints, 
270. 

--- of God, i. 94. 100. To be 
sought, 112. Taken by violence, 
201. Promised to lhe righteous, 
466. 482. 

--- of l1eave11, i. ~.). Sec king
,/o111 '!f God. 
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Kingdom ef Chris!, ii. 9. 361. lls 

increase, 235. Its perpetuity, iii. 
289. 419. 

--- of Satan, i. 2!!9. 
Kings, obedience lo them enjoined, 

i. 407. ii. 648. 
K11owledge, rejected by the wicked, 

ii. 529. 

Labourers, the apostles, i. 169. Sent 
forth by God, ibid. 

Lamb r!f' God, Christ, ii. 213. The 
wrath of, iii. 477. 

Lame, restored by Christ, i. 197. 
Lame1ltatfo11, of Christ over Jerusalem, 

i. 428. 
Last day. See day of Judgment. 
-- days, the Gospel dispensation, 

iii. 235. 
Law nf God, requires perfect obedi

ence, i. 70, 71. ii. 94. Guilt of those 
who teach men lo break it, i. 71. 
Fulfilled by Christ, 69. To be 
wriUcn on the hearl, iii. 336. 

-- of Moses, ii. 204. Its object to 
discover sin, 588. 606. Condemns 
all men, 260. 543. 566. 607. To be 
fulfilled, 5.54. Given through the 
mediation of angels, 407. iii. 246. 
Typical, 161. 318. 320. Awarded 
puni>hment for every offence, 246. 
C•nnol take away sin, ii. 438. 572. 
iii. 349. Its spiritual nature, ii. 
609. Is holy, ,608. Uses of, iii. 
109. To be changed, ii. 391. 
Changed by Christ, iii. 318. Was 
read in the synagogues, ii. 434. 

Leaven q/wickedness, i. S07. 
Lepro.<y, cleanse_d by Christ, i. 140. 
Levites, their office and charge, ii. 95. 

iii. 31 1~. 

Life, shortness end uncertainty of, iii. 
25. :;94, 

-- of men, Christ is, ii. 193. 
Light, men reject it, ii. 194. A cha
' racteristic of heaven, iii. 155. 
-- of' Che world, Christ, ii. 193. 
Lmig-Sufftring, God's, ii. 536. 
Lord '!f heaven and eart/1, a title of 

God, i. 208. 
Lost, Christ came to save them, i. SSS. 
Lot, delivered from Sodom, ii. 132. 

422. 
Love, of God to men, i. 120. 229 ;

to his people, ii. 327. 
--brotherly, enjoined, i. 85. 121. 

'1.13.563. iii. •l:J9. To God's people, 
i. 191. To enemies, 85. 

-- to Christ, enjoined, i. 109. 
-- iij'God, enjoined, i. •.U~. ii. 579. 
--- •f the 1vo1'/d, evil of, i. 400. 

Love of sin, the reason why men re
ject the truth, ii. 230. 

Lukewarmness, denunciations against, 
iii. 465. 

Lying, forbidden, iii. 130. 

Males, the first·bom consecrated to 
God, by the Jewish law, ii. 30. 

Malice, sinful, iii. 132. 
Mammo11, i. 108. 
1\Ian, sinfulne,. and depravity of, i. 

119. 123. 158. 296. ii. 224. iii. 
269. Under the dominion of sin, 
ii. 611, 612. Gone astray from 
God, 563. Ignorant of divine 
things, iii. 9. His a version and 
enmity to God, ii. 563. 502. His 
ability to do good from God, 564. 
611. 623. Accountable to God, i. 
340. Will have to render an ac
count to God, ,l65. To be judged 
and rewarded according to his 
works, 65. ea. 234. 316. iii. 117. 
Is self-condemned, i. 384. 404. 
His character manifested by his 
conduct, 128. A good one speak
e.th good things, 234. Not to be 
feared, 183. 185. 

Manna, given to the Israelites, i. 97. 
ii. 264. 

Mark, the evangelist, iii. 166. 
Marriage, an institution of God, ii. 

219. Honourable in all, i. 147. 
iii. 378. 

--- of Christ with his church, i. 
397. ii. 234. 

Mascer, Christ the, i. 406. 418. 
Masters, their duty, iii. 165. 
1\Iattlietv, the call of, i. 157. 
.Il'Ieats, no distinction between them to 

the Christian, i. 296. ii. 102. 
1\Iediatm·, Christ, iii. 197. 
Meek, lo inherit the earth, i. 58. 
Men, to be guarded against, i. 177. 

God wills the salvation of all, ii. 
195. See Ma11. 

Merciful, the, to obtain mercy, i. 60. 
1'fercy of God, lo sinners, ii. lQS ;-to 

them that fear him, 11. To be sought 
at the throne of grace, iii. 2B·i. 

--- more pleasing to God than 
sacrifice, i. 159. 

Merr.11-seat, described, iii. 283. 
1\1essiuh, Jesus, i. B. ii. 27. 
1'1inislers, Christian, to warn men, i. 

31. Their duty, generally, •l.50. 
To live by the Gospel, 175. iii. 30. 
Representatives of Christ, i. 1 ~O. 
The stewards of Goc..I, 459. ii. 233. 
Theil' responsiliility, 472. Their 
rejoicing end n•ward, ~45. 
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Mi11ilters ef ihs 1110rd, the apostlea 
were, ii. 1. 

Mira&ks, of false prophets foretold, 
i. 441. Wrought by the apostles, 
591. Those of Christ attest lhe di
vinity of his mission, ii. 223. 2:36. 

llioses, his birth, ii. :J99. Adopted by 
Pharaoh's daughter, ibid. Goes 
into l\lidiao, 400. God appears to 
l1im in tl1e bush, ibid. The Jaw 
given by him, 204. 297. His ap
pearance on his descent from the 
mount, iii. 73. l\1ecliator in giving 
the law, 108. The servant of God, 
262. Testified of Christ, 263. 

Mourners, to be comforted, i. 57. !!26. 
Hired, 164. 

lHaurrifog, for tlie sins of others, i. 343. 
Multitude, follow Christ, i. 55. Glo

rify God for the works of Christ, 
157. 

l\Iurder, forbidden, i. 75. 354. 
Mysteries, those of the kingdom of 

heaven made koown by God, i. 246. 

Nooman, cured of leprosy by Elisha, 
ii. 46. 

r..ration, to rise against nation, i. 435. 
Nazareth, the dwelling place of Chriol, 

i. 22. 
Nazarile, the ceremony of, ii. 462. 478. 
Neighbour,love lo, enjoined, i. 85.413. 
NineL'eh, repentance of, i. !36. 
Noah, saved from the flood, i. 446. 

Oaths, forbidden, i. 81. iii. 397. 
-- of God, iii. 306. 
Obedience, to the commands of God 

enjoined, i. 135. ii. 386. 539;
ruore acceptable lo Him than sacri
fice, 422. 

--- to Christ, ess~ntial lo salva-
tion, iii. 292. 

--- to the faith, ii. 506. 
--- to kings enjoined, i. 407. 
Offrnce, the disciples of Christ not to 

cause it, i. 324. Of the cross, 198. 
Offences, against the disciples of Christ, 

i. 329. To bo avoided, ibid. iii. 21. 
Foretold by Christ, 330. Guilt of 
those who cause them, ii. 55'1. 

Offendei·s, punishment of, by the 
church, i. 260. 337 ;-By God, 269. 
To be avoided, 337. 

O.fftTi11gs, sin, iii. 286. 
--- burnt, consumed wiUiout the 

camp, iii. 380. 
Olive trees, emblem of, iii. 490. 
O..acl" of God, ii. 4·03. iii. 292. 
Ordi11a11r.es, Jewish, iii. ::H~O. 
. O~tentatio11, lo l.Je avoidt>d, i. 87. 69. 

Palsy, cared by Christ aod his dio
ciples, i. 55. 143. 

Parents, to be honoured, i. 292. '.'l.52. 
Punishment of those children wl10 
curse them, 293. Their duty, iii. 
137. 

Parables, i. 243. 
I'n5Sorer, Jewish, i. 471. To be kept 

at Jernsalem, ii. 34. 
Pati.lnce, required and commendi:d, 

ii. 157. 305. 
Paul, called to be an apostle, ii. 503. 

The apostle of the Gentiles, '116. 
His firmness in suffering, 47~. La~ 
boured lo support himself while 
preaching the Gospel, 460. His 
sufferings, 470. His success, 515. 
662. His glorying, 662. Extent 
of his labours, 663. His infirmities, 
iii. 111. Put in trust with the Gos
pel, 194. Preached in bonds, 217. 

Peace, to be cultivated among Chris
tians, i. 563. Enjoyed by the righ
teous, ii. 25. 573. 

--- of God, ii. 509. 
--- of Christ, 329. 
Pentecost, feast of, ii. 365. 
Pn:,ftction, enjoined to Christians, i. 

87. Promises of, iii. 185. 
Persecittion, the followers of Christ 

subject to, i. 63. 177. 180. 184. 
Endured by the prophets, 65. Of· 
fends them who have no root in 
then1selves, 253. To be rewarded 
with glory, iii. 65. 

Persecutors, punishment of, i. 451. 
Perseverance, under sufferings, lo be 

rewarded, i. 180. 190. Promises 
of, 442. ii. 266. 303. 5-11. 6.H. 
iii.176. Exhortations to it, ii, 286. 
iii. 128. Enjoined, 264. 

Persons, not regarded by God, ii. 424. 
Pestilence, and famine, foretold, i. 4:35. 
Peter, call of, i. 49. Christ's charge 

to, ii. 168. 
Pharisees, their character, i. 29. 73"' 

Accuse Christ of ca.sting out devils 
through the ageucy of Satan, 167. 
Tempt Christ, 221. 306. Hold a 
couucil to destroy Christ, 22~. Shut 
up the kingdom of God against 
men, -1-20. Their hypocrisy re
proved, 4~0. -1-23. The leaveu of,:ltli. · 

Pltyiacteries, Jewish, i. 417. 
Pilate, his conduct in condemning 

Christ to death, ii. 36. 
Pooi-, have the Gospel preached lo 

them, i. 198. To be provided for 
by Christians, 47 4. A re blessed, 
ii.13. 57. 

-- ftr spirit, Llr~scduess of, i. SU . 
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Prai••• ascribed lo Ood, ii. 5~8. En
joined, iii. 500. 

Pray,,., enjoined, i. 91. That or the 
hypocrite condemned, ibid. To be 
secret, 9~. Repetitions in tn be 
avoic.Jcd, ibid. Promises to answer, 
117. Examples or answers to, 118. 
Importunate recommended, 373. 
Prevalence of, 33R. To be con
stant, ii. 1:J.J,, That of the wicked 
rejected, ~97. To be in the name 
or Christ, 3~4. To be offered with 
pureness of heart, iii. 197. To be 
in faith, il.Jid. 

Pn:aching, aposlolic, iii. 4, 5. 
PredestimJtiou, ii. 618. 
Pride, reproved, i. 418. Punished 

by God, ii, 432. 
P.riests, Jcwbh, duties and service of, i. 

16. iii. ~84. 346. Divisions or, ii. 3. 
Of divine appointment, iii. 289. 

Priesthood, Jewish, its functions not to 
be exercised by a stranger, iii. 319. 
Perpetuity of Christ's, 314. 

Priucipali<ies a>1d powers, spoiled by 
Christ, iii. 16(1, 

Pl'ofe"ssiou, in~ufficient in religion, i. 
131. 364. ii. 19, 20.-544, 545. iii. 
274. 

Propliecy, by the Spirit of God, ii. 
19, 20. 

Propliels, employed in secular pur
suits, i. 49. Persecuted by the 
Jews, 65. 386. Spake by !he Holy 
Ghost, 179. 

--- false, foretold, i. 126.~ii. 298. 
Their character, i. 126. 1i. 299. 
Spoken well o(_ by the Jews, 61. 
-- Christian,i. 427. ii. 432. 
Promises, to those who improve their 

talents, i. 247. Of mercy to Israel, 
ii. 13. ~o. 21. Of the Holy Ghost, 
189. Of glory and honour to the 
righteous, 541. Of perseverance, 
i.442. ii. 260.:103. 541. 654. iii.176. 

Propitiation frrr sin, Christ, ii. 568. 
Prosperit.~ of the wicked, ii. 106. 
Pu.blicam, i. 66. With sinners, saved 

by Curist, 364. 
P1rnishme11t, of lhose who know God's 

will, aggravated, ii. 110. To lie 
proportiorwd to men's guilt, 111 ;
and opportunities, 540. 5~. That 
or the wicked just, 534-. 

Ptn'e in hem·t, to see God, i. 60. 
I-'u1·!ficatio11, of women, ii. so. Water 

of, iii. 351. 
Purity of heart, i. 00. enjoi~d, 424. 

Questio1111, unprofitable, to be e.voided, 
iii. 19-i. 

Q11it'l11rss, cnjoine<l, iii. 178. 

Race, tbe Chriotian, ii. 472. 
Rain, the gift or God, ii. 444. 
Rainbow, the tok~n of God's covenant, 

ii, 468. 
Reconciliati011, with God, how effected, 

ii. 562. iii. 267. 
Redemptio>1, by Christ, ii. 214. 
Refuge, of God's people, iii. 310. 
Ilegeneratio11, ii. 198, 199. 225. m. 

129. :Evidences of, 226. Promises 
of, ibid, 

Rtjoici11g, under sufferings, i. 6S. The 
Christian's,.270. A. sinner's con
version occasions it in heaven1 334. 

Religion, its value, i. 271. Must be 
or the heart, ii. ~56. Its fruits, iii. 
367. 

Repentance, i. 23. Fruits of, 31. En
joined, 12:1. Efficacy of, ii. 123. 
'.J.'hc gift or God, 367. 

---- or Nineveh, i. 236. 
lleproba1es, ii. 530. iii. 33. 
Rtprot!fs, of Christ to those who with

stood his teaching, &c. i. 204. 
Reprovers, to look to their own con

duct, i. 115. 
Rest, Joshua led the Israelites into, 

iii. 276. Promised to God's people, 
276. 278. 

ResuITectim, general, i. 409. That of 
Christ, the effect of God's power, 
ii. S09. 

Retaliation, allowed by Moses, i. 62. 
Forbidden by Christ, ibid. Threat
enings of, to the disobedient, 344. 

·Reward, of the righteous, i. 86. 90. 
Of faithful ministers, ii. 245. 

Riches, are deceitful, i. 256; aad un
certain, ii. 106. Their dangerous 
inOuence, 59. Renderil difficult to 
enter the kingdom or God, i. 354. 

Righteous, the, their future happiness 
and glory, i. 269. 457. 462. 471. 
ii. 12&. Their sorrow for the sins or 
others, 620. Will reeeive a king
dom, i. 270,-and reign with Christ, 
ii. 587. Are known to God here, i. 
45R. ,,. 

Rdgl1teo11sness1 ii. 2. Its fruits, i. 34. 
130. 256. ii. 332. iii. 87. Those 
who hunger after it shall be filled, 59. 

---- the way or, i. 305. 
---- setr, reproved, ii. 546, 549. 

5.52. 562. 607. 
---- the word or, iii. 294. 
---- offailh, i. H. ii. 567. 571. 
----or God, ii. :3:36. 519. 568. 
Rock, the church· built on, i. 311. 
Rukrs, Jewish, their blindness, i. :126. 

421. 

8abbatl1, instituted For man, i. 216. 
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533, lls observance by the Jews, Sheep, lost, God's care for them, i. 
218. Service of the priests thereon, 168. 333. Christ's, 466 ;-they 
219. Good ruay be done on lhat follow him, ii. 300. 
day, 222. Its sanctity, ii. 249. Shepherd, Christ, the good, ii. 299. 

Sucrijice, of Christ,-i. 371. ii. 214. Shew-bread, i. 219. Eaten by Davi1l 
Sacrifices, Jewish, repetition of, iii. and his men, 218. 

327. Sig11, one sought of Christ, i. 235. 
Sacrikge, sin of, ii. 551. Sin, its nniveroal spread, i. 119. 123. 
Sadducees, character of, i. 29. 73. iii. 391. Brought into the world 
Saints, the children of God, i. 62. Are by one man, ii. 584. Reigned be-

purified by God, ii. 330. Are fore the giving of the law, ibid. 
branches in the true vine, 331. Are The cause of death, ibid. A trans-
sealed wilh the Holy Spirit, iii. 69. gression of the law, ibid. l\lani-
Are God's peculiar people, 229 ;- fested by !be law, 588. Its de-
and his inheritance, 121. To be ceitful nature, iii. 270. The love 
blameless in the day of Christ, 2. of, the cause of men rejecting the 
90. Their inheritance, ii. 474. To truth, ii. 230. The knowledge 
dwell with God, i. 61 ;-and Christ, of produces shame, 602. God's 
in glory, ii. S14. See Cliristia11s. hatred to it, 127. His wrath re-

--- perseverance of, i.442. ii. 266. vealed against it, 520. To be cast 
303. 541. 654. iii. 176. away and avoided, 591. 597. 650. 

Salutation, apostolic, ii. 508. To be confessed, i. 29. 503. Pro. 
Salvation, of God, ii. 31. 570. By mises and examples of forgivenc5', 

Christ, 582. Of the Gospel, great, 97. 15-l. 231. Can only be for-
iii. 247. Eternal, 292. Knowledge given by God, 531. That against 
of, iii. 168. the Holy Ghost hath no forgive-

---- word of, ii. 436. ness, 231,, '232. Freedom from, pro· 
Samaritans, i. 72. Receive the Gos- miscd, ii. 287. Servants of, 28R. 

pel, ii. 363. Their idolatry, 242. -- offerings, iii. 286. 
Satan, i. 315. His kingdom, 229,- -- man of, iii. 187. 

destroyed, ii. 92. Prince of this Singing, commended, i. 482. 
world, 314. Transformed into an Singlentss of heart, i. 105. 
nngel of ligbt, iii. 92. See Devil. Sinners, punishment of, ii. 4S9. Ju-

Saul, appointed king oflsrael, ii. ,135. dicial blindness or, iii. 189. Their 
Rejected by God, 436. company to be arnided, 1:34. Christ 

Saul, afterwards Paul, persecutes the carue to save them, i. 160. J64. 
church, ii. 403. Christ appears to Sion, mount, iii. S76. 
him, 414. Preached Christ, 418. Slothfulness, reproved, ii. 644. 
See Poul. Sobriety, enjoined, iii. 179. 

Saviour, God, ii. 10. See nlso Christ. Sodom, destroyed for its sins, i, 176. 
&rihes, i. 16. Their hypocrisy re- 208. ii. 13~. 13S. iii. 421. 

proved, 73. 139. 420. 423. Shut Son of God, Christ, i. 289. 
up the kingdom of God against -- of man, Christ, iii. 454. 
men, 420. Sons ef God, many brought to glory, 

SC'riptures, the, their inspiration, ii. iii. 252. See Children. 
505. Profitable for doctrine and Song, 0£ the redeemed in heaven, iii. 
teaching, i. 276. ii. 129. 258 .. '>49. 472. 479. 
6.59. Appealed lo, i. 159. Soldier, the Christian, iii. 216. 

See,I, the good, i. 226. Sowed by StJlomon, his glorv 1 i. 109. His wis-
Christ, 265. Of Ahraham, ii. H2. dom, 237. Builds the temple, ii. 

Se!fdenial, enjoined, i. 190. -!06. 
Sey:..rigliteoiwuss, reproved, ii. 136. Sorcer11, ii. 409. 
Serpent, the brazen, ii. 228. Sm·ro~, worldly, works death, iii. 83. 
Serpcuts, Christ gives his disciples \Vill not exist in heaven, 462. 

power over, ii. 92. Speech, deliberate, recommended, iii. 
Servant, of Christ, ii. 502. 386. 
Scrvunts, dntv of, i.145. Spirit ~F _Goel, spake by the prophets, 
Shadow, of G~d's wings, i. 429. ii. 19, 20. See Hot~ Ghost. 
Shame, succeeds the knowledge of Spirits, the seven of G~d, iii. 452. 

sin, ii. 602. Spfritual gijts, ii. 51Z. 
Sheba, the queen of, \'isits Solomon, Stont, Christ the cornl'r, i. 394. 

i. 237. St»ife, evil of, ii •. 652. 
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Sul/jtctioR to authoritira enjoined, ii. 

648. 
Suffering•, of Christ foretold, i. 4.77. 

ii. 106. See Per1ecution. 
Su11 and moon, commotions of, i. 443. 
Swearing, forbidden, i. 81. 496. iii. 

397. Sibful, ii. 565. 
Sword, those wl10 take it shall perish 

by it, i. 486. 
--- of the Spirit, iii. 139. 
Sympathy, commended, ii. 645. 

Tabern4cle, of witness in the wildcr-
ne!!, ii. 405. llrought into Canaan, 
by Joshua, ibid. Described, iii. 
340. }'urniture of, 342. 

Tabernacles, feast of, ii. 272. 
Tables, of the covenant, iii. 345. 
Teachers, to avoid sin, i. 417. Their 

tloctrine will be tried by God, iii. 
13 ;-to be proved by their hearer!!, 
181. Punishment of the covetous, 
i. 451. 

--- false, iii. 71. Foretold, i. 432. 
Punishment of, 290. ii. 532. 550. 
iii. 91!. 

Teaching, divine, i. 310. ii-. 101. iii. 
129. Promises of, i. 209. 212. 246. 
2.'iO. ii. 267. Of the apostles, i. 521. 
The Scri11tures profitable for, ii.129. 

Tem7ile, built by Solomon, ii. •106. 
The residence of God, i. 422. 

Temperance, enjoined, ii. 488. 
Temptation, i. 99. Permitted to try 

men. 136. Promises of deJiver
. ance, iii. 37. 259. 

Terror, created by lhc presence of 
God, ii. !50. 

Tli.1111:sgivi~p._ food to .b~ rccei~~.d wi!h, 
1 • .:.U•t.. vU.'J. Enjollled, 1n. 1..>3. 
-For olhers, ii. 510. 

ThieL'e$, cmcifil.'d with Chri~t, i. 507. 
'flmme, promised tu ChrisL's clisciples, 

i. 356. 
--- of God, i. 422. iii. 467. 
Thunder and li;;litniug, spoken of in 

the apocalypse, iii. 468. 
1'irlings, good, ii. 27. 
Time, shurl11C'ss of, iii. ~5. 
7'1the5, 1i. l .'.3b. iii. 315. 
Tongue, C\'1l of, ii. .564. The govern

ment of, iii. 386. 
Traditions, i. 292. The le.w trans

gn~sscd through the Jewish, 293. 
1'rtasure, cautions 1·clative lo earthl.)', 

i. 103. Heavenly desirable, 10·1. 
or the Gospel, 27 t. 

'free of life, iii. 458. o:lO. 
1'rifmlatio11, appuinle<l for God's peo

pll~, ii. 340. The righlcous n•joicP 
in. '>77. Works p•tience, ibid. 
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Tribute-money, i. 406. Tobe paid, 407. 
Trinity, indications of it in the Scrip

tures, i. 521. 
Tl'ump, the lest, i. 445. 
Tru1t, in God, enjoined, ii. 212 ;-

safety of, iii. 2b4. 
Truth, held in unrighteousness, ii. 521. 
-- Christ is the, ii. 323. 
-- of God, ii. 277. 343. 559. 

Vanities, idoJs so called, ii. 44!. 
Veil, of the .Te"i>h temple, i. 510. iii. 

3~3. 
Vengeance, God'9, on them who know 

him not, iii. 184 ;-on his enemie~, 
522. 

l'ictury, Christ's, over his enemies, i. 
226. 230. iii. 343. 

Vineyard, God's, i. 386 •. 
Visitation, day of, ii. 146. 
Unlieliej~ reproved, i. 110. Punish· 

ment of, ii. 229. Excluded the 
hraeliles from Canaan, iii, 27 3. 

Uuderstcrndi11g, men destitute of it re. 
proved, ii. ,532. 562. Imperfection 
or Christ's disciples while he was 
with them, i. 299. 

Unfruitful, the, their punishment, i. 
34. 131. 379. 

Ungodli11ess, ii. 520. 
Unity, enjoined among Christians, ii. 

646. 
Unrighte(lusness. the truth held in, ii. 

521. 
Voice •1 God, i. 320. 

IV11iling, of the wicked in hell, i. ~69. 
Wars, to precede the destruction of 

Jerusalem, i. 4.53. 
lVasliing, an emblem of purification 

from sin, iii, 480. 
Jl'ashing.s, Jewish, i. 301. 
Wutclifuluess, enjoined, i. 447. The 

reward of those who exercise it, 450. 
Water of /if~. ii. 239. ~79. iii. 3Sl. 

529. 
-- of purification, iii. J5t. 
Weary, invited Lo Christ, i. !US. 
Wedding garment, i. 403. See Mar-

t·iuge. 
1Vee11ing, for the sins of oLhcrs, ii. 59. 

Of the wicked, tiU. 
lVltispcrings, evil of, ii. 530. 
1Vickecl, the, characterized as beasts, 

i. 30. Warned, :Jl. Comparetl lo 
chaff, 37. Speak evil things, 233, 
Plot against the just, 403. 471. 
Their deceit, 4·06. Their judi<-ial 
blincluess, ii.326. Their prosperity, 
10G. God wills thcii· salvation, 
5:17. Harclrn their hcerls, ibid. 

2N 
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Reject knowledg~, 529. Their en
mity to God, .531. Their prayers 
rejected, 297. Treasure up for 
tliemselves wrath, 538. Are cursed, 
i. 469. To be separaled from the 
just at the last day, 275. To be ex
cluded from the heavenly Jeru•a
leru, iii. 529. Their future punish· 
ment, i. 34. 36, 37. 261. 344. 469, 
470. 521. Their punishment just, 
ii. 534. Impossibility of their 
escape, .535. 

Wife, not to be put away, i. 345, 346. 
One flesh with her husband, 346. 

Will of God, to Le done, i. 95. 132. 
Pe;formed in heaven, 96. 

Wings, the shadow of God's, i. 429. 
Wisdom, the keeping of God's com

mandments, i. 136. To be sought 
afler, 176. Justified of her chil
dren, 204. Of man, vain, ii. 101 ;-
foolishness with God, iii.14. 

Wise, of this world, ignorant of God, 
i. 209. •. 

Witchcraft, ii. 409. 
Witne.sses, the apostles were Christ's, 

ii. 1. 88. 
Wives, duties of, iii. 40. 
Woe, denounced on Judas l•cariut, i. 

478. 
Word, the, Christ, ii. 191. 
Word nf Gori, immutable, i. 70. 446. 

ii. 343. Quick and powerful, iii. 
280. A two-edged sword, !81. 

Wnrd of Chrirt, to dwell in his people, 
ii. 332. 

-- ofrighteousnw, iii. 294. 
-- of salvation, ii. 436. 
Woman, created for man, iii. 40. 
Women, lo apparel themselves with 

comeliness, iii. 198. 
Works, good, to be joined with f.Uth, 

iii. 390. 
World, the phrase, how used in the New 

Testament, ii. 25. Was destroyed 
by water, 446. Made by Christ, 
196; but knew him not, ibid. To 
be burned, iii. 241. Ignorant of God, 
458. At enmity with God, 285. 
Christians not of it, ii. 334; nor lo 
be conformed to it, 641. Not to be 
loved, i. 400. I ts cares choke the 
word, 245, 255. 

Worldly blessings, promised to the 
righteous, i. 113. Enjoyed by the 
wicked, ii. 106. 

Worship, divine, due only to God, iii. 
520 ;-to be spiritual, ii. 243. 

Wrath to come, i. 31. 
-- of God, ii. 238. 
-- c!fthe'Lamb, iii. 477, 478. 

Yoke, Christ's easy, i. 216. 

Ziou, rejoicing of, i. 375. 
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VOL. I. 

line 55 for ans- read and. 
- 56fur Naad read Naaa-

2 add Acts ii. ver. 36. 
- 26 dele c, 
- 5 fm- ver. 20. ch. i. read ver. 10. ch. xviii. 
- 33 for bread c, 
- 18 add Jer. Ii. ver. 33. 
- 45 add 2 Tim. iii. 16, 17. 
- ult. add Isa. ixxiv. ver. 4. 
- 8 add1 Cor.vii.31,and2Pet.iii.7. 
- 33 Jnr Exod. read Ezek. 

after 36 i11Se1'l See on chap. x. ver. SB • 

VOL. II. 

line 47 fol" Zech. iv. read Zech. i. 
- 54 dele] 

25 j;>r Matt. xii. read xiii. 
- 21 for xiii. read :xiv. 
- 2 add See also on Heb. vii. 25. clause 5. 
- 46 for ver. 20. read ver. 28. 
- 24 add See also on Rom. ii. ver. 1 J. 
- 8 for Rom. ii. read Rom. i. 
- 48 for Rom. ii. 3. reml vcr. 2, 3. 
- 8 Jill· l\Iatt. x. etc. rcarl Luke xxi. 19. 
- 17 insei·t c b~'orc which is outward. 
- 24 .for clause 2 read clause 3 • 
- 26 for chap. iv., &c. read ver. 19. cl. 3. and John 

viii. 34. 
- 49 j'or John xx. •·ead John x. 
- 49 for Hos. read. Amos. 

44 for Acts xviii. &c. read 1 Cor. xvi. •er. 10. 

VOL. Ill. 

line 21 for b •·ead r. 
- 47 for a read "· 
delc lines 24-26. 
dele lines 12-17. 
line 43 insert b before let us go on. 

'Hfor bread c, 
4'1 for ,. and d read • and '. 
46 for ' read '· 
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